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Why Take Chances |
on a Bicycle?

VVlien you can buy the best Machines on earth at prices

below inferior articles. You can buy them on the easiest

possible terms. We offer our customers ever\' advantage
of credit tind service.

PEACEFIL
INVASION

Several Thousand Miners

March to Oak Hid and

Camp There.

BIG MEETING TODAY
$30.00, $40.00, ^
$45.00, $50.00.1^.^

3©l

Hartfords

Columhias''%r'!
The Pope Manufacturing Company's guarantee ^
Is as good as a government bond.

FRENCH & BASSET^ , i
SOLE AGEMTS.

mmmmmmwmmmw

Debs Makes Principal Ad-

dress—Good Order Amid

Much Enthusiasm.

piano $50.00
A good Practising Square Piano
in good condition tor $50.00

_ cash or $5.00 monthly.
-* Pianos and Organs for rent. Expert tuning promptly attended to.

E. G. CHAPMAM, Manager. mil IITU MilCIA AA
l::... I^.^S..,,.,,,, ,':u..r: I..urt!, ||ULUIlB inUvllf IfUa
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I
Souvenir;s_^[)uluth

!

I
Chamberlain & Tayior^s Bookstore,

S 323 West Superior Street. I 5

I
!
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L. MtNUliNHALl. CSTABUSED 1169. T. \V. llwurL>.

MeNDENHALL & HOOPES,
HRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

$(2^500.90 lO Loan on Improved Property.

NEW JERSEY JLOODS.

Elizabeth and Other Towns Suffer

Much Damage.

New York, July 2i«.—The Hoods which
dill such damage in New Jersey yester-

day have siimewhat receded today. In

tiieir wake is a trail of wrecked l)arns,

ruined crops. Impaired railroad tracks,
and all the traces oT a full-fledKe'i

delUKe. At Elizalieth, which fared
worst of all, the waters which filled tht:

streets to a depth in some places of

eight feet, l>eKan to ebb in the early
morning. The night hart been one of

anxiety. The city's electric light plant
had l>een inundated, the trolley cars
stopped, and almost all means of land
transit to the drier and higher sur-
roumling country had li.un cut off.

The frightened inhaliitants of Klizabeth
imagined the danger even worse than
it was, and unfounded rumors spread
that the reservoir had Imrst.
The electric light company's plant,

which ns:hts Elizabeth. Iloselle, Cran-
ford and WestHeld, was flooded, and all

through the night these places were
in complete daiknes!!. The pumping
stations of the Elizabeihtowu Wat>i-
ciimpany had ijeen rendered useless liy

the flood. The R. K. Worthlngton
Pump company sustained damage
estimated at $1.'.,000. I.,umber firms on
the banks of Staten Island sound lost

much of their stock. An appro.ximate
istimate of th.- losses through the il' <id

at Elizabeth will not be obtainable for
some little time, but it will pr^ive
costly.

list fui-ion ciinv>.ntion in Des Mojnes,
luivo resigneu. They are: Oeorge W.
Davis, of the First; A. W. Rickern. of
the Second; L. H. Weller, of tlie

Fourth; T. \V. Ivory, of the N'inth, and
M.,E. .Smith, of the Tenth.

SAYS HE FEARS PIRATES.

President Weare Asked the Govern-

ment For' Protection.

Washington, July '."J.—The steamer
Portland, which is expected to leave

St. Michaels al>out S.pt. 15, will. It is

said, have on board gold from the

Alaskan gold fields valued at $2.0O0,OJ0.
1'. B. Weare, of Chicago, ptesi<lent of
the North American Transportation
and Trading comrany. owners of the
i'<jrtland, has advised the treasury de-
partment that he fears an attempt will
be made by pirates to eaptuie tills

< ai-go and has asked that the govern-
ment detail a revenue cutter to convoy
the Portland out of Bering s^t^a. Thit.
request has been granted, though the
officers of the revenup cutter service. do
not share the fears entertained. Th«»
revenue cutter Bear, and possibly
one or two other cutters, which form
tile Bering sea patrol, will convoy the
Portland.

THK I^UUSTEU TANK.
Tlure lire few tanks at the .'uiu;iriuin

more interesting than that c<mf!iiiiing the
l(»l).-!ters. .say.s ihi> New York Sun. The
lohslers I hire now are not great, jtke
some of the monsters that have lieeii ex-
hibited; but ihey are lively and in good
eoiidition. and the display of their thar-
jicteristlcs as iht-y movi' about or pause
to eat is almost startling to oiu- unfa-
miliar with the lobster In life.
W'hoivei- has pleketl up a live lobster

in a market ami foupd the big elav.r.s
drooping, as they will if the lobster
hasn't much life left in him, is sure to
be Iriu nsteil when he .'-ees the lobster
here walking tiff briskly on his slender
leKM. ejirryiuK his bis eluws In front of
him clear of thi- Kroiiiul, and hi.-', heavy
tail clear likewise. His ordinary man-
ner of progression is forwarti, and when
ho turns be swiiiKS his heavily weighted
l»rojectmK ends with faelltly. But If he
nuets an obstruction or an enemy his
u.^iial way Is to dart backwaid. and.
perhaps, dliigoiuilly upward throUKh the
water, which the lobster can do with
great sudtleiuiess.
Th(^ lobster's teedin;^ apparatus is won-

«1erful. Ab<uit the mouth there aie lots of
little attachments, all the time In motion
wh»'U the lobster is fcidinx. which slice
the footi off in little slirt-ds as the lob..Jter
holds it up to his miaiih. if ant>ther lob-
ster should conie n|i this lobster would
know It, even ihouKh the other came up
behind or at the .side, and would turn to
defenil hinuself, or to light or to lleo, or
to warn the other away.
The lobster s long le«lers he can project

one In one direction an J the otln i- In an-
other, .'tud with these, as he moves for-
ward, back, or sldewlse, he guards against
danger.
There are. perhaps, a dozen lobsters In

the tank, m the etnter of the tank is a
little rock. Thtro is Jikely to be seen
upon this rock a little lobster; not a dull,
old lobster lying down, imt an alert,
jouuK lohster staiidinK up, and support-
iUK easily his bit; claw.« and his power-
ful tall; a youns lobster, ready to eat,
to liKbl. i>r to run away.

Pittsburg, July 2!t.—Oak Hill, in \\\y

vl« inity of the Turtle cre( k. Plum creek
and .Samly creek o^ De Armlt, jva.s In-

vaded after midnight by an army (^f

strikers, who came to attend the great
nmss meeting to be held near the mines
today. It Is estimated that by day-

j

break there were several thousand
,

miners encamped upon the hills sur-
I

rounding the projjerty of the New York
1
and Cleveland tJas Coal company's

I property.

I They came from every direction,
headed by brass bands. Large delga-

,

tions arrivetl from Willoeks. CSaston-
ville. Finley\llle and other points altmg
the Wheeling divisions, nearly all of
them carrying heavy walking sticks,
and some were armed. There were no
threats of vi«»lence, however, and no
indications of drinking. Many were
supplied with food enough to last tw(
days.
Immediately upon reaching Oak Hill

the strikers prepaied for camp. The
s« enes around Turtle creek after mivl-
night were strange. Poorly clad
mineis stretched themselves out in the
s«)ftest sixits they coul.l find and slept
with arms folded under their heads for
pillows. The squad from eaih mine
camped tosrether, sta<king their f<u-
midable walking sticks and ban-
ners tojfcther. Each detachment
was in charge of men selecte<l before
the nuirch was begun, who acted as
ollicers. The foreigners had their own
ofllcers, and the English speaking
miners theirs. Orders were implicitly
followed.
Eong before daylight the strikers

were up, and after eating th<ir frugal
meal, prepared for the days work. The
Intention was to see as many of Oe
Armit's men before they got into the
pits thl.s morning as possible. About 4

o'cI(K-k l."it>0 strikers assembled at Turti.-
creek, and headed by thne brass bands,
with flags and banners Hying, ntarched
past the houst's t)ccupied by l)e Ar-
mit's miners. The striker^ hoofed ana
yelle<l, and then marched to the mines,
where thty planted thems*IveB l>efore
the pits, thus compelling De Armit's
men to run the gauntlet to get to work.
A shfUt time later, Sheriff I.,owry, who
had been wired to f<u- assistance, ar-
rived from Pittsburg with fifty depu-

i
ties, armed with Winchesters. The
strikers quietly withdrew, and the new

I deputies were i>iaced on guard. Every-
thing is qtiiet now.
The mass meeting today promises to

be the largest <lemonstrati(m since the
inauguration of the strike. E. V. Debs
will make the priix-ipal spee<-h. Among

,
the other speakeis arc M. P. Carriek.
president of the Brotherhood of Paint-
ers and Decorators: M. J. Counahan,
national secretary of the Plumbers'

;
union, and L. P. Thomas, president of

I the National Patternmakers' associa-
tion.

When the meeting was called to order
at 10 o'clock this morning there were

I

:{t)0(» striking miners in atteiulame, and
before it was Well under way there
were 5000 people in the vicinity of the
school house. About 9:30 o'clock LT.O

miners from Sandy creek/ minet.
marched to the meetin.g, and quit>' a
large number from Turtle creek. The
strikers used all their powers of per-
suasion upon the diggers, hut none
would molest them, and no thieats
were made.
Previous to the meeting, Eugene V.

Debs, District Persldent Dolan Secre-
tary Warner and M. P. Carriek went
among the .strikers and counselled them
to keep within the bounds of the law
and preserve good order throughout
the day. This advice ^.•^.s received
with .good grace by the m, n. The
meeting is the largest ever held during
a strike. The speakers told De Armit's
men that they were Jeopardizing th3
success <'f the strike by continuing at
work, and urged them to come out to
make the suspension comjdete through-
out the district. Two hundred depu-
ties are now on guard about the mines,
but no trouble Is apprehended.
When the strikers reached Plum

creek and started on a run down the
road toward the tir>nle to catch the
men before they enter»d the mine, five
shots were fired fnmi Winchesters he'd
by the deputy sheriffs. Immediately
the drum corns struck up a lively air,

but no return shots wero fir d. The
miners who were hurrying into the pits
were overtaken and asked not to go lli

work. Most of them said ther were
afraid they wouM los? their Jobs if

they stayed awav from work to attend
the meeting. Thev decided after a
short parley to go Into the mine. The
miners were carrvlng dinner buckets.
As they turned to leave the strikers
their dinner hu«>'tets were taken from
them. The frightened miners, without
stopping to attempt to regain their
buckets, turned nnd rpn for the pit

and did not stop until they were be-
hind the shelter of the d. ?)Uties' Win-
chesters. The mine is In full operation
Sandy Creek mine has cb sed down and

one-third of the Turtle Creek
miners quit work and went to the meet-
ing.

tion of Kentucky, Centr il and North-
eastern Pennsylvania (anthracite),
where no effort has yet ln-cn made to
have them join our mov. ment. which,
when done, w ill socm d. . i,i,. ^^e con-
test. The organized labor of the coun-
try, without respeet to lirms or past
difTerences, are making < nr fight, their
fight, and have thrown
force-, morally and finan<

movement. In Western
UWM) men have stopped v

last bulletin was issued
a total of 21.(kK) men now
2X,0(X) are idle. In Kent',
nessee little change has
the last bulletin was

all available
iilly, into the
I'etinsylvania
ork since the
This makes

idle. In <Jhio
ky and Ten-
eurred slpce

ssued. Abcmt
4000 miners are idle ther. . The miners
are congratulated <m b. inK peaceful,
and are counseled to oon'.niie so.
In Indiana the supply of . oal l salmost

shut off. and MiOc» miners r,. \,\\^^_ Fully
.'{.'..otH) mine w<ukers In Illiiois have laid
down their tools. The tispension is

practically general. Th.- only coal
mined Is In the Southern fi.ld. Organ-
izers believe that .all will sto|> in a few
d;iys.

West Virginia has b. n the main
br.ftlcKround. Fairmont district is

completely tied up. witt l.^.<tl>o mine
workers idle in the stat . Indications
point to a ccmiplete ccs.'-.aion of work
before Aug. 1.

MOBILE
AROUSED

Three Murders Last Night

Have Excited People to

Highest Pitch.

LYNCHING IS FEARED

Strength of the County Jail

Defies All Efforts to Get

Murderers.

IN WEST VIRGINIA.

Governor Atkinson DSst ountenances

Injunction of Judgt Mason.
Wheeling. W. \'a., uly 29.—Th^

strikers are marching wi'h hands and
banners to Boggs' Hun. where a few-

men are still at work. The miners
view with favor the comrig ccmference
between Governor Atkin^. n and Oorhp-
ers. Sovereign and Katcliiurd at Charl-
eston. The governor ha.*; already dis-
countenanced the injuncion Issued by
Judge Mason at Fairmont. A great
elTort is to be made to sinp iiroduction
in Ohio and Marshall cainties.

BOOTLESS RAID.

ENQIIRER WINS.

Miners Near Duquesno Refuse to

Quit Work.

Pittsburg. July 29.—A l.ody of 150

strikers marched to Cony's mines,
near Duquesne. for the purpose of in-

ducing the men at work lo quit. The
raid was unsuccessful, a.'^ the men re-
fused to join the strikers. J. B. Corry,
the mine owner, notified li.e sheriff that
he would hold the couni.v responslbJ.j
in the ivent of trouble and damage to
his piopertj-.

Mobile, Ala., July 29.—This tlly is In

a turmoil today as the result of thr^o
murders which occurred last night and
which have driven the people to the
highest pitch of frenzy. Business Is

rractically susjiended. On all sides the
opinion Is expressed that summary jus-
tice should be meted out, and if the day
passes without a lynching it will be a
wonder.

The first killing took place at 7 o'clock
last night. Thomas Jones, 63 years of
age, a Confederate veteran and highly
respected, was done to death by Isaiah
Davis, who has alieady s. rvcd a term
for assault with intent to murder a
w hite man. Joncs attempted to get th^
negro out of his house, into which he
had broken, and meeting Davis in the
>ard. a scuHle followed. Tlie negro Is
a powerful man al>out 30 years of age
and entirely ov. rmatched Mr. Jones,,.
and choking him with one hand, picked

|

'"*%' '^^^ '"^'-'^ aroused much interest,
up a i.ieceof wood which had ccune off

List of Gentlemen to Represent This

Country Abroad.
Washington, July 29.—The president

has made the following appointments
in the consular service: Church Howe,
Nebraska, consul at Palermo, Sicily;
John N. RufTin, Tennessee, consul at
Ascension. Paraguay: A. H. Byinton,
Connecticut, consul at Naples, Italy
Samuel M. Taylor, Ohio, consul at
C.lasgow, Scotland: Gustave C. E.
Weber, Ohio, consul at Nuremburg
John I. Vittinger, Missouril. consul
general at Montreal. Canada: John
Jenkins. Nebraska, consul at San Sal-
vadtu: William T. Touvelle, Ohio, con-
sul at Belfast, Ireland; William P.
Smith, Missouri, consult at Hull, Eng-
land: Griffith W. Prees. Wisconsin, cem-
sul at Swansea, Wales: TTrbain L.
I.iedos, Maine, consul at Three Rivers,
tjuebec: Wilbur S. Glass. South Da-
kota. consul at Kiel. Germany: John
H. Jackson. Connecticut, consul at
Cognac, France; Hugh Pifrairn. Penn-
sylvania, consul at Hamburg, Ger-
many: Ira B. Meyers, Indiana, consul
at St. John's, Newfoundland: John N.
McCunn. Wisconsin, consul at Dun-
fennline. Scotlan<l: Michael Burke, Il-
linois, consul at Port Stanley and St.
Thomas, Canada: Edward D. Wins-
low, Illinois, consul at Stockholm. Swe-
den: H. A. Gudger, North Carolina,
cimsul at Panama, Colombia: James
H. Johnston. New Jersey, consul at
Sheffield, England.

FAIL TO
GET THEM

Dr. Maxwell and J. D. Holmes

Cannot Have the Desired

City Offices.

JIDGE CANT RILES

Great Steam Yacht Race Be-

tween Chicago and Mil-

waukee Sailed Today.
Chicago, July 29.—The race for a $200

cup between the steam yachts Path-
finder and J]nquirer from Chicago to
Milwaukee started at 9:20 this morn-

Holds That the Action of

the Council Cannot Be

Overruled.

Mill

THE EXCITEMENT ABATES.

RefrainStrikers at Scot (dale

From Violence.

Scottdale, Pa.. July 2;* -The excite-

ment among the mill strik-rs and their

sympathizers has abate! cimj-iderably

teiHlay. Last night Burgtss Porter ap-
pointed fifteen srieclal police from
among the rtrlkers and they are on
duty today. The president of the

|

Amalgamated assoclafipn and five
meml)ers of the scale M>mmitfee cciu-
stitute part of the oolloe fi>rc-e, aiid
their presence amon^ th-? crowd has
much to do towards :>acifying them.
.\ squad of new men v. as taken to the
mill under the guard of de'iuties. but
the strikers in no way interfered with
them.

the fence with the other, dealing the
victim a crushing h\o\\ on the left
temple, breaking his neck and killing
him Instantly.
The crowd which rai.ielly as.semlOcd

was about to lynch Davis, when a
wagcm Ic)ad of officers rescued him and
he- was incarcerated in the city jail, a
building strongly constructed, impos-
sible to capture without great loss of
life. All night long a d 'sperate and de-
termined crowd of men remained out-
side the jail, but they knew the futility
of an attack and are waiting their op-
ixutunity when the i>risoners will bi-
r. moved. Before midnight Mayor Bush
called out the local troops, but of the
SOO men composing the First brigade in
this city only seventy-Hve responded.
Between 12 and 1 o'clock this morning

a ne^gro named Willis Knight, known
as the "P^nsacola kid." shejt and
stantly killed another
Uantzler. As he

and the passenger steamers Virginia
and Christopher Columbus, which ac-
companied the racers, were crowded
from stem to stern. The start was
made one mile frcmi shore. The En-
quirer obtained

. a slight l?ad. w hich
was maintained for nearly seven miles
of the course, when the Pathfinder
gradually overhaulcnl her. As the 7-
mile mark was passed the racers were
neck and neck. The Pathfinder is
owned by F. W. Morgan, of Chicago,
and the Enquirer is the property of W.
J. Conners, of BufTalo.

PATHFINDER GIVES UP.
Waukegan, 111., July 29.—The great

race between the- steam yachts Path-
finder and Enquirer has ended in the
victory of the Buffalo boat. The Path-
finder gave uj) the contest when off this
point and has turned back for Chicaso.

in- i

When the racers passed the bluffs

negro named [

^^^^ *^^^>' ^^'^re rather indistinct, but
was being chased by '

^^•''»? making good time. Soon some-
officers Knight shot and mortally i

•^hing seemed to go wrong on the Path-
wounded Policeman Joe Tucker. For i

fl"der. and after that th > Pathfinder
this latter offense he will probably

CONFERENCE FAILS.

Illinois Miners and Operators Cannot

Get Together.

Peoria, III.. July 2!>. ~<^nly about 300

of the coal miners who had gone
towards Hoanoke entered that town
this morning. They had arrived at 7
a. m. It is estimatetl that there are as
many more about a mile and a quarter
out in the country ami the leaders suc-
ceeded in keeping th«m out of town,
having learned that the sheriff was
there and had sworn in about 100 depu-
ties. Nobody was wdiking at the mines
this morning and Jt is thought no one
will fjo back to work. Visiting miners
did not me^t with lo. al miners, l)ut
held a c-onfenmce with mine operators,
which was without ii-sult. Most of the
miners later left the town. No vio-
lence was attempted.

SALE IS ORDERED.

die
if the residents of the north part of the
city can get him out of th" county
jail. The negro ran after the shooting,
but was intercepted by a tele.gram and
arrested by a section boss at Hurricane
Bayou at 7 a. m. His cantor wired for
a special engine, which left on the
Louisville & Nashville \vith officers.
They brought the negro t<j town and
beat the crowd assembled to lynch him
by stopping the engine on the outskirts
of the city and rushing him through
the suburbs to the county pall.

RAN INTO THE DRAW.

Union Pacific Eoreclosure

Sale at an Upset Price of

Eifty Millions.

Omiiha, Neb.. July :;:<.—Judge Sanborn
l>a.>vsed on the deroees of sale m the I'nion
Paeilie f'lreelosure c-ase ih.'s morning. He
accepted the Ames decree with but few
corre^ttlons. There was a sharp debate
over the government's ile^ree, the jittor-
ueys for the rc-orKnnlz.i'!.)n c-ommlite^e ob-
jcttinK. The iqiKct pr •• Wiuc placed at
r»ii.ili )000. Judge Conlsii was apj>o:nt»d
speel.il miesttr to conOuct the sale. He
wil fix the date Inter.

RAMMED A S1EAMER.

POPULISTS RESIGN.
W'interset, Iowa. July 29.—Five mem-

bers of the stale central committee, se-
lected at the recent Democratie-Popu-

BORUOWED THE WHISKY.
A Belmont county, Ohio, man relates a >about

story told him by a United States com-
misslotu-r from Alahama. on a p-cent
visit to Columbus, snys the. Pittsburg Dis-
patch. The story shows h()w "moonshln-
ers' of th.ct state avoid telling all the
truth about their btisiuess. Only a short
time since a "moonshiner" was brouxht
before him on the charge of making illicit

whisky. The usual tiuesllons were asked
as to whether he haci made or i>urchused
any of the- 1111c it woods and a negative re-
plv was rcc-elved.
Finally the- I'nlted States mar.'-bal. who

,

Is be.tter pejsted OH such matters, askt-d: i

"Did you borrow any whisky from the I

other "man?" "Yes," replltHl the accu.setl,
j
miners and mine laborers of the coun

"I borrowed a gallon of whisky," "Did

LEADERS EU1ED.

Indications Point to Complete Cessa-

tion of Work.

Columbus, O., July 29.—Bulletin No.
2 from the headquarters of the United
Mine Workers of America to the

you pay It back?" "No." replied the
prisoner, "but I loaned him Jl.tW in the
pluce of the whisky." The evicle-nce was
thus so plain that the prisoner was boimd
ovt.r to the next te^rm of ceiurt and will
.^oon be a resident of the Ohio |>enlt<'n-
tiary to pay for his indiscretion in deal-
ing in forbidden liquor.

try says in part:

"We have greater confidence of vic-
tory than ever. The supply of coal on
hand is still low, and would have been
entirely consumed before this time
were it not for a few secfiems of West
Virginia, Southern Illinois and a por-

U. S. S. Maine and Excursion Steam-

boat Come Together.

New York, July 2;>. -The excursion
boat Chancellor, with T. J. Kelley As-
siHlatlon of Jersey City on board, was
run into and badly daiaaged ley the V.
S. S. Maine in the East liver today. The
Chancellor was smashed on her port
l)ow, and for a lone distance back,
above the water lin« She continued
up the East liver. The Maine passed
the battery about 12 <> clock, bound for
the anchorage off Tonipkinsville. The
paint was scrtiped off ber bow. No one
on board the Chancellor was Injured.
In seeking to avoid tlie collision, the
Maine came in contact with a pier.
On board the Maine no one could be
found who would talk about the col-
lision.

The Steamer Robert Forbes

Struck the Duluth-Su-

perior Bridge Today.

The steamer Robert Forbes, in tow of
the Singer tug Abbott, ran into the

Duluth-Superior bridge this forenoon.

1 he steamer was under headway and
before she could be checked struck the
draw with consideral)Ie force. It
ploughed through the big I b am and
tore; the street railway track out of
shape, leaving a gejod big hole where it

struck. The draw was oiien at the
time.
The .full extent of the damage could

not be ascertained this afternoon. The
Singer tug line people did not think it

was vety serious, but at the street rail-

way office th- opinion was expressed
that it might be heavy.

>VILL FINISH LYNCHERS.

Governor Atkinson Offers a Reward

For Ryder's Murderers.
Atlanta. Ga., July 29.—After giving a

secret hearing to two of the brothers of
Dr. W. L. Ryder, the white man lyeiched

in Talbot county last week. Governor At-
kinson offered the following rewards:

fell astern rapidly. The boats cros.sc-d
an imaginary line in front of this city
as fedlows: Enquirer, ll:08i^; Path-
finder. 11:10. Not many minutes after
this time was taken the Pathfinder put
about, apparently giving up the race.
The race from North Point to Mil-

waukee between the big steamers and
the steam yacht Enquirer was won by
the Christopher Columbus, which en-
tered the river at 1:46, the Enquirer
coming in one minute later and the
Virginia a few minutes behind the
steam yacht.
Capt. Smith of the Christopher Col-

umbus, speaking of the race, said the
boats had a very pretty start. For fif-

teen or twenty miles Pathfinder gained
perceptibly, and then Ijegan to lose.

Off Waukegan she was a quarter of a
mile astern, where she stopped with-
out any apparent reason. From Wau-
kegan to Milwaukee the race was lie-

tween the Christopher Columbus, Vir-
ginia and the Enquirer, which was
very exciting all the way, the Colum-
bus arriving one minute ahead of the
Enquirer and ten minutes ahead of the
Virginia.

NEW STAMP VENDORS.
Washington, July 29.—The president

has appointed the following postmas-
ters: Minnesota—E. F. Gould, South St.
Paul. Wisconsin—Clayton H. Under-
bill, Sharon.

SUSPENDED A CLUB.
Denver. Colo., July 29.—W. I. Doty.

Western member of the L. A. W. racing
board, has suspended the South Side
Bicycle club of St. Louis for holding
Sunday and other unsanctioned race
meetings.

MAKING NO TROm^LE.
Odin. 111.. July 29.—The striking min-

ers frcjm Breese are encamped here,
but have caused no trouble. A raise
in wages has been granted by the oper-
.itors here and the men seem pleased.
They want to continue at work and
will probably do so if not molested by
the strikers.

Five hundred dollars for the arrest anei
]

conviction of the fir^t two members of
j

the mob that lynched Ryder; J199 for each i , , , ^ ,

subsenuent arrest and conviction, and daybreak yesterday.

MALAKAND ABANDONED.
Simla, July 29.—The north camp at

Malakand was abandoned yesterday
afternoon, the troops concentrating on
Kotal. The attack began at 8: SO on
the previous evening and lasted till

Reinforcements
$2."'(i for the arrest aii<l c-onvlctlon of any
person or persons hindering or interfer-
ing with the brinpine of the lynchers to
justice. The pnvernor announces that he
has In his possession the names of several
of the lynching mob. which numbered
cenly fifteen with positive proof against
three of them. He expresses his deter-
mination to exert the full power of his of-
fice to punish the Kullty parties.

have been sent to Dargai.

OILCLOTH CYCLING COSTUMES.
In London, as eve rybody knows. It

rains half the time, br.t the bicyclist is
not to be cheated out f her spin by so
small a matter as this and she rides
through the soft rain in the neatest and
smartest of costumes made of cream-
colored or white oil-< loth or water-
proof, exactly like thai of which coach-
men's rain coats arc made, says the
Buffalo News. They are made with a
neat skirt and sack coat, hanginp
straight down from fb' shoulders, and
a high collar turns f.ir up about the
ears, the whole belnn topped off by a
round hat of the whit- oilcloth.

TROOPS ARE IN READINESS.

Call For Illinois Militia Expected Any

Moment.
Springfield, III., July 29.—The govern-

ment is expecting a call from Oden. Mari-
on county, for troops. Eight hundred
miners are marcinng on the place where
ItO negoes work. All have Winchester
rifles nnd Col. Smith, of Vandnlia, mem-
ber of the governor's stafT. says a test
will be m:ide there. Since the commence-
ment of the miners' difBcullies. tents and
emergency rations have ben packed, l)oxed
and taKge»d at the state .s^r^enal ready to
be sent at a moment's notice.

PRESIDENT'S QUIET DAY'.
White Hall, N. \'., July 29.—President

McKlnley breakfasted in his car before
being driven to the hotel this morning.
Rainy weather prevented any demon-
stration and few- people were astir

either at the station or hotel when the
president and party arrived. He spent
a quiet day and received no callers.

LONG TRAMP ENDED.
BrouFon. Mich., July 29.—J. W. Clark,

of Boston. Mass.. who started from this
lace July 38, 1896, to travel 6O.CO0 miles
one year without begging or beating

his way and recjuired to show receipts
that he had paid for fare, arrived here
two days ahead of time, and shows re-
ceipts which are sworn to for 60,207 mile?.

t

TOOK MORPHINE.
Houston, Texas, July 29.—Jules Bun-

nell, a photographer, and Miss Ella Lu
Williamscn were inarrled at San Mar-
cos last week and went to Galveston,
where Bunnell thought he could get
work. He failed to find it and the
young couple came here. They were
found at their room In the Hutchlns
house nearly dead from the effects of
morphine taken with suicidal

HATFIELD ESCAPES.
Huntington. W. Va., July 29.—A report

has just reached here that Cap Hatrteld.
the notorious outlaw, held for murder on
two cases, escaped from the Mingo jail
this morning by cutting his way out with
a hatchet. A large reward Is offered for
him.

TREASURY STATEMENT.
Washington, July 29.—Today's st.ate-

meni of the condition of the tretsury
shows: Available cash balance, 1238,558,-
391; gt>ld reserve, $143,471,5^.

BENHAM GUILTY.
Batavla, N. Y.. Julv 29.—Howard G.

Benham, a .voung banker of this place,
was today found guilty of murder in the

intant I
^^^^ degree. It was charged that he poi-

,, . . ,"'^'-*'"_b- .soned his wife with prusslc acid. Mrs.
Heroic measures were at once adopted, Benham died the first week in January,
but both died. 'Benham's trial lasted nearly three weeks.

Judge Cant this morning filed his de-
cision in the mandamus cases of J. D.
Holmes and S. C. Maxwell against the
city council, and a.s a result of the de-
cision they will not get the city offices
the suits were intended to get for
them. The cases will probably be
appealed, and they will have another
chance before the supreme court, but
so far as the district court is concerned
their chances are small.

It will be remembered that at the an-
nual spring election of city officials,
Mr. Holmes wanted the council to
make him assistant city attorney, and
Dr. Maxwell desired to l>e made health
officer. Neither were successful the
council selecting John Rustgard as as-
sistant city attorney and D. D. Murray
as health officer. Thereupon the appli-
cants sought to avail themselves of a
statute of the state of Minnesota,
which provides that honorably dis-
charged Union veterans shall be given
the preference for appointment to offi-
cial positions when they are compe-
tent. Judge Cant heard the ca.ses. and
since they were submitted he has
been giving them the most careful con-
sideration. The authoiities submit-
ted on both sides were exhaustive. As
a result of his deliberatiems. Judge
Cant filed this morning a very clear
and lucid decision in each case, and
both are against the veterans.

In his decisions he finds that their
daijns of service in the war c»f the re-
bellion and their honorable discharges
are all right, and that they are compe-
tent to perform the duties of the officers
they sought. He finds, however, that
when the council passed upon the mat-
ter it was of the opiniem that thev were
not as competent as the successful ap-
plicants. The council did not act arbi-
trarily in refusing to accept the relat-
ors, but acted in good faith. The re-
lators are not entitled to the relief
praycHl for. and the city council Is
given judgment for c-osts. Accompanv-
ing the decision in the Holmes case is
a clear and exhaustive memorandum,
which is applicable to both cases. It
is as follows:
"The law provides that In every pub-

lic department honorably discharged
Union soldiers, when properly qualified,
shall be preferred for appointment or
employment. With respect to the
offices involved in these precedings, the
common council is invested with the
duty and power of determining who
are properly qualified, they alone hav-
ing the power to make the appoint-
ments in question. This being a duty
involving the exercise of judgment and
discretion, it is not within the control
of the court by mandamus or other-
wise. There is no authority for sub-
stituting the judgment of the court for
that of the common council when the
latter acts in good faith. The control
of the court is limited to the determin-
ation of whether or not the council
acted In good faith in rejecting the
veterans. So are substantially all the
offices. When a veteran applies for
office and is rejected by the appointive
power, the questions to be decided by
the court are as follows:
"(A) Were the qualifications of the

applicant considered by the appointive
power and decided adversely to him?
"(B) In so determining, did the ap-

pointing body act in good faith?
"Under the court's view of the evi-

dence the relators in each case are
competent to perform the duties re-
quired, but the question of competency
on the part of the respective appli-
cants is peculiarly within the province
of the common council. Mere differences
of opinion between the court and the
council upon that question without evi-
dence showing an abuse of discretion
on the part of the latter, will not war-
rant interference by the court to con-
trol their action. The question is for
them alone. They are able to deter-
mine such matters. It is their duty to
do so honestly and with a desire to
follow the provisions of the law. No
appeal is provided and no recourse was
to be had. except as above mentioned.
"In passing upon the question of good

faith, the court will hold appointing
bodies rigidly to an observance of and
compliance with this law. It is not an
expression of patriotism only, but it
is designed to aid the deserving vet-
eran. The action of appointing bodies
will therefore be strictly scrutinized.
"In this case the council did not de-

termine that the relators wei-e incom-
petent. They did determine that they
were respectively less competent than
their successful rivals. Whether cor-
rect or hot, that determination is final
if made in good faith. If so made it
concludes relators as fully as if the
determination had been made that they
were in fact incompetent. Such must
be the true construction. The appoint-
ing power, for example, cannot be re-
quired to pass by applicants of con-
spicuous fitness and accept services of
a lower character, even though the lat-
ter be offered by an honoreci veteran
who may be barely competent to per-
form, the duties required. No such al-
ternative exists in this case, but the
governing principle Is the same. Such
a rule would involve a. complete dis-
regard of actual fitness, to the detri-
ment of public service, and that Is ot
primary consideration. There are vari-
ous degrees of competency. When
qualifications are equal the veteran
must be preferred: otherwise not.
"The determination of the common

council was made in good faith. There
are no earmarks to warrant a con-
trary finding. Applying all tests to the
evidence before the court no other
conclusion could well be upheld.
"These appointments involve the ex-

ercise of discretion and judgment on
the part of the council. It appears that
said body consl;r*red the respective
Qualifications of the respective candi-
dates. It appears that In good faith

(Continued on page 3.)
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RILES ARE
MODI ElED

Present Practice In Pension

Cases Subjected to Very

Radical Changes.

WAS TOO TECHNICAL

Mr p> >^ m ^nmm^ I hmvavpvi
r*"""^^"^^

THE mTLrrnEVKNTXaHERALD: TnrRf<nAY, ":TrLY 20, IJ^OT.

Congress Did Not Intend to

Hedge Law With Any

Pitfalls.

Washington. Juy 29.—A thorouRh re-

vlBion of the rules Kovernlnfc the adju-

dioation of pension slaiins under seo- j appetite, ditfestion and sound slcfp'and

ond section of the aol of June 27, ISiiO,

When the appetite fails there is no ur* in
trying to tempt the palate with delicate food.
No matter how jfood and well-cooked and
"appetizing:" the food may be, it cannot
give any nourishment unless the stomach is
able to digest it. Nature indicates the state
ot the constitution by the loss of appetite.
This is an unfailing indicator. It shows
that something is fundamentally wrong
with the nutritive functions.
The only true natural relief must be as

searching and fundamental as the trouble it

aims to overcome. It is the thorough deep-
searching character of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery, which causes the mar-
velous efficacy in all bilious and digestive
difficulties. It creates that healthful vitality
of the entire digestive and nutritive organ-
ism which produces both the natural desire
for food and the organic capacity to assimi-
late and transform it into nourishing, reviv-
ifying blood and healthy ti.ssue. It (fives

EROM THE
KLONDIKE

A Graphic Description of the

Country Given By a

Seattle Man.

NOT MICH SICKNESS

and

has been made by Assistant Secretary

of the Interfor Webster Davis and

swfepint? nicditUation.-* in the present

praitUes was the result. The changes

are embodied In Instructions to the I

commissioMer <»f pensii>ns. In which it
j

builds up solid muscular strength
vital nerve - energy.

H. H. Thomp.soa, Esq., of P. O. Box 4, Kipple,
Blair Co., Penn'a, writes: " I had been troubled
with extreme vomiting in summer season, at-
w-iys after eating; had to be very careful at times
to set anythinjj to stay on my stomach at all; had
been taking other mtiiidne's, but withoiU effect.
I heard a friend speak of Dr. Pierce's ('.olilen
Medical Discovery, and thouehl I would give it a

He Says the Hardships of

the Trip Have Been

Exaggerated.

usEPOND'S

EXTRACT
Qenuine absolutely Pure

:

coutains noWood Alcohol,
as many substitutes do;
can be used with

Perfect Safety
INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

I'OIin^S EXTRACT
Subdue* ail In/lammationg,
Controls all Jlemorrhageb,
Relieves all Pain.

AWEUL
SLAIGHTER

Three Thousand Brazilian

Troops Cut Down By Army

of Fanatics.

LIKE AN AVALANCHE

is stated that representations were made !

fial. I used about five bottles of it and think it
t!^ i.iuir.4 iiiui 1^1 t «

,
'* "'* ""'.V "iftlicine that did me any j{Ood, as I

the ad-
! have a splendid appetite now. and nin not usingthat the present rules render

ministration of the law difUciilt and
eml>Hrra.><.'<iiiK. The new eod.', it is said,

will fuinish a safe, speedy and uniform
systftii of adjudU-atlou of this larpe
class of east-s.

Assistant Secretary Davis holds that
the very nature of the lunslon eases
forbids the application of the strietne*i.-5

and teehnieality of court pnueedinprs
and that it was not eonKress' Intention
to hedK<" the administration of these
laws with the difficulties and pitfalls

of any system of special pleading,
whose teehnlealitles and retlnements
nin.v tend to the piai-tieal defeat of the
Kovernniv'nfs benevolent purposes. The
modltkations are made in six rules and
former rules anil d»'eisl<>ns in (.•onlliet

vith them are set asidf. The most im-
portant ehauKe is made lit the following;
rule:

1. Kvery application for pension un-
der the second sectitm of the act of
•Tune 27. isyo. should state that the same
is made under said art. the dates of
enlistment and discharge, the name or
nature of the diseases, wounds »tr in-
juries by which th- ilalnmnt is dis-
abled, and that they are not due to
vicious habits: provided, however, that
the omission of any of these averments,
shall not invalidate the application (th >

intent to claim pension being manifest
and th-' declaration being executed in

accordance with law), but such appli-
cation shall be subjeit to amendment
by means of a supplemental affidavit,
in the particulars wherein It Is defec-
tive: said supplemental or adidavits
to be read In connection with and as
a part of the application itself; and,
provided further, that a declaration in
the terms of the act shall be sutTiclent."
Rules J. 3, "> and 6, the last two rela-

tive to vicious habits and increase
claims, are largely reiterations of
present practi( es.

Rule 4 makes essential modifications
and Is as follows: Should a wound. In-
jury or disease not specllled In the orig-
inal or amendntory declaration, but dis-
covered on medical examination, be
shown to have existed at the time when
the original declaration was filed and
It Is found not to be due t<i vicious
habits, it shall be taken into account,
the same as if formally specitted in the
original application, in estimating the
degree of the permanent mental or phy-
sical disability to which it contributes.
Should it be found, however, not to
have existed at the time when the orig-
inal application was filed, but from a
subsei4uent date prior t<> medical exam-
ination, the degree of the disability of
the applicant being below the maxi-
mum rating, may be increased accord-
inglj' from the date when such wound or
Injury was in<urred or di-
sease contracted, provided th > degree
of disability from all contributory
causes is thereby enhani-ed t<> a suf-
flrient extent to justify a higher rating.
Should it be found imt)ossible to fix

the exact date when such wound or In-
jury was r€'ceivetl or disease contract-
ed, the higher rating shall commence
from the date of the certificate of medi-
cal examination showing its existence.

any medicine at all and don't think I need any
more."

A man who is suffering from the evil
effects of constipation doesn't feel like
work, and can't even enjoy his leisure
hours. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a

Seattle. Wash., July 29.—The Post-

Intelligencer has receive*! the following

letter from (I. W. F. Johnson, dated at

Dawson City, June 20. Mr. Johnson
was for several months the Seattle rep-

resentative of the Juneau inenhants,

anil Is well known here:

Dawson City. N. W. T.. June 20.—

I

started frtmi Jumau March 2S, arriving

here on June 1, having lost nineteen

tlays «)n the wa;-. six In a snowstorm
at the foot <»f the summit, two through

being snow blind and «'leven at Lake he
liorge waiting for Ih iie to i un out
ahead of us. The trails and lakes
"broke up" this year one month earlier
than usual, catching numy who were

h^i*r Insect Ultes,

Oliuilnur nnd
Muninier Ooniplalnts

/r JS UMEQUALED.

Beware
r worthleM Imitation*
Mtid to be " JUMt MM Kuod.'

POND'S EXTRACT CO., New York and Loadon

sure, swift, safe, and permanent cure for '"''"King In large trading outfits. The
constipation. They are tiny, sugar -coatecl

|

t'lp is not hard or <liin<ult to one at
granules. One little "Pellet" is a gentle 1

all u.sed to roughing It. After the boats
laxative, and two a mild cathartic. They uiri constri'ited it is on- continual trip
never gripe. . Dishonest druggists trv to

|
of pleasure; no difllt ulties excepting

get you to take a substitute for the sake the lanyon, whi<h can be run without
of the added profit.

PRIZE FIGHT TRIST.

Three California Sporting Clubs Try

Ne^ Combine.

San Francisco, July 29.—The man-
agers of three principal fight dubs are

trying to agree upon a scheme which if 1

carried out will practically give them a
monopoly of the business in this city.

The idea is to convince the supervisors
that only a limited number of permits
for fights should be Issued every month
and that they, as the established clubs,
should have the permits. If this lan be
done only two fights every m<mth or
three fights in two months win be
pulled off and the National, the Em-
pire and the Columbia clubs will alter-
nate with events. If this pugilistic
trust be formed there will no longer be
any rivalry In bidding for fighters and
large purses and percentages will no
longer be given.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Right Hon. Joseph Chamberlain has
received a dispatch from her majesty's
commls.sloner at the cape, stating that

AILiia. Iowa.
I'hed While, controller of Canadian

niuiintetl police, i.ssucd orders today for
the dispatch of eighty iidilltioiial poHee
to the Yukon couiitrv. Twenty-tive will
start almost at oiue and the halaiice us
soon as they i-iiii In- properly cituipiifd.
Care is being tak« 11 to select the best
possible men. not merely m«n of the
soundest heiiltli and high physical vigor,
but handy men. who are ramlllar with
boats, portnglng, eainping, etc.
Yesterday was the hottest day known

at Salt Lake. liah. In live years. The
signal service operator reports the ther-
mometer at "IS degrees while Jit several
points on the slre»'t the tlierinometer was
as high as IMS.

The identity of the man held for the
iiiurilcr of I'earl Morrison at <'rvstal
Kalis, has just been discovered. Me Is
Feti-r lions, a son «>f Donilna Hons. of
Norway. MUh. He Is weakening and It

is thought will confess to the murder be-
fore long. Popular sentiment Is arising
and a lynching Is Imnilmnt.
At Hoaiioke, \a.. the Virginia I'opu-

lisis met In convention yesterday. Reso-
lutions were passed endorsing the na-
tional i>latforth adopted at St. Ltiuls In
iH'M. Mom. J. Moge TyUr. the leading can-
didate for gov«'riior before the Democratic
convention, which meets here next month
will probably be endorsed and \V. M.
Oraveley. I'opullst, named for lieutenant
governor.
Dispatches from all over Ontario tell

of great damage and In some easi-s ruin
wrought to crops by the phenomenal ruin
of Monday nignt and Tuesday.
The tierman-Ameriean proprietors of

public ball rooms and picnic parks In
treater New York met today and started
a boom for the nomination of Register K.
Al. Shomer us an aiiii-refurm candidate
for the mayoralty. He Is a Tammany
man.
A special dispatch from Athens says

that the sultan has instructed Tewtlk
Pusha to sign the peace preliminaries on
Saturday next.
Floreni»> county's Wisconsin' first

gold mine has been opened on property
owned by J. M. Harris, of Harkville,
Mich. It is liieaied on 12.S acres four miles
east fif that city near the Menominee
river. The dist-overy of Florence was
made by John Ronaii two years ago. Sev-
eral gold bearing quartz veins from four
to seven feet in thickness, yielding gold
on thi- siirlaie averaging b«'tween *4 and
*r> per ton are on the prop«'rty.
One of the largest New York manufac-

turers yielded yesterday to the striking
knee pants makers and the strikers seem
likely to win. Twenty-three hundred
hantis Went out.
Jtdm Hurst, a well-known Itaptist

preacher lame tt> Tuscola. 111., yesterday
morning and placed himself in the hands
of Sberifr lU-gley. saying he ha<l emptied
two loads of shot into Ciide Mason
Caldwell. He said Caldwell ruined his
daugliti-r. Madeline. l.'« years of age.
At Uoulioke. 111.. I tie sberlff has wired

tlovernor Tanner asking for troops to
protect the mines and miners. The sheriff
has sworn In fifty deputies and has si>nie
special police but Is unable to procure a
sulticltiit force to resist the lOOO men
marching to Roanoke from several near-
by towns. (Jreat excitement prevails.
The Haldw'ln locomotive works has

book»d an «>rder for twenty locomotives
I
for Japan. This, with orders already re-
ceived, makes a total of fifty for that
oriental empire. Thirty have just bet'ii

shlppeil. Of these elght«'en were for the
government roads anti tw»-lve for a
private railroad corporation. The order
just received is for the Jai»anese gov-
ernment.
The lirst of tin- big trans-Atlantic pas-

senger boats to arrive at New York sinc-e
the DIngley tariff bill be<'ame law was
the Majestic, which lied up at her dock
yesterday. The new bill has materially
restored th<« prlvll»-ges of tourists In re-
gard to the (piantity »>f wearing apparel
i>f foreign manufactun- that they ma>'
l>ring Into the country. More than $300<>

was t'ollei'ted by the customs <ifficlals on
the baggage of the Majestlc's passengers.
Slate Insurance Commi.ssloner Fricke

of Wisconsin will take a hand In the fire

lnsuran<'e rate war now In progress which
will probably have the effect of settling
the difficulty. On Monday next he will
serve a notice on all companies having a
license to do busines."-- In the state tell-

In the tighting at Fort Martin, near ' Ing them that he will hold every coinp.'iuy
Hartley. South Africa, on Saturday the
noted chief. Mashingombl, was slain.
The train of President McKlnley ar-

rived in Jersey City at o:."*) p. m. and at
once proceeded via the West Shore road.
The president did not ap|>ear outside the
vnr while the train was In th<' station.
Abiier McKlnley and the wife and two
children of Secretary Porter joined the
party at Jersey City.
The operators of the Mlddlesboro dis-

trict have given a raise of 10 cents per ton
to the miners who have resolved not to
join the strikers.
At Kansas City Dr. J. D. Porter, presi-

jdent of a local physicians' supply com-
|

)«iny, and well known, «lie<l this after- 1

noon, after having taken separate doses
of chlorofiirm, strychnine anil hydrate!
of chloral and then turned on the gas. I

He was found In a dying.tondltioii In the I

rear of his place of business.
jThe preliminary report of the commis-
j

sloner of internal revenue for the year,
tnded June :J0. 1W»7. shows that the total
receipts during that period were $Ut;.6iy.-
."<0N. a deerea.se as compared with the
prt-viot's year of $211, H"*!.

A dispatch from Marseiles, France,
su> s a Violent storm set In early yester-
day and h.iii lieen raging ever since. The
sens run mountain high and all the mall
steamers arc overdue. Many vessels aro
f""klng shelter on th<» south coast jiorts.
AW work In the h.arhor is suspended but
mils lur no casualtk-s have been re-
p««rte(l.

Dr. Nansen, referrelng to the letter from
r^:.

I .-nnu'ii ni the Dutch steamer
Dordrecht, which says that on June 17

U^• saw a curious object resembling a
ballown floating in the White sea declares
that It would be imi>ossible for Andrees
balloon to have rejit-hed the White sea
so soon after the ascent.
At a result of bad feeling over whisky

cases. Jim Nftpler. a youth, shot and
fatally wounded R, H KIrman late this
Hfternooh on a farm eight miles north of

ti» a strict accounting of their reserves.
Kx-County Treasurer C. I. Bristol, of

Teton county, Montana, whose term ex-
pired March 1 last, was arrested today on
Information charging embezilement. The
defalcation Is due in Treasurer Bristol's
issuing reilemptioii certificates for land
sold for taxes and then tearing thf stub
out of the receii)t bok.

NEHIE RESIGNS.

Fair School Teacher Prefers Not to

Face the Music.

San Francisco, July 29.—Miss Nettle

R. Craven, a claimant to a portion of

the Fair estate, is no longer a teac'her

of children. She tendered her resigna*

tion from the scho(d to the board of

etlucalion at Its regular meeting and
it was pr<miptly accepted. The charges
preferred against her by President
Harrington, and which were to be in-
vestigated by the board, now fall to
the grourul, as their object has been
attained by her voluntary retirement.

SOMKTHINO TO KNOW.
It may be worth scmething to know

that the very best medicine for restoring
the tired out nervous system to a healthy
vigor Is Electric Bitters. This medicine Is
purely vegetabU-. acts by giving tone to
the nerve centers in the stomach, gently
stimulates the liver and kiclneys. and aids
these organs In throwing off imi)urltie8
In the blood. Electric IJItt<'rs Improves
tho appetite, aids digestion, and Is pro-
nounced by those who have tried It as
the very best blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try It. Sold for T^Sic or $1.00 per
bottle at Duluth Drug compaay's drug
store.

danger if a little knowledge of boating
and care is used. The While Horse
rapids are dangii-ous. more espe<'iall.v

at a low stage of water, and under no
circumstances should be run. At this

place the portage Is short and easy, uiul

little time or labor in traiisfi-rringislost.

We, of course, were conipelled to "take
It all In," so made the run with 400(i

pounds In our boat. We were success-
ful in getting through, but struck a
rock ami all got a good ducking. The
Five Fingers simply needed good cjire

and judgment. The Rink rapids are not
bad.
The hanlships of the trir> are much

exaggerated and misunderstood by tie-

outside world. Of <-ourse on the trails

from Dyea to Lake Linderman u man's
patience, nerve and strength are taxed
to the utmost. Just from the ship,

stolen. offl«es*and homes of luxury, or
at least comfort, many find their

strength alnuist uneiiual to the occa-
sion: many have been seen sitting on
their burdens weeping, swearing or In

silent despair, as their iiaturts may
prompt. After a few days' hardening
they are found more cheerful, and ere

long they take up their loads and smile

at the next "new comer" who is going
through the same cours«' of training.

Some fail utterly and return. Of this

class there are few. The portage from
Dyea to Lake Limlerman is the most
dltticult part of the trip, the distance
being twenty-four miles. Transferring
one's outfit over this piece of the route
consumes as imi<-h time as the remain-
ing portion of the trip from Juneau to

Dawson City. abi>ut 700 miles.

Up to this date this year 2000 people

have crossed the summit, and about the
.sam* number wintered here. The ma-
jority of these rieople are at Dawson
City, or In its immediate vhinity.
Dawson City Is now three weeks old.

It Is growing ra!>ldly -Just as fast as
the little sawmill «an cut lumber or

logs can be rafted. Common lumber Is

worth $ir.O !>er thousand on the "take
it or let It alone" policy; town lots th:^

same. They are now being sobl by a
crowd of men who located them and
are held from $10,000 down to $250. with
no title.

The Alaska Commercial c<mipany and
the North American Transportation
and Trading company have concen-
trated their forces and supplies here.

The Alaska ComnH-riial company Is in

charge of Capt. J. K. Hansen, a young
man full of push, and who evinces a
desire to accommodate and serve the

people. Every effort is being made
this year to have provisions in store for

the coming winter. The steamers Bella

and Alice, with barges, will make five

trips each from St. Michaels, bringing

about 450 tons each per trip, making
about 4.''>00 t<ms for this company alone.

Daily labor brings $10 per day, min-
ors $15, mechanics $15. It costs $1 to

get your shirt laundered: your cigar
costs 50 cents, your meat $1.50, a little

today .%0 cents: int)oi!,' meat Is GO cents
per pound, canned goods 75 cents per
can (all kinds of fruits and vege-
tables). Flour Is $12 per hundred, ba-
con 50 cents, shoes and clothing not

so high in proportion. The companiis
have .adopted the cash system, no man
can get a dollar's worth of goods with-
out money. The North American
Transportatbm and Trading compan>,
under the management of Capt. Healy.
have two large steamers, the I'ortus

R. Weare and John J. Healy. on tin

river, making about five trips each p. r

year. They capy a large stock of gen-
eral merchandise and adopt about the
same policy and prices as their rival.

There is no sickness to speak of. and
few accidents on the trail. Everybody
Is well ami glad they are here.
The mines are probaldy the richeyt.

and cover a larger filed than any ever
discovered before. The gold is coarse,
nuggets going as high as $300 each.
Dirt washed out goes as high as $S00

to the pan. one man offering to wager
he could pick and wash out $1000 to

the pan. f)f course, this is an excep-
tion. Eldorado (-n-ek so far has shown
the richest, although Cpper Bonanza
shows very high. Hundreds of miles of

MOTHER!

Mother's Friend

The sweetest
and the most
expressive
word in the

English langua^ and the one about
which the most tender and holy recol-

lections cluster is that of Mother—she
who watched our tender years; yet the
life of every Expectant Mother la beset
with
gn*eat

danger
so assists Nature in the change taking
[>lace that the Mother is enabled to
ook forward without dread or gloomy
forebodings to the hour when she ex-
periences the the Joy of Motherhood.
Its use insures safety to the lives of
both Mother and Child, and she is left

stronger after than before confinement.

S«nt hv Mall, on receipt <i< •rice, 91.00 per bot-

tle. Hook to " Ezi^eotant IlMlier« " will Ite mail-

ed frtjo on request, to any la<ly,containinK val-

oablo infonnaiioi* and volMlUry te»timoaiala.

Tke Braildd B«riblt« •».. AtUsta, «s.

•OLD BV AtL 0«UO«ltTt.

unexplored country are ready lor the
prospector.
The country is governed by a gold

commissioner imu captain of the mount-
ed p<dice. The\ are courteous and adopt
a liberal poll, y. The Episcopal and
Catholic <hur< lies are establishing mis-
sions here. N-.^- enterprises and busi-
iies.ses are springing up every day. The
saloon predominates.
Circle City and Forty-Mile are vir-

tually deserted This Is not tin a«count
of the failure .,f mines in that vicinity,
but th»' Bonanza mines are much richer
and easier of access. As the country
fills up and the prospectors scattir
about, that cuiintry will be repopulatcd
an<l nourish as in its old-time glory.
There Is r n in this country and

that portion .f Alaska around Circie
City for .50,oo<i people. Taking in view
the general liuslness depression all
through the (.pimtry. this section olTers
great Induceni -nts to the man sound in
body and equal to a rough life. He
should come with at least one year's
supply of pr(.\islons. then, with sobri-
ety, industry mkI h.-alth. his success is
almost n.ssure.l. The ]>ossiblllties and
probabilities ai,. great for a mmpet -ncy.
The steam. 1 i'ortus It. Wear left

here June 1« i,,r St. Michaels, carrying
passengers. m...i|. etc., via San Francis-
co. A large number of miners went out
with their "home stake," probably not
less than $7.".iiiioo of dust being taken
from here by tiiat boat, the result «>f a
few months' diifting last winter. The
majority of ih-se men came In last sea-
son, and return in less than a year with
a fortune ea< h, and some of them of
no mean proportions.
The output .1 Bonanza and Eldorado

creeks lust winter probably exceeded
$1,50,000, This next season it will be
quadrupled on these two creeks alone,
with all the i.ther located sections to
swell the amount to an enormous sum.
From $1 to $: per pan is the average.
As It takes six pans to make a bucket,
two men can take out and put on th<-
duinji about I'm buckets per day. The
pay is enormous. Many of the claims
on Bonanza :nid Eldorado creeks are
being "grounil sluiced." thus making
summer diggings, others are mined
by drifting on pay streaks with fire,
making tontinuous work the entire
year, something heretofore unknown
in Arctic mining. The temperature is

high here In summer. It has be«>n 100
in the shade for the past week.
The character nf the soli is a marshy

muck, which thaws down for ten or
twelve Inches, then there is solid ice.
There is a heavy coat of moss all over
the tountry, sometimes a foot thick.
The woods are lull of moose, carilmo
and bear.

Stiiinpedes to new discoveries are
taking place almost daily. At present
Dominion creek, a branch of Indian
river, atid Hemler.son creek, emptying
into the Yukon ui-ar the mouth of Stew-
art river. ar>' altra<ting considerable
attention. Two hundred peojde left
here last night for Ilendi-rson creek.
Although it is a little . arly. prospecting
is being vigorously carried on, and new
finds are dally txpected.
Th<' new man is curious as well as

ambitious, and ue oftentimes see "the
old-timer" trailing him. The mo.squltoe.s
are not bad here. On the <'rei>ks and In
the woods they make things lively for
one. but do not inlerfcro with work or
traveling.

With Wild Hoarse Shouts the

Surging Horde Swept

Over Them.

New York, July 29.—A dispatch to

the Herald from Rio Janeiro, Brazil,
says that authentic information has
reached that city to the effect that
more than 3000 soldiers have been
killed In a big battle near the site of
Canudor.
The fanatics, numbering more than

10,000 men, all well armed, attacked
the government troops. Whole brig-
ades of the soldiers were swept down
and destroyed, trampled under foot as
the victorious fanatics with wild,
hoar.se shouts of triumjih passed over
them. The full extent of the loss of
life cannot be told. There is no reason-
able doubt, however, that the loss in
killed on both sides Is more than .'iOOO.

For miles the ground around Canudor
is strewn with tli,- dead and dying.
The government troops were com-
pelled to leave their dead cm the field
and rtee to save themselves from com-
plete destruction by the avalanche of
the fanatics.
When the report of the awful battle

reached Hio Janeiro it was considered
by the president ami ministers and it
was de<ided to send the minister of
war to the scene next week with 4000
men. who are now gathering. They
will carry with them a great store of
ammunition and will endeavor to dis-
lodge the fanatics for the positions
they now hohl.
Fighting has been in progress at

Canudor for several weeks. In the
meantime, while the fanatics appar-
ently fought with little heart.they have
been gathering their forces from all di-
rections. The result was the final at-
tack on the government troops, which
led to such awful results.

'^^^Nf"N^^^^<^

Chicago.

irargest package—greatest economy. Made only by

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY.
St. Louis. Mew York. Boston. Pbiladelphlft

THOUGHTLESS FOLKS HAVE THE HARDEST WORK
BUT QUICK WITTED PEOPLE USE

'

SAPOLIO
A, FITGER & CO.'S

FAVORITE BRAUDS
Pale Bohemian

and Bavarian^
2 DoMon Quarts
OoMmn Pintm s.

2.as
a.oa

MDST PAY DUTY.

Americans Cannot Take Goods Free

to Klondike.

Victoria, B. C, July 29.—There is a
crowd of indignant gold seekers in

town. Two hundred of them came from
Seattle with their outfits to take the
steamer Islander for Dyea. Airiving
here they found that not a pound of
goods would be allowed to enter the
Klondike district without paying the
regular Canadian duty. Some of them
decided upon payment of the duty
here, but are not going with the ex-
pectation of evading the cu.~?toms of-
ficers. This is hardly possible and the
customs ofiicers are going up on the
Islander, accompanied by a force of
constables, who will assist the mounted
police now there to enforce the laws.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

NATIONAL I.EAGCE.
At Cincinnati—Cincinnati. C; Chicago, S.

At St. Louis— St. Ixiuis. 1; Boston. S.

Al Cleveland—Cleveland, 14; New York,
S.

At Pittsburg—Pittsburg. B; .Philadel-
phia. <;. Second game—Pittsburg. 3; Phil-
adelphia, lit.

At Washington—Washington, 7; Balti-
more, 1.

At Louisville—Louisville, 2; Brooklvn.
12.

Only

HOT W THE YUKON.

Travel Said to Be Possible

at Night.

Winnipeg. Man.. July 29.—Alexan-
der H. Bannermaii, a reputable young
man of this city, writes from Dawson
City, Yukon, as follows, under date of
June 22: Night is the only time one can
travel on account of the intensity
of the heat during the day. Yesterday
the temperature was !H) degrees Fah-
renheit, yet there is only six Inches of
frost out of the ground, and it will be
winter again by the middle of August.
Daylight Is now c<mtinuou8 and so
much light is by no means agreeable.
Carpenters are paid $19 i)er day and
helpers receive $:io to $15. In the min-
ing camps the prevailing wages Is $15
per day without board. One man came
to town this morning with six 5-gal-
lon oil cans full of gold, the result of
his washui>. In some places the dirt
goes over $1000 to the foot. On the last
boat or rather the first boat that has
gone down to St. Michaels, leaving
here on June 19, there were nearly
two tons of gold. Men left for their
homes worth from $5000 to $150,000, just
from last year '.-^ work.
There are new diggings all over, but

the claims are grabbed up in a day as
soon as discovred. Eldorado creek.
Just beside Bonanza, is particularly
rich, some miners having washed out
as mu<h as $SOi' to a pan. Wages will
probably be $15 or $20 a day all winter.
The season for digging commences
about Dec. 1. The work is made doubly
hard by having to draw wood for fires
to thaw the earth as daylight is short
and the cold intense. The cost of living
Is very high. M'-als consisting of bread,
bacon, coffee or tea cost from $1.50 to
$2. Bacon is worth 75 cents a pound
and 25 cents a pound extra to have It

paiked and brought eighteen miles to
the inines. Flour, per sack of 100
pounds. Is worth $12. The scarcity of
provisions is one of the most serious
objections to the country. Many of the
richest men have lived on dog meat
for money cannot buy provisions when
there are none to buy. This is a gdy
town. There ate as many women in
the place as men and dance houses are
numert)us and nothing but daylight
for night. Bannerman gives a descrip-
tion of the Alaskan rivers, which he
says are terribly swift and dangerous,
and a trip to the gold fields is exceed-
ingly trying on the strongest men.

BTTCKLEN S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, I'lcers, Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores. Tetter. Ch ipped Hands. Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For B^« by Duluth Drue company.

WESTERN LEAGl'E.
At MinneaiKilis—MInnepaolis. 12; Grand

Rapids, 4.

At St. Paul—St. Paul. 1; Indlanaiwlls. 5.

At Milwaukee—Milwaukee, 4; Columbus,

At Kansas City—Kansas City. 3: De-
troit, U.

STANDING or THE CLUBS.

NATIONAL LEAGT'E.
Played. Won. Per Cent.

:kBoston
Cincinnati
Italtimore 75
New York 7(!

Cleveland 77
Philadelphia S2
Pittsburg 77
Chicago 81
Louisville 81
Brooklyn 78
Washington 75
St. Louis :. SO

54 .«»
49 .653

49 .6.53

45 .592

43 .558

40 .488

.15 .4.55

36 .444

Xi .432
33 .423

2S .387
19 .238

WESTERN LEAOl^E.
Played. Won. Per Cent.

Indianapolis 8i» .54 .675

Columbus 81

Milwaukee 85
St. Paul '.S7

Detroit 85
Minneapolis 85
Grand Rapids 81
Kansas City 86

53 .654

54 .635

54 .621

41 .482

28 .329

26 .321

25 .291

SAW THE ECLIPSE.
Beloit. Wis.. July 29.—The sun's

eclipse today was observed by Profes-
sor C. A. Ba<on at the college ob-
j»ervatory. The results were satisfac-
tory.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
By local applications as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is

only one way to cure deafness, and that
Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness
Is cau.sed by an inflam'^d condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is infiamed you have a
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing, and
when it is entirely closed. Deafness is

the result, nnd unless the inflamatlon
cfln bo cured shrdlu shrdlu etaolnuuuu
can be taken out and this tube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten
aro caused by Catarrh, which Is nothing
but an infiamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

THE.TRIUMPN OF LOVE (

Happy and Fruitful Marriage.

MAN wb* vottM know th» GRAND
TRUTHS, tho Pl»in
Facta, the Old Secret* and
the New Discoveries of

Medical Science as applied
to Married Life, who
would atone f>.r past fol-

lies and avoid future pit-

. Calls, should write for our
wonderful little book,
called "Complete Man-
hood and How to Attain

I we will mail one copy
"1 coyer.

St „ fo «iiTMniostMO we will

EIUE HEBICAL eg,. tSJSiSnfi:

BIDS FOR COAL.
Bids will be received bv the board of

education of the city of Duluth at their
ottice. High School building, up to 12
o'clock noon of Saturday, August 7th,
1897, lor the supply of the best anthra-
<'ite, bituminous and semi-bituminous coal
required for the public school buildings
during the school year 1897-98.
Bids to state the jirice per ton, deliv-

ered into the school buildings, for slack,
egg and lump in bituminous coal, mine
run. tgg Jind lump in semi-bituminous
coal and for dust, cargo pea, egg, stove
and nut In free burniUfi, wliitc ush, an-
thracite coal.
Bids to "State the names ot the coal pro-

posed to be supplied.
The right to reject any and all bids is

reserved. •

Duluth. July 27th. 1897.
By order of the Committee.

ALFRED LERI<;HETTX.
Secretary.

Duluth Evening Herald, July 27 3 t.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage made
and executed by Andrew Youngstrom and
Minnie Youngstrom, his wife, mortga-
gors, to Calvin H. Carter, mortgagee,
dated September 1. 1894, with a power of
sale therein contained, and recorded in
the office of the register of deeds for St.
Louis County. Minnesota, September 10.

1894, at 8:30 o'clock a. m., in Book 127 of
mortgages, page 270; and, whereas, such
default consists in the non-payment of
twenty dollars interest due March 1, 1897,

the holder of said mortgage has exercised
the option to him given in said mortgage
by declaring and he does hereby declare
the whole principal sum secured by said
mortgage, with all accrued Interest
thereon to be now due and payable; and,
whereas, there is therefore claimed to be
due and there is due upon said mortgage
debt the sum of five hundred thirty-four
and 56-100 dollars as principal and inter-
est, and ten and 85-100 dollars Insurance
premium, and twenty-six and 34-100 dol-
lars taxes, both Insurance premium and
taxes paid by said mortgaKee
under the terms of said mort-
gage; and, whereas, said mortgage con-
tains a power of sale which has become
operative by reason of the defaults above
mentioned, and no action or proceeding,
at law, or otherwise, has been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby giv^n,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
clo.sed by a sal^ of the premises de-
scribed In and conveyed by s.iid mort-
gage, viz: l.i<it number thirteen (13), in
bbjck number one hundred twenty-six
(120). In Portland Division of Duluth. ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof, in

St. Louis County and state of Minnesota.
with the hereditaments and appurte-
nances; which sale will be made by the
sheriff of said St. Louis County, at the
front door of the court house. In the city
of Duluth. in said county and state, on
the 21st day of August, 1S.«)7. at 10 o'clock
a. m. of that day. at public vendue, to
the highest bidder for cash to pay said
debt and interest and insurance and
taxes and twenty-ftye dollars .attorneys'
fees, as stipulated in and by said mort-
gage In case of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowe<l by law; subject to
redemption at any time within one year
from the dav of sale, as provided by law.
Dated July 7, 1897.

CALVIN H. CARTER.
Mortgajjee,

PEALER & FK.«I,RR.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-8-15-22-29-
Aug-5-12.

ORDER TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS.
ETC.—
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

In Probate Court, S4>ecial Term, July
21st, 1897.

In the matter of the estate of Rish A.
Gray, deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of

Fred O. Harris, administrator of the es-
tate of Rish A. Gray, deceased, repre-
senting among other thing?;, that he
has fully administered said estate, and
praying that a time and place be fixed
for examining, settling and allowing the
final account of his administration, and
for the assignment of the residue of said
estate to the parties entitled thereto by
law.
It Is ordered, that said account be ex-

amined and petition heard by this court,
on Saturday, the fourteenth day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1897, at ten o'clock a. m., at
the probate office, in Duluth, in said
county.
And It is further ordered, that notice

thereof be given to all persons interested
by publishing a copy of this order once
in each week for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing, in The Du-
luth Evening Herald, a daily newspai>er
printed and published at Duluth, In said
county.
Dated at Duluth, the 21st day of July,

A. D. 1897.

By the Court,
PHINEAS AYER,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald. July-22-29-Aug-5.

CONTRACT WORK-
Office of the Board of Public Works,
City of Duluth, Minn.. July 17, 1897.

Sealed bids will be received by the
board of public works in and for the cor-
poration of the citv of Duluth. Minnesota,
at their office In said city until 10 a. m. on
tho 2nd day of August. A. D. 1897, for the
construction of steel trusses, piers, abut-
ments and frost box to carry the 42-lnch
force main and the 10-inch rider across
Lester river, in said city, according to
plans and specifications on file in the of-
fice of said board.
Bidders may submit their own plans

and specifications for this work, and if

deemed advantageous the contract will
be let in accordance with any such plans
and specifications.
A certified check or a bond with at least

two (2) sureties In the sum of two hundred
(200) doUars must accompany each bid.

and the right Is reserved by said board to
reject any and all bids.

W. H. SMITH.
President.

Official:
R. MURCHISON.
Clerk Board of Public Works.

Duluth Evening Herald. July 19. 10 t

SHERIFF'S SALE OP REAL ESTATE
I NDER JCDGMENT OF FORECLOS-
URE.

—

State of Minnesota, Countv of St. Louis—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Newton A. Frost,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Peter J. Kriipp, Wilhelmlna Krupp,
Anton Rink. Tillie Rink, Emil
Tessman and Arcade Belleveau,
copartners as Tessman & Belle-
veau and Henry C. Nelson, as
assignee of Peter J. Krupp and
Anton Rink, insolvents.

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that, under and

by virtue of a judgment and decree en-
tered in the above entitled action on the
I'.lh day of July, 1897, a certified tran-
script of which has been delivered to
nie, 1, the undersigned, sheriff of said
St. Louis County, will sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash,
on Monday, the 3oth day of August at
10 o'clock in tlie forenoon at the front
door of the court house, in ihe city of
Duluth. in said county, in one parcel, the
premises and real estate described in
said judgment and decree, to-wlt: All
that tract or i>arcol of land lying and
being In the county of St Louis and slato
of Minnesota, described as follows, to-
wit: Lot six (C). in block one hundred and
thirty-seven (137). West Duluth. Fifth
Division, according to the recorded plat
thereof on file and of record in the oflico
of the register of deeds of said St. Louis
County.
Dated July 15, 1S97.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT.
Sheriff of St. Louis County.

By V. A. DASH.
Deputy.

JAMES A. HANKS.
Plaintiffs Attornev.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-15-22-29-
Aug-5-12-19.

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF COM-
MISSIONERS' REPORT.-

I

Office City Clerk, Duluth. Minn., July 21,

!

1897.

Notice is hereby given that the assess-
I

ment of damages made by the board of
commissioners in condemnation proceed-

I

ings for obtaining a twelve acre tract of
1
land for the purjKJse of constructing,

j
maintaining and operating in connection
with and as a part of the waterworks
now being constructed in the city of Du-
luth. railroad tracks, a street and stor-
age yards, between the pump house site
in the city of Duluth and the right-of-
way of the Duluth & Iron Range railroad,
as shown by the plat of the same on file

in the office of the city clerk, has been re-
turned, and the same will be confirmed
by the common council of said city at a
meeting of said common council to be
held at the council chamber on Monday,
August 2, at 7:30 o'clock p. m.. unless ob-
jections are made in writing by persons
interested in any land required to bo
taken.
The following is a description of the

property proposed to be taken, the name
of supposed owner and the amount of
damages awarded for taking tlie same:
Lakewood I.)and Comp.any: Begin-
ning at the northwesterly corner
of tho certain five (5) acre tract
of land In lot 1, section 35, town-
ship 51 north of range 13 west,
conveyed by the Lakewood Land
Company to the city of Duluth
for pump house site bv deed,
dated January 4, 189*;, filed with
the register of deeds January 27.

1896, at 10:40 o'clock a. m. in Book
124 of deeds, page 196, and extend-
ing northwesterly along the
southwesterly line of said pump
house site produced seven hun-
dred sixteen (716) feet to its In-
ters«?'ction with the southeasterly
line of the right-of-way of the
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad
Company; thence northeasterly
along the said right-of-way line
seven hundred thirty (730) feet to
a point; thence southeasterly
along a line making an angle of
ninety (90) degrees with the Lost
mentioned line seven hundred six-
teen (716) feet to the northeast-
erly corner of the aforesaid pump
house site; thence southwesterly
along the northwesterly line of
said pump house site seven hun-
dred thirty (730) feet to the place
of beginning; said tract being a
rectangular piece of land con-
taining twelve (12) acres more or
less. Amount of damages $ 1,800

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.>
Duluth Evening Herald, July 21 to July
31 inclusive.

NOTICE IN CONDEMNATION PRO-
CEEDINGS.-
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed have been duly appointed by the
common council of the city of Duluth as
commissioners in condemnation proceed-
ings for the purpose of viewing the prem-
ises and assessing the damages which
may be occasioned by the taking of pri-
vate property for public use. to-wlt: For
the purpose of opening and extending
Twenty-fourth avenue west In the city
of Duluth as a public thoroughfare in a
straight line from its present terminus
to the southerly boundary line of the
right-of-way of the St. Paul & Duluth,
Northern Pacific and Duluth Transfer
Railroad companies; that the under-
signed have duly qualiflod as such com-
missioners and have entered upon the
discharge of their duties as such; that
the undersigned as auch commissioners
have caused a survey and plat of the
property proposed to be acquired by
these proceedings for the said purpose,
or which may be directly or indlrectlv
affected thereby, to be made bv the citv
engineer of the city of Duluth showing
the land or parcels of land required ti>
be taken for the purposes aforesaid and
which may be damage<l thereby; and
that we have caused said plat this day
to be filed in the office of the city clerk
of the said city of Duluth; that the un-
dersigned as such commissioners will
meet at the office of the city clerk in the
city hall in said city of Duluth on the
7th day of August. 1897, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, and thence pro-
ceed to view the premises and hear any
evidence or proof by parties interested
and when their view and hearing shall
be concluded to determine and assess the
amounts of damages to be paid to the
owner or owners of the parcel or prop-
erty proposed to be taken for the pur-
poses aforesaid or which may be affect-
ed thereby.
Dated Duluth. Minn., July 26th, 1897.

J. ALLYN SCOTT.
D. 8 BLANCHARD.
D. H. STEVEN8OJ.

_ . „ . Commissioners.
Duluth Evening Herald, July 17 U) t.
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WHEAT
ADVANCED

A Gain of Over One Cent

Owing to the Foreign

Buying.

HOPEFIL CROP NEWS

Bearish Estimate of the New
Crop Made By the Price

Current.

Foreign tnarkots refused to follow the
lead of American markets toilay. Klver-
I>t>ol was unchanged to '^fl lower and Par-
is advanced Ic. Receipts at ChU-ajro were
172 cars, of which irc were new wheat,
and there was 372 cars at DuJuth and Mln-
n.-apoUa against W."> last year. The Price
t'urrent estimates fif the new crop were
•onsulered Ix'arish. showing an exportuMe
surplus of lo.iXW.iNW bus on the new crop;
hut this was more than offset by the re-

port of foreign acceptances at the sca-
boanl yesterday amounting to l,20»i,00<)

bus. \\heat opened ftroni? aiul the a«l-

vanie was well maintained.
The total receipts at primary markets

were S40.rtlO bus. compared with .'(STi.tMiO bus
last year. Prices dro«ipt'd slightly an hour
from the start but the market was
steatlled at the decline by New York twl-
egrams saylnn twenly-Hve boatloads of-
fered to the continent had been accept-
ed. Rejwrts from the Northwest Were
more hopefid about spring wheat pro«-
pccts. A mtssaKe from u reliable source
at Far^o. N. U.. said the water on the
lields was fast disappearluK and the
wheat prospt'cts iinprovluK. The Price
t'urrt ni estimated the spring wheat crop
at 225.n<Jt.00(l bus and the winter at a25,0(lO,-
i»ii> bus. making a total uf ,V>0.(XXi.OUO bus.
New York increased the (|uuntity taken

for export to sl.\ty boatloads by about
12:.!U o'clock, (.'losing cablesrams gave
l-iverpool 4d lower for July and 'sd
lower for September. The St. Louis mar-
ket was .«tronK. and bullish operations
Were talked of there in the closing hour.
Trading was dull on the Duluth board.

September wheat opened \v higher at
.:!'uc. declined to 7:tc at li):») o'clock but
steadied and began to advance, selling
up tu 7:i7iic. The close was firm with buy-
ers at "MTbc an advance of l'»c for the
•lay. The mills bought lo.txjo bus of cash
.stuff at tie over September, and the els-
valors took 1T>.0U« bus at o^raev^c over
September. Following were the closing
prii-es:
Wheat—No. 1 hard, ca«h, 80\ic. No. 1

northern, cash. VJ^n-; Jul v. 79^^^ bid: Sep-
tember. 73T8C bid: Decmber. 7;{%c bid. No.
2 northern. ',ti\v. No. 3. HSV^c. Rejected,
fco'srtiKPijc. To arrive—No. 1 hanl. SOVtc;
No. 1 northern. 7!»»4C. Rve. 40c. No. 2 oats,
»»'4c: No. :! oats. l;«%c. Flax. 85V4c.
Car inspection—Wheat. ir>3: corn, 3;

oats, li): rye. !•: barley, 9; Max. 12. Re-
ceipts—Wheat. 2(«.jCi1 bu.s: corn. r>l.")7 bua;
oats. 2*;,14») bus; rye. .StXMi bus: barlev, f5222
bus; tlax. n.tM'i buB. Shipments, Oats, IJU
bus; rye, 33; barley. l'»13 bus.

17c: September. I7f>»'iiaic: E>ecember. lS\c:
May. 20Vvc. Pork. July, 17.77; S«*pt«*">'>er.
$7.>«>'iti7.S2. I^rd. July. |l.2ti: September.
$4.2.'.; OctolH-r. >4.27(l<4.:tO; December. U.3i<.
Ribs. Jidy and September. $-l.fi7; October.
|4.fi7fr4.70. Cash, barlev. oN. 3. 2i>Vi'33i.
$4.t;;'}H.70. t'ash. barlev. No. :!. 2r.W,^,^^<•.

corn. 2;'.%c. Cash, flax." S4'Sic: September.
MVjc; December. 864c. Timothy, cash.
$2.7.'> asked; August. I2.t»>; September.
$2.-.2>i.

THE MINNKAI'OMS MARKKT.
Minnea]>(>lls. July 2*.— Wheat tinner and

higher; July. 7»V»c: September, 70^k<': Oe-
cember. 71<-. No. 1 hard. Sl^^c; No. 1

northerr). 7i*\c. Heceipts. 2» ears.

NEWS OF THE LAKES.

Whaleback Barge 117 Dam-

aged and the Steamer

Globe Hard Aground.

Sault Sto. Marie, Mich.. July 29.—
(Special to The Herald.)—The whale-
back l)arK<- 117, bound down with ore.

struck at the head of the Canadian
Sault canal, forcins a hole In her. A
diver is making an examination. The
steamer Olobe, upward bouml. with a
cargo, is hard aground above Itock
Island in Waiski bay. She l8 on a
rocky bottom.

AT WEST
DILUTH

Camping Grounds at Spirit

Lake Are Attracting

Many People.

0N£ CENT A WORD.

THTRSDAY, JULY 29, 1897.
r

MAY GO OUT THERE

Miss Alice Somers Adjudged

insane—Other News

of Interest.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit. Mich.. July 29.— (Special to

The Herald.)—ITp: J^ngell Hoyn,
Oomstock. 10 Ifist nicrht: Hayward and
consorts, midnight: Louisiana, l::;o a.
m.: Mitchell, Hangnr. .'i; Oscar Flint,
."i:40: Corona. (Jennan, fi; .Marina, ft. JO:
Devereaux, 7:40; Roman. S:,".0: pop<'.
9:10: Hanockburn, Selkirk. 10:20; liul-
garia, Amazon, 10:40.

PASSED PORT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich., July 29.—(Si>e-

cial to The Herald.)—Down: Penob-
8cot, 10:40 last night: Edwards and
consorts. 1:40 a. m. : Pringle and mn-
sorts. 3: Meridla. 3:^0: North Land:
Servla and consort, 9:20.
Down yesterday: Stevenson, Jenney.

11:30 a. m.; Pioneer, noon; Coralia, V2:'.W

p. m.; Masaba. 1; Centurion. 3:40: S.

Mather. 4:20; Presley. Redinpton. C:30.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. July 29.—Close, wheat. Julv.

S."*»c; September. S9a4c: Deceml>er. Sic.
Corn, September, ;J2*4C. Oat8. September.
2l-ric.

THE SAl'LT PASSAGES.
Sault Sle. Marie. Mich.. July 29.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up; Kear-
sarge. 1:20 a. m. : Matoa, Maria. 1:30;
Magna, 3:40; Northern Light, 6:
Mlack Rock, Moran. Huttlroni, Queen
City, Rosedale, Republic. 9; Ketchum,
Recker, 9:.30: Foster. Emerald. 10:40:
Maruba. Manda, 11:20. Down: (let-
tysburg. Farwell. Rutter. Stimson.
10:30 last night: Alaska, 11; North
Star. 2:40 a. m.; Marltana. 4:20; Vic-
tory. Constitution, Chisholm, 4:40; Gil-
bert. Mary McGregor. 5:40; Wilson and
whaleback. 7:20; Folaom. Nelson,
Mitchell. Corsica, 10.

Later—Up: Grecian, noon: Watt.
Bell, 12:40 p. m.; Cherokee, Chippewa.
Charles F^ddy, Hutchinson, Ante-
lope. 2.

rp yesterday: Columhia, Foster.
Flint. Keith, 4 p. m.; Hollan.l,
Goshawk. Jenness, r,; Stafford. Mc-
Williams, Francomb, (5; I'nited Empire.
S. Down: Wadena. 2 p. m. ; <;. King,
Wenona, Rawson, 2:.30; Carnegie,
Northern 'Wave, 3; Alva. 5:30.

The camping grounds about Spirit

lake have become quite popular dur-
ing the past few weeks and camping
parties are becoming quite numerous
there. The attractions are as great
there as at any point about the head
of the lakes, and they are fast coming
to be appreciated by the people of

West Duluth, who do not find it nece.s-

sary to go far from their homes to en-
joy all the pleasures of outdot»r life.

J. J. Lauermann and family with Miss
Alice GilUy,"Miss Sidle Prosilla. t.l

Grand Forks, and MIj-s Lmy Weber,
of Chicago, pitched their ttnt there yes-
terday where they expect to remain
fi>r a few weeks. The evenings are very
pleasantly spent with social entertain-
ments and boating parties.

ADJUDGED INSANE.
Miss Alice Somers. a. young wo.

man living with her wUlowed nmther
at the corner of Sixtieth avenue west
and Polk street, was atljudged insane
by Probate Judge A.v'er ye?terday and
was taken to the asylum for the in-
sane at Fergus Falls toda?'. Miss
Somers has been suffering from a mild
form of Insanity for a couple of years,
but until recently her mother has been
able to manage her with little dlttl-

culty. Lately, however, she has grown
more violent and has threatened the
lives of her mother and brother and it

was foun<l necessary to place her in

custody. It is hoi)ed that a few months"
treatment at Fergus Falls will result
in her complete restoration.

WANTED-INFORMAT)')N AS TOTHB
uddreflH of Frank Len'-rvllle or P W
Ueekle. Ad dffrSB N 60, Herald.

FOR RENT-AN OLD KSTARLISHKU
grocery stand at 210J V\ , st Third street
1). W. Scott, 10 MesaLa block.

nuuMOf mtmac.
iF^fOlT'wANT'X^TRAINED'lJu^^
leave your order at Boycea drug store.

WMItTED FEMALE HELP.

Kenernl housework. liting references
Call 11U9 East Second street.

WANTED-COMPiCTENT GIRI, poR
family of three. Apply b. 220 Second ave-
nue east.

ONE GENT A WORD.

WANTED—WORK. WASHING. IRON-
Ing or scrubbing. Will do washing or
Ironing at home or go out. Mrs. Paul-
son, 202 Lake avenue south.

YOL'NG MAN, 25 YEARS OF AGE,
wants any kind of work. N 58, Herald.

SITUATION IN OR OUT OF OFFICE,
by a young man of 23. Can take fast
dictation on Remington machine; some
knowledge of bookkeeping, and expe-
rienced in collecting. Seven years' of-
tlce exijerlence. Good references. Ad-
tlress N .W, Herald.

DISHWASHER WANTi;i».
avenue west.

120 FIRST

WANTED - FIRST 'LASS COOK.
Wages $2r, per month. :.js» West Second
street.

WANTED—A GOOD GlUL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 121.'> East Second street.

GIRL WANTED F< .|{ GENERAL
housework: small family n Fifteenth
avenue east.

WANTED—A COMPETKNT GIRL FOR
small family; good pa... Address N 11.
Herald.

GIRL WANTED I'oR GENERAL
housework. 117 West Pourth street.

WANTED-COMPETEN T GIRL FOR
general housework. Call 715 East Third
street.

TEN GIRLS WANTED AT ONCE TO
do housework. Mrs. SliuttucV., 31 West
Superior street.

WANTED—POSITION AS STENOtlRA-
pher by a young lady of experience in
law or mercantile work. Best of refer-
ences. Address X. T. B., Herald.

WANTED—POSITION AS CLERK IN
fire or life Insurance office by a youn^
man who can operate and furnish his
own machine; salary no object, as 1

must have work. Address Typewriter,
rear 240S West First street.

EXPERIENCED LADY STENOQRA-
pher and bookkeeper wants emplo.v-
ment. City references.* Add4K>ss N 3G,

Herald.

YOUNG WOMAN WOULD LIKE A
place to work days and go home nights.
Can sew or do any kind of work except
washing. N 44. Herald.

ifMuioMo rime TMmiEM.

St. fail & Oahrili II.R.
Leave

Duluth.

t9 oo am
*i 55 pm

•ii IS pm

' -

* Dally t Except Sunday.
Arrive
Duluth.

*6 JO am
•t fo pm
t? 45 pm

From UNION DEPOT. CITY TICKET
OFFICE, 332 W. Superior street, corner
Providence building, rickets sold to all
rolnts. Telephone 218.

WANTED-SITUATION IN SOME OF-
flce or store by young man 17 years of
age. Has had u fair education: a fair
penman, also quick at Hguring. Ad-
dress K 1, Herald.

WANTED-SITUATION BY COMPE-
tent middle aged woman to keep house
for elderly couple. Address N 15, Her-
ald.

A FEW COMPETENT GIRLS WISH
situations at housework. Ladles can al-
ways find good girls and girls can find
places at Mrs. SelboUl's employment
ofHce, 225 East Superior street.

WANTED—A LADY AND GENTLE-
roan to solicit orders for household
goods; sold on easy p.iyments. No ex-
perience required. John Qately &. Co.,
705 West Superior street.

n.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. July 2».—Close, wheat. .«pot

steady and unchanged; futures »^d lower.
July, »>s 9>.jd; Sepn mber, (is 2VL Decem-
ber. Cs \yi. SiHit corn steady and un-
changed; futures steady to '.411 lower.
July. 2s ^Sid; September, 2s lid.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, July 29.— Yestenlays official:

Hogs, reo.lpts. :!2,199: shipments. S3J»9. Cat-
tle, receipts. lt;.:!or); .shipments. 4107. Sheep,
receipts. lii,r)31: shipments. 221. Estimated
receipts hogs tomorrow. 17.00U. Estimated
receipts hogs today. 2.x00ii; left over, 20i"l
Heavy. |:{..=.JVsft3.70; rough. |3.37V<|C"3.">0.
Cattle, receiiits. !QXI. Steady. Beeves. tX.Vi^
ftin.lo; cows and heifers. $1.«HK«4.25: Texas
steers. $l'.;nWi4.iiii: stockers and feeders,
$:{.2Wi4.4a. Sheep, receipts, l.'i.ouo. Steady
to Weaker. Native sheep. *3.0<K(i4.1.'i; West-
erns. *;;.i»)'</4.tii): lambs. $n..->»KJi5.40.

NRW YORK MONEY.
New York. July 2it.-Money on call 1 per

cent. Prime mereanlie- paper '{1/4 per
cent. Sterling exchange firm with actual
business In bankers' bills at $4.S7>4'i<4.s7Vi
for ilemaiid and at $l.S»;V4'i/ l.st;i.. for sixty
days. Posted rates *4.S71/4.S74 ami W.SSiij
4.8SV)i. Commercial bills J4.S5Vi. Silver cer-
tltlcates offered at .'iMe. Bar silver, "w'-gc.
Mexican dollars. 45Vsc. Government bonds
strong. New 4s registered. $1.25'^; coupon.
i\.K\: ."..^ registered, $1,134: coupon,
$1.14%; 4s registered. $1.11'V4; coupon. $1.12'/4;
2s registered. 97V2: Pacitic «k« of 'Hs. $1.01*,.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E.
Baker, grain and stoik broker, room lo7
Chamber of Commerce and 307 Board
of Trade.
Chicago, July 29.—Liverpool opened low-

er but regained the loss so quickly that It

showed that foreigners are not afraid of
present prices even when America forces
them down. P«rls also .scored a good
advance. The falrl.v liberal movement of
winter wheal frightens the pit trailers
who do not look beyond the ends of their
own noses ami they hammered wheat all
day. Ignoring the fact that the market is
full of cash in(|ulrles and shippers cannot
get the wheat to till orders. The receipts
though large go (lulckly out of sight.
Shorts rushed to cover at the close. In-
tluenced some by the strong corn market
and the market rested at the call price.
Exporters continued buying wheat and
rye for fall shipment to Europe and St.
l.iOuis shippers report that market bought
to a standstill. The trade in futures is

yet too narrow for a rapid advance but
the market has a very lirm tone and
seems to gain strength as It gets high) r.

Corn w.is strong anil advanced Vjc on
continued absence of rain in the South-
west. Trade Is more active. Should the
tirought continue higher prices must come
but gr>od rains In Kansas wouUl loosen
millions of long corn.
Provisions strong on higher hog mar-

kets and goo<l buying of ribe by packing
interests.
Puts. September wheat, ~7^-\()i7PMv.
t'alLs, September wheat, 74%fii75«4c bid.
«'urb, September wheat. 74c bid.
Puts. September corn, 27%c.
falls. September c(»rn. 27\'(i2Sc.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
Cleveland—Cleared: Bangor,

Parker. Duluth.
Buffab^—Cleared: Fedora. Verona,

Berlin, Venice. Pone. Spencer, Gil-
christ, Duluth.
Two Harbors—Cleared: Maricopa,

Martha, Giover, Standard Oil barge SI.
Chicago: Peck, 134, Cleveland: Mitchell,
Falrport.
Washburn — Arrived: Fillmore.

Cleared: Gardiner.
Ashland—Arrived: Colgate, 130.

iCleared: Rhodes, Northwest, Cale-
donia, 10."), 116, Erie ports.
Erie—Cleared: Bartlett, Duluth.
Falrport—Cleared: Yukon, Alverson,

Duluth.
-Ashtabula—Olearwl: BulKuria, P.

Mitich. Helvetia. Duluth.

PORT OF DITLUTH.
Arrived—Lagonda, Lake l-^ije. light

for ore; North Wind, Buffalo, light for
flour; Ed Smith, P'ryer. Marvin, Lake
•Eric, coal; Stevens, BulTalo. mdse;
Madden. Two Harbors, to await con-
sort.

Departed—Peerless, Chicago, pass
and flour; Bessemer, Nasmrth. Rou-

,mania. Barium. Thomson. 115, Fulton.
;Thomas, Lake Erie, ore; Wani, BulTalo.
Hour; Oscoda, Corning. Lake Erie,
lutnber; Germanic, Hutchinson, Ash-
land, light.

WANT DIRICCT t:;ONNECTION.
Ex-Alderman Thomas Olafson says

that the farmers of the Red River
valley where he has l>een visiting for
the past week, are eager for a direct
railroad c<mncction with Duluth. They
do not care much which one of the sev-
eral projected lines is liuiit, but look
up4m Duluth as their natural market
and realixe that a short line to Duluth
would be of inestimable advantage to
them and relieve them from the grasp
of the Minneapolis wheat buyers. Mr.
f)lafson says that many of the far-
mers are shipping their own wheat this
year from small warehouses built at
the side of the railroads, avoiding the
elevator and commission charges.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Whisky
Atchison preferred,
Siigar
Canada Southern..
C. B. & g
St. Paul
Chicago Gas
D.. L. & W
(ieneral Electric .

.

i>maha
Readlnc^
L. & N
Manhattan
.Missouri Paoiflc
Tobacco
C. & N. W
N. P. preferred
Rock Island
Inion Pacific
Western Union
Leather
I.ijike< Shore

I

13Vs.| 1S%| 13>,4, 13M,
28>4! 29«4 28»4i 28\
139

;
l.w,2i 137

I
13X

I 51^ r>2%, 51<H.i ii2%

I
Vti\ hm

\ 88«4) »*Vii

I

>*V4i SN%! 87^*.( 87%
I

'.WVi VX,yt\ 97%' 98

I

157^i \^Vk\ 157»4| ].-.7>^

34%
i :«>A| 34Vi|

••'6 '. 66%} 66%
24%! 251^1 24
i«H r.5%1 54%:
5M

, !M%| 93V2I

26%| 27
I

26«/feiW
' 83% 82Vi!

ll7Vs llcii^i liivii
42%i 42%, 42»i'
82%

I
82%: 81%

I

8
I

8 ' 7%
8B

I
86%l 85%'

(3
I

63 83
171 1 171

I 171

35M.
«%
24

55

93%
2fiV4

82V4
117'2

42«/<,

N2'/i

7%
85%
63

171

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. July 29.—Cash, wheal. No. 2

red, 75%«76c; No. 3 red. 72(?i74c; No. 2
spring, 73%c; No. 3 spring. 71'&73c: No. 2
hard winter, 73c; No. 3 hard winter. 68ifi
71c; No. 1 northern spring, 76<5^77c. Corn
No. 2. 27c; No. .1. 2«ie/V„c. Oats, No. 2, 17%c-
No. 3. 16V4Cil9c. Closing, wheat, July, 76V4c;
September, 73%c; De< ember, 75c: old, 74c
Corn, July. 27\4c: September. 27%c; De-
cember, 28%'g%c; May, 31%c. Oats, July,

Favorable Foreign Buying Orders

Create Bullish Feeling.

New York, July 29.—A decidedly bull-

ish feeling permeated the initial deal-
ings in the stock market ami im active
inquiry values of the leading shares
rose sharply with improvement ac-
centuated by the receipt of favorable
London prices and the execution of
liberal purchasing orders for foreign
operators. Sugar displayed buoyancy
and advanced 1% per cent to 139'/i on
heavy buying. The other Industrial
shares displayed Ijttl,' feature, but
tended upward to a moderate extent.
The bears made a concerted attaik

on the market early after the opening
and wore rewarded in effecting se-
vere declines In many shares. Sugar
was the especial point of attack and
yielded to last night's close. Marked
attention was al.so directed toward
other specialties, particularly Brook-
lyn Transit, which receded 2'/i per cent.
Some of the inactive specialties were
cimspicuous for strength with Oregon
Navigation preferred registering an
extreme rise of 3 per cent to 69.

The pressure against the market
was soon relieved aft^r the first hour
and on the execution of heavy com-
mission house purchases values gen-
erally appreciated to the best figures
of the forenocm. Some of the low-priced
shares assumed considerable promin-
ence. General Electric rising 2% per
cent.
The bopd market continued strong

with large transactions. Sales to noon,
241.200 shares.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
A number of West Duluth wheelmen

will participate in the social run of
the Duluth Cycle club tonight. The
run will include I.^8ter Park, where
refreshments will be served.
Tht last section of the force main

r>ipe was taken from the Hugo iron
works to Lak(>slde yesterday.

.\ number of lmi)rovcments are being
made at the .Sutphin packing house,
preparatory to the fall trade.
The indications are that there will

l)e a large attendance at the farewell
reception to be tendered to Rev. George
E. Kelthley. the retiring pastor of
Westminster church, by the members
of his congregation find other friends
at the church this evening.
The partial eclipse of the sun was

viewed with much interest by many
West Duluthians this morning, the
clouds breaking away in time to make
the unusual spectacle visible.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Fraleigh report the
birth of a son at their home on Fifty-
second avenue west.
Miss Carrie Herspin, of Sioux Falls.

S. D.. is visiting J. H. Markuson and
family on Forty-ninth avenue west.
Mrs. Arthur Briggs. wife of Lieut.

Briggs, who has been 111 for two weeks.
Is convalescing.
Miss Rose Grettum returned to

Floodwood today to resume charge of
the school at that place.

iiioo Men i'oh makot.v^TmTeaT' mar
vest tickets. Ship evety day. New or-
ders for railroad aiiM lumber crews,
sawmills. et<-. Free far.. National Em-
ployment company. 4:1 West Michigan
street, under Spaltling liotel.

YOUNG MAN OF SOMK MUSINE8S EX-
jierlence to manage Inmch oflice. Sal-
ary to right man. Mii^i have $600 cash
capital. Investmeiit s«<ure. Atldre.ss 54
Lon Trust building, Milwaukee, Wis.

WANTED-MAN TO KIN RIP SAW
and planer. D. E. Holsion & Co.. West
Duluili.

WANTED-FIRST CL.\SS SALESMAN,
to take charge of bnm.h for an East-
ern house. Must be well acquainted
with clothing trade nf this city. Ad-
dress In confidence, 11. <).. care Herald.

WANTED 8CANDINAVIAK. GERMAN
and English speaking salesmen. Salary
and comirtlsslon. Work In city. The
Singer Manufacturing company, 614
West Superior street.

WAKTED--AGEMTS.
RELIABLE AGENT.S WHO ARE
hustlers, to solicit Insurance for the
I'nion Men's Mtiiual Insurance com-
panv. Big Inducements. Address or call
at 307 Palladio building-. Duluth, Minn.

IMMEOTS EXTERMIKATED.
?n^''BED'"BTur'DrEsP''THE"^OCK^
roach perishes. Sure death to vermin.
Your house cleaneil of all vermin and
insects, and all disease germs killed.
Andrew PumI, 121 Kast Superior street.
Work guaranteed.

msTRucTiom.

SIMMER SCHOOL- HOYS ANIJ* GIRLS
of the public schiiols who desire to
keep well up In thiir grades will find It

greatl.v for their benelit to attend this
schoof an hour .1 day at 300 East Sixth
street. Duluth, Minn. Professor K. A.
Ostergren.

GUITAR, MANDOLIN AND THE fpAN-
Ish language taught by Prof. Moreno.
Studio, The Florence, 102 East Second
street, opijoslte High school.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS HOUSE-
keeper for a widower. Can give good
references. Apply at 545 Fifty-ninth ave-
nue west. West Duluth..

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING
scrubbing, stores and offices to clean.
Mrs. Jackson, 390 Lake avenue south.

WANTED—PLACES TO WASH AND
Iron by the day by German woman.
I..€ave word at 327 East Superior street.

FOR SALE-MUGELLAUEOUS^^^^
TTaRVEST^ICM<ETS'^T0^0RTlPoR
South Dakota; $5 lor one or more; no
oftice fee. Tickets at Northwestern Em-
ployment office, 127 West Michigan
street.

FOR SALE-REMlN(5TON TYPEWRIT-
er In good shaj>e. Address Typewriter,
lare Herald.

WANTED—TO SELL, TEN MORTGAGE
loans, $.'{00 each, at S per cent Interest.
J. R. Carey & Co.

TYPEWRITER FOR SAI^E OR RENT
(universal key board*. United Typewrit-
er and Supplies company, 103 Chamber
of Commerce.

PLUMBERS' OITFIT. A SNAP. AD-
dress N S8, Herald.

FOR SALE—GAS RANGE, CHEAP. S.

E. Peachey, court house.

FOR SALE-CARLOAD FRESH COWS,
to arrive next Wednesday. P. Sullivan,
Twenty-eighth avenue west.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY AND
cigar stand on Superior street. For
I)artlculars address N 95, Herald.

FOR SALE - 4-TON FAIRBANKS
wagon scales, with all timbers in first

clitss condition. Snow. Watson com-
I>any, corner Third street Ogden, West
Superior.

FOR SALE-A FINE EMERSON PIANO,
good as new. Call at 408 First National
Bank building.

MARKUS. MISFIT CARPET AND FUR-
nliure company are selling carpets, fur-
niture, stoves, according to the times,
50 cents on the dollar. Call and give us
a trial. Open evenings. 20 West Supe-
ilor street.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wyckoff. Seamens & Benedict, 323 West
Superior street.

FAIL TO
GET THEM
(Continued from Page 1.

they exercised their Judgment and dis-
cretion and determined the question
of competency and fitness unfavorably
to relators. Assuming the foregoing to
be the correct statements of the prin-
ciples involved, their determination
must stand and the relief herein sought
must be denied."
The oa.se will probably be appealed

and the statute will come before the
supreme court lor the first time prac-
tically. 'When the former cases from
this county, on the watchman and en-
gineer at the court house came up.
they were hardly contested and they
were hardly a fair test.

Pure Spring Water.
Delivered daily. Telephone orders to

Stewart's livery, telephone No. 334^

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas, default has lieen nuide \n the

conditions of a leriain mortgage whi«h
was dulv executed and delivered by Am-
drus R. Merritt and Kllzal)e h I). Mer-
r'.tt. his wife, .and «'assbis C. Merritt and
Eliza M. Merritt. his wife, mortgagor.-*, to
Willis M. Roberts, mortgagee, bearing
date November fifteenth (15th). 1890. and
which was duly reconled in the register
of tleeils' otfl<f for St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, on November fifteenth (15th), 1890.

at 4:55 <)"clock p. m.. in Book fifty-four (51)

t>f mortgages, on page iweniy-two (22),

an<l following pages; which mortgage,
with the debt thereby secured, was there-
after duly assigned hy said \>'illis M.
Roberts to Leroy J. Knfiery. by an instru-
meni of assignment bearing date Januarv
twenty-eighth (28th), 1891. and which wa-<
duly recorded in the register of deeds' of-
tice for St. Louis County. Minnesota, on
January twenty-eighth (28ih). 1891. at 2:2"i

o'clock p. m.. in Book seventy-three (73)

of mortgages, on page two hundred e'ghlv-
six (286); such default ccmslstlng in the
nt>n-payment «>f the princlp.'il sum of six
thousand ft»i<MiU) dollars thereby secured,
with Interest thereon ai the rate of eight
per cent per annum from November 15,

189t;, and exchange;
And whereas, there !s therefore claimed

to be due. and there Is actuallv due. upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of six thousand three hun-
dred forty-.^even and 63-100 ($IC547.«3) dol-
lars, principal. Interest and ex<-hange:
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale in ilue form, which has be-
come operative by reason of the defaults
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been
Instituted to r«'cover the deb: secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given.

that by virtue of said jwwer of sale in said
mortgage contained, and pursuant to the
statute In such cast- made, said mor gage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the promi-
ses described therein, situate '.n St. Louis
County. Minnesota, descrbtd as follows,
io-wit: All of lots numlx-red ten HO) and
eleven (llx In block numbered iwentv-
nlne (B. 29). Town of Oneota, accorcling
to the rejorded plat thereof on file of re-
cord In the office of the register of deeds
In and for said SU Louis Countv; which
premises will Ik- sold bv ihe" sherifr
of St. Louis County. Mlnnesoiii,
at the front door of the court bouse, in
the cUy of Duluth. In said county atul
state, on the eleventh (11th) day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1897, at ten (10) ii'clock a
m.. at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, to pay said »lebt and inter-
est, and the taxes, if any. on said premi-
ses, and one hundred <lollars attorney's
fee, stipulated for In said mortjrage In ca.^-
of foreclosure, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law; subject to redemption at
any time within one year, as provider! by
law.
Dated July 27th, 1897.

LEROY J. EMERY.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Mortgafee.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-a-Au»-6-l2-

OLAIRVOYAKT.

PROFESSOR ANFIX. CLAIRVOYANT—
Nature has gifted Professor Anfln with
a clalrvoyajit power unusually strong,
and he has never made it a subject to
falsehood and deceit. He does not deal
In charms or other humbuggery, but
gives good and true advice on business,
social and matrimonial affairs or on any
other subject of lmi»ortance. His advice,
if followed, and his help, if desired,
shows everyone the road to happiness
and prosperity. 31ii West Second street.

Pl"t"oFESSOR LA WARDE. THE
world's greatest trance minllum and
gypsp palmist, reails your life without
uuestlon or mistake, advice on busi-
ness changes, love, marriages, .separa-

tions, law suits, etc.; utUtes the sepa-
rated, causes six'eily and hapiiy mar-
riages, removes evil Influences, family
troubles and iealousy; brings back l()St

or Btobn articles, t.all on this wonder-
ful, naturally gifted young man. and he
will send vou away happier, wiser and
bolder than before. Parlors 2 West Sec-
olul street. ^^^^____^_^_^_^_^_^_^^__

NOTICE OK MORTCAGK SALE.—
Whereas, default l> is been made in the

conditions of a certdn mortgage whic >

was duly execute.l an.! dellveretl by Will-

iam S. Woodbridge and Frances A. VV ood-
br.dge his wife, and Lydia V. Wood-
bridge, (widow), moi.gagors. to William
J. l-'ord. mor gagec. bearing date July
tirst (1st), 1891, and which was duly re-

corded in the regls:cr of deeds' office for

St. l.,ouls Countv, Minnesota, on Augui<!
fourth (4th). 1891. at 1:40 o'clock p. ni..

m Book elghtv-nlne (X9) of mortgages, ofi

Iiage hree hiindre'i twenty-six (3l6). am.
following pages; siicli defiiult consisting
In the non-payment "f the principal sum
of five hundred ($5(i<M dollars thereby se-

cured, together with inieres: thereon at

be rate of eight p- r cent per annum
from July 1. 1896. ami exchange;
And whereas, there is therefore claimed

to be due. and there is actually due. upon
said mortgage debt, it the date of this
notice, the sum of tiv. hundreil for y-four
and 74-100 ($544.74) dollars, principal. Intir-
est and exchange:
And whereas, sai'l mortgage contains a

power of sale In due form, which has be-
<-ome operative by re ison of the defaults
above mentioned, and no action or proceed-
ing, at law or otherwise, has been Ins 1-

tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage, or an.v i)art thereof;
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

tlia by virtue of s.i d power of sale in

said mortgage contdnid, and pursuant
to the statute In sm h case made, such
mortgage will be foi>closetl by a sale of
the premises described therein, situa e in
St. Louis t^>^nty. Minnesota, described as
follows, to-w-ltt" All "f lot numbered five

(L. 5), In
Front DfT
he recorded jdat thcieof on file of record

in the oftice mf the register of deeds for said
St. LoUiH County; which premises will be
sold b.v the -«Iw rift of St. Louis
Countv, MInnesotti. at the front
door of the court house. In the city
of Dulu h. In rthlH o.unty and state, on
the eleventh (Wth) 'I '>' of September, A.
IX lto7.Iat ten , (10) o <lock a. m.. at pub-
lic au( tlon, to the highest hiddpr for ctish.
to pay said debt mid Inerest, and the
taxes, if anjs oti said premises, and fifty

dollars atiomey's fee. stipulated for in
said mortgage In case of foredosun'. and
the disbursements allowed b.v law: sub-
ject to ndemp Ion at any time within one
year from the dav of sale, as provided by
law.
Dated July 27th. ISST.

WILLIAM J. FORD,
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. STTLLIVAN.
Atlomey for Mortcaree.

Duluth iSvenlnt Herald, July-B-Aug-6-12-
a>-ac-aept-2.

PROFEamOtlAL.

MirsT JUrj^XTT^HUGHES-SUPERFLU
ous hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-

stroyed bv electricity, without injury.

Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manlourlng. Choice
toilet preparations. 305 Masonic temple.
Duluth.

HOUSES, FLATS AND STORES TO
rent. N. J. Upham company, 400 Bur-
rows building.

FOR RENT-TWO MODERN BRICK
houses. Inquire of Clark & Dickerman,
Trust company building.

FOR RENT-A FIVE-ROOM MODERN
fiat, London road and Eighteenth ave-
nue east. Apply to Commercial Invest-
ment company, Torrey building.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED FLAT. IN-
qulre No. 1 Adams flats.

FOR RENT-MODERN STEAM HEAT-M flats. McGregor, Providence building.

FOR RENT—THREE PLEASANT FIVE-
room fiats, $7 to $10, W. J. Holmes, 604
Palladio.

FLAT AND HOUSE. ASHTABULA
terrace. R. T. Lewis. Herald building.

TO REMT-ROOMM.
IX>UBLE^AJUX)RS''^WITI^^
heat; light housekeping permitted:
cheap If taken by Aug. 1. 305 East Third.

FOR RENT-NICELY FURNISHED
room; private family. 14 Ch'>«ter ter-
race.

NICELY Fl^RNlSHED ROOM. 31 EAST
Superior street.

FIRNISHED ROOMS; ELECTRIC
lights, screens, bath, piano. 720 West
First.

TWO LARGE NICELY FURNISHED
front rooms. 313 Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT—OFFICES AND SLEEPING
rooms on Superior street. Apply Big
Duluth Clothing store.

WARTEO-TO RERT.

WANTED—TW(J OR THREE FUR-
nlshed rooms for light housekeeping.
Address N 57, lU^rald.

WANTED—TO RENT, A WELL FUR-
nlshed house, about Sept. 1. Address U-S,
Herald.

strictly private family for three adults.
Address F., Herald.

,^^^J^otM^MO^OARojmnrm^^^^
FINE FURNISHED ROOMS AND
board, also good table board. 228 Sec-
ond avenue west.

^Wpth avenue hotel.
Best $1.00 per day house In the city.

Open day and nlf^lit. Centrally located. Convenient
to Union Depot. Every accommodation for guests.
Special rates by the week. Bar In connection.

A. OREOER,

LOST-LADY'S BLACK HAND SATCH-
el, on road between French river and
Ijester Park. Return to Rev. T. M.
Findley, West End.

REAL ESTATE-FOR SALE.

FARM LAND IN MINNESOTA AT $2..'K)

per acre; $10 cash payment and $1 per
week. Great chance to buy a farm.
George H. Crosby, 106 Providence build-
ing Duluth.

block numl" red ten (B. 10). Hay
fTi.xlon of Puluth, according to

TO EKOHAROE.

^Q^i^^n^NirT(9EXrMTAN^ D I r

loth retil esttite. Apply' 106 Providence
building. Duluth.

MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default having been made In the pay-

ment of the sum of eighteen hundred
iwenly-.hreo ami 74-100. which Ls «'la.med

to IH' due and is due at the date of thiS

notice upon a certain mortgage dul.v exe-

cuted and delivered by William A. Pryor

and Fanny H. Pryor. his wife, to the

Peoples Savings liank of Dulu h. Min-
nesota, bearing date the 17th day of April.

A D 1893. and duly recorded In the of-

rtc« of the register of deeds, in and for

the county of St. Louis and stale of Min-
nesota, on the 20. h ilay of April. A. 1».

1893. at 4 o'clock p. m.. In Book 125 of

mortgages, on page 80. and said People .s

Savings Biink having by deed dat»>d I' eb-

rujiry 27th. 1897. duly made an assignment
of all its property to Uie understgn d

ErnsL A. Schulze for 'the boncH: of .t-s

creditors, ami said deed of assignment
having upon said 27th day of February,
1897 been dulv file<l in the office of the

clerk of the distrlCL court in and for St.

I..0UIS County. Minnesota, and a ccrtilied

conv thereof having been duly filed on
lhe"24lh dav of March. 18}»7. in the regl.^^-

ter of deeds oflice. in said St. Louis Coun-
ty and recorded in Book K of miscellane-
ous records hereof, on page 386, and said

assignee having duly accepted sa:d tru.st

and duly qualified a.s such assignee, and
no action or proceeding at law or other-

wise having been instituted to recover the
<lebt secured by said mortgage, or any
par; thereof:
Now, therefore, notice Ls hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale contained
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the
statute In such ca.se made and provtded,
the said mortgage will be foreclosed, and
the premises described in and covered by
said mortgage, viz: All of block seven (7),

Ironton, Third (3rd) Division, lots four (4).

five (5) and six (6), block nine (9). Minne-
waken Addition to Duluth; also the fol-

•iowlng described property commencing
at the sou heasi corner of lot nine (9),

block six (6), Minnewaken Addition to

Duluth; ihence west 140 feet along the
.south line of said lot produced to the In-

ersectlon of the ea-siem line of alley pro-
duced; thence north along the easterly
line of the alley produced 56 and .53-100

feet to the intersection of the easterly line

of the righ.-of-way of the SL Paul &
Duluth Short Line Ridlroad; thence north-
easterly along the easterly line of stiid

right-of-way to the intersection wi h the
north line of lot eleven (11). in .said block
six (6). produced, west 119 and oS-lO") feet
from the uprtheasterly corner; ihence
eas: 119 and 53-100 feet to the northeast
corner of lot eleven; thence south seven-
ty-five (75) feet to the place of beginning.
In St. Louis County, and state of Minne-
sota, with he heHfdltaments and appur-
tenances, will be sold at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash. ;o ptiy said
debt and Interest, and the taxes (If any)
on said premises, and fifty dollars attor-
ney-'a fees, as stipulated In and by said
mortgage In case of foreclo.«iire, and the
disbursements allowed by law; which- sale
will be mado> by the sheriff of said S .

Louis County, at the front door of the
court house. In the city of Duluth, In said
county and state, on the IDth day of Sep-
tember, A. D. 1897. at ten o'clock a. m.
of that day. subject to redemption at any
Ime within one year from the day of
sale, as provided by law. ,

Dated Julv 29th, A. D. 1897.

ERNST A. SCHULZE,
Assignee.

People's Savings Bank of Duluth, Min-
nesota.

S. D. ALLEN.
, At orney for Assignee.

Office: 304 Lonsdale building, Duluth, Min-
nesota.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-29-AuK-6-12-
19-26-Sepr-2,
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FRATEmtmj^^

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting Aug. 2,

Work, Second degree. \V. A. Mc-
Gonagle, W. M.; Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.

'-^
1897

A IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second

^QQ^ and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 8:00 p. m. Next
neetlng Aug. 9. 1897. Work,

F. W. Kugler, W. M. ; J.
D. Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
secfjnd and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 8:00
p. ^m. Next meeting Sept. 8,

- _ 1897. degree.
/John F. McLaren, H. P.; George E. Long,
.secretary.

Diilttth's Pojpilar m^toraj to the East!

NorthMH StMHisMii 6Mipaiiy*s
EXCLUSIVE PASSENGER

STEAMSHIPS,

MoHhWemi
-^MoHhtamd

Sailing from Duluth to Sault Ste. Marie,
Mackinac Island, Detroit, Cleveland and
Buffalo

CvMy SalMiity and Tuttday at 1:45 p. m.
Ships arrive from the East every Fri-

day and Monday at 6:30 p. m.
«;. D. HARPER.

Nor. Pass. Agt., 432 W, Superior St.

Slioanfer Dixon
will make an extra trip to

GRAND MMRAtS
during the summer season, leaving Du-
luth every Friday morning at 10 a. m
Other sailing days Sunday and Wednes-
days at 10 a. m.

Eastern Railway
Of MiniiMtta.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 433 W. SUP. ST.

Leave Duluth. Arrive Duluth.

Mt. Pmui ti IS pm
*7 00 am

ti «j pm
t.i.y pn»

•Dally. ••Except Sunday.
Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Traliu.
New Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.
Direct connections with Great North-

ern trains for—

Fargo, Brand Forks, Winnipeg,

Helena, BuHe, Spokane,

Portland, SeaHle and Japan.
At St. Paul connections are made for alt
points East, West and South. Through
tickets and baggage checked to desti-
n.ition.

MORTH-WESTERN LINE.
C, St. p.. M & O. Ry.

9?*'?Li?§^ W. Superior St. ;Phone No. ».
Leave

tio 45 am
•11 00 pm
•510 pm

~*Dally t Excet>t Sunday
Sf.Paui, Mln'apollsand Wesf
St.Paul. Min'apolls and West

-Chicago Limited

Arrive

t; 10 pm
*7 CO am
*io )o am

Parlor cars on day trains; Wagner's
Finest Sleepers on night trains.

DHlttth, South Shore ft Atlantie Ry.
Trains for all points East
leave Duluth ^.9| p 11
Union depot at •*'• ' • "••

Daily EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY with WAGNER PAL-

__ACE SLEEPING CAR for
Sault Ste Marie.
West bound train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-CEPT SUNDAY.
Ticket oflices: 426 Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Union Depot.

Dninth, Snporlor ft Wottom Ry.

WEST.
P. M.

•Dally except Sunday.

•3:05

4:05
6:13
7:40
7:02
8:00

OILv Duluth Ar
23 Ar Cloquet Lv
76 Ar.... Swan River Lv
lAr HIbblhg Lv

94: Ar.. Grand Rapids Lv
lOBlAr.... Deer River Lv

EAST
_A^M.

11:40
10:41
8:40
7:15
7:50
6:53

Duluth, Missabe&

Northern Ry. Co.
7:45 a.m.lLv.,

10:45 a.m.!Ar..
10:44 a.m-IAr..
11:56 a.m. lAr,.
11 :00 a.m. I Ar..
11:25 a.m.lAr..

. Duluth
Virginia
Evelefh .

BIwablk
Mt. iron
Hibbing

.Ar| 3:35 p.m.
.Lv!12:45 p.m.
.Lv|10:56 a.m.
.LV|12:2H p.m.
.Lv|12:30p.m.
.Lv|12:13p.m.

9:00a.m.|Lv 'Virginia Ar| 1:45 p.m.
1:25 p.m. lAr Wolf Lv 110:33 a.m.

11:25 a.m.|Ar..... Hibbing . Lvi l2:13 p.m.

Dally, except Sunday. J. B. HANSON,
General Passenger Agent.

Duluth & iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m. Lv... . Duluth ... ..Ar 12:00 m.
7:15 p.m. Ar... .. Virginia .. ..Lv 8:00a.m.
7:40 p.m. Ar .. ... Eveleth ... ..Lv 7:35 a.m.
7:50 p.m. Ar... Ely ..Lv| 7:30a.m.

Daily, Except Sunday.

^|,^D U L IJ T H COMMANDERY
- -^K No. 18 K. T.—Stated conclave

'^jUgJi first Tuesday of each month^M^^ 8:00 p. m. Next conclave Tues-
„' _ ,,, day, .Sept. 7, 1S97. M. M. Gasser
fe.. C; Alfred LeRlcheux, recorder.

A. O. IT. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105,
Meets every Thursday in the Kalama-
roo block, third floor, 18 West Sur>erior
street. James McDowell, M. W.; J. H.
Powers, recorder.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL GOODS OF
value. All business strictly confidential.A full line of musical instruments, new
and second hand. Julius Cook, 404 West
Superior street.

FIRAROIAL.

MORET ARD FIRE IRSURARGE.
Money to lo.in on good real estate se-

curity in large and small amounts. Be-
fore renewing your loan see me. Good
applications for loans of Jscxjto $10,000
or more solicited. Fire insurance writ-
ten. Insure your property with

A. H. W. EOKSTEIR,
*00 ChMHtar ef tmmwiw, Dirtrti,

$5000 ON HAND TO LOAN BY GEORGE
H. Crosby, 106 Providence building.

f^\ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
X A MONDS, JEWELRY. ETC. All" " business strictly confidential.
THE STANDARD JEWELRY AND
LOAN OFFICE. 324 West Superior street,

MONEY TO LOAM
On watches. Diamonds and jewelry. All
business strictly confidential. Application
by mail promptly attended to.

Marous' Collateral Loan Bank,
319 West Superior street, Duluth. Minn.

fire tnenranoe,
]

i have for sale

ufo Ineuranoe, > ^ few choice com-

livoethiente.... "'/''"^ i?^"^-$500,00 up.

AmRm MaefaHBiiOf
ia Exohmugm BulldkiB.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Onolpv *• TTnderhlll. 104 Palladio.

EDOUARD STOQDILL, TEACHER OF
piano. Lessons 60 cents. Stwcial low
ratea for vacation. CIobb aow forming.
608 Lowell block.

TO EXOMAMGE-MISOELLAREOUS.

A CLP:AR lot IN THE WEST END.
value $300 to trade for clear land or
fraction lot In East End. Addr.^.s N .37,

Herald.

MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default having lu-en made in Ihe pay-

ment of che sum of eleven hundred! seven-
tv-two and 40-100. which is claimed to be
due and is due at the date of his notice
u|M>n a certain mortgage <^uly executed
and delivered by William A. Pr>or and
Fanny H. Pry«r, his wife, to the People's
Savings bank, of Duluth. Minnesota, bear-
ing date the 17th day of April. A. D. 1683.

and dulv recorded in ;he oflice of the
register of deeds, in and for the county of
St. Louis and stale of Minnesota, on the
20th day of April. A. D. 1893. at 4 o'clock
p. m.. in Book 125 of mortgages, on page
81. and saJd People's Savings Banlc* having
by deed dated Februarj' 27th, 1897. duly
niade an assignment of all its property
to the undersigned, Ernsi A. Schulze.
for the benefit of all Its creditors, and
sai<l deed pf assignment ha\ing upon said
27th day of February. 1897, been
duly filed in the office of the clerk of the
district court, in and for S . Louis County.
Minnesota, and a certified copy thereof
having been duly filed on the 24th day of
March. 1897. In the register of deed« of-
fice, in said St. Louis County, and re-
cordeii in Book K of miscellaneous records
thereof, on page 386. and said assignee
having duly accep:ed said trust and <luly
qualified as such assignee, and no action
or proceeding at law or otherwi.se having
beein Instituted to recover ;\he debt se-
cured by said mortgage, or anv |>«rt there-
of:
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in said mor;Kage. and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed, and the premises descrilK-d in and
covered by said mortgage, viz: Lfjts num-
bered iwenty-seven (27), block thirteen
(13). and lots numbered twen y-nine (2»).
thirty (30). thirty-one (31) and thirtv-two
(32). block twenty-nine (29). New Duluth.
First (Is ) Division, according to the offi-
cial plat thereof, in St. Louis Countv. an.l
mate of Minnesota, with the hefedila-
men s and appurienances. will be sold
at public auction, to the highest bidder
for ca.sh, to pay said debt and Interest,
and the tn-xea (if any) on said premises,
find fifty dollars at onicy's fees, as stipu-
lated in and by said mortgage in c is.' n{
foreclosure, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law, which sale will be made bv
the sherifl" of said St. Louis Countv. a"t
the front door of the court house in the
city of Duluth, in said county and state
on the 10th day of September. A. D. 1897.
at 10 o clock a. m. of thai day, subjec. to
redemption at any time within one vear
from the day of sale, as provided bv 'law
Dated July 29th. A. D. 1897

ERNST A. SCHULZE,
People's Savings Bank of Duluth Min-
nesota.

S. D. ALLEN.
no. Attorney for A.«?.signee.
Office: 904 Lonsdale building, Duluth, Min-

^W-ae-sSt^f
^^ Herald, July 29-Auk-5-12-
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Only Evening Paper in Dulutli

TH£ EVENING HERALD,
An Indmpmndmnt Mmmrmpmpmr.

Published .It Hir.ilJ HuiUiii^', .•.•., We^t Superior St.

Miitli Matl«« • PiiMtMiii at.

» Cuuiitin); kt>U[n

—

in, two rinifs.

/ EdituridI Kuomv— (•'4. three rings-
TtlcplMii* Calls:

TEN GENTS A WEEK.
EVERY EVENING,

DELIVERED OR BY MAIL.
Slnglm coin/, dmlly # .02
One month .45
Threo monthm ImSO
Six monthm a.OO
One year B.OO

WEEKL Y HERALD.
$1 per yemr, SO centm for mix monthm,

StB eontm for thrmm monlttmm

EntereJ at the Duluth ro.stoftice as second tl.iss matter.

uiGEsfcmSiLA^^
ornciAL PAfn of the city of ouluth.

Herald's Circulation High Water Mark,

17,148.

THE WUTHLR.

i.>< now LieiiiK l"'"'! «< all iHiints in

Northern Pennsylvania. Shively.
MilltT A Co., figttr nianiifnc'tnr»>rs. will

locate at Soudorton. The SoudtTton
Iinprovement company will erect a
hirge three-story l>uikUnK, costing $10,-

<t(K». for thoir use. The large tiRar fac-

tories at Sellersvllle, Perkassle and
Qiiakertown. I'a., are adding more
hands daily. The I.ani*dale Iron works
are employing: more people than ever
l>tft)re In their history. John II. New-

THE DULUTn EVENING HERALD: THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1897.

him. His four-year term will date

from the time of his conflrmation next
winter." roM.*il>ly he may nt>t be con-

firmed n»»xt winter. It Is also possible

that there may be a new administra-

tion In Washin^rton In March, 1!HM), and
that Alvah'H head will be t)ne of the

first to drop into the basket.

The Springfield. Mass., Hopubllcan

suggests that as "gifts and legacies"

are what determine a successful presj-

bold will soim erect a large building at |

dency in Urown university, why not

I'nitod States AKririiliiiral Department.
AVeuther Hiireaii, Duliith. Synopsis of
weather conditions fiir th»< twenty-four
hours ending at 7 a. m., (Oentral time*.
July a».—Tlie barometric depre.s.slou that
Was central yestcrihi>' morning in the
I'pper Missouri valley now extemls from
AV'yoming to Manitoba. Fair weather has
prevailed in the various reporting dis-
tricts, though numerous light Un-al
showers are rei)orted from North Dakota
eastward to Lakes Superior and Huron,
the rainfalls raniriiis; in amount from
'"trace" to .(XS inch.

In general the temperature Is slightly
higher than at the corresponding hour
yesterday, except In the i'aiuidian North-
west, where there have been changes to
<'ooler rangitig from 2 to Vi. degrees. Max-
imum temp«-ratures of tK), and upward,
were reporteil yesterflay afternoon as fol-
lows: Mlnneilosa. W: Lander. Huron and
Omaha. iC; Kansas I'lty, IM; Dodge City,
!Hi: I'ueblo, Rapid City and Wllllston, »8;
Wsmarck. 100.

Selle^»^-ilIe, Pa., to be used as a sash
factory and planing mill. The North
Wales pantaloon works are wurklnf;
overtime to fill their new orders. The
Abraham Cox stove foundry at Lans-
dale. Pa., is employing its full force.

An addition has Just been built to their

plant, costing several thousand dollars.

The Stowe Manufacturing company,
of Philadelphia, has leased quarters at

I'erkassle. where they will begin the
manufacture of novelty boxes. The
.\very plow factory of Louisville. Ky..
resumed operations today, after a three

years' shut down, giving empli>yment
to 1000 men. One thousand additional

workmen will be given employment
gradually in the future."

These are facts which prove conclu-

sively that the revival has come. It "s

not in the future. It Is present now,
and It win steadily spread from state
to state and from city to city until it

envelopes the whole country.

include the name of John D. Rocke-
feller, Jr., in the list of eligibles to suc-
ceed Dr. Andrews? The graduation of

the young man last June with high
honors failed to bring expected endow-
ments; perhaps his elevation to the

presidency would be more effective.

R*y«lMkM the food pare.

The average attendance at places of

worship in Kngland and Wales Is com-
puted to be between 10,000.000 and 11,-

000,000 persons. There is a place of

worship for eyery 500 Individuals, tak-
ing the country all through, and a
stated minister for every 700. About
80,000 serm«>ns are preached every Sun-
day n<iwadays. And yet there are
many people in Kngland who never at-

tend a church service.

POWDER
ADsoiutely Puro

ROVAL aAKINr, rowDCR CO., NEW VOdK.

IN BAD PLIGHT.

Mad MuHah and Tribesmen

Make It Hot For the

British.

Bombay. July 29.—The situation at
Camp Malakand has become very seri-
ous. Word has been received that the
natives in large force made a second
attack on the fort. The fighting was
severe. Thirteen of the British were
Killed and thirty wounded, among the
latter being Lieut. Castello. Th« tribes-
men lost one hundred.
The worst feature of the situationnow is that the garrison is short of am-

munition and it is feared that the whole
supply will be exhausted before rein-
forcements arrive. The government is
rnaking the greatest efforts to get these
through in time. It is reported thatMad Mullah has mustered at least 40,-
000 triliesmen.

Millions Drink

KJm^^ ^M^ Milwaukee SlJ^^^\s^\
To gain the ckmcnts of health and pkasure found in

this famous beverage. Why shouldn't you?
CALL FOR BLATZ. SEE THAT •• BLATZ'» IS ON TMB CORK.

VIL. BUn BREWINa CO., MilwtukM, Wit,. U. S. I.
DulMtH Bre&noh, Tol, e^.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. 6ti;

maximum yesterday, S.^; minimum yes-
tenlay. i'A.

Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:
Occasional cloudy weather tonight and
Friday, probably with light thunder-
showers; variable wimln.

J.\.MKS KK.NKALY.
Local Forecast Ollicial.

Chicago, July 2!*.—Forecast until S p. m.
tomormw: Kor Wisconsin: (U-nerally fair
toidght and Friday: licht to fresh winds,
mostly southerly. Kir Minnesota: Oener-
.illy fair tonight and Friday; light to fresh
winds, mostly staitherly.

THK MILL.X .IKE OPEMNii.
There Is no doubt that a general re-

vival of business has been experi-

enced throughout the Eastern states,

and that the wave of prosperity is

steadily rolling westward. Hundreds
of factories are being reopened, the

mills are resuming operations, and
business generally is feeling the thrill

of renewed prosperity. As the ilepres-

slon started later In the West than it

did in the East, so it is natural that

we should be last to experience the re-

vival of prosperity. But the delay will

be brief. Already we can see the indi-

cations of the l>etter times at hand.

The enormous crops of the West must
soon be moved, and this will pro«luoe

activity in many lines. The demands
upon the transportation lines will

cause the employment of many more
men to handle the trains. The harvest

fields will call for the services of thou-

sands. The fanners will soon begin to

get returns from their bountiful crops,

and they will spend the money with the

storekeepers and the lumber dealers

and in all the other avenues of busi-

ness. The result will be the creation

of better times in every commiinlty.

The wholesalers and retailers will find

their business Increased, the manufac-
turers will find an increased demand f()r

their products, and this in turn will

cause an increased demand for labor

at goud wages. Thus all places and all

classes of people will share in the re-

vival.

The evidences of quickening industry

in the East are many. Some of them
were presented in a New York dis-

patch to the Chicago Times-Herald
yesterday. Here are some extracts

which tell the story of returning pros-

perity:

"At Chester, Pa., the Chester plpf^

and tube mill was started up several

weeks ago on one-quarter capacity,

after an idleness of several months.
Yesterday orders were posted for start-

ing another set of furnaces, and to run
them night and day. thus giving em-
ployment to three times the number of

men who were employed last week.
Negotiations are going on at Chester
for the purchase of a site for a mill

that will give employment to 300 fam-
ilies. Capital Is now being subscribed
for a dime savings Ijank and trust com-
pany. The mill of the Sterling com-
pany in Bridgeport, Pa., resumed this
morning. Isaac Taylor, president of
the company, said: 'We have resumed
after a shutdown since the first of the
month, not because of a rush of orders,
but because we are confident of an in-

crease In trade. We expect to be busy
shortly." The company's chief output
is casslmeres.

"The Conshohocken mill started this
morning on a large order. The Jack-
son & Sharp company, of Wilmington,
Del., has received the contract to build
a number of cars for the Southeastern
Railway company of Limdon. A
sample car, which was shipped from
the works of the Wilmington corpora-
tion a few weeks ago, has arrived la
London and, having met the approval
of the board of directors of the Euro-
pean railway, the local firm has been
awarded the contract for the construc-
tion of the cars. While only one car
has as yet been shipped to the London
railway company, an extra force ' of
men has been put upon the other cars,
which will be finished about the last
of the summer. This is the first con-
tract the company has received for
cars in London.
"The greatest business boom in years

PROFITABLE PROPEKTIES.
The Boston capitalists who have

their money invested In the .Michigan
copper mines are not worrying very
much about the arrival of prosperity.
While the rest of the people have been
struggling with adversity and experi-
encing the troubles and hardships of a
prolonged period of depression, they
have been drawing large dividends
every few months to such an extent
that they have hardly known what to
<lo with it. There has been a steadily
increasing demand for copper, and the
copper mines have l)een worked with
the largest f»)rces in their history.
Much of this demand has been caused
by the developments in the field i>f

electricity, which have called for an
enormous amount of copper wire.
Much of this demand has come from
abroad, over 60 per cent of the Amer-
ican production of copper last year
having been exported, and over r>8 per
cent t>f the output during the first half
of the present year going in the same
direction. At the same time there has
been a steady decrease in the world's
visible supply of copper. It being at
present <mly about :«.(KM) tons, so that
the outlo«)k for the copper producers is

very bright.

During the past year the Calumet
and Hecla mine, regarded as the rich-
est in the world, paid dividends of $40
per share, aggregating $4,000,000. The
Quincy paid |1.00<).000 in dividends, the
Tamarack paid $36«.iK)0. and the Os-
ceola, Kearsarge and Atlantic made
large returns to their stockholders.
This year it Is expected that the Michi-
gan copper mines will produce 75,000
tons and yield a profit of about |7,.

000,000.

An Idea of the great profits of the
richer mines may be gained from this
statement of the dividends paid up to
date by fifteen Lake Superior mines:
Calumet and Hecla, $49,;540,000: Quincy,
$9,070,000; Tamarack, $4,830,000; Cliff.

$2,513,620; Osceola. $2,122,r>00; Central!
$1,970,000: Minnesota, $1,820,000; Frank-
lin. $1.2S(t,000; Atlantic. $740,000; IV-
wablc, $460,(X»0; National, $,'J59.255;

Kearsarge,
$120,00<J; Copper Falls. $100,-

000; Ridge, $100,000; Phoenix
$20,000. It is stated that
during the period of developing these
mines, asse.ssments amounting to $7.-
S6!t,-.00 were levied, leaving net profits
of $t;6,990,875. In addition to this, the
present value of these mines Is In ex-
cess of $60,000,000 at curreht quotations
on the Boston exchange. Evidently a
good copper mine is better t>roperty
than any gold mine which has
been discovered.

The death of Mrs. Aldrlch. of San
Diego, Cal., removes another of the few
remaining women who are widows of

revolutionary soldiers. A few years
ago there were no less than thirteen
such still alive and drawing pensions
from the government. Now there are
but six. and It cannot be long before
the last one Is gone, for they are, of

course, all very old.

MIRTHJll GLEANINGS.

Company D. of St. Paul, claims It

was roblMHl of first prise in the inter-

state drill at San Antonio. Tex. As
nearly all the prizes went to Texas com-
panies, the charge seems to have some
foundation. Nobody ever heard of
Texas companies being world-beaters
In competitive drills.

The Sioux City Tribune says: "Corn
never made greater progress in three
weeks than it has this July. There's
millions In It—millions in 100-cent dol-
lars, too." Did the Tribune ever see a
dollar which did not consist of 100

(ents?

A St. Louis confectioner has con-
verted a bicycle Into an ice cream
freezer, and mounting his wheel, which,
of course, is stationary, he easily

freezes a 17-gallon can of Ice cream In

twenty minutes. This might be a good
way to cool off the "scorcher."

Brooklyn Life: I'm so grateful to Mr.
Chumpklgh for sending me his photo-
graph." ^

..i)
*'^'' .' hou^l.i vou hated him."

\es but jusi think, ho might have
brought It" ^ -

Chicago Rocnnl; "Oour typewriter girl
iisked the boss li he .ouldn't lighten h«r
work this hot w. ither "
"What did he say?"'
"He told her i; ,t to hit her typewriter

keys so hard :,:id to lick her postage
stumps only on ihe corners."

Puck: Visitor .n insane asylum)—What
is the nature of that poor fellow's hallu-
cination?
Keeper-He thinks that he Invented tha

varlouii terms n .j bv golf players.
VlHllor—Of cunrae. It Isnt so?
Keeper-Oh, no: He ii merely a lunatic,

not an Idiot!

Detroit Free PresJ: "Whafs the mat-
ter with Blum? 1 iiear that alarm c;ock of
his go oft a d.i7, 11 tin-es ij.!twcca 10 at
night and 10 in t'l,. morning. "

"He's troubled ,v|th insomnia, and every
time the alarm .ounds he can roll right
over and go to si. op.'"

Detroit Journal "It U barely Dossiblo.m the light of liii,.. ir.vcnti'.Ks «n the way
of safety vault>. reinirk.'d the «)b8erv-
»r of men and things, "that love has quit
laughing at lo, ksmltljy; J.es probably
beginning to feel sorry for ihcm. '

Washington Si ir: "Yez know Casey,
the conthractor. «i;d Mr. Djlun.
"Ol do, " replie.l Rafterty.
"Is he what y. l call reliable?"
"He Is the must leiiabie man Ol Iver

knew. Whlnlver he tell.j :'c* .inyih'.n'
kin depend an ii s not beln' so."

FOOL AND MATCH.

Careless Act Causes Good Deal

of Alarm.
Chicago, July 29.—Six men who were

laying water pipes along Illinois street,
near Dearborn avenue, were overcome
by escaping gas. While they were be-
ing carried away a large crowd gath-
ered around the scene, and among the
spectators was a young man with a
cigarette and a match. He struck the
match, lighted the cigarette and then
threw the burning bit of wood into th •

trench where the men had been work-
ing. The gas Ignited with a roar, and
a sheet of flame, reaching high above
the county jail building shot into the
air. For two hours the burning gas
caused intense excitement along that
part of the North Side. A fire engine
was set to work on the column of flame,
but the powerful stream of water which
was turned on it did not have the
slightest effect, and it was only when
the pressure of gas was lessened that
the blaze was extinguished. None of
the six men were badly injured by the
gas.

A DULUTH LADY
Cured of a Dreadful Stomach Trouble in Two Days

in West Superior, Had Suffered Many Years.
My mother, Mrs. Eliza Booker, 1331 First street west, Duluth, Minn, has had a

dreadful time witii her stomach. All she ate nearly killed her, and she could hardly
sit up half tlie time, her back hurt her so she could not walk a block, and could no't
stand straight, now after she has been under the treatment of Dr. S. Clay Todd 1224
Tower avenue. West Superior, Wis., since Saturday, July 16, she can now stand up
straight and walk as fast as I can, and now she eats a good hearty meal and it does
not hurt her a bit. MRS. JOttPHINE CURK.

July 19, 1t97. 127 John Avamra, Wtst Supwior; Wis.

JAPS ARE CURIOUS.

yc

Detroit Free I'nss: 'Hdly, you have no
use for your classical education now iS.at
you are married. '

"Well—you're i.way o.V. I use my col-
lege yell on the I .bv everv jiieiit."

"On your babv . What tfoad does i

When the Chicago Chronicle now
refers to "National Dtmocrats" it uses
quotation marks. Last November it

was the leading newspaper supporter
.>f that party in Illinois, but It is not
likely to be found In that position
again.

Oen. Wilson's idea of enlarging the
Chicago river naturally arouses many
objections. Most people think there is

too much of it now—especially on a
warm day when the wind carries its

odors in their direction.

ihat

him

a

do
"Why. lots of good; <t ri.ikcs

scream for his rii.>ther like mid. '

Chicago Post: 'l don't see why jou
girls are all su crazy after that tail
young fellow," s.iid the girl who had Ju.st
arrived at the s. .ishore. "He stutters."
"But just notl(. how long his arms ar«."
"What of it?"
"Why, they m.ike a girl think her waist

Is three sizes sni.iUer than it is."

off

AT A SIMMER RESORT.
Ehe Is sitting in the shadow rtghllng

the saucy ilit-s.

And a look of eii^.-r longing fills her deep
and soulful vyes;

She Is waiting f.i some sucker, from th«
distant, dusi . town.

To pay for crean;- and ices as she fondly
gulps them uown.

—Cleveland Ixsader.

IMPORTANT CHANGE.

Welsh Steam Coal Must Pay

Duty.

San Francisco. July 29.—A change of
importance to the manufacturing in-
terests of this coast has been made by
the new tariflf If the understanding
now entertained is the correct one. Its
Importance is suggested in a note of
instructions given by Collector Jack-
son to the deputy collectors in the fol-
lowing communication:
"In view of the standard fixed by the

new tariff of 92 per cent of fixed car-
bon as the line of demarkation between
anthracite and bituminous coal, you
will exact a deposit on all cargoes
heretofore passed as anthracite from
Swansea."
Under the old tariff coal that exceed-

ed 88 per cent of fixed carbon was rated
as anthracite coal and was admitted
free of duty. Most of the coal imported
here from Swansea ranged from 89 to 90
per cent and so came in free. Under the
new tariflf it will nearly all be rated as
bituminous and will be charged a duty
of 67 cents a ton.

Mikado and Ministers Send-

ing Out Circular Letters

About Hawaii.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 29.—The
Times today says: While the majority
of people laugh at the idea of Japan
going to war with the United States
over the annexation of the Hawaiian
islands, there is no denying the fact
that the mikado and his ministers are
making inquiries and seeking informa-
tion concerning the country, which
they have never heretofore apparently
considered of value. On the last
steamer direct from Japan there came
a message to a well known Japanese in
this city, in the shape of a circular of
Interrogations. The document came
from the state department of the im-
perial government. Several Japanese
of more or less prominence were seen
regarding the document. None would
admit that it had any particular sig-
nificance at this time.

DELEGATE SAILS.
Boston. July 29.—Mrs. Mary H. Hunt,

world's and national superintendent of
the department of scientific temperance
instruction in the Woman's Christian
Temperance union, sails today for
Brussels as fraternal delegate from the
W. C. T. IT. to the anti-alcohol congress
to be held there. She will return about
the middle of September.

KLONDIKE DRIFT.

President McKinley could not resist

the demands of the ofllce-seekers. By
his modification of the civil service
rules hundreds of offices are taken
from the classified list for the benefit

of the hungry horde.

ever

An advance in stocks ori the New-
York stock exchange is not a sure sign
of prosperity. But it may be an Indi-

cation that the stock gamblers believe

prosperity is here or close at hand.

Farmer Hlnes waB declared Insane
because ho devoted his time to attack-
ing a religious sect called the Horner-
Ites, and down In Ontario the Horner-
Ites have been declared Insane.

A PKCl LIAK II>KA.
M. H. Muhleman, of the New York

sub-treasury, and an authority on
financial subjects, says: "I know
nothing of the gold discoveries out in
Alaska beyond what the New York
p<iperh, tell me, but one thing to my
mind is certain, namely, that no mat-
ter how great the yield may piove. the
value of sliver will not be affected. An
abundance of gold will not stimulate
the demand for silver, and without
this Improved demand there can be no
advance of value."

The Springfield, Mass.. Republican
thinks this is a strange opinion. As
gold measures the value of silver,

manifestly such an increase in the sup-
ply of gold as will affect or cheapen the
measure must InMuence the price of
sliver as well as itther commodities.
The value of sliver in relation to other
commodities may not be changed, but
its value in relation to gold—which
Mr. Muhleman must refer to—will ob-
vicusly change very materially under
a yield "no matter how great." Gold
Is not above the law of supply and
demand any more than anything else.

What is the evtnt that distinguishes
1897 from any other year in the last two
decades? The Greek war? The Klon-
dike? The diamond jubilee? The
bubonic plague? The abortive arbitra-
tion treaty? The Dlngley bill? Guess
again. There are all sorts of ways of
looking at the world. It Is. says the
London Academy, the great Ashburn-
ham sale of books in London, at which
the "editio princew' of Aristotle (1483)
brought $4000, a Wynkyn de Worde of
1496, $4300, a 'Uiblia Pauperum" (1430).

$5250—it last sold for in83—and a
"Mazarln Bible" (1450-55), $20,000.

The Red Wing Rexiublican refers to

the New York Sun as "Democratic to

the backbone." It would be equally
correct to refer to the Republican as
"Populist to the core."

One story says that the name Klon-
dike is derived from Indian words
meaning "plenty of fish." The Indians
must have had an inkling of a sudden
Hood of suck;'rs.

The literary and critical editor of the
News Tribune remarks. In his choice,

hand-picked Bostonese, that he "had
lather have" something. Here's hoping
he could had it.

The men who go to che Klondike
take great chances. If they obtain
wealth. It will be well earned.

Men wth big luipetltes are warned
against the Klondike.—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

A round-trip tUkft to Circle City.
Alaska comes high.-Pittsburg Chronicle-
Telegraph.

A wicked punster says: "Youkon bet
Alaska is the place for gold."—Sail Lake
Herald.

We might as well give In and concede
that Alaska is all Kuld, except the ice.—
Pittsburg Times.

Klondike Is a good place for a man to go
who wants to b«i packed In ice.—Louis-
ville Dispatch.

Some of the storbs from Alaska would
.seem to Indicate that a few of the war
correspondunts are coming around that
way home from Thessaly.—Cleveland
lA-ader.

If the Alaska c'd rumors arc well
founded, nothing more Is necessary to
convince Hon. Di( k HIand that we are
now in the midst i>f the crime of '*;.—
Chicago Record.

Common labor costs from $15 to $20 a
day In the Alaskan gold fields. Th<'
chances are that tli>' man who works for
wages there will ^''t rich more rapldl.v
than the man who hunts for gold.—Ohio
State Journal.

Those Arctic gold tlelds with cold stor-
age trimmings ma>' prove alluring to the
people of the torrid Kast, but they will
fall to catch Coloradoans, who have not
only gold, but a climate that cannot b«
surpassed.-Denver Post.

Every dollar of K'jld In the world has
cost over $2. and of .-very 50.000 gold mines
in the world only two have paid. These
are statistics whii h ought to stagger
oven a person who is gettmg ready to go
to Alaska.-Baltimore American.

EASTERN FLOODS.

Roaring Torrent in a Canal Causes

Damage.
Waterbury, Conn., July 29.—Water-

bury is again deluged, the storm of

last night having swollen the Nauga-
tuck river to an almost unprecedented
height and caused the Manhan canal
to overfiow seriously. The Manhan
canal became a roaring torrent and its
deep waters escaping have carried
away about fifty feet of the track of
the Naugatuck division of the New
York, New Haven & Hartford railroad,
completely blocking traffic. The Y. M.
C. A. park is fiooded. Great brook is

still within its confines, but Little
brook Is again on the rampage and
cellars in the center of the city are
H.-wded*

AMUSCKtEIIT*.

MARKS BROS.' DJMUTicco.
• TURNER HALL •

The Cozy Family Theater.

S. R. O. People turned away. Plava and Spe-
cialties changed ever>' night until Aur. 14.

TOmaHT, TNC FOUR-ACT DRAMA

THE WAIF OF THE MINES
Prloom; lOc and fMa.

AUENS IN BELGIUM.

Brussels. July 29.—The chamber of

deputies has passed a bill compelling
all foreigners who have had a year's

residence to enroll themselves in the
civic guard. The measure is the re-

sult of very great increase of the for-
eign colonies at Antwerp and in this
city. It is expected that the senate will
kill the bill, but M. ScholTart. the min-
ister of the Interior and public instruc-
tion, threatens to resign his portfolio
unless the measure is passed.

The Delaware peach crop, which was
killed by frost last spring, is now said
to be the largest on record.

A IliM-helorV KeflectionH.

New York Press: Masculine women and
elTemlnate men are the orchids of clvilt-
zutlon.
A woman loves a man In the proportion

that he requires things of her.
A girl Is suro her heart Is broken as

.soon as It gets its llrst dimple in It.
As soon as a man shows that he knowx

anything at all about the women they
all begin to hint around that he knows
too much.
Every girl wants a man to know she

wears pretty stockings, but she doesn't
want him to know she wants him to know

I have noticed that girls that just dote
on their «haperons always laugh at the
Jokes where a man i^etends he likes his
mothcr-ln-law so much.

The Washington correspondent of the
St. Paul Dispatch says: "The reap-
polntrnent of Alvah Eastman at the
St. Cloud land office really means a
longer term for Eastman than he would
have had if the senate had confirmed

Reed on the Future.

Washington Times: Speaker Reed has
his weather eye open on the future. He
rather anticipates Democratic victories
next year. The other day ex-Repre.senta-
tlve Hyde, about to depart for his far
off home In Washlrutton. called to say
good-by to Mr. Ree<l. In the course of the
conversation Mr. Hyde remarked:
"I served In the F'lfty-fourth congress

when you were speaker, and the ouly re-
gret I have is that I did not serve In a
congress when yftu were leader of the mi-
nority on the floor. 1 should have liked
to see you a thorn In the side of a Demo-
cratic majority."
"You need not feel very keenly about

that," drawled the speaker, ••for I should
not be In the least surprised to be the
leader of the minority In the Fifty-sixth
congress. If." added the speaker, after

The <>lrl on the Kike.
(The following rollicking poem, slightly

changed from ""The Old Irish (spinning)
Wheel, " has been started on its rounds
again after un absence of about twenty-
live years. The author's imme is not
given.)

Show me « sight
Bates for delight

A bicycle bright wid a young Irish girl
on It,

Oh. no'
Nothin' you'll show

Alquals her slttln' and takin' a twirl on it.

Look at ht r there.
Night in hi r hair—

The blue eyes of d:iy from her eye laugh-
in' out at us:

Falx an' a fut.
Perfect of cut.

Peeping to put an end to all doubt In us.

See how the steel
Brightens to feel

The touch of them beautiful "weeshy soft
bands of her!
Down goes her wheel,

Purrln" wld pleasure to take the com-
mand of her.

I

And of three Fates
Sated on sates,

Splnnln" and sherin' away till they've
dune for m«^

You may want three
For your niassacree.

But one fate for nie, boys, and only one
for me.

And Isn't that fate,
Pictured ccmplate,

A bicycle bright wld a young Irish girl
on It,

Oh. no!
Nothin' you'll show

Alquals her slttln' and takin' a twirl on it.

CROPS DAMAGED.
Saratoga, N. Y., July 29.—The rain-

fail has been so heavy through this
section for a number of days that great
damage has been done to the crops.
ITnless the weather changes today the
result will be disastrous. Rye, hay and
corn are seriously affected, and reports
are coming in that potatoes, which
promised a profitable yield, are rotting
in the ground. All lakes and streams
in Northern New York are swollen to
an unprecedented height for this sea-
son of the year.

PARLOR THEATERe
TOJNGHT.

lit^"^ EDISOM'S PROJECTOSCOPE.

NEW PICTURES
Cirtira Nm Pr*|rMR TONISHT.

MADC ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
A LZ yervoua /K«ea«ea—Failing Mem-
err, Impot«ncr,8leepleMnaM,etc.,caaawl
br Abnae and other Ezcaaaw ui4 Indis-
cretions. They <iuU>kly and ntrely
rettore Lost Vitality in old or yoang. and
fit a man for stad; , buHiness or marriace.

» i„ . »i *^T*°* Insanity und Oonsnmption if
taken in time. Their nae shows immediat* improre-
ment and effects a CX7BE wbere aU otbera talL In-
^st npon haring the eennine Ajax Tablets Thar
have cared thousands and will enre tovl. We sive a
positive written xoarantee to effect a care In each case
or refund the money. Price SO cents perj>acl[a8e, or
•IzpackaffeB (full treatment) for t2.S0. By mail, in
*S"V'.'i?PP%£f25 1?£Sy>' <»' P"<*- Olrcnlar tne.
AJAX REMEDY CO.. "SK:^il^
For sale in Duluth by S. F. BOYCK, 331

West Superior street; MAX WIRTH, U
West Superior street.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
ST. LOUIS.—
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

Summons.—
W. R. Jamisoa. ;

Plaintiir.
vs. ;T

Robert C. Ray, Darius Cadwell. Car-
oline E. Ray, Helen Rav. U. G. ^

Wray, as receiver. Worth \V. Pres-
ton. B. E. Baker, Union Rink Com-
pany of Duluth. D. E. Holston,
John Q. A. Crosby. Allen Black, J

George Lautenschlager. The
Helmbach Lumber Company, a
corporation. The KtUey Hard-
ware Company, a corporation.
Standard Salt and Cement com-
pany, a corporation. Emmet S.
Palmer, Lucian .p. Hall and Wil-
liam A. Hunt, p^tners as Palmer.
Hall & Hunt, James A. Crawford,
and Joh B. Crawford, partners
as the Crawford Steam Engine
Works, Lea-Ingram Lumber com-
pany, a corporation, Duluth Van,
Express and Storage Company,
a corporation. Duluth Roofing
and Manufacturing Company, a
corporation. Christ Pfltzenmeler,
Albert Ostrelch, Alex. Wilson,
C. H. Lester, M. M. Gasser and
Bernard Sllberstein, and D. D.
Crowley, partners as Crowley
Electric Company. Peter B. Mc-
Tague, Adolphus Levme, James
Johnston and Martin Medby. also
all other persons or parties un- "

• known claiming any right, title,
''

estate, lien or interest in the
real estate described in the com-
plaint herein,

Defendants.
The state of Minnesota, to the above
named defendants:
You and each of you are hereby sum-

moned and required to answer the com-
plaint of the plaintiff in the
above entitled action. which com-
plaint has been filed in the office of
the clerk of the above named court, and
to file your said answer in the said office
within twenty (20) days after the ser\'ice of
this summons upon you. exclusive of the
day of such service: and if you fall to
file your answer within the time afore-
said, then plaintiff will anply to this
court for the relief demanded in his
complaint.
You will further take notice that this

action Is brought to foreclose a me-
chanic's lien.

H. B. FRYBERGER.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

808-809-810 Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Residence 307 West Second street

ASK HER TO REMAIN.
London, July 29.—The national ex-

ecutive committee of the British Wo-
men's Temperance association, com-
prising 100 representative women from
all parts of Great Britain, have bv their
votes requested Lady Henry Somerset
*.o remain at th-? head of the associa-
tion, three-fourths of the committee
t aking this action. It is believed that
Lady Henry Somerset will <;omply with
tire request.

DOMINO IS DEAD.
Lexington, Ky.. July 29.—Domino,

the famous race horse, died at the farm
of James R. Keene at 3 o'clock this
morning of meningitis. He was taken
ill yesterday and six veterlnarlee

cuiiKre«H II naaea me sneiiter nfto-
^'ouid not save him. Domino was

alongpause. -'l^stUllniS^Tu^esL-^ f"»^^^^^
1891 and won about $100,000

' in stakes and purses. , .
'

STORMS IN SPAIN.
Madrid, July 29.—A dispatch from

Barce'ona says that severe storms have
prevailed throughout Catalonia for the
last few days, devastating the vine-
yards. Out of 130,000 hectares of vine-
lands, sci?rcely five thousand have es-
caped. In the districts of Tarragona
and Gorrona at least 80,000 hectares of
vineland have been seriously dam-
aged.

The evening: paper is always care-
fully read, especially In the home
circle, and is therefore the best adver-
tising medium.

n

0-AT-KA BEACH
SUMMER HEmun.

Best and only First Class Picnic Grounds at

head of the lakes. L.aree Dancing Pavilions.

Music eveiy afternoon anj evening, new
Bath HoLse and Tobojiifan Slide, with live

hundred fo-Jt dock, new boat house in con-
nection, ball park,lunoh rooms.soda fountains
»n<l confeclionc'y MofC*. Utiles, tienches and swings
free to picnic i«i "icii. C»r» .inJ lioat> make rcj^ulir

ti\\K from Duluth -nd Tower Bay Slip, West Superior
rveryhalf hour.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of the sum of three hundred and
four and 50-100 (304.50) dollars interest,
which is claimed to be due and is due at
the date Of this notice upon a certain
mortgage, duly executed and delivered
by Peter Haugan aiKl Martha Haugan,
his wife, mortgagors, to Carl A. Carl-
son, mortgagee, bearing date the 1st day
of December, 1894. and with a power of
sale therein contained, duly recorded In
the office of the register of deeds in and
for the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on the 3rd day of Januarv,
1895, at 4:00 o'clock p. m., in Book 94 of
mortgages, on page 542.
Which said mortgage, together with

the debt secured thereby, was duly as-
signed by said Carl A. Carlson, mortga-
gee, to Ellra Hargreaves, by written as-
signment dated the 8th day of May, 1897,
and recorded in the office of said regis-
ter of deeds on the 8th day of May, 1897,
at 12:20 o'clock p. m., in Book 107 of
mortgages, on page 505.
And whereas, the said Ellra Har-

greaves, the assignee and holder of said
mortgage, has duly elected and does here-
by elect to declare the whole principal
sum of said mortgage due and pa.vable
at the date of this notice, under the
terms and conditions of said mortgage
and the power of sale therein contained;
and whereas there is therefore actually
due and claimed to be due and payable
at the date of this notice the sum of two
thousand and four and 50-100 (.2004.50) dol-
lars principal and Interest of said mort-
gage debt, and whereas the said power of

|

sale has become operative, and no action
or proceeding having been instituted, at
law or otherwise, to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises described
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
All of lots numbered twelve (12) and thir-
teen (13), in block ninety-four (94), in
Portland Division of Duluth, according
to the recorded plat thereof on file or of
record in the office of the register of
deeds in and for St. Louis County and
state of Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances: which sale
will be made bv the sheriff of said St.

Louis Countv, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth, In said
county and state, on the 28th day of Au-
gust, 1897, at 10:00 o'clock a. m., of that
day, at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt of two
thousand and four and 50-100 dollars, and
interest, and the taxes, if any, on said
premises, and fifty (50) dollars, attorney's
fees, as stipulated In and by said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowed by law; subject to
redemption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated July 15th. A. D. 1897.

ELIRA HARGREAVES.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FRED W. HARGREAVES.
Attorney for Assignee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jidy-15-22-29-
Aug-5-12-19-26.

LIS PENDENS.
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
ST. LOUIS.—
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

W. R. Jamison,
Plaintiff,

vs. " ^

Robert C. Ray Darius Cadwell, Car-
oline E. Ray. Helen Ray. U. G.
Wray, as receiver. Worth W. Pres-
ton. B. E. Baker. Union Rink Com-
pany of Duluth, D. E. Holston,
John Q. A Crosby, Allen Black.
George Lautenschlager. The
Heimbach Lumber Company, a
corporation. The Kelley Hard-
ware Company, a corporation.
Standard Salt and Cement com-
pany, a corporation, Emmet S.
Palmer, Lucian P. Hall and Wil-
liam A. Hunt, partners as Palmer,
Hall & Hunt, James A. Crawford,
and John B. Crawford, partners
as the Crawford Steam Engine
Works, Lea-Ingram Lumber com-
pany, a corporation, Duluth Van,
Express and Storage Company,
a corporation. Duluth Roofing
and Manufacturing Company, a
corporation, Christ Pfltzenmeler,
Albert Ostrelch, Alex. Wilson,
C. H. Lester, M. M. Gasser
Bernard Sllberstein, and D. D.
Crowley, partners as Crowley
Electric Company, Peter B. Mc- i

Tague, Adolphus Levlne. James
Johnston and Martin Medby, and ^

also all other persons or parties un-
known claiming any right, title, ^

estate, lien or interest In the
real estate described In the com-
plaint herein.

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that the above

named piaintiflf. W. R. Jamison, has com-
menced an action in the above named
court against the above named defend-
ants: Robert C. Ray, Darius Cadwell.
Caroline E. Ray. U. G. Wray, as receiver.
Worth W. Preston. B. E. Baker. Union
Rink Company of Duluth, D. E.Holston,
John Q. A. Crosby, Allen Black, George
Lautenschlager, The Heimbach Lumber
Company, a corporation. The Kelley
Hardware Company, a corporation.
Standard Salt and Cement Companv. a
corporation. Emmet S. Palmer, Lucian P.
Hall and William A. Hunt, partners as
Palmer, Hall & Hunt. James A. Craw-
ford and John B. Crawford, partners as
The Crawford Steam Engine Works, Lea-
Ingram Lumber Company, a corporation.
Duluth Van, Express and Storage Com-
pany, a corporation, Duluth Roofing and
Manufacturing Company, a corporation,
Christ Pfltzenmeler, Albert Dstreich.
Alex. Wilson, Helen Ray. C. hT Lester,
M. M. Gasser, Bernard Sllberstein and D,
D. Crowley, partners as Crowley Elec-
tric Company, Peter B. McTague. Adol-
phus Levlne, James Johnston and Mar-
tin Medby. also all other persons or
parties unknown claiming any right, title.
estate, lien or interest in the real estate
described in the complaint herein.

I. That the object of the action is to
foreclose a mechanic's lien in favor of the
plaintiff for the sum of three hundred
seventy-eight and 85-100 dollars ($378.85)
with interest thereon from December 8th
A. D. 1896.

II. That the description of the real
nroperty involved is as follows, to-wif
Lots one (1). two (2), three (3) and four
(4), in block twenty-six (26), Portland Di-
vision of Duluth, county of St Louis and
state of Minnesota.

^?*J!J*L ^^W'Pfif Herald, June-24-July-l-
8-I5-2Z-29.
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RACES
Fine Contests Expected at

the Driving Park Tomor-

row Afternoon.

Crescent

LIST OF ENTRIES

Superior v>m! Re Well Rep-

resented—Free Admis-

sion to the Ladies.

Tho raof-s tomnrmw afternoon, at tho
Aicricultural society's drivlnK park iit

the West End. will ln> sure to attract
a large crowd If the weather Is favor-
able. The track is in fine shape, and
fast time wiil undouhtedly l>e made.
The races this time wiil l»e mile heats,

instead of half mile, as they were on
July 17. The track has been fixed up
at considerable expense this year, and
it is hoped to realize enough from these
race meetings to pay tor the work.
A number of Superior horses will be

in the races ttunorrow, and a
Kood attendance of Superior
p«'ople is expeited. The Su-
perior horses grot the worst of it two
weeks aK>». I>ut this will only incite the
Superior horsemen to better work.
The ladies will be admitted free tit-

morrou, and the general admission
will be a t|uarter of a dollar, as ch<'ap
as anyone could ask. The entries and
races are as follows:
Three-minute class—best two in

three mile heats, pui-se of $45 divided

—

JL'M. $1.-, and 110. Kntrles—CalleBar.
Jlarry Annis; Joker. M. S. Ilurrows;
Jo Jo. Dr. Heno, of Superior: Hessie U,
He« k. of Superior: Kittie E. Joe Ennis.
of Superior; Kins »t the West. Stowell;
t'oionei, M. o. Loe; I'at. Kicjiey.
Colt race—under '> years—best two In

three mile heats, ]>urse $4."i divided—
$20. $1.-, and $10. Entries—Lon liell,

James Sullivan: W. C. S.. Porter Hros.

:

TaKUoble. W. C. Heimbach: Jessie M. I.

U. Malone. Superior.
Free-for-all—best two In three mile

heats, purse $45 divided—$i!0. $15 and
$10. Entries—Tally Ho. Randall: Gray
Kit. N. D. McLeod. of Superior: Doc.
<-?. W. Davis: Zaywood. C. W. Dibbell.
(Sentlemens road race—Prizes: First,

$15 bridle: second, $12 blanket: third.
$10 Knox hat: fourth. $fi lap robe; fifth,

$4 whij). Entries—Chimmle Fadden,
Frank Williamson: Harry tJanes,
Pelkey: Missouri IJoy. Sellwood: A. U.
T.. H. l)ou.se: PMward. Vina Cliff: John,
I>r. McKay, and Dr. Glllierfs mare.

Tandems.

Crescent Bicycle."; pive rare cycling
pleasure. Creaccnt Tandems double
it, adding companionship, dividing
Work.

Crescent Tandems are properly
built in every way. Strong, rigid,

with many improvements that add
to their riders' satisfaction.

The Crescent Tandem with ele-

vated rear seat is in special favor,

$125. Regular Crescent 'J'andeins.

Combination and Double Diamond
Fiamcs, are $100.

Bicycles.
WESTERN WHEEL WORKS.

Factory, Chicago.

CATALOGUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERS.

BlILDING
AND LOAN

Meeting of I. S. League

Was Largely Attended

at Detroit.

CHANGESSIGGESTED

PROBABLY THE SAME.

Clew to Enteredthe Man Who
Dorner*s Store.

A man who. It is sui>|)osed, was con-
cerned In the bur»;larizin»!r of the
jewelry store of Dorner & Co., In the

Metropolitan block in this city Tuesday
nlKht. has been heard from in Superior.

Yesterday afternoon the resilience of
W. T. Hristoi. a commission dealer on
Hanks avenue, was entered and about
$400 worth of clothing and Jesvelrv
taken. Later In the day a man tried
to pawn some clothing and Jewelry at
a pawnshop in l..o\\er Tower avenue.
The proprietor was sus|>lcious and
went to the door to call a policeman.
His customer took alarm at this and
dashe<l out at the rear door ."iiul dis-

appeared, leaving behlml him som of

th«' Koods he had trle<l to pa\^n. In the
lot Were seveial of the articles that had
been taken frotJi Dorner's store the ppt*-

\ ions uiKiit. The man is described as
beluK about six feet in height and very
slim, and havln>c a small black mus-
tache. He wore gray clothes. The
little flnfrer of his rixht hand was miss

Ins, this fact furnishluK
the police hopt
rest.

Good Many Growing Evils In

Present System Shown

to Exist.

a clue that,

will lead to bis ar-

SHODLD BE CHECKED.

For

AMliSEMENTS.

MARKS BROS." COMPANY'.
•^ The Marks Bros." company continui»s

to completely till the Turner hall every
nipht. There was an attendance last

night which can only be lr>ok'-d u!H>n
as a tangible appreciation of the at-
traetlons. Tht play was "Jerry the
Tramp. " wltli Tom Marks in the title

role. The enffaK*'ment has been ex-
tended for two weeks longer, ending
Aug. 14. Tonight the sensational West-
frn drama. "The Waif of the Mines."

AT THE PAVILTOX.
There was a good house en the hill-

top last night. The program for to-
night la a strong one. Thi- popular and
powerful play. "The octoriwin," will

be produced, with Jule S. Kusell as
Jacob McClosky. Mr. Herschel Mayall
as the "Indian" and Ruth Russell as
Zoe. the Octoroon. The rest of the
•haracters will be impei-sonaied by the
full cast of the stock <ompany. Miss
Adelyn Kstee. Miss Mildred Lee. the
Mis.^es Wallace anil Laverne will all

introduce something new.

Some Restraint Necessary

Bathers at Sixth Avenue.

The low sand covered dock at the foot

of Sixth avenue west has become a very

popular bathing spot ami every even-

ing a score »jr more <tf young men anil

boys may be seen there clad in very ab-
breviated trunks. They play about in

the sand and dive and swim in the
water and apparently enjoy themselves
to the limit. If this was all no one could
posilbly object to their enjoyment, but
their cries of pleasurable satisfaction
are mingled with oaths and obs<ertity
that may be hear<l at a great distance
over the harbor and are very sh«)ck-
Ing to ladies and gentlemen in the vi-
cinity. If it is impossible for these
young men to bathe here without in-

terfering with the rights of others to
enjoy themselves in the neigh1»orho«id
except by being iiubjecte<l to a shf)wcr
of boisterous, obscene and |)rofane
words, the police should require th«'m
to find a spot so secluded that their
olijectlonable language will be heard
by none but themselves.

W. A. rOOTE MAY NOT GO.

THE PARLOR THEATER.
Another big hpu.se was on htxnd last

night at the Parlor theatt-r. end the
pictures of the bull fight as j>resented

by the pi-ojectos<'oi)e were highly in-

teresting and ex<iting.

IRISH PRISONERS.

Will Probably Be Released

Owing to John Red-

mond's Good Work.

London. July 29.—As a result of the

efforts of John Redmond, the Parnelllte

leader, it Is probable that the govern-

ment will soon release the five remain-
ing Irish prisoners, Wilson, Burton,
Dalton, Flanagan and FVatherstone.
now undergoing sentences of penal
servitude for life In Portland prison.

Sir Matthew White Ridley, the home
secretary, has already promised to

treat them as convicted under the
•lynamite act of 1883, which carries a
maximum penalty of twenty years' Im-
jtrisonment, instead of under the trea-

son-felony act of 184.S. Deducting for

"good conduct commutation." the term
of Imprisonment would be fifteen

years.
All the five have now entered the

fifteenth year of their Imprisonment,
and there are strong hopes of a relief

1»efore the exrdration of the year as
the nsult ot the special pressure
brought ti» bear up<m the governor,
supp<jrted by a large section of the
press. It is thought probable that the
forthcoming visit of the duke and
duchess of York t(» Ireland will be
signalized by thv release of all Irish
i>olltlcal prisoners.

Begins to See Trouble in Getting

Through to Klondike.

W. A. Foote is beginning to feel some
doubts as to his ability to carry out his

apparently well arranged plan to take a

stock of gooils to Klondike by way of

Dyea. Reports from Dyea are to the

effei-t that enough goods intended for
Klondike have alrea<Iy lieen landed
there to keep lh<' entire available force
of packers bu.sy for a year in carrying
them over the pass. Boats that are
yet to arrive there will greatly increase
the blockade and Mr. Foote feels that
his chances are diminishing daily. I'n-
til he can obtain more definite informa-
tion, however, he will continue his pre-
parations, and the proliability is that
he will inake the start as he originally
Intended.

A Night of Revelry.
Last night was a time of great mer-

rymaking among the campers on Min-
nesota Point. Many l>onfires were burn-
ing brightly along the beach, and num-
erous steam launches with ga.v ex<ur-
8l(jn parties plied up and down the har-
bor, som«' of them venturing to round
the horn. One steam yacht was bril-
liantly illuminated with Japanese lan-
terns and its course was marked with
frequent fiashes of red and blue lire

burning on the deck.

A. & P. FORKCLOSlTRE.
Vinlta, I. T.. July 2«i.—A bill has been

filed In the Hnlted States court against
the Atlantic <^ Pacific Railroad com-
jtany by the American Loan and Trust
company, of Boston, for the foreclosure
of the first mortgage on the central
division extondins from. Seneca. Mo.,
to Sapulpa. I. T., 112 milt»s. T'nder this
mortgage bonds are outstanding to the
amount of <2. 794.000. and the suit also
involves $1,283,000 of bonds issued und»r
a second mortgage to the same trust.

Sneak Thieves Numerous.
Petty thefts of sneak thieves from

residences and flats are becoming num-
erous. The offenders travel about in
the guise of peddlers and If their raps
at back doors fail to bring an answer
they enter unbidden and take posses-
sion of anything ot value they can lay
their hands on. A gentleman in the
Mung^r terrace yesterday discovered
that a new suit of clothes valued at $40
had been stolen and nortierous other
thefts have been committed in the same
neighborhood during the past few days.

Are muili m little; always
fi»ftay. efficient, satlsfac-
tory ; prevent a cold or fever.
cure all Uvfr III*, slrl^ lif>>i(i

f#in, jaundice, von>tip>itlon. ft)- IMtf* M emt$.
Th« oulr fl'.mi ta take with fiwaS • •rMpartiic.

8
Pills

MILESTONES ON THE ROAD TO
HEALTH.

The recovery of dlgcHtldn. and the re-
siimpticxi of activit.v by the liver. t>owels
and kidneys, are milestones which mark
our i>rogre8H on the road to health. They
speedily become perr-eptlble when Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters Is used hy the
Invalid. Nothing so surely and expedltluos-
ly consumes the distance to the ileslred
goal. As no bodily function can suffer hi-
terruptlon without impairing the general
health of the system, so the system <an
never ac(|ulre perfeet vigor, health's
synonvm. until that fiinetlon be actively
resumed. Take, for Instance, digestion,
a Huspen«lr>n of which Is invarialjly recti-
fied by the Bltterv. If the organs upon
whic-h It devolves grow weak, biliousness,
constipation, headache, poverty of the
l>loo<l. and .i hundred other symptoms su-
pervene, which Indicate unmistakably the
baneful general Influence of dyspepsia.
The dlsajjpearance of all these symptoms
through the use of the Bitters, show
with what thoroughness it removes their
cause.

WHAT YOIT WANT.
CHANCE FOR CHEAP TRIP EAST.
Excursion tickets to Philadelphia will

be sold via Pennsiyvania Hhort Lines
from Chicago. Aug. 2. .'{. an«t 4. Full
Information free upon application to J.

M. Qreaves. traveling passenger agent.
St. Paul. Minn., or H. R. Derlng. A. C.
P. Agent. 248 South Clark street. Chl-
ca^o.

Detroit. Mich.. July i;9.—Business was
resumed promptly at 10 o'clock this

morning by the I'nited States League
of Building and Loan assix-iations.

with the intention of nuiking the ilays

session continuous. The ol>ject was to

complete all business by 3 p. m.. so that

the delegates could take a steamer at

that hour for the St. Clair Flats, where
a fish supper was to be served as the

final feature of the c<mventlon pro-

gram. There was a full attendance at

the second day's session, and the read-
ing of addresses pnn-eeded rapidly,
with no delay and with very little dis-

cussion.
D. D. Eldrldge gave a few notes on

the management of a co-oi»eratlve
bank. The authority to make loans on
the |)art of the .secretary of a co-oper-
ative bank should be exercised with
extraordinary care an«l great wisdom.
-Affairs in this line ought to be s<i con-
ducted that if a question of a proposed
loan reach the directors, that would be
presumptive evidence that it has
jiassed the ordeal of the secretary's
.s< rutiny and the i^^mmittee's exainina-
tbm. A secretary. If he is a good man-
ager, will only bring before the dire;--

t<Hs for thelr'»m-tion matters «»f su-
perior importance, settling all others
himself. t)ut he should in -no ease go
beyond th>' llndts permitted li> his di-
rectors. The spt-aker gave his ideas
as to the routine management of an
asociatlon by its secretary, spoke of
•the banking of the funds, the discharg-
of mortgage. lent-wal of insurance,
rental of pmperty. paymc-nt of tnonev
on withdrawals or matured shares and
many other exigencies in ctmne«tion
with a co-operative batik.
'The Itights and Duties of Building

and Loan Associations to Stockholders
and Th»-lr Relation to Creditors" was
discussed in a paper liy J. A. Duncan,
of Columbus. Ohio, a brother-in-law of
Presld« nt McKinley. He said that th'?

purpose of his address was to stimu-
late among the interests in the main-
tenance of the original pruiciples upon
which liQilding an<l loan associations
are based. in(iulries as to present right.s

and duties of membt-rs ami their rela-
tion to creditors. Such increased In-

terest, he asserted, with its accom-
pan.ving broader un<lerstanding . >f

rights, privileges and duties, would be
the Inspiration of more favorable
legislation and the best defense against
Inlmieal laws. "At no time." said thi-

speaker, "has the, public demanded
more stringent legislation and protec-
tion against visionary and dishonest
schemes, under the guise of building
and loan associations, than at pres-
ent.

"

Mr. Duncan commended the simple
contraet provlsbms of the origin.-il

Oret-nwich Building and Loan .mniet.v.

organized in lS(i!» as a true test and
reasonable guble for building associa-
tions, and one which tlie «-ourts of Eng-
land and America are dlspose<l to rec-
ognize, in int»rpreting subsequent
legislation and decisions on these sub-
jects. The right of a tneml«er to bur-
row on his stock, or to r»H'eive an ad-
vanced loan on his shares might be
called the corner stone of the system,
and any departure from this principle
was destructive of the whole scheme.
Th<' decisions of our «'ourts were uni-
form upon the point that the loan is an
advanc-ed payment up<m the amount of
stock which the member would receive
when the scheme is perfectetl. and to

the, payment of which st(»ck the mem-
ber is bound.
The general rule of allowing directors

to determine the amoimt to be paid to

a withdrawing memiier had been a
stumbling block to the associations.
The Ohio law. said the sp»'aker. mak>'S
an annual distribution, to be placed to

the credit of members' accounts, thus
placing the associations upon the same
basis In this respect as other financial

Institutions. Owing to the peculiar
nature of the building asscx-latlon, re-

ceivers had to be allowed great discre-

tion in settling claims In cases of

ii(|uidatlon or insolvency, and the lin-'

of action in such cases should be nnxli-

fled according to circuiustances and
the statutes of the various states. In

conclusion, Mr. Duncan urged stricter

compliance with the foundation prin-
ciples of building associations, and
closer observance of state statutes rel-

ative thereto.
"The Service and Influence of Our

State Leagues" was discussed by Hon,
J. H. Clancey, of Philadelphia. He
spoke particularly of the state league's
Influence upon legislation affecting

building and loan associations, and
gave it as his opinion that every state

should have a specific building and
loan law. and all societies be lncorp<»r-

ated under it. "Our aim in Phila-

delphia," he said, "has been to keep
the a.ssoclations purely, even severely

local, that we might build up a system
In which the local committee wouUl be-

come Interested and thereby lessen the

possibility of failure, either through

ECZEMA
Most Torturing, Disfiguring,

Humiliating
Of itching, burni i?, bleeding, scaly skin

and spalp hnmora is in.stantly relieved

by a warm bath •with Cuticura Soap,

a single application of Cuticuka (oint-

ment), tho great skin euro, and a full dose

of Ccticdra Rksolvkxt, greatest of blood

purifiers and humor oures.

Qticura
Remedies speedily, permanently, and

ec<moraically cure, when all else fails.

PnTTt* DB1K> AV» Cbbm. C«ar . Soir Props.. BoMm.
ar" Bow M Can CTtry Skla »aa BKxxt Uumor," tra*.

or any

defalcation.? or unwise investments."
He advocated the election ,,f at least
one first class building and loan man
to every "'.sesstori of the different legis-
latures. Organization by huiidjng as-
sociations for legislative purposes was
also suggested. "Once ju.li,iou8 build-
ing and loan laws are pifa -ed upon the
statue books. " c«iu4uded Mr. Clan-
cey. 'the state leagues sIiduIJ see to
it that no speculative haul be allowed
to alter or revise them for gain
ulterior purpose."

Alliert Barnes, of Decatur, m.. trea-
surer of the Illinois leu Hue. read a
paper on ".\r»p<>rtlonment ,,f profits."
He condemiiiMi the practi... (,f app,,]-.
tinning at any time mon profits than
had been actually earned and showed
that unless an aswociatlon I\ad an ample
lontlngent or reserve fun. I. the shares
in force when a loss occun-ed must in-
evitably bear the b\irden not only of
their (twn proportion of th,. ),,ss. but
also the additional burdeii ,,f that part
of the loss which should I.,- charged to
maturing shares.

Air. Barnes c-autioned S'. retarles not
to hasten the time for nimuring of a
series on account of lm|M,rtunitle» of
meml)ers or for any rea^^^cn. no mat-
ter wjiat the temptation i.i !„• able to
announce 'quick maturit.\ of shares."

DOWN WITH THE SCORCHERS.

Wheelmen on the Road Are Taking

Up the Cry.

Tandem scorchers ancl Lie ycle parties

on London road are toc) apt to rely on
the advantages of weight and numbers
to "hog" the whole roaduny, accord-

ing to many of th- wheelinen.

Bicyclists who are traveling singly or

In !>airs are forced to ellinb the fence

while the tandems, which ate compar-
atively pcmderous and as irresistible

LEAVES FOR MINNETONKA.

Eight-Oared Crew Went Down This

Afternoon.

This afternoon the meml>ers of the

Duluth Boat clul)'s eight-oared crew
left tor Lake Minnetonka. They are as

follows: C. Tvedt. Murray Peyton.

Hamilton Peyton. S. McPhail. F. W.
Heimick, Ciuy Calhoun. Mack Thomp-
son. George Gil)son and F. Carr. cox-
swain. The crew is not in such shain*
as it ought to lie. but will put up a
gcKHl race nevertheless. The uncertain-
ty which hung over the race until a
week ago rather demoralized the train-
ing. The l^oys rowed rather intermit-
tently and it was not until within the
past seven or eight days that they
have l>een doing steady work. StUI,
they are all good for a hard race, and
while they may not In- in as good forni
as they might with longer practice,
they have gone over the course in very
fast time. Speed trials, however, are
alwa>s made under the most favorable
circumstances. yhe Minnesota crew
is said in a practice spin to have cov-
ered the c-ourse in faster time than the
elght-oared crew record. This crew
has some very strong luen. and in

Weight will average considerably mc)re
than the Duluth crew. The Duluth
men, however, will put up a hard race,
and while not any too saiifruine of
winning, they think they can make the
race a close one in any event.
Fred Carr. the coxswain, will enter

the singles in the regatta next week
and he will stay at Minnetonka. Cal-
houn and Heimick \n ill ent- r the
doubles in all probabilitv. but they ex-
pect to return and go down next week
not being able to si)are the time neces-
sary to stay there.

A nimil»er of boat club men will go
down to see the race. They will prob-
ably leave Friclay evening.

AN ORDINANCE VIOLATED.

as freight trahis. or the ' tlying wedge'
groups of bicyc-llsts go by. Two tan-
dems tiew in from Lestet Paric about
10 o'clock last evening, c iniining along 1

——

—

iik> express trains. The- owned the Chancc For the Police to Distinguish
road and all oth«r traveb is were side-

in ordi

a idle-

avel< IS

tracked in the w<»ods. At one place,
where repairs to the roadway are In
prcjgress. several single wheels were
met by one of the tandems. The tan-
dem held the center of the rcjadway
without veering an lii> h from its

C4^>urse. while thi' single fellows were
forc-ed off into the Ions.' Hand ancl
gravel at the side. One <<( the riders,

r to avoid taking i header over
ot sand- near the •urb. bad to

veer out a little and wiis nearly run
down by the tandem.
"Gee whizz. " remarkeil one of the

ritiers ot the latter, as the big ma-
chine swept by, "that leliow had a
narrow esc^ape." It was. indeed, a nar-
row escape, and the .n tion of the
drivers of the tandem aii'i the remark
Indicated that they .did ii.i lare much
V, hether it was so or P"i. This inci-

dent is mentioned as one of many.
Similar occurrences take I'iace on Lon-
don road nearly every . VHulng. The
tandem sc-orchers who lielieve that
V eight and momentum .should rule

the road ought. In fairness, to take to

the railroad track, whei • they wcmld
find something nearer their size to

tackle, and where the chances would l>e

more nearly eciual. If the police, in-

stead of making spasmodic efforts be-

tween nans ancl arrestitig everybody
without a light, no ma't'r what the
circumstances, would pursue the- pc»lic-y

of being cm deck every day and seeing
that the ordinary rules i>r the road,

many of which are eciualiy as import-
ant as that in relation to carrying
lights, they would recelv. the thanks of

the great body of wlucllng men and
women who are not scrchers, with the
disregard of the life an-1 limbs of others
that seetns to animate too many of the
latter class.

Themselves.

A good many peoj.!- are asking why
the police are so assiduous in enfoicing

the ordinance requiring bicycles to

carry lanterns at night, and yet seem
to Ignore the existence of another or-
dinance, the violation of whi< li is

fraught with much more danger. Tlfls

is tb-^ ordinance which declares it. un-
lawful for any !ierson to ride down
any avenue t>etween Second avenue
east and Sixth avenue west faster than
four miles an hour. At all houi.>< of the
day wh<-els c-an be seen cortiing down
Third avenue west

—

U!)cm which there
is more travel than on any other ave-
nue—at the rate of ten or twel\<' miles
an hour. A rider going at sue h a rate
down hill cannot retain control of his
wheel suffic-lentiy to stojt within a few
f€H>t, and if anyone gets in his road
there will be an accident. It is a fact

which seems to have be;n forgotten,
but which ousht not to be. that there
was a woman killed at the corner of

that avenue and Superior street two or
three years ago.

That cough, slight fever, and weakess, shortness
of breath, palpitation of iieart, may mean sure and
quick consumption.

If you are nervous, restless, irritable, sleepless,

or wake after horrid dreams, tired mornings, with a
dull headache, bad taste in the mouth, sometimes
discharges, and go about your work w ithout life.

energy or ambition, desire to be alone, gloomy f(>re-

bodings, a disposition to worryand fret about trouble
ahead that never conies, spells of feeling afraid or
uncertain, sometimes low spirits, you are suffering
from nervous debility and exhaustion of nerve
power, which may end in utter prostration, insanity
andWeath.

If \c>u have a great sense of w eakness and weari-
ness, with tired limbs, numbness, trembling, prickly
sens:itions, cold feet and legs, you are advancing to
that most terrible disease—Paralysis.

If your head aches, feels numb and tired with
strange sensations, loss of memory, and you think
with difficulty, or you are sleepless at night, with
drowsiness or dullness during the day, the nerve
and brain fatigue may soon run into insanity or
death.

If you have any of these feelings, do not neglect

them, or they will end in paralysis, prostration, in-

sanity or death.

As you value your life do not neglect these v\arn-
ings. Time and experience have shown, and thou-
sand of startling and marvelous cures have proved
that these diseases are perfectly and completely cured by Dr. S. Ciay Todd.

Under the use of Dr. S. Clay Todd's remarkable remedies all those svmpb.ms
vield as It by magic, and strength of nerves, vigor of brain, vitalitv of blood, and
he;iltn of body are soon resbired.

Ruptures In old or young people cirred with medicines. No pain, no inconvenien-e.
no truss, no syringe, no surgical operation.

StommMi, ThrcKMl, I iver. Kidney. Br.iin. Lung, Spine and Ner\e Troubles cur<^d
by UK. S. CLAY TODD, at his Medical Institute, 1224 Tower Avenue, West
Superior, Wis.

Consultations free. Medicines furnished. Treatment free until cured during Julv
and August. Permanently located. Make one call, if possible.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

CONTROLLED B^ GORMAN.

the

PWPLY FACES.
PuriBwl and B«aatlft*4 M

CUTICUiU. «u*r.

State Ticket Nominated By

Maryland Democrats.

Baltimore. July 29.— .\t the Demo-
crat ic- state convention yesterday the

following state ticket was nominated:
For comptroller, Thomas A. Smith, of

Caroline county; for cNrk of the court

of appeals, J. Frank Kord, St. Mary's
county.
After the recess Senator Gorman,

chairman of the committee on resolu-
tions, read the i)latform. which was
afterwards adopted without a single
dissenting voice.
The resolutions declare that the fun-

damental |)rlnciples of Democracy have
remained unchanged.
"The Democracy of Maryland, In

comnicm with the Democracy of the
I'nion, believe now, as they always
have believed. In honest money, the
gold ancl silver money '>f thc» constitu-
ti<m, ancl the coining of both metals
without discrimination against either,

into standard dollars "f final payment
aaid redemption.
"We note with satisfaction that the

demand fc»r more thati six and one-halt
millions of Democratic voters ex-
pressed at the polls la.>^t November has
compelled President .MiKlnley and a
Kepublican congress t" urge upon the-

Kuropean powers, through the medium
cjf a duly ajipointed <>mmission, the
necessity for an international confer-
ence to arrange the terms c»f a bi-

metallic system under the operation of

whU'h both gold and sih er shall be used
and recognized as money of final re-

demption.
"The sufferings of the massc>s. the

honest toilers, the bon'- and sinew, the
brain and courage and manhood of the
land, have met with tiie sympathy of

the Democracy and th" protest of our
great party, so eloquc ntly voiced in

last year's elections, 'las forced the
Kepublican party, desjute Its arrcjgancc

and recklessness, to reognize the needs
of an aroused and patriotic pecjple. And
while many Democrats have not ap-
proved all the expressions of their
party in the national ccmvention, bi-

metallism will surely ome. It may
come through the insti umentalltles set

in motion by the present administra-
tion, though In truth inspired by the
intrepid ac-tion of the Democratic vot-
ers. But It will com', and the pros-
perity and happiness t!>at follow In its

train will be due to the courage, the
undaunted fidelity an'i the intelllgertt

patriotism of the Dem 'cracy."

The platform denounc-es the Dlngley
tariff law. which It d. 'lares is a inore
odious measure than Hie McKinley act
of inm. and It IS asst rted that it will

be more signally con-lemned In 189S

than was the McKlnUy act of 1892. A
demand is made that the ITnlted States
governtnent take such action as will

ameliorate the atrocities now being
committed In Cuba, and to fully pro-
tect every American citizen there, In

the enjoyment of his life and prop-
erty.

ALMOST INSTANTLY KILLED.

Little Girl Struck By a Short Line

Train.

May Smith, the 11-year-old daught^^r

of Henry Smith, of Duluth Heights,
was almost instantly killed by the St.

Paul & Duluth short line* train, be-
tween Thirty-first and Thirty-.second
avenue.s west, at 7:20 o'clock last even-
ing, .'^he was returning from the ore
dock, to which she had just accom-
panied her uncle.
According to the statement of eye

witnessc-s. she was watching a train
on the Duluth. Missabe & Northern
railway ore doc k trestle as she stepjied
cmto the tracks and directly into the
short line train. The front end cjf the
baggage car struck her In the head and
shoulder, hurling her to the ground.
She was alive when picked up. but was
unconscious, ancl expired about cjuc

minute after the accident.
Dr. Magie was summoned and made

an examination, finding that she had
sufferecl concussion of the brain. The
shoulder and arms, also, were terribly
bruised. The remains were taken to
C. O. Nelson's undertaking rooms at
Twentieth avenue west.

NuHTil DAKOTA.
i The Norlhwestern CiUtu. companv has

nli'cl jirticles of Incorporation ; capital.
tlOct.tuw. The iiieorporator.s are; Henry
Bchurmeler. St. Paid: R. Clendenning.
McMirhead: HuKh ePoi)lcs. New Kockford-

!
F. C. Garclner. I ». J. Hums. Kur^o: Kr.-«i

I

Dichtemwelkr. Hebron. The iHlncipaluf-
. nc-c- is In Fargo.

W. A. Honci. a wholesale Hour merchant
of (irand Forks, was arrested on c-om-

I

plaint of Chief of f'olice Ryaii on the
charge of c riminal libel. The arrest grows
out of charges made ity Bone] tlial orti-
eers had made arrests for blackmailing

I

purposes.

i

A disease, somewliat rc\semblinK diph-
I

theria. has broken out among the child-
rcn of Russian settlers. A large number

I
have died.
The street fair, which proved such a

success at Grand Forks last vear. will
be repeated this season. Sept. 29 to Oct.
1 inclusive-, having t)ec ii ilxed .m as the
dates.
A very strange looking reptile, 'rk--

sembling a cr«jss between a lish and a
lizard, has made its appearance in large
numbers in the artesian lake at Fore-
man. The creature varies in length from
tWei to eight inches, and when in the
water looks v.ry much like a bullhead. A
well defined liii is seen .'iloiig the sides,
and it has four feet like those of a lizard.
They are very numerous and easily cap-
tured with a dip net. They are ol)jec is of
e-onsjderable interest to local naturalists,
who pronounce them a species of sala-
mander.
Yesterday while Alexander Young was

riding on a h:indcar at Uarlmore. he leist
his balance-. fallinK in freint of the- e-ar.
'Jhe car. with two others which wt-re fol-
lowing, passed over his Ixidy. after dra^-
4fing it about KHI feet. His escape- from
Instant death was mirac-ulous. No bones
Were broken, but his liody is a mass of
bruises ancl cut (lesh. He will probably re-
c-over.
At Fargo yesferdny the county board

of c>e|iializatle>n made the- tax levy for
IWt? at 7 2-111 mills for ce)Uiily purjioses.
This is on an assessed valuatie>n for Cass
county of $1.: 2.) .iXMi. When the state- board
of ec4Ualization meets next montii anel
make-s the le-vy for state- piirooses the
feilai \\'lll i)robably be about I'!'^. mills.

PkKSlDKNTS TRIP.
XVijItehall. .X. y.. ,luly 2H.—President

McKinley and i)aity arrived at HlulT
point station about 6;r.<) ei'clock this
incjrninsr on a Delaware <t Hueis<>n
special train. Tlie j)resicleniial paii.v
was taken to the- flolcl Chamiierlam
sheii'tlv after 7 o'cloc-k.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION

"OF THK--

Franklin Lumber Company.

A Yachting Party.
One of the most enjoyable yachting

j

parties of the season was given last
|

evening by Miss Scoehie Freimuth in

honor of Miss Julip Hess.' of St. Paul.
The Invited guests were the members
of the "Our Circle cluli." and Mr.
Kanders. of Milwaukee. Mr. Hirsch-
man. of .St. Paul, and Mr. Karger. of

Minneapolis. The t)arty was chaper-
oned by Mesdames G. A. Klein and J.

R. Sattler. The yacht was hand-
scjmely decorated with Chinese lanterns
and flags and tableaux lights of various
shades illuminated the waters. De-
licious" refreshments were served.

OVER-EXERTION oF
BODY.

BRAIN OR

TAKE HORSPORDS
PHATE.

ACID PHOS-

It Is a wholesome tonic for body,
brain and nerves. W'mderfully quick
In its action.

THK GRANDKST RP:MEDY.
Mr. R. B. Greeve. merchant of Chll-

howie. Va.. c-ertifies that he had consump-
tion, was given up to die. sought all

medical treatment that mcmey cc»uld pro-
cure, tried all cough remedies he could
hear of. but got no relief; si»ent many
nights sitting up in a cliair: was induced
to try Dr. King's Nc-w Discovery, and
was curc-d by the use of two bottles. For
past three years has bc^n attending to
business, and says Dr. King's New Dis-
covery is the grandest remedy ever made,
as It has done so mu'-h for him and also
for others In his communit.v. Dr. King's
New Disc-overy is guarante«»d for Coughs.
Colds and Consumption. It don't fail.

Trial bottles free at Duluth Drug eom-
pftny 8 drug store.

,
laugh

atthe sun
Drink

RootteeryCooI'Dnm

umes
*ootbeerj

SOt'TH DAKOTA.
Fred Clark. Frank Davis and Frank

Markwood. j>risoners conline-d in the jail
at Parker, awaiting trial at the- fall term
of c-ourt. escape-d Tuc-sday night. The-.v
most have had aa ac-e-omplic-e on the out-
side c>f the cells, who sawed some IcK-ks
out. Sheriff Anderson was awa\- anel l)ei»-
uty Ben Peters had the prisoners in
charge-. Men are in imrstiit.
A few days ago horse- thieves entered

the pasture of Phil Lewis, of r..a Rean.
ancl drove cjff to North Dakejta six horses.
Mr. Lwels declares that he know.s the
culjirits and has started north, whe-re he
exi>ec-ts to have the giillty parties arie>st-
ecl and held until ref|Uisition pai)ers can
be obtained from (Jovernor l.ic^e\ when
thev will l)e brought back to l.,isbon for
trial.

The re-ma ining assets of the First Na-
tional bank of Redfie-ld will be solel July
3it. The- assets consist c»f about $7.'>.i»i»0 in
judgments and paiu^r. and about $i)iKJu In
real estate. The amount necessary to
enable Receiver Bourne to c-lejse u)) the
aftalrs of the bank ancl pav lOK cents on
the- dollar Is only JlO.fKM). The bank has al-
ready paid dividends amounting to im

per cent of the- deposits since coming
inio the hands of the receiver.
Gen. W. H. Beadle, princinal of the

state normal school In Madison, tele-
graphs that his wife died In Chicago at
their daughter's residence- last Friday.
Thc-v both left in good health at the close
of the school In June for their vacation,
and this was sudden and startling news
to man.v friends.

Keep;

CHEROKEE PICNIC.

Free For All Fight and Three Men

Shot.

Miami. I. T., July 29.—News ha-
reached here to the effect that a free- .

for-all fight in which two negro;s and
one Indian were killed at a picnic at
Horse Creek in the Cherokee nation.
There occurred a monster, piditicai
gathering of the followers of th'- na-
tional and Downing parties. The tegu-
lar off year political canvass is now on
in the Cherokee country, political mat-
ters have reac-hed a white heat and
much more trouble is looked for b?fore
the election comes off next Tuesday.

The unde-rsigned he-ie b.\' a.<sooiate t he m-
selve-s anej aglCe tcj bee-emie a e-orpejralioa
under the provisiejns cd' Chapter e-leveu
I 111. of the General Laws oi Minneseiia.
ol \S',:i and the laws ameiielatejry the-reof.
being "an act relating te» mamlfacturing
corpejraticms. " and for that |Kiri)ose ha\e
adopte-d and agree-d to and signed the
following artiele-s of incorpejration:
Article 1. The- name ot this corjiura-

liein shall be ihe "Fraiikiiix Lumber Coni-
l>an.%

."

-Artie-Ie 2. The. gene-ral nature of the
ba.sinoss of this c-orp-iration shall Ije the-
manufaeture of all kinds of lumber. Saul
cc)rpejratlon shall have power te) ace|uire-
anel hold sueli lands, te-ne-mkiits anel tjere-
clitanieiils anel sueli preipe-riy <i|' .-very
kind, as sliall be necessary for tli'- iiur-
pose of c-onducting and carrying on said
inanufai-turing business. '1 he- fuiiclioas of
said c-ori)oration shall be- litniteci to said
manufacturing business and to the exe-r-
cise- lit' such jeowers as are incident and
esse-ntial to said manufactuilng busine-.sw.

Aiticle- :{. The- said ee>rporatie)n .«1iall

e-oninie-uc-e business on the- 2Ktli day of
July. 1S97. and e-ontinue for a period e,f

ihirty (:{0> years.
Article 4. 'Ihe princUml place for the

transaction of the business eif this c-orpo-
ration shall be at '1:>ulutb. Minnesota.
Article .5. The amount of the- canftnl

stock of this c-urporation :-hall be- le u
thousatid (10.iJ<W.iie») dollars, lo be divideel
into one hunclre-d cKHO shar»-s of ejne iinn-
drecl dejllars (SHici.OCt; dollars each lo bej

l)aid in in in.-<iallments fre^i time tej timo
as the directors of said e-ejipeiration may
recjuire.

Article 6. The government of this cor-
poration and the management of its af-
fairs shall be- vc-sted in a betard of three
(:;» eiire-ctors to be eb-e-ted by the stock-
liolde-rs in t;uih manner as may l>e pr«i-

vided in the by-laws.
Article 7. '1 h<- highest amount of in-

debtecliiess or liabiiit> to which this cor-
poration shall at any time be subject is
ten thousand c$10.iHI0.(|cm dollars.
In testimony wliereeef we have hereunto

placed our names anel afhxe-el our seals
on the 28th day e»f Julv. lS!i7.

FRANK R. WKBBKR. (Seal.t
D. S. McKAY. iSeal.J
DANIKL D. McDonald. Seal.)

In presence of—
Alfred Jaeiues,
\V. 1. iiudscyj, ,

STATE OF MINNKSOTA. COCNTY OF
t,r. LOl'lS^SS.
On this 2Xth day of uJly. 1««7, liefore

me. a notar.v public- within and for said
eeeunly. pe-rsonally appe-ared Fr.ink R.
Webber, D. S. Me-K.iy ami iJaniel D. Mc-
Donald, to me persenially known te^ be
the- same jurseens dese-ribe-d iij anel who ex-
ecute-d the fore-geiing arlie-b-s of incorpora-
tion, and severally ackiu>wledi;ed that
they executed the same us thoir free act
I'.na deed.

ALFRKD JAQCKS.
Notary Public. St. Lejuis Co.. Minn.

(Seal.)
Duluth Kvening Herald. July-2;t.

DULUTH
TRUST COMPLY

Acts as

Keep^
Well-Dmlf\

iiliRESOuendjL

rnmES
}tteen.

Intake Pipe Laying.

Tbe intake i)lpe had Ijeen laid for a
distance of 225 feet from shore last
evening, aad It was expected that two
more joints would be added in a sh'irt

time. A test of the pipe laid will be
made tomorrow, for which purpose the
well will be pumped out. If there is

no inflow, it will show that the pipe i.s

properly caulked.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county board of equalization,

consisting of the county auditor and
the board of county commissioners,
will meet on Monday, July 19, at the
county auditor's office at the court
house, in the city of Duluth, for the
purpose of equalizing ^11 assessments
just made throughout the county. Th-i
board will be In continuous session for
about

. three weeks. All taxpayers
should take notice.
By order of the Board of Equaliza-

tion.

Assignee,
Receiver,

Trustee,
Administrator,
Guardian, etc..

Collects Rents
and Writes
Fire insurance.

vm POISON
IA sreaAiTYliS"anr BLOOD FOISON perinancntl»
curc!«IlDl5to3o days. Youc.-inbetipatoual
ftonaoforsamepriceuueiersanjcjguarau-
Ity. If yon prefer to come berc! we wiiicson.
tracttopay railroad f.areaticl hotel bills and

PARK POINT.
Subscribers to The Evening Herald

who itend camping on the Point this
summer can have the paper delivered
to their Camp by notifying this office.

caTy,loaiA« potash, and ptiil have aclic-i and
pains. MacousPatches in rnouth, Sore ThroatPimples. Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers o.5any part of the twcJy, Hair or Kyebrows falUncout, it Is this Secondary BLooi> POI«0^we snaraates to cutw. We solicit the most obstl-!»£« cases and challenge the world fortk
S?n.5^£11um*"/,S: This d. ease hasalwiTi
twffled the skiUof th« most eiuiDcut phvsi-Cians. 9500,000 capital behind our nncindi-
ttonalgnaranty. .AbSofuteproofssentBea^on
{ppiwatirm. VlcMreM COot KEMEdTco"
801 MaMiBlo Temple. CHICAGO, lui^

Big t* i« • Dun |ioifioii<.<i(

rentedf for GvnurrhtPa.,
Olecst, Spormatorrhct-a,

I u & dajt.^l WhitM. annaturfl die-
chargt-M, or any luflamr^^k-

_ ticn. irritatiub or uUtra-
nvTwiu MDUcioD, tion <-f m ii c o u x nitm
ItheEmNS CHEMin^iCO. brane* Vcd antriuKiut
M _ ^B^_ S«M bj nroKvlala,

DDBBI^

kOHICilHUTi.O
or aect In plaiD «Ta{>t>^r
by exprecMi, f-nTaid f- •

il.OO ot 3 Ut.lw *;••,•

niiralai »«bt >i. ^^'•^r^
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FRIDAY
AND
SATURDAY.

TIP' '
» •

'

* ^ KXING nKKALD: THli^SDAV, JILV 29, 1807.

READ
THESE
PRICES.

SHOES'SHOES

NEARING
THE END

Second Day of the Gun Club

Tournan.ent Brings Good

Shooting.

MEN'S RUSSET SHOES. .

WE OFFER FOR TWO DAYS

Men's $3.00 and $4.00 Russet Shoes at - $1.50

Men's $5.00 and $6.00 Russet Shoes at - $2.00,
These Shoes are of the finest quality, but mostly last season's style. Come before your size is gone.

THE SCORES TODAY

Weather Has Been Threaten-

ing Bui Rather Good

For the Shots.

UDIES* TENNIS SHOES.
it i\iir> L.iJifs' While rciivi> Shoos. CAm
\Siittll $i.i<;. j;i. It V «fC
I. iJies' WrWU- Canva* Si.v> anJ
«.•

. • I...U ^V •>. 596

MEN'S TENNIS SHOES.

ttortli Si.txianJ 8s>;. all jfu aJ

.M.-ri's While Duck Tennis anJ
Oulint; Shoes, worth $1.75. now..
H<n s' Whiti" Duck Tc-nnis .inj
t li:;i!i, ^' i.N w.iilli :f I .-i. 11. .A

LADIES* OXFORDS AND
LOW SHOES.
LiJie.H S111.1II ^i^eJ line OxforJs,
last year's style

l.aJies' s:iijll si^eJ Ljw Shoes,
worth $2. vj 1(1 $4.00. Ko at

L.ii2ies' Russet OxforJs. worth
$2.(». $a. so anJ Si.ixi. all go ut.

LiJIes' Rusi^t OxforJs. worth
$».iv) and $i. sl<. for this sale

AH tht ntwMt and lattst styles of
Rici Shot* at ihe vtrv loMssi prises

49c
98c
S9c

.49c
98c

SI.25

SI.50
Lj iin' Sum-

MEN'S WORKING SNOES.

SI,I5

il.2S

Si.SO

$1.98

MEN'S SHOES.
.V\.;i s .f...; . Sal.n Calt Shoes.

Men's $j.«w Shoes, all siies.

i^' It

-Men's S4.00 hanj welt Shoes
le.luiej t> ,

Men s ft.ro "DKusruts" Shof-
reJuie.l til

Mens ^?.«>j

reJut'eJ to .

Men s $4.(i>) "l>iuKlas
Knamel Shf>e&

Men's $?.txj S.ioes.
"Hull l>)i.'

'

i,,o, now..

Dotijflas" Shoes.

Cust.iv

$1.49

2.00
$.'.98

SS.OO
$3.50
$3.00
S3.98

LABORiNCMEK'S
SXCES AT
WKOLESALE PRICES.

.Men s Workini: liraiii Li-athir

SlUK'S

Men's Heavy IXiuMe Suit!
VVorklnj: Shoes

Men'» T.tp Sole Heasv WorkiPi
Shoes at J1.fl, $\M and

.Wen s Jt.oo Box Crack Pruot
Tilf Shiirs

ear In laind that with every 6.00 purciiato
ef Sheet you gel a WATCH FREE that It war-
ranted by the maker. Our |H^eee on Shoe* are
the lowest.

LADIES' SHOES. Late*tSpr..flStytet.

LaJies' fj.cw Shoes, new coin toe. ^1 O C

LiJIes' Si. so Butiin and Lace
Shoes, redui'ej to

l.-tJies' $(.^o .St. Louis t»i«.

I.ate Shies, all si^es

DaJies' $).oo Slioes, all st>'les
reJuceJ to

LaJi.-s' HanJ-SeweJ Rumsey
Well SlWH's. reJuceJ iii

Curtiss & Wheelers make of
.*< r ! A.', -s "si,, ,.- , . , ;^ri,-f

1
I I IITIl IMill

LADIES' RUSSET SHOES.

- 11.48 and all99
LiJies' $4.00 RusMt Sh'>«s.
tor this sale

I. iJies' fs.ix) Russet StKjes,
• itay's make
l..!jics' $< .^ii Russet Shoes
"li'.in s' ni.ik.-

For aH tlw now and lataet itylot ef Ladies
Sheet, tee oar Ladiet' thew window.

Sf.49

$1.99

$1.99

S3.00
$2.98

GIRLS' SHOES"
Worth $1.80,

go at

tiltl's (joat Sprinj: Heel Kutton Shoes
all solij anJ well worth $1,50,
.Sale price

Ciirls ii.7; Russet Shoes
reJuceJ to

Girl's $3.00, $i.%o and S}.oo
Shoes all Ko at. ..

Gkls $».so Russet Stxies,
veiy finest., reJuceJ to

Clirl's $j.cio Patent Leather Sho<'
they no at

Ciirls Finest HanJ-Ma^le $> -•>

Sh. I', s.ili' pri, i- . .

.

89c
89c

$1.19

$1.25

$1.48

S(.90

$1.89

$2.99
$3.98
$4.98

BOYS' SHOES.
Ciiaiii Lciiht^r Shoes1>»>\ s

at .

Boys
.11

Siitln Calf Shoes
$1.00. flM, fl.l

Bo>s' $4.00 I'ai.nl Leather
Shoes. reJuceJ to

Little Gents' Russet Sitoes
,if . .

Little lients' Russet Leathv r

Sh.ics It $1.16 and

MYS' SHOn-M - m aaU prtCK

98c
MM $2.00

$2.00
98c
.50

CHILOREH'S SHOES.
Intant s 5^- Russet SiKies,
^oft soles, Ko at

ChlUron's Patent Tip Doncula But-
ton Stioes. sizes ( to 5 _

CliilJrens Patent IX.ngola Button
Spring Heel Shoes, sizes g to 11 ...

(Children's Hand sewej Button
Shoes, sizes 4 to b

ChilJs kanjraroo Calf Spring Heel
Shoes, sizes s to 8 ...

<^ilJ s lXiny:ola Button Spring Heel
SliiK's, sizes (> to 1 1, at

CtiiKl':. HanJ-seweJ turned $1.00
SiMies reduced to ,.

Child s Oxhiood and Russet Shoes,
very hne
Over )oo pairs, worth $t.a;,
at .

Child's Ijoat Spring Heel Shoes,
sizes 8 1 1 104, worth $1.3^, M
"Burt s make of Si.so fan Shoes,
reduced tvi

SPEGIAL-WE OFFER
Ladies' Tan Bic>cle Shoe^ at—
}'er pair

Ladies' Brown Canvas Bicycle
Lt'k'xings—per pair

Ladies' Bicycle
'fSKin;rs

Woman's Comfort Shot-
made by hand

Women's Prunella Congress
Comfort Shoes

Hirsrhy, nf .m. Paul, mailo tho* host
total ill y.si ilay's flmot inj; .it thi>

t'fiMiiii (Uin . hih's UiurnatiK'nt, nialv

iiiK a total of 113 hlnlFTout of a p<)ssil)|.-

iL'.'i. The totjil for tho «Jay wcro as fol-

lows:

Catninaran. I02: Holt, lOS: Mis. Shat
tiKk. i*2: Alls Johnston. 7:5: Johnston.
7S: I'arkcr. <*.; Murray. ttT: Tourine.s.,,

sr.: J:an. 9?.. Conrad, 83: I'owers. 82;

IlobbinH, 110; liang, 80: O'Shaughnessy.
101: Waltz. 81: Nel.^on, 104;

Duchess. 84; Wallace. 107: Hennett, 10;

Monk, 66; Nn\otney, SH); Cain|>l)ell. 80;

HIrschy. 113; Deloware, 106: Fulton, CD;

Shatturk. Ifl:'; Hanson. 8S; Holand. 62;
^9.- I.iud, fts; HaH. W: <Jrf»n-

'; Seavey, 7.'i: Klmer, 8»i;

nani. ».''.: <\''iIson. 101;

aiisit'r, 5*9: Watren. 104;

WILL PAY NONE Of IT.

City Will Not Bear the Expense of

Removing Tracks.
Tho city will bear none of the ox-

pf-nso of rhansliiB: the location of the
^=v^itch crossing; (JarfUM avenue at Pine
avenue. This is the altitude that has
lieeti jleteiinined upon by the inavor
:in.l the ( ity attorney. Citv Attorney
liiehards said this inorniniT that the
city would not submit to lilackinai!.
"he mill people and railroads would,

• n rellection, he said, probably come to
the conclusion that it would be to
their Interest to refrain from crowding

city too hard in an attempt to
on it a part of the burden, in
the fact that neither the St.
Duluth or the Northern Pa-

a tresi>asser on the

th
shoulder
view ot
I'aul &
oifie is more than
avenue. The city, he said, can force
them to take up the switch and putthem to the expense of condemnation
pioieedings and the payment of dam-
asres.

Pr««ident ."^mith of the board of
public works had another interview
with .\dministrator Harris of the (Jrav
'•state ye.^ierday. Mr. Harris said lu-
thou.i?hi that it could be arr.ansed to
have the estate <ontriljute $200 toward
the co.st of the Work.
Certllicd (..pi,.s of the resolution au-

ihonzinK the chaiiR,- were served to-
day on the Cray-.Stevens mill people
iind the railroad companies
advice of the city attorney.

on the

l;

25c
3Sc
50e
50c
6Se
59c
69c
6Sc .

75c M
f OC H
98c

^

ttJt; Wojeck, 101: Williams. 61.
scores 111 th»> ««<tchth and ninth

IS folliiWH:

ten sill-

's. Shat-

$1.25

25c
NALF PRICE

$1.00

98c

Duncan
er, H7: Finn.
Hill. 104; I

Phillips. :i9;

Hurk ,

The
events were ,is f
KlRhth event.' ladies' event,

Kles—Oatamai.in. !•; Holt, 9; M
tuck, 7; Mrs. Johnston, 6: Johnston, 4:
Parker, h; Mm ray. X; Touriiiess. it; l?ean
7; Conrad. .", powers, 6; Ilobbins, :•:

HanK. 4; »» Shauphnessy. 6; Waltz. ;;:

Nelson. 8; Puchess. 7: Benn.it, y«
M<mk. 6; Nuvotney, 7; Camiibell. .S;

Hii.s.hy. 9: lulaware. 6; Fulton. 6:
Shatttick, X; II m.son, S; Poland, S; Uun-
< an. S; Loud. 8; Hart. 9; t;reener, 7;
Finn. 9; .Sea\ y. S; Kbner. 6: Hill, .s;

Leonard. 7; Wilson, 9: Phillips, S: Han-
.-ipr, 8; Wan. a. 7; Burke, 7: Field, 7.
W(..| ck, 10: W iiliam.s. 6.

Ninth event, merchandise event,
tw.nty BinRli--—Catamaran, i;'.; Holi,
IS; Mrs. Shiitiuck, IS; Mrs. Johnst«m.
ir.; Johnston, ll; I»arker. 16: Murrav. IS;
Touriness. li Hean. 13; Conrad. U;
Powers, 1;-); ftobbins, 18; HauR'. 10;

»»;: Waltz. 16; Nelson.
.7; Wallace, 17; Penntt,
.Novotney. 15; Campb.dl.
Delaware, 1,'.; Shattuck.

4; Poland, H; Duncan,

EXCURSION
TO

FOND DU LAG
DULY
:i. in., Filth

slip 10:50.

l-:ic 4 p. in.

ON STR. 8. B. BARKER.
Leave Bootli"s dock 9:45
avenue 10:00, Tov\-ei;Bay
Reluming leave Fond dii

FARE, 50c ROUND TRIP.

fREE fROiVI THE fEVER.

theNeil Mclnnes Returns Without

Klondike IV{ania<^

Neil Mclnnes, of Tower ,and David
T. Adams, of this city, returned this
morninpr from Califfirnia. where they
have been lookins up some sold prop-
erties with a view to investinR. Mr.
M( Innes said that the excitement over
the Klondike discoveries was steadily
iiK-reasins at all points along: the coast,
but that at San Francisco there ap-
peared to be the greatest stir over the
new sold fields. He talked with a
number of miners who had just re-
turned from Alaska and they all asreed
that this was the very worst time in
the year in which to enter that coun-
try. Without exception they advise sold
hunters to leave here in March so as
to arrive at the dissinss when spring
opens and thus be able to have the
entire summer in which to wot'k. Those
who start now, he said, will no more
than reach their destination before
the whole country will be frozen up,
makins prospeciins verj diflicult. Mr.
M.IiHies says that all kind of boats,
sailins and steam, are beins pressed
into service by the hordes of adventur-
ers who are risking everything for the
chance of making a fortune. Vessels
that h.ave Ixnn out of commissiim for
years ai(> being fitted out ahd loaded
with men and supplies. Only a smali
percentage of those who are now start-
ing can be successful in reaching
Klondike this year and the others will
lie forced to spend the long winter
hundreils of miles from the rich <amps
and subject to jirivations of the most
discouraging sort. .Mr. Mclnnes has
none of the symptoms of Klondike
fever.

FreeI
The Leading SpeciaMst of America

—36 Years Experience—

250|000 Cured.

We Cure Gleet.
Thousands of young and middle-

aged men are having their sexual vigor
and vitality continually sapped by this
disease. They are frequently uncon-
scious of the cause of these symptoms.
General weaknc
charges, failin?
poor

ss, unnatural dis-
s manhood, nervousness,

i«rr,o.*?"^'""'"^' irritability, at times

dTrk .'"^i
^^"^^ti«n. sunken eyes, with

i sion n^' ^"'"''^ '^a^*^' eeneral depres-

sZinulr, "^ ambition, varicocele.

STR?CTCT,?.^'''' ^^^- GLEET and
I

''flilCTLRE may be the cause.

I

allow anyone to experiment on youConsiilt specialists who have
life study of diseases of men and wo-jmen. Our NEW METHODMENT will positively
We treat and cure EMISstov'q

VARICOCELE. GLEET, STKK'Tr '

IMPOTENCY. SECRET
NATURAL
and BLADDER DISEASES. Dr S
Clay Todd. 1224 Tower avenue. Wi-st
Superior, Wis. Hours. 9 a. m tn ^ pm. all this and next week. Permanent-
ly located.

Don't
1 you.

made a
and wo-
TUEAT-

you.

• UK,
DRAINS, UN-

DISCHARGES. KIDNEY

Tiiey

IRON UNO VALLATIONS.

May Not

< >'Shaugnessv
19: Duthi'ss.'
IS; Monk. K'
12; Hirschy. l;.

14; Hanson.

SUFFEL

&

rMjS^l

CITY BRIEFS.

l\illt(m, dentist. Palla 3io. Phone No. 9.

SmOKC Endlon cigur. W. A. Foote. 1

J. E. Culver »K»st and Woman's Re-
|

lief «'orps will give a basket picnic
Aug. 4 at Firnd du Lac. The sttainer
Mayflov.-er and barge Tourist have beon
Secured and will leave :^ifth avenue at
U.M a. m.. stopping at CSartield avenue.

t^K Olssen \\ a.s airc-sted yesteniay
and arraigned be'ore Court Commis-
sioner I'lessnell yesterday afternoon
on the < harge of selling Avhiskv to

John Roberts, an Indian under < Large
of R. M. Allen on May 13. He phadtd
not guilty and his hearing was set for
Aug. 5.

The Chicago Great Western railway
hus orened an offlce In L>uluth and J.

F. McLaren has been named as gen-
eral agi^nt. with his otflce at S02 West
Superior street.

Margarita Norski. charged with di.««-

ti'rbing the peace of the neighborhood
on Twelfth street in the vicinity of Lake
avenue, was found guilty and (Intd $10
iind cosits liy Judge Uoyle this morn-
ing.

Thomas Clark? and C. A. Wilder
pleaded guilty to charges of vagrancy
in the municipal <^ourt this morning.
Sentence was sustiended on condition
that they go out and try to scare up a
job.

Louis Origgs. chi.f engineer of the
lug B. B. Inman, had the flesh strip'ied
from one of his fingers yesterday, fhe
meniber being caught in the majhinery
iw the tug.

Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Cleland will give
a reception to the young people and
their fritnds of the First Presbyterian
church, tomorrow evening, at their
ie.sldence. 2;!o East Fourth street.

C. H. Johnson, foreman of Le
Tourneaus pressroom. is passing
around the cigars, the occasion being
th'- arrival of a boy at his home.
The steamer Jennie will run dally

hereafter from Fifth avenue west to
Zenith Park.
The Li'.dies' Sewing so* iety of tho

Nineteenth avenue west Baptist
church will hold a sale of fan<y and
useful articles tonight at the church.
They have been preparing for thin sale
for some time.
Herr Carl Kiedelsbarger left on the

St. Paul & Duluth limited this after-
noon. He goes to Iowa for a short
concert tour, and will return to Du-
luth, Aug. 9, to spend the rest of the
summer.
The Epworth league of the First

Methodist church uill give a basket
picnic tomorrow at Lincoln Park.
On Tuesday next the ladles of Pil-

grim Congregational church will give
an excursion to Fond du Lac on the
iJarker.
Herald readers praise Kelly's clean-

tv.t;.

The Lakeside fire department waH
called to Fifty-flfth avenue east and
London road by a false alarm of lire

night. No one
vicinity when

was
thi

Jthe s!>ot, and it i.-l

was experiuieiitin^^r
i

at 10:30 o'clock last
to b< found in tin

apr>aiatus i-aclied
thought somebody
with the box.
Tnga M. Larson was found insane in

probate court yesterday and she was
takm to the asylum at Fergus Faib-
yestiiday afternoon by Deputy Sherifi:
Magle,
The Endlon company, to deal in real

estate, filed article?! of Ineorporatlon
jesterday in the oliice of the legist r of
deeds. C. A. Congdon, Janus Waiiies;-
and .v. H. Crassweller are the jiu(»-
porators. and the caiiital stock hs $10.-
(M»o. The limit of Indebtedmsa Is $300.-
000.

Ellis J. Munsey. pronrletor of the
Merthants' Cash Premium company,
filed an assignment yesterday afternoon
to J. W. Shellenberger.
A marriage license has been issued to

Samuel .Mlynaiek and Victoria
Stfiainske.

S. t>. Sterreit was arrested yesterday
on a charge of keeping a vidous dog.
the comiilainant being Fred Evenson.
Sterrett was to have a hearlnn: this
afternoon.

PERSONALS.

Sam Simpson, wife and children re-
turn>d today from the Cranberry river,
' h re they have l>een for a short out-
ing. They left this afternoon for Min-
neapolis.

C. H. Sheldon, Mrs. J. F. Dudley and
j

Miss S. Dudley, of Fargo, are among
today's arrivals at the St. Louis.

j

George C. Comstock and John Mc-
Alpin, of Madison. Wis., an- in the city,
guests at the St. Louis.

L. J. Went worth, of Cloquet, Is regis-
tered pt the St. Louis,
Will Nesbitt and wife, of (Jrand Rap-

ids, ar»' guestn at the St. Louis.
W. W. Wright and D. Cochran came

In from Swan River todav and regis-
tered at the St. »,ouls.
G. E. (irlswold. proprietor of th

Kenyon dag kennels at St. F^aul. Is a
guest at the St. Louis, where he is dis-
cussing the dog situation with Tommv
MichaMd.
Leopold Grans, a prominent Insuranc •

man mt Chicago, arrived in the city this
morning with his wife and children.
Thty are guests at the Spalding.
C. L. Rinn. the well-known lumber-

man, arrived In the city from Saginaw
this morning and registered at the
Spalding.
H. J. Wessinger. master machinist

at the Minnesota mine, is in the city
from Soudan, a gmst at th. Spalding.
H. A. Tuttle, manager of the North
American Telegraph company, with
headfjuarters at Mlnneatiolis, is among
today's arrivals at the S'lalding.
Norris Morey. A. N. Morey and W. W.

Morey. of Buffalo, are at the Spalding
waiting for the steamer No»th Laad,
which sails from here>Saturdav.
Georgtj A. Macpherson and John C.

Hill came i!i> from St. Paul this morn-
In.g and registered at the Siialding.
E. L. Brtjwn. su»>erintendent of the

St. Paul * Duluth railroad, came up
from St. I'jiul this morning and re-
turstd this afternoon.
Walter H. l^obban and wife, of Min-

neapolis, ate registered at the Spald-
ing.

W. K. Edwards and Leigh Prudcn.
of St. Paul, are among todays arrivals
at the Siiaitling.

W. H. •Jiibert. of Saginaw, Mich., is
a guest at the Si>alding.

E. B. Hawkins came down from Bi-
waliik today and registered at the St.
Loids.
D. L. Kelly, of Mine Center, is in

the city, a guest at the St. Louis.
Andy tJowan. of Cloijuet. is at the St.

Louis.
Harry Madison, of Tuscola, III., regis-

tered at the St. I„ouis this afternoon.
Hon W. K. Cuikin arrived In the

city today and spent *the morning at
the Pnited States land office. He will
take the position of register on Mon-
day. He will, be at the land oflh e mo-t
of the time until then getting aciiuaint-
ed with the work.

F. A. Wheel than Is in the city from
Necedah. Wis., a gucKt at the Spald-
ing.

Charles H. Neeley and A. Pickering.
of Minneapolis, registered at the Spald-
ing this afternooa.
Joseph I'. Tagxert. of St. Paul. Is

among this afternoon's arrivals at the
Spalding.
Mr. ami Mrs. W. W. McMillaA have

returned from California, where they
have been sin.«G last fall.

J. H. Neal. of St. Paul, and
Grace Prude.t. daughter of Mi
Mrs. A. K. Pruden. of St. Paul
married at the home of the
pan-nts yesterday. Th.-y arlved

!'i: Loud, H Hart. 17; tlreem-r, IS;
i-'inn, IS; Se:i . ey. 1:5; Kbner. 14: Hill,
:•: Leonard. 1 . Wils<m. Iti; Phillips. 12;
Uansier. 17; Warren, 16: Burke. IC;
I'leld. 1,-.; W..;-ck. 17: Williams, 1:5.

Today's sh.M.t was not so pleasant
as yesteniay > the woather going back
on the brilllaiit jiromises of the opiii-

shoot continuc'd. how-
aii ov'casional shower
iters to cover for a brief
ouds were not heavy and
did not seem to lndlcatt>
in. the shoot was not
a minute, and with this
ii was as enjoyable as

Th;' attendance was
:! not better, and the

iiig da.v. Til.

ever, though
forced the sh'
time. As the
the I'onditiims
u lengthy st'

abandoned foi
one exceptl(»n
th.^ first day';
quite as gord

Miss
.ind
Were

bride's
in Du-

will

will

luth today over the Omaha. t.'nd

remain until Sunday, when they
go to Port .\rthur.

J. V. Curson and wife, who have been
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Price,
left for their home at Indianapolis to-
day.
Mrs. J. H. Lantry and Missi Lantry,

of Minneapolis, and Mrs. George Free-
man and Miss Freeman, of Ma.son City,
Iowa, are visiting Mr.s. C. H. p'letcher
at 329 West Second street.

I

Corn Receipts to Increase.
Duluth will he mtDre of n corn market

this fall than it ever has been. During
tho past two or three davs the rocelpis
have been about .".(iiN) bushels dally. The
(Jlobe Elevator company last Tuesday
bntight fia.Htui fiushels ;o come here and
expects consideiMbly more than that. If
iill that Ik said Is true there will b- a live-
ly movement of corn here up to the mid-
dle of November. This is the only coarse
grain which is not extensively handled
here.

scores were not interfered with by the
rain. As this it- the last day there was

i more interest in the shooting, as in ad-
I

dltion to the pnz s In each event the
prizes for general averages were near
at hand, and eai h shooter was pulbng
out for them. To be eligible fur these
prizes a shooter must havv? been in all
events.
The results today were as follows:
First event, i-n birds—Catamaran.

9; Holt, 9: Mrs. Shattuck. 8; Mrs. John-
ston. 6; Johnston. 4: Parker, ."j; Murray.
8; Tourlness, 7: Bean, 7; Conrad, 9;
Powers. 8; Ucilibins. 9; Bang, 7;
O'Shaughnessy. v Waltz. 5; Nelson, li;

Duchess. 4; Waiiace, 8; Fiennett, 7;
Monk. 5; Novotney. 9: Campbell. 7:
Hirschy. 10; DeNware. 7: Shattuck. X.

Hanson, 5: Boland. 7; Dunean. s; Loud,
7: Hart, 9; C.reener, 8; Finn, 7; Hill. ',:

Leonard. 7; Wilson. 8; Phillips, 8; Pan-
sier. 8; Warren. 9; liurk, 10; Field, 'r,

Wojeck, 7: Williams, 7.

Second event, fifteen singles.—Cata-
maran. i:5; Holt. 1:!; Mrs. Shattuck, 11:
Mrs. Johnston, s: Johnston. 9: Parker,
Ki; Murray, 12: Touriness. 11; Bean,
14: Conrad. 7: P.wers, 12; Robbins, Ifi;

Bang. 17: O'Shaughnessy. 12: Waltz
10: Nelson. 14; Itiuhess, 9; Wallace. l;j;

Bennett, 14; M.mk, 8; Novotney. 15;
Campbell. 10: Hivschy. 14: Shattuck, lo.
Hansim, 12; Buiand, 8; I^uncan. 12:
Loud, 15; Hart, b'; (Jreener. 13; Finn. 9;
Hill, 7: Leonard 14; Wilson. 13; Phil-
lips, 11: Ransiei. 9; Warren. 15; Burk
12: Field. 8; Wo.ieck. 13: Williams. 11.

Third event, 1.". birds—Catamaran. 11;
Holt, 11; Mrs. Shattuck. 12; Mrs. Jor.n-
Bton, 8; Johnston. 7; Parker. 11: Mur-
ray. 11: Tourine-s. 9: Bean. 10; Conrad.
10; Powers. 10; Ilobbins. 13; Jewel!. 7;

O'Shaughnessy. i:;: Waltz. 10; N;'lson.
11; Duchess, 8; Wallace. 11; Bennett, 13;
Monk. 9: Novotney, 10; Campbell, 9:

Hirschy, 14: Sh.ittuck, 15; Hanson, 11;

Boland, 6: Duncan. 12: Loud. 11; Hsi^rt.

13; (Jieener. 13: Finn, 11; Hill, 11:

Leonard, 10; Wilson, 13; Phillips, 13;

Ransier, 10; Warren, 10; Buik. 12;

FKId. 8; Wojeck. 15.

Fourth event. 20 birds—Catamaran.
17; Holt. 16; Mis. Shattuck. 13; Mrs.
Johnston, 11; Jchnston, 11; Parker, 16;

Murray, 12; T« ,u iness. 15: Bean, ];>;

Conrad, 10; Po\cers, 12; Robbins. 17:

Want Hiin to Sign Them.
The men emiilowci on the Burke

contract «n the forW main trench in
Grand avenue, complain that Mr.
Burk-' will not sign their time checks
so that they can negotiate them. There
are about twenty men who wore em-
ployed on the works, and they have
sums ran.i;ing from $10 to $20 coming to
them. When Mr. Burke threw up his
suli-contract with King & Steele for
excavating the trench, his timekeeper,
it is alleged, gave the men time checks
that did not designate on what con-
tractor they were issued. It was con-
.sequently necessary that thev should
be signed l)y Mt. I'.urke. and this, they
s.ty. he refuses to do. The men will
ultimately get their money, as the
Carroll-Porter c-ompany will be held
responsible, but the men are in need
of the money right away. It is prob-
able that the Carroll-Porter company
will be notilied of the situation, anil
asked to authorize the payment of the
men.

Be Increased This

Year.
It Is not such a sure thing that the

t>oard of equalization will r.iise the valua-
tions of the St. Louis county iron proper-
ties. The feeling that i; is possible lo
c-hange real estate values in the odd num-
bered years is not nearlv so strong <<
it was. ^

Acting County Attorney Pheips. who be-
lieved when the matter was lirsi broueht
up. that .t wa.s possilile to naike the
change.-^ is now waiting until he- can hear
the iron companies' side of it. CountvAuditor H.ilden says that he has
«onvincc-d all along :hat it was not
ble to do it.

At any rate, the matter will be broughtup about nex; Monday before the board
V."" 'f,,^'','

''^^'" •'*' J'^gued from both sid>s
It will then be determined whether

will take any action In the

lioen
po.ssi-

bcard
ses.

th^
premi-

Went Through the Row.
A gang of boys, ranging in age from

14 to 18 years, raided the cellars of
several houses in the Buckingham row,
on Third street, between Lake and
First avenues West, yesterday after-
ni:>on. They went to the rear doors
with baskets, ostensibly on a begging
expedition. In ca.ses where no one
hai>pened to be about the liasements.
they walked in and helped themselvt s.

A cjuantily of fruit and provisions was
taken. This is the second time within
a tnonth that the residences In this
neighborhood have been visited by
similar marauders.

EJCCURSJON
AROUUO
THE
HORN.

EVERY EVENING . . .
ON STEAMER S. B. BARKER.

Leave Booth's Joik 8.0-. p, m.: V\n\\ a\enue, 8:15.

FARE, 25c ROUND TRIP.

An Absurd Report.
An Ashland paper states that two

barges have arrived there from Du-
luth to load ore, being unable to secure
a Cargo at the Missabe docks in this
eity. The absurdity of the report is
apparent when it Is known that the
docks here are crowdc?d with ore, nearly
all of the pockets being filled, and boats
in great demand to prevent them fee-
ing choked up. It is boats and not ore
that are needed at the ore docks
Duluth.

Free treatment
sulfations free.

until cured. Con-

FIRST
NATIONAL BANK

OF DULUTH.

United States Government Depositary.

CAPITAL, $SOO.OOO.OO.
SURPLUS, S2SO,OOO.ao.

A. L. Ordean.
President.

J. H. DiGHT,
Cashier.

W. S. Bishop.
Ass't Cashier.

Money Sent to all Partm of the World.

Accounts of Merchants, Binks, Corporations and Indi-
viduals Rocsived.

YOUR MONEY, DIAMONDS, JEWttRY AND VALOABU
PAPERS ARE SAFE IN THE

Dulufh Safety Deposit Vaults
?Hi^^'-^c,

Burglar and Fire Proof (Die-bold's Safe-Yale time lock.) -
cordially invited to call

them. 3 West ~
Superior

ROBERT B.

You are
and inspect

street.
EYS.TER, jr-rr.

unse

to secure circula-

in

Tailed to See It.

Smoked gltisses which were prepared
last night for the purpose of taking in
the eclipse of the sun this morning
were a drug <m the market when the
time for the eclipsi> came around this
morning. One could get a smoked glass
for nothing aiiyw here if one needed
such a thing. The eclip.se was to have
lictn visible about 7:30. and a good
many people got up earlier than usual
fi)r the purpose of viowin?: nature's-
free show. Duluth was cheated out of
her view, however, and that is why
smoked glasses got .so chcan. Just
about 7:30 it began to cloud up, and be-
fore anyone had a chance to see the
phenomenon the clouding nroccss was
complete and the box effico was lie-

sitged with people wanting llitir money
back. The clouds, however, gave all

the effect of a total eclipse.

Arrested on Suspicion*
John Lake was confined at police

headcjuarters this morning on the sus-
picion that he might have been con-
cernt^d in the robery of Dorner & Co.'s
jewelry store, Tuesday night. Lake
was found peddling the rings on St.
Croix avenue yesterday e.fternoon by
Officer Link, and as he failed to satis-
factorily account to the officer for theii
possession, he was taken in charge. No
charge had been entered against the
prisoner at noon.

Regatta' Excursion Rates.
Lake Minnetonka, St. Paul and Min-

neapolis, via St. Paul & Duluth rail-
road, July 30. $6.20 round trip. Tickets-
332 West Superior street.

secure U. S. de-

and

banks (not

of

.$1,416,745 41

3.5y7 15

50,000 0)

RkpoT>T"oF"9?Te condition
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of Dulnth. at Duluth. in the StateMinnesota, at the (.lose of Busi-
ness July :i:;ni. is9,

,
RESOfRCES.

l^cians and discounts
overciraits. secured ancl
c-ured

C. S. Bonds
tion

I'. S. bonus to
posits

Premiums on i\ S. bonds
Stocks, securities, etc-
iianking hou.se, furniture
lixtures

Duti trom national
reserve ag-ents) ...Due from state banks andbank:
ers

Due irom apprc^ved "reserve
agents V

Checks and other cash ' items". '.

'.

t-xchanges fur clearing house
Notes ot other national banks
f raciional pai.er currency,
nickels and cents

l-a\\!ui money reserve in baiilii
viz

:

^
Specie $169.747 25
t-iegal tender notes 14,435 oo

OK

50.000 00
lU.IJHtl dU
-'-•,TtJ5 -I J

1''>,IHJ0 OJ

24,S32 C3

82,011 r,i

678. ISC 92
2.(jj>l '.vj

l-i,'ioo OU

1,2:2 IS
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A

For Infants and Cliildren.
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TRY A "HIGH-BALL" WITH

SOVERN GINGER ALE'
Tlie Cleverest of ail HOT WEATHER DRINKS.

Don't taice something "Just as good."

Insist on being served witli ''SOVERN."

...Telepiione 6%.

W. B. Sheardown to Leave.

W. B. Sheardown. socretarv of the Du-
luth Imperial Mill eom])any. "has resigned
and will leave next week for Philadelphia
where he will be located as Kiistern agent
ot the William LIstman Milling eompativ
of Superior. Mr. Sheardown lias beeii
with the Imperial Mill i-oinpanv six year.s
and is very popular. His friends on the
board of trade have arranged to give 1dm
a farewell banquet Saturday evening at
the Spalding,

SOVEKN aRBONATING CO., 413 Palladio Baildiiig.

First Ward Aldermanship.
It Is understoc»d that Alderman C. E.

Shannon, who is about to stail for the
Klondike gold region, will file his resig-
nation with the city clerk before he
takes his deoarture. Several well-
known residents of the First ward ate
b- ing mentioned as his successor, i)ut
at present John Christie appears to be
in the lead. The council will elect Mr. I

Shannon's successor.

Jewell, 9; O'Shaughnessy, 20: \A'altz.

14: Nelson. 19: Duchess, 12; Wallace.
19; Bennett. 18: .Monk. 11; Novotnev.
16; Campbell, 11: Hirschy. 19: Shattuck,
16: Hanson. 12; Itoland. 10; Duncan, 19;

Loud. 17; Hart. 17; Greener. 19: Finn,
16: Hill, 17; Lc enard. 17; Wilscm. 18;

Phillips, 17; Ransier. 18; Warren, 17;

Burk. 17; Field, 13; Wojeck. 16; Will-
iams. 15.

Fifth event, ti i birds—Catamaran. G:

Holt. 8; Mrs. Shattuck. 8; Mrs. Johnston.
8; Johnston, 8; farker, 5: Murray, 4:

Touriness. 7; Bean. 6; Conrad. 9: Powers.
7: Robbins. 10; Jewell, 6: O'Shaughnessy. 7:

Waltz, 6; Nelson ^i; Duchess. 8: \\a!lae«\
6: Bennett. 10: Monk. 7: Novotney. S;

Campbell. »',-. Hlrsi Uy. 8; Shattuck. 10: Han-
son. I!: Boland, 7: Dunc-an, 6; Loud, 'J;

Hart, 7; On «ner. <»: Finn. 8: Hill. 7: Leon-
ard. 8; Wilson » Phillips. 10; Ranslir. fi;

Warren. 6; Burk. 10; Field. 7; Wojeck. 9.

Total score for iioth days including Hf.Ii
event todav:
Catamaran. 1.-.8: Belt. IfiO: Mr.-c. Shattuck

144: Mrs. Johnsi>in, ill4; Johnston. 117:
Parker. 146: Muriiv. 144: Touriness. 134:
Mean, 143: Conrad 128: Powers, 131; Rob-
bins, 174; Jewell. Ilfi: O'Shaiighnessv, ltd;
Waltz, lati; Nelson 165: Duchc-ss, 125; Wal-
lace. 164: Bennel . 172: Monk. in.>: No-
votney. 14S; Cam •bfll. 123: Hirschv, 178:
Shattuck. li;r,: n.inson. 134: Boland. 110;
Duncan. 149; Loud 154: Hart. 155; Greener.
H»: Finn. l.'iO: Hlli. l.'d; Leonard, l.'d; Wil-
son. 162; Phillips l.V; Ransrfer IIVO; W.nr-
ren, 161; Burk. W: I'^leld. 133; Wojeck, Ibl.

rows block.

lands tributary to
N. J. Upham & Co.,

' is DO
tnrj

vnppu.

Duluth
400 Bur-

Summer Excursion Rates.
VIA ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.
Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 16-18, $18.53.
India;»'.polls, Ind., and return, Sept.

7, 8. 9. $18.75.

Buffalo, N. Y., and return, G. A. R.,
Aug. 21, 22, announced later.
Nashville, Tenn., and return, Centen-

nial, $43.30.

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
$46.45.

Summer tourist tickets to Ccjlorado,
Yellowstone Park. Paclllc coast, and to
all Eastern and Western resorts.
For rates and particulars call or ad-

dress city ticket office, 332 West Supe-
rior street, corner Providence building.

Regatta Excursion Rates.

Lake Minnetonka, Rt. Paul and Min-
neapolis, via St. Paul & Duluth rail-
road. July 30. $6 20 round trip. Tickets
332 West Superior street.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

DR;

^ CREAM

BAKING
POfCBHI

MOST PERFECT MADE
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adultcittnl-

40 Years the Standard,

Notice to Plumbers.
The state board of commissioners of

practical plumbing hereby give hotic?
that on the 16th day of August, 1897.
they will meet at 10 a. m., at Duiuth,
to examine all applicants, as provided
for by chapter 319 of the general laws
ef the state, approved April 23, 1897,
entitled "An act to prevent incompetent
persons from working as journeyman
plumbers, or conducting the business
of plumbing in any city or town hav-
ing a population of ten thousand
(10,000) inhabitants or more, which
has a system of sewer or waterworks,
in the state of Minnesota. Applica-
tion blanks can be had at 230 West
First street, Duluth, after Aug. 1, 1897.

A. W. SCOTT, President.
D. J. HARRINGTON, Secretary.

Regatta.
LAKE MINNETONKA, ST. PAl'LAND MINNEAPOLIS.
The St. Paul & Duluth railroad will

sell, July 30. excursion tickets to Lake
Minnetcmka. St. Paul and Minneapolis
and return at the rate of $6.20. Three
trains daily each wa>\ leaving Duluth
9 a. m.. limited 1:55 p. m. and 11.15 p. m.
Secure tickets at West Duluth depot.
Twentieth avenue depot. I'nion depot
or city ticket office, 332 West Superior
street. Providence building.

Popu'ar Excursions.
The Booth Packing companv's^

steamer .S. B. Barker is now making
daily trips up the river to Fcmd du
lyac. leaving ^Booth's dock at 9:45 a. m.
and returning leaves Fond du Lac at 4

p. m.. making a delightful day's out-
ing for excursionists. Excursions
"around the horn" will be made everv
evening, leaving Booth's dock at 8 p.
m- and Fifth avenue west dock at 8:15.

Redtmiition fund with U S
treasurer (5 per cent of circu-
lation)

Total
LlABlLiflES.'

Capital stock paid in.
tiurpius fund .'.''

Cndiyided profits, less expenses
and taxes paia

National banK notes outstami-
ing

Due to other national
,,^^''"ks $ 57,494 75Due to state banks
and bankers 9s,:J20 37

Dividends unpaid u W
individual deposits
subject to check.... 1,437,330 21Demand certificates
of deposit

Time certificates of
deposit

Certified checks '.'.'..'.

Cashiers checks out-
standing

Lnittu States depos-
its ..

De])usits of U. S.
bursing otflcers

164. 1S2 25

2.250 00

.^.'•K.im 04

.* 500,000 00
25(.t,0«JO 00

2i,<.i3» 54

4.j,000 00

2,IU4 9G

dis-

Total

271,775 11

6,5hj as

5.363 23

i*
41.999 4y

3,057 49

1,924,053 50

.$2,743,092 04

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OPST. LOL'iS—SS.
V,. ii v.,r

i, Joiin H Dight, cashier of the abovenamed bank, do solemnly swear that the
aljove statement is true to the bestmy knowledge and belief.

JOHN H. DIGHT.
c . ., , Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me itiii

-yth day of July, 1S97.

V- , X. .
H- S. MILLS,

Notary Public, St. Louis Co., Minn.
(Seal).

Correct Attest: "

A. M. MARSHALL,
A. C. JONES,
A. L. ORUKAN.—Directors.

ot
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION
THE COMMERCIAL BANK

Of Duluth. Minn., at the Close of liusi
ness July 23rd, 1SS7.

RPJSOURCES.
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Stocks and bonds \\'.\

Furniture and fixtures .........'
Current expenses .".'.'.'

Taxes paid [[[[
Reserve

—

Cash on hand $15,401 54Cash in other banks .... u,3^ 30Exchanges for clearing
house and cash items 3,450 70

OP

79,293 14

31 ys
3,050 00
2.:{32 75
3,115 ,30

459 23

33.212 5*

PHOTOGRAPHER
7 East Superior St.

41I1 door eamt ofLake Ave.

Oan give you the best
I vBlueInPHOTOGRAPHS,
\ Tty him.

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock
Undivided profits
Individual deposits sub-
ject to check v.* -^a cu

Certlflcates Of dtpoBit:: 21,^7 fsbtate county and other
l>ubllc deposits subject

$121,494 m
.$25,000 00

4.417 32

to check
Df-posifs of other banks
Cashier's checlis
Certified checks

7.618 65
1,178 49
300 50
545 65

St. James Hotel.
Oulmlne Flrat-Olam
Excellent Service.
Hewly Refuted Throuohout.

Special rates to

permanent guests.

92.077 62

$121,494 »4

SI.SO PER DAY.

I. Donald Macleodf cashier of the Com-
swear''\h?t^'it$

of Duluth. do solemnTy
^n ThI u^'^} V^^ ^''o^'^^ Statement is true>to the best of my knowledge and belief

D. MACLEOD.
Attest- Cashier.

CHAS. F. LELAND.
J- H. GRAY.-Directors.

It LOuTs-is^'''^®^'^^'
^O^'NTY OP

^fnZl L'f '}Sfy.%^?"^^**
""^'^'^ ™« this

E- E. JOHNSON
i&V' ^"''"'' ^'- ^""'^ Co
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Out With tlie Suits!

In Witli tlie Casli!
The inevitable slump in trade following; the Fourth

must be counteracted by liberal price reductions that

will tempt buyers and make business. At this season
of the year the progressive merchants' thoughts are

given to the selection and the purchase of goods for the
coming fall and winter. To close out all present stock
is not only desirable but imperative, even though a loss of

profit must be sustained.

For tliese reasons
In all departments will be found matchless bargains. The
greatest offer on the board is

Your choice ofany suit
ofClothes In the house for"^

I
This includes our finest tailor-made Suits that have been selling

at $20.00, $ > >.00 and $25.00.

Next your choice of all our $12.00, mI^^^ ^^ t^m
$13.50 and $15.00 Suits ^kC9 MMES
for ^iWm%9%9
Next yoar choice of all our $8.00. ^t^ ^i^ ^^ mmm
$0.00 and $10.00 Suits ^KMS ^Wg^
'«r mP%9mm%9

Next your choice of gf^ ^%
Boys' $1.50 Suits for 3m9%t^
Next your choice of ^b^ ^% ^B^
Boys' $3.00 and $3.50 ^K V %M^^Vl Suits for ^^MM^7^#
Next your choice of ^k0^ ^% JiV
Boys' $4.00 and $5.00 V^Z^ %m ^%
Suits for ^^^mM^^%^

/I rir Next your choice of a complete line ^% ^^
1^ l2. 4 I

^^ Men's $1.50 Negligee Shirts in %m3m^^
^i..-^^-^^- all the different styles for I^P%#%M

See ih«ni in our east winJow.

Men's and Boys' Straw Hats, ((usset Shoes, and all seasonable goods
with prices made, not for profit, but solely to convert the goods into
money.

WILUAMSON A MEMDENHALU

Commercial Light & Power Co*,
SUCCESSORS TO HARTAUN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Oftlc^--Roomm f^^-B, 218 Wmmi Supfimr St.

Furnish Electric
Current for Light
and Power

L. Mt.NUtNHALL. CSTMLISCD 1U9. T. W. HooHtS.

MeNDENHALL & HOOPES,
rmST MTIONAL lAMC lUILOINQ.

$12,500.00 to Loan on improvd Proporty.

FIERCE FIGHTING.

Tribesmen With Mad Mullah

Make Another Night Attack

on British.

Simla, July 30.—A dispatch from
Camp Malakand reports another night

attack by the tribesmen last night

(Thursday.) The natives fought des-

perately for several hours, but were re-

pulsed at all points. Bonfires had been

lighted around the camp, and in the

glare the tribesmen were easy targets
for the British rlHemen. Many fell,

and in the light of the flames tht-

natives could be seen removing their
dead. It 19 reported that he mullah
was badly wounded, and that several
of his principal chiefs were dlsaljled.
The British lost one killed and seven-
teen wounded, among the latter being
Lieut. Costello who was wounded the
second time. He had received a slight
wound during the day attack on Wed-
nesday.
The forces, of the mullah had been

augmented by a strong gathering of
the natives on the hills to the right of
the British position. The theory is

that the Bonerwals have risen. The
situation Is now somewhat relieved by
the arrival of reinforcements under
Col. Reed from Nowshera.

ed. Forty workmen were compelled to
llee for their lives. Much damage has
been done, and the water Is still rush-
ing down.

PUGET SOUND FLAX.

DAM BURSTS.

Tremendous Volume of Water

Deluges a Factory.

Mlddletown. Conn., July 30.—At 8

o'clock this morning a dam forty feet

wide, confining water from which the
three factories get power, burst, letting

down a tremendous volume of water.
The huge stones of which tk^ dam was
built crashed Into the factory of
William Wilcox's lock shop, and the
lower floors of the factory were flood-

Successful Results of a Trial In

Ireland.

Washington, July 30.—Secretary
Wilson has received a report from ^a

firm at Lisburn. Ireland on retting

and scutching experiments conducted
by them in Ireland with a ton of flax

straw grown in the Puget sound region

of Washington under the supervision

of the agricultural department in Its

experiments in 1890. These experi-

ments developed the fact that the cul-
ture region of the sound is equal In
climate to some of the best flax pro,-

duclng re:glons of Europe. The result
of the experiment , proves that the
farmers of this country tun grow seed
and fibre in the same plant.

SENSATIONAL SUICIDE.

Albert Schulti Wounds His Wife and

Kills Himself.

Milwauke, July 30.—A special to the

Journal from Watertown, Wis., says:

A sensational Buicide occurred here

late last night. Albert Schultz, a young
married man. fired four shots at his

wife and then turned the weap6n to

his forehead, blowing out his bralris
and dying Instantly. Mrs. Schultz
will recover. The shooting was the re-
sult of domestic troubles.

-KILLED HIS RIVAL.
Hazelton, Pa., July 30.—George Mar-

tini last night killed Andrew Albertlnl
In the latter's home at Beaver Meadow.
The men quarreled over a love affair.

Martini seized a gun and, using the
stock for a club, crushed his rival's
head. Albertlnl died almost Instantly.
Martini came here last night. He left
at 3 o'clock this morning, and nothing
has been heard of him since.

FIVE O'CLOCK EDITION. TWO CENTS.

JAPAN TO
ARBITRATE

Offer Made By Hawaiian Gov-

ernment to Settle All Dis-

putes Accepted.

WOILD SEND SHIPS

But Are Warned to Go Slow

In Making Display of

Force.

Washington. July .30.—The Japanese
government has accepted the ofTer

made by Hawaii to arbitrate the dis-

pute between the two countries. The
state department has been Informed of
the offer and the acceptance. The sub-
ject of arbitration will include not only
the difficulty over the landing of the
Japanese immigrants, but also will lii-

clude other disagreements between the
two countries the most Important of
which Is the sakl tax imposed upon a
Japanese liquor largely imported and
consumed by the Japanese in Hawaii.
The acceptance of the offer of arbit-

ration, a brief synopsis of which has
1 been cabled to the Japanese minister
;
here and given to the state department

I states that the Japenese government
accepts arbitration practically and is

I prepared to enter upon the terms for a

I

settlement of pending disputes. The for-

I

mai letter of acceptance has been st-nt

I

to Hawaii and the conditions of arbit-
ration will be contained therein. These
conditions are not known here. Pending
the arrangement of details all other
proceedings looking to a settlement will
be discontinued.
When the officers of the state depart-

ment were informed of the offer and
acceptance of arbitration, the secretary
of the Japanese legati«m here was m-
formed that until the annexation treaty
was concluded the I'nited States would
not assume any authority in the matter
and that the present dispute must be
considered as Iwtween Japan and Ha-
waii.
The secretary In reply, said he was

glad to learn that such was the posi-
tion of the I'nited States as it would
permit Japjan sending two or three war-
ships to Hawaii pending final action on
the arbitration treaty. This Interpre-
tation of the situation rather surprised
the state department officials who an-
swered that the ITnited States would
consider in a different light any agree-
ment of arbitration and the sending of
a warship, and intimated that non-in-
terference by the I'nited States in one
case could not be construed as passive
acceptance of the latter position.
The Japanese secrMary was told, how-

ever, that in the absence of Secretary
i Sherman and Assistant Secretary Da>;.
nothing could be said officially upon the
subject and the conversation should be
considered as wholly unofficial.
The sakl tax of which the Japanese

complain Is an Increase of the duty on
this liquor from 15 cents to $1 per gal-
lon. This tax was passed by the Ha-
waiian legislature and vetoed by Presi-

i dent Dole on the ground that It was un-
j

constitutional and in violation of the
treaty with Japan, who had rights un-
der the most favored nation clause. The
tax was passed over his veto almost
unanimously, only one vote being cast
to sustain the president. The pressure
for taxing sakl was from the saloon-
keepers and the manufacturers of liq-
uors as the Japanese use this liquor al-
most wholly to the exclusion of other
beverages.
'ft is not expected that the state de-

partment will make more than a formal
acknowledgment of the latest communi-
cation from Japan upon the subject of
the annexation of Hawaii, the under-
standing being that all future negotia-
tions will be conducted by Minister
Buck and the Japanese foreign offic» at
Toklo.

DEATH or A NtRO.

toTrooper Drowned In Attempt

Save a Comrade.

Denver, Colo.. July :<0.—Troopers
Bertrand and Jacobson of b troop.

Second United States cavalry, were
drowned last night In a reservoir at
Monument. When rei arning from
liOgan, Jacobson fell tt'<\n his horse
into the water, through v, hich he was
urging the animal to sw m. As Jacob-
son could not swim. Ber rand went to
his rescue and was dra^xed down by
the drowning man.

OrriCE SEEKING HORDES.

White House Floors Giv* Way Under
Them.

Washington. July 30.— Some Idea of
the size of the vast thi .ng of office-

seekers that has called u,,.jn the presi-
dent since March 4 was c .nveyed to the
visitors at the White Hou today when
they saw a number of w ikmen lifting
up and strengthening tl. • floor of the
large lobby Just outside "le president's
office. This floor had sunk no less than
four inches from the wni^hts imposed
upon it. It lies directly t»)ve the vast
East room and so canno' he supported
from beneath without d 'figuring that
splendid apartment. A ; Ian has been
prepared by Col. Binghai . the superin-
tendent of public buildlni ; and grounds
for suspending the Moor liom the heavy
roof beams above.

TRAIN WRECKED.

DOWN A
PRECIPICE

Professor McClure Falls Three

Hundred Feet While De-

scending Mount Tacoma.

EVERY BONE BROKEN

Recklessness Displayed By

Party In Neglecting to

tse Life Line.

Coupling Pin Driven Into

Switch Causes Death

of Four Men.

Cincinnati. O.. July 3 -The Times
Star special from Thorntown, Ind.,

says the Chicago expreas on the C. C.
C. & St. L. railway, due at Cincinnati
at 7 a. m., was wreckC'l about 2:30
o'clock. Four were killed outright and '""•**<* ""^p a pile of rocks a few feet

- a%vay. The rocks were a hundred feet
below. Webster Pierce, of Pendleton,
while looking over one of the precipices
became partly deranged and could not
ascend the mountain. No barometer
has been safely brought down from
Mount Tacoma and Mr. McClure on
starting to descend promised to pre-
serve his at all hazards.

Tacoma, Wash., July 30.—Profe.'ssor
Edgar McClure of the Oregon State
university fell over a 300-foot precipice
while descending Mount Tacoma in the
dark Tuesday night. His body has
been found and placed In a snow bank
awaiting the arrival of an undertaker.
His face was lacerated and his skull

fractured. Every bone In his body was
broken by the fall.

Professor McClure was married and
about 30 years of age. He had charge
of the government's scientific depart-
ment of the annual mountain climbing
expedition of the Mazamas, the coast
Alpine society. He and his friends did
not follow the regular party, which
numbered fifty, and which made the
ascent and descent in safety, using a
life line.

The McClure party used no life-line
and that recklessness while traveling
by night accounts for the accident. In
the darkness the party lost the trail.
McClure warned his companions to be
careful and started to reach what

Pafifoffjft
White °^?s^.
GRAND WINMP OF OUR GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
or MUMMER STUFFS AMD OOOS JUIO BIDS.

Saturday will be a great day at THE BIG STORE. Prices on all lines will be most
unmercifully cut. Even-thing will be slaughtered to make room for large shipments to ar-
rive Monday, among them a big shipment bought by Mr. Panton while in Europe. Keep your eye
on our later ads for full particulars of this great purchase. No importers', no jobbers' profits enter Into
it. The goods given to the public at a small margin over the duties and original cost.

Reail the list ofSaturday's Bargahtsi

At Our Lace Dept.
Bargains in Boleros and Lace
Embroidered Fronts.
Our entire stock of Boleros and Lace
Fronts in white and linen color, prices
from 69c to $j.25.
all go Saturday
at Half Price

BRITAIN ACCEPTS.

American Diplomacy, Even In

Shirt Sleeves, Seems

to Win Out.

London, July 30.—The British foreign
office notified Ambassador Hay this

morning that Great Britain accepted
the proposition of the United States for

an International conference on the
question of pelagic sealing In the
Bering sea to be held In Washington
during the coming autumn.

several slightly injured. It is sup-
posed it was a bold plot to wreck the
train, as a coupling pin ha.l l)een driven
into the switch so as to hold it open
and throw the fast train from Chicago
to Cincinnati off the track as It passed
this ijoint.

The engine and tender, the mail ex-
press and baggage cars were thrown
from the track and wrecked. The
coaches and Wagner sletping cars re-
mained on the track, and none of the
passengers were seriously hurt, al-
though they had a lively shaklng-up.
It is reported that none In the cars that
were thrown from the track were seri-
ously hurt. Seth Winslow, of Oreens-
burg, Ind., the engineer, and B. Crick-
more, of Indianapolis, the fireman, and
two unldentifled tramps were killed
outright. While there wero many re-
ports about the number injured, there
were none seriously hurt, although
many were so badly frightened at first
as to give credence to the reports about
many being injured.
The omcials of the I? iff Four rail-

way state that no passengers were
hurt fet "the wreck at Thorntown this
morning. The fataliti's are limite to
the engineer and flroinan and two
tramps. None of the others on the
train were seriously hurt. When the
train left Chicago last night at 8

o'clock it was an unu.sually long one.
Only four stops were to be made be-
tween Chicago and Indianapolis. The
train was passing Thorntown at high
speed when the engine struck

HIT A SERGEANT.

Ladies' Collars.
Saturday we shall sell indies' j-ply Linen
Collars in three of the most popular
styles that are never sold tor less
than 15c, each

ladies' Underwear.

19c

15c

Udies' Lisle Thread Ribbed Vest,
edged and silk taped, in white and
ecru, regular jsc Goods, Saturday
tor. each

Ladies' Jersey Ribbed Cotton Vest,
edged and taped, in white and
ecru, regular price 25c, Saturday,
for. each

Enraged By Brutality Young

German Fells His Tor-

mentor and Flees.

Berlin, July 30.—Ambassador White
Is Just now giving close attention to a
matter which promises to involve some
diplomatic complications. It is the
case of Alfred Wessllng, son of a nat-
uralized American citizen, Charles
Wessllng, of New York. Young Wess-
llng, while visiting Germany last

j

spring, was drafted into the German
|army. He protested, and proved that

he had made a formal declaration of
his intention to become a citizen of the
United States, although his naturaliza-
tion had not been perfected. His pro-

^ test was ignored, and he was enrolled

the '" ^^^ seventy-fourth regiment, sta-

swltch that had Ijeen opened and fast- I

tioned in Hanover,
ened. The two tramps who were Recently, for the petty offence of

killed were stealing a ride on the front ' chaffing, he w as struck a violent blow
end of the mail car and their remains

|

l^V his sergeant. Enraged at the in-

cannot be Identified. A relief train was Justice, young Wessllng felled his tor-

sent from Indianapoli.-^ to Thorntown mentor to the ground and fled. Late
early this morning, and as soon am the at night he reached the United States
track was cleared a new train was consulate, in the city of Hanover, corn-

made up for this city and the other 1

pJetely fagged out and half starved,
point.s. The train was unusually

|

Ignited States Consul Crane persuaded
crowded with passengfis. him to surrender to the authorities.

Engineer Winslow leaves a widow and and he is now awaiting trial on the
two children. His remains were taken charge of assaulting his superior,

to his home at Greensliurg, and those !
This offense is punishable in war

SHOT TO KILL.

Dispute Over Cards Ends In Two Fold

Murder.

Chickasaw, I. T., July .10.—James
Gerrah. a well known sporting man
from the Pacific coast, was Instantly

killed by Willis Day, a stranger here,

last night. Gerrah was playing a game
of cards with Day and the two be-
came Involved In a quarrel. Day drew
his revolver and shot Gerrah through
the heart. John Aiken started to run
through the open door and Day, ap-
parently crazed by excitement, shot
him in the shoulder and fatally in-
jured him. Day ran out of the saloon
and is still at large, but a po8se Is

after him. Gerrah was at one time a
partner of Jim Corbett in Portland,
Ore.

KING or SIAM.

Dusky Potentate Receives in England

Royal Honors.

London, July 30.—Chulalongkorn,
king of Slam, arrived off Splthead this
morning In the Siamese royal yacht
Maha Charkkrl with the royal suite
and a large retinue of servants. The
British warships Inllexlbie, Alex-
andra, Calliope. Hero and Victory re-
ceived his majesty with the salute re-
served for royal visitors. The duke of
York and Admiral Sir Noel Salmon,
commander-in-chief at Portsmouth,
went on board the Maha Charkkrl
and cordially welcomed the king to
England. All the shipping in the har-
bor was gaily decorated with bunting

of Fireman Crockmore to Indianapolis
The officials of the railroad have In-

stituted a thorough Investigation as to

the perpetrators of tin' wreck. There
have recently been some troubles in
and about Thorntown. Kut none of them
have been In any nuasure connected
with the railroad. It is stated that
since the mining trouMes there have
l>een a number of strangers about the
place who are not connected with the
strike, but who are supposed to have
been tramping about with a view to

plunder during the expected trouble.
No attempt was made to rob the ex-
press or other cars after the wreck,
and no understanding of the plot can
be ascertained. All available detec-
tives were set at work today on the
case.
Jesse A. Crockmore, the dead fireman

lived In this city. He 1 'aves a wife and
two children. The opinion is enter-
tained at the headquarters of the Big
Four road that the train wreckers had
hoped to destrop a coal train about due.
General Manager Sheriff has offered a
reward of $500 for the arrest and con-
viction of the wreckers.
The injured are: Henry Pljbe, Cleve-

land, Ohio, who was l>.idly scalded and
win die: Charles Cavr>alr, Cleveland,
who was probably fatally scalded and
crushed. The escape "f the seven mall
clerks Is miraculous. None of them suf-
fered more than sllglit .bruises. Ex-
press Messenger John Edmonds, of
Bellevue. Ky.. had charge of the ex-
press car and was tlirown violently
against the head end of the car, but
escaped with a few scratches. The i)as-
sengers escaped with i severe shaking
up. Those in the sbepers were not
even awakened.
Pljbe and Cavenlr were discovered

lying under the front platform of the
mall car. Both were badly scaMed and
crushed. Neither will recover. They re-
side in Cleveland and fr')m their position
It Is thought they were stealing their
paitsage.

time by summary execution, after
court martial, and in time of peace by
several years' imprisonment. Ambas-
sador White is endeavoring to secure
his release.

STILL THEY COME.

Reports of New Placer Diggings In

Mexico.

Hermoslllo, Mex., July 30.—After a
long wait a party of California pros-

pectors, who two years ago went into

the Yaqui Indian country west of here
and discovered rich gold placers on
the Batipeo river, have secured title

to the property and have begun to
work it. Four members of the party,
it is reported, have already taken out
J140,000 worth of gold.

SIX DROWNED.

MYSTERY CLEARED liP.

Fate of Two Missing Australia Ex>

plorers Discovered.

San Francisco, July :;0.—The mystery
that for nearly a year has clouded the
fate of Charles Wells and George L.

Jones, the two missinK members of the
Calvert exploring exr>^dltion In West
Australia, is now clf^«red up by ad-
vices received from Sydney. L. A.
Wells, leader of the search party, found
the dead bodies of the two men near
Joanna Springs, in th- heart of a des-
ert. The two men missed the trail in
November, 1896, and failed to meet the
main body of the expedition. They
died of thirst and starvation.

Steamer Strikes Rock and Goes to

the Bottom.

London, July 30.—Special dispatches
from Melbourne state that the steamer
Tasmania, bound from Wellington to

Sydney. N. S. W.. struck a rock off

Cape Mahla between the towns of
Napier and Gibson, New Zealand, and
sank In three hours. Three boat loads
containing passengers and crew who
escaped from the wrecked steamer
were missing for some time and fears
were entertained that they were lost.

They were picked up later, but It Is

reported that six of the crew were
drowned.

Ladies' Hosiery.
Ladies' Silk Plated Hose, fast black,
jjuaranteeJ stainless, rei^lar
8qc goods, Saturday only,
per pair

Ladies' Cotton Ribbed Hose,
Hermsdiirf's Prime lilack,

absolutely stainless, regular price
40c , Saturday, per pair . . _ . 25c

Millinery Dept.
Grand final closing sale.

All Ladies
Trimmed Hats

All Ladies
Untrimmed Hats at

Half Price

Half Price
Prices of Straw and Linen

Walking Hats with quill cut in
two.

Shirt Waists.
4 Great Lots 4.

ist (ot—Worth up to 98c eacli- 48c
and lot—Worth up to $1.75 - 98c
3rd lot—worth up to $2.50 $1.25
4th lot—Worth up to $5.00.. $1.49

Great Cut in...

Gents. Furnishings.

25c

.25c

Gents' Wash String Ties, new and
nobby, the izVic and i;c qualities

all {JO at IOC, 5 for

Gents' Fine Suspenders, cross back
and leather or rubber ends, the 350
and 40c kind at per pair

French Percale Negligee Shirts, two
collars and one pair cuffs, the $1.25
and $1.50 styles for each

Gents' ixi Ribt>ed Balbriggan Shirts
and Drawers, cheap at 69c. to close
we offer them at each 48c

Shoe Department.
Low Prices for
First Class Goods

Any ladies' tan. chocolate, or ox-
blood Shoe. lace or button, all

sizes and widths: your
choice Saturday

Any Misses' Tan Shoe,
lace or button;

one price

GOLD EXPORTS.
New York, July 30.—Lazard Freres

will ship $1,700,000 and Heidelbach,
Ickelhelmer & Co. $500,000 in gold to
Europe tomorrow. Kidder, . Peabody &
Co., of Boston, will ship $750,000 In gold
on Tuesday next and L. Von Hoffman
& Co. $1,000,000. Total announced thus
far today, $3,950,000.

Mitses' Oxblood.
lace or button
only a few left

Men's Tan and Oxblood
Shoes; clioice of the
lot

Children's Oxblood
button shoes.
sizes 6 to 8

$2.98

$1.25

.. 98c

$2.25

. 75c

Silks
At Prices that mean
crowded aisles.

)9C Changeable Foulards.. 15c
2;c Plain China Silks Ili4c
50c all-silk Foulards 2/C
85c Changeable Taffeta Silks 65c
$1.00 Colored Satins 59c
$1.25 Gros Grains and Failles 59c

Dress Goods.
Advance styles for early fall,

and several special lots of sum-
mer weaves at greatly reduced
prices.

DESTRUCTIVE HAIL.
St. Paul, July 30.—A Luverne. Minn.,

special to the Dispatch says: The crops
in a strip five miles wide and thirty
miles long In this county were entirely
destroyed by hail last night. The
storm extended through five townships
and the loss is total where It struck.

ALLEGED MURDER.
Washington, Ind., July 30.—Harry

Lister, son of the purchasing agent
for the Monon, was murdered near
here last night. He was pushed from
the train, it is alleged, by John Wil-
liams, of Trenton, Mo. Lister's home
was Bedford. Williams is in jail. An
engineer named George Welch claims
to have seen the murder.

50c

New Fall Suitings.

We've just received our first invoice
of new fall Grenada Suitings in nov-
el shades of Blue. Brown, Myrtle,
Olive and Cadet, etc. We consider
them an exceptional value at a yard.

Dress Patterns.
50 Dress Patterns, regular price
$5-to close $2.25
$19.50 Grenadine Patterns $10.50
$16.50 Grenadine Patterns $8.50
$15.00 Grenadine Patterns $6.95

Black Dress Ooods.

75c

$1.00, $1.25 and $i.}5 this season's
Black Dress Goods in 48, 50, 52-
Inch widths; for Saturday they will

sell at per yard

j6-inch Black Taffeta—8 pieces yard
wide Black Rustle Taffeta, worth
i2VfC a yd; on sale Saturday at 31c

Wash Goods.
We are mowing down prices right and left
with cyclone force on all Summer Wash Fab-
rics. "/#'« hmi-vrnt timm ff thm
olrnvrbuymt^" In40 Inch Lmwnm
as heavy as Percale. Ground colors are light
blue, navy, cadet, black, etc., and the stvles
are the prettiest shown this season.
Lengths from 2 to 20 yards, regular
20c qualities. While they last, yard.

8c Cotton Batts 5^
Twilled Cretonnes 12i4cand8c
25c Organdies -WlLc
J5C French Lappets ---iJc
15c Dimities. g^
i2i4c Lawns ^

7c

Art Dept.
stamped Linen Doilies—
In Persian and Egyptian designs,
12x12 inches, regular price 15c each,
Saturday..

Plush Balls.
One lot of assorted colors, slightly
soiled, worth 15c per dozen,
Saturdav

Glove Department.

35c
Attend our sale of odds and
ends of Ladies' Kid Gloves, the
75c qualities at, per pair

Silk Mitts.
The best 49c Silk Mitts in the
city we shall sell Saturday at per
pair 25c

UmbrelIas,Parasols
Grand Clearance Sale.

All Parasols to be closed out regardless of
cost. Look at our $8.00, $9.00
Parasols that we will sell you
at each..

Ail $4.00 and $5.00 Parasols
go at each

$5.00

$2.75
The cheapest and best assort-

ed stocic of Umbrellas in Duiuth.

Book
kinds of
Is paper

Headquarters for
books—^just now
bound books.
2000 Paper Bound Ektoks at, per copy 5c
jooo Paper Bound Books at, per copy.-lOc
A full line of August Magailnes.

Engraving Dept.
This branch of our business has sprung into
great prominence. People realize that it is no
longer necessary to send to Chicago and New
York to have their engraving done. Leave

jr ne.xt order with us.

Druggists Sundries.
"Tanglefoot' sticky fly paper, m
regular price jc per sheet, I*/*
Special. 3 for C/w
Sleeper's poison fly paper. m
regular price jc per sheet. I*/'
Special, j for C/V

Patent Medicines.
Scott's Emulsion, $1.00 size 75c
Miles' Heart Cure, $1.00 size 75c
Hostetter's Bitters, $1.00 size 75c
McLean's Kidney and Liver Balm.
$1.00 size 75c

Per Bottle. Per XXn.
Pabst Malt (best tonic) 21c $2.40
MaltNutrine 21c $2.40
Hoffs Malt 30c $3.40
Hospital Tonic. 19c $2.10

Bargain Basement.
Specials in Crockery and
Glassware.

The fruit season is now in its height. We
are selling best quality fruit jars at lesser
prices than others ask for inferior goods.
Buy best quality and run no chances of spoil-
ing your fruit.

Rubber Rings for Jars
worth 5C per dozen.
Special per dozen

Covers for Fruit Jars. /•<«
the best quality, ZllC
Special per dozen... A'WV

zoo dozen Glass Sauce Dishes,
worth 35c dozen.
Special each...

200 Glass Vinegar Cruets. |A
worth up to 19c. I In'
Special, each "'^
700 pieces glassware consisting of Cake and
Fruit Stands, Celery Trays, Cake and «A
Bread Plates, Fruit and Berry Bowls. IIIT
worth up to 20c each. Special, each *vv
Decorated Cotfee Cups, full size In pa
Blue and Brown Flower Decorations, l^VC
Special, set, 6 Cups and Saucers W/V

2^C

I'/iC

Housefurnishings

Specials.
Tin Broom-Holders, sold at 15c, .

ffo at

Hardwood Towel Arms,
worth 8c. go at

Hot Weather Oil Stoves.
worth 50c, go at

Lot Kid Body Dolls, with flowing hair,
slightly soiled, sold at 39c—Special...

50 Children's Fancy Chairs,
worth 75c each—Special

Covered Picnic Baskets,
from t5C up to

Granite Steel Preserving Kettles.
t and Squarts—Special
(worth double)

No. 8 Granite Steel Tea Kettles.
worth 95c—Special

We save you money on Refrig-
erators, Lawn Mowers, Garden
Hose, Lawn Chairs, and every-
thing in the Housefurnishings
line.

Sfc
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TIPPER
ON ULRIER

Canadian Statesman De-

clares That Self Interest

Prompts French Loyalty.

VIEWS ON TARIFF

Course of Canadian Ministry

Little Less Than Declara-

tion of Independence.

THE nriJ-Tn EVENTNO HEHALD: FRIHAY, JULY 30, 1897.

ROUTES TO
KLONDIKE

Old Hudson Bay Trunk Line

In tse For Nearly a

Century.

London. July 30.—Tlif Dally Nows
this mornlUK publishes th«' ivp<<rt of

an intojview with Sir Charlt-s Tupper.
in which the ex-Canadian premier said
that the Trent h OanHdlaii loyalty to

(treat Britain was largely due to the*

knowledge that the annexation of
Canada to the Tnlte*! States would re-

sult in the abolition of their laws, lan-
guage and religion under the Quebec
act.

Dilating upon the benefits of fedora- i

tion. Sir Charles said he regarded Sir
Wilfred Lauriers plan for the forma- .v.«..uu
tion of a great imperial parliament as it* Prt-scri
hopelessly behind the times
possible of

Love i» the sun of
woman's life, its
dawning is the
niaidiu'.s tender
Hentiment; it biiglit-

en» into the steady
affection of the con-
tented wife, and
reaches its glorious noontide in the bappy
mother. Happy motherhood is a true wo-
man '.s loftiest ambition. Hef highest pride
is in her fitness to fulfill this grand and
sacred destiny. Nothing so clouds and
darkens her existence as to be incapaci-
tated for this noblest of womanly functions
by weakness or disease.
A wotiian who suflft-rs from .any ailment of

the delicate special organism of her sex,
feels .sonuthing more than pain and physi-
cal wretchedness. She is mortified with a
sense of womanly incompleteness.
But no woman need remain under this

cloud of misery and dissatisfaction. Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription positively
cures all di.seased conditions and weak-
nesses, and restores complete health and
streiigth to the feminine organs.

It is the oaly nicilicine of its kind devisrd
for this one purpo.se by an educated and ex-
perienced physician, and eminent spcciali.st
in this particular field of practice.

It is the only medicine which can be relied
upon to make the ordeal of motherhood
absolutely safe and almost painless.
"I cnnuiit say tim nuicfi for Dr. Puree's Favor

ptiou," writes Miss Clara Baird. of

SHORT AND CHEAP

No Ocean Voyage to Be Made

and the Portages

Are Easy.

anti Im-
j

Bridpjjort, MontRomery Co., Pcnna. " I (r'cl jt

basis, which would mean that In a few
years the people versus the colonies;
would utterly .swamp thi' voice of Kng-
lanil, who would nevi-r submit thereto.
Secondly, the colonies would never sub-
mit to a surrender of their autonomv.
nor would they hand over a large part
of their powers to a body thousands
of miles away.
"Aly Idea." continueil Sir Charles, 'is

that frame«l by the Ottawa iDntVrence
and afterwards supported by Colonial
S.cretary Chamberlain, of preft-rentlal
trade within the empire, liuler a 10
per cent duty on corn and wheat (\'xn-
ada <'ould suj.ply England with all she
needs. I bellev.- England would re-
store the duty on corn, and that the
operatives would be the modt ardent
.supporters of the plan, seeing that
thereby they would enjoy to a greater
extent the great growing colonial mar-
kets. I regard Sir Wilfred Laiirler's
preferential tariff as nn absurd schemt
altogether misunder.stood by the p^ng-
llsh press and the people. It Is not
preferential to England, above other
lands, and under the present treaties

|England cannot accept.
I

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate the
stomach, liver and bowels. Of all medicine
dealers.

In a lengthy article' on the Yukttn
gold excitement, the Hamilton Si»e«

-

tator points out that Canadians should
awaken to the fact that they have em-
phatically "the Inside track" to their
own gol.l ii,.|,is in the Klondike, a
route not half the distance, largely
covered by railways and steamboats
with sujiply stations at convenient in-
tervals all the way. Ky this mute the
gold fields i-an Ix* reached in two
months or six weeks, and the cost of
travel is ridiculously cheap, and by
the spring it should be fitted out for
the accommodation of anv amount of
traffic.

Kor the d,.Hlls of the information in
the following articlf the Spe< tat<ir is
Indeltte.l to A. H. M. HeTulng, the
artist, who accompanied Mr. Whitney
in his journey towards the Harren

Only OH
that stops the pain and cures Us
cause. The action of Kickapoo
Indian Oilo.j the Irritated nerves,
IS as sij thing s "oil spread on
the troubled waters." The result

•s instantly felt. The cure be-

gins at once. Toothache ear-

acne, luadache, neuralgic and
rheumatic pains, dvsenlerv diar-

rha-a, cholera morbus colic,

cramps .ind all acute ;iainK vie Id

instant;
, to

Kickapoo
Indian Oih

CONDENSFD DISPATCHES.

The trial of Capt. Holt. hefT. ex-aide decamp of rrlme K<'rdlnan<l of ISulnaria.

f."'L .V*''^**'
'"' I'oll'-e Noveltcz. with

Wahillefr, a gen<liirme. «.n the charge of
niunli-rinK Anna Szinion, ii b.auliful sIhk-
••r of Uuila I'rst and tfu- mistress of
Hoilclnff. I .1111 liid.'.l ..II \\ »<In<-sil.iv. The
.ourt foun«l Jtolii h.ff and Novelnz" uuilty
of murder and Waliiliitl of being acces-
.sory to the crime.
Minister Santo-Thryo of Portugal has

reci'tved no information concertnng the
alleged revolutionary troubles In that
lotiniry. lb- brileves ho would have been
iiotilieU of any serlou.s outl>reak.

I'r. iOckholni. who was assmiated witli
Herr Andree iti his pmi. ited balloon vov-
age last year, writes to the Aftonbladit
Dial he ileelineU to go in the present at-
tempt lifiausf iho inipermeut>Uity iif
the lialloon was unsatisfactory.

'i hf Uia|)aiih from Wasiungton lo the
eftet I tliat a «i»nvoy of revenue cutlers
would be d<tailed to accompanv the
steamer Portland out of lii-rlng sea
created cunsiderabK

lands, and the data may be accepted
as correct, as they were secured from
the Hudson Hay officials:
The details of the Inland Canadian

route brieily. are as follows: By the
Canadian PaclHc railway to Calgary,
and thence north by rail to Edmonton.
Kr<mi there by stage to Athabasca
Landing, forty miles; then there is a
continuous waterway for lanoe travel
to Fort Mucpherson, at the mouth of
the Mackenzie river, from which point
Peel river lies Southward to the gold
region. The exact figures are as fol-
lows:

taken throu^-h the lakes, while the j.ro-
vi.sions ha\. t,, i„. i,a<Ued over two
sluirt p<irta'es. one a mile and a half
and one at., iit three-fourths of a mIK-.
while the i„at is taken through the
small strea/.is. The distance via this
latter rout. \^ as follows:

Miles. Miles.
Seattle to .

I uneau N«9
Juneau to L)yea UO
n.vea to Lake Linderman. . .. 28
Across Lak. Underman 6
Portage. Linderman to Lake
Bennett 114

Across Lak. Bennett to Cari-
boo Cross ng 19

Across Taj; sh lake
'.

19
Six-Mile riv r t.. Mud lake.. 6
Across Mu.i lake 20
^'"orty-Mile river from Mud
5

lake to Lake Le Barge... GO
Across Lak- Le Barge 31
Thirty-Mil., river to Hoota-
linQua ri\ .f 30

Down Hoof;,;inqua and Lewis
riveis tu F<Mt Selkirk.... 187

Fort Selkirk down the Yukon
to Dawsoi. City la.'t

was reached, where we secured a sup-
ply of salmon for dog feed at 40 cents a
pound.
"Pelly river was reached on D^c. 27

where we stayed four days, as the dogs
needed rest and this was the last place
at which we could secure supplies.
Here we added nine sacks of flour,some firied fruit and some .salmon to
our outfit, and on Jan. 1 we started
again. We had now 400 miles of travel
before us. with no opportunity (.f re«
plenishing our supplies, which con-
sisted of about 1000 pounds of provi-
sions for men and dogs. Soon after we
started we met Mr. Uay. the United
states mail carrier, alxiut fifteen milesabove Pelly .Mouth. He had abandoned'
his sleds as his dogs had given out.and an Indian was hauling his mall
sack. On Jan. 10 I overtook the Qlllis
p.yty who had left Pelly Mouth a dayahead of me. with the [Tnited States
mails, coming out. Twelve miles fur-
tJier on I overtook another party car-rying otit an express, also dispatches

..ft IV'n ''".f
''^" government. He had

V i.i V''"*\'^V?"^^ *«" ^ay« '""fore us.with two Indians and a white man asass status, an.l had only two days' pro-vs.ons to last them a distance ofabout 200 miles. I was obliged to ren-der him considerable assistance In or-der to enable him to reach the coastas nis party was in imminent danger ofactual starvation. On Jan. 28 wereached Lak(> Bennett, where we met
^". "«y**« t-arrylng in a United States
mail. His dogs were in a very bad con-
aitiow and it appeared doubtful if hewould succeed in getting through withinem. On Jan. T, we crossed the Sum-
mit and on Jan. 28 were catnped at
salt water. I was obliged to wait here
for communication several days and

«»7Fe*l lo^-'"^
destination at Juneau

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
E.\CLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTOR!A," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of ^^PVTOHEW^S CASTORIA." the same
that has borne and does now ^^ Qp every
hear the facsimile signature of (^/^/^^^^^^ wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA" which /las been
used in the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
years, LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
tliekind you have always bought, ^^ - ^^ ^l^

and has the signature of C^^tX/^^M^^
wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
I he Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher
President.

IS

March 8, 1897. ^^^'^'i-*^,*—w%, ,

.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

A, nv.,
^'ATIONAL LEAOCE.A

( hlcago-Chleago. C; Pittsburg. 12.At VVashlngton- Washington, 2; Kaltl-

WESTEBN LEAOITE.
troll, 's''""'''-'"

<-''li-Kansas City. 6:
At De-

"I'v, . /^ ,11 ,
'.

. I

**-'»•--.» * i.ii.-.nn-» .1 im- ,-imiis«'m.-Ti t anioniche Canadian ministry's course In i local shipping men. No cieden.e la giveH
declining to be bound by the Belgian

I

'" ^he story,
and fierman treaties Is little less than I _f^'^'^T

wanhlng his gallant tllly Taluca

Edmonton to Athabaiica
Ing

To Fort McMurray
Fort Chlppewyan
Smith Landing
Fort Smith
Fort Resolution
Fort Providence
Fort Simpson
Fort Wrigley V
Fort Norman
Fort (Jo.kI Hope
Fort Macpherson

Miles.
l..and-

40
240
18.-.

102

16
194

168
161

l.'{6

184

174
OS**

Total di-tance from Dyea
to Da u son City 603%

1.598>4

R^.*.n'^i'""*'"'"'"''~^'""*"»"""«- 11: "rand
At Milwaukee-Milwaukee. Ifi; Colum-
At St. Paul-St. Paul, 11; Indianapolis, 3.

STANDING oFtHE CLIBS.

MILLIONS BUT STARVING.

portiiges
1.88;

on this

a declaration of Independence. It has
been clearly proved that the colonies
are bound by these treaties. Had Sir
Wilfred Laurier offered England pre-
ferential trade on reciprocal terms,
after the denunciation of the treaties,
1 believe that England would have ac-
cepted. At any rate Sir Wilfred would
have kept his pledges and have gained
great kudos."

In conclusion. Sir Charles declaied
that under a low tariff Canada nearly
went into bankruptcy.

CANADIAN COPYRIGHT.

Effort to Secure Same Rights For

Americans.

Ottawa. July ;{().--a dispatch has been
received by the government from the
British ambassador tit Washington, en-
closing a note from th.' Am.-rl. an sec-
retary of state protesting against the
refusal of the Canadian government to
extend Canadian copyright lo citizens
of th- United States. The American
government presses upon the British
ambas.sador the view that as the
I'nlted States law now extended the
benefits of copyright to the residents
of Great Britain and Ireland, the Can-
atlian Dominion being a colony of (Ircat
Britain, should be strongly urged to
allow American ritiz.'ns to take out
Canadian copyright on the same terms

!

as the Canadians themselves. The '

win the Ohio derby yesterday. Dr. M<-
Lean. one of the best known horsemen in
this part of the tountry. was attaciteil
with heart »ll.«fa.se and exi)ired. McLean s
death was undoubitillv caused bv the
exciting Unish in the .stake race.
The se<retary of war has appointed the

special board provided for in the sundry
civil aiipropriatiun bill to make a survev
and exaiiiiiialioii (Including estimates o't
cost) of deep waterways trom the great
lakes and tin. Atlantic tld«wateis. The
personnel ci' the bonrd i.-* as follows::
MaJ. Charlts \V. Kaymond, <orps of en-
gineer; Alfred Noble, of Chicago, and
Uetirge ^. Wisner. of Detroit.
Andrew Cariugie has offered the t.mn

Ot Stirling, the seat of the palace and
parllameiii house built by James V. tiie
sum of t»00 poiiiuLs lor a public library
building.
A ^itnsation has been created In Dres-

den by the publicat'on by ;i ncwspai)er
of that city oi the assertion that on ht.-<

return from Norway lOmpiror William
will meet I'rinc*' Bismarck at the hou»e
of Count von Walder.<ee.
Tlie Daily Mail s Uombay c.irri\spoad.'nt

says: The exiitement here over tlie ar-
rests recently made of Indian agitat.>rs is
unabated and rumors are p.rsl.siently cir-
culated jimong the Brahmins. Thirtv or
forty more arrests of pr.jminent citizens
are immiiunt.
At Kochester. N. V.. during the per-

formance of the Kirwaii Opera eom|ianv
yesterday afternoon Aliss Susie Kirwaii
was stabbed by Clayton f\MKU.-<on. who
picked U|) a sliarj. .lagger instead of the
dull one usually ii.se.i. A physician was
hastily siimmoiieil .md pronounced the
wound not serioii.s. .Mi.Ms Kirwaii sang a«
usual last evening.
The navy dt'|>ariinent has felt the evil

eftects of the gold craze. 'I he Urm of
Moran Bros., loeated in Seattle Is build-
ing the torpedo boat Kowen an<l has been
making good progress, but today they

British ambassador accepted this view.
{

appealed to the navy department for ah
and expresed a hope that the Canadian extension of time In which t.» c onii>lete
government might see its way to r.-
gard the arrangement between the
I'nlted States and (Jreat Britain of the
nature of a copyright treaty.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

Iowa,
night.

NORTH DAKOTA.
J. W. Stebblngs. r)f Spencer,

died at Lidgerwood. Wednesday
At a meeting of the Episcopal cler

gymen of North Dakota permanent or-
ganization was effected to hold quar-
terly meetings. Offlcers elected: Rev.
A. T. Gesner. Grand Forks, president:
R. C. Turner. Devils Lake, .secretary;
Rev. W. D. Rees, Fort Totten, treas-
urer; Rev. Charles Maclean, Ardoch;
Rev. Irving Mcllroy. Fargo; Rev. H.
J. Sheridan, Jamestown, executive com-
mittee.

the boat, saying that many of their work-
men have quit woik and gone to Alaska.

'Mit; land ollice Is recelvitu' many appli-
cations for ( opl. s of the public laiid laws
by persons who profess their intention of
going to Aiask.i. The office has b«en
obliged to nollly the applicants that the
land laws have n<il yet f»een extended to
Alaska, though the mineral laws apply.
At Crookston. Minn., the large i.arn

on the state exuerimental farm was
struck by lightning Wednesday nlgfit and
totally destroyed by tire, together with
five valuable horses, a lot of farm imple-
ments, harness, etc. Lo.ss on building.
t.<lw, insurance. $:{0i>0: lo.ss on stock and
Nuir, c(»mniandlng the llagshlp Olympia.
'there Is some i omment t)ver a "report

to the navy department by Admiral Me-
machinery. $;i(iOt».

at Yokohama. Japan, that not one of the
numerous Japanese vessels in the harbor
dressed ship on the Kourth of July, al-
though both a British and a French llag-
shlp observed the day

'i here is noThe 12-venr-n1ri cnn nt Uont-ir T ».„^ mere is no truth In the sensationaline i<;->ear-oia pon or Henry Lamp- reports from Mobil.
son, who moved to Grand Forks frimi
Wahpeton a few days ago, has been
missing from his home since last Tues-
day morning. The boy formed no ac-
i^iuaintances here ainong the l)oy8 of
his own age. His sudden disappearance
seems involved in mystery and causes
his parents great worry. The police
are at work.

n at Castlewood'was broken ^"H '"^" exiled from Spain arrived on
».,- . 1, . V .u

"'^°'**^" their way to London. Btveral membersU. taken from the money of the party related their experiences [n

SOI'TH DAKOTA
The depot

Into and
drawer. The safe was also fipened, buT
nothing of value was found.

D. Buchecker has sold his farm
near Mason City. Iowa, for $28,000 and
has purchased a ranch near Bowdle,
this state. He has already shipped a
trainload of cattle and building ma-
terial to Bowdle. In the cattle ship-
ment were 120 head of fine bred Here-
ford cattle.

Rondell school district No.
Aberdeen, has

pons from Mobile and jirlnte.! in many
papers throughout the country. Then-
was no desperate struggle for "th.- p.>s-
sesslon of Uuvls. at no time during the
night wa:-< a mob of live or lllty a.s.>»ein-
bled at the city jail, nor were threats
heard.
The department known as the t(»p an.l

bottom mills of the Bay View mills of
the Illinois Steel company at Milwaukee
will start ui) on Moiultiy next .-mi>l.>vlng
about IWJ men.
At Liveri>ool a Itand id" anarchists who

near

Spanish prisons. They said th.-v hiid been
It-il upon .salt llMh and had been deprived
of water for eight days at a time.

PROVIDES FOB NITNKY.
San Francisco. July SO.— Ii. F. Mc-

KlnleJ,-. uncle of President McKlnley,
has been appointed assistant i>osl-
master of this city l>y Postmaster
Montague.

'ommenced suit against x.J^i^^Y'^^^fc^
CANNOT BE CTTRED

Henry J. Giesen. its late treasure?, and ^

f^, '^^^^'^^l
•ns as they cannot reach

v>io K..^n<i„_.^» »
~.' ""5 uineaMeu portion of the ear Thpi-» Is

nvrr «"o1^ i^r^^"
'^7'^'^'' ^ "h'Ttagc of only one way'^to cure deafne^.' ,md tha?o\er $2000 in Glesen's accounts. Giesen Is by constitutional remedies Deafnessclaims that during his absence, rob- t

'« caused by an Inllamed comlltion of thehers entered his house and took the »">'<^ous lining of the Eustachian Tufje
<ll8trict's cash. When this tube Is inllamed you have a
William B-^vler. a pioneer of this state !

'""'"•j""^ sound or Imperfect hearing, and

'•\'Ir:J ^1. ^"^'i?.'}-
7^" y-- a?«' he J^rre's^ul't" ^):''^^^^^'''> ^^^•'^--

'"
entered the political arena, and it is

DIED FOR LOVE.
Springfield. O., July SO.—At De Graff.

Ohio, last night. Frank Wright was
found lying dead on Jiis wife's grave
with a bullet In his brain.Wright was
formerly a resident of Springfield, but
Jately lived In New Yory.

, . ,. ,
*'•« Inll.-imatlon.,,,,.., ,

- <^an 1)6 cured shrdlu shrdlu etaolnuuuubelieved th*" forced campaign Irritated
|

can be taken out and this tube restored
certain old troubles that finally brought I

*** '^* normal condition, hearing will be
on his death. destroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

are caused by CaHirrh. which Is nothing
but an Inflamed condition of the raucous
surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Dollars forany case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)

that cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars; free.

I'\t^S^W''^^'^ * CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Pol.1 by Druggists. Tf.c.

Hail's Family Pills are the b«tit

Total
There are .>nly tw.

route of any size- that from Edmon«
ton to Athabasca Landing, over which
there is a stage and wagon line, and
at Smith Landing, sixteen miles, over
whi<h the Hudson Bay company has
a tramway. There are four or five
other portages of a few hundred yards,
but with these exceptions there Is a
fine "down grade" water route all the
way. It is th.- old Hudson Bay trunk
line to the north that has been In use
for nearly a century. Wherever there
is a lake or long stretch of deep water
river navigati.m the <-.>mpany has
small freight stiamers which ply back
and forward during the summer be-
tween the portage points or shallows.
With comparatively little expenditure
the company or the government can
improve the fa«-lltties along the line so
that any amount of freight or any
number of passengers can be taken
into the gold region at less than i?.e
time and cost that It takes Amer-
irans t.. reach it from Port St
Michaels, at the mouth of the Yukoii
to the Khmdike. exclusive of the
steamer trip of ^.VX) miles from Seattle
to Port St. Michaels.
The Hudson Bpy company will eon-

tract to take freight northward .in
their steamers until the dose (»f navi-
gallon. Travelers to the g„id mines
leaving now would probably reach
Fort Macpherson before navigation
closed. A l.-tter from Rev. Mr
Stringer, the ml.ssl.uiary. published in
the Spectator cm July 2. show.s that the
Ic-e had only commenced to run in the
Peel river, which is the water route
southeast from Fort Macpherson into
the gold region. <m Sept. .30 last yc^ar
If winter c-.unes cm. travelers can ex-change their canoes for dog trains and
reach the Klondike without half the
difficulty that would be experienced
on the Alaska route. The great advan-
tage of the inland route is that
it is an organized line of communica-
tion. Travel«>rs need not carry anymore f.Mid than will take them from oneHudson Bay post to the next, and then
there is abundance of fi.sh and wild
fowl en mute. They can also be in
touch with such civilization as pre-
vails up there, can always get assist-
ance at the posts, and will have some
place to stay should they fall sick or
meet with an accident. If they are
Micky enough to make their pile in the
Klondike, they can come back by thedog sled route during the winter
There is one winter mall fo Fort Mac-
pherson in winter. Dogs for teams can
be purchased at nearly anv of the line
of Hudson Bay posts that form a chain
of road houses on the trip.
Parties traveling alone will not need

to employ guides until they pet near
Fort Macpherson. and from there on
to the Klondike, as the rest of the
route from Edrncmton is so well de-
fined, having been traveled for years
that no guides are reciulred.

THE OTHER TWO ROUTES.

One Is Via St. Michaels and One
Via Dyea.

There are two established routes
from Seattle to the Klondike country.
One is via the ocean to St. Michaels,
thence via river steamer up the Yukon
to the Klondike. It is sixty miles from
St. Michaels; distance from St
Michaels to Klondike. 2000 miles. Fa-
cilities on the Yukon consi:U of two
stern-wheel steamers belonging to the
Alaska Commercial compan" and the
steamers P. B. Weare. J. J.' Healy, of
the North American Transportation
and Trading company, and a third
boat, the C. H. Hamilton, of the latter
company. The Yukon Is shallow in
places, and It is impracticable to oper-
ate steamers having a draft of more
than four and one-half feet.
The other route, and the one which

will be principally traveled, is from
Dyea over the trail via Chilkoot pass
to Lake Linderman, thence through
the chain of lakes which you will se^-
on any Alaskp map into the Lewis
river, and down the Yukon fo the Klon-
dike. The route via Dyea is by steamer
from Seattle, running direct from Dy.»a

Scarcity of Food at Klondike Last

Month.
Ottawa, nnt.. July 30.—Mr. Scarth.

deputy minister of agriculture, has re-
ceived ii lett.r from his son, who is an
inspector .ii the mounted poIicc> and
v.ho took ill the detn.hment which re-
lieved the i.ilice \vho had been in the
Yukon country all winter. Inspector
Scnrth dates his letter from Fo^t Con-
stantine June is*. He says:
"We only arrived on June 12. and

this Is the first mail which has gone
out. and th.-re will not be another for

jsome time. We did not have nearly
such a lonj; walk as we anticipated,
only having to go about 100 miles. The
ice was so unsafe we could not go
further, an.l cm reaching Lake Ben-
nett we made our camp. It took us
twenty days to build three boats. From
Lake Benn.-it the trip was grand."
After allu.ilng to matters of a pri-

vate natur. Inspector Scarth goes on
as follows:
"Klondike is booming and the wealth

of the mln-Ts is really marvelous.
Money is thuMn about Just like water
and thin.gs are frightfully expensive.
1 bought about eighty pounds of goose
meat the day before I got Into Klon-
dike and paid $6 for it. At Klondike 1

was ofTered from $80 to $100 for the
same piec-e. Grub is so scarce that al-
though a min.r may have $1,000,000 in
his pocket h. may still be starving.
This will continue until the boat gets
up in about a week. Everybody has to
buy his year's supplies on the arrival
of the boat. There are only a few who
strike It lucky. W'here ten get good
claims ninety K^-i poor ones and barely
keep themselMs. No one should come
In here unless h.- has $r.tM» and a year's
provisions. Th.- com|>anies will not sell
oil credit. La:-i winter the rations of
our n»en had to be cut down on ac-
count of the si.Mtlty of focKl. and there
were people with lots of money who
were actually starving."

Boston
Baltim.u-e .,

CliK-innatl .

New York
Cleveland ..

Phllaib'lphla
I'lttsbiirg
Chicago
Louisville ..

Brooklyn ...

Washington
St. Louis ..

NATIONAL LEAGCE.
Played. Won. Per Cent.

692
'.«

?'.

7C
77
K2
"8

.S2

SI

7S
:«
8(J

54

50

49
45
43
40
36
36

33.
29
l!t

.658

.653

.5»2

.558

.4t$S

.462

.439

.432

.423

.382

.238

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your' child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some -druggist may offer you
(because he makes a i^zw nioi^ti pennies on it), the in.

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
- BEARS THE rAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

In.llanapolis
Columbus
Milwaukee
St. Paul
Detroit
Minneapolis .

Grand Rapids
Kansas t'itv

WESTERN LEAOCE.
Played. Won. Per Cent.

81

82
8G
88
86
8C
82
87

.'.4

53
.io

.55

42
2»
2»i

25

.t;G7

.fH6

.610

.625

.•18S

.337

.317

.287

BEFORE

Insist on Having

TliG Kind That Never Failed Yotl
JtNT.un coiyi?*NY. TT MuanAv mrncrT. mcw vorh cry.

lon^ my throat was
11 1 led with sores, large
lumps I'ormed on my
neck, and a horrible

ulcer broke out ou my jaw,—says
Mr. O. U. Elbert, who resides at cor.
22d St. and Avenue N., Galveston,
Texas, lie was three times pro-
nounced ciired by prominent dIiv- I

i>ower of sale therein
sicians, but the dreadful disease al-

NOTICE OF MOP.TOAGE FORFX'LOS-
URE SALE.—
Whereas, default ha.s been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage bearing
date the second day of May. A. D. 1892
duly executed, acknowledged and deliv-^
ered by Ronald M. Hunter and Josephine
C. Hunter, his wife, of Duluth. state of
Minnesota, mortgagors, to Cornelia A. Se-
cor, of the city of New Yprk, stale ofNew \ork. mortgagee, given to secure
the payment of six thousand dollars
($G0Oi).t»o> and interest, according to the
conditions of a principal mortgage note
for that sum. bearing even date with said
mortgage, made by said Ronald M. Hunt-
er, and payable to the order of said Cor-
nelia A. Secor July 1st, 1895, with inter-
est from date until paid at the rate of
seven per cent per annum payable semi-
annually^ which said mortgage with a

contained was
duly recorded in the office of the register
of deeds In and for the county of Stwaysreturned; he was then told that I Louirand state of ABnne'soiro^^h^e^ sfJt recfl"on^s ^kr^e^ ma^,e°ir^rrtln'^-b"y"g^ots-

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF COM-MISSIONERS' REPORT-
Offlre Olty Clerk, Duluth. Minn.. July 21.

Notice is hereby given that the assess-ment of damages made by the board ofcommissioners In condemnation proceed-
ings for obtaining a twelve acre tract ofland for the purpose of constructing,
maintaining and operating In connection
With and as a part of the waterworksnow being constructed In the city of Du-
luth, railroad tracks, a street and stor-age yards, between the pump house site
in the city of Duluth and the right-of-way of the Duluth & Iron Range railroad,
as shown by the plat of the same on file
in the office of the city clerk, has been re-
turned, and the same will be confirmed
by the common council of said city at ameeting of said common council to be
held at the council chamber on Monday.August 2, at 7:.'» o'clock p. m., unless ob-

w a 8 the
onlycure
His hair
had all
fallen

out, and be was in a sad plight,

HOLSPRINGS

COLD AND HUNGER.

By aThe Privatiois Experienced

Mdil Carrier.

Ottawa, <»nt.. July 30.—Capt. William
Moore, contrai tor for the Canadian
mail .service to the Yukon, wrote a
letter t<» the postotfli-e department (jn
his return from the Yukon in March
last. In which he tells of the difll-
cultles of tra\«l in the winter season.
Capt. Moore I. ft Victoria on Aug. 15
of last year, and the following letter
tells the story "f his trials:

"I left Vict' Ilia on Aug. 16 and ar-
rived at Juntau on Aug. 20. leaving
theie by steamer for Dyea on the Chil-
root portage .Vug. 22. We finally suc-
ceeded In maiiing a landing on Aug.
-.">. under a h- avy downpour of rain,
during which the native packers re-
fused to work and the Dyea river had
also swollen ti such an extent that it
was impossible to cross it. 1 was de-
tained there three days. On Aug. 29 I
.»<tarted across the portage to Lake Lin-
dermann. at which point I arrived on
Aug. 30 and n. xt day started down the
lak»'S. The went her was very rainy and
blustering during the remainder of my
Journey, and I finally arrived at my
destination at Fort Cudahy on Sept. 11.
I waited here ;our days for the steamer
Ar<'tl«-. which was daily expected to
arrive on her way to Fort Selkirk, at
the mouth of the Pelly, 238 miles above
Fort Cudahy. ."Vlr. Ogilvie. chief of the
Canadian survey party, in whose com-
pany I intended to return, was also
waiting for h' r, as he was intending
to come out. But as the steamer dhi
not arrive ami was long overdue, I be-
came anxious abtiut her, and, fearing
that sojn^ a< eldent might have be-
fallen her. I made up my mind to re-
turn by way of the mouth of the river,
as I did on m> first trip.

where they pack over Chilkoot pass t)
Lake Linderman. at which place they
build boats, usually twenty-two to
twenty-four feet long and four and
one-half to five feet wide, which are

"I had now to face a winter Jour-
ney out, for «hlch T commenced to
make preparations about the middle
of November. After securing dog teams
and an outfit 1 started on Nov. 21 up
the river, l»ut the latter was not yet
safe owing to many open places, and 1

was. therefore, subjected to some de-
lays. The ici on the river was very
rough in some i)laces. but on the whole
the traveling uas fair. On Dec. 5 I ar-
rived back at I'ort Cudahy. where I re-
mained six da.\ s to replenish my supply
of provisions, rest the dogs and make
moccasins fer their feet—without
which they w"Uld not have been able
to continue their journey.
"On Dec. 11 I left Fort Cudahy and

three days later arrived at Klondike,
where a stay of four days was made
owing to the iogs' feet being too sore
to travel and also to procure addi-
tional supplies of provisions (includ-
ing 117 pounds of beef, for which I was
obliged to pay VJ cents per pound). On
Dec. 18 I resunied my Journey, after se-
curing the services of an Indian to
break trail, abo two more dogs. My

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE-
Whereas default has been made in the

con<lltions of a certain mortgage duly
execute<l and delivered by Charles J.
Fredrlk.scjn and Clara M. Fredrlkson.
his wife, mortgagors, to A. D. Morse,
mortgagee, bearing date the 10th day
of March. 1893. and with a i)ower of
sale contalUfd therein, which said mort-
gage was duly recorded in the office of
the register of deeds m and for said St.
I.^>uis County, Minnesota, on the 17th
day of March. 1893. at 8:30 o'clock a. m.
in Pook 12.'. of mortgages, on page 40. and
Whereas, payment of said note and

mortgage was at the maturltv thereof,
for valUf. extended for a term of two (2)
years, interest to be paid thereon semi-
annually, at the same rate, according
to the terms of six Interest coupons at-
tached to said mortgage note and.
Whereas, default has been made In the

payment of the .semi-annual installment
of Hiterest du<3 thereon on the 10th day
of .March. 1S97. amounting to the sum of
tifty-six dollars (>.1(;.00), and wherea.s said
mortgage contains a covenant that if
default shall be made In any of the con-
ditions or covenants therein contained
and such default shall continue for the
space of ten days, then it shall be lawful
for the said mortgagee to consider the
whole sum secured by said mortgage as
immediately due and payable, and, where-
as, the afore.sald default has continued
for a space of over ten days, the said
mortgagee hereby elects to aiid does con-
sider and declare the whole sum secured
by said mortgage to be due and payable,
and.
Whereas, there Is cl.iimed and declared

to be due and there is actuallv due on
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of $16J5.(»0, principal and
interest and $75.00 attorney's f«-es. stip-
ulated for in said mortgage in case of
foreclosure thereof and. nc> act'.on at law
or otherwise, has been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by the said
mortgage.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, which has be-
come operative by reason of such de-
fault, election and notice above men-
tioned and pursuant to the statute In
such case made and provided, the said
mortgage will be foreclosed by :i sale of
the said mortgaged premi.ses. situate in
the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, and descrii)ed as follows, to-
wit: That part of lots fifteen (15) and
sixteen (16), block slxtv-two («2). Port-
land Division of Dululh according to the
rec-orded plat thereof which lies between
two straight lines parallel with the
northerly line of said lots, one being dis-
tant one hundred and five (lO.'j) feet and
the other being distant one hundred and
forty (140) feet from the said, northerly
line of said lots. Intending hereby to
convey the southerly thirty-live (35) feet
of said lots, which said premises with
the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging will be scjld at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash,
to pay said mortgage debt and $75.00 at-
torney's fees as stipulated in said mort-
gage In case of foreclosure and the dis-
bursements allowed by law; which said
sale will be made bv the sheriff of St.
Louis County at the front door of the
court house. In the city of Duluth, In said
county and state, on the 2l8t day of Au-
gust. 18r'7, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of said day, subject to redemption at any
time within one year from the day of
sale, as provided bv law.
Dated July 8th, 1897.

A. D. MORSE.
Mortgagee.

JAMES A. HANKS.
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Duluth. Minn

day of May. A. D. 1892, at 10:30 o'clock a.
m. In Rook 101 of mortgages, on j>age 441;
and
Whereas, there is claimed to be due

and there is due on said mortgage at the
date of this notice the sum of six thou-
sand six hundred and thirtv dollars

*#*« 4. I,- u »*i t ts o" a I <f.<5630.00)
principal and Interest." and alsoiter taking one bottle of S. S. S. the sum of $13G.11. the amount of taxes

h« began to improve and two dozen delinquent on the property descrlbcid in

hnttles c> n r P d i

•'^''"' mortgage, which said delinquent

fcir- !:,!n.».liLl« .^ .^^. .^ i

^'"'""^ **''^*' ''*''^" J^^'^ 'J>' «'»<^ mortgagee
lllia conpletely, ^^ ^^ m^ pursuant to the terms of said mortgage,
HO that f«r more ^/^ K^ ^^ ^"^' ^^^ further sum of one hundred dol-

thansisvearsiM ^^ ^^ ^^ ''""'^ attorneys fees stipulated for in said

hna hoJ - fill- K^kk^^k^r"'''''^^^^'-' '" •^'^'^^ "1 loreclosure thereof.uas Daa ao Siga ^^I^^B^^B '^"'^ "" action or proceeding having been
of the disease. ^^^ ^^^ ^^ instituted, at law or otherwise, to re-

cover the debt secured by said mortgage,Boo* •u the aJsease and its treatment mailed or any part thereof,
ttse by Switt Speeitic Co.. AtlaaU, G». Now. therefore, notice is hereby given.

that by virtue of the power of sale cnm-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises described
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
All that tract or parcel of land Iving and
being in the county of St. Lciuis and
state of Minnesota, described as follows,
towlt: All of lots numbered oned), two
(2>, three (3) and four (4), in block num-
bered thirty-five (35), Portland Division
of Duluth, according to the recorded
plat thereof on file of record in the of-
fice of the register of deeds in and for
the said county of St. Louis, with the
hereditaments and appurtenances: which
.sale will be made by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of
the court house. In the city of Duluth, in
said county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, on the sixteenth (16th) dav of
August, 1897. at 10 o'clock a. m.. of that
day. at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, to pay said debt and in-
terest and the sum of $136.11
so paid for taxes on said
premises and one hundred dollars, at-
torney's fees, as stipulated in and by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law; subject
to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided by
law.
Dated July 1st. A. D. 1897.

CORNELIA A. SECOR,
^ . «., ... Mortgagee.
DANL. G. CASH,
Attorney fi>r Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-2-9-16-23-30-
Aug-(L

In any land required to beinterested
taken.
The following Is a description of thp

property proposed to be taken, the name
of supposed owner and the amount ot
damages awarded for taking the same:
Lakewood Land Company: Begin-
ning at the northwesterly corner
of the certain five (5) acre tract
of land in lot 1, section 35, town-
ship 51 north of range 13 west,
conveyed, by the Lakewood Land
Company to the city of Duluth
for pump house site by deed,
dated January 4, 189t>, filed with
the register of deeds January 27,
1896. at 10:40 o'clock a. m. in Book
124 of deeds, page 196, and extend- -

ing northwesterly along the
southwesterly line of said pump
house site produced seven liun-
dred sixteen (71(;» feet to its in-
tersection with the southeasterly
line of the right-of-way of the
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad
Company; thence northeasterly
along the said rlght-of-wav line
seven hundred thirty (730) feet to
a point; thence southeasterly
along a line making an angle of
ninety (9o> degrees with the last
mentioned line seven hundred six-
teen (71t;) feet to the northeast- •

eriy corner of the aforesaid pump
house site; thence southwesterly
along the northwesterly line of
said pump house site seven hun-
dred thirty (730) feet to the place
of beginning; said tract being a
rectangular piece of land con-
taining twelve (12) acres more or
less. Amount of damages $ i goo

C. E. RICHARDSON.
(Corporate Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald, July 21 to July
31 inclusive.

NOTICE IN CONDEMNATION
CEEDINGS.—

PRO-

party now consisted of four 'nen and Duluth Evening Herald, July-9-l«-23-S0-
elght dogs. On Dec. 20 Sixty Mile rlreri Aug-6-13.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed have been duly appointed bv the
common council of the cltv of Duluth as
commissioners in condemnation proceed-
ings for the purpose of viewing the prem-
i.ses and assessing the damages which
may be occasioned bv the taking of pri-
vate property for public use. to-wit: For
the purpose of opening and extending
Twenty-fourth avenue west In the city
of Duluth as a public thoroughfare in a
straight line from its present terminus
to the southerly boundarv line of the
right-of-way of the St. Paul & Duluth,
Northern Pacific and Duluth Transfer
Railroad companies; that the under-
signed have duly qualified as such com-
missioners and have entered ujwn the
discharge of their duties as such; that
the undersigned as such commissioners
have caused a survey and plat of the
property proposed to be acquired by
these proceedings for the said purpose,
or which mav be directly or indirectly
affected thereby, to be made by the city
engineer of the city of Duluth showing
the land or parcels of land required to
be taken for the purposes aforesaid and
which may be damaged thereby; and
that we have caused said plat this day
to be filed in the office of the city clerk
of the said city of Duluth; that the un-
dersigned as such commissioners will
meet at the office of the city clerk in the
city ball In said city of Duluth on the
7th day of August. 1897. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day. and thence pro-
ceed to view the premises and hear any
evidence or proof by parties interested
and when their view and hearing shall
be concluded to determine and assess the
amounts of damages to be paid to the
owner or owners of the parcel or prop-
erty proposed to be taken for the pur-
poses aforesaid or which may be affect-
ed thereby.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. July 26th. 1897.

J. ALLTN SCOTT.
D. S. BLANCHARD.
D. H. STSITENSGN.

Commissioners.
Duluth Evening Herald, July tTlO t

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Whereas default has Deen made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage duly ex-
ecuted and delivered by John H. Logie
and Alice L. Logie, his wife, mortga-
gors, to James Moir, mortgagee, l>earing
date November first (1st), 1892, and which
was duly recorded in the register of deeds'
office for St. Louis County, Minnesota,
on November fifth (5th), 1892. at 3-40
o'clock p. m.. in Book one hundred one
(101), of mortgages, on pages five hundred
nine (509), five hundred ten (510), five hun-
dred eleven (511) and five hundred twelve
(.)12) thereof; such default consisting in
the non-payment of (he semi-annual In-
stallment of interest, and exchange, upon
said mortgage debt, and of the coupon
given for the same, amounting to the sum
of $87.50, which became due on January
1st, 1897, no part of which has ever been
paid;
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due, upcm
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of ninety and 56-100 ($90 56>
dollars, interest and exchange; and said
mortgage contains a power of sale in
due form, which has become operative
by reason of the default above mentioned
and no action or proceeding, at law or
otherwise, has been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage orany part thereof;

vhb«kc, oi

Now. therefore, notice is herebv given
that by virtue of .said power of skle con-
tained m said mortgage and nursuant to
the statute in such case made, said mort-gage will be foreclo.sed by a sale of thepremises described therein, situate in St
Lcjuis County. Minnesota, described aafollows to-wit: All of lot numbered twohundred two (202), in block numbered
twenty-eight (28), Duluth Proper, Second
Division, according to the recorded pUit
thereof on file of record in the office of
the register of deeds in and for said StI.OU Is County; which premises, with the.
hereditaments and appurtenances, will besold by the sheriff of St. Louis County
Minnesota, at the front door of the courthouse, in the city of Duluth, in said coun-ty and state, on the tenth (10th) day ofAugust, A. D. 1887. at ten (10). o'Jo^k
g^- ?»• at public auction, to the highestbidder for cash, to pay the debt securedby said mortgage, and the taxes, if anvon said premises, and seventy«flve donnr<^
attorney's fee, stipulated for Iti said morUgage in case of foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed by law; subject to redemptlon at any time within one "earfrom the day of sale, as provided bv lawDated June 24th. 1897. * *'*^-

JAHB8 MOIR.
FRANCIS W, SULLIVAN ^°*"*«»»e«^-

Attomey for Mortgagee.

i'iaV'^'*"'"*
Heraia. June^^-July-t-S-
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ONE CENT
ADVANCED

Wheat Strong and Bullish

Owing to the Firm For-

eign Markets.

THE CABLES HIGHER

TRF UTMrrn EVKXrxa nERALO: FRTDAY. JULV 30, 1897.

Engagement of Tonnage Yes-

terday to Carry Four Mill-

ion Bushels Abroad.

Cahlp news w.ts .npain tho nilliifr c\c-
vnfut In tho Rraln miirk.'is today. While
th«> Liverpool murkelx dl<l not romp <|iilte

up to tho expectation, an ailwintf of *^ii

was reported. Paris, however, showed an
advance equal to l«<,c per huH. which wan
taken as a eonlirm.itlon of diima»re to the
French crop. I-'nrthcr talk of Injury l>y

lieavy rain to the .Mprlnjf wh.at was al.si)

a .otrenKthenln^r Influence. (.'hlcaRo re-

reived 'Sil cars. IncludinK --l* new wheat.
Minneapolis and Duluth Rot a'.H cars
against 2K* last year. The I'hlhuK-lphla
Hecord today said: "Forty steamers were
yestcnlay chartered to loail cargoes of
Kraln at rhlladelphla. New York, Haiti-
more anti Newport News f»>r ports In the
Fnlted KlnK«toni and Rurope. making a
day's record which It is claimed has
never been equalled. To fill these ves-
sels win require ovi'r -l.dWl.lHKi bus i>f

jfrjiin. Durinp thi- past twti weeks llxtures
for steam tonnage to carry over l.'o.tHio.iXKi

bus of cereals abroad have been effected."
The chief bf-ai-ish news consisted |if

heavy export enKaKeinents of koM at New
York. It was I'Stlioated that r>uluth wheat
>»lo<ks will slu>w an iticrease of .Vjit.oiJO bus
this week.
Primary points reielvert :!72.i)OU bus

OKalnst .*>S().(ii)0 bus last year. Kansas IMty
pot i'i:J.iHM» bus ajfainst :«.()()•» bus n year
atro. Th«' clearaiu-es from Atlantic ports
were equal In wheat aiul tloiir to i;tS,(HJ<)

bus. The late i'abl<>rrtims reported such
stroiiK mtirkets at Antwerp and I'arls
that the former Rood demand for tteji-

temtier wheat was larKely added to. and
the price rose rapidly alxuit noon, the
time when those cables were received.
Antwerp showe«l an advance of :<7'a cen-
times for American red. which Is equal
to 2c per bus. Farts for near delivery was
higher by 2%c per bus and 4S.e for the
November-February term. The top prl<'e
was fiaid on the swell cau.'Jed by strong
closinfc cables. Heuvv realizing set in ai
C'hU-aKO and the price easetl off.
September opened here *>,<• hiRher at 74*/»c

and quickly advanced to 7.">c. Then it rtdevl
steady up to iH>on. when It bultced to 7ti',»c

on the strong closing I'ables. This w,is the
t«tp price of the day. I'urlnjj the n»'Xt
twenty minutes Scpteinber eased off to
7.">'« and at 1 o'clot'k sold down to I'jc.

The idose was lirm with buyers at 7-IT^i'.

showiUK an advance of Ic for the day.
Th«>re was little demand for ca.sh stuff
and no established premiums. The mills
to«ik liJ.tXM) bus at about 'n- over September
and the elevators boiiKht 12.ik*» bus at 't^c
over September. FolKiwiiiK were the clos-
ing prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard. cash. .SO>io. No. 1

northern, cash. Stk-; July, S(»c bid; Sep-
tember. 74"fic bid: December. 74^c. No. 2
northern. 77c. No. .'i. tiS'-vC. Hejectj-d. 55*4'(;

63a»c. To arrive—No. 1 hard, SOHc; No. 1

nc.rthern. M)c. Rve. iV-^c. No. 2 oats. 2U^4c;
No. 3 oats. l»^»c. Flax, S7c.

far Inspection—Wheat. 221: corn, 2:

oats, l.t; rye. il: barley, l.'<; (lax, X Re-
ceipts—Wheat. U'k'-'A'i 1 us: oats, fd!)! bus;
rye. liyj bus; barley. ISW bus: llax, 72t:t

bus. .Shipments— Whe.-lt. »».022 lius.

isssssssssssss^asssi

Poor

Pilgarlic;

there is no need for yoti

t o contemplate a wig
when you can enjoy the

pleasure of sitting again

under your own "thatch."

'«; You can begin to get

your hair back as soon

as you begin to use

Ayer's
Hair Vigor.
ssggs

Cash, wheal. No. 2 red. 7»;rt^»77c; N«i. 2
spriiiK. 7ii>4''<i77c; No. :: spring. 72'«74c; No.
2 hard winter. :m- : No. :l hard winter. tiy'<(

7:!c; No. 1 northern sprlUK. 77'ii7M-. No. 2.

corn. 27%«}%c; No. :i. 26\v. Oats. No. 2.

IMli'ic: No. .{, l.'i^tiWc

NKW YORK (JRAIN,
New York. July :«). -Close, wheat. .Itdv.

StiTnc: September, St»Vgc; December. S2'-»'c.

Corn, Septemlier, Xi%c. Oats, September,

AT WEST
DULITH

James Harris Has a Narrow

Escape While Breaking

a Colt.

DR. EORBES' SERVICE

Proctorknott Baseball Team
Will Play at Hibbing

Next Sunday.

Slaughter SbIoF

CATTT.K AND FICM'.S.
Chicago, July :».—Yesterdavs ofndal:

UoRS. receipts. 2r),.'.21; shlpmems. 7:!ti2. Cat-
tl<'. receipts. H77.'i; shijimeiits. 2t^.>H. Sheep,
receipts, i:.,!q.s: shipments. :i:;2. Hi>ks. es-
thnateil receipts today, IH.tHiO; left over
2<»X»: estimated receipts tomorrow. ir..OitO;

llKhl hoKs .V. others most lo<- higher.
MK'ht. |3.7or(in.!H»: mixen. jL{.7iKn:{.s7>>i:
heavy. $:!..".(«< 3. !C.; rough. *;.."HXri:i.«.'.. Cattle,
reeelpts, ."C^; st roller. Reeves. I.J.s.Vn.'i.uiT:

cows .md heifers. $l.7'.WI2.'.. Texans. J2. liK'i

4.IW: stockers and feeders. W.2:V(/4..'.t».

Sheep, receipts, WJOt); .steady.

SOME HEAVY RAISES.

James Harris started out this morn-
iHK to break a youne colt to ilrive, and
narrowly escap«>d lielnp broke himself.
While drivinK on (5ran<l avenue the colt

became frightened, and. starting to

run. passed out of the control of his
driver. The Iiukky was overturned,
and Mr. Harris was dumped out on tho
pavement. Fortunately no serious

<lainaRe waa done Iwfore the horse was
caught.

Board of Equalization Makes

Some Earge Increases In

Valuations,

NEW YORK MONKV.
New York. July :«».—Money on call nom-

inally at 1 per cent. Prime mercantile pa-
per .Vqt per cent. SterllUK e.xehanye
stead V with ai-tual l>usienss in l)ankeis'
bills at $4.s7i4'i»4.^7V2 for demand and at
$4.»6>.4(U-».S«V.' for sixty «lays. Posteil rates
$4.!s7'<;4..«7>^ and W.N8rfi4.ss^.. Commercial
bills W.».'>Vi. Silver certitlcates. ftWa.'VStc. Har
silver. .^fi-'Sic. Mexican dollars, ia^c. Gov-
ernment b(mds steady. New 4.s reKlslered.
$1.2.")%; coupon. $1.2«!'iis; •'•« retjistered. $l.l.T,i.;

coupon. tl.H-^; -Is reKistered. $1.11''4; I'ou-

pon, J1.12Vi,; 2s registered. 'j'tU, Pacitic »;3

of •»«. ll.tB^.

THE LIVF.RPOOI, MARKKT.
Liverpool, July :{ii.—Close, spot wheat

i.jd lower: futiwes "slild hitfber. AuKUst.
t.s tJd: September, tls lid: December. \.s l\i\.

Spot corti Vid higher: futures -^d higher.
September. 2.s 11^4d.

THE MINNKAPCIdS MARKIOT.
Minneapolis. July :{(•.— Wheat strong and

higher: July, SOUc; September. 71»»c; De-
cember. 72V8C. No. 1 hanl. 81«4c; No. 1

northern, !«j«ic. Receipts, ICl cars.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E.
Baker. Rrain an«l stock broker, room 107

Chimber of Commerce and 'Ml Hoard
of Trade.
Chicago. July .10.—Wheat closed today

nearly a cent higher than yesterday but
l^c lower than the top price of the day,
which act appeared to give great satis-
faction to the bear element who ham-
mered it all day. The liberal buying by
Kuriipe continued and continental mar-
kets. In particular came sensationally
higher and strong. The Englishmen sold
some wheat to«lay evidently imprnjsed by
the efforts which the Chicago bears are
making to feed Eurooc as cheai)ly as
possible. Only a moderate cash business
was done here today but at the .seaboard
nearly l(J»i loads were worked for export
and large freight engagement made.
Otean freights being no higher than at

any time In the last four years. More
flour was sold to (iermany -by this coun-
try In the past week than the total for

the preceding live years. Rut for selling
by a leading hull house which looked like

ail effort to priii'ent a too rai>id advance
we should undoubtedly have had a nuich
higher market today.
Corn rallied sharply on continued

drought conditions In Kansas but selling
on the advance was liberal and the de-
cline In wheat carried corn wiili It.

Provisions closed firm and hitjher. Ad-
vancing hog market and big demand for
meats makes holders ttrm.
Puts, Septeml>er wheat, 73({i7,3%-',^c,

Calls, September wheat. 75^Ji7.'»*4c.

Curb, September wheat. 'Vm^ bill.

Puts. Septemf>er corn. 27%c asked.
I'alls. September » orn, 28c asked.

The hoard t>f e(|ualization at yester-

day's meeting planned some large

raises on personal property returns of

corporations in the county, and no-
tices were sent out today to the cor-

porations to show caus«» why the raises
should not be made. Thi- raises sug-
gested were not on the whole valua-
tions returned by the assessor, but on
specific articles as.ses.sed. The articles
raised were as folh.ws: Arti<le 16.
goods and merchandise: article 17,

manufacturer's materials and manu-
factured articles: article l.S, manufac-
turer's tools, implements antl nm-
chinery, engines and hollers: article 29,
the value of all Improvements on lands
held under law of the Ignited States.
The companies ralse<l the original re-
turns and the per cent of the raises
are as follows:
Consolidated Elevator company.

article 2S>. originally returned at $150.-
000. raised :{00 per cent.
Duluth Imperial Mill company,

article 17, returned at $26,000. raised 150
per cent.
C S. Murray & Co.. article 1". re-

turned at $.M2»;. raised 150 per <'ent.
Duncan. Hrewer & Co., article 17.

returned at $18,500, raised 100 per cent.
Pennsylvania and Ohio Coal and

Iron company article IC. returned at
$30,000. raised 50 per cent.
Philadelphia and Reading Coal com-

pany, article 16. returned at $6000.
raised 50 per cent.
Pioneer Fuel company, article 16. re-

turned at $37,000. raised 100 per cent.
Northwestern Euel company, articles

16 and 2S. returned at $1.'{.500, raised 100
per cent.
Scott & Holston Lumber company,

article 17. returned at $9000. raised 150
per cent.
Orerit Western Manufacturing com-

pany, article 17, returned at $800 raised
100 per cent.
Ohio Coal company, article 16.

turned at $60.0Oo. rallied 50 per cent
Marinette Iron works, article 17,

turned at $50. raised 150 per cent.
Duluth Street Italhvay company,

article 18. returned at $4000, raised
100 per cent.
Hartman General Electric company,

article 18. returned at $75,000. raised
150 per cent.
Mitchell & McClure. article 17, re-

turned at $46 5.'.0. raised 150 per cent.
Merrill & Ring, article 17, returned

at $60,47.">. raised 100 per cent.
Knox Lumber company, article 17,

returned at $9910. raised 200 per cent.
Howe Lumber company, article 17,

returned at $9000, raised 200 per cent.
Article 28, raised on the assessment

of the Northwestern Fuel company, is
elevators, warehouse and improve-
ments on lands, the title to which is
vested in railroad companies.

HAS SEEN LONGEST SERVICE.
Dr. Robert Forbes, pastor of the M.

E. church. Is the oldest minister in

point of service in West Duluth. Dur-
ing his residence here of live years he
has seen two different priests in
• harge of St. James' Catholic church,
two or three In the German Lutheran,
two In each of the Norwegian Luther
and two in Plymouth Congregational
church, two in Westminster I'resby-
terlan. two In the Kpiscopal and one In
the Rapt 1st. which Is now closed and
abandoned, come an<l go. Not a min-
ister who was at work in the West Du-
luth Held five years ago is here today.
None of the I'ndestant churches em-
ploy the entlr«- time of a. pastor, and
.some oT them do not iKdd any ser-
vices. Dr. Forlns will, pursuant to a
law of his church, which will not per-
mit a minister to octupy one pulpit for
a period of more than live years, ri'move
to some new field In a few months. As
a rule. Methodist preachers move more
frequently than those of any other de-
nominatitm. but In West Duluth the
rule has been reversed, ami Dr. Forbes
is easily the veteran of the clergy.

Oumf mmrtjf mm/ avoltf thm
Rest patent Flour. $2.40 per 100-

choice patent, $2.30; go..,i family Flour
$2.20 iier 100.

^ .

Cholofl New PetatMt, 76e p«r bu.

Choice Oatmeal. $l.Cii half hbl.; 50
chests choice new Teas, half price 8c
10c. 20c, 25c. 36<- per R,; 5000

'

lbs
choice Coffees. 12c. ISi, i8(.^ 20c. 30c
per lb; choice California Sugar Cured
Hams. 8c per IT); fancy Hams, lOc per
lb; dried salt pork and bbl Pork, 6 and
7c per lb; choice Bacon. 7^ p^r n"). jjpj,^
Silver Leaf Lard. 5c and 6c per lb;
Evaporated Apples. 7c Peaches and
Pears, 10c per lb; Prunes, best, 5c per
Ih; English Currants. !,< to 8c; Raisins.
5c to 8c; choice Dairy butter. 10c to 15c;
fancy Creamery. 18c per lb; endless
line of Canned Goods, choice Toma-
toes. Corn. Beans. string Beans.
Peas and other brands, from 75c
to 85c per dozen cif 4 f^^ 25c;
large line of Calir>rnla Peaches.
Egrg Plums, Oreen Gages. Apricots,
Pears. $1.60 per dot. or i5c per can; 45
bars good Soap for $1.ik); 32 bars best
Soap for $1.00; Kerosene oil, per
gal, 8c in bbl lots, strictly fresh
Eggs, Xc and 9c- per d-zen; 20 lbs good
Rice for $1.00 or 5c per lb. Gasoline
12c a gallon. Choice Java and Mocha
Coffee.lSc lb. Best M\„ and Java
Coffee. 6 lbs for $1.00. li-st Broken Java
Coffee. 8 lbs for $1.00.

Prices subject to market changes.
Mail orders promptly an ended to. send
money order or cash for about the
amount of bill and save delay. All
g(K)d8 guaranteed, pric.-s and quality.
Dry Goods and Shoes must be closed

out regardless of cost. Come and take
them at your own price. Will sell
the entire stock for 50c un the dollar on
actual wholepale cost.

Prompt delivery will he made to all
points. Terms, cash.

J. WIUCEY,
WholtSBlfl and Retail Departmant Housa,

SOS and tOS Cm! tuftrtor St., Oiiiutli. Mm.

ONj^^ENTjyvm
All advertisements of "situations

wanted inserted FREE. We in-

vite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you
advertise for. The Herald's

50,090 daily readers will be sure

to fill your wants.

vv^^Yjted^^^sTtuation'^ ^ome^of^
tice or store by young man 17 years of
age. Has had a fair education. Not
afraid of work. Address C, Herald.

RJULHOAO TIME TABLES.

SI. Paul&DulirihR.R.

WANTED WORK RY A FIRST CLASS
teamster. 1631 London road.

WANTED-PLACE BY COMPETENT
girl to do general housework in small
family. Aduress N K, Herald.

WANTED—WORK WASHING. IRON-
Ing or scrubbing. Will do washing or
ironing at home or go out. Mrs. Paul-
son, 202 Lake avenue Kouth.

YOUNG MAN. 23 YEARS OF AGE,
wants any kind of work. N 58, Herald.

SITIATION IN OR OUT OF OFFICE,
by a young man of 23. Can take fast
dictation on Remington machine; some
knowledge of bookkeeping, .ind expe-
rienced in collecting. Seven years' of-
fice experience. Good references. Ad-
dress N 59. Herald.

Leave
Duluth. *Daily tExcept Sunday.

Arrive
Duluth.

t9 00 am
i 55 ptn

*ir t5 pm
IRmul, *6 30 am

*i 10 pm
t7 45 pm

ItMLROAm AMD MJEMtmOMT mUE

Prom UNION DEPOT. CITY TICKET
OFFICE. 3.^2 W. Superior street, corner
Providence building. Tickets sold to all
points. Telephone 218.

ONE CENT A WORD.

FOR RENT - NINE-ROOM HOUSE
with all modern improvements. Special
indutement to reliable, permanent ten-
ant. A. H. W. Eckstein, 200 Chamber of
Commerce.

HOUSES. FLATS AND STORES TO
rent. N. J. Upham company, 400 Bur-
rows building.

WILL PLAY AT HIBBING.
The Proctorknott baseball club, com-

posed of employes of the Duluth MIs-
sabe & Northern railroad, will go to
Hibbing Sunday on a special train to
play a game of ball w ith the local nine.
The cornet band will be taken along to
furnish music, and they propose to
have a good time even if they don't
succeed In winning the game.

RECEPTION TO MR. KEITHLEY.
The reception tendered Rev. George

E. Kelthley by the members of the
congregatUm of Westminster church
and other friends last night was
largely attended, and a most enjoy-
able evening was spent. liefreshments
were served, and Mr. Kelthley was
made to feci that while his departure
was sincerely regrette<l, he had the
best wishes of the community In what-
ever field he may decide to labor in the
future. Mr. Kelthley left today for
Missouri, where he will remain until
fall when he will be asslgnetl to a
permanent charge.

re-

re-

GAVK AN EXCURSION PARTY.
Dr. B. Graham gave a number of his

frlen<l8 a pleasant excursion around
the bay last night on the steam yacht
Hiawatha. The boat started from
Mitchell & McClure's dock, cruised
about the islands in the upper bay, ran
down to Duluth and returned to the
starting point about 10::!0. The party
was composed of Dr. an<l Mrs. B.
Graham, Mr. and Mrs. It. L. P'ttenger,
Mr. and Mrs. August Lofgren. Mls.«es
Corson. McArthiir. Priest, Mars ami
Cochran, and M»'ssrs. L. A. Barnes
Clarence Lucas. James Pake, Guv
Pake and IT. S. G. Sharp.

ONE CENT A WORD.

WANTED-lNKoRMAI ION AS To THE
address of Flank Len.ivllle or P W.
<:eekle. Addn ss N 60, Herald.

TRAIMEDJIUR^.
IF^TolT'wANT^A TRATlfrnj''NL?RSIO^
leave your order at B"\ce's drug store.

LOST-RETU iOKN « llAMRKR OF
Commerce and Glass Illock, pocket-
book containing key and change. Please
returti to Herald t)tnce.

^^^^^IWMrriEiD^fWIMtf HELP.
WAN^ElCtHRTrTRTrK.^^
c<junter. Call this evening. Palace res-
taurant. 206 Ijake avenue south.

GIRL WANTED RY A FAaT
lly of four. No. 13 FIfiy-eighth avenue
east. London road and Fifty-eighth
avenue.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRT, FOR
general housework. Hring references.
Call 1109 East Second street.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
family of three. Apply to 22C Second ave-
nue east.

WANTED-POSITION AS STENOGRA-
pher by a. young lady of experience In
law or mercantile work. Best of refer-
ences. Address X. T. B., Herald.

WANTED-POSITION AS CLERK IN
fire or life Insurance office by a youn;^
man who can operate and furnish his
own machine; salary no object, as I
must have work. Address Typewrite.-,
rear 2408 West First street.

WANTED — HOUSE CLEAN I NO
scrubbing, stores and offices to clean.
Mrs. Jackson, 390 I..ake avenue south.

WANTED-PLACES TO "WASH AND
Iron by the day liy German woman.
I..eave word at 327 East Superior street.

rOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS,
HAlTvEST^lt^KETs'^fo^ORT^^
South Dakota: $5 for one or more; no
ofllce fee. Tickets at Northwestern Em-
ployment office, 127 West Michigan
street.

WANTED-TO SELL, TEN MORTGAGE
loans, $3(Ki each, at 8 per cent interest.
J. R. Carey & Co.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE OR RENT
(universal key board). United- Typewrit-
er HwA Supplies company, 103 Chamber
of Commerce.

FOR RENT-TWO MODERN BRICK
houses. Inquire of Clark &. Dlckerman,
Trust company building.

JO RERT-FLATS.
FLATS FOR RENT-CLEAN. GOOD 4-
room flats, with water; finest view In
city; $5 per month. Call 17.30 West Fifth
street.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED FLAT. IN-
(|Ulre No. 1 Adams flats.

FOR RENT-MODERN STEAM HEAT-
ed flats. McGregor, Providence building.

FOR RENT-THREE PLEASANT FIVE-
room flats, $7 to $10. W. J. Holmes, 604
Palladlo.

FLAT AND HOUSE. ASHTABULA
terrace. R. T. Lewis. Herald building.

70JKRT-R00MM.
FOR RKN't^TmNU^rTEDTm UNFl'R-
nished room at 212 Ninth avenue east.

FOR RENT - TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms with all modern con-
veniences, for gentlemen, in private
family: three blocks from St. Louis
hotel. Address "Room," care Herald.

PLUMBERS' OUTFIT,
dress N 88. Herald.

A SNAP. AD-

DISH WASHER
avenue west.

WANTKD. 120 FIRST

WANTED - FIRST CLASS t^OOK.
Wages $20 per month. 329 West Second
street.

WANTED-A GOOD GIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. 1215 East Second street.

WANTED-COMPETKNT GIRL FOR
general housework. Call 715 East Third
street.

TEN GIRLS WANTKD AT ONCE TO
do housework. Mrs. Shattuck, 31 West
Superior street.

WILL TRY IT AGAIN.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Name of Stock. Open High I..0W Close

Whisky 13Vi 13'^ 13^; i:!*4

Atchison preferred. •£i% 2ST1. •2^-r» 2N%
Sugar VA i:fi 1377*1 i:w%
Canada Southern .. ' :n 33% 52% .M
C. B. & y

!
88^ 88% tn%: 8S

St. Paul 87 V„ 88 87'Nii 87%
("hlcago (ras 98H 'M% 904, 9^'4

D.. L. & W
1

<}eneral Electric .. 35V4 35% 35Vi!
65>4

3r.V4

Omaha 6.'-.Vi 66 ot:

Reading
L. A N.

24-'^ 2iak 24 21%
:k) 55M. 64% IK)

Manhattan 94 »4 WVii 91%
Missouri Pacllle ....

1

'^'^, 2m 25%
i

36
Tobacco > .S2*4 »3^ «'/i| s:{%
C. & N. W . 1 17ti 117% 117V4 ll7^;,

N. P. preferred
1

42>4 44 \i 42% 43!Vi

Kock Island SI^ 82Vt 8I34 82
T'nlon Paclflc 1

'\ 8 ITi 8

Western Union .... S.>\ mk 85^4 8.^%
I>>ather

i

»ai4 B2T4 62% 62%
L.ike Shore

1

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. July 30.—Closing, wheat. July.

70%<'; September. 74>2c: December, 73%c:
old, 74%c: Mav, 74%c, Corn, July. 27%W
%c; September. 27%c: December. 2H%r:
May. .31%c. Oats. Julv 17'»c: Se| m

17%''M%c; December. lJ*%c: May, :

Pork, July $7.87; September. $V ...*.» ,..j.

Lard. July. $4.25; September. $4.32; Octo-
ber. »4.:i.'.T(4..'}7; December. $4.42. Ribs, Jnlv
and September and October. $4.72. ('n.-^li.

barley. No. 3. 25%eS3c. Cash, rye and Sep-
tember, 42c. Cash, flax, 87c: Northwest.
8Sc; September. S'^^c. Dacember. 89>4c.
Timothy, cash. $2.70; September. $2 50.

Attempt to Fix New Duluth Cistern

. Will Be Made.
Another attempt Is to b'e made to

provide New Duluth with a fire cistern
that will hold water. The present cis-

tern lacks that quality, perhaps one of
the most essential in a cistern, al-

though it has cost the sum of $646.47 up
to date. The contract for its con-
struction was let in July. 1896, on a
bid on items amounting to $247. The
balance has been spent In endeavors
to patch it u|i. A. W. Shaw, the con-
tra<'tor, who built the cistern, put in
a bid offering to make It water tight
for $105.

A bid has l>een received from Joseph
Cochrane on a 1200-barrei cistern at
$240, and one from G. H. Gifford on a
1(H)0- barrel cistern, of stone, at $.145.

The present cistern has a measured
capacity of 1000 barrels. Its actual ca-
pacity is about eighteen pints under
forced <lraft. as it were. The bids
were considered by the board of pub-
lic works at Its meeting this morning,
but no action was taken.
A communication from the St. Paul

A I>uluth road was received offering
to make openings in Its emb.inkment
across St. Paul avenue. Fond du Lac.
twenty-four feet wide for the road-
way and twelve feet for the sidewalks.
The matter will be referred to the
council with a recommendation that
the offer be accepted, provided the
com|>any will file a disclaimer a^ to
that portion of the avenue it would
continue to occupy.
The complaint that the street rail-

way company has been raising its
track at Duluth Heights above grade
has lieen investigated, It being ascer-
tained that the company had raised
its track to grade only, the street
being below that level.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
Miss Maren Michelet. of Minneapolis,

is visiting at the home of Miy.s Ellen
Schlbsted.
Mrs. P. P. PJellman has presented

her husband with a fine baby girl.

John C. AndejTon returned from a
week's visit in Southern Minnesota
last night.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Callahan re-

port the birth of a daughter at their
home. 607 South Fifty-ninth avenue
west.
The funeral of James Doherty. the

17-year-old son of John Doherty, who
died at his home at the torner of
Fifty-third avenue west and Ramsey
street, of typhoid fever yesterday
morning, will be held at St. James"
Catholic church at 8 o'clock tomorrow
morning.
At the social to be given by the

ladies of the Women's Christian Tem-
perance union at the free reading
room, tomorrow evening, Ice cream and
cake will be served.
Charles Crane has bought the stage

and livery business of O. J. Simons In
Proctorknott.

J. I. Kelly. Northwestern agent of
the Continental Fire Insurance com-
pany, with headquarters in St. Paul,
was a visitor in West Duluth today.
MLss Hattie Main left toay for a

tour of the lakes. On he» return she
will slop off at Calumet. Mich., where
she will spend the balance of the sum-
mer with her slsttr, Mrs. W. S. Smith.

A FEW COMPETKN'T GIRLS WISH
Situations at housework. Ladles can al-
ways find good girls and girls can And
places at Mrs. Seibold's employment
office. 225 East Supeilor street.

WANTED—A LADY AND GENTLE-
man to solicit orders for household
goods; sold on easy payments. No ex-
perience required. .Iihn Gately & Co.,
70.'i West Superior street.

FOR SALE-CARLOAD FRESH COWS,
to arrive next Wednesday. P. Sullivan.
Twenty-eighth avenue west.

FOR SALE-CONFECTIONERY AND
cigar stand on Superior street. For
particulars address N 95. Herald.

FOR SALE — 4-To7J FAIRBANKS
wagon .scales, with all tlml>ers In first
class condition. Snow. Watson com-
jmny, corner Third street Ogden. West
Superior.

MARKUS. MISFIT CARPET AND FUR-
niture company are selling carpets, fur-
niture, stoves, according to the times.
60 cents on the dollar. Call and give us
a trial. Open evenings. 20 West Supe-
rior street.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wyckoff. Seamens & Benedict. 323 West
Superior street.

FOR RENT-UNFURNISHED ROOMS
with closet. 522 West First street.

FURNISHED ROOMS; ELECTRIC
lights, screens, bath, piano. 720 West
First.

Dnlotk's Popular %hwaj to the East!

Northern Steamship Compaiiy's
EXCLUSIVE PASSENGER

STEAMSHIPS.

Norih West
-«'North Land

Sailing from Duluth to Sault Ste. Marie,
Mackinac Island, Detroit, Cleveland and
Buffalo

Cvary Saturday and Tuaaiay at 1:45 ^ n.
Ships arrive from the East every Fri-

day and Monday at 6:30 p. m.
C. D. HARPER,

Nor. Pass. Aart, 432 W. Superior St

Sieamer Dixon
will make an extra trip to

GRAND MARMiS
during the summer season, leaving Du-
luth every Friday morning at 10 a. m.
Other sailing days Sunday and Wednes-
days at lu a. m.

Eastern Railway
Of Minnasota.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 432 W. SUP. ST.

Leave Duluth. Arrive Duluth.

Pmtil
I
*7 O

5 pm
oo am

tt 15 pm
*M 15 pm

•Dally. "Except Sunday.
Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Trains.
New Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.
Direct connections with Great North-

ern trains for—

Fargo, Grand Foriis, Winnipeg,

Helena, Butte, Spolcane,

Portland, Seattle and Japan.
At St. Paul connections are made for all
points Last, West and South. Through
tickets and baggage checked to desti-
nation.

TWO LARGE NICELY FURNISHED
front rooms. ,T13 Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT-OFFICES AND SLEEPING
rooms on Superior street. Apply Big
Duluth Clothing store.

WARTEO-TO RERT.

WANTED-TO RENT. A WELL FITR-
nished house, about Sept. 1. Address H .S,

Herald.

FINE FURNISHED ROOMS ANI>
board, also good table boaid. 22S Sec-
ond avenue west.

FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL,
Best $i.oo per day house in the city.

Open day and night. Centrally located. Convenient
to Union Depot. .Every accommodation for guests.
Special rates by the week. Bar in connection.

A. OREOER, Pfofiflmiiir.

Pine lands tributary to Duluth
wanted. N. J. Upham & Co., 400 Bur-
rows block.

Pure Spring Water.
Delivered daily. Telephone order* to

8tewarfg livery, telephone No. S84.

Summer Excursion Rates.
VIA ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.
Indianapolis. Ind.. Aug. 1«-18, $18.55.
Indla:»\ polls, Ind.. and return, Sept.

7, 8, 9, 118.75.

Buffalo. N. Y., and return, G. A. R.,
Aug. 21, 22, announced later.
Nashville, Tenn.. and return. Centen-

nial. 143.30.

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
146.45.

Summer tourist tickets to Colorado.
Yellowstone I'ark. Paclflc coast, and to
all Eastern and W'estcrn resorts.
For rates and particulars call or ad-

dress city ticket ofllce. 3.32 West Supe-
rior street, corner Providence building.

Negligence Was Shown.
In the case of Erick Stacklie vs. the

St. Paul * Duluth railroad the defen-
dant made a motion for Jutlgment, not-
withstanding the verdict of the jury,
on the ground .that it was not Justified
by the evidence an<l was contrarv to
law. Judge Ensign has ruled in favor
of the railroad company, holding that
the defendant was guilty of contribu-
tory negligence.

FRED GRANT RESIGNS. x

He Will Make His Reasons Public

Later.

New York. July .'{(•—When Col. Fred
D. Grant reached police headquarters
today, he said: "I shall resign the po-
lice commlsslonership this morning.
My resignation will be placed in the
hands of Mayor i^trong within one
hour." Col. Grant further said that he
would Issue a public statement rela-
tive to his resignatic'ti later In the day.
Col. Fred D. Grant later gave out a

statement in part as follows: "I have
forwarded to Mayor Strong my resig-
nation of the position which I now hold
as a police commissioner. I will not
recede one step by acquiescing in the
methods of obtaining; evidence against
disorderly houses, which the majority
of the board favor and have insisted
upon. I believe firmly that these meth-
ods must eventually make sneaks and
liars of men who t" be jiroper guar-
dians of the life aii'l properly of our
citizens, should be trained to do only
what is honorable and upright. I de-
cline to be a membt-r of the iward as
an obstructionist, neither will 1 remain
as a dissenting minoiity. when methods
are enforced to whi<h I am conscien-
tiously opposed."

FAILED AT LAST.

Buffalo Refining Company Finally

Throws tp the Sponge.
Buffalo. N. Y.. July 30.—The Bufl"alo

Refining company, oi which C. H. Mat-
thews is the president, has made a gen-
eral assignment for the benefit of Its

creditors. While the company is a com-
paratively small one. being capitalized
at only ll.'i.oOO, still it has been famous
out of proportion to its business mag-
nitude, because It has been one of the
lndei)endent refiners "f the country and.
under various nam> .-4. for more than
twenty years, has maintained an exl.sl-
ence In active antaginism to the Stan-
dard OH company.

TO EXOHAROE.
FARM LAND TO EXCHANGE FOR DU-
luth real estate. Apply IOC Providence
building, Duluth.

TO EXCHAROE-IRISOELLAMEOUS.
A^CM^EART^OrTTT'Tinr'wES^^
value $300 to trade for clear land or
fraction lot in East End. Addror.s N 37.
Herald.

REAL E.STATE TRANSFERS.
Duluth Mining Investment com-
pany to Annie Makl. lot 5. block
at. Eveleth $ 125

William Urquhart to Oconto Land
company .lands In section 1-54-16,
etc 4,000

M. Ni« holls ef ill to Jane A. Mer-
ritt, lands in se<'tion 31-.51-ir. 1,200

Duluth Building and Loan associa-
tion to A. C. Hendricks, lot \.

block 4.'>, Klmberley & Stryker's
addition 524

ToL-il ..$ 15.849

MUSIO^
EDOUARD STOGDILlT^TEACHER OF
piano. Lessons 50 cents. Special low
rates for vacation. Class now forming.
:i<Ia Lowell block.

WARTEO MALE HELP.
WANT ElD"'^:^^^^''^GEI?rL^I«rAI^^
rapher. Address N r>5. Herald.

1000 MEN FOR DAKOTA. CHEAP HAR-
vest tickets. Ship every day. New or-
ders for nillroad and lumber crews,
sawmills, etc. Free fare. National Em-
l)loyment <ompany. 431 West Michigan
street, under Spalding hotel.

WANTED-FIR8T CLASS SALESMAN,
to take charge of branch for an East-
ern house. Must, be well acauainted
with clothing trade of this city. Ad-
dress in confidence, H. O., care Herald.

WANTED SCANDINAVIAN. GERMAN
and English speaking salesmen. Salary
and commission. Work In city. The
Singer Manufacturing company. 614
West Superior street.

WARTEO—AOERTS.
WANTED-GOOD LIVE AGFJNTS IN
every town; best thing on the market:
big money; no canvassing. Sell to re-
tailers at sight. A chant-e to make your
"grub stake" for the gold fields. En-
close 10 cents for samiile and instruc-
tions. Wallace Sharpe & Co., !»30 Mich-
igan street, BulTaio, N. Y.

REAL ESTATE-rOR SALE.

CLEAR FARM LAND IN MINNESOTA
at $2.50 per acre; $10 cash payment and
$1 per week. Great chance to buy a
farm. George H. Crosby, 106 Providence
building, Duluth.

^FRATERRITIES^

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting Aug. 2.

1897. Work, Second degree. W. A. Mc-
Gonagle, W. M. ; Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.̂

A IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 8:00 p. m. Next
neetlng Aug. 9. 1897. Work,

F. W. Kugler, W. M.; J.
D. Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20.
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting Sept. 8,

_ 1897. ——. degree
John F. McLaren, H. P.; George E. I.,ong!
secretary.

Ê. C.

D TT L IT T H COMMANDERY
No. 18 K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
8:00 p. m. Next conclave Tues-
day, Sept. 7. 1897. M. M. Gasser

Alfred LeRlcheux, recorder.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
^^ C, St. P.. M & O. Ry.
Office : 405 W. Superior St. 'Phone No.
Leave

20.

^lo 45 am
*ii oo pm

_-l'??'i>^^^'^?P' Sunday
St.Paui, .Min'apolis and West
St.Paul, Minap<jiis and West

J^ lo pm -__.Xhlca^ Limited

Parlor cars on day" tTains; ^agneFs
Finest Sleepers on night trains.

Arrive

ts lo pm
*7 oo am
TO v> am

;^)<///f/<

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantio Ry.
Trains for all points East
leave Duluth L.iM D U
Union depot at ""w » • "»•

Dally EXCEPT SATUR-DAY with WAGNER PAL-
o w o. ~^. ^f^ SLEEPING CAR for
Sault Ste Marie.
West bound train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-CEPT SUNE>AY.
Ticket offices : 426 Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Union Depot.

Duluth, Suporlor k Wttttrn Ry.

WEST.
P. M.

•3:05

4:05
6:13
7:40
7:02
8:00

•Daily except Sunday. EAST
A. M.

OLv. .... Duluth .... ....Ar • 11:40
23|Ar..— Cloquet ...Lv 10:41
76 Ar.

.

.. Swan River .. ...Lv 8:40
Ar.. .... HIbbIng .... ...Lv 7:15

91, Ar.. Grand Rapids ...Lv 7:60
109|Ar.

.

.. Deer River .. ...Lv 6:55

Duluth, Missabe&

Northern Ry. Co.
7:45 a.m.ll^v..

10:45 a.m.'Ar..
10:44 a.m.:Ar..
ll:56a.m.|Ar..
ll:f!0 .'i.m. Ar..
11:25 a.m.lAr..

. Duluth
Virginia
Evelefh ,

Blwablk
Mt. Iron
Hibbing^
Virginia
Wolf

.Ari 3:35 p.m.
Lv 1^:45 p.m.
l-vl10:5i; a.m.
Lv 12:28 p.m.
Lv 12:30 p.m.
Lv[l2:13 p.m.
.Arj J:45 p.m.
Lv; 10:33 a.m.

9:00a.m.)Lv
1:25 p.m. [Ar.
U:Z'>ji^m^AT^ Hibbing . .^. .1^-112:13 p.m.
Dally, except Sunday. J. B. HANSON^

General Passenger Agent

A p. U. W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105,Meets every Thursday in the Kalama-
zoo block, third floor, 18 West Superior
street. James McDowell, M. W.; J. H.
Powers, recorder.

^^lyinmROKER.
^

MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL GOODS OF
value All business strictly confidential.A full line of musical instruments, new
and second hand. Julius Cook, 404 West
Superior street.

RELIABLE AGENTS WHO ARE
hustlers, to solicit Insurance for the
Union Men's Mutual insurance com-
pany. Big inducements. Address or call
at 307 Palladlo building. Duluth. Minn.

riRARCIAL.
15000 ON'HAIVirToToAN^BY^GEORGE
H. Crosby, 106 Providence building.

n MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MONDS. JEWELRY. ETC. All
business strictly confidential.

THE STANDARD JEWELRY ANDLOAN OFFICE, 324 West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN
On watches. Diamonds and jewelry. All
business strictly confidential. Application
by mall promptly attended to.

Duluth k Iron Range B. R,
3 : 15 p. m. ILv . . . . Duluth Ar 12:00 m7
7:i5p.m. Ar Virginia Lv 8:00 a.m.
7:40 p.m. Ar Eveleth Lv 7:35 a.m.
7:50p.m.lAr Ely Lv 7:.30a.m.

TREATY DE.SOUNCED.
Berlin, July 30.- The commercial

treaty between Great" Britain and the
German Zollverein which has been in
force since May. IRiI'i, 'was denounced
U.)day by Great Britain and coasts lo
be operative a year hence. Baron vnn
Thiellman arrived here today from the
United Slates.

POLES ADJOURN.
Chicago, July 30. The special con-

vention of Polish Roman Catholics has
finally adopted the new constitution,
the consideration of which brought
them together. The convention ad-
journed this afternoon.

Tou may never know It happened If

rou fall to read The Evening Herald.

IRSEOTS EXTERRHRATED.

THE BED BUG DIES! THE COCK-
roach perishes. Sure death to vermin.
Your house cleaned of all vermin and
insects, and all disease germs killed.
Andrew Furni, 121 East Superior street.
Work guaranteed.

IRSTRUOnOR.
GlilTAR. MANDOLIN AND THE SPAN-
Ish language taught by Prof. Moreno.
Studio. The Florence, 102 East Second
street, opposite High school.

Marous' Collateral Loan Rank,
319 West Superior street, Duluth. Minn.

Fire Insurance,
|

i have for sale

Life Insurance, ^ ^ f^^v- choice com-

Investments.... J J"^'"'^'^'
'^^"s-

^ J^oOjOO up.

Am Rm MacfaHane,
18 Exohmntfm BrnttdUta.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley * Underhlll. 104 Palladlo.

Daily. Except Sunday.

PROFESSIORAL.
MRS. JULIA L. HUGHES-SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 305 Masonic temple,
Duluth.

STORAOE.
STORA^TE'^^rLICENSEir'^Al^^
ed, are you going to move or
store your household goods. Sepa-
rate lock-up rooms furnished on appli-
cation. Nice, dry, airy, clean brick
storehouse, lowest rates of fire insur-
ance; we have the only padded cov-
ered vans in Duluth. We take en.,

-

charge and guarantee you against dain-
age or loss In the removal of your
goods, while in our c.nre. We work rain
or shine; we have competent men to do
packing, and we furnish all packing
material, and pack china, books, brie a
brae, pictures, pianos, furniture, etc.
Call or telephone 492 and we will go out
and talk over details. Will furnish es-
timates for packing, moving, storage
free of charge. Only licensed and bonded
warehouse in city. Duluth Van, Exp'-ess
and Storage company, 212 West Superior
street. (Incorporated.)

BOARD WARTEO.
\\'A'K'VKl)-ROOlf'^^^^ %)ARD IN
private family by young couple with
little girl. N 80. Herald.

Going to Harvest Fields.

The annual exodus of laborers to the
wheat fields of Minnesota and Dakota
has set In and there are now few idle

men to be found In Duluth. The Con-
solidated Iron mines a day or two ago
wanted seventy-five men to go to HIb-
bIng and was unable to obtain them.
The farmers pay somewhat better
wages than can be obtained on the
langcs or in the city, and consequently
Ji'st before the beginning of harvest
laborers seek the points where the
best wages are paid. As they can
usually reach the wheat fields with the
expenditure of little or no money for
railroad fare, they profit by the move,
although the employment is only tem-
porary.

OlAIRVOYART.

PROFESSOR ANFIN. CLAIRVOYANT-
Nature has gifted Professor Anfin with

ORDER TO EXAMINE ACCOUNTS
ETC.—
State of Minnesota. County of St. Louis—ss.

^ In Probate Court, Special Term. July

in the matter of the estate of Andrew P.
Nyman. deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of

Sven Jernberg, adminl.'Jtrator of the es-
tate of Andrew P. Nyman. deceased rep-
resenting among other things, that he
has fully administered said estate and
praying that a time and place be fixeda clairvoyant power unusually strong, for examining, .settling and allowinir thn

r.V^oo\^l^r,%.T%l'.l^^i^''l^i^
«na, ^account of his /dmln^.s^ll^;?,!;:!^ =Jn^7

In charms or other humbuggerv. but
gives good and true advice on btisiness.
social and matrimonial affairs or on any
other subject of importance. His advice,
If followed, and his help. If desired,
shows everyone the road to happiness
and prosperity. 310 West Second street.

PROFESSOR LA WARDE, THE
world's greatest trai>ce medium and
gypsy palmist, reads your life without
question or mistake, advice on busi-
ness changes, love, marriages, separa-
tion.';, law suits, etc.; unites the sepa-
rated, causes speedy and happy mar-
riages, removes evil influences, family
troubles and jealousy; brings back lost
or stolen articles. Call on this wonder-
ful naturally gifted young man. and he
will send you away nappTer. wiser and
bolder than before. Parlors 2 West Sec-
ond street.

for the assignment of the residue of said
estate to the parties entitled thereto bv
law.

It IS ordered that said account be ex-
amined, and petition heard bv this court
on Monday, the 23rd dav of August A
p. 1897. at ten o'clock a. m.. at the pro-
bate office in Duluth. in said county
And it is further ordered, that notice

thereof be given to all persons interested
by publishing a copy of this order once In
each week for three successive weeks
prior to said day of hearing in The Du-
luth Evening Herald, a dailv newspaper
prmted and published at Duluth, In said
county.
Dated at Duluth. the 30th day of July.

A. X', 1o*tI,

By the Court,
PHINBAS AYER,

(Seal.)
"^*"^ **' Pto^^X^.

Duluth Svening Herald, July-«>-Aug-«13.
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PuMlsheJ at Herald Building. }jo West Superior St.

I rrinWif m rMMMMf 09%

\ <_«)untin|{ Ki)oni— iJ4. two rln|(s.

( btllturial Rooms— 424. three rings.

TEN GENfTiniifEEK.
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DELIVERED OR BY MAIL.
SInglm oomr, dmHjr # .02
Off* month 44
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OmCUL PAKR OF TNC CITY OF DULUTN.

Herald's Circniatioo High Water Mark,

17,148,

therefore favors the appointment of

this committee, and hopes that there

may be 8uth pood results from eon-

f«'renoe between the committee and the

bondholders and stoekholders us to

secure a proposition at an early date

which win meet with acceptance by the

I>eople.

THE DULUTH EVENiytf HERALD; FKIi.AY, JULY 30,

THE WEATHER.

I'nited States AjfrUniltural Department.
AVeather Bureuii. OiiUith. Synopsis of
weather condltnos fur the twi'uty-foiir
hours ending at 7 a. m.. (Central tlmei.
July JO.—Numerous thun<ler storms are
report»'(l fiH>m the I'pper Mississippi val-
ley northeastwani to the Uake Superior
replon. the resultliiK rains belnK gener-
ally llKht, except In the vUlnlty of St.

Paul and Sault Ste. Marie, which sta-
tions reiH)rt rainfalls of .52 Inch and .96

inch, respectively.
The temperature has fallen decidedly i"

the Dakotas. Western Minnesota. Mani-
toba and Kastern Montana: elsewhere It

Is generally hlfrher than at the corres-
pondlnK hour yesterday. Maximum tem-
peratures of !<0 to IM") dt'Krees were rc-
|K>rted vestenlay afternoon as follows:
St. Paul. Wllllslon and Rapid City. 90;

Omaha. 94: Kansa.;^. C'ltv. V*\: Huron and
Pueblo, 9S; DodKe t ity. 100.

TO.MOKIIOW'K KOITION.

One of the features of The Saturday

Herald tomorrow will be a profusely

illustrated article on the coming annual

satherinR of the LeaRue of American
Wheelmen. It will take place at Phila-

delphia next week, and a Kt»"at progrram

of races has been arranged.

Of course the Klondike gold region

will be the subject of several special

articles. The Herald alms to give all the

reliable information which can be ob-

tained ttbt)ut the new country, and to-

morrow It will present lengthy extracts

from letters written by the sister of a

IHiluth gentleman, residing In the Yu-
kon district, her husband being en-

gaged In the hardware business ut

Fort Cudahy. These letters tell of the

weather and the method of living theie.

In another article will be found a

timely warning to 'tcnderfeef agnln.'^l

placer diggings whi«h may b»> "salted,"

as was done in former years In Cali-

fornia and elsewhere.

In addition to the above, there will

be many other special articles and all

the news, both local and telegraphic.

The Saturday Herald Is always th

most complete newspaper published at

the head of Lake Sui)erlor.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. 68;

ma.xlmum yesterday. S4: minimum yes-
terday. tS; nilnfall, .ai inch.

l.iOcal fort'east for l>uluth and vielnlty:
Fair tonight and Saturday: cooler to-
night: fresh westcrlv winds becoming
variable. JAMKS KKXKAI.Y.

Local Forecast Offlclal.

Chicago, July SO.—Forecast until S p. m.
tomorrow: For Wlseonsln: Generally fair
tonight and Saturday; slightly cooler to-
night: fresh west to southwest wind.s.
For Minnesota: Kalr tonight anil Satur-
<lay: cooler in east portion tonlKht;
warmer In west portion Saturday; fresh
westerly winds.

THE WATKK yiKSTION.

Some weeks ago E. H. Gay. on be-

half of the bondholders and stock-

holders of the Duluth Gas and Water
company, sent In e communication to

tho common council proposing to sell

th'^ combined gas ai;d water plant to

the city for $1,695,000. About two weeks

ago a petition was sent to the commim
council, signed by a large number of

citizens and voters, asking the com-
mon council to appoint a committee of

ald<>rnn'n f iid other citizens to Investi-

gate arid report to the common council.

Recently The Herald commented un-

fuvoraoly on the proposition to appoint

a coi.imlttet, the reason being that It

believed no good could come from a
conference between this committee and
the bondholders and stocliholders of

tho I.»uluth Gas and Water company.
The Heia'.d also at that time believed

that iMatteis were shaping themselves
so that the bondholders could, at a very
early day. get possession of the plant,

and that the city could make better

terms with them than could now be
made' with both the bondholdeis and
stockholiers.

Jt appears from the communication
of ^^ ashburn, Lewis & Bailey, attor-

ns ys tor the bondholders, published in

this issue, that there is no friction ba-
tv.-cei: the bondholders and stockhold-
ers of the gas and water company;
that there is a friendly understanding
between them, and that no better terms
could be made with the bondholders
singly at such a Mme than can now be
made with both the bondholders and
stockholders.

If this be true, there cannot be any
ftirther opposition to the appointment
of the committee. No harm can accrue
from this appointment, but good might
result. The council in no way commits
Itself by the appointment of the com-
mittee. It is the desire of all good
citizens that an ultimate settlement of

the water and light question be reached
at an early day. The people last fall

voted to buy the combined plant at

51,695,000, but on account of many
voters being misled by the complexity
of the. ballot, their votes were thrown
out by the court, and the court held,

after excluding these ballots, that the
people had failed to give any direction

to the common council. The last legis-

lature passed an act whereby a new
election may be held, and a plain and
simple ballot Is provided for, so that
the ordinary voter will have no trouble

to vote intelligently should an election

be held. Under this act an election can
be held that will undoubtedly result In

a plain expression from the people.

When this is given It must be construed
as llnal, whether for or against pur-
chase.

The Herald, therefore, hopes that. If

this committee is appointed. It will be
able to get a proposition from the

bondholders and stockholders of the

gas and water company that will In-

sure Its acceptance by the voters of

this city. But The Herald cannot ad-

vocate purchase of the plant unless
there is a very considerable reduction

from $1,695,000. Possibly Mr. Gay thinks
that, because on the face of the returns

last fall there was a majority for pur-
chase at $1,695,000, there will therefore

be a like result if a proposition to pur-

chase Is again submitted at this price.

If The Herald is not very much mis-
taken, there must be a considerable re-

duction from this amount before the

people of this city will vote to pur-

chase the gas and water plant. It

THE HOIM».\KY ylEHTIOX.

There appears to be considerable

mlsaprehenslon on the part of several

leading newspapers in both the United

States and Canada in regard to the

Alaskan boundary dispute. It has been

asserted several times recently that a

large section of valuable mineral land

Is In controversy, and some papers

have conveyed the impression that the

Klondike gold region, which Is now
attracting general attention. Is part

of the disputed territory. Neither state-

mint Is correct. The other day tht

Ottawa Citizen, published at the Can-
adian capital, made the following re-

markable statement:

"The Alaska boundary question has

been hanging fire for years, but pre-

liminary surveys have been made by

the British and the United States gov-

ernments. It is found that Mount St.

Ellas was twenty-two miles on tht

Canadian side of the frontier. Never-

theless the British government. In its

usual easygoing way, made an offer

to the American government to permit

the summit of the mountain to be adop-

ted as a southwest angle of the boun-

dary. This concession gave the Am-
ericans a triangle of land twenty-two
miles wide at the base for no consid-

eration whatever. Why should our

land be given away by the British gov-

ernment now there is gold discovered

in the neighborhood of the region in

dispute, and there is strong probabili-

ty that the gift of a strip of our terri-

tory to Americans will carry with it

Incalculable gold deposits? The Brit-

ish way of dealing with these people

Is quite too magnanimous. We get

nothing for making gifts to them."

The fact that the Oltlzen Is a Con-
servative organ, and extremely parti-

san, and is desirous of making politi-

cal capital against the Liberal govern-
ment may account for this attack upon
the policy pursued by the British

authorities. The Citizen has entirely

misrepresented the case, however. It

was found by the commissioners ap-
pointed to delimit the boundary be-

tween Alaska and Canadian territory

that Mount St. Elias was about two
miles <m the Canadian side of the line.

The line of the 141st meridian, which
constitutes the boundary down to a
certain point, was not actually run. but

j

that

observations led the commissioners to

suppose that Mount St. Ellas stood

within Canadian territory about two
miles east of the boundary line. It

was then suggested that the commis-
sioners might be empowered to make
Mount St. Elias the point of commence-
ment from which the boundary should
run northward. If they chose to agree
upon that later on. This suggestion
was agreed to by the British authori-
ties. If the Canadian commissioner,
however, finds that there is any reason
to suppose that these two miles of Ice

and snow near Mount St. Ellas pos-
sesses any value at all he will not agree
to adopt Mount St. Ellas as the point
of commencement. The arrangement
simply empowers him to so agree If

he sees fit. This disposes of one state-

ment In the Citizen's article.

E(iually incorrect is the statement
that there is a disputed boundary In

the Yukon country where the gold dis-

coveries have been made. The dispute
Is only as to the boundary from Mount
St. Ellas south or southeast where the
coast Is broken by numerous sheets of

water, arms of the sea. The territory
of Alaska only extends Inland from this

broken coast about thirty miles, and
It Is the delimitation of this strip which
has been going on for three years.

ritory selling winter stock to the

country merchants.

Dr>- good salesmen reported In many
cases that sales had reiently been lar-

ger than duilng any corresponding

time of the year since 189.1. They told

stories of eountry buyers, whose
store's had until recently consisted

chiefly of rows of vacant shelves,

visiting the sample display rooms of

the "drummer" with absorbing Inter-

est. Merchants who had been buying

quarter dozens of scissors, lawn
mowers, stove polish, straw hats and
so on, had placed orders, they re-

ported, in which gross lots were a
condition and not a theory. Debtors,

whose sole reason for avoiding the

genial salesman seenied to have been

a serious and chronic Inability to pay,

they said, had su<ldenly Invested In re-

ceipted bills antl r«-newed credit, at the

same time placing orders and trying

the salesman's gratitude with Inex-

pensive cigars.

One man, who sells imderwear for

a large Chicago firm, returned from a

trip to the Pacific coast with over
$100,000 worth i>f sales, having sold

the largest quantity of goods In his

line ever itlaeed by a salesman during
one trip for his llrm. He said: "1 tra-

veled throtigh Nebraska. Kansas,
Iowa and llinols among the Western
states on my return trip, and did the
largest business I have done since

IS9J. In Kansas and Nebraska the

crops of corn are enormous and prices

are high. Croiw In Illinois are better
thjin they were last year. I found
that the tra<le seemed to Im? in a
rapidly improving condition. My cus-
tomers said that the farmers would
have plenty of money to spend, and
ihey laid in large stocks In anticipa-
tion of a big fall trade."

Other salesmen told similar stories

of the general Improvement which has
taken place. With the revival spread-
ing over the country, there can be no
question that Duluth will soon feel

the thrill of activity in a very pro-
nounced degree.

1897.

Royal «akM the food pare.

wbolMom* and dcllcioiu.

POWDER
Abtolutel/ Puro

KOVAt BAKlsr. po*r>f B CO., KtW YORK.

EstabUthed

1S87.Gronseth

& Olsen

ELOPERS MARRIED.

ADVAXtK IX .Si (iAK.
Sugar has already been advanced as

the result of the sugar schedule of

the new tariff law being made favor-
able to the trust. The trust has posted
the following advance In prices: Do-
mestic, raw, »i, cent per pound: Aug-
ust beet, \ cents: granulated from V4

to 5 cents a pound: refined dominies, lit:

cut loaf, Vh; crushed, '^; refined gran-
ulated. H; coarse granulated, \^;

confectioners', granulated, Vi:

cables, %: mold A and
diamond, 1-16; confectioners', 1-16:

Columbia, 1-16; Windsor. 1-16; liidge-
wood, >i, sevenths, eighths. nlnth.<<.

tenths, twelfths, thirteenths and six-

teenths^ 3 1-16.

How delighted the consumers of

sugar must feel when they recall Czar
Ueeds great "victory" over the trust.

Another rise In sugar stock is now In

order.

London is full of East Indians and
other strange subjects of her majesty.
A London writer confesses that the
sight of dark ears inlaid with gems
makes him wish to nick off a few of
the Jewels. When he seems two Orien-
tal potentates covered with Jewels In a
hansom he longs to sit up with the cab-
by and pick precious stones out of their

turbans. The parade of a Jeweler's

window never thus affects his probity,

but he confesses that when Its contents
are poured over a man, who is sap-
phlred up to the chin and diamonded
up to the ears, he longs to "pull off a
little of this magnificence while dis-

tracting the Oriental's attention by
sprightly remarks on the science and
literature of her majesty's glorious

reign."

They Fled from Bermidji to

Grand Kdpids-AII Ended

Happily.

Grand Uapld
. Minn.. July .-^O.—(Rpe-

(lal to The IL raid.)—Walter E. Cham-
berlain and Olive Grace Dennis, of Ber-
midji, were niiiiii,.J here yesterday by
Judge Stllson. The bride Is about 17

years of age and her husband has /seen

about fifty summers. Her father ob-
jected to the match on account of the
disparity In th-ir ages, so they came
here to have the ceremony performed.
Her father followed In close pursuit,
and by means of the telegrat)h had
Sheriff Toole and Deputy Johnson meet
them above Cohasset, intending to
have Mr. Chamberlain held cm a charge
of abduction, but he relented and gave
thtm his blessing • whe'n he saw the
earnestness of his daughter's love for
the bridegroom. They have returned
up the Ml.ssissippi to their future
home.
Four men who were arrested,

charged with obtaining railroad trans-
portation from the Itasca Lumber
company under false pretenses, have
been liberated, it appearing that they
had received iheir time cheeks from
the Itasca's lo'^ging railway on whlcli
they had we>ii:ed only a short time.
The court took the view that the time
checks were evidence of dlschaige
from the servii-e of the company. The
names of the men are: Swan Carlson.
John Swanson. John Youngerson and
August Carls' 11. Four others arrested
on a similar rharge were apparently
not fe>rtunat'- enough to have time
checks and w.re held in default of $,^.0

bail each for examination on Aug. 6.

Their names are: Louis Roselle. Ru-
dolph Hicksti .m, Gus Bergstrom and
Robert Nelson. The-se entered pleas of
not guilty. Ilobert Nelson claims to
have come from Duluth Inste^ad of
from Mlnneai">lis.
Pat Varley. the well known ex-

deputy sheriff of this county, and his
son Harry. h:A a narrowe»scape from
drowning in the Mississippi yesterday.
They were in a small boat, which cap-
sized at the I'lidge. and were carried
swiftly throuKli the rapids into the
deep water, ii-ar Knox's warehouse.
They found fixrlng at last, and got out
very thankful fur their escape. They
could swim, but Harry was very nearly
tuckered out wfun his father caught
him and brought him to shore.

401-40$ EaM Fwrtb St.

A Miser Counting His Gold . .

.

I he gold cnize has struck Ihe people.
:iiiJ tlie gold stre.ims .are passing through
their minds and their hearts are tilling up
with gold dust. No need of going to
"Klondike": there are lots of "gold mints"
at home. Hve:i silver men's minds are
turning into gold mines. Some "Day"
tliey will return "Frank" for gold. Some
fever suffering people will probably cool
off before they reach the gold banks of the
river in the Arctic regions. iJon't be a
miser; don't be too liberal with your gold.
There are things as good as gold, and tliat

is "Viking" Flour, "Viking" Soap and
"Nansen's" Entire Wheat, at the prices
we are selling them.

^;j:V ^-r':-'

Tontorroyif^s
Bargains Greater

ThanEverml

UNDER THE BAN.

Rev. Brown Trying to

Vindication.

Get a

The Kansas City Star thinks there
must be se>me mistake about the story

In the event of Mr. Shearman's
disability, Whltelaw Reld will be made
secretary of state. The logical suc-

cessor of Mr. Sherman—If one should
become necessary—is Judge Day, the

assistant secretary, a trusted and inti-

mate friend of the president, and a

man fully competent to take charge of

the department of state. Judge Day
owes what he is to his own efforts. He
Is not the creature of a rich father-in-
law, says the Star, and if he had occu-
pied Whltelaw Reld's position on the
New York Tribune Horace Greeley
would never have suffered the wrong
which embittered the last years of his

life.

A St. Louis murderer, sentenced to

be hanged, and received an Injury to

his skull which, the physicians de-
clared, caused him to be Insane and as
they were shocked at the Idea of hang-
ing an insane man, they proposed to

perform an operation and resteire his

reason. The authorities gave their per-
mission and the operation was per-
formed. It was a great success, but
the man died.

Says the erudite editor of the News
Tribune: "In criticising the use of the
word 'had' (which, to save time, we ad-
mit Is not so good as 'should') the editor

of The Herald betrays a deplorable un-
famlUarlty with that most eminent of

authorities, the Bible." "So good as!"
Shades of Llndley Murray! And he
has went to school in Bawston!

The Chicago Record Is keeping up iti.

splendid fight In favor of postal savings
banks. This Is a reform which Is cer-

tain to be brought about, and It can-
not be secured too soon. The govern-
ment must provide a safe place of de-
posit for the small savings of the peo-
ple.

THE IMPROVKMKXT IN TRADE.
The traveling salesmen, now arriv-

ing In Chicago, are adding their testi-
mony to the correctness of the state-
ments that trade is Improving all over
the country. In Interviews obtained
by the Chicago Record this week,
salesmen from all parts of Central and
Western I'nited States reported In-

creased business, an awakened trade
interest owing to a settlement of the
tariff matter, better collections, fine

crops and high prices and a general
prospect of the largest fall and winter
business within the recollection of any
person except a professional stattotl- I

clan. The young men who had been
selling artificial flowers and birds, 1

suggestions of straw hats, ribbons and

!

other millinery articles, told of large

!

sales In anticipation of a rise in prl- Sonje Democratic papers are making
ces due to the new tariff. These re- ' fun of the tariff on rags. This is not
ports were echoed by the boot and shoe 1 right. Would they have our homc-
and the clothing salesmen, many of 1 made rags brought Into competition
whom are now traveling in their ter-lwith the pauper rags of Europe?

The British government has finally

agreed to a conference on pelagic seal-

ing. Mr. Sherman's note may have
been sharp and caustic, but it accom-
plished Its purpose. The best diplo-

macy Is the diplomacy which wins.

San Francisco. July 30.—Rev. C. o.

Brown, formerly of this city, but now
a resleient of Chicago has appealed for

a reopening of his case before the Bay
e-onference of the Congregatiemal
thurch. Rev. Brown's appeal came in

a letter received by Rev. G. B. Hatch,
of Berkley, registrar of the Bay con-
ference. As a result, the conferenee
will meet a week from Tuesday next,
at the First Congregational church in
elakj^nd and will not only grant Dr.
Brown's request for a mutual council,
but will vote to ask the Chicago associ-
ation to Join it in another ceiuncll of
the same kind, in submit the question
of Congregational u.sage as to whether
one assf)clatlon ran receive Into mem-
bership a minister who is uneler sus-
pension by another body of equal
standing. The I '.ay conference has al-
ways been anxbrns for a settlement of
the controversy and the way now seems
tlear. Dr. Brown by making the ro-
(luest. has placed himself e)n record as
admitting the authority of the Bay
conference In determining his case. The
impression prevails here among Con-
gregationallsts that Dr. Brown has
taken such an ;ittltude that the con-
ference, and it alone, will make the
settlement.
The committee that will be appointed

in response to r>r. Brown's request will

also attend the mutual council asked
by the Bay conference with the asso-
(lation. It Is fl^ruring from this noint
of view that sh 'Uld the Brown council
decide that the late pastor of the First
church of San Francisco Is In full

standing In the Hay conference, the lat-
ter body will have gained all that it

has claimed and can at once proceed to
try Dr. Brown on the Issue of the cele-
brated trial and to determine his stand-
ing.
The committee from the Bay con-

ference will Insist at the second mutual
conference, as it has always contended,
that the action of the Chicago associa-
tion in the Broun case was Irregular.
Should the council decide In accord-
ance with this view the ex-pastor will
be In pre( Isely the same position as
when he left Sun Francisco under the
ban eif the Bay conference.

Saturday We Otfsr...
"Viking" Flour, 49 lb. saek $1.10

"Viking Pride," 49 lb. sack $1.05

"Nanson's" Entire Wheat, 24'i lb sack 65e
"Viking Pride" White Rye, 49 lb sack 60c
Silver Leaf Lard, bulk, per lb 6e
California Ham, per Ui t>^o
Bacon, per lb 7e
Boneless Ham, par lb 10c

Best Pork, per lb ...6c
"Viking" Soap, 12 oz. bars, 10 for 25c
Rockwood Chocolate, per lb 28e
Domestic Sardines, per san Be
Ammonia, pint bottles 6e
Schepp's Cocoanut, bulk, per lb 15e

Fancy Prunes, per lb 5e
Chow Chow, qtiart bottles 26c
"Viking" Corn Starch, Mb. paekagaa 4c
Faultless Soda, pound packages 6e
"Perfection" Cherry Phosphate, 15c size 10c

"Viking," best Broom mads for lOe

"Viking" DusJ Pan 5c
Broken Rice, per lb. „. ._ 4e
"Daisy" Creamery, Mb. print I 18e
F. A. K. Gingersnaps, per lb ... 5c
F. A. K. Sotia, box lot 4c; per lb... T...] 5c
Corn Meal, per lb ic
Good hard Cabbage, each. 3c, 4c, 6c
"Viking" Lemon Extract, 2Sc bottlo 17c
"Viking" Vanilla, 25c bottle 21c
Steak Salmon, 20c can for 14e
Mustard in Jars, 15c size 9e
Fancy Acme Tomatoes, basket 16c
Wax Beans, 2-quarts for 5c

18c, 20c, 25c

MOTIONS,
Crochet Cotton
A\ colors, cruaranteed full spools, sold all ovt^r

at 5c, Tomorrow, a spool

Corset Clasps jm ^\
worth IOC, Tomorrow ^^^L^^^^\

Elastic Garter Web
in all colors, sold all over at loc yard,
Tomorrow, yard

Crocliery
^ff/f

Glassware\
Plain Flint Tumblers
worth yc each Tomorrow, each; ^jl^ ^T^i
(limit 1 dozen to a customer) ^S^KS\

Jelly Dishes gm ^^
\\\W\ tin covers, sold all over at 30c a ^M KS^ ^F^
dozen, Tomorrow, dozen; ^V ^ Jffi ^f ^?
(limit I dozen to a customer) V ^^^ ^^^
Glass Sauce Dishes ^ I

worth 5c each, Tomorrow, each, Tf ^P^
(limit 1 dozen to a customer) ^V ^ ^

IB doz^ largo'Slze White Bowls __ ^ ,

worth 15c each, Tomurrov\-, each Moi^ ^^^\

25 dox. 7'/if

.

White Dresden Plates JeM^i^ !worth 10c each, Tomorrow, each oH^w^k^
!

too piece
Dinner Sets in blue and
brown decorations,
English ware, worth $9.00
Tomorrow, set

^Di^^SM S Just received 50 doxcn assort-

\

i^E^B^^BJf^Em^^'' Pocket Books, all the latest]
sha/tesm We are going to soll\

them at 25c, 35c and 4^9c, all worth double.

Watermelons

Gronseth & Olsen

A Itarlielur'N Keflections.
New York Press: Mo.st people lose their

way by trying to cut acro.s3 lots.

AVhen you kiss some' girls you feel like

going to get .vour mustache curled right
away.
Before she gets engaged e\jery girl

thinks she will keep her husband at
arms length.
Life was originally made all bitter, but

the angels dropped a Utile sweetness In
it lor the children.
Women seem to think that when a man

leaves home It ought to make him curl
up and suffer as much as an oyster does.
An engagement Is an agreeme^nt entered

into by (he rest of the town to discuss
which of the two people is going to get
the best of It.

After the devil had got Eve to eat the
apple he gave her a clove to chew so
Adam wouldn't notice it on her breath.
He was afraid Adam wouldn't notice it

anyway, but he knew the clove would
make him mighty curious.

THE OME'CEMT STORE,
S. GoMberg & Co., 109 IV. Superior St.

AMUSEMEMTS.

J

I>i<l She Like It?
New T'lm Review: The Minneapolis

Times remarks that Charles A. Pillsbury
took his typewriter in hand and procce'd-
ed to reply to the Times. Wonder how she
liked It.

NOT DISORGANIZED.

National Credit Men's Association

Very Much Alive.

New York, July 30.—F. R. Bocock,

secretary of th.^ National A8sc>clatlon

of Credit Men, said in an Interview to-

day. "I desire to emphatically deny
the news recen;ly circulated from St.

Joseph. Mo., to the effect that the dis-
organization of the national associ-
ati(m is likely to ensue owing to its

endorsement at its recent convention
of the Torrey l)ankruptcy bill. The
St. Joseph association is the only local
organization that has displayed any
dissatisfaction ylth this action, while
the large inajeirlty of our local asso-
cletlons have heartily commended
the bill."

STARVING BURGLAR.
Eau Clalie. Wis.. July 30.—Marshal

H. J. Walker, of Durand. shot and
fatally wounded James Crone, who
with a comparion was burglarizing a
store. Crone said he was a miner from
Scranton. Pa., driven to the commis-
sion of crime by liunger.

MOUTGAGE SALE.-
Default has been made In the condi-

tions of a mortgage made, executed and
dellverenl by Peter Murtlngor anel Kath-
arlna Murtlnger, his wife, mortgagors,
to Mary E. Scott, mortgagee, bearing date
April twenty-seventh (2.th). A. D. ISM.
and duly recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds in and for the county of
St. Louis, state of Minnesota, on the IGth
day of May, A. D. 1,S94, at 2:20 o'clock p.
m.. In Book 104 of mortgages, on page 1S2.

There is claimed to be due and Is due
on said mortgage at the date*, of this no-
tice the Slim of eight hundred eighty-five
and "tt-lOO dollars ($885.76) of principal and
interest and the further sum of thirteen
and 5U-1IX) dollars ($1.{.50) paid by said
mortgagee for unaj)i<I iiremiums of in-
surance on said mortgaged ijremise*s,
under and by virtue of the jirovisions of
saltl mortgage, uuthorizlng the said
mortgage'e, in case of failure on tho part
of said mortgagors, to pay such insiir-
ance or uiipaid premiums thereejn, mak-
ing In all the sum of eight hundred nine-
ty-nine and 26-UK) dollars ($^;«.2<i), due and
payable on said mortgaged indebtedness
ut the date of this notice; iind no action
or proceeding, at law or otherwise, has
been Instltute-d to recover the same or
any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute In such case made anel pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises de-
scribeel in and conveyed by saiel mort-
gage, viz: All that tra-ct or parcel of land
lying and being in the county of St.

Louis, state of Minnesota described as
follows, to-wit: Lot numbered twelve (12),

In block one hundred and twenty-one (121),

In the Portland Division of Duluth, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof, with
the hereditaments and appurtenance's;
which sale will be made by the sheriff of

said St. Louis County, at the front door
of the court house. In the city of Duluth,
in said county and state, on the eleventh

,
day of September. 18<»7. at ten o'clock a.

I
m.. of that elay, ^t public vendue, to the

I
highest bideler for ca.ih. to pay said debt

! and Interest and the taxes, if any, on
i said premises, and fifty dollars attorne>-«'

fees, as stipulated In and by said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-

bursements allowed by law; subject to

redemption at anv time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided by law.

Dated July 27th, A. D. 1S97.

MARY E. SCOTT.
Mortgagee.

AGATIN. DAVIDSON & CAREY.
Attorneys for said Mortgagei^.

Duhith Evening Herald, July-30-Aug-6-13-
20-27-Sept-S

MARKS BROS
DRAMATIC CO,

TURNER HALL UNTIL AU6. 14.

TOMIGHT-
THE DIAMOND NECKLACE ROBBERY.

Prices; lOc and IBc.

THE PAVILION.
Tonight at t:1S.

" THE OCTOROON"
Jult S. Kucail ac Ja(»b MeClozky.

IlI-K.Stlll I. M A't Al L. Rl in i<l S^l r.I,.

ADI-l.VN )S11 1, Mil Dkl !) 1-1. 1-.

WAI.KACI-: AMI I \\ I KM III!-; Hr(x;K co.
' POPULAR PRICES.

PARLOR THEATER.
TONIGHT.

svcc.'^i EDiSOH'S PBOJECTGSCOPg
,

NEW FIOTURES
Entire Ntw Prsgram T0KI6HT.

\ MME. BOYD, Electrolysist,
Superfluous Hair, Warts and Moles

permanently eradicated

by electricity.

BOYD & WILBUR,
31 Wo<t Suparior Straat, Oulirtli, Minn.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—

Default has been made In the payment
of the sum of sixteen hundred three and
«0-100 dolars, which amount Is

claimed to be due and is

due, owing and unpaid at the
d;;te of this notice upon a certain mort-
gage containing a power of sale duly
made and deliveretl by Sivert Loroos
(widower) mortg.-egor. to Duluth Loan,
Deposit and Trust Company of county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, mort-
gagee, bearing date the 9th day of June,
1892, and duly recorded in the office of the
register of deeds in and for St. Louis
c'ounty, Minnesota, on the 10th day of
June, 1892, at 2:20 o'clock p. m.. In Book
W.i of mortgages on page 41; which mort-
gage and mortgage debt were duly as-
signed by said Duluth Loan, Deposit and
Trust Company to Stella F. Jewell, who
is now the owner and holder thereof by
written Instrument bearing date June
2;tth, 1«<2, and duly recorded in the office
of said register of deeds on the 9th day
of July, 1892, at 8 o'cle>ck a. m., in Book
97 of mortgages, on page 216.

And whereas, no ad ion or proceeding.
at law or otherwise, has been instituted
to recover the^ebt secured by said mort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case
made and provided, the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of the prem-
i.ses therein described and situate in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, to-wit: Lot
numbereel fifty-seven (o7). East Sixth
street, Duluth Proper, First Division, and
lot numbered fiftv-seven (57), In block
numbered eighty-three (83). Duluth
Proper, Third Division, according to the
recorded plats thereof, which premises,
with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances, will be sold by the sheriff of
said St. Louis County, Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house of said
count'v, in the city of Duluth, In said
countv and state, on Saturday, the fourth
day of September, 1897. at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to pay said debt

and interest, together with fifty dollars
attorneys' fee. stipulated in said mort-
gage to lie paid in ca.se of fort-ciosm-e.
and the disbursements allowed by law;
sui)ject to redemption at any time within
one year from date of sale as by law
provided.
Dated July 23. 1S97.

STELLA F. JEWELL,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY,
Attorneys for said Assignee of Mort-
gage.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, July 23-JO-Aug-
«-13-2'J-27.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSCRE SALK.-
\Vhere'as, default has been made in the

conditions of that certain mortgage dulv
executed and delivered bv William Mem-
hardt and Emille Meinhardt, his wif.-,
mortgagors, to Maria H. Stewart. m..r;-
gagee, bearing date the ^.th dav of June.
A. D. 1S93, and with a power ol sale there-
in contained, duly recorded in the oitie o
of the register of deeds. In and for the
county of St. Louis, state of Minnesota,
on the 16th day of .Tune, A. D. I.s93. at
tour o'clock p. m., in Hook Kxj of mort-
gages on page 37. whii h default has con-
tinued to the date of this notice, by the
failure and neglect of .said mortgagors to
make the paymemt of the sum of iin<;

hundred dollars ($100) semi-annual inter-
est due on said mortgage, on the Sth dav
of June, A. D. 1S)5. and of the further
failure to pay all the subsequent semi-
annual ititerest due on the Sth days of
December and June of each and every
year, except the one hundred dollars ($l;hii

semi-annual interest, which was due mi
the 8th day of December, lS9t>. and there
being due and unpaid at the date of this
notice, tlie interest coiipe)ns which w<ro
due on the 8ih days of June and Decem-
ber, 1S95, and on the Sth days of June,
1S96 and 1S97, making in all tlie sum <-f

four hundred dollars (*400) of semi-annual
Interest, and interest on said coupon notes
jind each of them at the rate of s per e'cnt
per annum after their maturity, making
in all the sum of fe)ur hunelrcd forty and
^s-100 dollars ($440.48) of unpaid interest
on said coupons.
And whereas, by reason of the afore-

said defaults, the said mortgagee and
holder of said mortgage has elected and
hereby does elect to declare the whole
principal sum of said mortgage due and
payable at the date of this notice under
the terms and conditions of said mort-
gage, and the power of sale therein con-
tained; and whereas There is actually due
and claimed to be due and payable at the
date of this notice the sum of twe-nty-
five hundred dollars (*2500) princip.il.
with interest thereon at. the rate of 8 pvr
cent per annum from the 8th day of De-
cember. 1894, as e'Videnced by the e'oui)oii

notes aforesaid, making in all due and
payable at the dale of this notice the
sum of two thousand nine hundred slxtv-
nine and 36-l(W dollars ($2969.30) of prin-
cipal and interest; and whereas the power
of sale has become operative and no ac-
tion or proceeding, at law or» otherwise,
has been instituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale eon-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made and
provided, tho said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises described
in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
All those tracts or parcels of land Iving
and being in the countv of St. Louis,
state of Minnesota, desct-ibed as follows,
to-wit: Lots one tl) and two (2), in block
twenty-three (23), In the Portland Divi-
sion of Duluth, according to the re'corded
plat thereof, with the htirt'ditaments and
appurtenances; which .sale will be made
by the sheriflt of said St. Louis County,
at the front door of the court house, iu
the city of Duluth, in said county and
state, on the eleventh day of September,
1887, at ten o'clock a. m.. of that day, at
public vendue, to the highest bidder for
cash, to pay said debt and interest, and
the taxes, if any, on said premi.ses. and
seventy-five dollars attorneys' fees, as
stipulated in and by said mortgage in
case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law: subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from
the d«y of sale, as provided by law.
Dated July 30th. A. D. 1897.

MARIA H. STEWART.
Mortgagee.

AGATIN, DAVIDSON & CAREY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-30-Aug-6-13-
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Kid Gloves ^
Tomorrow we place on cy
sale 500 pairs of our well yf.-

known $1.50 and $1.75 \|/
Kid Gloves in all colors ^i'j

and all sizes at the price W
" $1.00pair.

NOW FOR
THERACE

Duluth and Minnesota Eight-

Oared Crews Both at

Minnetonka.

READY FOR THE RACE

5ale Begins at 8:30 a. m.
This is without exception the (ireatest Kid (Hove Sale and the Greatest
Opportunity to buy a first class (ilove for little money.

The reason for making such cut is, that we wish to close out every pair
before our fall stock comes in and the only way to do that, is to place
them before the ladies at such a low fig;ure.

50 new 26-inch Black Sun Umbrellas came in today,
natural handles, best Gloria Silk at

VISIT OUR CLOAK, SUIT AND SHIRT WAIST
morrow, you will find it very interesting.

$1.50
DEPARTMENT To-

Coacher Kennedy of St. Paul

Has Something to Say

of His Pets.

and tinir<hing at the «lo,.k below the
Hotel Ljifayette. The Minnesota crew
with thfii positions iitul the in«Kle»»t
weights ussiRned them |,y ^^^^, Minne-
apolis paper, are as foiluw^: VVhidden
No. 1. weight ir.G poun.ls; Boland. No
2. ir>S; Simpson. No. 3, i.",:,; j»j p j*^„„.
ford. No. 4. 171M:: HJonistud. No. oTlfiT-
H. Houphlon. No. 6. ITo; g. Lanfffoid
No. 7. 170; M. Uend, strolto, 169; Swartz!
loxswain.
.The entries of the Minnosotas in the

regatta, which begins next Thursday,
will be as follows: Quarter-mlle dasli
(sing-les)—Houghton, Langford. Bend
BJornstad. Junior single—BJornstad
or George Langford. .Senior single—
Houghion. Senior 'li'uble—Langford
and Houghton. Junior four—Boland,
BJornstad. George Langford and m!
Bend. Senior four—]\I. Bend, Lang-
ford. George Langford and Houghton.

shootTngcloses.

NO SALES BEING MADE. HE DECLARES If BAD.

Minnesota Range Mines Are Finding ' County Auditor ilaldcn's Opinion of

No Purchasers Now.
No sales of iinii ore from the Minne-

sota ranges of any con.seciuence have
l>een reported for several weeks, al-
though or-c- is going forward rapidly to
fill contracts made earlier In the sea-
son. It now develops that furnace men
bonght larger than was generally sup-
posed shortly after the organization
of the Bessemer ore t)oo1 at the low
l>rices quoted at that time, to be de-
livered as wanted, and those who held
off expecting the market to improve
toward the close of the season are un-
able to find ijurclmsers. There in no
longer any likelihood that better prices
will be realized this year, although
there ai'«' many reasons for believing
buyers will not be able to »>urchttso as
advantatceously as now for years to
come. The anticipated general Im-
provement in l.'uslness throughout the
country. It Is believed, will certainly
be felt by the Iron ore producers at the
opening of next shipping season, and a
decided advance In prices is then
IfMiked for. None <if the mine operators,
however, ever expect a return of the
high prices that were in force prior to
this year, and all are making their
future plans on the assumntUm that
greatly Increased sales with small
profits will be the rule.

A NEW OBJECTION.

A Woman Finds One to

Tariff Bill.

the New

An entirely new view of the tariff

>>lll recently accomplished by the legis-

lative and executive branches of the

government and named oftcr Mr.
Dlngley has been developed. The other
•lay a man who Is not an enthusiast on
ihe subjt'it of protection was explain
ing to another man who did not care
very much what the first man thought,
but who was button-holed and had to

stay, the effect some of the items of

the tariff bill would have. He dwelt
strongly on the sugar tariff, and en-
larged on the alleged dltttculty of

bringing about prosperity by pushing
up the price of sugar. His wife was
standing by. and while she did not get
the full force of her husband's argu-
ment, she did gather that sugar was
PToing up. It made her indignant, and
she delayed not in entering a protest.

'•Why. the very Idea." she remarked.
•And Its right in the middle of pre-
serving time, too." That is an obj>»c-

tlon to the sugar schedule that the
heavy editorial writers and political

orators have forgotten.

Forfeited Tax Law.

All authorities agree that the county
is in som»'what straitened < inumstan-
ces. but there is a difference of opinion
as to how it gtit that way. County
Auditor Halden has an explanation
that has not been advanced before. He
blames it on the forfeited tax la^v
passed by the state legislature last

: winter.
"1 will admit." said he to The Her-

I

aid yesterday, "that that is not th.-

(jnly reason for the present conditions
but I Insist that It Is the principal
rea.son. If it had not been for th" for-
feited tax law we should never hav^'
heard u w«)rd about all this trouble.
In its jiresent form it was a big mis-
take, and we shall continue to feel It

until it is repealed or amended. So far
it has not in any <legree fulfilled the
hopes which kvil Its authors to place
It before the legislature. Instead, It

has hurt the < ounty. If It had not been
passed we should by this time hav
taken $200,000 or jaoo.OOO In tax assign-
ments. This would have pla<ed the
county In good shape. Instead we
have lost nearly all the penalties and
Interest we should have received, and
no one has taken advantage of the
law. to pay up their back taxes without
penalties and Interest. A few have
done so, but not nearly enough to take
the place of the money the county
would have received in penalties and
Interest up to this time. If the law
had held out to* property owners a
ehance to pay without penalties and
interest for six months or something
of that kind, it would have been all

right."

Y. M. C. A. BICYCLE RACES.

National Encampment.
The department of Minnesota of the

-Grand Army of the Republic has Issued
general order No. 4 In reference to the
thlrty-flrst national encampment,
which will be held at Buffalo Aug. 23

to 28. The route selected is via the

Minneapolis. St. Louis and Erie rail-

roads. The special headquarters train

carrying the department commander
and his staff will leave St. Paul and
Minneapolis Sunday evening. Aug. 22.

and arrive in Buffalo Aug. 24. The cir-

cular also contains all Information as
to rates for board, railroad fare, berths,

etc.

Tfiird of the Series to Be Held This

Evening.

The third of the series of medal races
of the Y. M. C. A. Cycle club will be
held on London road at 7:30 this even-
ing, finishing at Eighth avenue east.
There will' be but one race, the five-
mile handlca|>. The entries are as fol-
lows: A. H. Moore. Dave Kemp. John
M. Roth. T. F. Bradley. O. H. Schnei-
der. K. R. Brlggs. VV. Hall. The handi-
» ap committee has not yet made up
the handicaps, but It was expected that
they would be made up this afternoon.
A good race Is assured. The prizes an
as follows: First prize, gold McKlnley
bust, presented by St«ck & Co.; Succes.-*
flash lamj). presented by Zimmerman
Bros.: second prize, bicycle lamp, pre-
sented by the Northern Hardware
company: third prize, suit of balbrlg-
gan underwear presented by C. W.
Erlcson. The last man to cross the
tape will get a ball and bat, presented
by J. \V. Nelson.

Tomorrow afternoon at C o'clock
the elght-oared race between the Du-
luth MiKl St. Taul crews will take phc .•

on the Miniietonka course, and there
is great inteivst In l>oth cities and else-
where in the race. Both crews are
now at Minnetonka. an<l j.utting In
some hard work on the course prepar«>
atory to the race, and the reports are
that they are In excellent condition. In
making bets or prophecies on the race,
how«ver. It should be remembered that
while the Duluth boys have been train-
ing well, and while they are a very
husky set of young men. the Minne-
sota crew is the one St. Paul is going
to send to the national regatta, and
that it is composed of the pick of the
oarsmen of the Northwest. Five of its
members are well known as the best
in this section while two of them are
crack men from the Yale crews.
The Minnesotas reached Minnetonka

Wednesday, and they were on the
water a day ahead of the Duluth men.
who did not arrive until la.st night.
Concerning the crew the Minneapolis?
Tribune of yesterday says:
"The Minnesota boat crew reached

Hotel Lafayette yesterday, and last
evening were out on the water on their
shell. Their arrival was a signal for
a wave of enthusiasm at the hotel such
as has not U-en experienced since the
seas<m began. The prospect of a boat
rare in which Creek is to meet C;reek
always arouses Interest, and the com-
ing rac' between the Minnesota and
Duluth eights is regarded as a close
thing. The Minnesota boys appear to
i>e In good form, and with th- excep-
tion of three men are well known in
the c herry c<ilor. (^^at•h John Kennedy
is with his boys, and while he is not
as positive In his statements of what
the crew can do. he hopes to see them
carry off the palm of victory in the
coming race. Asked his opinion of the
crew, he said:

•' To tell you the truth we do not our-
selves know what we can do on the
water. This may sound strange, but
all our practice has bt-en on the river,
and owing to the high water and rai)id
current we have been unable to get
anything like a time record. Cur men
have done faithful training during the
summer, and. with the exception of
George Langford and Simpson, who
were together at Yale lollege until late
In the season, they have worked in
their places in the boat. There are
three new men in the crew. Whldden.
Simpson and George Langford. but
these men are making a good show-
ing.

• 'The crew averages in weight alnrnt
163 pounds, and whatever nmy be- the
result of our «'oming race they are a
strong, wiry lot of men. Of course, we
expect to win the ra<«-. and shall be
greatly disappointed If we do not. but
we realize that the Duluth men are in
better form than ever before and that
to come oft victorious we must make
better time than we have ever done lie-

fore. In my opinion Saturday's race
will break all reeords macle on Minne-
tonka or in the state. The Duluth
boys have telegraphed me to have the
course re-surveyed and have a sworn
statement as to the distance. This
means that they expect to make fast
time, and do ntit want any question as
to the actual distance. This Is. of
course, satisfactory to us. The course
will be a mile and a half straight-
away." "

The Tribune goes on to state that
Coach Kennedy was not very communi-
cative al>out the speed of his boys,
merely saying that they hoped to win
and that they expected a close race.
Quc^stloned as to the stroke, he ad-
mitted that the crew would use a modi-
fication of the Kennedy stroke of for-
mer years. He said that the crew had
adopted something of the English
stroke, which he said had been pretty
generally taken u!> In this country of
late. He might have added that It

broke the Harvard crew's backs In

their last race.
"There Is," he continued, "not so

much difference as might be expected.
The principal difference arises from a
change in the rigging of the boat. The
slides o? the seat have been consider-
ably shortened. Instead of sliding the
seat, the boys are now obliged to move
their bodies forward, and the principal
gain Is In length of sweep. There may
be a l»ss in that the back now does a

Park Point is Popular.
Park Point has in all probability

never been frequented so much as It is

just now. All day long the cars are
carrying good loads, and Assignee
Sharvy and Manager G. A. Leland are
more than tickled. The number of
campers is very large and the number
of visitors is increasing.

Going to Alaska,

The Soo-Pacif^c line is the quickest,
cheapest and best route. Connects with
steamers sailing from Victoria or
Seattle. T. H. LARKE.

426 Spalding House block.

Hood's
Cure sick headache, bud h^ O b
taste ill the mouth, coiitPd |^9 n I fl ^^
toiigtie, ga.«» ill the stomach, WT^ I I X S
dl»tre«» and liidiicesU^ii. Do B U ^i^
not weiika% but liaTe tonic effnrt. Li cent*.
The only I'tllii t* tok* witU 11«*4'. :iM

Aeolian Quartet Concert.
Last evening a concert was given by

the Aeolian quartet at St. Clement's
hall for the benefit of St. Clement's
parish. Several numbers were given
by the Aeolian and Cathedral quartets
solos by Miss Julia Donovan. Franz
Schultz. J. W. Haben and readings by
Miss Katherlne O'Donnell. A mandolin
orchestra under the direction of Pro-
fessor Robinson also played.

Delegates Selected.
Yesterday afternoon the Retail

Liquor Dealers' association met at Odd
Fellows' hall and selected the follow-
ing delegates to attend the state c-on-

ventlon In St. Paul on Sept. S. 9 and 10:

P. Doran, John Gonska, James Foley,
J. A. Peterson, E. A. Anderson and
Thomas Hayes.

Notice to Taxpayers.
The county board of equalization,

consisting of the county auditor and
the board of county commissioners,
will meet on Monday, July 19, at the
county auditor's office at the court
house, In the city of Duluth, for the
purpose of equalizing all assessments
Just made throughout the county. Thi
board will be in continuous session for
about three weeks. All taxpayers
should take notice.
By order of the Board of Equaliza-

tion.

PARK POINT.
Subscribers to The Evening Herald

who itend camping on the Point this
summer can have the paper delivered
to their camp by notifying this office.

jiart of the work which under the old
style was done by the legs. However,
there Is a considerable gain In length
ot sweep. The crew at work do not
present the systematic appearance
they did under the old system. In-
stead of sliding forward In a straight
line the bodies move tiutward on either
side of the boat. But this is only an
apparent disadvantage. We think we
are rowing faster than ever before.
Saturday will tell the story."

The racing (ourse will be a milo' and
a half straight away, starting just off

Sunrise point near the Lake Park hotel

HAIR
HUMORS
Itcbinc, IrrltAted, Kkly. cnuted Scalp*, dry, tbin.

aad falllog Hair, cleanted, parifled, and beantl-

fled by warm ihampoot with Ccticoa Soap,

and occaalonal dreutoK* of CuTicuUt purest of

emoUlenU, tlm greatest ikln curei.

Qticura
Treatment will prodace ft clean, healthy tealp

with luxuriant, loatroat hair, when all else fallf.

Sold thrnurhout th« irorld. FoTTta Oauo AMD Chim.
ColP.. Sol» Prupt . Uoiton.

mr"Uow to produce Luxoriaat Uair," mailed free.

•VIUO nil CIDC with Ecitma InitantI; raliertd

glklNd UN line by CvTiccBA Huuoisa.

Award of Prizes In the Gun
Club lournamcnt Made

Yesterddy.

The Central Gun clui.'s tournament
closed yesterday afternoon, and It was
the unqualified expres i.,ii „f ^w |„,(i,

visitors and local shoot, is, that It was
a great success. Gn aeeount of the
rain it was not quite sn pleasant yes-
terday as It was the first day but
there was very little .1 lay or discom-
fort on that score. During the after-
noon the maugatrap .^iilTered a slight
accident, but it took bn- a few minuter?
to repair it, and the shooters were all
grateful for the rc?st tli- wait afforded
them in the heat of th- day.
The scores for the ],:st three events

yesterday were as foll-pw.s;

Sixth event, twenty singles—Cata-
maran, 17: Holt, 17: Mis. Shattuck, 14;
Mrs. Johnston, 15; Joluision, 11; Pai'k-
er. 15; Murray, 19; Touiiness. 14; Bean
18; Conrad. 11; Pow.is. 15; Bobbins!
16; Bang, 11; O'Shaughiic 8sy, 18; Waltz,
15; Nelson, 14; Duchess. 15; VVallace,
17; Bennett, 19; Monk, ;<; Novotney, 19;
Campbell, 11; Hirschy. 16; Shattuck.
18; Hanson. 18; Boland. 'j; Duncan. 13;
Loud, 14; Hart, 14; Gr.ener 15; Finn,
20; Hill, 18; I.^*onard, 17; Wilson. 19;
Phillir>s 16; Ranlser, uj; Warren Ifi'

Burke. 16; Field. 18: W..jeck. IG: Wood'.
16.

Seventh event. slxte.n singles—Cata-
maran. 10; Holt. 12: Mrs. Shattuck. S;
ills. Johnston. 10; Johnston. 7; Parker
11; Murray. 12; Touriii.ss. 9: Bean, 14;
Conrad, 6; Powers. lo; Bobbins. 15;
Bang, 8; O'Shaughnessy. 10; Waltz, 12;
Nelson, 12; Duche.ss. :i; Wallace. l;>:

Bennett. 14; Monk. 9 Novotney, 12;
Campbell, 10: Hirschy 14; Shattuck,
11; Hanson, 9; Boland. 12: Duncan, 11; '

Loud, 13; Hart, 13; Gr.ener. 13; Finn,
j

10; Hill, 14; Leonard. 11; Wilson. 14;
;

Phillips. 14; Ransier. 14; Warren. 12; I

Burke. 11; Field. 9: Wojeck. 14; Wood.
10.

Eighth event twenty singles—Novot- !

ney. 17; Parker. 13; Powers. 15; Johns-
ton, 7; Mrs. Johnston, l.j; Hanson. 13;
Catamaran. 15: Monk. U; Hirschy. 17;
Bennett. 16; Wallace, i:.: Holt, 16; Mur-
ray. 16; Gates, 10; B.-an, 15; Phillips,
12; Baldy. 7; Clark. 1: Loud 19: Hart.
17; Greener, 15; Bobbins, 16; O'Shaugh-
nessy, 18; Mrs. ShattU( k, 16: Hill, 16,
Leonard, 15; Wilson. 17; Ransier, 19;
Bean, 11; Warren. 13: Shattuc-k, 13:
Finn, 18: Waltz, 13; Fitld, 13; Wojeck,
19; Duchess, 14; Burk.- 14; Wood, 10;
Duncan. 15; Boland. 12; Nelson, 17;
Hugo. 14.

In Ihe sixth event tii»»re was a guar-
anteed purse of $50 t.> the winner, and
Murray. Bennett. Noyotney and Wil-
son tied for first. In the seventh event
the following shootirs got the twelve
cans of gold dust powder: RoJ)bin8.
Hill. Wilson. Ransier. Wojeck, Phillips.
Hirschy. Bennett and Bean. Mrs. W
P. Shattuck. of Minneapolis, made the
l)est ladies' score with 182. with Mrs.
Dr. Day second anM Mrs. S. S. John-
ston third. The first two got silk
dresses presented by E. S. Rice, the
Chicago powder man.
The prizes for' the best averages,

twenty-one in numb.r. were well dis-
tributed. The first eight prizes were
$10 In cash each, anl they went to the
following leaders: H. C. Hirschy, St.
Paul, 225 out of a possible 250; C. E.
Kobbins, Fargo, C. Thompson. St.

Paul. 221; L. Thlelnian. St. Cloud. 212:

Dr. Day. Duluth. 210: Wallace. St. Paul.
209; J. W. Nels.ii. Duluth; W. P.

Shattuck. Minneapolis 208.

The other averagi' prizes, consisting
of merchandise of use to shooters, were
distributed as folloAs: T. O'Shaugh-
nessy, Bismarck, ninth: Dr. Lyons. St.

Paul, tenth; M. H. Alworth. Duiuto,
eleventh: John P. I'.urkhard. St. Paul,
twelfth; H. C. Lawrence, St. Paul,
thirteenth; Loud, I'uluth, fourteenth:
Dr. H. W. Spratley. St. Cloud, fifteenth:
Warren Mendenhall. Duluth sixteenth:
Hart. Duluth. seventeenth: Hill, St.

Cloud, eighteenth: T. B. Flynn.
Cloud, nineteenth; Finn, West
perlor, twentieth: F. Novotney,
Paul, twenty-first.

CLEARIN6 SALE OF

SHOES '

OXFORDS
NOW ON.

15% to 50% off on

all Summer Shoes; we must move these

goods while the weather is here.

Special-at half price, $1.50 to 75e.
Ladies' $1.50 Tan Oxfords, square or medium
pointed toes, sizes mostly 2j< to s,_a few
l;ir.e;er sizes, just the shoe for

picnics for girls and ladies,

we put them on the bargain
table at half price

?2.oo Oxfords, black or tan,
lyi to close out

"^z.so O.xfords, black or

o.xblood, at-^

Men's ?2.oo Tan Shoes. $li50

Boys' 52.00 Tan Shoes $li50

Boys' ?i.75 Tan Shoes $li25

Youths' $1.25 grade, spring heel

Shoes 89c

Men's and Boys' Lawn Tennis

Shoes. ^ 50c

A\isses' and Children's Oxfords,

tan or black, $1.00 grade, to be

closed out at 65c

Misses' 51. 50 Oxfords $1.00

Misses' Lace or Button, brown

or black Shoes __* $h25
Infants Shoes 25c, 35c, 50c

15ICYCLL LEGGINGS AT COST.

A. WIELAND
123 West Superior Si.

St.

Su-
St.

"Ay. sir. there are .i crew of wretched
souls that stay his cures."—Macbeth, Act
IV. Scene I.

This reft-rs to the people who offer
"something just as good" as Pond's Ex-
tract.

A MISTAKE CORRECTED.

Tlie Suit of Gas and Water Company

Bondholders.

To the Editor of Th' Herald:

Dur attention having been called to

thv staterricnt madf In the council by
Al<1erman Jefferson, to the effect that

a suit having been lommtnced for the

foreclosure of the mortgage upon the

plants of the Duluth Gas and Water
company It is not advisable for the
clt.v to treat with Mr. Gay for the
purcha.se of the same at present; and,
further stating th;it atter foreclo-
sure better terms 'an be made with
the bondholders thm at present, we
feel It our duty to all Interested parties
to state that Alderman Jefferson Is

mistaken In his vi< ws as to the pur-
pose and effect of tlie foreclosure pro-
ceedings. This foreclosure suit has
been commenced it the puri^ose of
protecting the right ^^ of all parties. It

Is not intended ami will not In any
way Interfere with the sale of the
plants to the city of Duluth by or
through Mr. Gay. nor will it In any
way affect the prlo at which the city
will be able to pun hase the property,
and the foreclosure suit Is not intend-
ed to in any way i rejudlce either the
city or the stockht'llers of the Duluth
Gas and Water company. Mr. Gay is

acting In the Inten-n of all parties In
offering the property to the city, and
the suit that we liave begun on be-
half of the bondholders does not and
will not in any way 'hange the |>osition
of Mr. Gay and th- Interested parties
whom he represent.^.
WASHBI'RN. LFVv'IS & BAILEY.
Duluth. July 30.

Why Go Around
When you can cut straight across for
Lower Michigan, Canada or East by
taking the South Shore road. New fast
limited train leaves Duluth 6:30 p. m.

That cough, slight fever, and weakess, shortness

of breath, palpit;ition of heart, may mean sure and
quick consumption.

If you are nervous, restless, irritable, sleepless,

or wake after horrid dreams, tired mornings, with a

dull headache, bad taste in the mouth, sometimes
discharges, and go about your work without life,

energy or ambition, desire to be alone, gloomy fore-

bodings, a disposition to worryand fret about trouble

ahead that never comes, spells of feeling afraid or

uncertain, sometimes low spirits,' you are suffering

from nervous debility and exhaustion of nerve

power, which may end in utter prostration, insanity

and death.

If you have a great sense of weakness and weari-
ness, with tired limbs, numbness, trembling, prickly

sensations, cold feet and legs, you are adv.iiicing to

that most terrible disease—Paralysis.
If your head aches, feels numb and tired with

strange sensations, loss of memory, and you think

with difficulty, or you are sleepless at night, with
drowsiness or dullness during the day, the nerve
and brain fatigue may soon run into insanity or

death.

If you have any of these feelings, do not neglect

them, or they will end in paralysis, prostration, in-

sanity or death.

As you value your life do not neglect these warn-
ings. Time and experience have shown, and thou-

sand of startling and marvelous cures have proved
that these diseases are perfectly and completely cui ed tn/ Dr. S. Clay Todd.

Under the use of Dr. S. Clay Todd's remarkable remediet. all those symptoms
yield as if by magic, and strength of nerves, vigor of brain, vitalitv of blood, and
health of body are soon restored.

Ruptures in old or young people cured with medicines . No pain, no inconvenience,
no truss, no svringe, no surgical operation.

Stomach, Throat. Liver, Kidnev, Brain. Lung, Soirje and Nerve Troubles cured
by DR. S. CLAY TODD, at his Medical InstWe, «224 Tower Avenue, >Vest
Superior, Wis.

Consultations free. Medicines furnisiied. Treatir.ent t ree until cured during July
and August. Permanently located. Make one call, i f possible.

Linens Show Immaculate Whiteness
w^hen thoy are le.u adried with

KIN'JSFORa'S

OSW'cGO SL
"SILVER GLOi'S"

srives universal satisfactic n.

For salo by all first class gro oers.

NOTICE OF mortg.^gf: SALE.-
Default has been maJe in the p.iynicnt

of the sum of one hundrtnl twcntv (iollars
Interest, which became »lue and" pavabh-
on March 1st. 1«»7. all <»f which is owint
and unpaid at the date of this notice upon
a certain mortgage coiiiainiuK: a power of
sale duly made and delivered l»y Mary
A. Miller and Allen J. Miller, h'er hus-
band, mortgagors, to Alexander Macrae,
mortgagee, bearing date the 2;tth dav of
Februar> , 18.%. and duly, recorded in" the
office of the rcKister of deeds in an<l for
St. Louis County, Minnesota, on the third
day of March. ISiU. ii S:4ii o'clock a. m..
In Book 127 of niortKages. on page .VH
which mortKage and mortpragc debt wen^
duly assigned by said Alexander Macrae
to John H. Packard by written instru-
ment bearing date March 20th. 1>!%. and
duly recorded in the office of said regis-
ter of deeds on the 2*ith day of March.
lUMi. at S;tO o'clock a. m., in Bt>ok lOS of
mortgages, on page -1112.

And whereas, at Boston. Massachusetts,
said John H. Packard, thereafter died in-
testate, and the undersigned. Edward A.
Packard, was thereafter duly appointed
administrator of his estate by tlie ])rol>ate
court in and for Suffolk County, Massa-
chusetts.
And whereas, a dulv certitied copy oi"

the said appoiiumeiit of Edward A. Pack-
ard as such administrator wa.-* on June
Sth. ISij;. at .•5:.'{ij o.lock p. ni. dulv Hied
and recorded in the office of the registei-
of deeds of St. Louis Countv. Minnesota,
in Book l.'>2 of deeds, on page V.>.*.

And whereas, said default is a default
in one of the c(Jiiditioiis of said mortgage,
it has become optional with the holder
of said mortgage ani! the notes secured
thereby by the terms thereof to de-
clare the whole debt se<ured b\ said
mortgage to be immediately due and pay-
able, in the exercise ef which option the
whole thereof is hereby declared an<l
claimed to be due. and is due. owing and
unpaid, amounting at the dat.- of this no-
tice to the sum of forty-two hundred
twenty-two and 04-liX; dollars.
And whereas, no action or proceeding,

at law or otherwise, has been instituted
to recover the debt secured bv said mort-
gage, or any part thereof.
Now. thereffjre. notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case mado
and provided, tlie said mortgage will bo
foreclosed by a .sale of the premi.^es there-
in described and situate in St. l^ouis
County. Minnesota, to-wit: JmXs num-
ber eighteen, twenty, twenty-two and
twenty-four. East Pixlh street. Duluth
Prop.r. First Division, according to ih<-
recorded |ilat thereof, which premises,
with the liereditamf nts and appiir-
tenaiices. will be .sold 1\\ the sheritT of
said St. Louis County. Minnesota, at the
front door of the court houso of said
county, in the city of Duluth. in said
<<)unty and state, on Saturday, the Hth
day of September, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at iniblic auction to the highest
bidder for cash to pay said debt and in-
terest, together with seventv-live dollars
attorneys' fee. stipulated in said mort-
gage lo be itaid in ca.-:e of foreclosure, ami
the disl>iirsemenls allowed bv law; sub-
.iect to redemption at any time within one
.year from <]ate of .sale as by law i>ro-
vided.
Dated Jidy 30th. 1n9T.

EDWARD A. PACKARD. Administrator
of the estate of JOHN H. P.Vi'KARD.

Assignee of Mortgagee.
UICIIARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for said Assignee of Mort-
gagee,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evi-ning Herald, July-3<)-Aug-C-13-
2'(-27-Sept-3

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain nK.rigaKe <Uilv m;ub»
and delivered by Anna K. Hanrion and
Matliias Hannon. her husband. mort-
Kagors, to Josepii Malcolm, mort^ragee.
beariiigdatethebth day of November, ISft.'i,

and duly recorded in tke office of the reg-
ister of deeds in and for St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, on the 1:5th dav of Novem-
ber, 1895. at ll:,".j o'clock a. "m., in Pouk
127 of mortgages, on page 5tW.

And whereas said default consists in
the non-payment of the sum ot eixhtv-
one and 25-10") dollars interest, which be-
came due and payable by the terms of
said mortgage, and the notes secured
thereby on May 1st, 1«<7, all of which is
yet due and owing upon .said mortgage.
And also in the failure to pay twenty-
seven and 70-KKJ dollars i>reniium for in-
surance upon said premises as provided
In said mortgage, and paid by the under-
signed on this day, by reason of which
.said several defaults it has become op-
tional with the holder of said mortgage
and mortgage notes to declare the wholo
del)t secured by said mortgage to be im-
mediately due and i)ayable. in the exer-
ci.se of which option the whole amount of
said debt has been declared and is liere-
l)y declared and claimed fo be due.
amounting at the date of this notice,
to-wit. the sum of twenty-six hundre<l
twenty-two and 73-li)0 dollars. prIiKip.il
and interest, and the sum of twenty-
seven and 70-100 dollars paid for insuran<-rt
.•IS .aforesaid, amounting to thi» total sum
of twenty-six hundred fifty and 1:!-1<HI dol-
lars, which amount is claimed to be du<»
upon said mortgage at the dat* of this no-
tice.

And whereas, said mortgage contains a
power of sale whicli j>owt-r by 'reason of
said default has become operative and no
action or i)rot-eeding. at law or otherwise,
has been instituted to recover the debt
se<-ured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of .said pow< r of sale aii<l

pursuant to the statute in such case made
and provided, the said m<jrtgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the ))remises tiiere-
in described and situate in St. l.Kiuis

Count.v. Minnesota, to-wit: The easterl\'
thirty-seven and one-half CilVji feet of
lot numbered eleven (11). in block num-
bered eighty-three (W), in Endion Divi-
sion of Duluth, according to the recorded
plat thareof, which premises with the
hereditaments and appurtenances, will
be sold by the sheriff of said St. Ij<jiiis

Count.v, Minnesota, at the front door of
the •ourt house, of said county, in the.

city of Duluth, in said county and state,
on Saturday, the 11th day of September.
1897. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at pub-
lic auction to the hlght«t bidder for cash
to iiay said debt and interest. Including
insurance so paid as aforesaid, together
with seventy-live doll.ars attorneys' fee.
stipulated in said mortgage to be paid
in case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law. subject to re-
demption at any time within one year
from date of sale, as by law provided.
Dated July OOth. isn7.

JOSEPH MALCOLM,
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-30-Aug-6-13-
20-27-Sept-3

A, FITGER & GO.'S
FAVORITE BRAMOS

Pale Bohemian
and BssvaHanm

2 Doxsn Quarts $2.2B
3 Ooron Ptnim $2.00

A DULUTH LADY
Cured of a Dreadful Stomach Trouble in Two Days

in West Superior, Had Suffered Many Years.
My mother, iVlrs. Eliza Booker, 1331 First street west." Duluth, Minn., has had a

dreadful time with her stomach. All she ate nearly killed her, and she could hardiv
sit up half the time, her back hurt her so she could not walk a block, and could not
stand straight, iiow alter she has been under the treatmervc of Dr. S. Clay Todd, 1224
Tower avenue, West Superior, Wis., since Saturday, July 16, she can now stand up
straight and walk as fast as 1 can, and now she eats a gcod heartv meal and it does
not hurt her a bit. MRS. JO$!»IINE CLARK,

July 1$, 1197. 127 j,|i„ Awnut, Wm! Superior, Wi«.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. County ol St.
I^ouis—ss.~
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Ilildegarde S. Hillhouse,

Plaintlfl',
vs.

Francis H. Duesler, Frank I. Sal-
ter, ^Vcst Duluth Land Com-
pany, a corporation, Gracie D.
Vrey and John J. Frey,

Defendants.
THir' STATE OF MINNESOTA TO THK

um-
om-

AiJn'VE NAMED DEFENDANTS:-
Y^i, . nd each of you are hereby si

.v,\, ,1" 1(1 required to answer the c

^nPnf ^f . *1P plaintiff in tlie above entitled

..,']w!v. L.lii "h complaint has been tiled iii

Vhi ^;«rir .
* the CUrk of the District

fv>o,.? «f Xi Eleventh Judicial District

in Ir,-i f^^ .t.^ Countv of St. Louis an.l

«t..?. rf S^nJlt, 'a. an^l to serve a copy of

vno,^\n«^«"r"f-?*'t», ^ S^id COmplaint OU the

«,^h«eHb^r« a. !?, " OfflCC. ill the City Of
feub.scnbers, at thei. »., „f o, i ,.,,;., wiih-
Duluth, in said Coun '\^l f^•r^^ee of h s
in twenty days after .u,s1vrof the davsummons upon you, ex -, , f^ii t,, -Ynsutr
Insuch service: and if y. 'Vi?'' \U'" ^mothe said complaint w. ^i?,'" etion w" 1aforesaid, the plaintift in t ^luef deman -
apply to said Court for the rv

"^ uemana
ed In said complaint. vsti, i*q-
Dated Duluth, Minn., June . ^jS.'

TOWNE & mbkcha: ^
•

.,

Plaintiffs Attorm ^iJ„
103-106 Duluth Trust Co. B •,„„

Duluth, M ^ .;«_

Duluth vening Herald, July-2-9-l<>l
"^

Au«r-& V
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KEPORT
ISREADY

Citizens* Committee Which

Investigated Water Plant
|

Prepares Its Findings.

CITY BRIEFS.

GIST OF THE REPORT

Charges Against the Conduct

of the Work Are Answered

Separately.

The report uf the ilvio oommittoo
Avhifh has been invt-stiKatiiiK thf

waterworks construction has l»een com-
I>lfted. antl it was to have been sub-
mitted to the chanibt»r of commerce at

a meeting of the executive committee
that was to be held either this or to-

morrow afternoon. It is quite lengthy,
the situation as disclosed by the in-

vestigation of the committee into mat-

Cullum. dentist, Palladio. Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endion cipar. \V. A. Foote.
Then- will 1>.- excursions to Two Har-

I

bors next Sunday on the steamers
Dixon anil Huntei-. the former leaving
Jtooth's dock at lo a. m. and the Hun-
ter at 1' p. m.
The funeral of Louis Janka. who

died \Vedne.>»day afternoon at St.
Lukes hospital of cerebral apoplexy.
\vill take place Sundav aftern<«>n
Services will lie held at Durkans
undertakiUK moms at 1:.W o'clock
Kev. Dr. Salter. om< iatiuK. Interment
at Forest Hill cemetery.
Henry riay was a lodfjer at police

head(|uarters last nipht.
("ity Knuineer McOllvray and \>i-

sistaut City lOuKineer Duffles made a
tour of inspeition of the waterworks
trenches this morninp.
The death of James r>oherty aped

1.. of West Duluth. of iv|)hoitl fever
has been reported to the health <b

-

I>artnu'nt.
The birth of a daURhter to O. Hand A«nes K. Feetham. of TIC We^tSecond street, has been reported to

the health tlepartment.
John Kotcherer. of Klv. was ar-

ralifned before ITnited Slates Ct>urt
C'onuuissloner Fressnell yesterday af-ternoon charifcd with selliUK liijuor fo
( hark>s Suck>r. an Indian. He pleaded
not suilty and his examination was
set for Aufc. .{.

The contest for the gold watch will
take place tonight at Morlev <hurch
Nineteenth avenue east and First
su-eet. The Chautauqua cards are to
be used, and judjfinR from the number
of entries the contest will be spirited.
Twtnty-seven years ago next Sun-

day. Auk. 1. the tlrst railroad t

THE DFLT-TH EVENING HRRaLD: FRIDAY. JrLY 30i897.

HAVE THE
RIGHT

Appeal From Municipal Courts

of Tower, Ely and Vir-

ginia is Valid.

Tel. 656.

ATHBUM'S
GASH QROGERY,

21 East Suptrlor Strttt.
Simon Clark, /lanager.

TWO JUDGES DECIDE

Peremptory Writ of Man
damus Will Be Issued as

Prayed For.

Smturday SpeclaMes.
Brimful of big Jrives. Finest goods and

lowest prices in the citv.

..am en-
ters connected with the buildinx of the tered Duluth. according to one of the
new water plant beiuK set l\>rth in de- '

"'"^ settlors.

tail. The conclusions arrived at by the Luri'l"7" '" The Herald last night to

.ommittee are set forth in tindinss as|,,, ,,t x,' 'V^
K. J. Mun.sey. proprietor

lollows- "^ ^"'' •^•'•'thants Cash i'remium <-om-

The committee recapitulates the re- ! ^^'l' ^^'^ assiKued. was sliRhtly in

suit of its labors by considering the I

™':, ..^' /']';"''' ''"'" '•""'' -^'x-pro-

varlous objections which have l.een l^^'^^'
M'nsey sold out to A.

raised to the course of the city admin- .
*""^\" *"""''

I

""' "*-'" *"'* *"" "»-
istrati.m in the construction of the sup- "'JL^'m '''

'"*"''''V'
'"^"^i"'""'-

Plementary water system. Some of I „„^'?;'
^l*""^«'''a I'<^'a» and Trust com-

TlKse objections ..r charges th con,- !

£''"1 ^^ trustees for the National

jidKment the tna.n grounds for con,- lowing: H. MKhaud and Robert Whle-Dlamt agamst the management of the side. $17.^: K. L. Hradlev $-'04.'> 1! Min.supplementary system are as follows: nesota Loan association" $ii(xi' Mo,ris
First, that the work has been dcuie

|

Thomas. $180: C. S. Brown, et al' $1(>04 loby day labor and that this has resulted, F. I). West has brought suit against
in very heavy expense and great loss to the North Star Construction company
the city. I for $1(XM> damages, alleging trespa.Vs
Second, that the course of the work I "P*'" fi>rty a<Tes of land in se(ti()n 26-

has shown that there are large exp-nses
i

t^-lS- He claims that trenches wer,-

JudRe8 Ensign and Moor have de-
cided an important (|uestlon which
was brought before them during the
last term of court. The question in-
volved was wheth«*r or not an appeal
lies from the municipal courts of
Tower. Ely and N'irginia t.. the dis-
trict court. Two mandamus casew
were brought, one from Ely and an-
other from Virginia, the justices at
those places having refused to allow
appeals to ne taken from their courts
to the district court. The Virginia
case was made a test, and JudgesMoer and Ensign heard it togetherThe sole question involved was
whether or not an appeal lies from
these municipal courts, and if so
what were the proper fees for a re^
turn on an appeal.
The test case was that of the state of

Minnesota ex rel A. J. Shea et alagainst the municipal c<.urt of Vir-
ginia and its Justice. The findings in

case have been filed, signed bythe

necessary therein which were- not in
eluded in the engineers preliminarv
•»siimate.

Third, that in order to mislead the
public the city officials have sys-
tematically made incorrect statements
as to the amount expended in the con-
struction of the supplementary water

dug. earth removed and a ravine filled
in.

The abstract of assets and liabilities
of the Duluth Titlw Insurance com-
pany was filed today. The total debts
are placed at $4144.7S and assets at
$1104.

both judges. an«l they are to the effect
that an appeal may be taken upon
the payment of $2 as fees for return^
ing the appeal Ut the district court

Yesterday afternoon a peremptory
writ f)f mandamus was r»repared and
It will l>e issued shortly, commanding
the justice of the municipal court of
V irginia to make a return on the ap-
peal of the relator to the distric t courtfrom a Judgment rendered
him in that court.

against

PERSONALS.

Judge Ensign has denied the motion
system, and have suppressed items of ! hls^a^se'againlV'"' ' f'' D^crT.n^^
'"F.mnh*"tha?'Th""" V"'?"'^- .

'

M:t,-.?priilTtrS; ins^ura'^nTe'cSan';

to thJ D t^fn, %t :'^'" '»'''" '"'"''
'''i'

'^" ^'^ '^^ '"ntractors on the work ot
V\ ii^*^ l^J-'inl P'f*'^-«'tt companv and

|

excavating the force main trench andTO .-v. b. Hugo fur the construction of laying the main pipe and rider are attn>f pipes and boilers without tailing for, work with full crews.
bids, at exorbitant prices and in a man-
net- likely to produce inetticient work.

Fifth, that the money raised by the
.sale Of bonds has been mingled with
other funds and lost.

Sixth, that as the result of the fore-
going facts the supplementarv water
plant will largely exceed the estimates
made by the city engineer before its
construction.
THE COMMITTEES FINDINC.S.
ThH opinion of the committee on

The foregoing objections is as follows:
First, the committee tinds that about

S1.'>.0<)0 has been lost by the citv on the
I^art of this work done by dav labor,
but that the day labor system is not
now being used, and that the total
amount so lost is small compared with i

The total cost of the work.
jSecond, the committee finds that there

have been expenses incurred neces-
sarily in the construcMon of the sup- i

l>lementary plant not allowed for In I

The engineers preliminary estimate to
the amount of $l;;.oor.: but the commit-'
tee also finds that it is not likely that
there will be any other such expenses.
Third, the charge that the officials in

« onnection with the city government,
or employed in the construction of the
.supplementary plant, or anywhere else,
have endeavored t». mislead the public
by incorrect statements of the ex-
penses of such construction, or by sup-
presssing items of expense in the course
of such construction, is unfounded.
Fourth, the committee does find that

the Hugo and Prescott contracts were

The following handicaps have been
made in the five-mile Y. M. C. A. bi-
cycle race this evening: J. M. Roth
and O. H. Schneider, scratch; D. Kemp
and O. H. Moore. 45 seconds: C. R
Briggs. 1 minute: T. F. Bradley 1 .iO

minutes: W. Hall. 1:4,-. minutes.
Klondike and Kelly beat the world.

Miss Grace Sheridan left today for
itochester to visit with friends

r^oV; """^'"ok and J. E. McKirdy.
of Pittsburg, have been visiting the
iron range. They will return East to-day. Mr. Holbrook is a nephew ofHenry W. Oliver and is connected with
his mining and manufacturing enter-
prises His trip up here is purely one
for pleasure. Mr. McKirdv is on the
Starr of the Pittsburg Dispatch.
Attorney Scott Rex will remove

shortly to Grand Forks, where he will
practice law with Judge Templeton, of
that city.

Rev. B. R

EXCURSION
TO

FOND OU LAC
DAILV

ON STA. S. B. BARKER.

Leave Bootlis dock 0:4?
a. m.. Fifth avenue 10:00, Tower Bay
slip 10:30. Returning leave Fond dii

.'ic 4 p. m.

FARE, SOc ROUND TRIP,

10 MX THE LRONTIER.

Reply of Greek Government Alone

Waited For.

Pari.s, July 30.—A dispatch to the
Times from Constantinople says that
the signing of the preliminaries of
peace awaits only the reply of the

]'j ^^^'ti?^-^'^^^^^^ -\'^-. tin-
i
ti;;rtj^:nt"s^[;;e';;i^;/;;v'^«^^

'^^
of such letting, and that bids should
have been called for; and that th

Besides providing for a rectification
*"

' "f 5^*"
/'A'"^'.^'' '" Hccordance with the

s

contract was let in bad faith; and the I

*'"" 'lue Ottoman subjects for^'^losse.s
ommittee finds and is of the opinion

I

through the war
That the work on both contiacts will be
Well done.

Fifth, the committee finds that whlk
the moneys derived from the sale of
the bonds should have been kent in a
separate fund, the same have been
mingled with other funds of the city,
and some of the moneys so derived
have been expended for other purposes
than for the construction of the sup-
plementary water plant. The commit-
tee is of the opinion that the action
herein mentioned of the city officials
was done in good faith and under some
pressing need of the city fur money for
other purposes than the construction
of the water r>lant: but the committee
is also of opinion that the action tif the
<ity officials was unwise and illegal
The committee has no reason to believ.>
that any part of the money so expended
for other purposes will be lost to the
water fund, but is of the ooinion that

I he tiuestion of the capitulations Is left
o be settled by Greece and Turkey before
the conclusion of a <btlnitive t>eace The
oyaciiation of The.xsaly Is made condition-
it upon the full discharge of the indem-

^'
.'^^m**'"^" '"* "'*' t'"«*«tv Is signedsays the Temps' correspondent, the Euro-pean military attaches and members ofthe Ottoman staff in Thes.salv will

there to designate the frontier.
meet

EXCURSION^.
On Stmmmmf S. B. Bmrkmf to Fan du
Lao. WmdH9mdmy, Aug. 4th.

Under ih« laspiett of th* L«N«i lulM •!
St. Paul't Church.

Pim.''A
'*'"" ^*^* '^^''""* ^""^ a* 9 " ' m. ana

on the b^.".""

^'"'^ '* '" " <" Refrestiment, served

TMntt-iUuItt SOc, ChUdrM 25c.

NATIVES INDI(;NANT
,. . .

-
,

..^""I'^ay. July SO.-The Indignation ofthe money received frf)m the .sale of '"^ natives at the government for it
"oonds, or an amount equivalent thetc
to. will ultimately be spent for the
construction of the water plant, and
that the moneys withdrawn from the
water fund or b-lr.nging to the water
fund and used for other tiurnoses can
be replaced from the future revenues
of the city.

Sixth, thi

Patri<k. the new pastor
of the First Baptist <hurch. arrived in
the city this morning. He will oc<upy
the pulpit next Sunday.

Mi.ss Annie E. Baker, Mrs. George
Robinson and Mrs. R. Gardner are
rback from attending the funeral ot
their m.tthcr at Hudson. Wis.

S. A. Harris and wife. W. S. Harris
Katherine Harris and Stewart Harrlo<ame up from Minneapolis this aftec-i
noon and registered at the Spaldiu^f
They will leave tomorrow for a trip
around the lakes on the North Land

J. P. Keen and wife. Mrs. L. A. Smith
Thomas F]. Wardell and wife.Miss Flos-
sie Warden and J. Wright Robinsoli.
form a party from Mac(m. Mo wb.i
arrived at the Spalding today and will
leave for Buffalo tomorrow on the
North Land.

^'"^

»
" '^^ '•^•"^ '". manager of the Tlleston

Milling company, of St. Cloud, arrived
In the city this afternoon accompanied
by his wife. They will leave tomorrow
tor a trip down the lakes.

L. C. KrautholT and wife, of Kan«ias
City, are at the Spalding.

R. B. Dear, of the Mahoning mine Isamong todays arrivals at the Spald"-

W. H. and Harris Norris, of Minne-apo IS are in the city guests at the
Spalding.
G. M. and Moe Anson, of Merrill.

^ '\t ^'^l
^^ ^^'^ Spalding waiting for

the North Land, which sails from here
for Buffalo tomorrow.
M. A. Kahn. of Ishpeming. Mich is

a late arrival at the Spalding.
E W. Durar.t. Jr.. the well knoNvnlumberman of Stillwater, is at the

Spalding.
^"^

George C. Main, the Minneapolis in-surance man. is In the city, a guest at
the Spalding.

f i^;, ^'^.''f,''^''-
" D*"^^^' Musser. of

Vfi*"
«'"'*• .''"'^ ^- '^- Weyerhauser.

of St. Paul, all well known lumbermen
are registered at the Spalding

«?'i ^; ^'«'"'io" and wife and Miss SaraWebster, of Sault Ste. Marie areamong this morning's arrivals at the
hpaldlng.

J. E. Horsman of Rice Lake, is a
late arrival at the St. Louis.PS. Brumby, a leading iuml>erman
of Menominee, Wis., is among loay's
arrivals at the St. Louis.
A. R I'Pton returned today from anextended absence in Rat Portage Mr

I Pton Is largely interested in. gold min-
iiig properties in the Lake of the Woods
district, and is among thoj-e who feel
that It is destined to becorr.e one of the
leading gold mining countries of

New Potatoes, Lirge fancv stock—per peck

Watermelons. i„est of the season—each

t8c
Red Currents in perfect condition 8c per
quart—per c.i^e

St.23
Osage and (jcm Melons, Gooseberries.

Raspberries. Blackberries, Cherries.
Hiackiimants ( jrapes in abundance.

Radish, Onions md Lettuce—per bunch

to
Wa.\ and String Beans— 3 quarts

We
Duluth Grown S\\ eet Peas—4 quarts

Wg
Minnestita Sweet Corn, verylinest quality
— l^er dozen

Wg
New Cooking Apples—per peck

20c
New Table Apples-per peck- •

30g
California Pea.hes .iiid Pears—per dozen

f5G
New Carrots, H»ets ;ind Rutabages—peck

20g
Large Heads Cibbage—each

5g
Sweet new madt Dairy Butter in 3 and 5

lb. buckets or bulk —per lb

fSc
Illinois Acme I Mm.iines, baskets-each

tSG
Best Patent Floir, 49 lb. sack—Saturday

only.

Caulillower, E^s^ Plant, Spin.ach, Aspara-
gus, Oyster l^lant. Cucumbers. Squash,
Parsley, Mint at the right prices.

Large Heads Wliite Celery—4 heads

Wg
Our Java and .Wocha at—per lb

30g
Will please the most fastidious.

Rio Coffee in tlie Bean, a good one, Satur-
day only—per lb

/Ic
Best Quality Creamery Butter in bulk—
per lb

17g
Finest Ceylon Tea in the city—per lb

SOc
Ask for sample.

Garden City J-ipan Tea—35c per lb

3 lbs St,
10 Bars Laundry Soap

Power & Settle's Dissolution Partner^

ship Sale!
One of the Greatest Money-Saving events the Ladies of Duluth have ever enjoyed;

b I hlf V'^\;^r
Pui-chase more good desirable merchandise for less money than they everdid befo e: Where one dollar will buy as much goods as you generally have to pay two for.

Yon Will save money by doing your Saturday trading at THIS STORE!

Saturday Specials

in Laces and

Trimmings.

Ai
'<y

<rt

__

6 Bars Pure Whiu Harvest Soap

3 Pounds Best Bulk Starch

/Oc.
Pure Leaf Lard -per pound

5c«
Best Brick Cheese per pound

IOg,
2-pound Tablet Cddlish—each

Pine Aapples

3 for 2SGm
Do your shopping al the popular grocery

and save money.

RATHBUN'S.
21 East Superior Strett.

One lot of Tinsel Loop Braid, i

Loop Double Braid, \vorthi|C^
50c, Dissolution Price. .^^QQ
One lot of Tin.sel Braid,

3 Loops, Sin<ile Braid,
worth $1.65, Dissolu-^l Aft
tion Price Saturday. ^|,UU
Mohair Small Loop Braid
Trimming, worth 10c a A _
yard, for qQ
One lot of TrimmincTs and Neck
ruchinjis, 2 widths, large assort-
ment of colors, worth up
to 50c a yard, Saturday's IC^
Dissolution Price IOC
Ecru Lace, 4 inches wide, O
worth 12 I-2C for QQ
Ecru Lace 4 1-2 inches ifi^
wide, worth 20c for IUC
Ecru Lace, 5 inches wide, |C^
worth 30c for I9C
Ecru Lace, 5 inches wide, JA^
worth 35c for loC
Ecru Lace, 9 inches OCj^
wide, worth 40c for ^OC
Point DeEsprit Lace 3 1-2 i|l
inches wide, worth i8c f()r||JQ

Point DeEspsit Lace, 6 iA|
inches wide, worth 20cfor|^2C
Fine Mesh Lace Ecru,

7 inches wide, worth OC^
42c for ^OC
Fine Mesh Ecru Lace, OCj*
worth 40c for ^OC
Fine Mesh Ecru Lace,
6 inches wide, worth
48c for

Miscellaneous.
10 pieces of Colored Dress
Goods in canvas cloths, stripes,
checks and fancy mi.xed, worth
up to 40c a yard,
Dissolutii)!! Price

Extra Values in

Towels and Linens

for Saturday.

**^n'^^,^:5?''
,^-

45 dozen i8.\36-inch Linen
Hucl< Towels, worth 15c;
Dissolution price

25 dozen 2 jx 50-inch Bleached
Turkish Towels, e.xtra weight
worth 35c; Saturday's
price

50 dozen 25x50 Extra Large
Heavy Muck Linen Towels,
worth 40c; Saturday's
price

62-inch Bleached Table
Linen, worth 60c; for__

70-inch Bleached Table
Linen, worth 85c; for_

72-inch Bleached Heavy Table
Linen, worth i^i.iq:
for

72-inch Bleached Satin
Table Linen, worth
$1.25; for

73-inch Bleached Satin Table
Linen, worth $1.7^, ^i §kf%
for .. $1,33
72-inch iialf bleached Austrian
Damask, worth jiic:

for

72-inch half bleached Austrian
Damaskj worth $1,25;
for

72-inch half bleached Austrian

Damask, wortli $1.40;
for

One lot of fine 8-4, 10-4 and
12-4 Bleached Cloths, fringed,
hemmed or hemstitched, w ill

sell Saturday
1 Dissolution

^t
J Prices.

Unbleached Table Linen, worth
39^"; Saturday's Oilj*
Dissolution price £i4C

»atun

Hosiery
Fast Black Hose, ribbed or plain,
higli spliced heel and toe, double
sole, worth 25c, Dis- |A| ^
solution price IbZC
Children's Fast Black Hose,
double heel and sole, worth i8c,
Saturday's Price |||
- IUC
Hermsdorf
Black
Cotton
Hose, high
spliced

heel and
double sole

worth 35c,

Dissolution

I9c
Ladies'

Onyx
black

spliced heel

toe and
sole, worth

40c a pair, Saturday's OCj*
price £Mu
Millinery Specials

While They Last:

I8c

98c
$1.47

Be, 4c
All Parasols

at Half Price!
Fancy Collars and Cuffs, were
65c per set, Saturday's
Price

One lot of Leather Belts, nickel
trimmed, sold for 75c OAj^
Saturday's Price WvC
Miscellaneous.
One lot oi Gloria SiJk Umhrena<i,
steel rod, tight role, silk tassel, in

blue or black, would be cheap at
S2.35, Saturday's 0i Qm
Dissolution Price wliO I

Half Price on all Jackets,

Suits and Capes.

35c Straw Sailors
for

$2.50 Fine Sailors

for

$3.00 Trimmed Hats
for

Artificial Flowers
for each

«/. E. POWER Successor
to

Power &
SeWe.

NEWS OF THE LAKES.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

summary polhy of represulon Increases
They say that the government Ih K<'inK
to convert India into a second Irelandby a program of coercion, and that no
one is safe.

MILLS CLOSK DOWN.
Lawrence. Mass.. .July 30.—The

• committee in of the opinion '-.ff.rTper^^d'of^nve teeks^" n"
"^?.'^^'

iTZnl' .•"*'.'
l"""" 'IT "^ ^•""«»'--tinK

I

also^-^lV h? susp^-mllTar- theTtlan "cthe plant IS below the city engineers
1 mills for one month. beRlnnrnK AuJ^-stimate. and the committee is also of The agents of the mllLs Halthe opinion that the total cost of the

supplementary plant will not exceed
the city engineer's preliminary esti-
mate, but will fall conslderablv below
the same.
A member of the committee said yes-

terday that the report woiild probably
iilso contain a criticism of the council's
action in letting the contract for the
jow level reservoir to P. McDonnell,
ilesignating it as unwarrantable extra-
vagance.
The members of the committee are

the following: <j. H. Simonds, H. F.
Oreene. P. s. Anneke. A. L. Ordean,
('.. r. Findley, VVanl Ames and J. H
\Vhitelv.

1 11 , .
— .m that thevare obliged to curtail the i>roduction ofcotton goods, and lK>lieved that themonth of August affords the best op-

portunity to do so. considering the in-
terests of all concerned. About *»J00
operatives will be affected.

A SNAP.„„
Lot on Ea^t Sur«rior Strwt. betwwn und
anj 2)rJ Avenue— Upper SiJe.

$1,300,00
IV. 4. ABBETT,

TOT West Superior Street.

Notice to Plumbers.
The state board of commissioners of

practical plumbing hereby give notlo
that on the 16th day of August 1897
they will meet at 10 a. m.. at Duluth
to examine all applicants, as provided
for by chapter .119 of the general laws
of the state, approved April 23, 1897
entitled "An act to prevent incompetent
persona from working as journeyman
plumbers, of conducting the business
of plumbing In any city or town hav-
ing a population of ten thousand
(10.000) inhabitants or more, which
has a system of sewer or waterworks
in the state of Minnesota. Applica-
tion blanks can be had at 23« West
First street. Duluth, after Aug. 1 1897

A. W. .SCOTT. President
D. J. HARRINGTON. Secretary.

America.
vyilliam Kirk, of Hlbblng, is a guest

at the St. Louis.
Joseph W(;iVenn, Joseph B. Givensand A. V\

.
t.lvens. of st. L<3uis. arrived

in the city this afternoon and regis-
tered at the St. Louis. They will leavetomorrow on the North L^nd for a
trip down the lakes.
Miss Nellie Keveny. of Detroit Mich

is visiting her cousins, Mrs. .L AMathews and Miss Burns, of 9'>4
East Fifth street.

F. S. Colvin is down from Biwabik
today, a guest at the St. Loub*

.».^c?- J*'?"'*"' "' ''''y- '« " euest at
the St. Louis.
Capt. E. Morcom. chairman of the

board of county commlssiomTs cameown from Tower today and registered
at the St. Louis.

OBITt'ARY OF A PARROT
The following obituary tribute' ap-

peared last week In the Mt. Pleasant
Journal:
Miss Nellie a parrot by which Coun-

c Iman and Mrs. A. B. Katz set great
s ore died .Saturday at her West Main
street home. (,f asthma, aged 6 years.The Interment in the l>ereaved owners'garden the same evening w«s private.
Nellie could and did talk a blue streak

o^L ''.V.'*
\*''. ^^'^\*' "*""*f anything ex-cept the choicest langu-jige

Quiet Is the house, I^eDle. now:No longer your sqaalUng we hear.Deep In the garden we've laid youA feast for the worms we fear

Opened Eairly Active With Values

Slightly Erratic.

New York, July 30.—The stock mar-
k;n opened with a fair degree of ac-
tivity and with values slightly erratic,

tending lower. Kealizatlons and un-
favorable foreign quotations were fac-
tors operating f>r the decline. The
i>uslni»88 was mme generally centered
In th*' railways, and some steadiness
was apparent in the industrials, with
Tobacco and General Electric con-
spicuous for gains.
Marked activii.v and strength de-

veloped in Northern Pacific securities
with the prefernd stock rising 2 per
cent to 44 on the publication of the
favorable trafllc .statement of the third
w-eek of July. Reports from the North-
west that the rumored crop dam-
ages were exagK'^rated influenced the
upward movennTit in the grangers.
Consolidated (ias Jumped 4 per cent
to 170, to the toi) price with improve-
ment partially ittrlbuted to the re-
vived rumors 01 consolidation. Sugar
fell off a sliarp fraction, but encoun-
tered supportinj; orders and rallied
over a point.
The announcement of the engage-

ment of some $4,i")0.000 in gold for ship-
ment t<» Europe which will be pro-
cured from the sub-treasury and assay
office, was utill/i-d by the bears to
create a demonstration against the
market in which sharp losses were
registered in th<' specialties. The
heavy over-subsi 1 Iptlon to the $10,000,-
000 city bonds, which were awarded
on the basis of 31m per cent, was favor-
ably regarded and exerted a favorable
influence on th' standard shares,
which as a rule proved less suscept-
ible to bear aggr<»sions. Sales to noon,
160.600 shares.

Charter of Ten Million Feet

of Lumber From Ash-

land Reported.

BufTalo, July 30.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The charter Is reported of
10.000,000 feet of lumber from Ashland
points to Tonawanda at something less
than $1.50 per thousand.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, Mich.. July 30.—(Special to

The Herald.)-Up: (Jilchrist and con-
sort. 10 last night; Mohegan. Mingoe,
Berlin. 10:10; Bielman. 2 a. m.; Vega
2:10; C. Lockwood. 2:20; Carpenter and
consorts. 3; Choctaw, 3:30; Gratwick
(steel), 4; Frontenac, 5:30; Bartlett and
consorts, 6; Rockefeller and consort,
6:30; Harvey Brown, 7:10: Murphy.
7:20: Newago, S:30; Oglebay, 9:20;
Cranage, 11:30.

tip yesterday: The two Parkers,
12:20 p. m.; Rees. 1; Forbes. McLach-
lan, 1:50; Ida, 2:30; Pathfinder, Saga-
more, 6; Fedora, Doty, Jeanette. 7:30;
Kalyuga, Fontana, 7:30; John Owen, 8.

PASSED PORT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich., July 30.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Down: Pringle and
consorts, 9:40 last night; Wotan and
consort, 10:15; North Star, 1:30 a. m.;
Leuty and consorts, 5:15; G. King and
consorts, 5:40; Wilhelm and consorts,
10:30.

Down yesterday: Northern Wave,
1:40 p. m.; John Owen. 2:20; Carnegie
3; Sauber, 4:20; Alva. 6:30; Rosemont
and consort, 8.

and Capt. Persons, of the Middle is-
land life-.saving crew recently wentdown to the Pewabic wreck in Smith's
diving cylinder, wrote as follows to a
friend concerning what the party saw
"It was a sight for your life to see
the old boat. We were lowered into
the hull where the break was. Her bow
is cut off about twenty-five or thirty
feet from the stem. She was not cut
entirely in two, but when she wentdown head first the copper rushed into
the bow and broke it off. and it now liesabout twenty feet from the hull "

Marseilles; Columbia, from HamburgNew York—Arrived: Lucania, from
Liverp<K)l.

Liverpool—Arrived

:

New York.
Bovic, from

Germanic. Ne-
Tilden. Marshall.
Colgate and con-

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Krle—Cleared: Mecosta, Kirby, Hart-

nell, Marina, Duluth.
Ashland—AJrrived

:

gaunee. Hutchinson.
Kingfisher. Cleared:
sort, Tampa.
Conneaut—Cleared •

luth.

Lorain—Cleared:
land.

Ashtabula—Cleared
Charles Lockwood,
Duluth.

Ashland,

Sagamore,

Du-

Ash-

: Harvey Brown,
Iroquois, Trievor,

FILIBl^STEItER ON TRIAL.
^
Havana. July 30.—Manuel Fernan-

I'ez Chaquello. the young American,
who was tried here by courtmartial
on July 22 on a charge of fllibuster-
Ing, under thp third article of the
protocol In 1877. Consul General Lee
present, has not yet been sentenced,
al.so the prosecut'-rs asked for the capi-
tal penalty. The report that he had I

l)een sentenced t«i death and that the
sentence was subsequently com-
muted to Imprisonment for life, was
premature. in consequence of Con-
sul Lee's Intervention the matter Is
still in suspension and has been re-

Roon»s are qulokly rented when ad-j
^^"^^ toJVfadrld

co^^?;it'; c^it ^wo"rd'
""*"*• ^M You may never know It happened If^ • ^**™- " y you fall to read The Evening Herald.

THE SAITLT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich., July 30.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up: Harper,
Tyrone, 10:40 last night; Yuma, Benton,
Bissell, King, 11:40; Harlem, 12:40 a.
m.; Rose. Boscobel, Buckeye State.
1:40; Jollet. Johnson, Helvetia, 7:30;
Vanderbllt, China, 8:40; Tuttle, Dun-
dee, Bangor, 9:30: Hebard, Peterson.
Wilson, 10:20; Marina, 11:20. Down:
Nimick. Antrim. 8 last night; Siemens.
Krupp, 9; Hermit and whalebacks, 10;
Wawatam. midnight; Tampa, 6 a. m.:
Caledonia, Northwest, 7:20; Bessemer,
Nasmyth, 8; Athabasca, Rhodes, 8:20;
Eber W«rd, 9.

Later—Up: Byron, Whitaker, Samuel
Mitchell, 11 a. m.; Roman, 1:40 p. iru
Down: Maricopa, Martha. 11:20 a. m.;
Reitz, 11:40; Arizona. Scotia. Plymouth,
1 p. m.
Up yesterday: Peshtigo, 3 p. m.;

Ericsson, 4:30; Cadillac, 6; Fairbairn,
Corliss, Sawyer, Tuxbiiry, Redfern.
7:20; North Land, Fryer and whaleback.
8. Down: Maria Martin, 2:40 p. m.;
Peck and whaleback. Fayette Brown
and whaleback. 6:20: Monarch, 6:30.

j^J^j^airport—Cleared: Adams. Vega, Du-

o„^tV'^^'^~S'^^''*'<^- Venezuela. Mar-
quette: Gratwick. Duluth
Cleveland-Cleared: Andaste. Flet-

cher, Mason, Duluth.

Ti,7*^'?
Marbors-Cleared: Hiawatha.

D « •
.5*'^'^°"' Lorain, Georger, Erie.

I

Sj^yflf'^^CIeared: Duncan. Ash-
land, Osceola, Corning, King, Gardner,
Lake Erie ports.

A BALLARD'S REEF WARNING.
Engmeerr Dixon, in charge of the

dredging In the Detroit river, wants alldown vessels notified to keep seventy-
five feet from the black spar buoy at
Ballard s reef, as there is only thirteen
reet of water where the dredge is work-
ing.

THE STEAMER GLOBE.
The steel steamer Globe, up bound,

reported hard aground at Waiski bay,
IS on her first trip this season and is
under command of Capt. Joseph San-
ders. She Is no longer under the man-
agement of John Gordon and has re-
verted to the Globe Iron Works com-
pany, of Cleveland.

HOW THE PEWABIC LOOKED.
Frank B. Case, who with his wife

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrived—Nahant, Lake Erie, coal;

Colby, 201, 202, Saxon. Globe. Lake Erie,
light for ore; Jay Gould. Chicago, p'ass
and mdse; Kearsarge. Montana. North-
ern Light, Buffalo, light for flour: Ford,
Buffalo, mdse; Sheriff.s, Mowatt. South
Chicago, railroad iron; Ed Smith No. 2,
Page. Shawnee, Lake Erie, light for
lumber.
Departed—Appomattox, Lagonda,

wooden Gratwick, Saxon. Aurora,
Aurania, Lake Erie, ore: J. Lockwood,
Neosho. Two Harbors, light; Citv of
Paris, Buffalo, grain: Japan. Buffalo,
pass and flour; North Wind. BufTalo,
flour; Madden, Mautenee, Lake Erie
lumber.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: Patria, from

SENATOR ELKINS' FRIENDS
In a beautiful house in Washington

lives Senator Elkins of West Virginia
Its reception hall, crowned by a balus-
trade, is a marvel of taste and ele-
gance, with its mahogany furniture
and expensive rugs. Just off from the
hall is the senator's private office.
Into this exquisite hall, says the

Washington Post, a delegation of West
Virginia mountaineers is ushered every
morning. It is composed of the sen-
ator's constitutents, who in their
home-spun clothes, with trousers stuck
in boots and big slouch hats covering
their long hair, make a picturesque
contrast to the rich surroundings of the
senator's home. The latchstring, how-
ever, is always out for them. Elkins
loves his mountaineer friends. He
likes their sturdlness and frankness.
They are men, not merely so many
polished shoes. He gives them cordial
welcome, calling each man by his first
name, and listening with the utmost
good nature and patience to every
story.
The other morning a crowd of these

mountaineers were assembled in the
reception hall, when a strolling band

i stopped in front of the house. The
music wasn't the finest in the world,
but it was the best the mountaineers
had ever heard. They pricked up their
ears and drank in the vagrant strain.s.
At last one of them spoke:
"Elkins is a bird, isn't he?" he asked"We not only get a fine reception, but

he has a band come to play for us
while we are here."
And all his colleagues voted that no

one was in it with Elkins.

No. 5 West Superior St.

The Nome-Made
Bakery and^nfectionery

Spielal Sale for Tomorrow.
*«»•«# per loaf o^
Bun9 per dozen a^
OooActas—all kinds—per dozen Se
Ootighntltm per dozen ggf
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In thm oUy, with Ofumhmd FwuHm,
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Ml Oho/ev Tafflma per p<jund only

We make fresh candies CAen,- day
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PROGRESS
OF_STRIKE

Yesterday *s Work Among

Gas Coal Company *s Men

Barron of Results.

MINERS STILL WORK

None of the De Armit Em-

ployes Have Joined the

Strikers.

rittsburpr, July 30.—Aftor a long
antl weary night of wnitin^c to learn the
results of thi> uicctinKs of th.- ininirB

of the New York arid Cleveland Oafl

Coal company, the camping strikerH

wi-re a disappointed lot of men thl.M

morning, for the expectt'd exodus from

the Plum Croek, Sandy Creek and OaV.

liill mintps did not «K-i-iir. The uiinerH

flid not quit work, as they promised ta

do last nlKht. and all th»' mines were in

oprration today.

In the vicinity of the Sandy Creek

and Oak Hill mines anxious in»iuiry

\vas made about Plum Creek. At the

two meetings last night the leadeis
nnnnuneed that the Plum Creek miners
would come out and that no more coal

Avould be dup until the strike was won.
What reports these statements were
based on could not be learned, but they
must have been unfounded, for at 3::S0

o'clock this morning 200 strikers, after

iDukmg a demonstration at the Plum
Cr<'»-k mines, went into camp at Nej^ly

postotn<e. half ii mile from the tipple,

where they remained till "> o'clock, and
left only when they learned that all

the miners had gone In and that yes-
terday's work had been fruitless.

At Sandy Creek a small body of

strikers watched the majority of the
miners who attended the meeting last

night -go back to work. Tlie main in-

terest in the strike, so far as De
Armit's men are concerned, is at the
Oak Hill mine, about two miles from
Turtle Creek. The strikers thought
that this mine would close, but this

morning the Oak Hill miners boarded
the company's train at Turtle Creek
as usual and started to work. A body
of the strikers was camped along the

railroad tracks. As the train hauling
the miners passed the camp four of

the strikers jumped on the cars. Two
oi the miners, believing the strikers

were ab(jut to make an attack, jumped
from the cars and Joined the strikers.

These two wire the only Oak Hill

miners who started from Turtle Creek
for thf mine and did not go to work.
The mine officials say that. Including
these two m^n, not over 6 i)er cent of

the Oak Hill miners are idle, and their

absence is caused l)y sickness or some-
thing: other than the strike.

What the marchers will now do Is not

known, but from Indications given by
the speakers yesterday it la l>elleved

that large l)odies of strikers will be
bi ought to the vicinity of the De
Armlt mines and the demonstrations
will be keijt up. Much credit is given
the leaders and the strikers for the good
order which has been maintained. The
men are not drinking and perfect order
is maintained in the camps.

Secretary Warner claimed this
afternoon that all of D«i Amilfs
ndnes would be idle tomorrow. Not a
pound of coal was mined at Sandy
Creek today, he said, and not more
than fifty men were working at
Turtle Creek. This afterno*>n he or-
dered the tents fur the miners en-
camped near 1>«' Armifs mines. The
strikei's, he said, would not leave un-
til the men <iuit wurk if they camped
for a month.
A call for a meeting of the TTnlted

Labor league on Sunday evening to
arrange for a mass meeting, was is-

sued today. Debs has promised to re-
turn to speak on that occasion.

President De Armit denied
Warner's statement that the men
Were out at Turtle aiul Sandy creeks
today. He claimed that all of the
miners were at work.

ELLEFSEN^
We are offering 'or tomorrow,

Saturday. July 31.st the foiltiwing,
Buy from us and save money.

Fancy Creamery Butter in bulk, per lb

16 cenism
^.tncy Creamery Butter in i-lb.prints, the

best on the m.irket. per lb.

IS centsm
Fancy Dairy Butter in bulk

package, per lb.

1897.

or }-ll^

t2 cents.
Fancy Wisconsin Cheese, full cream,

none better in town, per lb.

9 oentsm
E.xtra Large New Potat^^'s. per peck

20 ceniSm
Extra L.irge He.iJs Cabbage, each

5 centSm
Extra Fine Home Grown Cucumbers each

2 ceniSm
Extra Ripe Toimttues, per b;iskt-i

tB cents.
Fresh Green Corn, per doz,

t2 cents.
Fancy Large Watermelons, each

fG cents.
Fancy Ripe Gem Melons, each

S cents.
Fancy Wax Beans, } qu.irts It

JO cents.
Fancy Green Peas, per quart

2 cents.
Pure Leaf Lard, the best on the market,

per lb.

5 cents,
Sincblr's best Salt Pork in brine, per lb.

3 cents,
lo bars Monarch Soap for

25 cents,
Oiir.Taiis.i brand Uncoli>red Japan lea.

the tinesl ever put on this market re-

giii.'ir price (xx per lb., tomorrow
per lb.

45 cents.
Our best 40c Moch.i and Java Coffee, per

lb tomorrow

ALASKAN
CLIMATES

Gold Not the Only Remark-

able Product of the

Yukon Country.

WEATHER HAS CLAIM

Extremes of Heat, Cold, Sun-

light and Unbroken Night

In Winter.

ANDERSON
CASH

GROCERY CO.
Lowell Block Cor. 1st Ave. East and

Superior St. Phone 555.

PHILLIPS&CO

35 cents,
I can Perfection Baking Powder tomorrow

20 cents,
A full line of Berries, Fresh Fruit, etc.,

will be on hand for tomorrow at the right
prices.

Pears, per dozen, Oiil\-

Cal. Plums, all kinik, basket

Wa.\ Beans, per quart

Fresh Peas, per peik only...

Radishes, Celery. lettuce, Cau-
the sun

I

Hflower, Onions, Blueberries, Cu-
to ill a. m. and sets

; cumbers. Red Raspberries, in larflTe
in., the total lenijth of ^-t.- . , . .

•
ain.ut four hours, lie- quant-ties at lowest prices.

c. L. E. Ellefsen

& Son,
GASH GROCERS,

22 EAST 5ECOND STREET.

one if working at th<> mine. At Ben-
son last niKht miners Itoarded Santa
Fe trains and wanted. ti> ride free. It
Was necessary for the eon«luetor lo
kniJi'k some olf them off the train.

KANSAS COAL MINERS.

Will Hereafter Only Work Three Days

a Week.

THAT MASON INJUNCTION.

Comment InExciting Widespread

West Virginia.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 30.—The or-

ganizers In the several fleld.s are map-
pins out their eampaign, though no

actual work will be done before Satur-

day or Sunday. The Ma.<ion inJumUon
Is ereiiting widespread comment, and
nearly everyone agrees with Governor
Atkinson that it coVers more ground
than comes under the court Jurisdic-
tion. Boggs' Uun miners in the Wheel-
ing district, who went back to work
this morning, will be followed by the
other 5<)0 strikers.

TRUE UNHORMITY.

Operators' Committee Hard at Work

Reading Proof.

Pittsburg, Jtily 30.—The coal oper-

ators' committee appointed at the true

unlformKy conferen«e to .secure sig-

natures to the agreement were busy
this morning revising and correcting
the proofs of the contract which Is

being printed. It is still ^.question of
dispute among many of the coal oper-
ators as to whether enough signa-
tures can be obtained to the contract
to make it operative. Some of the
most prominent river operatorH look
part in the conferences and aanur-
nnces have been given that the river
men will not hold aloof now.

Pittsburg. Kas.. July .JO.—The miners «

In some of the immediate districts hav.'

held meetingB and. re.solve4l to nutify

ojicrntors that they are unwilling to

work more than three days a week
for the preserrt. The object of the
miners' resolution Is to prevent an ac-
cumulation of coal that might eventu-
ally Ihuls Its way ti) the East and there-
by be the means of deferring an early
settlement of the minei-s' troubles
there. Although it Is asserted there Is

no question agitated by the miners of
the dLstrlct except the semi-monthly
pay law. the fact that these meetings
are being held to notify operators that
the miners will work only three days a
week tends to ilisprove the statement
that the miners will do nothing to
cripple or erniiarrass tlie Kastern
miners In their struggle.

HANGING TOO GOOD.

InMurderer and Ravisher Hanged

Texas Todayt

San Antonio, Tex., July 30.—Maximo
Martinez was hanged at Floresville in

the Wilson county Jail, this afternoon
for a triple murc'er committed on June
6 last. He kllle^l Jesus Carlllo and
wife, an aged <ouple. and Juanita
Acosta. 18, whom he first ravished.
Martinea died without a struggle, and
apparently with Jio fear. He said he
wanted the girl to elope with him. but
she objecteil be<'iuise he was nmrrietl,
although he was si-parated from Ills

first wifb.

KILLED H If FOia^ AIR.
Hinton. W. %:».. July .'iO.—A freight

train was stalled in Lewis tunnel lasi
night on the Cht j^apeake & t)hlo
and the crew wer- t>vercome by
foul air. Condutrtor Bray is dead.
Samuel Hamilton. Ed Womack and
Tom Kanewood ure in a precarluu.'^
condition.

TO ADOPT A SCALE.

Convention of Miners Called to Meet
Thursday.

Springfield. 111.. July 30.—Jame« M.
Caiijon, of O'Fallon, state president of

the Miners' association, has Issued a
call for a state convention of miners,
to be held In this district Thursday,
Aug. n, to adopt a union scale for min-
ing coal by hand and machine, and a
corresponding rate for other work. The
representation will be one delegate for
every 100 miners in the state. Small
mines having less than a majority
fraction are allowed one vote. Local
unions will be allowed an extra vote.

WANTED FREE RIDES. '

Peoria. 111.. July 30—Visiting coal
miners have now all left Roanoke and
Its vicinity. There were not more than
half a dozen In town last night. No

SETTLBME.XT PIU^BABLE.
Youngstown. Ohio. July ao.—T|ii»

manufacturers and mniVrence <oni-
mittee of the Amalgamated associ-
ation will not ni**et until tomorrow. It

being found impossible for the mill
operators from Alabama and Indiana
to reach here in time for a meeting to-
day. The pro.spects now for a settle-
ment tomorrow «re very good.

SHKHMA3<J I.S UETTKU.
Washington. Ju.ly 30.-Word comes to

Washington from Secretary Bherman at
Amagan.oett. L. t.. that hl.s health 1ih.<
Improved very much slnpe he arrlvei' at
that place. He is .about to leave for Bos-
ton In a (lay or two and this trip will be
followed by a sea. voyage.

Washington. July 30.—rnder th? di-
rection of Secretary of Agriculture Wil-
son, Chief Moore, of the weather bu-
reau, has made public a statement In

regard to the climate of Alaska.
In this statement Mr. Moore says:

Th.' climates of the coast and Interior
of Alaska are unlike in many resi»ects

and the differences are Intensified m
this as perhaps In few other countries,
by exceptional physical conditions. The
fringe of islands that lieparates the
mainland from the Pacific ocean from
nixou sound north and also a strip
of the -main land for possibly twenty
miles liaek from the sea, following the
sweep of the coast as It curves to th.-
northwestward to the western extremity
of Alaska, from a distiiut climatii' di-
vision

. which may be termed 'tem-
ln-rate Alaska. " The temperature rare-
ly falls t(» zero; winter does not set In
until Dec. 1 and by the last of May the
snow has disappeared except on the
mountains.
The mean winter temperature of

Sitka is 32.0, but little less than that
of Washington. D. C. North of the
Aleutiat\ islands, the loast climate be-
comes tnore rigorous in winter, but in
summer the difference is much less
marked.
The climate of the Interior. Including

In that designation practically all of
the country except a narrow fringe of
coastal margin and the t^-rritory lu^fore
referred to as "temp.^rate Alaska" Is
t»ne of extreme rigor in winter with a
brief, but hot summer espe<-lally when
the sky Is free from clouds. In the
Klondike region In mid-winter
rises from 9:30
from Z to 3 p.
daylight being
membering that the sun rises but a few
degrees above the horizon and that Jt
is wholly obscured on a great many
days, the character of the winter
months may easily be Imagined.
The observations were made with

standard instruments and are wholly
reliable. The nu-an temperature of the
months October, 1SM» to April, l>i9o,

both inclusi\e, are as follows:
October, 33 degrees; November, 8 de-

grees; H'cember, 11 degrees below
zero; January, 17 below; February. 15
below; March, 6 above; April, 20 above.
Th.^ mean temperature fell and re-
mained below the freezing point (3:i

tlegrees) from Nov. 4, 1SS9, to April 21,
nyo. thus giving IHS days as the length
of the clA.sed season of 1X89-90, assuming
that outdoor operations are controlled
by temperature only.
J'he lowest temT>eratureB registered

during the winter were: 31.' degrees
below zero In November; 47 b?low In
December; ",9 below In January; 5,". be-
low In February! 45 below In March,
and 26 below in April.
The greatest continuous cold occur-

red in February, 1S90. when the daily
mean for five consecutive days was 47
degrees below zero. Greater cold than
that here noted has been experienced
in the I'nited States for a very short
time, but never has it i-ontinued so very
fol»l for so long a time. In the Interior
of Alaska, the winter sets in as early
as September, when snon storms may
be expt'cted In the mountains and pas.s-
es. Headway during one of those
storms is impossible and the traveler
who is overtaken by one of them is In-
deed fortunate if he escapes with his
life.

The changes from winter to summer
are rapid owing to the great increase
in the length <»f the day. In May th"
sun rises about :; a. m. and sets about
9 p. m. In June It rises about half past
one in the morning and sets at about
half past ten. giving about twenty
hours of daylight and diffuses twilight
the remainder of the time.
The mean summer temperature In the

Interior doubtless ranges between 60
and 70 degrees, according to elevation,
being highest in the middle and lower
Yukon vallevs.

Never within the recollections
of the oldest inhabitant have the
Table Supplies been as low as at
present. At no place in this coun-
try are there so extremely low
prices as at ANDERSON'S.

Strictly Fresh En.^^, }vr doz only 8c
Our Prfmium Braiiii Flour,

uneqiialt'd in quality, 98 lbs $2.26
Best Rye FJour,49-h sackonis 65c
White R\e Flour, 4»»-lhsack 55e
Best R\ c Meal. 49-i ^ sack onl\ GSc
Chuicf Graham Fl-ir, 49.1bs 75c
Choice Dairy Butte, jb |5c
Good Table Butter, lb |254c
10 lbs Corn Meal for (Qc
10 lbs White Corn Wal for_ 15c
ABC Crackers, by )!ie bo.\, lb Ai/^C

Pickles, per quart, only 5c
Table Salt, per sacl.. only 2c
Fancy New Potatoc

. per peck 20c
Fancy Rio Coffee, In it- drinker,

Your Dollars Will Buy Double Quantify at Our Store During this Sale.

per lb '_

Fanc\' Mocha and J ,a, per lb

Choice Medium Hai: . per lb.

Ch(»icc' Cal. Should.', per ih

Choice Family Bac ii, per lb

Choice Salt Sides, per lb, only

20c

30c

lOc

7c

8c

6c

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
Fancy 1 omatoes, p^i basket I5c
Peaches, per dozen _ 20c tO 25c FOSTER TALKS. ELABORATE VOWS. JOINT TRAFFIC REPORT.

20c,

30o!

5c I Special Commissioner Finds

^5c the Most Cordial Feeling

Towards United States.

I

Christian Endeavor Pledges Are Very

!

Severely Criticized.

Worcester, Mass.. July W.—Consid-

LakesiJe Deliveries—Everj TuesJay anj Friday.
West En J anJ West Duluth- 1;\ try

' WeJnesJay at
2 p.m.

Anderson Grocery Co.
Phone SSS. Cor. First Ave. E. and Superior It

NO RECESS FOR THEM.

YOtNG PEOPLE'S ALLIANCE.

Politicians of Every Stripe Busy In

Washington.

Washington. July :;ii.—Tho Republi-
can national committ»e is maintaining
its headquarterH heff.Ouring the »um-
nipr and kfepinsr a force of employes
at work getting (»ut documents lor use

in the states where the campaigns next
fall will be of a national tharactfr.

The states are Iowa, Maryland and
Ohio. Th«j legrislfl tares .which will be
elected by them n' xt fall will choose
I'nite*! States seniiMrs.
Joseph Dick, the secretary of th:'

Republican national committee, is in
chaiRc of the hea<l'iuarters and will lie

assisted by S. A. Perkins, assistant
secretary. The liurature bureau is

maintained to supply campaign matter
to country newspapers.
The Republican rongressional com-

mittee also has its lieadouarters open.
It is not expected, however, that much
will be done before ne.xt winter beyond
planning out the liii>s of literary work.
Chairman Bal>cocl\ says advices from
Ohio are very graiifyinK. and he ex-
presses himself as having no doubt the
Republicans will . lect n majority of

the legislature ami return Mr. Hanna
to the senpte.
The free silver men are not behind

the Republicans in their Industry. The
American Bimetalli' union has head-
quarters here, with Messrs. George E.

Howen and H. F. Hartine In charge.
Literature bearing <»n the fre^ silver

question is being distributed. Much of

Jt goes to Iowa and Ohio.

Full Attendance at the Meeting \o;

in Session.

New York, July oO.—The Imard <r

;rable comment is being heard today control of the Joint Traffic association

i

over t4ie criticism offered by President I resumed it.s .sassion today with a con-

London. July ;io.—John W. Foster.

the I'nited States special commissioner
on the sealing question, will sail for

New York tomorrow on the St. Louis

from S<^)Uthampton. In the course of

an interview with the correspondent

of the Associated Press today, Mi-.

Foster Baid:

"Wherever I have been, at St.

Petersburg. Herlin, Paris or here in

London, I have been received in the
most cordial manner. Whatever may
be the feeling in the I'nited States
anent the often reported antagonism
t(t our government displayed l)y foreign
powers. I ha\e seen nothing of it."

"Everywhere I have had evidence
that the foreign governments wish to
ment any question raised by the I'nited
States in a spirit of the utmost frank-
ness and openmindedness. Perhaps it

is needless for me to say

Hall of Clark university, of the pledt;i

taken by m«nbers of the Christian En-
deavor society and his intimation that
it Is almost sure to be l)roken. Th;-
words of Dr. Hall were spoken in con-
nection with a lecture at the summer
school, on "certainty and puzzles."
He talked at some length on profane

and formal oaths ami di.scussed th.'

wisdom of the Christian Endeavor so-
ciety pledge. He said: "We find elab-
orate vows in the Christian Endeavor
society. How mueh shall we rely on
them? That is a grave questio^i. The
oath should not be taken too early and
certainly no oath should be taken that
cannot be ke|)t. For a young pers»>n to
take an oath which extends for years
into the future, and which is almost
sure, it seems to me, to be' broken, is a
very- serious thing, aiid should not t)C

entered upon lightly."
Dr. Hall continued: "What shall we

say al)out all this? It is a difficult ques-
_ tion and the answer is not easy. Sonir

that this I

"^ these forms of oaths should be pri

tinuation of the report of the commit-
tee of presidents of roads running <.iii

of Chicago, which was appointed yi-s-

terday to consid.r east-lfound rate:-.

A committee of the presidents of thf
trunk lines on west-liound rates \.il!

also report today, and then the general
discussi<jn o<' freight rates will 'i.^- n -

sumed. Then- is a full attendance h.
this meeting. of the board, twenty-ni:^'
of thf thirty-two roads being repr -

sentcd, and for the most tiart by the
presidents, with the traffic managers iv
person. The lines not represented ai<

the Canadian Pacific, the New Voik.
Ontario * Western and the Ten e
Haute & lndianapf)lis railroads.

THE HEBREWS ORGANIZE.

First Biennial Convention in Session

at PKtsburg.
Pittsburg. July .'.O.—About 200 dele-

gates were present when Rev. S. P.

Spreng called the second session of the
first biennial convention of the Young
People's Alliance of the Evangelical
association tcj order. Almost every
state In the I'nion was represented, and
there were several delegates from Can-
ada present. After religious exercises.
Rev. J. C. Hornl)erger read the report
of the corresponding secretary, which
showed a very encouraging condition
of affairs. The session closed with an
address by Rev. C. F. Zimmerman of
Cleveland. Ohio, on the "Work of the
Young Peoples Alliance."

DYNAMITK EXPLODr:s.
Pittsburg. July .TO.—By the i»rematnre

explosion f)f a d/numite blast on IJeeeh-
wood boulevard, about noon today three
men were dangerou^lv hurt. One of them
will probably die.

NASHVILLE'S Ml'SICALE.
Nashville, Tonr., July ;{0.—The second

day's program of the musical festhul iit

the «'Xpositlon aL'rai'tod a ver\- lur^ p nt-
tondanoe. Ex-Pp^sldent B<njann1a llarrl-
ion has been Invited to be present on In-
diana day. Oct. f).

You may nev< r know it happened If

you fall to read The Evening HeraJd.

Going to

The
Klondike

V
We can sell you

your complete

outfit of every-

thing you need

in that country

for almost half the price

you would have to pay
in Seattle.

M. S. Burrows
OLOTHICR.

FINEST ON EARTH.

Dazzling Scheme for the University

of California*

San Francisco, July ,'?0.—The unlvt r-

sity of California is to become one of

the famous unlvetsitles of the world.

At any rate, it Is 10 have, if desisnfs

are carried out. the finest pile of build-

ings on the globe, and these briiliant

schemes are to be put into effect at

«)nce.

Inside of a year giound will be broken
f<u- the first of a nuigntflcent group of

buildings. There are to be twenty-
eight or thirty of them. Regent Rein-

stein says it wiP tike many years to

build them and there is already money
enough to last for ten years. All the

buildings are to be of stone and built

to last for ages. How many millions

they will cost Regei t Reinstein refu.'^e^

to say. but he has enough pledged to

make his magnific. it plan certain.

FORTINATE YOUNGSTER.

Daughter Born 10 the Whitneys

i
at Newport.

Newport. R. I.. July 30.—An import-

ant event In the^summer colony Is the

addition to the family of Harry Payne
Whitney. His wi;"e. formerly Miss

(lertrude Vnnderbilt, has given birth

to a daughter. Mother and child ar>'

doing; well. Tfiis is the first grand-
child In the Vandei oilt family, and the

little one win have a fortune from the

minute it saw da> light. The chil is

to be named Alice, after Mrs. Vander-
bllt. Mr. and Mrs. Whitney were
married Aug. 26 01 last year at "The
Breakers," the summer residence of C.

Vanderbilt.

RAISED THEIR ANTE.
Peoria, III.. July ;I0.—This luorning

Judge Worthingtoii dissolved the in-

junction and order -d the Iowa Central
railroad within thirty days to make
a contract with the Peoria & Pekln
Union at $22,000 per year, or else find
other terminal facilities in Peoria.
They have been paying $13,000 and ob-
jected to paying more.

was most gratifying to me officially
and in my private capacity.
"The British government has agreed

to acc-ept our j)roposition for a seal-
ing (>onference. 1 am now returning to
make an immediate report to Presi-
dent McKinley. I have had long and
fairly candid conferences with Mr.
Chamberlain and last Sunday I

]iassed the day with Sir Richard Web-
ster, the attorney general, v. ho is the
adviser of the British government on
tlie points of law involved. My state-
ments met with the frankest and most
impartial consideration. As to the Ha-
waiian question. 1 may say that in

London. Paris. Berlin and St. Peters-
l)urg I have had ample opportunity
to ascertain the prevailing sentiment
In political and commercial circles. In
all these capitals annexation is gen-
erally regarded as the natural if not
inevitable result of the large growth
and expansion of the I'nited States on
the Western coasts of America."
"As it <ould not l)e expected." con-

tinued Mr. Foster, "that any other
foreign power would be permitted to
occupy the islands, owing to their
strategic importance, the proposed
nnnexation would be acquiesced in by
the European governments, although
the position which it would give the
I'nited States in the Pacific would not
be welcomed by nations seeking su-
premacy In that quarter of the world.
"My i>ersona! views on this question

are well known in the United States.
Nevertheless it is extremely gratify-
ing that the necessary exi)ansion of
the f^nited States will not be the cause
of Eurojtean difficulties and is the log-

ical outcome of American destiny."

THE TREASURY STATEMENT.
Washington. July .".0.—Today's state-

m;-nt of the condition of the treasuiv
shows: Available cash balance. $'i:js.-

172,596; gold reserve. $143.8T9,.'169.

Scheme For an Independent Jew'sh

State Revived.

New York, July x.o.—A dispatch to the

. ^, ^ .
I

World from L;»ndoii says: The repi e-
aei-ved. It seems to me proper that ih' . ^. , ^.

re.glme of the soul requires that the soul !

'"'"^^*'^*'^ "^ *"'' '^^'*''" ^^'^sch compAi;;.-

rlse sometimes to the very heart of af- !
here seem to take very seriously tlu'

flrmation in great crises. I believe I scheme of Dr. Theodore Hertzl, ..;"

there should be sornething by which the I Vienna, for the forination of an inde-
soul can express its whole conTiction.

;

i>endent Jewish state in Palestine. ItWe need to have standards. Swearin;^"
I
is said that the Hebrews are organizm--

is a form of classification of a percep- | in all parts of the world. To obtain ;;

tion. It is standing up a less degree sovereignty over Palestine, he s.ay.s. wiji
of certainty against a greater estal>- I be easy as the Turks will I»e glad to b-t
llshtd degree and ^hus lending strength it go. If Tiiikey should refuse to give
to the lesser. On the other hand oaths

|

Palestine up he says the Ottoman em-
are vulgar and it is a demoralized hai)lt i pire surely will disintegrate and the
to always talk in superlatives. This i Jewish company obtain Palestine wh !i

over-emphasis as it appears in under- the powers divide up Turkish territory,
lining words of writing seems a sign of^lf It proves impossil)le to get Palestiii
degeneration, a losing of the power of : he will turn to Argentina. To confer
criminating degrees of certainty. In I on this point, a congress will Ik- h.'l<l
this connection we shfjuld discuss vows.

I

at Basle. Aug. 29. The capital of th-
tt is a grave and serious question how

I Jewish company is to be J2.".,(XW,000.
far we should go in taking

[

vows like that of the Christian Endea-
|
CLEVELAND NAVAL RESERVE.^

vor society. Certainly such vows should
|

Detroit. Mich.. Julv :jO.—The V. S. S.
not be taken too early in life or be too

j

Andy Johnson, bearing the Clevelan<i
elaborate."

,
j
naval reserves, reached Detroit tliis
afternoon. The reserves are on their

ROBBERS ARE CONVICTED. h^^^y ^o'^*' f'"'" their annual encamp-
I
ment at Sandusky, and '-ame here i"<ir

a friendly visit lo the Detroit reserves.
The Johnson
this evening.

Thugs Get Long Term For Robbing jhe Johnson will proceed to Cleveland
a Lawyer.

New York. July 30.—John F. Ryan TERRIHLE FALL,
and John Graves, who lured Lawyer! Chicago, July 'JO.—Two' men were
Hurts Clark, of Brooklyn, to a fiat in^'^-7^--^'

'"J"''''^
V'^

-.*'?.'' ^'l'l'"'« "* « ^^^'
rick on a new l>uddmg at Market and
Vanburen strtets this afternoon. The
injured: John Audi rson. badly
< lushed; Kagens Nc!s( n. internally i:i-

jured. The men fell /roni the sixth
story ti> the street.

him were this morning sentenced to

eighteen years' imprisonment at hard
labor in Sing Sing. Both pleaded guilty
yesterday. Graves is from Salt I.,ake
City, where he was accu.sed of coju-
pllcity in the theft of $4000 from a bank. I

AN EMBEZZLER CAUGHT.

TALMAGE AND THE DOG.
Franklin. f)hio, July .'JO.—At the Miam;

Chautauqua yesterday while Dr. Tal-
mage was speaking, the second rise in

the pavilion at the rear of the speaker
gave way and s.evcral hundred i)eopIe
were dropped about ten Inches. No one
was seriously Injured. A dog was pin-
ioned Iteneath the timbers and the doc-*

tor would not proceed until the animal
was released.

IT DON'T PAY

TO BAKE AT HOME

WHEN YOU CAN BUY
Home-m.ide Bread for 3o
Home-made PieA (Apple, Berr>', Lemon,
Cocoanut and Cream) for .tOo

White Cakes for Wc
Pound Cakes for tOc
Plain Fruit Cake for Wo
Angel Food for tOo
C(^ftee Cakes6c, 80, Wo, tSc, 20o
Punt. Apple and Cheese Kuchen. . -tOo

We make a specialty of Fancy Pas-
try and Wedding Cakes to order.

Homc-niade Candies at popular prices.

Have you tried a box of our Bon Bons?
None finer sold in this city.

OPEN SUNDAYS.

Hightoned Thief Arrested at a

Fashionable Summer Resort.

Bar Harbor,^ Maine, July 30.—Charles
S. Newhall, head bookkeeeper of the
Agricultural Insurance company, of
Boston, treasurer of the Melrose, Mass.,
Co-operative bank, the Melrose High-
lands Congregational church, ivho is
wanted in Melrose and Boston for the'
alleged embezzlement of funds of the]
organizations with which he was con- _.
nected. is under arrest at Bar Harbor. I

Thousands of young and middle-
He acknowledges that he took all that aged men are having their sexual vigor
is charged against him and more. The and vitality continually sapped by this

disease. They are frequently uncon-

FreeI
The Leading Specialist of America

—36 Years Experience—

250,000 Cured.

We Cure Gleet.

total of his embezzlements is said to be
between :ri0,000 and $15,000.

AWARDS HEAVY DAMAGES.

Bon Ton Bakery,
25 West Superior St.

J. Dm SOHOBER & GOm, Pron'ns

Decision in a Suit For infringing

a Patent.
New Haven. Conn.. July 30.—A decision

was filed in the I'nited States court to<lay
by K. K,. Marvin, of Hartford, who was
appointed by Judge W. K. Town.send as Consult specialists who have madtrii
master to take an account of damages and lift; study uf diseases of men and wo-
ITcifU in the ease of Mrs. Harriet H. men. Our NEW MliTHOD TRKAT-Welks, of Chicago, formerly of Watei-

x«.L,.Ai

scious of the cause of these symptoms.
General weakness, unnatural dis-
charges, failmg manhood, nervousness,
poor memory, irritability, at times
smarting sensation, sunken eyes, with
dark circles, weak back, general depres-
sion, lack of ambition, varicocele,
shrunken parts, etc. GLEET and
STRICTURE may be the cause. Don t
allow anyone to experiment on you.

bury, against the Walerbury Manufac-
luring company. It was alleged thnt th*^
Waterbury concern was inl ringing on a
patent buckle. The master now finds that

?«ENT will positively cure you.
We treat and cure EMISSIONS

VARlCgCELE. GLEET, STRICTURE*
IMPOTENCY, SECRET DRAINS UN-

the eomjilainant has suffered damagts of NATURAL DISCHARGES
$i:t.010 and costs, and the profits to be

| and BLADDFR nrSF'A^R'Gawarded should be i^XA or ^^.431. a< - ^^^ Tn^rr 1991 i?^^^*^^^^^-
cording to the rules for measuring profits. ^^'^^ .^""'i' .1"* Tower aven

SANGER'S INTKNTIONS.
Milwaukee, July 30.—Walter Sanger, the

professional cyclist, who has lust re-
turned from Denver, will leave for Phil-
adelphia in a day or (wo to join the na-
tional circuit. He will enter all the open
professional events and possibly the
<'hampionshli).

PORTCGAI., DISTURBED.
Madrid. July 30.—A dispatch from Li.--

bon says that the situation at Oporto is

alarming. Ministers fear an attempt at
revolution. The governor of the town has
been dismissed and replaced by Augusto
de Castillo, a naval officer.

KIDNEY
Dr. S.

nue. West
Superior, Wis. Hours, ft a. m. to 9 p.
in. all this and next week. Permanent-
ly located.
Free treatment until cured. Con-

sultations free.

YOUR MONEY, DiAMONOS, JEWEUIY MD VALUABLE
PAPERS ARE SAFE IN ?WE

Dululh Safety Deposit Vaults
strictly Burglar and Fire Proof (Dle-
bold's Safe—Yale time lock.) You are
cordially Invited to call and inspect

them. 3 West Superior street.
ROBERT .B. EYSTER. Mgr.
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IF YOl COME HERE TOMORROW, SATL'RDAY

You mav be cerUiin of three things- that the assortment of Hen's, Boys'
and Children'^ Clothing, Hats. FurnishinKS and Shoes you will tmd
is the tiiiesl aikl most complete in the city; that e\ ery single garment in

the house is built on honor—made as well as the best makers know how;
and that e\ery price during this

r ><m
- m

rnr- ^^VEXTyp HERALD: FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1897.

A simple price stury of lh« several stucks SAi tulJ InsUe
llie stiire. ReJuitions irom reJuctlons. Tryln|{ to best

our prici'N- l;nt..'tiiik; into i oinpetltlon with our best e(-

totfs to ro.tui.'e thv stocks rapijiy. Is uur bunstant et-

tort tlie;..' J.ivs.

Great Stock Reducing Sale

!

Is as low as the great resources of thi*: great Clothing Store is able to

make them, and in addition to all Your money back whenever you
want it.

MEN'S SUITS....
Don't let Tomorrow pass without takinj; advantage of this most

astonishing Suit Bargain:

Choice of any
Suit in the
house for
PfmemltT this iiu'IuJes all our finest

$20. $22. $25, $27, $28
i'!ir-!r..uttf

$15^

9

$10 Suits

for $6.50!

Your choice of 600
Fine Black Clay
Worsted Sack and
Frock Suits, made
up in perfect mdn-
ner, elegant trim-
mings and linings
Suits that are better
than you'll find in

other stores for $12;
go on sale tomorrow
for

$15, $14 and $12

Suits for $9.50.

We offer the choice
of 1000 fine $15, $H,
$12 Tailor-made
Suits of our own and
the celebrated Will-
oughby. Hill & Co.
stocks, and hand-
somely made up
from fancy Scotch
Cheviots, Cassi-
meres and Imported
Worsteds - every
one of them a model
of the tailor's art;

yet all will go to-
morrow for

^':^^^

AH Straw
Hats
Must go. Our entire line of

Men's, Boys' and Children's on
sale at—

Half Price!
All $4.00 Straw Hats ....$2.00
All $3.50 Straw Hats .* $1.75
All $3.00 Straw Hats ...$1.50
All $2.00 Straw Hats.. ..:::$1.00
All $1.00 Straw Hats ^ ._ 50c
All 50c Straw Hats [ 25c
All 25c Straw Hats I25^c

These include the grandest line of Straw Hats ever
shown in this city in all the very newest colors, shapes
and braids. We have an exceptionally large line and are
determined to close them out, hence these ridiculously
low prices.

Boys' Wash
Suits
Half Price.

Take Elevator

Second Floor.

at

$4.00 Wash Suits $2.00
$3.00 Wash Suits $1.50
$2.50 Wash Suits $1.25
$2.00 Wash Suits $1.00
$1.50 Wash Suits 75c
They consist of Linens, Crash, Percales,

Galateas, in plain and fancy ducks, made up
in every conceivable combination of coloring

and trimming, each suit has a cute cord and
whistle. This is a rare bargain and mothers
who want these suits should come quickly

as they won't last long at these prices.

Boys' Dress Suits.

At $3.45—200 absolutely

All Wool handsome Dress
Suits, made up from fine

imported fabrics, in Cassi-

meres. Cheviots, English
Worsteds and Serjiifs. Fancy
Scotch PlaiJs, bejutlfully cut.
anj made anj
irimtnej with
best linintjs anJ
buttons—worth
$S«> and $5.50

—

for

Boys' School Suits.

At $2.95—250 Bovs'
Strictly All-Wool Double-
Breasted Dress and School
Suits in imported Fancy
Scotch Cheviots and Cas-
simeres. Blue and Black Cheviots
and Worsteds; made up with dou-
ble knees, extension waistbands,
pitch in e\ery pocket, double
knee, stayed
seams, warrant-
ed not to rip; all

ages 4 to 15 yrs;
regular $4.00 and
J4.S0— for

Boys' Dress Suits.

300 Boys' Double-Breast-

ed Stylish Dress Suits,

made up from the finest
lot <if Imported Cassimeres.Chev-
iots. Worsteds and Series ever
showt.—and certainlv are v«ry
pretty. These little Suits are all

tailor-made—with double seats
and double
knees. bound
and taped seam:
extension wal:

Kinds— worth ,

$6.;oard$7.oo. for

i. n. S. BURROWS

^

SALARIES
SLASHED

County Board Sailed Into

Them at a Lively Rate

Today.

CUT RIGHT AND LEFT

County Attorney Arbury En-

ters a Strong Protest at

Being Reduced.

The county commlgsioners met this

afternoon and transacted more busi-

ness in shorter time than they ever did

before. A lar^re grist of retrenchment
resolutions were in. and they were
passed. Commissiuners Dinham and
Morcom voted aKainst ' the salary re-

ductions, and the other votes were u;;-

animous. Here is what the board did:

I

They cut off the assistant county phy-
sicians at West Duluth.Tower, Ely.Vir-
Hlnin. Hibbing. Hiwalitk and Eveltth.
together with their salfiuies, amounting
to $L'Of)0 a year.
The engineer at the court house was

cut from $75 to $60 and the janitor from
165 to $50.

The salary of George E. Arbury, tli"^

county attorney, was cut from $2500 to
$1800. Mr. Arbury was n.«t present, but
wheti he heard what had been done he
sailed into the board at a lively rate
and said that he would not accept the
action until he had to. He asked a re-
consideration, and denied the Lward's
right to take such action. He stated
that h^ would appeal to the courts.
The salary of Assistant County At-

torney McPherrin was cut from $1000
to $700 i>er year.
The payment Of $25 per month to Hu-

mane Henry Haskins went before the
able-bodied pruning knife the board car-
ried.

The salary of Deputy Register of
Deeds B. O. Loe was cut from |12S to
$100 a month.
The salary of Deputy Clerk of Court

W. J. West was cut from $125 to $100
a month and the other clerks in the
office were cut $60 per month in
amounts running from $10 to $20 each.
The salary of Deputy Treasurer

Williamson was cut from $125 to $100
a month and four clerks were cut $10
each per month.
The clerks in the county auditor's

offlre were cut $135 In amounts rang-
ing from $5 to $25.
Commissioners Dinham. Williams and

Kauppl were appointed a committee to
see what can be done in the wav of
getting better rates for county poor
In hospitals, and if they are not ob-
tainable, to re!>ort on the advisability
of building a hospital.
Auditor Halden entered a protest

against cutting the pay of his clerks,
arguing that the commissioners have
no right to do so.
At 3:30 o'clock B. F. Myers and W.

B. Silvey were talking to the board in
reference to poor fund exnenses, and
the members of the board were arguing
to prove that they have cut them down
very materially.
The expenses for offlc-e rent for the

county attorney, surveyor, physician
and superintendent of poor were limited
to «15 a month each.
The board then adjourned.

HORACE MICHAUD'S PARTY.

SUSPECTED Of BURGLARY.

Two Mm Arrested and Held on
• Minor Charge.

Two men who are suspected of being
connected with the gang of burglars
that has been operating In the city
lately were arrested yesterday after-
noon at Third avenue west and Michi-
gan street by Df^tectlves Donovan and
Troyer. The prisoners gave their
names as Ed Carney and Ed Sanford.When searched at the police station
tach was foun<l to be armed with a
38-c^iber revolver. One of them had apawn ticket Issued at Chippewa Falls,
Wis., on a silver watch. The other had
an emerald rin;,- concealed In his hat
band.
Carney was idehtlfled by an employe

of Slegel's pawn shop. In West Super-
ior, as the man who .tried to sell him
some gold chali.g Wednesdaiy evening,
and who decaiii.,ed when a 'move was
made to summon an officer, leaving
several articles that were identified as
having been tak.n from Dorncr & Co.'s
store here early ih the week, as well
as some Jewelr\ that had been taken
from a house- In West Suoerlor Tuesday
evening.
The prlapnerp

. lalm they are railroad
men, but are i aable to produce any
papers to substi ntlate their assertions,
alleging that ihey had been lost or
ptolen. Carne> says he lives in St.

Paul and Sanfi.;d claims to hall from
Chicago.
The men wer. booked on the charge

of carrying concealed weapons. The
police are lookiiig for further evidence
with the view of preferring a more
serious charge gainst them.
This morning they pleaded guilty be

fore Judge Bci le to the '.barge of
carrying cone, .iied weapons. They
went up on die hill for five days.
Before the ex».::atlon of that time the
police hope t<. have enough evidence
to warrant hol'ung them either on the
charge of gran.i larceny or that of dis-

posing of stolen property.

ALD. $H\NNON LEAVES.

Has Not Yet Decided as to His

Resignation.

Alderman C E. Shannon left this

afternoon for tin Pacific coast and from
there will go to Alaska. He will go to

Juneau and will then determine whether
to go through or not. He is quite con-

fident that he will push on through to

Klondike this y ar. If he does not he
will come back to Duluth.
Alderman Sh^mnon said today that

he did not know just what to do about
his position as alderman. He said some
people had exjuessed the opinion that
he ought to rt-slgn and others have
urged him not x<<. He had finally decid-
ed, he said, to ilefer action until he ar-
rives at Juneau and finds out where he
is at. It may i.e that he will only be
away a few we, ks and If that Is to be
true would hanily want to resign.

Shows a Great tocrease.
The passenger business between Du-

luth and the Pacific coast has been
given such an Impetus by the Alaskan
gold excitement that the city ticket
agents of the Great Northern and
Canadian Pacific are doing some tall
hustling for business and the rivalry
between the representatives of the
two competing lines is becoming de-
cidedly warm. The road that gives
the best promise of securing passage
on boats for Its patrons has the best
chance of securing the business, and
the ticket agents are getting all infor-
mation possible concerning the time
of sailing. Judging from the number
of Inquiries regarding the different
routes made at the railroad offices one
might think that the entire popula-
tloti was getting ready to start for the
land where the sun will not be vis-
ible for weeks.

Marks Brothers Company.
The "standing room only" sign was

out at Turner hall again last night,
notwithstanding the heat. "The Waif
of the Mines," a fpur-act Western
drama, was presented in an excellent
nianner. The specialties went with a
vim and snap pleasant to see. Tonight
the sensational five-act drama, "The
Diamond Necklace Robbery" will be
given.

THE LAHGEMT AMD BEST OOL-
LEOTIOM OF AMATEUR SUPPUE9

ZIMMERMAN BROS., PALUDIO lUILOINS.

Bicycle Race$.
DrivInK Park and Fair Grounds, j6»h Avenue

West and jrd Street.

Races at 4 p. m.,

SATURDAY, JULY 31.
Entrys for Handicap races close Friday , 8 p. m.

Race Committee:

E. F. BLOWERS. Chairman.

w.u.^'ett'''^*"'^""'''^'"'

Will Leave Monday With a Complete
Equipment.

A party consisting of Hoj-ace Mlch-
aud. John Elund, W. F. Peterson. A.
Edman, Oscar Knltu and Charles
Wllnala will leave here Monday bound
for the Klondike. They have signed an
agreement by which Horace Michaud
is made leader of the exoedltlon and
is given complete charge of all busi-
ness connected with it. They will hunt
for gold and will divide equally the
fruits of their labor. Their original
intention was to go first to Dyea City
and pack their supplies and equipment
across the pass, but tfxiay Mr. Michaud
received information thiit the steamer
Eliza Anderson will »jjl from Seattle
Aug. 8 for St. Michaels, where her own.
ers have arranged for two river boats
and barges to transport her passengers
and their baggage to Dawson City.
Each passenger is to be permitted 150
pounds of baggage and an additional
1200 pounds on which they will be
charged 10 cents a pound from Seattle.
As this opportunity is conitidered an ex-
ceptional one, none of the regular line
of steamers by St. Mlchaeas permitting
passengers to take any freight Into
the gold country. It Is likely that Mr.
Michaud will take advantage of It and
thus avoid the hardshlos incident to
the Journey by way of Dyea.
Mr. Michaud has had seventeen

years' experience in the Hudson Bay
country, tspeclally In Labrador, and Is
well fitted to assume the leadership of.
this party. All of the men are young
and hardy and should be able to with-
stand all sorts of privation. Two of
the number are carpenters, on*; a
woodsman and the remaining two
clerks. They will take along tools for
building their own sledges and every-
thing they need, and they will be as
thoroughly equipped as any crew that
goes in there.

Corner Stone Laying.

A meeting for the ptjrpose of ar-
ranging for tht' laying of the corner-
stone of the ne\\ St. Mary's hospital was
held l^st evening. The two Hibernian
divisions, the Catholic Order of For-
esters' courts 01 Duluth and West Du-
luth, St. Joseph s society, St. Jean Bap-
tlste society, iaii'l the four societies of
the Pollsb chutrh had representatives
there. All of these societies will take
part in the parade. C. P. Maginnis
was appointed n arshal of the day. Each
society will select »n aide to assist him.
The program whioh Is prescribed for
such ceremonies will be carried out. The
ceremonies will b» conducted by Bishop
McGolrick.

AROumo
THE
HORH.EXCURSION

EVERY EVENING . . .

ON STUMER S. 1. BARKCR.
Leave Bootii's dock 8 jo p. m.; Fifth avenue, 8:15.

FARE, 28e ROUMD TRIP.

Canadian Pacific Boats.
The Canadian Pacific road is going

Into the Klondike traffic In earnest. A
telegram received by T. H. Larke yes-
terday announces that the steamerBris-
tol, accommodatinj? 800 passengers, will
sail from Victoria for Dyea on Aug. 10.
The fare will be S30. baggage to the
amount of 150 tmunds free. Freight
will be carried for «10 a ton and horses
for J20 each. The steamer Islander will
sail on Aug. 15.

Going to ^.^
The y
Klondike •

We can sell you
your complete

outfit of every-

thing you need

in that country

for almost half the price

you would have to pay

in Seattle.

M. S. Burrows
OLOTHIER,

LOTSATA SNAP,
50x150 feet, street eraded, on upper side of

Third street between Thirteenth and Fourteenth
avenue west at $400 each, one-fourth down, bal-
ance to suit, .«__, ..0£O. H. OROMBY,

to6 Providence Building. Duluth.

At the PaviKon.

There was a large attendance of

I

ladies and children at the matinee yes-
terday and also a good attendance at
night. The new bill Is composed of
the play "The Octoroon," with Jule S.
Kusell as Jacob McClosky, a part which
shows oft his ability as an artist.
Herschel Mayall acted the part of the
Indian, while Ruth Russell portrayed
the part of Zoe, the Octoroon. Miss
Adelyn Estee and the balance of the
company acted their parts very credit-
ably, notably Hattle Wallace, who
made a big hit as Old Pete. . Miss L^e
and Miss LaVerne gave 'sbme' hew
songs and dances.

An Illumination Planned.

Some of the I'aik Point campers are
arranging for a grand carnival and
Illumination tomorrow night. George
Bowerman and others are arranging it.

Two steam launches have been secured
and about 100 row boats. The launches
will tow the rowlioats in a long string
and all will be Illuminated in very gay
fashion. It is expected that a brilliant
spectacle will be )re8ented.

The Municipal Court.

Before Judge Hoyle this morning,
Thomas Mack, James Tracy and James
Murray pleaded »;ijilty of drunkenness.
They went up for ten days. John Mill-
er and James M' Laughlln were fined
$10 and costs each on the same charge,
but sentence was revoked on condition
that they get out "f town. Peter Molin.
charged with the same offense yleaded
guilty. He was l.-t off on paying costs
and promising to ko hence.

BAMK STATEMERT.:

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE BANK

Duluth. Minne.«ota. at the Close of Busi-
ness Friday Evening July 23rd, 1897.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts | 858.9*6 36
Overdrafts—secured 970 97
Overdrafts—unsecured ii7r) 20
Real estiUe. .'

154.2i3 59
Uonds rfnd Stocks 31,500 00
Tax and assessment certifi-
cates 3,'OIS 90

Call loans on grain
collateral - | 378,000 00

'

.

Reserve

—

Due from banks 605,255 20
Cash on hand 183,157 65

1.166,412 85

Total 12,216.087 87
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In ) 500,000 00
Surplus and undivided profits
less expenses and taxes paid 139,515 54

Individual deposits
subject to check... 11,065,125 93

Demand certificates
. of deposit 13,83147
Time certificates of
deposit 395.892 24

Certified checks 8.296 81
Cashier's checks 7,330 42
Deposits of other
banks 86,095 46

Rediscounts .

,

Bills payable

1,576,57? 33
None
None

Total $2,216,087 87

tnderwent
Capt. Frank I

home, 1830 East
appendicitis. An
formed on him la
vthe vermiform a
has been doing 1

his friends look fi

an Operation.
[il^bing is ill at his
Superior street, with
operation was per-

st Monday night and
;>pendlx removed. He
licely since then and
r his speedy recovery.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS—SS.
I, William G. Hegardt, assistant cash-

ier of the American Exchange bank, do
solemnly swear that the above state-
ment is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.

WILLIAM G. HEGARDT.
Assistant Cashier.

Attest:
H. M. PEYTON,
M. J. FORBES—Directors.
Sworn and subscribed to before me this

30th day of July, 1897.

O. F. MACKENZIE,
Notary Public, St. Louis Countyq. Minn. .

(Seal).

Condensed Statement of Condition

OF THE V^^^

Special Excursion.
TORONTO AND RETURN,

Leaving steamer Monarch, July 27;
and steamer United Empire, July 31.

Call and get the rates and further in-
formation from

H. HURDON. Agent,
No. 1 Lyceum bldg.

Awarded
Highest Honors—Worl<l*« Fair.

^ CREAM

RAiaNfi

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

Dom Ammonia, Alum or any other adultcianL

40 Yean the Stindard*

First Natiooil

Bank.
OF DULUTH, MINN.

At tha eleaa of Buaiiiaaa, July 23rd, 1tS7.

RESOURCES.
Loans $1,088,342 56
V. 8. bonds to secure circulation 54,000 00
Other bonds and stocks 22.765 43
Bank building 175,000 00
Five per cent redemption fund. 2,250 00
Demand grain loans.. $382.(itKl 00
Government bonds 56,()00 00
Due from other banks 785.031 19
Cash on hand 227,702 86 1,450,734 05

$2,743,092 01

^ .
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock $ 500,000 00
Surplus fund 250,000 00
Undivided profits ". 24,088 54
Circulation 45.000 00
Deposits 1.924,053 50

$2,743,092 04

Teiei^raph Transfers Made to all Points

FREIMUTH'S
THE REUABIE MrORC.

Saturtlay Is the
Mg trading dayI
Tomorrow will be a giant among the big days. This hot
weather makes the use of cool clothing imperative, and
the rather advanced season demands a quick and thor-
ough disposal of all summer goods. We have learned
to strike the iron when it is hot—we are ready to sacri-
fice seasonable wares when they are most in demand,
you and we are both benefited by it. We get a chance
to show, always up-to-date goods,

YOU GET THEBENEFIT
PFTHE MANYBARGAINS,

Shiri Waists
Marked Down.
Ladies' White Bosom Front Shirt
Waists, were $1.25 and OQ
$1.50, the price Cj/

C

Tomorrow ^

Ladies' Fine King Make Shirt Waists,
made from imported beautiful
materials, the price has rf* ^ /I O
been 84.00, the price J)^ T-O
Tomorrow is.:.^-. ^^^* x\^

Ladies' Shirt Waists, ^f ^^
the$i.5oand$i.75l<ind, /K I /J^
Tomorrow at ^ a^n^

Ladies' Shirt Waists, the
$1.25 and $1.38 kind.
Tomorrow at

Ladies' Derby Shirt Waists,
$1.25 quality,

Tomorrow

89c

75c
Ladies' Shirt Waists, with
detachable collar, regular
value 75c, Tomorrow at.-

-

Colored Duck Suits, with Blazer
Jackets, regular
price $2. 50,

Tomorrow ..

Percale Wrappers, in light colorings,
nicely trimmed with lace, QQ
worth up to $1.50, O X CTomorrow

48c
:n Diazer

$139

Millinery.

$1.00

75c

50c

All Pattern Hats Tomorrow Exactly
HALF PRICE.

New Knox Shape Sailor
Hats, in blue Milan
straw, Tomorrow only

Fancy Straw Sailor Hats,
regular price $1.50,
Clearing Price. j... ,--,>—

Milon Straw Sailors, the
%\.oo kind.
Tomorrow

Children's 15c Muslin Caps at . 5c
Children's 35c Muslin Caps at 15c

Children's 50c iluslin Caps at.25c
Children's!75c Huslin Sun
Bonnets at 35c

Corsets and Muslin

Underwear.
Muslin Gowns with large embroidery
collar and flowing embroidery QQ *

ruffle on sleeve, regular price O x C
*i.25. Tomorrow only...

Cambric Night Gowns, very hjghly
trimmed with very fine

Haqiburg, cheaji at

$2.00, Tomorrow only.

Empire Style Gown with large fine

Hamburg collar and wide
flowing ruffle on sleeves,
an elegant gown at

$2.00, Tomorrow.-

Ladies' Muslin Drawers with three
tucks and embroidery ^ZT
trimmed on bottom, cheap /̂ ^C
at 35c, Tomorrow ^^^^

Ladies' Umbrella Drawers with
very wide Hamburg ruffle, ^Q
negular price 75c, CDOC
Tomorrow _ *»-'^

Cambric Skirt Umbrella Drawers
with extra good quality wide
Hamburg ruffle, regular
price $1.00, Tomorrow

Muslin Skirts with deep
embroidery ruffle, regular
price $1.00, Tomorrow

Muslin Umbrella Skirts with wide em-
broidery hemstitched flounce
and lawn dust flounce,
regular price $1.25,
Tomorrow

Muslin Umbrella Skirts with fine
quality of embroidery (h f O O
ruffle, 12 in. deep, a bar- J> I .^O
gain at $1.75,Tomorrow.^ ^ ^i^v^

Ventilating Summer Cor
sets, cheap at 50c,
Tomorrow. :

Ladies' Good Sense Sum- ^ r'
mer Corset Waists, regular J ^C,
price $1.00, Clearing Price...

Misses' Good Sense Summer
Corset Waists, the 75c
kind, at

Children's size,

regular price 50c,

at ^

50c

37c

Parasols.
White Japanese Silk Parasols,
with wide silk ruflle. (t \ ^ H^
worth $2.00, vbi*^lDlomorrow ^^ •«»«»

Same quality Parasols,
with 2 ruffles, worth
>2.5o. Tomorrow $1.50
Colored Japanese Silk Parasols, with
hemstitched border, rb < r'f\
and large silk tassel, /K I r^l i
worth $2.50, Tomorrow-^ ^ ni^v/

Changeable Taffeta Silk Parasols,
with handles to match &* ^ '^r'
color of silk, cheap J)Z*Zbat?3.5o. Tomorrow *f"^»**^^^

Jewelry.
White Pearl and Enameled
Shirt Waist Sets, worth
50c, Tomorrow at

Link Cuff Buttons in a large
variety of styles, cheap
at 50c, Tomorrow

25c

25c

Hosiery and Underw'r

lOc

1 5c

1 8c

8c

Children's ribbed fast
black Hose, worth 1 5c, '

tomorrow

Children's heavy ribbed fast
black Hose, size 6 to g^,
worth 20c, at

Boys' heavy ribbed Hose,
sizes 6K to 9^, worth
25c, at

Ladies' Seamless
Hose, worth 12 He,
at

s, very nigniy

$1.39
/^ith large fine

'ide

$1.73

Ladies' Hermsdorf fast black Hose,
double sole and heel, full -i Q
40 gauge, worth 25c, I QC
at

^^'^

Ladies' Lisle Thread Hose,
perfectly fast black,
regular value 50c, rf« -* AA
tomorrow only 35c, J) j, \J\J
or 3 pairs for

Boys' Laundered Mothers'
Friend Shirt Waists,
cheap at 60c, tomorrow
only -

Children's white Lawn
Blouse Waists, embroidery
trimmed, regular price 75c,
clearing price

Ladies', pure Silk Mitts,
worth 25c, tomorrow
at

Ladies' Milanese Silk
Gloves, regular price 40c,

tomorrow

79c

75c
wide em-

lunce

$L00

Palm Leaf Fans
tomorrow at

Buttermilk Soap, regular

price loc,

tomorrow

200 boxes Vegatine Soap,
worth 20C a box,
tomorrow

Youthful tint Complexion
Powder, worth 25c a box,
tomorrow 1

33c

Menen's Talcum Toilet

Powder, regular price 25c,

price tomorrow

Colgate's Dental Powder,
regular price 25c,

price tomorrow- .-.

Harrison's Handkerchief Extracts,

all odors, regular price

50c, tomorrow,
per ounce .

39c

50c

1 5c

25c

Ic

5c

8c

lOc

14c

1 5c
cts,

25c

Vm7C#I&Vm the PHoom,
AH Sumn^i^'igootlm mumi go. Tha btp Induommimmtm
oifmrmd Ibniam willtwwd thm Shorn DmpmHmmntSmhiMhv.

All Ladies' $3.00 Chocolate Lace $hoes go tomorrow at.-. __,- $2.00
All Ladles' $2.50 Chocolate Lace Shoes go tomorrow at... . $1.50
All Ladies' $3.00 Chocolate or black Oxfords go tomorrow at ...$2.00
All Ladies' $2.50 Chocolate or black Oxfords go tomorrow at.'. $1.75
All Ladies' $2.00 Chocolate or black Oxfords go tomorrow at $1.25
All Ladies' $1.50 Chocolate or black Oxfords go tomorrow at... $1.00
All Misses' $2.00 Cnocolate or Wine Colored Shoes go tomorrow at $1.39
All Misses' $1.50 Chocolate or Wine Colored Shoes go tomorrow at 98c
All Children's $1.75 Chocolate or Wine Colored Shoes,

854 to II, go tomorrow at '_ $1.15
All Children's JS1.25 Chocolate or Wine Colored Shoes,

8>3 to II, go tomorrow at _ ._ 75^
All Children's $1150 Patent Leather Oxfords,.8K to 1 1, go tomorrow at... 90c
All Infant's 75c Chocolate Button Shoes, 2 to 6, go tomorrow at 43c

Everything Strictly as Advertised.

FREimmPs
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Why Take Chances

on a Bicycle?
19^

>ei

When you can buy the best Machines on earth at prices

below inferior articles. You can buy them on the easiest

possible terms. We offer our customers every advantage
of credit and ser\'lce.

I9C

ISC
I9C

$30.00, $40.00, ^

DOLAN IS

JLATED
Claims Correspondents on

the Ground Sent Out Mis-

leading Reports.

FIVE O'CLOCK EDITION. TWO CENTS.

Hartfords-$45:oo;$5o.oo: ^

Columbias

SILENT AS A GRAVE

him aside and marchtij on. Twenty or
thirty other deputlef hurried to the
cene ani the strikers were brought to
a standstill within tw«nty yards of the
trestle. The men wer.^ very Indignant
and for a moment it ' >oked as though
there would be serlc us trouble. At
this Juncture Superini-ndent De Armit
arrived on the seer • and told the
strikers that his men had already en-
tered the mines and that a battle with
the deputies would }>• a very foolish
action. In that It wc ;ld surely result
In large numbers bei ig arrested and
would be the worst thing they could do
for the strike. The Bt.jkers then with-
drew.

BALDWIN TO Bl RETIRED.

$50.00, $60.00,

$75.f£^>.

l9iC

Eleven Men Only Reported to

Be at Work at Sandy

Creek.

>€)!

ys&

The Pope Manufacturing Company's gua
is as good as a government bond.

'ite«

Pittsburg,

dent Dulan

FRENCH & BA^ETT,
SOLE AOEUTS.

I8b^

July 31.—District Presl-
of the mine workers ar-

rived in Pittsburg from the camp at
De Armit's mines at 7 o'clock this
morning to attend to business, and at
10 o'clock returned to the mines. He
is elated over the success of the move-
nit-nt to bring out the men of the New
York and Cleveland Gas Coal company
and says the result exceeds his bright-
est anticipations. He claims that the
correspondents who are on the ground
are sending misleading reports on the
situation. Th

«*Oar" Hall Likely to Be Reinstated

Next We -It.

Washington. July 31.—(Special to
The Herald.)—When ecretary Bliss
returns to Washingti , next week the
civil service commiss on will be re-
quested to reinstate ex-Congressman
Hall as chairman of the Chippewa In-
dian commission, to succeed Commis-
sioner Baldwin.
The instructions to :he new corps of

Chippewa pine estimaors are now pre-
pared In the land ofli. <., and it is ex-
pected that they will i .. able to assume
their duties within (.n days. The
names of the additinal estimators
have not been announ t^d.

CHINESE
PIRATES

Tales of Pigtailed Plunderers

Inspire President Weare
With Nervous Dread.

FLOODS IN CRIMEA.

ASKED FOR CONVOY

BRIDGE SET ON FIRE.

Revenue Cutter Will Escort

Treasure Ships as Far

as tnalaska.

Washington July 31.—Capt. Shoe-
maker of the secret service recently
received from P. N. Ware, president
of the North American Transportation
company, a letter stating that their
steamer Portland, with a large amount
of treasure, is expected to leave St.
Michaels, Alaska, for Seattle, Wash.,

Strikers Claim the Deed Was Done between Sept. so and oct. lo. ^nd ask

Great Loss of Life on Kertsch

Peninsula.

London, July 31.—A special dispatch
from St. Petersburg says that the
Novestie estimates that at least 150
persons have perished in the recent
floods at Kertsch, in the Crimea.
Kertsch is a fortified town on a

tongue of land forming a peninsula of
the same name, noted for its mud vol-
canos. on the strait of Yenikale, con-
necting the sea of Azof with the Black
sea. Its site is that of the ancient
I'anticapaeum, the residence and burial
place of the celebrated Mlthridates.
The modern town is of very recent
origin. In 1827 it was declared a free
port. The government has established a
naval yard there.
At Loebtan a town hall recently built

and two other large structures have
collapsed. The rivers are still rising.
At Isohl the people are leaving their
houses. It is feared that the great
Elizabeth bridge will be swept away.
A large bridge at Lauffen has been torn
down by the floods. The emperor, who
displays the greatest Interest in the
situation, is being kept closely advised
from all parts of the devastated dis-
trict.

IT BENEFITS UBOR.

By Their Enemies.

Wheeling, W. Va.. J iiy 3i._The first

act of violence since th > mining strike
was Inaugurated waa^ > ommltted at 3
o'clock this morning, when a small

le march was made on
the Plum Creek mines, he said, at an

UonsM!e"digge"r» r" fu'seS^ '^ ork "ffi '"-'r, T '""^
t'^''^^'

'^' * ^^"^^ ''^^^

mine was neglected "yelteV^diV'ls'^tt
' ^rSili^aTAn^

^^^^''^'^^'''^^

strikers devoted all their energies to
Hun was fired,

the Sandy and Turtle Creek'Vnin;;: "
i blTJe"and

"' '^"^ L^'mpany saw the
"Th Sandy Creek mine is as silent as

^Miiitiiiiiiutniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiis

i
the grave." said Mr. Dolan. "and yes-
terday but eleven men were at work in

I

the mines at Turtle Creek. I have Just
come from a visit to the mines and can
state positively that not more than
fifty men are at work In all the New-
York and Cleveland Gas Ci»al com-

lSouvenirs^[)u|U^J,J
S pany's mines. There will not be a man '

^eny ;elng imol atrd ^^^^ h„,
^

t
'

S at work on Monday. We are greatly ?hrwork of tffejemies
''

S encouraged over our success, and the
epeniies.

extlngUlsh-d it, but not
u.nlll th'' structure ha 1 been half de-
stroyed. The roa(t \\as blocked this
morning, but will l>e opened by this
evening. !

The affair caused much excitement
throughout the vallfey and the railroad
is making preparations to guard Its
I roperty more effecljually. The strikers

as

I Chamberlain & Taylor's Bookstore,
323 West Superior Street.

prospects of winning the big strike an
brighter than at any time since it was
inaugurated. The close of the fourth

I week of the strike shows more mlnei-s
idle in the country than at any time in

!
the history of the coal industry."

I

The strikers declare that no atten-
I

tion will be paid to Sheriff Lowry's
pnxiamatlon; that they will

RECEIVER ASKED FOR.

Ing that she be conveyed between St.

Michaels and Unalaska. The r?qtiest

has been granted, and Capt. Hooper, in

command of the revenue cutter patrol
fleet, has been directed to assign the
Bear to this duty. In case the Bear,
for any reason, cannot perform the
service, the Rush will take her place.
The published reports that '.lie convoy
had been requested through fear of
Chinese pirates has afforded nuu'h
amusement to naval officers, who are
of the opinion that someone's .redulity wiirget'"an^ncre^T1n wage;'^;';?"f.^mhas been imposed upon. & •

The Dingley Bill Raises Wages In

the South.

New York, July 31.—Leon Godchau,
the owner of seven sugar plantations
in Louisiana and the largest producer
in the United States, has telegraphed
to the manager of his several places to
advance the wages of all field labor 16%
per cent, the advance to commence
Aug. 1, in consequence, he says, of the
passage of the Dingley tariff bill.

In sugar circles the opinion is gener-
al that this advance will be conceded
by all the planters to labor employed
in sugar culture or manufacture. The
skilled labor employed In the sugar
houses or refineries is paid according
to the price the sugar commands and

SCHEFEER
ACOITTTED

President of the Allemania

Bank, St. Paul, Was Found

Not Guilty.

NO OVERDRAFT MADE

Mistakes In Bookkeeping the

Cause of the Whole

Trouble.

ALASKA'S BOUNDARY.

Views

niiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiminnniiiiiiiiiff

Georgia Gold Mining Company Fails

to Pay.

Atlanta, Ga., July 31.—Application

remain I

^'^ '»a-de in the United States court
where they are, and will. If necessary, today for a receiver for the Yorkvllle

striking miners, and keep them there Sf^'v'*.''
Rold-bearlnK proiH-rties in

until every employe of the New York L* '^V'"'"? county, -rh. application will

and Cleveland Gas Coal company i»
be heard Monday. The petitioners are—

;
forced, by shame, to lay down his pick "L ^- Hudson and tweve associates, of
and Join the ranks of the strikers. The ^^^^roii. who claim Ihat they have ad

Commercial Light & Power Co.,
SUCCE.SSORS TO HARTMAN GENERAL ELECTRIC CO.

Furnish Electric
Current for Light
and Power

vanced $24,000, whkli has been ex
pended in the purchii-"? of lands, and
that no money Is Jef- to develop the
mine.

y Is Jef-

.strikers' camn presents a peculiar ap-
pearance today and reminds one of the
camps that Coxey's army pitched
while marching to Washington, except
that there is a different looking claiM
of men gathered about.
Thf people of Turtle Creek are treat-

,

ing the miners very kindly, and great I Will Be Snenff <ttit<1«/:««baskets of provisions are <-arrled there ! " "* »PCnt Mudymg
for them. At all of the meetings that I Horse Resources.have been held collections were taken I „, ^,
up, with which such provisions as are Washington, July :;i.—fcecretary Wll-
not donated are purchased. Altogether '

son of the department of agriculture

ir! /^^rTnl^'"^.!"*"^ "M^'''" .,*^ least,
|

Will spend his vacation, which he willare faring better now than they have
\ t^ke in August

SECRETARY WI^O^'S VACATION.

Be Spent Studvtno Cavalry

for many months In the past.

De

MINERS ARE ARMED.

Armit
L. Me.ndenhau., CSTABUSCO IMf . T. W. Hoopes.

Mendenhall & Hoopes,
FIRST NATIONAL lANK lUILOINC

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improvtd Property. —

^

NoMen Will Allow

Intimidation.

July :n.—There has been

In traveling through
Colorado, Utah, Wyoming, the Dakotas
and Montana, with the object of study-
ing the resources «( those states for
rearing horses suitable for the Euro-
pean armies. Th? s.cretary has writ-
ten to United Sta.es ministers and has
requested Americans traveling abroad
to give him information in regard to
the exact quail fit at ions demanded for

A FIENDISH MANIA.

already reaches many millions of
marks. It Is estimated that 100 persons
have perished by drowning in Silesia
and IJohtinia.

THREE AMENDMENTS.

cau.sed by the floods in Silesia is wlde-
I spread. Nothing like It has occurred

Balked of His Desire Flanagan Turned "! ^^*/ di«tri« i for a century, tik loss

Murderer.

Atlanta, Ga., July 31.—Edwin Flana-

gan, who has been on trial all this

week at Decatur for the murder f»f

Mrs. Nancy Allen and Miss Kuth
Slack, committed on Dec. 31 last, was
this morning found guilty by the jury
and immediately sentenced by Judge
Chandler to be hanged Wednesday
Aug. 5.

Flanagan Is a carpenter, and was
formerly In the employ of the Stantlard
Oil company, in whose service he trav-
eled to variou.s Southern cities, whf»re
depots of the company were being
built. He had a mania for making
love and seeking to many very young
girLs. His method was to advertise for
a nurse for a mythical niece, and when
young girls made application, he would
select the prettiest of the lot and pro-
pose marriage. Through such an ad-
vertisement he made the acquaintance
of and went to board with the family
of George W. Allen, living In Dekalb
county, near Atlaata. where he

Pittsburg,

a change in the state of the siege at the army horses of Europe, and when
the De Armit mines and a clash be- i

**''•'' information is ie«-eived a farmers'
tween the strikers and the deputy : I'""*'^'"

^^"1 »*e issued with a view of

Mh..riff« a<.».no ir„.,r.i .,..-. -ru . .
having thls country do more in sup-

, r. .^..f !
'"""»n«nt- The mines at

,
plying the demand than It has in the

_ 1
Oak Hill and Sandy Creek are being

|
past. The only (biectlon to horses

operated by very few men. Most of the ""aised on

Oak Hill miners live at Turtle Creek,
and the demonstrations of the strikers
camping in the gospel tent have intim-
idated them. At Sandy Creek alwut
20 per cent of the miners are working,
but at the Plum Creek mine, which is
now the object of much concern on the

Texas to Amend Her Constitutioa

Materially.

Dallas, Texas, July 31.—Three amend-
ments to the state constitution will be
vatfd on next Tuesday throughout
Texas. No election since the days of
reconstruction ha.s involved so much

the plains of the West as
army horses for Kuropean countries
lies in the fact tl iit the animals are
not large enough. The Sioux pony pos-
sesses all the qualities of health and
hardiness that coulti be desired, and it
Is believed that by proper feeding and
by the intro<luction of heavier stock

as is dependent on the fate <»f these
three constitutional amendments. The
three amendments to be voted on are;

1. To provide for the Irrigation of
arid or semi-arid lands.

2. To permit certain counties to is-
sue bonds to aid In the construction of
railroads.

3. To validate l>onds Issued by cer-
tain counties

part of the sheriff and De Armit all
I

"" A^^ "''"^ *'^*' '^ '"" ^^ •>rought up
the miners are working. A reporter of ^"J''^^^7"*''*'5* f*^^ .,
the Associated Press was admitted to ""; W'«'>n »>«*llev s that If stock men
the Inside of the Plum Creek mine and .

farmers can gn w the horses needed
he talked with about n. dozen of the i

^"
'"^•T"'<^

^he cavalry of European
men while thev were at work. All of '

i""ntrle8 they will <et a good price for

the men spoken to said they hi.d no ;

^"®"™- ''"'"''la^y Wilson will also look
sympathy with the strikers, and that Cy*''"

«»«?, states In '^hich he will spend
not leave the mine unless '^'^ vac-atlon with a view to seeing what

General Duffield Gives His

on Gold.

Washington, July 31.—Nothing can be
done more than already has been
done toward marking the boundary
line between Alaska and the British
possessions along the 141st meridian
until the senate passes upon the boun-
dary treaty now before it. There is,

however, no doubt of the location of
the line along this meridian, and most
people in the locality know where it is.

The demarkation work was sui>erinten-
ded by Gen. Duffleld. superintendent of
the coast and geodetic survey on l.)ehalf
of the United States. Gfen. Duffield
has spent considerable time in Alaska.
He expresses the opinion that a rail-
road easily can he constructed from
Taku Inlet to the Klondike gold fields,
and believes that the enterprise will be
worth undertaking, because of the
richness of the mines.
"The gold, " said Gen. Duffield. In dis-

cussing the question, "has been ground
out of quartz by the pressure of the
glaciers, which lie and move along the
courses of the streams, exerting a tre-
mendous pressure. This force Is pres-
ent to a more appreciable extent In
Alaska than elsewhere, and I l)elieve
that as a consequence more placer gold
will be found in that region than In
any other part of the world."

(ien. Duffield thinks the gold hunters
on the American side of the line have
made the mistake in prospecting the
large streams instead of the small ones.
"When gold is precipitated," he said,
"it sinks. It does not float far down
stream. It Is, therefore

20 to 30 per cent as compared with last
year.

STILL THEY COME.

Reports of New Placer Diggings In

Mexico.

Hermosillo, Mex., July 30.—After a
long wait a party of Californld pros-
pectors, who two years ago went into

the Yaqui Indian country we.st of here
and discovered rich gold placers on
the Batipeo river, have secured title
to the property and have begun to
work it. F<jur members of the party,
it is reported, have already taken out
$140,000 worth of gold.

St. Paul. July 31.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Col. Albert Scheffer, presi-
dent of the Allemania bank, whose trial
on an Indictment charging him with
embezzlement and an alleged overdraft
In his accounts with the bank, has
been on for several days, was today
acquitted. Judge Lewis directing the
jury to bring in such a verdict. It
was shown that the overdraft was a
matter of bookkeeping and that the
checks in the case were drawn to pay
the debts of the bank and were not
personal.

The prosecution did not oppose the
motion to instruct for an acquittal.
Col. Scheffer is a well-known politician
and banker, and his indictment was one
of the sensations growing out of the
bad flurry in St. Paul hanks last win-
ter.

DO NOT LIKE IT.

Ton of

A MINE IN A STREET.

Dug Up InLead Ore

Joplin.

Joplln, Mo., July 31.—A rich lead
mine has been struck on Main street,

within a few blocks of the business
center of town. H. D. Graves and Sam
Vaughan. two miners who found it,

took out at the depth of seven feet
over a ton of ore. Machinery will be
put in and the mine will soon be in op-
eration right in the heart of the city.

FOSTER COMES HOME.

English Restive in the Bering Sea
Matter.

London, July 31.—The St. James Ga-
zette referring to the forthcoming In-
ternational conference on the sealing
question says: The Americans will
consider the conference another climb
down for the British, and not un-
naturally. Mr. Sherman's dispatch
will be regarded as the direct cause.
The United States makes a quite un-
warrantable demand. Then the
American state deparment sends a me-
nacing and insulting dispatch. We
promptly yield. It is the Venezuelan
and Cleveland message once again.
And once again it will confirm the
American political mind In the convic-
tion that John Bull always knuckles
down when bullied and threatened.
Our statesmen are preparing future
disasters for both countries by care-
lessly encouraging this dangerous de-
lusion.

NEAH BAY HARBOR.

Chinese Envoy Coming on the Same
Ship.

London. July 31.—John W. Foster
left for New York by the St. Louis
from Southampton this morning. Am-
bassador Hay and the members of the

to be looked ;
United States embassy were at Water-

for along the small creeks and about
i

'o<' station to bid him farewell,
the headwaters of the larger trlbu- I

Prince Chang Yen Hoon, the special
tarles of the Yukon. There is no rea- ,

^"voy of China to the jubilee festivities,

son why as rich finds may not be made : '« *'^'* * passenger by the St. Louis.
on the American side of the line In the
Klondike district."

they would
they were driven out. Most of the
men are armed and declared that they
will not be intimidated.
The strikers \Mnt into camp »)ehlnd

can be done for the development of the
beet Industry.

for the welfare of the commonwealthi the school house, but they continued to
make demonstrations ab«)ut the mine
and a number of stones were thrown.
The spectacle of loaded cars coming
from the pit mouth agitated the strik-
ers and the deputy sheriffs established
a new picket lino, each man holding a

At

UP GO GUSS PRICES.

Same Will BeTime Wages

Advanced.
Pittsburg. July 31.-The price of window

glusK has been advanced about 3 per cent
loaded revolver in his right hand while! ^y the manufaetun i-s. The new rate
a reserve force of fifty deputies were
In the office armod with rlfies.
The strikers worn out by their

marching, then .'settled down. Samuel
jDe Armit went among them and dls- i

,,j
to build court houses.

.__ ^ .,..^,._ ,_ t(m- '**"* *"*^ bridges, and to make other, ^.„
cejved an^TnfatuatTon for ^IttirLella. • L'l!^/i?2't?/".''!:,.f"*L^i'i!"*'J*^'"^.**°"*^^ !

tribuVedplpeVand'Tobacco.'' These' were
the 15-year-old daughter
her father for the child's hand
riage, but the request
taken seriously. When he
put off several times he be<'

and conceived the horrible idea that
Allen was having improper relations
with his own daughter.
On the night of Dec. 31, after eating

supper with the family, he went to his
room, got a pistol and returning to the
supper table shot at George Allen,
wounding him slightly. In the confu-
sion that followed he fired Indlscrfml-
natejy, killing the mother of George
Allen instantly, and wounding Miss
Slack, a visitor, so that she died soon
afterwards. When arrested, he ex-
plained his crime by saying that a plot

IS TIRED AND WORN.

Mr. Bryan Resting in the Yellow*

stone Park.

Mammoth Hill Springs. Wyo., July
31.—William J. Bryan at last reached
the Yellowstone Park. He came In via
the Beaver canon entrance and tra-
veled as fast as possible till he reached
the fountain head. His trip from
Black Foot. Idahr>. where he left the

, » i.^ I

was being formed against him by the ' train, occupied a day more than ht
Allen family because of his discovery thought it would owing to the many

phone wire had been cut he drove to
Plum Creek, but found all quiet and
his brother distributing pipes and to-
bacco. During the excitement one of
the deputies had a fit and fell in con-
vulsions. This had much to do with
ouletlng affairs as the strikers crowd-
ed around to assist him. This after-
noon the strikers announced their In-
tention of camping at the Central
scljool house and remaining there until
Monday in order to see that the min-
ers do not go back to work.

goes Into effect at on. e and is to continue
until Aug. 10. when probably if trade war-
rants it, another advance will be ma-le.
The new discounts are as follows: For
5000 box lots 70 and 10 oar loads, 70 and 7»4:
less than car loads. 'W and 20. The Na-

has
Simon
rkers"

nee on
fire.

. - and the
conference will be lield in Chicago on
Wednesday. Aug. 1. An advance In wa*?es
will certainly l>€ deciiled upon at the con-
ference between tliv workers and the
manufacturers* comnMltee. but how mucn
cannot be predicted it this time.

of the relations existing be-
tween the father and daugh-
ter, and he had to kill to escape being
killed. The testimony in the trial re-
vealed the most remarkable case of
sexual perversion on record in the
courts of this state.

receptions, tendered hini by the citl
zens en route. He is accompanied by
his wife and three children and Ml.^s
Helen Welsh. Mr. Bryan looks tired
and worn and says he will remain In
the park until he Is entirely restored. If
It takes all summer.

STRIKERS WITHDREW.

Armit Prevents

FIKB ON SHIPBOARD.
Savannah. Ga,, July 31.—The barken-

tlne Cypher had a narrow escape from
being destroyed by lire last night. The
vessel,* laden with rosin and lumber,

i caught lire five miles down the river.
The crew had launched the lifeboats
and prepared to lejive the ship when
Word reached here, and the flreboat
was dispatched to the scene. The ves-

Trouble l
^^^ *"d most of the < argo were saved.

INDIGNANT ARGONAUTS.

Suspicion That Canadian Collectors

Are Foxy.

Seattle, July 31.—Prospective gold
seekers in the north are aroused over
the action of the Canadian government
in collecting duty at Victoria or Dyea
on every outfit from the United States.
A mass meeting has been called by the
merchants and outfitters In this city
to outline plans for retaliatory action.
The Idea is that this action of Victoria
collectors Is not taken In the Interests
of collecting revenue, but to try and
compel parties to buy their outfits in
Victoria.

Have

THEY DESERTED THE SHIP.

Entire Crew Supposed to

Left Alki.

Port Townsend, V\';ish., July 31.—In
view of the fact that the steamer Alki
from Alaska is past due some credence
is being placed in the statement of one
of the steamer's crew while the ship was
here, on the way north thirteen days ago.
At that time one of the crew remarked
that it had been arranged by the entire
crew to desert the Alki at Dyea and strike
across the summit for the Yukon valley
and the Klondike.

THE ELDER HAS SAILED.

I,

ALLEGED MURDEU.
Washington, Ind., July 30.—Harry

Lister, son of the purchasing agent
for the Monon, was murdered near
here last night. He was pushed from
the train, it is alleged, by John Wil-
liams, of Trenton, Mo. Lister's home
was Bedford. Williams Is In jail. An

TROOPS FOR CRETE.

De Armit Prevents Any

By Tact. blighted vines.
Pittsburg, July 31.—A large number' Madrid, July 31.- Phylloxera is rav-

of men got into the mines at Plum I tf
'"*^ ^^^ vineyards In the province of

_ , . , .. ^
rmiii

! Navarre, and spreading through the
Creek before the marchers arrived, central districts of Spain. The result
This being the last day of the month,

;

is a marked Increase In the price of
it Is the end of a nay period, and the wines in the provini-e of Valladollid

.-t

London, July 31.—A dispatch from men had gone into the mines two hours *"** throughout Val -ncia.

Malta says that 400 Welsh fusiliers earlier so that they could swell their I

started for Crete this morning.
, account by a big day's wi.rk. HOMESEEKERS EXCURSIONS.
I The marchers apnroached the mine *-*''^ ta.re, plus |2. round trip. South

SMITH VICE GRANT. by the Monroeville road. The mine'*"** West, via "The Northwestern
New York, July 31.—Mayor Stnmg < property adjoins the Center schooj I

L<lne," on Aug. 3 an<l 17. Full Informa-
has announced the appointment of house, in Plum townshln. and on the ' ^***" *^ *^^ West Su"erior street.

engineer named George Welch < laims Col. George Moore Smith of the Sixty- dividing line between the two prop-
i

to have seen the murder. ninth regiment to succeed Col. Fred ^rties the marchers were met bv a den- STILL FIGHTING.
jD. Grant as police commissioner. The uty sheriff, who told them they could ' ,.^""'"«'',"'^ ^^jT^^n 'f^fiT'

"<'^»'^"?« /«•<>«"

DEVASTATING FLOODS. 'new commissioner will Ik.- sworn In on not go anv further on the Monr.,^vme i dea^^rll^ to*' cut off t^^^^Berlin. July 31.-The devastation Monday. 'road. The leaders of the strikers pushed nCt en route
reinforcements

Ten Thousand People Watch the

Boat Leave.
Portland, Ore.. July 31.—The Oregon

Railroad and Navigation company's
steamer George W. Elder, sailed for Dyea.
Alaska at 11 o'clock last night with 383

passengers, nearly all of whom are Iwund
for the Klondike. She carried 1300 tons of
freight, her full capacity, 130 horses and
burros and seventy-five dogs. AM day
long hundreds of people congregated in
the vicinity of Ainsworth dock, where the
Klder will l>e moored and at 7 o'clock
there was estimated more than 10,000 peo-
ple on the river bank or on the bridges
to bid God speed to the gold hunters.

COL. GREGORY DEAD.

Army Engineer Officer Dies From

Heart Disease.

Cincinnati. July 31,—Col. James F.

Gregory, United States engineer in

charge of the improvement service of
the Ohio river and tri'outaries, dropped
dead today from heart disease. He was
formerly on Sheridan's staff.

GOLDEN JUBILEE.

Sisters of Notre Dame Celebrated

One Today.

Milwaukee, Wfs., July 31.—The
golden jubilee of the landing of the
first school sisters of Notre Dame at
New York, was celebrated today at the
convent In this city with due solemnity.
At 9 o'clock the bells called the sisters,
novices and candidates to the chapel
of perpetual adoration, when the cere-
monies were opened with the celebra-
tion of pontifical mass by Archbishop
Katzer, assisted by Mgr. Zeinlnger and
others. A number of superiors of edu-
cational Institutions in charge of the
order were present and with the sis-
ters sojourning at the convent, the
chapel was taxed to the fullest capa-
city.
Bishop Messmer of Green Bay, deliv-

ered the sermon in English and the
Rev. Father Antonius, of the Capuchin
order, preached in German. The ser-
vices were closed with the singing of
the te deum. The day Is being ob-
served In every convent under the
jurisdiction of the order.

Intended Improvements WiH Greatly

Benefit Shipping.

Port Townsend. Wash., July 31.—
Harry Taylor, of the engineers corps
of the I'nited States army, has returned
from Inspecting Neah bay, at the mouth
of the straits of Fuca, where the gov-
ernment will make extensive improve-
ments by constructing a jetty at the
entrance to the harbor. His investiga-
tions proved that the jetty will, instead
of being a cheap job. prove one of the
most expensive outlays the government
ever made in this seftion. Such an Im-
provement will be of incalculable bene-
fit to shipping, especially to sailing
v« ssels, as the latter are frequently
towed to sea, and on passing outside
Cape Flattery It Is too rough to start
on a voyage. With a good harbor at
Neah bay such vessels can wait for
weather to settle without the expense
of being towed back up the straits
twenty-five miles to a safe harbor.

Into

TREASURY STATEMENT.
Washington, July 31.—Today's state-

ment of the con'dltion of the treasury
shows: Available cash balance $238,-
511,504; gold reserve, $143,926,400.

OLD IRON MASTER DEAD.
Allentown. Pa., July 31.—Samuel

Lewis, believed to be the oldest Iron
master in the country, died here this
morning, aged 92. He founded the
Allentown Iron works In 1846, and con-
tinued as superintendent until 1878.

IN THE PHILIPPINES.
Lisbon, July 31.—An official dispatch

from Marquesas says that the govern-
ment troops have defeated the natives in
important engagements and that the na-
tives lost 300.

BANK CLOSES.

North Carolina Bank Goes

Voluntary Liquidation.

AshevlUe, N. C, July 31.—The First
National bank of this city did not open
this morning. A notice was posted on
the door stating that owing to the in-

ability to collect and stringency of tho
times the bank will go Into voluntary
liquidation. The last statement made
(•n May 14 showed loans and discounts,
$308,267.94; overdrafts, $10,32;j.24; de-
posits, $76,859.85; capital stock, $100,000:
surplus. $20,000. The three other banks
in the city opened a.s usual. No run has
been attempted and there is no exclle-
nunt.

TEN EYCK HOME.

SEIZURE OF ARMS.
Madrid. July 31.—The authorities

at Vlttorla province of Alavla, have
seized eighteen cases of rifles destined
for Malaga.

Fined Him One Cent.
S. O. Sterrett. who was arrested' sev-

eral days ago on the charge of keeping
a vicious dog. was acquitted yesterday

building five furnaces and the Lehigh afternon In Judge Boyle's court. Later
rolling mill. His grandson. Fred E. in the day a complaint was entered by

Officer Flskett against Mr. Sterrett,
charging him with allowing his dog
to go unmuzzled. The accused was ar

Lewis, Is mayor of Allentown.

HOMESEEKERS' EXCURSIONS.
One fare, plus $2, round trip. South

|
rested this morning and pleaded guilty

and West, via "The Northwestern
|

before Judge Boyle. A fine of 1 cent
Line," on Aug. 3 and 17. Full Informa- and costs was imposed, the costs being
tlon at 405 West Superior street. I remitted. The fine was paid.

Diamond Sculls Winner Arrives In

New York.

New York, July 31.—E. H. Ten Eyck.
champion amateur of the world, the
winner of the diamond sculls at the
recent Henley regatta, arrived on the
American liner St. Paul today. He was
accompanied by his father, James Ten
Eyck. They were met at the pier
by a big delegation of oarsmen, and as
the young champion stepped down the
gang plank, a ringing cheer went up.
Among those assembled to greet him
was his aged grandfather, Capt. James
P. Ten Eyck, whom he warmly wel-
comed and kissed. Afterwards voung
Ten Eyck was warmly welcomed by a
delegation of citizens from Worcester.
Mass.. his home. P. H. Henley, presi-
dent of the Wauchusett Boat club,
pinned a badge bearing the club's col-
ors to the young oarsman's coat.

YOUNG PEOPLE'S ALLIANCE.
Pittsburg, July 31.—A boat ride on

the Monongahela river took up the
time of the delegates to the biennial
convention of the Young People's alli-
ance of the E?vangellst association this
niorning, and no business session was
held. At the afternoon session Rev.
Theodore Gaeher. of Cleveland, read a
paper on "The Mission of the Young
People's Alliance in Large Cities."

DAMAGE BY LIGHTNING.
Louisville, Ky., July 31.—Lightning

struck Depauw college at New Albany.
Ind.. at 6 o'clock this morning during
a thunder storm. The building was
fired, but was extinguished after it had
done damage to the extent of $2500.

M k.
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SOLID ICE

jN^JUNE
Beneath Eight Inches of

Moss, the Ground In Klon-

dike is Frozen.
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EXCEL ALL OTHERS

FOUND DEAD.
Why did he do it? He had evervthin«

happy home, wife, friends.
himself through the

to live

shot

Returned klondiker Says

the Alaska Gold Fields

Surpass Everything.

Ottawa, Ont.. July 31—J. II. Soiit-

tan, who left with a party some months
aKo for the Klondike region, has writ-
ten to Chief of Police Powell an inter-

esting account of his trip from Lake
Lindernian—twenty-throf miles be-

yond the head of Taiya Inlet—to the

famous «amp of Klondike. A syndicate
of Ottawa investors is interested in Mr.

Sec-.etan's venture. The letter Is dated
D^'.wson. June lil. He says in jiart:

"UiKht here where I am now tamped
there are al>out eijjht inches <>f moss
and then solid ice. (Jotl knows bow
thiek. The thermometer Is al)out !•.'» or

j

l'»0 degrees. There is no shade, as the
nun is vertical and our water bucket i.s

jilonffside the tent in a hole in the solid
ice. The \\ hole eountry is upside down.

\

There is no nisht. l.,asl nipht the sun'
xet about 11:30 i>. m. and canie up '

smilinp in about fifteen minutes
,

a^ain. and at 1 a. m. was scorchtuK
hot. I intended to camp above all the !

filth and enrrur'tion of Oawaon City,
and having: made a landing came ahead
In a canoe to look over the situation.
The first man I met was Davis. The
Klondike is a v> ry swift river, and on
the s<nith tide th-y call it "Loids
Town," on the north "Crab Town,'
and it is also called Dawson City, Fort
Constantine and Klondike. The pollee.
•who sjot here a w»ek ahead of us. have
cleared a reserve and built one Iok
cabin. The rest of the town consists of
several hundred tents stretched alouR
for «ine and a half miles in the mud.
At the lower end there is Joe Leduc's
fawmill and the companits are budd-
ing bip warehouses and stores.

"Several buildiuKs are tjoins: up,
dance houses, saloons, etc.. In the midst
of mud. swamp, refuse, roots, bushes:,
nioss and excitement, and there is a
sweating. sweaiiuK mob of humanity.

,Drinks are plentiful and cost 50 cents
each, a hair cut costs $1, a shave 50
'•ents and everything in proportion.
There is very little grub here now.
and they are .srettinK any sort of pricei^

'

I'or it: bacon ,")0 cents per pound, etc. i

Scarth, Constantine and Fawcctt are
all down at Cudahy, and so I have not
yet seen them. The Eldorado and Bo-
nanza claims are said to be wond.Mful
and they expect to take out over $3,000 - '

<»00 this summer. OrIIvIo told me he
|himself washed nne pan of dirt with

$'.60 in it. I am startinc: In to build a '

shanty, as we must have some head- i

«iuarters, and unless we strike some i

l>ayins- disffinps this summer 1 suppose 1

the men will winter here. I have made
otit provision Ustn f..r a year's suT>Ply
and will order the stuff when the boat
arrives. I should think there are about
20,00ii e-allons of whisky bcfriE; broui?ht
in, and any amount of mi:sic hall and
dance house paraphernalia. I hear they
even pot a piano packed across the
summit. There Is any amount of wealth
here: evrcvbody ha.«5 a sack of dust
vhich Is chucked about I'romiscuous-
llke. There doesn't seem fn be anymoney; a man stands drinks flopsdown his sack, the bartender lakrs out
a handful, wt IrIis ft. nuts back what
is over and throws the sack back,
pjverybody wants to buy canoes 1
cnild e(-t ».W0 apiece for fhom Twomen wer.. drowned at the White Horseand one man was accidentallv shot oii
L-ake Lebarpe and killed, and several
boats were lost on the roeks with
their carcroes. hut if is a trrand riverand with verv little work could bemade navip-abl^. for steamer.*! all th»w;ay to White Horse rapids, a distance
of nearly .'00 miles. That would clvethem 2000 miles from the .south Imust not foreet to tell vou that there
Is no such thins as bejne able to buya claim for a reasonable pricf Sev-
eral of the police sold out half Inter-
ests for S-IO.OOO an.l there are men here

'

^^•hf> refuse to take $7,-,.000 for claimsOn^ old racced-looklncr rufTlan lauRhe'd !

offered him Jioo.ooo for h's claim andsaid hf^ mi/fht consider 1200.000 Like allnew dlerpirps. the least rumor of a new 1

nipht the Alice, the Alaska companv's
steamer, went up the river from here i

^^^th about 200 men, all bound for this
'

Henderson creek. I sunpopo there are
ab.Mit 2000 men scatter--^-! about there I

Circle City has b»-en deserted since
i

bjst wmter. and every soul has left IFort Cudahy (I'orty MiUO, so von ?-,.
there are any amount of p.- .pip phead I

of us, and our only -o-ince that 1 mo'ik
t.> watch and wait for .: -v lis.-, .-criesThe storekeeper at Fort -v ikuk kept aregister of people cominp in. and wh'^n

this

for,

I
money; but he
heart. Why ?

He couldn't have Riren a srood reason

i

himself. But everything looked ploomy
to him. He was in a Rloomy frame of mincl.
It was the way he looked at life that day.
He had been livinjf in too much of a hurrv,
nishinp and drivinp at business, hustliiip
through his meals, cuttingr short his sleep.
His t'.erves pot on edge ; his stomach and
livtr pot out of order; he grew dyspeptic
and melancholy.
When the dipestion is out of order there

is little use tryinp to look on th.- bright side
of things, practically there i.sn't anv bripht
side. This is a dangerous condition to gi t

into. Yet it is easy to get into and mighty
hard to get out of it. unless you go about it
in the right way.
There is a remedy that has pulled thou-

sands of people right out of this depth of
despair. It is Dr. Pierce's Colden Medical

I

Discovery. It acts directly upon the stom-
ach and liver. It restores their natural
capacity to nourish and purify the system.
It purges away bilious poisons, feeds the
nerve centres with healthy, highly vitalized
blood, and drives out the "blue devils" of
melancholy and nervousness.

J I.. Warner, No. i<>oo O Street, Sacramento,
Cal . writfi: •' During the last five wars I have
iR-eii lioctorinp with a» many as six ditTtrent dix-
tors here one! m San Francisco for disensnl ^loni-
ach; lint none of the doctors pave nic even Icni
pirary relief. Two years ago I completely col-
lapsed, and had to give ni> all work. I have fell
m.nny ti-nes that I would like to leave this world.

Ill IiK)kinn over the ads in the San Francisco
Kvaniiner I ran across yours, and I now owe my
life and pre-iont piKxl health to Dr. Pierce's me<f-
icines. I have t.iken fourteen iKtttle.s of the
'Coldcn Meilical Di.scoyerv ' and four tittle vials
of 'Pleasant Pellets,' and 'l am entirely well of
«n stomach trouble. Can sleep nine ho'urs every
night, and am now ready to go to work again.''

|)anled by Alexander Prudhomme, an
ex- Dominion policeman
tawa. il'hey left Ottawa
and were for a time at
They are sent out under
local company. Messrs.
Prudhomtne struck Into
through the Chllkat I'ass.
'»Vcodburn. who expects
in the Klondike, is on his wav to the
1,'old nelds by the mouth of the Yukon,
and is takinp a year's sui)ply of food
for the party by bf.at. William Stuart
received the letter from his s^u. datetl
at Lake Linderman. May ;!1. After the
party had gone through the pass, he
writes:

also of ot-
last spring.
Hat Portage.
sal.-iry l>y a
Stuart and
the country
while Walter
to j lin them

at the south end of
by boat. We have
of It. The Chllkat
at all. but a climb

all the stuff
and then
Wo reached

at night
beautiful
climblnp
backs. It

we could

"We arrived here
'he lake last nipht
had an awful time
Pass is not a pass
right over the mountains. We left
Juneau on Thursday, the 20th, In a
lit tie boat smaller than the ferry at
Ottawa. There w»>re over sixty abVard, I

all in one room, about 10 by 14. There
was bapg:agp piled up In one end. so
that the floor space was only about

.'^ by s. We went aboard at s o'clock
in the afternoon, and went ashore at
Dyea at 7 o'clock Friday night. We
pot the Indians to pack all our stuff to
the summit, Init about flfty pounds
each. I had forty-elpht pounds and
my pun. We left Dyea, an Indian
villape. Sunday but only pot up the
river one mile. We towcd

. up the river seven miles
packcil it to Sheep's camp.

I Sheep's camp about 7 o'ch)ck
j
on the <nieen's birth<lay. A

j

time we had. 1 can tell you.
I

hills with Hft.v pounds <ui our
!
would not have been so bad If

have strajjped it on rightly.

I

"We left Sheep's camp iu>xt nuirn-
I Inp at 4 o'clock, and reached the sum-
mit at 7:30. It was an awful climb, an
anple of about 5.'> tleprees. We could

• keep our hands touchmp the trail all
' the way up. It was blowing and snow-
Inp up there. We paid off the Indians.

I

and pot some slelphs and sleighed the
stuff down the hill. This hiH goes down
pretty swift, and then drops at an

I

angle of .'.."> degrees for about forty
feet, and we had to rouph-lock our
sleighs and let them go. There was

1

an awful fop. and we could not see
where we were polng. Some fellow
helped us down with the lirst load or
there would have been nothinp left of
us. When we let a sleigh go from
the top It Jumps about flfty feet clear
and comes down In pieces. We loaded
up the sleighs with some of our
stuff, about 22r> pounds each, and start-
ed across the lakes. The trail was
awful, and we waded through water
and slush two and three feet deep. We
pot to the mouth of the canyon at
about S o'clock at night, done out. We
left there that night and pushed on
again until morning. We got to the
bottom of an awful hill. an(l packed all

our stuff from there to the hill above
the lake. We had about two and a
half miles over hills. In snow and
slush. I carried about 500 pounds over
that part of the trail. We had to get
dogs to bring the stuff down from the
summit to the head of the canyon."

786 registereilI passed there were
spring, and 130 wh). passed without
stopping. So far as I can karn. if aman locates a i laim he can do nothing
till the winter sets In. Then he pros-
pects it by burning out the frost (oc-
casionally washing out a pan or so
over the stove in his shanty). Thedump of course, freezes solid at once
and i.s left till the following summer!
when he is able to sluice It. It Is. of
cour.se. perpetual frost here, but di-
rectly you dig down a foot it nils up
with water in.vtantly. Just now all
the streams are bank full, and there is
no way to get provisions In. except
what you can carry on your back,
which is not much. I believe they have
a sort of pack trail to the nearest dig-
gings on Eldorado creek, about eleven
miles from here. The whole thing Is a
perfect gamble. There are no surface
Indications whatever, and the coarsest
gold has been found in the most un-
likely places, a good deal of it in black
muck utider a ni'.iskeg."
"June 2:5. -I am sorry to hear you say

that a lot of fellows are coming to this
Infernal country by boat. I expect
they will return by the next boat. My
opinion is that unless new discoveries
are made by some of these old-timers
soon, the Immigration will stop, as
there will be a tremendous lot of dis-
appointed people here this fall. You
also seem to think it an easy matter to
get time to pay for claims, but If you
saw men shaking $50,000 drafts under
the nores of ragged old prospectors L'.nd
getting refused you would know how
different It Is to what you think. As to
the other suggestion about applying
for water powder, etc.. there ig nothing
of that sort here. There is any amount
of water where you don't want it, but
I hear on the rich creeks there is
scarcely a sluice head."
The difficulties of reaching the Yukon

river are set out in a letter received
from H. Stuart. Mr. Stuart is accom-

RICHLST IN THE WORLD.

I

The Story Related By a Returned

I

Klondiker.

I St. Louis. July 31.—"The Klondike
i gold field Is a three-ring circus, and the

I California and Montana mining regions

j

but side shows In comparison. Nowhere
else, unless It be In the golden streets

]

of Paradise, can gold be found so easily
. or In such abundance.
I "There Is no place on earth today

I

where a man can take one fian of dirt
from the dump which laborers have
w'orked all day tt> pile up and in flftreu

I
minutes extract from this two shovel-

I fuls of precious mud enough pure gold
' to pay off his men at the fabulous rate
of 115 a clay.

i "Yet that Is what is being done today
In half a dozen of the creeks that feed
the swirling flood of the Klondike
river."
That Is the way P. F. Purcell. the llrst

j
Missourian to return from the Klon-

Idlke, sums up his Impression of the new
;

Eldoradt) In the Northwest Territory.
And Mr. Purcell ought to know, for

he returned Monday night from a 15-
I months' stay In the Yukon and Klon-
dike districts with the third fortune he
has made in mining prc>perties. and told

I the story of his adventure to a Globe-
' Democrat representative specially de-
tailed to meet him at his h<»me in Hiph
Hill. Mo.
A successful miner In both California

and Montana. Mr. Purcell declares the
new gold tteld is the most wonderful
country he ever saw. and that the half
of Us riches Is not even imagined.
"The popular idea of th»- Klondike

field la most erroneous,' continued Mr
Purcell. "In the first place there are no
mines on the Klondlk" river. Even If
its bed and banks were made of pay
dirt. th*-y could not be worked. There
Is too much water in the stream, and
the current is loo rapid. We never re-
fer to the region as the Klondike field

"All the mines, with the exception of
one. are Iccated from five to ten miles
from the Klondike -liver, cm tributary
streams. Some of these streams, whi< n
are only <'re«>ks, are the Eldorado, the
Bonanza, Skucum. Hear creek, Hunkei-,
tJold Hot torn, and Dominion. We spe.ak
of the Held according to Its location, as
the Bonanza creek district, and soforth.
The only claim on the Klondike river
Is at the mouth of Bear creek. The Bo-
nanza creek district is the richest of all.

"Last winter." said Mr. Purcell, "was
a mild one, yet the spirit thermometer
(mercury freezes In the bulb up there)
reKl8tere<l as low as 62 degrees below
zero. Most of the time It was 20 to 40
degrees below, and that we considered
pretty good working weather.
"Of course, the men dcm't work all

day In that temperature. but when
properly attired they can accomplish
considerable in the course of a week.
"For outdoor work we put on as mai^j-

pairs of socks as we could, then sllppi'^
on wool boots, and tied the whole up in
hay. Over our heads and shoulders we
Wore what Is called a 'parquet.' It Is a
nondescript sort of garment, which
tightens with strings like a woman's
skirt, and covers all the face but the
eyes. nf»so and mouth.

"I penerally moistened a piece of rab-
bit skin and stuck It on to my nose.
This kept that member from freezing.
"Very few people up there wear

beards or moustaches. When It Is 40
degrees below zero one's breath
freezes and the hair on one's face be-
comes a mass of Ice that Is decidedly
uncomfortable to carry around.
"But the winters are not the only

climatic drawback. In .summers we
were beset by (lies and mosquitoes.
The tortui'f inflicted by these pests Is
something no one can do Justice to in
a descriptive way. I have seen strong
men lie down and cry like babes as a
result of the bites. There is seldom a
breath of air. and the heat is so Intense
that to wear a cheese cluth protection
for the head is unbearable. Last sum-
mer scurvy became epidemic ami that
added to the troubles of ihe camps.
"When I left Dawson City there was

no such thing as n iMtardinp hr.use.
Every tnan was his own cook, and
everv man had to provide his own
shelter or else po without it. We pen-
erally pot .IS much to eat as we wanted,
but the kind was not always palatable.
And In this connection I don't mind
saylnp that 1 am glad to get back to
old Mls.>-ourl and pet three square meals
a day of home coolMng. I've had enouph
beans and bacon and canned poods t.i

last me until next sprlnp, when I shall
po back again."
Mr. Pureell says there Is preat <lan-

per of a famine In the Klondike repion
this winter. "When I flrst went there."
he said, "there weri> not over 600 peo-
ple there. When I left last June there
were :jOO(i and ea* h steamer was brlnp-
Inp accessions. I see that the rush Is
still on. and unless a preat many i>eo-
ple return before the freeze-uj). whit h
comes in September, there will be much
suffering this winter. The reason for
this is that tlie Alaska Commercial
coni!)an:- and the North American
Tradinp company, whbh furnish the
supplies, are unable to transport
enough provisions to supply the peunle
in the Held,
"All throuph the summer the stocks

were low—so low that when a boat
landed the stock was sold as fast as it
was unloaded and never pot into the
warehouses. If that was the situation
when boats were arriving regularly,
what can be the result four or Ave or
six m-mths after the freeze-up'.' Much
of the room In the boats that should
have been fliled with provisions was
stocked with whisky and heavy furni-
ture, stoves, etc.
"All durinp the summer the trading

companies kept tab on the buyers, and
measured out the stock .''omethinp like
rations are distributed In the armyOne man could not buy ji full outfit for
any sum, the idea belnp to give to each
his proiMjrtlon of what there was to
eat.
"The miners nr.' sociable, brotherly

lot. When om- runs out of any
particular thinp he poes to his neiph-
bor and is never r.-fu.sed hai: the lat-
ter has. This transfer is not in the na-
ture of a iiecunlarv transaction, as
this borrowing Is constantly going on
on all sides.
"With this disposition among the

residents, there Is no danper of any-
one starving to death as long as there
Is anythinp to eat to bo divided, but Iam afraid there will be serious trouble
before spring.
"Most of the miners know the situ-

ation and are aware that a famine is
imminent, but they want to slay on
the pround, and seem determined to
take chances of cominp out over the ice
with dog teams If worst comes to
worst."
Mr. Purcell is oj the opinion that not
even the liveliest imaplnation can
measute the future of the Klondike and
Yukon fields. "T never read of any-
thinp equalinp either the extent of the
country or the richness of its deposits.
All the streams In the Northwest Ter-
ritory seem to bear pold, the yellow
nuppets having been fr.und ().",o" miles
below Dawson City. In New creek.
There are reallv no mines In the Klon-^
dike repion," he continued. "The gen-
eral public seems to have conceived
the Impression that we are taking
quartz out of the ground."

LONDON
SEASON

About Ended and Society

Seeks the Sea Shore and
Race Courses.

nyson and dedicated by the Archbishop
of Canterbury on Aug. 6, the anniver-
sary of the poets birthday. The
memorial Is on Fresh-water Down,
which, was Tennyson's favorite walk.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

AMERICAN BEAITIES

ago.
over one thousand
a conference vester-

Ohairman Blake of the

Miss Ogden Goelet and Miss

Hay Are the Leading

Belles.

day
rac«' with til

the Britanni;
the Uoyal 1,.

will prcd>abl\
inp event 1)1
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BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

NATIONAL LEAOIE,
At Philadelphia—Boston, 7; Philadel-

phia. X
At St. Louis—St. Louis. 7; Louisville, fi

At Washington—Baltimore. Li; Wash-
ington. 11.

At ChliapcH-PlttHburK. 7; Chicago. ,i.

At New York—New York. :t: Brooklyn. ].

At CInclnnatl-Cln'liuiatl. S; Cleve'laml

WESTERN LEAfJl'E.
At Milwaukee— Milwaukee. 6; Minnea-

apoli.i. 2.

STANDING or THE CLUBS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Per Cent.

Boston 79
Baltimore 77
t^lndnnutl 76
New York 77
Cleveland ',8

Phlladelj.hla 8.1

Pittsburg 79
Chicago S3

Brooklyn 79
l..<jul«ville S3
Wu.vhington 78
St. Louis 81

M
iJO

46
43
40
37
:i6

34
35
29

.696

.662

.tf.S

.597

.Sftl

.482

.46S

.434

.43(1

.4';7

.3?2

.247

Indianapolis
Coltimbus ..

Milwiinkce .

St. Paul
Detroit
Minnea puIlM

WESTERN LEAOCE.
Played. Won. Per Cent.

Ml

b2
87
8>l

K6
S7

Grand Hapids 82
Kansas City 87

54
53
56
:a
42
29
2C
23

.667

.64«;

.644

.625

.488

.:o3

.317

.2S7

Notice to Plumbers.
The state board of commissioners of

practical plumbing hereby give notice?
that on the 16th day of August, 1897.
they will meet at 10 a. m., at Duluth.
to examine all aiipllcants, as provided
for by chapter 319 of the general laws
of the state, approved April 23, 1897:
entitled "An act to prevent Incompetent
persons from working as Journeyman
plumbers, or conducting the business
of plumbing In any city or town hav-
ing a population of ton thousand
(10,000) Inhabitants or more, which
has a system of sewer or waterworks,
in the state of Minnesota. Applica-
tion blanks can be had at 2.30 West
First street, Duluth. after Aug. 1, 1897

A. W. SCOTT. President.
L'. J. HARRINGTON, Secretary.

London, July 31.—(Special cable let-
ter.)—With the Goodwood meeting
over, with pai|i*ament on the eve of pro-
rogation and the Cowes regatta Just
beginning th. reason of 1897 is abso-
lutely tnded: and with It Is ended also,
apparently, j, long run of good wea-
ther.

Cowes is « I (wded in anticipation of
next week's 'ogatta. when the prizes
will be unusii tiiy munificent. On Mon-

the Aut ra will sail her maiden
Meteor, the Bona and
undei- the auspices of

ridon Yacht cluli, which
prove the most interest-
the stascm,
^.lecils has been actively

engaged in K-tting signatures to an
address to l.iuperor William on be-
half of the yji'ht owners, who were en-
tered for the 'inperor's cup in a recent
race to Heli« .land. But this action is
being quietly criticlzc>d in the higher
yachting cin }» and by leading mem-
bers of the Mince of Wales' .set who
are dlametri. ally opposed to the
kaiser and t. all his acts.
The princ>e .r Wales, however, has re-

considered lis determination not to
jace the Brilminia with the Meteor this
year and she has arrived at Cowes in
full racing li,-. The duke of Abruz-
zis new Bont. the duke of Suther-
land's Catani:i and Mr. Opden Goelefs
Mayflower an ! other well-known racers
are In the rends.
%'anlty Fair, reviewing the season,

conpratulates the country <>n Its bril-
liancy and pi\es a list of the seas(m's
I'eautles. whi< :i. It says, no (.ther coun-
try can rival It adds that among the
.American piiis Miss Goelet and Mi.ss
Hay, the ambassador's daughter, have
been nujst su 'cessful because of per-
sonal charm.H and an animation of
manner.
In the sani. Issue appc^ars a letter

from an Ensilsh girl with reference
to the nowsj iper c.pitation over the
decadence of Enpiish society. The
writer says: The trouble lies In the
unwillingnes.^ of the poor members of
the aristocrai >• t<> earn honest livings.
It is so drea.ful for the men to put
themselves w, for sale to the rich
American gliU who 'ove to come here
to excel Enj-'ish beauty and wealth.
If this poes I'll all Enpiand will soon be
owned by thi Americans, for they are
buying land :i.-< well as men. "

It Is ann.iinced that durinp th»
coming parliamentary recess the Lib-
eral headers :\\\ openly formulate a
plan for hom<- Rule all around, in place
of Mr. Ciladsiihe's scheme. They are
countinp on iHsh support. John Iled-
mond said; 1 opposed the notion
for home rule ill around in 1S9.'. and
would oppose it apain now. It would
jiever satisfy Irish national aspir-
ations. Besides, it is a mere dodpe to
evade the main (luestion. The scheme
In Itself is outsi.ie the range of 7)rac-
tlcal politics. In land's (uily hope now
Is to move boldl> for a national parlia-
ment free from all outside cimtrol as
Parnell said."
The Hunparliiii government has em-

powered the stai lank of Budapest t(^

engrave on lOOe florin notes portraits
of the most ncMed singers and actors
of Himpary.
M. Fame's villa at Havre Is situated

in a hollow am! is overlooked ity the
Boulevard Mariline. A number of
telescope's have been erec;ted in the
boulevard and larpe crowds are pay-
ing half a fra'u' apiece to see the
president walkin? In his garden or
seated in his chai.- on the lawn.
The crusade acalnst the frock coat

and stovepipe ha*, for summer gather-
ings like the Oo.Klwood races has re-
ceived a setback. This year the prince
of Wales and th" men of his party, in-
stead of appeariip in the low-crowned
hat and mornim; coat as they did last
year, wore black frock coats and high
hats.
The forthfominp issue of the Na-

tional Review will contain a lonp ar-
ticle upon "The Success of the Amer-
ican Bimetallic Commission." The ar-
ticle, which coi firms what has been
cabled <m this subject by the corre-
spondent of the .Associated Press, says:
"It is now pen' rally recognized by all
except theorists that Great Hrltalns
chief contrlbuti "U will be the reopen-
ing of the Indian mints, which all who
appreciate the question must regard
as a splendid subscription to the com-
mon pool."
The opera scison at Covent tJarden

has resulted, it Is said, in a handsome
profit to the syndicate. Mr. Grau says
he will have the DeRezkes and all
the other male singers next year and
possibly Tamag:ino. He will also have
Melba. Eames, Calve and Nordica.
The person v ho seems destined to

shine In the stellar ijosltlon in the
Tnited States n' xt season, which Anna
Held fliled durinp last season is Mile.
Cleo de Morid. This younp person has
for some years frraced a comparatively
humble sphere in the grand opera of
Paris, but ha:- l>ecome known to a

jwider circle than her theatrical at-
tainments mtpl'i seem to warrant be-
cause her nam- has been linked con-

!

splcuously with that of King Leonold ot
the Belgians. Mil*-. Merld is bcjoked to
make her app. arance In America on
Sent. 5 for a .'^••ason of one month In
l>allet. The sal.uy which will be naid
her for the m<iith is stated at 45.000
francs. The compensation given her
In Paris Is said to be but 200 francs per
month.
One of the ntiactions booked for the

Oarrick is a Chinese tragedy, the plot
of which Is sail to be located In San
Francisco. The principal characters
will be played by Enpll.sh actors, but
genuine Mongolians will be drafted for
minor parts.
Basset t Roe. who has been one of

the leading suj'porters of Julia Mar-
lowe. Is vlsltlnp his former home In
Lcmdon. Nat C
inp lady, Maxine Elliott, are frequent-
ly to be seen among the diners in the
London hotels.
Paul Dimbar. the negro poet, who

owes to W. D Howells his IntrcMluc-
tlon to the public, is being lionized in
London In most flattering fashion. The
color line is not drawn in English so-
ciety and the colored versifier being
the latest llterarv novelty. Js much
sought for rec'Ptions, garden narties
and similar gatherings. His readings of
his own verses have been highly
praised by the oress. nor are criticisms
of the verses themselves less friendly.
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. "^^ Northampton, Mass., Mamie and Es-
tella LaPolnt, aped -.i and 14 years ^es-
Ijeetlvcdy, were drowned in Mill river today. The girls came here from Fort
iTOdge. Iowa, about 'wo weeks
At Waco. Texas.

Demoirats attended
day called by
state executive c(»minittee. The only ac-tion taken was the adoption of resolutions
affirming allegiance to the national plat-

r ,^',1
^'^"st«ntlnople. It is reported that,Lord .Salisbury, the British prime minis-'

luL "•!« li-'teraphcd urging the immed-
iate withdrawal of Edhem Pasha, the
c^ommander-in-chief of the Turkish forcesfrom Thesealy. The Turks are verv an-
ffPi-T •?^^"s«; «h«? British governmentof tr>ing to joikey them out of Thessalv.Ben Vaughn. 20 years of age, mav be
Lvnehed at Perry, Okla., for shootinp ahunday school president and several Sun-day school <hildren this eveninp

IJr. E. Beniamin Andrews, wlio recent-
ly reslfc'ned the presidency of Brown uni-
\ersity. has accented the presidency of
" "j;^iLi?»l^«;fsity to he founded by .Tohn
BrislHii Walker, and to be known as theCosmopolitan university
At Havana, the otflcials deny the reportmat an attack was made upon the out-

.V.\'1 , "f
"»>"»»•' oil Wednesday night

.111 declare that there Is no panic or un-usual excitement in the city
At San Jose. 111., at 7 oefoek last even-

Vi^^'
oyelone struck the farm of A. C.McDowell twenty miles north, and hisnonse and barn were entirelyhtven people were killed

oiisly Injured.

,fM'' •

'^'''.'<'.\' will meet Jim Freanevor Cincinnati, Aug. ;t for the b
the striking miners. MeCos-stop r-'reaney in four rounds.'A now pold mine has been located
the famous El Oro vein, in
Mexico and prospects for
property are e,\<ellent.

„ t^ Minneapolis. Willie, the 6-vcar-old

,yr.,nf/"''';K' ^^^ -^•"''^"' -^^> K'Shlcen 1a\enue south, set fire to his clothes at

»..I^/n V'H ^^'*"S'';J"V nioniinp and was so
terribly burned before his garments couldbe torn from his body that death result-ed in a few hours.
At Hrus.sels. Ke Soiri publl.^hes

clal edition announeinp that the
poveninient has denounced th

^«L"ir/''
^^"h

»'''»''l''m. The announce-ment has caused much excitement In com-mercial circles.
At B<imbay. Profes.sf.r Ocdthlee. of theDeccan college, the agitator who recent-

ly rnade certain alle>;ations apain.st theconduct of the lirliish soldiers in their

'r.7h.''!.''.u\'
•'*''*""' ""' "i<' I>'*iJ?"c'. amongother thinp.s. a.s.sertinp that the soldiersbad violate.! two women, has withdrawn

nis enarpes.
The recent heavy rains have cau.sedmany riyers in Sile.sia and Bohemia tooy.rflow. A bri.ige at Astritz in Silesiawas swept away and light c hlldnn wh.iwere carried down with the structurewere drownea.
It is now rei>orted that one boat from

the wrecked steamer Tasmania is miss
inp. Light men were in the
boat and it is feared that they
lest.

The Porfupuc'se Seculo says that owing
to the di.sturbed condition of Lisbon andOporto the troops stationed there havebeen conHncd to their barracks. Rein-
forcements are arrivinp and the streets
are patrolled by the troops. Manv ar-
rests have been made and the custimis
authorities have seized a quantity of am-
munition.
A dispatch to the London Times from

blmla says that the loss of the enemv
In the fiphtinp Thursday night is believed
to have been heavier than on any pre-
vhe.is occasion. The fact that the mullah
wa.s wounded and his chief .livjciple k lied
will dishearten the fanatics.
The Denver Times sa.vs the Burlington

Railroad company is polng to extend its
line across Colorado to Salt I^ake. l^tah
where it will connect with the Oregori
bhort line, making a throuph line to the
Pacific coast.
The Natchez cotton mills have posted

a notice that work will be suspended on
account of the lack of raw cotton to wcuk
on. Three hundred peopk' will be thrown
out of emplo.yment.
At Livingston. John Johnson, ccdored,

was hanged yesterday by the sheriff for
the murder of A. F. Clarke, a white man
in January. IMn;. Johnson m.ade a full
confession in which he said that he was
hired to murder Clarke. *

The decomposed remains of a stranger
were found at St. Cloud
hy a reformatory herder a
mile south of the institution Thursday
evening. A revolver lay clo.se by and a
wound under the chin and on top of the
head, showed suicide. The herder ran on-
to the body while taking home the c-attle.
The Rome c-orrespon.ient of the New

York Freeman's Journal has cabled a let-
l<r written by Cardinal Jaeobini and ad-
dres.sed to all Catholic bishops through-
out the world, proposing one of the most
widespread series of relipious events
probably ever held. These extraordinary
religious services it is Intended shall com'-
men-.orate the close of the nineteenth and
the beginning of the twentieth centuries.

The Woman Who Uses

Washing Powder
finishes her work as

fresh and bright as

her house is clean.
Largest package—greatest economy.

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Chicago. St. Ixjuis. New York.

Boston, Philadelphia.

-USE THE MEANS AND HEAVEN WILL GIVE YOU THFBLESSING." NEVER NEGLECT A USEFUL
ARTICLE LIKE
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BEET SUGAR.

Report From Consul Muth Full of

Interest.

Washington, July 31.—Consul Muth
of Mapdeburp. Germany, has sent a re-
port to the state department concers-
Ing sites for beet sugar factories. The
report Is considered especially interest-
ing on account of prospects of Increased
beet sugar production in this country.
The consul says: "Factories should be
selected onl}- In localities where it has
been demonstrated beyond doubt that
sugar beets can l>e grown successfully.
It is not necessary to plant
large areas; small patches here
and there will answer for ex-
jjerimentai purposes, and in this way
a larpe district can be covered without
obtaininp an accumulation of beets.
The factory must be easily accessible
to the fanners and should therefore be
situated ii\ the heart of the district
from which it drawn Us beets.

All mat-rial needed In the manu-
facture should either be close at hand
or easily procurable. Besides beets,
the principal materials needed to run a
sugar factory are wat^?r, fuel and lime-
stone: water to wash the beets and
limestone for the nurlflcatlon of the
beet juices. In Germany beet sucar
factories principally manufacture raw
st»gar to »>e sold to the refineries. From
the nature of the sugar industry in the
United States the beet sugar factories
probably will find it more advantageous
to maj^ufacture granulated sugar and
sell It for direct consumption."

YELLOW FEVER GERMS.

Both Dun and Bradstreet

.
Find Improved Business

In IVIost Lines.

New York, July .30.-R. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade says today:
Dispatches from almost every Northern

city of importance report without excep-
tion improvement in business, and from
Detroit to Seattle and Portland splendid
crop prospects. The ta.«=k of adjusting the
business and industries of the country to
conditions crc-at^ !•> the new law "has
progressed with gratifying rapidity and
ease.
Kycn the increasing strength of striking

coal miners probably forwards th.t adop-
tion of the uniformity plan, which prom-
ises to remove most of the causes of
such struggles. Some confusion is caused
by events seemingly contradictory. by
closing of large cotton mills when manv
other works are starting and by decline
in some prices whiii others are advan-
cing, but the balance is unmistakably on
the right side.
The most important evidence since the

passage of the new tariff that was gen-
erally anticipated a week ago. has been
the marked increase in foreign demand
and adv.ince in the price for wheat, the
latter has risen A% cents durinp the week
with Western receipts for the first time
execedinp last year .« and Western rail-
roads besieged for cars and with Atlantic
exports of 1.718.7S8 bushels, flour included,
for the week and 6,.'i51,178 bushels in four
weeks against tj.917,!>6r. last year. With
heavy contracts for shipment, exceeding
1.2tXi,000 bushels on a single day, Liverpool
reports a shipment from America to
Northern Bohemia and with French mar-
kets excepted, speculative sales have been
of little influence.
The fact that corn exports exceed last

year's, although the price has advanced
lo 32.87 cents, is further i)roof that for-
eign demands are substantial. With crop
news still favorable producers mav prob-
ably realize somethinp like JSO,000,'J<)0 more
than last .vear on wheat, which means ;i

great dllTerence in purchases by agricul-
tural states. Corn nlso advanced 1.2.")

cents and cotton a sixteenth, though re-
ports as to yield are good.
The industrial sky is partly overclouded

by coal and iron difficulties and by the
closing of some larpe cotton mlllT*. Hav-
ing run for months far ahead of consum-
ing demand on cotton bought at com-
paratively high prices the mills see ahead
a larpe crop and cheap cotton, and it is

but the rational way to halt production,
clear off accumulated stocks at the season
when vacations are commc>n and begin
the new year on its own basis.
The woolen manufacture answers

wholesomely and moderately to new tariff
c-omiitions and while openinp of light
weights below about fl in cost has met a
very encouraging demand, the advanee in
prices asked is not large. With very heavy
stocks of free wool cm hand, manufac-
turers are able and in the presence of
large stocks of foreign goods are obliged
to engage the next season without ad-
vancing prices in proportion to tlie rise
in wool and large contracts of that na-
ture have already been made. Selling of
wool at Boston, where the speculation has
been most active, is supgc^stlve. amouiit-
Ing to 8,84>',00() pounds for the week and
at three chief markets to 11,964.500. SaleK
for four weeks have lieen 46.109,200 pounds,
22,u.^S,500 being domestic, against 7,211,350

in all last year.
Delay In the Iron Industry Is partly be-

cause wages have not been settled at all
works, though at many, and partly be-
cause steadily rising demand does not
yet raise prices. In some products prices
are a shade lower notwithstanding a
larger demand, owing to competition be-
tween works, but Bessemer is a shade
higher. In structural work, plates, sheets
and bars for the enormous operations of
agricultural Implement works the de-
mand Increases and for rolling stock ow-
ing to the al)undance of crops.
Failures for the week have been 236 in

the United States against 281 last year,
and 28 In Canada against 40 last year.

cotton, woolen goods, lead andstock,
nails.
Exports of wheat (flour included asWheat) from both coasts of the Unitedblates and from Montreal this week

iTs-^'].^ .'"
V'''?'"^.^

J'ushels. compared with
l.H>),.(X.,n husheis last week. 2,048,000 bush-
els m the week a .vear ago, 1. 460.000 bush-
els two years ago. 2,977.00'J bushels three-
-J'ears ago and as contrasted with 5.622.n(ii»
ou-'hels in the corresponding week of

There is .i sharp failing off in export:-,
of Indian corn this week. the total
amounting to 1,482,715 bushels, compared
with 2,298.0111 bushels last week. 1.49.i.eo<t
bushels in the week one year ago. 594 tjOo
bushels two years ago. 119.000 bushels
three years ago and as compared with 1,-
C94,C00 bushels in the like week of 1893

McCLtRE'S PARTY.

Tacoma's Explorers Return and Tell

, Their Story.

Tacoma, Wash., July .'M.—The first
party to return from the Mazamas ex-
pedition to the summit of Mount Ta-
coma has arrived here. The advance
party of Ave to break the way experi-
enced many dangers, and report the
a.scent and return more diflicult thi.s
year than ever before. At times thc^
steel points of an alpenstock could not
be iTiade to hold, so hard was the ice,
and the (?llmbers were forced to leap
from point to point taking chances on
securing a safe foothold.
H. C. Ainslee and Walter Rogers, of

Portland, lost their way in returning:
from Camp Muir. Each were precipl-
pitated into an icy ravine .from which
they escaped with great difficulty. H.
L. Pittock. president of the Mazamas.
had a narrow esear)e from an awful
death at cJibialtar rock. In the de-
scent, while he and Dr. W. B. Knapp
were crawling along the side of a bl^
rock, a moving mass of ice and stone
struck Mr. Pittoek, partially pinning:
him to the rock and rendering it im-
possible for him to move without the
utmost danjfer of losinp his hea.d and
beinp dashed hundreds of feet Ijelow.
Dr. Knapp succeeded in releasing Mr.
Pitlock wJtti ^r<mt <lim<iiiity ttmd
danger to Both.

Interesting Discovery By a Brazifian

Physician.

Washington, July 31.—Surgeon Gen.
Wyman of the marine hospital service
I.as had translated the account wrltt'

by Dr. Sanarelll, of Montevideo, of his

discovery of what he calls yellow-
fever germs, and which he calls the
Icterold bacillus. He says the bacillus
was discovered in the second case ex-
amined. The doctor dwells upon the

Goodwin arid 'hls'lead- '

difficulty of making sure of results be-
cause of the numerous microbes found
in yellow fever patients.
The particular germ which he holds

to be responsible for yellow fever, he
savs. is found in the blood or tissues
and not in the gastro-intestlnal cavity.
He notes the fact, however, that in
yellow fever as in typhoid the digestive
tract Is the seat of abundant bacilli
coll. hut he does not associate these
with the real yellow fever microbe. He
concludes, therefore, that the virus of
yellow- fever does not reside In the in-
testinal tube, "and that its toxipe, in-
stead of beingr absorbed by the Intes-

Thp Tennyson memorial In the Isle of i
tlnal walls, is elaborated in the interior

Wight will be unveiled by Lady Ten- i of the organs and in tbe blood."

FALL DEMAND INCREASED.
New York. July 31.—Bradstreet's says

today: The unpr<?cedentediy early fall

demand for staple merch-dndise which
Bradstreet's announced last week has in-
creased and although not conspicuous at
some of the larger Eastern cities. It is

notably so at i)oints in the Mississippi
and Missouri valleys and larpe wheat
growing states. A special investigation
by Bradstreet's this week shows that in-
creased purchases by country merchants
in the region specified based on the pros-
jteetlvely large wheat crop at home in the
face of short wheat crops abroad has in-
c-reased business with Western jobbers
from 10 to 15 per cent compared with
fall trade at a like period lust year. The
total volume of this new business is not
large but is unusual, in this, the dull
month of the year, and it is growing.
A number of Western Implement fac-

tories are unable to fill all their orders for
nearby delivery and one order for shoes
alone at St. Louis calls for $.35,000 worth
of goods.
The depression among woolen manu-

facturers Is less pronounced because
l)rices of cheviots and other woolens have
begun to advance, pointing to profit in
handling high priced wool.
The greatest relative Improvement

among the jobbers and wholesalers in
various lines Is at Chicago. St. Louis, Kan-
sas City, Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapo-
lis, although at other points, notably in

Texas, there Is a pronounced feeling of
confidence In an early revival of demand
that is already begliinlng to show itself.

A number of large trunk line railways
report that they are carrying more mer-
chandise than In one. two or three years
ago. Fewer manufacturing industries,
less than expected, have been compelled
to close owing to lack of coal on account
of the strike, the principal check being
due to higher prices for fuel.
Iron and steel and the cotton goods in-

dustries are more unfavorably situated
than almost any other. Bessemer pig iron
and steel billets continue at the lowest
cjuotatlons known. The latter Is a shade
under $14. awaiting the renewed demand
that has begun to show itself In staple
lines of merchandise. The shutting dowii
of cotton mills to force a reduction of
stocks on hand has already stiffened
prices and with existing conditions in
other lines of business, the outlook is for
a better request for cotton good.s and for
Iron and steel In the early autumn.
Practically the only decreases In quota-

tions this week are for Iron and steel;
prices of oats and print cloths are un-
changed. The» list of advances is longer
9nd more significant, including prices ef
wheat, flour, Indian corn, lard, sugar, live

SAMOAN QUESTION.

Mckinley Considers That American

Rights Are Paramount.
Chicago, July SI.—A soecial to the

Times-Herald from Washington says:
There is reason to believe that the Mc-
Klnley administration will not pursue'
the policy urged by Mr. Cleveland in

the matter of the abandonment of the
rights of this government in Samoa.
In discussing the Samoan question a

few days before his departure for Lake
Champlain, the president said that the
annexation of Hawaii by the United
States and the proposed construction
of the Nicaraguan canal under the
control of this government had placed
a value on Samoa which the country
could ill afford to lose. Its location is

such that it is directly between Aus-
tralia and Nicaragua, and its value as
a way station for vessels proceeding to
Australia from Honolulu or from the
proposed Nicaraguan canal wiU be
great. ,
For these reasons President McKin-

ley will not attempt to carry out the
policy favored by Mr. Cleveland look^
ing to the abrogation of the treaty en-
tered Into between Great Britain, Ger-
many and the United States in 1889,

which gave the signatory pow-ers equal
rights in the government of Samoa.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Burglars entered the store of Schwert-

zer Bros, at Cavalier. As they were walk-
ing <1own to the safe a member of the
firm heard them and attempted to fire
tlirec times, but the revolver was defec-
tive and would not go off. lie aroused
the neighborhood an;l the. robbers fled.
At a meeting of the state board of schoc»l

lands H. J. Watt, of Bathgate, was ap-
pointed state land commissioner for the
ensuing two years, and J. W. Grepp.
deputy. \\'att is a prominent business
man in the northern part of the state and
Gregg has been deputy state auditor and
private secretary to Governor Miller.
Louis Peterson was arrested charged

with having criminally assaulted Marj-
Turcott, aged 10. at Devil's Lake.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
George Chamberlain, living north of

Bristol, while driving home Thursday
night, ran over two tramps, breaking the
leg of one. and crushing the foot of an-
other. It is thought the men were drunk,
and went lo sleep in the road. He was
driving fast, having been after a doctor.
Mrs. Scottwold, wife of a prominent

farmer at Ceiiterville, was very severely
injured by a runaway. Her horse was
frightened at a bicycle.
State Veterinary Surgeon Elliott has

killed HX) head of horses belonging to Rob-
ert Rosseau. at Cheyenne agency. These
horses were afBicted with glanders and
have been herded with 900 others that may
also have to be killed.
Mrs. Frank Raryek was killed by light-,

ning at Bradley. »

Rev. S. D. Works, for the past three
years pastor of the First B;iptlst church,
in Huron, has resigned and will soon go*
to the First 'Baptist church at Mankato,
Minn.
A heavy hailstorm southeast of Wau-

bay, swept over a belt three miles wide
and ten to twelve long. The storm lasted
half an hour, and the ground was covered
with hall, some of the stones measuring
eight inches in circumferenc-e. Ducks and
prairie chickens were nearly all killed,
and crops were totally destroyed.

You should t)e in our directory, it will
be in all the homes.
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MADE AN
AmNCE

Wheat Was Strong But Dull

Today and Closed Slightly

Higher.

Imt. $4.iv.,. Short rlhs. July. AiiKust iin.l
a€^pt«>mb«•^. R7«; 0« lober. K70. Canh
barley No. 3, 25«io. K.vo. cash. 40>^; St|»-
t.-niber. 4U- . flux. < ash. Ni>rthwpst. K<k>:
in'r.mlur, ;tOf. Timnthv. «n«h, W.Tii; S.').-
tomNr. J-J.50. OiFh wh.-at, No. 2 re.l, Tfr-;
N". .( rod. 73Si74<-: No. :; .spriiiK- 'V: No.
;> »l>rhig. 72o: No. 3 hnrU wliUvr. 75f: No.
( hard wlnit^r. .W<7V: No. 1 northern
>»priiiK. *><•. Ciuh, No. 2 rorn. 27\i-.

NEW YORK STOCKS.
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A NERVOUS MARKET

Heavy Damage to Spring

Wheat By Hail Storms In

the Northwest.

In tho nhsrme of quotations from
nbroad whtat ruled .lulte stronR todav.
Trade wa.s rather restricted, but the mnr-
ket was extremely nervoiis. The seaboard
reptirted 125 boat loads worked yesterd.iy
tor export. Minneapolis and Dulutli K..t
*2;» ears aKuiu.>it 3!« hmt year. Dlspaiih-
es from several points In Minnesota and
South Dakota elalmed heavy damaRe n-
sprinp wheat by hall storms. The w.attu>.-
anap showed no rain, but lilffh tempera-
ture west. London rep<^rted earRoi-s to
arrive 3d hijrher. with spot wheat dull
and steady. ArRtntln.' .>;hippitl no wheat,
compared with 72.<H)0 bus last year.
The receipts at the prlmarv W-^stem

inarkets today were Mlo.oio biin. aKiilnst
•B43.iltK» bus last year. Ot todavs retelpts
Kan.sas Olty got L'17,iKKi bui«. t;hiei!K«J had
i.n ears. 1,.. oi them new, UKalnst -"l last
year. The guantlly inspecteii out of stor«-was lii'.»..Hi,i bus. The total <iuaniitv re-
f.ived at (hi<-aKo thi., wi-tk was ,"47 <ii>i

bus ataliist X'.H.iKKi lus. the first w.-ek
this stu.son that th^ receipts exceeded the
»<hipments. The week'H cUaiances of
wheat and tlour were equal to 2.34:i,(HH) bu.-<
trom both coasts, af^alnst l.i»7J.,0>ji) bus the
week before. The exports from Atlantic
ports for twenty-four hours were cuual
in wheat and lt<uir to ls,'>.iKH) bus. The
i'arls ami Antwerp markets clo.st'd with
additional advancis of about the equlvu-
Jent of 2c per bus.
Trading was .lull on the Duluth board

bepiember wheat opened 't^c hijjher at
.oVt'C and soon advanced to 75^ic. UuriuR
the last half hour it eased off to 7JV but
riosed firm with buyers at 75c. an advance
of V»c tor the day. The mills bouRbt itiKM)
bus of cash stuff at .V over September
«nd the elevators took lO.Ow bus at thesame price. Kollowlng were the cloidnw
prices:
Wheat. No. 1 hard cash. SOViC; No. 1

northern, cash, m.-; July, 80c; September.
• Of bid; December. UHc asked. No. 2
northern. 77c. No. 3, (WVjC. Rejected,
»3;>4ti6;i^c. To arrive—No. 1 hard. SO'itc;
No. 1 northern. SOc. Rve. 41'xc No 2
oats. 20«.4o. No. 3 oat.s, l$\v. Klax. S»',c.
Car Inspection—Wheat. Ui; corn. 4; oats

3i; rye, 14: barley, 7; flax. 7. Uecelpts—
Wheat. 80.19(i; corn, •,'iiW; oats. 2.J.541: rye
(W9: barley. 334; Max. .512. Shipments—
^Vheat, 151,649.

Variations Mainly Trivial, Slight Cains

Being Registered.
New York. July 31.—Decided flrmncs.-i

was apparent in the npenint; trading of
the stock market, with Iniprovenieiit
very noticeable in some international
shares, although there was a lack of
quotations from London, owinp to It

beinp an exchange holiday at that
center. Industrials also displayed
marked strength and sliK:ht gains were
registered in numerous low price.l
shares. The business was in consider-
able volume, with Northern Pacltl<
preferred making the extreme rise of a
point. A feature of the dealings was
the sale of a block of 3000 shares of
Atchison preferred at 29 and $100,000
of the adjustment 4s at 56.

The sto<k market displayed some ir-
f-egularities after the opening, but the
variations were mainly trivial, and a
good undertone was noted. There was
a got)d demand for the securities of re-
organized properties, and some sub-
stantial improvements occurred In
Reading. St. Joseph and Grand Island,
v.hlch gained over a point. Consolidat-
ed Gas suffered much (»n realizing, but
8t»me of the low i>rlce specialties and
Chicago Gas gained slightly.
Trading in the final hoiir was un-

settled. The grangers. Southwesterns
and Heading stocks were under pres-
sure with Heading first preferred yield-
ing over 2 points, part of which it re-
covered. Industrials on the other hand
and some low-priced stocks, were not-
ably firm. Northern Pacific. Chesa-
peake & Ohio being In special demand.
Consolidated Gas was well supr>orted
at the lower levels and Improved ovei-
yesterday's .losing price. The market
»-losed irregular with narrow .hang -s

either way. Sales were 192,000 shares.

AT WEST
DILITII

West Duluth Ball Club Will

Play West Superior Bad-

gers Tomorrow.

a^^TvoiT'wajJt'a^tu^^
leave your order at Hoycop drug store!

THE LEAKY CISTERN

Alderman Sang Says Some-

thing of It—Reading Room
Entertainment.

MERSOMAL.
WANTKD-I'KOPLK

; UoiblED WITHrheumatism to writ, me. No cure no
pay. Write to Albert ^ano, dispensing
chemist. Aitkin. Mliiri.

WAHTCa FEMALE HELP.
GIKI. UANTKD ,,k GENKRAL
housework In small family. No. 1417

y.East First street, cii

WANTED--GIRL F( .R JCE CREAM
parlor. Inquire at soda fountain, lisWest Superior stree:.

WANTED-OIRI. 1 OR GENERAI.
housework, sinall f.imlly good wages
Must be good cook In,",uire 226 East
Fourth street, after >. p. m.

All advertisements of ^situations

wanted inserted FREE. We in-

vite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you
advertise for. The Herald's

50,000 daily readers will be sure
to fill your wants.

snvATioms wamteo,
^^^^Nfi?i>^^^iu^ace''^'^^ "general
housework in small family. Address N
40, Herald.

WANTED-DAY WORK WASHING,
ironing an.l housecleaning. 1018 West
Superior street.

RAILROAD TURE TABLE*.

St. Paul & Duluth R.R.
Leave

Duluth.

t9 oo am
*i 55 pm

*Daily fExcept Sunday.

StPmul,
Rllimeapoltm.

Arrive
Duluth.

*6 30 am
*i 10 pm
t? 45pm

RAILROAD ARD STEAMBOAT TUBE

Tomorrow afternoon the West Du-
luth Baseball cluh will meet the Bad-
gers, .)f Superior, at the West End

will l)e called at ;;

game between these
In Superior, and re-

of 9 to 2 in favor of

park. The game
o'clock. The last

nines was played
suited in a score

West Duluth. Tomorrows gain.-
promises to be an unusually Interesting
one.

last
never

To Operate the Plant.
Howard Moiiis. .if Milwaukee, the

receiver f.ir the West Superior Iron and
Steel company, has secured from Judge
Vlnje an order neiinitting him to
"operate th • works during the remain-
der .)f his term as receiver." It is ex-
pected that John D. Rock, feller will
get rontrol of the plant next December.
At that time will occur the sale under
foreclosure by the Central Trust com-
pany, of Now York, and Ro.kefeller.
who is the chiif party under the trust
dee<l, will undoubtedly have his agents
bid in the property. The company will
then be reorganized.

NKW^ Dl'Ll'THS CISTKUN.
Alderman Sang says that the lire

cistern at New Duluth is to be iid.uilt
at once. He has not been informe<l vet
v.hether the lire department ever a<-
cepted the cistern that was built there

year, but presumes not because It
d water limg enough to give

the commissioners a chance to. A cist-
ern was Ituilt on May View Heights of
the same pattern, but as It was located
In a hollow, there was no chance,
alderman says, for the water to
away after it had been filled. In
in that case the ht>le would have
the water without any cistern.

th*-

get
fact.

held

WANTED--OIRL FOR GENERAL
housework in family Mf three. 129 Forty-
third avenue east. • •' --

buil.llng.
Kiulre 2 Exchange

WANTED-COMPETI
general housework. 1

nue west.

N'T GIRL FOR
' Twenty-first avi^

GIRL
lly of
east.
avenue

WANTED nv A FAM-
fiiur. No. 13 lifty-clghth avenue
London road and Fifty-eighth

WANTED-NORWEt.lAN
geiural housework, zsito

street.

WANTED—SITUATION IN SOME OF-
Ilce or store by young man 17 vears of
age. Has had a fair education. Not
afraid of work. Address C, Herald.

WANTED-
teamster.

WORK BY A FIRST CLASS
lt)31 London road.

WANTED-PLACE
girl to do general
family. Adoress N

BY COMPETENT
housework In small
56, Herald.

GIRL
West

FOR
Third

WANTED-COMPETI .\T GIRL FOR
general housework- :;is East Third
street.

DISHWASHER
avenue west.

WANTED. 120 FIRST

WANTPiD
Wages $25
street.

- FIRST
per muntii.

CLASS
329 West

COOK.
Second

WANTED-A GOOD
er.-il housework. 1213

:1RL FOR GEN-
ast Second street.

TEN GIRLS WANTKI) AT ONCE TO
do housework. Mrs. Sliattuck, 31 West
Superior street.

NEW YORK MONEY.New York. July :tl.-Monev on call easy
at Ifiiu. per cent. Prime nier.antlle
paper :!ft4 per cent. Sterling exchange
iiruier. with actual l>ii.-«iness in liaiikets
bills at $4,873^ for deman.l. and at $4 st;'^
for sixty days; posted rates. »4.,s7'tj aim
*4.!>S4. Commercial bills. $4..'i.')>.,. Sliver
certitlcatea. 5S%c. Bar silver. 57Tsc. Mexl-
<'an dollars, 4JV.1C. State bonds,
railroad bonds, firm. Government
lorn. New 4s. r»Kistered 11.25%;

5s. registered. iLlM^:
4s. registered. 11. IP*;

2s, registered. J>7's; Pacltlc

»l.-'«%;
si.Ma*:
«.n-»;

ipilet:
bonds,

coupon.
COllpitll,

coupon,
Cs of 'M.

Health Board Meeting.
A meeting of thi» health board was

held this morning for the purpose of
pa.ssing the payrolls for the month.
The question of the l»<>st method of
providing for the removal of garbage
was discussed and Secretary Hurlbut
was Instructed to get statistics from
various cities b-aiing on the contract
system. It was de.ided to have an
analysis of White Bear lake Ice made.

Ht>T IN NKBRASKA.
Omaha. July :;i.—At 2 o'clock this after-

noon the thermometer at the signal of-
flie registered 10(» degret»s. the highest
temperature of the year. At that hour
Lln.'oln's re.-ord was 1()4 degrees. • The
heat Is av-compiinle<l by a wind blowing
fourteen miles an hour from the south
with humidity of 23 degrees. No prostra-
tions have been reported.

WILL HAVE "MASCOT" TIIEIiK.
The Women's Christian Temperanc.

unbm has arranged a novel progratr.
for the entertainment of those who at-
tend the social to be given this evening
at the free reading nxnn. The bright
particular star of the evening will be
"Mascot." the little newsboy, who haj>
acquired more than local fame by his
vocal accomplishments. He will" sing
as many ti)ngs as the patnms of the
social will stand. Ice creaiTi and other
refreshments will l*e served.

CATTHc ANi> Hoaa.
Chicago. July :!1.— Hotrs. estimated re-

ceipts today. 12.0«Xi: left over. .'.(H): market
generally 5*iloc higher. Light. J;!.7.V.j4.ik)
mixed. »:{.7o('a3.l»5; heavy. $3.Wlf'i:;,.i5; rough.
S1.titk};;;.7,-,. Cattle receipts. 4ihi. unchanged
fc>heep receipts. 3,ViO; steadj
official : Hf)gs receipts.
MHO. Cattle, receipts.
1950. Sheep, receipts,
U74.

17.7II7

41N:!;

XCK

;

Yesterday s
shipmi nts.
shipments,
shlpmeiiis.

NEW YORK tJRAlN.New York. July 31.- Closing:
September. SlVic; December. S2c
bcr corn, 32V; oats, 21»ic

Wh.-at,
Septem-

WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.New York. July :t|.—The wenklv h.mk
statement shows the following .haiiii's-
Reserve, decrease
Loans, increase
Specie, increase
l.,egal tenders, decrease
Deposits. Increase
Circulation, decrease
The banks now h.)ld $4.5.720,1.50

of the
rule.

»l,<i4i.4:

. . 2,'J21.WJO

.. \V.>/Mi

.. I.IMI.KW
."ii'.t.;*!*!

.. li):;,o«o

in excess
requirements of the 25 per cent

MINNEAPOLIS MARKET-
Minneapolis. July 31 -Wheat, weak and

lower; July, SOc; September. 71't8'(i71-%sc:
•••cemher. ,2%ffiV2\v. No. I hard. .MV;

No. I northern, 80%c: receipts, 255 cars.

GOSSIP.
Received over private wire of B. E.
Baker, grain and stock broker, room 107
Chimber of Commerce and 307 Board
of Trade.
Chicago. July 31.—A- holiday In Eng-

land resulted In no market <iuotations
from there, but continental markets again
advanced sharply for most .iptions an.l
elos€>d strong. Our market advanced a
<ent early on the buying of a large line
by a leading bull hou.ne. but declined later
on local Selling, .'losing same as vt sler-
day. Much interest was taken in the
July wind-up. that much advertlseil op-
tion making wide fluctuation on each be-
lated order and selling just before the
close to a fraction un.ler September
price. Northwest a.lvices sb.)w great im-
provement since recent raiivM. .ash busi-
ness h»Te tcxlay was falrlv goo.l ami the
rtceipts make Utile imoression on the
market, i 'karan»'.:s for last we.'k were
much larger than exp<"teil and yester-
day's engagements of wheat for export
from the Atlantic seaboard amounted to
over 1.400.000 bus.
Corn was strong early on a e.intliiutnce

of the recent unfavorable weather i-ondl-
tions. country offerlngst arf> much les.«.

The preaictl.m of showers through the
corn belt tomorrow weakened prices at
the elote.
Pr.ivislons fairly active at better prices.

Re.eipis continue onlv moderat<>.
Puts. Septemtier. i3^3-%c%/ ;3'4.

Cally. September wheat, 75\M7Bl2C.
Ctirb. H» r>tember. wheat, "il^c.
I'uts. September corn, 27:v,'fj27'V.
Calls, September corn, 2S'/il'2«%c bid.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Criose

Whisky trust \:i%
Aehl.-<oii. preferred. 2f>

Sugar trust LISTi.
Canada S.tuthern .1 5.3H
*'• B. & y

1

,ssi4

S.V, *'""'
I «T%iChicago gas j»ji4,

D. L. & W .....T
General Electric ..| 35 !

Omaha
j
f5\

Reading 1 24
L. & N 55>4
Manhattan 93H
Mi.s.s.>uri Pacific 36
Tobacco 83Vi
C. & N. W 117H
North- Pacirtc, pfd..[ 44Uj

Rock Island
I

!»2^4

I'nion Pftcltle
I

«

Western I'nlon — | Sii\

Leather I W/i
Lake Shore I

13%|
2»

1.19 I

53%
88><,|

^%\

"{&%'

24H,|
56»4

93%
26
»3%,
m%\
45V2
82'/4|

M
«2%!

13?4

I3SV4,

53V4I

^•M\
87'^'

I.

31% I

65%|
23%.
55

I

93^:
2«

1

s2Ti,

117V^
HV4
Sl\
Vkl

b-^'/i!

138'/i
53 '4
S7Vk
.•>7-%

»!»'.«

':»'/

65%
24%
55>;i
83%
2«
S2%
117%
4.i%

82

7%
85%
62%

.TOM LP:ADER'S LARCENY.
Baldy Splicer, Justice of the peace of

Connubial Corn«ir8. nearly explod.'U
fnuii pressure of pent-up rage when iie
heard the story of Hill Steerer, the en-
terprising porter of the Palace hotel,
eays Truth.

•He did. did he?" Justice Splicer re-
peated. "I'll show him. (Lrn his pi. ter.
I'll git the law in him blame quick.
Here. Dave." ho cried, a<ldresslng a
red-nosed,. square-Jawed, low-browed
constable, "here's a wariant fer T.un
Leader, porter of the (Jrand Central
hotel. He's committed the worst kind
o' larceny, an" 1 want ye to arrest him
an' bring him afore me In short order.
Ill show him. dern him!"

In half an hour the <-<'urt room was
disturbed by a terrific racket on the
stairs without. Feet were stamped,
there were hoarse cries and dull thuds,
and ever and an. in the uninlstakabii
.si»und of a breaking ..immandment.
The noise grew louder and louder and
in a few moments the door Jlew open
and the constable, red-faced and hat-
less, dragged a man Into the room by
the collar, deposited him In front of the
justice's desk and then sat on him to
keep him in statu <iuo.
"Tom 1.,-1-leader, l-l-larceny.

panted th? constable.
"Leader," Jtidge Splicer said

"ye air chargetl by Baldwin
Esq.. with the larceny of $2.

guilty er not guilty?"
"Not rrullty. Lemme up, dt

cried the prostrate porter.
"Bill Steerer, take the stand,

hand ui). You do solemnly swear that
the evidence by you given shall be th^'
truth, an' nothln' but the truth., sohelp-
ycui! Now, Bill, did ye meet a couple
with matrim.)ny in their eye at the
train this mornin'?"
"That's what I done," said Steerer.
"Did they tell ye they wanted to get

hitched'.'— Yes? An' wasn'.t thoy rom-
In" under your protectin' wing to the
office of lialdwin Splicer, Esq.. Justice
of the peace of Connubial C.irners, to
pay $2 to git Jine.l. when this yeie de-
fendant. Tom Lea.ler. oni" wheedlln'
an' .ajolin' around an' took em' awav
to anoth(>r alleged an' so-called justice
by promisin' to git em yoked fer the
measly sum of a dollar an' a haff?"
"They was."
Then. Tom Leader, the jedgment of

this yere court is. that ye pay the said
Baldwin Splicer. Esq., two dollars ffr
larceny an" five dollars i-osts, er be conl-
mltted to the county Jail until ve .lo
pay. an' may tho Lorrl have mercv .11
yer soui; Olt offen his s'tiimmick. L)a\ .

ye may be bustin' his wat. h!"

Judge,"

sternly.
Splicer,
Air ye

rn ye!"

Put yer

WEST Dl'LUTH BRIEFS.
Dr. Robert Forbes will preach at As-

bury M. E. church at 10:30 tomorrow
morning and at « in the evening. He
will also conduct services at the Proc-
torknott Methodist church at 2:30 p-
m.
Mrs. M<Oee. of Amherstberg. and

Mr?. Gowland. of Marquette, and Mrs.
l\)p«\ of Superior, were entertained
yesterday at the home of Alderman
Sang. They left today for Burntside
lake, near Ely, to pay a visit to Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Pattison. Mrs. Mc-
Gee and Mrs. (jowland are sisters of
Mrs. • Pattison. and Mrs. Pope Is her
niece.

A ^oliy party of young people was en-
tertained last night by Miss Mamie
Felt at her home 240 Sixtieth avenue
west. Dancing was indulged in until a
late hour, and a most enjoyable time
was had by all.

The funeral of James Doherty t.iok
place this morning from St. James'
Catholic chunh. The popularity of
the young man was attested by the
large attendance, especially of young
people. The iloral offerings were num-
erous and handsome.
The West Duluth Degr.e of Honor

lodge, at a meeting held last night, de-
.ided to give a public ball at Gllley's
hall, Friday evening, Aug. 1.3.

Miss \'ergie Kat.m returned yester-
day from Sandstone, where she has
been vi.'dting friends for several weeks
Mrs. J. B. Flack and daughter went

to F'ru'est Lake yesterday, where they
will be the guests of friends for a
couple of Weeks.
Mrs. A- A. Armstrong entertained a

tiumber of friends at her home yester-
day afternoon. Ice cream and other
refreshments were served.
Mrs. H. L. Howe, of Iron River, is

visiting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Silas Puck, on Wadena street.
Extensive repairs are being made to

the Sherwood bl.ick.

Ring up tel. 3060, West Duluth Steam
laundry.
Rev. W. W. Newell will lecture on

"How Old is Man?" In Plymouth Con-
gregational church nfxt Friday even-
ing. The lecture deals with the hist.)ry
of man and the animals which pre-
ceded him from a geological standpoint.
Mr. Newell has given this subject con-
siderable study and will undoubtedly
deliver an interesting lecture.

A FEW COMPETE.NT GIRLS WISH
situations at housevi rk. Ladies can al-
ways find go<id girls .,nd girls can find
places at Mr.^. Sei ...id's employment
ofllce, 225 East Super i,r street.

WANTED-WORK WASHING, IRON-
Ing or scrubbing. Will do washing or
ironing at home or go out. Mrs. Paul-
son, 202 Lake avenue south.

YOUNG MAN, 25 YEARS OF AGE,
wants any kind of work. N 58, Herald.

^J^ni^J^^'IO^ DEPOT, CITY TICKETOFFICE, 332 W. Superior street, corner
Providence building. Xick-Jts sold to all
rojiits. Telephone 218.

ONE GENT A WORD.

FOR RENT-C-ROOM HOl'SE. LAKE-
side; well water; cheap. R. P. Paine.

206 West Superior street. Room 4.
No.

FOR RENT - NINE-ROOM HOISE
with all modern Improvements. Special
inducement to reliable. i>ermanent ten-
ant. A. H. W. Eckstein, 200 Chamber of
Commerce.

HOUSES, FLATS AND STORES TO
rent. N. J. Upham company, 400 Bur-
rows building.

FOR RENT-TWO MODERN BRICK
houses. Inquire of Clark & Dlckerman.
Trust company building.

WANTED-A LADY AND GENTLE-
man to solicit or.!, is for hou.sohold
goods; sold on easy payments. No ex-
perience required. Jihn Gatcly & Co.,
705 West Superior stii-et.

WARTFO MALE HELP.
iwo^MENTrmTOTian'^^
vest tickets. Ship every day. New or-
ders for railroad find lumber crews
sawmills, etc. Free fare. National Em-
ployment company, !:!1 West Michigan
street, under Spaldlr^ hotel.

WANTED SCANDIN.WIAN. GERMAN
and English speaklncr salesmen. Salary
and commission. ^Vl)rk in city. The
Singer Manufacturing company, 614
West Superior street.

WARTED-ASERTS.

SITUATION IN OR OITT OF OFFICE,
by a young man of 23. Can take fast
dictation on Remington n>achliie; some
knowledge of bookkeeping, and expe-
rienced in collecting. Seven years' of-
liie experience. Good references. Ad-
dress N 59, Herald.

WANTED—POSITION AS STENOGRA-
pher by a young lady of experience in
law or mercantile work. Best of refer-
en.es. Address X. T. B.. Herald.

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING
scrubbing, stores and offices to clean.
Mrs. Jackson, 390 I.,ake avenue south.

WANTED-PLACES TO WASH AND
iron by the day by German woman.
I-eave word at 327 East Superior .'Street.

FOR SALE 'MISCELLAHEOUS,
i^TlirSALiJ^.AtlGirSI^Mn^ OfT!oG^
geis' camp outlit. blacksmiths i.)ols.
sleds, blankets, etc.; go.wl as new. Will
b<- sold at a barg.nln. J. M. Reed. Room
17, Wisc.msin block. West SiipiTior.

A BUN(MI OF NEW MILCH COWS FOR
sale at Downles livery, 1925 West First
street.

FOR 8ALE-A FULL LIBRARY OF
standard works, fiction, history, etc.
Elegant bindings; good as new. A bar-
gain. N 39, Herald.

^^^^^ TO RERT- FLATS.
FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM MODERN

flat, London road and Eighteenth ave-
nue east. Apply to Commercial Invest-
ment company, Torrev building.

FLATS FOR RENT-CLEAN. GOOD 4-
room flats, with water; finest view in
city; $5 per month. Call 1730 West Fifth
street.

FOR RENT-FI^RNISHED FLAT,
quire No. 1 Adams flats.

IN-

FOR RENT-MODEKN STEAM HEAT-
ed flats. McGregor. I'rovidence building.

FOR RENT-THREE PLEASANT FIVE-
room flats, $7 to $10. W. J. Holmes, 504
Palladio.

FLAT AND
terrace. R. T.

HOUSE. ASHTABULA
Lewis, Herald building.

^^
TO RERT-ROOMS.

vrm^UK^^^rv^Si^MKuon un im • r-
nished ro.im at 212 Ninth avenue east.

FOR SALE CHEAP-
in good condition,
n^ie east.

-LADY"S BICYCLE
330 Thirteenth ave-

AOENTS—"SEE AT
ous plate glass hous>
plates. $l.,'iO. yulck
free. Simons Sign
Ohio.

NIGHT' LUMIN-
niimbers. $1. Name
sellers. Catalogue
works, Cleveland,

WANTED-GOOD LIVE AtlENTS IN
• very town; best thing on the market;
big money; no canvassing. Sell to re-
tailers at sight. A crimce to make vour
"grub stake" for th.' gold flelds. "En-
close 10 cents for K.mple and instruc-
tions. Wallace Shari- & Co., 930 Mich-
igan street. Buffalo, V. Y.

RELIABLE AGEN 3 WHO ARE
hustlers, to solicit insurance for the
I'nlon Men's Mutu;i. Insurance com-
pany. Big lnducenie:.p». Address or call
at 307 Palladio bulMihg. Duluth, Minn.

^ BUSIRESS OHARDES.
YOUNG MAN OF SmME lU'SINESS E,\-
l>erlenco to manaj;.' branch offlce. Sal-
ary to right man Must have $600 cash
.apital. Inve.stm.iu secure. A.ldresji 54
Lon Trust buildinc. Milwaukee, Wis.

HARVEST TICKETS TO NORTH OR
South Dakota; $5 lor one or more; no
ollloe fee. Tickets at Northwestern Em-
ployment offlce, 427 West Michigan
street.

WANTED-TO SELL, TEN MORTGAGE
loans, $300 each, at 8 per cent interest.
J. li. Carey & Co.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE OR RENT
(universal key board). United Typewrit-
er and Supplies company, 103 Chamber
ot Commerce.

tbiOO-YOUR SURPLUS DOLLARS WILL
mak*> dollars for vou. Do you want a
helping baud to itie roval roail .if
wealth. Write for parti, ulars. Coiulen
& Co.. Boon l)l«k C.)vington. Ky.

^^^^««[l. ESTAIE-FOR SALE.

CLEAR FARJd LAND IN MINNESOTA
at $2.50 per acre; ?!'» cash payment and
$1 per week. Great chance to buy a
farm. George H. Crosby, 106 Providence
bua^ing. Duluth

^^ PAWMBROROt.

MONEY TO L0A:J oN ALL GOODS OF
value. All buslnev-; strictly confidential.
A full line of musiral instruments, new
and second hand. Julius Cook, 404 West
Superior street.

FOR SALE—CONFECTIONERY' AND
cigar stand on Superior street. For
particulars address N 95, Herald.

FOR SALE — 4-TON FAIRBANKS
wagon scales, with all timbers in hist
class condition. Snow, Watson com-
pany, corner Third street Ogden, West
Superior.

MARKUS. MISFIT CARPET AND FUR-
nlture company are selling carpets, fur-
niture, stoves, according to the times.
50 cents on the dollar. Call and give us
a trial. Open evenings. 20 West Supe-
rior street.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT
Wyckoff. Seamcns & Benedict, 323 West
Superior street.

TO EXCHARGE.
TO EXCHANGE — GOOD LADY'S OR
girls Idcycle, for cow or organ. N 13,
Herald.

FOR RENT — TWO NICELY FUR-
nished rooms with all modern con-
veniences, for gentlemen, in private
family; three blocks from St. Louis
hotel. Address "Room," care Herald.

FOR RENT-
with closet.

-UNFURNISHED ROOMS
522 West First street.

FURNISHED
lights, screens,
First.

ROOMS; ELECTRIC
bath, piano. 720 West

TWO LARGE NICELY FITRNISHED
front rooms. 313 Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT-OFFICES AND SLEEPING
rooms on Superior street. Apply Big
Duluth Clothing store.

WARTED-TO RERT.

WANTED-TO RENT. A WELL FUR-
nished house, about Sept. 1. Address 'Zh.
Herald.

BOARD WARTED.
WANTE'lji^iOoSl^^'ANir'^OARD IN
private family bv young couple with
little girl. N 80, Herald.

RfOMSARD BOARD OFFERED.

THE PRODICL MARKETS.

N.
IN NEW YORK,

w York, July 31. -Butter, receipts,
33.55; (lulet; Western creamery, IKftlAc;
P^lglns, 15c; factory. 7''/l0',2c. Eggs—Re-
ceipts, 6566 packages; firm; Western, 12''.j

13c.

IN CHICAGO,
Chicago, July 31.— Butter, steady;

creamery. Il<iil4%c; dairies, 7',sftil2c. Eggs,
firm; fresh. !iV,'C.

CHICAGO M^NRKET
Chicago. July .31.—Clewing: Wheat. July.

T5V5( : August. 75>sc; September. 74''i(r. De-
cember. 76c; old, 74V; May. 78>4.-. Corn
July. 27»Jc: August. 27»4c, September
2T%c; October. 28»4c; DecChibcr. 2S%^29c
May, 31t.t,c. Oats, July. I6%c; Septembfr'
l.'!%J*l'^c: October, IT^c: December. IRi,,..

May. 20%c. Pork. July and August $7-A2:
iicptember, J7.s5. l^ard. July, August and
October, $4.a5; September, $4.30; Decem-

AN INTERSTATE CARRIER.

F. R. Shong Comes Within the Iniled

States Statute.

In the .a.se ,,r F. R. Shong. pro-
prietor «if a dray line between Dulutli
and Superior, who was arrested some
time ago on the charge of doing bu.si-
ness without a license. Judge Kds.>n
this afternoon rendered an opinion dis-
charging the defendant. The court
held that defendant's busine.<<s came
within the interstate commerce regula-
tions, and that the license pro\ ided for
in the ordinance under whi. h the .'.ction
was brought in in the nature of a tax.
The defendant, not having his i-.-si-

den( e in Duluth, the court held that
there Is no Jurisdbil.m of his person
or property for taxing purposes.

IRSEOTS EXTERMIRATED.
THE BED l:V*.i DIES: THE COCK-
roach perishes. Sure death to vermin.
Y'our house cleane.l of all vermin and
Insects, and all llsease germs killed.
Andrew FurnI, 121 East Superior street
Work guaranteed.

PROFESSIORAL.

•VIRS. JULIA L. Hr<iHE&-SUPERFLU-
0U8 hair, moles, -ic, permanently de-
stroyed by electri. Ity, without Injury.
Also scientific fpce massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparation.'*. 305 Masonic temple,
Duluth.

:ING ON CLAIMS.-
I'ounty of St. L.>uls.

SrH-cial Term, July

Estate of Vo.se Pal

THEY DO NOT LIKE IT.

Aldermen Find Cause For Complaint

Against Scott & Holston.

Some of the members of
are iiu lined to feel a little

over the fact that Scott
hav.^ begun the erection of

the council
liidign;'.nt

& Holston
a dry kiln

Chicken Fanciers
William K. Vanderbilt, Levi P. Mor-

ton. Theodore A. Havemeyer and Dr.
S. Clay Todd all have chicken farms.

Summer Excursion Rates.
VIA ST. PAUL & DITLUTH R. R.
Indianapolis. Ind., Aug. 16-18, $18..'')5.

Indla;«ipr>li8> Ind., and return. Sept
7. 8, 9, $18.7,5.

Buffalo, N. Y'.. and return. G. A. R..
Aug. 21, 2", announced later.

Nashville. Tenn.. and return. Centen-
nial, $4:^30.

Denver, Colorado Springs. Pueblo,
$46.45.

Summer tourist tickets to Colorado.
Yellowstone Park. Paclflc coast, and to
all Eastern and Western resorts.
For rates and particulars call or ad-

dress city ticket offlce. 322 West Supe-
rior Street, corner Providence building.

on that part of their iiremlses through
which Twenty-fourth avenue west
would pass If extended. They claim
that the vote on the resolution for the
extension of Twenty-fourth avenue
was rescinded by the council Monday
evening, on the Implied understanding
at least that the matter should remain
in statu quo until after an Investlga-
tl.>n should have been had, and that
(he firm's actlrm Is a breach of g.md
faith. There Is talk of again In-gin-
ning proceedings to open the avenue.

DITRRANTS C.VSE.
Washington. July .il —The record in

the case of Theodore Durrant. the San
Francisco medical student whose al-
leged murder and trial formed the sen-
sation of the time, was filed in the
clerk's office of the United States su-
preme court today. The case was
docketed as number 429 for the coming
term.

ORDER FOR HEAI
State of Minnesota.
—ss.
In Probate Court

31sl. I,v97.

In the Matter of th'
mer. I)ecpase<l:
Letters of admini." ration on the estate

of said deceased being this day granted
unto Lorin W. Palmr. of said county.

1 1 is ordered, thai all claims and de-
mands of all persoti against isaid estate
be prestnted to thi: court, for examina-
tion and allowanic. it the probate office
in Iiulutb, in said < 'uity, on the fourth
Monday In Febrtiary. A. D. IS3S. at ten
o'tiock a. m.

It is further order.-d. that six months
fnmi the date hereof be allowed to ere.lit-
ors to prisenl their claims against said
estate, at the expir.tion .if which time
all claims not presented to sal.l court, .ir

not proven to Its sitlf faction, shall be
forever barred, unle^s. for cause shown,
iurther time be allow. -d.

Ordered further, tl' it notice of the time
and place of hearing nnd examination of
•aid claims and demands shall be given
by publishing this .rder one; in each
week, f.ir three su. e. syive Weeks i>rlor to
the day .tppuinted f'.r suiii i-xaminution.
In The Duluth Evening Herald, a daily
newspaper printed ;.iid published at Du-
luth. in said county.
Date.l at Duluth, the Slst day of Julv.

A. D. I.W.
By the Co >rt.

I'lHNEAS AYER.
Jude;e of Probate.

(Si-al.»

Duluth Evening FJer id, July-31-Aug-7-14.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Fred Johnson to J. J. Rupp, 32-67-
20 $

Kate Svanlterg to « '. J. Edstrom.
lot »;, block 13, St' wart's addl-

FARM LAND TO EXCHANGE •ffOR ©IT-
luth real estate. Apply 106 ProvidAice
building, Duluth.

WARTEO TO BUT.
WANTED TO BUY-PTANDINt; DESK.
gr.K-ery h.jrse an.l hire good grocery
man. W. D. Gordon, 17 Ftrst avenue
west.

WANTED—A HORSE AND BUGGY
suitable for light work. Will pay part
cash. Ad.lress N 79. care Herald.

WANTED—TO BUY— FIVE TO
forty acres .)f land on lake front, be-
tween Duluth and Two Harbors. Lot
at West End near Twenty-eighth ave-
nue, must be a snap.
f.)r pine land. L. P.
t hamber of Commerce.

Have customer
Swanstrom. 224

GOOD
rooms,
strett.

BOARD AND
terms moderate.

FURNISHED
.320 West Third

WANTED—TABLE BOARD, $,3.50 PER
week, at 202 West Second street.

FINE furnishf:d rooms and
board, also good table board. 228 Se<>
ond avenue west.

FifTH AVENUE HOTEL,
Best $i.'X) per day house in the city.

Open d.iy and nijjhf. Centrally located. Convenient
to Union Depot. Kvery accommodation for puests.
Special rates by the wcL^k. H.ir in connection.

A. DREGER, Proprlator.

FRATERNITIES.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
Y. &. A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting Aug. 2,

1S97. \\'oik. Si'con.l degree. VV. A. Mc-
Gonagie. W'. M.; Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.

^^

A IONIC LODGE NO. 18G, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Mondav evenings of
every month at 8:00 p. m. Next
neeting Aug. 9, 1897. Work.

F. W. Kugler, W. M.; J.
D. Maefarlane, secretary.

KEYST«ffE CHAPTER NO. 20,
R. 4. Al.—Stated convocation
se<?onl and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 8:00
p. ^ni. Next meeting Sept. 8,
1S97. degree.

McLaren, H. P.; George E. Long,John F.
secretary

(H9

tion
* '

i

75

Two transfers $ 724

MUST HAVE THEIR FLAG.
Springfield. Mo., July 31.—Campbell

Confederate camp < f this city has de-
cided to take no pa it as; a body in the
Wilson Creek reunion to be held here
soon. The Grand Army objected to the
carrying of a Confederate flag and the
ex-Confederates refuse to take part If

the flag is cut out.

^^^^ MUSIC.
EDOI'ARd'sTOGDILL. TEACHER OF
piano. Lessons 50 cents. Special low
rates for v.icatlon. Class now forming.
5ll,^ Tyowell block.

IRSTRUGT/OM.

SUMMER SCHOOl^BOYS AND GIRLS
of the public schools who desire to
keen well up In their grades will tind it

greatly for their benefit to attend this
school an hour a day at 3fMi East Sixth
strt'Ct. Duluth, Minn. Professor K. A.
Ostergren.

GiriTAR, MANDOLIN AND THE SPAN-
ish language taught by Prof. Moreno.
Studio, The Florence, 102 East Second
street, opposite High school.

STOKAGE'^^XrCENSEir^AND BOND-
ed, are you going to move or
store your household goods. Sepa-
rate lock-up rooms furnished on appli-
cation. Nice, dry, airy, clean brick
storehouse, lowest rates of fire insur-
ance; we' have the only padded cov-
ered vans in Duluth. We take en^'
charge and guarantee yon against dam-
j'.;:e or loss In the removal of your
goods, Willie In our cnre. AVe work rain
or shine; we have competent men to do
packing, and we furnish all packing
material, and pack china, books, brie a
brae, pictures, pianos, furniture, etc.
Call or telephone 492 and we will go out
and talk over details. Will furnish es-
timates for packing, moving, storage
free of charge. Only licensed and bonded
warehouse in city. Duluth Van, Express
and Storage company, 212 West Superior
street. (Incorpor.^tted.)

I _

GIAIRVOYART.

PROFESSOR ANFIN, CLAIRVOYANT—
Nature has gifted Professor Anfln with
a clairvoyant power unusually strong,
and he has never made it a subject to
falsehood and deceit. He does not deal
In charms or other humbuggery, but
gives good and true advice on business,
social and matrimonial affairs or on any
other subject of Importance, His advice,
if followed, and his help. If desired,
shows everyone the road to happiness
and prosperity. 310 West Second street.

PROFESSOR I^A WARDE. THE
world's greatest trance medium and
gypsy palmist, reads your life without
nuestion or mistake, advice iin busi-
ness changes, love, marriages, separa-
tions, law suits, etc. ; unites the sepa-
rated, ceuses speedy and happy mar-
riages, removes evil influences, family
troubles and jealous>-; brings back lost
or stolen articles. Call on this wonder-
ful, naturally gifted young man, and he
will send you away happier, wiaer and
bolder than before. Parlors 2 West Sec-
ond street

TJM^D U L U T H COMMANDERY
No. 18 K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
8:00 p. m. Next conclave Tues-

_ „ ^,^ day, Sept. 7, 1897. M. M. Gasser
111. C; Alfred LeRlcheux, recorder.

Â. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105,
Meets every Thursday In the Kalama-
zoo block, third floor, 18 West Superior
street. James McDowell, M. W.; J. H.
Powers, recorder.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR PERMARERTLY
REMOVED.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR PERMANENT-
ly rem«^.ed. Latest process, superior to
electri. Ity. C.implexion cleared of
fr.^ekles. pimples, black beads. Facial
massage for wrinkles, medicated sham-
poo and scalp treatment a specially.
Hair restored to its n.^t^lraI .olor. Not
a dye. Mrs. MclClel. 302 Lowell block.

FIRAROIAL.

MOREY ARD FIRE IRSURARGE.
Money to loan on good real estate se-

curity in large and small amounts. Be-
fore renewing your loan see me. Good
applications for loans of $500 to $10,000
or more solicited. Fire insurance writ-
ten. Insure your property with

A. H. W. EOKSTEIR,
200 Cha«l»r if CMiiiitfw, OiHirtli, l««i.

$5000 ON HAND TO LOAN BY GEORGE
H. Crosby. 106 Providence building.

^ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MONDS, JEWELRY, ETC. All
business strictly confidential.

THE STANDARD JEWELRY AND
LOAN OFFICE, 324 West Superior street,

MONEY TO LOAN
On watches. Diamonds and jewelry. All
business strictly confidential. Application
by mail promptly attended to.

Marcus' Collateral Loan Bank,
319 AVcst Superior street. Duluth, Minn.

Firo Insurance,
Life Insurance,

Investments....

1 have for sale

a few choice com-
mercial loans

—

5500,00 up.

Am Rm MacfaHane,
18 Exohmngm Building.

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underbill, 104 Palladio.

Doloth's Popnlar flisliwaj to the East t

Northern Steamship Company's
EXCLUSIVE PASSENGER

STEAMSHIPS,

North West
Mor^Lantt

Sailing from Duluth to Sault Ste. Marie.
Mackinac Island, Detroit, Cleveland and
Buffalo

Evtry Saturday and Tuasday at t45 p. m.
Ships arrive from the East every Fri-

day and Monday at 6:30 p. m.
<:. D. HARPER.

Nor. Pass. Agt., 432 W. Superior St.

Steamer Dixon
Will make an extra trip to

GRAND MARAIS
during the summer season, leaving Du-
luth every Friday morning at 10 a m
Other sailing days Sunday and Wednes-
day»«t 10 a. m.

Eastern Railway
Of Minnesota

CITY TICKET OFFICE 432 W
Leave Duluth.

SUP. ST.

Arrive Duluth.

1^1 15 pm

•Daily.

St. Paul and
Mlnnaa/ioUm-

••Except

15 pm
00 am

Sunday.
Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Trains.
New Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.
Direct connections with Great North-

ern trains for—

Fargo, Grand Forks, Winnipeg,

Helena, Butte, Spokane,

Portland, Seattle and Japan.
At St.
points
tickets
nation.

Paul connections are made for all
East, West and South. Through
and baggage checked to desti-

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
Ortlce:

Leave

tio 45 am
*ii 00 pm
*5 10 pm
Parlor

C St. P., M & O. Ry.
.405JV\'. Superior St^'Phone No.

I *Daily tExceptJ>unday | Arrive

St.Paui, Min'apolis and WesT
St.Paul, Minapolis and West

Chicago LlmitaJ

day

20.

cars on

ts 10 pm
•7 00 atn
10 y> am

trains; W^agner'a
Finest Sleepers on night trains,

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.
Trains for ail points East
leave Duluth £.M p u
Union depot at ••«''' *• i"*

Dally EXCEPT S.\TUR-
DAY with WAGNER PAL-

„ , „ ACE SLEEPING CAR for
Sault Ste Marie.
West bound train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-CEPT SUNDAY.
Ticket offices: 420 Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Union Depot.

Duluth, Superior & Western Ry.

WEST.
P. M. _
•3:03
4:05
6:13
7:40
7:02
8:00

•Daily except Sunday. EAST
A. M.

OlLv Duluth Ar^ 11:40
23 Ar Cloquet Lv 10:41
76|Ar Swan River Lv 8:40
|Ar Hibbing Lv 7:15

9-ijAr.. Grand Rapids Lv 7:50
l(l9|Ar.... Deer River Lv 6:55

Duluth, Missabo&

Northern Ry. Co.
7:45a.m.lIiV Duluth ArrsTsSp.in.
10:45 a.m.!Ar.... Virginia ....Lv|]2;45 p.m.
10:44 a.m.iAr Eveloth Lvll0:.'>6 a.m.
ll:.V;a.m.lAr BiwaOiii Lvll2:2!i p.m.
l]:00a.ni.lAr.... Mt. Iron ....Lvil2:.30 p.m.
11:2."» a.m. 'Ar.... Hibbing .. ..Lv!l2:13 p.m.
9:06"a.rn.|Lv— Vlriginia ..TTArJ 1:45 p.m.
1:2.5 p.m.lAr Wolf Lv| 10:33 a.m.

11:2^1 a.m.lAr Hibbiiig Lv(12:13 p.m.
Daily, except" Sunllayr J. l3. HANSON.

General Passenger Agent.

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.
3:15 p.m.JLv
7:i5p.m. Ar
7:40 p.m. Ar
l-.oO p.m.'Ar

Duluth .

Virginia
Eveleth

.. Ely ..

....Ar!l2:00 m.
...Lvl 8:00a.m.
...Lv 7:35 a.m.
...Lv 7:30a.m.

Daily, Except Sunday.

There's Only One Railroad
That operates its train on the famous

blo< k system between the Twin
Cities, MUwaukt-eand Chicago.

That lights its trains witn electricity
throughout;

That uses the celebrated electric berth
reading lamp;

That runs four splendidly equipped pas-
senger trains every day from St.
Paul and Minneapolis through to
Cliicago via Milwaukee;

And that road is the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.

It also operates steam-heated vestn>uled
trains, carrying the latest private
compartment cai.^, library buffet
smoking cars, and palace drawing-
room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars and
the very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to any point in the
United States, Canada or Mexico,
apply to ticket agents, or address

J. T. CONLEY,
Asst. Gen. Pass, Agt..

St. Paul. Minn.
Note—Elegantly equipped trains from

St. Paul and Minneapolis through from
Peoria, St. Louis and Kansas City dally.

Finest Trains on Earth
from ^

Si. Faul-^

Minneapolis

^ Sis Louies

'
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BriMtk Mrtliifl C PuMitMit C*.

•^^^_- M^.. * Counting kcKirr— j?4. two rinjrs.i^^M«a« eans.
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fiiT&SSTwEEit
EVERY EVENING,

DELIVERED OR BY MAIL.
SInglm coAXr dmUy $ .02
Onm month .43
Thfrn monthm -.-r 1.30
Six monthm 2.617
Onmymam B.OO
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srer now than for three years and that

farmerB do not ask credit.

The wholesale grocery trade is ex-
perlencinjf a most enoouraRinK revival

of business throughout the country.

Statements from seventy leading Job-

bers representing twehty-seven states

show that 50 per cent of them have
had a marked increase in the volume
of business for the first half of 1897

as compared with the first half of 1896.

Thirty per cent report the volume of

business about the same, while only 20

I>er cent note a decrease. A still more
reassuring feature is that 70 per cent
of these merchants see unmistakable

THE DULUTH EVENIXq HEHALH: SATl'RDAY, JUCT 5^ 1857,

which attract the summer toarists.

Our hills, encircled by the famous
boulevard from which can be obtained
an unsurpassed view of natural scen-
ery, and our climate form a combina-
tion which cannot be duplicated In this

region. The people will continue to

come to Duluth in Increasing numbers
yearly because It possesses the best
features of a first-class summer resort.

THE RUSH TO THE KLONDIKE.

from^hir?'\i^^''e'"= It «« about 5000 miles
Hr.v^r,!l ttJJi '•" Alaskan gold fields, andsi->eral times a.s far backKan.suH City Star: The' dtfllcultlos that

tON<"K.S.SH»NM IIY KNtiLAMl.
lender date of June L'O. William V..

Curtis, the Chicago Record's corres-
pondent, wrote as follows:

"Notwithstanding a very positive Im-
i - . . ,..,.._ .. pression to the contrary amone bank-signs of Improvement. With these wel- , ^ . .

«"i"ii», wuiik
ing and business circles here and atcome reiMirts comes the Information

that collections are good and steadily

improving. This Information has been
obtained by thi> Wholesale Grocer,

which sent letters to Jobbers all over

the country asking questions regard-

home, I am assured by the very high-
est authority that the mission of the
Wolcott silver c-ommission will be suc-
cessful In England, and that, although
the liritish government will not change

Herald's Circulation High-Water Mark,

17,148,

ing trade. The replies show the great- :

"**
"ff ">'"^^'" ^'^ J«'" ^^^ ^^^^ »' the

est increase of business in the West
\

'"""'^ '" restoring the monetary char-

and South and the least Increase In the '

*^'7 "' ^'''^'•' »^ ^^»' '"a*^^ """^^ <"on-

central section. In answer to the query
• . r . . 1- n" poini or view, and will take th^concerning signs of improvement, how-. ' '" laRe ine

ever, the central states lead with an

THE WEATHER.

United States Agricultural De|»artment.
M'ealher Bureau. Dululh. Synopsis of

almost unanimous assertion that bet-

ter trade is at hand. The Western
states come next, and in the East and
South the majority of merchants look

forward to a more prosperous future.

Every one, regardless of politics,

must rejoice at these evidences of re-

viving business an<l increasing trade.

Every man is anxious to secure the re-

turn of prosperity, and while opinions
weather condltnos f.>r the tw.nty-four i ^^y differ as to the permanence of thehours indmg at . a. m., (» onlral time) '

July 31.—The high pro.ssurt- art-a that lov-
ert'il the Northwest .\estenlay morning
has given way to an extensive depression
now central in Saskatchewan and extenii-
Ing thftice southward m Kansas, the bar-
ometric gratll«'nts bi'ing especially steep
in the ('aiiiKllan Northwest.
The temperature is lower than at the

eorrespomliiig h<nir yesterday in Wyom-
ing. Montana and the Lake Supert'ir re-
gion: elsewhere it hits generally risen, the
i-nariges to warmer Oeing most proiiouneeo
in North Dakota and the region north of
that state. Mamimum tempt-ratures
ranging from Hn to Wi ilegrees were report-
ed yesterday ifterntuin. as follows: Chl-
eago. Huron and Davenport, '.ti degrees:
Havre. Medicine Hat and Dodge t'lty. Vi
degrees: Omaha. !M ilegrees; Pueblo. IH*

degrees; Kansas «'lty. in:; degrees.
Thunder storms are reported In South

Dakota and the region north of Montana,
and light showers in Soutli Dakota.
Southern Minnesota, and from Wyoming
n<irthward into the Canadian provinces.

l.Miluth totnperature at 7 a. in. today: (M
<legrees; maximum yesterday, sT degrees;
mimimum yesterday. •>.'> degrees.

I.oeal forecast for Dululh and vielriity:
Increasing cloudiness this afternoon:
showers tonight and Sunday; slightly
looler tonight: winds becoming brisk
northeast today, and probably variable
Sunday, with thunder squalls.

JAMKS KKNKALY.
Local Forecast Otficlal.

Chicago. July :U.—Forecast until S p. m.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Conditions
favorable for local .showers tonight and
Sunday: warmer in extreme east portion.
For Minnesota: Local showers tonight
and Sunday: cooler in extreme west por-
tif)n tonight: slightly cooler Sunday;
fresh south to east winds.

prosperity now dawning upon the
country there can be no serious dispute
that the evidences of a genuine
vlval are visible on every hand.

rO.ST.lI. MAVINCS RANKS.
Senator Mason of Illinois has an-

nounced that when he returns to

Washington next winter he will intro-

duce a bill to establish a I'nited States
postal bank system similar to that In

England and Canada. This announce-
ment Is accompanied by an editorial

endorsement of the idea by the Chicago
' Times-Herald, which shows that the

Its point of view, and will take
world by surprise.

•I have equally good authority for
predicting that ex-Secretary John W.
Foster will be successful in his mission
also, and will carry home with him the
signature of the prime minister to an
agreement that is already signed by
the proper authorities of Russia. Japan
and the United States to hold a confer-
ence In Washington for the purpose of
formulating new and stricter regula-
tions for the protection of seals."
A cablegram, published by The Her-

ald last evening, announced that the

^^^
British foreign office has given ofHclal
notice of the acceptance by Great Brit-
ain of this country's proposition for a

I

conference on the Being sea sealing
question. This confirms the prediction
made by Mr. Curtis in the second para-
graph of the above extract.

If his first prediction regarding con-
cessions to be made by England on the
silver question should also prove cor-
rect, every friend of bimetallism will
be pleased, and it Is safe to say that
nine-tenths of th.' American voters be-
lieve in bimetallism, although they dlf

K«k». ..•
~

1
— ^»"»ii \JL iiic year.

si^7.^. .iP''"*''" ^"' b« there, for always
wH ino. t« r*""'" ^^«^^ •"'•" »^ave been
Mth...?„!,.

'''''^'' home and comfort and
.Vi .V. I^*'

njo'h.T and wife and childrenat tile cry of g. i,)'

in''*ll,'iu,'h'^^'*^
''iqulrer: They seek a land

e...r«. I r ."V..''^'»"e ""wera skirt th«
.1 /i ;/"'*'

t; i land of barrenness and
L Th'".""V' " '«'"' 'n ^hich there may bes.ua lo De no means of transportation
J i,fi?"^"*^''.'^''-d leagues of territory.u> nills and ti.acherous glaciers. This

only seems to u hot the desire to pierce
.l!"f*'.K''*''iL""*'. '""I giither in the treasure
that the hard ;ti„| unyielding earth bears
in Its i>o.sum. I (.fore long thousands of
rortune-.seokers wtji be on their way tothose lorblddliu- regions. Some will winwealth, others uin fall by the way ereIhey have reach,

,i the land of promise and
or plenty, and mhi others will readh the«""'""" ,t<»" for a shadow and a dream.

1 hlladelpiua 'I, legraph: The people who
"•^'..""''y'ng ti. the Klondike gold Heius
at the present time are more likely to col-
lect a large ami. int of snow and ice thananything else.
New \ork Mai and Express: The min-

eral and comm. rcial resources of Alaska
are Just beginii -xf; to unfold under the
touch ot aggres ue American enterprise.
Properly foster. .1 by needful legislation
at the hands ,.. congress they are des-
tined to add in. iieulably to our national
wealth. The imn.ediate need of the terri-
tory is for laws which shall provide ample
protection for Mojierty interests, and as
the governmeiii at Washington Is now
happily Insplr, .1 by the same broad
statesmanshi)> that mafle Alaska an
American poss. <sion there can be no
doubt that this

I ,.ed will be promptly and
lully supplied.

St. Louis (Jl he-Democrat: Tales of
fearful sufferlii..; from Alaska may be
looked for »>ef...,. another twelve-month
rolls around. .\ ver before have Amerl
cans been lured to so iiiliospitable
glon.

ASSURANCE OF GOOD TIMES.

EXPANSION IN BUSINESS.
New York Tribune: Prosperity is com-

ing, as business men believe who have
been starting more works for months

if'' v.^**
operators in securities believe,

who have permitted no reaction worth
the name for two months. Large crops
are substantially assured, and these alone
go far to make a large demand for manu-
tactured products from agricultural
states. Heavy exports are so far assured,
in the Judgment of experienced bank-
ers, that exchange against the future
movement Is freely drawn. There is not
a trace of reason to fear monetary dis-
turbance for months to come. In view of
these prospects, in which the most cau-
tious business men are constantly show-
ing their confidence, it seems entirely
Justifiable to expect an expansion in
business, in consumption, and in .such
revenue as depends upon the general
prosperity. That increase may be great-
er than many Imagine, if the course of
business only answers fairly to the ex-
pectations cherished.

rAMOUS OLD SONG P-""

Author of "Joe Bowers*' Was
a Man Named Johnson

—

Died Insane.

Correct Version of the Song

Which Was Famous Many

Years Ago.

REASON FOR GOOD FEELING.
Indianapolis Journal: The monetary

situation Is very favorable to the revival
of business. There is an abundance of
money to meet all the demands of trade,
and it is responding readilv not only to
the increased demand in the cities, but
to that from the interior and rural dis-
tricts to move the crops. The return of
confidence shows there has never been a i

scarcity of money in the country, and
the fact that It is now seeking good in-
vestments instead of hiding is one of the
best signs of the times. A year or two
ago the best Investments went begging;
now there are competing bids for every
one that offers. All things con.stdered.
there is gocjd ground for the general buoy-

The Pike County News of recent issue
contains the following letter from Judge
T. J. C. Fagg and sets forth the details of
his interesting search for the authorship
of the famous song "Joe Bowers," a song
familiar to the ears of everyonewho has
followed the fortunes of a mining town
or passed a night in a cow camp, says
th© Kansas City Star. The letter is ac-
companied by a correct version of the
song as written by "Johnson."
San Francisco, June 27.—Remembering

the anxiety of my Pike county friends to
ascertain who was the author of the cele-
brated song "Joe Bowers," I started out
yesterday upon a tour of discovery. I have
made a great many inuqlrles of friends
and acquaintances since my arrival here,
but the results up to yesterday afternoon

the food pare,

wboleMOM and dcUclMU.

Absolutely Puro
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ant feeling that prevails, and the belief were very unsatisfactory All of the "for-that the country is on the eve of a healthy
! ty-nlners ' and those who have residedand permanent revival of business.

a re-

BRtEZY LINES.

movement In favor of postal savings fer as to the best method of obtaln-
banks is making good headway and . ing it.

steadily gaining strength in inttuen- " —
tlal quarters. Referring to Senator 1

'" ^^^ Ar^t paper In a series on "The
Mas»)n'8 intention, the Times-Herald YnQu'^'t Sex, " Helen Watlerson Mo<.dy
says:

"Such an institution would be wel-
comed by the people and it should not

lie antagonized by the bankers, for It

would encourage those of small means
to form habits of frugality and to save
and invest their earnings, however

TOKKNS OF PKOSl'KKITY.
Further indications of prosperity are

furnished by the reports received by
the managers of Western railroad lines

regarding the crops. With the excep-
tion of only one year the largest wheat
crop ever grown in the West is being
gathered, and the roads are already
worrying over the shortage of cars

necessary to transport the grain to

market. Every section of the West
seems favored, even drought -stricken
Nebrask.i, where the yield in some
counties is phenomenal. Not only is

the outlook good for grain, but the

hay crop throughout the grazing sec-

tions is immense and cattle raisers are
correspondingly jubilant over the pros-

pect. The corn area is the largest ever
known, the oat crop above the aver-

age, and rye. barley and potatoes

equally boutitiful throughout the West.
It is estimated that the increase In

the value of the three leading cereals

and hogs, cattle and sheep, this year
In the West is $.350,000,000.

The most striking improvement is in

discu-sses the woman collegian in Scrll)-
ner's for August. She tells some plain
truths plainly, and in some of her
words will l»e f„und texts for strenuous
discussion. But nobody will object to
her hope that some day some college
president will "try the experiment of

small. It would create a new army of ' ""eQulring each woman student to spend
depositors without affecting In a harm- ^'"^ '"" t^^" hours of each day absolutely
ful way private banking enterprises, "'^'"e and relaxed, that the whirling
On the contrary. It undoubtedly would ""'"^Is and quivering nerves might hush
benefit such Institutions, because the themselves with the blessing of silence

man who learns to save by patronlx- '''"^ seclusion." This rest prescription.

Ing a postal bank naturally will be at-

tracted afterward to reputable private

Institutions offering higher rates of In-

terest for his deposit.

"The first essential for the establish-

ment of a successful savings business
is to secure the confidence of the peo-

ple. Among the lower Industrial

classes there exists a prejudice against

savings banks largely due to ignorance
of financial matters. They merely
know that private banks sometimes
fail, and they make no distinction be-

tween different Institutions of the same
class. The failure of a weak and Insig-

of course, best fits the women's colleges
where the segregation of large num-
bers of grlls Is not the best thing for
them.

A letter on the question of a deep
waterway from Duluth to the sea,
written by F. W. Fitzpatrick. for-
merly of this city, and now of Wash-
ington. Is published in another column,
and is deserving of attention by all
who take an interest in the project of
shipping the products of the Northwest
in unbroken bulk from Duluth to Liv-
erpool. Mr. Fitzpatrick has devoted

nificant bank is accepted by timid and "^"'"'^ "'"^^ *° **>'«' HUestlon, and is

Inexperienced depositors as proof that
thoroughly cr.mpetent to discuss it. He

any other bank is liable to collapse at
"^'';'*"*' '"^*' '^^'^ Herald that the nat-

any moment, and in the fear thus en-
[

"'"*' ^^^^ '" ^'^ the St. Lawrence, and
he urges that the improvement must
be made by private enterprise, and
would be a very profitable undertak-

gendered many wage-earners are

driven away from that form of invest-

ment altogether and lock up their

small earnings In deposit vaults or

sink them in individual enterprises.

Cleveland Pl.i. i Dealer: "And did that
extremely tali m.in belong to Queen Lils
suite?"
"Yes. He's a sample of suitcness long

drawn out."

Detroit Free I ress: "Things grow well
out here?" aske.i the stranger oi the Kan-
sas farmer.
"tJrow? Look • that big hill over there.

That war a hoi. in th' groun' when I kim
here."

Indianapolis .1 .nriial: "What have you
been doing all ri; irning. dear*.'"
"(»h. answer. I the young wife, "when

1 wasn't rockiiiK the baby, I was stoning
cherries.

"

Chicago Recor.l: "I pity a man who Is
not beloved by , hildren."
"Dont lavish too much sympathv on

him; he can w.
,

.• a linen suit all dav and
Uiok respectalili •

Boston Trans, rjpt: I'enshaw— I hear vou
are to we<l C(.! Swinger, Mrs. Grasse.
He's a noble feliow, every Inch a soldier,
born to comma ml.
Widow CJrasM-Htn: We'll see about

that, Mr. Kenshiw; we'll see about that.

Washington Si.ir: "1 wonder how much
Willie Oiggs pjiys for board at the sea-
shore?' said M;i;id.
"You certainl. always were careless

about your lai.ifuaire. " replied Mamie.
"You mean you wonder how much thev
charge for boani where Willie Is staying."

Chicago I»osl: "This Is too muchV he
exclaimed when his wife appeared in her
new bathing sii:: for his inspection.
"Do you thin! so?" she asked. "Well.

Ill tuke oft six niches more of the skirt."

Detroit Jourii:!: "Balked!" hissed the
villain, in chaK'in.
The heroine > >ntempiated his dlscom-

llturi' not with" it pity.
"Kniekerbock' 1," "she whispered, to

herself.
"For. if It wen not permitted to her to

clear her skirts fr.m suspicion, she might
ut least wear something else. .

THE SECOND CHAPTER.
Years ago. by the summer sea,
I wooed a maid who was dear to me;
But I was not dear to her. and so
That fair, cruel damsel answered, "No."

By the summer s» .i oiice again we meet.
The skies are as l>lue and the winds as

sweet

;

But she's on the pirch. In the social
whlrl-

And I'm in the waves with her eldest girl.
—Chicago Record.

here for the last thirty-five or fortv years
have a distinct recollection of the song
and Its great popularity. Some of them
can tell you with what effect It was sung
by a man namcft Johnson in the city and
the mining camps away back in the '50s.
but none were able to give any further In-

SWIFT. GENERAL. PERMANENT.
New York Mail and Express: With this

rising tide of exports the American wheat
crop is bound to be speedily ab.sorbed in-
to the markets of the world and the up- .„ „..,
ward tendency In prices is likely to c-'i- formation on the subject,
tinue. The visible supply of wheat in the I was told by Mr. Mellis. in charge of
world is at the lowest point Is has tou-hcd

|

one of the' departments in the Pioneer
in years, and the American farmer, with i building, that ho was confident that ita crop 10 per cent In excess of the a.\ o-

I
was written by a man who had pas«ed

rage, is face to face with a situation J
through the mining districts in the early

which promises magnificent returns .'.t days by the name of "Put " That this
his investment and Industrv. With agri
culture thus leading, instead of foll3Wiij
the great business revival row !•• tie
gress. the return of prosperity -nast ne

man had written a great many comic
songs which had been collected "a greatmany years ago and published in a small
pamphlet, and if that could be found he

kind brother Iko.
It came from old Missouri, sent all theway from Pike;
It brought me the gal-darndest nevts as

ever you did hear;
My heart is almost busted, so pray excuse

this tear.
IX.

It said my Sallie was fickle, that her lovo
for me had fied.

That she'd married with a butcher, whose
ha'r was awful red;

It told me more than that, oh! its enough
to make one swear.

It said Sally had a baby, and th« baby
had red ha'r.

X.
Now I've told you all that I could tell

about the sad afar,
'Bout Sally marryin' the butcher, and the

butcher had red ha'r.
Whether it was a boy or girl child, the

letter never said.
It only said its cussed ha'r was inclined

to be a red.

SECULAR SHOTS AT THE PtLPIT.

nent. For when agriculture fijurishe;-
the whole country will :loaiis'ii with It.

ENTERING I'PON A .Vi:vv PI'RIOD.
Boston Advertiser: The gold discoveries

in and near Alaska ••« likely to nring
large amounts of rolil into the Vnlted
States during the next two or three years,
and the gold produj'iion of this country
is also increasing. There is every reason
lo believe, therefore, that the United
States is entering upon a new period of
prosperity and every American citizen
has reason to feel gratified and hopeful
over the outlook. The people of this
country have shown courage, resolution
and pluck during the discouragement and
depression of the last four years; and
they deserve, therefore, whatever good
fortune the future has In store for them.

AGENT HERB AT LAST.
Savannah Press: It looks now as if

the advance agent of prosperity had put
in an appearance at last. The enormous
demand for American wheat from
France. Australia and South America,
the rich find of gold in Alaska and the
higher price of stocks in New York have
given "good times " a powerful impetus.

OUTLOOK IN INDIA.

ing.

Kansas and Nebraska. For the past I which may be classed as doubtful or
three years these states have suffered worse."
more or less seriously from drought
and partial crop failures until there

was a general feeling of discourage-
ment. In Kansas alone the wheat i-rop

will bring J-Tt.OOO.OOO more than last

year, while Nebraska wheat will net
producers nearly $1o,0im),0im) more. The
outlook In Minnesota and the Da-
kotas is also very promising. With
favorable weather a splendid wheat
crop win be harvested, and if the pres-
ent good prices be maintained the
farmers will experience a rich share of

the prosperity which is steadily

spreading throughout the country. It

is almost unnecessary to add that the
prosperity of the farmers of Minnesota
and the Dakotas will be shared by the
people of Duluth, which stands at the
gateway to this great wealth-produc-
ing region.

Cattle, too. are sharing In the gen-
eral improvement, prices being fully

15 per cent higher than last year. This
affects all classes of cattle and has
added to the net assets of the Amer-
ican farmer not less than $l.iO,000,000

within a year. In sheep the increase in

alues Is even more striking. Prices
have already risen nearly 20 per cent,

giving an increase in sheep values
amounting to at least $10,000,000.

In this connecti«)n a dispatch from
Sioux Falls, S. D., Is worthy of atten-
tion. It reports a general revival of

business throughout the state. Loan
agents report that they cannot loan
money at 7 per cent. There is no de-
mand for it by farmers, who are now in

the most prosperous condition they
have been since the settlement of the
state. Among mills and factories to l>e

started very soon are starch and wool-
en mills, packing houses, vinegar and
pickle works, and three or four fiour
mills. Sioux Falls merchants are well
satisfied with the outlook for the fu-
ture. Throughout the state the im-
provement is much more noticeable.
Country school districts which have
bonded indebtedness are paying up in

advance, and Potter county reports a
case where the school trustees have
called In their outstanding bonds due
in 1907, because they have more money
in the treasury than they have any use
for. The 142 lumber dealers in the
southern half of this state are unani-
mous in saying that their sales are lar-

If Senator Mason will push his bill In

he senate and leading members of the '

house can be Induced to take an Inter-

est in the movement, there is a pos-

sibility that next winter may witness

the enactment of a law which will pro- !

vide a stable Institution for the deposit

of the people's savings. There can 'nv^

no question but that the system would
;

be a great suc<'ess In this country, be- '

cause It Is a success in every country i

where It has been introduced.

When it is remembered that the
argonauts blazed the trail to California
and marked it with bleached human
l>ones, some Idea, says the Omaha Bee,
may be formed of the wreckage which
will strew the trail to Alaska's gold
fields. The hardships endured on the
plains and mountains and deserts of
the West are sure to be surpassed in a
country possessing like terrors of
mountain and plain coupled with arctic
temperature for eight months of the

Referring to President McKlnley's
,

j

recent < IvII service ruling, the Chloago
A.s A si'M.'iIirR RKSORT. |

Chronicle's Washington corresp<mdent
The Superior Inland (><can. lament- says It "will astound such spoils bosses

Ing the fact that the summer tourists as Piatt, Quay, Cullom, Allison and
make their headquarters at Duluth, in- Davis." It Is rather astonishing to see
.stead of Superior says: Allison and Davis referred to as spoils
"We believe It except that something bosses. The chief complaint of our

besides advertising is needed to make Minnesota Republicans against Davis
Superior such a resort as Its superb is that he pays too little attention to'
summer climate entitles it. Duluth Is

^ the "spoils."
filled with summer guests, who go . ___
there not to drink in the delicious With a copy of the "Verbalist" In

breezes from the lake, but to enjoy the, one hand and a dictionary within easj^

many pretty parks and the beautiful reach, the editor of the News Tribune
streets of that city. They ride around i

Is now prepared to write grammatl-
the famous boulevard and view Supe- cally correct sentences or die In the at-
rlor from a distance, a picture of un- tempt. Of course It will be slower
surpassed loveliness. But they don't

j

work, but the reputation of Uosting
come to Superior In any large numbers,

, must l)e maintained, even in the face
and the consequence is that the Du-
luth hotels are more than filled, while

Superior hotels are not catching the

overtlow of summer guests as they
should."

.\ KMnKn« I'hlloiMipher.

El Dorado, Kan.. Rci>ubllcan: No man
who lives on meal vas never known to
lick his wife or .-isk for a divorce. Adam
got Into a row rlKht off because he had
no hog meat, buttei or black bass. Na-
poleon lost Waterloo because the allied
forces had bacon for breakfast the morn-
ing of the fight. Tie French had vege-
table soup. The South had to give in at
Appomattox becaii!-e they were out of
meat. No war r;iii ae successfully waged
without hog meat.
Americans are the most frisky people

on earth, because they eat the most hog
meat.

IiiR'alls would li.tve gone back to the
senate had he no: lived on cNitmeal,
baked apples and Mind robins.
A vegetable diet woman is as cold and

<iammy and iinlnv;.i)le as a turnip. If you
wish to put roses in the cheeks of your
girls, vitality in their every motion, and
brains in their h« ads, feed them meat.

If you want your b<»y to get a Job and
hold It. go to the front and amount to
something, give him bacon grease, ham
fat or tallow, thr<*e times a day.
The world Is full of cranks who are al-

ways getting up SI .me new fad about hay
soup or corn focliier tea.

Chicago inter Ocean: The horrors of
the old Indian mutiny came upon India
while the ministers of the government in
I»ndon were talking about there being
no danger. With an infiammable people
coming out of a famine and staggering
under the Infiuenc of a plague there al-
ways is danger, but there is the greater
call for considerate action and for sym-
pathetic relief. The people of the plague-
stricken and famine-stricken districts
have been sorely tried, and It Is natural
that they should turn in their grieving-
and complaining igalnst the ruling
classes.
Indianapolis Journal: British empire In

India Is very extensive, very impressive
and all that, but It is built on quicksand,
and there is always liable to be trouble
when the piles give way.
Baltimore Herald: A combination of

circumstances like the famine and the
jubilee celebration, with its fabulous ex-
travagances, was well calculated to in-
spire Just such acts as the attack upon
Plague Commissioner Rand and his
companion. The time for the riots was
well chosen, most of the British ofllcers
who were competent to exercise author-
ity being away in the hills. The absence
of capable leaders will i)rol>ably serve to
keep the natives in check, but there is.

nevertheless, just cause for alarm at the
deep undercurrent of rebellion.
Boston Herald: The Indian question Is

a perplexing one. and yet, the mere fact
that there are twice as many people liv-

ing in India as there wer^ before the Eng-
lish took control. Is evidence that the
control is exercised with a much higher
regard for human life and well-being
than was ever before known in India.
Buffalo Express: The Indian govern-

ment is not to be envied its present task.
The signs of rebellion are widespread.
The outbreaks have taken place at far-
separated points. The first were In the
Bombay presidency. The next were near
Calcutta. The last reported were at Sim-
la. There are places respectively in West-
ern, Eastern and Northern India, at the
three points pf a gigantic triangle of near-
ly 1000 miles on a side. It is as if the I'nited
States government were called upon to
face simultaneous insurrections at New
York, Duluth and Birmingham, Ala. No
wonder the Indian officials look grave.

of the jeers and sneers of the ignorant
rabble.

Ex-Senator James W. Bradbury of
I Maine, who is now 96 years old. has

rhe Inland Ocean therefore urges the contributed handsomely to the fund
for a statue of Washington, to be pre-

Superlor people to organize for con-
certed action to convert their so-called

|

sented to the Paris exposition,
(larks into veritable parks: to trans

Senator Hanna's record during the
extra session was so absolutely barren
that his political enemies can find
nothing in it upon which to base an at-
tack.

form their streets from plainness to

beauty, and to lay off attractive
grounds on the Wisconsin side of St.

Louis bay and river. This Is good ad-
vice and. If carried into execution, will

result in adding much to the attrac- _.
~

'.

"

tiveness of the city across the bay, and •

^^^ "^'''^ appointed minister to Nic-

the people there will be largely benefit- ,

^''^'^tia does not feel so Merry, since

ed by the Improvements. But they ' ^^ t»8fovered he Is persona non grata,

should not enc.urage the belief that,! Only erne Mrs. Creede has turned up
by so doing, they can draw away the i,, «iaim the millionaire's estate Hesummer travel from Duluth. Nature thought she was one too many
has settled this qu«>stlon. There may
be beautiful spots along the St. Louis, superior'. fongrHlulHtl.,..,.
river on the Wisconsin side as well as Superior Inland Oce.n: We congratu-
on the Minnesota side, but the hills of '"l* Congressman Moirls, of Duluth on
Duluth. which the Superiorltes ^^..t ^l^.,,*:':;:tCr^:^.^^r^^^^^
to regard as a serious Injury to Du- 'y to the boneiit of the head of the lake»
luth's growth, are one of the magnets 1 jJ,'}/J|^|,''i'^.;,;;*;„]'[/;';:;'*'*"t^'<'

^•" 'his most

The .VrgoiiMiitit.

From east and w<st we gathered In one
crew.

The restless ami unruly of the world.
Tlw stars laugli.il from the banner we

unfurled;
We were stout hearts, boon spirits, tried

and true.
Then lightly from the mast-thronged port

we drew:
For it was ours, from utmost isles Im-

pearled
In stormy sea, where wave and tempest

swirled.
To fetch for ni;in a lost and priceless

clue.
And still, for m.my a day, our mighty

bark
With roaring s.iii files onward o'er the

deep;
And we, at dann, with anxious vision

scan
Each new horizon, lifted from the dark.
For Islands whl. h have Liberty in keep—
The Golden Fl< . ce which we must win

for m»m.
—William Prescott Foster In the August
Century.

Ila^e IlitM By reitNe.

Anoka I'liion dnd.): It will be better
for those politicians at Washington to
allow the jieoplo a small voice in tlie se-
lecilon of the st;ite Republican ticket, or
there will l>^ several political graves
tilled with som<' Minnesota politicians,
who are now soiourning at Washington.
The new tarifl bill may have Its de-

fects, probably ii has. but It should not
be disturbed for ii (juarter of a century,
and then the c.'untry will not be dis-
turbed.
The I'nion is convinced that many who

voted the RepuMlcan ticket In 1896, will
refuse to In 189S. and then where will the
Hon. Page MorrH be nt?

If the new tariff bill brings the wave
of prosperity It will be a wonder.
There are mor. files on the Republican

party than Is good for it.

Ramsey count \' has about decided the
best thing It call do Is to support C. K.
Davis for re-ele< tion. The other part of
the state will . ndoavor to defeat him.
and success Ik pretty sure to crown their
efforts.
Oh. what a pounding the Republican

party would gi i next year, were Hon.
Albert Berg nominated for governor.
Wouldn't It be hard?

Rooms are quickly rented when ad-
vertised In The Evening Herald. It

costs but 1 cent a word.

cessarlly beswtft. general and pt'rma- was sure that the original "Joe Bowers'T^ _ ...„ ... ..
.

. would appear as the production of this
wonderful genius. The real name of the
poet, he said, had never been ascertained,
nor the country from which he came.

I visited several book stores and stalls
and inquired for this publication known as
"Put's Songster. " The search was utterly
fruitless. Finally I was told that on Mis-
sion street and away from the great busi-
ness center of the city there was an old
second-hand book store that contained
many curious things that belonged to the
early days In California, and it was bare-
ly possible that I could find a copy of
"Put's " celebrated songster. I made my
way southward along Kearney street,
across Market street, the great thorough-
fare of San Francisco, and in a rather
obscure quarter found the store. In an-
swer to my inquiry the proprietor brought
out- a dirty little pamphlet of about 6x2>/a
inches, containing sixty-four pages and
entitled "Put's Golden Songster." It was
purcha.sed without further inquiry and
Its contents carefully examined.

I confess I was greatly disappointed in
not finding the object of my search.
There •v.as, however, on the last two pages
a list of mining camps containing a hun-
dred names. Among them I noticed
"Hells Delight," "Puke Ravin," "Narry
Red." "Gospel Gulch." "Pike Hill."
"Seven-up Ravin" and many other equal-
ly significant names that will be recog-
nized at once by the old gold hunters.
In a tone which indicated my great

disannointment I said to the man in
charge of the store: "Have you no other
pift)llc>ations of a similar character? " He
replied that some years ago he had pur-
chased a box of old papers and other
trash from some one in the city and he
had had no occasion to look through
them for a long time, but that he would
turn them out and see what he could
find. After a long and patient examina-
tion of the contents of the box he came
l)ack to the counter shaking the dust from
two little pamphlets about the size of the
first and said: "Here is some more of the
same kind. " I grabbed them eagerly and
found "Puts Original California Song-
ster," published by D. E. Appleton &
Co.. and entered according to act of con-
gress in the year ioj4 by John A. Stone
in the clerk's office of the district court
of the United Slates for the northern dis-
trict of California. The information it
contained was Important. "Put's" real
name was then John A. Stone, and he
was not the unknown and mysterious
tierson that he had been represented to
be. But, upon careful examination of
the book, I was unable to find "Joe Bow-
ers."

I Immediately took up the other and
read the title page—"Johnson's Original
Comic Songs. " It was published by the
same company in 1860. and on the forty-
fifth page I found the long sought-for
original "Joe Bowers." The price of the
little books—10 cents each—was paid at
once and I said to my son. who was with
me. "that settles it." That was not in-
tended as a play upon the words, but to
indicate that I was perfectly satisfied In
my own mind that Johnson, the comic
singer, was the author of the song. This
is the second edition—the first having
been published in 1858. with a preface
written by Johnson, in which he speaks
of himself as the author of the songs it

contained. It also contains this sentence:
"He (the author) trusts some day to have
the pleasure of revisiting the mountains
in company with the 'Pennsylvanians'
when he hopes to strengthen the good
opinions they were so fortunate as to
gain on their first trip through the
mines."
Poor Johnson! I have not been able to

learn his first name or the history of his
early life. He was a famous performer
and singer In the low theaters and
"dance houses" of the early days, but
finally lost his reason and ended his days
in a lunatic asylum. I send you a correct
copy of the original as he sang it:

••JOE BOWERS."
I.

My name it is Joe Bowers, I've got a
brother Ike,

I came from old Missouri, yes all the way
from Pike;

I'll tell you why I left thar and how I
came to roam.

And leave my poor old mammy so far
away from home.

IL
I used to love a gal thar, they called her

Sally Black;
I axed her to marry me, she said it was

a whack;
"But," says she to me, "Joe Bowers be-

fore we hitch for life.

You'd orter have a little home to keep
your little wife,"

in.
Says I. "My dearest Sally, oh! Sally for

your sake,
I'll go to Callforny and try to make a

stake."
Says she to me, "Joe Bowers, oh! you are

the chap to win.
Give me a buss to seal the bargain," and

she threw a dozen in.

IV.
I shall ne'er forglt my feelln's when I bid

adieu to all.

Sally cotched me round the neck, then I
began to bawl,

When I sot in they all commenced, you
ne'er did hear the like.

How they all took on and cried the day I

left old Pike.
V.

When I got to this 'ere country, I hadn't
narry red:

1 had such wolfish feelln's, I wished my-
self most dead.

But the thoughts of my dear Sally soon
made these feelings git.

And whispered hopes to Bowers, Ix)rd! I

wish I had 'em >it.

VI.
At length I went to mlnln', put in my

biggest licks.
Come down upon the boulders Jlst like a

thousand bricks:
I worked both late and early, in rain, and

sun and snow.
But I was working for my Sally, so 'twas

all the same to Joe.
VII.

I made a verv lucky strike, as the gold
Itself did tell.

And saved it for my Sally, the gal I
loved so well.

I saved It for my Sally, that I might
pour it all at her feet

Cleveland Leader: Mr. Moody claims
that the three greatest temptations which
a.s.sail young men today are the bicvde,
trolley car and the Sunday newspaper.
No wonder the world is steadily growing
better.

St. Paul Pioneer Press: The evangelist
Neeu..am took it upon himself to rob
heaven of much of its attractiveness by
declaring that "there are no female an-
gels. " and att«>nipting to prove the fact
by scripture. It he's right, most men will
prefer to remain on earth.
Sioux Ciiy Tribune: A New Jersey

preacher says ther<- are no female angels,
which is only another way of saving that
there are no angels, for whoever heard of
a man that approached the aiiKelic. un-
less it was when he -was calling on his
best girl.
Chicago Times-Her.ild: A Kansas cler-

gyman sweetly remarks: "If a hare-
brained, silly, mimicking, foolish, sleek,
well-groomed dancing man should waltz
around a ball room with my wife I wouiu
hunt him up the next morning aiul kick
him around the public square." Is there
any law in Kansas to compel a minister's
wite to dance with any one against her
will?
Northwestern Catholic: Bishop Bona-

cum arises to assure the countrv that
his difficulties with the priests of his dio-
cese are not yet at an end: that irifiing
performances are yet neces.sary to close
the controversy: that, in fact, "the light
goes bravely on. " Bishop Bonacums vi-
sion is peculiar. He can see a fly on a barn
door at the distance of a mile, though
unable to see the barn. The war is over.

A llaehelor's Reflertions.

New York Press: Affection is love with
the lining worn out.
No girl can sing with half the expres-

sion she uses to eat watermelon.
Children are happy because they have

never taught themselves to be miserable.
When a woman refuses to love a man

he can always get a terrible revenge by
ceasing to love her.
When a man tells a girl that he is in

love she never asks him if he's sure till

she's sure she isn't the girl.
Every girl grows up with the belief that

she could have got into the swellest so-
ciety If she had had any interest In it.

If you told some men they were so good
that they were liable to fiy right up to
Heaven any time they'd take to going
around with weights on their shoes.

THE MYSTERIOl'S GCESTS.
I had three friends. I asked one day
That they would dine with me;

But when they came I found that they
Were six instead of three.

My good wife whispered: "We, at best.
But five can hope to dine.

Send one away.'; I did. The rest
Remaining numbered nine.

"I, too, will go," the second cried.
He left at once, and then.

Although to count but eight I tried.
There were remaining ten.

"Go call them back!" my wife implored;
"I fear the third may go.

And leave behind to share our board.
Perhaps a score or so."

The sc!cond man then straight returned.
As might have been expected;

He with the ten, we quickly learned.
Eleven made. Dejected,

We saw the first returning: he.
With all the rest, turned round.

And there, behold! were my friends three.
Though six they still were found.

(For those of you who may yet find
My riddle too complex.

I'll say the friends I had in mind
Were "S" and "I" and "X.")

—St. Nicholas.

Cupiirs CiwuUtry.
We were sitting
In the moonlight

Of a radiant
Rosy June night.

When I whispered:
"Kitty, don't vou

Wish Id kiss you?
Let me, won't you?"

Kitty was a
Rustic maiden.

And I thought not
Heavy laden

With the wisdom
Of the ages

Writ on ciiltured
Cupid's pages.

Kitty answered:
"No. I musn't

Let you kiss me;
My ma doesn't

Think it proper
That her Kitty

Be like maidens
In the city."

"Oh?" I stammered
Then did Kitty

Whisper in a
Tone of pity;

"1 might kiss you.
And be true, sir.

To my mother:
Would that do. sir?

"

—New York Sun.

TO AMUSE INFANTS.
Two ingenious ways of keeping an

active baby amused and out of mis-
chief are suggested by an old nut^c,
says the Buffalo News.
One is to tie a long string to the Vial I

or toy the baby plays with, and while
nurse or mother sits sewing or work-
ing, fasten the string end to the arm
of her chair. If when tumbling about
the floor the baby loses its plaything, a
pull onthe string brings it to light, or
keeps the ball rolling and the child
steadily amused.
Another way is to smear both baby's

little hands or merely two of the fin-
gers of each hand with molasses or
honey. Then give him a feather to play
with. Picking the feather off one hand
and then off the other will amuse,
puzzle and interest him longer than
will a walking doll or a "truly" train
of cars.
Don't throw the.se suggestions aside

as worthless, for they were told me by
a bandana turbaned darkey nurse,
who held a creche for many years «n
a Georgia plantation and amused a
dozen little pickaninnies while their
mothers went into the fields to pick
cotton.

AMUSEMorrm.

THE PAVIUOir,till
GiVEM AWAY fREEI

Lmdfy'morOoHaa m'm "Bttrttmm'

ROBBED AND MURDERED.
Seligman, Mo., July 31.—Near a rail- i

road crossing three miles north of here
two little girls found the dead bodies of
George Tucker and L. W. Hariier. two
young men whone homes are »»uid to have
l>een near HIndsvllle. Ark. The skulls of

[
That'she mlglit kiss and hug me and call

both men show marks of violence and
j

me something sweet,
they arc believed to have been beaten to VIII.
death and robbed. | But one day I got a letter from my dear, \

BleUfOlmm (See adv in Sunday's paf>er)

Toai|M at 9M.

THE OCTOROON
JULE S. KUSEU MJ^MhMeo^
IIERSCHKL MAVAI.U. RITH Rl'SSKLI..
AL>i:i.yN ESTI-K, MILtJKED l.EIi,

WAI.1-4CBAM) LAVERNH. KISEI.I.S STOCK CO
POPUiMi PRMEM.

MARKS
TURNER NALL UNTIL AUG. 14.

THE IRISH DETECTIVE,
Halt I 'IN NORTH CAMNJIUL"

PHommt Wo ISO.

PARLOR THEATER.
TOmiOHT.

SEASON'S
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Duluth's Social Circles
This week has been a fairly briRht

one, socially, but not so much so as was
last week. There has been a larRe

numl>er of picnic parties and outdoor

affairs. The number of visitinR young
ladles now here Is very larjfe and this

always pivcs an Impetus to social af-

fairs. The younp people are all asking
anxiously whether there will l>e a mid-
summer dancing party. The Assembly
managers say there will and that it will

be given almut the middle of August at

the Spalding.
• • •

A picnic on Park Point was given
Wednesday evening at which the fol-

lowing were guests. Mrs. C. A. Sever-
ance and Miss Severance, of St. Paul;
Miss Hitter, of Switzerland; Miss Pol-
lock and Miss Anna Pollock, of St.
Paul; Miss Knsign, and Messrs. O. C.
Hartman, D. R. McLennan, H. Mahon,
Chandler, Patterson and A. W. Hart-
man.

• • •

Thursday evening there was a picnic
party on Park Point. The following
were there: Miss Dieffenbach. of lied
AVing: Miss Worthington. of Chicago;
Miss Rothermel. of Philadelphia; Miss
Copeland, of Peml)roke. Ont.; Miss
Springer. Miss Lydia Poirier and Miss
Murray and Messrs. Sullivan. Reichert
I>. R. McLennan. Stocking, Martin
Watrous. Frank Leach and Norman
Leach.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Dutton gave a
delightful dancing party Thursday
evening in honor of Miss Oliver, of Saj,'-

inaw, at their home, 1602 Kast First
street. The decorations were very pret-
ty, sweet peas predominating. In thi

parlors there were sweet peas and
beautiful pansies and in the refresh-
ment room there were sweet peas in

profusion. In the dancing room the fire-

place was banked with daisies. Mr. and
Mrs. Dutton and Miss Oliver received.

Flaaten's orchestra played.
Those present were:
Misses Fuller, of Toronto: Ritter, of

Switzerland; Severance, of St. Paul;
Hearn. of C.uelph. Ont.: Sheftiebi, of
Obcriin. Ohio; Mclnnes. of Tower; Phil-
lips, of Amsterdam, N. V.; Chapm.
Strayer, Bradley. Clara Bull, Amis.
i.lridley. LaVaque, Frazer, Elliott,

Howe, Minnie MacLean.
Messrs. Goss, of Eveleth; \V. R. Pey-

ton. Eaton, Jacobl, Gill)ert. William-
son, C. P. McCormick, A. W. Hartman,
E. Martin, W. McCormick, Macdonald,
Bywater, Laurence Horton, O. C. Hart-
man, I'pham, Stewart Macdonald, C. O.
Baldwin.

McBrlde, Geggie, D. R. McLennan and
Norman Leach.

• « •

Mrs. Samuel Stewart Bradley, who
has been ill with typhoid fever, was
able to be out this week.

• • •

Miss Kugler entertained a few frien<ls
informally on Thursday evening at her
home. ;{1'0 Kast S md street, in honor
of Miss M<Arthur, of Chicago, and
Miss Lanctot. of Minneapolis,

Miss Ingalls
Monday evening
of Red Wing.

gave a picnic party
for Miss Delffenbach,

Miss Hailing gave a picnic and danc-
ing party Monday evening on Park
Point.

• • •

Mrs. George W. Buck, of 1411 East
First street, entertained a number of
friends at luncheon Thursday.

• • •

Dr. and Mrs. Weston, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry C. Marshall and Dr. and Mrs.
Tltcomb left Thursday for the Cloquet
River dam. where they will camp for a
week.

• * •

A number of students of the Superior
normal school gave a dance at thi?

pavilion on O-at-ka beach last Tuesday
evening.

• • •

A number of the friends of Miss
Bessie Joy. of Fifty-seventh avenue
west, gave her a surprise party Tues-
day evening. Those present wi-re:

I

Misses Jessie Rowley. Ethel Went-
I

worth. Marinette Slocum, Alice Wig-
dahl, Ethel Birch. Melvin Messenger,
Ed Rowley, John Scott, Carroll Graff,
Ralph Preston and Ralph Davis.

I

. • •

A game of living chess Is planned
by the Sieur DuLhut chapter of

i

Daughters of the Revolution, to be
given Aug. 13. The nieces are to l>e

represented by people and the entire
performance is designed to be very
elaborate.

• * •

The houst^ party given by Mrs. D. H.
Bacon, of Tower, last Saturday and
Sunday was a delightful affair. Sat-
urday evening a dance was given.
Hoares orchestra played. Those |)res-

cnt were: Miss Hunt, of Iowa; Miss
Oliver, of Saginaw; Miss Mary Hrad-
shaw. Miss Fogarty and Miss Nell Fo-
garty, of Superior; Miss Mt>on. Mits
Maud Moon, Mi.ss Minnie MacLean,
Miss Gridley, Miss Aita Owens, of Du-
luth: Miss Mclnnes, Miss Ward, Miss
Barrett. Miss Oppel. of Tower; Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Whit-
man, Mr. and Mrs. Barnldge, and
Messrs. Dalrymple. Ames, Miller, Shep-
ard, of Duluth; Glenn Brown, Richard-
son, Marion. Fillon, Woodward, Nich-
olas, Kingston, Purdon, Howell, Bar-
rett, of Tower.
On Sunday the party spent the day

on the Btt-amer Holland on Lake Ver-
milion. The Duluth people returned
home Monday.

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. George C. Howe and
Miss Howe entertained at dinner Wed-
nesday evening in honor of Miss Hearn,
of Guelph, Ont.. and Miss Fuller, of To-
ronto. The table decorations were very
pretty, smilax and pansies being used.

The other guests were: Miss Phillips,

of Amsterdam, N. Y. ; Miss Bradl.y,
Miss Macdougall and Messrs. L'pham,
Trimble. Macdonald, Mc Uride, Leslie
and W. McLennan.

In the large window of J. E. Power's
store is a beautiful picture which
lovers of art can well appreciate. It

I

is the figure of a woman re<llnlng on
la couch, falling asleep, while st.^allng

out of an Immense vase of flowers Is a
serpent in the act of stinging her. The
face of the woman is very beautiful and
the force of genius Is noticeable all

through the work. The i>erspectlve

and drawing and all the details are
excellent in conception. The brilliancy

and delicacy of touch bespeak the work
of an artist. The work Is that of Mrs.
Julius Abrahamson. a young woman
who is a comparative stranger here,

but who was said to have reached a
considerable degree of prominence in

art in the .South.
:> • •

A very pleasant surprise party was
given Miss Anna Flood last Monday
in honor of her eighteenth birthday.
Refreshments were served and a de-
lightful time was had. Among those
present were. Messrs. and Mesdames
Flood. Whalen, Ball, Gouire, Random.
Mi8.««es Flood, Marquardt, Blake,
Schulte, Phillips, Berg. De V'ohn, Ida
Berg, Anna Marquardt, Klley, Filla

Flood, Larson, Davis, Louis, Messrs.
Burton, Flood, C. Peterson, Block,
O'Connell, Marquardt, Frazer, Schulte,
Lavery, Miller, ODonnell, Blewitt,
McLennan and Schweiger.

A picnic party, consisting of Miss
Josephine Peyton, Miss Comstock, Miss
Martha Peyton, Miss Alice Peyton, Miss
Magoffin and Messrs. W. Peyton, A. \V.

Hartman, Jacoby. Coburn, of Superior:
and Peyton Goss picnicked on Park
Point last evening.

• * •

A sailing party went out on the yacht
Arnetta Saturday afternoon. Those

|who went were: Miss Jenks, of Chi-

1

cago; Miss Zollenger and Miss Chap-
man, of Detroit; Miss Phillips, of Amster-
dam. N. Y. ; Miss Josephine Peyton.
Miss Alice Peyton, Miss Bradley, Miss
Martha Peyton. Messrs. W. Peyton,
Martin Watrous, John Tpham, Murray
Peyton, Leslie, Stewart, Macdonald, D.

R. McLennan and H. Peyton.
• • •

Miss Howe gave a breakfast last Sat-

urday for Miss Fuller, of Toronto, and
Miss Hearn, of Guelph, Ont. The dec-
orations were in white and gold. The
guests were: Miss Wheeler, of Grand
Rapids; Miss Crowley, Ml8t> LaV'aquf,
Miss Jennie Magoffin, Miss Margaret
Graff, Miss Ames, Miss Clara hull. Miss
Rhodes, of Newark, Ohio, and Miss Ed-
wards.

Mr. and Mrs.
musical Tuesday
home. 320 East
honor of Professor

Schupp gave a
evening at their
Second street, in
and Mrs. Weeks, <}f

Ottawa. III. A delightful program was
given, numbers being given by Herr
Carl RIedelsberger. Mrs. Stocker. Pro-
fessor and Mrs. Weeks and Miss La-
vltzky, of St. Loul8. Those present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Underhill. Mr. and
Mrs. John Loman, Mr. and Mrs. Mosh-
er. Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Anneke, Dr. and
Mrs. Stocker, Dr. and Mrs. Phelan, Dr.
and Mrs. Tltcoml). Profes.sor and Mrs.
Weeks, Miss McArthur, of Chicago;
Miss Lavitzky, of St. Louis; Miss Van
Vliet, Messrs. Patterson, Lucas, Rie-
delsberger and Dr. Prince, of Jackson-
ville.

• • •

A party of young people went out on
the ya'-ht Arnetta Saturday evening
and danced at the Pavilion. Those in
th^ party were: Miss Wheeler, of
Grand Rapids; Miss Phillips, of Am-
sterdam. N. Y. ; Miss Fuller, of Tor-
onto; Miss Hearn, of Guelnh. Ont.;
Miss Eaton. Miss Ros.«ier. Miss La
Vaque. Miss Macdougall, Miss Brad-
ley. Miss Howe and Messrs. Hartley,
Reichert. Leslie. w. McLennan. E.
TMartin, Ma'donald. Li-slie, Stoi king.

Dyspepsia
Is weakness of the stomach. It is the

Bource of untold misery. It may be

cured by toning and strengthening the

etomach and enriching and purifying the
blood with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Many
thousands have been cured by this medi-
cine and write that now they "can eat

an.ything they wish without distress."'

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I.s prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Ixiwell, Mass.
8f>l<l by drll^'Kists. #1, six for 15. Get Hood's.

Hood's Pillo cure all Utu ills. » cents.

There was a bicycle meet at Lester
Park Thursday evening and a large
number were present.

« * rt

Miss Donalda Michaud gave a sailing
party last evening.

• • *

The annual picnic of Pilgrim Con-
gregational church was held Wednes-
day at Lester Park. There were games
and contests and a good time for every-
one.

• • *

A yachting party was given by Miss
Sophie Frelmuth In honor of Miss
Julia Hesn, of St. Paul. The members
of the "Our Circle" club were the
guests, and also Mr. Kanders, of Mil-
waukee; Mr. Hirs<'hman. of St. I'aul,

and Mr. Karger, of Minneapolis. The
party was chaperoned by Mesdames G.

A. Klein and J. B. Sattler. The yai ht
was handsomely decorated with Chin-
ese lanterns and flags and tableaux
lights of various shades illuminated the
waters. Delicious refreshments were
served,

« * •

The young people of the First Pres-
byterian church and their friends were
given a reception last evening at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. T. H. Cleland. A
program of songs and recitations, ar-
ranged by Miss Brownie Smith, was
given.

• * •

The Epworth league of the First
Presbyterian church gave a basket
picnic at Lincoln Park yesterday.

« * •

On Tuesday next the ladies of Pil-
grim Congregational church will give
an excursion to Fond du Lac on the
Barker.

• * •

The excursion given on the steamer
Peerless Tuesday evening for the ben-
efit of Hebrew Congregation Emanuel,
was largely attended and was a de-
lightful affair. Hoare's orchestra
played, and an informal musical pro-
gram was given.

• * *

The members of Camp Cherokee on
Park Point, will give a dancing party
at the O-at-ka beach pavilion Monday
evening.

• * •

The Bethel Sunday school class pic-
nicked at Lester Park Tuesday.

• • *

A dance will be given at the Duluth
Heights fire hall next Tuesday even-
ing.

• • *

Carl V. Lachmund and family, of
New York city, are visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Schmied al Lester Pork.
Mr. Lachmumi Is a i>ianist and com-
I'Oser, an<l brother of Ernest Laih-
mund and Mrs. Schmied. He has es-
tablished a very successful sc-hool of
music: in New York And has of recent
years organized a ladies' orchestra
which is considered the best organiza-
tion of its kind. The r>rchestra gave
three concerts last winter at the Wal-
dorf and received the highest praise
from all criti«'P. So far the concerts
have been private or »mlv seml-publlc,
for the original subscribei-s and their
friends, but Mr. Laehmun<l expects in
the near future to bring the orchestra
out before the larger nubile.

• • •

The ladies of the First Norwegian
Lutheran church will give a lawn
sociable in Munger's park next Thurs-
day evening. The Zenith band will
furnish music and refreshments will
be served.

« • •

A farewell social was given last night
h\ the Bethel Christian Endeavor so-
eiety in honor of Miss Ada Ho^^n, who
leaves on Monday for Chbago. where
she will attend M«)odv's Bible Institute.
A beauLiftil l>ook was presented by Dr.
Salter on behalf of the society.

• * «

l>etn visiting with Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Price, left for their home at Indianap-
olis Thursday.
Mrs. J. H. Lantry and Miss Lantry,

of Minneapolis, and Mrs. George Free-
man and Miss Freeman, of Mason City,
Iowa, are visiting Mrs. C. H. Fletcher
at 329 West Second street.
Mrs. A. C. Thomas, of Chicago, is the

guest of Mrs. A. H. Carver, of Lake-
side.

Miss Viola Corrlgan and Miss Ruth
HubJu'll. of Cleveland, O., are visiting
Mrs. Arthur E. Prudden at 125 Seventh
avenue west.
Mrs. C. W. Scott, who has been

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
A. Field, for the past six weeks, left
for her home In New Hampshire Thurs-
day.
Mrs. C. H. Kendall of this city, left

for Swan River, Minn., Tuesday, where
she \\ ill spend some time visiting
friends.
Mrs. John T. Lanigan and sons,

Thomas and Victor, and Mrs. W. J.

Farrell and son, Gerald, left Tuesday
for a week's outing at Deerwood, Minn.
Miss Mamie Humes left Wednesday

afternoon for a short outing at Deer-
wood,
Mr. and Mrs. John Berry, of Wash-

ington. D. C, who have been visiting
their daughter, Mrs. S. S. Williamson,
of this city, started on their return
trip Wednesday.
Miss Kittle Hubbell. of St. Paul, has

been visiting with Miss Edith David-
son f'jr the past two weeks.
Mrs. C. A. Severance and Miss Sev-

erance, of St. Paul, and Miss Ritter,

of Zurich, Switzerland, are visiting A.
W. and O. C. Hartman.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McMillan have

returned from California, where they
have been since last fall.

Mrs. Olcott, of Albany, N. Y., who has
been visiting In the city, returned to

her home Sunday.
Miss Stephenson, of Windsor. Ont.,

who has been visiting her brother, J.

C. Stephenson, of this city, left Tues-
day on the steamer Monarch for home.
Miss Clara Schlnlaub left Monday

for a few weeks' visit in Wisconsin.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Leistlkow, of

Grafton, N. D., who have been the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Cum-
mlngs of East First street, left Tues-
day on the North West for Buffalo.

They will visit seashore and return via
Duluth.
Miss Melnnes, of Tower, has been

visiting Miss Minnie MacLean this

week.
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. De Weese. of

Chicago, were the guests this week of

Mr. an<l Mrs. George A. French.
Mrs. E. F. Flues, of Bay City. Mich..

Is visiting Mrs. William Wardell.
Frank F. Leach has returned from a

visit i>f about two months in Toronto.
Miss Ht>ppanl. <if Maine, who has

been visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bill-

son, has returned home.
Miss Lynda Woodbrldge has returned

from Mt. Holyoke. where she attended
college.
Miss Hughes, of Milwaukee, Is visit-

ing her sister. Mrs. John I'romberger.

Miss Kipp. of St. Paul, arrived this

week and is visiting Miss Rosser.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hubbell and
family, of South Manlstlque. Mich,

are expected to come to Duluth next

week and make their home here.

Herr Carl Riedelsberger left this

week for Iowa, to be away al>out ten

days.
Miss Tena Westerin, of Ely, Is here

on a visit to friends.

Mrs. Charles F. Hartman and Miss

Cella Mackey, of Stillwater, left this

week for a visit at Taylors' Falls.

Miss Worthington. of Chicago, Is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Squier.

Miss Sheffield, of Oberlln, O., Is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Giles Gilbert.

MI«B Jenk«. of Chicago; Miss Zol-

lenger, and Miss Chapman, of Detroit,

wh<j were guests of Miss Alice Peyton,

left Saturday evening for a trip down
the lakes.
Miss Nellie Keveny, of Detroit. Mich.,

is visiting her cousins. Mrs. L. A.

Mathews and Miss Burns, of 9'24

East Fifth street.

Miss Grace Sheridan left yesterday
for Rochester to visit with friends.

Miss Maud E. Wigdahl, who has
been visiting in Stillwater, St. Paul and
Minneapolis during the past five weeks,
has returned.
Mrs. R. A. Cromble, of Minneapolis,

Is visiting her mother, Mrs. Bowman,
at Camp Crescent, on Park Point.

Mrs. C. A. Severance returned to St.

Paul yesterday. Miss Severance and
Miss Ritter remained as guests of Mrs.

Mrs. H. W. Cheadle and children are
visiting in L'Anse, Mich.
Miss Winnie Darr, niece of Hon. J.

M. Pugh, left yesterday on the steamer
Aurora for Cleveland as a guest of

Miss Viola Corrlgan.
George Spencer. Miss Spencer and

Miss Mattocks will go down the lakes
next week.
Alderman and Mrs. Cochran* and

child, J. W. and Mrs. Howes, Miss Sea-
ton and Miss Gray are camping on the
lake shore about one and a half milts
beyond Lester Park.

on the
where

Forest Laj<e.

Mrs. E. G. Pake left Tuesday
Monarch for Lower Canada,
she will visit relatives.

The ladies of the W. c. T. IT. will
serve Ic^e cream and cake at the read-
ing room this evening.
Miss Maren Michelet. of Minneapolis,

is the guest of Miss Ellen Schibsted.
J. J. Lauermann and family, with

Miss Alice Gllley, Miss Sadie Presllla,
of Grand Fiirks, and Miss Lucy Weber!
of Chi<ago, are camping' at Spirit Lake.
Miss Hattie Main I. ft today for a

tour of the lakes. On her return she
will stop at Calumet. Mich., where
she will spend the balance of the sum-
mer with her sister •Mm. W. S. Smith.
Miss Delia Brown, of (^.rand Rapids,

Minn., who has been visiting at the
home of her uncle, Dr I. T. Burnslde,
returned home yesterday.
The Ladles' Aid society of the Asbury

Methodist church niet Wednesday
afternoon at the resld« nee of Mrs. H.
C. Abbott, at Grand otid Fifty-sixth
avenues.
Mrs. F. Bate and

turned from their
Ashland. Wis.
W. E. F:nsign and v ife, of

City Iowa, who were visiting
home of their mother. Mrs. E.
sign, have returned hf^ine.

Mason Forbes and W'lU Webb, en-
tertained a number of iriends Tuesday
on a sailing party.
Miss Betty Brearly,

visiting at Deerwood.
home.
Miss Carrie Herspln.

S. D. is visiting J. H
family on Forty-ninth

Dr. Graham gave an
steamer Hiawatha Thursday evening.
His guests were: Dr. and Mrs. B.

THEY ARE
KICKING

County Officials Claim the

Board Has Gone Beyond

Its Power.

fiimily have re-
h'mestead, near

Mason
at the
J. En-

AS THEIR POSITION

Maintain That It Can Limit

Expenditures But Not Fix

Salaries.

who has ^een
has returned

of Sioux Falls,
Markuson and
ivenue west,
xeurslon on the

Thursday
Dr. and

Graham, Mr. and Mrs. R. l. Ettenger,
Mr. and Mrs. August Lofgren, Misses
Corson, McArthur, Pri. st. Mars and
Cochran, and Messrs. L. A. Barnes,
Clarence Lucas, Jaines Pake, Guy
Pake and 1'. S. G. Sharp.
Miss Delffenbach. of Pad Wing, visit-

ed at West Duluth a portion of this
week.

TIG CAPTAIN'S SIDE.

Tells Why Collisions at the Bridge

May Happen.

In reference to the r.i ent collision of

the Fulton with the n« u bridge, one of

the best known tug captains in the
harbor, who is too modest to allow his

name to appear, said List night: "The
new bridge is all right and Is rightly
placed. "The current r the St. Louis
runs directly through the draw and
there is no eddy at th- piers to bother
any competent man. The trouble is not
with the bridge but \vith the narrow
channel Just above it, where vessels
must be swung when tluy come through
the Minnesota draw >{ the Northern
Pacific bridge. You cannot get 'offing'

enough at present to make the turn,
especially with the laiKc freighters.
"AVhat is wanted !>' dredging along

the wist bank of the diannel so that a
.sort of deep basin may i)e formed Into
which the boats can l)e towed and
headed down stream straight for the
diaw. The heavy current of the St.
Louis this season, wliich is unprece-
dented in my experien e, has been the
cause of all the accidents that have
happened to the briiiiji' from vessel
collisions. It being si inetlmes lmp<)s-
slble to swing a vessel quickly enough,
owing, as I said bef re. t*; the con-
tracted space availabli for so doing."

J. F.
PFRSONAL
Curson and

MENTION,
wife, who have

WEST Dl'LUTH SOCIAL.
Mr. and Mrs. Rf)l»ert C<»<hrane and

family have been in camp near Lestai"

Park.
Mrs. W. F. Morman has gone to

Grand Forks. N. D.. for a short visit.

Miss Virgle Eaton, of Sandstone, is

visiting with friends in West Duluth.
A pleasant reception was given last

Friday evening by Pearl Hive No. 4.

Ladies of the Maccabees, and the
'Longshoremen's union at th*» Macca-
bees' hall, in honor of Mr, and Mrs.
Docorphy.
Miss Mary McKinnon of Fort Wing.

Wis., Is visiting with Mrs. Anna
Shorten on Fifty-seventh avenue west.
Mrs. A. A. Armstrong entertained a

number of friends at her home yester-
day afternoon. Ice cream was served
in the parlor, and all had an enjoyable
time.
Miss Olive I..angslow is visiting

with Miss Jeane Stewart, of Barnum.
Mrs. H. L. Howe, of Iron River, is

visiting at the home of her daughter-
in-law, Mrs. Silas Puck, of Wadena
street.

Mrs. J. B. Flack and daughter left

yesterday for a visit with friends at

SKINS
ONFIRE
Skins on lira with torturing, dlsflgurlng,

Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, and pimply

humors, instantly relieved by a warm bath

with CuTicuRA SOAP, a single application of

CiTiciBA (ointment), the great skin cure,

and a full dose of Clticura Kesolvejct.

^ticura
I. toM thmaxlMat th* wnrM . P«tt«» D. » C. Co«r., 8ol«

rropi., Bo.lon. " How loCnr* Tortafint Homofi." Int.

THIRTY-TWO ENLISTMENTS.

Large Number Join the Navy In

Duluth.

Thv enlistment hen- of men for the

navy has ceased, the offlcp being closed

last night. The recruits, thirty-two in

number, were to go Kast on the Omaha
train today. In charpre of Lieut. Com-
mander Hawky. ^Th^' apprentices will

be taken to the training station at
Newp<'rt, R. I., and the others will go
to the Brooklyn aav.v yard.
The percentage pas<slng the examina-

tion here Is, Liejt. Hawley says, the
largest he has ever known, thirty-two
having been acc*pt<d out of a
< ! forty-five applicants. In the
the usual percentage is 30, he says
other officers wlo were with Lieui.
Hawley at the recruiting station here
will establish a station at Chicago, in

the armory of the Illinois naval militia.

In tne squad enlisted here are two
seamen, ten ordinary seamen, nine ap-
prentices, three mi< hinlsts of the sec-

ond class, three painters, four ship-
wrights and one eoal passer. The
uame.s (if the men are as follows:
Thomas McGulnness, William D.

Stewart, Stanislaus .1. Kunpinski. John
Edward Wilson, IMward Beecroft,

Edward J. Fltzpatrii k, Jonas Skomers,
Eugene D. Burnett, James Brown,
Joseph Gillis, William H. Dayton,
Thomas E. Lawson, Hiram H. Eraser,
Herman Brenner, .\ndrew Frlelund,

Harry D. Wood, George A. Gray, John
Grams. Carl T. oi.son, Frank F.

Walker. Alex Striamd, Charles Back-
lund, Sven Floathe, Orrln Walte, John
Olson, Frank H. I'-err, Patrick M.
Mora.i, Carl Otto Sanlle, George S.

Blanchard, Victor Hjerpe. John A.
McDonald and Harry A. Bromarr.

There was a settled air of gloom
around the court house yesterday af-
ternoon when the action of the board
of county commLssioners on the mat- I

ter of salaries became known. Nearly
}

every one outside of the sheriff s otTice

was affected by the knifing in one way
|

or another. The clerks saw large slices
|

of their monthly wages go glimmer-
j

ing before the knife of the commission-
j

ers. and the heads of departments

!

were up in arms at the manner in
j

which the commissioners had usurped
|

their oflic's to the extent of repulat-
j

ing the salaries their clerks were to
receive. That is the way they put it,

|

and if they continue of the same mind
they were in yesterday afternoon \

there will be some waini fights before
the cuts go into effect.
County Attorney Arbury was not in

the room when the cuts In the salaries
of himself and his assistant were'
made. Later, when he heard of it, he
said to a Herald man: "The com-
missi<mers have acted on the county
attorney without giving him a hear-
ing. The commissioners will hear from
the county attorney later." When he
saw an opening he addressed the
board. "I am convinced," he began
mysteriously, "that this act is due to
my extreme solicitude for some of the
county officials last fall, and I do not
care who it hits. You have no right to
make this reducticm in my salary be-
toi-o the term for whkh I was elected
txi>ires, and I want you to give th.e
matter a reconsideration. I promise
you that I will not accept the cut un-
til I have to." Afterwards he told a
Herald man that he would appeal the
matter to the supreme court before he
would accept the reduction.
County Auditor Halden said that he,

too. would have the ruling of the su»
preme court on the matter before he
would allow the board to run his office.

"I do not object to reductions," he
said, 'and 1 do not object to their
touching my office, hut I do object to
the board's running my office. If there
is a cut to be made in my office, I want
to make it myself. I should prefer to
cut off a few men and lengthen the
hours for the rest, and I intended to
make the reduction that way. In fact,
I had the letters written to the slerks
who were to be cut off. 1 do not be-
lieve that the board has a right to
come into my office and say that I

shall pay this clerk so much and an-
other so much. I admit that the board
has lots of power and that It can
limit the amount of my expenditures,
but they cannot manage my office for
me. What do they know about what
the different clerks are worth? I shall
not submit to the cut till the supremo

I
court says I must."

I

'"They made some pretty severe cuts
I in your office, didn't they?" suggested
j

a Herald reporter to Clerk of Court
I John Owens.
I "Not a clerk in my office shall be cut
1 cent until the supreme court says so,"

,

responded the official. "I do not believe
that the board has the power to act in '

that manner, though there is no doubt
they can regulate the expenditures for
clerk hire. It Is not the reduction, but

jtotal the usurpation of my office that I ob-
East ; jeit to."
The I There was nuite an animated dis-

]

cusslon yesterday afternoon between
the commissioners and the members of •

the Civic Federation, who were present
at the meeting of the board. One of the

i

visitors who was talking spoke of
recommendations In a manner that led

;

some of the commissioners to imagine I

that the speaker thought the sug-
gestions of the federation committees

j

were responsible for the action that
jhad been taken in the direction of

economy. This brought Acting County
]

Attorney Phelps to his feet to pro- ,

test.
I

'If any one has such an idea," he .

said. "I want to correct It. because
I

the recommendations of the federation
i

cut absolutely no figure with the com-
j

miasioners. except as they were ox-
|

pressions of taxnayers, in which light i

they received due consideration. I
\

know from what I have observed of
the discussions of the board that the
cuts are not the direct result of the
demands of the federation. " Mr. Sil-
vey, who was present, hastened to say
that the federation did not expect or
desire anything else.
In relation to the poor expenditures

Chairman Morcom explained how he
had been cutting down on the ranges
during the past few months. He gave
figures showing that big cuts had been
made in the amounts expended, and he
said that he had made them himself,
and that they had not been made bv
the superintendent of poor.
Commissioner Kauppi explained to

the visitors that the winter months
had cost more and that during the
spring and summer months the com-
missioners had all made big cuts.
Commissioner Dinham thought that

no conclusion could be reached until
the board talked things over with tjie
federation directly. There was nothing
in the reports he was not anxious to
work upon, and he and the other mem-
bers of the board have been working
on them. Indeed, they had worked on
them before the federation appeared
at all. Because too much had been
spent in the past was no reason why
too much shf uld be spent in the fu-
ture."
"Some of us have gone carefully

through the reports." said Commis-
sioner Kauppi. "and we did not find an
article that the board has not dis-
cussed before the federation came in.
We even called the judges of the dis-
trict court before us to see if they could
not help us to cut down expenses. We
expect to save $25,000 on roads this
year."
The retrenchment proposition will be

taken up at the regular meeting of
the board in August again.

LUCKY BABIES!

Their Tiny Stomachs

Never Give Out.

AN OUTSIDER'S VIEW

is Pleased With Duluth and

Calls It a City of

Destiny.

E. R. Brace writes to The Herald as
[follows: "I enclose herewith a letter

which I have just received from the
president of a bank fti Pennsylvania,
who recently visittd our city. It gives
an idea of what others think of Duluth
and its future. A few such opinions ex-
pressed by our own people, while we are
having so many visitors, would cause
many of them to invest. If our people
cannot find a good word to say of their
city, let them keep quiet. ThQ writer
of this letter said that he thought l^
would be a good thing for the town if

half of the people would move away. I

know that he was unfortunate enough
to meet several of that species com-
monly known as the 'croaker.'

"

Following are extracts from the let-
ter to which Mr. Brace .refers

:

"We arrived home safely after a very
enjoyable trip, and sorely missed old
Superior's cool breezes when we ar-
rived; but latterly have had cooler
stormy weather here and excessive
rains. We have fine crops and find
every sign of improvement in business
at hand, except the coal strike. We all
desire to thank you for your kind at-
tention and hospitality while there. All
were pleased with Duluth and its pros-
pects, and think it a city of destiny:
that the people of the Northwest with
their immense territory and vast nat-
ural wealth have a great future before
them and will find their business, com-
merce and substantial interests will de-
mand the building of a great city where
its great land and water traffic must

Go Right Through the Sani=

mer Perfectly Well.

Lactated Food Keeps Them

Weil-Fed and Healthy.

Does Not Tax the Stomach

Nor Bring on Diarrhoea.

Scientific Substitute for

Mother's Milk.

Healthy

These feverish days and nights make
it a question of life and death with the
babies.

It cannot be impressed too often nor
too strongly upon parents that July

and August are the deadly months for

children, especially for those under .'i

and for babies going through their

second summer, and that now is the

time when young children need the

most wholesome, nourishing and pal-

atable diet that can be procured for

them.'

Lactated food is recognized all over

the country as the most nourishing,

strengthening, easily digested and
palatable food that can be given the
baby.
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ATTENDANCE WAS LIGHT.

Races Not Very Well Patronized

Yesterday Afternoon.

There was a very enjoyable program of

races at the driving i^rk yesterday after-

noon, but the publi< did not respond in

the manner that ha<l been expected, and
the attendance was rather light. Early
in the afternoon Gallitfher reared and fell

ba<k on his driver, who got oft with a
shaking up and a striined hip. The horse
was not Injured. Tli first race was In

the 3-minute class. 1 n two out of three
mile heats. It was w':> by Gray Kit. with
Zavwood second, anil Colonel third. The
best heat was made in 2:r>9>,4. In the free-

for-all. best two in tliree mile heats. Doc
won the llrst two with Tally Ho second,

best heat was in 2:ll»3. I.^n Belle
the onlv two he;ifs run In the colts'

making the Ixs^ mile In three mln-

The
won
race
utes
In

son
the gentlemen's road race Wllllam-
ind McKav colli led on a turn and

Williamsons siilky v <» broken. Neither
llnlsh(d the nice. M. S- Burrows won the
l)cst three In live ui'l the race, making
his lH;st half mile in 1:28.

Briggs the Winner.
The third of the s. i ies of bicycle races

under the auspices "f tho Y. M. i\ A.
Cvcle club was held '-n London road last

evening. It was a v. i v pretty race and it

was witnessed by .sc\ ral hundred people.

K. R. Briggs was Hie winner, finishing
the five miles In 14;!'.. There wore five

other starters »nd they fin-

ished In the following order: O.

H. Schneider, Dave Kemp. A. H. Moore,
Walter Hall, John K"th. The first three
men are to enter witli the winners of the
rtrst two races in a final race for the three
club medals, which will be arranged for

next week.

Pure Spring Water.

Delivered daily. Telephone orders
Stewart's livery, telephone No. 334.

to

RARE-BIT.
Not the only 5 cent cigar,

one.
bui the best

Yon may never know It happened
you fall to read The Evening Herald.

If

Rev.W. M. Slaughter,
OF

Writes of the

Milet'

WEST VIRGINIA.

Benefits Receiv~-< From Dr,

Restorative Nervine.

oE. MILES' Restorative Nervine la

oartlcularlv adaoted to the restora-

tion of health broken down bv hard
menul work. Rev. W. M. Slaughter of New
Baven. W. Va., writes: "I suffered with ex-

treme nervousDCas, dizziness, dull and ner-

vous headaches and sleeplessness. Mv heart

came to troubling me, I was short of breath

from the least exertion, and suffered much
paiu in my left side.

Medicine and physi-

cians gave me no re-

lief. I procured Dr.

Miles' Restorative
Nervine, New Heart
Cure and Nerve and
Liver Pills, and I am
sure no words of com-

mendation as to the results can be too strong.

I sleep well, the dizr.incs.s aud confused feel-

ing have disappeared, my heart troubles me
no more and I feci perfectly well."

Dr. .Miles' Remedies are .sold by all drug-

gists under a positive guarantee, first bottle

benefits or money refunded. Book on

Heart and Nerve.-^ sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

meet: and that they must and will build
i

such a city. Natural causes exist at
;
Duluth to make this as certain as pre-

[

dictions can be made, and the history
I

of the growth of cities throughout the
world and the cause of their grow th
furnish conclusive evidence of this. We
do not think it very far off until an up-
ward movement will take place in Du-
luth, as money in the East is very
abundant, and today commands so lit-

tle profit as money that it is seeking
and must find investment, and the op-
portunities here are so few and promise
so little gain, while the field in your lo-
cality is so much greater and as much
more promising in returns as it is great-
er. If the East generally knew the
facts as they exist there, you would
realize that I am not mistaken, and if

you were closer they would know. Dis-
tance is probably the principal causa
why your city does not shoot up like a
rocket. It is true the Yukon and the
Klondike much beyond you hi.v« at-
tracted the attention of the woria, but
I will not be surprised if time proves
you have a richer field of wealth and a
more permanent and substantial
than the
not very far distant, and
stances or a combination of circum-
stances or causes will give you a new
impetus, and send your city up several
points at least, and give that perman-
ency and strength that you can weather
financial storms better.

"A city Is like the vessels on your
lakes. They must have a certain
strength or power of resistance or fre-
quent storms may injure or wreck
them. But the wants of the public,
money and science are building and will
build vessels that will withstand al-
most any storm. And so of your city;
it has been financially too weak to
withstand the fiRancial storms of the
past three years, but when the pres-
ent clouds roll by and you regain a
solid footing, acquire larger proportions
and an accumulation of greater wealth,
it will move on and upward in spite of
any ordinary or even very severe
storms. And we think the next stride
or upward movement will place you in
this stronger or better position, and
that Duluth is destined in the near fu-
ture to rise from her ashes. At least
this upward movement must from ne-
cessity and natural causes begin in the
near future, and the only question is,

'How far is this off?'
"

Hot weather must not be allowed t<»

weaken the child's digestion nor pre-
vent its eating heartily. Many par-
ents, knowing the vital importance of
keeping baby abundantly nourished in

hot weather, force the child to take
more food than it can assimilate or
food that is ill adapted to hot weather
feeding.
High temperature, with such im-

proper feeding brings cholera infantum,
diarrhoea and convulsions.
Mothers who feed their children on

lactated food and never fail to scald
all <)f baby's dishes, nor forget that
young <hildren suffer from the heat
far more than grown people, will have
the comforting feeling of having done
everything possible for insuring baby's
health, growth and lasting happiness.
Lactated food is the happy achieve-
ment of a long desired substitute for
mother's milk. It is known t>) invari-

ably make firm flesh, a clear skin
bright eyes and to strengthen the
<hild's body so that diarrhoea, cholera
infantum and exhausting summer
sickness do not gain a footing. Lac-
tated food babies are rosy specimens
of genuine fun -loving, noisy children
that develop strong physiques, with
large bones and muscles.
The same qualities that make lactat-

ed food so splendid a diet for growing
children and for pale, weak, sickly

babies make it invaluable in summer,
emergencies for keeping up the
strength of little ones who show signs

of bowel looseness. La( tated food
Alaskan fields, and that time

j

feeds without irritating the already
that circum-

I disturbed digestive organs. Xo other

diet can be relied on to do this in

safety.
; The only assured safety for pale.

i weak, sickly babies in summer is for

j

mothers tc stick close to a diet of pure

I

lactated food. The danger of over-
I loading the tiny stomaxh and the con-

I

sequent diarrhoea—nature's way of

dealing with indigestion—is thus avoid-

ed. Lactat«'d f<»od is the <me perfect

substitute for healthy mothers milk.

Specialists in children's disorders pre-

scribe it; intelligent i>arents every-

where recommend it. and babies living

on it show how perfectly it is adapted
to infant summer feedin;; by their

healthy condition, their plump, happy
faces and their bright eyes.

Will be
called.

RARE-BIT
with them when the roll is

Spalding's Banner Day.
The Spalding had the largest number of

arrivals yesterday in the history of the
house. During the day nine pages of the
register were filled with names, a large
percentage of the signatures being those
of man and wife which makes the total
number of guests booked more than would
appear from the space occuoled by the
names. I'"". H. Frishee, who has been at
the Spalding almost without interruption
since It was first opened either as a guest
or manager, says yesterday was the big-
gest day in its history. About two hun-
dred guests were provided for yesterday
in addition to those who were in the house
yesterday morning.

, RARE-BIT.
Best o cent cigar. Try one.

Gifted Clairvoyant.

Professor Anlin. whose wonderful

clairvoyant power has been comment-
ed on by hundreds who have consulted
him. has decided to remain in the city
for ten days. The professor is one of
the oldest, if not the oldest clairvoyant
iti America, and his advice on business,
social and matriinonial affairs is said
to be thoroughly reliable. His parlors
are at 310 West Second street.

HALF FARE EXCURSIONS.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis railrf>ad

uo stioisjnoxo .sj^5(^.js-ituot4 un.t ni-^^

Aug. 3 and 17. Sept. 7 and 21, Oct. .'> an«l

^'.K to pointK north, south and west, at
the rate of one fare, plus $2. for th-^-

round trip. Tickets good twenty-one
days from date of s"ale. ^or full partic-
ulai-s write an.v a.gent f)f the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis railroad or

A. B. CUTTS.
Oeneral Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Minneapolis. Minn.

Are you going to serve Punch ?

Then
Use "Sovern Ginger Ale,"

As good as Imported and much cheaper.

Made at Crosley Park Spring.

Phooe m. SOViRiTcaiBOffi ^^Palladio BIdg
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rirnio pirties aiv still a siininuM'

nmusonu'tu in Duluth. thiuijjh the ail-

mirtM' i>f this fi>nn of rtHMvatiori siKht*

<.vcT tho d»'tlinf In nnnibers. It is saiO

i.s the oause of this,

is trui' that the ii«lt>r

m»>if tn K»'t»p to

ihat the I>iryoK'

.•uul it i>roI>al>ly

of n wheel cares beal-

than
for-

shores

Is fre-

Muontly Riven to exeurslons by a host

or hostess iilanninK an outlns by mak-
injr a run on \\ luels to a certain point

en paths and smooth roadways
to seek the sylvan shades of th>'

St. or wander alonj; llie rocky

of our lake. The, picnic tlavtir

and then returninic to a
all the conifoits of a honu
with the I'litertalnrnent. If this takes
the torni of a l>i< yde supper, it is sotne-
linjps a "initcb supper." but for a
jrenuint> I>iitih supper the environment
must lie in luirmoii> with the entertain-
ment. To Ki\c this properly one musl

of "steins," «** bottle an<lpossess a collection
they are vulgarly called—schoi>pens

^jjIj,

liters, seideis t>roi>erly. Anyone whojjjj

of

a pound of Branutated suKar and two
»iuarts of cold water, stir -well ami
place in a stone juk:. Let the juK stand
at a temp<'rj\ture of jto deprees for two
r three days. When the shrub begins
to ferm»-nl stan«l it on the l<-e to <'ool.

When you wish to use. put two or
thre.' tablespoonfuls of the shrul) in a
griass half lUled with choiiped be and
(ill to tlu' top with club sotia or lar-.
iMtnated Witter.

For raspberry vlnesar. the delijfht of

our Krandmammas. put two <]uarts of
iaspl)erries in a !iwr«elain-line<l kettle
with a quart of best \\ hitt- wine vinc-
gav. Let It stand in a c<k)1 place twenty-
four hours. Then iiress through a per-

or a fruit tuess. If

you own it. |>lace the Juiee so obtained
1 back ajjain In the kettle and let It conu-
! to a lioil. skiminin)? carefully: add two

I

pmimls of granulated white sujrar and

I

aRain skim carefully. When the su»rar

I

is all tlissolv» d. stand aside to <ool.

house wher«
, ^ . ,

are provide.l ' f"rafed squeezer

will find befort- you know it that you
are (ultlvatinK them in the way they
should Ko. M«n t of the harmless sum-
mer beverapes are far better than the
pnxluct «>f the soda water fountain,
puier and far anoi-e tiellcious. If you
are Honrchinp far a novel and l>eautiful
way of 8er\ln«r Ice cream, almost fill

.1 sherbet Rlass with plain pur« vanilla
Iced cream, then scoop out a hob- in the
center of tht> cr»»am, (111 this with one
of your rich. thJek red syrups. lettiuR

it run over the Hides tif the scooped out
••avity. It will trickle all through the
Ice cream and ciolor and flavor It de-
Iblously. Try It. AGATE.

NEWS OF THE UKES.

FROM THE
KLONDIKE

Interesting Letters From

Woman Who Has Been

There Months.

lias been abi-oad or traveled thi'ouRh
"l>rave little Holland" 1ms seen ihi- in-

lei'ior of a Renuiue Outch kitchen and
kin>us the illstinciive charaiter >>f this
iivinjr room In the homes of the nddtlli*

and lower classes. Many of us retain
i»-membrances and mementoes brought
from the models at the Worlds fair In

I'hicaRo and piveii a set of old Klemtsh
turniture for a tllninRroom. aiblition««

in the way «>f distinctive features soon
form the envirimmeni craved for a
••Dutth supper." Hut "steins" you tnust
have if nothing; else.

If you are anx;.>us for the other re-
quisite belonjfii'.Rs you must have a
shelf upon your wall, upon that shelf
must stand Dutch and Delft placques.
and underneath the shelf you must
l)Ut hooks upon which you bans your
"stein" collection. You must own at

least a dozen, and each must h;ive Its

story. o( association in collecting it. Do
not Ituy a number at a time, but col-

lect slowly and (arefuUy making this

tor the tinu' bcinp a fad. If you are
anxious to Ro further in Dutch decor-
ation, .vou must have some wooden
sabots to hauR upon the wall, some
Dutch tiles set in a simpU- fram*-. a
cut koo clock and a few pbtures of
Dutch landscajH's. simple, but Rood of
their kirid. At the windows sash i-iu-

tains of India dimity should be huuR
ui>on brass rods. These tell the story
in association of the Dutch Kast India
company—perhaps the larsyesi fnct>.y
in makiuR Eastern treasures known to
the Western w<>rld that there has i-ver

been, it was t(tls .i,'reat commercial cor-
poration which brouRht in oierchant
vessels the ex<iuisite products of
Oriental tU tile art. which spurretl the
Dutch in the production uf pottery
.ind later taiiRht tliem the secrets of
the kai>lln. which Rave them porcelain.
thouRh the flist porcelain factories
were in Saxony not in Holland. The
simple dimity curtains should be fur-
ther empluisized by boxes of scarlet
j,'ernnium.-!. thesc- t;lowinR blossoms so
easily taken care of, so productive of
V>Ioom when properly fed. ilnd their
oince in eveiy Dutch interior and add
I he bit of livins: ureen which is part of
the niodeTu iiiuirirne:»t of e\ e>y up-to-
date homt

*

Some of the most beaut if id steins
are made in this country. The Uook- i

wixid potteries at Cincinnati are < on-
I

ilnually pultiuR forth new desiRns an»l i

forms ami the potterle.-- at Trenton.
New .lersey. are celebrated for th»)se
provided for the youth i>f our <i»lleKe8.
LovlnR cui>s .are sent out as the pro-
duct of the Trenton potteries, and
many a drlnkiuR son? suRcestive of
hilarious nihth is shouteil in rIc as
the cup passes from hand to hand.
The old legrend of th" lovinsr cui» is a
pretty one. It is said that, on-v upon
a time, a kinR of Bavaria stopped at a
wayside inn and called for a niUR of
beer. A maiden endowed with nil the
charms of beautiful womanhood
brought this to his royal hlRhness. hut
so bewilderet! him with her beautv
that as she hamletl the muK to him.
holdlnR the handle herself, that ho
failed to catch it and the draiisht was
snilled. When he went honie he had a
niUR with two handles fashioned and
.«ent to her, and when he stopped a:rain.
as he soon made it convenient to do.
he expected to be able to quench his
thli-st by catchins the < up and drink-
ins in her beauty jit the same time.
ARain the woo<llai!d maid handed him
his drink, but retained a handle in
each hand ap she lifted it to him. ARain
th- drausjht was spilled and this time
the don ir of the Rift sent a muR wiili
three handles—two for the one who of-
tered the .up. one lor the receiver.
His eyes looked love to her o\ er it. and
hence the lovit-R cup. The "steins"
madt in ih • lountry are minus the
l>ewter lid. w hi( h is a distinctive lea-
ture of the ferelRn-made ones. the
theory beinar that the closed lid helps
to keep the foam upon the beer. It is
quite the thinj; to order a stein from
Some of the domestic i)otterles with an
inscription placed then(.n whi( h bears
some spet iai siRuiflcance to the owner.
For children's miniature steins this
couplet seems excee.|int;|y appropri-
ate:

>rk tlRhtly. A few spotm-
of this In « rushed ice is a drink

for the Rods, and a water ice made
raspberry vinepar Is «leliiious. .\

'strawlK-rry syrup made of the l»elated

1 berries of the seas«m. which are to be
idttalned now In our own immediate
replon. is exceediuRiy wholesome an<l

appetlziuR. To one pound of berries

allow ihree-quai ters of a pound of

su.Rar. put half of this in the porcelain

lined preserviuR kettle with the berries

land allow t" stand on the hack of tlu-

stove until the nuld heat has dissolve<l

the suRar and extraited a Rooti deal of

I

the juice of the berry, ttress throuRh a

ichees.' cloth i\n>\ to the liquid ol)lalne<»

1 add the remainder of the suRar: pla<e

this w here it w 111 raise to 2lto degre s

of tenu»erature. usinR a thermometer
to test it. This requires some joatienee,

for the syrun should stand at this on--

hour: It is not nroperlv sterilized at a

I

lower dcRree. and the tlavoi- is lost if

I

It ludls. Your Rlass jars should stand in

boiliUR water completely co\er«'d for an
hour. IMa<e th** syrup in the jars and
cover at once. For use allow enoURh
for a third of a Rlass. (ill the rest with
crushed ice and soda water. This is a

Rood rule for any fruit svrup. thouRh
pel haps the very acid fruits take a trKle

more sugar.
• • •

I am sure, my dear Modern Woman,
that you and I, lH)th such devoted tea
drinkers, ought to understand the
secrets of »-old tea. But I have tasted
a very unwholesomely unpleasant drink
called cold tea: a beveraRe In which
tanl<- acid was present to a dlsaRrce-
able degree. Kememb'-r that you and
I never make tea of anythlUR but bub-
bliuR. bolliUR water, for half of the tea
Is tnade with water which has not

boiled. It should always boil until, like

Dot Peerybingb-'s kettle. It slnRs and
bubbles, then pour it on the leaves
which have been set to "draw" in an
earthenware joot. and use almost Im-
mediately. For lold tea tmt it into a
fruit jar which has been soakinR in

lioilinR water, close the lid and set the
bottle in cold water to coc>l. an«l then
bury It in the ice until you wish to use
It. For luncheon the lea should be
ma<le at breakfast time. When about
t<» use for the table (ill the tumblers
half full of crushed We and place a thin
sliie of lemon upfui this, then pour the
tea into the Rlass. and .serve with the
suRai. passiuR this to the RUest. Kach
person should have the privileRe of lak-
iHR or de( liniuR suear. many people
pr. fer cold tea without suRar. If you
are recklessly extravaRant, these hard
times, break into a l>owl of cold tea
and lemon and cruslied ice. a bottle of
chaHipapne and y<ni have Kusslan
puni'h. Indeed. <old tea is the basis of
most of the elaborate recipes for punch:
it n»'arly always requires the presem e
of Maraschino or Curacc)a or rum. al-
ways lemon and sometimes orange. If

you wish a simple punch, make a ric h
lemonade of suRar and lemrm juice,
and a few slices of thinly cut lemon,
let the sugar thoiouRhly dissolve, or elst

usi» the syrup given al>ove. then pour in

a bottle of whit ' wine. Sauterne or
Rhine wine, or a California wine, add a
dash of Maraschino. a bit of best
brandy, a cupful of preserved cherries,
strawberries, pineapple. Flac»' a larpe
square lump of ice in Iho punch bowl,
and pour the punch over this. Nevtr
throw away the remains of a Rooii
punch, bottle and cork tightly, and it

will keep for months.
• • *

Two-Thirds of the Steamer

Katahdin*s Wheat Cargo

Badly Wet.

Kingston. Ont.. July 31.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The steamer Katahdin
has reacht"*! here with two-thirds of

her cargo o/ wheat damaged. The K.i-

tahdln enci>imterc>d rough weather on
the way cli)wn from Duluth and her
grain was badly wet. It is consigned
to the Montreal Transp«»rtatlon com-
pany and is Insured.

MUCH INFORMATION

Tells of the Weather and
Method of Living—Klon-

dike Discovery.

MrCH NPJKDRD IMPROVEMENTS.
Sault St«. Marie, Mich.. July 31.—

(Special to The Herald. )— Plans and
estimates w'jiich were recently submit-
ted to the ws r department for the pros-
ecution of auddltlonal improvenu-nts in
the channel on St. Mary's river have
'»een approv«cJ. and iiroposals will l»e

advertised f<»r at an early date. It

means the ex;penditure of approximate-
ly $.">cHt.oi»«t. involving the excavation of
6t)0.0<HM) yards of rocks and earth. The
Improvements include the widening of
the channel through the Round island
shoals this sUle of Bay Mills and the
middle chann4-l. The depths will also
be Increased. The new Improvements
are in every ^vay nece.ssary and will
be hailed with <ielight by vessel men.

COAL CHARTERS.
Buffalo. July ol.— (Special to The

Herald. »—Coal freights will make a
better showing for the week than was
expected. Charters: Phoenix. Vin-
land. to r>uluth. both L'O cents. The
week's shipments Avere 74.650 tons.

C.EN. WILSON'S RFITIRN.
Washington. July :;i.—t^en. Wilson,

chief of engineers, was at the war de- i

parlment this mcjrning after a tour of i

Inspection of the government engineer-
|

Ing works In and near the great lakes. '

He was gone two weeks and traveled
about 3(KH) r.dles. during w hich time he I

\ ;slted Chicago. St. Paul. Dulut"h and
Detroit and made a personal Inspection

|

of the condfticm of the Chicago canal,
the Hennepin canal. St. Mary's canal I

at the Sault and the entire system of I

transportation betwe^-n the lakes, to-
I

v ther with all the river anci
works along the line. He was
Impressed w!th the importance of the
works ami th«' magnitude of the com-
in- rce depending upon them.

WILL BE REPAIRED.
The steamer Maripo.sa. rec, nt!y dam-

aged In colllsbm with the Selwyn Eddy,
arrived today and is waiting her turn
l!i the Iry dock, tern|>orary repairs
having been made at Marcjuette. She
will not get into the dcK k before Mon-
day.

Drink.
Dlxpute,

but rI

but
ui not.
light not.

But the query naturally arises in the
Jnind an to how far the participants in
a dispute^ MUiouR c hildn n are abli lo
;^o without getting into a rough and
tumble liRht. Not far. an cd)server of
childish c haraeteiistics will say, and
in that case, perhais, the request to
disT)Ute but fight not Is out of place

• « «

Summer drinks, while n(»t prcjperlv
held in "steins." are very dfiicious.
and some of them are exceedingly
healthful. The best way to sweeten
these l)overages Is with syrup: you can
make it at home and have it alwavs on
ha]u3. 1 1 takts a long time for granu-
latt'il or loaf sugar lo dissolve, and the
: ugar is idroady disnolved in the pre-
pared f>yrup, and the use of it simjill-
fifcs the necessary labor of prepaiatiou.
To a pound of granulated stigar add
two teasfioonluls of 1. nion juice and
< nough cold water to cover; two gills
is the allowance. Stand the porcelain-
lined vessel containing this whrro It

w ill melt slowly, and w hen it comes to
a boil, skim carefully but do not stir it:

it should boil very slowly, and when it

spins out in long hairy lines, as it

drops from the spoon, remove it from
the fire and put in glass jars for future
use. for it will keep a year. For a
nectar, u.se the juice c»f one large lemon
and that of two oranges, sweeten to
ihe taste with ihe syrup, put inlo a
ftnall pitcher which Is half full cif

crushed ice. fill from a bottle of club
^|>da. which shc^uld have Icen on the
ice for some time. N'oihing so simpli-
iles lenHtiiacb'-making as carlioimted
water: It gives the necessary snap and
lillip without which lemonade is not
worth drinking in warm weather. To
make a "hurry" lemonade for a chance
ealler. stiueeze the juice c»f a bonon
•nio a glass half full uf finely crushed
n e. sweeten w ith svrup and cover w Uh
a shaker and shake well for a f \v mo-
jTjenls. then fill the glass with car-
v.onated water, or. better sti!!, club
sodp. Wneapple shrub is good and not
hard to propare; peel carefully and
chop very fine a large pineapple, add

A good cdd-fashloncd cule for a clear
punch, making a very small quantity;
half a cup of Iced water, a tablespoon-
ful of loaf sugar, the white of one egg
be.itc-n until Very light, a glass of roocI
white wine or best whisky and pound-
ed Ice. Mix thoroughly, shake well
with a shaker, stick a sprig of mint In
th" glass and serve. Currants are now
in mark"t as well as raspbeirles and a
currant and raspberry shrub, as Sam
Weller said of something else "is a wer-
ly good thing, when you knows the j>er-

son as makes it. " .Mrs. Herrick's ml •

is a very good one and not more trou-
ble tliaii most of the things wo eat and
drink. .*<he tnkes four cpiarts of ripe
currents, thrt-e i|uarts of red ra.^pber-
ries. four pounds of loaf sugar and otje
quail of best brandy. The very best
<'alifornia brandy is good, do not, how-
ever, take a cheap variety. Pound the
fruit in a stone jar or wide-mouthed
c-rock, with a wooUen beetle, use ycuu"
potato masher if you are not afraid of
the stain: scjueeze out every i)lt of the
juice: put this Into a porcelain lined or
enameled kettle and boll hard ten min-
utes. Bring to the boil quickly, as slow
heating and l>nlling has a tendenc-y to
darken all acid syrups. Put in the
sugar at the end of ten minutes, and
boil UK once- to throw the scum to the
top. Take off of the (ire. skim it well,
let it get perfec-tly cool and again skim
carefully: add the tuandy ancl ancl
shake haicl for (Ive minutes. Bottle,
seal the c-orks with wax. lay Ihp bot-
tles on their sicle in dry sawdust. It

will keeji for years and be better with
age. It is very n-fnshing when mixed
with iced water.

» * »

You see, my dear sister, that I believe
thououghly in the use of all
of the good things of this life.

Man cannot live by br-ad alone, aiwl It

Is In th" abuse of things that the evil
lies, and one can be intem|>erate In the
use of food as well as drink; most of
these summer beverages are not hju in-
fill. hc»wv-ver, or to be denl(>d to tlie
strictest advocal • of temperance prin-
ciples. Dr. Albert Harris Hog. of Chi-
cago, has recently gotti'n out a bocd<
which is excet'dingly < cmipreheiisive m
I'^gard to clietary i»ritic Iples. Ii is

called "Eating and Drinking, " and l:e

lays great stress on the neessity for
drinking, first of all, c»f eours*-. pure
water. He says thai (he averagi- man
rec|ulres from forty-, ight to sixty-four
oiinc-es of water dally besides what is

contained in the solid food.M. Milk,
though highly nutritive, is excluded
from most of the modern physicians'
list of beverages or food on account of
the micro-organisms so apt to be pres-
ent If used It Is nearly always steril-
ized, for which purpose a vessel has
Ijo'n invented. Many physicians do
not approve of the uat of milk for chil-
dren over 3 years of age in the summer
time, relying on fruits and vegetables
and other things tc taks the pl.xce.

Use your wits and study the tastes of
your family, my dear Bister, and you

THE SACLT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich.. July 31.-~

(SpeciaJ to The Herald.)— I'l-: Sanilac-,
'J:20 last night: Bannockliurn. Selkirk.
12:40 a. m.: Bulgaria. Amazon, Lasalle.
1:40: \Vronlca. AmUey. Pathfinder,
.Sagamore, ji; Langell Be»ys. Comstock,
li: Doty. JeanettP. X; Andaste. Vega.
City of Duluth. Oratwick (steel). 8:30;
Desmond. Hat tie. 9:'M: Frontenac. Mo-
hegan. Mlngoe. Harvey Brown. 11.
Down: Thomson and whaleback. mid-
night: Peerless. liM'o a. m.: Kendall.
Troy. Fulton. Thomas. 4: Cadillac. I..a-
gemda. i>:30: Paris. 6::50: Saxon. 8: Ket-
cham. Becker. 9:20: <>ratwick.
(wood), 10.

Later— I'p: Kaliyuga, Fontana, C.ll-
chrlst. Alvei-son, Colorado. 12:20 p. m.;
C. B. Lockwood. 1:1,''.: P\'dora. f)glebay.
1:40. Denvn: Stafford, McWilliams!
Franc-omI), 11:40 a. m. : Cherokee.
Chippewa. 1 p. m.

•T'p yesterday: Devereaux. Sicken.
Spademan. Jklc-Vea. 4:30 p. m. : Sitka.
Yukon. .%:40.- Oscjola. 6: Linden. S:40.
Down: Colgate and whalebacks. Port-
age, 2:."{0 n. m.: C.rover, oil barge.
Mitchell and whaleback, 3:40: Rou-

]

mania. Barium, 4: Algonquin, 'r. Brit-

j

annic, ,^):40: Tokio, 6:20; New York, I

(irandy. Cold en Rule. Waldo, 7:40. '

The follow I )ig are letters received by
Attorney John C. Hessian, of this city,

from his sisier. whose husband Is In

the hardware business at Fort Cudahy.
AtaskA. Fori Cudahy is across the
Yukon from F'orty Mile creek, which
was the main "diggings" before the
placer deposit^! on the Klondike became
the center o; attracticm. The Klon-
dike region w as just coming into notice
In Alaska, when the seccmd letter was
written, and in It mention is made of
the first finds in that region. The let-

ters w ere cai ried from Fort Cudahy to
Healey'8 Ian ling, where boat was
taken for Juneau, a distance of T.'iO

miles, on fooi. They left Fort Cudahy
Nov. 27. of lust year, and arrived here
In April:

Feit Cudahy. Aug. 14, 1S96.
My Dear Brother: I have been

thinking for i long time that I would
write you u letter from the Yukon.
• • • Whi II I last saw you I never
expected that I would be w riting letters
from 65 degiees north latitude, B. C.
* * • I w;i.< the ninth w hite woman

J

In this couniiy. and three out of the
I nine arrived .nly one month ahead of
me. There ;iie about two dcjzen now.
I know eight .f them, and we get along
nicely togetli-r. There are about 2000
white men scattered through this part
of the countiy, and a caiioad of girls
would go lil<e hot cakes. In coming
Into this pl.-i.e we came from Seattle
out to Cape Flattery, through the
northern wai.qs of the Pacific ocean,
the Bering se-a and up the Yukon river.
We were six weeks en route. I stood
the trip well, and was the only passen-
ger able to .,it three or more times a
day. At the mouth of the great river,
the Yukon, we took the river " boat,

harbor
|

which Is very fine, with splendid ac-
greatly commodatlons. The scenery is beau-

tiful all of tl,' 1000 miles to this camp.
The Yukon is about 2000 miles long,

and has a ifieat many good-slzeJ
rivers llowin? into it. It does not
frcM'ze up b- ore Oct. 10. although we
have some \.;ry cold weather before
that time, bu; It takes cold weather to
stcq) these svjft steamers. When it

does freeze ip, instead of freezing
uge cakes of ice seem to
n edge from twelve tcj

ilgh In places. I don't
lescrlbe It any better than
to an Ice house blown up

that
Mile
this
see.

PASSED PORT HI'RON.
Port Huron. Mich.. July 31.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Down: Onoko. Dun-
dee. 10 last night: Outhwalte. Barr.
11:20; Lyon. 12:40 a. m. : Baldwin and
consort. 1:30; Peck and consort. Brown
and consort. 2:50: Shenandoah. Algeria.
Abyssinia. 6:30; Siemens. Krupp. 6:40;
Sibley. Twin Sisters. 7; Folsom. Mit-
chcil. Ne-lson. 7:1.'>: Tampa. 7:40.
Down yesterday: Corsica. 11 a. m.;

Victory. Constltutbin. 11:40; (Jreen.
12:40 p. m.; Yale, 4:20; Cort. Russell
7:15.

PA.SSED DETROIT.
Detroit. Mich.. July 31.—(Special to

The- Herald.)— I'p: Cambria. 9:30 last
night; the two Wallaces. 10:r>0; Arabia.
11:10: Zenith City, midnight: Castalia.
12:30 a. m.: Pioneer. Coralla. 12:50;
Northern King. 3; India. 6:30; Mahon-
ing. 6:50: Masaba. Nicol. 8:40; Yakima
8:.V»: Elphicke. 10:10; Pease. 11; Tom
Adams. Foster. 11:10.
Up yesterday: Mecosta. Ashland.

1J:;;0 p. m.: Northern Queen. l:.'?fl; Ma-
jestic-. 1:20; Spenccjr and ccmsorts. 2:.")0;

Hartnell. ;!:20; Hadley. De>catur, Mar-
epiette. ,S:20: <;rifnn, 8::10; Venezuela,
Alcona. Alta. Keystone*, i.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
i'leveland—Cleared: Wade. Dululhi
Buffalo—Cleared: Schoolcraft. Nich-

ols. Waverly. Duluth: Montgomer.v,
Hancock; Vinlanel. Elphicke. Pcnob-
.scot. Curry. Duluih; MadagascHr.
Stephenson, Fanny Neal, Washburn.
Two Harbors—Cleared : Williams,

HawgocMl, Kearsarge, t^ueen City,
Mariska, Magna, Cleveland: Matoa,
Marcia. Chicago; Lockwoenl, Loral ne.
Fairport—Cleared: Adams. Nellson.

Duluth.
Ashtabula—Cleared

:

Stephenson.
Duluth.

PORT OF DITLl'TH.
Arrived— Republic-, Cireclan, Watt.

Bell. Ericsson, Falrbairn. Corliss,
{^hlsholm. Jollet. Lake Erie, light for
ore; North Land. Buffalo, pass; Ore-
gon. Butteroni. Harlem. Moran. Buf-
alo. mds«'; Maiioosa. shliiyard for re-
jinii-s: Columbia. Lake- Erie, coal: Flint,
Keith. Lake Erie, light fe»r lumber.
Departe-d-Nahant. Ashland, light;

Jay (lould. Chlc-ago. pass and (lour:
Siberia. Republic. Colby, 201, 202, Watt,
Bell. Lake Erie, ore; North Land,
Buffalo, pass.

iNsrrt<;ENTS active
Havana. July 31.— The insurgents i

under Juan Dtlgado approaches the '

outskirts of Mariano, twelve miles from
'

Havana, and plundered several shops. I

killing the owner of one and robbing
several private resld-^nces. It is offi-

cially denied that any insurgent camp
i

ste^amer. About
exists within many miles of the city, i distance we saw

I smooth, the

j

be standing
fifteen feet ;

I
know how to

I by likening li

' with dynamii
j
We are llvi;|p on British soil, thirty

miles from th Alaska line, nine blocks
or thereal)out:- from the North Pole,

1
and 16(H) miles from a railroad. I'ntil
the last few ni.intiis we have haci no
mall route, but |>ersons coming In in
the spring and summer usually brought
In the letters that accumulated at
Juneau. They brought in letters only.

I

Mining is th- only industry. Gold
can be- found in the gravel on nearly

I any river, creek »r gulch. The two
ol)8tacles the miner has to ccmtend with
are the short seasons and the frozen
condition of th>- c^euintry. The earth,
in summer, only thaws two or three
feet, and that i-nly in places exposed to
the sun. Thi-r<- is no c-oin or currency
in the countiy to speak of. All busi-
ness is transacte-d with gold dust. No
laws are recognized here except those
made by the miners themselves. There
Is a good class of men here, pretty well
mixed; good h -anted, hard workers.
The Indians are \ery numerous here
and throughout the country. They are
peaceable and self-supporting. They
look as much likp the Chinese or Japs
as they do like Indians. They try to
imitate the white man in dress.
Freighting is done entirely by dogs.
These animals resemble the wolf in
appearance, ami are sold at $75. $100
and $125 each. The large game of the
country is l>ear. wolves, moose and
e-jyibou. a spec-i< s of the reindeer. The
last two are fine eating.

I It gets pretty cold up here. The
mercury goes sometimes as low as SO

'. elegrees below zero. At such a time a
' basinful of hot \\ ater thrown up In th?
1 air will come down In icicb-s. We are
about thirty miles south of the Arctic
circle. During tlie short days it begins
to get dark at :' p. m., daylight appear-
ing about 9:,30 :i. m. Duiing the very

, shortest days the sun ilrops entirely

I

out of sight, and is invisible for three

i

weeks. During the long summer days
j

we have conllimal daylight. You can
1 see to reatl or write at night as well as
any time durlni; the day. The sun
rises and sets In the West in July, and
during the shoitest days it ri.ses and
sets In the East The moon acts in the
same manner. The northern lights,

cluring the winier months, are beauti-

j
ful to look at. They move so rapidly

I

rtnd form into such beautiful shape-s

I

and colors thjii you could wish for

nothing eise ine re interesting. It woubl
be utterly usele .~s for in<' to ;ittc-mpt tee

explain these wonde-rful lioautles eif

nature. The seasons of the year aif-

nine months winter and three late in

the fall. Just li.sten to the buzz of the
jncjsqultoes! Did you evxer hear such a
noise. Oh, I forgot, but I have just
been aching for some time to give th--

mosquitoes a pretty hard deal, but I

don't know ex.u-tly how to approach
them. However, it Is my opinion there
is emly one floe k. and that covers the
entire country tor there are mosquitoes
in every place .\iui c-an go or think of.

They are as thick as snow flakes in a
snow bank. Tliey get Into activity

and stay right vith you. They do busi-
ness day and idght. A mosciuito bar
is as essential in summer as an over-
c-oat in winter. When they quit, a
small gnat she ws up. The latter i;-c

fully as bad and far inore numerous.
The river boats have scarcely four

months In the year in which to run.
Ther are four boats running, and two
more are building, to be ready for us"
this season. Each of the boats can
bring 350 tons of freight, but the

amyiunt of provisions that is needed
for the different iwrts the full length
of the riv*>r is immense, and there is

always a shortage in sonle things.

Before I go anv farther I must .speak

of Just one thing of the pretty things
we saw on the Bering sea from oui»

fifteen miles in the

a mountain 1500 feet

high, of solid rcjck. and on top of that
stands a statue of rock and a perfect
representation of a bishop in his robes,
crozler in hand, as perfect and real as
anything you ever saw. This immense
rock stands all alone, not another,
thing to be seen but water. On this
river, also, there are two Immense
rocks standing all alone, one on each
side of the river. . They are called
Adam and Eve. You would travel th-.»

world over and not be able to meet
with prettier scenery than can be seen
along this river. Here there is bo
niiu-h to remember and admire, the
light of the midnight sun, the glorious
mountains, the loveliness of this whole
country.

I need not give any news of our own
affairs • • • I may mention, though,
of lieing at Circle City. Pat and myself,
with two men, w<=-r-t down in an open
boat, staid about a month, coming back
on the steamer Alice. While there, we
bought a house and lot and have al-
ready sent a man there to sell hardware
and do jol» work. While at Circle Cit j

,

yye had the pleasure of seeing the mid-
night sun several times during the
Icmgest days. Also, saw a rainbow at
a quarter to midnight. We know a
great many there, in fact, the majority
of the people there and we would have
enjoyed the trip Immensely only for
the mosquitoes. But don't talk of it—
I never in all my life saw anything to
equal them.
Fresh vegetables are hardly known

here. The season Is too short to give
them time to develop. But the few
things that do grow, we do them jus-
tice. While they exist, we eat them
three times a day. Wild onions and
rhubarb can be found everywhere. They
are terribly strong, but we relish them
as you weiuld strawberries and ice
cream. The blueberry, cranberry,
salmonberry. wild raspberry and red
currants grow in abundance on the is-
lands and on the sides of the moun-
tains.
Just now. the old mail ariived. It

was lost upcm the summit nearly a year
ago. I got a letter from Maggie in it.

It is nothing to get mall several montht"
old here. But no matter how old they
are always most welcome arrivals. We
have no more Idea of what is going on
in the world than a Yukon Indian. But
still, there is something so fascinating
in a mining camp and in a mountain
country that it is nothing to hear peo-
ple say. "oh. but this Is a delightful
place In which to live and call it by the
name of home." Since I started this
letter, two river boats have been up,
but neither one was to make connection
with the ocean steamer, so I kept my
mail in my own possession. I could
write a few more pages but I think you
will consider that enough is enough.
• •*••« ** •

Sept. 16. Do my eyes deceive me. or
Is this really a letter from you. • * *

I have just one picture of the steamer
Alice. I will send it to you. that you
may see what nice river boats we have
in here. I will also send you a tiny
nugget for a pin.

P. S. : I just happened to think
a picture of a freighter on Forty
c-reek. just as he pulls out from
post, might be nicer for you to
Also, a picture of the Alaska company's
store, taken In the evening of May 20.

1S96. The river liroke up In the morn-
ing and flooded the lower part of th^
tow n. and as the river fell, toward even-
ing, leaving large cakes of ice scattered
everywhere on the streets. We tcjok

a walk down to see how things looked
and here we were placed on this large
cake of Ice, which is five feet thick.
The boys with us are the manager,
bookkeeper and head clerk. • • • *

(Also, In the same enclosure, the fol-

lowing letter.)

Fort C?udahy. Nov. 20, 1896.

My Dear Brother:
You will wonder why this letter has

been delayed so long. The river boats
failed to make connection with the
ocean steamers all summer. Finally,
the Canadian surveyors her? had set
the time to go out from here and would
take mall. They were going overland,
leaving here cm the morning of Sept.
20. but on that very morning it began
to rain, snow and blow, and continued
so until thr? 26th. when the slush ice be-
gan to run in the Yukon and winter
set right in. No one has g'jne out since,
but the surveyors will start tomcjrrow

.

The steamlioats were all frozen In along
the river, loaded for this port. Pro-
visions are very sc-arce. Many of the
miners have to go down the river for
the winter, while many others will win-
ter on a hundred pounds of flour and
caribou. We have plenty of everything,
in fact, all the families have. The e)nly

sad part of it for us is that all of our
goods are c^n the steamer Bella. 200
miles from here, and we will not see
them until next summer. This was a
backward summer for the steamers.
The wind blew so hard around St. Mich-
ael's they could scarcely unload the
ocean vessels, as they have to unload
about one mile from the shore on ac-
count of low water.
Father Judge came up here to

up his things and move to Circle
for the winter. Rut am glad to
he was frozen in and we have him
for the winter. He was here last winter.
He is an Irish-American and very
jolly. He comes here every evening to
play cards, and takes Sunday dinners
with us. Sixty head of cattle were
driven in from Juneau and got here last
week. The first beef ever in the coun-
try. We got two porter-house steaks
for Sunday dinner. They cost $10—$1
per pound—bon^^. trimmings, fat, horns
and tall, all the same price. We got,
by chance, 2f)0 pounds of native pota-
toes—we are the only emes with that
many. The ship's potatoes are on the
steamers with the rest of the eatables.
We had to kill our chickens as the

chicken feed did not get here. I have
them frozen and will have chicken for
Christmas and New Year's.
There was a new mining district dis-

covered, fifty miles up the Yukon from
here, two months ago. It is turning
out to be a great thing. There are ovt-r
600 claims already staked, and a new
town started c-alled Klondilte. Pat went
up Avith the first excitement and got
three town lots. One of the-m, he has
arleady been offered $1500 for. but will
not sell. He> also staked two claims
and bought another this week for $1,'>00.

These are all placer mlm s. I also have
a c-lalm. Pat and I have men prospcct-
ing on our claims. We may never get
a cent out of them, and we may get
thousands. We are running that risk.

I have been writing this by lamp
light, but Just now, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
the sun is just coming over the moun-
tain tops, with two sun dogs accom-
panying it. It is 40 below, with a
strong wind blowing.
We got your papers and clipj)ings

and passed them around. You don't
know what a treat it is to see print in

hero. Pat would give his head to know-
something about the ele>(-tlon. He sin-
cerely hopes liryan is president and
tries to console himself by thinking he
actually must be the man.

I am knitting socks and stocking.s. 1

only Wear two pair at a time, with a
pair of Dutch socks and a pair of fur
boots.
You will hardly have this letter for

Christmas. No one has ever made the
trip at this season of the year before,
and I fear it will bo a long tedious trip.

It is 750 miles and they will have to
walk every step of the way. They have
dogs and sleighs for their robes and
•grub," as we call it hece.' They have
to provide for the full trip from this
post as there Is no other between here
and Juneau.

That cough, slight fever, and weakess, shortness

of breath, palpitation of heart, may mean sure and
quick consumption.

If you are ner\'ous, restless, irritable, sleepless,

or wake after horrid dreams, tired mornings, with a
dull headache, bad taste in the mouth, sometimes
discharges, and go about your work without life,

energy or ambition, desire to be alone, gloomy fore-

bodings, a disposition to worry and fret about trouble

ahead that never comes, spells of feeling afraid or

uncertain, sometimes low spirits,' you are suffering

from nervous debility and exhaustion of nerve

power, which may end in utter prostration, insanity

and death.

if you have a great sense of weakness and weari-

ness, with tired limbs, numbness, trembling, prickly

sensations, cold feet and legs, you are advancing to

that most terrible disease—Paralysis.

If your head aches, feels numb and tired with

strange sensations, loss of memory, and you think

with difficulty, or you are sleepless at night, with

drowsiness or dullness during the day, the nerve

and brain fatigue may soon run into insanity or

death.

If you have any of these feelings, do not neglect

them, or they will end in paralysis, prostration, in-

sanity or death.

As you value your life do not neglect these warn-
ings. Time and experience have shown, and thou-
sand of startling and marvelous cures have proved
that these diseases are perfectly and completely cured by Dr. S. Clay Todd.

Under the use of Dr. S. Clay Todd's remarkable remedies all those symptoms
yield as if by magic, and strength of nerves, vigor of brain, vitality of blood, and
health of body are soon restored.

Ruptures in old or young people cured with medicines. No pain, no inconvenience,
no truss, no svringe, no surgical operation.

Stmnach, Throat, Liver, Kidney. Brain, Lung. Spine and Nerve, Eve, Ear and
Nose Troubles cured by Dil. Sm OLAY TODD, at his Medical Institute, 1224
Tower Avenue, West Superior, Wis.

Consultations free. Medicines furnished. Treatment free until cured during Jiily
and August. Permanently located. Make one call, if possible.
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CARRIED THREE HUNDRED.

Large Number of Passengers Out

on the Boat Today.

The North Land brought in a large
list of passengers last evening, and left

again this afternoon with a list of

nearly 300 jjassengers. Among the well-

known people who left this afternoon
were Senator and Mrs. Foraker of

Ohio and their daughters Florence,
Louise and Julia, and their son Arthur.
They left for Detroit. The family of J.

J. Hill, president of the Great North-
ern, were among the passengers for

Buffalo. Among the other Great
Northern officials who went down this
afternoon were the following:* Vice
President W. H. Newman and family.
Auditor of Disbursements J. L. Crarn-
er and wife, and Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Fradenburgh. Mr. Fradenburg, who is
a traveling passenger agent of the
Great Northern, was accompanied by
his bride of a few days. Among the
other passengers were Mr. and Mrs. F.
C. Kruger, of Buffalo. Mr. Kruger is
auditor of the Northern Steamship
company. The following people were
included in the list:

To Buffalo—D. O. Black, F. W. Sulli-
van, F. E. Searle, J. Roberts, E. Hart-
mann, A. P. McBrlde, Duluth; W. S.
Harris. C F. Gordon. Mra. J. C. 'Ra.r-
num, Mr. and Mr.s. S. A. Harris, Miss
C. Harris, Stewart Harris, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Knowle. Ethel Knowie, Mrs.
L. P. Hubbard. Ml.ss M. Hul>l)ard, W.
H, Norris, Harry Norris, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Bell. Minneapolis: W. H. and S.
W. Elsinger. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Skin-
ner, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Fradenburgh,
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Newman. St. Paul:
Mrs. F. M. Blackburn. Miss E. L.
Bridges. Thomas Rodgers. A. Leland,
Jr., D. K. Leland, Samuel Kenworthy,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Blackburn, Mr. and
Mrs. A. P. Robinson, Mr. ancl Mrs. J.
W. Garf, Jr.. Boston: C. H. Staute,
New York: Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lamb.
Burt Lamb. Mrs. M. B. Poole. Mr. and
Mrs. A. Lamb, Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Young, Clinton. Iowa: Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sappington. Philadelphia; F.
Conger, Gre>at Falls, Mont.; C. E. Reed,
Hastings, Minn.: Miss M. C. Brown,
Strandsburg. Pa.: J. B. Morrow, Butte,
Mont.: M. L. Mitchell. J. M. Glvens
and sons. St. Louis: Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Kruger, Buffalo; Mrs. Hyde and son.
Tacoma: G. M. Anson, Miss May An-
son, Merrill. "Wis.: W. D. Hodgeson,
Fargo; J. H. Sterling, B. W. C. Lowry,
Larchmont. N. Y. ; Dr. and Mrs. S. L.
Ellison, Rochester, N, Y.; Mr. and Mrs.
L. C. Krauthoff. Kansas City; Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Black, Fort Leavenworth.
Kan.
To

Ruth
Mackinac—J. S. Ruth. Frank
Baltimore, Md. ; B. F. Peck.

Moline. III.; Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kern!
T. W. Robinson, Mrs. L. A. Smith, J. P.
Kern. Jr., Louise Kern. Marion, Mo.;
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Keerl, Helena; Mr.
and Mrs. F. E. Wardell, Chicago: Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Ames, Mrs. M. Morri-
son. Miss Edith Ames Mineapolis; Mr.
and Mrs. M. E. Wheeler, Lincoln. N.
H.; C. P. Herrick. Polo, 111.; Mrs. L. S.
Powers, Mrs. M. Powers. Rochester, N.
Y.; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Warner,
Marion, O.; Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Heim-
buecher, St. Louis; Mrs. M. H. Nibiock.
Mrs. E. E. Eddy, Jamestown, N. D.

:

Mr. and Mrs. David Davis, Cincinnati.
To Detroit—W. J. Johnson. Duluth:

W. R. Bristol Meridian. Conn.; George
F. Roe, Miss J. Nigh. Minneapolis; Rev.
H. Kooche I. Kreuzberger, Logans-
port. Ind.; W. A. Sonibart. Booneville,
Mo.; Mrs. E. H. Towne, Duluth: Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Foraker, Florence,
Louise. Julia and Arthur Foraker. Miss
C. Kenally, Cincinnati: Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Bourke, Helen Bourke. Detroit.
To Cleveland—W. N. Ward. New

York: E. S. Scovill. W. H. Scriven. Mrs.
J. W. Hesey Cleveland: Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Millen. Buffalo.
To the Sault—Mr. au'l Mrs. J. L.

Cramer. St. Paul: H. M. AIcNaugh-

A GREAT LAKES' MYSTERY.
New York Sun: "I believe there is a

subterranean river running from Lake
Superior through Lakes Huron and
Michigan, under Lake Erie, and empty-
ing into Lake Ontario." said a man
from up the state. "There is no other
theory by which certain mysteries of
the great lakes may be explained. The
surface of Lake Superior is about 650
feet above tide, while its bed is 260 feet
below tide level. Lake Huron's surface
is fifty feet below that of Lake Super-
and its bed is about on a level with Su-
surface is nearly as high as Lake Mi-
chigan is 300 feet lower than Lake^
Huron's, and Its bed is sunk to a cor-
responding distance to the level of
Lakes Superior and Huron. Lake Erie's
surface is nearly as high as LakeMi-
chigan's, being 56.5 feet above tide, but
its bed is also above tide, being 350 feet:
above the ocean level, consequently its
bed is 250 feet higher than the beds of
Lakes Michigan, Huron and Superior.
The surface of Lake Ontario is the low-
est of all the lakes, being less than .''.00

feet above tide, but its bed is 260 feet
below the ocean level, or on about the
same level with Lakes Michigan,
Huron and Superior. So there is a
continuous fall from Lake Superior to
Lake Ontario, and all the known out-
let that the upper lakes have is in
the comparatively insignificant Detroit
river. It does not seem within the
bounds of physical possibility that De-
troit river could dispose of all that
great volume of water from above., or
its banks withstand the enormous pres-
sure of that immense volume, and the
theory of the existence of the under-
ground river such as I mentioned seem?,
to me not only plausible, but the exist-
ence of the stream is a necessity. All
the St. Lawrence river fishes are found
in every one of the great lakes, ex-
cept Lake Erie. Why? Because they
follow the course of the subterranean
river, passing 300 feet beneath the bot-
tom of Lake Erie, and enter the waters
of Lake Michigan, thence to be distri-
buted to the other lakes above it.

"The lakes above Lake Erie have fre-
quent but irregular flux and reflux of
their waters, corresponding with ocean
tides. What is the explanation of the
mystery of those erratic lake tides?
Simply, according to my opinion, that
the subterranean river becomes occa-
sionally obstructed by great obstacles
that are constantly separated from the
lake bottoms and moved down. Then
that supplementary outlet for the great
volume of water above for the time
becomes useless, and the only other
outlet, the Detroit river, being insuffi-
cient for the purpose, the waters are
dammed back and the lakes rise. At
last the underground obstructions are
swept away by the irrestitible pressure
the subterranean river flows naturally
once more, and the dammed waters of
the upper lakes subside. That is the
whole mystery of the rise and fall of
the tides in the great lakes."

THE BET WAS OFF.
The Electrical Review tells an amusing-

telephone story of a certain Chicago lady
named Brown. One morning recently she
proceeded from the breakfast ta-.e to the
telephone in the hall closet lo order things
from her market man.
"Hellol" said Mrs. Brown; "is this the

Oakland market?"
"Yes."
"Well, this is ftfrs. Brown's t^sidence.

Will you please send me a large, thick,
juicy steak by 4 o'clock?"
The boy employed in the Oakland mar-

ket happened to answer the telephone,
and promptly resiwndcd:
"Well, you just bet your sweet life I

will!"
"Do you know. sir. to whom you are

speaking?" indignantly inquired Mrs.
Brown.
"Sure I do. " s.iid the boy. "You're

Jenny—Mrs. Brown's cook."
"You are mistaken, young man. You

are speaking with Mrs. Brown herself."
"Is that so? " replied the boy. "Then in

that case, madam, we'll call th« bet off."

ton, Sault
Cleveland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Scriven,

To the Traveling Public.

The Evening Herald Is on sale at the
news stands in the Great Northern
hotel, Chicago: Windsor hotel, St. Paul;
West hbtel. Minneapolis.

LEARNING FAST.
Two \\'a.'*hingtoii county boys were

dodging bullets jit Sharpslm- /.s an
exchange. The balls commenced to shave
off the bark ejf the pi»e tree which they
were using for shelter. Finally an. en-
filading fire began to chip off the other
side of the tree. One of the besieged
Georgians remarked:

"Bill, don't you remember that Gen.
Toombs said in his speec?h at Sanders-
ville that Yankees couldn't shoot?"
"Yes. Tom, " said the other, "he certain-

ly said sow"
"Well, Bill, thev are learning d.amned

fast, aren't they?"

Tou may never know it happened if

you fall to read The Evening Herald.

is the. richest gift of nature and
science to Nursing /lothers. It

is gmtle, bmig a Non- Intoxicant,
yet powerfill, adding new life and
strength to the entire system,
and roaldng Baby's food healthy
and nourishing. Is the one per*
feet Malt Extract. All druggists.

Val Blatz Brewing Co.
Duluth Branch. TeL62.
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WATERWAY
TO THE SEA

Reasons Why the St. Law-

rence Route Should Be the

One Improved.

FACTS AND FIGIRES

Ihirty-Five Millions Would

Give a Twenty-One Foot

Bottom to Montreal.

BED WETTING
js rarely the fault of t-hiUlren. They
uan't help it, because of the weakness
that causes it, and they are too young
to exorcise the will-power of a prown
person to arise out of sleep when
troubled with irritable bladder or
weak kidneys.
Parents can help and prevent it, so

they tell us in their letters, because it

can be

CURED
The Hot. lis S\y.\i

K'>t from .vow fur
driven to my nun
;inil so well wiTc
suli afttT
piirihased
Hol))).s

anil a

iKi'-^ Kiilncy Pills I

kUlniy trouble, wtie
ai'i-onllrJK to cllrectloiis.
wi> |>li'aiM'<l with thi' r.'-

a iVw ilays trial. tliat I

a full box of till-

Sparas'i" Kiilncy Pills.
box of the Mobbs latil)<

v»Ty
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To the F:ditor of The Herald:
1 read and take plea.sure in <

editorial of your Evening Herald
only on account of any sen(iiiienta)

interest I may have, owlnp: to old as-
soeiations. but al.so because of their

intrinsic worth. They treat of living
and imiiortant niatti-rs soriouslj-, t<rth-
point and are so very rofrfshiUK to one
after he has waded through his New
Tt)rk and other exehanpres of the 'yt'l-

low kitl" order of journalism, and I

w isli to offer you my hunibli- eoimra-
tulations upon your havinp escai^ed
the contaminatiii< iiilluenee of thai
class of writlnp.—an influence that,
alas! so many of your c-ontemporarii-sso
have suii uinbed to.

I want to partii ularly commend your
t'ditorial upon "The Waterway to tho
fea" tif July JO. It echoes the senti-
ments of the ablest advocates of tlie
scheme and shows that you have Kiven
the subject deep thought and are
thoroughly lonversant with all the pros
and cons about it.

1 may add that there are almost in-
superable barriers to making a dce|>
water canal by the New York route
some of an cnKine-rins: n.tture and
others more unsurmouiitable still.
The enpinc»>rinR dittU ultics are not
particul.irly interestins to thtA lay-
man, so I will not recapitulate theni
here. exeeptiuR that the one dilliculty
of cost would be enouffh to '•queer" it—
in street parlance. The government
euKineers iilace the <-,,st at |20O,O0(».O«)O.
Men of equal experience and as ac-
« urate estimators place the cost of
such a project at So.'iO 000.0i>0 and that
allowiiiK oiiiy ,">4 per cent for contin-
Renoles. a percentage that (with all
due respect to my confreres in the kov-
erninent service), on projects of this
magnitude. If we may judge by past
experiences, is pro.ssly made.iuate. To
remove any doubts as to the accuracy
of my statement as to the eeneral in-
accurary of estimates of cost of simi-
lar undertakiufis. let me cite you a
few instances that are even i>opularlv
known. -The Manchester canal cns\
complet-^d $7S,(i4o.(HiO; its maximum
estimatt was $40.0(>fl.OOO. The Suez
eost $11.!, 480.000. estimated at *40 0(h) -

0<H); and the Corinth canal cost $11.-
SilS.OlKi. but its estimate wa-^
guaranted at Ja.S.'O.OO.
The cost, however, fades into Insitf-

niflc-anee when we realize what one of
the other obstructions is. Such a deep
waterway would not only be of incal-
I ulable «dvantasre to the "states bor-
derln.cr on or eontlo-uous ti. the lake.*.'
hut would be an lmmen.se advantage
to all thf fh/ppers ami receivers fir
the entire Eastern and Western sea-
boards, Kreat for the importers rcii-
rally and would do more for the
healthy development of the far West-
•^rn states than any other Irsjislalion

has. The entire iduntry. in fai

l.lver F'ills. Mefore takliiR these pills, our
boy had to net up at nlKht, and vi-ry
often wel the bed. At school he was
f.^ncil to leave the rouni several times a
dav, on aicoinit of kidney and blioldcr
Weakness. N<«w he can remain throuKh-
otii the session ami Is just about well. I

certainly think l)r. Hobbs SparaKUs Kiil-
ne.v Pills Is the best medicine we ever
ui»ed. >V«- tried several other kinds with-
out prodiicInK any Rood otTeof. W. II.

Uraner, 111 S. East St.. Jack.sonvllle. 111.

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidney Pills.

UOHHS REMKDY CO.. PnoPRiFTOBs. CniCAoa
Dr. Hol.bt I'llN KcirKiilr in |H bflH .MINN.,
hy S. K ll()^^•^:, Whol..«ttIc. uu.i R.tnil Utua-
Rist, 335 \\ . Superior St.

t.
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exeeptinn perhaps a little pat( h of
the middle .South below the thirty-
<i«:hth line woidd be iM-rieiited <lirec"t-
ly. .ind should the .Mississip[)i ever heimprov.d and hitched onto the lakes
»v,.n that small patch referred towould be more than indircetiv bene-
fited. Of course, the rp.ilroads would
nearly all be the beneficiaries of such
general advntitaees too. The impres-
sion is that th-y would not. thet i-i
reality such a deep waterwav would
be ruinous to many of them, btit .^uchwould n,,t be the ease. Three lines onlvwould either have to meet lake rates
on lonR haul or cimtent themselves
with expre.ss business. All the oth»>rs
and particularly the Pacifie rallwavs
and lake feeders woulil be able t<» in-
<rc-aae their dividends and that with-
out resortinp to the lakes lor an e-Js.n-
tial element to increase the bulk
their stock either. Hut the railroad^
not see the matter that way: they oneand all object to joinlnsr the lake traHic
to the sea and they form the one ob-
struction I fear most.
Do you know what the "railroad

loldiy Is. and do you know what rail-
road infhirnce is and what it can do?How much leerislation. state or na-
tional, do you suppose can be enacted
that the railroads oppose? Why. the
Xicaras^ua canal bill will he pas.<?eci the
canal built (at ten times the esti-
mated cost> and the "rich man will
have passed thrntisrh it and the eye of
a needle" l-mer before anv bill au-
thorizing the buildinET of the "deep
waU-rway to thp sea" would even be
allowed t<» its seeoiul readinp. and
Oabrlel will have blown his horn be-
fore the third. No. the table Is the final
rfstlnp: place fcjr any such leuislalion
arirl we ma.v as well make up our
minds to it now as anv tiim-. There are
some coiiibiii.itions that it is worse
than useless to oppose. While an all-
Anteriean route Is the most desirable
and the most patriotic thiiif,' to clamor
for. yet we must realize thai it Is well
niffh out of the question, or at least
mc'ans such a lonp wait and so much
trouble to set that we are justified in
flffhtinu f"r th^ next best thitit;. ;.oni •-

thin« we can cet ((uick.
The contention of The Herald that

the St. Lawrence route is the natural
one is; e.rtainly rorreet : wbeth-r as
contended also by it that "it was in-
tended by nature to be used between
Dulufh and the ocean" is a matter up-
on which I am not competent to iiro-
nounc-e. but tlndinp it plac«>d there byDame Nature—whatever the old Inch's
intentions— 1 think we are fully justi-
fied in makintr the most of it.
The cost of improving that route so

that a twenty-one feet draft would bo
practicable Is inslprnlfican'f as com-
pared to any other scheme heretofore
suffseated. Twenty million dollars
would cover all possible c-ontinRen-
cles to make the upoer lakes and tho
Welland eanal s»-rviceable and $.% -

000 (K»0 would tak" us in "unbroken
bulk" from then- to .Montreal on a
twenty-one-feot b-Motn from whence
thr-rp Is a deep and well-kc-pt channel
to the sea.
Our legislators could neither benefit

nor oppose such a route, and of coursp.
there could be no governmental aid
Kiv, n to such a project except the deep
wafer channel from Duluth to Huffalo.
but that wcmld be fully eomiiensalcd
for by the fact thaf thc^re c-ould not
b^ any povernmental interferen<H' nor
adverso leclslation nor rctardiuK ot"

work by <^ndless discussion. Ev^n if so
disposed I do not see thaf a joitit gov-
ernment arransrement would be either
practicable or advisable.
While the Canadian jcovernment is

hardly In position to do much for such
0. waterway, from a financial point of

view, it can and will give favorabl •

liulslatlon. some aid and larj^e conces-
sions, such as freedom from taxation
for instance. The Canadian I'ac-mc

—

cousin Rcrman to the Kovernment- is

in favor of sucli a project. It wouhl
be as much benefited as the Northi rii

Paeilic and (Jnat Northern, and stands
ready to lielp with money and iiiflu- nee.
fanacia sees the advantasf such a rcmte
would be to it, and while it cannot k<>
down into its national pocket for th--

wherewithal to cover its exj>ense it has
peopl and institutions of considerable
wealth who would Kladly invest iii

something as secure and remunerative.
The trouble Is that the peojile are

slow to move in the initiative of such
mammoth undertakings. I am satis-
fied though that if some enterprising
Americans would otily start out ancj
organize a company for such a pur-
pose, along conservative busltiess lines
and under the generalship of known
men. men who have succi^ssfull.v carri»'d
out gi- at projects her . there would be
no difficulty In placing $2<t.000.000 or
more of such a company's stock among
the people of Canada. There Is even
consiilerable enthusiasm about the mat-
ter and It is often discussed, but it will
be years before anything definite is

done by them alone. East year I was
disc ussing the matter with a party of
gentlemen In Motitreal. one a director
of the Caiutdian Pad lie. another a
member of the pres nt cabinet, and th-
third a banker. We were making som-
rigures and guesses as to possllde ton-
nage, etc., when the banker rather
startled us by declaring that one relig-
ious institution was willing to invest
$:!.fK)0.(iiKi in such a project if assured
of Ce'rtain concessions from the govern-
ment. The cabinet othcer stated that
he could answer for his fellow-mem-
b"rs and say that that particular con-
cession and many oth.-rs would be
granted by the government and with
the opposition of but one rather weak
friend of a certain corporation.
As a t>iivate corporate Institution a

toll (not an original suggestion of the
Minneapolis .rournals either, for I re-
memb r hearing the scheme talked of
fifteen years ago) would have to be
levied, but what objection Is there to
that? Stop and think id' the advan-
tages the carriers wouM derive and
how willingly they would pay for the
privileg.^'. As usual the great objectors
to a toll system are those who would
never have occasion to use the wa.v
nor pay one cent of toll even most iti-

dlrectly: the loudest opposition I evei
hearii to it was from a tnan who made
a fairly good sp-ech and "appealecl t<

the sentiment of the people." etc.. but
who. upon closer Investigation I found
ilid net even know wh»-re the Welland
canal was. a luetty good agitator. I«ut
had never shipi)ed 5 cents worth of
merchandise by hind or water!
We hear some ultra-patriotic oppo-

sition on both sides of the line, by peo-
ple who must take both government.-
for ninnies. What advanta»e would
such a waterway b^- to either side in
case of trouble? It is most natural t<

suppcjse that both governments woulci
make such luovision for protection in
case of international difficulties as c-om-
mon sense would dictate, and that th.
present treaty arrangements alxnit
warships im the lak s would be main-
tained, and you must rememln-r that
the \vaterway is entirely in Canadian
territory anyhow. Supj.osing the i:ng-
lish did nil it with warshii)s would one-
quarter of one ever get into Eake Erie?
Well. not as long as Enele Sam has
not g<me completely crary and forg.tten
that there was such a thing as dyna-
mite. The same on the other hand. How
far do you suppose*—in spite of all oui
bluster about taking Canada first thing
In case of trouble—woukl one of our
revenue cutters for even warships ifwe hurriedly made a few at Clc>veland
for Instance) ever penetrate into hei'
EHtish majesty's Canadian domains?
The whole thing, from that point of

view, resolves itself into an American
(private) inv.stmenl upon Canadian
soil, and would si i ve as but a slight
reprisal to the English to balanc "up
against ihei'- Inindteds of ndlllons
rather shakily invested with us. and is
not of the sli«rhtest iniMoriatic.- stra-
tegically. In the meanfim . will we
not'hail with delight the dawji of the
day when all the chip-on-thc^-shoiilder
jingo twaddle about Internal lonal com
plications on our northern border will
eea.^e? And cease ^:omehow or amdh.'r
it surely tnust some day. We cannot all
be idiol.s all the time.
As an investment, one not famili.-ir

with lake trafbc can hardly appreciate
that it would be b.ttr than a gold
tnine. I think that the first year's
showing wouM l«e at least lo.OfKl vessels
passing on down or u'> from the Well-
and canal; that mc-ans lo.m»(t,ooo tons
of frelgrht' valued at $100,000,000 to levy
toll uooni The second year would set
an Increase of 60 per cent, and the I..ord
only knows what the business would
become in twenty years. Who ever
supposed in IS.'iB that the "Soo" canal
Would ever be the sc-ene of the passing
to and fro of nearly I'.ooo vessels in
two-thirds o*" e y(>ai''s time?
Any company that would once get a

tsste c^f such honey would soon look
around for more hlve.s. It ml.jht thn
have Its attention turned to the liainy
river-Lake of the Woods route to Win-
nipeg to improve for a deep waterway,
thence to the Hudson. I»ay. and perhaps
even the .Mackenzie river route to the
Alaska gold lields. A cic)ss-coniinent
water rout, might be looked upon with
favor: but then these are dreams only.
some of mv friends sa?', c-ven, of a
fevered mind'
The St. Lawrence and Lake Ontario

route offers us the advantage of free
waterways for long dlstanie.s ^Mth the
minimum of caual passages, as acj.ln*t
the . continuous c anal passage of thu-

Erie royte, which would more than

compensate in speed the indirectness
of the route even to New York,

I

New Yorkers are not vi^ry enthusi-
astic- over such a project, for It would
divert much of their Import commerce.
After a cout)le of years' experience In
that direction, 1 am satlsfi d they would
do something with the Hudson river,
i^ke (Scorge and I.,ake Champlain
routes to tan the main line of the St.
Lawrence at Montreal, but I do not see
why we Western men need worry
about the New Yorkers' affairs. No
one. 1 assure you, cares less for us than
they do. Montreal, Tonmto, Huffalo,
Cleveland. Detroit, Chicago and Du-
luth's citlaens are the people who should
strain every nerve towards the rapid
accomplishment of this tindertaklng.
They are the ones most directly inter-
ested, and Duluth particularly is most
vitally Interested and should spare no
effort and work untiringly with that
one most superlatively beautiful object
in view. If you can think of any other
adjectives to add to this, they eould
not be better placed.
The Welland canal, with Its fall of

:;.'?0 feet .and twenty-six locks, woulci
be an admirabl.- tdace to build the first
pneumatic high-iift locks. The levels
of the country are such that eight of
such locks are all that would he neces-
sary. They are a novelty, but not to
be despised for that: easy to build and
rapid In op<^iation: ten minutes would
suffice per passage.
Then, too, there would be added in-

centives for our ffallant Ca«>ts. Mc-
Dougall, Inman and others (captains
or otherwist ) of an inventive turn of
mind to concentrate their attention
upim ice-cutting machines or other sys-
tems of keening an ooen channel all
winter. We are prone to laugh at such
things, but some of us laughed at the
telephone and at the c-lectric car! For
my part, although not very gray yet, I

have been almost converted to the
theory that thet-e is nothing Imposslbb^.
Hut Just think of :!B4 days of navigation
per year In a de.p waterway from Du-
luth to the ,sea.

F. W. FlTZPATItlCK.
Washington, July 1*6.

THE WAR
STILL ON

Ice Dealers Are Waging the

Mighty Battle In Earnest

Now.

AMUSEMENTS.

MAKE MANYCHARGES

Each Side Accuses the Other

of Selling a Bad

Article.

CAPT. HIBBING DEAD.

Died Last Evening Erom the

Effect of an Operation

Eor Appendicitis.

Frank Hibbfng died at his home. 1830

lOast Superior street, at ll:l.-> o'clock
last night. There were few outside of

imme>diate friends of Mr. Hibbing and
his family who knew id' his illness. II'

was down town f<;r the last time Fri-
day, a week ago, and complained b.-
fore going, of feeling badly. After sup-
per he retired and shortly afterward
Dr. Stewart, the family physician, was
sent for. He grew worse Saturday and
Sunday and Monday night he was oper-
ated on for appendicitis. It was at first

thought the operation had beeti sue -

cesstul. Thursday night he took a turn
tor the worse, his temperature rising to
1('4. jind yi'sterday afternoon it becam.'
appaic-nl that the- end was n<»t far oiT.

He was infeuiiied that he had but a
few hours to li\e an<l ac-cepted the in-
evitable as the- brave man that h •

was. His bookkeeper »»as sent for and
Mr. Hibbing with d ath embracing
him in its relentless grasp,
dlctatt'd details connected with
his business affairs as dear-
l.v and conc-isely as he could have
done had he been enjoying his usual
robust health and with nothing to dis-
turb him. His final direelions were all
carefuUy not d and the sufferer then
devoted himself to the final leave tak-
ing of his friends and family. Among
others Alex. Mlchaud was ad-
mitted tt) his bedside. Mr. Hibbing
spoke a few words to him. extended
his hanil an<l in a choking vcdc-e said:
"Shake, Alex, f«u- the last time '

To his wife he spoke of the hardships
the.v had endured, of the struggles
they had passed through in tlu-ir efforts
to aceiuiie- a cemp, lency. He said that
it was bard that he should be taken
from her just as he had passed over the
roughe-st part of the- load of life and
had attained a position where he- could
begin t<» enjoy in peace and comf<»rt
the fruits of his toil with his help-
mate and child. .

The news of the death of no man in
Duluth would be received with greater
sorrow than that of Frank Hibbing.
His friends are found in e-very walk
cf lif •. His hand has always been ready
to extcnci assistiince to others in their
distress and a worthy fx-rson never
asked his aid In vain. The poor who
have received coal !»nd provisions from
him when cold and hunger were
knocking at th;ir doors are without
number and th«-y have reason to ap-
preciate fully the sinc-erlty of his char-
ity, for he gave without ostentation,
satisfied with having done a good deed
wltoout advertising his virtue to the
world.
Frank Hibbing was Iwrn In Germany

forty years ago and came to this coun-
try with his parents when a boy. From
early manhood he has followed th.-
lumber and mining business in \\ ;s-
consln and Michigan and for the past
twelve years he has made his home in
Duluth. He was employed for a time
by the Minnesota Iron company as an
explorer and was one of the pioneers <m
the Mesaba range He disc-overed the
immense or? deposits now known as
the Lake Superior grouF> of mines .ami
secured a b-ase of them from the-ir
owners, mostly Michigan men whom
he had known in the lumber buslntss.
He sold a half interest in this lease to
the Consedidated Iron mine-s for Jl':"»o.-

(Kio, lh«> Consolidated now working the
inoperties. lb' has oth'r interests on
the Mesaba iange> and especially in the
village of Hibbing. uiii<h he founded
anci which was nanu'd for him.
As a business man Mr. Hibbing had

few superiors aixl his enferitrise and
r>rid»- ill Duluth were c hara<-leristi< s of
him. At the' time of his death he ha'l a
number of enteMpi Ises in hand in course
of dev.lc|*mcnt which would have don«'
much in a short lime to revive business
aclivily in Dulufh.
The funeral will be conducted by r»u-

liith lc»dge No. l;^;. Iteiievolcnt and Pro-
tective Ord«-r of Elks, from the family
r. sicb-nce at :; p. m. Monday afle-r-
no<m. Dr. C. C. Salter will preach the
funeral sermon.

that
use,

for

ti.is

anu
that.

B. P. 0. E.
All Elks are requested
to meet at the lodge
room at 1:30 p. m. Hori'
day to attend the
funeral services of our
late brother Frank
Hibbing.

J. L FuNtr, Stc. 8«o. C. GUtert Tr«»s.

The ice war is growing more heated
daily. The consumers, it is needless to

say, are not worrying: ihey can afford
to kc»ep coed with ice a ].-, cents per 50

pounds, delivered. On one side are the
East find Ice compai v Duluth lee

company and the Endim Ue company,
the two forming what is known as the
"combine," and on th< other is Melby
& Co. The latter claiii ;. also, that the
health department is m the flght as
an ally of the combine that, Instead of

standing as an impaiiiul monitor, it

has an ax of its own t. grind. An or-

dinance intended as ; substitute fot

thp present ic-e ordinan *' is .o be sub-
mittc>d to the council Monday night,
and It is a provision <( the propose-J

ordinance, providing fr ice Inspection
at t- per day, the fee t'. be paid by the
companies, that is alluded to as the
"ax,"
Each side vigorousl.\ ;'sserts that it

is pursuing the even ! nor of its way,
and that the other is doing all the
-ee| p.n-Bls SB -jou 81 0||>(ad jq^ -aunqajj
fore, very much exercls- d as to who is

responsible for the reiUictlon in rates.
It hopes that the combutants will fight
It out <m this line, and ihat It v. Hi ; tke
all summer.

It Is alleged, howevor. by disinter-
ested persons that imvure ice I.s !>ein!r

furnished for dom<'Sti> t>urpos?s. and
this is a matter over ivhich t cmsider-
able c-oneern Is felt. The "combine"
claims that Melby & Co. are foisting
bay lee on their cuMome'-s for the
White Bear lake articb. while Melby &
Co. assert that the other f>inws .aie

taking condemned Ice from their Min-
nesota Point warehou-:e and furnish-
ing It to their custcmv rs. Thi.-i asser-
tion should not be credited ^'.ithout
proof howevei'. The l>uluth lee eom-
pany makes the stat-inent
Ice was not cut for d' inestb
that it has never beci sold
One of the company said-

"We have- .'lOO tons of ice in our bouse
on the P<dnt. This wii.-^ all cut sic.jply

to be furnished to packing houses and
breweries, and never has been ""ur-

nished to anyone else. The health de-
partment condemned he Ic-e for do-
mestlc> use. but knows ell enough that
we never attempted tu ;;ei| it for do-
mestic use. The actioi of the depart-
ment was simply forniil. and was not
the result of any charg>a > i 'omplaint-*.

"Now it Is claimed iliat wo starl.-d
out to control the »» business this
year. Well, poslbly wv did. . Is it

reaseinable to i»resunie, then, that we
would have let a stock of ice su h us
Melby & t^o. pun-h;iseil go to soineeme
else If it were (rood ice? No. sir. «.e

have need for all the domi-stle i-^e we
can g<'t. and If that u<- had been suc-h
as wo could u.se we would have had it."

The "cemibine" people claim that
Melby & Co. have lec-eived emly three
cars of While Hear lake ice. the last
I IK' coming ill Wednesday. The ears,
when loaded, contain alnrnt ten tons
each. The usual allowance for waste.
they say. whe-re ice is transported by
rail anil re--stored be tore final deliveiv
is one-third. This, ihe.".- claim, would
leduce the tcdal stogk of White HfAi
lake ice of Melby & Co. for delivery to
twenty tons for th'^ s.-ason. The latter
say It is true that tliey have received
but three cars, but say that they have
not sought domesli trade. Thev say
they have carried White Hear lake Ice

merc-ly for th^* ace .>inmodation of a
few eiistome^rs who have been taking
storage ice of them. :ind that they have
had sufficient for tli< ir purposes. They
have made arrangeiii' nts, they say. for

larger deliveries in future, and will

have White Bear lak • lee to burn.
Instead of the prices havlnB: been

fc reed up beyond tli' ordinary, as has
l)een the Impression the?' are, accord-
ing to Mr. Hart, <.f the Duluth Ice
cc>nii)any, lower th.in those prevailing
up to last year. Th- regular price up
to that time was i:^>f) per m<mth for
r.o- pound lots deliveiv.l twice a week,
vhile the price now Is «2.25. For 50-

pound lots delivered three times a
week the nrlce then as now, was X;;.

Storage ice in large l-ts was then $2.r)0

and %^ per ton. Th< regular quotation
now Is $2. Last v .ir there were no
prices at all, they having been knocked
all t«» plec-es by the war on rates pre-
vailing then.
Health Officer Mum ay says that th*

ordinance that It Is omnosed to intro-

duce Monday night i^ lor the purpose of

enabling him to bring the Ice dealers
to the chnlk line. Inder the present
ordinance thc> department is practically
powe^rless, he says.

MARKS BROTHERS' COMPANY.
A crowded house greeted Marks i

Brothers' company, when the five-act
jcomedy drama "The Diamond Neck-
'

lace Robbery" was presented last
evening. The comedy was sparkling

jand witty and was put on in artistic •

style, the various parts being assumed
with great acceptability by the mem-

;

hers of the company. The play was
enhanced by the carefulness which i

has been paid the details by Marks
|brothers. The stage settings were

'

splendid and the costumes were ele-

1

gant, the specialties were a decided
feature, the efforts of Tom Marks and
the singing of May Bell being particu-
larly creditable. Baby George, a pretty
4-year-old, sings like an old timer.
Business has been so large that th.-
management has decldenl to stay two
weeks longer or until Aug. 14. A strong

j

list of plays has been prepared for next
j

week opening Monday night with the
jnew play "In North Carolina." Tcmight
|

"The Irish Detective,"
I
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AT THE PAVILION.
There was a fashionable house last

night at the Pavilion, the tourists and
visitors predominant. In conserjuence
of the great success and by request
"The Octoroon" will be played two ex-
tra performances tomorrow at the
matinee and night as well as tonight.
The Kusells intend to give away free
a lady's or gentleman's "Eldrldge" bi-
cycle. Commencing at the matinee to-
morrow and until further notice, every
lady or gentleman having a paid ticket
to ente rthe Pavilion will receive as a
present a number, which may b? the
lucky one «to secure the prize, and the
presentation will be announced later.

TMcitli, Rutaian and Anadroels Cam|Miind Vapor.
41=; West .Michli/an si.

Chrittia S ColiiCr, Providence lv,iilji;i£.

LEGAL BLANKS.
Dahith Paper B Stationery Ca., 108 West Superior st.

BiOrOLBS.
Dtdirth Cycle Co., 228^4 West First st. New and second
hand wheels foa sale, rent or exchange. Repairing
a specialty. E. E. Moseman, mansKer.

BIGYGLES AMD SPGRTIMG GGODS.
City Can Stan, 402 W. Sup St.. Fishing Tackle. Tents

Cutlery. Barber Supplies, Athletic Goods, repairinir
of all kinds.

UVERYAMO BGARDIMG STABLES.
H. C. Kendal!, .•o-?.; Second a\e. west. I'lic.ne Ck;.

l.i\ erv. ..mnibus, lucks and transfer line.

Totmn Braa^ li\er>-boarding;. 221 W. Sup. st. Tel.

:

MEAT MARKETS.

BOTTUMG ymRKS.

flUta Market, loi liast Superi.>r St. Pliooe zji.

MERGHAMT TAILORS.
Severn CartMnating Ce., bottlers 'Sovem" mineral !

water and soft drinks. 'Phone 696.

THE PARLOR THEATER,
euo pooj( B uoac( snq >( m.w }SBd aqj,
for the Parlor theater. Edison's pro-
jectoscope closes its engagement to-
night. Next Monday evening an en-
tirely new program of vaudeville .spe-
cialties will ai>pear, among them many
new and novel features.

GITYGARPET GLEAMING WORKS.
Bayha B Ca., office 24 fi Superior St.. "I-'lione i\^.

GOLD STORAGE.
Meatiek-Maeatilay Co. .-"^ W Michigan sti«et.

The evening paper is always care-
fully read, especially in the home
circle, and is therefore an excellent ad-
vertising medium. Advertisers in The
Evening Herald always get full value.

RENTS ON THE MEDITERRANEAN
In no place on the surface of the

gltdie is rent so higl as at OibraPar.
the reasoti bc-liig tli.n the geographical
position of Ihe town i>tec Itides the pos-

sibility of its helnc extendcni in any
direction. A long. n;iirow strip of what
was once sea beach is alone available

for building imrnose:. All the rest is

precipitous rock, sa.N > the Philadelphia
Incjuirer.

Ppcm this narrow i>arapet. In some-

cases less than 100 \ irds In width, are
cTcjwded the homes of 25,(K)0 people. As
much as >10 a week is asked and oh-

talni^d for the u.se of one small room,
and this, too, in a jilace where the nor-
mal rate of wages is nulte 10 per e^nt

iess than in America. Naturally, the

overcrowding is fearlUl. and. the water
supply being scarce and Intermittent,
cleanline.ss of living, as we underuland
it. is almost imoossiMe.
No wonder that In the old days the

pKigue and the cholera ravaRed th.

"rock" with a vlrul''nee unknown in

the filthy and pestilential cltiCB of the
far East.

In Malta, on the other hand, house
rent Is rldlculouslv cheap. Anywhere
outside of Valetta an excellent 7-room
hou.se can be had for $1.'> a year, while
rates and taxes ale- unknown. The
hoti.ses are built c-nllrely of the cream-
eolored stone of whhh the island is'

composed, and which is so soft that if

< an i)e cut with a paw Info blocks or
slabs of any desired size or shape. So,
while the Maltese builder is digging
op his foundation, he is at the sam'-
time getting out the material for his
walls, hia flooring and hia roof.

SEVEN-CIRVES JOKES.

Pleasantries Regarding a Piece of

Railroad.

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad
for the past few months has been
spending a single it-^m of $2.50.000 to
get rid jf an unenviable reputation,
which has cost it in the past years a
fortune and furnished many stale
Jokes to a thousand v.irlety actors and
minstrel perforitiers, says the Chlcag;;
Inter-Ocean. 1

"I want to go to FJurope." said the
end man.
"Take the Baltimore & Ohio." replied

the man in the middle, "and you will ;

l>e iust as seaslek. and its cheaper." '

Another of the aged Jcjkes was:
"Why Is the Baltimore & Ohi.j like

a cr.aek baseball [litcher?'
"Because of its hot curves," was the

!

reply. *

Still another sample piece of star wit
perpetrated was like this: "I want to

^go to New York the 'Vorst way." !

"Take the Baltimore & Ohio."
Seriously, howev -r. the Baltimore &

Ohio acquired a wld" rej)Utatliin for
being a hard road to travel, and It all

|

came from a strip of track less than
two miles long down in ihe neighbor-
hood e»f Cherry Run and known as the
"Seven Curves."

^

And there were really seven curves,
all nice, sharp, reverse curves, with-
out an inch of straight track to re-
lieve the awful jc)lt pa^'.sengers re-
ceived as great trains were whirled
over these curves at the rate of fifty
or sixty miles an hour. These curves
gave the Baltimore & Ohio the name
(f "Pretzel route" among drummers.

It was safe enough to whirl trains
over these curves at a high sjteed. for
the track was in perfect condition, and
great heav.v rails were laid em monster
sleepers imbedded in rock ballast care-
full:' kept In faultless shai>e. At
night the occupants of the upper
berths were ndled out Into the aisles,
and before they could catch their
breaths the rebound would land them
upstairs and back In bed.
Those were great reverse curves. On

long ttfilns the i);nisengers could l<Mik
right through the middle coach and
see the- engine on the far side, while
from a balloon view the twisted train
would look like a snake- in dying agony.
Oscar O. Murray, the- managing re-

ceix'er, went over the)se seven c-urves
once, and w hi-n he re-covered c-ngl-
neers immediately wc>nt to work tire-
parlng plans to abolish the famous
seven curves. In their place, now Hear-
ing completion, is a monster oi)en
c-utting through the stony hills of West
Virginia, through which an air line
water grade track will, about June Ki.
b'- used in i>lace of the- mo.st crookcnl
pierce of railroad track In the East.
Engine-men who once took a fiendish

d(-light in letting the old machine out
and giving their trains a rapid whirl
when they struck those famous curves
will sigh for bygone jdeasures In a few
days more, and the evil reputation
which that nauseating piece> of track
has fastene>d on the lialtimoro & Ohio
will die in time. .

GOMMISSIGN HOUSES.
aviar K Co., >:enrral produce. io8 W. .Michigan st.

Smitfi Prcdt»a Co., :!oci W. Michigan street.

Hallin, Eriektaa t Olson, 2b l^st Superior street.

C. S. Proster S Co., wo East Superior street.

FItzlmiRont-Darrig Ce. loo W. Michigan street.

Tessman C Belliveau, 212 W. Midiisan street.

GGNFEGTIONERY AND IGE GREAM.

ftwl Preiss, rL-pairir.;; and cleaning neatly done, fit

inJ workiijiiship ;;uaranteed. 17 Lake ave. rcMii.

Nelaen S Swaneon, 400 West Superior street.

r. J. MueKor, .a East Superior Street.
Hi.i;li ^-r.i.le tailoring.

NULUNERY.
Miss Walsli, 10 Third avenue- west.

Fashionable iv.iilinerv.

OPTIGIANS.

:. 0. Trott, n!sri Kodaks. 106 West Superior street.

. D. Day 3 Co., oi West Superior street. Manufa.
turers of SpectacL-s and Eye Glasses.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Carl Thiol, 105 West Superior street.

Cook Ely, Portrait and Landscape plijrr. 7 E. Sup. st.

MorrlMn C SmHk's, Zenetta Chocolates and Ice Cream,
I lowers and Fruits are the latest—!>hone 80.

Cray Ires., i? E. Sup. st; Phone 258.

The CafHier, 17 East Superior st. Ice Cream, Lunches,
Home baking newly opened.

Wahater, B.,» Co., 10 { West Superior St. 'Phone 544.
Home Bakery. Lunches, .'vleals. Delicacies and
Party Orders a specialf>-.

PLUMBINa.
Zenith City Plumbipg Co., Sanitarv t.xperts. plumbing
and gas fitluig. <2 E. Atichigan street.

PRINTING.

DENTISTS.
Greer X Keore, B.iseint^nt Torre>

.

Nugent t Bream Co., i -,2 West Michigan ilreet.

e. 6. Von SueaamUch, 0. 0. S.
?i West Superior street.

PIGTURE FRAMES.

DETEGTIVE ACENGY.
'% Detective Agency, E.xchanjje buildinjr.

Decker ManafacttTing Co., 7.1 We^t Sup^^-i'-'r street.

RESTAURANTS.

__ DREDGING GOMTRAGTORS.
Oulttlh Dredse i Dock Co., 416 Torrey.

Open

DRUGGISTS.

Colinnhia, Jim Stetsea, Mgr., ^n West Sup. st.

Ja> and ni;rlii- I'lices leuNonable.

Don't raaat but ;.;o to Mitehaii's, 417 West Superior
street for tirst-class inials. Electric fans and cver\--
tliinjj in season. Ojion day ^ni nij;iit.

Max Wirth, 1 1 West Superi>;r street.

While Swan Onig Store, LearisRIatz Preprieter, examin-
ed pliarii:.Kist. i East Superior s, reel.

SmMb B Smith, loi West Superior st. Wione 523.

RUBBERSTAMPS AND PRINTING.

Zeaith Stamii anii i>rinting Works, :
-. I'hani.x hicci:.

ENGRAVING.

Mbertsail, 5 )o West Superior street. Card and Wed-
dirit; Stationerv'.

ELEGTRIG SUPPUES.
Wialanil Electric Co., 10 East Superior street.

Crotwtoy Electric Co., 20 Third avenue west.

Burgess Electric Co., 24 Third ave. west. Phone 46s.

SEWING MACHINESAND SUPPUES.
C. W. Hewran:, JeM'er in IX.niesi:-. Standard. New
Home and other SEWING MACHiNcS, needles, oil

and supplies for all inacliine>. , .m.i hand machines
for sale cheap, repairing; a speiiaitv . 77 W. Sup. St.

•

SADDLEAMDHARNESS MAKERS.
j

Jamas Cullyforri, J05 West .\\ichi;;an street.

EMPLOYMENT AGENGIES.

Alexaniler B Ca., "All Work (iuaranteed, " corner
.Vticliifjan street and 5th a\e. west, Spalding hotel.

Mra. Da Gmehys, 410 .Masonic Temple.

STATIONERY ANO PAPER DEALERS.

Ouitih Paper C Stationery Co., 108 West Superior St.

Wliole^a'e .in J iet.;il paper and siationer)'.

STEAM LAUNDRIES.
ENGRAVING AND VWITING.

Phelpt B Hooper, second tliwr Woodhridge building.
Cards and Wedding Invitations, Monogfswns for
collectors of celebrities.

FURRIERS.

R. Krajanker, mf^

Globe Laundry, S24 Wsst Superior St. 'i'honc ;•;!.

Lulas' Laimdry, 808 E.ast Second Street. Phom 4',7.

We aim to please. Tiy us.

Peerless Launtlry, 14 East Michigan St. 'Phone 428.

Troy Laundry, sio East Suf-erior St. I 'hone 257.

West Oahitli Laundry, Phone ;o6o.

>t tine furs. :• ) W. Superior street.

FAGIAL BLEMISHES.
tiVs. J;tUa L. Haghea, superlIuou> hair, moles, etc.
permanently destroyed by electricity, without injury

STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER.

M. C. Stakely, 4o3 First National Bank. 'Phone 7.

,\K.» s, i -luifi.

M,4riii uriiit', ( 111 \' !•! ,il. •. |.r.

,111.1

I ir,iti'til-.

lll|>l>J\h>)l tTfMtlllCnt.

; f, M.i^, 'MR 1 t-iii|ile.

TRUNK MANUFAGTURERS.

FLORISTS.
DultJth Trunk Factary, 220 West Superior St.

Tiunksiiiid Traveling It-is.

Fuil line

C. H. Stang, 10 West First street.

W. W. Saekins, u' West Siiperior street.

g2i " -

MMTGHMAKERS.

<ireenhoii>es: East Third street.

GLASS ANO PAINTERS mtPPUEM.
T. J. St. Germain Co., 16 First Ave. E. Rione 148.

. E. Eatariy, ics West .Superior street, over Power &
Settle. vVatclits cleaned and warranted $i.co.

WINES AND UQUORS.
T. C. Hays.

HAIR DRESSERS.

Kiia:,?}t Sislars, Scalp and Comple.\ion Treatment,
Manicurint^ and Chiropody.
101 West Superior street.

J. B. Ounphy.
DUNPHY B HAYS,

Successors to Car^iM, (.iampbeil Co., 42: W. Sup.
St. We handle only the best wines, liquors, cigars.

HOTELS.

WALL PAPER AND PAINTS.

EngalS B Giett, ig Third ave. west.

SKASONATiLK I.IES. I

The drummer from Milwaukee wa,s
|

explaining to a groui) of interested list-

eners In the hotel lobby how one of hi.s :

Inventive friends had hit upon a sehenn-

1

to catch llsh, says the Chicago Times- !

Herald.
j

"He has fixed up an Incandescent
|

eketrie light," remarked the drummer, i

"whieh c-an lie mad? to burn under
water. At night hf» goes out to Dela-
ware lake, sinks his eleetrie light to
the l)ottom and turns on a storage bat-
tery current. The whole bottom of th.
lake becomes distinctly visible around
the light. The fish swin u]) to the lamp
and it is an e-asy matter to hcujk thc-m
with an ordinary line, using no baH
at all. All the angler has to do is to
pie-k out fh'- fish he- wants, sink Un-
hook under him, give^ a jerk and i>ull .

him in. H is grcal sport. Aiul it is

particiilarl.v ad\aiita;rceais, too, because-
if ' nables flu- angler to fish for just
fhi- game lie wants. If he is after bass
he- pulls up nothing but bass. If he pre-
fers nethitig but pickerel he catches
noihing buf pickerel. And be is also
abb to choose Ihe size of the fish he,
hooks. (;reat sche'ine. Isn't it?" 1

"AncI all this happens at Delaware-
lake ".'" Inquired a sad-eyed drummer,
from Cleveland.

j

"Yes, sir," said the Milwaukee man.
"It is going on there now every night."
"That accounts for it then." remarked

the Clevelander. "I spent last Sunday
at Dedaware lake myself. Had pretty
fair luck. And do you know, every
blamed bass we caught had on a pair
of blue Boggles'.'"

Silently but suddenly the Cream City,
drumn^r led a small procession to an
aeljoiningwct goocls dist)e'ns.ary.

The Ralston, 12? East First street.

Transients will find the best ace
Rates to boarders.

WHOUESALESADDELERY < FINDINGS.

mmodations. Sdwlxe Bras., jobbi r> and inariulaciuieis
and shoe findings,harnessand SadJieri'. !

lit leather
E.Sup.!it.

A DULUTH LA
Cured of a Dreadful Stomach Trouble in Two Days

In West Superior, Had Suffered Many Years.
My mollier, Mrs. Kliza Booker, 1331 First street west, Uululli, Minn., has h.-jJ ;i

dreadful time w itli lier stomach. All she ate nearly killed her, and she could haidlv
sit up h.ilf the time, her h.-ick hurt her so shecoiiid not w.ilk a Mi>ck. :i!id could not
stand straight, now .ifter she has been tinder the treatment of Dr. S. Chv Todd, 1224
Tower .ivenue, West Superior, Wis., since Saturday, July 16, she can now sbtiid up
stniiuht and walk as fast as I can, and now she eats a Kooei he;ntv ine.-il .lud it tines
not hurt her .1 bit. MRS. JOSEPHINE CURK,
July 19, 1897. 127 John Avenue, Wc^t Superior, Wis.

A CnKIOrS IN.SECT.
It is in August that the naturalists

observe the mar\t-louK insect which is

born, reproduces and dies in Ihe period
of a single night, on the banks of the-

Warne, of the Seine and of the llhine:
it is the ephemere. of which Sirammer-

poinl ot its little nails at; firmly ar; it

can. It makes a movement similar to
that of a shiver; then the skin on tb"
middle of the bae-k break.s apart, the
w ings slip out of their sheath, as w
sejmetlmcs takp c)ff our gloves, by turn-
ing them inside out. After this strip-

dam has written, and w hieh is spoken Pins. 'be ephetnere begins to fly. Some
of in Aristotle.
The life of this insect does not last

beyond four or five hours. It dies to-

ward 11 o'clock in the evening, after
taking the form of a butterfly about
six hours after midda.v. It is true,
howi've^r, that before taking this fcjrm
it has lived three- years In t|iat of a
w\irm, which keeps always near the
border of wafer in the- lioles which If

makes in the mud.
The change of this w<n-m in tlie water

to an ephemere which flies is so sudden
that one has not the time to see it. If

one takes the worm In the water the
I

Hand can not be taken away before the
Ruptures .ire dangerous. Ruptures cured change is made, unless by pressing the

Free, the Coming Week Only

!

Rupfores Destroy Comfort.

JS.oo. No knife or surgical operation; no
truss used. Dr. S. Clay Todij guarantees
to reduce the rupture one-third or tme-half

it'i si/.e in 24 hours. Medicines '^ent to anv
\

address on receipt of f i;.oo. Not sold at

drug stores. Call or writ**, free. Letters

answered nromritly. free of charge, hv OR.

S.CUY TODD^tlis Famous Spocialist, 1224
Tower AvMhM, Wool tuporlor, Wis.

worm slightly in the region of the
chest. Hy this means 1'.. can be taken
from the water liefcMc the eliange
takes place.
The ephernere. after l<?aving the

water, seeks a place w here it can di-

vest Itself of a fine membrane or veil,

which entirely covers it. This second
chanse takes place in. the air.

Th« ephemere' arrests itself with the

times it hrdds itself straight up on ib':

surface of the water on the end of its
tail. fi.ii>ping its wings one against the
idher. If takes no nouiishmeiil in the
fivi' or six hours which are the liinit
of its life. It seems to li.avt- been
f<»nii<<1 but to nniltiply. fen- it d.ie-s not
leiiVe if.'- Stnte' of il Worm until it i.-:

ri-ad.\' to elcposif its «-ggs, and it di--

as Soon as they are d<-piisitiMi.

fn three days' time c»ne sees appear
and tlie all spe-e-ie-s cif «-pliemere>s. The.v
last sometimes until the fifth da.v.
for fhe reason thaf some malady bu"
aiTected some of tliem nnel pie\-, uti-,!

them from changing at the same- time
as the otliers.

Are you in The Herald's directory?

I'ine I.MvIs
wanted. N, J.
rows block.

friJiiilary to
Upham &. Co..

iMllllll!

4UU Bui-

SELL REAL ESTATE
By means of an Eyening Herald
ad.'*

"want
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APPENDICITIS CURED
Without a Successful (?) or Unsuccessful

Operation.

No DLin.o;er, no Blood, Treatment safe and sure by Dr. S.

Cla\- Todd, I2J4 Tower Avenue. West Superior, Wis.

MANY TO
SEE HIM

Large Crowd Anxious to Get

a Glimpse of Senator

Foraker.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, dentist. Palladio. Phone No. 9.

Snuiki' Endion cigrar. W. A. Foote.

Thero will !>»' un excursion to Two
Harbors tomorrow on the steamerH
I>ixon an.l Huntor. the former leaving
Jinoth's doik at 10 a. ni. ami tho Huti-
ler at 2 i>. m.
Kev. A. Kkstroni, from Fish Lake, will

preach tomorrow at tKe NineteeiUh
Avenue West l?ai)ti8t ehureh both
morning; and evoninjr.

iiev. Geitrge Watson, of WyomlnK.
will preaih at the Oneota <hunh at

11 o'lloek tomorrow mornintr. in the
absence of Rev. t'raig, who is on his

\a< atlon.
Four "vaKs" were arraigned In Judge

Hoyle's court this morning- They were
allowed to jjo on eon»lition that they
would k.-eii on jjoinp until they were
tmtside of the city limits.

A. (>. Wartleld opened his natatorium
ttn Park Point today and extended an
invitation to the board of trade men
and their families to go down and enjoy
th'^ sport.

J. din J. Warde died at Cleveland.
Ohio, yesterday. He leaves a wife.

.\hulame Wanle. and snu
NVrirde. of I>uluth.
(told found in Wiseonsin : You find

the liest ilothes ileanlnK at Kelly's.

His;h mass will be celebrated at the

cathedral tomorrow at 10 otiock In-

iJtead of 10:30 o'clock.

The rehearsals with the Sunday
schools for the state W. C. T. V.. will

be held Monday at 3 p. m.. in the lec-

ture room of the First Methodist
church, and all Sunday schools are in-

vited to participate.
i-Miin W. Palmer was this morning

appointed adininistralor of th" estate
ef \"(ise Painu r.

The will of Heinhart Stoll. who was
murdered at Kly a few weeks auo. was
filed for probate yesterday afternoon.

PERSONALS.

Jiihn T. McHrlde. general managrer of
the Duluth, Missabe & Northern rail-
road, arid'p]. H. Windom. claim agent,
returned yesterday from Hot Springs.S.
D. Mr. McBride's health is consider-
ably Improved, although not fully re-
stored.
Kx-Congressman Charles A. Towne

will return from the F^ast next Friday
on the stt-amer North La ml.
W. J. Johnston left on the North Land

this afternoon for the Kastern markets
an»l will l>e away three weeks.

F. W. Sullivan left today on the North
Land for an Kastern business trip.

Dr. M. B. Cullom returned this morn-
ing from the Kast.
Miss Rmma Taylor has returned from

a month's visit with friends in Minne-
apolis.
Morris Quinn, a well-known lumber-

man, formerly a resident of Duluth but
now making his home in Saginaw.
Mich., arrived in the citv this morning
and registered at the Spalding.
W. D. Beach and wife, of Leaven-

worth. Kan., were among this morn-
Ipgs arrivals at the Spalding. They

Julian Yale
I
jj.ft ^,n th,. North Land this afternocm
for a trip down the lakes.
W. H. N.wman. of the tJreat North-

ern railroad, acc-ompanied by his wife,
came up from St. Paul this morning
and went down the lake this afternoon
on the North Land.

J. L. Cramer and wife, of St. Paul.

j
were among this morning's arrivals at
the Spalding.

S. Harrington, a prominent Minne-
apolis grain man, is In the city, a guest

' at the Spalding.
I John D. Cdoukler and wife, of Phil-
ilips. Wis., are registered at the Spald-

i

ins
j

John L. Snapp and wife returned to-
' <lay from a week's outing at Deer-
!
wood.

WAS HERE FOR REST

Expects Prosperity to Come

and Also Republican Suc-

cess In Ohio.

In the matter of the receivership of

the Marinette Iron works. Jmlge Cant
this morning filed findings on the ap-
peal of the Iron ICxchanpe bank from
the dlsallowant e of its claim by the as-
signee. He finds that the Marinette
cotni>any owes the bank $17.:{4t). 1;; on
notes and ordered judgment for that
amoiiiil.
A marriage license has been issued

to John (Jabrielson and Bertha (Hs(m.
.Mrs. Selma Oswald gav«' a delightful

reception last evening to a number of
friends in honor of Mr. and Mrs. Bet-
licher. i>f Kvansville. Ind.. and Mrs.
Woolf :ind Mis Woolf. of IJed Wing.
.Minn. The following were i<resent: Mr.
end Mrf.. Max Wirth. Mr. and Mrs.
Jlnrtman. Mr. and Mis. Dr. Koft. Mr.
and Mrs. Swartz. Mr. and Mrs. Crow-
ley. Mrs. Meining and Mrs. Busse.

c)!i Sunday, -Vug. .s. there will be a
'JO-round gli>\'e contest on a scow on
the lakc\ The principals will be Charles
AV'enn an<l (Jene Hanna. Both men are
traijiing hard and will put up a good
The Ladies (Juild. of St. Paul's

ehur< h. wil give an excursion on the
steamer S. B. Barker to Fond du Lac-
next Wednesday.
Photographs of Carney and Sanford,

who. it is thought by the police, are
members of the gang of burglars that
has been operating in the vicinity, will
be sent to the police of the Twin Cities
and Chicago.

EXCURSION

FOND DU LAO
DULY ON SIR. S. B. BARKER.

I,e.i\e Booth's dock 0:4";

a. m.. Fifth avenue io:oo, Tower Bay
slip 10:30. F^etiirning lea\e Fond du
Lac 4 p.m.

FARE, 50c ROUND TRIP.

F. W. Kearnty an<l wife, of Iron-
wood, Mich., are guests at the Spald-
ing.

R. P. McBrlde, of Independencet
Kan., is registered at the St. Louis.

D. H. Kastman came uj> from St.

Paul this morning and registered at

the St. Louis.
Fred Stearns, of Aitkin, Is in the city,

a guest at the St. Louis.
10. T. Scoville. of Cleveland, is amonf;

todav's arrivals at the St. Louis.
J. H. Neal and bride, of St. Paul, ar-

rived in the city this morning from
Ashland on their way home from a
short bridal lour. They are guests at

the St. Louis.
J. H. Anderson and W. A. Amlerson.

of Midland, Mich., arrived in I>uluth
this morning on a i)Ieasure excursion.
They are guests at the St. Louis.
Leigh Pruden. of St. Paul, is a late

arrival at the St. Louis.
C. A. Smith, o- HibbinfT. Is in the

city, a guest at the St. Louis.
L. J. Merritt returned this morning

from Pasadena, Cal,. where he its now-
making his home.
W. T. Hay. of St. Paul, is at the St.

Louis.
Robert Buchman will leave this eve-

ning on a business trip to Chicago.
E. S. Richards, yardmaster of the

Northern Pacific road, has gone to St.

Paul to secure treatment for his eyes.
Howard James has returned from a

i

trip to Buffalo.
Congressman J. T. McCleary of Man-

kala arrived yesterday on the North
Land, and left for his home in Man-
kato.
Mrs. C. D. Harper, who has been

visiting in Michigan, returned home to-
day.
Mrs. X. Livingstone and her mother,

Mrs. Fleischman. are visiting at
H<nighton. Mich.
Mrs. Frank Fleisehman and children

and Mrs. William Henry have gone for
a six weeks' visit to I'illsbury, Minn.

Ctreatnesa has its disadvantage. Sen-

ator J. B. Foraker of Ohio. who ar-

rived in Duluth on th» North Land last

evening and left by the same boat for

Cleveland this afternoon, was thor-

oughly convinced of the truth of this

statement during his brief stay in Du-
luth. He left home a few days ago for

the express purpose of * obtaining a
short respite from the care of public

life and importunities of ottlce-seek-

ers and that very large class of i>eople

who have cdther advice to offer in re-

gard to the affairs of state or are in

need of assistance in furtheting some
pet measure in Washington. His orig-
inal intention was to go West to the
Pacitle coast, stopping a short time at
Yelowstone Park, but unforseen cir-

cumstances made his immediate return
to Ohio necessary. While In this city
the clerks at the Spalding have been
kept busy answering nu^stions regard-
ing him and a force of bell boys have
been occupied in taking cards of collars
to the senator's room. He saw few of
those who sought an interview with
him. Immediately after breakfast he
started out with his family and the
other members of his party for a drive
about the city and later was taken for
a ride about the harbor by Maj. Sears
on the Vidette. When he returned he
had no time to stoj) and visit with the
crowd tliat was waiting for him In the
hotel lobby, but went immediately to
his room and from there to the dining
room.
There is a iiolitical campaign on in

Ohio this year in which Senator For-
aker has a great Interest and the coal
miners' strike has so dlsturlH'd the po-
litical situation of the state that the
senator feels that he cannot afford to
remain away from the scene of action

PROSPECT NOT BRIGHT.

Mr. Hobbes May Not Attempt to Get

to Klondike.
J. F. Hobbes expected to leave today for

the Klondike country, but the advices
which he has r.celved from the West are
such that he hii.s deferred going. The in-
formation he r. celved was from the cap-tam of one of tin- vessels tunning up there.
He says that Mr. Hohbes and his party
could reach Dv.-a all right, but that to
get over the n,,)untaln8 before the freeze
up Is another iiHng. There Is a great ac-
cumulation of freight at that point. If
Mr. Hobbes an.l his partv. he said, were
strong enough 1.) move their baggage and
freight over tiu. mountains they might
get to Bennett lake before the freeze up.
but If they hail to depend on the Indian
larrlers they n, ver would. The prospect
Is dubious and unless Mr. Hobbes can see
something ben. r he will not attempt the
trip this year.

Carriag % »

f

LADIESr
Ladies ! Free next week — Every

lady having one of our Scientific and
Hedicated Sliampoos next week, will
receive a Neck and Face flassage free.

OhUdfH'm Mmttm Mmnieui'md t^r 2Bo.

KMAUF SISTERS.
liih s firii

Wagons

p.^

andHarness

!

icivcT Smith .V Siiiilh^ l>rii); Stiire) ^^^1

MAY NOT IMPEACH. I If you wHiit to fouy
Council is Weakening In Its

Attitude Toward Smith

and Wilson.

There are ii.ilieations that there will

be nothing m.re heard of the threat-

ened impeachment proceedings against
Messrs. Smith and Wilson of the board
of public works. From the remarks
made by meinuers of the investigating
committee an I other members of the

council it is Kithered that the commit-
tee Is weakening. There is more talk
among the ni' mbers of the committee
about the jwssible bad results to be ap-
prehended fp in stirring up strife over
the ciuestion t!ian there was two weeks
ago. This change of heart is probably
due, in a greai measure, to the efforts
of City Attorney Richards, who has
poured oil on the troubled waters. If
anything further is heard from the
committee it win not, probably, be at
the next meeiing of the council.

Buggy, Phaeton,
Carriage or Harness

Now is the time to g;et

First=class Goods at low prices.

» t

ONLY TWO MENTIONED.

NotAldermanic Candidates Are

Numerous as Yet.

Thu.'i far but two men have b?en

pi-ominently mentioned in connection

,

with the va< ancy in the council in case
Alderpian Shannon should resign. The'
names that rumor has dallied with are I

those of J. L. Christie and A. L. War-

'

iier. Should Alderman Shannon, who
will stop at Juneau and take a peep
over the fence, decide to enter the gold

|

iclds and send in his r(*signatl<m.
,

plenty of aspirants will undoubtedly
appear. It is said to he Alderman
Shannons intention, in case he sends!
in his resignation, to suggest the names
of several from which to pick his suc-
cessor.

EXCURSIONS
TO—

TWO
SUNDAY, AUGUST
Stmr,

Will

Stmr. HUNTER
Retuminc leave Two HarNirs

Fare 50o Round

AROUMD
THE
HORU.EXCURSION

EVERY EVENING . . .

ON STEAMER 8. B. BARKER.
Leave Booth's J. k 8,00 p m.: Fifth .ivcniie. 8:15.

FARE. 2Sc ROUMD TRIP.

MORE LARGE RAISES.

JOSEPH a FOBAKE&

Joseph M. Geist*s Will.

The will of the late Joseph .M. f.-elst

was admitted to probate by Judge
Ayer this morning. The estate Is rsti-
niated at $60,000. The will provi les,
tlrst that his body shall be taken to
Bavaria for burial, after which the
following legacies are made: To his
sisters. Marie Erd, of St. Paul, ond
Katchen Schuiz, of Tolz. <a ' • la,

.S2,">W each; to his brothers, llmil, o'^ St,
Paul. Frank J., of Minneapolis, August.
of P.avaria. and Charles, of Duluth,
S20O0 each: tf> his daughter. Katchen.
XK»,ooO; to his executor. Kmil (Jeist. and
his attorney. $500 each. After the pay-
ment of all these legacies, his prop-
erty is to be .««old. and the proceeds di-
vided between his wife and daughter.

Lr)W UKTNSTATKn.
Washingltm, July :!1.—James P. l>ow.

of South (^arolinn. has been reinstated
in the supervising architect's oftke as
eblef of iiic fchnleal division.

VETOED THE RESOLUTION.

Mayor Truelsen Disapproves off

Council's Action.

The mayor has vetoed the resolution
pa.s.sed by the council Monday evening
re<iuiring the fire commissioners to tile

with the couinil jjurchasing and sup-
plies committee reciulsitions for all

supplies for the fire department. The
reasons stated for vetoing the measure
are that it is contrary to the provl-
shms of the charter and Is Imprac-
ticable. The charter, it is stated, places
the current expenditures entirely un-
der the control of the commissioners. If
enforceable it would cause trouble and
delay in making the repairs necessary
from time to time to maintain the ap-
paratus and would, in the mayor's
opinion, thus impair the efficiency of
the department.

INSOLVENT MILLION AIIIK.
Boston, July :;i.—A warrant In insol-

vency has been ordercfl in the Suffolk
Insolvency court against the estate of
James Stevenson, styled "the million-
aire real estate owner." It was Issued
upon two small Judgments serured
here, which Mr. Stevenson failed to
satisfy.

very long. On the result will depend
the political future of Mark Hanna.
Senator Foraker's colleague. whose
election for the remainder of Senator
Sherman's term will hinge upon- the
complexion of the legislature electecl

next November. While It is a,n open
secret that Foraker and Hamia are
not on the most cordial terms and that
the defeat of Hanna would not disturb
the peace of mind of Senator Foraker
very much. Foraker must make a show
at least of assisting his rival by taking
an active part In the campaign.
While here Senator Foraker said that

he had no doubt of the success of the
Republicans In Ohio this year, but as a
matter of fact he has considerable
doubt on this sultject as is shown by his

haste to return home to assist in mak-
ing preparations for the great contest
which will be fomally opened Sept. 1.

Senator Foraker's interest in the re-

sult of the election is indirectly as
great as that of Mark Hanna. for If

the Republic-ans should lose he would
scarcely be able to es<'ape the charge
of having secretly contributed to the
defeat of his rival, who has been gath-
ering In all of the rich federal appoint-
ments distributed in Ohio. For this

reason, if for no other. Senator Foraker
will make a hard fight and will remain
in the flebl during the entire campaign,
l>attling for Kepubllcan victory.
To an Kvening Herald reporter Sen-

ator Foraker said that in his onlnlon
the business tide had turned and that
a period of unexampled prosi)erlty was
about to be enjoyed by the entire coun-
try. Should th«' expected wave reach
Ohio in good season it will do much
toward assisting the Republicans In

their campaign and make certain the
election to the T'nlted States senate of
President McKlnley's principal ad-
viser.
There are in Senator Foraker's party

l>esldes himself, his wife, three daugh-
ters, Florence. Louise and Julia, J. B.
Foraker, Jr.. M. W. Blumenberg. C. A.
Layton and B. W. Layton. a child and
maid. All returned on the North Land
this afternoon with the exception of J.

B. Foraker. Jr.. who left on the North-
ern Pacific this afternoon for Seattle,
from where he will sail in a few days
for Alaska, not as he says in search of
gold, but purely for pleasure and recre-
ation.

Board of Equalization Increases a

Few More Assessments.
In addition u the raises proposed by

the board of -qualiziitlon published in

The Herald li:St evening the following
have iK'cn plui aed. the first eight having I

l>een made Th irsday and the remainder !

this morning:
|

M. 8. Burrows A: Co.. article 16. returned
at $20.00<>. rul.-d 5t» per cent. 1

Duluth Sho< company, article 16. re- I

turned at $17..'.'
1, raised 25 per cent.

French & Bnwett. article 16, returned
at Ji:!,.'><Xi. r.tised \m por cent.
Marshall-Wells Hardware company, ar-

tlele 16. relurnetl iit Wo.OUO. raised. 150 per
i cent.

Stone-Onlean-\\ ells com|>any. article
16. returned at $>i'i.(ino, raised 150 per cent
Panton & Whlto. article 16, returned at

110,000, rnl.«ed loO per cent.
Duluth Street Hallwiiy company, arti-

cle 27. returned at $165,500, raised 100 per
cent. I

Duluth Gas iiivl Water c-ompany, raised ;

from total as.>iesMneMt of $60.V»00 to $SO<i.OOO.
|

Cutler & Ollberi, article 16, returned at
$13,500. raised '*) i'<-r cent.

|

Hayha & Co.. article 16,, returned at $3500,
|

raised 50 per cent, ^ I

Clyde Iron eoinpaijy, article 16, re- I

turned at $3100. raisctl 25 per cent; article
18. returned at $.'"50, raised 25 per cent. |

Cranberry Lum.l»er company, article 17, i

returned at $2«>..V3>. rals«»d .">0 per cent.
Messer-Sauntrv eemjiany. article 17. re-

turned at $»»,600, rai.sed 25 per cent.

.

Hurd Refrigerator company, article 17.

returned at $li»>t, raised 25 per cent; arti-
cle 18. returned at $65. raised 25 per cent.
B. B. Richards Lumber company, arti-

cle 17, returned at $.%.898. raised 25 \ycr

cent; article in. r^ turned at $450. raised 25

per cent.
West Duluth !:!• ctric company, article

18. returned at $6i"*i. raised 25 per cent.
The articles rais'-d were as follows: Ar-

ticle 16. g«K)ds an<l merchandise; article 17.

manufacturers' materials and manufac-
tured articles; article 18. manufacturers'
tools, lmplement^. and machinery, engines
and boilers; artl< ) 27. all articles of per-
sonal property not included in other num-
bers.

Studebaker
Bros, nfg. Co.

M. W. TURNER, Manager.

416=418 East Superior Street, Duluth, Minn.

HAS ALL IT NEEDS.

No

Excursions Tomorrow.

The indications are that tomorrow
will be a pleasant day and pleasure
seelters will find nmple opportunities for
amusement and recreation. The steam-
ers Dixon and Hunter will make the
regular popular trips to Two Harbors,
and the S. B. I'arker will run up the
picturesque St. Louis river to Fond du
Lac. In the evening the Barker will
make an excursion around the horn.
With all thesi opportunities to enjoy

a ride on the hiUe or up the river, Du-
luthlans have ii" cause to complain of
the warm weatlier.

Shortage of Coal on the Iron

Range Road.

The report published In the morning
paper t^at the Duluth & Iron Range
railroad's supply of coal at Two Har-
bors w as getting low Is w ithout founda-
tion. When a strike was threatened in

the coal mining districts President
Greatsinger itnticipated that the sup-
ply might be curtailed and put In a
large stock. He now has 20.000 tons op
th^ docks, enough to supply the needs
of the railroad for neaiiy three months,
and should this be exhausted he has a
reserve supply of 10,000 tons piled up
at different points on the line. Instead
of being short, the boats coming to

Two Harbors for ore are supplied with
fuel from the railroad's stock as they
r.eed It, many of them being unable to

obtain all they require at Cleveland.
The Iron Range .has coal to burn.

LAKESIDE LODGE ORDER OF THE

WORLD No. 355
Disbanded at a specia! ireetinj; held Tuesday. July
i7th. The balance of cash on hand and proceeds of

paraphernalia will be turned over to the Bethel.

A. r. DORMER, Soc'y.
I

-
j

KEEPS AWAY FROM THEM.

Catarrh and Noises in

the Head Cured.

THIS IS TO CERTIFY that I had catarrh and

preat pains and noises In my head for two years.

Ever>- time I blowed my nose it would bleed freely,

and twice it was so bad I had to call a physician to

stop the flow of blood. Nov. 27th I took treatment of

DR. S. CLAY TODD, and am pleased to say under

his treatment 1 was entireiy cured of the catarrh and

noises in m\' head in seventeen days.

ERNEST NEW.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 28, 1897.

A SNAP,mmmm
Lot on East Superior Street, between 22nd
and 23rd Avenue—Upper Side.

$1,300.00
W. 4. ABBETT,

201 West Superior Street.

Excursion to Fond du Lac.

Tho Pilgrim congregational church
will give an ex< urslon Tuesday, Aug. 3.

to Fond du Lac on the Barker, leaving
Booth's dock Ji !.'> a. m.. and foot of
Fifth avenue 10 a. m. Tickets 50 cents;
children, 2-5 cents.

New York Graduate Chiropodist.
Corns, bunions and Ingrown nails

cured. KNAl'F SISTERS.
Chiropodist Parlors,

(Over Smith iV Smiths rlrtig store).

WILL NOT START.

ONE BARREL OF THIS FLOUR
Will Makt

Mora Than

300 Loaves
Of tha

Best Bread

You Ever Ate
Sold

Evarywhcra.

Milwaukee Ironworkers Will

Hold Out For Full UTiion

Scale.

Milwaukee. July n.—Notwithstanding
the report of a few days aRo that, the top
and bottom mill of the Illinois Steel com-
pany at Buy View would start Monday,
the announcement Is made icKlay that uta
meeting of the three lodges held last
nlfcht, a proposition from the company
for the operation of the top and bottom
mill based on the wage scale temporarily
aKreed upon for th«' recliiclnK mills, was
voted down. The seal*- Ik below that of
the Amalgam:it<-d association and tlie men
lU-rlare tlo-y will hold out for the amal-
Kumat»-d Ki-alf. which is the same uh was
ill force last year.

Smoke X Ray Cigar.

Best home made union 5c cigar.

Awarded

Highest Honors—World*5 Fair.

•DR;

^ CREAM

II4H1N6
POMWR

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

ftom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 Years the Standard*

Page Morris Does Not Give Office-

Seekers Much Chance.

Hon. Page Morris has returned from
Washington, arriving here last night

on the North Land. Mr. Morris is evi-

dently not quite ready to meet his

friend, the office-seeker, for he has re-
mained away from his office persistent-
ly all day, dropping In Just tor a mo-
ment this morning to say "howde" to
the boys and quickly taking his de-
parture before he was discovered.
Many have sought him there, but none

' have found him,
' Mr, Morris feels well satisfied with
: what has been accomplished by con-

1

gress, and, like all Republican states-
men, feels that the tidal wave of pros-

j

perity has begun to roll and that It will
soon be sweeping its way triumphantly

!
over Lake Superior, surmounting the
rocky hills of Duluth and moving ma-

' jestlcally over the broad prairies, scat-
tering peace and plenty to every nook
;ind corner of the land,
Mr. Morris would have been better

pleased, perhaps, if a bankruptcy bill

had been passed, but he considers that
the Northwest has been well taken care
01 in the tariff bill, providing as it

<locs for protection to lumber, wool,
beet sugar and other products of this
section of the country.
Mr. Morris will resume the practice

of law during the summer and fall arid
up to the time for the reconvening of
congress in regular session.

Have

a PHOTO

of the

THE.
Today

PHOTOGRAPHER
7 Eamt Suporlor St.

4-ih door mami oiLake 4ve.

Can give you the best
valueInPHOTOGRAPHS,
Try Mntm

Condensed Statement of Condition

OF THE

First National

Bank.
OF DULUTH, MINN.

At tha elosa of Businats, July 23nl, 1197.

RESOl-RCES.
Loans ,. ?1. 038,342 .".6

U. S. bonds to secure circulation 54.0(ki m
Other bonds and stocks 22,7(m 43

Bank building 175.000 00
Five per cent redemption fund. 2,^0 00
Demand grain loans.. $382,000 00
Government bonds 56,000 00
Due from other banks 785,031 19
Cash on hand 227,702 86 l,4o0.7oJ 05

$2,743,W2 01

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock , $ 500.000 00
Surplus fund 250.0(»fl tiO

Undivided profits 24.nss; .,1

Circulation 45,tK" t 00
Deposits l,924.aD3 50

J2. 743,092 04

Telegraph Transfers Made to all Points

Killed By a Fire Cracker.
Henry B. Stone, vice president of the

C. B. & Q. railroad and lately president
of the Chicago Telephone company,
met his death on July 5 from an ex-
plosion of a large flre-cracker while
helping his children to celebrate. Mr.
Stone carried $20,000 accident insurance
and $5000 life insurance in the Travel-
ers' Insurance company. Proofs of loss
were presented 'on July 18, and on the
same day a check for that amount was
mailed to the beneficiary. Of course
tills prompt payment is as It should
l»f . but It is not the way some other ac-
cident companies pay large claims.
Moral: "insure In the Travelers."

W. P. MOSHKR,
District Agent,
Providence building.

YOUR MONEY. DIAMONDS, JCWCUIY AND VALUAIU
PAPERS ARE SAFE IN THE

Duluth Safety Deposit Vaults
strictly Burglar and Fire Proof (Dle-
bold's Safe—Yale time lock.) You are
cordially invited to call and Inspect

them. 3 West Superior street.
ROBERT B. EYSTER, Ka^

COPYRIGHTS. CAVEATS. TRADEMARKS.

PATENTS.
MASON, FEHVnOK A LA¥fREROE,

JAMES T. WATSOR,
PttMt Lawyara, SolMtars and Esparto.

!-:st.iMis!ie.l \\nshiii>;t..ii. 1). C. iS'ii

(Inventor,' I.ui.lt HiHjk frii] 4C7 I'.ilU'.lio IniiMiug.

DUI tin. MINN.

FreeI
Th« Laading Sptcialist of Amtrica

—36 Years Experienea—

250,000 Cured.

0-ATKA BEACH
SUMMER RESORT.

Best and only Fir;,! Class Picnic Grounds at

liead of the lakes. Larsre Dancing Pavilions,

Music everv afternoon and evening, new
Batli House "and Tobogpan Slide, with five

hundred foot docI<, new boat house in con-
nection, hall park, lunch rooms,soda fountains
and cunlectioncty stores, tables, ticnches and swings

free to picnic uarties. Cars and I>oats make regular

trii)s from Dniuth and Tcnvcr Bay Slip, Wesi Sui>erior

cvcryhalf hour,

St. James Hotel.
Ouimlne FIrat'Olamm.
Examllmnt Sarvlca.
Rawly RofMett Throughoirt.

Special rates to

permanent guests. $1.50 PER DAY.

We Cure Gleet.

Thousands of young and middle-
aged men are having their sexual vlpor
and vitality continually sapped by this
disease. They are frequently uncon-
scious of the cause of these symptoms.
General weakness, unnatural dis-
charges, failing manhood, nervousness,
poor memory, irritability, at times
smarting sensation, sunken eyes, with
dark circles, weak back, general depres-
sion, lack of ambition, varicocele,
shrunken parts, etc. GLEET and
STRICTURE may be the cause. Don't
allow anyone to experiment on you.
Consult specialists who have made a
life study of diseases of men and wo-
men. Our NEW METHOD TREAT-

]

MENT will positively cure you.
i
We treat and cure EMISSIONS,

!
VARICOCELE. GLEET, STRICTURE.

;
IMPOTENCY. SECRET DliAINS. UN-

I

NATURAL DISCHARGES. KIDNEY
land BLADDER DISEASES. Dr. S.
: Clay Todd, 1224 Tower avenue. West
Superior, Wis. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p.

t

m. all this and next week. Permanent-
ly located.
Free treatment until cured. Coa*

I sulfations free.

i
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THE BIKE

JROLIC
Meet of the E. A. W. at Phila-

delphia to Be a Gigantic

Affair.

THE FINE PROGRAM

Thousands of Wheelmen Will

Ride There From the

Neighboring Cities.

the executive committee, whose duties
will be no sinecure. Ih Thomas Hare,
while the success of the speed events
depends on the race meet committee,
of which C. A. DImon Is chJilrman. The
success of the meet depends ui>on every

Ista. of the Christian Sci.-ntlsts. of the
Household of Faith and (jf the Chris-
tian Evansrellsts. There are 3 Sweden-
borglan churches In the < ity of Brook-
lyn and 1 Swedenhorffian church in
New York. There are. hpsides. 1 Ilus

i-ycler of the city, for it Is held under sian-tireek church in Nou York and a
the auspices of the Associated Cycling

j
number of mission chap< Is which are

tlubs of Philadelphia. All the enter- dimcult to place amon;; the church
talnments will be free to members of

|
cnnKres:ations of NfW York with ac-

the I.. A. W.. the league membership
|
curacy. There are, besld's minor con-

card being an "open sesame." Some , gregations, the Marot.Ue Catholic
idea of the hosts expected may be \ church In New York arm anoth.-r con-
Judged from the fact that seating ac-

|

gregation the status of which has
commodations have Uvn prepared at given rise In the past to < ontroversy
the Wllliow tJrove track for 25.000 spec- "the Hel»rew Christian . hurch.

'

tators. In view of the probable pres-
ence of an increased number of visit-
ing wheelwomen, much of the program
has been prepared with an eye to their
enjoyment.

total of 1115 places of worship In one
city Is certainly remarkaiU. when it Is

taken Into consideration that the total
l>opulation of the new city Is 3,300,000,
or at the rate of one church to every

THOMAS HARE,
Chairman Executive Committee.

Philadelphia. July 31.—The advance
guard of wheelmen who will attend
the annual meet of the L. A. \V. Is aly

ready arriving. On every train arp.

coming In batches of wheelmen with
badges, who flow over the streets in

their easy attire or are taken in charge',

by the local committees and hurried
off to their quarters. This annual
event of the 1... A. W. is the "fun"
meeting. Years ago the business ses-

sions of the league would be held at
the same time, but thi.s mixture of
pleasure and W4uk became distaste-
ful and tiiially the business sessions of
the organization were held In the win-
ter and the summer gathering was
given over to ii grand frolic. This meet
will be a record breaker probably in
the matter of runs. Since wheeling

p\kv. the tlrst "hafd" road laid down in
the country. 2 p. m., run to Chestnut
Hill and along the picturesque Wissa-
hickon. it p. m.. "all night sjnoker"
(stag), a music-athletic melange to be
hel<l in one of the largest amu.><ement
buildings in the city, it p. m.. L. A. \V.
ball, probal)ly at Horticultural hall.
Friday. Aug. 6.—S:TO a. m.. runs to

I..eague Island and Point Breeze, West
Fairmont park, the VVissahlckon. 10 a.
m.. trial heats at the new Willow
t;rove track. 12:30 p. m.. run to Willow
Cfrove. S p. m.. "Wheelmen's night" at
Willow Grove, music by the Damrosch
symphony orchestra. rt'freshments,
exhll>ition riding, fireworks, etc.
Saturday. Aug. 7.-8 a. m.. run

through West Fairmont and up the
Wissahickon. 10 a. ni.. trial heats at
Willow Grove track. 12:30 p. m., run' to
Willow (trove. 3 p. m.. last day's races.
The meet proper ends on Saturday

night, but on Sunday, In response to a
VKipular demand, a monster combin-
ation run and excursion ti» Atlantic
City has been arranged. There will be

THE NEW WILLOW GROVE TR4.CK.

r grew Into the s-rnat /raze *» has now
become no national m-jet has been held
\vhich eould so easily lure riders into
journeying to it awheel jis .this one
can. Around the Quaker City, wlthlrt
easy riding distance, are the great
cities of New York. Brooklyn. Balti-
more and Washington, while scor?8 of
smaller cities are no farther away.
This fact has been productive of ar-
rangements for mammoth runs of
which doubtless the most extensive
V ill he the one projected by the asso-
ciated cycling clubs of New York,
which will take several thousand rid-
ers from the Greater New York dis-
trict over the hundred miles between
the two places. Prf)bably no set of peo-
ple go In for a Ix-tter time than cyclists.
This is shown by the program for this
year's meet. They will let nothing get
away. To this end the days fun begins

o«nor<
^ADI^OH ffuiH

in .«ome instances almost at sunrise,

as the program below shows:
The meet proper begins Wednesday

next. Here is the way the different

days will be spent as the program is

now arranged:
Wednesday. Aug. 4.-7 a. m., recep-

tion and registration of visitors, distri-

bution of credentials, badges, souve-
nir albums, etc. s a. m., all day run to

Valley Forge. 2 p. m., tour through
Fairmont park. 8 p. m.. excursion on
the Delaware, affording a vi* w of the
harbor at night and followed by a trip

down the river and a stop at one of

the popular resorts, with music, danc-
ing, etc.
Thursday. Aug. 5.-5 n. m.. century

run over the South Jersey course. 8:30

a. m., tour over the famous Lancaster

S
two crowds, the fast and the slow.
The races will be the most interest-

ing track events of the year, and will
be -the- ;^'8p«rty'^ features o<->tbe meot.
All the stars of the national clrc ult will
be there. -Ylsltors will .see Bald,
Cooper. Klser, Gardiner, Jay Eaton,
Teddy Goodman. Howhouse. John S.
Johnson, Mertons, the Butler Brothers
McDuftie, the Welsh midget, Jimmy
Michael, Titus. Starbuck. Sam Drock
and a host of other professirtnal crack.-i.

while the amateur tilers, such as Daw-
son. Powell, Hiller. Reith. Roome. Owen
and Babcock will figure in the bi^r

events. The races will conif>rise six
national championships, assigned to

this meet by the I.,. A. W. racing board.
Of these four will be professional— the
quarter, half, mile and five miles. Th'-
two amateur races will be at one and
two miles. The most sensational will

doubtless be the $.">00 professional mile,

open, on the last day. Besides the
competltl«)n events, ex-Champion Zim-
merman may appear In exhibition
rides, and some enthusiasts indulge the
hope that he will compete in one or two
races. There will be attempts at rec-
ords galore, and old Father Time
jiromises to pass several bad hours
during the meet. The races will be rim
on the new Willow Grove trat-k. which
was first opened to the publU' last

June. It ought to i>e fast, for Starbuck
has ridden twenty-ttve miles on it

against a heavy wind in one hour, eight
minutes, twenty-six seconds. The new-
oval Is of wood, three laps to the mile.
The entire constructif)n is thoroughly
coated with waterproof paint. To pre-
vent the glare so often complained of
by racing men. the surface of the track
is painted an olive green color. At its

widest point the track measures forty
feet, that being the width the entire
length of the home stretch. The mini-
mum is twenty-six feet, in the back
stretch. The sweeps from the straights
Into the turns have been constructed
with particular care. The extreme
banking at the apex of each turn is up-
wards of eight feet.

The many localities of natural beauty
and historic Interest about the city will

be visited by small armies of cyclists.

If the weather be good. Nobody among
the meet officials will lie a more import-
ant personage than J. Madison Rush,
chairman of the entertainment and re-

ception committee. The chairman of
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THE GRAND STAND AND FINISH LINE.
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FLIM-FLAM
MINES

The Klondike Will Be the

Future Field of the Ex-

pert Salter.

CLEVER AND SIMPLE

• 'y"^S^T.'^^^^~^*

Gold Dust Put Into the Dirt

the Shot Gun

Method.

By

THE SCHUYLKILL OPPOSITE LEMON HILL.

NEW YORK CHURCHES.

A Grand

3000 inhaliitants. a very larg^- prot>or-
I
tl<m in a city. The seati'ii; capacity of

Total of 1115 Places of '*'•* ^r.ater New York liurches Is In

.., . .
1 excess of 750,000.

Worsfiip.

on and after Jan. 1. 1«.8. Brooklyn
I rU.'iS^^'^ iul^ J^^i^^^^^^^rt of

will cease tt» hold unchallengeti its title
j

Hancock county. Maine, a-.. (Ucply inter-
, .,. /-.I... « .•„. .... J .. cstcd in a pcciili.ir nial.it]'. whl«-h" afflictsof the City of Churches." and the

|

mIss Experience (Jullford. n agc'ln^unan
(treater New York will succeed to its <•' Kast Bluehill. who ha^ tx.t uttered a.... . n,t. I

word or any auclilile sound fur flftv yearssupremacy In that nspe.t. There are ' says the New York Sim. The- orlirinai
.^'>9 churches In New York city, 448 In I

rea.son for Miss Guilford's speechlessness
,, , , r. t.. . T.J . -. .

*'"' Jinger because she c< uld not marrvBrooklyn. rA on Staten Island and ;.4 In ! the man of her chr.lce. \V i. n she was i;t

the pait of (Jiiecns county to Ite an- years old she fell In lov< with William
nexed to the Greater N«-w York after

i

Simpson, the village .scholmaster. They
J
ing
the Greater New York, says the New (Juilfords parents stoppe. the wedding.
York Sun.

j

Miss Guilford thereupon siid:
"I swear I will not speak ;i w

lexeci lo ine lireaier Aew ^ orK after
i

""iiiimoii, mi- Mnam- .•<i noiniiisier. i nev
Ian. 1. L<.ng Island City included, mak-

|
''';'''i','" ';",'

IVr""'!]!''
'"•

"'l'
'.'* ^^^^^'- O"?

...» ...- 1 * u: i„ "f M ss Guilford s reject'l suitors toldng a total of lib, places of worship In I

,,,,,.„ ,,,„„„ ,,„. s,.h„oinia-(. ,-. and Miss

San Francisco, July 31.—Tenderfeet
who have been fascinated by the
stories of wonderful riches in the
Klondike mines of Alaska, and who
are planning to reach the land of gold,
had better look out for the big brother
of the greengoods man of the cities,

the flimflammer, the gold brick dealer
and his numerous kindred. They
should be particularly on their guard
if they have some money and expect
to buy a claim or two, as the ways of
the gold mine fakir arc exceedingly
devious and excessively dangerous to
the novice and Bometimes to th»
expert.

'Til het my hat," said one of the
lucky men who arrived on the steamer
Portland the other day, "that there

mainder from $2 to $4 a ton. The find-
ings of the English experts showed an
average of $18 to $25 a ton. Upon
this payment of the $800,000 was at
fince stopped, and the representatives
of the syndicate decided to make a
mill test of sixty days, placing one of
their number in charge.
The new manager had every ounce of

ore locked up in a room, and each lot
he had assayed, in additicm to putting
it through the mill. The assay con-
firmed the American's report, but the
mill returns showed enough gold to
warrant the English experts' reports.
He knew that It was an Impossibility
for the mill to produce more gold than
the ore contained, but to explain the
impossibility was a problem.
After two weeks of wrestling with

this enigma, the manager was sitting
one evening a few yards from the
mill, when he happened to look at he
roof and saw an opening which
aroused his suspicion. He and a
couple of trusted men at once made an
examination, and there, between the
ceiling and the roof, they found a
Mexican with several glass jars of gold
dust.
The fellow had bored a hole the en-

tire length of the post running into
the battery, and through this he had
been pouring just enough gold dust to
keep up the high character of the ore.

That ended the trade. Later it was
discovered that the second expert had

A SLIGHT
DECREASE

July Ore Shipments From

Lake Superior and Lake

Michigan Ports.

SHOW A FALLING OFF

The Effect Which Southern

Iron Has Had on North-

ern Prices.

Ishpeming, Mich.,' July .31.—(Special
to The Herald.)—July shipments of ore
from Lake Superior and Lake Michigan
ports will show a falling off as com-

been fooled by the old blind man, who
j

pared with the shipments of July 1896
had dropped rich samples into the ore but the decrease will not be so treat as
box while the expert was working with ...„„ „ v,„.-c.ii,. <•„„.. i . .

.1,.. ..i,.i, T. ,..„i^u,.ii„...,^ .!,„ r,Zt ^..r.i^^^s grnerally feared two weeks ago.
Floods, which interfered with both
mining and shipping of ore by rail,—

—

I

caused a great decrease in Minnesota
A WORLD'S ZiON CONFERENCE.

j
shipments for the month, but the

. I

Mesaba and Vermilion mines are again
Jews to Discuss Founding of a making heavy shipments. Ashland,

Jewish State.
i

^Ia»<iuette and Escanaba shipments
. r^^ I

have held up well for the month, and
Geneva, Switzerland, July 31.—The

j the Marquette and Gogebic ranges are
now forwarding ore rapidly.

the pick. It was believed the first ex-
pert was swindled in a similar man-
ner.

Comparisons of this year with 1896,
so far as the iron trade is concerned.

Switzerland, July 31

eyes of Jewish leaders in the field of

thought are turned toward the country

will be more salted mines *dd neit
"*" m"""^'^*"'^ ^^ese days for it will be

j

are"apt"to provrclk-ept^ve,'Vr"Vhe rea-
season In the Klondike than you could

i

beneath the shadow of the Alps that son that the first half of last year was
shake a stick at in a month. The j

the approac^iing conference of Jews
,

["arkecl^ by good business, while the
fakirs were not there this season, but I will be held to devise ways and means

o,,7iI!.«"' f'fTi ^}l''
."''''''. ^''•''^ «I''-i"S' of establishing a Jewish state in Pales-and bits of land that wouldn't show an I .. .,^, 7, ,, ... ,, ..,

tine. Although the project is older than

the Christian religion, new life has
been given to it recently by the pamph-
let of Dr. Theodore Herzl. of Vienna,
one of the brightest minds in European

There are 89 Catholic churches in New
i

York city. 7S in Brooklyn, 7 on Slat^-n

Island and 11 In Queens county towns.
There are S.'i Episcopal churches in

New York. 54 in Brooklyn, 12 on Staten
Island and 10 in Queens c-ounty, or at

least in that portion of Queens county
included in the tireater New York.
There are 6S Methodist churches In New

word though
I live for fifty years, unle^s l marry this
man. "

She kept her pledge. He- parents died,
.•ind she went to live with her married
brother. When hc< died -he made her
home with a sister, and alter the slstc-r's
death she went to a cani;i in the wods
and kept house ff»r a brott'T. with whom
sho is now living. All thi.'- time she per-
formed her share of thc' lousehold work

York. TO in Brooklyn. Son Staten Island '
^md did not .show .-^ny rc-wvt for having
made the vow. When the tlfty years of
silence expired ten days a^- , she "was vis-
ltc>d by ,1 large number e relaflves and
friemls. who went to the c»mp for the
purpose of being present vWien she was

and 8 In the Queens county towns.
There are 58 Presliyterlan churches in

New York. 37 In Brooklyn. 2 on Staten
Island and 4 In the Queens county
tck'w^mr.. TKO..A ff...,^ rvu lir«..i tc Im c rbiir(*b*^a

in New York 44 in Brooklvn 6 on I'"^',
'"*'=" *"''"* "uiuorci ate.ssed nerseif

slate'^^lsland'and'sTn Queens i-ounty
! Vt.^1^'^;:Z^'^^^':t^^ T. =J

towns. There are 31 Lutheran churches, up before the people, sniiled aiid oin-nm
In New York, 36 In Brooklyn, 3 on her mouth to speak: but though she tried

=\';,)'^iS'"'>; '.'{.''•"'A'^-,
Soon i^ter the mid-day meal Aliss Gulitcir

ounce of gold to a hundred tons will be
.•?old at fancy prices. With claims and
parts of claims selling freely at the
rate of $1000 a scjuare foot, and pay-
ing big profits at that, the fakirs will
be able to get big wads out of the ' Judaism
greenhorns, and a really expert salter
may make deals involving millions. It
has been done before in less favorable
rc-gions than the Klondike, and it will
be done there as sure as gold Is
gold."
One of the simplest ways of salting

such a mine originated in Colorado
and has been worked several times
with marked success. The "old
miner" has two claims, one a half
day's journey in the wilderness and
the other near the main group. The
latter, he frankly says. Is the richer of
the two, and demands his full time.
He will sell the distant one very
cheaply after its value has been de-
termined by a practical test. He offers
to go out with the stranger and spend
a day on the claim, panning the sand,
the proceeds of the day's labor to be
equally divided.
This is a fair proposition, and if the

straneer Is fair game he goes. Long
before daylight the comrades start,
and reach ^e claim In time to put In

(mly moderately well, and at the end
of the day they have about five ounces
of gold dust, worth about $90. They
fo back to town, the stranger and the
old miner divide the proceeds, and the
newcomer immediately sees visions of
millions. He figures that he can take
$40 or $50 a day out of the mine with-
out any outsicie help. The old miner
says he will take $1000 spot cash for
the claim, and he usually gets It.

Bright and early the next morning
the new owner is back on the claim
l)anning the sand like a steam engine,

j

E\'erythiixg runs splendidly for the
lirst few hours, and then the dirt grows I

rapidly jxiorer. and usually liefore

nightfall the amount of dust found l>e-
'

comes infinitesimal. The next day is

worse than the preceding afternoon. !

latter half was accompanied by utter
stagnation. Pig iron production of the
United States shows a falling off of
572,760 tons, comparing the hrst six
months of this year with the corres-
ponding period of the year previous,
but as compared with the last half of
1896, the January-June output of
American furnaces this year scores a
gain more than commensurate with the

much attention. The movement now
called Zionism is received with favor
among the Jews in the East of Eu-

The. pamphlet was entitled "The Jew-
; ,,,^8 shown by the other comparison,

ish State, and excited
,.

<*;^tMT^^-here
| the pig iron production of the first six
months of this year having been larger
by 756,585 tons than the production of
the six months previous. The move-
ment of ore and the production of pig
iron are not parallel, the mining and
shipping of the ore necessarily preced-
ing its reduction in the furnaces, henc-e
the ore output of 1S96 was greater in
volume than was warranted by the pig
iron production. This was due mainly
to the promising outlook for the iron
trade at the opening of navigation and
for the first two months of shipping,
which led to many mines producing
and placing more ore gn lower lake
wharves than was called for. The sur-
plus ore thus placed at Lake Erie ports
has proven a bad thing for the mines
in more than one way. The immense
amount of ore available on an instant's
notice has had a deterrent effect upon
purchases by consumers, and the im-
mensity of the surplus has caused
trouble in finding room for fresh car-
goes. There has been an amelioration
very recently of the ore blockade which
existed for several weeks at several im-

rope, where crowded masses lead a|by shippers and vessel oArricfife.'s-.bvjperl

miserable existence through constant whom have lost heavily by such a state
fear of new oppressions. Dr. Herzl

^
of affairs, that further blockades of

is a well built, slender man, with an
; importance will be obviated by a free

expressive countenance and sparklinK l movement of ore from the docks to the
black eyes, full of intc-lligence and good- furnaces.

One important reason, which more
than any other brought all ore pro-

THE GRAND AVENUE BRIDGE AND SURROUNDINGS.

Staten Island and ."« in the Queens coun-
ty towns. There are 11 Congregational
churches in New York, 29 in Brooklyn
and 1 in Queens c-ounty.

It will be ob.served that the Method-
ists, the Lutherans and the
tlonallst (the last decid
more churches In I'.rooklyn than they
have In the city of New York. Rela-
tively there are fewer Catholics and
P^plscopallans In Brooklyn than there
are In New York. There are .'>4 Jewish
synagogues In New York, 16 In Brook-
lyn and 1 on Staten Island, a total of 71

In the Greater New York. There are 4

Moravian churches on Staten Island
and 3 Reformed Dutch churches. Thj
number of Reformed Dutch churches in

New York is 30 and In Brooklyn 29.

bringing un the total in the new city

to 62. There are two Quaker meeting
houses In New York. 2 in Brooklyn and
1 in Flushing. There are 3 Unitarian '

churches in New York,
and I on Staten island. There arc

hard and got red in the face In trying.
sh»> c>ould not utter a sound. Her vocal
muscles had become atrophied from long
disuse and refused to work.
When Miss Gullfonl found that she

could not speak, she v.nt to Bangor for

:he Congrega- I
a phy.slclan and took to her bed. The

edlv -.ok have ' doctor gave no hope of recovery, but siig-
* * gested that she be sent to n Boston hos-

pital for treatment. As ^oon as Ml.ss Gull-
ford pets strong enoupli to take the Joiir-

nev she will make another effort to re-

gain her speech. Her father left her a
gcMul sum of money ai his death, which
has been growing ev<iy,year in a sav-
ings bank, so she Is vll able to obtain
the treatment she rcriiiires.

ness, and a long black beard.
The original jdan was to hold the con-

gress at Munich. Difficulties, however,
: Queers of the lake district to see 'the

arose, created by the German Jews,
j

necessity of a reduction in prices this
who declared themselves German pat-

1
year, was the encroachments made

riots, with no desire for Zionism or
, upcm Northern territory by Southern

emigration. Jews from all parts of the
; iron_ xhe iron deposits and prospects

world are expected at the congress, qj Alabama and Eastern Tennessee
Almost all European countries, Amen- ^vere derided at the time the first mines
ca, Asia and Africa, have announced ^nd furnaces were onened bv all ex-
c-oming delegates. The Jewish colon-

,
^ept a few of the more far-seeing iron-

ists In Palestine will be represented by masters of the North. The Southern
,, , . .. , a deputation. Dr. Herzl says that sine ore supplies are far inferior in volume

The bottom of the gold end of the
I ,i,e spread of ZU^nism land has risen in ^nd richness to those of the lake

mine seems to have dropped out. but i i>alestine to four times its normal val- ranges, but against this great disad-
the innocent keeps on working valiant- ue. This fact has given rise to the

, ya^pja.ge are placed comnensations in
ly, and at the end of a week has about 'suspicion that the movement is a big

j ^j^^ way of cheap labor, cheap mining,
three; ounces to show, two of them 1 land speculation, but this is denied by

. ^.j^^^p assembling of ore, flux and fuel!
being the fruits of- his first day's labor, friends of the movement. Land corn-

1 ^.j^j^jj have enabled the handful of
If he Is wise he goes back to town in !

mittces are already at work in England,
, pioneers of the 70s to develon into the

- -
France, Germany, Gallcia Russia and

; industrial army now engagld in the
in all the Balkan tountoes. News-

j ^^^j^^f^^.^^^^ ^^ j^,^^^ j^, ^^^ g^^^^ .pj^^
papers are publi.shed in the Hebr«w, Alabama deposits are bog ores, so high
Spanish. Polish, Bulgarian and Rou-

1 j^ phosphorus that no Bessemer pig
manian languages to spread the propa- ^^^ ,^^ ^^^^^j^ f,.^,,^ ^^^.^^^ ^^^^ ^j^^ .,^,^ -^

ganda. suited to certain uses and has made a
„., r-AiTrMT THV TRAIN secure place for itself. The SoutS^ernHE CAUGHT THE iRAiw. railroads have fostered the industry

Sam Wood, whose name is written
, jjjj^„j^^.„^,y ^^^ strenuously, giv=ng

all over the state of Kansas, was one encouragement of the most practl.al
of the brightest lawyers and best nev%s-l ^^^ j^^ quoting remarkably low rat ^»

paper men in the state. He_ made ar-d ^vhenever their so doing would affoi t
wasted several fortunes l>efore an ef-

' ^^^^^j^^^. ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ product of
fort to change a county seat ended in a southern furnaces. To a certain extent
gun fight which cost him ^is life, saj s

j ^j^^ Southern manufacturers have alsi
the Chicago Post. Not o^'erscrupulous ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^.^^^^ ^^^^^..
he still had his gooci traits, and he has

j^„ , ^^ ,^^^. ^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^^_
almost as many friends as enemies.

search of Information and to talk over
the erratic showing of his mine. Then
the first honest man of experience that
he strikes will give a guffaw and shout
the melancholy word, "salted."
How did the "old miner" salt the

mine'.' Easily enough. The common
method Is to taker ?, shotgun, put in

a moderate charge of powder and a
quarter or half an ounce of gold dust
on top. Then he fires the gun Into

the dirt, the gold dust scattering wide-
ly. Repeating this a dozen or eighteen
times, the "old miner's" mine is ready
for the innocent. The old miner can
tell just where he fired the gold dust,

and the first day's work is sure to

lead to the recovery of most of the

salting.

HER IMPRKSSION.
Spare Moments: .Vs the villagers

were reported to hav relapsed into sin

the clergyman determined to give th^m

a goiul shaking up. 'iid enlarged elo-

• luentlv on the horribl- torments await-

4 in Brooklvn '"S •'"' ^*i«'ked. Wi.-liing to test the

There •-•"' **'^*''' '''^ ''*'' produce.i. he called upon a

Unlversalist c-hun-hes in New York and
A In Brooklyn.
The minor religious divisions are

much more generally represented in the
lattc>r than in the former city. There
are meeting places in Brooklyn of

Latter Day Saints, of the Second Ad-
ventlsls. of the Seventh Day Advent-

1
toothless old gossip. "Now, my good
woman," said he. 'I bope my sermon
has borne good fruit i" your mind. You
heard what I said :il'out that place

.where there shall !e walling and
gnashing of teeth?" 'Well, " said the
hardened old dame, if I "as anything
to say. It be this: L' i them gnash em
as 'as "em."

THE VIADUCT OVER THE SCHUYLKILL.

roads have done more than the utilize!

-

even novv.
_„„, itlon of nature's highways to extend th-

.u . . K
One day Sam Wood ^vent out to a new

! ^^,^ ^^^ southern iron.
This is one way the mining buncoer 1 county seat and opened a la^^ office^ ^^^ .^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ g^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

works, but there are others In one i Presently he found a flaw in the title ^^^^ ^^ ^^^,^ cevtaiin territories
of the northern states of Mexico »"

I M' which about half the to^^n site had
, ^^.j^^j,g,j^ similar grades of Northern

English syndicate narrowly escaped
;

been conveyed to the Pi^^^''^n^ "oldei s .^^^ ^^^j^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^.^ ^^^ ^^^
paying $800,000 for a mine that wasn't

,

and he picked up the l»nk fn<l ^^r\!? territory tributary to Birmingham and
worth $80. The money was sent over ;

notice he would gi\e quiie ciaim
i

^j^^^^^^ j^^^ ,^^^^ gradually ex-
md deposited in a San Francisco

j

deecis to every lot if the people in pos-
^^^^^^^ The radical

>ank and the payment was about to
,

session would pa> him
"""^•."^J^^^Y I increase in the price of Lake Superior

.e made when a halt was called by an notice he would begin suits in t jeci-
j ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^ opening of last year's

an
bank
1

American mineralogist. The English

men had first sent over an expert, who
made a most careful Investigation. He
spent two months on the work, and
his findings fully demonstrated the

truth of the seller's statements.
Without notifying the first expert, a

second expert was sent over, and he
spent some six months in the work.
F'irst he visited several large Ameri-
can mines, and then he made a close

study of the Mexican people, with the

result that he determined to trust none
of them. He decided to get the ore

himself, breaking if off with a pick and
sealing it up In glass bottles, so that if

these were tampered with he would
know of it by the breaking of the

seals. He hired an old white haired

man, decrepit and feeble and blind in

one eye, to hold the box while he

chipped off the ore with the pick. No
one else was allowed in the mine. The
bottles holding the ore were carefully

shipped under his supervision to San
Francisco, where they were tested, and
when his report was sent to London
and compared with the other It was

,,
I

shipping season proved a greatment. , „
They were wild. They ^^..^-^^""^

: vantage to Southern iron interests
frightened. Th;*y ^^^1^ ^^ '"mmU^ 1

1895 the price of Gogebic stanC—
appcjinted a ^ommittee^ The commit-

j

^
tee looked into the matter and tnen;,„„^

^,

went to Sam Wood with their reply.

"We have searched the records. Mr.
Wood," said the chairman of the com-
mittee, "and we find you are right. If

vcju insist on trying these cases all

these people must be thrown out of

their homes. What sound is that, Mr.
Committeeman ?"

ad-
In

1895 the price of Gogebic standard Bes-
and in

1896 the price was suddenly advanced
to $4, a corresponding advance being
made in all Lake Superior Bessemer
ores, with a radical, although not so
remarkable, advance in the price of all

non-Bessemer ores. As a result, the
Southern furnaces extended their field

of ooerations until for the first time

It ^s the fast freight from the West,"
|

their pig iron was sold under the noses

was the renlv Pennsylvania and Ohio furnacemen

•Yes. it is the fast freight from the I

jn coi^iderable quantities greatly to

West," repeated the chairman. "It will !

the consternation of the latter. As the

stop at the tank for water. You have !
curtailment of the Northern market

Just time. Mr. Wood, to catch that meant equal loss to miner and furnace-

train, and I wouldn't take a return ;
man, the mine operators were for once

ticket if I were you." And he began to united in admitting the necessity of a

unwind a rope he had looped up under i

radical reduction In prices. The c^ut

his ulster * ^^^ deeper than desired by many mine

"But through freights don't carry owners, but, from the local standpoint,

passengers " said Sam Wood, fully it has had at least one good effect, in

grasping the situation and looking restricting Northern sales of Southern

swiftly over the utterly hopless situ-
1

iron.

ation. Neither have Southern mines and
"This freight will carrv a passeugw." ' foundries suffered materially because

- .
. .. ^ ^. ,isald the chairman of the commrttee of the loss of their extreme Northern

f(»und that it confirmed the finding of
j pa^i^my ..put the end of this rope over markets, for they have begun exporl-

the first expert. Upon this the money
^ ^j^^^ Owning pole, Mr. Committeeman, ing pig iron at a remarkable rate. Ala-

was sent, with instructions to pay the
^
jj ^^.ju ^arry a passenger and he can bama and Tennessee having exported

$80<i,00it, on the final condition that a

well known American mineralogist

confirmed the findings of the two Eng-

lish experts.
The American took 300 samples, and

of these 157 showed no gold seventy

go as live or dead freight, just aa. he, oyer 30,000 long tons of pig iron in a
likes. We have just time—" single month this year, with every proi-

odd less than $2 a ton. and the re- returned.

But Sam Wood was In the middle of pect that the export business will bo-

tiie street and half a block away, run- 1 com* a regular feature of the trade,

nlng for dear life. He caught the and will expand with each season that

freight at the water tank : and he never I

I
(Continued on page 14.)
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UK WAS PUKI'ARED.
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^'^
1)J ... ,,

1— "'<;r."iit Ikmviiis! a lot of saviiKos!"

\NJ-'

Chorus of Cupids—Here wc are »i;ain for Ninety Seven!

2—"Its a Kood thiiiR I have my escaping
apparatus with mt."

"Ta, ta, my frltiuls.

s..^-,")•^'^
''flu >^':^*s;'C2„:,:3£ii-«-

^=^^wf^^m
FiSMiNr, FOR rsntDs fkom an air .ship.

A BOY RKJIIT THROUGH.

L

4— I'll meet you on the other side of the
river."

Tommy—Pa. I want a pony.
Pa—Why. my son. t tjave you your choice between a pony and a bicycle Whv Is Itthat you want a pony? '

Tommy—'Cause I've Rot the bicycle.

ARIZONA JOritNALISM.

YOU BET.

:^V^^^--
"That man takes life easily."
"Is he a millionaire'/'"'
"No. Doctor."

A SI^CCESSFU I^ PORTRAIT.

''"excufng'"''''"^
ln)-Stop the presses, quick: Here's a six-column story, very

Mltor-What Is it? ^-.„.

.w THE MASHER'S BATH.

Ti,..

Sb -^<^2u

I

»

U^"

^'''M ^^^

I'll write her name upon the .suntl.

And underneath, "I love,"
gbpii .see it. and perchance I may
Entice that little dovo.

"Tl

:
'-

'l^frT^yYin..

t ?• •©

/ .V

I

> r-

V^kV

Jlc stooped and traced her name witli
care, ^ _ _,

And dreamed of sweetest bliss.
When ho would ask her to be his.
And seal it with a kiss.

But lol a. wave came rolling in.
Which caught him in the back.

And tossed and tumbled him about
And dropped him with a whack.

She— I had mv picture taken with my wheel today.
He—How did it turu out?

The wave left him all soaked and sore.
Upon the sandy beach

—

The maid then giggled, and he wished
A shot gun was in reach.

I W. D. B.

INJURED I NNOCENCE.

Farmer Seedcorn— I wouldn't mind you sleeping In that haystack, but I'm afraid
you might set it on fire smoking cigarettes.

Sleepy Sanders (indignantly)-Sir, I still have some self respect. Do I look like adude?

JUST THE THING.

She—I like the hammock. Do you warant it"
.u..^. .Cieris-Ji'S J)uUi tor iffip^ aisfe - .

,

ka-^«w^_.y,.

I

I

i

•"^•^
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Labor Field

THE REANY CASE

rULL or GRATITUDE TO THE MAN
WHO SAVED HIS LIEE.

Tho Labor (lay picnic

.1.08ter Park, provider!
ttn-y arranKements for

can l)o mado with tht-

company. Otherwiso. thr

u ill he held at

that satlsfac-

trunsportation

strcit railway

driving park

-n-

*-•*

i4p«*-

I

k

-

-^laipg

-~V

I »ii » (» 'r-

Will l)e the place. This was the deci-

sion arriveil at the special meeting helj

last evening to discuss the matter. Ad-
vtintatreous offers were received from
the manapenient of Zenith Park, and
of Chambers" grove, at Fond du Lac.
It was iirgred aKJiinst the two places
last named tliat li<iuor would be sold
«n the grounds. J. H. Baker, Otto
Sturm and others spoke In favor of se-
lecting a plaee wher»» there were no
saloon privileges. The opinion was
expressed, also, that the facilities for
transit to and from Lester Park and
the driviuR park are better than those
to and fmm the other places offered.
The street railway company offer the
organization the sum of one cent on
«'ach fare on the Lakeside ami Third
street west lines in ca.><e the picnic is

l»"ld at t|;je driving park.

COAL MINKKS- HARD LOT.
A\ ords tliat burn nii.c:ht well In- used In i

telliuR the story of t!ie modern Americiiu
<-oaI miner. His misery, liis penury, the
hanlship un<l oppression that are his
»'easeltss lot. the herituKe of woe that is i

liis family's, form a drear and mournful
volume. Hut the facts are quite as fort-
ibly set forth in cold tiuures. the statis-
tli-al hist4>ry that Kfeody operators have
nunie in a very short time.
AVlthln three years the wages paid for

niininK in a specified district— that adja-
eent to Pittsburp—have been reduced from
T? cents a ton to M cents. Perhaps 'Jit per
cent of the diijscrs receive as hi^h asW cents. This means a reduction affect-
Ins St» per I'eni of the workmen of L'5

cents a ton antl a cut to 3) per cent of
the miners of !!• cents a ton. It is an
siverage itditetion of ISl cents a ton. or
more than 3«J per cent of every dollar
earned.
This is the situation explained by an

the eoal hail to siipiiori only those di-
ri'ctly or indirectly eoiuiTiied in Kctlint;
and selling l^ it would Klve tt) every su> h
family of tlvo at ie.isi IM a fortidKlit.
And every day of forced iilleness. which
now brings want, debt arm misery with ii,

could be en,io>«'d as a welcome holiday
Without an anxious thoimht. Hut the
'holidays" the plthi.va "Ket« he must pay
f«)r, with huiiKer and death: KIs»- how
could air Jasper Chester save a million
or two, or Lady Hhu-kberry ord«^r alumi-
nium yachts with sails of silk'.'"

KNC.LISII KNniNKKHS" STUIKK.
The Kreat strike in «inat Britain of

members of the AmalKamated Society of
KuRliieers continues lo ^ruw, and prom-
ises to reach enormous prop<irtlons before
the end Is rcaeheil. The total now out in

London is 14. <*)<'. Eleven thotisand itieni-

bers t>f the unli>n In l.ontlon will remain
at work, their employers, amons th.tn
the Southwestern K;illw;iy I'ompany, h iv-

iun avrreed to the li^vnaixls of the mdon.
Charles T. |{|tchl<V' president of the

board of trade, off. re<l to medbite be-
tween the men and their employers, but
the offer was refused by the combatants
on both sides. ThrouKhout the countr\
40,i»(H) engineers are on strike, causln^r
t^a.iHKi allied workmen to remaiia idle.

The strike is one of the Kreatest and
most I'lir-reachiiiK that has «ver taken
place in (Ireat Hritain. It is pre«lpitaied
by the Lonilon en>rlneers demandiiiK an
eJKM-hour day with no reduction in

waKes. 'I"hls was not I'oncedeil, and the
Kmployers' federation met and passed a

resolution that If a strike of the Londo?)
en^-'inet'TS ovcurred the federation would
lock out :.'.« per cent of the eiiKlnetTs and
the trades unions affiliated with them
throuKlio'it the country.
The enKiiieers and trades imions re-

sponded by orderiUK " strike of all their
members, and the result is the tremen-
dous strike of today. Shipyards .-iml irvm
works, both in KuRland and in Scotland
are closed as a nsult of the industrial
upheaval. The jiresent strike is the result

of twenty-tlve years' plaiudng. Th- so-

ciety has S.'i.OOt* members, and is the
stroimest and larpest in the worltl. The
strUKtJie is the RreateSt of the century.
The membership of the society is maile

ui> of skilled workmen of several trades.

artlc!e In the I'niteil Mine Workers'
Journal, probably written by President
Ratehi'ord. The declaration Is there made
that the coal miners of the country never
liad more justitit ation than at the pres-
ent time for a suspension of miniuK and
for stackinii tlieir tools until the rates
have Iteeii iiu-it-ased.'
"'Other districts have been reduced to

the same low level, in most instanct-s
under the plea that

pre-

meet the low pri<'es
wise they woulil be
markets. " adds th

It was necessary to
prevallinjr, or other-
unable to ellti'r the
writer. 'Thus It is

that jirices have been reduced from Kast
|

to West, from North to South, until to-,
day mine w«>rkers, who should be the

|

best paid, because of the danger and in '

all cases imhealthfulni ss of their oi-cupa- I

tion, are the most poorly recompensed of
Jiny of iht> average wage slaves. This is

'

why tht> miners hasten to lontlrm the ac- i

tion of the national ciuivention. and with I

the suKwestion as to the time when to I

make our demands by the national boani I

and district prtsident; our case is just and
ai>i;eals to the better instincts of all peo-
ple who love humanity and desire to see
indversal progress in the upliftinic and
advancement of the human race in en-
deavor, activity and accompli-^lmunt, and
who prot»st that there shall b<> no per-
nianeni retrogression from the high ideals
entertained by Amer'i'an lal)or. even if
tht- severe strike method has to be re-
sorted to to maintain them.
"We know lln» suspension will be se-

vere on most people, but wi- kn>>w also
of the indomitable, uncomiuerable .si)irit

of determination that is alwajs manil'est-
ed in controversies where it is a <iuestion
«'f securing greater prices for labor. an«l
added to that desire at this time Is the
J'act that wages are so low that a living
liiiinot bt> m.ul«-. .-iMrt from irJI ipi.irtrm
com^- reports of the impetus and strength
Kiven to the movement from sections, lo-

• alities and communities that were not
particularly requested to take i>art, but
who will speedily recognize the fact that
they are fellow sufferers and will act ac-
cordingly, swelling the numbers of those
<Iemaiuling a living rate beyond any num-
bers heretofore engaged in such an ef-
fort.

"

MANY STRIKKS IN HI SSI A.
Nihilism, a few .vears ago Russia's

btigb.ar, has given place to labor
troubles, which are "lot so menacing, but
more in evidence. The Russian govern-
ment is nw confronted with the prob-
lem of de.iiing with inces.sant strikes and
its machinery for hatnTnng them is very
anticpiateil and inelflcient. Where the si--

< ret propagator of iiici-ndiary Ideas once
had his field the labor agitator tutw ap-
jieals pid.licly, though as yet he is not
effective and is frowned on and dis-
couraged.

Hee.'iuse of new conditions the cities
antl industrial centers have been grow-
ing at a rapid rate. The distinctive note
of political aglt.-ition '.n the czar's domain
during ihe past three or four years has
bi'en its concentration and the growth of
population in fa<-torv towns. This is

shown in the ilrst bulletins from the
<ensus recently taken on new pritu'iples.
Hut freedom has not increased at a |)ace
• omm.ensurate with the spread of Intelll-
gence an I the growth of political and la-
bor knowledge.
Labor unions have always been an<l are

TJ""jw Tuider th4' ban in Russia. Workmen
are slaves to all sorts of stupid and op-
pressive regulations, but there is nothing
which exactly solves the problem of mak-
ing arti.sans work when they don't want
to, Elducated revolutionists have lately
been t<illlng as common mill hands to
secure the contldence of the work«'rs and
h.Tve b«-en covertly preaching the strike
us the only social salvation of their class.
Sixty of these evangels were imprisoned

In the government prison In Moscow the
other day, ami all are going to Siberia
mi'rel.v for urging a general strike In the
district. The V'etrofT ^;irl. whose suspicious
death In the I'l-tropavlof prison in St,
J'eterstairg created such a siMisatlon in
March, was arrested for this same of-
fens*' of Ineiiing to strike.
All the same, strikes are springing up

iill over Industrial Hnssia, and as they
iippeul keenly to tile Russian's feeling as
to the <lignity of labor, as well as to his
passion for giving the greatest |)ossible
amount of tro(d>le shfirt of actual danger
to his own skin, they are likely to expand
into something like a great labor war.
whieh will mark a new era in Russian
Instory.

LAROR NOTKS.
tlarment workers of St. Louis are

l>aring to start a to-operative shop.
The match factory at Spokane. Wash.,

has discharged Its female help and hired
(.'hlnese.
Itoibrmakers and Iron ship builders re-

cintlv won strikes In Troy and New
York city.

, ,

Children In the glass industry begin at

11 vears old in Indiana. Statistics show
that seven out of ten die at I'.t.

In New Jersev a new law went Into

efTect Julv I requiring a standard rate

of wages on all county and city work.
The Labor partv of Koumanl.i met In

convention recently, there b.ing seventy-

tlve towns repre.seiUed, against ight
towns in '."i.

About 2r.»i(> unemplo.ved common laborers
in San Krancisco have already registered

for a ehame to get a few days' work on
a boulevard to be built by sid»scrlption.

Tanners ami curriers are locked out at

Columbus. in<l.. and workingmi n are re-

quested to pay no attention to advcrti.se-

nn-nts for men wanted at that place.

A bill Is now in preparation by a Mrook-
lyn man. designed for pas.sage by con-
gress, which places the industrial output
of all state t»rlsons undt'r .-i federal com-
mission,

, . , , ,,

Attornev General Kitzgerald of < all-

fornia has defeated the propo.sal of Crov-

ernor Hudd to do state printing in the
prisons t»v riding that he has no power
to do it nor to pay for any printing done
outside the state printing office,

.V dispatch from Joidin, Mt>., states that

during the last week Viki tons of zinc ore

were shipped to Swansea. Wales, which
is the largest qiiantilN on record export-
id tor anv week from that section. The
|>riee of ore has advanci-d JI per ton.

On acccnint of the lncrease<l license fees
al'Oiit .'HHtii wheelbarraw coolii s went on a
strike in r>nallHliaI and iimtnl n i-«f>»

which threatened serious consequences.
The local authorities had to be assisted

bv marines .'nmi the American and Lrit-

l.s'h warships in quelling the disturbances.
Labor Commissioner Cox of Michigan

has determined to employ a female fac-

tory Inspector to investigati' the sanitary
arrangements antl t)ther tietails of fac-

tories ami stores where women are em-
ploveil. the male Insp. itors hivIng expe-
rienced tlifllculty in procuring the Informa
tion desircti bv the tli partment of labt)r.

COL. CHLXN'S or.ATOUV.
St. Louis Itei.ubllc: "The campaign

speeches of Col. Jack Chinn last year

were not as polished as thos- of Henry
Clay, but they took immensely," saiil

C. W. Carlton, of Kentu<ky. "I heard

hlni one night atUlress a <rowd of ne-

groes whose votes he was very desir-

ous of capturing ff>r the Dt'mocratie

candidates. They were bent on vot-

ing the Republican ticket, yet Chinn
scored a hit that made some converts.

Excitement between the sliver ami
gold ailvocates was running high and
the oratt>r had not spoken lt>ng before

a negro yelled out: "Tell us abt.ut

that tnimey <|Uestion.""
" "My friends, '" said Col, Jack, "be

patient; I'll get round t< the money
questitm, I've studied it deeF)ly. and I

reckon 1 tinderstantl it better than any
man living. Just keep quiet and 111

make it as plain as A U C
I

"Then he branched off to something
I » Ise that had no relation to the battle

I of the standards. Put his autiience

wantetl to hear him unravel the Intri-

cacies of 16 to 1.

" "Fellow citizens." .«<ald Col. Jack, "1

want you to listen to this and reflect

uptin it after you get to your homes—
the Irish have got ail the offices, the
Jews have g<>t all the gold, and now,
unless we poor white people and you
niggers ctunbine for t»ur own lu'ofec-

tlon, they will take all the silver away
from us and we will be left in utter
destitution.'

"Col. Jack's peroration was followed
by a roar of ai*idause' and the crowtl
agreed that his argument was unan-
swerable."

CO-Ol'KRATIVK COW. MININC..
An Interesting experiment is l»i>it;g matle

In South Derbyshire. Some time ago the
liitiprietors t»f the Cartwright colliery,
at Swatllintote. tleciiled to close it because
of Its failure to pay dividends. sa.\ s the
Pelfast Citizen. Some good friends t)f the
< oal miners- who would have been t'nri>wn
tint of work iiy the proposed change—con-
^;iderell the possibility tif purchasing the
mine anil organizing a co-operative mine,
of whieli the ndners s'nitiilil be <iwn"is.
The necessary amount was advanctd.

free of Interest, by .viu hael Flursclieim.
a (ierman men hant. -vho Is tieeply Inter-
ested In social ouestlons. and Is th'-
author of sttme remarkable htioks on eco-
jiomiis. The society lias been registereil
under Ihe Indusiri.il ;inil provident so-
cieties act as the "Coal Miners' <'o.i)|M'r-

ative Hrotherhootl. Limited. ' The capital
Is in ITi shares, of which each worker is
reqtdred tt> tako flv. pa>ing by weeUh
installments. With the e.xeeptiim of a
serious shaft acciilent. whi' it cost H'MM) to
repair, the experiment has proved fairlv
satisfactory, and. l« addllion. 12<i m.n anil
boys have "been kept in employment dur-
ing the winter mimths.

Cf>AL IN ONK LNC.LISH CorNTV.
"The (i.al obtained from Dnrliam i inin-

ty. Knglattd, last year sold for about *U.-
.-.tio.OiHt. Tins sum of money wtaild be suf-
tieient to git e every man wimi.m and elniil

In fnirham, with a v>oi)Ul.i tion of l.aitj.iXHi,

$l.."'>'i a , fortnight throughf>ut the \'ear.
says> a writer in the Durham County ("iil-

zen. That is. everv family of five in the
county (whether they worked In thv pit.;

or not) lould have "from the coal alone
S7..'.<3 a fortnight all the year around. Yet
I know more than one pitman who ha:^
worked hard for a fortnight feleven days)
for the miserable sum of $t).!t5 and less!—
and with more than f.vc to keep. But if

You may never know it hai>peni'd if

you fail to read The Kvening Herald.

SOME THINGS WE
SEE EVERY DAY.

To mi ol)servaiit |»erst)n the con.stantly
reeurritifj scenes of lile jJieM-nt an object
iesstMi worthy of tlie highest con.'-itleration.

{such a person profits by the mishaps to
his le.s.s fortunate brfitbers and giianlM
against their pitfalls in his own pnthwaj-.
The results of excess and extravagance,

ns ileiiKinstrated by exam|)Ie. are avoided,
nutl tluj creature contem]>l.'ites, with
greater reverence, the wondrotin works of
the < 'reat«>r.

All are liable to ncriilent. AVe are be-
set by tlangers on all sitles.

It may come to us while bicyclin;^, row-
ing, driving, golfing, or in the piuMiit of
other athleti'^ recreations.
On the ,street, in our homes, or places i.f

bnsiiie.ss, we may meet with injury.

Now here is where the observnnt person
shows Ills ability to grasp a situatitMi.

He kiitiws tliere is noiliiiif; he can pro-
cure to ullay hi.-i pains, lieal iii.s wotinds,
remove all effects of violent exerciMt
atiil cure the bit«>s f)f in.sect.s. chalinj;. stin-

biirn, itching or bnrnin<;: sl;in. like the
rernetly of his fathers. I'«»M)'.S l-L\-
TR.-VCT, the family remeily ff>r all pnin.
ChiMpneRN does not imply merit,

and it always pa>'K to get the Ik-kI .

B<' f)bservaiit ! Do not allow Mn.>icrnnii-

loiis dealer.s to wll ytiu ^rvmethiug else,

uniler any pretense.
They are only consulting llicir own

pectirii.uv welfare, not yoiirn.
Look ffir f>ur uame ou every label ami

wrapixT.

POND'S CXTns.CT CO., New Yurk ard Londcn.

>]

! Writes to Say That He Listened to
Good Advice, look a Wonderful
Remedy and Was fully Cured of

kidney Trouble.

Ashland. Wis., July 31.—Here In this

city the fame «>f Dodd's Kidney Pills
needs im trumpeter. Kverybotly knows
how Airs. (Jeorge Reany was cured when
nigh unit! death's di)or, and how a yeai
or so later she induced her husband to

take the pills when he loo was sick unto
death.

Nt> testlmoney that could be given
wtiuld eclipse that which speaks for this
remedy with the sincerity of this letter
fri>in Mrs. Iteany, telling of the miracu-
Itjus cure of Mr. Reany:

l.)t>dd's Metlirlne Company:
(entiemen: I received the Dodd"s

Kidney IMIis book all right this week.
Mr. Reany has been taking Dodd's
Kidney Pills, He has not been well
for five years. He had la gripiie. and
all thos.' years lie seemed as though
he might lie tlown antl dit? any time.
Hi' had several very suiiden attacks
so bad that I thought he woidtl die.

1 tttltl him a number of times It must
be his kiilneys, but he wtuild not lis-

ten to that. I ctjuld see liim fading
away, ami life going out Ity degrees.
When he ti:ok sick I had to iiave the
doctitr ami ever.v sick spell was dif-
ferent from the others.
Last September, on the 17th. he

was brought hi>me fn»ni the shop by
twt» men. in a ilylng ctrntlition. He
was laid on the lounge about half
past nine in the morning and lay
there until ."> In the evening. The
doctor coulii not do anything ft»r

hitn. He said it was heart failure.
We coulil not put him to bed or even
take his coat off. His eyes were
shut and he was cobl and stiff. The
dtutor had ti> lift his eyelitls to see
if he was in death. His pulse was
so weak you could not feel It.

When he got so he could take
mediiine that the doctor had pre-
pared, he was glad to take Dodd'd
Kidney Pills.

He took six boxes and has gained
twenty-five poiands. He looks over
t -n years younger. His appetite is

good. He used to feel so tired and
weak, now he is just as stnmg as he
ever was. No doctor ever tolii him
he had kiilney trouble. He int nds
to take a gootl many more boxes of
the j)ills to (ure him permanently.
One thing sure, Mr, Reany can

safely sjiy Dodd's Kidney I'llls cured
him. We have been the means tif

getting a number of petiple to tak>'
the pills anil get euretl by them,

MRS. OKOROK RKANY,
2111 East Third street, Ashland, Wis.

CATARACTS TO BK I'TILIZKD.
Th" cataracts of the Nile, whit li have

alwa.vs been regarded as the bane of
navigation <m tills noble river, may yet
prove to be of inestimable benefit t<'

Kgypt, if the latest advices from that
country are cfurect, says the ScientilU
American, It is stated that a propo.sal
is on foot to utiliZ' the cataracts for
electric light antl i>t»\Mr pur|>oses. It

is claimed th:it cotton mills, sugar fat -

fttries, ami the various ftuins of west-
ern Industry which have been intro-
duced in this ancient country during
the Hritish occupatiim woiiltl be great-
ly stimulatetl by the carrying out of
such a scheme. On the face tif it the
proposal is a good <me, for fuel is

scarce ami coal has tt) l>e brt»UKht in
by sea. Klectrlcal power ctiultl prob-
ably be delivereil at considerably Lss
cost than any steam td.ant could fur-
nish It, ami proptisetl imiustries wnicn
fail to attract ca|>ital under existing
conditions w i>uld probably secur.' all

that was needed if the proposed works
were carried out. It is statetl that pre-
litninary surveys are now in prt>gress,
and thc-re is no reason to suppose that
any si>rious engineering obstacles will
be encoimtered. Compareil with our
own plant at Niagara Falls, th avail-
able heatl will be insignifu ant. unless
it is proposed tt» \t\it in a long antl <-ost-

ly pipe line. Ft>r although the term
cataracts cimveys the idea of a very
sutlden fall In the river, as a matter of
fact these str tches of the Nile are more
of the nature of rapiils than catarai is,

as may be Jud.ged fnim the fact that
river steamers have been hauled against
and through them in recent British ex-
peditif)ns uf) the Nile.

If the ]>ro|)osed work is carrieil out.
It will work another an<l important
sfiqi in tiie recovery of this historical
land from the degradation into which
it had fallen timler Turkish misrule.
The civil engineer has done and is do-
ing a splendid work in the ancient land
of the Pharaohs, antl whatever politi-
cal ( hanges may be in store. It Is to be
hoped that nothing will occur to pre-
vent Its present conquest by the transit
and level.

American good nature is proverbial,
but it breaks down bt fore the humbug
that substitutes cheap and worthless
gotitls for those of trieil merit and good
reputation. Dtm't submit to substitu-
tion for a minute.

HOW TO EXAM INK A WATCH.
Th one whi> has never studied the

mechanism of a watch, Its mainspring
or the balance wheel is a mere piece <d
metal, says Harper's Round Table. He
may have looked at the face of the
watch, and while he aiimires the mo-
tbms of its hamls and the time it keeps,
he may have wondere<| in idle amaze-
ment as to the charat ter of the ina-
cliinery which is c(uiceale«l within.
Take it to pieces .•'.mi show him each
part separately—he will reeognizt
neither design nor tivlaptation nor re-
lation between thein; but put thetn to-
petllei, set them to \\i>rk: point out
the ofJlces of each Spring, whetd and
cog, explain their iiiMVements, ami then
show him the result. Now he per-
ceives that it is all one design— that
notwithstanding the number of parts,
their diverse forms and various ofllces,

and the agents concernetl, the whole
piece is of one thotight, the ex|tression
of <me idea. He now rightly concludes
that when the mainspring was fash-
ioneil and tempereil its relation to all

the «)ther parts must have been con-
sidered: that the togs <m this wheel
are cut and regulated—adapteil—to the
ratchets on that, etc.: and his final
ci)ncltision eoubl not have been pro-
duced by any <ham »•, for the adania-
tion of the parts is such as to show It

to be according to design, and tdiedi-^nt

to tlie win of one Intellgenee.

DKAKNKSS CANNOT P.K CURED
Hy local appllt ations as they cannot reach
the diseased i)ortion of the ear. There is

only one way to cure deafness, and that
is by eonstltutlonal remedies. Deafness
Is caused by an inflamed condition of the
mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this ttd)e is inflamed you have a
rumbling soiintl i»r Imperfect hearing, ••intl

when it Is entirel.v closeil. |)oarness Is

the restdl. and unless the inllamatioii
can bo ciiretl shrtlhi shrdlu etaoimiuuu
tan be tak<-n out ami this tube restoreil
lo Its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever: nine cjiseji out «tf ten
are caused by Catarrh, whicli is nothing
but an inflamed condition of the mucous
surf.'ices.
We will give One ITundreil Doll.ira for

any case of Deafness (causert by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for clrculara; free.

F. J. CIILNEY & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.

Hall 8 Family Pills are the best

ft

NEW DULITH DOINGS.

New Duluth, July 31.—(Spe, iai to The
Herald.)—Mrs. N. C. Klngsl,ury and
Airs. J. Edmunds, of West Duluth,
were among the callers to this suburb
Monday.

Airs. J. A. AliCuen returned Wednes-
day from a long visit with fiiends in the
southern part of the state.

Mrs. E. E. Stewart and < hildren, of
Duluth, were visiting friends here Wed-
nestiay.

Air. Alillen, foreman for ihe Helm-
bach Lumber company, was taken sud-
denly very 111 Wetlnesday night, and
for a time grave doubts w. le had for
his recovery. His wife was imme-
diately telegraphed for. He is improv-
ing slowly, but still very ill.

Afrs. Bowles left Wednesviay for her
home In Wisconsin.
Two large rafts of logs arrived Wed-

nesday for Hermann, Bc' klinger &
Hei tnann.

Air. Le Beau spent WedU' sday night
with his family at West Duiuth.

Airs. Van Horn, of Wes; Superior,
was visiting friends here tiiis week.
Miss Parke, of Lakeside, formerly

bookkeejier for Hermann, L' <klinger &
Hermann, is visiting Airs. Henry Her-
mann this week.

Aliss Edith Hermann w.is visiting
with Aliss Twannette Dash at Smlth-
ville Thursday.

Air. (Jiildings. of Duluth. v ;,s visiting
his father-in-law. Air. Bed hnger. this
week.
The steamer Barker make; tlally trips

between Duluth and F<md <iu Lac and
stops at the city dock hei., enabling
the citizens to enjt>y a pi isant sail.

A number of smaller crafts have been
up also.

J. W. Heed, of West Sui.erlor, was
calling on old-time friends here Mon-
day.
A few of the people of tht \ iilage en-

Joyed a picnic luncheon in t!i grove by
John Smith's resilience. 'I hose com-
posing the' party were Alesciamcs Wat-
son, Alilbr and C.lfford. Alit-ses (lenrgle

(litTord. Aland Alilbr. Lottie Watson,
Delia and Belle Hermann. Abssrs. John
Alintener and Etiward Hernmn.
Harrv Ollbbcry visited iiis sister,

Airs. Oallie. Tuesilay ami Vttlnesday.
William N. Bowser is away on a

buslne.>-s trip iMa week.
Airs. Hcnnes and family V'-re visiting

friends at West Duluth Tuestlay.

Joseph Le I'.eau. filer for the Le Beau
Lumber company, made a 'licycle rec-

ord bet wet n West Duluth and here,

making the trip in scventc n mlnut<»s.

Berry pickers are numeious in this

Vic inity at present, and larp quantities
of the berries are being brought in

town,
William CalUe. t»f Dulu:h. made a

flying trip here Thursday tvening.

Airs. <i. W. Keyes haii a night bloom-
ing cereus In blo.ss<un Wedr. sday even-
ing, and the people of this suburb
turned out en masse to \ isi; it.

The Christian Endenvonrs gave an
Ice cream social at the houT of Mr. and
Afrs. Fred Hermann Thursday even-
ing. The evening being exceedingly
warm, ice cream was eiijived by the
large number in attendan e. A nice

little sum was realized to help along
the society.
Wheelmen are thoroughy enjoying

the excellent riding betwe< i here and
Duluth. as is seen by the ivimber who
go over
Peter

looking
week.

the road.
MIntener.
after his

of AIir;ienpolis, Is

interest> here this

SPIKII LAKL AND rWNITY.

Smith ville. July ai.— (S -ecial to The
Herald.)— Airs. W. H. Sueet, of Alah-
towa, visited friends in Inmtoii and
Smithville several days ihis week.

Airs. Emma BriiiiC aiil Airs. J. G.

Brink and daughter 1 lossie were
transacting business in the city Alon-

day afternoon.
Airs. O. W. Burrell retimed Wednes-

day morning from an i xiended visit

with relatives in Cleveland, Ohio.

Alts. William Bates ami Airs. Dorner
were the guests of Airs. V. A. Dash
Wednesday.

J. J. Lauerman and family, of AVcst

Duluth, are camping in tlie Spirit lake
grove.
Albert Swenson came down from

Kice Lake last week an<! visited with
his family several days.

Air. Reed, of Duluth. spent Sunday
with Airs. A. A. Douglass.
Josejih AlcCall. of Duii:th, spent Fri-

day with the family <! Albert Over-
ton.

Aliss Rose Eckholm. of Duluth, was
the guest of Miss Nettie Amundson
this week.

Airs. W. C. Etlwards of Smithville,

shopped In Duluth Thursday.
Ali-s. James White and Aliss Kittle

Boyd have been visitors in Smithville

for several days.
Airs. Aaron Llndstroni and Mrs. G.

A. Johnstm and children si)ent Alonday
in West Duluth.
Edward Payne, of lionton. is en-

joying a week's visit vith friends in

Barnum.
John Nacev, of Smiihville, and Blady

Janes, of Ironton, left I'r the Dakota
wheat liilds Alonday niirht.

Aliss Edith Hermann, oi New Duluth.
was entertaimcl by Aliss Twannette
Dash Thursday,

Alls. <)wens antl son Harry, of Du-
luth. have been visitin;^ with Airs. !•:.

I). Payne and Airs. A. .\ Douglass,
The children of the Swedish Siuulay

St hool gave an eiitertalinuent in F^•ter-

s<m"s hall and it was a wry creditable
affair. The program 'onsisted of

musical and literary numbers. They
were assisteil by Augii-ta Anderson,
Ruth and Esther Johns.u. Aliss Ciinl-

son. Axel Wilson and .Miv Fahlquist,
i>f Duluth.

AIi!<.ses Alice Cilley aid Sadie Prc-
silla, of (Jrand Rapids. ;ind Miss Lucy
Weber are visiting with the family of
J. J. Lauerman, who are camping at

Spirit lake.
Jennie Seymour, of the West End,

is visiting with Don Ovi iton.

Rev. and Airs. R'd)erl 'Srieve, of Du-
luth. were circulating among friends
here Wednesday,

Aliss Nettie Amundsen Is visiting

friends in Duluth this \\eek.

pany agent, was in the city Monday.
Frank Hunt departed Monday to

seek emplo.vment on the Mesaba.
Airs. Fenske returned to her home in

Duluth Alonday after spending several
weeks in the city with relatives and
friends.
Jacob Pete made a business trip down

the line Alonday.
O. E. Brown came up from Duluth

Monday evening.
C. C. Pickard. of Tower, was in the

city Saturday.
Mrs. George St. Clair, of Duluth, ar-

rived in the city Alomlay evening and
will visit with Air. and Mrs. H. B. Stur-
tevant for stjnie time.
Mrs. Charles Schaefer visited in Du-

luth Tuesday.
Airs. John Anderson, of Dodge Center,

Minn., is visiting with Air. and Mrs.
John T. Bawden.
Fred McQuade was up from Duluth

Tuesday.
The entertainment by MLss Alamie

Gilbert at the Opera house Tuesday
evening was well attended. It wa.--

given under the auspices of the AI. E.
church and no doubt a good-sized sum
was realized.
Misses Addle and Josic Van Blarcom

departed Wednesday for a visit to Du-
luth and other points.
Tena Westerin left Wednesday morn-

ing for a few weeks' visit in Duiuth.
The raspberries are now ripe and lier-

rying parties are as numerous as the
berries. The Indians are picking bush-
els and retailing them at 8 cents a
quart.
The Alaska gold fever has caused

some commotion aiiiong Ely citizens.
and c)ne of the most enthusiastic on th"
subject is P. R. Vail. Air. Vail got the
gold fever with several others and it

seems as though it will remain for sonn
time. Preparations are being made by
a r>arty headed by Mr. V^ail and it is

said will leave in a few days for the
I'acilic c-oast wher? they will look the
ground over and purchase supplies. Th"
jiarty will not go to Alaska immediate
ly. but will remain until next sftring,
when as soon as imssible they will de-
part for the gold country.
Dr. Charles G. Shipman spent Wed-

nesday down the line.

Mrs. William Harvey left Thursday
morning for Soudan for several days'
visit.

Sam Bernstein returned "Wednesday
evening from a trip to Duluth.
H. Hornfleld spent Wednesday in Du-

luth on business.
Charles G. Miller was in the city Wed-

nesday from Duluth.
Alartin Pattlson and party arrlvetl

from Superior Thursday night. They
immediately left for Leisure Lodge on
Burntside lake, where they will spend
several weeks fishing.

TOWER.

Work is being gradually discon-
tinued on the Aliller Trunk road from
the Tower and Itasca county road to
the head of Lake Vermilion, says the
Iron Journal. The men are coming in

in batches, and many of them are leav-
ing for the harvest fields of the Da-
kotas. Tlie work \\ ill cease entirely on
this road today, and it is expected that
the camps on the Crane Lake portage
will also be broken up.

Airs. D, H. Bacon gave a most plea-
sant dance at the Opera house on Sat-
urday evening last, l>etween forty and
fifty being present. The out of town
guests arrived on a private car by the
regular passenger on Saturday from
Ijuluth, which also conveyed Hoare's
orchestra of that city, which supplied
1 he rMMcK .

The hay harvest in the vicinity oi

Tower is now in full swing, and the

finer weather of this week is allowing

it to be put up in l>etter shape tnaii

might have been expected from the

continued bad weather during the

summer so far. Although reports come
as to some hay land being Hooded, the

general expectation is for a large

crop.
A Finn oamed Isack Kunutti was

almost instantly killed in the mines
last Friday by an exi)losion of powder
while fitting a cap. Deceased was 23

years of age, and was shortly to have
been married. The funeral took place

on Saturday and was attended by the

Finnish Temperance society, of whicii

Kunutti was a member, and the Finn

band of Soudan.
W. J. Smith, who will shortly leave

Tower on account of ill health, tend-

ered his resignation to the city council

on Tuesday evening as city treasurer.

The council has the appointing of a

new treasurer, and two applications

have been already received.

The property upon which the stop-

ping i>lace at Vermilion dam is situ-

ated, which was lately the property of

J. Tippet and C. McNamara, has been

acquired by the Howe Luml>er com-
j.any. which will conduct extensive

logging operatlcms in that vicinity in

the future.

A. Weinzierl and Miss Emily Bauer
were married at the residence of the

bride's parents at Dorchester, Wis.,

cm Thursday last, July 22. Both of the

contracting parties have been residents

of Tov.er for several years.

A meeting of the saloon keepers of

Tower v, as held at the city hall on

Tuesilay for the purpose or organizing

a local branch of the State Retail

Li<|Uor Dealers' association. The ofli-

itis elected were: John Naslund,

president; W. Coss. vice president; C.

Winchester, secretary: J. J. Stone,

treasurer, and Alalt Sakrison, sergeant

at arms. The objcM t of the organiza-

tion is to protect the li<|Uor dealers of

the state, and the local branch will

give its attentitm towards supjiressing

the present traflic in beer at the min-

ing location.

EVELETH.

ELY EVENTS.

Ely, Alinn.. July 31.— (S|)eclal to The
Herald.)—Among those who visited at

Bass and Little Long lake Sunday fish-

ing were W. T. James and party ami
Alisses Nellie Sheridan. I'^va Johnson,
and Tena Westerin. Haivey Sher idan,

Howard Whiteside and Isaac Cox, Sev-
eral parties also visited liurntslde lake.
All report good fishing and an excellent
time.

C. AI. Boss, manager of the Rockefel-
ler interests in this section, spent sev-
eral days in the city this week, looking
over the Zenith property.

Aliss Eva John.son departed Tuesday
for a few days' visit In Duluth.
N. G. West, of Superior, was in

city Monday.
Sterling S. Smith, manager of

Southflll Mining company, was in

cit.v Monday.
J. H. Aladden. of Duluth. was in town

Monday.
Capt. John Pengllly returned Monday

from a trip to Duluth.
E. E. Engels, the Duluth Music com-

the

the
the

The Si)arta mine will start shipping

early next immth, says the Star. All

preparations are now complete, and
quite a large body of ore is unearthed.

The shipments will not be large for a

week or so, but several thousand tons

will be the work of the balance of a

short season. G. A. St. Clair, under
whose management the mine is now
operating returned from his home in

Minneapolis Alonday evening. When
C.W^ Alerritt & Co., who had the strip-

ping contract, failed to meet the de-

mands of labor on pay day. Mr. St.

Clair paid off all accounts and took

full possession of the work until such

time as Air. Alerritt can redeem his

trust.
. ^ ,

Ernest Miller left for Southern Col-

t>radi> on Alonday morning. Ernest

has a brother in the gold and silver

mines of that regi.in, and he proposes

to share the l)enefit8 and help to de-

velop what is purported a good mining

camp.
Bishop James McGoirick of Duluth

diocese administered the sacrament
of confirmation to a class of fifty-five

last Sunday in the Catholic church.

Rev. Father Bllhan was the celebrant

of the day. After the celebration of

high mass the bishop gave an explan-

atory sermon to the children. In the

course of the sermon he somewhat

Don't Stop

Tobacco

Baco-Curo

Baco-Curo

Baco-Curo

Baco-Curo

Suddenly, to

do so is injuri-

ous to the ner-

vous system.

The only scien-

tific cure for the

Tobacco habit

Has t ureJ thousands
wiitre other remedies
failed. (Write for

proofs.)

Does not de|>end on
the will power of the
user. It is the cure.
Veget'ble & harml'ss

Is the origina I tcrit-
t<niiuiirnntf( rem-
edy that refunds your
luuney if it tails to cure.

AT THE CHURCHES.

Fifty cents and $i.<x) per bo.\; ? boxes (jruaranteed

cure) Sj.so. If your druggist does not keep it, we
will send it. EUREKA
CO., U Crotss, Wit.

Rev. B. R. Patrick, New Pas-

tor, at the rirst Baptist

Church Tomorrow.

Rev. B. R. Patrick, the new pastor
of the First Baptist church, will occupy
the pulpit tomorrow morning and even-
ing. Sunday school at 12 m.

• • *

Dr. Humason will preach in the First

AI. E. church Sunday morning at 10:30

o'clock on "Convert
class of probationers
into full membership
mon. In the evening

Treatment." A
will be received
before the ser-

__- - „ at 8 o'clock he
CHEMICAL C MANUFACTURIM

I will preach a sermon on "Divine Pro-
I

vidence." Sabbath scht^ol at 12 m. R.

I

R. Briggs will deliver a lecture on John
Wesley at 9:30 a. m. E.nworth league
at 6:45 p. m., at which a. consecration
meeting will be led by tlie president.
The musical program tor.iorrow will
be as follows:

MORNING.
Prelude—Largo Raff

j

"Incline Thine Ear to Me" (Him-
I

mel) Novello
) Solo, Mr. Woodward, and chorus.

of

for

scored the parishioners for lack
taste in the c-are of their church.
Mis. E. J. Nelson left last Friday

Southampton, England.
John Caldwell, brother of President

W. V. Caldwell of the village council,
is here on a visit. Mr. Caldwell has in-
terests in Athens, Pa., where he will

return in a few day.s.
Offertory—"Russian Romance"

VIRGINIA. ..Shelly

Cole & McDonald, the well known
diamond drill contrac-toi'.s. have just
completed a long and very satisfactory
piece of exploration work on this range
for Henry Stephens, of Detroit, Mich.,
says the Vir.ginian. This work has ex-
tended over a period of eleven months,
in whieh time they have sunk over fifty
drill holes besides a large number of
tost pits on different i)arts of Mr.
Stephens' lands lyinpr between the Em-
barrass lakes and the old Mailman
mine on .section 11-59-14.

E. E. Bonn, formerly of Virginia, liut
now residing at Eveleth, was hero for
a short time Monday. Mr. Bonn is

considerably excited about gold and
has his eye on the Klondike. He ex-
l>eets to leave here in a very short time
and will probably spend the winter at
Juneau, Sitka or Cooks Inlet, so as to
be ready to start for the Eldorado at
the earliest possible moment next
spring.
Mrs. Emil Deau and family have gone

to Rice Lake, Wis., where Mr. Deau
has been for some weeks, and where
they contemplate making their home
in the future. Miss Matilda, who has
had charge of the clerical work at the
liostoflice ever since it was established
in March, 1893, leaves behind an espe-
cially large circle of friends.
Miss Julia Schipley takes the place

of Miss Matilda Deau as assistant to

Postmaster Burke.
Miss Mary Talon, of Bessemer, Mich.,

who has been the guest of the Misses
Martin the j)ast week, departc^d Tues-
day noon for Hibbing, where she will

visit with her sister. A small party
was .given in her honor l>y the Misses
Martin Monday evening.

Woodward.
March" .. .Clark

HIBBING.

The members of Iron King tent. No.
.35. K. O. T. M., may well feel jiroud of

the banquet given by the tent to the
members and a few of their friends at
the town hall, last Monday nisht, says
the News. But few outside of the mem-
bers of the tent and their families were
present, but the hall was well filled, and
the company was a representative and
jolly cme. Dr. Manson acted as toast-
master.
Forest City lodge. No. 143, Knights of

Pythias, tendered a well-arranged l)an-
'-•iitit '* I*" »v^ -^v^KriRtj o»-»fi visitors at
their hall WednescTay eveninfe". W^fnt
thirty members of the order were pres-

ent, making it one of the most interest-

ing social affairs ever held within the
gates of Hibbinp.
Roadmaster Burnette came up the

line Monday morning notifying the sec-

tion men of a voluntary advance of 10

per cent in their wages made by the

Missalje company. The News says that

a similar advance was made at the
Mountain Iron and other mines of the
Consolidated company, in departments
where the men were employed by the
day.

Dr. and Mrs. Butchart returned to

Hibbinff Tuesday noon from a most
pleasant trip along the north shores of

the great Superior and to ('anadian
points. An enjoyable and beneficial va-
cation Is reported.
Mrs. E. J. Mathason, of Eveleth, has

been here about a week, organizing
a hive of the Ladles of the Maccabee.
She is meeting with great success.

J. B. McDonald, who has been con-
fined to his home for several days with
typhoid fever, is considerably im-
proved, and it is thought that the fever

is liroken.
Mrs. T. Waldo Murphy left Tuesday

morning for a two months' visit with
fiiends and relatives at her former
home in Montana.
Mrs. A. Krakenberg. of Pine, near

Duluth. is visiting at the home of her
son, Max.
The water at the Sellers mine is now

again under control, and the large

pumps have been recovered.
Shipping has becm discontinued from

th-' stockpiles at the Burt mine, and
also at the Hull mine, where only the

ore being hoisted is being loaded for

shipment.
Williamson & Campbell have their

lontraet for the grading of tlie new
yards at the Mahoning nearly c-om-

pleted. It has Ijeen a very hard piece

of work.
The Penobscot mine is now in shape

for mining ore and the pockets of the

shaft house will be filled this week.
Superintendent Redfern has an im-
I)roved metliod of loading cars from
the pocket.

Mrs. John Loman.
Duet

Mr. and Mrs.
Postludc?—"Imperial

F:Vi<:NING.
Prelude—"Contemplation"

Mendelssohn
"Mighty Jehovah" Bellini
Chorus, l>aritone obligato solo, Mr.

Woodward.
Offertory—Violin solo

Weigenlied-Hauser
Mr. Woodward.

"O God Have Mercy," fronj ora-
torio of "St. Paul" Mendelssohn

Mr. Woodward.
Postlude—"Marcia Ylocosa" Hlller

« « •

At the morning service at Pilgrim
church the pastor. Rev. C. H. Patton.
will preach upon "The Problem of the
Loss in History." This will be the last
service before Mr. Patlim leaves fur
his vacation, whicli he will take on
horseback in the Rocky mountains.
Sunday school as usual at 12 and C.
E. at 7 p. m. No evening service.

* * •

At the Glen Avon c-hurch tomorrow-
morning Rev. Wilson Aull will proacli
on "The Power of Christianity Over
Men as a PrcM>f of Its Divine Origin. "

Bible school at noon. Junior Endeavor
society at 4 o'clock. Endeavor prayer
meeting at 7:30 p. m.

* * *

At the First Christian church, corner
of Fourth street and Fifth avenue
west, there will be services at 10:30 a.

m. and 8 p. m. tomorrow. Preaching
by the iiastor, Robert Grieve. Topics
of sermons, "Godlinc^ss Profitable" and
"The Only Foundation." Bible school
at 12 m. and Y. P. S. C. E. at 6:45

p. m.
* * •

At St. John's English Lutheran
church. Rev. S. W. Kuhns. pastor, the
morning service will be at 10:30 o'clock.

Sunday school at 11:45 a. m. No ev«n-
ing service.

* • •

At Morley Congregational church.
Nineteenth avenue east and Fir.st

street, there will be morning service at
10:45. There will be special music by
Mrs. Thwing. Mrs. Winton and Miss
Smallwood. The i)astor will preach.

* • *

At Grace Methodist church tomor-
row services wil be at 10:30 a. m. and 8

p. m. Class meeting at 9:.'JO a. m..
Sunday school at 12 m., Epworth league

i. I- „ — « • *

At Westminster Presbyterian church
in West Duluth Rev. Wilson Aull will

preach in the evening at 8 o'clock. He
will also deliver a sermon every Sun-
day night at the same hour. There w ill

be no morning service, but the Sabbath
school and the Christian Endcmvor
prayer meeting will occur at the regular

times.
* * *

Rev. G. E. Pickard will preach at the

Lester Park Methodist church tomor-

row morning at 10:45 o'clock.
* • »

The First Church of Christ, Scientist,

will hold servicers in the hall on the fifth

flofjr of the Masonic Temple at 11

o'clock in the morning. Subject, "Paul

Turns frcmi the Unbelieving Jews to

the Gentiles."
* * •

At Plymouth Congregational church.

West Duluth, there will be service at

7:15 o'clock tomorrow. Music by
clarinet, violin, organ and choir. Rev.

C. H. Patton will preach. The friends

of the Presbyterian church are invited

to join in the service.

.Uolden

Tender
, . . Farmer

Parker

CONVERTED AT LAST.
Jones, a professed religionist, has for

years taunted Brown with his unor-

1

thodox doublings. At a certain dinner
given by Jones the host became ob-

j

streperously tipsy. Ladies were pres-

1

ent, and after they had withdrawn I

Jones fiung himself with a lighted clRar

,

Into a chair beside his friend. "Before
j

I die, old chap," he announced, rather

,

thick of tongue. "I am determined to

convert you." "As to the truth of one
|

dogma," said Brown, "you have cer-
j

^ainly done so." "Which is that?"
mumbled Jones, with an almost bac-

1

chanal flourish of his cigar. "The;
elevation of the host."

"The Power of the Resurrection" will

be the subject of an address at the

meeting for men at the Y. M. C. A.

tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock by
Rev. W. W. Newell.

• • •

There will be special music in Pilgrim

Congregational church tomorrow morn-
ing The choir will be assisted by Pro-

fessor and Mrs. Weeks, of Ottawa, 111.,

and will render the following program:
Organ prelude—"Andante in D".. Clark

Response—"Graciously Hear Fs. O
Father"

Choir.
Anthem—"Remember Thy

Mercies"
Choir.

Bass solo—"Jerusal'^m"
Mr. Weeks.

Soprano solo—"Oh, Holy Savior"....
Mercadante

Mrs. Knebel.
Postlude—"March Aux Flambeaux "

Clark
Tlie choir consists of Mrs. Knebel. so-

prano: Mr. Mandelert, bass: Miss

Moody, alto; Mr. McGregor, tenor; Mrs.

McKindley, organist.
• » •

At the Bethel tomorrow Rev. George

Shorter will preach at 10:30 a. m. Sun-

day school at 3 p. m., Y. P. S. C. E. at

6-45 p. m. The evening service will be

at 7:45 o'clock, and Rev. C. C. Salter

will preach.
• * •

At the branch Bethel Rev.
Shorter will preach at 7:45 p. m.

George

WORTH WHILE REMEMBERING
THIS.

You can get reduced rate tickets to

Philadelphia via Pennsylvania Short
Lines from Chicago, Aug. 2. 3 and 4. For
details address J. M. Greaves, traveling
passenger agent. St. Paul, Minn., or H.
R. Dering, A. G. P. agent, 248 South
Clark street. Chicago.

At the Second Presbyterian church
tomorrow services will be at 10:45 a, m.
and 7:45 p. m.. with preaching by Rev.

E. N. Raymond. Morning subject, "Ob-
ject of the Gospel;" evening subject,

"Profit and Loss."
• • •

At Highland Presbyterian church,
services will be conducted at 3 p. m. l>y

George N. Malcomson. Sunday school
at 2 p. m. •

The Happy Medium.
For the traveler East from Duluth
during the summer season is provided
by the Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic I

railway, running along the south shore
of Lake Superior. Not too cold or too

hot. New fast limited train leaves Du-
luth 6:30 p. m.

BT^CKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, C^hllblains.

Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively c-ures Piles, or no pay required. It

is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per box.
For sale by Duluth Drug company.

You naay never know it happened
you fail to read The Evening: Herald.

if

Going to Alaska,

The Soo-Pacific line is the quickest,
cheapest and best route. Connects with
steamers sailing from Victoria or
Seattle. T. H. LARKE,

426 Spalding House block.
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Fashion
Fashion, decked out in the daintiest

of summer growni has moved on to the

varinus seaside and mountain resorts,

bearing not even so mueh as a hint as

to what she may have in contt-nipla-

tion for the near future. Meanwhile

we can simply ring out the changes

on the many designs worked out with

lace insertion to trim out thin Rowns,

the variety in skirt trimminKS, and

the diverse modes of fashioning the

rapidly-diminishing sli-eve t«) bring it

up to date and still retain a little of
at the top.the comfortable fullness

says the New York Sun.
The sleeve made early in the spring

with a very moderate puff is already
beginning to have an old-fashiimed
apjiearanee. and the one thing in pros-

pect which s.fnis absolutely certain

for the coming season is the dose
sleeve. There are tucked, shirred and
puffed sleeves: sU-evos with little frills

of lace the entire length, with rows t>f

insertion set on around, in i>oinis i>r

lengthwise between puffs; sleeves with
rows of braid or rjbbon striping them
from shoulder to waist, but there is

very little fullness at the top. A small

cape etYect over a close sleeve is

noticeable in some of the latest gowns
and this is made with t-ither a narrow
doublo puff •>r various shaped pieces

in epaulette form, trimmctl on the
edges, and falling ov.'r a little fullness

«aught up c!<is,>|y n> the shoulder
seam. Sleeves whlih have the iniff so

much used earlier in the st-ason can
lie imp'">ney by trimming them just be-

low the puff with bands of satin, vel-

vet rn>lH>n. or insertions of lace fin-

ished at the top with small l)ows or

tiny buckles. hTe plain mutton b-g

so large last season, is quite trans-

formed by taking it in several inches

Ht the seam fnun the elbow up and
cutting off almost enough for another
sleevi' at the toi>.

DUKSS DKOOIIATKINS.
In dress decorations, lu-sides all man-

ner of Greek designs. Vandyke point'',

and many ways of using lace inser-

tion. b.Hiillones, or puffings, in various
widths are i>'vive<l again. All siirts of

thin materials, such as tulle, chiffon,

muslin and gauze, are shirnd into

these little puffs, sometimes not more
than half an inch wide. This trimming
is made in strips, with several puffs to-

gether, with the gathering untterneath,

or with a narrow band of insertion be-

tween and are used for yokes, as a
trimming round ynkes of lace i>r tucks
and to finish the tops of elose sleeves,

or decorate their entire length. Yokes
set in around the hips of some of the
latest skirts are made of puffs; for ex-

ample, a silk gown has a skirt yoke
pointing sharply down in the front,

made of putlings of mousseline de
sole of the same color. The putts run
around and are banded between with

a narow trimming of jet. Puffings
with little frills between, made l>y

shirring in two ur three tiny tucks, are
used for entire bodices of gauze net

and muslin, with a wide collar of lace

falling over the shoulders.
PrFFIXGS A I IE WOHX.

Puffings are. perhaps, the latest fea-

ture in the details of fashion which
require skilled hand sewing to make
a success, but tucks set in closely to-

gether to resemble accordion plaiting
are very popular for yokes, epaulette
collars and vests and certainly take the
lead in the number of stitches which
can be distributed in a given space.
One pretty model in batiste has a vest

and round yoke of liberty muslin
tucked in this way. and a collarette

um.f^!. i)ft*«t0 wM^ «^rt.i-'«jx..i:y>-h'-s of

the yoke and full waist join.

Ruches of all widths are in order
this season. Wide ruches cut bias and
gathered twire in the center are used
as a heading for the graduated floum e.

wider In the back than in front, which
is seen on many of the summer gown^:
narrow ruches cut straight and nar-
rowly hemmed trim organdie dressen
from the hem to the waist, being set
on at wide intervals, while tiny ruclies
of chiffon and net appear as edgings for
ruffles, collars and rcvers without
end.
The old fashioned Spanish flounce

with rows of insertion set in above the
hem Is one of the whims of fashion
among the organdie gowns, but the
new model is knife plaited, which adds
very much to the effect. Rows and
rows of lace insertion set in around
the plain r>ortion above the (lounce
make the gown tnore tlressy and serve
lo dispose of unlimited qu.intilies of
lace, both of which seem to be desir-
able points to gain, one pretty pale
yellow organdie has an accordion
plaited l>ack in the waist and a yoke of
lace in front, with a lace edged bertha
tor a finish.

ORGANDIES IN TINTS.
Organdies in plain tints of yellow,

pink, and especially giay, are the lat-

est things in thin gowns, and some of
these gowns have a tlowtred taft'eta

silk lining which gives them a very
novel appt aranco. I'lain organdies ruf-
11 td from the hem tt> the waist, each
rullU' f'dged with lace, are
the latest novelty, and nar-
row frills trim the waist, either
crosswise or up and down. Gray Swiss
muslin made over gray taffeta silk and
finished with a yellow or pink sati;»

sash and collar makes a (harming
dress. Silk mull and chiffon are bt»th
very popular for sashes and soft belts
on thin gowns, and they are sometimes
edged all around with lace. The pret-
tiest white organdies are trimmed with
yellow lace, w hlch is also used on the
blue and white foulards in preference i

to white. Rlack an<l w hite effects, alone
or in combination with colors, are ver>
fashionable, and all sorts of methods
are employed to produ<e a variety in
this contrast. Rlaek ladee uver whit.''

lace forms the rufTl. s cm one gray silk
gown and a black lace dress made over
white silk, with a laventler chiffon belt
and sash is the most desirable gown a
matron can have for semi-dn-ss oc-
casions. A lattice-work pattern f)f nar-
row black lace Insrtlon set In ac-ross
the ends of the sash is very |iretty, in
»)oth <hifff.n and taffeta silk, of which
many of the new sashes are made.

POINT I
> ESPRIT NET.

T'oint d'Espiit net is ci»tning into
favor again, and tho new variety has
a strong mesh whiih makes it mor-
durable for gowns than the f)ld. It Is
not always supplied with the regulation
dot. and it comes in pretty light colors
as well as black and white. Crepe de
chine may be classed well up on the list

of fashlonabl materials for thin
gowns, and one of the latest and most
Incongruous, but effective con-.blnatlons
of material and ccmtrasts in texture is
the use of crash, or a sort f>f coarse
sacking, in the dull ecru color, with
dainty crepe de chine and silk gowns.
It Is embellished with applique figures
of heavy lace or embroidery, which
serve as an apology for its use a.s a
dress trimming. One pretty flowered
silk in dull browns, greens, and reds
has a wide rever collar of this over
another of |)laln green silk. The skirL
is draped up on one side to .show a band
of the sacking with green silk under-
neath. No one but a French woman
Avould ev»r think of using this cfiarse
fabric with a delicate material like
crepe de chine, but here it is in a dull
green gown, in the form of a deep col-
Jar falling in a point three inches be-

low the belt, and the effect Is exceed-
ingly stylish.
A(H^)RnU)N PLEATED SKIRTS.
Some of the uses for the fashionable

puffings are menticmed, the first of

which is a taffeta silk gown with puf-
fings of mauve chiffi>n. gathered to

form a tiny heading on either side,

trimming the skirt in stripes above a
lace flounce, and forming a band below
the lace yoke. .Vccordion pleated
skirts are still very much worn, despite
all the statements to the ccmtrary, and
here Is a gown of white glace taffeta
with a plisse skirt and a bodice set in

fine tucks, with frills of white Irish

lace over white chiffon between the
groups. The revers are of Irish lace

and the sash of blac-k crepe de chine
makes a striking ct>ntrast. Again we
have the soft puffings of chiffon. In the
hip yoke of a silk gown. with tiny
bancis of jet between each puff, a
putTed bodice with a lace collar, and
pullings around the top of the sleeves.

A very dainty summer gown is made
of cream white embroidered muslin
over apric>ot and w hlte shot glace. Lace
insertion forms panels in the skirt
above a lace-»clged rutTle. and the bod-
Ice has a zouave of the silk trimmed
with lace frills and covered with jew-
elled lace.
Hodices are. In most instances, quite

as much trimmed in the back as in the
front, and one pretty model in pink
fovjiard patterned with white has a V
of white satin down the back, outlined
with black lace Insertion over white.
This, with frills of pink and black chif-
fon, trims the skirt in tablier form. An-
other acc-ordion pleated skirt of gray
barege shows a puffed yoke of gray
chiffon with a row of Idack velvc-t rib-

bon between the putt's. Ribbon outlines
the draped bodice below the puffed
yoke, and the ruffies at the top of the
sleeves are nicide of chiffon edgi>d with
ribbon. Nile green silk muslin is the
material of the puffed blouse waist, and
an odd contrast is made with the
bands of royal blue velvet and a cream
lace jabot.
Another pretty white muslin gown in

made over heliotrope chiffon and white
taffeta and trimmed with entredetix of
black chant illy. The bodice is finely
tucked, finished with little frills edged
with black lace, and the collar and l>elt

are of w hite silk. An ecru muslin gown
has a bodice of lac-e in a deeper tint,

forming a wide collar above the full

cross d pieces of muslin.
A DRESS N()VELTY.'

Among the special novelties in dress
is the guipure lace blouse without
sleeves, to wear over any dress. It has
a little basque frill l»elow the belt, and
opens a little way in fri>nt to show
the bodice. Large sailor collars of
white linon are a feature of some of the
foulard gowns, and they have a two-
inch border of black and white striped
batiste. Where this joins the plain
white applique figures of yellow gui-
pure lace are sewn on a little distance
apart. One of the prettiest foul»rds of
the seasim has one of these collars op-
ening a little in front, to show a nar-
row knife-plalt.'d frill of silk, edged
with lace. Three little frills trim the
skirt, a black taffeta sash ties around
the waist, and th pattern is pink on a
black and w hite ground.

PASSING or THE BLOOMERS.

It Hds Left Chicago and Women
Are Glad.

The boulevards, parks, avenues,

drives and thoroughfares look better

this vear. Not thnt Mavor Harrison oi
the numerous park commissioners have
created any grc»at reforms In these pub-

' lie places. The tret s do not seem to
.have grown any taller nor the grass
, any greener. The long, winding drives

j

in the beautiful big parks are sprinkled
|\vith the same regularity as in gone-by
j

years and the gardeners change the
I
blooming plats with the incoming sea-

\ sons, .says the Chicagi> Chronicle. Rut
the 'iungs of the city" have a different

i air from last summer and the previous
lone. Something is lacking. It is not
missed, however, except to cause a
sigh of relief and a groan that the

]

bloomer giii ever existed. She is

I gone from the streets and naiks of

I

Chicago, and It is to be hop>d that the

bloomers and "knlcks." and they speed
along with the assurance which comes
from a content and unenvlous mind.
But It wasn't so last summer nor the

one before that. During the long, warm
days and the delightful evenings of

both thcwe byicone years the town was
filled with bloomered maids. Not only
the town, but the county and state

seemed to have run riot with bifurcate-

garmented females. They were to be

met liKt miles from home, gaining one

more bar for their century medal, and
there wasn't a night that they could not

be counted by the score sitting along
the lake shore up north, as well as to

the south. The colors of their raiment
were as numerous as themselves, and
the cut of the bloomers was usually

as hideous as if put together by some
country dressmaker.

OBTAINED NOTORIETY.
The bloomer girl did not rest content

with her appearanc-e simply astride the

w heel. No matter how modest a maiden
she had been up to that time, she

seemed, with the donning of the cos-

tume, to long for notoriety. Not only

did she promenade along the fashicm-

able streets and avenues, but she

shopped, lunched and got nilgious in

this ghastly costume. There was not

an hour In the day that cme of these
conspicuous females could not be seen
wandering along the piinclpal streets,

gsizlng into shop windows and leaning

thiir wheels against the door while

they made a purchase. Every noon they
Were to be found In the different lunch
rooms, for maids In bloomers were in

the business offices. The churches
were not free from their presence until

the preachers began to make them the ir

text for a sertnon: and as for bloomer
dances, they were things of nightly

occurrence In the various parks of the

North. West and South Sides. These
were attended with such frequenc y by

the bloonjcr maids that several of these

bifurcated garments had to be among
the young wcjman's wardrobe if she
wished to be anything of a belle. There
were even a few damsels in Chicago
who gave up thi' ccmventional white
and orange blo.«^soms to be wedded in

the bloomer dress, but none of them an-
nounced a desire- to attend a funeral In

this horrible toilet.

The bloomer has had its day. Even
the girls who dared to don it are glad

that the day has passed for the ending
of the garment which had no i>lace in

the wardrobe. All girls wish to be
lovely, no matter if they are doctors,
lawyers or business women. Every
maid or matron who lives wishes to be
thought to look nice, and the whe^el-

women do. now that they have returned
to trim short skirts. In which they are

just as safe as when they wore ugly
bloomer girls.

YoungWomanhood,
Sweet young- girls! How often they

develop into worn, listless, and hope-
less women because mother has not
impres.scd upon them the
importance oi
attending to

physical de-
velopment.
No woman

is exempt
from physi-

cal wcak-
nessand per-

iodical pain,

and youn{j
girls just

budding in-

to woman-
hood should
guided phy.sual-
ly as well as morally. \

If you know of any young lady who
Is sick and needs motherly advice, ask
her to address Mrs. linkliam at Lynn,
Mass., and tei I every detail of her symp-
toms, surroundinffs and occupations.
She will g-et advice from a source that
has no rival hi experience of women's

will be a feature at Narragansett and
kindred summer resorts this season,
dazzling the eyes of the native, and
before them little robin red breast will
flee in dismay.

RUSSIA'S RECENT CENSUS.

ills. Tell licr to keep nothing back.

Her story

is told to

a woman,
not to a

man. Do
n(»t hesi-

tate about
stating de-

tails that
she may
not wish
to men-
tion, but
which are

essential to a full understanding,'' of

her case, auii if she is frank, help j-

certain to co::ie!

FASHIONS IN MIDStMMER.

Some Pretty Things For the Younger

Generation.

Costumes for young girls are just us

much be'frilled and befurbelowed as

those of their elders; and, indeed, the

most finished feminine des monde is

not as hard to please In the little de-

tails of what go to make up the gen-

eral effect as the miss of 16. who has a
mind of her own. This Is especially

noticeable In the fine distinctions they
make in the sailor hat. nothing but the
most fashionable product will do for

them, says the Kansas City Star. The
price for it is beyond the purse of the
average woman, who will pride her-
self on dlsc-overing at one of the large
department stores sailor hats which
look exactly the same; to the world at

large it is the same. Hut one glanc^e

from sweet 16 places It In its proper
class. She can fix the pilce In a twink-
ling. It usually coines under tne head
of $l.->9ers. less tb^n h-»lf J^he price of>-»lf the

benefit

hideous, ugly costume with w hlch a few-

attractive girls and women made them-
selves decidedly unattractive has gone
forever.

THEY WENT QIHETLY.
The passing of these ungainly

females has been so quiet that none
has dared to nvntlon It. The fear was
perhaps strong among th- masculine
population that if her absence was par-
ticularly dwelt upon, the opposition
which is in even the gentlest feminine
sold would bec-ome aroused, and the
ungainly costume might again be seen
upon the streets and avenues. Hut as
the seasim lengthens and tht' number
ol rider.'; of the wheels inc-reases, so do
the knlckerbockerd, bloomered, bifur-
cated females disappear. And not cjiie

regret do they carry away with them.
There is not a bloomei-hatlng man.
woman or child who does not wish that
the garment may fade and fall t<» pieces
in the bottom of some old-clothes
closet, and that it is done for and for all

time.
Never have the wheelwomen, young

and old, looked so pretty flying down
boulevards and through parks as they
do this season. Well-made .short blue
gowns and handsonu- white pique ones
are seen everywhere. Even If these
are not made by a tailor, they can be
given a jaunty air bv any maid who
is clever with her needle-, and it was.
peiiiaps. by appealing alone to her
vanity that the blocmier girl cited.

Maids and matrons like to look well.
TH«»SE WHO WORE THEM.

Even In these days of progressive
damsels, when they wish to be at the
head and front of everything social,

educational. th<-re is

who cl(»e'S not like to
what more is to be
who donned bloomers
in c>f the wheel did

not fi»r a few months have particularly
complimentary things said of them in
ccirners or in public plac-es. Incleed.
the most of them had disgusting truths
tolcl them. They w.r<- tobl that they
looked like frights by their husbands,
brothers, fathers and sweethearts.
Why. even their ministe-rs. who are
never supposed to rebuke their feminine-
parishioners, preached against them.
Hut. worst of all, the people giggled
and jeered at them as they rode along
the street. But they stood It well. At
least, they pretended that they did.
They tossed their heads and pretended
that they didn't care. Hut they have
ceased to wear the bloomers, and that
shows where they were hurt.
The longest sort of a soin may be

taken this year and not a half dozen
of these ugly things be seen. Atid
when they are, always they cove r some
supremely homelv women wiio have
undertaken to Intensify their misfor-
tune and have succeeded in doing so.
The girls know that they look sweeter
and prettier than they did in the

profe'ssional ancl
not one of them
look pretty, ancl
told of It? Those
with th.- coming

tbnn _
»r the benefit or lllo^^e

who would be as wise as this fastidious
young person, it might be well to add
that the sole difference visible to the
eye Is the arrangement of the rilibon
band, and as the sensible mother very
properly says it "seems silly to pay so
much for that."

SHIRT WAISTS.
Equally exacting is the up-to-date

girl In the matter of shirt waists, and
while the counters in all the shops
are full to running over with every
style from dimities to taffetas, she
will not give the-m more than a
glance In passing and spe«>d onward
to her tailor, who she claims can alone
give her the de-sired cut and fit. A
balf doze-n or better still, a dozen to
order and Mi.'cs Manhattan is serenely
conscious of the fact that she has a
foimdation for her summer
wardrobe as firm as the rocks of Gib-
raltar. Is she is limited to six she can
wtlll afford ti> look askance at the
leady made. A Judie ious selection for
these would be first a brilliant straight
red. and no nons<-nse about it. in pique
with fine little white pin dots. This is

well adapted for golfing. Second, a
soft batiste in deep watermelon pink,
with air line strir)e in white. Third,
blue of the- sweet baby variety and half
as much white. This is

also a stripe. The two last
in checks one tan and the
othc-r c-ombining all the c edors of the
rainbow softc-ned and artistically
blended. These are all made in the
simplest fashion, with straight jtlain

cuff and small round pearl buttons.
The girl who has pretty studs, how-
ever, will dispense with the buttons.

A YACHTINC. DRESS.
Of course no fashionable summer

wardrobe is complete without certain
spec-ial gowns. A yachting dress of
• ream white serge for a girl of 17. Skirt
is trimmed on the bottom with several
rows of stitching, the fullness in the
bai-k forming six godets. A corsage
blouse, its fullness in back and front
gathered in the waist by a belt of
dee|» colored leather. A short basque
trimmed with stitching comes below
the belt. The front of the- blouse is

open over the chest, and square revers
form a sailor c-ollar In the back.
Chemisette of cream taffeta, trimmed
with little iileated frills of taffe-ta
Stiaight c (illar of taffc-ta. with little

collarette- trimmed with pleatings.
Cravat in cream and ro.se- Scotch taf-
feta. i>assing und<-r sailor collar. The
gtfwn is lined throughout with sc-arlet.
Sailor hat of .Japanese red silk straw,
trimmc-d with black satin ribbon.
White gloves, black .silk stockings and
>eIlow shoes.

LATE Sl'MMER OOWN.
A late summer gown for giil of 16 is

made In cre-pon of c-orn flower blue.
Shirt with tablier front, the seams
opening at the bottom, over a ruffle in
cream mous.si>iine- de sole. trimmed
In narrow velvet, fullness In back
forming two round pleats. Hodic-e of
same material made in blouse effect in
front. Hack without seams gathered at
the waist. The top is rounded out at
the neck over a gulmpe in white
mousseline de sole. The front* of blouse.
cut out like the back, opens over a
narrow vest, trimmed with narrow blue
velvet rosettes on the shoulders, vel-
\et t>elt. with gilt buckle, straight ccd-
lar of white- satin, with little frill of
lace. Rlee\e very close- fitting to the
arm. with slight fullness at the top.
The bottom is slashed, bordered with
velvet and trimmed with lac-e. Round
hat In cream straw, straight brim,
full crown. How of fancy ribbon on
the side. HIack shoes and stockings.

OYMNASIIIM COSTUME.
A gymnasium costume for girls from

S to 17 is made of t>lue serge, with
knickerbockers, light and bouffant.
Straight blouse buttoned down the
front, sleeve long, but easy, w ith deep | hat.

cuff. Wide b. It In blue and white.

The fencing toilette Is of nolr gray
wool. Skirt half length and very full,

pleat over plat, tight fitting bodice,
with plastron of same material, heart
in red cloth, standing collar, with
black cravat, sleeves pleated In the
armhole, (Jauntlets of peau de dacln.
Dainty whitj organdie over pink or

blue silk slips makes most effective
dancing gown- for young girls, the full
skirt trimmed around the bottom with
three tiny nifles. each edged with
\alenciennes lace. Insertions of the
same lace di\ de the seams. A round
bal>y waist, i aborately trimmed with
lace. The sle. ves are bewitching; an
airy puff of oifandle over color.

A wide sash of moire taffeta seven
inches wicle, iled with bow and long
ends.
Parisians tliink more of daintiness

and effect in a c-yciing costume than
we of more .- iber taste. The bloomer
is still In for« • there, while practically
discarded hei , for the American wo-
man of fast' and refinement, how-
ever liberal ; nd much traveled, while
highly approving the bloomer for tots
of tender yt iii-s, steadily frowns it

down for chillt"en cjf older growth.
A CY( UNO COSTITME.

A cycling > (ptume for little girls

from 8 to 10 years is made of white
plfjue. Very I'lill bloomers, almost a
divided skirt »-f1fect. Straight front
iacket slashe-.iup at the sides and at-
tached in fron\ Vy fiap >vlth ivory but-
tons. Collar f' rming xevers. Pockets
stitched and outline-d in front seams.
Linen collar anc cravat of cream surah.
Straight cuff st iched. white straw hat
trimmed with white ribbon, black
stockings and nhlte shoes.
Mountain dre>s for girl of 16 is madf»

of basket cloth Skirt with corselet,
with fiat outride pockets. Shoulder
straps holding corselet over a chemi-
sette of red Scf'tch wool. A red T.tm
o" Shanter completes the costume.
The blue and green combinations are

still much in e\idenc-e. a second season
seeming only t-i add to Its popularity.
A most fetching; toilet worn by a fair

Californian graced the club house
piazza at Cedarhurst the other day.
She afterward sauntered across the
lawn, the observed c»f all observers.
Her gown was of India silk, the new
shade of blue, unite light, with large

pattern In whit-, scroll-like effec-t. the

ends finishcMl by a ma.ss of nebulous
dots. The overskirt coming to the knee
gives a two-tleimc-ed effe^ct, and is

trimmed with five straight rc»ws of

lace and rlblxni. the same reproduced
<»n bottom of skirt. The bodice around
waist and flounc > s front and back, with
wide band of c;uivas lace, beginning
just below tlu» i-ollar.

spot of ciel blu-' just

A clever ru.se en the
signing Frenchvwiman
it. to show off the matchless com-
plexion that in this country only San
Francisco c-an iroduce-. All this for

mans undoing! Excuse the digres-

sion and to pieieed. A narrow band
of the same lai • In scallops is put on
in bolero fashbm and thre-e narrow-

little strips starting from under the

arms, slanting iii'ward and finished by
several little bows which have a
chance all their "wn. The sleeves drop
over the hands and are skin tight to

the elbow. wh< n they meet a narrow-
ruffle with two rows of shirring. A
Icmg skimpy pnff between finished at

shoulder with s- ven rows of solid shir-

ring made very loosely to extend the
shoulders. A n^oss green collar and
bell-edged with very narrow lace and
sash of same clor with long pointed
ends ancl fiat lops with small knot .it

waist. The green parasol has two
scpiare velvet bows on the handle. A
yellow straw hat. with fancy brim and
<-«»vered with a mass of yellow clalsi-s

and green leaves, no other trimming,
ccempletes the costume. ,

SATAN'S COLOR POPULAR.
Satan's color is still In the asc-endant.

The advent of lie' dog days apparently
makes no dipr«>icnc-e in Its voyage. An
infinite vaiiety of shades have been In-

troeluce-d in deference, doubtless to

masc-ullne prejudice, for men arc like

,the fire-man who. asked what color he
wanted his shiit. said. "Any color, so

that's Us red."
The numc-rous departures from plain

red masciueradc- in ciueer names, and
lobster, lobelia, senorita and tomato
are only a few of these. Old fashioned
magenta, by the way, is Included in the
new fangled shades above mentioned,
and is chiefly seen on headgear. It

may be as well to add here that only
the possessor of a fine complexion, and
face as well, can afford to wear the
magenta unrelieved by a dash of
American beauty, that charming shade
made fashionable- by Lillian Russell.
The brunette wh'> thinks she can afford
to disregard sue h a pretty detail will
do well to forswe^ar these rich tints, or
she will find to her dismay that they
have only made her darkness visible,

and the clear ruddiness of her «im-
ploxion has l>een replaced by swarthy
and squaw-like tints. The red coat is

a close second In

Some Startling Facts Developed By

the Enumeration.
The general results of the Russian

census-taking are now known. They
present no especially startling facts,

but some of decided Interest. They
show Russia to be, as It was, of course,
known to be. by far the most populous
country in Europe, says the New York
Tribune. Yet it Is not so populous as
to overbalance all the rest of the con-
tinent, nor even a combination of three
or four other states. The notion that
Jtussia is so great in population as to
menace the rest of Europe w-lth Cos-
sack rule is seen to be an unsubstantial
dream. The population of Russia
proper is a trlfie more than
94.000,000. That Is little more
than that of Germany and
Austria-Hungary, and much less than
that of Great Hritaln, France and Ger-
many. If we add the 9,400.000 of Poland,
the 9,700,000 of Caucasia and the 2,500,-

000 of Finland, the total is still much
less than that of Great Hritaln, France
and Germany, or of the triple alliance
states. The entire empire. Including
the r),700,000 of Siberia and Saghallen.
the 3.400.000 of the steppes, the 4,200,000
of Central Asia and the few thousands
settled In Khiva and Bokhara, foots up

! a grand total of 129.211,113. That is
' enormous. But It does not nearly equal
I that of the other five great powers of

I

Eurojie, or that of any four of them,
while If, instead of numbers, quality
be considered, the Inferiority of Russia

. is much mcjre marked.
Comparing these figures with those

' of the not very authentic census of
1851, it is seen that the population of

\ the em!)ire has about doubled within
fifty years. The total in 1S51 was 65,-

74;{,730. Leaving out Central Asia,
which has been acquired since 1851, it

! is to lie observed that the population of
the steppes, of Siberia and of Caucasia

; has considerably more than doubled,
: that of Poland has somewhat less than

I
doubled, and that of European Russia

\
and Finland has much less than

; doubled. Russia is. therefore, increas-

i
ing as an Asiatic more than a Eurcj-

' pean power. The population is chiefly

rural, despite a marked growth of

tow ns and cities in recent years. There
is only one city. St. Petersburg, with

1 over 1,000,000 inhabitants; only two
cjthers, Moscow and Warsaw, with
more than 500,000; only three others

i
with over 250,000, and only thirteen
more w-ith over 100,000 each. Thoje be-

I tween 100.000 and 50.000 number thirty-
' five and between 50.000 and 25,000 sixty-
nine. The population is most dense, or

,
least sparse, in Poland, there amount-
ing to more than thirty to the square

' mile. That is a thin and scattered pop-
ulation compared with other countries.

I

In European Russia proper it is only
! eight and In Caucasia 8.6 to the square
mile. Nowhere else in the empire is it

as much as seven, and in the empire
as a whole it is only 2.5 to the square
mile. Women are more numerous than
men by nearly 3 per cent in European
Russia and Finland, and men are the

' more numerous elsewhere. In the em-
pire as a whole the two sexes exactly
balance.

1400 MILLION

leaving a little

under the chin.
part of the de-

. who fashioned

The Estimated Population of

the Earth.
One billion, four hundred million of

human beings are living or trying to

live today in the world. A little more
than one-half of these are women. We
have about 800.000,000 female frailties

on this planet. Of these nearly 500,000.-

000 are seml-civillzed, about whom
little or nothing is known. Of the re-
maining 300,000,000 at least one-half are
suffering more or less with some
c-hronic ailment peculiar to their sex.

One hundred and fifty million sick w-o-

men! What an appalling statement.
Seven million of these sick women live

in the United States of America. If

this vast multitude of frail sufferers
knew the value of Pe-ru-na in ail-

ments of this kind, no medicine manu-
factory on earth could make Pe-ru-na
fast enough to supply the demand for
It. It Is undoubtedly the greatest rem-
edy yet devised for nerv<3usness. irre-

gular drculaticm. weakness, palpita-
tion, hysteria, neuralgia, sleeplessness,
bloodlessness, catarrhal congestion,
loss of appetite, indigestion and gen-
eral debility.
The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufacturing

company, of Columbus, Ohio, are sencl-
ing for a short time Dr. Hartman's
latest work, written espec-ially for wo-
men, free of charge. This book will be
sent to women only.

WANTED TO TELL THE DOCTOR.
Tit Bits: "Doctor, just an instant,

please," exclaimed a caller at the office
of a man of physic, as he caught sight
of the physician disappearing in his
private office.

"I'll see you shortly, sir," was the curt
reply.
"Hut a second is all I want," persisted

the caller.

"I'll see you directly, sir," with stern-
ness.
The visitor took a seat in the general

reception room, read the afternoon
paper through, looked at the pictures,
played with the dog and took a nap.
After thirty minutes or more had
passed the medicine man came out of
his den, and with an air of condescen-
sion said to the visitor:
"Well. now. my man. I am at your

service. Your turn has come. What
can I do for you?"
"Oh, nothing in particubar." was the

reply. "I just drojiped in to tell you
that your neighbor's three ccjws have
escaped from the barn and are having
a picnic in your garden and flow-er

beds."

In the PATHWAY
of the Expectant

Mother dangers lurk,

and should be avoided.

"Mother's

Friend"
so prepares the system
for the change taking
place that the final

iKMir is robbed of all

Danger. Its use insures safety to the
life of both mother and chiM, and makes
chihHiirth easy and recovery more rapid.

••^Mother's Friend* is the greatest
remedy ever put on the market, and an
oar customers praise it highly.**

W. H. KWG A CO., Whitewright, Tex.

Sent by Mail oa receipt of price, SI H> BOTHC
Book '^o Bspeet«nt Mothers" mailed free,

popularity to the red I THCMlADFICL»llCOULATOIIca..lTLANTA.OA.
and birds of gorgeous plumage

j •OiS SY ALL SRVMMTS.

Your Grocer

Will Qive You

This

SUrcr-Platcd

mtPOM
with every lart*
jlMcake of

Wliite Cloud FloatingScap

V'"v'
""A Spool containing

20 yards of the best sew-
ing silk with every small size

cake White Cloud Floating
Soap. The cost of this spoon
and spool of silk comes out of made by the monotuck silk co.

our pocket entirely—it's one of our ways of advertis-

ing. We want you to get acquainted with the whitest

floating soap on the market. If your grocer can not

supply you, send us his address.

MADE ONLY BY JAS* S* KIRK & CO., CHICAGO.

THE LARGEST SOAP MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD. ESTABLISHED 1839.

ORDER FOR HEARING ON CLAIMS.—
State of Minnesota. County of St. l^onis

—ss.
In Probate Court. Special Term, July

17th. 1897.
In the matter of the estate of Iver
Sather. deceased:
Letters of admini.stration on the estate

of said deceased being this day granted
unto E. H. Hobe, of the county of Ram-
sey,

It is ordered that all claims and de-
mands of ali persons against said estate
be presented to this court, for examina-
tion and allowance, at the probate of-
Hce in Duluth, in the county of St. Louis,
on the second Monday in February, A. D.
18S»IS. at ten o'clock a. m.

It is further ordered, that six months
from the date hereof be allowed to cred-
itors to present their claims against said
estate, at the expiration of which time
all claims not presented to said court, or
not proven to its satisfaction, shall be
forever barred, unless, for cause shown,
further time be allowed.
Ordered further, that notice of the time

and place of the hearing and examination
of said claims and demands shall be given
by publishing this order once in each week
for three sucessive weeks prior to the
day appointed for such examination in
The Duluth Evening Herald, a daily
newspaper printed and published at Du-
luth. in said county of St. Louis.
Dated at Duluth, the 17th day of July,

A. D. 1897.

By the Court,
PHINEAS ATER.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, July-17-24-31.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOT'IS.—
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

Hannie C. Edson,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Charles C. Pierson. Thomas Pier-
son and Mrs. Pierson, his wife,
Lucius H. Whipple. Mary P.
Whipple. Samuel A. Jamison and
Samuel Thompson,

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that, under and

by virtue of a judgment and decree en-
tered in the above entitled action on the
19th day of June. 1897, a certified tran-
script of which has been delivered to me.
1. the undersigned, sheriff of said St.
Louis County, will sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash, on Tues-
day, the 31st day of August, 1897, at 10

o'clock in the forenoon at the front door
of the court house, in the city of Duluth,
in said county. In one parcel, the prem-
ises and real estate aescnoea in saia
judgment and decree, to-wit: All that
tract or parcel of land lying and being
in the county of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, described as follows, to-wit:
Commencing at a point where the west-
erly line of Second avenue east intersects
the norther' y line of Fifth .'•reel in Du-
luth Proper. F*' st Division tuence run-
ning in a northerly dlrectic" along the
said westerly line of said Second avenue
east thirty-five feet, thence running in a
westerly direction in a right line and at
right angles to said westerly line of Sec-
ond avenue east sixty-five feet, thence
running in a straight line in a southerly
direction, parallel to the said westerly
line of said Second avenue east thirty-
five feet to the northerly Hne of Fifth
street, thence running along the norther-
Iv line of Fifth street in an easterly di-

rection sixty-fiv«f feet to the place of be-
ginning. Being a piece of ground thirty-
five bv sixty-five feet at the corner of
Fifth street and Second avenue east,
being parts of lots twenty-nine and thlr-
tv-one East Fifth street, Duluth Proj)er.
First Division, according to the recorded
plat thereof.
That said property will be sold under

the Jamistm or second mortgage in said
decree described and subject to the first

or Edson mortgage and the order and de-
cree for judgment in favor of said first
mortgagee.
Dated July Ifith. 1S97.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT.
Sheriff of St. Louis Co., Minn..

By V. A. DASH.
Deputy.

-LIAM R. TRIGCJS.
Attorney for S. A. Jaml.son,

Duluth Evening Herald, July-17-24-31-
Aug-7-H-2l.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made In the

conditions of a certain mortgage which
was duly executed and delivered by Wil-
liam S. Woodbrldge and Frances A.
Wood bridge, his wife, and Lydla F.
Woodbrldge. (widow). mortgagors, to
Lois Van Auken. mortgagee, bearing
date July first (Ist). 1891. and which was
duly recorded in the register of deeds'
office for St. Louis Countv. Minnesota,
on September eleventh (Uth). 1891. at
eight <8) o'clock a. m.. in Book eighty-nine
(89 )of mortgages, on page forty (40) and
following pages; such default consisting
in the non-payment of the principal sum
of five hundred ($500) dollars thereby se-
cured, with interest thereon at the rate
of eight per cent per annum from July
1st. 1896, and exchange, no part of any of
which has ever been paid:
And whereas there \» therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due.
upon said mortgage debt, at the dale of
this notice, the sum of five hundred
forty-two and 55-100 ($642.55) dollars, prin-
cipal, interest and exchange;
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form, which has
become operative by reason of the de-
faults above mentioned, and no action
or proceeding, at law or otherwise, has
been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgige. or any part
thereof;
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such ca.se made, said
mortgage will be foreclo.sed by a sale of
the premises described therein, situate in
St. Louis County, Minnesota, described
as follows, to-wlt: All of lot numbered
eight (L 8), In block numbered ten (B 10>.

Bay Front Division of Duluth. according
to the recorded plat thereof on file of rec-
ord in the oflSce of the register of deeds
in and for said St. Louis County; which
premises will be sold by the sheriff of
said St. Louia County. Minnesota, at the
front door of the court house, in the
city of Duluth, in said county and state,
on the twenty-fourth (24th) day of Au-
gust, A. D. 1897. at ten (10) o'clock a. m..
at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, to pav said debt and interest,
and the taxes, "if any. on said premises,
and fifty dollars attorney's fee. stipulated
for in said mortgage in ca.se of foreclos-
ure, and the disbursements allowed by
law; subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of sale, as
provided bv law.
Dated July 9th. 1897.

LOIS VAN AUKEN.
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-10-I7-24-
31-Aug-7-14.

NOTICE OF CONFIRMATION OF COM-
MISSIONERS' REPORT.—

Office City Clerk, Duluth, Minn., July 21.
1897.

Notice is hereby given that the a.ssess-
ment of damages made by the board of
commissioners in condemnation proceed-
ings for obtaining a twelve acre tract of
land for the purpose of constructing,
maintaining and operating in connection
with and as a part of the waterworks
now being constructed in the city of Du-
luth, railroad tracks, a street and stor-
age yards, between the pump house site
in the city of Duluth and the right-of-
way of the Duluth & Iron Range railroad,
as shown by the plat of the same on file
in the office of the city clerk, has been re-
turned, and the same will be confirmed
by the common council of said city at a
meeting of said common council to be
held at the council chamber on Mondav,
August 2, at 7:30 o'clock p. m., unless ob-
jections are made in writing by persons
interested in any land required to b©
taken.
The following is a description of the

property proposed to be taken, the name
of supposed owner and the amount of
damages awarded for taking the same:
Lakewood Land Company: Begin-
ning at the northwesterly corner
of the certain five (5) acre tract
of land In lot 1. section 35. town-
ship 51 north of range 13 west,
conveyed by the Lakewood Land
Company to the city of Duluth
for pump house site by deed,
dated January 4. 1896. filed with
the register of deeds January 27,
1896. at 10:40 o'clock a. m. in Book
124 of deeds, page 196, and extend-
ing northwesterly along the
southwesterly line of said pump
house site produced seven hun-
dred sixteen <716) feet to its in-
tersection with the southeasterly
line of the right-of-way of the
Duluth & Iron Range Railroad
Company; thence northeasterly
along the said right-of-way line
seven hundred thirty (730) feet to
a point; thence southeasterly
along a line making an angle of
ninety (90) degrees with the last
mentioned line seven hundred six-
teen (716) feet to the northeast-
erly corner of the aforesaid pump
house site; thence southwesterly
along the northwesterly line of
said pump house site seven hun-
dred thirty (730) feet to the place
of beginning; said tract being a
rectangular piece of land con-
taining twelve (12) acres more or
less. Amount of damages $ 1.800

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City Clerk.

CCurporate Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, July 21 to July
31 inclusive.

NOTICE IN CONDEMNATION PRO-
CEEDINGS.—
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed have been duly appointed by the
common council of the city of Duluth as
commissioners in condemnation proceed-
ings for the purpose of viewing the prem-
ises and assessing the damages which
may be occasioned by the taking of pri-
vate property for public use, to-wit: For
the purpose of opening and extending
Twenty-fourth avenue west in the city
of Duluth as a public thoroughfare in a
straight line from its present terminus
to the southerly boundary line of the
right-of-way of the St. Paul & Duluth.
Northern Pacific and Duluth Transfer
Railroad companies: that the under-
signed have duly qualified as such com-
missioners and have entered upon the
discharge of their duties as such; that
the undersigned as such commissioners
have caused a survey and plat of the
property proposed to bo acquired by
these proceedings for the said purpose,
or which may be directly or indirectly
affected thereby, to be made by the c-ity
engineer of the city of Duluth showing
the land or p.ircels of land require<l to
be taken for the purposes aforesaid and
which m.'iy be damaged thereby; and
that we have caused said plat this day
to be filed in the office of the city clerk
of the said city of Duluth; that the un-
dersigned as such commissioners will
meet at the office of the city clerk in the
city hall in said city of Duluth on the
7th day of August. 1897, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day. and thence pro-
ceed to view the premises and hear any
evidence or proof by parties interested
and when their view and hearing shall
be concluded to determine and assess the
amounts of damages to be paid to the
owner or owners of the parcel or prop-
erty proposed to be taken for the pur-
poses aforesaid or which may be affect-
ed thereby.
Dated Duluth. Minn., July 26th, 1897.

J. ALLYN SCOTT.
D. S. BLANCHARD.
D. H. STEVENSON.

Commissioners.
Duluth Evening Herald. July 27 10 t.

MORTGAGE SALE —
Default having been made in the terms

of a certain mortgage dated February
7th. 1891. given by Mary Swanson and
Charles Swanson. her husband, mortga-
gors, to The Zenith Building and Loan
Association, mortgagee, and recorded in
the oflice of the register of deeds of Bt.
Louis County, Minnesota, on the 7th
day of February. 1891. at 4 o'clock p. m.,
in Book 60 of mortgages, pages 82.

Said default consisting in failure to pay»
sucesssive inst.-illments with Interest
when due upon the note of J'JOO.OO .secured
by said mortgage, whereuiwn by tb«
terms of said mortgage the whole sum
specified in said note and mortgage less
$69. the value of mortgagors' stock in said
association, has become and is hereby
declared to be due and payable, which
said sum with interest now due amounts
to $141.00. Now. therefore, by virtue of
the power of sale contained in said
mortgage and of the statute in such cases
made and provided, notice is hereby given
that the land embraced in said mort-
gage, viz: Lot numlK-r twelve (12». of
block numbered thirty-eight (38). West
Duluth, First Division, according to the .

accepted and recorded plat thereof on,
file and of record In the ofllce of the reg-'"
ister of deeds in and for said county, will
be sold at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash at the front dooi of the*
court house, facing Second street, in the-
city of Duluth, Minnesota, on the 23rd
day of August, 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m. to
pay said indebtedness and the interest-
thereon from date of this notice, at thej
rate of 6 per cent per annum, together
with all taxes and insurance premiums
If any, paid by said mortgagee and the
legal costs of this foreclosure, including
an attorney's fee of $25 as stipulated in
said mortgage to be paid in case of fore-
closure, subject to redemption as pro-
vided by law.
ZENITH BUILDING AND LOAN ASSO-
CIATION.

Mortgagee.
J. B. RICHARDS,
Attorney for Mortgagee.
301-2 Burrows Building,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-10-17-24-
31-Aug-7-H.
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Wheels
and

Their Riders! Crescent
The week in local

'has not been a very
up to today t-vonts

been sadly laekiiiR.

the Y. M. C. A
orid handliap

wheelingr circles

active one, and
if intorest have
Last Saturday

Cycle club held its sec-

race on Ijondnn mad.
^nil this evening it had selected for the

third. Last week's race was all that

could l)e desired. The handieappers
hail ijerformed their dilHcult work per-

fectly, and in one respect the race Was
a novelty. For once there has lieen a
race in Duluth in which the handi-
cappers came in for !>raise instead of
cursinK. In nu>st of the races in which
handicapping has lieen nn ingredient
the men who iierfornud this thankless
job have come in for unlimited condem-
nation from the losers after the race
was over. Sometimes the kicks wen'
merited 'tnd sometimes they were not.
liut that made no difference in their
force or volume. In this cose, how-
ever, the finish was so close that there
could not be squeezed out tin- slightest
objection.

* * *

Today's races are the last of the three
luvliminary races, ami after they are
over the club will arrange for the
finals. In these the tirst three men in
each of the preliminaries are eligiltle.

i

and they will race fitr the three medals '

MiTereil by the club, one of gold an<l
'

silver. The finals will be held
a week or two in all prob-

two of
within
ability.

This
<'ycl.-

again.

afternoon,
club was to

evi-r

age.
th- y
men

also, the Duluth
have an iuning

auil il had airaiiged for a lac-
ing matinee at tho fair grounds. A
pretty program of races was prepareil
and it was accompanied by a nice list

of prizes. While the races had not
bifn very extensively advertised, il was
I'xpected that there would be a good
attndance.

« * *

The fate of Lawson. "the terrible
Swede." who is now sutYering pirman-
ent i«ability as the result of overexer-
tion in a bicycle race last week, is an-
tither evidence of the fact that the pro-
fessional racer is not long for the race
track, nor yet for the world. Lawson
is not the only professional who, since
the craze beset the country, has ruined
himself physically by his efforts to
outdo competitors or break records for
speed or distance. There have been
•tthers whose breakdown has been ciuite
as lamentable and complete, and their
names are merely a tradition of the
track.
The physical part of man was nev.M'

intended to surpass in strength and en-
durance that of the brute creation. Ex-
perience has shown that athletes as a
rule do not live out half their da.vs.
Jem Mace is the only fighter of any
prominence in the ring who has
leached even a comparative old
The majority have died before
have reached the age of 40. while
far inferior in strength have survived
them half a century. Professional
athletes of every sort soon succumb to
disease and debility and end their days
at a time when they should be prepar-
ing to enjoy life.

Of all the professional cyclers of half
u dozen yeai-s ago there is not one who
is now prominently before the pui)lic.
They are not all dead; they have
simply "broken down," as has Lawson.
They are a reminiscence, as he soon
will be. and have given place to
younger and more ambitious men.
Thos>' who are now prominently before
the public have but a short future to
look forwar to. Within u very few
years they will disappear and if re-
membered at all it will be simply as
"has beens"—men who may have
achieved wonders of endurance, hut
who are no longer honored among their
fellows.
Physical collapse is the inevitalde re-

sult of overexerti<m. Professional
riders, however, hasten their downfall
generally by dissipation of various
kinds. They are heroes of the hour
and delight in r.-ceiving homage in the
form of wine and stronger drinks. A
few sprees destroy their usefulness as
track riders, and they take second
place. Their <lescent is rapid. Their
enil is in the saloon or the gutter.
There are many promising riders of

today who give promise of better things
than their jiredecessors have accom-
plished. If they would enjoy long life

and reputation in the profession they
have chosen, however, they must
eschew all attempts at accomplishing
the impossible, and must likewise avoid
the temptations to drink, to keep late
hours and to do other things lnc<jnsist-
ent with perfect physical strength and
mental vigor.

• • •

There is a general disagreement
among wheelmen as to what gear is

the most desirable. The majority fav-
ors a high gear, but this preference is

not shared by all experts. The road
racing element and traik men want
high gears. The recreative riders are
content with small gears. An old
road rider gives his experience as
follows:

"I changed from a sixt.v-six gear,
with six and one-half inch crank
thrr>w, to a sevi-nty-two gear, with a
seven and one-(piarter Inrh throw, the
actual mechaniial relationship (letwcen
crank throw and general diameter of
wheel being about one inch to ten
inches in each case. I'ntil I had rid-
den fifty miles or so, in short journeys,
I f<nm<l that if had a tendency to try
the rnuf-rles of the calf f>f th*- leg. I

have now ridden some 6f(0 or TOO miles.
and since the first fifty miles nfitlre no
difference as far as comfort Is con-
cerned, rphlll there seems to be a
very distinct gain. On one point I am
disappointed. My legs don't go at the
pace they <mce di<l, anrl I thought with
the longer iranks and higher gear 1

could get more pace on when on the
level or down an easy slojie. T do not
find this to be the case. Tphill, how-
ever, I do find a very marked improve-
ment in my going. I am able to peilal
quite as quickly, and so gain the full
advantage of the higher gear. On a
good, hard road I ilml I pet along much
faster. When th«' roads are muddy or
rough I favor a low gear."

* • *

An incident which took place on
Poplar street, just west of Ridge ave-
nue, in Philadelphia, the other evening,
demonstrates conclusively that the new
woman has outgrown the most pro-
nounced feminine folli s. Next to a
moi'se, the object that insoire<| the
most fear in the min<l of (li.> old-fash-
ioned girl was a cf>w, but ii'-ither of
thcte ferocious animals se ins able to
live up to its past reputation. Two
bicycle girls were spinning out Poplar
street, while coming from the oppo: ite

direction was a drove of cows in the
charge of a couplv^ of drovers. In: tead
of showing the white feather and faint-
ing from sheer fright as moat girls
would have done ten years ago, these
amazons of the wheel charged directly
at Ih? enemy. The cows were slow in

{making a passage for the wheelwomen.
who tried to "shoo" them aside. One

I

of the girls got wedged in the center of
the herd, ami. being unable to proc«'eil

further, steadied herself on the wheel
by actually clutching the tail of one
of the animals and thus was not ob-
liged to disnuiuiit. l-'inally a clear j'ass-

age was made ami the two girls rode
through, laughing luartily over their
adventure.

• • •

Miss Nesta Neilson, a charming act-
ress, now u'lon ih'.' vaudeville stagi- in

New York, proposes to ride from that
city to San Kruncisio on a bicycle. Sin-

is <lfsciibed as a blonde, tall and slen-
der, has large gray-blue eyes and con-
fesses to twenty-two summers. Sh"
setnis delighteti at the prospect of hrr
trip on the wheel. The expedition is

not to be a lecord-lireaking r)ne, but
will be made by easy stages. The party
tvlll consist of Miss Neilson. her biothei
F^dward and younger sister lOle.inor. In
Speaking of lur contemplated long and
presumably tiresome ride the young
woman says;
"The idea grows entirely out of my

extreme fondness of onen-alr exercise,
as well as my great love of adventure.
It would be a hardship to be comi)elled
to remain in the «ity all summer.
There is nothing doing in my profes-
sion just now, so I shall enjoy my \a-
cation by traveling through the country
on my wheel and reach the gulden gate
about the time business opens up
there." Then this charming yming
woman added naively: "I don't beliL-v-

the Indians will harm a hair of our
heads. My luother and sister, both
ycninger than I am. are not afraid,
then why should I be?"
Miss Neilson when \ eiy young was a

member of the Lawrence Marrett
coini»any. She retincl from the stage
for a while after that actor's death,
but lat-M- went to London and playecl
at the Princess theater th.-re. Since
her return to America ^5he has jilayed
through the South.

V

Enthusiastic Riders.

The enthusiasm of CreKcat
riders is what causes tho
enormous sales of Crescent
Bicycles — 70,000 Cresceatt
sold in 1896.

CreKcnt prices are right

—

not a dollar added for tha
reputation that a.ssures their
quality— and these prices
are the same to everyone.

m $50

13

(cycles.
WESTERN WHEEL WORKS.

Factory, Chicago.

CATALOflUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERt

SlPERSTITIOtS CLIB.

The latest thing in the way of a
bicych' is c-alled the com!>anion ijuad.

and setins destined to become vi-ry

I)opular. Foi' family outings, where tho
young^s^ member is not too small, u
cannot be approached. It has receivv d
a fair test and Is said to Ik- a great
success. When the? machine on ilif

same principle made for two came out
a little over a year ago it was ridi-

culed, and for some time wheelnu-n re-

fused to take it up. but now cjulte a
number of the m are in use. The c-om-
panioii (luad is not meant for track
work, and the four men who try to

sprint on It will have a lively exper-
ience, but it is a gr.'at innovation in

pleasure wheels and Is sure to meet
with favor.

A bicycle repairer of Wilkesbarre,
Pa., named William Reels, met with a
peculiar and lather serious acc-ident a
few days ago. He was repairing a

bicycle lire, \yhich. while being pene-
trated with a red-hot poker, exploded,
its contents of cement striking Mr.
Peels fair In the face and eyes. The
stuff tllbtl his eyes and blinded him.
One- of his eyes Is bailly injured anci

he will be unable to work for a few
days. The cement in a bUyc le tire is

comi)oSfd of rubber and na?ihtha, anci

when blown up tightly the nai>htha be-
romrji rxplotilve nn'i mtieh nirnilnr to

fire damp. When Mr. Peels placed the
red-hot poker into the tire the latter

was tightly Inflated, the valve hole was
closed and an explosion was the result.

your

•lis
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NOTES ON THH WHKKL.
Never allow the spcikes of

bic ycle to remain loose,

Thc>r>> Is a rumor that Indian
will light Omaha for the national
W, meet of 'ys.

A mixture of oil and graphite ap-
plied to si-rews and nuts on a bicycle

will make them easv of removal.
Prt^sent Indicaticms are that there

will be several makes of c hainless

liicycles on the market next season.

Fred Longhead, now that he has
beaten Tciiti t'oooir and won KtW, de-

sires to meet Paid in a match lact

.

Many wheels rattle- because the chain
is loose or lilleil with dirt. A bicy« |e-

needs care to make- riding pleasurable.
The wheels of a bicycle, if prop -rly

adjusted, should spin freely and stop
giadually with a rocking movement,
yet havt> no side play.
A good way to clean the bicycle chain

is to place it in a cjuart bottle of bc-n-

zine over night, and before removing
it in the morning shake the bcjttle

thoroughly.
The Pennsylvania W'hc^elmen. of

Reading, I'a.. have co-operat- cl with
the police to stop fast and r<'ckless

bicycle riding. Probably some of the
Poston cycling dubs may do likewise.
Its a safe plan to oc-casionally turn

the blc-.vcle ui^side down and examine
the tin-s. as frerjuently slight cuts fur-
nish places for sharp stones to imbed,
which eventually injure the tire.

Proper saddle adjustment means
comfortable riding, and the siiddle
should be of sullicient he-ight and pitch
to furnish an easy sitting |M>sition, at
tho .«aine time enabling the ri«ler to
easily reach the nodal at the lowest
point.

Giddy Girls Discuss Omens Found In

Sneezing.
I'ittsbiirfT nispatcli: "Miss President. '

^•aid .Ximabel Thorpe, one of the new
niembiis, "I am u Sonthern girl and be-
lieve In hoodoos. Can you tell me how to
counteract threatened ill fortime?"
"Yes. " s.ild the pre-sli|<nt <>f the Supe-r-

stitlous club, thouKhtfully. "there ar<' cer-
tain IhbiKS upon which you can wish
and so turn back the hoodoo. If you meet
a jierson with one Itrown and "one blue-
eye and you wish for good luck, it will
be sure to come."
"Hut whoever met suc-h .'i phenomenon

onlsiib- of a museum'/" askc-d Dorothea
U hitney. "Is there not some slmjeler pre-
eaution'r'
"Ves. you e-an wish on a shooting star,"

su^ge-sted the president, "and they ar«-
lelenty e-noiigh tti keep you in good luck.
Vou must name- your hoodoo; tlicn wish
for we-alth or we-;ither or a new pown.
and the wish will be granle-d and the
lln'-diio destroyed. '

"I siu-ez«-<l b» foit- bre'Ukfast this morn-
ing. .Miss President, is Ihete any special
signilicanee In that?" ;iski-d Amy WriKlit.
"You will !««• marrieil within a year.

MI.'JS Wright. Vou must dc-ciele- for your-
self whether it mc-ans Roeiei or bad luck.
I should call It Kood. " and the iiresiileiit
l»urse-(l her lips, and took a deep sniff at
a btuii-h of c-arnatioiis.

"It is not so bad as singing before
bre-akfast, for then >e>u will certainly c-ry
before- MippeT." remarked a member of
the club.
"If you siUH-ise between 12 and 1 a

•«tran>fe-r is comlnK-." said Sybil Anderson.
"I ne-ve-r knc-w that sign to fail."
"Will the secretary please give up the-

'Sneeze Uhyme?" "

"It has not changed any since I road it

Inst. Ml.Hs President," said the secretary,
spltc-fidl.v.

"I object to that remark as unparlia-
mentary, and us tendInK te> e-stablisb .-i

bad txample." said Jidie-t Will-ur, who
b.-iil a urudge aKainst llu- .-"i-cretary for
liiilni; her for being late.
"The club is out of order." said the

pn-sieie-nt. sharply, "(ilrls. be-have your-
selve-s; Do you think .^•elu c-an formulate
supv-rstiiions for other people when you
do not know your own'.' Vou will rec-lte

the- •Stie'i-ze-rs' Uhynie' In cone-ert, follow-
ing .Miss Secretary's lead."
He-Ing loyal members of their club, the

girls ree-ited with .1 will, and their fresh
young voices made- ;i swi-et chatter as
they voiced the superstition.

Sneere on Monda.v,
Sneeze- for danger;

Snc-eze on Tuesday.
Kiss a Strang, r;

Slle-e-Ze on Wt-eUlesday,
Ileceive a le-lte-r;

Sneeze on Thursday.
Something better;

Sne-«'Ze on Friday.
Kxpect sorrow;

Sneeze- on Saturday,
Joy tomorrow.

"When a pe-rson sneezes you must
ways say 'Ciod bb-ss .vou," " one of
giris sjilel, "1 know this Is cuie of
solemn superstitions, which is obscrveil
by the best people of old ewiuntrlc-s. It is

said to a\e'rt harm, the- ))lessing pre--

venting anothe-r sne-eze- from being si--

vere. The- .s;iylng Is used constantl.v in
parts of Irelanel. Knglanel and Scotland,
in (Jermany when a person sneezes thej-
.say '(.Jesundhelt.'

"

This week was an unusually lively

one In local sporting circles, and events
of all kinds have occupied the local en-
thusiasts in the varicun branches of
sport In which they indulge. The most
important event in the eyes of a good
many was the only one that did not
take place in Duluth, the eight-oared
race between the Duluth and Minne-
sota crews, which was to take place
on Lake MInnetonka at .", o'clock this
afternoem. In this event Duluth had to
go up against a strong dew and she
was prepared to do so for an f^|,(. ^vas
Worth, with the chancis fur success
about c-\-en. The Duluth crew has f(»r
its oppeenents .several liien who have
rowiel in the Vale crew, and the wholt>
team is one that has b<-,.ii putting its
best work eui its juaciiic, f(,i- n ^,^'.

pects to go to the national regatta,
where it will need all the practice it
can get in. The Duluth t.-am has prac-
ticed faithfull.v, to be .'^iire, but there
are several )»olnts in faxnr of the .Min-
nesota crew. The Dulutli er».\v left for
the course Thursday afternoon and
they were to put in the time between
then and the race in practice.

• • •

Anoth<-r e-vent. and an important one.
too, though it interests .i smaller clrc Ic?

c»f people, was the fifth Jinnual tourna-
ment of the Central (Jiin club, which
took place at the Thlriy-first avenue
east grounds We<lne-sd;iy and Thurs-
day. To those \\ ho arc interested in
sheM)tlng this was by all udds the most
important e-vent of the week, though
the- br)at race- interestcii, i^erhaps, a
larger nimiber of peopl.

. The tourna-
ment was a thorough su. less from all
points of view. The attendance was]
the largest ever enjoyed l,y the club at
any of its previous toiii nanie-nts and 1

there were a number of >x(ellent shots !

among the visitors. Th
perfect, the- we-ather i

could be aske-d, though
little on the se-c-oiicl day.
lent scores were maele
ant time was enjoyed b\

I>le as we-ll as
of the latter

first day was
• ing all that
it failed a
Some excel

-

and a pleas-
thi> local peo-

by the visitors. Stime
have be<ii regular at-

tournaments,
lends among

tendants at the- Duluth
and they have- many 1

the local shooters.
• • *

Thi-n there was anotlpi- of the rac-
ing matinees at the fair grounds, and
this, too, was a very i>i-tular affair. In
fact, these- matinees iiuniise to be-
come c»ne of the moF! interesting
events at the head of th.- lakes, for it
is the intc-ntbm to ke^c|. them up at
regular intervals if the-y are patronized
sufliclently.

* • * /

The game betwen the Whalebacks
and the .Missabe Consolidated Itase-
ball clubs was played at the West End
grounds last Saturday afternoon, and
it resulted in an easy \ i( tory fcjr the
Missabe boys. The g.une at tlnn-s
was close and exciting .tiid for several
innings neither side scored. The
scene- was 10 to 5, in fav<n- of the
Mis.sabe team. The worl; of Edson for
the Missabe club in th
markable. He struck oui
and allowed but one fi

macle. He was \-e-r.v ably
t'lement behind the- bat

iiox was re-
fourteen men

Id hit to be
supported by
The- work ftf

al-
the
th.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The fae-

tifflllO

llKUtUTS
Of ^^d^cjiUs

erery
vrappw.

PARK POINT.
Subsc-ribers to The- I'^venlng IIe<rald

who Itetid camping on the Point this
Hummer can have- the paper dc-livc>red
to their camp by nedifying this c»fTlce.

of Hires Rootbeer
on a sweltering liot

day is hijjhlv essen-
tial to comfort and
health. It cools the
blood, reduces j-our

temperature, tunes
the btoniach.

HIRES
Rootbeer

[should be in every
home, in every
office, in evcrj* work-
shop. A temperance
drink, more health-

ful than ice water,

more delightful and
satisfying than any

I
other beverage pro-

Idaced.
Mxite oniT ^T (he- rbjrlft E.

[BIrfCu .Pbil».lrl|,hl> A pack-
I age inakei } (kUuiu. to^i tT-

eerywhef*.

A FRKSHMANS STRATEGY.
"M.v collcj;.' lare-i r <amc- mlKht.v near

winding iu> with the fieshman year." re-
called a citizen who has slnc-e attained
dlstinc-tion and wt-alih. says the Detroit
Free Press. "I hail a «ood mind and plen-
t.v of enc'rgy. but 1 lii.ln't se-em to gi-t It

gobiK In the right channel. 1 could stay up
all night tn he-lp curry out some prank,
but when It came- to burning midnight
oil at my studies I w.is sun- to think it

impossible to slay awake. The govern-
or kept ve-r."!' clo.«e cjisf's on what I was
doing and us<-el to write- in the kindest
sort of .1 way urKlri;; me- not to disap-
point him cir make- .1 failuree of m.vself.
This didn't have th. I'e-slrc-d e-rfe-ct and
shortly bi-fore examination word came
that if I did not pass he would take me
out.
"f knew that b.v cr.imming 1 c endd ge-t

through with everything but <Jreek. In
thai I was boimd to fail, fe.r I wasn't
sure of a thing after th.' alphabet. Whe-n
it ijime- to ve-rlts 1 didn't know enouKh
to tt.iuiiil.r aroun.l. It was a case e.-iMinK
for disperale nieasun-s, for 1 knew the
g.ive rnor would do just what he said he
woidd.
•Mtile- Tutor I'roiio" had m<' In Circe-k.

He was one of those flail fellows with a
Iflk' hea.i, white- fa.-<- and the- ine\'itiilile
classes. He- kin-w nothing of liie world.
w;is ilmlel as a woman and c.iuld just
muster c-ourage- to Impart some <»f the
classic lore- with which he was ^^ur-
eharKc-d. I surprised hem one- eve-ninu by
asking him to ko ridbiK: betdixl a spank-
ing team. The-y were full of ginger,
ami by the tinii- I l.t th.m reel otT live-

mili-s the- tutor was reaily t.) faint. 1 In-
sisted on his taking some- branely. Dnc;
gooel dose maile aim irresponsible' as it
would have< nia.lc' a baby. He c-rackcni
jok.-s that wen- laughable boc-au.>»t- so ut-
terl.v Insipid, tried to slug and made sev-
e-ral Httt-mpts to who.. p. Wh.-n he- came
tei a re-a!izing .'^ense- of what he- h:ul done,
I drove- hlin late int.e tin- iiiKht to icM>i
his bri'ln, siKdheil him and swort- e-ternal
seeT«-cy, Hut he mtisl pass me- in Or.-e-k,
He salvc-d his c-onselenee by niakint; me-
promlse to ionc|uer the Klorious lanKua,'jre
In the- future. The- govertieir was clell^fht-
e-d anil I really became a respectable- tall-
e-hd.T In (Jreek iH-f.ir.' c.imple-tinK the
cour.-fe."

Sam McI„e-o.l on first \\as ver.v good,
and the- batting of I.,e.ii>uceur was a
le^afure of the gnme. MQuade caught
a sujeerb ganu' for th Whalebacks
and the double play of Reynolds was
worthy of a professional. Dacey
Idayed an errorless ;,«kme at thirci.
His stick work was .ciso above re-
proach. He faile-d to t luc-h the )>all.

Capt. Dacey of the Whalebacks im-
me-diately challenged Manager Tay-
lor fin- a return gam- which was ac-
cepted. The game \ ill probably be
played on Saturday, .Vug. 7. and as
both sides intend to do some good
practice work in the me>antime and
the- rivalry between thein is streeng,
the game will be woiih seeing. Dave
Paddaek umpired Saturday's game.

• • •

The Endlon Pa^ebai: club, which is
comi)os(-d of young ni-n averaging IS
.vears of age has been n-organized and
it will be plea.sed to .iaily with other
c lubs of its class at any time, the Lake-'
sides or Centrals pre i-rred. Accept-
ances of this general < hallenge should
go to E. W. Deitz, 14;-' East Third
street.

• • •

James K. Driver, who has been act-
ing as physic al director of the V. M. C.
A. f. .r the past seven months, will leave
for Omaha Aug. I. He- has been a very
popular ellrector of th> gymnasium and
his clep.arture will be i.-garded with re-

1

gret by all who hav. ccune in ccmtact
with him. No st<p< have yet been
taken tc) elect his su.cessor. but a
good man will be n.imed before the
gymnasium season op-ns.

• •

The street car employes and the
laundry workers of tliis c-lty met in a
game of baseball at the West End park
Wednesday afternoon The most re-
markable feature of tli'- fracas was the
number of scores the- two teams man-
aged to pile up betwen them. The
street car men won "ut
:;.S to 2'2. Those who witnessed the
game enjoyed It very much notwith-
standing the high s.' res. which cmly
served to add to the interest after they
got so high that it w is interesting to
sc-c- which c-ould get tli>' most.

A program of the se<

Ic-nnls tournamc-nt ol

Tennis club has been
tournament is to tak'
and 7. and the coiili
singlc-s anel
singles open
tirst match,
at nocui.

About the most V

THE GRANDEST REMEDY.
Mr. R. It. <}reev. merchant of ( "hil-

liowie. Va.. certUb-s th;it he had consump-
tiioi. was given up to ille. sought all
nii-dical treatment that mone-y coulil pro-
ciM-e, trlc-.l all cough ri-niedles h<- c-ould
hc-;«r of. but geet no n-llef; spent ni:iny
night . sitting up In a ihalr: was imiueeel
to try Dr. King's New DI.;iovery. ami
W.IS cured b.v the il:;e of tw.) bottl»>:;. For
past three years has been alt<nditig to
business, and say:. Dr. King's New Dtr,-
coverv is the grande.-.t remedy ever macle,
as it has done so much for him and also
for others in his community. Dr. King's
N.'W DIseovery Is guanintecd for Coughn.
< 'olds and Consumption. It don t f.ill.

Trial bottles free at Duluth Drug com-
pany's drug store.

nderful feature
<f the harness-racinj; .sea,'--on thus far
is the phenoin<-nal shewing made by a
group of live :i-year-oiil pacers. This
•.,'roup Is com.oosed <>( the f.dlowing
voungsti rs: Read Seal, .l:H)\i, by
Ite-d Heart, son ejf (Jeorge Wilkes, dam
by Mark Field, another son of (lectrge

Wilkes; Patc-hen Poy, ::\0%. by Wilkes
Moy, dam by Metropolitan; Verna
StrongwcK»d. 2A2%. by Strong-
wood, dam by Ambassador;
Vernonle S. 2:I2«/t. by lUack Hawk Mf-
(Jregor, dam by Kansas Wilkes, and
Search Light, 2:1:?, l-y Dark Night,
clnrn by Furor. FJvery one of these five
•••ensat ional yotin.gsters has a c-ross of
blood of (Jeorgc' Wilk. s. and two. Red
Seal anel Search Light, h.ive a double
cmss of that blood. Th«' fastest .l-year-
old trotter i>f the year Is Hastings.
'2.\:i%. by Norcatur, son of Norval,
which Is a feather in the cap of the
Electioner family*. The 4-year-old
trotting record of the year Is also held
by a member of the Electioneer family
in The Abbot, 2A\%. by Chimes. This
inc-mber of the Village- Farm stable^ al-
so holds the world's n-cord for 4-year-
old Indling geldings Pravtell, 2:12.

Iia\ ing fornn-rly held that honor—and
he is also the fastest new t-oiner to this
year's 2:::0 list of trotters. Sally Toler.
2:10, a sister to Bert (Oliver, 2:08V4. is

the fastest newcomer to the pacing list,

and she Is a double Wilkes, having
been sired by Ashland Wilkes out of a
•nare by Red Wilkes. Last year at this
time the pacing record for 3-year-olds
was 2:11%, as against 2:10% this sea-

son; the record for 3-year-old trotters
was 2:lt;V4, as against 2:13Vi this year;
the record for 4-year-old trotters was
2:103!i, as against 2:11% for this year,
and that for 4-year-old pacers was
2:12V4. as against 2:07V4 for this year,
all of which shows that harness racers
are going faster this year than they
did last,

* • •

Once more there is talk of a re-
turn to the old Ic^ague assoc iation days,
and there seems to be little doubt that
cranks and magnates alike w^ould wel-
come such a thing were it not for the
fact that every magnate would want
to stic-k with the big show—that is.

have his team in the company that haci
the most big cities and the bigijest
money, (lood work in gathering teams
for the new cities would boom the two-
league arrangement and with jiroper
management it might yet be the great-
est thing ever happened in baseball.
The present twelve cities would have
to have four additions, and the four
would probably be Detroit. Milwaukee
Columbus and Puffalo. The strong.-r
of the two leagues could be made-up
of Philadelphia, Poston, Prooklvn
New York, Chicago, Cincinnati. Pitts-
burg and Milwaukee: the- other of
Paltimore, Washington. Buffalo, De-
troit. Columbus. Louisville and Cleve-
land.
To provide players for the new towns

each of the old clubs should be allowed
to reserve cmly fourten men of its pres-
s«-nt men, being allowed, of course, to
Iiick up anybody el.se that might l)e
desired outside of the pre^sent salary
list. That would throw into the pool, to
be distributed among four new teams
some forty players, who, bunched witli
the best of the minor leaguers now with
those towns, would give g..od enough
playing material for any company.
Under the arrangement the Reds

could throw in a few of their farm
hands. Chicago would surrender Den-
zer, Korwan and Theu-nton. lialtimore
would give up Howerman, Maul and
DIackburn. Boston's contribution
would be Mahoney, Lake and Yeager
or (ianzel; Brooklyn would cough up
Burrell, Stein, Schoch and Mc-Mahon;
Cincinnati would let loose of Schriver
Ehret, Brown and Hollidav, and Cleve-
land would furnish Clark," McDermott
McAllister and Oear. Louisville woulci
give up Jones. Magee. Hock and But-
ler. New York would be taxed foi
/earfoos. Doheny and Clarke. Philadel-
phia would surrender Cillen. Johnson
and probably Fifield. Pittsburg could
throw Hughey. Leahy and Hastings
into the pile. St. Louis could contribute
Esper. Lally. Hou.seman and Coleman
anel Washington would turn in Abbev'
Swaim, Wagner and Wrigley. All this
could be done, but it never will not in
100 years.

* * •

One seldom hears of Jim Corbett
these piping hot days, says Sandy Oris-
wcdd in the Omaha Bee-. Fitz and Sulli-
van seem to have the inside track on
keeping their names before the jmblic
For a time after his Car.son City de-

j

feat Corbett was heard fr..ni, but it

was usually as .stating that if h.- had
"another chance" at Lanky Bob h.
would do this or that, or something
else to the tffect that Fitz would be
the loser. Corbett finally .saw that his
utterances were of no avail, and wisely
dropped his chatter. Since then imt
has heard lent little of the pompadoure-d
one. excc-pt that a story was sprung
that he and Brady wanted to purchas
the franchise of the St. Louis Baseball
club. Corbett evidently has the base-
ball bee in his bonnet, and is willing
to indulge his desire if feasible. Cor-
bett played ball last wc-ek with an ama-
teur team in the East. and. while he
was not a howling success, still he
might improvt with i)racticc>. I think
that Corbett will hardly be seen in thi
ring again, unless Fitz chooses to give
him another battle, and such a hai)pen-
ing is not very probable. It is a hare-
blow to lose a title su<-h as Ccubett bore
but then he has no one- to blame but
himself. If Corbett still contemplates
re-gaining the chamiiionship, I think the
best way he can force recognition again
Is to meet and defeat Joe Choynski 01
Petor Maher. If he could whip either
one of these men, liut of c-ourse he can't,
his cause would indeed be good for an-
other go at Fitz.

• • •

Boxer Dan Creedon rc-cently made a
statement in relaticm to a match with
McCoy, and Sam Austin, commenting
upcm the- same, says:
"If a few more men like McCoy get

into the game the bottom will drop out
of the business of managing lighters.
It is a rellection upcm the fjualificalions
of his manager when Creedon admits
that McCoy's reputation Is based solely
upon •newsDa;ier puffery.' Had Cree-
don been handled cleverly in the news-
papers his value as an attraction would
have exceeded McCoys many hundred
IH-r cent.

"It is true, as Creedon says, the only
good man McCoy ever beat was Tommy
Ryan. Yet he today oc-cupies the posi-

by a score of j

tion of the leading pugilistic attraction
in the world—barring, of course, the
heavyweight champions. This is the
place that Creedon should hold by vir-
tue of his pugilistic record. McCoy's
reputation has been self-acquired; he
possesses intelligence far above that of
the average fighter, .ii-d most mana-
gers, too, for that matter; he appre-
ciates the full valu- of being before
the public-, and uti'izc-s bold and novel
mc-ans to keep his name- in the pape-rs.
"What matt. IS it to him if (^harU-y

Mitchi-11 re-fuses to m<-et him and offers
to put a iiejvice inio the ring with him'.'
This only gives McCoy a chance- to
ccunc- back and. get into print again
with a refusal to entertain such a
ridiculous proposition. It pleases Mc-
Coy to have Fitzslmmons ignore his
challenge to fight for the middleweight
championshii), for then he evades the
possibility of getting beaten, at the
same time enjoying the distinctive posi-
tion of being a claimant for that title.

He defeats a man of indifferent ciuality
for the title of champion of South
Africa. He makes capital out of this
and incidentally a whole lot of 'silver'

all through his penchant for advertis-
ing himself.
"As it is. McCoy's name Is in every-

body's mouth. He is a feature; his
servic-*s are always in demaml. and his
money-makin.g powers seem inexhaust-
ible. AV ho can deny that he is well

managed—even by himself—or that his
methods, though i)eculiar and novel, ar.-

profitable?"

A Vain Search.
SEHEIIU IBIS IID IMSUIS OF NIUIIS EIPEIDED.

An Expart Aecountant and Bookkaapar of Dafroif Troubled witb

Hereditary Scrofula In Its Worst Form—Spends a SmtH
Fortune Seeking to Find a Cure.

nvm the mftnlng I^eU's, Detroit, Mich.

James H. Wallace, the well known ex-
pert accountant and bookkeeper, of Detrciit,
Mich., lately had a remarkable experieiic^e,
and a reporter called at ids pretty home 240
Sixth Street, to interview him regarding it.

He found Mrs. Wallace in the midst ol' house
cleaningj and after the reporter stated the
object ol his visit Mrs. Wallut-e said: "You
had better see Mr. Wallace at the office of
C A. liaberkorn & Co., table manufactory
on Orchard Street, and Le will tell you of
this experience much better than I." A visit
was mnde to the office of the above concern
where Mr. Wallace \va.«; seen. "I am," said
Mr. Wallace, "yet a younp: man. still I have
uffered untold agonies and tortures. I was
born with tliat awful hereditary disease
known as scrofula, and what I sutifered can-
not be well described.
The first physicians that treated me eaid

it was a constitutional blood disorder and by
constant treatment and diet it might be
cured. The blood ptirifirrs and spring re-

medies I used only mnde the eruptions more
aggressive and painful. In 1888 I was a
fearful looking sijrlit and was in fact re-

pulsive. On my limbs were large ulcers
whie;h were very painful, and from which
there was a continual di.sc-harge. In three
years I spent over $3000 in medicine ami
medical services and gn-w worse instead of
better. I tried the medical bath.s, and in
1893 went to Medicine Lake, Washington,
but was not benefited. I then tried some
proprietary medicine, but did not receive any
nencfit.

"One day in (he fall of 1S05 while reading
the paper I noticc>d an article al>out Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People, but did
not give it much attention. That afternoon
while moving some books I broke an nicer

i

six
on my leg and nearly fainted, the pain made

|
bulk or by the loO), by addressing Dr. Wil-

me sick and I had to stop work. While eit- 1 liams' Mt-dicine Co., Schenectady, K. Y. C

ting in the chair I again noticed the Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills article in the new8-
paper which was laying on the floor. I reail

it carefully and immediately decided to givo
the pills atrial, as the account which 1 read
had been of a case similar to mine. I sent
the office boy over to Frank Houp's dnif?
store for a box and took some that afternoon.
1 continued their u.se and before I had n.<;ed

one l>ox I noticed an isiprovemeBt. I grew
better rapidly and all my friends noticed tlic*

iniprovenieiit, and after" taking eight boxes
there was not a sore on my person.
"1 am covered with scars from the nlcenr

bnt since that time I have not seen a sinirl**

indication of the old trouble. I contiBued
the use of the pills long after I was cured ns
I wHiited to get my system rid of that awful
disease.

"It I only had bought Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Palo People at the start I wonlcl
be thousands of dollars ahead and had live*

years of health and happiness instead of
torture. To-day I feel like a perfe-ct man
and my doctor says I am entirely rid of my
old trouble."

(Sitrned) JAMES H.WALLACE.
Detiioit, Mien., ilay 7, 1897.

Before me a Notary Public in and for
Wayne County, Mii-higan, personally ap-
peared James IT. Walhioe. who being duly
sworn. deposed and said that he had read th.-*

foregoing statement and that the same was
true.

EoBEKT E. Hull, Jr..
Notary Public,

Watn'e County, Mich.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Pcoplft

are sold by all dealers, or will Ik- sent pcwt

paid on receipt of price. 50 cent*! a Im>x or

boxes for $2.aU (they are never sold in

the pick of j;()f>el 'uiis in this cou!Ur.v—
particularly since he showed such a
clean pair of sculls to Hlackstaffe. Then
Dr. McDowell must be considered.
While defeated at the English meeting,
he is a dangerous man, and will make
it warm enough for ar.ybody. it is

possible that the Winnipe-g four, do-
featc-d in the- trials at Henley, will be
seen at the regatta. They had i)artially
decided to c-ome before Ic aving for Eng-
land, but it is not so certain now. They
rowed on the- record time for the Eng-
lish course, so that even if defeate^d
they will make the strongest kind of
adversaries. Their presence at the re-
gatta with Ten KycV. and Dr. McDowll
will add a great deal of zest to the
affair and give it a sort of international
fiavor.

* • *

Nowadays not one league game in a
dozen is played in less than twej hours,
and ten out of every twelve reouire all
the way from two to two hours and a
half to complete them, says the Cin»
cinnati Enquirer. Without going back
to the records to look it uii, I'll risk
the assertion that four or five years
ago the majority of league games was
ccunpleted in less than two hours; that
when the game ran over 120 minutes
it was the exc-eption, not the rule, as
is now the case. Nowadays you never
hear the umpire shout, "Hatter up:
Hurry along, leoys!" like Sheridan.
Emslie and othe-r knights of the indi-
(atc)r used to. Nowadays you rarely
ever see jdayers change sides on the
run. In olden days the players used to

j
1x95. iiesides the

hurry to and from the field. Then the
I
of this action

I)itcher didn't have to 'warm up ' every
time he took his position by pitching
a half dozen balls to one of the basemen.
The batter didn't have to walk to the
Ijench, take a drink of water, borrow
a c-hew of tobacco and jiick over a half
dozen bats before he found one to suit
him. Then the batter came straight to
the plate on the run. Some of his ccjl-

leagues who had also gone to the bench
at a fast gait picked out his favorite
bat and sent the ball boy with it to
meet the battsman. That is tho way it

should be nowadays.

ANTAL-MIDY
These tiny Capsules are superior

to Balsam of Copaiba,/^^
CubebsorlnjectionsandiMID/]
CURE IN 48 MOURSVj/
the came diseases without
inconvenience.

Si^'d by alldrui^Ms.

the Above

SUMMONS.-
State of Minnesota, County of St. Loiris.—

ss.

District Court. Eleventh Judicial EHs-
trict.

Fr.'ink 11. Ruger, Theodore

i

AV. Rogers and Edward
Ruger,

Plaintiffs,
Against

W. G. Tubbs,
Defendant.

The State of Minnesot.i, to
Named Defendant:
You are hereb.v summoned and recpiired

to answer to the coinplaini e>f the plali)-
lifTs in the above entitled .iction. a copy
of which complaint is em file at the offlce
of the clerk of said court, at the court
house, in the said city of Duluth. and to
servo a copy of your an-
swe-r to the sale! com-
rdaint upon the subscriber at his ofRce in
the said city of Duluth. in said county
and state, within twenty diys fron tho
date of the service of this summons upon
you, exclusive of the day of such service;
and if you fail to answer the .said com-
plaint within the said time aforesaid the
plaintiffs will take judgment .igainst you
for the sum of six hundred and forty-one
and 10-100 dollars ($i;41.]0» with interest
therecjn .-et the rate of six per cent per
annum, from the 7th day of December.

costs and disbursements

end annual open
the Mari|Ue-tte
re-c-eivccl. The
place Aug. .'j. •>

Is will be- men's
doublc-s with consol.ition
to those who lo.se- their
Entrlt-s will close Aug. 4

the
the

the
you

PHOTOGRAPH FOK THE "WID-
DER."

He evidently was from the rural dis-

tricts, and therefore his uneasiness
upon what presumaldy was his first

visit to a photographer could easily be
overlooked. At last, when he was sum-
moned to the operating room and
caught a whiff of chemicals from the
"dark room," he hesitated e^n

threshold, half suspiciously, says
Chicago Times Herald.
"Come in; come right in," said

camera man reassuringly. "Do
want a vignette?"
'N-no, I gue^ss not," replied the old

man. "I guess I can stand it without
taking anything."

"Would yeju like a photograpli of your
head only'^ Or would you prefer one-

half length or full length?" inquired the
photographer.
"Well, now, 1*11 tell you how it is.

mister." remarked the old granger, con-
fidentially. '"This r>icter is for a widder
in Nebraska who's been writln' to me
considerable about gettin' spliced. I

reckon shc-'d ruther have a picter of my
whole system, if it don't make any dif-
ferenc-e to you."

It didn't.

May 1st, 1SS7.

D.\NIEr. WAITE.
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Offlce. 70r, Torrey building. Duluth. Minn.
Residence. No. 1422 East First street, Du-
luth. Minn.

Diihith Evening Herald, June-26-July-3U0-
17-24-31.

The national regatta, which will be
held at I'hiladelr)hla. is now but two
we-eks away, and promises to create
c)uite a stir in thi- rowing world. Since
th- ciunplc-tion of the Hi-nU-y regatta,

and the winning of the diamond sc ulls

by an American, adds tremendous in-

terests to the American champh)nships.
Ten E.vck's easv victorv over Black-
ptaffe places him on a par with the

finest scullers in America, and that his

chanees for honors over here are first-

class gots without raying. At Saratoga
last year he won his Intermediate race
and of course is fully qualified to meat

SOMETHING TO KNOW.
It ma.v be worth s( metbing to know

that the- vi-r.v Ix st nn-dic-ine for restoring
the (ire-d out nervous system to a healthy
vlKor is i-:ie<-irlc- Hitters. This mcHlie-ine is
purel.v \e-getablc-, ae-ts by giving tone to
tho iii-rve- c-entc-i-s in the- siomrech, gently
stimulates the liver ami kidne.vs. and aids
these organs in throwing off impurities
in the blood. Kk-ctric- Bitters inipro\cs
the- appetite, aids digestion, and is pro-
nounc-ed by those who have tried it as
the vcrv be-sl blood purifier and nerve
tonic. Tr>- it. Sold for ;Vtc or $1.00 per
beUtle at Duluth Drug company's drug
store.

VIGOR OF MEN
Easily, Quicldy, Permanently Restored

t Weakness, Nervousness, Debility,
and all the trato of evila
from early errors or Inter
•zcetscs ; tbe results of
OTerirork, sickoess. vror-
17. et<^ Full strsngth,
deTclopment and ton*

I
given tu every organ
and portion of the body.
Simple, natural method*.
Immediate improTeinent
••n. Failure imposKible.
3,0IM> references. Book.
• zplanation and progta
mailed (sealed) fr«e.

ERIE MEDICAL CCl.
64 NIAGARA ST.
•UPFALO. N. v.

BRASS BAND
Inetruments, DrumsMJniforms, Eaaip-
menta for Bands and DmmCoriM. Low-
est priceisevesr quoted. FineCataloK, 40U
Illoxtrutions, maiUdfree; it gives Band
Music A IntrucA'nB for Amatesur Sands.

LiTOK 4c UeALY.
3«l Aelust St., €kkac<i, III.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Whereas, default has been made in the

conditions of .a c-ertaln mortprage duly
executed and delivered by Andrew Mar-
shalkiewicz and Mary Marshalkiewicz.
his wife, mortg.agors, to the Minneapolis
Rre-wlng Company, mortgagee, bearing
date the- fifteenth (15th) dai. of,January,
189."i. and with a jxiwer of sale therein
contained which said mortgage was duly
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds within and for the county* of St.
I..ouis and state of Minnesota, on the
twenty-first (21st) day of January, 1895,
at 2 o'clock p. m.. in Book 93, of mort-
gages, on page 234: and
Whereas, there is claimed to be due

thereon and is actually due on said mort-
gate at the date of this notice, the sum of
Jive hundred and four and 94-100 dollars
($.5(14.94), which said sum includes the sum
of thirty-seven and .'i2-100 dollars ($37..".2)

taxes in default paid by the n»ortgagee
as it had a right to do under said mort-
gage, and no aetieeii or proceeding has
been Instituted at law or otherwise, tcj

recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore. notic?e is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale in
said mortgage containcid n«d pursuant
to the statute of the slate of Minne-sota
in such case made and provided, the said
mortgage w'ill be foreclosed and the pretn-
i.ses covered by said mortgage l.ving and
being in the county of St. l.iOuis and state
of Minnt-sota. and in said mortgage de.-3-

cribed fis fe)llows, to-wlt

:

L<ot numbered twent.v-two (22), and lot
numbered twenty-three (23). all In block
numbered nine (9). in Hunter's Grassv
Point Addition to Duluth. will be sold
at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash to pay and s.itisfy the amount
then due on said mortgage and on the
note thereby secured, and twenty-five?
($25) deillars attorneys fees, as stipiilated
in and b.v said mortgage in case of tho
foreclosure thereof. :md the disburse-
ments allejwed liy law: which saiet sjelei

will be made by the sheriff of said St.
Louis County, i-.t tho front ebior of tbe
court house in the city of Duluth In s.ild
county, on Wcdnesdav. tin- eighle-c-nth
(IKthl day of August. 1X97. at lu o» biek
in the forenoon of that clay, subject !<•

redemption at an.v time within one ycur
from the dav of .sale as iirovideel bv law.
Dated this 2Sth dav of .lune, 1S97.

MINNEAPOLIS BREWINCJ COMPANY,
Mortgagee.

CORK & WHEELWRIOIIT.
Attorneys for said Mortgagee,
801 New York Life Building,

Mintieajiolis. Mlnne^sota.
Dulutk Evening Herald, July-3-10-17-24 21-
Aug-i'-lJ,

NOTICE—SIDEWALKS
STREET. EIGHTH

SIXTY-EIGHTH AVE-

.\SSESSMENT
ON DODGE
STREET AND
Nl'E WEST.-

Offlce of Cit.\- Comptroller, Duluth, Minn..
.Inly 24th. Pv97.

Notice is hereb.v given to all persons in-
terested that assessments have- been made
Ii>- the- eonimon ceiincil of tbe city of
I>iiliitb. Minnesota, to defr.ay in full the
expense- of constructing the following
sidewalks, lo-wit:
On ilie south side of Dodge street from

Forty-third avenue east to Fortv-lifth
avenue e.'ist.

On the north side of Eighth street from
Kighte^enth avenue east to a point 250
feet easterl.v therefrom.
On the west side of Sixtv-eighth avenue

west from Polk street to Main street, all
in sai'l city of Duluth, Minnesota.
That a duplicate assessment roll has

been delivered to the city treasurer, anel
the amounts asses.-5ed against e-ar-h lot
or panel of land can be aseerlaiiied at
the i.lHce of the .said c'ty treasurer; that
the asyessment is due and tiKvable aim
if paid within thirty (.':0) day:-, there will
be allowed a deduction of "te-n tlOt of r
cent charged to the amount of the as-
:H i-sments for survey, plans and specifica-
tions and superintendent.

C. E. LOVETT
City Comptroller.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-24-3l-Aus-7
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Georpre Bowles and Jane Whitbeck
have }>epn conductlnp some rorrespond-

enoo abimit the coBtuniingr of the part

of Little B(>-P*ep In Mr. Bowles" extra-

vaganza of that title, whieh brinRS i>ul

the Interostlnp fart that M\s» Whltlu-i k

refuses to wear that article of feminine

apparel sailed corsets. Miss Whitbeck

reaifrned from the company with dis-

respactful reference to "fat aoubrettes"

in tke fi>lkiwinB latter:

"Mr. Bowles—Sir: In replying to

j'jur letter of yesterday. you do not
se*m to understand that it will i.e .1

physical impossibility for me to wear a
Jress fashioned in accordance with ih<'

plate rt^rtfsentinp my flrst-act costume
This dress can only be worn over
tjprhtly laced iiorsets.

"I hare never worn corsets, and do

;

not intend to bepln now. I feel very
proud to know 1 can ro without them.
J know lots of fat soubrettes who envy
n>e because their shapes will not allow

,

them to Ro without.
"You couldn't pet me to wear them if

yoM raised my salary $100. I simply
1

V on't, so you will have to have the de-

signs altered if you expect to have mv
play Bo-Peep.' I nnialn

j

•JANK WHITBECK.' I

The friends Miss Whitbeck nunle last 1

st>fi8on with Matthews and Bulger in
[

•At tJay C>ney Island' need not lA^

;

worried, however, as the fact that Mr.
Bowles lets the controversy become
public indicates the probability of a i

compromise. Mr. Bowles has already
|

suKjjestod the printing of a notice in thej

pronrams in large type, notifying the
|

public that Miss Whitliack doesn't
;

wear corsets because she has to—as In
\

the caso of "fat soubrettes"—but pure-
ly in the interests of art.

j

Is now broken off. was looked upon with
disapproval over here. Miss Nether-
sole grave us an impersonation of
Camllle that was genuinely praceful
and Interesting: she played Carmen
with a power and truth which earned
our heartiest approval, and she will
doubtless be just as
"Cavallerla Itusticana."
play next year, but we
her and place her on
peilestal with "Our Mary" until
ceases to streti'h our patience l>y

long waits between acts.

interesting in

which she will
will not adopt
the dramatic

sh •

sui'h

The Frawley t-ompany has Just been
giving "Pudd'nhead Wilsim'" in San
Francisco, and a pleasing feature of the
notices is the measure of commenda-
tion given to T»>ni lioss for the way he
plays ChambtiTs. and to Ctladys Wallls
for her Impersonation of Bowy. Theo-
dore Hamilton played the title role.

THE nriJ-TH KVEXIXG HERALD: SATItrdaY, JUL^, ^, Jg^T.
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A SLIGHT
DECREASE
(Continued from page 9.)

Says the New York Sun: The Rev.
Sam Small's daughter is now being
lesllecartered In Washington at the
hands of Robert Downing, and may be
ready to appear In thai actor"s com-
pany next winter. The .same tele-
grams that l>ring this news add various
explanations for the evangelist. He is

quoted as disclaiming any prejuilii.-k'

against stage folk: rather it would ap-
pear that he has many frien<ls among
them, and that Mrs. Loretta Small
Ford will satisfy her ambition for in-
de{>endence and fame with her father".^

full knowledge and consent.

Williams and Walk*. "the real
cotins. " seem to be permanently settled

In the good graces of that large portion
of the New York pulilic who patronize
th' raudevllle. They have had a re-

markalsle experience which they have
been clever enough to turn to amusiug
advantage in their specialty and in 1

genuine wit there are few entertainers
^ho excel them. They originated that
haunting remark. "You ain't so wahm,"
which everybody wh(^ hears their song
feels called upon to repeat so frequent-
ly, and no stage cake walk is consid-
ered as funny as it ought to be unless
they lead it. In one of these functions
recently Walker tells of the audacious
way in which one couple stole a par-
ticularly effective bit of business which
another had introduced the night be-

One of the funniest things ever writ-
ten by the late Henri Meilhac was i

letter to a young man who wanted to
know the secret of becoming a dra-
matic author. "It Is a diincult career,
as the trade is not easy," wroti- Meil-
hac. "Above all, it needs succfss.
Yes, success is the thing if you want to
have talent. I believe it was Scribe
who said that the only way of making
a fortune was to be rich. Something
like that may be said of the theater,
where the only way of having talent is

to be successful. tJo and work all tht?

same, and find a chance, for we all go
on like that."'

fore. After going through the Intricate
}
Tigress," in

evolutions under the eyes of its origin- Mrs. Kdwin
ator. who ^Yas watching from the wings
with fury ia every glance. this bold
joon sauntered up to his victim and re-

marked: "1 hope those few lines found
>ou well. " and it required all of the au-
thority of the stage manager to pr^^-

vent the riot which then and there was
tlir«itened.

Ramsey Morris, who during the past
two seasons has supplied to the news-
papers all of the stories, more or less
true and Invariably interesting, which
they have published about May Irwin,
Is the author •»f several plays. His
first attempt in this direction was a
dramatization of hfs own novel, "The

Chauncey Montgomery McGovern,
|

president of the Society for the Better-
jment of the Humane Species, signs his

full name and title to an appeal for the
establishment of a free theater for the,
amusement of those too poor to pat-
ronise the play houses that now exist,
and by so doing proves a willingnes.s

'

to do considerable in the way of labor
for the project he axlvocates, for it is

a long name and a longer title, but his
scheme lacks detail enough to seem i

practical. He wants the poor
his family to get their ideas
Christian religion from such plays as
"Faust."' "The Old Homestead," and
'The Two <^)rphans," and no one can
deny the moral teachings to be gathered
from them, but it is believed that he
will find his difTiculties beginning when
it comes to securing the plays and br--

comlng seriously augmented when the
point is reached when the benedclaries
are to be selected.

which Selena Fetter, now
Milton Royle, made her

first starring venture. He then wrote
K comedy called "Joseph," and last
sea.son the Frawley company produced
a society drama by Mr. Morris and the
well known critic, Hilary Bell. For the
coming season Mr. Morris has supplied
the play for Andrew Mack's starrinar
tour. It is called "An Irish Genlk-
man. " and Mr. Mack will play a young
Dublin man, refined and well educated,
while Marie Bates, whose Mrs. Murphy
In "Chlmmle Fadden " was a delight to
lovers of character aetlng. will have a
prominent role.

Imre Kiralfy. whose spectacular pro-
ductions were i.>nce the delight of thes»-
T'nited States, seems to have settled
down in London for ttie balance of his
days. His latest is called "The Vic-
torian Era," and in it he has attempt-
ed to reproduce the various forms of
entertainment which cheered the Kng-
llsh heart of sixty years ago. No re-
cord seems to exist of "My Brother
Bolossy," who shared with Imre the
glory and profit of the American pro-
ductions.

E. H. Sot hern and his wife, better
known as Virginia Harned, recently
had a narrow escape from a watery
grave while bathiag in the ocean off
Far Rofkaway and to •he man who res-
cued them the actor presented a check
for $500. yhls Is not. of course, a fair
value to place on the lires of a success-
fnl rwrnantlc actor and an actress who
first playd thf part of Trilby O'Ferrall
but the question of values under such
iircumstan<'fs is always an embarras-
sing one and would seem at this dis-
tanee from salt water that tht^- aotor
and husband was fairly liberal. This
point of view, howttver. floes not take
in fully the value of such a wide adver-
tisement as must follow, th« Incident.

This is distinctly French." Signora
Kleanora Duse was invited to lunch in
th-i Bois de Boulogne by the actors and
actr«8ses of the Comedie-Francaise.
previous to her departure for Venioj.
The gathering came off at the Armen-
onvllle pavilion, the Italian tragedienne
V)elng received by M. Mounet-Sully and
M. de Feraudy. It was quite a family
party, and tears fell from many eyes
when the time for breaking up arrived.
The menu was chiefly French, but there
was macaroni Im the Italian style as
Avell a.1 bumbe a la Duse. A letter was
read from M. Clarletie, who is traveling
and M. Mounet-Sully made a touching
speech, during which Signora Duse
held one of his hands, and a farewell
poem, rompitsed by M. de Feraudy. was
read by th<' actor-bard himself amid
much applause.

OPIl'M SMOKINO.
The method of smoking opium i.s not

known to the average cltlJi-n, and when
he detects a peculiar smell almu^ these
places he does not usually su8p«»ct that it

comes from the opium pipe, smoked proh-
man and] ably in the next room, says the Wash-
of the ington Post. There an- plenty of people-

I

who think that the long stemnaed pipes
i smotoed by the laundrymt^n in front of
their shops are tilled with opium, and that
Is the sum and substanci" of the process.
They know nothing ol lamps, yen hoks.

I and like paraphernalia necessary to en-
joy the lujxlous drug. The small pipes
smoki'd by the Chinamen contain Chln-

I ese tobacco, stronger than the American
j

product, but substantially the same.
I

The "layout" for the smoking of opium
consists ilrst of a l;irge st<-m. roaile of

' bamboo. This stem is hetwten two and u
half and three Inches In circumference.
Almost midway of the stem sets a large
elay bowl with only a small hole, smli
as would be made by 11 large darning
needle, upon the top. Then there Is a
small lamp, which burns peanut or olive
oil; then tht> xfn hok. about the shape
of a darning needle, to cook the opium
with, and other like instruments for
cleaning thf pipe, and last, the opium
Itself In a small jar or tol.

All th«*H' articles may be found im sale
In at least one Chinese store In this city.
They are received from a large import-
ing house In Phlladt-lphia. which stip-
plies the whole South with thfsr articles.
The opium looks very much like the

crude llcoric*- which is used for sweeten-
ing chewing tobiici'o. It cf>mes to the mer-
chants in largf cans, weighing from on*-
to ten pounds, and In the different <iual-
ities costs from $10 to {."ill a pound. It is

retailed over the counters out <»f a shav-
ing mug, covered with paper, to keep it

»K-an, and ladled out with a miniature
butter paddle. When a Chinaman desires
to punhase opium he brings in a tf)i,

and flesignates In weight or money the
amount hi> ilesires. Thf merchant then
carefully weighs the tol in a pair of
scales maile from a small bamboo rod,
balanced by a string tied In the midille.
The tol is held upon a small piece of cop-
per, tied upon one end. The exa<t weight
of this is a.scertalned by moving a small
copper weight along the beam. Then ^ Is

placed so much further down, accorumg
to marks upon the bamboo, and the
opium is gathered ui> in a lump upon the
paddle and skillfully dropped Into the
tol. It Is balanced to the fraction of a
grain, and an expiTt in this line of busi-
ness can judge almost exactly the weight
desired each time.

passes. The furnaces In and around
Birmingham. Ala., can make pig Iron
a trllle cheaper than it <"an be produced
anywhere else on earth, cheaper even
than C)hio and Pennsylvania furnaces
can make Iron from Lake Superior ore
selling at the present remarkably low
prices. There is no good reast)n why
this iron should not be exported In con-
stantly Increasing quantities to Great
Britain and to the Orient, and but for
tariff restrictions Southern Iron could
be made to control the inarkets of con-
tinental Europe.
Northern exports of pig Iron are also

noted, but the strength of the export
iron trade of the North lies In manufac-
tured, rather than crude products. The
Imports tif iron and steel »»f this coun-
try show a steady decline from the fig-
ures of the previous year, ami this d.—
i'line must Inevitably continue until our
Iron and steel importations represent
certain special lines of m.anufacture
only, while there Is every Indlcathm
that our exports will steadily expand.
The day of high-priced American pig
Iron and steel, except In unusual boom
times, and for but a short perlo<l tht-n.

has passed forever. Ore. iron and stiel
must remain cheap in the North, or
Southern competitors will raid the mar-
ket. With present cheap prices con-
tinuing, or even with a slight advance
all along the line, our export business
can be steadily built up, and within a
few years the American export trade in
iron and steel will reach such volume
that maufacturers will deprecate radi-
cal advances in pric? as calculated to
diminish their foreign trade, then be-
come a very valuable and profltab|.>
portion of their business, rather than
an incidental opening for the relief of
the congested home market, as it is now
regarded by many
wh<»se foresight Is not equal to the ca-
pacit.v of their visions toward the rear.
The Western furnace at Manistlque.

Mich., has gone into blast. It is using
considerable <]uantiti)S of siliceous ore
from the Lucy mine, NigauiuH', and Is

the only active producer of Lake Supe-
rior charcoal lr«m outside of the pool.
The Excelsior furnace, of Ishpeming,
will also not be In the pool, but Is at
present out of blast.
The Rlchmcmd mine, near Palmer,

Mich., and one of the series of produc-
ers of high-silica and low phosphorus
ores of the Cascade range, is working
a small force at present, shipping ore
to Cleveland, and is the only active
mine of its class ov in that section of
the Marciuette range.
The sale of 3000 tons of Bessemer pig

Iron by the Illinois Steel company, for
exp<»rt to Germany, is an indication
that Western producers may be able to
command a portion of the expi>rt trade
now being built up. l>ut it Is to be feared
that the cargo shipped by the Bay View
furnace did not represent any appreci-
able profit to the Illinois Steel c-onipany.
Still. It Is Important, as marking a be-
ginning, and will umiuestionably be fol-
lowed by other attempts to gain a se-
cure foothold In European markets.
The rivalry between the Carnegie in-
terests and the Illinois Steel company
Is of the most deadly sort, and the plac-
ing of this cargo by their vigorous com-
petitors in the West cannot be regarded
by the Carnegie people with pleasure.
Beyond retarding business as a whole,

the strike of the coal miners has ap-
parently had little effect on the ore
trade so far. although the scarcity of
return cargoes of < oal has Induced some
of the vessel men to tie up their boats.

HORACE J. STEVENS

The midsummer holiday (August)
Century is a "travel number." and it

opens with a Panorama of the Hudson
river from the Uartholdi statue to Al-
bany, presented in a series of large
illustrations by Andre Castaiffne. ac-
companying a paper on 'The Lordly
Hudson" by Clarence Cook. Other
illustrated trav.-i articles Include "A
Journey in Thessaly," by Professor
Thomas Dwlght c.oodell of Yale, set-

wtth a breezy contribution from the
pco ..1 William D. McCrackan, whose
recent works on travel and history
have beer lie very popular. Mr. Mc-
Crackan tells of the interesting peoples
who inha t the Tirol and, under the
caption '" hose Blessed Tlrolese." gives
a series of pen-pictures that cannot
fail to please. The article is amply
fllustrated. A topic of timely Interest
Is "Woman's Work at the Tennessee
Centennial." by Anna N. Benjamin,
who gives with her text some

f-:i ,-^^,- ^.w->-;' ,-/2y^-/.,- *v.i'-v,-,' /jw.// —
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fine por-
.,,,., ,

t^pits of notable women connected withtmg rortn m a picturesque way the
' the exhibition. A novel contribution Is
from the pen of Robert O. Babbitt, who
tells how a priceless Mexican relic of

scene of the ncent fighting between
Turk and Gre.-k. and particularly the

manufacturers illustrated by
rying of Eslh
life, by Mary

wonderful mouasteiies of Thessaly,
"The Alaska Trip." by John Mulr, an
account of the wonders which «me may
expect to see in the thirteen days' trip
from Taci>ma; "Down to Java, " liy

Eliza Ruhamah Scidmore. author of
"Jinrlklsha Days." setting forth the
author's typical experiences in this
fresh field; two articles on Norway by
Horace E. Scudder and the late Hjal-
mar Hjorth Buyesen. dealing with a
land which is more and more coming
Into the range ..f the tourist; '"On Mar-

|

gate's Sands." ;, second paper, w ritten I

and illustrated l.y the Pennells. in the
|

group on "London at Play," and deal-
ing with erne of the most ponular F^ng-
llsh watering places. In addition to the
serials. Dr. W. ir Mitchell's revolu-
tionary tale, 'Hugh Wynne, " atul Gen.
Horace Port. is anecdotal pai)ers,
•Campaigning With tlrant, " and Mrs.
Catherwood's vivid story, "The Days
of Jeanne d'Ai.," all of which are
Illustrated, th.i,. is a sec<md install-
ment of Mrs. I'.pe's seasonable extra-
vaganza. "Up the Matterhorn in a
Boat. "

• • *

A special feature of the midsummer
Harper's is its short stories. Th.- open-
ing article Is a --tory by Frederic Rem-
ington of ImlMn fighting in winter,
entitled "A S, igeant of the Orphan
Troop." The illustrations are by the
author, and iinlude the frontispiece of
the number, in . olor. In addition there
are seven complete stories. 'Sharon's
Choice"' l« a humorous sketch of life In

a Western town, by Owen Wlster, and
Is sympathetic,\'ly illustrated by A. B.
Frost. "The .'obbler In the Devil's
Kitchen" Is a .haracterlstlc romance
of voyageur days in Mackinac, by Mary
Hartwell Cath.rw.>od, illustratcMl by
C. Carleton. "In th« Rip" Is a story of
farm life in .Maine, by Bliss Perry.

.\. B. Frost. "The Mar-
r ' Is a story of country
M. Mears. "A Fashion-

able Hero" Is a story of the city, by
Mary Berii t'lmpman, and "A Fable
for Maidens, " by Alice Duer, Is an
amusing little « .(mnunt on the feminine
attitude towaiOn marrying, put in the
guise of a faity tale. Th» ""Edltor"s
Drawer" opens with ""A Prearranged
Accident,"' a farce by Albert Lee, Illus-

trated by W. II. Hyde.

the seventeenth century came Into his
possession. A picture of the relic ac-
companies the article.

» • •

A new novel by Jules Claretie. the
director of the Theater Francals. Is

creating a sensation just now in Paris.
It Is entitled "Brichanteau, Actor,"
and gives a humorously pathetic pic-
ture of the second-rate French actor.
There Is a long review of it in the Ar-
gonaut of July 26, which quotes sev-
eral of the best passages.

OVER-EXERTION OF
BODY.

BRAIN OR

TAKE HORSFORDS
PHATE.

ACID PHOS-

It Is a wholesome tonic for
brain and nerves. Wonderfully
n its action.

body,
quick

Collin Kemper is now conducting the
rehearsals of "Twin Saints." the com-
rf\y with which Wagenhals and
Kemper intend to try their fate as
metropolitan managers, and they have
high hopes for swccess. The Louts
James company will reh»ars<' In Chi
cago for four weks, beginning Aug. 2.

From this It will be s<'en ^hat another
season In the theatrical w.irid is full
upon us.

John Hare Is to give Martha Mor-
ton's "A Bachelor"s Romance"" in Lon-
don, and has engaged Nanette Com-
stock to play the part of Sylvia, which
Annie Russell will play this season
Avlth Sol Smith Russell. Miss Corn-
Stock was Henry Miller's leading lady
In "Heartsease'" last season.

'They call me our Olga." This line
catches the eye in an interview with
fMga Nethersole by a lady representa-
tive of the Morning Leader, an p]ngll.«h
newspaper, and the "they" referred to
i:s the American public Can it he that
we have been too kind to Miss Nether-
sole? This kind of talk is not dear,
and a later paragraph in the same in
terview contains th« statement that
h«r e»»ag»ment to be married, which

LAKE OF SOFT St^AP.
The Great Not thorn Railway com-

pany has just announced a rate of *)

c-ents per 100 pounds on soap slush from
Northern Pacific coast points to Chi-
cago and Mississippi and Missouri river
points, says the Seattle Times. Some-
one has requested a rate on this com-
modity, but there does not appear to be
many people who know what soap slush
Is. One Ingenious gentleman said that
it was the product of c-ertaln small
lakes on the line of the road that Is

filled with a thlc-k sill. a water, which,
when ones hands are washed In it,

gives a lather that would bring joy to
the heart of any washerwoman or ton-
sorial artist. When the hair Is washed
In this wonderful native product the
head swells with lather till it takes the
proportions of a snow mountain. Sun-
burn on the face vanishes as mist before
the sunshine in June.
"There is a lake of this wonderful

liquid," .said this veracious informant,
"over on the East Side. It is a mile
long and proportionally broad. Do you
know that wc are really yet in ignorance
of what we have In this country?"
Local soap people, when asked to de-

fine and tell about soap slush, were non-
plussed. They gave It up. Another
party said that not long ago he re-
ceived a curious product from Walla
Walla, a kind of sand mixed with soap
substances, from which It was thought
soap could be probably made here to
supply the washerwomen of the goat
commons in the New York suburbs.
A last effort to determine the char-

acter of soa») slush elicited the Inf.ir-
mation that the comm.jdity originated
at Portland, pfohably at the horse meat
cannery.

The fiction number of Scribner's
Magazine has imd a wonderful record
for a decade. It has made the reputa-
tions of many new writers and In-
creased the esteem In which the old
ones are held. This issue sustains the
well-earned mutation. It contains
six complete short stories by Rudyard
Kipling. Kenntfc Grahame. Frank R.
Stockton. Blanch Willis Howard. Molly
Elliot Seawell an-ijesse Lynch Williams,
and It appeals t' many kinds of taste,
fcjr they are, r. s'pectively, a railroad
story, a story of childhood, a farcical
tale, a pathetic story, a fighting story
and a new-Journnllsm story. Artistic-
ally the fiction number set a new-
standard last y ar with Its brilliant
cover, reproducing a painting by Will
Low. This year <?orguet, the artist of

the May cover, has made one of his
most effective d- signs, which is strik-
ingly reproduced The frontispiece b>
Volk represents a famous scene in

"The Scarlet LetLr." Another remark-
able result In color work Is the four-
page reproduction of designs by Vogcl,
to accompany a poem by Marguerite
Merington—certainly the most am-
bitious and sud .ssful niece of color
reproduction ev>r attempted by an
American magazine.

•• More Work
turned out !

"

That
•uitn the boss \

' Less Labor
!'

That
suits me I

Indeed
We're both
suited with

the

NEW MODEL

REMINGTON.

MISINTERPRETED.
A newly nuirrlecl man of the

End took home with him th«
night an tmexpected guest to
says the Washington Post.

West
' other
dinner.
When

Wyckoff, Seamans & Benedict,
.1^7 BroatJway, t4ew York.

94 E. Fourtb Streit, ST. PAUL.

323W8St Superior St., OULUTH.

they were seated at the table the happy
Benedict was seen to wink slgnlti-
c-antly at his wee bride. This pretty
creature looked [>uzzled for a moment,
then turning to her guest, said sweetly:
'"Won't you be kind enough to ask

the blessing, Mr. X?"
Mr. X. a frivolous young clubman,

with the air of a horse Jockey about
him, was very much embarrassed at
this request and became cjulte red In
the face, but recovering himself, said:
"Say. Dick, it's your house, and I

think you had bett.-r do that yourself,
you know. I am sure, you can do it bet-
ter than 1 can."
"My dear." said Dick, "I winked for

some i-hampagne: not tlie blessing."
Then they all laughed.
"Serves you right." said his wife,

with spirit; "and the next time you
want champagne I hope you will have
sense enough to ask for it."

There are two ii^iptrs in the midsum-
mer issue (August) of the Atlantic
which should be r. ad by every one wh.)
appreciates the b.-auty and usefulness
of our great forests. John Mulr. author
of "The Mountains of California," and
the most charmini; writer about moun-
tains and forests that we have, con-
tributes the op.ning paper on '"The
American Forests." William Allen
White, the well known Kansas editor
and the author of a volume of striking
stories of Kansas life, writes on "A
Typical Kansas Community." He
gives a descripti"ii of life in a typical
community in this much dls«-us.sed

state—describes the people, their
amusements, th.ir social life, arid
shows the signllirance of the town In

its sociological and economical aspects.
Alvan F. Sanborn, who has already
contributed to studies of New p::n^land
life, writes on "A Massachusetts Shoo
Town," describing the changes that
have taken place in a shcjemaking town
since the ri.«e ami development of this
great Industry.

* • •

Harper's Weekly of July .31 contains
several features of particular Interest
and timeliness, among them illustrated
articles on the Recent Mining Con-
gress in Denver," and on the "New-
Niagara Bridges." Rev. F. E. Clark,
president of th.' Society of Christian
Endeavor, writes of the recent conven-
tion in San Francisco, Henry James
contributes a letb-r from Lcmdon. an.-i

there is a capital golf story, entitled
"Col. Bogle," by Gustave Kobbe, with
three itlustratlotis by W. T. Smedley.
The number also contains illustrated
descriptive articl> s on Hawaii, and on
the "Scandinavian Exhibition in

Stockholm. " the latter by W^ S. Har-
w.iod, the Weekly's special correspond-
«nt.

1 • •

McClure's Magiizlne for August is a
midsummer fiction nuinber, with
stories by the greatest living writers In
that kind. But it will not Ignore
graver interests. H. J. W. Dam de-
scril)e8 the dally life and work in the
greatest dynamite fac-tory in the
world; Anthony Hope, the author of
"The Prisoner of Zenda." gives his im-
priHM^Ions of C. D. GIbs.m. the American
artist who, |n his drawings, has lately
shown the people of London what they
are like; Madame Blanc, of the start
of the "Revue des Deux Mondes" de-
scribes the Paris gamin as she has
herself .seen him in his native haunts;
and Hamlin tJarland, drawing upon
unpublished original docunvents and
testimony, tells the story of the first
meeting of Lincoln and (irant—a meet-
ing as picturesque and dramatic as it

was important.
* • •

Godey's Magazine for August opens

Harper's Bazar of July 31 contains a
practical and useful article of particu-
lar Interest to students of music, on
"The Pianist's Left Hand, " by Aubei-
tlne Woodward Moore, and a clever
sketch by Marlon Harland, entitled
"The Feathered Ishmaelite."

• * •

The ccmiplete novel In the August
Issue of Llppincott's Is "Two Daughters
of One Race," by Edgar Fawcett. it

is a domestic tale of love and blindness,
with a single hero, and two heroines
whose characters are in marked con-
trast. Its well-known author has done
no better work. "Private Barney Ho-
gan," by Lieut. Charles Dudley Rhodes,
and "Two Letters," by Frances M. But-
ler, are brief and pointed army stories,
the latter relating a pathetic incident
of the civil war. The other contents
of this number cover m small space jx

wide variety of topics. Frank H. Sweel
writes with ful knowledge of "Birds
Artists." and Joanna R. Nichols ot
"The Marine Hospital Service." 'Our
Street Names " are discussed by Will-
iam Ward Crane. Dr. A. L. Benedict
inquires, "Are You Going to College?"
and gives reasons why you should—if

you are young enough and adequately
I)repared. M. A. De Wolfe Howe medi-
tates on '"A Similitude of Ships."

• • «

The most striking feature of the
August Theosophy (published at 144
Madison avenue. New York, price 20
cents) is the attention it pays to music.
Basil Crump, the English barrister and
popular exponent of Wagner, contin-
ues his charming series of articles on
that great musician's "Music Dramas,"
with a reproduction of an exceedingly
rare portrait of Wagner in his prime;
and an interview with E. A. Nere-
shelmer, the vice president of the Theo-
sophlcal scjclety In America and Eu-
rope, shows that theosophlsts study
music from an unusual standpoint, akin
to that of the ancient Greeks, who re-
cognized the creative power of sound.
Its influence upon man's inner nature
is explained.

• • •

Harper's Round Table of July 27 con-
tains a hunting story by the Hon. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, "Shooting the Prong-
Buck;" a short story by Henry G.
Pain«, "The Mutiny of the Fresti-AIr
Pirates;" an instalment of CJapt.
Charles King's serial story, "Corporal
Fred's Commission," and of Molly YA-
llot Seawell's narrative of adventure,
"The Rock of the Lion;" a short story
by John Kendrlck Bangs, '"The Loss
of the Gretchen B.;" and an article on
"How a Ship is Navigated," by Capt.
Howard Patterson.

• • •

Current Literature was never better,
if ever iiefore as good, as in its present
August number. Mr. Cable's editor's
symposium is fuller (than ever and
gathers as original contributors at Its

board Clinton Scollard, who points out
In a particularly Interesting way the
peculiar Indebtedness of many British
and American poets to the classic'

Greeks; and Thomas Davidson, who
treats of how to practically realize that
ideal uniiv of education of which he
wrolt' so informlngly In the July num-
ber. Mr. Cable himself takes larger
part in s editorial department than
before, ching upon female college
dramati s and upon the late disc-ussion
on the ten best short poems, and tell-

ing a pleasing personal reminiscence
of the (Confederate cavalry leader, G^n
Forrest.

• o •

"The Despotism of the Democracy"
is the subject of an article by Franklin
Smith in the August number of Apple-
tons' Popular Science Monthly. While
the author recognizes that democracy
is a condition of freedom under moral
control, he holds that as a form of

political government it is despotic,
c^rushing individuality and personal in-

dependence. The argument is enforced
by reference to things now going on.

• * •

The fourth of the pamphlet series of

collections of fugitive rhymes by
Franklyn W. Lee has just been issued.

It is entitled "Hearts." and Is given up
to tender love rhymes, bound in white
covers as emblematic of the purity of

sentiment within. The next issue froin

the press of the Post, Rush City, Minn.,
will be "The Sphinx of Gold, and Other
Sonnets," a group of twelve hitherto
unpublished sonnets by Mr. Lee.

• • a

Sunbeams for July Is fully up to Its

usual standard of excellence. The
Fourth of July stories by Mlra L.

Cobbe. Florence A. Evans and Clara
T. Henry, as well as Aunt Prisciila's

talk with the children, have a decided
flavor of "Independence day." Sun-
beams is essentially a family maga-
zine, and while its younger readers are
by no means forgotten, always contains
an abundance of good reading matter
for the older meml>ers of the house-
hold.

SEARCH'
^ REaUIRESNOCOOKlNB. '^

HAKES COLURS AND CUFFS STIFF AND NICE

f'f'^:';

mm

fl><L.
AS WHEN FmST BOUGHT NEW.

jfcwit

A PREPAREDFORLAUNDRYPURP0SE5 ONLY)*

ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OF ANY OTHER STARCH.
^j>j*UrACTUREO ONLY ©v

"^.C.HUBINeERBRQS'C?
KeokukJqwa. NEWHAVEriXONN.^

iiiinii!iii;i,iiiiiin;iiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiii'i.iiiiiiiiiilliniii.'iiiiiini

ELASTIC STARCH has been before the people of the United States for twentv-
three years, and is without doubt the grea test starch invention of the Nineteenth
Century. Last year its sales reached the u nprecedented number of twenty million
packJiges. It is prepared upon scientific principles by men who have had years of
practical experience in fancy laundrying. It makes Ironing easv, restores old sum-mer dresses to their natural whiteness, and imparts to linen a beautiful and lasting
finish. It is the only starch manufactured that is perfectly harmless, containing
neither arsenic, alum or any other subs tance injurious to linen, and can be usedeven for a baby powder.

land's latest serial, "The Spirit of
Sweetwater," a romance with the rug-
ged wilds of the Western mining coun-
try as its picturesque background, and
•"The Two Mrs. Chesters," by Mrs. A.
D. T. Whitney, one of the best stories
that has come from the pen cjf that
popular author. Arthur Willis Col-
ton contributes a pathetic sketch. "ThL-
Flowers on Tim Rae's Grave," and An-
nie Steger Winston narrates a rustic
courtship in "The Jilting of Mary El-
len." Ellinor Dale Runcie, in "Sergeani
Matty" gives one a view of the heroism
of a Salvation Army girl and her stead-
fast devotion to the cause in which she
labors, and Grace Stuart Reid tells the
story of "Her Mysterious Disappear-
ance." Another story of powerful in-
terest is Sarah Parr's "Before the
Morning Watch," a Quaker romance
laid in the stirring revolutionary timto.

• * *

Martha's Vineyard w as discovered by
Bartholomew Gosnold almost three cen-
turies ago, and from early times it has
played an important part in New Eng-
land history and life. Edgartown was
an important fishing center in the days
when the whaling interests of New
Bedford and Nantucket were great. In
recent times it is chiefly a summer re-
sort that Martha's Vineyard has played
Its part, and few places on the coast are
now more popular. The Island is the 1

subject of a thorough and most inter-
eating article by William A. Mowry in
the July number of the New England
Magazine, an article in which the his-
tory of the place as well as its pic-
turesque features and its attrai'tive

!

summer life are lovingly outlined. Mr.
Mowry is the president of the Martha's
Vineyard Summer institute, having oc-
cupied that position for several years,
and there is nothing about Martha's
Vineyard which he does not know. The
thousands of visitors who repair to the
island each summer will thank him for
having presented their favorite resort
in so much better a manner than it

hsis ever before been presented to the
public, and will thank the magazine
for the admirable way in which it has
supplemented the writer by the great
wealth of ilustration which is added
to his article. Warren F. Kellogg, 5

Park Square, Boston, Mass.

DULUTH
TRUST COMP'Y

Acts as

Assignee,
Receiver,

Trustee,
Administrator,
Guardian, etc..

Collects Rents
and Writes
Fire Insurance.

LOOOPOISON
A specialtySS
Ihomeforsame price under sameguaran!
ll.'Mll'^fi''^^''

tocome here we wiii cod.
f.n/.h.««i^?2'i5 ^"^^ '^^"'"^^ ''''eand hotel bi! is.and

cary. iodide potash, and Btill haveicheri^i
fimples. Copper Colored Soots. nioAra^ny partof tholbody. Hair or JEjrSbrSwi f-i?i^out, H to this Secondair BtOOO POIsf?if
nafe cases and cnaUenge the world foiSicase we oannot cure. This disease has aiw«?baffled the skill ofthe most eSf^en^phy'T
Uonal ^arantr<

This disease has alw>ra
_• ^^^^ —^ > naost eminent nhvsi-cians. S500.000 capiui behind our nncoadi.
.^„, .

.^''^t/-^Absolute proofs sent sealed odlipplic!it¥m. Address COOK REMKDV rVlk
I 80? Alwwnio Temple. CHICAGO. rbS**

MILESTONES ON THE ROAD TO
HEALTH.

The recovery of digestion, and the re-
sumiition of activity by the liver, bowels
and kidneys, are milestones which mark
our progress on the road to health. They
speedily become perceptible when Hos-
tetters Stomach Bitters is used by the
invalid. Nothing so surely and expeditiuos-
ly consumes the. distance to the desired
goal. As no bodily function can suffer in-
terruption without impairing the general
health of the sy.st»>m. so the system can
never acquire i)erfocl vigor, health's
synonym, until that function bo actively
resumed. Take, for instance, digestion,
a suspension of which is invariably recti-
fied by the Bitters. If the organs upon
which it devolves grow weak, biliousness,
constipation, headache, poverty of the
blood, and a hundred other symptoms su-
pervene, which indicate unmistakably the
baneful general influence of dyspc>psia.
The disappearance of all these symptoms
through the use of the Bitters, >!how
with what thoroughness It removes their
cause.

' •• -—•i^^^'W... — Die 6 IS a non-poiBonoor
n-mecty for Gonorrhoea,
Gleet, Spormatorrhopa,
Whites, UDcatural dis-
charges, or any ioflam'-a-
tion, irritation or ulcera-
tion of mucous nil m-

^THtEvANSCHEMinilCa '"'anes. Non-agtrinpent.

L.CINCINNATI,0 *****<> ^^ Drnnrlata,
"or sent Jn plaiti wrapper,
by express, prxpHid. foi
jl.OO, or .3 bot.lfs, %Z.n.

MADC ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CTTRE
A.t.t, yerrous />i*r«sr»—Falling Mem*
ory, Impotcncy.SifjepluKknetui, etc., caused
by Ahuxeuud other Kicessos iin>i Indis-
cretions. T>iej/ quirkly and turrlw
restore Lcwt Vitality in old or yoaDK, ana
fit a man for study, business or marriage.
Prevent Insanity and Consumirtion it

laken in time. Their n«n (hows irnnie^iate improve-
ment and effeitu a CUES v/here all others tail. In-
sist upon havine the c*<nnine Ajax Tablets They
haTe cured thousands iind srill cure yoo. We iive a
positive written KUHrauiee to effect e. cure in eucn cage
or refund the money. I'rice SO cents per jjackaBe, or
six piiclinces [full treiitmeutj for SiSi By mail, in
plain wrapper. ui'On receipt of i-rioe. Circular tree.

AJAX REMEOV CO., "^Xu?"
For sale in Dulnth bv S. F. BOVOl!. 331

West Superior street; MAX WIRTII, 13
West Superior street.

Why Go Around
When you can cut straight across for
Lower Michigan, Canada or East by
taking the South Shore road. New fast
limited train leaves Duluth 6:30 p. m.

Pbotopuphed
from Life.

SENT FREE TO MEN.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

With live delightful stories in the
.\ugust Cosmopolitan, one might judge
that It was Intended solely for light

reading In mid-summer; liut a second
glance shows that It contains as well
much of serious interest. The set^ond

paper by the special commissioner sent
by the Cosmopolitan to India tells a
tale, the like of which has never be-
fore appeared in any periodical. We
have in histories second-hand accounts
of great famines, but they lack that
startling distinctness which comes
from beholding at first hand the sights
described. President Dwlght, of Yale,
furnishes this month's consideration
of the question, "Does Modern College
Education Educate in the Broadest
and Most Liberal Sense of the Term.'"

• • *

The Ladies' Home Journal for Aug-
ust, largely devoted to flctlcm. presents
a numhM- of short stories by the best
known writers, that will pleasantly em-
ploy the leisure of midsummer days.
nt special Interest among these are
the opening chapters of Hamlin Gar-

INDIANA HAN DISCOVERS A RE-
MARKABLE REHEDY FOR

LOST VIGOR.

Samples Will Be Sent Free
Who Write For It.

J«mes P. Johnston, of Ft. Wayne, Ind.,

after liattling for years against the men-
tal and pliysic;il suflfcring of lost man-
hood has found the exact remedy that
cures the trouble.
He Is guarding the secret carefully but

is willing to send a s-iraple of the medi-
cine to all men who suffer with any form
of sexual weakness re.«ulting from youth-
ful ignorance, premature loss of memory
and strength, weak back, varicocele and
emaciation. The remedy has a peculiarly
grateful effect of warmth and seems to
act directly giving needed strength and
development wherever needed. The rem-
edy cured Mr. Johnston completely of all
the Ills and troubles that come from years
of misuse of the naturally ordained func-
tions and is said to be absolutely reliable
in every case.
A request to Mr. James P. Johnston,

Box 1001. Ft. Wayne. Ind., stating that
you would like a sample of his remedy
for men, vrill be compiled with promptly
and no charge whatever will be asked by
him. He is ver.v much interested lit

spreading the news of this great remedy
and he is careful to send the sample
securely sealed in a perfectly plain pack-
age so that its recipient need have no
fear of embarrassment or publicity.
Readers are requested to write without

delay.

produces the aI>OTe results In 30 days. It acta
I powerfully and qulclily. Cures when all others fail.

I ^onngmea will regain their lost manhood, and old
I men will recover thi ir youthml vigor by using

I
BEVIVO. It quickly and eurely restores Nervous-

I
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency. Nightly EmissioDS.
Lost Power, Failing Memory, Waetine Eiseasee.aad
all effects of self-abuse or ey.cehB and indiscretion,

which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It

not only euros by Btartinf! at the Beat o( diBease, but
isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to palo cheeks and re-

etoring tko Arc of yoath. It wards off Insanity

to All ' and Consumption. Insist on having RE%1VO> no
other. It can he carried in vest pocket. By mail
Sl.OO per pockace, or six lor S6.00, with a pofli
tive written guarantee to care or refimd
the money. Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Co.. 'ciScSoT-^
For sale in Puluth, Minn.,

BOYCE, druggist
by S. F.

COUNTY OF

Dis-

D.

STATE OV MINNESOTA,
ST. LOriS.—
In District Court, Eleventh Judicial

trict.
In the matter of the assignment of R.
Arundell, insolvent:
Notice is hereby given that Jesse Nor-

ton, the assignee of the above named in-
solvent, has fully completed and dis-
charged his duties as such assignee, has
filed his petition for discharge herein and
that he will move the above named court,
at a special term thereof to be held at
the court house, in the city of Duluth in
said county and state on Saturday the
21st day of August, 1S97, at 9:30 o'clock a.
m., or as soon thereafter as counsel cati
be heard upon said i^etltion and all the
files and records in said proceeding, for
nis discharge as such assignee.
Dated July 24th, l&t?.

N. A. & H. G. GEARHART
Attorneys for Assignee
511-512 Palladio Building.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-24-31-Aug-7.
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It's Like
Finding: Gold
To pick up any suit of clothes In our
store for $13.50. When you can buy
$25.00, $22.00 and $20.00 Suits for

$13.50

DE ARMIT'S
JVIINERS

Striking Coal Diggers Try to

Get Them to Desist

From Work.

FIVE O'CLOCK EDITION.
bands and the American flag,

cession was an orderly one.
The pro-

A TENNESSEE RESUMPTION.

MARCHING MINERS
You make a saving of $6.50 to $11.50

on a suit of wearable clothes—it's

equal to earning that much by ji^ood,

hard labor. You can't be imposed
upon. You can't buy a cat in a bag:

when you buy one of these suits. We
jsfuarantee you a perfect fit and we
ji^uarantee the suits to be just as we
represent them to be. If for any
reason they do not jjive satisfaction

you may bring them Back and get your
money. What more can you ask?

$25.00, $22.00 and $20.00 finest tailor

made Suits for $13,50. 'Tis to clean up present stock even at a
great loss before fall and winter goods arrive.

Thousands of Strikers With

Brass Bands Try to Stop

AM Workmen.

Mines Closed Since May Will Resume
Work.

Knoxville. Tenn.. Aug 2.—Reliable in-
formation has been received from the
Jcllico district, where the mines have
been closed since May, and over 2000
minors are out on a strike, that work
will soon be resumed, ^'reparations arc
being made at the mlnet, and everything
is ready for rcaumptlor A number of
cars were loaded Saturday. The oper-
ators held a meeting last week and it
Is understood that a satisfactory wage
ncale will be iiroposed. As yet the min-
ers have experienced little suffering on
account of the strike.
Henry Taylor.the repn s-ntative of the
English .syndicate which has In view the
purchase of the Ea.st Tennessee and
Southern Kentucky coal fields has made
an Inspection of the Jellco district.

TWO CENTS.

SEALING
WARFARE

Prof. Henry W. Elliott Writes

Another Red Hot Letter

on Seals.

THE BELLE ISLE REGAHA.

A ROAST FOR FOSTER

Pittsburg. Aug. 2.—War of striking
miners to urge De Armifs men to come
out was waged last night and this '

*'t''iker8 who requested • hem not to re-

morning. The marchers at 9 « - .„ I

»"':" '" ^^:'"''*- ^he delate ended in a

STRIKER.S AND VVOliK'EIlS FIGHT.
Washington. Ind.. Auk. 2.—This

morning the miners sta ted to work at
Cal>eH & I'o.'s mine. Tl. y were met by

Mmn'm mnd
Baym' Out-
nttmn.

9^'^SPiW Wmml Suportor

VnUIAMSOM & MEHDENHALL.

Commercial Light and Power Company,

Furnish

Successor to Hartman General Electric Co.

Offlcm--Roomm 4, B, B. 210 Worn* Supmrlor St.

Electric Current

For Light and Power.

a. m. in
the vitinity of tht- Turtle Crt-ek mine
numbered 1500. This is a careful esti-

mate of the IxhIIos of men. If the re-
ports received l>y the leaders are true,

and there is no reason to doubt them,
there will be 3500 men on the ground
by 2 p. m. to try and shame De Armifs
men Into coming out. Other bodies of
men are arriving every few minutes
with brass bands and enthusiasm. This
means a long fight, if the leaders are
able to continue the good order among
the men. So far during the marching
not a striker has shown any sign of
the ust' of liyuor.

I

While the ranks of the strikers ut

I

Turtle Creek were being augmented,
parties of marchers were in the field to
induce the miners nut to go to work.
AlH.ut 250 gathered at the F'lum Creek
mines »>efore the men started to work.
lA line was op^md ui>, and as the dig-
gers neared the i)it mouth they passed
betwten the lines of the strikers. There

,

was no attempt at force, but a num-
,
l>er of the diggers stopped and talked

.
with the strikers and then passed on
Into the mine. Some were induced to
come out. About an hour later the
strikers moved off in the direction of
the McCrea school house.

! turn to work
fight in which clubs and lists took part
(;ii>son Jett, one of th'- men wh<j at-
tempted to po to work Was badly used
up, his scalp being laid <>pen.

VERY FEW W- )FiKING.
Clarksburg. W. Va.. .\ug. 2.—There

are about fifty miners ut work in th«'
mines around Clarksl)Uiu today, out of
about 500. There will In- further de-
velopments after 3 o'cl >. k this after-
noon, when it Is expect.

. I that all the
miners will lay down tl. n- picks.

Elliott Says Sealing Matter

is Absolutely Controlled

By Canada.

KANSAS MINERS UNEASY.
Kansas City, Aug. 2.—A Star special

from Pittsl>uig. Kansas, says: Notices
were posted today at the different mines
In this district calling for a mass meet-
ing of miners to be held in this city to-
morrow. The powder aiiestion, 60 cents
per ton for mine run In every mine in
the district, is also being advocated. The
miners at Wear Coal c >mpany's shaft
No. 5, it seems, are in a <iuandary l>e-
causf of the fact that the local agita-
tors who caused the sus.-iension of work
Saturday have deserted them. They
are out today, however, and it is
thought will not go back until after
tomorrow's meeting.

START FOR AlASKA.

Army Officers Go to Investigate the

Country.

Washington, Aug. l'.—Vender orders is-

sued by Acting Secretary of War
' Meiktljohn, Capt. P. H. Ray, and Lieut.

I
Richardson, Eighth infantry, have

AILNDL.NHALL. W. HOOi'ES.

At the Oak Hill mine a demonstra-
;

tion was made, but no men were induced
(
to quit. How many men avf in the

I

mine is not known. The strikers say
only eight. I>ut it Is known that fifteen

I

new men went In. At the Sandy Creek started from Fort D. A. Russell. Wyo.,
:

mine many men are out. The company
i
for Alaska. Their order.s are to go as

I says 100 men are at work, while the ' far as Circle City, at Last, and make
I

strikers say only twenty-two went in. as much of an investigation of the con-

I

At 9:25 the marchers left Turtle Creek tlRions at the gold fields as the short
i about 2000 strong and started for the

i

^''"^ remaining of this season will per-
niass meeting at the McCrea school \

"»'*•

house. The procession was headed by I

They will sail on the r,th from Seat-
four bra.ss bands. The meeting is I

*'''• "^"'^ ^^^ ^""'^^ depaitment officials
.scheduled for 11 o'clock. President

' '^''^ c<mfldent that the> will not only
1
Dolan. who was arrested early this '

'*** ^^^^ *° ^*^^ '"*** *^*^ 'Klondike region
:
morning on a < harge of riot and un- ' '**'" ''^*^""> b"^ «'so t-i inake their exit

nnar.a*:A«c ^t \i^ . o^ I A xi- • i _. .,..'.
—

TlH .
I lawful assemblage, cave bail for „

' ''^'f^re the country is dosed l)y winter.Operations of New Revenue Law Are! Their Leader Killed By the Man They, hearing on Wednesday and agan loined i

^'p'^" ^^^ '"^P"'"' «' ^"nt. Ray wm de-M .... ^ «6,aiii J Ji.itu pp^^ jjjp action of th. war department
in the matter of establishing a post and
a military force In tli>^ vicinity of the
gold fields.

ESTABLISHED 1S69.

MEHDENHALL & HOOPES,
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUIL0IN8.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

NO SEIZURES AT PRESENT. MOONSHINERS BALKED.

Held Up.

Washington, Aug. 2.—A mndiflcation
of the recent circular of instructions
to collectors of internal revenue has
been made, and will be sent out today.
These instructions declare that "all

packings of smoking tobacco, fine cut
chewing tobacco, or cigarettes, con-
talnin< articles jirohiblted by section of
th.> new tariff act, or having such
articles attached or connected there-
with or advertising any promise or
offer of gift, reward, or prize con-
trary to the provision of the new act.
are subject to seizure. "

The new order directs that all viola-
tions of this section of the act be re-
ported to the commissioner of internal
revenue, but no seizures shall l)e made
without specific instructions from him.
Some question has arisen as to the
power of the department in the prem-
ises.

The contention Is made that con-
gress has no power to fix by law resu-
lafions governing the packing of
articles suliject to internal revenue,
unless in some way the power or con-
venience of the government in the col-
lection Is affected. Also that thi?» pro-
vision is in restraint of trade, and in-
terferes with legitimate business. T'n-
til the department has determined the
question, no seizures shall be made
under this provision of the law.

MAKING A BIKE RECORD.
Chicapo. Aug. 2.—Henry Leo. fif

Sioux Falls. S. D.. is after the cycling
road retord from the Missouri river to
New York city, which is n<.\v held l>y

Charles F'oster. of Missouri, at thirty
dfiys and eight hours. Leo left Sioux
Falls July 24 and reached Chicago this
morning He had his record liook signed
by Postmaster (Gordon and will leave
on his journey this evening. He is now
a day ahead of Foster's time and ex-
pects to real h New York within thirty
days. He is making the trip at his own
expense.

Were After.

Nashville Tenn., Aug. 2.—A Hunts-
vllle, Ala., special to the Banner says:
A band of moonshiners attempted to

enter the house of Frank Simmons, at

Conrad, twenty miles north of this
city, early Sunday morning, and the
leader. Dudley Johnson, was killed.

The desperadoes l)roke the door from
its fastenings, and when Johnson ap-
peared, Simmons fired. The leader
stepped itackwards. ami after firinu
several shots Into the house, the part\-
retired.

Tills morning Simmons' young son
found Johns(m dead in the woods ji

short distance from the house. Th-
bullet severed the jugular vein ami
ranged downward, coming out betweejj
his shoulders. Simmons learned that ji

mob of moonshiners were forming, ^V{^.^;^\,Z ^^^^'^Z^T^^
Jhe pt'-otlctioVof "th^iaw'^

'"" ^''-'''''
'

''' °^ '''^ -'"^ -'^-^ ^ '"-"-
The coroner's jury has just hel.l

Sinmions justifiable. The moonshiners,
who were afraid Simmons would testify
against them, dressed in white cappers'
uniform and went to kill him. The
sheriff has gone to the scene of the
trouble, and will accord Simm'>ns the
protection of the Jaw.

BALFOITR'S EVASIVE REPLY.
London, Aug. 2.—Air. Balfour, the

first lord of the treasury, replying In
the house of commons today to a ques-
tion of H. D. Coughill. Conservative,
as ti> whether the givernment would
consider the abolishment of the vice-
royalty of Ireland and the substitution
for it of a secretary of state for Ireland
and the estaldishmeni of a royal resi-
dence in that country, said he had al-
ways been of the oi.inion that some
change was advisaM. . but he could
not promise early legislation on the
subject.

hot
and
are
the

KENTUCKY'S HOT WAVE.
Louisville, Ky., • Aug. 2.—The

wave has not broken in Kentucky,
all reports from interior towns
filled with the havoc wrought by
intense heat. The hot weather of yes-
terday, when the thermometer regis-
tered 100.6. had n<»t been equaled to-
day at noon, iiut the suffering is almost
as great. The maximum of (he day
was reached at 11:30 o'cloek this morn-
ing when 'JS.,'. was registered, though
the indications are that the record of
yesterday will be rea< hed if not sur-
passed before the day is over. So far
there have been no deaths from heat.

NATIONAL GYMNASTIC TEACH-
ERS.

Milwaukee, Aug. 2.—The second ses-
si«)n of the National Cymnastie Teach-
ers' association met in South Side Tur-
n.M- hall today. The flrst business in
order was the reading of a report by
Arthur Knoch, of Cincinnati, on gym-
nastics as practic»'d in the hii^h scho<ils
of that city. He gave an outline of the
history of physical instructions In
Cincinnati. Dr. Henry Hartung read an
interesting paper on "Gymnastic
Teachers."

COOLER IN MTSSOT'Rl.
St. Joseph, Mo., Auu. 2.—Today Is

little cooler than yestirday, when the
mercury reached 102 degrees. Reports
received at the Burlinpton offices today
are to the efreet that if rain does not
come along the line «)f the Council
Hluffs road this week, the c(U-n croj)
will be reduced half. Many fields are
already damaged. Grand Island offi-
cials report a rain on their lines in
Kansas, helping crops greatly. In the
immediate vicinity of St. Josei)h some
corn is lieginning to wither, and the
crop will be shortene<l.

the strikers
Speaking of his arrest, Mr. Dolan

commented bitterly on the acti<m of
Superintendent De Armlt. He ateuses
the operator of trying tr) incite riot by
causing an arrest at such a time and
plac«'. He claims he was not disturb-
ing anyone and that his arrest was
made without cause. He thinks th^' ar-
rest, however, will help the cause of
the strike.
The detachments sent to Plum Creek

mines this morning found that De
Armlt had stolen another march on
them. It was the intention to hold a
mass meeting at the Rethb-hem school
house and Invite the Plum Creek miners
there to attend. Wh.-n th.- marchers
reached the place they found that a
fence had been erected around the
school property and notices posted that
no trespassing would be allowed.
This move engendered considerable

ill feeling, as the sehool house grounds
vicin-

, ^ , , ,
re a meeting could

be held. The leaders of the marchers
said they wonid not disobey the notices
and the men march. «l back to MeCrea's
school house, wht-re speeches were
made in the Italian and Hungarian
languages, by Interpreters. Between
50i)0 and 6000 miners were present. The
greatest enthusiasm was manifested.
»>ut there was no di.sorder. The speak-
ers all cautioned the strikers against
breaking the law. President Dolan,
who arrived later, said that out of 1000
miners employed In the three mines but i

I

sixty were at work. I

.
Secrttary Warner was in the citv this

[morning and sent out two wagon loads
'

of provisions to the camp. He said that
!
he will be too busy with the commis- '

sary department to ko Into court today '

to make application for an injunction
•restraining Sheriff Lowrey from inter-
fering with the marchers, but that Ylo
would place the matter before Judge
Scheffer as soon as he had time.

[

None of the district officials wore
present when the big meeting at Mc-

'

<j ••«;*« «<^hool hou.se was called to order,
i The action of Tnvflk Pasha,

i ?ick M i' ro.fn'h '"*''^v':?;
•^'- ^- ^'^'-

i
'"'"'"f^ ^ series of an ^^

rick, M. J. Counahan, William Carney
and Mrs. T. G. Jones, of Chicago.

Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. 2.—Professor
Henry W. Elliott wrote a scathing let-
ter to the Plain Dealer regarding Lord
Salisbury's seal conference, supple-
menting one of a few days ago to As-
sistant Secretary of State Day. He
wrote:

"In the foreign dispatches Sunday
morning there appears an entirely mis-
leading account of the fur seal confer-
ence which Lord Salisbury has finally,

at the urgent personal appeal of John
Hay, authorized. 1 protest against this
studied attempt to deceive the people
as to the scope and extent of that con-
ference and the inference which may
be drawn, that it is to be of the slight-
est gain to the American citizens.
"In the first place we have had the

official and curt refusal of Lord Salis-
bury to open the seal question in any
way affecting existing rules and regu-
lations as established by the Paris tri-
bunal in 1893. This refusal was made
on April 21 last, and not a thing has
taken place since which has altered
Salisbury's stand. Foster's visit t<« Lon-
don only strengthened the British pre-
mier's hand.
"Now, what is the warrant for this

erroneous story of what the fur seal
conference is to compass at Washing-
ton next October? Simply this, and
nothing more. John Hay, to break the
force of Foster's humiliating failure to
reopen the questiim, and that 'shirt
sleeve' letter of May 10, l>egged Salis-
bury to let the British naturalists who
have been studying the seals on our is-
lands since 1891 meet our naturalists at
Washington next fall and compare their
biological notes as to these animals,
and reference to the revision of the ex-
isting regulations to be expressly ijarred
from the discussion.

"Salisbury has permitted this; that
Is all of It; and It Is simply nothing for
the American case, and as to an agree-
ment even in biological notes, that is
very unlikely, judging from the work
of Jordan on our side and Thompson on
the British last season.
"Calling in Russia and Japanese

agents to this informal conference will
not have the slightest effect one way
or the other on the stand which the
British agents may take and have
taken. Canada controls the matter ab-
solutely; she has an unusually easy
tack, as things now are directed on our
side. She will again skin Foster as
clean as she did at Paris in 1893.

HENRY W. ELLIOTT. "

Lakewood, Aug. 1. 1897.

Northwestern Amateur Rowing Asso
ciation's Meet at Detroit.

Detroit, Mich., Aug. 2.—Fair weather
is guaranteed for the junior events of
the Northwestern Amateur Rowing as
soclatlon's annual regatta which will
be towed on the Belle Isle course begin-
ning at 2:30 this afternoon. The con
testants In the junior fours will row
two trial heats, the winners of each to
row a final.

The crews entered for this event are
the Detroits and Mutuals of Detroit-
Argonauts, of Toronto, and the Grand
Rapids and Ecorse, Michigan fours.
Other events of the day are junior dou
bles, single canoes, senior quarter mile
dash, junior pairs and junior singles.
The entries for the latter everit are
Charles L. Harris and John Vandamme
of Detroit; George Corbett, of the Iro-
quois club, and Fred Barrett, of the Cat-
lins, Chicago.
At a meeting of the executive com-

mittee of the association, Harry A.
Conant, of Monroe, was chosen umpire;
S. D. McGravv, of New York, and Dr.
Langlois. of Detroit, judges at the turn;
C. T. Noble, of Toronto, and E. B.
Montie, of Ecorse, judges at the finish.
Starter, John L. Dexter.
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eUSS BLOCK STORE.

A SRIST OF

NOT SWAMP LANDS.

WAS IT HIS WIFE?

FOREIGN KSTRAYS.
Washington, Aug. 2. -In a circular Is-

sued today it is held .ii the treasury de-
partment that animals which have
strayed across the Imundary line of
the United States or ti.ive lieen driven
a<ro88 the line for pasturage purposes,
must be returned within six month.«»
from the date of departure. It is also
directed that owners must make an ex-
port entry of all such animals and fac-
simile marks and brands must be filed
with the collector al the time of ex-
portation.

DANVILLE'S GREAT THIRST.
Danville. 111.. Aug. .'.—Every one of

the forty-two saloons In Danville are
closed and the thirsty citizens must go
to Germantown or the road houses lor
a drink. The Liquor Dealers assrx-la-
tion petitioned the < ity council last
Thursday night to l"Ver the license
from S800 to $600 and threatened to close
their places on refusal. The council re-
fused and this mornln.ir every saloon in
the city was found to I'P closed. Today
was the day for the renewal of licenses.

Horrible Murder of John

OXonnell, a Tarmer of

Redwood County.

St. Paul. Aug. 2.—(Special to The
Herald.)—A Redwood Falls, Minn.,
special to the Dispatch says: John
O'Connell, a well-known farmer and
Ijromlnent politician of Westlino town-
ship. Redwood county, was murdered
Ijctween 12 and 1 o'clock Saturday
morning at his farm house. Seven
Rashes in his scalp by some blunt iron
instrument were the immediate cause
of death. After the blows had been in-
fiicted O'Connell's clothing was sat-
urated with kerosene and his home was
set on fire.

Statements of the three oldest of the
nine children made to the county au-
thorities are to the effect that Mrs.
O'Connell, wife of the murdered man,
was the sole author of the horrible
tragedy. His wife's antipathy to drink
was Rtronp. and his abuse of her and
the children while under its influence
may have driven her temporarily In-
sane and to committing the deed.

Important Land Office Deci-

sion Regarding Certain

Illinois Swamp Lands.

Washington, Aug. 2.—Commissioner
Hermann of the general land office

has decided adversely to the claim of
Champaign county, 111., as grantee of
the state in the claim of Illinois for in-
demnification of repayment of purchase
money received by the government
from the sale of certain lands between
l.'^SO-T and claimed by the state to
have inured to it as swamp lands. This
is a long controversy between
the federal and state governments and
three different examinations have been
made in the field by various special
agents and in different years payments
have been made of other lands likewise
involved. The original section claimed
as a basis for Indemnity aggregated
160,586 acres. The decision is a lengthy
recapitulation of the evidence and the
law as this is a test case involving 100
other similar claims now pending here.
Commissioner Hermann decides the

lands not to have been swamp within
the meaning of the grant for these rea-
sons: First, the evidence as a whole
is Insufficient to show swampy char-
acter; second, the original field notes of
survey disprove the state's claim and
afllrmatively show the lands agricul-
tural, not swampy; third, claimants'
testimony is defective, having been
materially changed, while knowledge
of witnesses is unrellal)le and mostly
from hearsay; fourth, the state has
recognized the validity and regularity
of the government sales of these lands
when it accepted the 5 per centum al-
lowance given Iiy law on sales of pub-
lic lands; fifth, the sales were made by
the government to individual .settlers
and citizens of Illinois thirty years be-
fore the county agents claimed the
lands as swamp and patents issued in-
dependently of the indemnity acts of
March 2, \%V>h, and March 3, 1857; sixth,
the claim is suspicious, being presented
thirty years after the regular claim of
the county for swamp land indemnitv
had been finally adjudicated by the
government.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Louisville, Aug. 2.— William Saddler

and William Park.s, (Jairard county
farmers, were stimk by lightning and
instantly killed yesterday afternoon.
They lived miles apart, but In the same
county and were killed l>y lightning at
the same time from the same storm,
which swept over that county.

EXPELLED FROM CCBA.
Havana. Aug. 2.—Capt. Gen. Weyler

has signed an order expelling from
Cuba Eduardo Garcia and fJeorge p^u-
gene Bryson, correspondents of New-
York newspapers. Garcia was arrested
on May 12 last. Bryson has not been
arrested.

A CONSI'LARSHIP FILLED.
Washington. Aug. 2.—The president

has appointed Charles W. Kenri< k. of
Louisinna. consul at Cludad Juarez,
Mexico.

. ..^lJ5f<«!!^!l

BOrc^HT BY CREDITORS.
St. Louis. Aug. 2.—A spe<ial telegram

from Florence Ala., to the Post Dis-
jiatch says: "All of the property of
the Florence Land Mining ami Manu-
facturing company, and the Florence
Educational and Development <-om-
r>any. was sold at auction to<lay to N.
C. EltluK, agent for creditors, for $60.-

000. The property was once thought to

THE MARCHING MINERS.

They Appear in Force in Pittsburg

Early.

Pittsburg. Aug. 2. -Three hundred
strikers from the Beech Cliff mines, on
the Pan Handle railroad, marched
through the city at 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. They were bound for Camp De-
termination, at Turtle creek. The men
were mostly foreigners, and carried
canes and clubs.
Ai)out an hour after th»- Beech (^liffmen marched throujrh, another ghostly

regiment entere<l the city from the
West and marched ^llently toward the

STILL ANOTHER ULTIMATrM.
Constantinople. Aug. -'.—From present

Indications the powers will be compelled
to send another uitiniatum to Turkey.""^ ' -----

j^ sul>-
a series of ani'ndments to the

draft of the treaty of peace completed
at Saturday's sitting '>f the ambassa-
dors, is regarded as meaning a delay
of two or three weeks in the signinp of
the preliminaries of jx ace and it is fur-
ther thoupht it will 1)1 Hsibly ne<-essitate
another threat in the nature ef an ulti-
matum.

STONE QITARRTEKS STRIKE.
Chicago, Aug. 2.—Fnur hundred em-

ployes of the Western Stone company
walked out of the qu.irries at Lemont
today, bec-ause the management refused

A VERY DEADLY DUEL.

Jo cents a day

l»e worth $.'5,000,000, and was bought by
|

De Armit mines. They were the Im
the land company prior to the Ijoom of
1888.

to grant an increase nf
in wages. SeventyWive men working
for the Illinois Stone c^>mpuny laid down
their tools for the same reason and
operations In the exi'»nsive quarries
around Lemont are now at a standstill.

THE TREASCRY CONDITION.
Washington. Aug. 2.—Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available cash balance. $233.-

016,456; gold reserve. $140,817,698.

CLOAKMAKERS STRIKE.
Chicago, Aug. 2.—The cloakmakers

employed by V. Siegel & Bro.. went out
on strike today beiause the firm n -

fused to meet the demand for higher
wages. The strikers number ;{.iO. The
firm claims the men are asking .30

io per cent advance.

perlal miners 400 strong, headed l)y a
bra.ss band. The first <lelegation also
had a band. The march was without
noise of any kind, until the Oakland
power house was passed, when the
bands started up a lively march. It is
stated that all the miners of the Mon-
tour Run railroad will be at the meet-
ing this morning. None of these dele-
gations had been (ounted upon by the
strikers' officials when listing the ex-
pected recruits fntm all over this end i

of the district. i

Four hundred men from the Monon-
'

^ahela third pool mines passed through
to I McKeesport at 2:30 this morning fori

I Turtle creek. They were beaded by tw o I

THE NASHVILLE EXPOSITION.
Nashville. Tenn., Aui?. 2.—There was

a large attendance at the exposition
today. The Washington artillery, of
New Orleans, will attend the celebration
of Louisiana day, Ang. 10. and also
take part in the sham battle two days
later. Over 2000 are < xnected to par-
ticipate in the battle. Next Sunday
will be Monte Eagle day.

FIVE DIE FROM HEAT.
I.rf>ui8ville. Ky., Aug. 2.—An Evening

!
Post special from Hopkinsville, Ky.,
says: Five deaths fiom the Intense
heat have tncurred hei>' within thi' past
two days. Th y are: Benjamin Car-
ter, Mrs. James Caecel, Mrs. John L.
AlMir. Mrs. John Sand.*^, Miss Fruit. All
are white.

Fatal Shooting Affray Between Two
Tough Characters.

Pittsburg, Aug. 2.—Stringtown, an oil

town near Slstersville, W. Va., vvas th >

scene of a sensational shooting affray
In which two men received probably
mortal wounds. The shooting was the
result of a feud between Charles Fox,
a resident of Stringtown. and William
Mackey, a colored gambler. Fox, who
was intoxicated, entered a gambling
room last evening and upon seeing Mac-
key, at once commenced to shoot. Mac -

key was unarmed, but got a hatchet
and closed with his assailant and In-
filcted some serious wounds.
Fox broke away and loaded his gun

the second time and commenced shoot-
ing, and liy this time some one had
handrd Mackey a gun, and a general
fusillade followed. Fox received only
one l)ullet, but it struck him over the
heart, Inllicting a fatal wound. Mackey
was shot once in the groin and another
bullet shattered his left arm. He is
also in a precarious condition and may
not recover.

A TWENTY-ROUND DRAW.
Rock Island. III., Aug. 2.—A 20-round

i

fight between Eddie Santry. of Chicago,
and William Lambert, of Davenport,
was pulled off last night on a small
island in the Mississippi, ten miles be-
low this city, and wa.s declared a draw
by Referee Jack Feoney. Santry broke
one of his fingers In the flrst round, but
otherwise suffered less than his an-
tagonist, who in the last round saved
himself from a knockout l)y clinching.

KILLED BY ACCIDENT.
Milwaukee. Aug. 2.—A special to the

Wisconsin from Monroe, Wis., says:
Mort Stewart, blacksmith of Wlnslow,
III., while throwing up bricks to be shot
at, was accidtntaily shot and killed by
James Trickle, proprietor of the Wins-
low hotel. The shooting occurred at a
race track ten miles west of this city.

COPPER COMPANY MEETS.
New York, Aur. 2.—Stockholders of

the Wolverine Copper Mining com-
pany held their annual meeting here
today. Thirty-six thousand shares
were represented. The retiring board
of directors was unanimously re-
elected.

WILL USE MACHINERY.
Muncie, Ind., Aug. 2.—Ball brothers,

among the largest fruit jar manufac-
turers in the world, are preparing to
introduce machines for blowing fruit
jars and have sent notices to some of
their employes that their services will
not be needed after tomorrow.. The
blowers say that 200 have received
these notices. The firm reports that
not all the men blowers will be re-
placed at on<e, but that the machines
will be gradually adopted.

A STONE MASONS' STRIKE.
Detroit, Aug. 2.—Over fifty lal)orers

employed in attending stone masons
and bricklayers at work on the new
county building struck today for a raise
from $1.25 to $1.50 and $1.G0 respectively
for eight hours' work. The contractors

1

decline to pay the wages demanded by '

the men. as they are more than the i

rates being paid on other buildings.
Meanwhile work on the court house is
at a standstill.

OLD PREACHER DEAD.
Indianapolis, Aug. 2.—Rev. William

Day, D.D.. widely known throughout
the Baptist church as preacher and
editor, is dead at his home In this city.

He was bom at Westfield, Mass., in
1818. For several years he has been a
constant sufferer from paralysis.

MILWAUKEE BOND SALE.
Milwaukee, Aug. 2.—Five hundred

and twenty thousand dollars worth of
bonds were sold by the city of Mil-
waukee today to Eslabrook & Co.. of
Boston, for $.')85.140.4O. or at a i)remium
of 12.527 per cent. This is the highest
price Milwaukee city l)onds have
brought for a number of years.

BRITISH FOR EIGHT YEARS.
London. Aug. 2.—In the house of com-

mons today the parliamentary secre-
tary for the foreign office, Mr. Curzon.
replying to a question of Michael
Davitt. said a British protectorate wa.s
proclaimed over Palinyra Island May,
1SS9, and that the occupation would be
maintained. Mr. Curzon also said it
was not necessary to notify any of
the powers of these facts and he as-
serted that Hawaii and Palmyra had
no present connection.

MARK HANNA'S TOITR.
Detroit. Aug. 2.—Senator Mark Hanna

and family, with several guests, ar-
rived here last night aboard H. M.
Hanna's yacht. The. party proceeded
for a three weeks' cruise in the Geor-
gian bay region.

HOT AT INDIANAPOLIS.
|

Indianapolis. Aug. 2.—Excessive
j

heat continues hero today and much
i

suffering is the result. Many prostra- .

tlons have occurr(-d today up to 2 p. m.
'

No fatalities are reported. The ther
mometer at 12:30 registered 92 degrees.

BARGAINS
-FOR-

TUESDAY

!

Among other thinos, Goods that
under the new tariff are now
worth from 25 to 50 per cent
more than prices quoted today.
While tiiey last you can have
them at old prices. But remem-
ber, we shall he compelled to ad-
vance prices as soon as present
stocks are e.xhausted.

We laid in a liberal supply in

anticipation of the advance, but
even this cannot hold out but a
short time at the prices we name.
The great purchase made by Mr.
Panton while in Europe will be
announced later. The goods got
into New York in the nick of

time to escape the increase in

duties and are now on their way
here by the lakes. On arrival,
look out for some RARE AND EX-

CLUSIVE BARGAINS.

SILK BARGAINS.
Last chance to buy Silks for

one-fourth the cost to

manufacture.

Corduroy in evening shades i5c

China Silks llJ4c

I5c

25c

65c

59c

79c

Changeable Foulard Silks

Black Velveteen

85c Changeable Taffetas

5i.oo Colored Satins for Waists

Black Satin for Waists

DRESS GOODS.
There is great satisfaction in knowing
that you are getting up-to-date, stylish
goods at reduced prices—about one-half
what they sold for thirty days ago.

Dress Patterns $2.25.
A grand clearing and sweeping reduc-
tion sale of 50 new, up-to-date stylish
Patterns, regular price $5; 0^ ^|?
sale price 0£ibW
35c Scotch Suitings I5c

45c Covert Suitings 23/4c
60c Fancy Suitings 25c
AU-Wool Brown Serge I5c

NEW FALL SUITINGS
We've iust received our first invoice of
new fall Grenada Suitings in novel
shades of blue, brown, myrtle, olive
and cadet, etc. We consider them
an exceptional value at

—

Cll^
per yard vUC

BLACK DRESS
GOODS.
$2.25 62-incli Cravenette ._.

yi.5oPluette Serge

$1.25 Cheviot Serge

Si.00 Fancy Weaves

75c Nun's Serge

$1.25

98c

75c

75c

50c

WASH GOODS.
Prices reduced regardless

of cost.

Dreat 5 cent Sale.

looo yards tine Batistes, Lawns,
Cambrics, etc., in lengths from i to 8
yards; also loo yards 36-inch Percales,
in short lengths, regular i2;^c and
15c qualities—while they C^
last at—per yard 9y
4G-inch Lawns.
20c Lawns, full 40 inches wide, the
prettiest Wash Goods of the ^gk
season; while they last—per yd fC

LINEN DEPT.
75 dozen Linen Huck Towels, 17x34
inches, hemmed, extra heavy, regular
i2^2C quality at the small stores. Q^
Here—special, each QQ

(Limit I dozen)
I case Crochet Bed Spreads, the kind
you p.iy 69c for

—

AOm
special, each "rww
10 pieces 72-inch Silver Bleached Ger-
man Damask, soft finish, sold CC j^
at 85c always—special, yard^ wwC
Special Reductions on 72-ineh

White French Organdies.

Regular 45c quality, now—yard. 35c
Regular 60c quality, now—yard- 48c
Regular 75c quality, now—yard. 59c
Regular qoc qualitv, now—yard. 75g
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A LAKE
OF OIL

A Padlocked Heart

Another of Alaska's Rich Re-

sources to Be Developed

at Once.

NEW YIKON VESSELS

Light

That River—New Coasting

Steamers to Arrive.

How maiiT
women lock
their troubles
and sutTcrinifs

in their own
hearts and si-

lently endure
misery and
pain which
would cause
strong men to
cry out in
agony.

The suffer-

srs of women are more
than half unknown and un-
appreciated. The refined
sensitiveness of their or-

jfanism lays them liable to
a thousand exquisite tortures which a
coarser nature can never experience or
comprehend.
The least deranfjemcnt or disorder of the

ririiff ^t<»itm«trc Fnr I

delicate special organism of their sex over-Urail Oieamer^ r or
| ,,.h,.i„„ tfi^ whole physical and mental be-
ing with weakness ana wretchedness.
But it is a mistake to suffer these troubles

in silence. They may be cured in the per-
fect privacy of home, without the repugnant
ordeal of examinations and "local treat-

ment," which the family dijctor is sure to
insist upon.
No physician in the world has had a wider

or more successful experience' in the treat-

ment of woman's diseases than Dr. R. V.
Pierce, chief consulting physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Buffalo, N. Y. His " Favorite Prescription "

is a positive cure for the most obstinate and
complicated feminine difficulties.

It is the only medicine of its kind pre-
pared by an educated, skilled physician.

Mr. J. F. Sneed. of Omen, Texas, writes :

•" My
wife was b.iilly afflicted with teiiiale iveakness.
We tried throe of the be-st physicians in tliC

couutry without lienefit, but at great expense.
My wife grew worse, and we Rave np in <le-

spair. She could not get iu and out of doors
without help: was ui>t able to stand on her feet

lonvr at a time, corapl.niued of dranjnnjj down
pains in ahdomen. Nothing biU an untimely
de.ith seemed awaiting her. when — happy
thought I — the name of Dr. Pierce came to my
mina. I wrote to L)r. Pierce received his advice,
followed it. my wife improved perceptibly from
the first two week's treatment, continued the
treatnietit six months, ami pronounced the (•«»<•

rnmplftf. at a oo.Ht of less than one month's treat-
meiU by the last physician we employed t)eforc

consulting Dr. Pierce. She used Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription and the lotions recommended
bv him. It has betMi two years since, and the
good effect is permanent."

TOO LATE
TO START

San Francisco, Aug. 2.—While the

iMkiUl is excited over the gold discov-

eries in the Xorth. sight has been lost

of another discovery that promises to

l>e of great value in the development of

that section. Some months a.^o a lake

of almost pvrre petroleutn was discov-

ered and samples were sent to Seattle

for analysis. The renort on these has

been made public, and finds the oil to

oe of most marvelous richness. A com-
pany has been formed in Seattle to

handle the product, and travelers from
there say that the company intends to

i.iit it on the Alaskan market at oiu-e.

The lake is of unknown depth, sev-
eral m.les wide and five to six miles in
length. The quality of the petroleum is

said to be of the finest. It Is fed by
springs, and the little hills surrounding
it are said to be rich in coal and ash-
pha't. The lake is only two miles from
the ocean, si» that the diftleulties of
transportation are reduced to a mini-
mum.

It is the ext)e('talion of the owners
of the lake to take its i>rodu<t into the
mining carnns of Northern Alaska
whert'ver the waterways will permit.

No One Should Start at

This Season For the

Klondike.

THE EASIEST ROITE

Several Erroneous Stories

About the New Region

Given a Denial.

SsigvfB
IS SURE-

The greatest merit of any
mcdicint- is bure relief. That's
the great merit of Sagwa. In
any ami all diseases that are
caused ly bad blood Kickapoo
Indian Sagv/a is a specific.

Ninety per cent, of diseases be-

gin In the blood, and ninety per
cent, of diseases are curable by
the prompt and proper use of

Sagwa. It expels from the blood
all the Cfirniptinsrand corroding
elements and builds up a new
body will, new blood. There is

no substitute for

Kickapoo Indian

Sagwam

STEAMERS FOR THE YIKON.

Three New Light Draft Boats Are

Ordered.

Seattle. Wash.. Aug. 2.—The Northern
Trading and Transportation company
has let a contract to Moran Bros, for

the immediate construction of three

river steamers to ply on the Yukon river
from St. Michaels to Dawson City and
for a tug to be used In the vicinity of
St. Michaels.
The company acknowledges that It

will bring three steamships around the
horn from the Atlantic coast this win-
ter to Seattle and use them to St.
Michaels. The steamships will be large
and flri.\ but the company has not de-
cided whether it will build or purchase
some already in use.

ALL WERE FOREIGNERS.

Who Wanted the New Port ofl

Entry.

Seattle, Wash., Aug. 2.—United States
Senator George C. Perkins of Califor-

nia has arrived in this city from Wash-
ington. The senator was asked con-

cerning his o!)posltion to the measure
creating Skaguay bay a sub-port of
entry. Senator Perkins said: "My op-
position was made on the ground that
in the ar'Plicatlon for the creation of
the Skaguay bay sub-port not a single
name of an American merchant or busi-
ness man appeared. The names were
those of Canadian l)uslnes8 men and
were signed in their own interost in

connection with the sailing north of
the steamship Islander.
"There is no use In converting f*>reign

bottoms into coasters, which the trans-
formation of Skaguay into a sub-port
allows. My opinion Is sustained by the
opinions of the c<mimissioner of navi-
gation and a solicitor of the treasury
department, neither of whom thought
the privileges should be granted. The
matter camo up at a cabinet meeting,
at which time a dispatch from ex-Sec-
retary Foster on the subject of the
sealing matter contributed the Interest,
and which undoubtedly had great
weight in the granting of the request."

of his elder broth->r. Count Henrik
Julius Cronhelln. of Sweden, without
issue, with a re<iuest that he return and
take i>ossession of the estates as the
tmly living representative of his family,
the Cronheilns of Flosta. He there-
fore comes into a title, four large prop-
erties and an Income of $50,000 a year.

DIGEST OF PENSION DECISIONS.

laborious Task Just Completed By

the Bureau Officials.

Washington, Aug. L'.—A comprehen-
sive digest of otilcial opinions and de-
cisions relating to pensions and bounty
lands prepared under the supervision
of the then assistant secretary of the
interior, John M. Reynolds, has just
been issued. It embraces leading deci-

sions on the subjects extending from
the organization of the pension system
to the present time and includes deci-
sions by the war and interior depart-
ments as wt>ll as of the attorney
general and of the judicial h<ddings of
the I'nited States supreme court and
the court of i-lalms.
The principal labor on the big di-

gest was performed by J. W. Blxler
and W. L. Chitty of the board of pen-
sion appeals, together with ("apt. K. P.
Hall and W. T. Pierscui. acting chief of
the pension affairs division. The work
is a complete general reference book as
to the laws governing in the past and
present, the granting of pensions .ind
bounty land warrants and a supple-
ment to the compilation c(mtains the
pension laws carefully arranged and
considered by Fletcher Dennis of the
bureau of pensions.

River

ANOTHER CHINESE PORT.

General

FILL OF WARSHIPS.

Honolulu Harbor Has a Most

Warlike Look at Present

—

Americans Persecuted.

Vancouver, B. C. Aug. 2.—The
steamer Mlowera, from Honolulu,

brings the following Hawaiian advices:

Honolulu harbor is dotted with Brit-

ish, Japanese and I'nited States war
vessels, and more Mritish and Japanese
vessels are expected daily. In scmi-
ofRclal quarters everytTilng is reported
quiet, hut the Impression among citi-
zens is that the condition of affairs Is

very threatening and a popular out-
break may occur at any time, when
Intt-rnatifinal interference from ships
in thf- harbor wouhl occasion compli-
cations.
The stream of Asiatic laborers is still

pouring in. each shipload causing a
fresh outbreak of feeling among the
(lifferent factions on the islands. An
immediate cause of alarm is the fact
that the I'nited States blue ja<kets are
bitterly hostile to the Hawaiian polbe,
who exercise almost military rule.
British and Japanese sailors are not
molested, but American blue jackets
are constantly arrested as deserters,
without cause, and annoyed in every
conceivable way.
The object of the authorities In this

peresecution cannot at present be
fathomed. The blue Jackets are writ-
ing numerous letters to the press, pro-
testing against their treatment. Heavy
rewards are offered to the police for
arresting I'nited States naval desert-
ers, which has caused wholesale ar-
rests of men of the American fleet.

News of the annexation of several
islands by Great Britain has been re-
ceived with excitement, and again
started a report that advices have been
received from Kngland that the United
States will not be allowed to annex
Hawaii, as Great Britain wants the
islands herself.
Americans insist on vigilance com-

mittees being appointed to look after
American interests, in view of the
persecution of American blue jackets
by the police. They ask that the police
system be done away with as a menace
to the country. '

Thrown Open to

Foreign Traffic.

Washington, Aug. 2.—Alfred Alff.

vice consul of the United States, in

charge at Canton. China, has informed
the state department that the water
route in that district, commonly known
as the West river, has finally been
opened to trade and commerce as far
westwarti as Woo-Chan-Fu, popularly
known as Ny-Chan. which has l»een
made a treaty port. Several other places
along the river also have been opened
to trade.
The opening took place June 4, a

Chinese holiday, known as the "dragon"
festival. Mr. Alff says one small Amer-
ican schooner already is entered for
traffic on the river.

TO HKVISK MIXING LAWS.
Santa Fe, N. M., Aug. 2.—At its SrS-

sion in Denver, the International Min-
ing congress named a committee of
five to revise the United States mining
laws and report its results to congress,
and subsequently authorized the presi-
dent to Increase the committee by ad-
ding one representative from each of
the mining states not originally repre-
sented on the committee. Accordingly
President L. IJ. Prince has named the
following: W. S. Keys, California: F.
K. Newlands, Nevada; W. S. Haskits.
Idaho; W. A. Clark, Montana; G. B.
Dennis, Washington: W. B. Potter
Missouri. The original members of
the committee are: J. K. Todd, South
Dakota: Charles J. Moore, Colorado;
K. A. Penrose, Arizona; F. A. Ueynolds.
New Mexico; Lamar Cobb, Georgia.
The committee will meet at Denver,
Sept. 7.

CHEROKKE COUNCIL ADJOT'RNS.
Tahlequah. 1. T., Aug. 2.—The Chero-

kee national iouncil has Just a<l-
journed here after a ten days' session.
An important step was taken in fur-
nishing the Dawes commission with all

Cherokee rolls of citizenship, that it

might make a lliial list looking to the
winding up of Cherokee affairs, pre*
paratory to the prospective change.
The Cherf>kee commlsssion to confer
with the Dawes cimimlssion was hauled
over the coals because of its dilatory
actions. They were plven a strong hint
that they must do somethlnK or make
way for a commlsssion that would.
This step of the Cherokee council Is
significant, as It is another advanced
step.

DE-

CARL CRONHEILNS TRANSITi6n.
Now York. Aug. 2.—A special to the

World from Boston says: Carl Cron-
helln, who has been emplnved In heav-
ing coal and washing dishes In this
country, has been notilled of the death

ANDREWS' FtESIONATION
PLOKKD.

Boston, Aug. 2.—The resignation of
President Andrews of Brown univer-
sity was considered by 150 delegates at
yesterday's meeting of the Central
Labor union. It was deplored, an<l the
policy of the ofTlcers In criticizing him
for his economic principles was con-
demned in resolutions. The reHolutlons
declare that the action of the officials
of Brown university is a most ominous
sign of plutoi-racy In the United States.

THE BENNlN«JTONS TRIP.
San Diego, Cal., Aug. 2.—The gun-

boat Bennington has arrived here. She
will he here a week or two and during
the time the naval reserve will drill on
board. When her stay here is ended
th«» Bennington will g<» to Honolulu.
llcr mission theri> is ostensibly to sur-
vey Pearl Harbor.

Winnipeg, Aug. 2.—Inspector Strick-

land of the Northwest mounted police,

who has just returned from the Yu-
kon, arrived from the West with Mrs.

Strickland. To a reporter Mr. Strick-

land spoke at length of the country
that Is now causing such a sensa-

tion. Regarding the best route to

reach the country he said that he

would advise a poor man to go by
Dyea and the Chilkoot pass. The sea-

son is now getting late, and he would
not advise anyone to start now as no
one would have time to pack the
amount (»f provisions that he would
need over the summit. Before he could
do It the river would be frozen up.
Last year it froze up by t>ct. 1, but It

does not generally freeze until the
middle of (Atober. It Is hard to get
Into the country, and anyone who
goes there must be prepared to go
through some rough experiences.
There is plenty of gold, but it is not
lying around waiting for anyone to
piik it up. It is g<Hten only by hard
work.
Regarding the misrepresentations

about the country Mr. Strickland said
he had recently read an article signed
Frank Mos.s. that had been used ex-
t<"nsively In the papers. The writer
clearly showed, he said, that he was
never in the (-ountry. For Instance, he
said that 2(K)0 people had died in the
Klondike last year, while u|i to last
year there were not 2000 people in the
whole country. Moss made the state-
ment that Klondike was a huge sink
surrounded by mountains 3000 feet
high. This Is not correct, as the coun-
try is just the same as any mountain-
ous district. Another statement that
there is a colony of Bohemian con-
victs there is totally untrue, as the
country Is a very law-abiding one.
No nugget of the reputed size was
found in the Klondike, and there Is no
such place as the one the writer of
the article stated the nuggets were
found at. In many ways, Mr. Strick-
land said, the country is grossly mis-
represented.
The Klondike is undoubtedly the

largest placer mining region in the
world, and at the same time the rich-
est. There are a great many people
now going into the country and the
claims are being taken rapidly, but
there Is yet any amount of room for
everybody. Concerning the length of
time required to reach the country,
Mr. Strickland said that anyone con-
templating going from here should
leave at least by March 1. buy
their provisions at the coast and have
enough dollars left over to provide for
incidental expenses along the route;
freight the stuff to Dyea. pack it over
the summit and get <Iown to the foot
of the lake on the ice. Here lumber
would be taken out and boats built.
By that time the Ice would be out and
the boats <-ould float <lown the river,
reaching Klondike about May 20. On
the way down the rl4e!< there are
two bad rapids, the White Horse and
Canyon, which greenhorns should
portage.
"Here Is a sample of gold from our

country." said the Inspector as he
drew a handful r>f nuggets from his
pocket. They were certainly riih
enough to start a rush to any country,
and the Klondike craze will spreacl
raiiidly wherever Mr. Strickland ex-
hibits that handful of gold. The in-
spector will interview the authorities
at Ottawa concerning the mounted po-
lice patrol In the mining resrion and
expects to return to the Yukon at
once.

zero. The l.iwest reading registered
was 39 below zero. The Yukon froze
up on the :.th.

The December average was 13 below
zero. The temperature fell to 35 be-
low zero on - ight occasions, and 40 be-
low was the lowest registered. Janu-
ary was not lis cold as In the previous
year; 40 below or lower was recorded
on five days, the lowest reading being
48 below. February was also mild
compared with the previous year, th"
mean tempeuuure being 2 below, and
the lowest t. mperature registered, 31
below. The average temperature iu

March was l below, or 8 degrees lower
than the pr< vious March, and on two
occasions, th. 16th and 17th, the lowest
temperatures of the winter were regis-
tered, namely !)4 and .'iS below zero. In
April the diiys were mostly mibl and
nights cold. The average of the month
was 20 abo\.- zero; the lowest reading
was 5 below zero, which was the last
zero temperature of the winter. Th»
month of May, 1S9", was very similar
to the prec. ,iing May. The average
temperature was 40 above zero; W
above was lirst recorded on the 26th,
and 75 abovi' on the 31st. The lowest
of the month was 11 above, on the 9th.

Forty Mile < reek broke up on the 13th.
and the Yuk-n on the 15th.

COND[\SED DISPATCHES.

CLIMATE or THE YUKON.

Weather Not Severe as Has Been

Represented.

Toronto, Ont., Aug. 2.—The returns
of the weather observations taken at
Fort Constantlne In the Yukon dis-
trict, between Nov. 1. 1S95, and May 31,

1897, have been received here. Follow-
ing is a synopsis:
The contingent of Northwest mount-

ed police which left for the Yukon in
1895 was supplied with accurate ther-
mometers by the meteorological ser-
vice. The ob.servations were com-
menced at Fort Constantlne in Novem-
ber. 1895 by Staff-Sergt. Hayne, who
has furnished returns up to the close
of May, 1897. In the autumn of 1895 the
temperature first tou<hed zero on Nov.
10. and the last zero recorded In the
spring was on A|)ril 29. Between Dec.
19 and Feb. 6 It never rose above zero.
The lowest actual reading <fi5 degre*>s
below zero) occurred on Jan. 27. and
on twenty-four days during the winter
the temperature was below .V) degrees
below zero. <in March 12 it first rose
above the freezing point, but no con-
tinuous mild weather oj-curred until
May 4, after which the temperature
during the balance of the month fre-
quently rose above 60 degrees above
zero.
The Yukon river froze up on Oct. 28

and broke up on May 17. Forty Mile
river broke up on May 11. In June the
temperature reached 70 degrees above
zero on twelve days, and on only one
day (the 30th) did it reach 80 degrees.
The last frost was recorde<l on the 7th;
the average temperature of the month
was 53 degrees above zero*, which Is

three degrees lower than the normal
June temperature on Lake Athabasca,
and nearly the same as the May nor-
mal in Winnipeg. The average tem-
perature for July was 57 degrees above
zero; the highest, 82 degrees, was
reached on the 1st, and the lowest, 33.5

degrees, on the 27th. Rain fell on
eleven days, and the amount was 1.71

inches.
In August the highest temperature

was 76. and no frost occurred until the
:nst. when the thermometer fell to 29
above. Rain fell on eleven days. The
average for September was only 43
which is three degrees lower than the
usual October average in Toronto.
Rain fell on twelve days. It may b.>

said that winter set in on Sept. 27, and
on Sept. 30 the temperature fell to 6

above zero. Zero was first touched on
Oct. 5, and the average temperature of
that month was 27 aboxe zero, or about
the same as the December average in
Toronto. November was very cold, the
avera«;e of the month being 7 beluw

The eiglitei tith national meet t>f the
League of An. rican Wheelmen, for which
preparations have been going on for
over three m 'ntbs will be held in Phil-
adelphia thi.s week and the largest influx
of out-of-town wheelmen ever attending
a national ni..'t Is expected.
At Kaiisa.s City. Mo., four small boys

were drowneil yesterday while swimming.
Willie and Gi orge Young, brothers, aged
1C> and IS yeais, were drowned In Brush
creek; Henr.\ Hall, aged 11. perished in
the Kaw ri\er. and Fred Bridgefonl.
aK<'d U was drowned in a little creek
empiybiK iiit" the Mi.«»sourl.
At Radiie, Wl.s.. the remains of ex-

United Stat.s Senator James R. Doolittle
were laid to i.-st in Mound cemetery Sun-
dav afternoon. Services were held at the
First Baptist church, the Rev. David B.
Cheney prea. liing the sermon. Between
SUOii and 400*t people paid tribute to his
memory.
The pn'sldei.t. Immediately on learning

of the arriv.il of Jubilee Ambassador
Whitilaw Rt :.l at New York, telegraphed
an invitation lo himself and wife to make
a visit to Mr ;iiid Mrs. McKinley at their
loiintry retr. .it on Lake Champlain, be-
KiiiniuK nex! Saturday. Later Mr. Reld
will visit the Hon. John Sherman, secre-
tary of state
A dispatih rom Cape Town says a re-

port reachtnl ijiere that the Portuguese-
have been l». *l.v roiiteil in the Hllenl
district, north 'f IXdagoa Bay. The na-
tives declare iliat not a Portuguese Is

left alive.
Sir Wilfred l.iurler. the Canadian pre-

mier. h;is been .ippointed a grand ottlcer
of the I.iegion •( Honor at Paris.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
At Cincinnati Olncinnatl. 12; Chicago. 5.

At St. Louis St. Louis. 1; Louisville, h.

Second game—Si. Louis, 9; Louisville, 0;

by award of unidrc.

WKS'llCRN LEAGUE.
At Columbus Columbus. 0; Kansas

City. 3. Second ^rame—Columbus, 2; Kan-
sa.s City. 2; called at «nd of fifth iiuting

on account of il.irkness.
At Grand Rapul.s—Grand Rapids, 7; Min-

neapolis. 2.

At Milwaukee-Milwaukee. 2; Detroit. 1.

EXHIHITION GAME.
At Chicago—Chicago, t!: St. Paul, 3.

SATURDAY'S GAMES.

NATI" 'NAL LEAGUE.
At Chicago—Chicago. 7; Plttsburc. G.

At Baltlmor. -Baltimore. 8; Philadel-
phia, 2.

At Brooklyn— Brooklyn, 3; New York, 4.

At Cleveland—t'leveland, 3; Cincinnati,
C.

At Washlngteii—Washington, 6; Boston,

\t St. Louis— St. Loids. 6; I..ouisvllIe, H.
Second game— St. Louis. 7; Louisville, 5.

Kansas
WESTKRN LEAGUE.

At Columbus Columbus, 8;

City, 1.

At Detroit— I >eirolt. 1; Milwaukee, 6.

At Indianap.ill.'*—Indianapolis, 6; St.

Paul. 3.

At Grand Haplds—Grand Rapids, 2;

Minneapolis, 1.

STANDING OF THE: CLU

^GUE

BS.

NATI'>NAL LK;
i'layed. Won. Percent.

Boston 80 56 .700

Baltimore 78 S2 .f.<i7

Cincinnati 78 51 .«51

New York 78 47 .603

rievel.tnd SO 44 .550

Philadelphia 84 4<l .476

Pittsburg SO 37 .463

Chicaco 84 37 .440

Louisville 86 37 .4,30

Brooklyn SO 34 .425

Washington 79 29 .3tM

St. Louis S4 22

lGUE.

.259

WESTERN LKA
Played. Won. Per Cent.

Indianaiiolls 82 ;c, .671

Milwaukee 89 58 .652

Columbus 84 54 .643

St. Paul W 65
42

.618

Detroit 88 .477

Grand Rapids 84

Minneapolis 89
28 .:m
29 .326

Kansas City W 26 .292

STATE OF OHIO. CITY OF TOLEDO-
LUCAS COINTY-SS.
FRANK J. CHENEY <nakes oath that

he Is the senior partner of the firm of F.

J. CHP^NEY * CO.. doing business In the
citv of Toledo county and state afore-
said, and that said firm will pay the sum
of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for each
and every ca^e of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

mv i>resence, this 6th day of December.
A. D. 1K«6.

(Seal.) A. W. GLEASON.
Notary Public

Halls Catarrh Cure Is taken internally

and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces >( the system. Send for tes-

timonials, fre>-. „ , , ^^,
F. J. CHENKY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Sold bv drutKlstf'. '"'C-

Hall's Famll.v Pills are the best.

Pine lands tributary to Duluth
wanted. N. J. Upham & Co.. 400 Bur-
rows block.

Pure Sprinci Water.

Delivered dally. Telephone orders to

Stewart's livery, telephone No. 334.

MANY
MURDERED

New Guinea Gold Miners Mas-

sacred By Some Natives

With a Grievance.

SOLOMON ISLANDS

Particulars of the Annexation

of the Group By the

British Warships.

Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 2.—The steam-
er Mlowera from Sydney, brings Infor-

mation that news of still another mas-
sacre has been received at Sydney. Not
long ago great numbers of Australia's
huge army of unemployed were attract-
ed by stories of fabulous gold panning
at Papua and other Interior New Guinea
points. Their ranks have been terribly

thinned by murder, starvation and fatal
swamp fevers. To make matters wor.^t,
every native who helped a white man
was marked for the tomahawk.
The remnant of the white pioneers

went to Vanapa for a final effort to
make their fortunes and return. Their
stores gave out and for months th«'y
lived on "dami>er" and tea. Natives in
the vicinity claimed to be ill-treated by
the government in the way of scant
stores, and decided to teach the govern-
ment a lesson by massacring all the
whites within reach. The whites were
raided at night and put to death with
tomahawks, being easy victims. After
long suffering they were sick and ema-
ciated and could not defend themselves.
Many massacres had occurred in the

same place previously, but the govern-
ment has never attempted to punish
the murderers. Later news confirms
the massacre, which occurred eighty-
five miles from Port Moresby. The en-
tire settlement of natives and whites
had their heads split open by a band
of savages. The government has sent
a large body of military police to sur-
round the natives and shoot if neces-
sary. Wholesale arrests will be made.
The natives will be brought back man-
acled in the hold of a steamer chartered
for the purpose.

THE SOLOMON ISUNDS.

Details of the British Annexation

Are Officially Given.

Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 2.—The steam-
er Mlowera which arrived froin Sydney
brought details of the recent annexa-
tion of the Solomon group. The work
of annexation was done by her majes-
ty's ship Wallaroo. The first island
made a colony was Bellona, which the
Wallaroo reached on July 16. The unhm
jack was hoisted with the usual cere-
monies. The natives were very shy at
first and were much frightened by the
salute, but they became reassured on
the ship leaving, and removed the no-
tice of the board of annexation and dug
up the bottle containing the proclama-
tion. The entente cordlale was first es-
tablished by the ship rescuing a native
blown out to sea In a canoe.
Runnell Island was also placed under

British protection the same day. The
island is difficult of access and no na-
tives were seen. The Wallaroo called
at Maru sound and proceeded to the
Stewart islands, annexing them. Tht
natives are of a high principle and
friendly. Runnell and Bellona lie to
the southward of Guadaicanar, in th,-

Solomon group, and were apparently
discovered by Capt. Wilkinson in the
Indispensible in 1790. It is said that
copper ore is abundant on them. Ac-
cording to Lieut. Richards, Runnell is-

land is about forty-five miles long and
six or seven broad, of a uniform height
of 400 feet, densely wooded, but ap-
parently affords no anchorage. The na-
tives resemble those of Tanna, In the
New Hebrides. All the islands are rich
in cocoanuts.

• MIOWERA'S QUICK TRIP.
Vancouver, B. C, Aug. 2.—The steam-

ship Mlowera from Sydney, has arrived
here. She left Sydney on the evening
of July 10 and made the fastest passage
on record of the Canadian line.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
The extension of the Cavalier branch of

the Great Northern will be completed to
Walhalla by next Tues<lay. and the road
will then reach some of the best farming
country in the state, hitherto without a
road. There wlH be two sidings and one
station between Cavalier and Walhalla.
Work is being rushed on the Langdon ex-
tension of the aiime road.
The Indians, who are always council-

inK and petitioninB about something or
another, are now holding big councils at
Fort Yates to .send a delegation to Wash-
iuKton to interview the Great Father
about their grievances. They now want
all half-breeds removed off the reserva-
tion; also pay for timber soldiers have
cut on tin- reservation.
At Jamestown Miss Grace Vincent. 27

years of nuc is dead of tubeivulosis of
the spine. She ha»l been ill for three years,
spendiUK many months in Chicago at a
hospital. She was one of the teachers in

the public schools at Jamestown.

SOUTH DAKOTA.
Yankton is enjoying a share of pros-

perity. The cement factory has increased
its force to its full capacity and now can
scarcely supply the demand: the flour mill

is running twenty-four hours a day; the
creameries are doing a very prosperous
business, and other small Industries are
thriving.

When you discard that straw hat,

what will yi>u wear?
A Gordon

'

We thought so. Out Aug. 15.

ITCHING

ECZEMA

"For fifteen years
my daughter suf-
fered terribly with
inherited Eczema.

She received the best medical atten-

tion, was eiven many patent medi-
cines, and used various external
applications, but they had no efifect

whatever. S. S. S.

was finally given,

and it promptly
reached the seat of

the disease, so that

she is cured sound and well, her
skin is perfectly clear and pure,

and she has
been saved from
what threatened
tobliflrhtherlife
forever." E. D.
Jenkins, Litho-
nia, 6a.

S. S. S. is furaoteeil purely vcfctablc,

and is the only cure for deep seated
blood diseases.

Books fTM ; addreM, Swift Speeiflo Compsajr.
tlaata.G».

sss

What is

S«oSC«S^S^^S^^S^^^^Sa!S!£!£S

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, J>rops, Soothing- Syrups and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years* use by
Millions of 3Iothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
—the Mother's Friend.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
Tmc CLNT«uh COMPANV. TT MURRAY C~nEET. KrW YORK CITY

Notice to Plumbers.
The state board of commissioners of

practical plumbing hereby give notice
that on the 16th day of August, 1897,
they will meet at 10 a. m., at Duluth,
to examine all applicants, as provided
for by chapter 319 of the general laws
of the state, approved April 2.3, 1897,
entitled "An act to prevent Incompetent
persons from woricing as journeyman
plumbers, or conducting the business
of plumbing In any city or town hav-
ing a population of ten thousand
(10,000) inhabitants or more, which
has a system of sewer or waterworks,
in the state of Minnesota. Applica-
tion blanl(s can be had at 2.30 West
First street, Duluth, after Aug. 1, 1897.

A. W. SCOTT, President.
D. J. HARRINGTON, Secretary.

NOTICE IN CONDEMNATION PRO-
CEEDINGS.—
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed have been duly appointed by the
common council of the city of Duluth as
commissioners in condemnation proceed-
ings for the purpose of viewing the prem-
ises and assessing the damages which
may be occasioned by the taking of pri-
vate property for public use, to-wit: For
tho purpose of opening and extending
Twenty-fourth avenue west in the city
of Duluth as a public thoroughfare In a
straight line from its present terminus
to the southerly boundary line of the
right-of-way of the St. Paul & Duluth.
Northern Pacific and Duluth Transfer
Railroad companies; that the under-
signed have duly qualified as such com-
missioners and have entered upon the
discharge of their duties as such; that
tho undersigned as such commissioners
have caused a survey and plat of the
property proi)osed to bo acquired by
these proceedings for the said purpose,
or which may be directly or indirectly
affected thereby, to be made by the city
engineer of the city of Duluth showing
the land or parcels of land required to
be taken for the purposes aforesaid and
which may be damaged thereby; and
that we have caused said plat this day
to be filed in the ofllce of the city clerk
of the said city of Duluth; that the un-
dersigned as such commissioners will
meet at the office of the city clerk In the
city hall In said city of Duluth on the
7th day of August. 1897, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day, and thence pro-
ceed to view the premises and hear any
evidence or proof by parties Interested
and when their view and hearing shall
be concluded to determine and assess the
amounts of damages to be paid to the
owner or owners of the parcel or prop-
erty proposed to be taken for the pur-
poses aforesaid or which may be affect-
ed thereby.
Dated Duluth, Minn., July 2Cth, 1897.

J. ALLYN SCOTT.
D. S. BLANCHARD.
D. H. STEVENSON,

Commissioners.
Duluth Evening Herald, July 27 10 t.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage which
was duly executed and delivered by An-
tonett A. McKnight (formerly Antonett
A. McAdams )and William S. McKnight,
her husband, mortgagors, to Milton Ho-
met, mortgagee, bearing date May first
(1st). 1894, and which was duly recorded
in the register of deeds' olfice for St.
Louis County, Minnesota, on Mav twen-
ty-second (22d), 1894, at 8:30 o'clock a.
m., in Book one hundred twenty-seven
(127) of mortgages, on page two hundred
eight (208) thereof; such default consist-
ing In the non-payment of the principal
sum secured by said mortgage, together
with the two semi-annual installments of
Interest thereon, each amounting to the
sum of $36, which became due respectively
on November 1st. 1S96. and May 1st, 1897,

and exchange, and in the non-payment of
insurance premiums upon the premises
fovered by said mortgage amounting to
the sum of $31, which said mortgagors
have neglected and refused to pay, and
which said n»ortgugee has heretofore paid
in accordance with the provisions of said
mortgage;
And whereas, there Is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due. upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of one thousand twenty-
one and 56-100 ($1021.56) dollars, principal.
Interest, exf hange and insurance pre-
miums so paid;
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form, which has
become operative by reason of the de-
faults above mentioned, and no action
or proceeding, at law or otherwise, has
been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale in
said mortgage contained, and pursuant
to the statute In such case made, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises described therein, situate
In St. Louis County, Minnesota, and
described as follows, to-wlt: Lot num-
bered seven (7). of block one hundred
twenty-seven (127), West Duluth. Fifth
Division, according to the recorded plat
thereof; also lots numbered fifteen (15)

and sixteen (16), of block seventeen (17),

Clinton Place Addition to Duluth. ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof;
which premises will be sold by the sher-
iff of St. Louis County. Minnesota, at
the front door of the court house. In the
city of Duluth. In said county and state,
on tho fifteenth (15th) day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 1897. at ten (10) o'clock a. m.,
at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, to pay said debt and interest,
and Insurance premiums, and the taxes,
if anv. on said premises, and fifty dol-
lars attorney's fee. stipulated for in said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law; subject
to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided
by law.
Dated July 9th, 1897.

MILTON HOMET.
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-26-Aug-2-9-
16-23-oO-Sept.-6.

ORDER FOR HEARING PROOF OF
FOREIGN WILL.-
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis,

—ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, July

24th. 1897.

In the matter of the estate of Olga Blood.
deceased:
Whereas, certain writings purporting to.

be duly authenticated copies of the last.
will and testament of Olga Blood, latu
of New York city, deceased, and the pro-
bate thereof in the surrogates ct)urt of
the city, county and state of New York,
have been delivered to this court.
And whereas Abraham Jacobl has filed

therewith his petition, representing
among other things that said Olga Bloo<i
lately died in said county of New York
testate, possessed of certain real estate,
situated in said countv of St. Louis, and
that said petitioner is the executor namerl
in said will, and praying that the said in-
strument may be admitted to probate,
and that letters testamentary be to hint
issued thereon.
It is ordered, that the proofs of said In-

strument, and the said ijetition. lx» heard
before this court, at the probate oflSce in
said county, on Tuesday, the seventeenth
day of August. A. D. 1S97. at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, when all persons inter-
ested may appear for or contest the pro-
bat^ of said instrument.
And it is further ordered, that notice of

the time and place of said hearing bo
given to all persons interested, by publish-
ing this order once in each week for three
successive weeks prior to said day of
hearing in The Duluth Evening Herald,
a daily newspaper printed and published
at Duluth, in said county.
Dated at Duluth, the 24th day of July,

A. D. 1897.

By the Court.
PHINEAS AYER,

Judge of Probate.
(Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald, JuIy-36-Auff-2-9

SHERIFFS SALE OF REAL ESTATE
UNDER JUDGMENT OF FORECLOS-
URE.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Henrietta Bertram, Edward L.
Bertram, Otto E. Bertram and
Augusta Obreicht,

Plaintiffs,
vs.

Svend Oleson and Carrie Oleson.
his wife, John P. Mason and
Bertha Mason, his wife.

Defendants.
Notice Is hereby given, that under and

by virtue of a judgment and decree en-
tered in the above entitled action on the
10th day of July, 1897. a certified tran-
script of which has been delivered to me,
I, the undersigned, sheriff of said St.
Louis County, will sell at public auction,
to the highest bidder, for cash, on Wed-
nesday, the 23lh day of August. 1897. at
10 o'clock in the forenoon at the front
door of the court house, in the city of
Duluth. in said county, in separate par-
cels, the premises and real estate de-
scribed in said judgment and decree, to-
wlt: All those tracts or parcel of land
lying and being in the county of St. Louis
and state of Minnesota, described as fol-

lows, to-wit : Lots numbered four hundred
and two (402) and four hundred and four
(404), block forty-two (42). Duluth Proper,
Second Division, according to the re-

corded plat thereof on file and of record
in the office of the register of deeds in and
for St. Louis County. Minnesota.
Dated July 12th. 1897.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT.
Sheriff of St. Louis County.

By V. A. DASH.
Deputy.

FRED W. HARGREAVES,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-12-19-26-Aag-
2-9-1G-23.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis
—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, July
2Cth. 1897.

In the matter of the estate of Charles E.
Wilson. decease<l:
Letters of administration on the estate

of .said decea.sed being this day granted
unto E. A. Wilson, of said county.

It is ordered, that all claims and de-
mands of all persons against said estate
be presented to this court for examina-
tion and allowance. .it the probate of-
fice, in Duluth. in said countj', on tho
third Monday in February, A. D.- 189S.

at ten o'clock a. m.
It is further ordered, that six months

from the date hereof be allowed to cred-
itors to present their claims against said
estate, at the expiration of which time all

claims not presented to said court, or not
proven to its satisfaction, shall be for-
ever barred, unless, for cause shown,
further time be allowed.
Ordered further, that notice of the time

and place of the hearing and examina-
tion of said claims and demands shall bo
given by publishing this order once in
each week for three successive weeks
prior to the day appointed for such ex-
amination in The Duluth Evening Herald,
a daily newspaper printed and published
at Duluth, in said county.
Dated at Duluth, the 26th day of July,

A. D. 1897.

By the Court,
PHINEAS AYER,
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
FRYBERGER & JOHANSON,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-26-Aug-2-9.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application has been made in wiiting to
the common council of the city of Duluth,
and filed In my office, praying for license
to sell Intoxicating liquors by the fol-
lowing named person and at the following
place, to-wit:
Ed Woolway, No. 3024 West Superior

street.
Said application will be heard and de-

termined by said common councP of the
city of Duluth. at the council chamber
in said city of Duluth. on Monday the
9th day of August, 1897.It 7:30 o'clock d
m. of that day.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
Duluth Evening Herald, July-26-Aus-2.
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ADVANCED
ONE^CENT

Wheat Market Was Strong

Today and Prices Ruled

Higher.

THE CABLES FIRMER

Large Decrease In the Visible

Supply Caused a Tem-

porary Setback.

Naked Pills
are fit only, for naked sav-
ages. Clothes are the marks
of cmlizatioo—in pills as well
as peopW. A good coat does
not make a good pill, any more
than goo 3 clothes make a good
man. But as sure as you'd
look on a clotheslcss man as a
mad one, ^ou may look on a
coatless pill as a bad one.
After fifty years of test no
pills stand higher than

iS.YER'S

Cathartic Pills
51K iAR COATED.

THF MTMT'Tn EVKXiyG HERALD; MoypAY, AUGCST 2, 1897.

AT WEST
DULUTH

Large Number of Laborers

Have Left For the Har-

veiit Fields.

ONE CENT A WORD.

Wheat started nUtv: and quiet today but
sot.n took a sharj> jump. Thore was a
tame openinR in wheat today, owinpr prln-
«ipally to the fact that the Liverpool mar-
ket Is closed. London quoted country mar-
kets M higher. ChlcaKO received 2iS cars;
Duluth and Minneapolis 43fi against 1'.'>S

last year. Damage reports from the
Northwest and extreme heat in the West,
together with prospects of light world's
shipments, were sulHclent to start con-
siderable buying. At Paris flour advanced
t>0 centimes to l franc. .'. «entlme» during
the day. A big rise In corn, tlue to bad
<rop news from Kansas, was another
feature of the strength.
There was a goo.l deal of bullish news

and a goo«l deal of bullish sentiment dur-
ing the rtrst hour. Paris <|uoted August
wheat up "0 centimes, equal to over 2\-i\
and the Danubian shipments last week
were reported at 112.(HiO bus. against 424.-
000 bus the week before and :kw.000 bus
the corresponding week last year. The
smal'l shipments from that quarter had
a very bullish influence and, taken in con-
ne<tion with higher French market and
the sharp upturn In all domestic c»nters.
gave the market a strong impulse at the
start, which was increased by reports
from New York that there were accept-
ances there fnmi the cimtinent. and St.
Louis wired to the same effect. I'nder the
Inlluence of these bullish factors there
was active speculative buving of t'hi-
«ago. and the price gradually improved.
But later in the day It became evident
that the visible supply would show a
larger increase than the tra<le had Ug-
ured on and the feeling turned weak.
Statistician Snow reported that the condi-
tion of spring wheat in the Northwest
had deteriorated lo per cent during the
last lew weeks, but that owing to the
enormous areas sown the total yield still
promises to be among the largest ever
harvested In the couuirv. New York re-
ported seventy boat loads taken for ex-
port.
Trading was dull on the Duluth board

Septeml>er wheat

an average cr<n>. even with the greatly
Increased acreage.
Corn was very tlrm, gaining %c on the

wt'Hther condit.'ons in spite of Immense
receii)ts. Shower's in the West wen- few
and far between. When the corn pit broacl-
ens out with specuJutlon then prosoerJty
will be at hand.
Provisions weak nnd lower with hog re-

ceipts nearly double the estimate.
r*uts. September wheat. 7li>i'<iT4c.

")'<>C.

falls, September wheat
Curb. September wheat.
Puts. S<pt»'mber corn, 2S>^'ij2S'4r.

Calls. Scptembei corn, 2sMt29He.

NRW YC>RK STOCKS.

^e.

CAN GET WORK HERE

IF YOr WANT A TRAlXKb' NURSE
leave your order at lii.yee's drug store.

^^^^WAMTEO FEmALEMELP.
WANTKD-COMPETKXT GIRL
general housework. Oond waee^'
2014 Kast First street. * ""

FOR
Apply

WANTKD-YOUNG LAI)Y
I»her. One owning maclune.

STENOGRA-
N 42, Herald.

WANTED —
housework.

«IRI-„?';'Ji GENERAL
310 Garflelo avenue.

GIUL WANTED FOR GENERAL
housework In .small lumlly. No 1417
East First street.

Prefer to Go to Farms Be-

cause Wages Are a

Little Higher.

Name of Stork. Open High Low Close

on
opened 'ic higher at

<j*-^c and during the lirst half hour ad-
vanced Ic to Tti'^e. During the next hour
It sold off to 7.")%c but recovered after noon
and advanced to "«c. at which the last
-sale was made. The close was firm with
buyers at 7t;e. an advance of le for the
day. Cash wheat was verv weak. The
mills bought rtW bus at W over Septem-
ber, and the elevators took 7 cars at the
same premium. Following were the clos-
ing prices:
Wheat—No. 1 hard. cash. .Sic. No. 1

northern, cash. .SO'v.c: Sept. 7tic bid: De-
cember "^^n-. No. 2 northeni. 77»4C. No. :!.

nrrivi— No.
so-^c. Rye.
oats. J!t-\c.

Whisky
I

Atchistm preferivd.l
Sugar ....|
Canada Southern..!
C., B. & Q I

St. Paul ,..j

Chicago Oas .._...!
D.. L. & W I,

«;eneral Electria ..i

^)niaha 1

Reading '

L. ^: N !

Manhattan 1

Missouri PaclHc ..I

Tobaci'o I

C. & N. W ...I

N. P. preferred !

Rock Island i

Union Paeilk- 1

Western Union —

I

I,i«'ather -...I

Lake Shore ...'

2S'/<,

-^^^
\

*5%l
2'.

:&%
I»4*i

117%)
4« I

Sl%l
7841

fi2TH

1ST4|

2844 >

141«ii

lOOT^I

"is>\\'
«A

I

24 I

26
i

85 I

llS«il

«Vi!

K7
I

64Vil

13^41

2S'^i

87«sl

I

8S-%I
2S^I
5,~> I

24»4l

117N,:
4.v\,'

Sl«,v

ST.Ti,;

62%;

2v%
112
.Vl'4

,S,st4

S7Ti,

l'J0%

fifi

24
VV.'k
n\
Z'-\
S4'S,

117%
4t;s,

S2r4
-\

SHIS.

63>4

yulte a company of We.st Duluth la-

borers, who have been out of employ-
ment, have pulled out for the Dakota
wheat fields, where I hey expect big
wages during harvest. There Is a large
demand for men on the range rail-

roads, but as the wages paid are not
a.s high as those that are usually of-
fered harvest hands, it Is not easy to
obtain them. When the expense of
reaching the wheat fields is taken in-
to consideration, as well as the fact
that employment there will last but a
short time, it would probably prove
more profitable In the long run if po-
sitions offered at home were accepted,
even though the wages are lower than
may be reasonably expected in the
harvest Holds.

WANTED — GOOD 1»

girls. 21 Second avenu.^
NING
west.

ROOM

WANTED-GIRL FOR GENERAL
housework in family oi three. 129 Fortv-
thlrd avenue east. lni|Uire 2 Exchange
building.

WANTED—COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 11!) Twenty-first ave-
nue wiest.

All advertisements of • 'situations

wanted inserted FREE. We in-

vite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you
advertise for. The Herald's

50,000 daily readers will be sure

to fill your wants.

3ITUATIOMS WAMTEO.
a'good''^essSQ[1<er^'6uld^F^
work by the day. Address Minnie Nel-
son, general delivery. Duluth, Minn.

WANTED-NORWEGIA.V GIRL FOR
general housework. 2Mie West Third
street.

DISHWASHER
avenue west.

WANTED. 120 FIRST

WANTED- FIRST
Wages $25 per month,
street.

' 'LASS
;i';t West

COOK.
Second

NEWS OF THE UKES.

DID NOT SHOW UP.
The Superior Hadgers failed to

in an appearance at the West
park yesterday afternotm to play
game scheduled with the West
luth Ball (lub. The West Duluth

put
End
the
Du-
el ub

was on hand and when it became ap-
parent that the Superior team ha<l
broken its engagement a nine wa."
made up from the Boomers and Ath-
letics, who were present, and pitted
against the West Duhiths. Under the
circumstances a very good game was
put up. the West Duluth club winning
by a score of 15 to 5.

TEN GIRLS WANTED AT ONCE TO
«io housework. Mrs. SI attuck, 31 West
Superior stret.

A FEW COMPETENT GIRLS WISH
situations at housewoik. Ladles can al-
ways llnd good girls n ,,1 girls can find
places at Mrs. Seib'.lils employment
otflce. 220 East 8uperl<'r street.

WANTED-PLACE BY COMPETENT
girl to do general housework. N 41, Her-
ald.

GIRL WITH REFERENCES WOULD
like place to do second work. Call at
22tj East Fourth, mornings, between 9
and 11.

WANTED-PLACE TO DO GENERAL
housework In small family. Address N
40. Herald.

WANTED-DAY WORK WASHING,
Ironing and housecleanlng. 1018 West
Superior street.

WANTED-SITl'ATION IN SOME OF-
lice or store by young man 17 years of
age. Has had a fair education. Not
afraid of work. Address C. Herald.

RAILROAD TimiE TABLES.

Leave
Duluth. •Daily tExcept Sunday.

Arrive
Duluth.

t9 oo am
•i 55 pm

•ii 15 pir

SIPmml, *6 30 am
*i 10 pm
t7 45 pm

From UNION DEPOT, CITY TICKETOFFICE, 332 W. Superior street, corner
Providence building. Tickets sold to all
points. Telephone 218.

Duluth ft rron Range R. R.
3:l,'>p.m.JLv.... Duluth Ar
7:15 p.m. Ar Virginia ....Lv
7:40 p.m. Ar Eveleth Lv
7:50 p.m.lAr... Ely Lv

12:00 m.
8:00 a.m.
7:35 a.m.
7:30 a.m.

Dally, Except Sunday.

WANTED-
tcamster.

WORK BY A FIRST CLASS
1631 London road.

WANTED — HOUSE CLEANING
scrubbing, stores and offices to clean.
Mrs. Jackson, 390 Lake avenue south.

ONE jBENTJiJWORD.
TO RENT-HOUSES.

FOR RENT—6-ROOM HOUSE. LAKE-
side; well water; cheap. R. P. Paine,
No. 206 West Superior street. Room 4.

HOUSES, FLATS AND STORES TO
rent. N. J. Upham company. 40<J Bur-
rows building.

FOR RENT-TWO MODERN BRICK
houses. Inquire of Clark & Dlckerman.
Trust company building.

WANTED-PLACES TO WASH AND
Iron by the day by German woman.
Leave word at 327 East Superior street.

WANTED—A LADY .\.\D OENTLE-
nian to solicit orders for household
gootis; .sold on easy p. yments. No ex-
perience required. John Oately & Co..
T115 West Superior stre- t

WANTKD-

A

mont hotel.

WAMTEO MALr HELP.
I'ASTKV OUK AT TRE-

1000 MEN FOR DAKOT.X. CHF:aP HAR-
vest tickets. Ship ev«T\ day. New or-
ders for rallroiid an^l luniber crews,
sawmills, etc. Free fur... National Em-
ployment company. 4oi West Michigan
street, under Spaliling Imtel.

fi!»^4e. Rejected. ,'.*>>,'»< tM>.jc. To
SU No.

oats.
1 northern.

20' ,c: No. 3

1 hard
12c. N.1. 2
Flax. vM^c.
Car ln.<»pectlon—Wheat. 1*4: corn. 8: oats.

21: rye, )Tk barley, 26: flax. ^1. Receipts—
AVheat. 135..j9f) bus: corn. l."14 bus; oats,
1S.7W* bus; rye. .i7.'.l' bu.«: barley. 21.4;!6 bus;
(lax. 2S«4 bus. Sliijiments—Oats. 1^,411 bus;
barley, ull bus; flax. 24.955 bus.

Movement of Coal During the

Coming Week Will Be

Linchiinged.

Buffalo, Aug. 2.—(Special to The Her-
ald.)—Coal promises to move this we»k
about as formerly. Chartors; Paris,

Duluth; Argo, Connelly Bros.. Ogarila,

Portage, all at 20 cents.

SCHOONER IS LEAK-

WEEKl^Y STATEMENT
Showing the stock of grain In store, by
grades, at Duluth. at the close of business
on Saturdav. Julv 31. ISO":
Wheat.
No. 1 hard
No. 1 northern
No. 2 northern
No ?, spring
No grade spring
Rejected and condemned
Special bin

Bus.
1V5.415

27:5. UO
20«».4O7

51,677
14.;K2
i:i.»M6

258.989

Total In 8t«>re
Increase for the week
Amount wheat in store
p<indlng date last year

Corn In store
Oats in store
Rye In store
Barley in store
Flax seed in store.

1.197.02*!

386,642
corres-

6,810.405

23,112
. . . . : 272..570

3S6.261

261,123
941. .526

rWheut.hpAug. ;;;.. cmfwyp cm cm cmm

New
iimlly
paper
heavy

NEW YORK MONEY.
York. .Aug. 2.—Money on call nom-
at 1 per cent. I'rime mercantile
MiA per cent. Sterling exchange
with actual business in bankers'

bills at $4.8714 for demand and at W.H6'., for
sixty days. Posted rates $4.S7''a4.S7>" and
H.8.vf/4.S8'4. Commercial bills »4.S5',^T Sil-
ver certificates .58i.4c. Bar sliver 57%c.
Mexican dollars 45','4C. Government bonds
firm. New 4s registered, $1.25%; coupon.
$1.25^; .'.s registered. $l.I3'i; coupon, $l.l.t'"2;

•Is registered, %\.\Vm: coupon. $1.12''«1.12V2:
2s registered, 97, ex Interest; Pacific 6s of
•9.S, $1.01*4.

SHAWNEE
INC.

The s< hooner Shawnee, which is load-
ing lumber at the Scott & Holston
Lumber company's mill, is leaking
badly. A diver was s^nl to her from
Singer's tug office this rcorning. but as
she was lying in muddy water he could
not work advantageouslv. After she Is

loaded she will be takea to the outside
dock, where there Is a hard bottom and
clear water, and necessai'y repairs wdl
be made before .she starts on her voy-
age down the lake.

PASSED DETFtOIT.
Detroit. Mich., Aug. 2.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Up: Westford and con-
sorts, 9:20 last night; Trevor and con-
sorts, 10; Victory, Constitution. 11: Pun-

12:30 a. m.; Senator.
Viking. Vlnland. 7;1«;

ther and consort
3:30; Creen, 4:20;
Comanche. 9.

Up yesterday:
m.; Stephenson,
Curry, 2; Presley
ley and consorts.

Hee-
have
John

avenue
Superioi

a large crowd
Most of them

JohJi Owen, 12:30 p.
Jenney, Nelson, 1:50;
and consort. 3; Brad-
4; Oeorge Stone, 6:10;

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Aug. 2.—Closing, wheat, Au-

gust, 76c; September, 75(-ic; December.
7^c; old, 7.544c; May, 79%c. Corn. August.

2S%'fiV2c; December.
Oats, August.
f)ctober, l!Sc;

16V-
May,

277^ft28c; September,
2!»V( V,i ; May. ^^v.
September. 17\f«"sc;
2ii"i^«21c. Pork, August, $7.80; September.
$7.80. Lard. August. $4.2»»; September,
$4.22; October. $1.27: December. ?4..i2. Ribs.
August. $4.67; September. $4.67: October,
$4.67. Cash, wheat. No. 2 red. 76^i77c; No.
3 red. 7:<*i7."c; No. 2 spring. 76'?/ '..c; No. 3
spring. T2''i74e; No. 2 haro winter. 75>sc;
No. 3 hard winter. 70<r/72c: No. 1 northern
spring, nothing doing. Corn. No. 2. 2S^|'(|C;
No. 3, 27c. Oats. No. 2. Is^ii^c; No. 3, VA^fn
20c. Cash, barley. No. 3, 31V*33c. Rve,
cash, 41V; September, 41; December, 44c.
Flax. cash. H'\'ii>.Sc\ cash. Northwestern.
88V; September. 87>4c; Decomber, SOfje
Timothy, cash, $2.75; August, $2.60; Sep
tember, $2.50.

Rappahannock. Law. 8:30.

THE SAITLT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 2.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up; Jupiter,
Eureka. 9 last night; Specular. Mag-
netic, 10; Pontlac, U; Nlcol, 12:20 a. in.

,

John Ketchuni, Penobscot,Choctaw. 6: 10;

India, 8:;i0; Fletcher, Mason, Nicholas.
9:30; Normandle, 10:20; Maritana. Se-
gutn, 11. Down; "Williams, Hawgood s

last night; Grecian, 9; Matoa, Mania,
2:30 a. m.; Pope, Duncan, Favorite,
Constitution, Bangor, 4:30; Ericsson.
5:20; Yuma, r.;40; Nahant. 6; Pioneer,
6:40; Watt, Bell, Manitoba, 7:40; Ma-
ruba, Manda, S; Montana, 8:40; Ger-
manic, Hutchinson; Castalia, 10; Em-
pire. 10:15; Veronica. Amboy, 11.

Later—Up; Kallyuga, Fontana.
11:1.". a. ni.; Centurion. Carnegie, Mc-
Williams. Keystone, Maston. noon;
Roman, 12:30 p. m.; Tecumseh. Case,
MIngoe, 1:40; Toledo, 2. Down: Roan-
oke, 11:30 a. m.; Colby and whaleback.
Ford, 1:20 p. m.
Up yesterday: Th,^ two Parkers,

Marquette. Masaba. 12:30 p. m.: Venez-
uela. 2:40; Yakima, 3; Arabia. 4:;{0;
Manola, Malta, 4:40; Elphicke. 5:30; Al-
berta. 6:40; .\lcona. Alta, 7; North
West, 8; Nellson, Whltworth, 9. Down:
North Land, 12:40 p. m.; Siberia, 1;
Oscoda. King, Corning. Gardner. 2;
Runnells, 4:20; Andaste, 5:30; Mariska,
Magna, 6; Frontenac, Northern Light,
9:30.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
The Proctorknott iiaseball club did

not go to Hibbing by special train
yesterday to play a game with the
lo<al nine as expected. The death of
Capt. Frhnk Hibbing made a ball
game at Hibbing at this time impos-
sible and It was Indellnltely post-
poned.

t^apt. F. P. Holmberg. who com-
manded Comimny H, recently dis-
banded, has been commissioned in-
spector of small arms' practice for the
Third regiment, with the rank of first
lieutenant.
The free show which has been fur-

nishing amusement f<»r the people of
West Duluth for the past two weeks,
has folded Its tent and moved to other
fields.

Martin Olson and Miss Carrie
Juni. of Sioux Falls. S. D., who
been visiting at the home of
Markuson, on Fifty-ninth
west, were married in West
Saturday night.

C. E. Peaslee was In Taylor's Falls
yesterday.
Zenith Park attracted

of people yesterday,
eatne from West Superior, although
the attendance from Duluth and West
Duluth was unusually large. (Jood
order was maintained and a most en-
joyable time was had by all.

The .social given by the Women's
Christian Temperance union Satur-
day night at the free reading room
was liberally patronized. The musical
program rendered by Mascot, the sing-
ing newsboy, was thoroughly appreci-
ated.
The West Duluth branch of the One

Cent store was opened for business
this morning In the Oilley building.
Kev. Wilson Aull, pastor of (Jlen

Avon Presbyterian church, preached
last night in Westminster Presby-
terian church. It Is probable that ar-
rangements will he made soon by
which Mr. .Vail will hold services once
every Sunday in West Duluth.
Servi<es at Plymouth Congrega-

tional church last night were held
outside the church, the church steps
being utilized by I{ev. W. W. Newell
as a pulpit and the congregation being
seated on chairs on the ground. The
church was too warm for comfort, but
it was cool and pleasant in the
air.

WANTKD-TWO SALES.MEN; SALARY
an«l commission. Can make more gold
and easier than at Kloi.iike. Sales come
easy. The Singer Manufacturing com-
pany. 614 West Sllperl' I- street.

WAMTEO--AGEMTS.
WANTED—GOOD LlNi: AGENTS IN
every town; best thln^; on the market;
big money; no <anva^-ing. Sell to re-
tailers .It sight. A thai:( e to make vour
"grub stake" for the u'old fields. En-
close 10 <-ents for san)iile and instruc-
tlon.s. Wallace Sharpe \: Co., '.m Mich-
igan street, Buffalo. N. Y.

RELIABLE AGENTS WHO ARE
hustlers, to solicit li --urance for the
Union Men's Mutual Insurance com-
pany. Big inducements .Vddress or call
at :i07 I'allaillo bulling. Imliith. Minn.

REAL ESTATE-FOR SALE.

CLEAR F.\RM LA.ND l.\ MINNESOTA
at $2.5it per acre. $lit c ish payment and
$1 per week. CSreat < li.ince to buy a
farm. George H. (.'rosly. lO*". Providence
building. Duluth.

FOR SALE-MIISCELLAMEOUS.
FOR SALE—AT^'X^'^GOOD^BARGaTnT
the East End bakery, at .502 East Fourtn
street, with complete outfit in first
class condition. Including onei thopse
with harness and delivery wagon. A
fortunate opportunity to purchase an
old stand and good business at a moder-
ate price. John W. Shellenberger, as-
signee, 408 Palladlo building.

A BUNCH OF NEW MILCH COWS FOR
s.ile at Downle's livery, 1925 West First
street.

HARVEST TICKETS TO NORTH OR
South Dakota; $5 for one or more; no
office fee. Tickets at Northwestern Em-
ployment office, 427 West Michigan
street.

WANTED—TO SELL
loans, $.300 each, at
J. R. Carey & Co.

TEN MORTGAGE
S per cent Interest.

FOR RENT-
qulre No. 1

TO REMT-FLATS.
FLAT.-FURNISHED

Adams flats.
IN-

FOR RENT—MODERN STEAM HEAT-
ed flats. McGregor. Providence building.

RAILROAO AMD SnMMBOAT TtmE
TABUBS.

DulQth's Popular fligliway to the East!

Northarn Sttamship Company's
EXCLUSIVE PASSENGER

STEAMSHIPS,

NoHh Wosi
'"^North Land

SaUing from Duluth to Sault Ste. Marie.
Mackinac Island, Detroit, Cleveland and
Buffalo

Evtry Saturday and Tuttday at 1:45 p, m.
Ships arrive from the East every Fri-

day and Monday at 6:30 p. m.
_ C. D. HAR'^ER.

Nor. Pass. Agt., 432 W. Supe.Ior SL

Steamer Oixen
will make an extra trip to

GRAND MARMiS
during the summer season, leaving Du-
luth every Friday morning at 10 a. m.Other sailing days Sunday and Wednes-days at 10 a. m.

Eastern Railway
Of Minnasota.

CITYjriCKET OFFICE 432 W.
Leave Duluth!

SUP. ST.

Arrive Duluth.

FOR RENT—THREE PLEASANT FIVE-
room flats, $7 to $10. W. J. Holmes, 504
Palladlo.

FLAT AND
terrace. R. T.

HOUSE. ASHTABULA
Lewis. Herald building.

TO REMT-ROOMS.
FOFr'''"'RENT''^^^'sTORE^'^'?Sr^'^G?^
block, 206 West Superior street: has ex-
tra entrance from Michigan street. R.
P. Paine, room 4, over store.

TWO LARGE NICELY FURNISHED
front rooms. 313 Fourth avenue west.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE OR RENT
(universal key board). United Typewrit-
er and Supplies company. 103 Chamber
of Commerce.

MARKUS MISFIT CARPET AND FUR-
niture c<jmpany, are selling carpets, fur-
niture, stoves, according to the times.
50 cents on the dollar. Call and give us
a trial. Open evenings. 20 West Supe-
rior street.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
Wyckoff. Seamens & Benedict. 323 West
Superior street.

TO EXOHAMOE.
FARM LAND TO EXCHANGE VOYK DU-
luth real estate. Apply 106 Providence
building.

FOR RENT—OFFICES AND SLEEPING
rooms on Superior street. Apply Big
Duluth Clothing store.

WAMTED-TO REMT.

WANTED—TO RENT. A \VELL FUR-
nlshed house, about Sept. 1, Address 208,
Herald.

15 pm
15 pm

St.„ Paui and
iMmnampoi/m -

ti 15 pm
*7 00 am

•Dally. ••Except Sunday.
Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Trains.
New Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

ern'ffalns'fo?-
"°"" ^'"^ ^'""^^ ^'"•**^-

Fargo, Grand Forks, WInnipog,

Heltna, Butte, Spokane,

Portland, Seattle and Japan.
At St. Paul connections are made for all

\'ui^lf
^'''^}'

v?^'^^'
^""^ South. Through

tickets and baggage checked to '

nation.
desti-

RUOM5 AMO BOARD OFFERED.
GOOD
rooms;
street.

BOARD AND
terms moderate.

FURNISHED
32(J West Third

WANTED—TABLE BOARD, $3.50 per
week, at 202 West Second street.

FINE FURNISHED ROOMS AND
board, also good table board. 228 Sec-
ond avenue west.

open

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, Aug. 2.— Estimated r«celpts

hogs today, 47,'XX»; left over. 2tHX». .Market
rather slow, averaging 10c lower. Light,
$:i.6r.r<i3.!i5; mixed. $3.65*/3.X5; heavv. $:!..5(K./

3.S5; rough. $3.50rti3.65. Cattle, receipts. 19,-
000. Best natives steadv; others liic lower.
Beeves, $:!. 7.5'? ; .5. 10 ; cows and heifers, $1.!)0

*«4.:{5; Texas steers. $2.!K)i'a4.00: stockers
antl feeders. $:i.25*i3.4i>. Shs>ep. receipts, 2:1,-

(Jfw. Weak. Lambs. liWil5c lower. Native
she«'p. $1'. .-,»»«/ 4. 25; Westerns. $'3.2.5'?i4.iH»:

lambs. %i.rmi:,.-£,. Yesterdav's official:
Hogs, receipts, ]0.2:J2: shipments. 3,V». Cat-
tle, receipts, is.',; shipments. .32!>. Sheep, re-
ceipts. 2736: shipments, v^'i. Estimated re-
ceipts hogs tomorrow. 2>».i100.

PASSED PORT HURON.
Down yesterday: ."Voith Wind,

p. m.; Wilson and consorts, 12:40;
kins and consort, 2; J. Lockwood,

12:.'SO

Hor.-
5:30.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis, Aug. 2.—Wheat tlrm and

higher; August, sie; September, 72V: De-
cember. 73Vic. No. 1 hard on track. >i2%c;
No. 1 northern. S]%c. Receipts, 252 cars.

GOSSIP.
Reoefved over private wire of B. K.
Baker, grain and stock broker, room 107
Chamber of Commerce and 307 Board of
Trade.
« hlcago, Aug. 2.—Today's events dem-

onstrated that the present wheat market
is entirely too big to be controlled by
one Interest. The concern which is sup-
posed to represent the so-called clique
sold probably 2,500.000 bus of wheat today
and the crowd licked It up eagerly anil
called for morp. closing the market abotit
;» cent over Saturday. Receipts of new
whc.it were enormous and the visible in-
«Teu:-!e<l twice as much as was looked for
but foreigners continued their buying at
the st-abiiard and continental rnarkets
were again stnmg and higher. When Liv-
erpool traders get back from their holi-
day tomorrow ;ind And the adv.inees
whieh hav»' occurr«'d in all other markets
there can be but one Idea as to the kind
of cables we will have from there. North-
west news <l()es not ln*llcate the bumper
crop which they confldentlv anticipafod n
month ago. They will be liicky if they jjet

VESSEL MOVEMr<:NTS.
Ashland—Arrived; Dundee. Orat-

wick (steel), Oglebev. Cleared: Pope.
Yuma. Johnsi>n, Heivt-tia, Sitka, Yu-
kon, Tilden, Marshall, Kingfisher, Erie
ports; Tuttle, Duluth.
Two Harbors—Cleared: Roes, Con-

neaut; Harvey Brown. Cleveland;
Pathfinder, Sagamore, (^hicago.
Buffalo—Cleared: Viking, Page, Du-

luth.
Erie—Cleared; Presley, Maritana,

Duluth.
Toledo—Cleared: Iroquois, Duluth.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrived—Tuttle, Fedora, Bielman,

Lake Erie, coal; Vega, Bulgaria. Ama-
zon, Doty, Jeanette, Mohegan. Mingoe,
Coralla, Rockefeller and whalel>ack.
Lake Erie, light for ore; Northern
Queen, Schuylkill, Buffalo, mdse; Hall,
Lake Erie, light for lumbtjr.

Departed—Harlem, Vanderbilt. Buf-
falo, flour; Oregon, Sheriffs, Mowatt,
Ashland, lipht; Zenith City, Two Har-
bors, light.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Opening Hour Prices Were Rather of

Irregular Habits.

New York, .\iig. 2.— Initial prices on
the stock exchange were slightly irreg-
ular, grangers and Southwesterns ex-
hibiting decided heaviness. The indus-
trials and some of the low-priced shares
which have recently come Into promin-
ence hardened appreciably. The ten-
dency toward reaction became more
general after the first few minutes of
trading.
The decline was soon retarded by the

execution of heavy purchasing orders
in the Industrials, which carried some
shares to record prices. Chicago (Jas
touched par on heavy transactions, and
Sugar gained 3»^ per cent to 142. Con-
solidated Gas was in good demand at-
taining 143. The improvement in other
local shares was less ntfteworthy. The
grangers and general railway list ral-
lied sharj)ly with the tendency acceler-
ated by liberal commission house pur-
chases. The Vanderbilt stocks were
quite prominent with Illinois Central
the leader.
Some stocks sufTered slightly from

profit taking in the second hour of trad-
ing. Purchases of the grangc-rs were
stimulated by the persistent advance in
wheat owing to the heavy export de-
mand. Buslne.ss quieted down some-
what toward midday, but values were
wi II sustained at about the top level.
The bond market showed a growing

demand for all classes of securities with
some of the issues of reorganized roads
and those in process of organization in
special request. The Atchison liens
ruI-Ml easier on realizing, but the general
market displayed strength. Sales of
shares to noon were 207,000 shares.

PROFESSIONAL.

MRS. JULIA L. HUGHKS-SUPERFLU-
ous hair, mcdes. etc.. ;iermanentlv de-
stroyed by electricity without injury.
Also scientific face ni issage and com-
plexion treatment. SKnicurlng. Choice
toilet preparations. "•:, Masonic temple,
Duluth.

WAS SHOCKED TO DEATH.
New York. Aug. 2.—The autopsy on

the body of Frank M -Donnnell, known
as Professor Arlon, who was killed last
night at Rldgeway Park, Brooklyn, was
held today at Newton, L. I., an<l dis-
closed the fact that death was due to
an electric shock am! not to the fall
McD(»nnell sustained. It was found that
the rubber non-c«mdwcting suit which
M<-Donnell wore wa.^ leaky. The elec-
tricity fr<»m the charged wires above
the ground upon whi' h McDonnell was
riding must have penetrated through
the suit and killed th^ rider before he
fell to the ground. .'VIcDonneirs body
and wheel were co\> red with electric
lights supplied by the current from the
wires.

PAr:mBROKER.
MONEY TO Lf)A>rnN'"ATd?'GOODS OF
value. All business strictly confidential.
A full line of musical instruments, new
and second hand. Julius Cook, 404 West
Sui)erlor street.

IMSEOTS EXTERMIMATEO.
THE BED BUG DIES! THE COCK-
roach perishes. Sure death to vermin.
Your house cleaned of all vermin and
Insects, and all di.sease germs killed.
Andrew Furni. 121 East Superior street.
Work guaranteed.

WAMTEO TO BUY.

writer cabinet. Cheap for cash. 600 Tor-
rey building.

WANTED—A HORSE AND BUGGy!
suitable for light work. Will pav part
cash. Address N 79. care Herald.

FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL,
Best $1.00 per day house in the city.

Open day and nipht. Centrally located. Convenient
to Union Depot. Every accommodation for quests.
Special rates by the week. Bar in connection.

A. DREGER, Proprl^or.

Losr^
^

LOST-BRINDLE COW. LAST SATUR-
day morning, from West Duluth. Find-
er plea.se notify S. Carpentier. Fifty-
ninth avenue west. Reward.

^ FOUMO.
i'OUND- COW. AT WEST DULUTH.
Owner can get same by paying charges,
at Forty-sixth avenue west and Fourth
street.

jocKFn' blayl(»ck paralyzed.
Hamilton, Ont.. Aug. 2.—Harry Blay-

lo<k. the well-known Jockey, had a
stroke of paralysis yesterday and fell
from the hay loft to the floor. He was
taken to the hospital, where physicians
say he will likely die.

WILL BROOK .NO CHANGE?.
Paris. Aug. 2.—A special dispatch re-

ceived here from Constantinople says
that the ambassadors are determined
to maintain the wording of the draft
of the treaty of peace without any
change.

IMSTRUGTIOM.

SUMMER SCHOOI^BOYS AND GIRLS
of the public schools who desire to
keep well up In their grades will finil it
greatly for their benefit to attend this
.school an hour a day at 306 East Sixth
street. Duluth, Minn. Professor K. A.
Ostergren.

GUITAR. MANDOLIN AND THE SPAN-
Ish language taught by Profe.ssor Mo-
reno. Studio. The Florence. 102 East
Second street, opposite High School.

FRATERMITIES.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
lirst and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting Aug. 2,

1897. Work, Second degree. VV. A. Mc-
Gonagle, W. M. ; Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.C St. p., M & O. Ry.Office: 405 W. Sijperior St. 'Phone No.
Leave

tio 4S am
*ti 00 pm
*5 10 pm

I *Daily tExcept Sunday
20.

St.Paui.Min'apollsand West
St.Paul, Min'apolls and West

Chicago Limited

Arrive

t5 'o pm
*7 CO am
10 50 am

Parloi: cars on day trains; Wagner'sFmest Sleepers on night trains.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic Ry.— "Trains for all points East
leave Duluth Lia p M
Union depot at "•«" »• «».
Daily EXCEPT SATUR-DAY with WAGNER PAL-

o -,—is
_ACE SLEEPING CAR forSault Ste Marie.

CEPT SUNDAY*"
^"'''^^ ^'^ ^^ "* ^^'

Ticket offices: 426 Spalding Hotel build-ing and Union Depot.

RCUTE

Duluth, Superior ft Western Ry.

Daily except Sunday,WEST
P. M._
*3:05

I

4:05
6:13
7:40
7:02
8:00

I
01 Lv..

23'Ar...
761Ar...
lAr...

' 94, Ar..
|109Ar...

... Duluth ...

... Cloquet

. Swan River ..

... Hibbing ....
Grand Rapids
. Deer River ..

...Ar
..Lv
...Lv
..Lv
..Lv
..Lv

EAST
A. M.

11:40
10:41
8:40
7:15
7:50
6:53

A
A
D.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 8:00 p. m. Next
neeting Aug. 9. IS.*)'. Work,

^, ^ .
F- W. Kugler, W. M.; J.

Macfarlane, secretary.

McKINLEY WILL ATTEND.
Troy, N. Y., Aug. 2.—A special dis-

patch from Secretary J. Addison Por-
ter to the Troy Pm'Ss states that
President McKlnley has accepted the
Invitation to atteml the reunion of the
Society of the Army "f the Potomac at
Troy Aug. 20.

MUST NOT LOAD SO DEEP.
So many cases 01 grounding and

touch-and-go rfama^' h.'jive occurred
recently in St. Mary's and Detroit
rivers that the managers of the sev-
eral large fleets have ordered their cap-
tains to take lighter cargoes for the
remainder of the season.

was
was
wa.s

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Philadelphia—Arrived: I'ennland,

frotn IJver|)o<d; IIMnois, from Antwerp.
New York-Arrived; Nomadic, from

Liverpool.
Boston-Arrived: Catalona, from

Liverpool.

PARK POINT.
Subscribers to The Evening Herald

who Intend camping on the Point this
summer can have the paper delivered
to their camp by notifylnb' this ofhce.

TOUCH AND GO DAMAGE.
The steamers Vulcan and James H.

Wade, and the Rockefeller tow barge
Alexander Holley. all steel vessels, are
at Cleveland for repairs. The Vulcan
and Holley struck in Detroit river and
the Wade in St. Mary's river. As the
latter has not yet been placed In dry-
dock her damage Is an unknown quan-
tity. On the Holley fifty i.lates will
have to ccmie off for n-rolling or re-
newal, while the Vulcan has fourteen
damaged plates and aliout as many
broken or b.-nt frames. In each of the
three instances the repair bills will be
heavy.
The wooden steamer Monteagle is

me'itioned as a victim of touch-and-
go damage near Ballard's reef in De-
troit river. She struck heavily, but did
not stop.

OCCURRED (»N' FRIDAY.
D-claratlon of Independence

signed on Friday. W^ashlngton
born on Friday, (ju. en Victoiia
married on Friday. Napoleon Bonaparte
was born on Friday, battle of Bunker
Hill was fought on Friday, America
was discovered on Friday, the May-
flower "landed on Frilav, Joan of Arc
was burned at the stake on Friday,
battle of Waterloo was fought on Fri-
day, the l>astlle was Kurned on Friday,
battle of Marengo was fought on Fri-
day, Julius Caesar ^vas assa.sslnated
on Friday, Moscow was iiurned on Fri-
day, Shakespeare was born on Friday,
battle of New Orleans was fought on
Friday, Lincoln was assassinated on
Friday..

STORAOli' -'lTcENSED AND BOND-
ed. are you going to move or store vour
household goods. Separate lock-up
rooms furnished on application. Nice,
dry, airy, clean brick storehouse; lowest
rates of fire Insurance; we have the onlv
padded covered vans In Duluth. We take
entire charge and guarantee you against
damage or loss In the removal of vour
goods, while in our care. We work rain
or shine; we have competent men to do
packing, and we furnish all packing
material, and pack china, books, brie a
brae, pictures, plaiMjs. furniture, etc.
Call or telephone 492 and we will go out
iind talk over details. Will furnish es-
tim.-ites for packing, moving, storage
free of charge. Only licensed and bond-
ed warehouse in city. Duluth Van. Ex-
I»res8 and Storage company. 212 West
Sui>erlor street. (Incorporated.)

KEYSTljIl, E CHAPTER NO. 20,
R. ^, M.—Stated convocation
sec*»na and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting Sept. 8,
189^. degree

McLaren, H. P.; George E. Long,'
secretary.

E. C.

D U LUTH COMMANDERY
No. 18 K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month
8:00 p. m. Next conclave Tues-

*,, "^^^v ^^P^- '^' 1^9'- M. M. Gasser
Alfred LeRicheux, recorder.

\P- ^ W.-FIDELITY LODGE NO 105Meets every Thursday in the Kalama-
zoo block, third floor. 18 West Superior
street. James McDowell. M. W.; J HPowers, recorder.

Duluth, Missabe&

Northern Ry. Go.
7:45 a.m.lLv.
10:45 a.m.'Ar.
10:44 a.m.lAr.
11:56 a.m.jAr.
n:00a.m.lAr.
11 :25 a.m. I Ar.
9:'00a.'m.)Lv
1:25 p.m. Ar.

11 :25 a.m.
IAr.

Duluth Ar| 3:35 p.m.
Virginia ....Lvjl2:45 p.m.
Eveleth Lv|10:56 a.m.
Biwabik ....Lv 12:28 p.m.
Mt. Iron ....Lv!l2:30p,m.
Hibbiiig_^^..Lvil2:13 p.m.
Virginia ....Ar| 1:45 p.m.
Wolf Lv;10:.33 a.m.

Hibbing .... . L^l 12 : 13 p.m.
Daily, except Sunday. J. B. HANSON.

General Passenger Agent.

Summer Excursion Rates.
VIA ST. PAUL & nULUTH R. R.
Indianapolis. Ind., .\ug. 16-18, $18.;ji.

Indianapolis, Ind., and return, Sept.
7, 8, 9, $18.75.

Buffalo, N. Y., and return, G. A. R.,
Aug. 21, 22, announced later.
Nashville. Tenn., and return. Centen-

nial, $43..30.

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
146.4.5.

Summer tourist tl< kets to Colorado,
Yellowstone Park, Pa- iflc coast, and to
all Eastern and West-rn n>sorts.
For rates and parti' ulars <all or ad-

dress city ticket oflice. 332 West Supe-
rior street, corner Providence building.

To the Traveling Public.

The Evening Herald Is on sale at the
news stands In the <lreat Northern
hotel. Chicago; Windsor hotel, St. Paul;
West hotel, Minneapolis. .

OLAimfOYAMT.

PROFESSOR ANFIN. CLAIRVOVANT-
Nature has gifted Professor Anfin with
a clairvoyant power unusually strong,
and he has never made it a subject to
falsehood and deceit. He does not deal
in charms or other humbuggerv. but
gives good and true ailvice on business,
social and matrimonial affairs or on any
other subject of importance. His advice,
If followed. ;ind his help, if d«'sired.
shows everyone the road to happiness
and prosperity. 310 West Second} street.

PROFESSOR LA WARDE. CLAIRVOY-
ant. trance medium and powerful mag-
netic healer, reads your life without
question or mistake; gives advice on
business and love affairs; tells if your
lover Is true or false: unites the sepa-
rated; brings success in all undertak-
ings; lucky days; If confronted by any
difficulties consult him at once. Parlors
2 West Second street.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR PERMAMEMTLY
REMOVED.

svi^^RFiAw^s'^TrAm^
ly rernoved. I„atest process, superior to
electricity. Complexion cleared of
freckles, pimi)les. black heads. Facial
ma.ssage for wrinkles, medicated sham-poo and scalp treatment a specialty.
Hair restored to its natural color. Not
a dye, Mrs. McKlel, 202 Lowell block

FIMAMOIAL.
%:^m ()K'liA^v!''T(fTA^A^li\ GEORGE
H. Crosby. 106 Providence building.

^ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MONDS, JEWELRY, ETC. All
business strictly confidential.

STANDARD JEWELRY AND
324 West Superior street.

THE
LOAN OFFICE

MONEY TO LOAN
On watches. Diamonds and jewelrv All
business strictly confidential. Application
by mall promptly attended to.

STATE OF MINNE.SOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS—SS.
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
In the matter of the assignment of Ellis
J. Munsey ("East End Bakery"). 502
East Fourth street, Duluth, Minn., In-
solvent:

ASSIGNEB'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Ellis J.

Munsey. of the city of Duluth. in said
county and state, by deed in writing dat-
ed July 26th. A. D. 1X97. made a general
assignment to the undersigned of all his
property, consisting of all furniture, fix-
tures, stock In trade, brick Inclosed oven,
and everything pertaining to the bakery
known as the "East End Bakery " at 502
East Fourth street. In Duluth. Minneso-
ta, not exempt by law from levy and sale
on execution, for the benefit of his cred-
itors, without preference, who Shall Hie
releases of their claims against the said
Ellis J. Munsey as provided by law.
All claims must be verified and present-

ed to the undersigned for allowance.
Dated July 29. A. D. 18.97.

J. W. SHELLENBERGER.
Asblsnee. .

JOE VAN ROSENCRANCE.
Attorney for Assignee.
510 Lonsdale Bulldifig,
Duluth. Minn.

\ Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-2-3-4.

Marcus' Collateral Loan Bank,
319 West Superior street, Duluth, Minn.

Fire Insurance,] I have for sale
a few choice com-
mercial loans—
5500,00 up.

Am Rm MacfarlanOf
13 Exohmntfm BuMtlbw

Life Insurance!

Investments.

There's Only One Railroad
That operates Its train on the famous

block system between the Twin
Cities, Mllwaukeeand Chicago.

That lights its trains with electricity
throughout;

That uses the celebrated electric berth
reading lamji;

That runs four splendidly equipped pas-
.senger trains every day from St.
Paul and Minneapolis through to
Chicago via Milwaukee;

And that road is the

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. PauL

It also operates steam-heated vestibuled
trains, carrying the latest private
compartment cars, librarv buffet
smoking cars, and palace drawing-
room sleepers.

Parlor cars, free reclining chair cars and
the very best dining car service.

For lowest rates to anv point in the
United States, Canada or Mexico,
apply to ticket agents, or address

J. T. CONLEY,
Ass't. Gen. Pass, Agt.,

XT X T,.
St. Paul. Minn.

Note—Elegantly equipi>ed trains from
St. Paul and Minneapolis through from
Peoria, St. Louis and Kansas City daily.

J

MONEY
Cooley

TO LOAN,
& Underhlll.

ANY AMOUNT.
104 Palladlo.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. ^
T. W. Thatcher et ux to Edgar
Hlllman. lands In section 18-51-15.$ 100

A. H. Knowles to Ezra B. Carr,
lands In section 3-49-15 100

Duluth Building and Loan asso-
ciation to Elizabeth Burns, part
lots 1, 2 and 3, block 15, Carlton
place 438

Peter Forest to Percibal Goldin.
lots 153 and 155, block 28, Rice's
Point 1.760

H. S. Smith et ux to Jane A. Mer-
rltt, lots 25 and 26, block 6,M. &
H. re-survey 50

T. W. Hoopes to Midland com-
pany west »4 lot 12, block W, En-
dlon division 500

Total 2,948

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Default having been made in the pay-

ment of that cerUiin mortgage made and
executed by the Northwestern Loan & In-
vestment Company, mortgagor, to Vera
L. Brown, mortgagee. ,ind assigned bv in-
struminl in writing by said mortgagee.
Vera L. Brown, to Martin W. Brown,
which mortgage bears date December
first, A. D. iw:!. and was recorded in the
office of the register of deeds In and t.,r
the county of St. Louis and state of Min-
nesota, on the eighth (Sth) dav of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1894, in Book ninety-nine CMt)
of mortgages, on page ninetv-five (95)
thereof, and the assignment of which
mortgage bears date the 27th day of Julv,
A. D. 1897. and was recorded in said office
of the register of deeds in and for said
county on the :JOth day of Julv. A. D. 1897,
in Book one hundred and two (102> of
mortgages on page eighty-five (85) there-
of.
That at the date of this notice there

is claimed to be due and there is due on
.said mortgage the sum of five hundred
ninety-four and 56-100 dollars ($.594.56) prin-
cipal and Interest, together with $.50.00 at-
torngys" fees provided for in said mort-
gage.
That the premises covered bv said mort-

gage is described as follows, to-wit: Ix>t3
numbered four (4). seven (7) and eight,
in block numbered ninetv-tvo (92) and
lot numbered four (4), In "blocK numbered
two hundred and eighiy-elght (»<!<), all in
the Fourth Division of West Duluth ac-
cording to the plat thereof on file In the
oflice of the register of deeds in and for
said county and state.
That said premises will be sold pur-

suant to the terms of the power of sale in
said mortgage, at public auction to the
highest bidder for ca.sh. at the front door
of the court house, in the citv of Uulutb.
in and for said county of St. I^uIk and
state of Minnesota, on Tuesdav. th» 21st
day of September. A. D. 1S97. at ten
o clock a. m. of said dav.
Dated August 2. 1897."

MARTIN W. BROWN
c^T,^^^^ Assltrnee of Mortgagee.FRYBERGER & JOHANSON,
Attorneys for Assignee i,{ Mortgagee

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-2-9-16^23-30-
Sept-6.
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Only Evening Paper In Duluth

THE EVENING HERALD,
An Indmpundwil Mmmrmpmitmr.

Published at HoralJ BuilJiiii,'. jao West Superior St.
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OrnCUL PAPER OF THC CITY OF DULUTH.

Herald's Circulation liigh^Water Mark,

17,148,

tho Krle lanal. We are Inclined to

think the time Is coming when the de-

mand for this mijrhty canal shall be so

presing on the two governments bor-

dering: the great lakea that some con-

joint method will l>e adopted and nat-

ures work utilized, and vessels loaded

at Duluth 'for Liverpool and European
markets, via the St. Lawrence river,"

repardless of the selfishness of Buffalo

and her frantic efforts to compel tran-

shipment at her port."

The whole Northwest Is Interested in

this project. The creation of a deep

waterway to the sea. which would en-

able vessels to load wheat at Duluth

and carry it direct to Liverpool via the

St. Lawrence route without breaking

bulk, would be of incalculable benetit

to Minnesota and the Dakotas and all

the neighborlnp states. If other news-

papers will join in tho agitation of this

subject and urge their congressmen to

grant the necessary legislative aid, and
at the same time impress upon their

business men the Importance of uniting

in the initiation of steps to construct

the waterway, it will not be long be-

fore the deep waterway to the sea will

be an accomplished fact.

THE DFLFTH EVENiyq SERALP: MOXDAY, AUGrgf 2, 1897.

putes unworthy motives to others. They
will bear dose watching.

There is a Woman's Christian Tem
pcrance union woman in Chicago who •

refuses to join her sisters in praying
for money to save the Woman's
temple from being sold to satisfy a
mortgage. She says that If the women
hadn't erected a big building for which
they hadn't the money to pay they
woUld not l)e obliged now to trouble

the Lord about the matter. She seems
to be about right.

THE WEATHER.

I'nited States Agricultural Department.
AVeather Puroaii. Duluth. Syn«ipsi.>» of
weather coniiltions for the twenty-four
hours eiuling at 7 a. m.. (Central tinu-i.
Aug. 2.—Nuniormis light showers ot-curreil
yesterday in the region north of Mon-
tana anil thence .souihwanl to (.'oloratlo.
l-ast night moilerate to heavy rains fell

In Nel>raska, South I>akota an»l thence
northward to the stations of Moorheail
and Miles I'ity, accompanied by thunder
j»torms at North I'lalte, UapUl City and
Huron. The heaviest twenty-four hour
rainfalls were 1.04 and ..It; inches at North
I'latte and Huron re5i>ectively.
A high jiressure area central north of

Montana his caused decided changes to
cooler in the I'pper Missouri anti Hed
River valleys atul the Canadian North-
west. In the region north of Montana the
low temperature of 3S was registered last
night at Swift Current..
The following thermometer readings of

;h>, antl above, were reported yesterday
afternoon: Huron. '.M): Omaha, !'l: Daven-
liort and Pueblo, ItJ; DoUgo City, 1(X»; Kan-
sas City. 102.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. to<lay, tiii;

maximum yesterday. 71; raininuim yester-
day, tit.

Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:
Probably showers tonight: generally fair
Tuesday: cooler; winds mostly from
northwest to northeast, and fresh to brisk
in force. JAMKS KKNK.\LY,

Local Forecast UtHctal.

("hlcago. Aug. 2.—Forecast until S p. m.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Partly cloudy
tonight and Tuesday with showers in
south portion tonight: cooler in wt'St por-
tion tonight: cooler Tuesday; wintls shift-
ing to fresh northerly. P'or Minnesota:
Local showers this afternoon: partly
clouily tonight and Tuesday: I'oobr in
east and extreme south jmrtlons; fresh
northerly winds.

THK WATKKWAY TO THK SKA.
The letter from Mr. Fitzpatrlck, now

of Ottawa, on the question of a deep
waterway from the great lakes to thv*

Atlantic ocean, which was published

by The Herald on Saturday, attracted

considerable attention, particularly

because it advanced the Idea that the

Improvement of the Canadian canals

In order to furnish the desired water-

way via the St. Lawrence river should

be undertaken by a private corporation,

and would prove to be a profitable In-

vestment. The Owatonna Journal of

last Friday also had an article on this

subject, which urges the Importance of

the St. Lawrence route being improved.

Alluding to the report of the engineers

that the Erie canal might bf enlarged

sufficiently to accommodate the in-

creasing commerce of the great lakes,

the Journal says:

"To make such a canal out of 'Clin-

ton's ditch'—as the Erie canal was
named when first dug—as was con-

templated by the appointment of the

commission is out of the question. The
supply of water along that route to feed

such a canal as will float the vessels

of the great lakes would be entirely In-

adequate. And the report of the cost

of a canal from the foot of Lake On-
tario via the Mohawk valley puts that

route beyond consideration. }>ut was
not the commission authorized to look

over the river St. Lawrence and Lake
Champlain. and Lake George route

thence down the Hudson river? That
certainly to a i)erson not warped and
bound in his judgment by intluences

from Buffalo would seem the most
I)ractlcable and least expensive route,

and Involving less of real canal dig-

ging. The other route down the St.

Lawrence to the Atlantic, having
practically only the obstruction of

Niagara Falls to overcome does not

seem to have l>een seriously consid-

ered, for the reason, perhaps, that the

mouth end of the St. Lawrence flows

through Hritlsh territory, and it would
be neces.sary to gain the consent of

Canada for the United States vessels

to sail her waters. But If such a canal

is absolutely needed for the Immense
and growing commerce of the North-
west, then Canada, in proi>ortlon to her

part of it, is just so far interested In

seeing such a waterway opened, and
no doubt would willingly give, not only
her consent, but aid as well, In the copi-

pletlon of the work."
The J»)urnal i.s mistaken in regard to

the consent of Canada being required
to enable the United States vessels to

traverse that route. Canada has al-

ready given her consent, and the joint

use of these waters Is assured by treaty

agreements. There is not. and will not

be. the slightest trouble in that respect.

The Journal adds: "Nature has cut

out the route for such a canal as the

commission was authorized to find and
report on. Her waterway taking the

overflow of the great lakes to the At-
lantic Is broad enough and deep enough
to accommodate the largest veBsels;

and a ship canal around Niagara and
the removing of a few obstructions In

the St. Lawrence river, are all that is

necessary to be done, to wake this nat-

ural water route available for the

vessels laden at Duluth to sail to the
uttermost parts of the earth, without
breaking bulk, or paying tonnage tri-

bute and elevator fees to Buffalo and

DKCI.I.NK OF A GRKAT .SY.STKM.

Perhaps the most noteworthy event

in the history of railroads in this coun-

try during the past year Is the decline

of the once great Pacific railroad, the

Northern Pacific. There was a time

when it was a great and prosperous

system. It was the popular route to

the coast and it iTionoi)olized the cream
of the passenger business, while Its

freight traffic reached immense propor-

tions. It was a revenue producer and
but for the robbery which was prac-

ticed In various ways It would have been

a solid and substantial, dividend-pay-

ing corporation. The past year, how-
ever, has witnessed a remarkable
change In its condition. Its popularity

has departed, and it is no longer th^'

favorite route for travel to the coa.^t,

while Its freight business has steadily

declined in volume. New and iiower-

ful rivals, well equipped and skillfully

managed, hav^e captured most of Its

business. Some of Its branch lines,

which were valuable feeders to the mam
system, have passed Into other hands
and are turning their business over to

other roads. Its equli)ment has d*

-

terlorated, and no Improvement has
been made in its train sei^'lce. People
traveling to anil from Duluth over lt.-«

line still have to wait at a little station

in the middle of the night In order to

make connectli>ns, and at points the

service Is equally unsatisfactory.

It is not strange that the n>ad Is ret

rograding, when the character of Its

tnanagement Is taken Into consideration.

In fadt, it appears to be without any
intelligent c«)ntroI. The passenger de-

partment is In an especially lifeless con-
dition. It appears to be afflicted with
the "dry rot," and when this Important
branch of the management Is In such
a deplorable state It Is not surprising

that the road continues to lose business.

This state of affairs has been especially

marked since the start of the Klondike
gold excitement. While the passenger
departments of the Great Northern and
the Canadian Pacific- roads have been
active in disseminating information
about Alaska and alert In getting the
business headed In that direction, the
Northern Pacific's passenger depart-
ment has been heard from and, to all

appearances, blind to the fact that hun-
dreds are rushing to the new gold re-

gion. It Is a pity to see the road so
poorly conducted. With active, ener-

getic and up-to-date management,
which would lift It out of the rut and
Infuse life Into Its system, tho North-
ern Pacific could be made the popular

route to the coast as It was In former
years. The stockholders and bondhold-
ers will probably perceive the necessity

of a change very soon, and when they do
there will be a great rattling of the dry
bones.

One Maine hotel proprietor has
solved the problem of how to keep
his guests cool In hot weather. He
hangs his thermometer on the veranda
against the wall which conceals his
ice chest, and this keeps It from regis*
tering as high as it otherwise would.
It Is claimed that the result is highly
satisfactory. Imagination keeps his
guests cool on the hottest days.

Pi»esident McKlnley receives an
average of sixty begging letters a day.
People In all parts of the country
write soliciting his aid to get them
temporarily out of trouble. The other
day the total amount requested was
|20,iHW. These people evidently forget
that the president is not a millionaire.
They should address their appeals to
.Mark Hanna.

Royal Bakes the food para.
wholMooM and dollctoaa.

I i\
Abtolutely Puro

BOVAt DAK -.o POWOCR CO., NEW YORK.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.

UIGHING MATTERS.

would be a serious mistake for
man to start for the Klondike
this week, because It would be

get through with suff^-

It

any
after

impossible to

cient provisions before the winter
started and the rivers froze up.

It Is reported that the Jersey City
judge who rendered the oplnhm that
the man who chastises his wife and
sends her supperless to bed is guilty
»>f a slight misdemeanor was prompt-
ly reversed when he got home.

The man who bought a ticket to the
Klondike for $150 and sold It for 11500
at San Francisco was wise. He can go
later to the gold region and will have
more money to maintain himself un-
til he makes a rich strike.

The Iowa Republicans are finding It

difficult to get any one to accept their
nomination for governor. Those who
have been prominently mentioned are
declining. Do they expect a Demo-
cratic victory this year'.'

The Canadian Pacific is preparing
to extend its line from Edmonton to
-Vrthabaska landing. In order to give
direct connection with the water route
via the Mackenzie river to the Klon-
dike country.

Brooklyn Life; Cora—College men seem
very much Imlined tr. take life ca?»y.

Dora—Yes; .yen when they graduate
they do it by degrees.

Chicago Re<.,rd: "Why do doctors hold
these summer medical conventions'?"
"They have to get up a lot of new dis-

eases every y. ,r and start them out."

Washington Star: "Is this latest pacifi-
cation genuliw •• asked one Spanish offi-
cial.

"

"Certainly it Ik." replied the other, "I
recognize the liand writing."

Journal: "Old Waylong
young as he did when he

The Duluth crew would have de-
feated the Minnesota eight on Satur-
day, had not one of the oars snapped
ofr near the finish. The Duluth
was leading at the time.

crew

The Big Four railway is credited
with a desire to reach Duluth. In a
few years, unless all signs fall, Du-
luth's railway system will be greatly
extended.

There are fifty-seven frog farms in
this country. Thus are the croakers
made a source of profit.

The WculhiT Man.
The weather man sits in his oyrle so highAnd looks at his thingumbobs:
Then says if the day will be wet or be dryAnd gives out weather wisdom In gobs!

He knows all the clouds and can tell you
their names.

-Xnd how they're expected to act;
And explains all the rules in the windsmany games.
Which they never abide by, in fact.

lndianapoll^
says he feels
was 21."

"Shouldn't wonder if he does. The day
I was 21 I felt absolutely venerable."

Detroit Fn, Press: "The girl who jilt-
ed a poet an.! nnarrled a butcher did an
eccentric thiii^^^ "

"Not at all she recognized the great
fact that beii steak is more filling than
blank verse.

'

Chicago Ri...rd: "My typewriter girl
c-omplalns th; i in this hot weather her
hand sticks t., the paper and her back
sticks to the riialr—
"Yes?"
"Hut you ou;;ht to see her get up and

fly when the . lock strikes ^"

Cincinnati Kuquirer: Wallace—They say
that if you pi. i< up a hairpin on the side-
walk you will soon gel a letter.
Ferry— I thiik there must be a mispro-

nunciation si line where. 1 picked one up
and stuck it la my pocket, and my wife
found it and i got a lecture.

Puck: "And mow— ' Nero bent his glance
toward Impei.al Rome In flames, and
twanged the \) string carefully to see if

his instrumcfi' was in tune— "I'll give
'em some appropriate mtisic!"
Bringing d^un the bow with a flourish,

he soon had tie nuick strains of "There'll
Be a Hot Time in the Old Town To-
night! " qulveiing from his violin.

Chicago Po.st: "There Is a New York
man who glvc s away brides for a living,"
she said.

"1 thought there was a law against the
openitions ..f profi'ssionai contidencc
men." he replied.
The next morning when breakfast was

late and neaiiy everything was burned,
he recalled that remark and wished he
hadn't made it,

GOOD FROM EVIL.
The fly. that on the Sabbath morn
Comes to th< 3lee|>er all forlorn.
And prods him as he lies asleep.
Until he swt.irs both loud and deep.
Doth make h:^- man arise from there.
In time to re., h the house of prayer.

—Indianapolis Journal.

Fire Commissioners Accept Bids For

New Year's Supplies.
The fire commissioners Saturday

afternoon, awarded to the Northwestern
Fuel company the contract for furnish-
ing coal to the fire department for the
ensuing year. The company's bid was
as follows: Pea coal, $3.75; nut or
stove, $5.85; Cumberland, $3.40;
Youghiogheny, $2.60. The next lowest
bidder was the Pennsylvania and Ohio
Coal company. Bids were received also,
from the Pioneer Fuel company and the
Ohio Fuel company.

J. J. Force was awarded the contract
for the veterinary surgeon work for the
year, including furnishing medicine, for
$25 per month.
Two bids on laundry work were re-

ceived. The figures were such that the
commissioners thought they scented a
combine and action was deferred for
one week. The commissioners say that
they will start a laundry of their own
rather than be held up by a combina-
tion.

Chief Black's report for July was re-
ceived. By it. it appears that the total
loss by fire during the month was $343.-
-1. the total Insurance on the property
involved being $65,.'i00. Ten alarms were
responded to by the department. The
runaway of the team of hook and ladder
No. 1, July 23, In which one of the horses
received Injuries that necessitated its
being killed, was, the report stated, due
to the carelessness of the assistant
driver, who left the team alone after
detaching it from the truck.

FOUND ANOTHER MICROBE.

Very Active Little Chap Discovered

In Colorado.
sterling. Col., Aug. 2.—What may

prove to be one of the most Interesting
discoveries of modern times has been
made by Professor A. B. Rand, of New-
York, in the form of a microbe. It is

most minute, and displays an activity
that is o&tonishing, devouring all with
which it comes in contact eagerly.
Especially is this true of the human
blood, a drop of which it seizes upon
with savagene.«?8. They attack the red
corpuscles, and it may be that this dis-
covery might lead to important results
in the treatment of disease which these
microbes might be responsible for.
The flr^t discovery was made in the

East, but the professor removed here
in order to study them in a milder
climate. They propagate by the million
In a darkened room, but a ray of light
means death. The mouth Is the great-
est organ discernible in the microbe.
Beyond this Professor Rand has not yet
gone with hl.s investigations, which
ncay mean so much to science in gen-
eral.
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WOMAN'S BICYCLE TRIP.

graphs, and his records

WILL RKAR WATt HIXO.
The Pelican Rapids Press says: "Just

now the dallies are running columns of

reading matter on thelf news pages
about the wonderful finds of gold In

Alaska, telling how easy poor men may
enrich themselves, while cm the editor-

ial page people are advised to keep
away from the favored S!)ot. The
counting room and the sanctum should

get together."

Several country weekly papers are In

the habit of publishing articles of this

description, intimating that the read-
ing matter In the news columns of the

daily newspai>er8 emanates from "the

counting room" and is therefore paid

matter. In the alxjve paragraph from
the Pelican Rapids Press the charge
Is made Indirectly that the publication
of the stories In th'» dally papers about
the wonderful finds of gold In Alaska
has been paid for. The charge Is so

absurd that it hardly needs a denial.

These stories are authentic and have
been published like any other items of

news. Of course there may be exag-
gerations. Some of the men returning
from the Klondike with their suddenly
acquired wealth are naturally disposed
to magnify the amount of gold dust
which they have secured and at the
name time to exaggerate the hardships
of the trip and of life in the gold <ciun-

try, but the reports about the richness
of the finds are, in the main, correct.

At the same time, while publishing
these stories in the news columns, the
newspapers have deemed it advisable
to warn those aflflicted with the gold
fever of the dangers of the trip, the
hardships to be undergone and the un-
certainty of success. But it is absurd
for the Pelican Rapids Press and other
weekly papers to Insinuate that mer-
cenary motives have caused the dallies

to publLsh the Alaskan gold news. The
dallies are as free from such inMuences
as are the weeklies, some of which are
so fond of posing as examples of hon-
esty and integrity. The Herald has
always found it a safe plan to regard
with suspicion the country weekly
which prates of its own virtue and Im-

Wlth his ometers,
he'll show

That In winter few sunstrokes occur:
-Vnd why In midsummer we seldom have

snow,
And In August we never wear fur.

Hell show you the pressure, here low and
ther.' high.

And point It right out on the map;
And after the weather has changed, he

know.s why.
This prognosticating old chap.

Oh! what should we do were there no
weather man.

With his ometers, records and graphs?
He takes all the blame If the day doesn't

pan
Out, as we should have wished It, and

laughs.
—Buffalo Express.

A "Dc^id Olve Away."
St. Cloud Times: One of the greatest

"fakes" perpetr:iteci by the present ad-
ministration, l.-i the appointment of live
pln«' estimators. Among those named are
W. K. Seeley, of Bralnerd. an employe of
the Pine Tree Lumber company, Fred A.
Krel>s, of Minneapolis, anothcT lumber
i-ompany empb ><>, John McCarthy, of
Stillwater, also a pine land cruiser and
dealer. In faci, all <»1" them arc* of the
same class. The appointments are a "dead
give away," and show that the govern-
ment's Interests are "second best" In the
ileal. Those wlio know the manner in
which these e.'^tlmates are manipulattd
will understand the situation.

A Iturhelor'H KetfcctioiiH.

New York Press: Kvery man thinks he
Is the best friend some other man ever
had.

I never couldvsee how a baby's toes
looked the least bit like rose leaves.
Some people think they are reasoning

with you when they are only arguing.
A man feels good all the way down town

1(1 see how people notice him till he Hnds
out his necktie has worked way up be-
hind.

Two llMrbom' Shlpiuentn.
Two Harbors Iron News: The state-

ment that shipments of ore over the Du-
luth & iron Range to Duluth are estimat-
ed Is correct. In fact. It It just such esti-
mating by that newspaper which has
made Its reputation for reliability. For a
correct statement of where that ore was
consigned and other facts, we refer the
News Tribime to the first c-olumn on page
:') of Wednesday's Duluth Kvening Henild.
The Herald has learned that there l.s such
a place as Two Harbors, and Two Har-
bors has a very high regard for The Her-
ald.

A Lively CorpHo.
Sauk Center Avalanche: The Republican

press of this c<»ngrc«Klonal district, after
taking great pains to pronounce lltting
tuneral services over (.'liarles A. Towne,
Is now just as actively engaged In declar-
ing him to be- an exceedingly lively corpse.
The rage they exhibit In attributing the
hanging up of ofTlelal appointments in
this district to that gentleman Is ludi-
crous. Come now, yon don't mean to In-
sinuate that Mr. Towne, out of congress,
has more power than Mr. Morris in!

WidiMiwuke Hiul HumpnI.
St. Cloud Journal Htess: That prosper-

ity is returning Is patent on every hand,
ancl yet we clo not have to go away from
St. Cloud to find editors who keep on
howling c-alamlty. In contrast to that It Is

refreshing tc) read the following from Tho
Duluth Herald, a paper that supported
Bryan and Towne with energy ancl abil-
ity. But the editor of The Herald Is not
blind, and he Is honest enough to admit
that he can see.

PACIFIC NAVAL CHANGES.
San Francisco, Aug. 2.—Rear Ad-

miral James Miller has arrived in this
city. Admiral Miller w'>l sail on the
steamship China, which leaves
Thursday for Honolulu, where he will
relieve Rear Admiral Beardslee as
commander of the Pacific squadron of
the United States navy.

SELL REAL ESTATE
By means of an Evening Herald "want

THE MO.N'ETARY CONFERENCR
E>enver, Cole , Aug. 2.— In an inter-

view concernli:;^ the prospects for an
International rionetary conference, ex-
United States .Senator Hill said: There
is nothing in the recent news from
England to cause the revival of hoi>e
for definite favorable action
to silver. It means noth-
ing more than that FIngland \vill

take part in the conference, but there
Is not the slightest Intimation that she
will agree to anything proposed. The
sending of such telegrams have the ef-
fect to make people, who are not fa-
miliar with the situation, believe that
some favorabi'' action will be taken
by England, and there Is nothing in

the experience of the past to justify the
opinion that England will malntam
the position she has heretofore.

CHIEF C(>NLIN TO RETIRE.
New Y'ork, Aug. 2.—It Is statc^d that

Chief of Police Peter Conlin will offer
his resignation, and asked to be retired
on a pension soon after his return from
his vacation, n-xt Thursday, It Is re-
ported that D'puty Chief Cortrlght
will be promoted to succeed him. The
reason for his retirement now la said
to be founded on his belief that he will

not be made chief of Greater New
York under the new charter, and the
fear that under the consolidation a
legal question may be raised as to his

right to receive his pension of $3000.

From Chicago to San Francisco In

Six Weeks.
San Francisco, Aug. 2.—Mrs. Mar-

garet Lelong. of this city, enjoys the
distinction of being the first woman
to ride a wheel from Chicago to the Pa-
cific coast. Mrs, Lelong is now resting

after her perilous trip, which laf?ted
over six weeks. She left Chicago alone
on the morning of May 10. On the af-
ternoon of July 8 she crossed the bay
from Oakland and her trip was ended.
During all her journey she received

not one unkind or discourteous word.
Mrs. Lelong made the long ride purely
for pleasure, and says she enjoyed it

all the way, although there were many
ti'iles of walking and many -more of
riding over ties. She was pursued by
a herd of cattle, but by using her re-
volver she caused them to change their
course.

ELASTIC STARCH has been before the people of the United States for twentv-
three years, -ind is without doubt the grea test starch Invention of the Nineteenth
Century. Last year its sales reached the u nprecedented number of twenty million
packages. It Is prepared upon scientific principles by men who ha%-e had years of
practical experience In fancy laundrying. It makes ironing easv, restores old sum-mer dressc?s to their natural whiteness, and Imparts to linen a beautiful and lasting
finish. It is the only starch manufactured that is perfectly harmless, containing
neither arsenic, alum or any other substance injurious lo linen, and can be usedeven for a baby powder.

KINGSFORD'S

OSWEGO CORNSTARCH
MOST DELICIOUS OF ALL PREPARATIONS

FOR

Puddings, Custards, Cakes & Blanc Mange.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS GROCERS.

assumed the lead, with the Aurora a
close second. The Aurora has been re-
ferred to as a possible challenger for
the America's cup.

QUAY AND MORGAN.

LIETGERT'S TRIAL PENDING.

His Wife Was Not Seen in New York

as Stated.

Chicago, Aug. 2.—A. L. Luetgert, the
sausage maker, will be put on trial

for the murder of his wife early next
week. State's Attorney Deneen says he
feels certain of securing a conviction.
Some weeks ago a telegram from New
York announced that one Grotte, a
salesman, who claimed to know the
missing woman, had met her in the
metropolis and had Introduced several
friends to her. Detectives were sent
to New York to Investigate. Before
they reached their destination a letter
was received in Chicago from one of
the men to whom Grotte said he had
introduced Mrs. Luetgert. This man
pronounced the story absolutely false.
The Chicago detectives. It is said,

have sefen each of the men whom Grotte
faid saw Mrs. Luetgert. and each has
denied seeing her. They said they had
been approached by agents of the de-
fendant and asked to testify, but each
refused. The state claims that this re-
moves the only evidence of the de-
fense.

TWO CELEBRATIONS SOON.

BALENSI WANTED IN FRANCE.

Lebaudy*sHe Was

A MEXICA.V ADVANCEMENT.
Washington, Aug, 2.—Consul General

Donnelly has informed the state de-
partment that negotlatUms for the es-

tablishment of a commercial agency
!n Mexico und' r the very best auspices
are now proct fdlng and se^m certain

to be consummated very soon.

EN ROTTTK FOR KLONDIKE.
Butler, Ind, Aug. 2.—Albert and

Clara Franks, of Toledo, were found In

a Lake Shore stock car by a conductor,
beating their way to Klondike. The
woman had on men's clothing and was
pood looking. They had a large sum of

money, but wne beating their way to

save it to buy their outfit for the gold

fields, which they expected to reach

early In the spring.

THE CHITRAL TROUBLES.
Bombay, Aug 2.—Fort Chakdara, in

the Chltral district, which was be-

sieged by a large force of Insurgent

natives, has b' en relieved by the Brit-

ish force und' r Gen. Blood. Fighting
was severe and the tribesmen lost

heavily. The loss of the British was
slight. No further details have yet

reached here.

THE NICAltAGUAN CONGRESS.
Managua, via Galveston, Aug. 2.—

The congress of Nicaragua was for-

mally opened today by President Ze-

laya. In his o'ldress to the deputies the

president saM that Nicaragua was
anxiously awaiting the arrival of the

United States engineer commission
which is to survey the route for the

maritime canal from the Atlantic to the

Pacific across ."Nicaragua.

You may never know it happened If

you fail to read The Evening Herald.

One of Max

Plunderers.

New York, Aug. 2.—The French gov-
ernment wU ask for the extradition of

Guillaume Balensl, who, under the
name of William A. Bellwood, conduct-
ed a Jewelry store in Philadelphia, and
is now in the Tombs prison, in this city

United States Senators Contemplate

a Trip to Hawaii.

New York, Aug. 2.—United ' States

Senator Quay of Pennsylvania, who is

spending a few days at Atlantic City,

N. J., announces his intention of mak-
ing an early trip to the Hawaiian
islands to make a careful study of the
country, its prospects, and the advant-
ages or disadvantages which would
accrue to this country through annex-
ation. Indirectly he gave the impres-
sion that he was going as the informal
agent of the country on foreign rela-
tions, and that on what he saw. and
learned in the land of President Dole
would bo based a voluminous report,
which would be read when the Ha-
waiian treaty comes up for considera-
tion, i

Senator Quay gave this information
in an informal conference which he
held with a number of Pennsylvania
state leaders at the Hotel Windsor.
When seen Senator Quay said that his
judgment and his vote W(5uld entirely
depend upon the impression which he

|
dition to the race between the

might gain by a personal tour of the '
" —

islands. He will remain at Atlantic
City until Aug. 12. when, in company
with a party of Washington friends,
he will go to Florida and there spend
three weeks fishing and gunning. From
Florida he will go direct to San Fran-
cisco, whence he will sail for Honolulu,
not returning antil April.
Senator Morgan of Alabama, senior

Democratic member of the foreign re-
lations committee, is also arranging for
an extended visit in September to the
Hawaiian islands. Mr. Morgan is in
favor of annexation. Senator Morgan
will visit Hawaii at the same time as
Senator Quay.

ALL WERE POISONED.

Disastrous Ending of a Colored

Dinner Party.

Louisville. Ky., Aug. 2.—Hardin
Johnson, his wife and daughter, and

charge .with defrauding a New York '
I^*" Hazlewood, all colored, were pois-

jewelry house. Balensl was one of the
principal members of the horde of
speculators who prospered at the ex-
pense of Max Lebaudy, the young
French spendthrift. After the death
of Lebaudy. revelations were made
that compelled Balensi and the other
speculators to flee from France. The
French government was promptly in-
formed of Balensi's arrest, and M.
Hanotaux sent the following cablegram
to the French consul general:
"Hold Balensl on grand embezzle-

ment and forgery; extradition papers
will follow."
Balensi, or Bellwood, who is In jail

in default of $10,000 bond, will. It is said,
be prosecuted for his alleged offense in

America before he is turned over to

the French authorities.

THE COWES REGATTA.

Fine Flotilla of Yachts Make the

Start.

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 2.—The
Cowes regatta week opened today with

racing under the auspices of the Royal

London Yacht club. The big yachts

started in a race for a prize of £80. The
course was from Cowes twice around
the Warner lightship and West Leep
buoy, finishing off this place.
The Meteor, owned by Emperor Will-

iam of Germany; the Aurora, the
property of Charles Day Rose; the
Bona, the yacht recently built for the
duke of Abruzzl, nephew of the king
of Italy, and the prince of Wales' Brit-
annia started.
The Meteor, the Britannia and the

Aurora crossed the line together and
the prince of Wales' yacht soon after

oned yesterday and are lying at their
home in this city at the point of death.
Last night hope was entertained for
Hazlewood's recovery, but Dr. Hoard
said he did not believe the members of
the Johnson family could recover.
Johnson invited Hazlewood to take din-
ner with him yesterday. The former's
wife prepared and cooked the vege-
tables which had been bought the night
before.
Shortly after dinner all were taken

suddenly ill. They became unconscious
and appeared to be dead. Dr. Hoard
was summoned and administered
emetics. None of the patients revived
until last night. Dr. Hoard says the
poisoning was due to laudanum placed
in the food. It is alleged that Johnson
has a neighbor who has been jealous
of him several months and has attempt-

One at Ft. Frances and the Other at

Mine Center.

Fort Frances, Ont., July 29.—The
people of the new Canadian Eldorado
are looking forward to the two prin-
cipal events which have occurred in

this section for some time past, the
celebration of the civic holidays of

Fort Frances Aug. 9, and Min: Center
-A.ug. 10. At this place a splendid pro-

gram has been arranged and reduced
rates have been secured from all parts,

including a special rate from Winnipeg
of $10 for the round trip. Already there
is assurance of a large crowd from
various points. Mining men from all

parts of the country ^re expected hero
and prospectors from all pans of the
district will be here on the two days.
The principal event in the celebra-

tion will be the race between Gau-
daur and Hackett, both of them now
from Rat Portage, where the latter re-
cently engaged in the hotel business.
The water course on the Rainy river
above Koochiching falls is one of the
finest in the world, being a stretch of
two miles of water about 100 rc>ds wide
and without much of a current. In ad-

two
champion oarsmen there will be several
amateur races and several canoe? races,
one being for a Peterboro canoe, eight
four-men canoes competing for the
jirize, which is given by the crown
land agent at this point. Judge Hol-
land. .Several hundreds of dollars'
worth of prizes will be given and the
program of the day \\\\\ be ended by an
Indian powwow in the evening.
At Mine Center there will also be

canoe and feature races and the prin-
cipal attraction will be a very fine

mineral exhibit. An excursion will be
given to Mine Center and the new hotel
will be opened on this occasion. Ar-
rangements are l)eing made to take
care of several thousand people. At
Mine Center there has been several
hundred dollars subscribed for the pur-
chase of fireworks and Chinese lan-
terns.

AT GRAVD RAPIDS.
Grand Rapid.s, Minn., Aug. 2.—(Spe-

cial to The Herald.)—The Itasca Gun
club meets tonight to arrange for at-

tending the coming tournament in Oc-
tober.
Mrs. Fred A. King will entertain the

ladies of the Episcopal guild Thursday
evening.

J. N. Marr visited his brother Charles
during the week and has returned to
his home at Aitkin.

MANUFACTORIES RESUME.
Philadelphia. Aug. 2.—The Hammond

Edge Tool works at Ogontz, a suburb of
this city, resumed today after a shut-
down of two months. About 100 hands
will be employed. Work was also re-
sumed today at the Bohemian branch
of ^\Tieaton & Co.'s glass works, Mill-
vale, N. J.

SWISS ART ROBBERY.
Losane. Switzerland, Aug. 2.—An ex-

tensive robbery of art works and othered to do him injurv on previous occa- * , , ^ , ,

slons. The police are investigating the |

^rticles^of great_yallue has taken place

matter. at the Vaud Cantonal museum.

WE ARE AUTHORIZED

A.^1^^1 1.^1^ Milwaukee 1 J%^t^ J_
Fills the bill to perfection as a health beverage, as a

pleasure beverage, or an-y wa-y -jrou drink it.

CALL FOR BLATZ. SEE THAT "BLATZ" IS ON THEOMIK.

VIL. BLITZ BREWINB CO., iilwaukea, Wit., U. S. I.
DulutH Branohy Tel* 6;Z,
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OUR FIRST ANNUAL INVENTORY SALE
k*^^^^^^^^^^ ^^^^^S^^^^>^>^S^S^^^^^S^^^^^^^^^^^0^0^0^0^0^

We have taken inventory and find that our stocks are larger than we want them, although the great Dissolution Partnership Sale has broken many lines. Manv odds and
ends must be sold at a loss. Taking a loss means selling goods below manufacturers' cost. We are going to turn this Merchandise into cash in the next fifteen days and small
prices will be the propelling power by which it will be done. This will be another grand opportunity to save money. You'll wonder how it can be done, especially when you realize
it's the best qualities. But it's going to be done, and the beginning will be Tuesday morning. Here are some stupendous bargains well worth looking up. Every low price made
not only to sell the goods, but to sell them at once. ,

Dress Goods Values.
39o UOT-
4()-iiich Etaruine, worth 90c; 46-iiich Ar-

mure Stripe, worth 8gc; brown anj white

checks, worth 69c; 44-inch Fancy Mohair,

worth 75c; red and white check, worth

65c; broken Plaids, worth 7sc; blue and

gold ChanReable, worth 65c; Etainine

Checks, worth 6qc; Illuminated Stripes,

worth 7ic; your choice tomorrow, QQp
per yard tor ,.-- - U»/V
5Sc LOT

46-inch Covert Cloth, worth 89c: 46-iiich

English Serge, worth 75c; 48-inch Grav

Mohair, worth S^c; Red and White Shep-

herd Plaid, worth 85c; Novelty Checks,

worth g8c; Tuo-toned Novelties, worth
i)Sc: French Plaid. 46-inch, worth 8sc;

Tartan Plaids. 4?-inch. worth 8i^c: KRp
\ our choice tomorrow for a yard vlvU

Linens.
those that ha\e t;iken ad\antige of

our bargains on Finens during the disso-

lution s;ile say that they got better value
for the'r money than tliey ever did bef()re.

We are going to give some more great
values during this sale.

72-inch Half
Bleached Austrian
Damask, worth

K/.

Wash Goods.
All 2SC Wash Goods
for

All }5C Wash Goods
for —

-

All 50c Wash Goods
for

Duck Suiting, In all shades,
worth 20c, s:i!e price

Linen Shirting, worth 35c,

sale price.

White Checked Nainsook,
worth 6c, Side price

75c, tor

72-inch heavy
bleached double
Damask, worth
fi.15 for

45c

85c

Lace Footing.
4C Lace Footing
for

IOC Lace Footing
for

i2.'ic Lace Footing
for -

«sc Lace Footing
for

72-inch heavy
Bleached Satin
iJamask. worth
51.25, tor

72-inch Half
bleached Austrian

Damask, worth ;?i.4o, for

72-inch extra heavy Ble.ached

Satin Damask, wortli #1.75,
for

s-8 Bleached Table Napkins,
(linen) worth 51.25 a doz, for_

5-8 Bleached Table Napkins,
(linen) worth J1.50 a do/, for.

All our ?oc Turkey Red
Damask for

A GREAT VELVET BARGAIN.
One lot of colored Silk Velvets, 13 different colors, made by one of
the best German manufacturers to sell at $1.25, good ^e'
firm quality, close pile. The sale price will be, a yard # £lC

READY MADE GARMENT^
Linen Crash Suits, Eton, Blazer and Fly Froat
Jacket, good value at $5.00, sale price

Blue Serge Suit, Eton Jacket, braid trimmed,
good value at $15.00, sale price

Bluo, black and checked Habit Cloth, blazer and fly
front Jacket, jacket silk lined, were $10, sale price

French Canvas Cloth, fly front Jacket, silk lined
Jacket, worth $12.50, sale price

Ladles' Underwear, i; Muslin Underwear.

$3,00
$7m50
$5,00
$6,25

SEPARATE SKIRTS.

All our 39C Turkey Red
Damask for

All our 65c Turkey Red
Damask for

25c

48c

Extra Values in Towels
iGxT) Bleached Linen Huck Towels,
hem-stitched, extra good quality. Q^p
the best e\er sold for iSc, s.ale price ijZXj

22 do/en Unbleached Turkish
Towels, (good size) worth loc; Cp
sale price vU
17-inch Brown Linen Crash,
worth IOC a yard, sale price 4Jc

Wool Grenadine Skirts, lined, worth up to $4, sale price/ 5;?.75
One lot of black and blue Storm 5crges and Cheviot
Skirts, worth from $5 to $7.50 each, sale price $3^00
Accordion Pleated Skirts, always sold for $10 each S^^OS
Duck Skirts, worth $2, sale price $1,69

WAISTS.
Changeable Silk Waists, worth $4. s^le price
Figured 3ilk Waists, worth $5, sale price
Accordion Pleated Silk, worth $7.50, sale price
Accordion Pleated Silk, worth $12.50, sale price.
Organdie Waists, always sold for $3.50
$1.50 and $1.25 Shirt Waists, sale price

$1.00 Shirt Waists, sale price

S2,50
$3,50
$5,00
$7,SO
$t,98

50g

POWER,
SUOOESSOR TO PO WER & SETTLE,

Ladies' Vests, Harvard goods, hand-
trimmed in w hite and ecru, low neck and
short sleeves; good value at 70c— Q Rn
sale price \jD\j
Ladies' Pants and Shirts, Harvard goods,
silk-trimmed; worth 75c— RAa
sale price vUC
Ladies' Harvard Union Suits, white and
ecru, high neck and short sleeves,
low neck and long sleeves. QQa
worth J 1. 50 a garment—s.ale price oO\j
Ladies" All-silk Vests in all shades,
sleeveless, worth 98c— A Qg^
sale price 40v
Ladie>' Silk and Lisle Pants and Vests,
short or long sleeves, in white
and ecru, worth J1.35— 7Ra
sale price I Uw
Children's Sleeveless Vests in white
and ecru, worth 20c— Q^
sale price . Ou

HOSIERY.
Ladies' Hermsdorf Black Hose,
high spliced heel, toe and sole, | A^
worth 45c—sale price kzlij

Ladies" Hermsdorf Black Hose, high
spliced heel, toe and sole, tine 0R/«
quality, worth 50c—sale price uDxj
Ladies' Onyx Black Hose, high spliced
heel, toe and double sole. OilA
worth 60c— s;ile pri;e , Ovv

The ladies all know that we handle oniv
the daintiest and finest of Muslin Under-
wear, and these prices will make rapid
selling in this department.

Infants' Long

Dresses.
Fine, dainty embroid-
ery and tucked yoke,
made of good long
cloth, sleeves trimmed,
good value at 65c—
sale price OQp

Ladles' Drawers.
( iood Muslin, three tine tucks.
Hamburg edge, good value at 35c:
>ale price __ 22c
Fruit of the Loom Muslin Drawers.
three fine lucks, worth 35c— 0>f A
sale price . uaI;

Ladies' Gowns.
( jooj .\\u^lill, tiici\c-J yoke, neck, front
and slee\'es trimmed with cambric QQa
ruffles—sjiie price V«7U

Ladles'

Empire

Gowns....
Soft tinisli

cambric, neck,

front and slee\e^

trimmed with

dainty em-
broidery, wouiJ
l">e ciieap at 5i:

sale priceyA -»

47c

Ladies' Skirts.
Soil Muslin. «>-incli cambric flounce,
fine embroidery edge—sale price

One lot of White Aprons.
In Nainso( k, Sw iss and Lawns, w iJe and
narrow hem>. worth ^ijc 9PIa
sale price uul/

THEY HAD
JTWON

Duluth's Eight Deprived of

Victory By the Breaking

of an Oar.

HAD A GOOD LEAD

It Was a Close Race All

the Way Down the

Course.

The race at Mlnnetonka Satunlay
evening: was a pretty one in every-

thing but the finish. Duluth did not

win it, but the tinish was of sucfj a
nature that the Minnesotas may nut

pride themselves upon it, f(ir they

wun by accident while the two crows
were reaching out for the goal with
very even chances for success. From
the St. Paul papers it is very evident

that the St. Paul men would have
won out anyway, and that they had
the race in their grasp when the ac-
cident gave it to them. From the
sloiies told by the Minneapolis i>u-

I>crs and other unbiased witnesses it

i.s fully as clear that Duluth was in the
lead and that her chances for being
lirst to the goal were at least as good
as those of the MInnc.sota.s.

As the Minnesotas were nearest the
judges an<i got the wonl lirst, they
K<>t away lirst and they led up to the
half mile, when Duluth was a full

lingth ahead and holding her posi-
imn well. When the two crews were
about .W) feet of the goal and rowing
a pretty ra<'e the Minnesotas Iwgan
their final spurt. The Duluths ki'pl up
Heir steady stroke and the Minn--
j'otas gained but slowly. Duluth was
well in the lead yet and the men did
not deem that their time to spurt had
« ome. The goal was rapidly drawing
near, however, and the Minnesotas
had pulled up so that seven's oar on
the Duluth l>oat almost touched bow's
blade <m the .Minnesota boat. The goal
was only a few stroke.s away and
it was time for the Duluths to spurt.
The word was given. The backs of the

HE BREATHES EASILY

is of
The
nut

that

Appetite Improved and Health Restored

—That Tired Feeling Banished.

QREENLEAFTON, MINN. — «• After
using other medicines with no benefit I

tried Hood's Sarsaparilla and 1 now weigh
151 pounds, my former weight being 135

pounds. It has cured mo of that tired

feeling and I can breathe easier. I have a

good appetite and am feeling better than
1 have for a long time and I jecommend
Hood's yarnaparlUa." FRANK Ooa.

u j» rkiii arc purely vp|?Ptahle, re-

nOOCl S Pills lUbliB and beneficial 35e.

oarsmen Ijent as the l>lades dippet;
deep and t«>ok a firm hold for a long,
strong pull. At the first recovery
there was a crack and rowing In the
Duluth boat ceased with the goal but
a few strokes away. Sid Md'hail's oai
had caught on the crest of a wave
and snar>ped like a toothpic k.

Says the Minneapolis Tribune in lis

account of the race: "The race was
won fair and sf|iiare for the Minne-
sotas. but had the accident not o( -

curred the result would hav« been
the other way."
Such n race and 8U< h a victory

little advantage to either side.
Minnesotas won. but they hav^
the satisfaction of feeling sure
their victory was the result of either
harder or more scientific work. Th^
race was pronounced one of the btr-.^t

ever rowed on Mlnnetonka. thougii
the slisjht sea niadf the boats hare',

to manage and the time slow. The niile
and a half was made in Sil.S.

The result of the race Is particularly
unsatisfactory to the Duluth club, for
it is very likely that it is the la.'^t on.'
the eight will row for some time. It

would be impossible to get the crew-
out again next year, and it is doubt-
ful if the shell will stand another sea-
son's work. It is made of paper and
is three seasons old. and the mem-
bers of the crew believe that It is get-
ting too soft to go through another
season.
Two members of the Duluth crew re-

turned yesterday and the others this
morning. They are all greatly dlsap-
f)olnted because they had the ra<e won.
The Minnesotas had narrowed the Du-
luth l>'ad down to In the nelghlmihood
of half a length when the call for the
spurt came in the Duluth boat. The
boys respt)nded at once. At the first
stroke the boat Jumped as though lift-

ed out of the water. At the second
stroke McPhail's f>ar snapped on the
recovery. Had It broken In the water
on the pull the boys could have pulled
across the line with seven oars, but
breaking as It did It threw the wholt
<rt\v out. Ills broken oar struck Cal-
houn's and as he .'lipperi (m his slide h
struck the man in front of him. Th •

bo.it w heelril around suddtiily and al-
most struck the Minnesota boat.
Thr londition the men were in at th-

finish shows how matters were. Just
after crossing the linr three men in the
Minnesota boat fell ovi r exhausted. The
Duluth nun were aln)f>st as fresh as
when they started atnl while the .Min-
nesota Ijoys Were throwing water ou
their exhaustt d iikii the former wire
yelling and shouting as lustily as if they
had not used any breath.
Several old college oaismen saw the

race, and the praises they showered on
the Duluth men were some satisfaction
for the loss of the race. It was declared
on all sides that more perfect form than
that shown by the Duluth men had
never been seen, and there was not a
prouder man on earth than Trainer
Mahoney when he heard row Ing authori-
ties say that. The same men also de-
clared that Cieorge Gibson is the flneat
stroke they had ever seen in u boat.
The glummest man to be found was
Train r-r Kennedy of the Minnesotas. He
had not a word to say. Langford, of St.
Paul, who stroked the Yale crew at
Henley, said that these races out \tem
here are called scrub races. t)ut that he
never rowed so hard in his life except
at Henley.
Naturally there i»-

about another race,
will meet tonight to
done towaril arranging otu\ They ha\'.
i:;one to Mlnnetonka twice rmw to meet
the Minnesotas and they think the St.
I'aul men <:ught to come up here. Mur-
ray i'eyton could row hoTe and not b
compelled to leave his business. If,

however, the Minnv'sotas will row no-
where but at Mlnnetonka it is very
doubtful whether a meeting can be ar-
ranged.

BETTER SERVICE NEEDED.

all kinds of talk
The Duluth crew
Hf'c what t.au be

Lakeside Cars Insufficient to Accomo-

date Sunday Travel.

A very large number <if people visit-

ed Lester Park yesterday, and most of

them had occasion to make very un-
c«)mpllmentary reinarks concerning
the street car service affonled them.
During the afternoon and evening cars
were crowded both ways, and it was
not an unusual thing for conductors to

ring up more than 100 fares for a single

loud. Cars arriving at the park be-
tween 4 and 9 o'cloek were qul< l;ly sur-
rounded by a great crowd of people,
each one eager for the most limited
standing room. and many weary
mothers with iioss and tlreil children,
were forced to remain at the river Yor
an hour or two before they could se-
cure a chance to ride. Many people
visited different points between the
city and Lakeside during the afternooti
who were forced to walk to Twenty-
second avenue east before they <(>uld
set a car, after having waited in vi-.in

for a Lakeside car that was not so
badly crowded as to permit of their
riding. This continued until late in the
evening. Much of the pleasure to be
obtained from a visit to Lester Park,
Sunday afternoons. Is destroyed by the
lnade<iuate car service, and the atteiid-
an<e there would be greatly fncreased
if more cars were put on.
An excursion from Two Harl>ors ar-

rived at the park yesterday morning,
and remained there until 8 o'clock last

night. The Two Harbors cornet band
acctunpanletl the excuision and lent an
additional attraetion at the park In the
afternoon with its music. There were
two coach loads in the party.

Disallowed All Claims.
The boaiil of pui'lie works, at an ad-

journed melting Saturday afternoon,
resolved to remnimend the disallow-
ance of all claims before It for flood

ilamages. The board reeeivcd a notice
from M. Fltzger.'ild, who has the eon-
tract for excavating the force main
trench from Lester river to Fortieth
aviTue east, that he disavows any re-

sfionslblllty for the caving In of the
trench after he has put It in shape for

the pll>e. In his communiratioii. Mr.
Fitzgerald statt d that there ha<l been
many eave-lns on account of the de-
lay in laying the pii>e.

BABY'S
SKIN

In all the world thpre Id no other treatment
so pure, 80 sweet, so (>afe, »o gpeedy, for pre-

BcrV ing, purifyinjr.aiul l)cautlfylng tliehkin,

calp, and b.-iir, and cr.Klicating every hu-
mor, as warm bath* with Ccticitra Soai*,

and i^cntle anointings with Clxicuba (oiut-

iucQt>, the great itkiii cure.

A FATAL

ACCJDENT
Richard Draecjer Dies From

Effect of d Collision

While Wheeling.

RAN INTO A WAGON

August Weather Averages.
The mean temperaiure of the month

of August, covering a period of twenty-
six years, has been 6.'i degrees. The
warmest month was 70 degrees In 1878,
and the coldest fil degrees In 18'JO. The
highest temperature wjis !»."> degrees on
the 2ath in 188;{ and the lowest 40 de-
grees on the 31st in 1S86. The average
precipitation has been 3.30 inches:
average number of cloudy days, S;

cli'ar, 10; and partly cloudy, l:?. The
winds have been mostly from the
northeast, and the highest velocity re-
corded was 3C mile.-^.

MR. SHEARDOWN BANQUETTED.

Had SeemingI) Recovered But

Again Collapsed After

Several Hours.

was
store

Drs.

It w>l<l throiichoiit III* world. POTTCa
Dri-o » Chui Ci>«i' , S( I." I'rop... RcMton.
wr •• All About till' Skin, Srulp, ud Hair," fh*.

EVERY HI Moii '':z^;%v.v;:^

Ilichard Draeger. 19 years of age, re-

siding at 4I0V3 Kasi Fourth street, em-
ployed as a fireman at the Troy laun-

dry, died at 1 o'doi k this morning from

the eflfects of injuries received in a

bicycle accident Saturday evening.

The accident happened about 8:30

o'clock on Fourtli street, between

Fourth and Fifth avenues east. Draeger

collided with a te:im attached to one

of the Duluth Ice company's wagons.

The wagon tongue struck him In the

right side, just below the ribs, the

blow rendering him unconscious. He
carried Into llartholdl's grocery

at 413 Fast l-'ourth street, and
Schlick and .Maxwell were sum-

mimed.
Draeger recoven>tl consciousness un-

der the mlnlstratie! s of the physici.ms
and was shortly afi rward taken to his

boarding place. Yi -sterday morning he
felt in his usual h dth. having experi-
ence<l no shoek as i tie ri-sult of the ai

-

cldent. At noon h' ate a hearty meal.
Including a quantity of potato salad.
Soon afterward h- was taken with
vomiting, whb h ceidlnued at intervals
during the afterno"U.
About o'clock in the evening Dr.

Schlick was again summoned, and
when he arrived iMieger was In a stale
of collapse. The most powerful stiiM-
ulants were administered without th
slightest apparent effect. Dr. Schlick
sent for Drs. Maxwell and Braden, and
on a c<msultatlon ii was decided to re-
move the patient to St. Luk.'s hos-
pital, where he was taken at midnight.
He was beyond nie<llcal aid. howt'ver.
and his death otcniiv'l within an hour
after arriving at Hie hospital.
An autopsy was held by the thre*-

attending physicians this morning, the
examination revealing a rupture of the
duodenum about f"iir inches below the
pylorus. It was stated by one of the
physicians that an operation wf»uld
hav-> been, in all probability, unavail-
ing, owing to the danger of ensuing
eomjdlcatlons.
Aeeordlng to the statement of eye-

wiinesses. Draeger. whf> was going west
at the time of the icillision. was on the
liKhl-hand or north siile of the street.
and was carryinK > light and running
very slowly. He wns. however, it is

said, looking; toward the sidewalk. The
Ice wagon, the wltifsses say, was going
east and was. therefore, on the wron?,
side o? the street.

"Arrange" for your Gordon hat.
Aug. 15.

Out

Elected Some Officers.

The Duluth Typographical union, at
a meeting yesterday, elected (leorge C.
Findley vice president, to succeed Vice
President Martin, who failed to <iualify
after his re-election recently. Henry
Dwoischak was elected delegate to the
Trades assembly, to succeed Thomas
Lyims. A committee on Labor day
was appointed, consisting of Frank
lUirwell, Fred Lounsberry and C. N.
Carlson.

Hen—What, art thou hurl'.'

Men—Ay. ay. a seratch, a scratch.
—Romeo and Juliet. Act 111. Scene 1.

"si' I'.ind's K.\tr;i<t Ointment.

Mrs, Kate Etter
OF IWISSOURI,

Is Cured of Heart Disease by Or Miles'

New Heart Cure.

Mi;S. KATE ETTEU wrote from
Neosho, Mo., in March la.st. "Two
years a^o I was severely troubled

with my stomach ;iud kidneys, and a great

affliction so unnerved me that my condition

became al;irmin^. The telecraph brouu-lit

a prominent phy.-^ieiau in a coa.sult:iiion

whii'ii resulted in no ijenclit. I went to

Wyoming for cuauire of climate without

benefit, was brought
i):icicto.\tciiison where
nurse^s woriced witii me
nigiit and day to keep
nic alive to reach my
friends nere. My heart

became so bad that my
friends pave up all

ijope. I besan takinj:

Dr. Mik? Heart Cure and Nervine alter-

nately and was restored to health. It is now

months since and I :.m perfectly wtil '^

Dr. Miles' lieraciiiis are sold ny all arur-

pi.-iis u.nucr a positive guarantee, first ooitle

benefits or money refunded. Hook on Heart

and Nerves sent free to all .noplicants.

Dil. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

Tareweli Feast Given Eor flim Satur-

day Evening.

A farewell banquet was tendered W.
U. Sheardown at the St. Louis hotel
Saturday evening by his friends. Mr.
Sheardown, who has been secretary of
the Duluth Imi>erial company, has re-
signed and will go to l'hlladeU>hia to
become Kastern agent of the William
Llstman Milling company, of Superior.
Mr. Sheardown is a very popular man.
and the banquet was arranged by his
friends as a testimonial of their
esteem.
The banquet was a very happy affair.

A tine spread was served, satisfying
the inner man, the si>eeches were bright
and clever, and the songs were excel-
lent. William Anderson, of the Anchor
and Llstman Milling companies, of
Superior, presided as toastmaster. A
number of friends of Mr. Sheardown
who were unable to be present, sent
letters of regret. Among these was
one from John C Eden, general freight
agent of the Eastern Minnesota rail-
way.
The program was

Opening remarks ..

Toast, "President
States"

Song, "America" ..

Toast. "Head of tht
the Northwest"

Song, selected
Toast of the evening ...

Response W.

as follows:
. ..W. N. Anderson
of the United

Chairnian
The Company

Lakes. Key of
.. ..A. D. Thomsf)n

D. Mahoney
.Thomas Miles
H. Sheardown

He's a Jolly (jood Fel-
The Company

of a Steamboat
L. N. Robinson
of a Line

. ..F. M. Guthrie
Only Chance
Waldorf Walker

Song, "For
low"

Toast, "Trials
Agent"

Toast, "Confessions
Agent"

Toast. "Winter Is My
to Shine" ..Willie

Toast "Nursery Rhymes Short and
Sweet" James Roliertson

Song, "Annie Lawrie." chorus by
comi^any James Campbell

Toast, -Who Will Buy My Elk-
horns Now " Adolph Hirsch

Toast, "The Ladies"
T.

(ireen (J rows

Benson and Zweifel. and the 450-yard
men. Roth and Rosendahl. At the start
the scratch m<^n fell behind, and '

it
looked as though they were not to l><?

serious factors in the race. Later, how-
ever, they Itegan to gain, and though
Benson fell out, Zweifel eame in an easy
winner with Rosendahl seeond. The it-
sults of the races were as follows:
One mile novice, Resi-ndahl. lirst;

Roth, .second: Pickett. third: time.
2:4!»Uj. Quarter mile handieap. Zw- ill
and Hoople, dead heat: KosencJahl,
third: time. :.';6l.j. Two-n lie scraieh.
Zweifel. lirst: Bmison. set-ond; Ros<n-
dahl. third: time, r.:4!) ^-:^. Half mib-
handlcaji. Hoople, first: Rosendahl. sec-
ond: Roth, third: time. 1:17 4-.''). F:\ '-

mile handicap, Zweifel, tirst: Kosendiihl,
sec<<nd: Roth, third: time, 14:16V...

A COMING MARRIAGE.

Simg.
O'

Toast
Song,
Sailor

dog
Toast.

"The Pres
selecte<l . .

.

s Yarn, by

'The Chairman

W. Shatkelford
the Rushes.
James Campbell

i" C. A. Marshal!
F. W. Maynard

that old salt sea-
Capt. La Salle
...R. A. Eva

Song, "Auld Lang Syne". The Company

NO MORE RACING MEETS.

Duluth Cycle Club Discouraged By

Saturday's Attendance.

The Duluth Cycle club was sickened

of giving racing meets by their experi-

ence Saturday afternoon, when only

about fifty people gathered in the grand
stand to witness the program of races
whnh had been prepared. Th»' ra<< s*

had been arranged with prizes on tht

l»ercentage plan, and when the Superior
men. who h.ad entered saw the outlook,
they promptly withdrew and refused to

run, as It was evident that the prizt s

that came out of the gate receipt.-^ would
l>e very inc(»nsiderable things. That the
few people who came might not be dis-
appointed, however, the Duluth boys
turned in and carrie<l out the program
with the exception of one race, and th"
races that were h hi there some of them
quite >(iti'i-»'Sting. 'I he seiret of the pour
crowd may not improbably lie in th"
fact that f<'w people knew there was
going to be an.v races, as th y were tud
ad\ ertised.

In the ."i-mlle handicap there was a
pretty contest between the scratch mti .

Miss Mcinnis of Tower and Dr. Hoyt

of St. Cloud to W ed.

The St. Cloud papers of Saturday an-
nounced the coming marriage of one
of the prominent young professional
men of that city and a young lady of
Tower, well known in Duluth. Miss
Margaret Mcinnis. Miss Melnnis was
visiting heie last week. The Journal-
Press of that city says:
"The friends of the prospective grocm

in St. Cloud have received invitations
f-rom Mr. and Mrs. Neil M<lnnls. of
Tower. Miim., to the marriage of their
daughter. Margaret p:ilen. to Dr. Free-
land Almand Hoyt of this olty. The
hai)py event will occur Wetlnesday
morning. Aug. 11, at 11 o'clock, at
Saint Martin's church. Tower. It will
be followed by a rece]»tlon from 12 to
;{.. at the home of the bride's parents,
and the wedded couple will be at home
after Sept. S, at No. ."dO Second avenue
south, this city.

"Dr. Hoyt is one of the best known
and most pc^ular <d" St. Cloud's young
men. Born and reared in this county,
he enjoys a wide ac<iuaintance. both
in city and county, and his circle of
friendships is limited only by his list

of acquaintances. Of fine abilities,
his honesty and integrity f>f chara-ler.
with his universal good nature, have
made him a most pojuiiar young man
witH all. He has the lo\ e and conli-
dence of his immediate friends, and
the.se particularly w ill utdte in congrat-
ulating him on his apiuoa; hinjsr mar-
riage. Miss Melnnis. the so<m-to-l>e
bride, is the daughter of the Hon. and
Mrs. Neil Mcinnis prominent i»eople of
Towel. She Is a young woman of
charming personality, a graduate of
the Winona normal school of the cla.ss

of 'It.-i, and has been a successful teacher
in the Tower schools since her grj'ilu-

ation. She is everywhere spoken of

as the purest type of Minnesota
womanhood, and it is neodless" to say
that Dr. Hoyl's friends will give her a
cordial welcome to her future home in

St. Cloud. I'poit theii- marriage thty
will come <lirect to St. Cloud, where l>r.

Hoyt has rent«'d the handsome Urqu-
hait residence property on Sejund ave-
nue south, and which will be prep.nr*:!

for their occupancy."

Another Dividend Declared.
Receiver Lucas of the .Marin.- Na-

ti<mal bank announces that a third di-
vidend of 10 i>er cent will be paid oji

Aug. 9, one week Ironi today. This
will make ;iO per cent that hiis be»-n
paid to the depositors of the bank.
.\s the bank has bi-fMi in the receiver's
hands but .t few months, this is a goo«l
record. Mr. Lucas thinks he has an-
other dividend In sight also, which he
may be able to declare before lopg. Tbe
others Were paid on March !* and .1 'y
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CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum. dentist. PalJadio. Phone No. 9.

SHiok<> PIndion cigar. W. A. Foote.
Alfred MtCallum visited Two Har-

1>ors yosterday and addressed the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Knjjinct rs

and Trainmen on the union hiliel. He
says there is much interest there in the
laiuM.

Pilgrim Conjrregatlonal church will

Bive an excursion to Fond du Lac to-
morrow.
Ins|H^ctors >[onaphan and Chalk in-

tjpected the steamer Zenith City and
ferry Charles H. Hull today. The
uteamer C. F. Bielman will be inspected
today.
John And-rson and John Millei-.

"plain drunks," went uo for ten da.vs

this mornini;. John Matheson, ar-

raigned on the same charRf. was let

off on payment of costs ami a promise
to leave town. Gus Johnson, also a
victim of the bowl, was let i>!T ulth
sentence suspended.
A »>etition t\>r letters of administra-

tion in the estate of Peter Krit kson was
filed in probate court this morniiiK.
A marriage license has been issued

to William Leufquest and Margaret
Eriekson.

Frida.v eveninjr a recentlon will be
Ri^tn to I{ev. H. F. Patrick, the new
pastor of the First Baptist church, in

the chui-ch narloi"s.

A daughter has been born to Mr. and
"Mrs. C. J. ODonnell. of V299 Fast Third
street.

The meeting of the I..adies' Aid sitcie-

ty of the First Presbyterian church,
which was set for Wednesday next, has
been postponed to a later day to be an-
nounced.
An extra coach was attached to the

Eastern Minnesota passenger train that
left the I'nion deixn at 1:1."> this after-

j

noon to accommodate the larg.' number
i

of laborers bound for the Dakota wheat
fleUls.

The swamp land case of Peter Daly
against the state of Minne.«ota. involv-
ing the northeast <juarter of 8t)uthwest
quarter of section 21-({0-f>. has been de-
cided by the local land officers in favor
of Daly.
Your suit this week to Kelly.
Emancipation day is being celebrat-

ed today at Nemadji Park, in Superior,
and a number of Duluth Afro-Ameri-
cans arc in attendaiic.

CASE OF
SIJICIDE

Oscar Nelson Tound Dead In

Bed at Dahlsten's Restau-

rant Yesterday.

1
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Orr FOR THE KLONDIKE.

This

POISON THE CAUSE

Coroner Ekiund Thinks So
and Will Examine the

Stomach.

EXCURSION

Oscar Nel.son. employed as a waiter
in M. J. Dahlsten's restaurant at 21

Second avenue west, was found dead
in bed yesterday morning, in his room
in the rear of the restaurant. Coroner
Ekiund was summoned, and gave It as
his opinion that death was caused by
poison taken with suicidal intent.

According to the story of John Ingcl-
son. a lad employed as an assistant
about the place, and who roomed with
Nelson, the latter retired about 11:4.-.
o'clock Saturday night. He awakened
Ingelson when he entered the room,
and during a conversation that ensued
Nelson complained of having a pain In
his chest. Ingels.m remarked that it
might be caused by not getting enough

Horace Micbaud and Party Left

Afternoon.

Horace Michaud and his little hand

of Klondike adventurers left at 1:15 this

afternoon over the Great Northern for

Seattle, from where they will sail In a

few days for I>yea City. Much of the
outfit for the expedition was taken from
here. In the main It consists of such ar-

i

tides as would be provided by a party]
of explorers such as leaves Duluth fre-

j

quently for long trips In the woods of]

Northern Minnesota. Clothing wasi
made for the party after patterns of|

garments worn by the Esquimaux. Itj

consists of a long blouse, made with I

but a single seam running up the sld«'

and provided with hoods for the head.
Instead of fur a heavy blanket cloth wasj
used. I

Forty strong sacks, each capal)le of

YOlTHFlJl TRAVELERS.

Two Self Reliant Boys Who Arc Tour-

ing the Country.
The two moRt distinguished travelers

among the guests at the Spalding hotel
today are Ralph A. Morgan and H. C.
Johnson, of Milwaukee, young gentle-
men aged U Htid 14 years respectively,
who are makiii;; ^ lengthy tour of the
Northwest for pleasure and recreation.
They left home on the night of Julv 4,
crossing Lake Michigan to Ludlngton.
from there th. y went to Charlevoix,
then to Petosk. y and by the picturesque
inland lake route to Cheboygan. They
crossed the straits of Mackinac to the
Island of the same name, went to De-
tour and Sauli Ste. Marie and then
can^e up the s.uth shore of Lake Su-
perior on the I',?erles8. stopping at dif-
ferent cities of interest and visiting the

Marie railway, would be chosen presi-
dent of the Northern Pacific comt>any
could not be officially confirmed today,
but there were unofficial statements in-
dicating that the report had in it some
measure of truth.

PERSONALS.

Gronseth and children
after a six weeks' visit

containing aJ>out one hundred pounds of i'ti'ips at Houghton. They arrived
provisions were also made here. These

|

yesterday on Uie Japan.
here

re-

rooms

TO

FOND DU LAG
DULY ON STR. S. B. BARKER.

I.e:i\e Booth's Jock o:4>
.;\ enue io:oo. Tower Bay
Returning leave Fond Ju

a. m.. Fitlli

slip io:io.

Lac 4 p. m.

rAR£, 50c ROUND TRIP.

>VILL BE KURD FRIDAY.

Corporations Can Then Kick Against

Their Raises.

The board of equalization had no quo-
rum this morning, but several of its

members w^re at the court house talk-
ing over things in general. There re-
mains little for the hoard to do in the
vvay of equalizing personal property
valuations, the lists having been prac-
tically covered. Nex't Friday is th.:
day set fur the hearings on the corpor-
ations which have been notified that
their valuations had been raised, ami
as all of them are to appear on the
same day th- re will probably be an in-
teresting meeting of the board. Some
of the raises have been big ones, and
the kicks that will be made will proii- I

ably be large in proportion. It is ex-
pected that there will be a very general
response to the invitations to property
owners to turn out and talk over the
valuations of their property with a view

showing cause why "the propostdto
raises should not lie made.

the

HE FAVORS ANNEXATION.

A Naval Officer Who Wants
Hawaiian Islands.

Lieut. Commander Arthur Bayard
Speyers of the fnited States navy is

registered at the St. Louis. He arrived
this afternoon, from Portland,
on his way to the Brooklyn navy
where he has been ordered to re-
Lieut. Commander Speyers has
doing duty on the coast defense
Monterey, and has been cruising

Pacific ocean for some

sleej

"Til sleep a little longer tomorrow
morning." replied Nelson that being
the last remark he made. Young
Ingelson arose at al»out 6 o'clock and
went out. leaving Nelson apparently
asleep. At 11 o'clock, nothing having
been heard from Nelson, an effort was
made to arouse him. when it was dis-
covered that he had been dead several
hours at least. The remains were
moved to Durkan's undertaking
to be prepared for burial.
Nelson was about 2S yeais of age.

and. so far as is known, had no rela-
tives nor intimate friends in this city.
He had been employed at the restaur-
ant about a month. He was rather
unconmumicative. but spoke of having
had hard luck since he came to this
country, and seemed rather despond-
ent. He was born or had lived In
Stoj-kholm. Sweden. He had become
a<(|uainted, a few weeks ago. with a
girl living somewhere on Nineteenth
avenue east, and from a remark he
made a few days ago it is gathered that
he thought a good deal of her. but that
his affection was not returned. Among
his effects was f..und a postal card
from Jamestown. N. D., signed \V. L.
Cimstant. anil datetl June 24. 1S97. It
contained an offer to Nelson of a Job
al Working in the harvest field, and it

api>eared from it that Nelson had
worked for the writer before. There
was also a blank envelope, with the
return card of "The Bristol" hotel, of
Helena. Mont.
Nelson left Dahlsten's saloon, next

door to the restaurant, at 11:15 o'clock
Saturday night, and it is thought that
in the half hour that elapsed before he
retired, he went to some drug store and
procured poison, with which he ended
his life. The stomach of the dead man
will be examined to determine with
what drug he ended his life.

A thorough search of the room made
by the coroner failed to reveal any-
thing that would furnish a clue to the
means of death, and if Nelson took any
drug it is thought probable that he did
so before going to the restaurant.

will be filled at the coast with flour,

bacon and such other articles as will
be required to keep the party of six
from starvation for nearly a year. Tools
were also purchased to be used In min-
ing, besiiles saws, hammers and other
tools retjuired in the construction of
boats. It is the intention of Mr. Mi-
chaud and his five companions to pack
their outfit across Dyea pass, from
Dyea City, a distance of twenty-seven
miles and there build boats for their
transportation down the Alaskan rivers.
As the outfit will weigh about two tons
several trips over the pass will be ne-
ces.sary to take it to the head-waters
of the streams.
Mr. Michaud said today before leav-

ing that a boat such as is required for
the long trip will cost there about $400.
This will be saved, for Mr. Michaud
and two other members of his party
are experienced boat builders and they
will construct the boats while the others
will engage In packing the provisions
and camp outfit over the pass. The
trip over the pass. Mr. Michaud says,
can be made In two days.
They expect to reach Klondike before

the rivers freeze, which will be between
October 1 and 10. Probably no expedl-
ti(m of gold hunters has been organiz<'d
as intelligently as this one in this part
of the country. Mr. Michaud by reason]
of his many years experience in the ser-
vice of the Hudson Bay company in the
frozen North, knows just what will be
necessary for succecssful exploration In
the Klondike country and what ob-
stacles must be overcome. He has lived
In snow and Ice houses and flourished
on a diet of seal and blubber, and if he
does not pilot his party safely to the
Klondike It will be )»ecause some un-
avoidable accident occcurs.

Ralph Morgan, who is a bright-faced
little fellow. r),,iished in manner and
thoroughly capable of taking care of
himself, said in an interview with an
Evening Herald reporter this after-
noon, after telling of the places he had
already visited:

VN e have fully determined upon our
Itinerary after \ve leave here. We have
just been Invii. ,i i,v Mr. Moon to visit
the logging ,;,mp on the Mississippi
river, but have ,jot yet decided whether
we will accept it or not. If we do not.we will leave tomorrow for St. Paul
land Minneapolis, remain there possibly

1%^^'tr**"
*^*'" '^"" ^ *""'" ^^ '^'' dalles

of the St. Cn.ix and by easv stages
home, stoppinf: on the way at Madison
and possibly .,i,e or two other places.
This little butt m." he added, pointing

I

to the emblem of the shriners which
each of the b.,ys wears conspicuously

I

In his button hole, "has made many
friends for u.s on our travels. They
belong to our fathers, and as we have
each learned how valuable they are.
you may beIie^ .. that we are determined
to wear them in our own right just assoon as we an- old enough."

SURETY BONDSf
•ndt of Contraciert,

ondt of Offiotn
Bendt of AMignMt,
Btnds of all kindi.

AIDITOR HALDEN'S PUN.

Cuts Down His Force and Increases

Working Hours.

County Auditor Haldtn has proceeded
with his Idea of reducing his force I

rather than cutting down salaries as!
proposed by the board of county com-

|

mi.«sloners. and he has let out two of
'

his men and instructed the remainder i

to appear for duty half an hour earlier i

in the morning than *n the past. Mr. I

American Bonding and Trust Comp'ny

^^..^^^JJ^JJv^jyfcwrn, Sen. Agt., 14 PliooiiU Hk.

CAPT. HIBBING'S FUNERAL.

Mrs. Anton
have returned
at Lake Park.
Miss Maxwell has returned from the

Christian Endeavor convention at San
Francl^o, to which she was a dele-
gate. She spent a few days in Los
Angeles as the guest of the family of
J. K. Shaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert E. Saeger, of
Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting friends in
the city. Mr. Saeger is the treasurer of
the Marshall Bros, company, a large
railroad printing company.
George P. Stlllman and family leave

tomorrow for a visit of several weeks
in Fargo.
Mrs. J. A. Anderson and son arrived

in the city Saturday to spend a month
or more with Mrs. Anderson's brother-
in-law. A. J. Wasgatt.

Miss Ida Fitzsimmons, of Lawler
Iowa, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. D. e'
Stringer at !»09 West Fourth street
Simcoe Chapman, the well-known

lumberman, is in the city from Chicago,
a guest at the St. Louis.

H. M. Tyler, a lumber Tiuyer from
North Tonawanda. N. Y., Is at the
Spalding.

J. G. Ketchum, of Tower, is in the
city, a guest at the Spalding.
H. B. Sturtevant. superintendent of

the Pioneer mine, came down frow Ely
today and registered at the Spalding.
E. N. Saunders, of the Northwestern

Coal and Iron company, Is up from St
Paul today, a guest at the Spalding.
Charles H. Bergstrom and wife, of St

Paul, are registered at the Spalding
P. J. McCann, of St. Paul, is at the

St. Louis.
J. H. Cain, of Spooner. Wis., is in the

city, a guest at the St. Louis.
Sam Simpson and W. H. Green cameup from Minneapolis this morning and

registered at the St. Louis.
W. J. Stephenson, of St. Paul, is at

the St. Louis.
G. A St. Clair returned this morning

from Chicago.
W. C. Merryman and William Kehoe

Northern Pacific engineers, with head-
quarters at St. Paul, are at the St
Louis.

m
too little

who have

Last Services Over His Remains This

Afternoon.
The mortal remains of Capt. Frank

Hlbblng were laid away In Forest Hill
cemetery this afternoon. The services
were held at the house at 2 o'clock and
were In char^. of the Duluth lodge of
Elks, of whir li the deceased was a
prominent m. !nber.
A large throng of the friends of thedeceased wer. assemble<l to pay their

last respects lo him whom they had
res|>ected and admired.

'

Halden figures that he can kceomplish ' ofnclated ass
""-".""'• ^^^'^- !>'• ^a'tf

the same result in the way of cutting! «?'• of
down expenses this way and that it

will be more satisfactory all around. It
Is possible that the board will consent
to this method of settling the matter,
though it has not been discussed by
them officially. The other county ofll-
cials. whose clerks were reduced, have
not yet announced their plans, though
they have not submitted to the cuts
made by the board.

THE COUNCIL MEETING.

here
<lre..

yard
port,
been
ship
about in tht:

lime. He said he did not anticipate
any trouble with Japan over the Ha-
waiian islands, but believed that the
question would be finally settled with-
out .nmcuity. He. as a naval officer,
would like to see the islands annexed
to the I'nited States at once, for a
coaling station is badly needed by the
navy in that part of the Pacifig. The
government is now charged exorbitant
prices fi>r its fueJ at Honolulu, its coal
I»ile, which was maintained there for a
long time, having been exhausted.

Lieut. Commander Speyers first
learned on his arrival here of the move
to re*^ruit the navy in the West, and
expressed the opinbm that it would
not only prove successful, but would be
very advantageous to the service. He
was a classn)ate of Lieut. Commander
Hawley. who was in Tharge of the
rendezvous in Duluth. He will sail for
Buffalo on the North West tomorrow.

Regatta Excursion Rates.
L.AKE MINNP:T0NKA. ST. PAI'LAND MINNEAPOLIS.
Via St. Paul & Duluth R. It., Aug. 4

and :,. Ronnd trip Lake Minnetonka,
St . Paul and Minneapolis. $6.2."».

St. Paul and Minneapolis. $6.2.i.
Tickets good returning Aug. .s. Three
trains daily each way. Tickets at
West Duluth station. Twentieth ave-
nue station. I'nion station, or city
ticket office. ;5.{2 West Superior street,
Pro\>iidence building.

Alderman Shannon's Possible Resign-

ation Being Talked of.

Aside from the possible features of

tonight's council meeting, heretofore
mentioned in The Herald, there will not
bo much of special interest—unless a
new alderman should be elected. Mr.
Shannons resignation had not been
filed with the city clerk up to a late
hour, and if it is sent in today it will
be in the nature of a surprise, as Mr.
Shannon aimouneed. shortly before
leaving, that it was his determination
not to resign unless he should, on ar-
riving at Juneau, make up his mind to
go into the gold fields.

A. L. Warner, who on Saturday was
announced as the most prominent con-
testant with J. L. Christie for the
vacancy, should any occur, has with-
drawn, it Is said, and Wayland San-
ford has been brought forward by his
friends.
City Attorney Richards will report

adversely on the claim of A. P. Ander-
son for a rebate of $150 on a liquor
license fee he paid the village of Fond
du Lac. The claim is based on the
ground that the term of the license had
not expired when the village was in-
corj>orated with the city. It Is said to
be a question whether the ordinance
providing for the appointment of a
charter Ijoard will be reported for Its
second reading this evening. There is
a possibility, it is said, that it may
languish in a pigeonhnle in the absence
of Alderman Shannon, the chairman
of the ordinanci*' and judiciary com-
mittee.

words of
family and

them the re-
the temporary

To Come lip Tomorrow.
The case of William R. Merriam. et

al, against Mary S. Thomson, et al.
for the partition of a large amount oi'
property on Minnesota Point, was to
have come up in district <ourt this
morning. i)ut was continued until jAi-
morrow morning, when it will be heard
by Judge Ensign. The case Is to de-
cldf the title to and the boundaries of
a large number of lots on the Point. All
the case is in except the city's part,
which is to prove its right to Lake ave-
nue, which runs through the property
In question.

At the Pavilion.

There was a very large attendance at
the hilltop yesterday, at both matinee
and night. Tonight the favorite
comedy, by Henry Arthur Jones, en-
titled "The Elopement." will be pre-
sented. Miss Adelyn Estee will give
some new vocal solos, and Miss Mildred
Lee will introduce some new simgs and
dances and George E. Mello will givo
some very clever character representa-
tions.

i.-^te.l by Rev. W. W. New

-

i^ ^.
Morley Congregational church,

ur. Salter male a few remarks touch-
ing on the attributes of the deceased
his devotiori t.. his family, friends andduty, and his . harity. which was broadenough to take in all. even the
humblest. One of the last occasions on
vni^ ^ speaker had enjoyed the pri-Mlege of talking with the deceasedwhose long-time friend he had been'was at the mines, where Mr. Hlbblnghad discussed

i lans he had in mind forbettering the <ondltion of the minersand ameliorating their condition
Rev. Mr. Nev-n spoke

cheer to the heroaved
friends, pointing out to
union to come after
parting.
Vocal selections were rendered by the

Cathedral quart, t, a quartet, consist-
*^ ^ Messrs. Reynolds. Rich. Harris

and Doran. and :i solo by Mrs. Schultz
I

The floral offerings were many and
beautiful. Amonc: them was a large
clock, from the Klks. the face being of
white china ast- r. the numerals and
hands In mignoii.-tte and forget-me-

I

nots with clusters of roses and lilies of
the valley at the corners. The pall

I bearers were Capt. Joseph Sellwood
P. G. Kraemer, T. W. Hugo. Walter
Newcomb. Michael Kelly and Alex-
ander Michaud.
Twenty-five of the leading citizens of

Hlbblng came to Duluth this morning
over the Duluth. Superior & Western
railroad, to atten<l the funeral. Among
the number were. P. Mitchell. A. M
Chisholm. D. C. Rood. W. C. Barrett
R. L. GIflin. J. O. Walker. Lun QuIUin!
James Gandsey. W. H. Day. A. W. Sic-
ard D. McEachrin and James Geary.
Superintendent Philbin delayed the

departure of the regular train this
afternoon to enable all tho.se who de-
sired to return home today.

nOMESEHKERS' EXCURSIONS.
One fare, plus $2, round trip. South

and West, via "The Northwestern
Lme," on Aug. :: and 17. Full informa-
tion at 10.", AVfEt Supcri'ir strr et.

Changed Their Route.
Martin Watrous has received a tele-

gram from his i)rother Walter at
Seattle. It was brief, stating that the
party would soon leave there for the
Klondike country and would go by the
White pass route. This is a change in
their plan. The White pass Is the route
farthest east. They will leave Seattle In
a few days.

Demanded an Inquest.
The relatives of young Draeger claim

that the driver of the ice wagon is to
blame. In part at least, for the acci-
dent and have demanded that an in-
quest be held.

Bids For the Truss.
The boanl of public works, at Its

meeting this morning, opened bids on
the steel truss for carrying the force
main and riders over Lester river.
They were as follows: M. Fitzgerald.
$292.->: McLeod, Campbell & Smith.
$270.'>.50; Watterworth & Fee, $2772.97;
King & Steele, $2534.75; J. D. OConnell.
$2668.«0; F. Davis. $2327.80; C. M. Hor-
ton, on plans and specifications of his
own. $1740.75 on plan "A," and $1924.75
on plan "B." The plans and specifica-
tions submitted by Mr. Horton were
sent to the city engineer for examina-
tion.

Fishing Party's Mishap.
The members nf a fishing party who

were out on the Cloquet river yester-
day are telling a hard-luck story to-
day. Max Alletzhaueser. George E.
L<mg and Oscar Herg are the lu'roes of
the party. Thev had been fishing all
day with good luck, they say. and
they had accumulated a large string of
fish. Along toward the latter end of
the day one of the party attempted to
pass from one end of the boat to the
other. In passing he got out of plumb
and reeled over, carrying with him the
rest of the party, the boat, the fish and
their tquilibrluni. The fish gladly
wiggled off. the fishermen sadly
wriggled out. an<l the three sat on the
bank and swore luridly.

MASTER FRANK RICHTER.

A Blind Boy That Has Wonderful

Musical Powers.
Master Frankie Uichter. the 9-year-

old blind boy pianist, will be in Duluth
this week, and an entertainment has
been arranged for Wednesday evening
to take place at Thompson's pavilion,
at the end of the horse car line on Min-
nesota Point, with the young artist as
the principal attraction. The enter-
tainment will consist of a program of
music for the first part of the evening,
to be followed by a dance. Master
Frankie will be accompanied l)y his
father. Fred Richter. a well known
composer and orchestra leader, who is
a master of the violin and cornet, and.
with the boy and his wonderful or-
chestral organ, will provide a pro-
gram of music that is seldom equalled
in the Zenith City. Master Frankie
was born in 1S88. and has been able to
play the piano since he was 3 years of
age. He can now play on any instru-
ment, but his favorite is the piano.
He Is thoroughly familiar with the
works of Beethoven and Wagner and
many of the latter's operas he plays
by ear as well as If he could see and
follow the score. Anything he has
once heard is readily reproduced by
him, and a test of his ability In this
regard will be made on Wednesday
evening. His father has Invented an
organ, with attachments, by which the
boy is enabled to provide music that
'Compares favorably with that of a full
orchestra. Fred Richter will add a
violin and cornet solo to the program,
and he and his son will play the
xylophone and other Instruments.
Master Frankie is also a lover of
beautiful songs, and sings many in any
of four different languages. He
will remain in Duluth two or three days
and none should miss an opportunity
to hear him. The St. Paul Dispatch,
referring to the appearance of Master
Frankie in the capital city last fall,
said:
"A rival of Blind Tom. and only 8

years of age. such is Master Frankie
Richter. the little sightless wizard of
tne pianoforte—scarcely large enough
to reach up to the instrument, the
nimble fingers roamed about the keys,
and the notes came true and free. Not
alone was the playing accurate in the
matter of execution, but he managed
to bring out the spirit and feeling of
the piece as the author himself would
undoubtedly wish it interpreted."
A number of basket picnic parties

are being arranged to spend the after-
noon and evening on the point and at-
tend the musicale and dance in the
evening. The musical entertainment
will commence at 8 p. m.

FOR THE BABY.

A Valuable Hint to Every Father

and Mother.
There stre two kinds of babies in the

world; the kind who have
nourishment and the kind
too much.
The first kind of babies starve be-

cause their stomachs are too weak to
digest the amount of food necessary
ror their growth and healthful develop-
ment, and the other kind are overfed
with tlie result that the delicate stom-ach and intestines are inflamed, and
as every mother knows, thousands of
infants die yearly when warm weather
begins, from stomach and bowel dis-
orders.
Opiates and soothing syrups and ca-

thartics, however mild, are not what Is
demanded. Go to the root of the
trouble, assist the child's digestion,
give the little stomach the aid neces-
sary to thoroughly and promptly di-
gest its food and the little one will
thrive and grow and gladden the
mother's heart.
To give perfect digestion to the child

It IS only necessary to give In a plea-
sant form the harmless digestives con-
tained in the well known tablets sold
In drug stores under the name of
^ttjarts Dyspepsia Tablets. Stuart's
Tablets contain no so called drugs, but
are composed of pepsin, pure aseptic,
fruit acids, starch digestives, and are
piit up in lozenge form, w Ith sugar of
milk, very pleasant to the taste, andhave been used for years as the safest,
best remedy for any form of indigestion
and stomach troubles in adults, but re-
cently many remarkable cures have
been made in the cases
babies who failed to
as they should.
A Buffalo mother a shoi-t time agowho despaired of the life of her babe'was so delighted with the results from

giving the child these tablets that shewent before the notary public of Erie
county, N. Y., and made the followins
affidavit:

Gentlemen: Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-
lets were recommended to me for my
2 months' old baby, which was sickand puny, and the doctors said was
suffering from indigestion. I took the
child to the hospital, but there found
no relief. A friend mentioned
Stuart Tablets, and I procured a
from my druggist, and used only
large sweet lozenges in the Ijox,
was delighted to find they were
the thing for my baby.

I feel justified in saying th3t Stuart's
Dyspepsia Talilei.s saved my child'«
life.

MRS. W. T. DETHLOPF.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of April, 1897.

HENRY KARIS;
Notary Public in and for Erie county
N. Y.
For babies, no matter how young or

delicate, the tablets will accomplish
wonders in increasing flesh, appetite
and growth. Use only the large swoei
tablets in every box. Fur. r;i=e(I boxes
are sold by all druggist.s for r,(\ cents,
and no parent should neglect the us"
of this .safe remedy for all stomach and
bowel troubles if the child is ailing in
any way regarding its food or assimi-
lation.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
known for years as the best
tion for all stomach troubles
in adults or infants.

of weakly
grow and thrive

Condensed Statement of Condition

OF THE

First National

Bank.
OF DULUTH, MINN.

At «! tlot* of BusinMS, July 23ni, 1897.

Loans
RESOURCES.

$1,038,342 .-.r,

U. S. bonds to secure circulation 54.000 m
Other bonds and stocks 22.765 4:{

Bank building 175.000 O-t

Five per cent redemption fund. 2,250 00Demand grain loans.. $382,000 00
Government bonds 56.000 00
Due from other banks 785.031 19
Cash on hand 227,702 86 1,450,734 05

$2,743,092 04

/-<,. LIABILITIES.
Capital stock « vjoooono

f-n'^^l^l (""^«; •••••••. zsS.oww
X ndivided profits '>4 n?S "U

nJ^iftV"" •••••• «S TO
I^eposits

1.924.053 50

$2,743,092 04
Teltgraphic Transfers Made to an Points.

the
box
th.-

and
just

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

OF THE

AMERICAN EXCHANGE

BANK,
Duluth, Minnesota.

At the close of Business, Friday
Evening, July 23, 1897.

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts . |
Overdrafts secured
Overdrafts unsecured
Real estate
Bonds and .stocks .....'...'
Tax and assessn^cnt certificates
Call loans on grain
collateral $378,000 00

Reserve

—

Due ifom banks 605,255 20Cash on hand 183.157 65

858,976 30
970 97
975 20

154.233 .i9

31.500 00
3,018 ^i

1.166.412 85

^
''*''"'

•LiABILfTiES.
^^^^^^'

Capital stock paid in $ 'wio imn m
burplus and undivided prom.4:: i3<*"5r ^4De|)osits

1 ^TfiVi, .T?

Rediscounts .....•.•• ' Nono
Bills payable

^'*"'*
None

Total

has Ijeen
prepara-

, whether

THE CITY riNANCES.

Report of Treasurer Voss For the
Month of July.

The city treasurer's report for July,
which wa.s tiled today with the city clerk,
is a.s follows:

GENERAL FUND.
Balance July 1
Receipts

Disbursements

Balance Aug. 1

WATER AND LIGHt'
Balance July 1

Receipts ..'. '.'.'.'.'.'.'.

.$ 88.9.30 89

. 48.451 50

$137..382 39
. 38,-544 8IJ

$ 98.837 59
FUND.

$679,944 64
106.:{22 00

The Leading Speeialfst of Amtrfea
—36 Yaars Exptrlenet—

250,000 Cured.

We Cure Gleet.

r-.i K . $786,266 64
Disbunsements

18.93.5 69

Balance Aug. 1...

~

PERMANENT
Overdraft July 1 .

Disbursements

J767..330 95
IMPROVEMENT.

$287,218 20
7.970 75

„ . . $295. 18S 95
R«?c^'l)ts S.55S21

Overdraft Aug. 1 $286,630 74FIRE DEPARTMENT FUND
Overdraft July 1 $48:447 14
Disbursements 7,746 47

Hope to Save His Eye.

Edward S. Richards, yardmdster of
the Northern Pacific railroad, has been
BufferinK for some time with an afllic-
tlon of the eyes. He was taken to St.
Paul Saturday and placed In a hospital
where an operation will be performed In
a short time. The sljfht of one eye is
Kone. but it is hoped that the surgeon's
knife will result in its restoration.

ONE BARREL OF THIS FLOUR
Morm Thmn

300Loaves
Otthm

Best
Bread
You
EverAte

Soltl mvmi'Ufwhmi'm.

Visited the Parks.
The members of the nark commis-

sion, with several Ruests. made a tour
of Inspection of the park system yes-
terday. The party visited Lincoln park
first and then the otht-r parks In their
order, concluding with I..e8ter park.
Everybody expressed much satisfaction
with the condition in which things were
found.

Another Party Going.
The second laruc party for the Klon-

dike from Dulutli will leave tomorrow.
They are J. F. Hobbes, Charles Hed-
l>erg. H. M. Klne. J. D. Ellis. C. S.
Sargent and Fiank McCormlck. of
Duluth. and T. M. Markle and E. W.
Palutzka. of Cloriuet. They expect to
Ball from Seattle for Dyea City Aug. 9,
and from then- push forward to the
Klondike as rapnilv as possible.

Marks Brothers Company.
"The Irish Detective " was presented at
Turner hall Saturday evening, and a
large audience was present. The hall
was packed, and people had to be
turned away. The play pleased every-
one, and caused great laughter. The
specialties were equally good, and
brought great api>lause. Tonight "In
North Carolina." a beautiful Southern
play, will be given.

Died of Heart Disease.
William Uurn.s a single man about 20

years of age. employed at the Ix-sure
Lumber company's mill at West Du-
luth. died suddenly shortly after
today of heart .lisease. He fell
while at work. Coroner Ekiund
summoned and went down.

noon
dead
was

Best
Smoke X Ray Cigar.

home made union 5c cigar.

Regatta Excursion Rates.
LAKE MINNKTONKA. ST. PAUL

AND MINNEAPOLIS.
Via St. Paul & Duluth R. R.. Aug. 4

and 5. Round trip Lake Minnetonka.
St. Paul and Minneapolis. $6.25.
Tickets good returning Aug. 8. Three
trains daily each way. Tickets ' at
West Duluth station. Twentieth ave-
nue station. Union station, or city
ticket office. 332 West Superior street,
Providence building.

A Tale of Cruelty.
Gussle Owens this morning began

divorce proceedings in district court
against Henry Owens. They were
married in Duluth in November. 1882,
and they are 33 and 36 years of age re-
spectively. They have four children
ranging in age from 3 to 12 years. Mrs.
Owens complains that in May, 1893, her
husband hit her over the head and
shoulders with a strap, on one end of
which was a metal buckle. Again, in
November, 1894. he choked her and
kicked her without cause, she alleges.
For more than a year, she alleges, she
has supported herself and her children
by taking in washing, and occasionally
she sent him out to deliver the wash-
ing to customers. On these occasions
he would pretend that he had given her
the money when she asked him for it,

and when she denied that he had he
would call her several kinds of liars,
all different and all opprobrious. She
asks for an absolute divorce and the
custody of her children. Agatin,
Davidson & Carey are her attorneys.

Receipts .

Overdraft

56,193 61
3 00

Aug. 1

,^ ,
LIBRARY FUND.

Balance July 1

Disbursements

.$ 56.190 61

.$ 2.143 70
615 49

Balance Aug. 1

PARK FUND.
Balance July 1

Receipts .7777.

1,528 21

3,755 62
195 11

Disbursements

Balance Aug. 1

INTEREST FUND.
Balance July 1

Disbursements
"'

3,950 73
2.139 51

1,811 22

4.3.36 S5

900 00

Thousands of young and middle-
aged men are having their sexual vigor
and vitality continually sapped by this
disease. They are frequently uncon-
scious of the cause of these symptoms.
General weakness, unnatural dis-
charges, failing manhood, nervousness
poor memory, irritability, at times
smarting sensation, sunken eyes, with
dark circles, weak back, general depres-
sion, lack of ambition, varicocele,

l^'"^?'^^" P*''*^' etc. GLEET andSTRICTURE may be the cause. Don't
allow anyone to experiment on you.
Consult specialists who have made a
life study of diseases of men and wo-
men. Our NEW METHOD TREAT-MENT will positively cure you.We treat and cure EMISSIONS.
VARICOCELE. GLEET, STRICTURE.
IMPOTENCY, SECRET DRAINS, UN-NATURAL DISCHARGES, BRAIN
NERVE, STOMACH. KIDNEY andBLADDER DISEASES. Dr. S. Clay
Todd. 1224 Tower avenue, West
Superior, Wis. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m. all this and next week. Permanent-
ly located.
Free treatment until cured. Con-

sultations free. Make one call.

Balance Aug 1

SINKING FUND."
Balance July 1

Balance Aug. 1

...$ 3.436 85

. . .$ 61.709 61

.. 61,709 61

UNDERWOOD PROBABLE.
New York, Aug. 2.—The Evening Post

today says: The published report that
Frederick D. Underwood, president of
the Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

DR;

^ CREAM

BANNfi
wmsL

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

40 Years the Sttniard.

Work at the Foley Wine.
Word has been received froin the

Foley mine on the Seine river to the ef-
fect that the north shaft, which was
down to the 210-foot level with a vein
two and one-half feet in width, has
been sunk to the 255-foot level and the
vein has widened out to four feet. The
shaft will he pushed on down to the
depth of 500 feet, and drifts will be put
in north and south every fifty feet.
Eighty tons of machinery for the new
steam compressor plant are now on
their way down from Rat Portage, and
the whole plant will be In operation in
a little more than a month. The plant
includes sixteen power drills, and it
will be the second largest plant in Can-
ada. The largest is in the British Col-
umbia country, and it has thirty drills.

A SMAP.„„
22ndLot on East Superior Street, between

and 23rd Avenue— I'pper Side.

$I,300UP0
W. A. ABBETT,

201 West Superior Street.

YOUR MONET, OUMONDS, JEWDJIY AND VAUMILE
PAPERS ARE SAFE IN THE

Duluth Safety Deposit Vaults
Strictly Burglar and Fire Proof (Die-
bold's Safe—Yale time lock.) You ar©
cordially Invited to call and inspect

them. 3 West Superior street.
ROBERT B. EYSTER. K^

COPTRIOHTS. CAVUTS. TRABEMARICS

PATENTS,
MME8 T^WMTSOM,
Nished Washin^on. T). i.

. iSftT.
(Inventors' (iiiicle l^«>k free)

DUI.VTM
4"7 ralladio ImiMrn;;

MINN. "

MME. BOYD, Eleetrolysist,
Superfluous Hair, Warts and Moles

permanently eradicated

bv electricity.

BOrO ^ WILBUR,
SI WMt SiVMlar StTMl, IMMk, W^n.

KODAKS
' THE LARGEST AUD BEST fgOL-
LEOTIOm or AMATEUR SUPPUES

ZIMMERMAN BROS., PALUDIO MHUNm.
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Warni Weather

M. ^ T I
^^^"^ tasty window drapinj,' should be

^ T^t*f^ IQ I
^'''^''^'^^'"y considered by all house-^ LwX ICvlO keepers, both as a matter of comfort
and saving. Neat cottajie curtains

used during the warm months save lace curtains, and for the re-

mainder of the week we will offer thest- barjzains.

French Madras^
( In Colors.

)

$1,85, S2,OOs

STRIKERS
HAPPY

Claim That the Coalport

Miners Have Joined the

Strikers* Ranks.

VERY HOPEFIL NOW

TWO CENTS.

Snow Flake
ill colors and lieavy fringe. These

are a \ery special bargain.

$3, $3m50.

?TT.

Other Mines Said to Be on

the Verge of Shutting

Down.

'.<. _,

KRANICH & BACH $500.00 FOR $250.00:
Vie have a larj^e sizeJ Mahognny case of the stanJarJ hij:li frr-iJe Kranick & Hacli make. sliclilA used
but in k:<x>J condition. OriRinal price $500.00. We now offer tills piano at the rare bargain of it80.00
terms casti or f 10.00 monthly.

£. a. CHAPMAM, Mknagmf.
C:7" .-.AI.l-.-.Ki 11 'MS — I'lut-iiu 111... Ic - Sv-iMii.l Kltvir; Fmirtli

A^L-mif* W .^st ;in'l S(ii»rrior Strt'cf

.

DULUTH MUSIC CO.

PIttPhurp. AuR. .3.—Tho strikers ar<?

slowly winning their point about the
De Armlt mines. They have already
piattically clo.sed the Sandy Creek and
Oak Hill mines and the Plum Creek
men are coming out In small bodies. The
marchers claim they have succeeded in

lndu< ing those of the miners who live

at Coalport where the Plum Creek tip-

ple is located, in Joining the ranks. This
reduces the number of men
in the mine by fifty.

The Plum Creek miners living at Center,
near the pit mouth entered the mine.

, , .„„ . ,,...
, .. , . on several mmers today at Monongahsome of them in the usual way and . ^ „ » »w

of cheese. The miners are arranging
for another big demon.stratlon at
Turtle Creek tonight. whl( h will be par-
tlcipated in by the Homestead and
Hraddock steel workers. The proces-
sion will be headed by fifty little girls
carrying empty Hour sacks.

It is the intention of the strikers to
keep up these dally demotistratlons and
to march to the mines every morning
at an early hour. By thb method they
expect to induce the few r maining men
at work to come out. No threats of vio-
lence have been or are liKely to be in-
dulged in by the striker <. They are
working on the sympathies of the min-
ers and confidently export to accom-
plish their purpose by this means
alone.
nrlgadler Oen. Wiley 1 in Pittsburg

today and was in confereii. e with Lieut.
Col. Kutledgp. Klghteeiith regiment,
and MaJ. Penny. Inspect.. r of the sec-
tion brigade. Gen. Wiley did not make
known the cause of his islt here, but
the gathering of mlllta y men gives
rise to the Impression that the situation
In the mining region Is utider consider-
ation.
This evening a united praise and

prayer meeting will be h< Id in the gos-
pel tent at Turtle Creek. Father Cum«
mings will preside and i<ll the various
denominations in Turtle ireek will take
part in the services. Attorney Iboch. of
Hammond. Ind.. who def- nded Debs In
the contempt proceedlnp.^. is In Pitts-
burg for the purpose. It is thought, of
conducting President Nolan's case,
which comes up for a b'-aring tomor-
row.

INTO A
WASHOIT

Kansas Pacific's Fast Flyer

Wrecked Forty Miles East

of Denver.

MANY BADLY HIRT

OPERATORS ARE HOODWINKED.

Organizers Disguised as Miners Enter

the Watson Mine.

Fairmont. W. Va., An-. 3.—The In-

junction of Judge Mason was served

others through an opening that was not
but no one appeared against them and

9*
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I Souvenirs^DuIuth

!

I Chamberlain & Taylor's Bookstore,
i

I

323 West Superior Street.

guarded. There are ;{50 men near the^^ey wjre re eased. Theie ,s l.ttle doubt

! nUne. and as soon as possible a large that there will be much of interest take

1

tent will be procured for them to sleep ' P'^^^'^ '" ^^e situation here, by the re-

in. They have a brass band and this I

l»*"'t« "^
V^*"

various oiganizers at the

morning their larder was added to by i

meeting this afternoon,

a wagon load of provisions. The sue- The report that organlz. rs under the

cwss of the campers In bringing out the^"'**^ "' miners, had *-nt. red the Wat-
Coalp.,rt miners brightenetl the spirits j

««"/"'"««
.^Jtf

^•^"A'-ined today by one

of the men and made them more posi- ?f
^^fV"- ^.^ ""'y ^^^'^

"l"''
^'*"'*^•
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L. Att.NDENHALL. ESTAILISHCD 1t89. T. W. HOOPES.

MEMDEMHALL A HOOPES,
FIRST NATIONAL lANK MNLOINO.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved Property.

posi
tive victory.
At 4 a. m. they left-xamp and went to

the main entrance of the mine, leaving
the center pit mouth unguarded,
through which most of the diggers at
work passed. It being Impossible to In-
duce the men to come to the meetings,
the campers had a committee to call
at the house of the miners to talk over
the situation with the families. Good
results are expected by the committees
and a statement was made that in three
days Plum Creek mine would be Idle

he said, "and there Is a surprise In store
for the operators. I h.ive organized
the New England men vith a few ex-
ceptions and there will lie a general
suspension here by next .Monday."

Two Trainmen Killed Outright

—Several Passengers Said

to Be Fatally injured.

GOVERNOR ATKINSON'S POSITION.

Free Speech Will Be Allowed In West
Virginia.

Charleston, W. Va.. Aur. 3.—Governor
The miners In camp near Sandy Creek ' Atkinson has written a letter to Messrs.

began the march at :!:.W a. m. and took
[
Oompers, Sovereign and Katchford, a

position near the pit mouth. They were committee on behalf of the striking
elated by seeing only three men go In. , .

They could not^ tell, however, w hether miners, who called on him to enquire
they were diggers or day men. No mat- concerning the Injunction against them-
ter what they are, the strikers point out and to ask what were ih.lr rights in
the fact that the men can dig but little '

coal. The Turtle Creek campers num-

KiCK FROM SEATTLE. GYMNASTS AT MILWALKEE.

Merchants Want Canada's Bonding

Privilege Removed.
Seattle. Wash., Aug. 3.—At a meet-

ing of the chamber of commerce. In

conjunction with the merchants and
shippers of this city, resolutions have
l>een adopted memorializing the secre-
tary of the treasury to abolish the
privilege here ofore extended to Canada
of bonding goods In shipment through

, . , , .

American territory, and also to rescind muscular sy^^^"* Increased by bodily

the action establishing sub-ports of
entry at Dyea. Skaguay and Circle

bering 2000 divided into two bodies at
4 a. m.. one party stopping at Newton
and the other continued up the road un- ^

til they came to the pit mouth. They
remained until 8 o'clock when being
satisfied that but a few men entered the
mine, they rLturnecl to camp, where a!
breakfast was waiting. There is no

j

scarcity of provisions. I.,H)eral dona- '

ru^ T^^^u^^^ t:^»^^ *^ ^ r^ .^1^ -'tions are being continuously received. IIhe leachers Listen to a Couple of l Turtle Creek merchants are doing all

Scientific Lectures. *,|!^>. 'V" »« '^^^
.i*'''

"^^n-. »^"t to satis-
fy the hunger of 2000 men Is not an easy

Milwaukee, Aug. 3.—The gymnastic task. The leaders are considering the
teachers met today Jointly with the ' question of thinning out the camp, so
students of the gymnastic summer

j

it will not be a burden to the sympa-
school. Dr. Robert Fischer, of Cleve- 1

thlzers.
j

land, lectured on animal heat. He gave
|

Th- men were plea.<«antly surprised;
the results of various experiments

i

about 9 o'clock this morning, when a
'

which showed the largest proportion of ' dozen women, half of them with their
animal heat to be produced by the |

^*'"<^''P"- talked into camp. They are.
the wives of the miners and they said '

connection with addressliitc miners. The
governor reminds them that his office

is executive and he cannot Interfere
with the action of the ourts, but he
goes on to say that in his opinion there
is the utmost freedom allowed in the
discussion in public places of any sub-
ject, the only restrictlcns being that
there must not be trespn.yiing upon the
property of others nor incitement to
riot or unlawful vlolenre.
He assures the men that he will pro-

tect all citizens In the exercise of the
rights of free speech, warning them at
the same time that if they abuse that
right by Interfering with the rights of
property of others he will Just as ener-
getically use the power of the state to
redress all lawlessne.'^s and preserve
the peace.

City. This action is taken in retalia
tion for what is deemed the harsh and
unjustifiable measure proposed by the I ^ ,

""'^
J'"*'^^

"'

exercise. The speaker dosed by ad-
vising the teachers to study physiology,
if in)l medicine.
Dr. Kroen, pri

they had come to stay as long as their
husbands and brothers were there, and
would cook. They were given thret

QUARREL IN INDIANA.
Brazil. Ind.. Aug. :;.—A number of

miners went to the BIm Four mine, be-
longing to the Indiana Block Coal com-
pany, last evening ami ordered Walter

Canadian government to levy an import
duty on personal outfits of miners and
I)ro8pectors going from the I'nlted
States into the new KloiiJike district.

STARTS FOR DYEA TOMORROW.
San FYancisco. Aug. :{.—The steamer

Noyo will sail tomorrow morning with
140 passengers for Dvea, Alaska. Of
the passengers already booked ten are
women, who will make the Journey
over the Chilkoot pass to the Klondike
gold fields. Two others are Mayor A.
C. Scott of Springfield, 111., and his son.
Mayor Scott has resigned his ofllce to
seek a fortune in the frozen North.

delivered the first

tures for the su
gymnastic normal school. He explained {[".y^ The question of where to put themthe merits of gymnastics from a phys-

| at night at once presented itself, but
leal point of view. Physical training the difficulty was solved bv Turtlerecommends itself, he said, for the|creek women offering them lodging
development of will power which manl-

| President Dolan expressed himself

WILL START VP AT ONCE.
Birmingham, Ala., .\iig. 3.—The Ten-

nessee Coal, Iron and Railway company
has compromised with its Blue Creek

fests it.self by closer attention and
| that the miners' strike wouTd beo'ver '"iners and signed up a new wage scale

, ^ity were somewhat exaggerated. All

Denver, Aug. 3.—The fast fiyer on
the Kansas Pacific was wrecked about
daylight this morning forty miles east
of Denver. Two trainmen were killed

outright, five passengers are said to
be fatally Injured and many others
badly hurt. The killed are:

John A. Ward, engineer, 771 Twenty-
eighth street, Denver.
W. B. Harrington, baggagemaster,

of Kansas City.

The wreck was caused by a washout.
The heavy rains of the night flooded
the streams and carried out a portion
of a small bridge which spans Co-
manche creek between -Byers and
Strasburg.
The train was on time and was run-

ning along at the usual speed when
nearlng the point of the accident. With-
out warning the engine plunged into
the abyss, followed by the mail and
baggage car and the other cars were
piled about in confusion. The engine
was completely under water in almost
the middle of the stream and Engineer
Ward was under it. Strange to say the
fireman escaped death, but he is re-
ported to be badly hurt. Instantly there
was the wildest confusion. The fatally
injured i)assenger8 were riding in the
forward car. Some of the sleeping pas-
sengers in the Pullmans were thrown
from the berths and more or less hurt,
but none seriously.
Byers. the nearest town to the wreck,

was five miles away and the conductor
hastened to cover that distance on
foot. He arrived there at h o'clock and
the railway officials in Denver were
notified of the accident by telegraph. A
special wrecking train with General
Manager Detell and other railway offi-
cials and physicians on board, started
for the scene of the wreck.
Meantime all possible was being done

for the wounded at the wreck. But
little additional information could be
obtained after the first reports, owing
to the distance of the wreck from any
telegraph office. Engineer Ward was
one of the best known locomotive driv-
ers in the city. The rain storm was gen-
eral in the plains region and it Is feared
many railroad bridges have gone out.
The wrecked train was due In Den-

ver at 4:0.'i.

The special train sent to the scene
of the accident arrived in Denver at
12:30 with the dead and Injured. The
Injured are:
Oscar Ingram, fireman, bruised about

the head, dazed.
W. H. Rankin. Denver, badly cut

about the head; arm broken.
J. E. Reld, back injured.
Mrs. Fred Nash, Laramie. Wyo.,

back spra.'ned.
Mrs. C. E. Gravett. Blue Springs,

Neb., right ankle broken.
Mrs. S. L. Hubbard, Abilene, Kas.,

back hurt.
W. H. B. Thornton, Chicago, arm

cut.
bruises,
orth. Kas.

back hurt.
Both Pullman cars remained on the

track, but the chair car was tipped
upon end In the washout. The early re-
ports of the accident received In this

STEEL WORKERS* STRIKE.

No New Men Brought to Scottdale

Since Saturday.
Scottdale, Pa., Aug. 3.—The strike

situation at the Scottdale Iron and
Steel company's plant is unchanged.
No new men have been brought in since
Saturday. It is said that an agent of
the company left for the East this
morning to engage new men, and soon
as they commence to arrive trouble is
looked for. Last night's councils em-
powered the burgess to arrest all per-
sons in any way interfering with the
non-union men. It is thought this will
have the effect of keeping the sheriff's
deputies out of the tow n, and thus pre-
vent a conflict between the borough
officers and the sheriff. A report that
a number of persons had secured a
cannon and had planted it on the hill,

which is in Fayette county, overlook-
ing the mill, caused considerable un-
easiness last night, but those in charge
of the cannon say it was not taken out
last night.
Four sheet mills are in operation, but

how much or what kind of work is be-
ing done could not be learned from the
officials of the mill. The strikers who
have been on picket duty, say, how-
ever, that very little marketable iron
is being made.

CHINESE PIRATES.

THE DENVER TRAGEDY.
Denver, Aug. 3.—S. P. Edgar, who shot

and killed a man who was supposed to
be William O'Brien, of San Francisco.
in a rooming house in this city yester-
day, died at the hospital this forenoon
of the wound in the abdom»-n received
ir» the encounter. Edgar would not talk
about the causes which led ur> to the
duel and his roommate George Sheldon,
who is in custody, has refused as yet
to disclose the identity of the duelists
or discuss the cause of the tragedy.
From letters written l)y Ed.i,'ar it is evi-
dent that he was a burglar, and It Is
believed the man who is killed was also
a criminal with whom he ha<l had a
• 'isagreement.

greater strength of memory. In ' Chi
cago alone, the speaker said. ele\en
children were maimed daily In the fac-
tories, the accidents occurring after 3
o'clock from exhaustion. He added
that this record should be a warning to
those who believe in the old way of
allowing matters to run themselves in-
stead of using every means for the pro-
motion of the common welfare.

Dr. F'lscher. of Cleveland, then made
some demonstratbm to show the func-
tions of the heart. William Fleck, of
Milwaukee, lectured on the purpose of
GeriTian gymnastics, in which he
summarized the views of the founders
and Its advocates of the present time,
as well as Its opponents.

tnknown Man Killed.

MEXICA.V CATTLE ARRIVE.
Nogales. Ariz.. Aug. 3.—The first Im-

portation of Mexican cattle under the
DIngley tariff law was made thrf>ugh
the customs house here. Six hundred
and forty head of steers, the property
of E. S. Newman, were brought Into
this country, the duty being 11296 over
the duties fixed by the Wilson bill.

LOSSES AT FORT CHAKDARA.
Bombay. Aug. 3.— It Is announced in

a dispatch from Simla, the summer
residence of the British India govern-
ment, that the combined casualties of
the garrison of Fort Chakdara, in the
Chitral dlstriet, which was relieved
yesterday, and of the relievlne force
under Gen. Blood, only amoufted to
Lieut. Rattray, wounded, sever/ native
British soldiers killed and thirty-five
wounded. The loss of th.- insurgent
tribesmen who were besieging the place
js not stated. Six thousan<l tribesmen
with scaling ladders were preparing to
attack the fort when thev were at-
tacked by the first British column
under Col. Melklejohn and completely
routed.

& Lake Erie
proml.«?ed 2.5 cents a day more.

Dolan learned where they were board-
ing and sent his men there to sleep.
They induced the Italians to return to
work on the railroad.
A Hungarian miner was attacked by

a woman this morning as he was en-
tering the pit at Plum Creek. The
Hungarian had ventured alone to the
pit. There were no deputies guarding
him, and just as h<' was congratulat-
ing himself that the strikers had not
tried to stop him, he found himself face

The St. Paul & Duluth train which to face with a miner's wife. She had a
arrived here at 1:10 o'elock today struck I rock In each hand. "For shame of
and killed a man a few miles the other yourself." shouted the indignant wo-
slde of Carlton. He was walking along ! man. "You dirty black-leg that vou
the track and failed to hot d the whistles. , are. Go home and let these men win
The engineer threw on the brake, but i the strike. Now go."
It was too late to check the train. The I Then the woman raised a rock. Per-man was horribly mangled in alm..st haps the Hungarian thought the wo-
every Pf>rtion of his body except his man would or could not hit him, for he
head. A whisky bottle was found on attempted to dart past her. As he ran

person, but nothing which would the woman threw the first rock. It

In two weeks after De Armit's mines ** "^ cents a ton. Th.se mines, which
, the injured passengers will recover,

are closed. The total output at Oak ^^^ **"" ^^^^ ""''^ '" *^'' "^^^^ "''^^' *^*®'

Hill yesterday was twenty-eight ears. '

^^"' '"^'''"'"^ »' o"^^- *f'^'"S employment
and there are less men at work today. I

^'^ ^^^ '"^"•

Running at full capacity the output is

130 cars. The new men. it Is claimed, STATIE FOR SCHIYLER COLFAX.
are Italian laborers on the Pittsburg. 1

Bessemer & Lake Erie railway, and
i

D-.i,^- t-_j^, ||ft„nr lor th^ ioHiiinii ' out suPPort
were promi.'»ed 2.5 cents a dnv mor^ naincr lardy Honor lor uie Indiana ^^^^ ^^^f^ ^

Statesman.
South Bend, Ind., Aug. 3.—A statue

of the late Vice President Schuyler Col-

fax is to be erected in this city, his

home and where his family now lives.

This decision was reat hed at a meet-
ing of the Commercial Athletic club,
the leading business organization of the
city, last night. A committee consist-
ing of C. B. Stevensen, A. L. Brick
and Dr. S. L. Kilmer ^vas appointed to
solicit funds.
Money will be ralsel In South Bend

A NARROW ESCAPE.
Omaha, Aug. 3.—A section of the

western approach to the Union Pacific
bridge slid out this morning, leaving

I

230 feet of the east-bound track with-
A heavy passenger train

had just passed over. Traffic is not
delayed, as all trains are being handled
over the single track.

Capture a British Steamer,

Kill the Captain and Seven

Others-Oriental News.
San Francisco, Aug. 3.—The steam-

ship Belgic arrived today from Hong
Kong and Yokohama via Honolulu,

bringing the following Oriental ad-
vices:
News has been received from Hong

Kong of the capture of the British
steamer Pegu by Chinese pirates on
July 14. A gang of Chinese took pass-
age on the Pegu, and while at sea
murdered Capt. Ross and seven of his
crew and wounded sixteen others. They
looted the ship and then fled to the
Acheen coast. Acheen Is on the island
of Samutra. The people are Moham-
medans and are noted for being desper-
ate characters.
On June 9 the Chinese at Vuchen at-

tacked and destroyed the mission of
the Plymonth brethren and were about
to attack the Roman Catholic mission
when the soldiers interfered. The at-
tack on the Plymouth mission was
brought about by the report that the
missionaries had killed a child. A mob
of Chinese attacked the Ladies' home
boarding school, where five white wo-
men had taken refuge. Just as the
mob broke in the door two men es-
caped through a back gate to the
house of Mr. Blanford. The mob de-
molished the Ladies' home and then
proceeded to the Blanford place and
attacked it. The people there escaped
into the hills, where they hid all night
in the darkness. The Blanford place
was also looted and burned. The mob
then proceeded to the Catholic mission,
but by this time the soldiers had been
summoned and they dispersed the riot-
ers. The next day five women and Mr.
Blanford were taken away In a boat.
News has been received of the wreck

of the steamer Sri Hong Ann, bound
from Singapore to Malacca, The
steamer foundered In a squall ten miles
from Malacca and ten people were
drowned. Cant. Rawlins and ninety-
six passengers and crew were saved.
Cholera is reported as prevalent in

Slam. The Japanese Gazette states
that a telegram was received at the
foreign office from Minister Shimamusa
at Honolulu, in which it was stated
that there will be no further objection
on the part of Hawaii to the immigra-
tion of contract laborers.
Mr. Kurlyama, of the Osake arsenal,

has been ordered to proceed to England,
France, Germany and Italy to inspect
the manufacture and purchase of arms
in those countries.

SULTAN'S

JATEST
Turkish Naval Fleet May En-

deavor to Land Rein-

forcements on Crete.

POWERS TO RESIST

Fresh and Perilous Compli-

cation Which Is Threaten-

ing Europe's Peace.

Constantinople, Aug. 3.—A dispatch
from the Dardanelles late today an-
nounced that the second naval division
of the Turkish fieet consisting of seven
warships, commanded by Hari Pasha,
has sailed for the island of Crete.
Fears are expressed here that the de-

parture of the Turkish naval division
may lead to a collision with the inter-
national fleet in Cretan waters, in

view of the announcement of the for-
eign admirals that they decided to op-
pose by force the landing of Turkish
reinforcements in the island of Crete.

DEFIES THE POWERS.

The Sultan Acts In Opposition to

Their Wishes.

Paris, Aug. 3.—According to a dis-

patch received here today from Con-
stantinople a division of the Turkish
fleet has been ordered to sail for Canea.
Island of Crete.

If the statement contained in the
Constantinople dispatch alluded to is

correct, fresh trouble may be antici-
pated in the settlement of the Graeco-
Turklsh peace preliminaries. It has
been reported for some time that the
Turkish government was contemplat-
ing landing additional Turkish troops
In Crete, and on Thursday last the ad-
mirals in command of the foreign fleets

in Cretan waters held a conference
and decided to oppose by force the
landing of any Turkish reinforcements
in Crete. They notified Ishmael Bey.
the Turkish civil governor, of the de-
cision arrived at. But the Turkish
governor replied that he could not ac-
cept such a decision, apparently taking
the ground that the porte would persist
in its Intention to reinforce the Turkish
garrison In Crete.

DESTINATION NOT KNOWN.
Constantinople. Aug. 3.—Three Turk-

ish ironclads left the Dardanelles yes-
terday.

MOVEOFHAWAIIANS.

PHOTOGRAPHERS AT ST. PALL.

Northwestern Association of Visage

Takers in Session.

St. Paul. Aug. .3.—(Si^cial to The
Herald.)—Between 300 and 400 dele-

gates to the Northwestern Photo-
graphers' association are attending the

w 111 be sent to i annual convention of that body in thisand requests for sum
Rebekah lodges throughout the United

j

city. The convention commenced this
States. Mrs. Colfax w a.s the founder of 1 afternoon at 2 o'clock, and will con-
the Rebekah lodge and It Is believed tinue for two or three days. There will

his
identify him.
was notified.

The coroner at Carlton crazed past his right cheei^. The Hun-
garlan howled, ducked his head and

I

ran towards the pit mouth. Then the
I second rock sailed after him, but went

the
I wide of the mark.

THE BRITANNi.\ WON.
Cowes. Aug. 3.—In the race for

Queen's cup today thc> prince of Wales'
yacht, the Britannia, with his royal
highness on board, beat Emncror Will-
iam's yacht, the Meteor, on time allow-
ance.

CALFSKINS DUTIABLE.
Washington. Aug. 3.—Assistant See-

As the Hungarian
doubled his speed the woman gave
chase. Indignation gave her speed and
she soon caught up to the fleeing coaj
miner and caught him by the neck.
Before she had time to hit him. as

he struggled to free himself, six of the
strikers ran forward and made the
woman release her souirming captive.

lodges all over the country will respond
It is proposed that the statue shall oc-
cupy a niche on the Washington street
side of the magnificent court house now
building here.

KLONDIKE IS BARRED.

retary Hmvell has rendered a decision The7 had to hold her n tnthe' unn which he hoWs that calfskins .should
] ^^as in the mine. As he disappearedbe classed as "hides of cattle." and 1 ^he shouted out to him that she wouldtherefore are dutiable umler the new

tariff bill at 15 per cent ad valorem.

GOES TO CANADA.
Springfield. 111.. Aug. 3.—H. C. Lan-

don has resigned as chief engineer of
the Chicago. Peoria & St. Louis rail-
road to accept a similar position with
the New York & Ottawa railroad, with
headquarters at Cornwall Canada.

lould
be waiting for him when he left the
mine.

TiAn nr A7V at f-AMTcM ^°* *" °' ^^^ miners wives acted as
r. » r.K. A T

\^N^<'N. this one had done. Two of them wereCanton, Ohio, Aug. .{.-The mammoth
I
seen going to the nit with dinnerhardware establ.shment of C. C. I buckets in their hands. A shoH timeSnyder which has done business here

j jater they were seen returning fromfor half a century, was destroyed by
; the mine with two other buckets Ufire at noon today, entailing a loss of

between $7,''.,000 and $100,000.
was learned that the husbands of these

be addresses by prominent photo-
graphers during the week, and also a
daily school of Instruction. This after-
noon's session was given up to the con-
sideration of routine business. Includ-
ing the annual reports; etc. The real
work of the association, however, does
not commence until tomorrow.
A very artistic exhibition of photo-

graphic work is being had in connec-
tion with the convention, in the Ryan
annex.
The badge prepared for the delegates

by Harry Shepard, of this city, the
only colored photographer in the
United States, was a unique specimen
of art.

No Insurance For People Going Into

That Country.

Chicago, Aug. :{.—The Chicago agent
of the Travelers' Insurance company at

Hartford. Conn., has received Instruc-

tions from his home oHice not to Insure
any person going to the Klondike re-
gion. It Is a risk that the company does
not desire to take l^eeause of the ex-
treme extra hazard and because when
death takes place the difficulty of ob-
taining the facts make settlement of ! N. Curzon. replying In the house of
claims too difficult to be practicable. I commons today to a question put by Sir
The telegram Is as follows: "Hartford, Charles Dllke, advanced Radical, as to
Conn —To J. H. Dolan. general agent. ' whether her majesty's government
Chicago: Do not soli.it or accept ap-

| would at once publish Secretary Sher-
plicatlonsfor either life or accident poll- man's dispatch of May 10 and any re-
cles on persons proposing going to

, p|y thereto, said papers were In prep-
Klondlke or Alaskan gold fields. Clr- aratlon which would Include the dls-

CHICAGO GAS COMBINE.
Springfield. 111., Aug. 3.—A certificate

of consolidation between the Lake Gas
company with the Chicago Gas, Light
and Coke company, the People's Light
and Coke company. Consumers' Gas
company, the Equitable Gas and Fuel
company. Suburban Gas company, Illi-

nois Heat, Light and Power company
and Chicago Economic Fuel company,
all of Chicago, was filed today with the
secretary of state. The canital stock
is raised from 14,000,000 to $25,000,000.
The state fees for the certificate were
$21,000.

YOUNG BOYS SUICIDE.
Akron, O., Aug. 3.—George Young.

13 years of age. son of a respectable
family of this city, committed suicide
this morning by hanging himself with
a rubber hose. The determination of
the lad to end his life was shown by
the position in which the body was
found. The hose was a small one used
for filling bottles, and had stretched,
but the boy pulled up his feet and
slowly strangled to death. No cause
has been ascertained why he took his
life.

WILL PUBLISH THEM ALL.
London, Aug. 3.—The parliamentary

secretary for the foreign office. George

MURDERER ZUELKE IN COURT.
Milwaukee, Aug. 3.—A special to the

Wisconsin from Green Lake. Wis.,
says: Murderer Zuelke, the slayer of
Farmer Davids, was taken into court
today. He was a little nervous, but did
not lose his presence of mind. He
waived examination and was bound
over for trial to the January term of
court. He was remanded to the care
of the sheriff and placed in the Dartford
jail.

cular letter has been issued
Ellis, secretary

George

A CHATTANOOGA SUICIDE.

patch referred to and reply to it, but
Mr. Curzon added that the government
did not think it desirable to publish the
two dispatches alone, because they

A DITLUTH INVENTION.
Washington. Aug. 3.—(Special to The

Herald.)— A patent for a gas engine was
today Issued to Adolph A. Williams, of
Duluth.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Gibraltar—Arrived: Kaiser Wllhelm

II, from New York for Naples and
Genoa.
New York—Arrived: Manitoba, from

London.
New York—Arrived: State of Ne-

braska, from Glasgow.

on the
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women are In the mines and are afraidIng was a 3-storv one. The I re started

| to leave. Thev prefer to sleep In thefrom an exploding lamp In the center
, p,t to running the gauntlet of the

little onTccoulifof^LieS^an^sm^^^^^^
Their wives supply

!

Chattanooga Term.. Aug. 3.-Samuel ^Vst Te^ubilshed" In" conTuncUon wllhait^omii neat ana smoKe. {them with food, carrying It to them In Blair, one of Chattano.'ga s oldest and ,>,« nr,.vinii« rnrrMnonrtPnoP nn th,>
dinner buckets.

|

wealthiest citizens, was found dead in
The strikers had breakfast this morn- 1

a i»ath tub at his residence In East
Ing, consisting of coffee, bread and ' South street today with his throat cut
cheese.

j

from ear to ear. A bl<x»dy razor lying
It t(K)k over two hours to feed all the ' beside the tub showed how the deed

men. They formed in line and passed , had been committed. Mr. Blair was
the cook's department armed with tin considerably worried by business

the previous correspondence
same subject.

QUIET IN BECHUNALAND.
Cape Town, Aug. 3.—It is announced

that the rising of natives in Bechuna-
land has collapsed and Chiefs Toto and
LukajauJos. who have 100.000 follow-

i

*j"P8- Kach was given a cup of hot cof- I troubles lately, and this Is supposed to I ers. have' surrendered to the British au
I fee. half a loaf of bread and a big slice | have caused him to take his life. thorlties.

BIG GLUCOSE COMPANY.
Trenton. N. J.. Aug. 3.—The Glucose

Sugar Refining company, with an au-
thorized capital stock of $40,000,000, was
incorporated this afternoon. The com-
pany Is empowered to make sugar from
corn and also to manufacture all the
products and by-products of corn. The
principal place of business in this state
will be in Jersey City. The capital stock
Is to be divided Into 140.000 shares of
preferred and 260.000 shares of common
stock. The incorporators are F. O. Mat-
thlessen. New York, and James Vred-
enburg and A. Q. Garrettson, of Jersey
City. Matthiessen Is the big sugar re-
finer with extensive refineries in Jer-
sey City.

Minister Sewell Said to Be

Ready to Declare a Pro-

tectorate at Honolulu.

San Francisco, Aug. 3.—The following

from the correspondent of the Associ-

ated Press at Honolulu was received in

the steamer Belgic today:

"The arrival of the steamship Mouna
from San Francisco due here the 29th

means much for Hawaii. In official

circles it is generally understood that

the United States minister will carry
out the instructions received in the last

mail, said to be to this effect: If the

Monowai brings word that congress has
failed to pass the annexation treaty.
Minister Sewell is to declare a protec-
torate and raise the American fiag. The
American minister has had frequent con
sultations with President Dole within
the past week and it is believed they
have agreed on a program. The gene-
ral impression here is that congress has
decided to let the matter of annexation
wait over until the regular session.
"The intervening months would be a

long time for this country alone in
view of the attitude of Japan, and Sec-
retary Sherman believed a protectorate
of the United States is the only way to
prevent possible hostile action on the
part of the Japanese. As soon as the
Monowai arrives It Is understood the
United States minister will notify this
government of his intention to raise the
American flag. Diplomatic etiquette
will allow a day or two for answer and
it is expected everything will be in
readiness to declare a protectorate Mon-
day. Aug. 2."

The foregoing information comes from
a reliable source, and but few persons
in Honolulu are aware of the near ap-
proach of the most Important event in
the history of the country.

NO CHANGE IN INSTRUCTIONS.
Washington, Aug. 3.—It is declared

positively at the state department that
there has been no change In the Instruc-
tions given either to Minister Sewell
or to Admiral Beardsjee touching their
attitude toward tl^ Hawaiian ques-
tion. The admir^^ instructions were
to protect American interests at all
points and to estmblish a protectorate
only in the event pf serious disturbance
or the commission of some overt act.
It is not understood that the execution
of this order was at all dependent upofi
the action or non-action of congress
upon the annexation.

TINPLATE MILL RESUMES.
Cleveland, Aug. 3.—Work was re-

sumed at the Crescent tinplate mill to-
day. The company procured men from
Irondale to operate the plant. The
company has secured leases of all va-
cant property about its plant and has
fenced it in with barbed wire and
w-arned all strikers to keep off its prem-
ises. The strikers will not interfere
with the worklngmen.

THE BELLE ISLE REGATTA.
Detroit. Aug. 3.—At the annual meet-

ing of the Northwestern Amateur Row-
ing association held today the following
directors were elected for three years:
William D. West and Samuel H.
Hewitt, of Detroit, and J. C. Sterling,
of Monroe, Mich. There are six other
directors, whose terms expire in '98 and
'99. The annual election of officers will
be held this afternoon. Conditions are
fine for the senior races, which begin
at 3:30 this afternoon. The breeze is
very light and the course is sheltered
from what little wind there is. The
sky is cloudy at times and rain is a pos-
sibility.

IRON AND STEEL EXPERTS.
Cardiff, Wales, Aug. 3.—At the meet-

ing here today of the members of the
Iron and Steel institution papers were
read by Professor Campbell, the chem-
ist of Ann Arbor. Mich., and J. S. De
Bonneville, of Philadelphia.
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ANDREWS'
MATTER

Like Banquo's Ghost It Comes

tp to Vex Brown Univer-

sity Corporation.

AN OPEN LETTER

Which May Keep the Trus-

tees In a State of

Ferment.

Provldeme, U. I., Aug. 3.—An open

li'tter addressed to the corporation of

Urown university by monil>ers of the

faculty of that institution Is the latest

development of public interest In re-

lation to President Andrews' resigna-

tion. The letter was mailed today to

trustees and fellows and to some eighty

lay and regular members of the facul-

ty. In substance the address says that ,

the resignation of President Andrews
I

followed as a direi-t and natural conse-

quence of the action of the corporation
of June 17, and that Mrown university
now stands in an luiiiiiu' t>osition.

•'If we are not mistaken." the letter

states, •'more is involved than the exi-
gencies of a single Institution or the
fortunes of a single educator. Recog-
nizing that the corporation has not been
alone in thinking and saying that An-
drews' freedom of speech ought to be
restrained, we beg leave to combat the
l«roposition wherever and by whomso-
ever maintained that orticial action
leading to restrain his exiwessions on
public affairs is Justified on the lower I

ground of pecuniary necessity and ad-
vantage; and it lacks all justitication '

^Then considered from that higher point
of view from which the educational In-
stitutions of a great country ought al-
ways to be guarded.
'If Income b-- a tit criterion, then Dr.

Andrews is entitled to be regarded as.
in a pecuniary sense, the greatest bene-
factor Urown university ever had. ilore
than half its income is. beyond doubt.
due to him and his labors. If restraint
of President Andrews cannot be Justi-
fied on these lower grounds of pecuniary
results, still less defensible does it ap-
pear when viewed from higher ground.
The general arguments for freedom of
speech it is not necessary to repeat,
least of all in Ithode Island, where the
right to such freedom has fur 260 years
been cherished with peculiar jealousy.
If the resignation of Dr. Andrews is

accepted, the burden and th»
fall on his successor. It would stamp
the institution in the eyes of the coim-
try as one in which freedom of thought
is not permitted, when it runs counter
to the views of the eommunity or is
held by those from whom th»/ colleg-
expects tlnanciai support."

Iteference is tnade to the details of
corp<)ration meeting at which

Andrews was requeste<l to
the future from expression
coinage of silver views, and

not intended to have the
corTM>ration made public.

remonstrance

When nn innocent
man is jailed by
mistake he prefers
to come out the

.same way he went in.
He may break jail and be

caujfht and put Iwck again.
He'd rather have the door un-
locked and walk out and
s/ay out.

A sick man is a prisoner in
the jail of disease; he has gone
in by some door of carelessness
or neglect or irregular living,
and he must unlock this .same
door bv careful, sensible habita

I

if he wants to be a free, well man again.

I

If dyspepsia and biliousness or constipa-
tion is the way he got into di.scase, he h.is
got to overcome just those troubles before
he can get out.
The majority of diseases begin with some

trouble of the digestive organs or of the
liver, which prevents the supply of proper
nourishment to the system. The best
remedy for these troubles is Dr. Pierce's
(tolden Medical Di.scovery, because it gives
the digestive and blood making orRans
power to a.ssimilate food and transform it
into pure, nourishing blood, vitalized with
an abuiulance of red corpuscles.

It acts diroctlv upon the liver and gives
It capacity to filter all bilious impurities
out of the circulation. It builds up solid
muscular flesh and healthy nerve-force.

In obstinate constipation the " Di.scov-
ery " sijould be used in conjunction with
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets, the most nat-
ural and thoroughly .scientific laxative ever
devised. The "Pellets" regulate and in-
vifjorate the stomach, liver and bowels.
i)uc is a gentle laxative

; two act as a mild
cathartic.

" My wife h.id suffered for seven years with dvs-
p<?psi;i. sick lit.':uiaohe ami ct)stivciicss," writes
Mr. Aloiizo I).Jameson, of Dunlmrton. Merrimack
S*?.-^ ,"• '.'"' '"^"^ many dcx-tors and many
kinds of luedicine but all wire of no avail We
purchased six tx^ttles ot vour (;olden Medical
Discovery,' which together with the Pleasant
Pellets' lias entirely restored inv wife's health
and wc cannot say enotiRh in th'auks to you for
these valuable medicines."
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READY
TO SIGN

Lniformity Agreement Will

Probably Be Signed Today

By the Operators.

WHAT IT MEANS

Hope That the Requisite

Per Cent Will Freely

Sign It.

95

us^POND'S

EXTRACT
Oenulne absolutely Pure

;

contains noWood Alcohol,* many substitutes do;
can be used with

Perfect Safety
INTERNALLY AND EXTERNALLY.

I'OyjD'S EXTRACT
Subdutft nil Inflammations,
Controls ail Hemorrhages,
Relieves all rain.

l^r.^^^l^'u "^ t-harge of violating the gov-ernment liquor law.

ii^r,tX
two Inches of water fell-ln the

w 1 1». V7't"';y Sunday night. HarAvstwill be delayed .several davs. but as theweather is cool the benefit will bo con!9k era hie. The pro, Ipitation for July was
...M inches as against 1.C4 Inches July last>ear. • '"•=•••

KANSAS CROPS HIRT.

tril-e. and wa.** encamped at the mouth
of North Fork creek. They were en-
gaged in a game of card.s when the
chief was killed by an outlaw and
robbed of hLs money.

HE SAYS HE WILL FLY.

Mr. HasFeltz's Flying Machinery

Been Tested.

Colorado Springs, Col., Aug. ."?.—

William li. Feltz. who recently made
the statement that he would My from
the summit of Pike's Peak to Camer-
on's cone and thence to Colorado
Springs, has made a thorough test of

apparatus,
doubt

the
President
forbear in
of his free
that it was
v<Jte of the
"Private and

hi.'j aeroplanes and flying
The daring young man had some
as to how the altitude might affect the
working of his wing-like mechanism,
and to satisfy himself he took his areo-

stigma
I
planes to the summit of the mountain
for trial.

The atmosphere was found to he of
surtieient bra<e to support Mr. Feltzs
body, and he declares that ort Sunday
he will be able to carry out his prom-
ise to the letter. The air line distance
from Pike's Peak summit to Ccdorado
Springs is about thirteen miles, and
the proposed trip Ik regarded as ex-
tremely hazardous.I

Individual
is one thing." it is declared bv the
faculty. "I?ut action of the sort de-
scribed by the body which appoints
IMcsidents is, we submit, a very dif-
ferent thing. It is <ipen to the gravest
ol>je<nions and rests unon a the.iry
vhich. if extensively acted upon, would
eat the heart out of our educational
institution.s—the theory that the ma-
terial growth of a university is of more
importance than Imlependence of
thought and expression on the part of
its president and professors, and that
boards of trustees have, as such, the
right to suggest limitations upon such
independence.

"It is not to be believed, and we are
far from believing, that this theory in
all its amplitude was present In the
minds of your honnrable body vn the
occasion named and <listinctly accepted
I'y them. But the logical connection
bttween that thetiry and the concrete
actitin taken i.s. <in consideration, so >

plain and has f«iund so lomolete a
lodgment in the public mind and the
manifest injury of the university that
We respectfully beg you to take again
into consideration th(? principles in-
volved at your ensuing meeting, to take
that action which alr.ne can perman-
ently relieve Brown university from all
suspicion of llliberallty or bias."

jThe letter wa.s signed by the most

'

l-rominent men connecte«i with the uni-
versity, including Benjamin F. Clark,
J. Franklin Jameson, Henry II. (Gard-
ner. Hermon C. Bumpus, Courtney
Ivangdon, John M. Manly, Otis I-i t

Itandall, George J. VVil.^on. Edmund B.
I>ela Banv, J. Irving Manatt. Walter
C. Bronson. Walter ( ;. Everett, H. L.
Konpnian. Carl Barus. Henry P. Mann-
ing, Hammoml Lamont, John E. Hill.
James (.). Dealey, Walter B. Jacobs'
i'harks F. Kent, Edward C. I'.urnham!
A. De F. Palmer, Jr., Albert D. Mead
and Louis F. Sn<jw.

JAPAN'S FINANCES.

Country Short of Cash Owing

to Immense Expenditures

For Improvements.

Tacoma, Wash., Aug. ;$.—The steamer
Olympia. from the Orient, brings news
that the Japanese government is ser-

iously embarrassed financially owing
to the ratiid pace at which thi- nation
has been going sim e the war with
China. Civilization ha.s ne<-essitated

; increased expenditures in every direc-
tion, particularly in luiilding railroads,
telegraph lines, new govei-nment build-
ing.s. improving harbors and strength-
ening the army and navy. The treas-
ury was not directly benefited by the
big war indemnity i>aid by China, be-
cause it has been kept In P^ngland to
pay for new warships and armament.
Owing to the increased expenditures
during the past year all the govern-
ment's reserve funds are exhausted.
The Russian government has deter-

mined to keep open during the winter
the harbor of V'ladlvostock. Siberia,
the terminus of the trans-Siberia rail-
way. This harbor is dosed by ice from
November to May. But the governmt;nt
has just sent to V'ladlvostock two im-
mense ice-erushing steamers like those
used in keeping winter communication
open between Denmark and Sweden.
There Is great need of rain in Corea,

and the governor has sent priests to the
mountains to petition the gods for
showers. It is certain large Importa-
tions of grain will be nec-essary, while
usually Corta exports to China and
Jai)an.

Pittsburg. Aug. 3.—Signatures will be
appended to the "uniformity agree-
ment." which has been in preparation
for a Week, today. The last correc-
tions were made last night, and the
completed documents were ready for
the commission this morning. Those
members of the commission, who are
coal producers, will sign it, and at once
start out to visit the owners or man-
agers uf the HI mines which are named
as necessary to be included within the
compact to /jccure additional signa-
tures.

Those who were appointed by the
convention of operatt>rs to put the doc-
ument in proper form and to consult
with attorneys as to legal phrases of
it are confident the compact will be
acceptable and will be signed by the
re«iuired 9."i per cent of the owners or
managers of mines, and that a better
day dawns ujion the coal industry of
the Pittsburg district which means
less contention between the operators
and miners.
The general purpose and provisions

of the agreement are generally under-
stood. The binding quality of its pro-
visions upon those who give adhesion
to it to perform what it provides for
are new. This Is because after its sub-
mission to a number of the leading at-
torneys at the Allegheny bar. it was de-
tifled that ctitaln features required
change in order that it might be bind-
ing In law. The changes suggested
weix> made and are substantially Incor-
porated in the eleventh section or par-
agraph, which provides that all dis-
putes arising shall be submitted to the
ctmimlssion.

If the decision rendered by the com-
mission is not satisfactory, an appeal
can be taken, and the tnatter placed in
the hands of a board of arbitration for
final settlement. The agreement
should then be tiled in the county
courts, and thereafter decisitjns will
have the same effect anil force as a rule
of court. The awards will be final and
conclusive upon all parties, and exe-
cution for the amount of such award
and costs may issue for the collection
of the same. It is hoped to have the
requisite number of signers so as to
tail them together In tltne to perfect
arrangements this month. When this
has been done the operators, by the
terms of the contract, will be ready to
confer with the miners about the settle-
ment of the strike, and to jirepnre for
a Joint meeting of operators and miners
to agree upon a wage scale, to go Into
elYcct with the uniformity agreement,
Jan. 1. 1.S98.

For Inseot Bites,
Huni>urn,
^liulliiflf (vnd
^uinnicr (Complaints

/r IS UKBQUALED.

Beware of worthlcKK imltationri
•aid to be " jui>t anKoud."

POND'S EXTRACT CO., New York and London.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

NAT I

At Baltlniui
l>hia. 2.

.\t Chlcagn-
Seeoml Kame- I

At Brooklyn
At WashiUKi'

7. Second gjim,
9.

.\t Clnclnnaii

)NAL I.KAGl'E.
—Baltimore. 4; Phlladel-

^hlcapo. 10; St. Loui.s. 1.

'hlcajro, H; St. l.iOUis, 5.

lirooklyn. S; New York. H.

n— \\'asliiiigton, !»; Boston,—Washington, h; Boston.

At

At

incinnati, 9;

Loulsvlli. -lA)ulsvllle, 5;

Pittsburg,

Cleveland,

Hot Weather Destroys Corn Crop in

Several Counties.
Topeka. Kas.. Aug. 3.—The weekly

report of the United States department
of agriculture for the Kansas section.
Issued today, says: it has been a very
hot week all over the state, with tem-
peratures passing the 100 mark, and
hot winds over most of the state. Inmany counties, and particularly in the
middle division of the state, the corn
crop has been greatly reduced, and in
some Instances is entirely gone.
Barber county reports that the corn

crop is almost a complete failure. But-
ler reports needing rain very badly,
and the corn crop is all but ruined.
Harvey says the unprecedented drouth
of the past five days continues, and
corn is now beyond recovery and a
failure. Harper—Hottest and driest
week of the season; corn burned up
beyond recovery. Ottawa—Hot winds
for the last three days have blasted all
hopes for a corn crop in the central

southern part.and

WESTEBN l.EAGTE.
IVtrolt- Detroit. 12; Milwaukee.

Detroit. 3; Milwaukee,
lis—Indianapolis. 12;

Second game-
At Indiana!

Paul. .-[.

At Grand Itaplds—Grand
Minneapolis, i.

1.

St.

Rapids. ?;
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CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

WRECKED BY DYNAMITE.
Hudson. Ma.ss., Aug. 3.—An attempt

was made this morning to blow up a
section of the tenement house owned
by the L. D. Apsley Rubber company
in which several of the workmen em-
ployed at the factory in the place of
striking help, have been boarding.
The explosion, it is thought, was caused
by a dynamite bomb, which had been
placed under the piazza of a tenement
occupied by a Mrs. Clark. The plat-
form was demolished, portions of thr-
undor-pinning were blown out and a
large section of the floor of the house
was torn up, causing damage amount-
ing to several hundred dollars. The
place where the trouble occurred was
at the eastern end of a block, some 300
feet long, containing nine tenements.

"USE THE MEANS AND HEAVEN WILL GIVE YOU THE
BLESSING." NEVER NEGLECT A USEFUL

ARTICLE LIKE

SAPOLIO

AMERICAN VESSEL LOST.
London. Aug. 3.—Word has been re-

ceived from Valparaiso that the Ameri-
can bark Nonantum, Capt. Newhall,
from Newcastle. N. S. W., April 9, for
Panama, has been lost on Easter island,
a small island lying in about 27 south
latitude and 110 west longitude and that
all on board were saved. The Nonan-
tum was built at Newburyport. Mass.,
in 1865. She registered 1100 tons, hailed
from Port Townsend and was owned
by D. R. Gartwell.

ROCKEFELLER MINE CLOSES.

TildentheNo Sale For Ore From

Property.

Minneapolis, Aug. ;!.—(Special to The
Herald.)—A spe<-lal to the Journal from
Bessemer, Mich., says that the Tilden
mine has «losed down completely,
throwing out 250 men indellnitcly. The
olllcials say there is no sale fi>r Its

ore. The mine is a Rockefeller prop-
eft y.

In the Noriliwestern Amateur Rowin4
association re;,-.itta at Detndt vesterday
the Argonaut.'- of Toronto won the iunioV
four-oared ex.iit; H.irris ;ind ib.uKli. of
iJetroit. easil.v In-at Harris and Mc-
yuerran, of «;imd Hapids in (he junior
douM.- .v.ulls; K. B. Nellis. of Wvandittte.
won the canoe !,«If-mile padille bv defeat-
ing a large liel ; Van iJanime. of Detroit,
del ea ted Brigh . of Toronto, hi senior

!e dash, and in the junior
ibetl, of C'hli aMo. won
I'.arretl. of Chicago, aiul
ii. Brooks and Warner,
the junior pair-oareti

LUCKY BALDWIN'S MORTGAGES.
San Francisco, Aug. 3.—E. J. Baldwin,

better known as "Lucky" Baldwin, the
millionaire hotel mjxn and race horse
breeder, executed a mortgage for $7."iO.-

000 in favor f>f the Hibernia Loan and
Sa\ings society. The mortgage covers
Baldwin's entire estate, including his
hotel, ranches and property of every
description, it is above and exclusive of
all previous mortgages to the society,
which in the aggregate reach $2,420,000
bearing 6V2 per cent.

.siUKle (|iiarter-n
single sculls t"

easUy defeating
Harris, of Detr^
of Detroit, woi

TO INVESTIGATE GILSONITE.

Supposed to Have Great Possibilities

For Ship's Bottoms.
Denver, Aug. 3.—George H. Eldredge

is cm his way to the gilsonite lands of
I'tah to investigate for the navy de-
partment. If his report is favorable it

will m«an that I'ncle Sam will float a
navy that can hold the seas for years
without docking and will therefore bo
the most menacing in the world. Ex-
periments made with mineral substance
from the Ftah lands lead the navy de-
partment to believe that if the bottom
of a ship is coated with it it will stand
the attack of submarine animals that
bore int.o the steel and which costs the
nations of the world millions of dollars.
Not only this, but it will be impossible
for fungi to gather on the bottom of
ships, fouling them, and will render
expensive docking unnecessary, except!
in the event of accident.
Secretary Bliss has sent Eldredge to

the I'te Indian reservation to make an
|

investigation and report as to the ex-
tent of the deposits, and if the quality
of the material is what experts have
claimed for it. the American navy will
be coated with a substance that will
permit it to hold the seas for an Indefi-
nite period of time.

BRADY'S SPORTING CARNIVAL.

Probably

KILLED BY OUTLAWS
Perry, O. T., Aug. :;.-News has

reached here from Altui in the extreme
southwestern portion (»f •kiahoma,
that outlaws killed Quanah Parker!
chief of the Comanche Indian.s, and
one of the most noted Indians of the
territory. Chief Park-r w.as returning

Several Good Fights Will

Take Place.

San Francisco, Aug. 3.—William A.
Brady is going to hold a carnival of
sport in Nevada this fall. While prize
fighting will be the principal attraction,
there will be other events in the spurt-
ing line, such as hor.se and liicyde rac-
ing. The carnival will last several
days and will be pulled off probably in
the early part of October. Reno and
Carson are expected to be the rival
bidders for the fights.
The main attraction is expected to be

the Sharkey-.Maher fight. Creedon and
McCoy will be offered a i)urse of $10,000
for a finish fight, as all at the carnival
will lie to a knock out. If George Green
wins in his fight with Wabott he will
b« offered $.5000 to meet Tf)mmy l{yan
at a satisfactory weight. (Jeorge Dixon
and Al Greenfield have been tendered
a $.3.';00 purse. Lavlgne and some man
In his da.ss, Eddie Connell", Kid Mc-
Partland or the like, will meet him for
a $3.'i00 purse. Dave Sullivan and
Jimmy Barry will be the little fellows
wh«» will meet for a $2500 purse.

Whose goods will you buv? Those of
firms that do business by davllght or
those of (d.scure and irresponsible per-
sons'.' Look out for Imposition. Get what
you ask for.

GRAND RAPIDS WEDDING.
Grand Rapids. Aug. 3.—(Special to

The Herald.)—A pleasing interest was
taken in the wedding here last evening
of Charles- F. Hastings, manager ot
the Irwin hou.se at Hibbing, to Mist;
Edith Doyle, of this place. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. John
Trebjux at the residence of Charles F.
Aiken, of the Lumbermen's bank. Th.'
bride, whose attractive features and
estimable manners ha\<" made her the
belle of the Hotel Pokegama. made a
very handsome appearance much to the
delight of her many friends. Mr. Hast-
ings has had a l<mg and valuable experi-
ence in the hotel business in Minneapo-
lis and elsewhere. He was manager of
the Hotel Pokegama. one of the lead-
ing hostelries here, until recently when
he assume<l the management of the
hotel at Hibbing. He is the son of
President Charles W. Hastings of th.'
Lumberman's bank who, while he
makes his home in Minnea|>olis where
he owns the Windsor hotel property,
is frequently here and upon the iron
range directing his business interests
in this section. The hafipy couple will
s«M)n start on their bridal trip and then
proceed to their Hibbing home.

NEW YORK'S DOITBLE SUICIDE.
New York. Aug. .3.—A suppiwcH)

double suicide by inhaling Illuminat-
ing gas occurred at 45() Lincoln street.
Jersey City. The victims were Henry
Auburt. 5S years old, and Mlna. his
wife. .56 years old. Mr. and Mrs. Au-
burt lived in a frame building, where
for sixteen years he had conducted the
New Jersey Embroidery company,
which of late as a business venture had
dwindled to nothing. The suicides are
attributed to business reverses.

event from the I :runer brothers.
At S,in Krancisco the I'nitcd States

mini, which has in en closed since Jinie l.">

opt lied .\cstcrda and Frank A. Leach
assumed his new duties as suiMrintendeni
Several Kloiidik- miners appcari<l with
du.«t and nuKK< IS in huckskin piuches
and Mout sacK.s ii canvas which had In-en
stored at Wells I'argo express oltii e in
anticipation of ti,, opening of the mint.
The monthly -tat'ineiu of the public

debt issucti yesici-iay shows that (he debt
le}i<< I a.'ih in the iteasurj' at the close of
business on July .:i. was S>!i;;,4Hi.Wti. .-in in-
crease during li.e month ot !6i>.7U(t.5tiO.

whii li l.s account, d for liy a correspomllng
decrease in tin i i.-^h in the treasury. ThI.s
cleeiease is in • ousequence of excep-
tionally' hcuvy illsliursemenls. The debt,
independent of tin- t'ash, has decreased bv

The treasury department has turned
over to the slate department for de1iv«'r\
to t'hr.-slopher S. hmidt. throtigh tlo- Ger-
man embassy th^ sum of |3iKiO a.s full in-
ueinnitj to him t-r injuries sustained in
lv.'2 I rum a rilU ^\wv tired by rnited
S^tates soldiers wlille practicing at Fort
Sn. Ill»)>,'.

Tn • story sent mit from Port Townsend
Uiai the stt'ann r Portland, en route to
?t. Ml< haels, had been lo^t. Is untrue.
The rumor that the Portland h:id t>ien
wrecktd cause<l consternation at Pori-
l.intt. Ore., as th< iv were on board ab>iii
100 passi-ngers, lucsi of whom are from
that city
M n'icting of thi advisory committee of

the Nv'estern Pa^.•il tiger associatieu has
be«'n c;-||ed at t'liicaKO for Thursday I'f

tl'is week. The most important mater
th;it will come U|i for consideration is the
withdrawal of tbe I'nion Pacific from the
assot iatlon.
The monthly st.itement issued by the

director of the mint shows that durinc
July, 1S07. the d linage executed at the
Cnltcd StJitcs mniis amounted to $C70.s5o.

BLIND PIGGER MURDERED.
Juneau, Alaska, July 31.—(Per steam-

er Queen)—News has been received of
the murder of an illicit whisky seller on
Prince of Walis Island between Tolska
and Wales bay. His body was found in
his cabin and close by his sloop lay
scuttled. It is thought he was murdered
for his money by the Indians. The Kake
Indians li\e in the vicinity and are the
some tribe that a year ago put to death
ji woman for being a witch.

A WINDFALL FOR RUGGLES.
Stockton, Cal., Aug. 3.—Everett

Ruggles has just discovered that the
lady whom he recently wedded is an
heiress. For some time an estate in
New York state, in which Mrs.
Ruggles is interested, has been in a
legal tangle. On Saturday Mrs. Rugglef»
received a notice to the effect that
everything had been settled and that
she would receive one-seven! h of the
estate valued at about $750,000.

ST^ED FOR TAXES DUE.
Sacramento. Cal., Aug. 3.—E. C. Col-

gan. state controller, through Attorney
(Jeneral Fitzgerald, has lirought suit in
the superior court of this county
against the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad
company for .?isr)0.94 taxes due the state
of California in assessments fixed by
(he state board of equalization and
penalties attached.

noticp: of moutgage"sale:^:^
^^,, V.^J^^'^^

default ha.s been made in theconditions of a certain mortgage whichwas duly executed and delivered by
w*"'?.^.,^- ^^ooflbridge and Frances A.Woo< br dge. his wife, and Lydia F.Woodbridge (widow), mortgagors, toMary \ . Jackson, mortgagee, bearing dateJuly first (1st). 1891, and which was duly
i^ecorded in the register of deeds' oflice
for St. Louis County, Minnesota, onAugust fourth (4th), 1^91, at 1:10 o'clock
p. m.. m Book eighty-nine (s,y> on page
three hundred twenty-five (325); such de-
fault consisting in the non-pavment of
the i)rincipal sum thereby secured and of
the two semi-annual installments of In-
terest thereon, each amounting to thesum of $20, which became due, respective-
ly, on January 1st, 1S97. and July 1st, 1897
without grace;

'

Ana whereas, there is therefore claimed
to be due. and there is actuallv due, upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of five hundred fortv-
ono and 97-100 ($541.97) dollars, principal,
interest and exchange;
And whereas, said mortgage contains

a power of sale in due form, which has
become operative by reason of the de-
faults above mentioned, and no action
or proceeding, at law or otherwise, has
been instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale in
said mortgage contained, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises described therein, situ.ate in
St. Louis County, Minnesota, described
as follows, to-wit: All of lot numbered
four (L 4), in block numbered ten (B 10),
Bay Front Division of Duluth, according
to the recorded plat thereof on file of
record in the oflice of the register of
deeds in and for said St. I.,ouis County,
Minnesota; which premises will be sold
by the .sheriff of said St. Louis Countv,
at the front door of the court house, in
the city of Duluth, in said countv and
state, on the nineteenth (19th) dav of
August. A. D. 1897. at ten (10) o'clock a.
m., at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, to pay said c^.cbt and inter-
est .and the taxes, if any, on said prem-
ises, and fifty dollars attorney's fee.
stipulated for in said mortgage in case pf
foreclo.surc, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law; subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the day
of sale, as provided by law.
Dated July olh. 1*97.

M.\UY V. JACKSON,
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SlLLiIVAN,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-G-13-20-27-
Aug-"-10.

rpm«Hl; for Gonorrlian..
OI;»et, Sprrmatorrh.i-a,
Whites, unnatnrnl diw-
cliarges, or any infl'irar>a-
tion, irritatiuD or ulcera-
tion of mucous Di< m-

IrHEEvAMSCHEMirniCa l>»"aD^- Non-astr.ngfcnt.

S»M by DmiTKivta.
'or sent iu plaiu vrni^e-r
by exprcHfl, prepaid, fut
11.00. or 3 botJes. fi :.

Circular wetfs, s>i> f*i'y^ .

BETTER GO TO NEVADA.
New Orleans, Aug. 3.—The St. Ber-

nard Athletic club which has matched
McPartland. Evcrhardt and other pugi-
lists will hardly be able to carry out
the contracts. The police jury has
passed an ordinance requiring $500 li-

cense for each contest, and the club
will i.robably order work on the new
arena stopped and go out of business.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

from Texas with 30 members of hislluth 6:30 p

The Happy Medium.
For the tra\.der Ka!-t from Duluth
during tlu« summer season is provided
by the Duluth. South Shore & Atlantic

I railway, running along the south shore
,

of Lake Superior. Not too cold or too
hot. New fast limited train leaves Du-

m.

WBJALTHY GRAND JURY.
New York. Aug. 3.—The August grand

jury sworn In today is composed chiefly
fif millionaires whose* aggregate wealth
is estimated at S125,000.000. The fore-
man of the jury is Joseph J. Klttel. a
retired merchant, and among those on
the list are William G. Rockefeller, the
Standard Oil magnate: Horace E.
Stone, th- real estate broker: Thomas
D. Dewitt, J. Stanley Isaacs and Philip
Daly.

DISTURBANCES NEAR MADRID.
Madrid, Aug. 3.—There weie dis-

turbances yesterday at Tetuan, near
this citv. arising from a iirivate dis-
pute. The rioters used guns and sev-
eral !>ersons were wounded.

GEN GALLIENI PR(3MOTED.
Paris. Aug. 3.—Gen. GellienI, the com-

mander of the French forces in the
island of Madagascar, has been ap-
pointed governor general of that island.

DINGLEYS FATHER DEAD.
Lewlston, Me., Aug. 3—Nelson Ding-

ley, father ot Ccmgressman Nelson
Dingley, Jr. died at his hiune in this
city today. He was S8 years of age.
Death was due to a stroke of paralysis

NORTH DAKOTA.
Tramps an<l huhoes are very numerous

In the vicinity "f Pembina at present.
Several robberies have been committed
In the county and in neighboring towns
on the Canadian side. Sunday night the
store of Shultz ^ Hansen was broken
into and two watches and six suits of
men's clothing and other goods were
taken. Yestcrd y morning the matter
WHS reported at .Vcche and a suspicious
lot of hoboes r'liiKled up ;ind eightc»en
placecl In jail. The weather is very fa-
vorable for crop-!, but there will not be
more on tin avei iRc than one-half a crop
in Pembina county.
An old landmark at Fort Abraham Lin-

coln has just siiccuTj>bed to the flames.
It was the elalin shanty built by F. F.
Gi-rard (now of Minneapolis) in 1872. It
has been ilestro\ed by fire presumed to
have caught froin a fire left by a camp-
ing party on their way to Yates. In
olden times many a pleasant hour has
been spent there and many a weird tale
of frontier life been told there. It Is the
only fire that h;.s occurred at Fort Lin-
coln for many years.
The Forman Telephone company has

about completed arrangements for run-
ning its line from Cayuga to Wahpeton.
a distance; of fi.rty-llve miles. Seventy-
five subscribers liave been guaranteed at
that place and the work of securing right-
of-way Is now itl jirogress. As soon as
this is completed, the work of extending
the line will be commenced. The line will
run via Lldgerwood ancl Bankinson to
Wahpeton. and will make a very com-
Idete telephone system throughout the
»t*uthc-astern c-ortier of the state.
Harvest will b<>;in next week near Mil-

nor. Wheat is ii lair crop, but will not
l)e abov<> the a\erage. The quality
be better (hail last season and
prospects are good for better prices.

GLUCOSE PLANT SOLD.
Chicago, Aug. 3.—The gluccjse plant

of the American Preservers company
at Davenport. Iowa, has been sold to
the glucose trust for $700,000. The ac-
quisition of this plant, it is said, wili
give the trust control of a majority of
the eight plants throughout the coun-
try.

THREE Btn'S DROWNED.
St. Louis. Aug. 3.—LoUis Alleman.

Willie Schuen and Eddie Johnson, boys
ranging in age from J» to 1,5. were
drowned in the river last night while
bathing.

will
the

SOUTH DAKOTA.
The Aberdeen D.iily News prints a list

of building lmi>rovemcnts, either com-
pleted or In nroKiess. for the spring and
summer, which aggregates $S5.t)00. As
building operatl'iiis are usually of much
more importance the last half of the
year than the lirjt, the showing made
points to the be.st year the city has seen.
A. K. Barker, of Troquoir, was held to

ball in the sum of t.'^)0 at Huron, by Com-
missicmer Grant, for his appearance at
the next term of Coiled States court,

DID yot: ever
Tr>- Electric Bitters as a remedy for your
troubles"/ If not, get a bottle now. and
get relief. This medicine has been found
to be pcHuliHrly adapted to the relief and
cure of all female complaints, exerting a
wonderful direct influence ii giving
strength and tone to the orga- ^. If you
have Loss of Appetite, Constipation,
Headache, F.iinting Spells or are Nerv-
ous, Sleepless, Excitable. Melancholy or
troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electric Bit-
ters is the medicine you need. Health and
strength are guaranteed by Its use. Fifty
cents and $1.00 at Duluth Drug company's
drug store.

Every Wife
feels an indescribable dread of the
danger attendant upon tbe most criti-

cal period of her life. Becoming a
mother should be a source of joy, but
tbe suffering and danger of tbe ordeal
makes its anticipation one of misery.

Mother's Friend
a thoroughly tested remedy, gently
f)repare3 the system for this period,
essens the pain, and removes all

danger. Its use insures a safe and hap-
py termination of the dreaded event.

NOTICE IN CONDEMNATION PRO-
CEEDINGS.—
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed have been duly appointed bv the
commcm council of the city of Duluth as
commissioners in condemnation proceed-
ings for the purpose of viewing the prem-
i.ses and assessing the damages which
may be occasioned bv the taking of pri-
vate property for public use, to-wit: For
the purpose of opening and extending
Twenty-fourth avenue west in the city
of Duluth as a public thoroughfare in a
straij,'hl line from its present terminus
to the southerly boundary lino of the
right-of-way of the St. Paul & Duluth,
Northern Pacific and Duluth Transfer
Railroad companies; that the under-
signed have duly qualified as such com-
missioners and have entered upon the
discharge of their duties as such: that
the under.'Jigned as such commissioners
have caused a survey and plat of the
property proposed to be acquired by
these proceedings for the said purpose,
or which may be directly or indirectly
affected thereby, to be made by the city
engineer of the city of Duluth showing
the land or parcels of land required to
be taken for the purposes aforesaid and
which may be damaged thereby; and
that we have caused said plat this day
to be filed in the office of the citv clerk
of the said city of Duluth; that the un-
dersigned as such commissioners will
meet at the office of the citv clerk in the
city hall In said city of Duluth on the
7th day of August, 1897, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon of said day. and thence pro-
ceed to view the premises and hear any
evidence or proof by parties interested
and when their view and hearing shall
be concluded to determine and assess the
amounts of damages to be paid to the
owner or owners of the parcel or prop-
erty proposed to be taken for the pur-
I)oses aforesaid or which may be alTect-
ed thereby.
Dated Duluth, Minn., July 2fith, 1897.

J. ALLYN SCOTT.
D. S. BLANCHARD,
D. Ii. STEVENSON.

,^ , Commissioners.
Duluth Evening Herald, July 27 10 t.

91.00 PER BOTTI.E at aU Druff Stores,
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing inraliukble information of
'^^'I**' interest to all women, will be sent to
iRlC ^"^ address upon application, by

Tbe Bradfleld lb>Kalator €•-, Itlaata, fia.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Default has been made in the payment

of the sum of $617.25 which is claimed to
be due and is due at (he date of this no-
tice upon that certain mortgage made,
executed and delivered by James M.
Caldwell and Margaret K. Caldwell, his
wife, mortgagors, to George C. Thomas,
mortgagee, bearing date (he 26th day of
January, 1«»2, with a power of sale there-
in contained, and duly recorded in the
register of deeds' office in and for the
county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, on the 4th day of February,
at 8 o'clock a. m., In Book 75 of mort-
gages on page 101.
And whereas, no action or proceeding,

at la\y or otherwise, has been instituted
to recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof. Now, therefore,
notice is hereby given, that under and
by virtue of the power of sale contained
In said mortgage and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided,
.said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale
of the premises described, situated in St.
Louis County, state of Minnesota, to-wit:
Lots number one and two, in block fifty-
six, in London Addition to Duluth, ac-
cording to the recorded plat thereof on
file and of record in said register of
deeds' office, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances; which sale will be made
by the sheriff of said St. Louis County,
at the front door of the court house, in
the city of Duluth, St. Louis County and
state of Minnesota, on the 26th day of Au-
gust. 1S97, at 10 o'clock a. m., at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, to
t>ay said debt of $617.25 and Interest and
the taxes, if any. on said premises and
the sum of seventy-five dollars attorney's
fees, as stipulateci in and by said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowed by law; subject to re-
demption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated July 13. 1897.

GEORGE C. THOMAS.
Mortgagee.

JOHN Q. A. CROSBY.
Attorney for said Mortgagee,
Office 213 Palladio Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-13-20-27-
Aug-3-10-17.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has been made in the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage containmg a
power of sale duly made and delivered
by Adoluh C. Albachten and (Jeorgino
Albachten, his wife, mortgagors, to Ed-
ward Overton, mortgagee, bearing date
the .30th day of June, 1894. and duly re-
corded in the office of the register of
deeds in and for St. Louis Countv. Min-
nesota, on the t'th day of July, 1894! at S;20
o clock a. m., in Book 127 of mortgag.^s
on page 226.

-A.nd whereas said default consists in lh«non-payment of the sum of forty-five dol-
lars interest, which became due and
payable on January 1st. 1897, and in tha
failure to i)ay one and 75-100 dollars pre-mium for insurance upon said premises
as provided in said mortgage, and hereto-
fore paid by the undersigned, now in thc^
exercise of the option given bv the terms
of said mortgage the whole of said debt
has been declared and is hereby declared
and claimed to be due, amounting at the
date of this notice, including said insur-
ance to the sum of twenty-.slx hundred
forty-six and 37-100 dollars, to recover
which no action or proceeding, at law or
otherwise, has been instituted.
Now, therefore, notice is hercMjy given,

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises there-
in described and situate in St. Louis
County. Minnesota, to-wit: Lot number
.seventy-one (71), East Third street,
Duluth Proper. First Division, ac-
cording to the recorded plat there-
of, which premises, with the heredita-
ments and #»ppurten,ances. will be sold by
the sheriff of said St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, at the front door of the courC
house of said county, in the citv of Du-
luth, in .said county and state, "on Wed-
nesday, the nth day of August. 1n97. at 1">
o'clock in the forenoon, at public auction,
(o the highest bidder for cash to pay said
debt and Interest, including in»urance so
paid as aforesaid together with seventy-
live dollars attorneys' fee. sti|)Ulated in
said mortgage to be paid in case of fore-
closure, and the disbursements allowed
by law; subject to redemption at any time
within one year from date of sale, as by
law provided.
Dated June 28th. 1897.

EDWARD OVERTON.
MortgagciC

RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for said Mortgagee,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. June-29-July-6-lS-
20-27-August-3.

ORDER FOR HEARING PROOF OF
FOREIGN WILL.-
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

—ss.

In Probate Court, Special Term, July
19th. 1897.

In the matter o# the estate of S. B. Pick-
c-ns. deceased:
Whereas, certain writings purporting to

be duly authenticated copies of the l;ist

will and testament of S. B. Pickens, late
of tlie county of Charleston, in the state
of South Carolina, deceased, and the pro-
bate tliereof in the probate court of .'iaid

count\- of (Jharleston, have been delivered
to this court;
And whereas, P. N. Pickens has filed

therewith his petition. representing
among other things that said S. B. Pick-
ens lately died in said county of (Charles-
ton . testate, possessed of certain real es-
tate situated in said county of St. Louis,
and that said petitioner is one of the
executors named in said will and praying
that the said instrument may be admitted
to probate, and that letters testamentary
be to him issued thereon.

It is ordered, that the proofs of said
instrument and the said petition be heard
before this court at the probate office in
said county on Wednesday, the eleventh
day of August. A. D. 1897. at ten o clock
in the forenoon, when all persons inter-
ested may appear for or contest the pro-
bate of said instrument.
And it is further ordered, that notice of

(he time and place of said hearing bo
given to all persons interested by pub-
lishing this order once in each week for
three successive weeks prior to said day
of hearing in The Duluth Evening Her-
ald, a dally newspaper printc^d and pub-
lished at Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth, the 19th day of July,

A. D. 1897.

By the Court,
phinf:as ayer.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald, July-20-27-Aug-3.

sheriffs sale of real estate
under judgment of foreclos-
t:re.
State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis

^ss.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
John H. Dight,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Jane Bell Crawford. Alexander
Crawford. James A. Crawford,
Josephine S. Crawford, John B.
Crawford and John J. Kniss,
XT ., ... ,

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given that under and

by virtue of a judgment and decree en-
tered m the above entitled action on the
cth day of July. 1897. a certified tran-
script of which has been delivered to me.
I, the undersigned, sheriff of said St.
Louis County, will sell, at public auction,
to the highest bidder for cash, on Tues-
day, the 31st day of August. 1897. at ten
o clock In the forenoon, at the front door
of the court house, in the city of Duluth.
in said county, In separate parcels, the
premises and real estate described In said
judgment and decree, to-wit: All those
tracts or parcels of land lying and being
in the c;ounty of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, described .-is follows, to-wlt-
Lots numbered two hundred seventy-
eight (278) and two hundred eighty (25(i)on Lake avenue. Upper Duluth. according
to the plat thereof on file and of record in
the office of the register of deeds of "said
county^ of St. Louis, except twelve (Ut
feet off the rear westerly ends of ^jahi
lot.s occupied by the St. Paul & DuluthRadroad company.
Dated July 12th. 1897.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT.
Ji?,"'2 <^ounty. Minn.,^° & HOLLISTER

Sheriff of St.
DRAPER, DAVIS
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Duluth Evening Herald
Aub:-3-10-17.
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TWO CENTS
^HER

Wheat Market Was Strong

and Bullish Today and

Prices Advanced.

$2.SiK,H.tiO; stookers and feecl^•r^^. W.:mWj4.40.
Shotp, r<K-elpta. 12,(I00. Quiet at .Vfstrr-
tliiy s prlcej*. Native shocp. $2.r.i>1M.2i);
\\ositrns. $5.2.Vy4.(lO; lambu, $3.5(K(i5.25.
»<stt rilay"» ofTultil: Hogs, reivlpts. 4.'>.-

13.; sJilpments, 13.102. I'alllt?, rt'tt-lpts. »>,-
n;t; shiiimeniH. 4*.n. Sheop. n-cfipts. 18.724;
sliipttuiits. i.'it. Estimated roct-tptrt hog.s
lor tomorrow, 2(»,0t)0.

THE rnrcAuu markf:t.
• "hkuKo, Auk. 3.—t^osf, wheat. Au(fu.><t.
'4C

T^v,'4*'

GAIN ^T LIVERPOOL

One Hundred Boatloads Sold

at New York For

Export.

Wheat
and the

2c. with
rise tomorrow
will be reaelu

was strong and
market closed at
the prospect of

higher today,
an advance of

n still further
mil the probability that SiX-

1 wlthui a few days. The

yeptemher. 77i-; ecembt-r, Ts-^e: ohl
May. Sl^o. t'orn. Au>rust, 2S-V: Sep-

tember. 28%c; December, IKCmc; May. Ti\c.
Oats, August. ITMic; September, ISc; Oc-
tober. 18\c; December. I'.Mnc; May. 21\c.
I'ork. AuKust. $}<.02; S«inember. $.s.ii,'i.

Lard, August. W..13; September, ti.s; . Oc-
tober, $4.a2; December. f». IT. Ribs. August.
$4.W); September, >4.Si); October. $4.H<)''y4.s2.

Cash, wheat. No. 2 red. Ts^V; No. :! red.
74'ii7«c; No. 2 spring. THV.-*! "S^c ; No. 3
spring, 73ro73t'; No. 2 hard winter. 7W<'77c;
No. 3 hard winter. 72^1740. Corn, No. 2,

2.SI4C; No. 3. 27K»f(i'-c. Dats. No. 2. 18c; No.
3. l.V./l!)c. Uarlev, cash. No. 3. S^'af'^c-
Kve, cash. 42>xc; Sei)tembor. n^tL-; De-
cember. 4.M'. Klax. cash, sS^e; cash. North-
western, :K)c: September, ^!'^c; %cember.
iU'-c. Timothy, cash, $2.75; August. $2.b"24:

Septemlwr, J2.5r>.

THK T>rr,T-Tn EVRXryo HERALD: TT'KRDAY, ATTJUST 3, 1897.

AT WEST
DILITH

Efforts to Find William Burns*

Relatives Have Been Un-

successful.

NEWS OF THE LAKES.

An

Liverpool market was in session today
for the tlrst time since Friday and began
business at an advance of l>i|d, Paris
opened at a decline of 15 centimes. The ad-
vance in Liverpool served as a stimulus
in the American markets and trading in

September iK-gan at an advance, which
tontinued with but slight reactions during
the day. Chicago received 331 cars; Min-
neapolis and Duluth got 371 against 490
last year.
The Russian shipments of wheat to

Europe last week were much heavier
than looked for and raised the total to
G.l(C.3iHj bu.-. against :;, 14.3.:>40 bus the week
previous. IJverpool stocks of wheat have
heen reduced since July 1. New York
reported that a conslderal)le proportion
of yesterdays cable offers to the conti-
nent had been accepted and early In the
forenoon reported he;i\-y sales for export.
That caused a revival of the bulllsli spirit
which, meantime, had been rather oti
the wane and the price ro.se again high-
er than before. While realizing by small
holders was ver.v free the bull leaders at
fhic.igo retained their h<dd upon the helm
and took all offerings on reactions. New
York reported lati boatloads taken today
and ;«Mi.(iitt) bus was sold at Chicago prin-
cipally for export.
There was a fair amount of trading on

the Duluth board, and the feeling was
strong and bullish all day. September
wheat opened V higher at 7(i%c and sold
up to 77'4C shortly after 11 o'clock. Dur-
ing the next half hour it eased off to 77c
but soon recovered and at noon was up
to 77^4C. Another reacthm of '4c took
place, but the feeling grew stronger and
an advance to 7S>},i- occurred. The dosf
was firm with buyers at 7Sc. an advance of
2c for the day. The elevators bought 14
cars of cash stuff at 4c over September.
The mills bid a premium of I'^c but got
no wheat. Following were the closing
prices:
Wheat—No. I hard. cash. SSV-e. No. 1

northern, cash. S2c: September. 7Sc hid:
December, ni^c. No. 2 northern. 79c. No. 3.
7itJ,SC. Rejeciil>d. .".754«/H.V»,c. To arrive—No.
1 hard. S2>2c: No. 1 northern. S2c. Five. 43o.
No. 2 oats. 20Uc; No. 3 oats. 2iX-. Flax. 90c.
Car Inspection—Wheat. 217: corn. :»:

oats. 46: rye, 1,"): barlev. i:.; Hax. 1.3c. Re-
ceipts'—Wheat. liM.02ft inis: corn. 6729 bus:
• »ats, 42.4tW bus; rye. 11.772 bus; barlev,
:atl2 bus: llax. 10.14S bus. Shipments-
Wheat. Ki.DOO bus; rve. W.HWJ bus.

Advance in the Rate

on Corn From Chicago

Reported.

Chlcasro. Aug. 3.—(Special to The
Herald.)—V'esselmen are asking 1>4

cents on corn to Lake Erie today, and
the chances are they will obtain It be-

fore night. The heavy receipts of corn
are filling up the elevators to such an
extent that sume of the grain must l>e

moved.

DR. rORBES' BENEFIT

Fine Program Arranged By

the Epworth League For

the Entertainment.

ONE GENT A WORD.

IF YOl* WANT A TRAINED NTRSE
leave your order at lioy •(.•g drug store!

^^^^^^^iMirjEDjnnii^ help.
WAN7KD^^?^O^^M?^0^
general housework Sm., II family. Oood
pay. Call at 1109 Last Second street.

WANTED—GOOD SERVANT GIRL l.-^S
East Superior street. N . laundry work.

WANTED-LADIES TO
business and then traV'
salary. 210 Lowell block

LEARN
1 for us.

OUR
Good

WANTED-COMPETEXT GIRL FOR
general housework. GO' 1 wages AddIv
2014 East First street.

-^fi"*

GIRL W.VNTED FOU GENERAL
housework in small 1 mlly. No. 1417
East First street.

WANTED — GOOD D XING
girls. 21 Second avenue west.

ROOM

LITTLF: SPrKT IN COAL.
Huffalo, Aug, 3.—There is a little

better outlook In coal shipments,
though shippers are by no means sup-
plied with either coal or orders, so that
the present spurt Is likely to drop off
again, as others have done. Charters:
<}ranada, Athens, to Duluth. at 20
cents.

THE
Detroit.

PRESLEY DAMAGED.
Mich., Aug. 3.—The engines

of the steamer Presley went through
themselves off the southeast iH'nd. but
nobody was hurt. The steamer was
towed to eDtrolt by the wrecker
Saginaw.

The remains of William Burns, who
died of heart failure yesterday noon
Just after having left the Lesure Lum-
ber company's mill, on his way home,
are still at Fowler's undertaking rooms.
Hums, who was well and favorably
known In West Duluth has no relatives

here and an effort is being^ made to find

them elsewhere. It was supposed that
they lived in Wyandotte, Mich., but a
telegram sent to that place yesterday
was returned with the statement that
no one of that name lived there. Some
of his friends then said that Hums came
from Saginaw and a telegram was sent
there relative to him. but so far no le-
rdy has been received. Unless his rela-
tives are found soon his friends hi le
will take charge of his burial. P.urns
was 36 years old and had resided In
West Duluth for five years.

PASSED PORT HT'RON.
Port Huron. Mich.. Aug. .!.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Down: L. Madden
and consorts. 10 last night: Grecian.
10:20; Kunnells 10:40: Hiawatha and
consorts. 2 a. m. : Andaste. 2:40: Siberia.
3:15; Ai)iH>mattox. Armenia. Crete. 4:

Pope, 4:40: B^merson. ">; Frontenac. 6:10;
Rhoda Stewart and consorts.
Bangor, 6:40; Spokane, 7: Pioneer.
Yuma, 7:40; Craig. S; Oscoda and
sorts. 9:20: Castalla, 10,

6:20;

7:15:
con-

THE FLOUR STATEMENT.
Following is the flour statement for

Duluth and Superior for the week ended
July 31, 1897:

Bbls.
Production by local mills 33.3,V»
Receipts by rail 100.«X»
Kxports 11.25a
Total shipments 127.S70
Stocks in store 1(51,015

NEW YORK MONEY.
New Y'ork. Aug. 3.—Money on call nom-

inally 1 per cent. Prime mercantile paper
Stiti per cent. Sterling ex( hangt easy with
actual business in bankers" bills at J4.S7'>|
4.STVi for demand and at $l.M;*;4.sfii4 for
sixty days. Posted rates $4.s«i.,'ii4.S7«A and
$4.s7»a'fi4.S!S',2. Commercial bllIs'$4.8.5''«4.sSi^.
Silver certificates .'S>4'f< -^c. i;ar silver 57*4C.
Mexican dollars 4.x-. Government bonds
strong. New 4s registered. J1.2534; coupon,
J1.25\: ,is registered. $1.13>2: coupon. $l.l3Vs:
4s registered. Il.ll'*; coupon, 11.124; 2s
registered, 97; Pacific (N of '98. $l.i>2.

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Aug. 3.—Close, spot wheat llfc

fj2d higher; futures 1^4«i2V4d higher. Ai"
gust, (is 73'4d; September. Ks .'id: December,
«s 4d. Spot corn Id higher: futures T^'Jnd
higher. August. 2s ll'-jd; September, 3s >id.

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Aug. .'!.—Wheat firm and

higher; August, S2%c: September. 71V;
December, 7.t%c. No. 1 hard. S4%c; No. 1

northern. SS^ic Receipts, 154 cars.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York, Aug. 3.—Close, wheat. Au-

gust. 84'jc; September. S4'{tc; November.
84».so^| December. 85c. Corn. September.
34c. C5ats, September, 22c.

wire of B. ,K.
GOSSIP

Received over private
Baker, grain and stock broker, room 107
Chamber of Commerce and 307 Board of
Trade.
Chicago, Aug. 3.—The strength in wheat

continued today, the market again clos-
ing at the call price. Li(|u!dation of long
wheat was free hut offerings all absorbed
and a steady advance with only fraction-
al reactions was the order of the day.
I>ocal traders were feeling for the t«)p

as on yesterday but the higher the mar-
ket gets the stronger it looks. Crop news
was unimportant, bearish If anything,
but receijits were smaller and a good deal
of anxiety by some New York exporters
as to whether they will gt't the wheat
'n time to till their contracts. Clearances
from the seaboard were unusually large,
being e«|ual to 7iHi.il0t) bus of wheat. A half
million more was worked for shipment at
New Yi>rk and 4(Ni.00O bus cash wheat sold
here. Foreign markets all strong and
higher. I^iverpool running hard to catch
up with the two days they lost. Domestic
markets were all stronger even than
• 'hlcago and the buying today would In-
dicate that the end Is not yet In sight.
Corn advaJK-ed again, gaining Uc and

closing strong. The Impulse came from
Kansas where drouth continues. We have
very n-llahlo reports claiming he.avy dam-
age in Kansas and some In Iowa and ^Je-
b Til ska.
Provisions hlwher with the other mar-

kets and on the decrease in stocks where
an increase was looked for.

I»uts. September wheat. 76c bid <!i'i',%c.

Calls, September wheat, 'li^ltlsyiiv.
«'urh. September wheat. 77c asked.
Puts, September corn, 28»^c asked (f(28%c

bid.
Calls, September (orn, 29%c asked «29c.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie. Mich. Aug. 3.—

(Special to The Herald.)—Up; Iro-
quois, 9:40 last night: Italia, Polynesia,
Uohy, Wadena, 1 a. m.: Mather and
whaleback, 3:20; Porter, Brainard,
Maxwell, Northern Wave, 5:20; Sen-
ator, Traverse. 6:40; Schoolcraft,
Nestor, Bourke, 9; Trevor and whale-
backs. 11. Down: Fryer and whale-
backs. 10 last night: S. Marshall Tll-
den. Kingfisher. 10:40; Harlow. Satanic.
1:30 a. ni. : Fairbalrn. Corliss, 6; Pon-
tlac, Moran, 7:20; Sitka. Y'ukon. 8:20;
Harvey Brown, 10:."iO.

Later—Up: Calvin, Ceylon, Augus-
tus, 11:30 a. m. : Victory. Constitution.
12:10 p. m. Down: Johnson. Helvetia.
11:30 a. m.; Henry Chlsholm, Negaunee,
Harper. Tyrone. 1 p. m.
I'p yesterday: Ward, 2 p. mf: Pease,

Planet, Sauber, Mlnch, 4:40; the two
Wallace.**, 6; Gilbert, 3:20: Stephenson,
Jenney, 9. Down: Pratt, Ash, Rubo
Richards, Halleran, Sage, 3:40 p. m.;
Marina and whaleback. 4: Jollet, Rtes,
5:.30; .schooner Augusta, Langell Boys,
Comstock, Jay Gould. 8,

EPWORTH LEAGUE ENTERTAIN-
MENT,

The Epworth league entertainment to
be given in AsbuVy M. E. church for
the benefit of the pastor. Dr. Robert
Forbes will take place Friday evening.
Aug. 13, Instead of Aug. 6, as originally
intended. An elaborate program has
been arranged and an entertainment
of a high order of merit Is promised.
Among the leading features will be
some selections from the comic opera
Mikado" rendered l)y the Jewell-
Adams quartet in costume. The pro-
gram will consist of musical and liter-

ary numbers with several dialect reci-
tations In which Irish, German and
Swedish characters will be represented.

WANTED-COMPETKN r GIRL FOR
general housework. UU 'I'wenty-flrst ave-
nue west.

W ANTED- FIRST
Wages 125 per month,
street.

TEN GIRLS WANTED
do housework. Mrs. SI.

Superior stret.

'LASS
-"9 West

COOK.
Second

AT ONCE TO
ittuck, 31 West

All advertisements of «'situa-

tlons wanted" inserted FREE. We
invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you ad-

vertise for. The Herald's 50,000

dally readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

SITUAnOMS WAHTEO.
vvanteu^^sTtuation'^y^ compe^
tent middle aged woman to keep house
for elderly couple. Address N 15. Herald.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave
Duluth.

WANTED-A SITUATION AS HOUSK-
kecper for a widower. Can give good
references. Apply at 545 Fifty-ninth ave-
nue west. West Duluth.

A\ ANTED-A GRUB STAKE TO GO TO
Alaska, by a good cook and carpenter.N 43, Herald.

WILL START WITH SMALL SALARY
and learn business with some firm. Can
operate either Remington or Smith Pre-
niler machine. Experienced collector.
Not afraid of work. Good references.
Try me. Address N 59, Herald.

A FEW COMPETENT GIRLS WISH
situations at housework Ladles can al-
ways find good girls at .1 ^irls can find
places at Mrs. Seibol.rs employment
office, 225 East Superioi street.

WANTED—A LADY .\.\D GENTLE-
man to .solicit order^ for household
goods; sold on easy p.:>inents. No ex-
IK-rience required. Johii (Jately & Co.,
705 ^\^st Superior strec

WAMTEO MALE HELP.
WANTED - A FEW
salesmen to sell special';
goods on easy pa.vment-.
Co., 70o West Superior

ENERGETIC
' s in household
John Gately &
ireet.

WANTED-A
mont hotel.

PASTRY COOK AT TRE-

10(H) MEN FOR DAKOTA CHEAP HAR-
vest tickets. Ship ever\ day. New or-
ders for railroad and lumber crews,
sawmills, etc. Free far. National Em-
ployment company. 431 West Michigan
street, under Spalding h .tel.

WANTKD-TWO SALESMEN; SALARY
and commission. Can make more gold
and easier than Jit Kloiiilike. Sales come
easy. The Singer Manufacturing com-
l)any. »;14 West Superb! street.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit. Mich.. Aug. "!.-(Special to

The Herald.)—Up; Tampa. 10 last
night; Lansing, 12:40 a, m,; Corona,
5:.'>0: Business, 9; Simon Langell and
consorts It;40; Vulcan, 11:10,

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
Cleveland—Cleared: Cort, Nasmyth.

Duluth.
Buffalo—Cleared: F. Browne. Cres-

cent City. Wotan. Yale. Bottsford. Du-
luth.
Two Harbors—Cleared: Zenith City.

Me8al)a, Cleveland.
Washburn—Arrived: Mowatt,
Ashland—Arrived: Mocf)Sta. Ash-

land. 110. Cleared: Oglebay. Azte-

,

Zapotec, Gilchrist, Gratwlck (steel),
Dundee.
Erie—Cleared: Stephenson. Siemens,

Peck, Duluth.
Lorain—Cleared: Sibley, Escanaba,

Tampa, Ashland.
Ashtabula—Cleared: Sauber, Duluth.
Fairport—Cleared: Nimick, Antrim.

America, Duluth.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS,
Mrs. H. L. Howe returned yesterday

to her home at Iron River.
Arthur Bunton has gcme to Alexandria

for a short visit with relatives and
friends.
Benjamin Kelly, who now prefixes

"Dr." to his name, having recently
graduated from the medical departntent
of the University of Michigan, has re-
turned home.
The Degree of Honor ball Friday night

of next wiek will be .given in Great
Eastern hall.

The free show that has been enter-
taining the people of West Duluth for
the past two weeks has pitched Its tent
in the W>st End.
The residence being built by Mrs. H.

C. Wetmore on the foundation of the
old Cody sanitarium is nearlng com-
pletion.
Three men in a row boat near Mitchell

& McClure's mill wer? capsized this
morning. They all succeeded in reach-
ing the dock safely.
Quite a number of the steamer North

West's tourists visited West Duluth
points of interest this morning. Mitchell
& McClure's sawmill attracts more visi-
tors than any of the other manufactur-
ing plants.
Ralph A. Morgan and H. C. Johnson,

the boy tourists, left this morning with
Dan Moon and his son for a trip over
the Duluth. Superior & Western to the
logging camp at the terminus of the
road on the Mississippi river.

WAMTEO- AGENTS.
1A HLE AO EN 1'S 'wTl[o~'^On(E

hustlers, to solicit insurance for the
Union Men's Mutual insurance com-
pany. Big inducements .Vddress or call
at 307 Palladio bulling, Kuluth. Minn.

MAN WANTS WORK OF ANY KIND,
watchman or janitor work preferred.
Can furnish references. Please call or
address 518 East Fourth street.

WANTEI>-SITUATION IN SOME OF-
lice or store by young man 17 years
of age. Has had a fair education, a fair
penman. Can <lo collecting, office work
or wrapper boy in dry goods store. Ad-
dress A.. Herald.

to oo am
*i 55 pm

*ii IS pm

*Daily. t Except Sunday.

SI. Pmul,
MInnompollm.

Arrive
Duluth.

*6 30 am
I 10 pm

t? *5 pm
From UNION DEPOT. CITY TICKET

OFFICE, 332 W. Superior street, corner
Providence building. Tickets sold to all
points. Telephone 218.

ONECENrAWOND.
TO REHT-HOU^S.

FOR RENT-6-ROOM HOUSE. LAKE-
sido; well water; cheap. R. P. Paine,
No. 20c West Superior street. Room 4.

HOl'SES. FLATS AND STORES TO
rent. N. J. Upham company, 400 Bur-
rows building.

FOR RENT—TWO MODERN BRICK
houses. Inquire of Clark & Dickerman,
Trust company building.

TO RERT-FLATS.
FLATS FOR RENT-CLEAN. GOOD 4-
100m flats, with water; finest view in
city; $5 per month. Call 730 West Fifth
street.

WANTED-WASHING AND IRONING
by the day or will take work home. Lace
jurtains a specialty. Please call or ad-
dress 518 East Fourth street.

WANTED-BY AN EXPERIENCED
lady stenographer, position In law of-
fice or mercantile institution. Good ref-
erences. Address Miss L., care Herald.

A GOOD DRESSMAKER WOULD LIKE
work by the day. Address Minnie Nel-
son, general delivery. Duluth, Minn.

WANTED—PLACE BY COMPETENT
girl to do general housework. N 41, Her-
ald.

AVANTED—PLACE TO DO GENERAL
housework in small family. Address N
40, Herald.

WANTED-DAY WORK WASHING,
ironing and housecleaning. lOlS West
Superior street.

WANTED — HOUSE CLEANING
scrubbing, stores and offices to clean.
Mrs. Jackson. 390 Lake avenue south.

REAL ESTATE-FOR SALE.

CLEAR FARM LAND 1 .\ MINNESOTA
at $2.,'iO per acre. $10 ciisli payment and
%\ i)er week. Great cli ince to buy a
farm. George H. Crosb.

. 10(J Providence
buHriJng. Duluth.

PLIMBERS' STRIKE.

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Name of Stock. Open High

14^
28%

IX)W(Jlose

Whisky 14»-4 14%
Atchison preferred. 2S?i, 28%: 28%
Sugar 1 1»2»4 144\ M2>./ l-«4%
Canada Southern..

! 54 .^4 5:<%' A
C. B. * Q ! 88\^ 8»% SS»^| S9%
St. Paul .,. sx% 89% S-HVi N»%
Chicago Gas 100% 103 lOOl^i 103
1).. L. & W ^

General Electric ... 3(i 3S'i, 36 1 37%
Omaha ««M, 06%

244h

»;«>/4i 66%
Reading 24% 24 i 24%
L. & N 5«% 57% 56% 1 57%
Manhattan <XAi !««<, !).".

1 96%
Missouri Pacific 2:-.% 26% 2r.%i 26V.
Tobacco S5 Sfi'/i; K, ' S8l,i

C. & N. W US B9% lis
1 119

N. P. preferred 4»5^ 48% 45%. 4<.'%

Rock Island 82% 83% 82% I x;*^
Union Pactrto 8 8^ S

! 8
Western Union 87 87% S7

i 87*H
Leather 63^ 65 6341 6:!'«8

Lake Shore
j ( 1 1

WHEAT CHARTERS.
Within the last few days there has

been consideraJ»le chartering of wheat
to go to Buffalo at 1% cents, and It is
said that over 500,0(X) bushels were
chartered. The market closed weaker
today, however, and under present ci>n-
ditlons it will not sustain any large
offerings. With wheat stocks as low
as they are at present there will be
no strength In the situation until the
new crop begins to arrive, about the
middle of September.

A COLLISION.
The new steamer Black Rock and

the schooner Locke c<dllded in Lake
Linden last Saturday afternoon. Capt.
F. N. La Salle, of this city, left Satur-
day night for the scene of the acdilent,
but no particulars have yet been re-
ceived at this point. The extent of the
damage Is not known.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago. Aug. .3.— Estimated receipts

hogs today. 17000: left over, 30<Vt. Market
active. 5<?ilOc higher than • ye.sterday.
Light. I3.75(a4.0(): mixed. iAliXfi i.do : heavy.
|3..wVia.it0; rouKh. J.3..">5i^3.70. Cattle. re-
c.dpts. 3.WJ. Steady. Beeves. S3. <;'<?.5. 10;
cows and heifers, |1.90g4.35; Texas steers,

PORT OF DULUTH.
Ariived—Mohawk. Buffalo, mdse;

City of Duluth, Chicago, pa.ss and
mdse; North West, Buffalo. pa.ss: City
of Berlin, City of Venice, Marquette,
Venezuela Lake Erie, coal; Bartlett,
109, Yakima, Elphicke, Penobscot. Lake
Erie. light for ore.

Departed—Doty, Jeanette, Bulgaria,
Amazon, Vega, J. C. Lockwood. Cor-
alia. Rockefeller, 137, Lake Erie, ore:
Green, Genoa, I^ake Erie, lumber:
China Buffalo, pass and Hour; Benton,
Ashland. light: Northern Queen, Huf-
falo. Hour; Benton, Ashland, light;

Northern <3ueen, Buffalo, flour; North
West, Buffalo, pass.

Pioneer Dock Extension.

C. K. Wales. i>f Minneapolis, president
of the Pioneer Fuel company, and John
DeLattre, of Minneapolis, one of 1 be
directors, are here today arranging for
the building of the extension to the
Pioneer F'uel company's dock. The con-
tracts have heen let and the work of
driving pller. has been begun. The ex-,
tension is to be completed this fall anti
will be ready for next year's business.

Pure Spring Water.
Delivered daily. Telephone orders

Stewart's livery, telephone No. 334.

to

Went Out Yesterday Morning

and Returned to Work

This Afternoon.

A strike of the Journeymen plumbers
was on yesterday and up to noon to-

<lay. At that time a comprojnlse was
agreed on and it was understo<Hl that
the men were to return to work this

afternoon. The affair was conducted
with that modesty natural to plumbers
and so quiet was it kept that no ink-
ling of the state of affairs got abroad
until late yesterday afternoon.
The trouble originated over the em-

ployment by certain firms of helpei-s
that were obnoxious to the journey-
men's union. The trouble arose last
July and from that time up to last
Saturday negotiations over the matter
dragged along. .Meanwhile the jour-
neymen had drafted a set of rules as a
substitute for those agreed upim last
May between the masters and jour-
neymen. The new rules provided, among
other things, that no more than one
master, in cases where there were tw(>
or three more in a firm, should get out
on a Job.
There were other Innovations, but

this was the one to which the masters
particularly objected.
Another new rule adopted by the

journeymen provided th^t the union
should deal with ea<h shop separately.
Four firms were induced to sign the new
rules. The others h Id out and finally
forced the four that had signed to
withdraw. This action, together with
the failure to arrive at a satisfactory
agreement led the union on Saturday to
adopt the last resort and the men noti-
fied the masters that they would not
return to work on Monday.
Yesterday afternoon, the mastei-s

had a meeting, at which It was deter-
mined .to concede the point as to em-
ploying helpers designated by the un-
ion. This Involved the expulsion from
the association of one firm that was
obdurate. This concession was condi-
tioned on the agreement of the union
to yield the point as to the masters'
working on Jobs. The proposed com-
promise was di8cus.se<l at a meeting 01
the conference board last evening and
today, at a meeting held by theiii, the
journeymen accepted the compromise
and the trouble was said to be over.'

PROFESSIONAL.
AiKsl^nM^TA^^inTutTrn^;.
ous hair, moles, etc., i^' rmanentl.v de-
stroyed by electricity, without injury.
Also scientlllc face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 305 .Masonic temple,
Duluth.

BIDS.-
Bids will be received liy the board of

education of the city of Duluth at their
ofllce. lliKh School bull ling, up to 12
o'clock noon of Salurd >. August 7th.
Isy7, for the supply of ki^lllng wood and
the removal of ashes imm the public
s<bool buildings during the school year
lSi'7-OS.

The kindling wood mi^t consist of good
dry slabs anil edgings, mur feet long and
lit for immediate use.
Bids to state price pt i cord for kindling

wootl delivered iHto tli'"" different school
buildings :is required ind the price per
load (such load to consist of one and a
half cubic yardsi. for ilie removal of tb.-

ashes from the dittcrcnl school buildings
as refiuired.
The right to reject any and all bids Is

reserved.
By order of the committee.

ALFRED bE RICHEUX.
Secretary.

Duluth Evening Herald. Aug-3-4-5.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUN'TV OF
ST. LOUIS-SS.
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the Diduth Title Insur-
an<-e Company. lnsf)lv'nt:
Notice Is hi-reby giv. u that the Duluth

Title Insurance Compaay. a corporation
of Duluth. Minnesota, has by deed of as-
signment dated 21st ilty of May, ls!t7,

tiled May 21st, 1897, in the office of the
clerk of the above coiiit. made a general
assignment to the uml' rslgned of all its

property, not exempt I'y law from levy
and sale on execution for the benefit of
all its creditors with' "it preference. All
claims must be verltleii and presented to
the undersigned for allowance.

T. F. UPHAM.
Assignee.

S. T. & WM. HARRl.*!ON.
.\ttf>r»ievs for Assign' •.

Duluth Evening Her.tM Aug-3.

morrow evening. Th- display will be
of a style never attempted In the lino

of window decorations in this city be-

fore, and some splendid effects In light

and perspective are said to be secured.
The best effect will t" obtained in the
evening.

WANTED-PLACES TO WASH AND
iron by the day by German woman.
Leave word at .327 East Superior street.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

ror. also furniture. 1 Adams flats.

HARVEST TICKETS TO NORTH OR
South Dakota; $5 for one or more: no
office fee. Tickets at Northwestern Em-
ployment office, 427 West Michigan
street.

WANTED-TO SELL, TEN MORTGAGE
loans, $.300 each, at S per cent interest.
J. R. Carey & Co.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE OR RENT
(universal key board). United Typewrit-
er and Supplies company, 103 Chamber
of Commerce.

MARKl'S MISFIT CARPET AND FUR-
nlture company, are selling carpets, fur-
niture, stoves, according to the tlmis.
50 cents on the dollar. Call and give us
a trial. Open evenings. 20 W'est Supe-
rior street.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
WyckofT, Seamens & Benedict, ,323 West
Superior street.

TO EXCHAMQE.
FARM LA.ND TO EXCHANGE FOR DU-
lutb real estate. Aiiply 100 Providence
buibling.

FOR RENT—A FIVE-ROOM MODERN
flat, London road and Eighteenth ave-
nue east. Apply to Commercial Invest-
ment company, Torrey building.

FOR RENT-MODERN STEAM HEAT
ed flats. McGregor, Providence building.

FOR RENT-
room flats,
Palladio.

THREE PLEASANT FIVE-
17 to 110. W. J. Holmes, 504

FLAT AND
terrace. R. T.

HOT'SE. ASHTABULA
Lewis. Herald building.

TO RENT-ROOMS.
ROOM^. 31 EASTNICELY FURNlSHx.

Superior street.

FOR RENT — STORE IN GRAF'F
block, 206 West Superior street; has ex-
tra entrance from Michigan street. R.
P. Paine, room 4, over store.

TWO LARGE NICELY
front rooms. 313 Fourth

FURNISHED
avenue west.

FOR RENT-OFFICES AND SLEEPING
rooms on Superior street. Apply Big
Duluth Clothing store.

WANTEO-TO RENT.
\VA?fflClC^^TWO'^OR'''TnRl^^
furnished. <entially located rooms, by
throe young men. Address N 45. Herald.

WANTED-TO RENT. A WELL FUR-
nished house, about Sept. 1, Address 208,
Herald.

ROOMS AND BOARD OFFERED.

GOOD
rooms;
street.

BOARD AND
terms moderate.

Fl'RNlSHED
320 West Third

WANTED-TABLE BOARD, $3.50 per
week, at 202 West Second street.

FINE FURNISHED ROOMS AND
board, also good table board. 228 Sec-
ond avenue west.

FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL,
Best Si.oo per day house in the city.

Open day and night. Centrally located. Convenient
to Union Depot. Every accomnodation for jfuests.

Special rates by the week. Bar in connection.

A. DREGER, Proprietor.

PAWNBROKER.
MONEY' to' loan ON ALL GOODS OF
value. All business strictl.v confidential.
A full line of musical instruments, new
and second hand. Julius Cook, 4'M West
Superior street.

TOMORROW'S BOARD MEETING.

Question of Salaries May Be Amicably

Adjusted.

The August mcetin-r of the county

board will be^n tomorrow afternoon.

So far ae appears today there is little

to come up beyond the ordinary rou-
tine. There may be a friendly discus-
sion with the count > officials whose
clerks were reduced m the matter of

salaries, and it is n-^sible that some
agreement may be rearhed so that good
feeling may be reston I all around. One
of the commissioners -aid this morning
that the board wanteii to avoid trouble
if It was possible to lo so and reach
the result aimed at.

"We think that v.- have a perfect
right to cut salaries it we think it ad-
visable." said he, "or we should not
have done so. But if the officials can
make the reductions in some other way,
by cutting off clerks and lengthening
the hours of work, He are perfectly
willing that should bi d<me. A cut is

needed, and so It Is made It matters
not how. We do not want to cripple
the offices, but we f • el that the sal-
aries paid In the past have been better

average pail In the business
Duluth."

INSECTS EXTERMINATED.
THE BED BUG DIES! THE COCK-
roach perishes. Sure death to vermin.
Your house cleane<l of all vermin and
insects, and all disease germs killed.
Andrew Furni. 121 East Superior street.
Work guaranteed.

'uQ3m^i>^^Tcr'"iruX\^^
iron stock. William Kaiser. 408 Palladio.

WANTED-A HORSE AND BUGGY,
suitable for light work. Will pay iiart
cash. Address N 73, care Herald.

^^^^^STORABE.
^^.^^^^

STORAGI^'^^^I^TcEi^^
ed, are you going to move or store your
household goods. Separate lock-up
rooms furnished on application. Nice.
dry. airy. <'lean brick storehouse; lowest
rates of tire insurance; we have the only
padded covered vans in Duluth. AVe take
entire charge and guarantee you against
damage or loss in the removal of your
goods, while in our care. We work rain
or shine; we have competent men to do
packing, and we furnish all packing
material, and pack china, books, bric a
brae, pictures, pianos, furniture, etc.
Call or telephone 492 and we will go out
and talk over details. Will furnish c^s-

tlmates for packing, moving, storage
free of charge. Only licensed and bond-
ed warehouse in city. Duluth Van. Ex-
press and Storage company. 212 West
Superior street. (Incorporated.)

LOST^
LOST-LAST SATURDAY. FROM PAS-
ture in Hifc'hiand Park, dark brown
horse with while spot on forehead.
Lame in left fore leg; weight 1.">(HI. Find-
er please notify Matt Newman, 310 St.
Croix avenue.

LOST-MONDAY AF^PERNOON, SPEC-
tacle case containing about $2a in bills.

\N'ill identify same if returned to Herald.
Reward.

LOST-BUNCH OF KEYS, SUNDAY
niglit, on Fourth avenue west or Sev-
enteenth avenue east. Finder return to
Herald.

LOST—BETWEEN BOAT HOUSE AND
Second street, via Michigan street and
Fifth avenue and Suiwrior street and
Third avenue west, a blue silk lined
cloak. Finder will please report at The
Herald.

*

LOST—BRINDLK COW. LAST SATUR-
day morning, from West Duluth. Find-
er please notify S. Carpentier, Fifty-
ninth avenue west. Reward.

FRATERNITIES.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 70. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
lirst and third Monday even-
ings of every month at .^::{0

p. m. Next meeting Aug. 10.

WM. Work second degree. W. A. Mc-
fJonagle, W. M.; Edwin Mooers, secre-
tary.̂

than the
houses of

To Welcome Mr. Towne.
When ex-Congressman Charles A.

Towne returns next Frirlay evoning on
the North Land, he will be met by a
large numl>er of his friends and a bi-ass
hand. It Is not intended to give him any
formal receptiomor make any speeches,
but simply to give him a <ordial, friend-
ly welcome. The matter is being ar-
ranged by Fred Kugler and W. C. Sher-
woml.

Novel Window Display.
J. E. Power's window dresser has

arranged a novel scenic display for to-

THERE IS NOTHING SO GOOD.
There is nothing Ju.^i as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consumption,
c'ougbs and colds, so demand it and do
not permit the dealer to sell you some
substitute. He will : ot claim there Is

anything better, hut in order to make
more profit he may cl.iim sonr>ethlng else
f" be as good. Yi>ti wnt^t Dr. King's New
I>lsco\er.v because vou know it to be
safe atid reliable, and guaranteed to do
good or money refunded. For Coughs,
Colds, Consumption and for all affections
of throat, chest and lungs, there Is noth-
ing so good us Is Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. Trial bottles free at Duluth Drug
company's drug store.
Regular size 50 cents and 11.00.

THE TREASURY CONDITION.
Washington, Aug. :'..—Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available balance,. $231,992,506-
gold reserve,. 1*140,925,127.

OLJURVOTANT.
PROFESSOR ANFIN. CLAIRVOYANT—
Nature has gifted I'rofessor Antin with
a clairvoyant power unusually strong,
and he has never made it a subject to
fsilsehood and deceit. He does not deal
in charms or other humbuggery, but
gives good and true advice on business,
social and matrimonial affairs or on any
other subject of Importance. His .advice,
if follf)wed. and his help, if desired,
shows everyone the road to happiness
and prosperity. 310 West Second street.

PROFESSOR LA WARDE, CLAIRVOY-
ant. trance medium ;ind pov/erful mag-
netic healer, reads your life without
question or mistake: gives advice on
business and love affairs; tells if your
lover is true or false; unites the sepa-
rated; brings success in all undertak-
ings; lucky days; if confronted by any
ilifflcultles consult him at once. Parlors
2 West Second street.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS—SS.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
In the matter of the assignment of Ellis

J. Munsey ("East End Bakery"), 502

East Fourth street, Duluth, Minn., In-
solvent:

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Ellis J.

Munsey. of the city of Duluth. In said
county and state, by deed in writing dat-
ed July 2tith, A. D. 1SP7, made a general
assignment to the undersigned of all his
property, consisting of all furniture, fix-

tures, stock in trade, brick inclosed oven,
and everything pertaltdng to the bakery
known as the "East End Bakery " at 502

East Fourth street, in Duluth. Minneso-
ta, not exempt by law fronr levy and sale
on execution, for the benelit of his cred-
itors, without preference, who shall file

releases of their claims against the said
Ellis J. Munsey as provided by law.
All claims must be verified and present-

ed to the undersigned for allowance.
Dated Julv 29. A. D. 1897.

J. W. SHELLENBERGER.
Assiirnee.

JOE VAN ROSENCRANCE,
Attorney for Assignee.
510 Lonsdale Building,
Duluth. Minn.
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IONIC LODGE NO. 186. A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and foutth Monday evenings of
every month at S:00 p. m. Next
meeting Aug. 9. Is97. Work,

F. W. Kugler, W. M. ; J.
Macfarlane, secretary.

A
KEY'STONE CHAPTER NO. 20,
R. A. M.—Staled convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at S:(i0

p. _m. Next meeting Sept. 8,

1897. degree.
John F. McLaren, H. P.; George E. Long,
secretary.

E. C;

D U L U T H COMMANDERY
No. 18 K. T—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month.
X:00 p. m. Next conclave Tues-
day, Sept. 7. 1!<97. M. M. Gasser,

Alfred LeRicheux, recorder.

A. O.ML W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO 105.
Meets every Thursday in the Kalama-
zoo block, third floor. IS West Superior
street. James McDowell, M. W.; J. H.
Powers, recorder.

FINANCIAL.

MONEY AND FIRE INSURANCE.
Money to loan on good real estate se-

curity in large and small amounts. Be-
fore renewing your loan see me. Good
applications for loans of Ssooto $io,ooo
or more solicited. Fire insurance writ-
ten. Insure your property with

A. H. W. ECKSTEIN,
200 ChMibM- af CMimarca, Diiliitli, Mim.

$5000 ON HAND TO LOAN BY' GEORGE
H. Crosby, 106 Providence building.

n MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MONDS, JEWELRY', ETC. All
business strictly confldehtial.

THE STANDARD JEWELRY' AND
LOAN OFFICE, 324 West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN
On watches. Diamonds and jewelry. All
business strictly confidential. Api>lication
by mall promptly attended to.

Marcus' Collateral Loan Bank,
319 West Superior street, Duluth, Minn.

Fire Insurance, 1 l have for sale

Life Insurance, \
» few choice com-

Investments.... D'.^T,^'^ ^.^,^"5-
f500,00 up.

Am Rm MatcfaHane,
13 Exohmnam BuHdkig.

MONEY
Cooley

TO LOAN,
& Underbill,

ANY AMOUNT.
104 Palladio.

RAILROAD AND STEAMmOAT TIME
TABLES.

Dttlutb's Popular Highway to the East

!

Northern Steamship Company's
EXCLUSIVE PASSENGER

STEAMSHIPS.

North Wesi
-^MorihLand

Sailing from Duluth to Sault Ste. Marie,
M.Tckinac Island, Detroit. Cleveland and
Buffalo

Evtry Saturday and Tuasday at 1:45 p. m.

Ships arrive from the East every Fri-
day and Monday at 6:30 p. m.

C. D. HARPER.
Nor. Pass. Agt., •S32 W. Supe.-ior St.

Steamer Dixon
Win make an extra trip to

GRAND MARAtS
During the summer season, leaving Du-
luth every P'riday morning at 10 a. m.
Other sailing days Sundav and Wednes-
day at 10 a. m.

Eastern Railway
Of Minnatata.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 432 W. SUP. ST.

I^ave Duluth. Arrive Duluth.
St. Paul and

^^-Mitmaapollm .-

u 15 r""
*ii 15 pm

ti 15 pm
*7 00 am

*Dally. tExcept Sunday.

Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Trains.
New Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

Direcl connections with Great North-
ern trains for—

Fargo, Grand Forks, Winnipeg,

Helena, Butte, Spoicane,

Portland, Seattle and Japan.
At St. Paul connections are made for all
points East, West and South. Through
tickets and baggage checked to destina-
tion.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
»'.. ST. P.. . & O. RY.

Office Mia ^V. Superior S t . Phone No. 20.

»t)ally. tExcept Sunday. | ArriveLeave

fio 45 am
*ii 00 pm
*5 10 pm

St. Paul, Min'apolii and West
St. Paul_. Minapoiis and West

Chicago Limited

t5 xo pm
*7 00 am
*io ^o am

Parlor cars on day train; Wagner' .s

Finest Sleepers on night trains.

Duluth, Soutii Shors & Atlantic Ry.

*pbuTE

Trains for all points East
leave Duluth Lt^A D U
Inion depot at '"^ » • "*•

Daily EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY with WAGNER PAL-
ACE SLEEPING CAR for

Sault Ste Marie.
West bound train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-

CEPT SUNDAY'.
Ticket offices: 42C Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Union Depot.

•Daily except Sunday.

Duluth, Superior & Western Ry.

W'EST^
V.JA^
•3:0,5

I

4:05
6:13
7:40
7:'i2

8:00

OlLv Duluth ...

23lAr Cloquet ....

. Swan River ..

... Hibbing ....

Grand Rapids
. I>eer River .

.

I

76iAr.

I
|Ar.

I
94Ar.

il09:Ar.

EAST
A. M.

rAri* 11:40
.Lv| 10:41

....Lvl

....Lv
...Lv!
...Lvi

8:40
7:1.5

7:50
t>:5S

Duluth, Missabe&

Northern Ry. Co.
7:45 a.m.lLv
10:45 a.m.JAr....
10:44 a.m.lAr....
11:56 a.m.lAr
ll:00a.m.!Ar....
11:25 a.m.lAr....

ft:00a.m.jLv...
1:2.' p.m. Ar....

11:25 a.m. Ar....

. Duluth ..

Virginia .

Eveleth .,

Riwahik .

Mt. Iron .

Hiblung .

Virginia .

. Wolf ...

Hibbing ..

...Ar 3:.35 p.m.
...Lv 12:45 p.m.
...Lv|10:.'.fia.m.

...Lv!l2:2S p.m.

...Lv!12:30p.m.

...Lv(l2 :13 p.m.

...Ar| 1:45 p.m.
. ..Lv'10:3:! a.m.
...Lv 12:13 p.m.

Daily, except Sunday. J. B. HANSON,
General Passenjrer Ag'-nt.

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m.lLv.... Duluth .

7:15 p.m.
I
Ar Virginia

7:40p.m.lAr Eveleth
7:.50 p.m.lAr Ely .

.

Daily, Except Sunday.

....Arj2:66 m.
....Lv[ 8:00a.m.

Lv| 7:35 a.m.
Lv 7:30 a.m.

INSTRUCTION.
SUMMER SCHOOL—HOYS AND GIRLS
of the public schools who desire to
keep well up in their grades will find it

greatly for their benefit to attend this
school an hour a day at 306 East Sixth
street. Duluth, Minn. Professor K. A.
Ostergren.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage made
and executed by William I.,avanway and
Jane A. Lavanway, his wife, mortgagors,
to William E. Thorpe, mortgagee, d.ated
September 12. 181)3. with a power of sale
therein contained, and recorded in the of-
fice of the register of deeds for St. Louis
County. Minnesota, September 27, lS9o. at
8:30 o'clock a. m.. in Book 127 of mort-
gages, page 46: and. whereas, such de-
fault consists in the non-payment of fifty-
two and &I-IOO dollars Interest «lue March
1, 1897. the holder of said mortgage hits
exercised the option to him given in said
mortgage by declaring and he does hereby
declare the whole princii)al sum secure<l
by said mortgage, with all accrued inter-
est thereon to be now due and payable:
and. whereas, there is therefore claimed
to be due and there is due upon said
mortgage debt the sum of fifteen hundred
ninety-eight and 08-100 dollars as princi-
pal and interest and seventy and 93-100
dollars taxes and assessments heretofore
paid by said mortgagee under the terms
of said mortgage: and, whereas, said
mortgage contains a power of sale which
has become operative by reason of the de-
faults above mentioned, and no action or
proceeding, at law or otherwise, has t>een
instituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises de-
scribed in and conveyed by said mort-
gage, viz: The northerly seventy (70)
feet of the west one-half of lot two (2»,
in block ninety (90), Endlon Division of
Duluth, according to the recorded plat
thereof, in St. Louis County and state of
Minnesota, with the hereditaments and
appurtenances; which sale will be made
by the sheriff of said St. Louis County,
at the front door of the court house, in
the city of Duluth. in said countv and
state, on the loth day of September, 1897,
at 10 o'clock a. m.. of that day. at pubUe
vendue, to the highest bidder for cash to
pay said debt and interest, taxes and as-
sessments, and seventy-five dollars at-
torneys' fees, as stipulated in and by said
mortgage in case of foreclo.sure. aiid the
disbursements allowed by law: subject to
redemption at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as provid«=^d bv law.
• Dated August 2. 1807.

WILLIAM E. THORPE.
^^ . .^ ^^ Mortgagee.PEALER & FESLER,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-S-10-17-24-
31-Sept-:.
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Herald's Circulation Hi^h-Water Mark,

17,148,
THE WEATHER.

THE DT-LT-TH KVENTya HERALD: TUESDAY, AUGUST 3, 1897.

rnitiil States A»;ri(ii!tiiral IVpiirttnoiit
"WtathtT Hurtnu. Duluth. Synopsis i>f

Wfatfur roiiditlotts for the twouty-four
hours oniHiiK at T a. m.. (Central time).
Auk. ;I.—Showers are reporteil tti \V'\om-
liiK, South Dakota. Nebraska anil see-
tions of Montana. North Dakota. Wis-
consin. Kastern Minnesota ami I'pper
MiehiKan. the heaviest rainfall (.oO liuh)
iH-eurrin»r at Laiuler. Wyo. At 7 a. m. to-

«lay. rain was falling al Huron. Uuplil
t'ity and lilsmarek.

In general the temperature has fallen

siltuhtly. with Inereaslns; pressure. Maxi-
mum temperatur«s rai sins: from :>»> to Ji)"

tiesrees were reported yesterday after-
noon as follows: i'ueblo iiiiil Davenport.
9(1; Omaha. 1»2: Di>dce City. !>n: Kansas
City. 1IH>. In the Northwest th- maximum
temperatures ranged generally from W to

76.

a. m. today. fi2;

minimum yes-
Duluth temperature at 7

maximum yesterday, 6a;

lerdav. 64.

l.,o<'al foreeast for Duluth and vicinity:
C.enerally fair tonlRht an<l Wednesday:
slijllit ehanjfes in lemi>erature; ll^ht to

fresh winds mostly northeast.
JAMKS KENKAIA'.

Loe;il Forecast UtHeial.

Chicago. Auk. :?.— Forecast until s p. m.
tomorr<»w: For Wisconsin: Generally fair

tonisht and Wedne.silay; cooler tonlpht:
fresh northerly winds. For Minnesota:
Generally fair tonlpht and Wednesday;
variable winds.

should but got an approximative Idea

of the vast scope of the law-making
duties devolving upon the French
chamber of deputies and the British

house of commons. We say that the Idea

would be only approximative, because,

first, the chaml>er of deputies not only
|

has to do for France nil that our house '

of representatives and forty-ttve state

legislatures do for the United States,
j

but nlst) to legislate for Algeria, for i

French West Africa, for French Far- i

ther India and for the French posses-

sions tn the West Indies, In the Indian

ocean, and in the Pacillc.

Secondty. the British house
of commons not only has to do for

the whole I'nlted Kingdom
all that the house of rep-

resentatives and forty-five state

legislatures tlo for the I'nited States,

but it also has to legislate for all the

so-called crown colonies of Great Bri-

tain, and for the stuj>endous Anglo-In-
dian empire, which contains nearly a
fifth of the population of the globe. Does
it not seem, then, unreasonable to talk

of the overgrown and uiinumageablo

!

business of the house of representa-
tives, when this business is compared
to the overwhelming responsibilities of

the parliamentary l)odie» Just men-
tioned? Yet, although In London and in

Paris there is fifty times more excuse
than there is in Washington for the
suppression of debate and of the rights

of individual utterance, not for a mo-
ment would the members of the house
of commons, or of the chamber of

deputies, endure the process of stran-
gulation and of virtual nulllflcation to

which tht- members of the house of

lepresontativt's have for some years
subjected themselves."

Rvjral Biakes the lood p«r«.

wbotoMBc4 drtichwu.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

ROVAI. SAKINQ POWDTK CO., HfW VOUK.

tfie

making Dy»'a a port of entry, because
Canadians are thereby enabled to ship

goods to the Klondike region, should
remember that the Klondike is in

Canada and that the Canadian govern-
ment could, if It were so disposed, en-
force the alien law at the gold fields.

Nothing will be gained by getting too

greedy.

WHY <J.\«OKU AND .SII.VCKI.KD?

Speaker Ueed wrote an article on

"How the House Does Business" for the

June number of the North American
Review. It was a defense of the sys-

tem under which business Is now con-

ducted in that body by a select coterie

of leaders, who deny to the minority

the right of discussing the measures
brought before it. A striking example
of the gag rule which now obtains in

the house of representatives was fur-

nished on the last day of the special

session, when the Stone bill for the cre-

ation of a currency commission was
rushed through under a special rule

Avith practically no dK^cussion. It had
not been considered by the regular

committee to which such measures are

usually referred, because the committee
had not been appointed. The mem-
bers of the house knew, of course, the

general purport of the bill, but there

were very few who understood all Its

provisions, while there were many
members who were strongly opposed
to the bill as a whole. But no one was
given a chance to amend it, and it was
impossible under the special rule to

have it intelligently considered. This
was the system of doing business which
Speaken Reed defended.

In the August number of the Review-
there is a strong article in reply by

Mayo W. Hazeltlne. Under the cap-
tion, 'Speaker Reed and the House of

Representatives," Mr, Hazeltine riddles

the arguments advanced by Mr. Reed.
It was undisputed by the speaker that

not only the members of what for the
moment Is the minority in the house
of representatives, but also the mem-
bers of the majority, are more thor-
oughly gagged and shackled than are
the members of any other parliament-
ary body in the world, but it was con-
tended by Mr. Reed that so huge is the
volume of business brought before the
house that only by the existing method
of muzzling and effacing individuals can
any business at all be done. That this
a.sserted reason is less well founded
than it might be is shown by Mr. Hazel-
tine, who points out that far greater
liberty of speech is enjoyed by the
members of the French chamber of
deputies and of the British house of
commons, although those are both lar-
ger bodies than is our house of repre-
sentatives, and although an incompar-
ably greater volume of important and
urgent business comes before each of
those assemblies. The British house of

commons contains 670 members; the
French cham»)er of deputies, 581; the
house of rei.resen tat Ives, 3.")7. From the
numerical view-point the popular
branch of our federal legislature corre-
sponds most closely to the <;erman
reifhstag, which has Vjl members, but
which has more work to do, since, in
addition to its legislative functions
with regard to federal affairs, it has to

make laws for the federal district, or
reichsland. of Alsace-Lorraine, which
has no legislature of its own, but which
contains more wealth and population
than all of our territories combined. As
regards the volume of urgent and im-
portant business devolving on the
French chamber of deputies and the
British house of commons, this must
needs be far greater than that trans-
acted by our house of representative.s.
for the obvious rea.son that both France
and the United Kingdom, instead of
being confederations t^ semi-Independ-
ent and mainly .self-governing states,
are intensely centralized and absolute-
ly unifled commonwealths.

"If." says Mr Hazeltine, "we should
suppose that our house of representa-
tives, in addition to the federal busi-
ness, which now properly comes before
it, had to perform all the work now done

KM>OK.SKI> I»V WOKKlNfiMKN.
On Sunday the Chicago Federation

of Labor, by unanimous vote, endorsed
a cotnmittee report planning a wide-
spread agitation In favor of postal sav-
ings banks. All atliliated unions are
to take up this agitation and secure the
active assistance of workingmen every-
where for the project. This action is

of great Importance, because it will un-
doubtedly be the means of creating
strong public sentiment, which will

have a powerful Intluence upon the
members of congress. It is in line with
the plan Inaugurated by "Don A.
I'almer, of this city, and endorsed by
the Duluth Trades and Labor as-

sembly for an "endless chain" system
of petitions in favor of the establish-

ment of postal banks.

The Chicago Record .•Hys: "The
benefits of postal savings banks are so
obvious and incontrovertil>le, and tho

objections so few. that the delay in se-

curing their establishment is cause for

surprise. It ought not to be necessary
to undertake such a formidable agita-
tion in order to secure at the hands of

congress legislation so manifestly wise
and beneficial. But the fact is that
affirmative legislation along construc-
tive lines is sotiiething very hard to

get in this country. This l»eing the

case, it is desirable that tho.se who have
reform projects in mind should central-

ize their efforts upon a single subject

al a time. Whenever the workingmen
of the country unite upon any one
legislative proposition and say, 'This

we want without further delay," their

wish will be speedily carried into exe-
cution."

The action taken by the labor organi-

zations of Chicago and Duluth in favor
of postal savings bdnks will no doubt
be followed by similar action by labor

unions in other cities. If the working-
men unite on this question and press

it upon the attention of congress in

such a way that the strong public sen-

timent in its favor will be apparent,

there can be no doubt of the result.

Gen. Green B. Raum has an article

in a leading magazine this month
against civil service reform. Being a
spoilsman, he Is naturally opposed to

anything that cuts into the spoils sys-
tem. But in view of his record as pen-
sion commissioner, his views will not
have much weight.

Mr. Moody is cultivating optimism.
He concludes that "New York Is not as
bad as Babylun, ' Boston is not "harder
than Egypt when Joseph went there."
and Chicago is not "worse than Samaria
in the days of Elijah." so he will still

labor on.

Col. Fred Grant has raised himself
greatly in public estimation by resign-
ing the New York police commissioner-
ship, because he could not endorse the
system pursuetl by the department in

'Ictecting violators of the law.

A Pittsburg man has proposed to
.start a Klondike matrimonial agency.
He should not forget that the Klondike
is in Canada, and the Canadian laws
against lotteries are severe.

Ten women took passage on a steamer
which left San Francisco today for
Alaska. They are going to the Klon-
dike to search for gold, but most people
will consider them foolhardy rather
than enterprising.

London is sweltering and suffering
with the thermometer at 80. It is very
hot weather for the English metropo-
lis.

THE RAINY UKE GOLD.

New Superintendent at

Foley Mine.
R. H. Flaherty has resigned the

superintendency of the Foley mine, and
a Mr. Strong. ,,f Detroit, has been in-
stalled m his Place, says the Rainy
Lake Journal, rt is reported that Mr.
Flaherty will s .„n become manager of
the Stjilana mine at Hat Portage. He
18 probably the most practical and ex-
perienced mini,,^ man in these gold
fields, and is pe;fectly competent to fillany position to ..hlch he may be called.

It is reported that Emo. Ont., west
of us on Rainy

, Iver, has had 100 farm
ocatlons taken up this year, and that
in addition a small gold mining boom
is going on the,... A shaft is now be-
ing sunk on tl„. south half of lot 12,
concessiim 4. aiui leads have also been
discovered on tl,e south half of lot 1.
and south half ,,f lot 8. all but a short
distance from i:,at town. It will thus
be seen that wh.ie Emo laid claim only
to being an agi uultural center, a sort
of "farm centei. • in its new role Mine
Center and Bell city may have to look
well to their la irels, as Emo has fine
farms and with gold mines, too, it will
be no small fa( L.r in time to come.
William Crofi. rt sold half Interest in

l-'O acres on St ep Rock lake, a short
time ago. for $i i.ooo cash. The vein is
from six to tw nty-five feet In width
and pans big. . ipf taken from a 7-foot
shaft as.sayed o\ er $200 free milling gold
to the ti>n.

The Foley No 5 shaft is now down
al)out 2.^0 feet. The mill is dropping
only ten slami < for twelve hours a
day, but is prn.iucing a good clean-up
of gold bullion ,.very day. When the
new power drills are in place, ore
enough then wjii be taken out to keep
the twenty stai ips dropping day and
night.

It is report. 1 that the A. D. 2-
statnp mill will begin dropping stamps
Monday. This property adjoins the
Lucky Coon an.i Ferguson, and is said
to be one of tli.' best mines on Seine
river.

The main shait of the Little Ameri-
can Is now down about 140 feet.
The Big Amei ican shaft is now down

fifty feet.

Asbestos is s.,ld to have been found
in the Pipeston lake region.
Anton Gerzin returned from Ely and

began work of !)iasting out a founda-
tion for the 20-stamp mill at the Little
American mine.
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HUSTLING FOR THE BISINESS.

MIRTHFtL MATERIAL.

Chicago Record; "The Nepperlys were
late going abroad."
"Yes. they didnt care to go over on the

yarn^e vessel with their coachman and

Robert R. Itoth, of Frederick, Md.. a

nephew of Barbara Frietchle, in speak-

ing of Whittier's poem, says; "There

is no truth in the story that Aunt Bar-

bara waved the stars and stripes as

Stonewall Jackson's army came
through the street. She was sick at

the time and too weak to have made the

effort even had she had the disposition.

Another thing aliout the story that is

untrue is that Stonewall Jackson rode

at the head of the rebel troops, as

Whittier has It. He came through
Frederick at 4 o'clock In the morning In

a closed carriage and visited a family

named Ross. They were old friends

and he came to nay his respects. He
never went near the street in which
Aunt Barbara lived." Thus the Bar-
bara Frietchir- story must be laid on

the shelf with the old story of Ar^jilliam

Tell.

Rev. Mr. Hinckley, of Good Will farm,

who a few years ago threw light on the

average boy's pocket by printing a list

of ninety-one articles that he had
watched one of the boys In his care

transfer from one stich receptacle to

another, recently visited the same
youth, now a young man working his

way in this busy world, and again saw
him go through all his pockets. But
this time all he brought up was two
buttons and 27 cents.

There is a man living in Thomaston,
Me., who never rfxle on steam cars or
on electric Oars; was never out of Knox
county farther than Waldohoro; never
uses rum or tobacco, although on the

Fourth of July Indulges in a cigar. His
only pet is a horse, to which he gives

the best of care. Hut Maine Is a state

with a prohiliition law. where liquor is

abundant, and it has many peculiar

people.

Spalding, the former president of the
defunct Glo»>e bank at Chicago, was
tried three times. He was acquitted

twice, and at the end of the second
trial declared he would get Justice.

When convicted on the third trial he
asserted it was injustice and entered
an appeal.

The Seattle merchants who are clam-
oring for the abrogation of the bond-

by our forty-flve state legislatures, we'ing privilege and the recall of the order

Chicago Tribune; "It seems to me •

'k . i^?''''
'^"••" Sl>"rks. "that if lshould discover the North Pole I wouldn't

.«»n<l t)ut any announcement by a carrier
rigeon. i would let loose a crow. "

Puck; Miss Beautlgirl (coyly>-Do youreally love me. <ount?
<-'ount Le Fraug (passlonatelv)-Loaf

you, sweet cr-r-reature! 1 analyze you!

Indianapolis Journal: "Dear," said the
.senator's wife, "the iiapers are accusingyou of lett ng the stock market Infiuen.e
yoiu" vote.

"It'.s a lie. " roared th,. statesman, as hepounded the table with his fist. "All 1have done in that direction was to allowmy vote to infiuence my dealings In thestock market.

Wa.shington Post: A Pennsylvania wo-man lost her life while trying" to save her
pet dog from being run over by a train
.^he had a baby In her arms when she rJin
out on the track, but the infants life was
spared, as should have been the ea.se It
Is not recorded whether the dog e.scaped.

Argonaut; A gentleman had left his cor-
ner seat In an alrea<iy crowded railway
car to go In search of something to eat
leaving a ruw to reserve his seat. On re-
turning he found that, in spite of the rugand the protests of his fellow pa.s.seii-
gers. the seat had been usurped bv one in
woman's garments. To his protestations
her lofty reply was:
"Do you know. sir. that I am one of the

director s wives'.'"
"Madame. " he replied, "were you the

director's ooly wife I should still pro-
test.

Chic: "How old are you, Johnny?"

"Ever been 111?"
"Yes. "

"Often?"
"No."
"Have you ever had the doctor r*
"Yes."
"How often?"
"Just once."
"How long ago was that'?"
" 'Bout six years ago."
"What was the matter then? "

"1 was getting horned.

"

Philadelphia North American: When a
Binghamton groom was asked if he would
take the bride for his wife, he replied
hesitatingly: "Im wlliin'; but Id rather
have her sister.' They were married any-
how, but who cant .see that mans finish?

.Money M C'oinnKMllty.
Minneapolis Tribune (Rep.): In carrying

on a controversy with "Coin " Harvey.' the
esteemed Pioneer Press, after (|Uot'ing a
paragraph from Its antagonist. savs:
•Ihe bottom fallacy of this statement

Is that It treats money as a t-ommodltv. "

If the Pioneer Press will open Horace
Whites i>ook. "Money and Hanking." it
will find that the opening chapter Is en-
titled. "Money a Commodity." Mr. White
Is regarded as one of the soundest and
ablest of the sound money advocates,
and he holds that money Is a commodity.
The opening paragraph of his second
( hapter is as follows: 'Tt is evident from
what has gone before that monev, when
real, is a commodity; and when represen-
tative, represents a commodltv. This is
true of gold as well as r>f beaver skins,
of tobacco, of rico, or of wampum. " The
Tribune has no desire to mix up with
the P. P.'s dlscu.sslon with Harvev. but
we dislike to see a Republican paper bas-
ing Its controversy with such an adroit
opponent upon false preml.ses. Horace
White Is standard authority upon Ihe
subject of money and his d.-finltlons are
base»l on standard authority. He quotes
Roscher as ""correctly observing " that "If
money were nothing but a measure of
value It would on that account. If no
other, possess value; Just as a yardstick
Iiossesses value as a means of measuring
cloth, apart from its value as wood or
brass." From which it would appear that
money Is both a commodity and a meas-
ure of values, and i>ossesses value as
both, and not merely as a medium of ex-
change, as our contemporary seems to
Infer. Be sure you're rl^ljt and then go
ahead. Is a good motto.

Pine lands tributary to Duluth
wanted. N. J, Uphani & Co., 400 Bur-
rows block.

Railroad Ticket Agents Hot After

Klondike Gold Seekers.

There are three railroads running
trains out of Duluth that may be
taken by gold hunters bound for the
Klondike. During the past week there
has been a large number of tickets sold
for Pacific coast points to men afflict-

ed with the Alaska gold fever, and
there is a brisk rivalry between the
agents of comi» ting lines for the busi-
ness. There ar. tricks in the trade of
ticket selling as in all others, and the
Duluth ticket agents are each and every
one of them completely up to date and
fully Informed as to the most approved
methods of in iuclng passengers to
travel by their respective lines. Here
is the story of the experience of a party
of Klondike pilirrims who are now well
on their way t . the Pacific coast:
All of the <letiiil8 of transportation had
been left in th. hands of one member
of the party, ai. I it became his duty to
select the rout* and buy the tickets.
He did not kno a that there was any
particular choice between them, and
having an acquaintance with (me of
the agents, who i.>r the purposes of this
story w ill be call, d Smith, because that
is not his name, (ailed on him and en-
gaged transportntion. Some time after-
ward Jones, wh" sold tickets for the
Klondike Air lin> . hearing of the party
that was soon t.i start for Alaska,
hunted up the !i p.rter, and on hearing
that he had made arrangements for
his tickets from his rival, told him that
if he would revoke his order that he
would give him "ue ticket to the coa.st

free. This put an idea into the head
of the traveler s.> he called on Smith
and said that he had decided to go
over the other n«ad. On being asked
his reason, he said that he could get a
little better rate, whereupon Smith re-
plied that the Alaska Short line, which
he represented, was prepared to meet
all competition, and quickly duplicated
the offer of Jones. This was satisfac-
tory for the time being, and once more
the leader «»f the gold hunters was sat-
isfied that the question of transporta-
tion had been finally disposed of.

By this time lirown. who does the
heavy work in IHiluth for the Yukon
Valley Short Cut. had heard of what
was going on. He had a boat at
Seattle that would take the entire
party direct to Dawson City, thus sav-
ing the travelers the trouble of tramp-
ing across Dyen Pass and carrying
their supplies. The rate was low, too,

and the usual courtesy to the man who
was to buy the tickets was extended,
besides which it was agreed that ar-
rangements should be made for carr>'-
ing a large amount of freight, all that
the party wouhl need, right into the
heart of the gold country. This was
very alluring. The buyer of tickets
once more looked for Smith. On the
way he was waylaid by Jones again,
with still anoth-r "hot proposition."
Smith was told of the new offer, but he
was equal to the emergency. He knew
all alK>ut the boat that would sail for

Klondike, and produced a telegram di-

rect from Seattle to prove it. The tele-

gram contained the startling informa-
tion that the ship had been condemned,
and that the ch.mces were ten to one
that she would sink with all on board
before she sii-'hted the shores of
Alaska. This was alarming. Besides
this Smith saiii that if the old tub
should by some lucky chance ever
reach St. Micha.I. it would be so late

in ti>e season that the Yukon river
would be frozen solid, and they could
not po.s8ibly go any farther. Just how
the additional Inducements held out
by Jones were met by Smith will prob-
ably never be known by any one save
Smith and the g 'Id hunter, but he evi-

dently did as well If not better than
any one else had offered, for the party
finally left over the Alaska Short line.

Smith is now proud of his victory,

and Jones and Brown are very sore
and watching for a chance to get even,
if they have not already done so, for
travel to the Klondike from Duluth
has been very brisk for the past few
days.

SEARCH
.SWEAT INVENTVor^
^ REaUIRES NO COOKING. ^ ^

MAKES CQLURS AND CUFFS STIFF AND NICE

AS WHEN FIRST BDUSHT NEW.
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ONE POUND OF THIS STARCH WILL GO
AS FAR AS A POUND AND A HALF

OFANYOTHERSTARCa
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ELASTIC STARCH has been before the people of the I'nited States for twenty-three years, and is without doubt the greatest starch invention of the NineteenthCentury. Last year its sales reached the unprecedented number of twontv million
pack.-iges. It is prepared upon scieiitiiic principles by men who have had" years of
l>ractical experience in fancy laundrylng. It makes Ironing easy, restores «Jld sum-mer dresses to their natural whiteness, and imparts to linen a beautiful and lasting
finish. It is the only starch manufactured that is perfectly harmless, containing
neither arsenic, alunf or any other substance Injurious to linen, and can be usedeven for a babj' powder.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE IN
the payment of the sum of $43."..8(> due on
the lots thr« e and live hereinafter men-
tioned, and also in the sum of |4,35.80 due
on the lots eighty-three and eighty-five
hereinafter mentioned, .and also in the
payment of the sum «.f $2K).5.3. due on the
lots two hundred eighty-eight and two
hundred ninety Jierelnafter mentioned,
said sums being severally claimed to be
due, and being actually aue, at the date
of this notice on the said lots in the
proportions hereinbefore specified, upon
a certain mortgage dulv executed and de-
livered to Thomas B. Hizar, of Duluth.
to Melvln R. Baldwin and Sewall M.
Chandler, bearing date the 12th day of
July. A. D. 1K90. and duly recorded in the
offico of the register of deeds In and for
the county cf St. Ix>uls and state of
Minnesota, on the 22nd dav of July, A.
D. IS.%1. at S o'clock a. m.. in Book 2.') of
mortgages, on page ,')28. which said mort-
gage was by identure in writing dated
Au:r. 2:}rd, IWK), assigned by said Mclvin
R. Baldwin and Sewall M. Chandler to

Notice of mortgage sale.-
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage, with a
power of sale therein contained, dulv
executed and delivered by John Warner
and Augusta Warner, his wife, mortga-
gors, to N. A. Frost, mortgagee, bearing
date the 13th day of April, 1891, and duly
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds of St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
the 30th day of April. 1S91. at 10:40
o'clock a. m., in Book 61 of mortgages,
at page 111.

And whereas, default has been made
in the payment of the note and the in-
terest thereon, which said mortgage was
given to secure; and. whereas there Is
claimed to be due, and there is actually
due on said note and mortgage, at the
date of this notice, the sum of $882.00
principal and Interest, and the sum of
j.')0.(Xi attorney's fees, as stloulated In
said mortgage in case of the foreclosure
thereof; and whereas no action at law,
or otherwise, has been instituted to re-

the People's Savings Bank of Duluth, I

cover the debt secured by said mortgage,
Minn., and said deed of assignment was I

or any part thereof.
thereafter on the said 23rd day of Aug.
ls;»o, at 3:10 p. m. recorded In the register
of deeds' office in and for said St. Louis
County, and said People's Savings Bank
having by deed In writing dated Feb.
27th, 1S97, duly assigned all Its property to
the undersigned, Ernst A. Schulze. for
the benefit of Its creditors, and said deed
of assignment being that day filed In the
office of the clerk of the district court
in and for St. Louis County, and a duly
certified copy thereof recorded March
24 th, 1S9T, at 9:15 a. m., in Book K of
mlEcellanjous records. page 368,
of the said register of deed.s
of said St. Louis County,
the undersigned having duly ac
cepted said trust and duly qualified as
such assignee, and no action or proceed-

Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,
that under and by virtue of the power of
sale contained In said mortgage, which
has become operative, by reason of the
said default, and pursuant to the stat-
ute in such case'made and provided, the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a
sale of the premises described In said
mortgage, to-wit: All that tract or parcel
of land situate in the county of St. Louis
and state of Minnesota, and described as '

follows, to-wlt: Lot five (5). in block
eighty-six (86). in the Sixth Division of
West Dulutli, Minnesota, according to the
recorded plat thereof, which said prem-

and ises. with all the hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging, will be
sold at public auction to the highest bid-
der for cash, to pay said mortgage debt

MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default having been made In the pay-

ment of the sum of seven hundred elgnty-
elght and 17-100 dollars, which Is claimed
to be due and which is due at the date
of this notice upon a certain mortgage
duly executed and delivered by William
P. Strickland and Louisa M. Strickland,
his wife, to the Peoples Savings Bank of
Duluth, Minn., referred to in said mort-
gage as People's Savings Bank, bearing
date the 1st day of August, A. D. 1890.

and duly recorded in the oflSce of the reg-
ister of deeds in and for the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on the
2nd day of August. A. D. 1890. at 8 o'clock
a. m., in Book 62 of mortgages, on page
56, and said People's Savings Bank by
deed dated Feb. 27th. 1897. filed and re-
corded the same day in the office of the
clerk of the district court In and for St.
Louis County, Minn., having made an
assignment for the benefit of its creditors
under the laws of the state of Minnesota,
to the undersigned, Ernst A. Schulze,
and said under.signed having duly ac-
cepted said trust and qualified as as-
signee under said deed, and having caused
a certified copy of said deed of assign-
ment on the 24th day of March. 1897, to
be duly recorded In the register of deeds'
office in and for said St. Louis County, in
Book K of miscellaneous records thereof
at page 38G, and no action or proceeding,
at law or otherwise, having been insti-
tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of a power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed, and the premises described In
and covered by said mortgage, viz: Lots
one hundred seventy-eight (178) and one
hundred eighty (180), in block one hun-
dred one (101), Duluth Proper, Third Di-
vision, according to the recorded p'at
thereof of record in the register of deeds'
office of St. ]...ouis County. Minnesota,
said premises being in St. Louis County
and state of Minnesota, with the heredit-
aments and appurtenances, will be sold
at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, to pay said debt and interest,
and the taxes (If any) on .said premises
and fifty dollars attorney's fees, as stip-
ulated in and by said mortgage in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements al-
lowed by law; which sale will be made
by the sheriff of said St. Louis County,
at the front door of the court house, in
the city of Duluth, in said county and
state, on the 1st day of September, A. D.
1897. at ten o'clock a. m. of that day,
subject to redemption at any time within
one year from the day of sale, as pro-
vided by law.
Dated July 20th. A. D. 1897.

ERNST A. SCHULZE as Assignee of the
Peoples Savings Bank of Duluth, Minn.

S. D. ALLEN.
Attorney for Assignee.

Office 304 Lonsdale Building.
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-20-27-Aug-
3-10-17-24.

ing, at law or otherwise, having been In- and Interest and $,V).00 attorney's fees
stltuted to recover the debt secured by |

as stipulated in said mortgage in case of
said mortgage, or any part thereof. foreclosure and the costs and disburse-
Now .therefore, notice Is hereby given, ments allowed by law; which said sale

that bv virtue of a power of sale con- |
will be made by the sheriff of said St.

taincd in said mortgage and pursuant to I
Louis County, at the front door of the

the statute In such case made and pro- court house, in the city of Duluth, in
said county and state, on the Sth day of
September. 1897. at 10 o'clock in thie

forenoon of said day. subject to redemp-
tion at any time within one year from
the dav of said sale, as allowed by law.
Dated July 27th, 1897.

N. A. FROST,
Mortgagee.

JAMES A. HANKS,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-27-Aug-3-10-
17-24-31,

pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed and the premises described in and
covered by said mort,<age, viz: Lots tliree
(3) and five (5). Minnesota avenue. Upper
Duluth: lots number eighty-three (83) and
eighty-live (S5), Minnesota avenue. Lower
Duluth; lots two hundred eighty-eight
(288) and two hundred ninety (290). Lake
avenue. Lower Duluth, according to the
recorded plats thereof of record in the
register of deeds' office of St. Louis Coun-
ty. Minnesota, all of said lots lying and
being in St. Louis County, and state of
Minnesota, witli the hereditaments and
appurtenances, will be sold at public
auction, to the highest biuder for cash,
to i>ay said debt and interest, and the
taxes (if any) on said premi.ses. and
fifty dollars attorney's fees, as stipulated
In and by said mortgage in case of fore-
closure, and the disbursements allowed
by law; wiiich sale will be made by the
sheriff of saio St. Louis County, at the
front door of the court house, in the city
of Duluth, In said county and state, on
the 251 h day of August, A. D. 1897. at 10
o'cUxk a. m. of that day. subject to re-
demption at any time within one year
from the day of .sale as provided by law.
Dated July 12th, A. D. 1897.

ERNST A SCHULZ, as Assignee of Peo-
ple's Savings Bank of Duluth. Minn.

S. D. ALLEN.
Attorney for Assignee.
304 Lonsdale Building.
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-13-20-27-
Aug-3-10-17.

SHERIFF'S SALE OP REAL ESTATE
I'NDER JUDGMENT OF FORECLOS-
URE.

r I ions.

like to spend
A itHfhnlor'H K««fl<

New York Pr<-^.s: Men
money; women like to have it to spend.
No woman who believes in her husband

believes In spiritualism.
When a girl Hrst calls a man "sweet-

heart." she shut.-^ her eyes and puts her
fa<e down on his shoulder.
The man who goes around like a funeral

all the time at home often has to work
hard to look sad In a game of poker.
When a girl buys cigarettes for a man.

she feels about as funny as a man does
when he buys some baby powder for his
wife.
When a girl hears of another girl's be-

ing kissed, she acts awfully shocked, but
it wouldn't faze her at all If it had hap-
pened right under her nose.

State of Minnesota, County of St. Louis.
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
George B. Orr,

Plaintiff.
vs.

William G. Joerns. John Jenswold.
Jr., l./ena Jenswold, his wife,
the Marine National Bank of
Duluth, William E. Lucas, as re-
ceiver of the Marine National
Bank of Duluth. the Lakeside
Land Company, and the German
Savings Bank.

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that, under and

by virtue of a judgment and decree entered
in the above entitled action on the 12th
day of July. 1897, a certified transcript
of which has been delivered to me. I, the
undersigned, sheriff of said St. Louis
County, will sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for cash, on Thursday, the
26th day of August. 1897, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, at the front door of the
court house. In the city of Duluth, In said
county and state, the premises and real
estate described In said judgment and de-
cree, to-wit: All those tracts or parcels
of land lying and being In the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, de-
scribed as follows, to-wlt: Lots one (1),

two (2), three (3), four (4), five (5), six (6).

seven (7), eight (8), nine (9) and eleven (11),

In block ten (10); lots seventeen (17). eigh-
teen (18), nineteen (19), twenty (20), twen-
ty-one (21), twenty-two (22), twenty-threo
(23), twenty-four (24) and fractional lots
twenty-fivo (25) and twenty-six (26), In
block eleven (11); and lots one (1), two
(2), three (3), fourteen (14), fifteen (15).

sixteen (16), seventeen (17) and eighteen
(18), in block twenty-two (22), all in Du-
luth Heights, First Division, St. Louis
County. Minnesota, according to the offi-

cial plat thert^of on file and of
record In the office of the register- of
deeds In and for said St. Louis County.
Dated July 12. 1S97. •

WM. C. SARGENT,
Sheriff of St, Louis County, Minn..

By V. A. DASH.
Deputy.

SCOTT REX.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-13-30-27-
Aug-a-lO-U.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage which
was duly executed and delivered by Nels
Hall, (unmarried), and Andrew Weden
and Ingre Weden, his wife, mortgagors,
to A. H. Porter and T. S. Childs, trustees,
mortgagees, bearing date February first
(1st), 1892,- and which was duly recorded
in the register of deeds' office for St.
Louis County. Minnesota, on February
twenty-seventh (27th). 1892, at eight (8)
o'clock a. m., in Book one hundred one
(101) of mortgages, on pages two hundred
sixty-five (265), two hundred sixty-six
(26e), two hundred sixty-seven (267) and
two hundred sixty-eight (268) thereof;
such default consisting In the non-pay-
ment of the principal sum of twelve thou-
sand ($12,000) dollars, secured by said
mortgage, and the note therein describeciT
together with interest thereon at the rate
of seven per cent per annum from Janu-
ary 1st, 1897, and exchange, all of which
Is now due and no part has ever been
paid;
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due, upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of twelve thousand four
hundred sixty-three and 71-100 ($12,463.71)
dollars, principal, interest and exchange;
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form, which has be-
come operative by reason of the defaults
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof;
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale in
said mortgage containea, and pursuant
to the statute in such case made, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
tho premises described therein, to-wit:
Ail those tracts or parcels of land lying
and being in the county of St. Louis,
state of Minnesota, described as follows,
to-wit: All of lot numbered twenty (20).

West First street, Duluth Proper, First
Division, according to the recorded plat
thereof on file of record in
the office of the register of
deeds in and for the said St. Louis
County; also a strip of land one (1) foot
and eighty-five one-hundredths (85-100) in
width along the westerly side of lot num-
bered eighteen (18). West First street.

Duluth Proper. First Division, according
to the said plat thereof; the two said
above described tracts or parcels of land
forming one rectangular tract, fronting
fifty-one (51) feet on First street by one
hundred forty (140) feet deep to an alley;
which premises will be sold by the sheriff

of said St. Louis County. Minnesota, at
the front door of the court house, in the
city of Duluth. in said county and state,
on the twenty-seventh (27th) day of Au-
gust. A. D. 1897. at ten (10) o'clock a. m..
at public auction, to the highest bidder
for cash, to pay said debt and Interest,
and the taxes, if any, on said premises,
and two hundred dollars attorney's fee,

stipulated for in said mortgage in case of
foreclosure, and the disbursements al-

lowed by law; subject to redemption at
any time within one year from the day of
sale, as provided by law.
Dated July 13th. 1897.

A. H. PORTER and T. S. CHILDS. Trus-

Mortgagees,
FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Mortgagees.

Duluth Evening Herald, July-13-20-27-
Aug-3-10-17.

MORTGAGE FORECIX)SURE SALE.—
Default has been made in the payment

of the .semi-annual installments of in-
terest which became due on tiie first day
of June, ISWJ, the first day of December.
1896, and the first day of June, 1897, each
of .sail installments being for the sum of
three hundred and seventy-live dollars
($d75.00). which defaults have continued to
the date of this notice, upon a certain
mortgage duly executed ana delivered by
Mary A. Van Brunt and Walter Van
Brunt, her husband, mortgagors, to The
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany, mortgagee, bearing date the first
day of June. A. D. l^y4. and with a power
of sale therein contained duly recorded in
the office of the register of deeds for St.
Louis County. Minnesota, on the 19th day
of June, A. D. 1894, at 10:15 o'clock a. m.
in Book 99 of mortgages, on page 120.

Said mortgagors made default in pay-
ing taxes on the mortgaged premises for
the year 1894, and the undersigned on
June 29th, 1897, paid said taxes on the
mortgaged premises, with penalties,
costs and interest, amounting to the sum
of three hundred forty and 03-100 dollars
($340.03), no part of which has been repaid
to the undersigned and for which, under
the terms of the mortgage, the mortgagee
claims and holds a lien against the mort-
gaged premises.
And said mortgagors also made default

in paying special assessments against
said property for the years 1894 and 1895
amounting to the sum of eleven and 56-100
dollars ($11.56). with penalties, costs and
interest; and the undersigned, on June
29th. 1897, paid said amount, no part of
which has been repaid to the under-
signed, and for which under the terms of
the mortgage, the mortgagee claims and
holds a lien against the mortgaged prem-
ises.
More than ten (10) days have elapsed

since the defaults made in the payment
of said installments of interest, and The
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Com-
pany has duly elected and does hereby
elect to declare the whole principal sum
of said mortgage due .and payable at the
c^ate of this notice under the terms and
loiiditions of said mortgage and the power
of sale therein contained and there is

actually due and claimed to be due at
the date of this notice for principal on
said nioMgage debt and interest, thirteen
tbousan<l s-even lurdred eleven and 47-100

dJoUars ($13,711.47) and for taxes and as-
si;t>me:ils j)aio -as eiarta above, inree
hundred fifty-one and 59-100 dollars
($351.i>9) making in all the sum of fourteen
thousand sixty-three and 06-100 dollars
($14,063.00). The said power of sale has be-
come operative and no action or proceed-
ing, at law or otherwise, has been insti-

tuted to recover the debt secured by said
mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem-
ises described in and conveyed by said
mortgage, viz: Lots numbered two (2) and
three (3), in block numbered ten aO).
Banning & Rays Sub-division of Duluth.
according to the accepted plat thereof of
record in the office of the register of
deeds in and for said St. Louis County;
said lands being located In St. Louis
County, Minnesota, with the heredita-
ments and appurtenances. ^'hicKsale will

be made by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, at the front door of the county
court "house, in the city of Duluth, in

said county and state, on the 11th day of
August. A. D. 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m. of
that day at public vendue, to the high-
est bidder for cash to pay said debt of

fourteen thousand sixty-three and 06-100

dollars ($14,063.06), and interest thereon,
and two hundred dollars ($200.00) attor-
neys' fee, as stipulated in and by said
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law; subject
to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided
by law.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. June 29th. 1897.

THE CONNECTICUT MI^TUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Mortgagee.
S. T. & WM. HARRISON,
Attorneys for Mortgagee,
Rooms 608-611 Torrey Building.
Duluth, Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald. June-29-July-6-13-
20-27-August-3.

ORDER FOR HEARING APPLICATION
FOR Al'POlNTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR.— «:

State of Minnesota. County or St. Louis
—ss.
In Probate Court, Special Term, July

20th. 1897.

In the matter of the estate of Frances M.
Wyman. deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of F.

E. Wyman. of the county of St. Louis,
representing among other things, that
Frances M. Wyman, late of the county of
St. Louis, in the state of Minnesota, on
the 13th day of July, A. D. 1897, at the
county of St. Louis, died intestate, and
being an inhabitant of this county at the
time of her death, leaving goods, chat-
tels and estate within this county and
that the said petitioner is the surviving
husband of said deceased, and praying
that administration of said estate be to
him granted.

It is ordered that said petition be heard
before said court on Thursday, the
twelfth day of August, A. D. 1897. at ten
o'clock a. m. at the probate office In Du-
luth. in said county.
Ordered further that notice there-

of be given to the heirs of
said deceased and to all per-
sons Interested, by publishing this order
once in each week for three successive
weeks prior to said day of hearing in The
Duluth Evening Herald, a daUy newspa-
per printed and published at Duluth In
said county.
Dated at Duluth. the 20th day of July,

By the Court.
PHINEAS AYER,

(Seal. >
''"'*^* °' ^~^t«-

Duluth Evening Herald, JtUy-aa-JT-Aug-l
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SCHOOL
EXPENSES

0. H. Simonds Replies to

H. W. Pearson In Regard

to Comparative Cost.

THE nULnTH EVENiyG HERALD; TT'ESDAY, AUOU!!*T 8
have soleoted arc altuatt'd about as far
north as Duluth. I trust no unfairness
will be charged. In maklnR up the
folIowinK ta»>le for 1S96 I have Includ-
ed the Item of Janitors' salaries, which
will be found equally as interesting as
the fuel Item:

1897.

ITEMS CONTRASTED

The Cost of Fuel and Janitor

Service In Four Other

Cities.

> o •fl

n It

e
PiO c

3
S

l>uluth
Superior
Ulnnip«'K
Maiiiht'ster, N. H.
MilllllNipilliS
' 'After deduotiiiK

(i.474i$17,06r. ni|2 .IT*

3.(m( 4.759 26 1 .'.7

•l.277| 7.0S7 41 1 t;ii

S.fiTil e.7S4 (Wi 1 ST)

24,304 23.S.'WJ7, 1 00

10 per ctlU.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Now that the activities surrounding

the late school election have been ended,
1 would like to take up and seriously
consider the contentions made by H. W.
Pearson in his two letters lately con-
tributed by him to the local press. For
several months past rather severe cri-
ticisms have been made upon the policy
of the bt>ard, and Mr. Pearson, having
been an active member for some years
and having been paid for his services,
must be presumed to understand and
represint the sentiment prevailing dur-
ing his term. His claim is that the ut-
most practical economy has been and
is now being practiced in the .s<-hools
and the far greater expense of condu<t-
ing them here above that incurred Inother cities of equal intelligence and
cultivation is caused by reasons pecu-
liarly ar-plicable to Duluth, unavoid-
able and beyond the contr.)l of the
board. These special causes may be
brieriy epitomized from his letters

o 1 "B
^^. t)

^ •* •^
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TAKEN BY
SURPRISE

Alderman Shannon's Resign-

ation Presented to the

Council Last Evening.

IT WAS UNEXPECTED

Election of a Successor Was

j^
Delayed After a Hot

Fight.

nuhith
Superior
Winnipeg
Mnnchesler. N.
Minneapolis .. ...

H..

!l22..'.s,s 2«i»:! 4t;

I
7.294 17 2 40

I

7,552 35! 1 7«
5.U31 56: 1 3n

I
44.3S9 62 1 S2

ft)llows:

First, owing

as

to or„
t^iP Mongated w, ..^ulous situation of thecity.concentrati

of pupils in a few school l)uildings eacontainlns a large number of

cost of
burban

it

patent
adopted
is more

neb-
ion

ngs each
. ..

a large number of rooms is
inuK)S8lble. The effect of this is that the

conducting the outlying or su-
ti,^

schools is so great as to raise
,\\i'^'w'"''^'^t

t'xpense for the entire city
iii high and unusual figures
Second, the cost of heating the schools

IS much greater than elsewhere be-

nf;wi^'
^''^ """•' «'^"at^''l i" the most

northerly part of the United States andtne comfort of the school children re-quires the use. of artificial heat for amonth lonser than elsewhere. Publicopinion will not permit the use of bi-tuminous coal and even if It could beused we are deprived of the cheap Illi-
Ti«us coals used at Minneapolis and St
i^aul and consequently no comparison
Should in fairness be made with thosetowns nor with any other cities
Third a a considerable percentage ofour schools are provided with

devices for ventilation not
elsewhere, and consequently
expensive to heat them

nU^nf *V.r'''*'
*"'^"'."- ' l'^"t've. embrace

ail of the srroimds put forth bv Mr
Tr.f.'r.Tl'

*;" ^'^tinguishing our s"choolsm point of expense from those found insurrounding cities and I would like toconsider them in order.
To properly test the merits f.f MrPearson's first proposition upon whi<ne lays principal stress, that thecause of the jjreat and unusual

education in the public schools
her scattered and neb-

. ,. presenting a lenethto use Mr. Pears<.n-s lan^ua>.e. nlnetv:t«o tiine.s Kivater than her width andthus involving conditions where con

[n" t'h^r""!:-'
""''"^- •"""•^ '- <s adoptedin other cities, cannot p.-ssibly be hadT have ascertnincl and taken out frnithe general pchoo? exi^nse the cost ofrnaintainin . the following schoois'i'-Fond

V,' i^^ii ^t''
^'""'h. Smith vllle. TJay

Woodland rolbyviil... Kenwood.
Puluth. Lester Park. T.akesidePark Point, lit in t,' thirteen
ty-one .schools. The
are located in a more
tion than is found in (

beinp hounded easterly
and westerly by the Fairmont
Duluth. Ail the economi»'s that
be praeticed in the
cording to Mr. Pearson, should
found within thest
real cost of <

luth is found in
ulous condition.

•h
ri-al

cost of
of Du-

If our fuel cost no more than Winni-
peg's, whiih is far from any coal sup-
ply and 240 miles further north than
Duluth, there would have been a sav-
ing of $4800, equal to 26 per cent of the
actual cost: same as to Janitors, $lo.-

OOO, equal to 44 per cent. The same
comparison with Minneapolis would
show a saving of $10,581.11. equal to 62
per cent in fuel, and $10,805.88, equal to
47 per cent in janitors.
The matter of ventilation is one with

which I am not familiar. It cannot be
presumed, however, that all the cities
throughout the land are inadequately
supplied with pure air in their school
houses. If the system In use here is

chargeable with any consideialde
amount of the large extra cost of fuel.
It is too expensive for a community
flnanciall.v situated like ours, and a way
must be found to correct it. It is haru
to believe that the height of wisdom
on this point was furnished to Mr.
J'earson and associates but denied to
the scores of school boards throughout
the country.

It seems to me that this brief
amination into the facts shows
utter falsity and childishness of
Pearson's contentions. It leaves
old charge of loose administration
reckless expenditure of public funds
untouched. Neither Mr. Pearson nor
his associates have shown themselves
able thus far to cope with this serious
question. On the contrary, Mr. Pear-
son's attitude and omduct as a public
ofticer has been a continuing menace
to good administration, and all good
citizens may well rejoice that his ser-
vices are so soon to terminate. Let us
hope for better results from the newly
elected trustees.

I trust no one will be deluded with the
idea that these economic <iuestlons can
be met by an effort to divert the dis-
cussion into ptrsonal channels. The
subject Is not a personal one, but In-
volves questions reaching to the foun-
dation of our growth and prosperity.
Playing to the sralleries will not re-
move the diflicultles among which we
are pla<ed. o. H. SIMONDS.
Duluth. Aug. 2.

The council last evening received
and accepted the resignation of Alder-
man Shannon of the First ward. After
a long and spirited debate a resolution
to proceed to the election of his suc-
cessor was postponed for one week. A
disposition to force matters In regard
to nillng the vacancy was manifested,
and action was prevented only by dint
of urgent appeals from Alderman
Crassweller of the First to give the

ward further time In

known their prcfer-
the exertions of

who got out on
did some effective mis-

people of that

which to makt
ences, and
the mayor,
the lloor and

ex-
the
Mr.
the
and

AMUSEMENTS.

Fast
and

nut of thlr-
remaining eighteen

compact |ir>pula-
•ities gen- rally,
by the Kndirm

In West
<annot

eity at large, ac-
be

compact limlt.s. The
^^u^ , ^ onducting these eighteen

^
schools oucht to be subject to fum-
paris(m with any system in the r'nited
States after makinc: allowance al.so forone month's extra hcatincr contended

facts-i^'
^^^'^""- '^^'hat are the

In 1896 the cost of instruction per
pupil of average attendance in this eitv
including cost of teachers, janitors fuel
lnci<lentals. interest upon the l>onded
debt and ereneral expenses, was U'i 87

If the thirteen schools named i)e
taken out altogether, both as to cost
and membership, the expense of carry-
ing on the remaining eighteen per
pupil was $42.»5, showlnsr a saving of
92c; add cost of one month's fuel per
pupil, 26c, and we have the magnificent
sum of $1.18 per pupil, which should be
credited to our school board, thus re-
ducing the cost to $42.71. This would
Involve a saving of $7639.."i2 for 1896 In
a total expenditure for school purposes
of $2.S5,14;{.21t. A mere bagatelle! This
cost is at least 'JO per cent higher than
the average cr.st of carrying on the
schools in any thirty cities In the I'nited
States not having a population of over
1'0*».'K>0.

Touching the item of fuel, it Is proper
to say that the board has Kenerally
used a larger amount of hard coal.
Last year, however, it purchased only
465 tons of this class of fuel against
376:j tons of soft coal. Th«' letter of Mr.
Pearson was the first intimation that
public- sentiment v,as aroused against
this practice. In 1896 the prlnejpal
items of coal used were Youghiogeny,
a .soft coal at $:{.45 per ton. and a spe-
cial bran«l of hard coal, known as Erie
pea. at $X75 per ton. Minneapolis dur-
ing the same year purchased mainly
Illinois soft coal (erroneously called
Iowa coal by Pearson) at $2.85 to $2.95
per ton, and i>ea coal (fine anthracite)
at $3.60 to $4.50 per ton. p'or heating
purposes YouKhioReny at $.3.45 is known
by all coal men to be equal In value to
Illinois coal at $2.84. It thus appears
that in cost of fuel per ton we are cer-
tainly as well situated as Minneapolis
and St. Paul, and no <h»ubt can buy fuel
as cheaply as the average American
city. The cost of fuel here in 1896 i)er
pupil, of average attendance, was $2.63.
To meet Mr. Pearson on his own
ground. I will deduct on account of our
long winters 10 per cent of this cost, re-
ducing it to $2.37. I ought now to be
permitted to compare the fuel expense
here with cities generally. As thuse I

MARKS miOTHEUS" COMPANY.
Turner hall was as usual crowded

again last evening. "In North Can*-
lina." a Southern play, was given. Tom
Marks played the part of a plain old
farmer in an excellent manner, ami
May Bell, as the daughter, was equally
good. The specialties were all very
pleasing. Tonight "The Lost Heiress."
a Western drama, will be given.

AT THK PAVILION.
At the Pavilion last evening "The

Elopement " a pretty comedy drama,
was presented, the cast being n mark-
alily pood, and bringing great applaus
Miss Estee's sinking was freely
cored. Miss Mildred Lee sang
danced well, and Ocorge E. Mello
character Inir>er8onatlon8.

<e.

en-
and
gave

Less

THE CISTOMS REPORT.

Business For July This Year

Than Last.

The report of the Duluth customs of-
fice for July shows the following:

Itecelpts: Coal, 70.769 tons; sugar.
36s:J barrels: salt. 15,592 barrels; syrup,
loo barrels; cider, 297 barrels: vinegar.
180 barrels: oil. 60 barrels; stone, 18:i0
tons; cement, 5116 tons; staves. 7790
bundles; manufactured ir<m. 4385 tons:
nails. 200 kegs: fence wire, 27,500
burvJies: fresh fish. 124,840 pounds; salt
fish. 112.000 pounds: Iors, 6.951,890 feet;
lumlier. ,".65.000 feet; merchandise. 8382
tons. Total number of tons In. 147.,'?06.

Shipments: Wheat. 660,8:!1 bushels-
oats, 65,000 I>ushels; barley. 80,000 bush-
els; flax, 152,000 bushels: Hour, 256,000
barrels: manufactured Iron, 16r.o tons:
iron ore. 337,000 tons: shingles, 1850
bundles: lumtter, 28,670.907 feet; copper.
577 tons; coal, ir.0 tons; merchandise,
7,50 tons. Total number of tons out.
425.157.

DurluK the month 286 boats entered
and 289 departed. At Two Harbors
there were 141 arrivals and 146 de-
partures. Ore shipments were 503.342
tons and coal rec-eipts 6<».-.0 tons.
This Is a large decrease over July

1896. In that month loal receipts were
i:{7.080 tons; logs. 1 |,.'-,0ft.000 feet: staves,
22.7.50 bundles; merchandise, 5318 tons.
The principal shipments last year in
July were as follows: Wheat, 1..520,104
bushels: barley, 1.57.744* bushels; rye
92.000 bushels: flax, 172.;u»7: flour, 2.58-
.505 barrels: Iron ore 658,260 tons- lurri-
ber, 33,030,000 feet.

OF TOLEDO,

Hood's
Cure all liver ills, liiiions- a|^
ness, headache, sour stom- ^^II ^^
•db. Indigestion, constlpa- ^^ III^
tlcn. Tht-y act ea»lly. « itli ^^
milmamT gripe. Sold by all (IrugRlttf. 2& CMltl.
Xhc •*» Mu (o uk« wjlij U»o4» SartapftrtU*.

STATE OF OHIO. CITY
LLCAS COl'NTY-SS.
FRANK J. CHENEY snakes oath that

he Is the .senior partner of the firm of F
J. CHENEY & CO.. doing business In the
elty of Toledo. «-ounty and state afore-
aaUl, and that said firm will nav the sum
of ONE HITNDKED DOLLARS for each
and every case of Catarrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Halls Catarrh
t'ure. FRANK J. CHENEY
Sworn to before me and subscribed Inmy presence, this 6th day of Deceint)er

A. D. 1806.
'

(Seal.) A. W. OLEASON.
Notary Public

Hall s Catarrh Cure Is taken Infernally
ami acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the s.vstem. Send for tes-
timonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold l)v (IriiK'fClsts. 75e.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

HALF FARE RXCCRSIONS.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad

will run homeseekers' excursions on
Aug. :> and 17. Sept. 7 and 21, Oct. 5 and
19. to points north, south and west, at
the rate of one fare, plus $2. for the
round trip. Tickets good twenty-one
days from date of sale. For full partic-
ulars write any agent of the Minne-
apolis & St. Louis railroad or

A. B. CUTTS
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Minneapolis, Minn

sionary work while the debate was in
progress.

The resignation was handed to City
Clerk Richardson by Alderman Shan-
non's son Just as the council was being
culled to order, and It proved to be a
surprise to many, and to none more so
than to Mr. Shannon's « r)lleague. Alder-
man Crassweller. In his communica-
tion Mr. Shannon recommeded for con-
sideration as his 8U(cessor the names
of Henry Nolte, (;ile» (Jllbert, John
Christie. J. C. Clark and A. L. Warner.
Accompanying the resignation was a
petition signed by G. A. Everest and
163 others asking that John Christie
be elected to the vacancy. This was
read immediately after the reading of
the resignation, on motion of Alderman
Harker.
A motion by Alderman Simpson to

refer the resignation to the committe»»
on public offices, officers and elections
was defeated by the following vote:
Yea^—Aldermen Crassweller. Dahl,
J«'fferson, Simpson, Stevens—5,

Nays — Aldermen Burg, Duren,
Harker, Richardson, Rowley, Sang.
Tlscher. Trevlllion Cochrane—9.

This was in the main the "line-up"
throughout, until the motion to post-
pone prevailed.
ROASTED ALDFiRMAN SHANNON.
Alderman Harker then moved that

the resignation be received and piat-ed
on file. Aldemian Crassweller moved
to amend by Inserting the word "not"
where it would do the most good, and
then the fun began In earnest. During
the discussion some remarks were
made anent Alderman Shennon that
ousht to keep that gentleman's ears
warm throughout the cold snap on the
Klondike.
"I dt»n't know who has had charge of

this matter." said Alderman Crasswel-
ler sharply, as he glanced around the
council, "but I know that Alderman
Shannon has assured more than a
dozen people th^t he was not going to
resign at once. This matter comes as
a surprise. I want time."
"The Lord, it Is said, loves a cheerful

liar," remarked Alderman Jefferson,
"and if that is true. He must love Al-
derman Shannon. He has told not one.
but six or more peojile, that he was not
going to resign until his <-<mstitUints
had a «hance to consider the matter of
his suci-essor ami to express a choice."
Alderman Sang said that the petition

that had just b»'en read seemed to
contain the names of almost all the
voters in the First ward.
The petition, rejilied Alderman Crass-

weller, amounts to nothlmr. Anybody,
he said, could get any number of names
to a petition to hang any gentleman in
the council. A hearty endorsement of
Ihfs statement came from the specta-
tors in the shape of a vigorous roimd of
applause.
By this time Alderman Jefferson had

reloaded and advanced to the front to
fire. "One alderman who resigned this
spring took the honorable ci>urse and
gave his constituents a chance to ex-
press their preferences. If Alderman
Shannon possessed the same sense of
honor he would have done the same
thing." The petition, he said, was not
a fair expression of the sentiment of
the people of the First ward.

REFL'SED TO POSTPONE.
Alderman Simpson now moved that

consideration of the matter be post-
poned for one week, the motion being
defeated by a vote of 5 yeas to 9 nays.
Alderman Crassweller's amendment to
Insert the word "not " then wont glim-
mering. Aldermen Crassweller. Jeffer-
son. Simpson and Stevens being Its
only supporters, and a motion by Alder-
man Simpson to lay the matter on the
table traveled th«> same road.

"I move." said Alderman Jefferson,
"that th»' motion be laid on the table
until such time as a petition can be
circulated to sec if Mr. Elder's can l>e

substituted."
This attempt at a diversion failed,

there being no second to the motion
of the Junior alderman from the Third.
an<l the vote on the acceptance of tho
resignation was taken.
The debate was renewed on a resolu-

tion. lntroduce<l by Alderman Harker.
that^ the council proceed to ballot for a
succcessor for Mr. Shannon. Aldermen
Burg and Dahl now raised their voices
for a postponement also. Alderman
Sang maintained that the petition was
satisfactory eviden( e to him of the
wishes of the First ward voters.
Alderman Crassweller extiressed his

surprise that Alderman Sang should be
so anxious to force an election when,
the speaker would guarantee, not over
5 per cent of the voters of the First
ward and "a few Interested parties"

that Alderman Shannon's resig-
was to be presented at this

time. He characterized it as "hole-ln-
the-corner business." and objected to
it. He called attention to the fact that
Alderman Shannon represented more
particularly the people of the Third and
Fourth nreclncts. and asserted that a
greal majority of the signers of the
petition are not residents of those pre-
cincts. "No memt)er of this council "

i^aid he. "unless he stood in with soiiie
certain parties, knew that the resigna-
tion was coming in. " (Applause )JCMPED ON ALDERMAN SANO
Alderman Sang reiterated his reliance

on the petition, whereupon Aldermep
Simpson and Crassweller both Jumped
en him at once. The latter asked Alder-man Sang If he knew that the petition
represented a majority of the voters
of the First ward, and Alderman Slmp-

soii asked him why if he had such
faith In petitions, he had not voted for
sandstone for the low level serervoir
Thare was laughter from the specta-^
tors at this, and Alderman Sang re-
plied that he had not done so because
he was not ready.
Alderman Harker w:is afraid lest de-

lay would give an opp<Fitunitv for some-body to put up a Job on the people of
the First. If the matt. , ,vere postponed
there would, he said. ).». "packed cau
(uses and a deal' mad.- This warning
fell on unheeding ears and the motion
to postpone prevailed by a vote of 8
years to 5 nays. Alderman Duren Har-

1

ker. Richardson. Sang and Tlscher vot-

!

injf in the negative.
A resolution was intinduced by Alder-man Simpson directing the board cif

'

public works to advertise for bids and!
entor into a contract tor laying 30-inch
supply mains through. .ut the territory'
in Duluth proper oo<-ui ied by the Duluth

'

Oas and Water company's mains A mo- i

tifm to table for one w-ek was promptly'
mad»r and was carrid.

j

Preparations for another lawsuit or'two were made by :i>,'ain passing up
the demands of Messrs. Patton and
Reed for their pay. The pay of the in-
specttus employed b\ i.oth Mr Pat- '

ton and Mr. Reed we.-^ allowed by an
unanimous vote.

P. McDonnells bond I

A resolution acceptii.s: the bond of P ^

McDonnell In the suin of $20,000 with
Michael Kelly and G-'irge R. King as
sureties, c-onditioned f .r the use of Du-
luth granite, provoked considerable dis-
cussion and It finally vent over for cme
week. Alderman ("o. inane said that
the F]ngllsh language t-ailed to furnish
words to properly chfuacterize the ab-
surdity of the bonds ; he city had gen-
erally ac-cepted on woi k heretofore. The
bond should be carefully examined
An estimate of $3042 l.") to C. J. Fred-

rlckson was tabled for one week this
ac-ti<m being due to the opposition of
Alderman Cochrane, 'if this man
Fredrick.son is trying t.) ride the city "

said he, "we had bett.r throw him."'
Alderman Simpson

ask what had become
ting committee that v
everybody up."

"It's as bloodthirsty a.<-- ever." rejoined
Alderman Cochrane. "The matter

the
hope

A PRETTY ROMANCE.

Interesting Story In Which

Love and Gold Play

Prominent Parts.

A
the

the

the
R^y L
stOTy is

o<)k occasion to
•f the Investlga-
is "going to eat

is Just now beyond
r<?ach of the coimnittee. I
at the proper time tli.^ member
the Fifth will be as arnest in
Ing to bring the matte : to a head

from
help-
as he

has been in throwing discredit on the
investigation.

THK ICE ORDINANCE.
The Ice ordinance was j?lven Its first

reading and referred. Ir provides for in-
spection of Ice both V hen It Is stored
and when It Is taken ..ut for delivery.
The cost of Inspecnion is to be paid by
the Ice dealers at the rate of $2 per day
for the time of each inspector when ac-
tually employed.
A comtnunlcation fr..in the Pennsyl-

vania and Ohio Coal • ompany was
rec-elved protesting aKiinst the award
by the fire commission, is to the North-
western Fuel company of the contract
for supplying coal to the fire depart-
ment during the ensuing year. The pro-
testing company stated that Its bid on
the best quality of pea coal was $3.75
per ton. wnlle that of the Northwest-
ern company was $4 per ton. Re-
ferred.
The city attornej- sulnnitted an opin-

ion holding that the nsolutlon reduc-
ing the salary of the j^.aler of weights
and measures is valid. He reported ad-
versely on the claim .1 A. P. Ander-
son for a rebate of the liquor license
fee paid by him to the village of Fond
du Lac.
A communication trnm Attorney R.

S. Powell was receive.l. stating that
unless the pay of ex-City Engineer
Patton and his Inspect. irs was allowed
suit would be brouRht at once. Re-
ferred.

TWO VETOES FILED.
Vetoes of the foli.iwlng resolutions

were rei-elved: DeslRiiatlng the schools
to receive free water directing the fire
commissioners to fil.- requisitions for
supplies.
The following lesolutlons were

pa.ssed: Authorizing the payment of In-
,

terest annually on . - rtain city orders
issued for the constiuction of the Ar-mory and Market H.>use; authorizing
\V. M. Prindle & Co. to erect a tempor-
ary warehouse on lots 12 and 13 block
5. Munper's addition confirming award
of commlssb.ners foi condemnation of
twelve acres at Lal<ewood; allowing
claim of H. Carlson f..r $87 for cleaning
out excavation for |.umi)house found-
ation: rescinding nsolutions for re-

'

moval of single tra( k at Garfield and
Pine avenues and anthorlzlnj? the re-

I

moval of double traik.

delightful story of a romance m
Northern gold fields has reached

Lake Journal. The scene of

y is laid at Bell City, on Seine
river, and is to the effect that the happy
event occurred there on the glorious
Fourth, whereby two American girls
became the brides of two young Cana-
dians and the happy event settled the
ownership of a disputed gold claim in
which all hands were Interested. The
story is as follows:
At the beginning of the school term

last fall in Iowa. Miss Jennie Renfrow
and Miss Alice Howard, life-long chums
and country school teachers, decided
that it would take too long to accumu-
late a fortune .school teaching, and thev

I
determined to set out in search of golci.

j

I he young women decided to prospect
the Rainy Lake region in search of the
precious metal. About Oct. 1 they
passed through Duluth for Tower
Minn., on their way to I?Winy Lake City
Arriving at Tower they concluded thatthey would canoe up the river. Theywanted to examine the formation of therock In the country adjacent to Tower
It became necessary for the young wo-men to take a most important step
here. They could not travel in therough way they had decided on In their
present dress. Then, again, they want-
ed to lose their identity as women. AtDuluth they had purchased all the ne-
cessary supplies, as well as two suits
of clothes. A pair of scLssors was
brought into play first, and each turned
barber for the other. Soon their hairwas clipped close to the head. Woman's
garb was packed away, and sweaters
coats and trousers were donned in their
Place. Miss Alice and Miss Jennie say
they Were a little nervous at first after
flncllng themselves rigged out in men's
attire, but they soon became accus-
tomed to it.

As soon as the change was effected
they started on their voyage up the
river. On the second day the cano<'
struck a rock with suflicient force to
knock a hole in it. Alice Jumped to her
feet with a nervous shriek, and in an
instant the canoe was overturned and
all that it contained went to the bot-tom of the river twenty feet Ijelow The
only things saved were a fishllne and
a box of matches that Jennie had in'
her pocket. They recovered the canoe '

patched it up as best they could, anci
managed to keep It afioat until they
reached Rainy Lake City, three days
later. For the rest of the trip they lived
on fish and water, mostly water. Not
even a potato was saved from the pro-
visions. On their arrival at Rainy Lake
City they bought a new lot of supplies I

rifles and ammunition. They then

'

struck oljf into the country in search cf i

gold.
I

,

Before snow began to fall they had I

(discovered what they l)elieved to be 1

paying quantities on a location near I

where Bell City now is. They bought a'
sheet iron stove and other things to
make their little housl' as comfortable
as possible and then spent the winter
in hunting all kinds of game in the
wilds of Northwestern Ontario. They i

were known to the few prospectors who '

had met them as the "Bliss boys " •

While waiting until the time shouldcome in the spring when they could de-
velop their property the young women
wrote to the crown land office at Ot-tawa applying for a patent. They re-
ceived notice that a patent could not
be granted, as a "caution" had been
filed against the location by two men
James Rankin and F. E. Williams. Be-^
fore the ncjtice was rec-eived the youngwomen had discovered that they were

nf
Established Reputation.

The buying of a bicycle is a
matter of serious importance.
All your pleasure' in cycling
depends on your choice. In
choosing the CreKeat you run
no risk. The unanimous tes-
timony of Crescent purchasers
—70,000 of them in 1896—
should convince you that Cres-
cent quality has no superior.We have demonstrated that
lijgh- grade bicycles can be
made and sold at

$75 $50

Bicycles.
WESTERN WHEEL WORKS.

Factory, Chicasfo.

CATALOCUE FREE. AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

HE CONFIRMS IT.

John W. Thickens, of Apple-

ton, Tells of the Big

Foley Mine Nugget.

John W. Thickens, of Appleton, "Wis.,
was in the city yesterday on his way
from Rat Porta'ge to Chicago, and to a
Herald man he confirmed the story to
the effect that a blast had thro\\-n some
big nuggets out of the Foley mine. "I
was on my way into the Seine River
country, when I was recalled by a tele-
gram which forced me to go to Chi-
cago." he said to The Herald yesterday
afternoon. ""While at Rat Portage I

received a message from the Seine from
a man in whom I have implicit confi-
dence. He said that while blasting on
the north shaft of the Foley below the
100-foot level a nugget of pure gold
weighing twenty-two ounces was
thrown out. together with a larger one
that was mixed with quartz so that it
was impossible to estimate its value.
This is somewhat unusual for the Rainy
Lake country, but I have every reason
to believe the story, coming as it does
from a man whom I know.
"We are all pushing ahead in the

Rainy Lake country as best we can.
and we are not at all alarmed by the
stories from the Klondike. Foley is now
down farther than any other property

region, and as he is going down
foot level there is no telling

If the nugget story

|

that it is. he has
|

in that
to the 500
what ho will strike.
is true, and I Itelieve

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default has been made In the condi-

tions of a certain mortgage dulv execut-
ed and delivered by Thomas Beaiton ancJ
Maggie Benton, his wife, mortgagors, to
The Cnlon Building and I>oan Associa-
tion, mortgagee, bearing date February
3rd, ISJM, and duly recorded in the office
of the register of deeds for St. I^uis
County, Minnesota, on February 6ih. lf»t,
at 8:80 o'clock a. m. In Book Gf) of mort-
gages at page 251; which default con.Msts
in the non-payment of monthly Interest
and premium on the principal sum of .siiid

mortgage for more tnan the .space of six
months after the same has become due;
And whereas, the four shares of stcK-k

described in said mortgage have been
sold for the non-payment of dues;
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

provision that in case of default in the
jiayment of monthly interest or premium,
or any part thereof, for the space of si>:
months after the .same shall have becom.j
due. or should the said four shares oil

stock de.scribed In .said mortgage be sold
for the non-payment of due«. then in
either or any such ease, the whole prin-
cipal debt secured by said mortgaffe shall
Immediately become due and payable,
and the mortgagee in either case is au-
thorized to sell the mortgaged premises
at public auction to satisfy the mort-
gage debt, interest and premium and all
costs and charges, anvl also the sum of
fifty dollars ($50.00) attorney's fee. Said
mortgagee has elected aud does herei<y
elect to declare the whole debt due be-
cause of said defaults as aforesaid and
there is claimed to be due and is actually
due on said mortgage at the dale of this
notice, the sum of seven hundred and
eighty-four dollars ($7S4.00.)
And whereas, said mortgagors made de-

fault in paying insurance premium for
insurance upoi^ the buildings upon said
Ijremises. and the mortgagee paid six
dollars (16.00) on April :H)\h. Is97. far in-
surance premium, which the mortgageo
had the right to do under the terms of
the mortgage, and said amount is to be-
come a part of the mortgage debt and be
.secured by said mortgage;
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

thi t by virtue of the power of sale c>on-
tained in said mortgage, the said mort-
gage will be foreclosed and the premises
described In and covered by said mort-
gage, Wi4i. with the hereditaments and
appurtenances, be sold at public auction
10 the highest o.ader for cash to pay said
debt of seven hundred and eighty-four
dollars ($784) and six dollars ($6.(.Kt) for
Insurance premium, and fifty dollars
($50.00) attorneys fee. as stipulated in and
bj said mortgage in case of foreclosure
and the disbursements allowed by law:
which sale will be made by the sheriff of
said St. Louis County, Minnesota, at the?
front door of the court house in the city of
Duluth. St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
the nth day of August, 1SS7. at 10 o'clock a.
m. of that day, subject to redemption at
II ny time within one year from the day of
sale as provided by law.
The premises described in and covered

by said mortgage and which will be sold
as aforesaid are situated in St. Louis
County, Minnesota, and described as fol-
lows, to-wit:
The easterly twcHity-flve (25) feet of lot

f.'ieen (15), In block fifty-five (55). Endion
D'vision of Duluth, being' a strip of
ground of uniform width twenty-five <25(
feci of the easterly part of said lot and of
The full depth of said lot. all according to
the recorded plat of said division.
Dated June 29th. 18»^

llir T-NION BUILDING AND LOAN
Af-SOCIATION.

Mortgagee.
S. '1' HARRISON
Attoiney for Mortgagee.
Rooms (i08-Gll Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald, June-29-July-€-13-
20-27-August-3.

already struck something big, and I

hear also that his vein is widening and
growing richer as he goes down.
"There will be a big time in the Seine

River country on the 10th. The big new
steamer Keenora will then make its
first trip, and the inhabitants are mak-
ing great preparations to celebrate the
event appropriately. There will be a
big excursion of Canadian capitalists
on the boat. About the same time, too,
Blackwood's new hotel will be opened
at Mine Center, and its proprietor has
been making preparations to celebrate
that event also. Among other things
he has ordered a carload of whisky and
stacks of fireworks. There will

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Whereas

conditions
was dulv
William S.

default has been made in the
of a certain mortgage which
exeeiued and delivered by
Wood bridge an<i Franc-es A.

nad unco\ered a ^eln of go d-bearing
{

Mr. Thickens has been engaged
gold all through business in the Seine River

MILESTONES ON
HKAl.

The reeoverv of tMn
sumption of activity I

and kidneys, are mil*

THE
IH.
stion,
y the
nones

ROAD TO
and the re-
liver, bowels
which mark

our progress on the nud to health. They
speedily become per( . ptible when Hoa-
tetter's Stomach Bittirs Is used by the
nvalid. Nothing so sui- ly and expcdi'tluos-
ly consumes the distance to the desired
goal. As no bodily funi lion can suffer in-
terruption without Impairing the general
health of the system, ^o the system c-an
never acquire iierf.^ 1 vigor, health's
synonym, until that I unction be actively
resumed. Take, for instance, digestion,
a sust»enslon of whirli is Invariably recti-
lied by the Bitters. Ii the organs upon
which It devolves grow wc>ak. biliousness.
con)<tipation. hefldartv poverty of the
blood, and a hundred her symptoms su-
pervene, which IndlcH!. unmistakably the
baneful general Intlii- rjce of dyspepsia.
The disappearance of all these svmjitoms
through the use of ihe Bitters, show
with what thoroughness it removes their
cause.

knew
nation

Notice to Plumbers.
The state board of cominl.ssloners of

practical plumbing li' reby give notice
that on the 16th day nf August. 1897,
they will meet at M a. m., at Duluth.
to examine all applieants. as provided
for by chapter 319 of the general laws
of the state, approved April 23, 1897.
entitled "An act to prevent incompetent
persons from workin-r as Journeyman
plumbers, or conducting the business
of ]ilumbing in any ' ity or town hav-
ing a )H)pulation of ten thousand
(10.000) inhabitants or more, which
has a system of sewer or waterworks,
in the state of Minnesota. Applica-
tion blanks can be had at 230 West
First street, Duluth. after Aug. 1, 1897.

A. W. SCOTT. President.
D. J. HARRIN(;T0N, secretary.

SALT
RHEUM
Most torturing and disiligiiring of Itching,

liiirniDg, scaly skin au<l scalp humors is in-

stantly relieved by a wann bath with Ci'ti-

cr RA Soap, a sinRlc application of CiiTicriiA

(ointinunt ;, the great ftkin cure, and a full dose

of Ci'TlcLKA UE.soi,\E^r, greatest of blood

purifiers Mtd biuuor curcsi when all else falla.

@ticura
FALLING HAIR '"^'l/iTcJ^lS'^^"'

rock that showed free
it, and the formation was perfect.
A few days after the notice was re-

ceived two men came along and intro-
duced themselves as Rankin and Will-
iams. They notified the young women
that they were trespassing; that the
property belonged to themselves or to
the two young women who applied for
a patent. The girls excused themselves
for a moment and held a consultation
They decided to make a clean breast
of it to the young men. Williams and
Rankin were invited to stay and have
dinner, and during the meal the girls
told all. The young men stayed until
dusk and then returned to Mine Center.
They were back the next day, however]
and every day thereafter saw th^m
trudging forth between Mine Center and
the claim the girls were holding down.
One evening, as the boys were about to
take their leave. Frank and Alice an-
nounced to the other two that they were
engaged. Jennie, hiding her face on
Jim's shoulder, told the others that they
had concluded some time before that
the l>est way to settle matters was
getting married.
Then the girls insisted that the cere-

mony should take place on the glori-
c»U8 Fourth, and when It was announced
at Bell City the camp decided to cele-
brate. Alice and Jennie made a hurried
trii» to Fort Frances after the engage-
ment was announced, where they pro-
cured everything necessary for a wo-
man's toilet. As Bell City does not as
y«t boast of a photographer, it is im-
possible to obtain pictures of the young
couples. The brides-elect, however, are
I>erfect types of American young wo-
manhood, and will make happy homes
for their husbands. The mine has been
named "Wedding Bells." and as so<m
as the knot is tied a trip will be made
to Ottawa, and the tangle there will
be straightened out.

in
country for

several years, and he is one of the
heaviest owners of the townsite of Mine
Center. He is accompanied by Mrs.
Thickens.

The date: Aug. 15!
The hat: The Gordon!
The price: That's where

ing is!
the sav-

i>y

GUN CLUB MEETING.

Number of Matters to Be Arranged

Tonight.

The Central Gun club will meet this
Evening at J. W. Nelson's store at 8

o'clock. There are a number of matters
to be settled. All of the tournament's
affairs are to be wound up. It will
also be decided when to have the final
medal shoots of the season. There is
considerable difference of opinion over
the proper day to hold the regular
weekly shoot. It is now held on Thurs-
day, but some of the members want It

on Saturday. This will also be dis-
cussed.
A special contest Is to come off, prob-

ably In the latter part of August. The
Parker Gun company has presented the
club with a handsome cigar case. Jt
is of mahogany and silver lined. It
arrived too late to be offered in the
tournament and will be put up for the
members of the club to compete for.
It will be a handicap contest, and a
committee to arrange the handicaps

probably be named tonight.

«
Complete

Manhood

How to Attain It"

A ^.^onderful New
Medical Book, written
for Men Only. One
copy may be had free,
sealed, in plain envel-
ope, en appliestion.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
64 Niagara St.

BUFFALO. N. Y,

Duluth

Trust Company
Acts as

—

Assignee,

Receiver,

Trustee,

Administrator,

Guardian, etc.

Collects Rents

and Writes

Fire insurance.

will

Will Show a Big Cut.

"The poor expenses will show a big
cut this month, " said Superintendent
of Poor Cook to The Herald this morn-
ing. "Last month the expenses were
the lowest in about six years, and this
months will be about $400 less than last
month's. During July the expenditui:es
for the care of county poor were about
$1200. nearly $1800 less than they were
for the same month last year, when
they were about $3000."

MADC ME A MAN
aJax tablets pobitivelt cube
Jl LC A'enwiM /N«e«ra««—Failing Mem-
m7.Iwpotencx,SleeDlii9tai«a«,eMs..c*tued
by Abnx and oiher Eieei— and India-
cretion*. They ^uiekUi atul iurUv
natore Ixwt ViuU» in oM er Toaag, and
fit a man for ctadyjOaiiBeM or marriage,

. 1. 1 *j '''SS'S* luaaility nad Oonsamption 3
toMBin Ume. Theirnaa aliowa immediate improve-
meat and eSec^.A CUBE where aU otliera talL In-
uat upon haTins the senoine AJax Xablem Thei
hara cared thooMnda and will onre yon. We ci*e •
(loaitive written soarantee to effect a cnre in each caae
or refund the money. Price SO centa per paokase. or
aizpMkaeea Ifnll treatment] . for $2JSb Br miSria

Clrcnlar free.

aizpack
l»faln wrepper. opon raeei pt of price. Clr<

4JAX REMEOY CO.. '•.JK"**?.*^

For ."sale In Duluth bv a. F.
West Superior street;" MAX
West Superior streeL

Ckl«««. lU-

WIRTH, IS

**«ta«aiy,8««i
OodaryorTtoih

BOtfii
eary,

J

i rt-

[

A^

•f^ i?S5?'*S?'""''°**fareaod hotelbill*^
_l*'F*!i*.'J'*'" *o «ure. Ifyoahare taken^nw

ruaplee. Copper Colored Spots. Uleinr^Vt!!
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j
AVoodbrid^p, hi.s wife, and l.ydia F.
\Voodl)ridge, (widow), mortgagoi-s. to T.
It. G. I'eck, morts-iigt-e. bearing date July
first ast), l«tl, and which was duly re-

1
corded in the register of deeds' office for

I
St. Louis County, Minnesota, on August

j

nffh (iithi, ixiU. al eighi (St o'clock a. m.,
I

In Hook eight.v -nine («*) of mortgages, on
page three hundred tweiuy-eight (328)

i thereof; such default consisting in the

I

non-payment of the principal sum thereby
secured, and of the two semi-annual in-
stitUments of interest thereon, each
amounting to the sum of $40, which be-
came due, respectively, on January 1st,
1897, and July 1st, 1S97, without grace,
and exchange.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due, and there is actually due. upon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of one thousand eightv-
thl-ee and 91-1(X) ($108:1.91) dollars, princi-
aal. Interest and exchange;
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale In due form, which has
become operative by reason of the de-
faults above mentioned, and no action or
proceeding, at law or otherwise, has
been Instituted to recover the debt se-
cured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof;
Now. therefore, notice is hereby giveti.

that by virtue of said power of sale in
said mortgage contained, aud ))ursuant
to the statute in such ca.se made, said
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale of
the premises described therein, situato
in St. Louis County. Minnesota, de-
scribed as follows, to-wit: All of lot num-
bered thirty-one (L 81 ». in bio<k numbered
nine (B 9). Bay Front Division of Du-
luth. according to the recorded plat there-
of on file of record in the oiflce of the
register of deeds for .said St. Louis
County; which jiremises will be sold by
the sheriff of said St. Louis County,
Minnesota, at the front door of the court
house. In the city of Duluth, in sai<l
county and state, on the nlneleemn
(19th) day of August. A. D. 1S9T. at ten (lU)
o'clock u. m., at public auction, to tho
highest bidder for cash, to pay said debt

I

and Interest, and the taxes, if any. on
said premises, and seventy-five dollar.s

I

attorney's fee, stipulated for in .said
mortgage in ca.se of foreclosure, and the

i
di.-'bursements allowed by law; subject to

I redemi>tion at any time within one year
from the day of sale, as prcivided by law.
Dated July 5th, 1897.

r. R. G. PECK,
Mortgaged.

FRANCIS W. SILLIVAN,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dtduth Evening Herald. July-6-13-20-27-
Aug-3-10.

DEFAULT HAV'INCJ BEEN MADp: IN
the payment of Interest and taxes stip-
ulated to be paid in a mortsage with
power of sale, made, exec-uted and deliv-
ered by Dwight E. VVoodbridge and Marv
M. Woodbrldge, his wife; William S.
Woodbrldge and Frances A. Woodbridge,
hiii wife, mortgagors, of Duluth. St.
Louis County. Minnesota, to Nina Pi<k-
rell, of New York city, state of New
York, mortgagee, which mortgage is d;ii-
ed September fifth (.'^th). 1894. and re-
corded Scjptembcr Hfteenth (l.'ith). 1K>\.
at eight-forty (8:40) o'clock a. m. in the

I

register of deed's office in and for St.

j

Louis County, in Book ninety-three t9,b
of mortgages, on page one hundred and
twenty-four (124).
And whereas It is provided In said

mortgage that in case of default in any
of the installments of interest after the
same becomes due, the mortgagee may
declare the entire sum due, and whereas
there has been default in two insta)lraenti<
of .said interest amounting to sixty (60>
dollars since the first (1st) dav of' Sep-
tember. 1S%. the mortgagee elects to de-
clare and does hereby declare and claim
the whole of .said principal and interest
stated in said mortgage amounting on
the twent.v-flrst (21st) day of June, 1S97. to
the sum of one thousand eightv-six and
73-100 dollars ($1086.7.1) together with fifty
(50) dollars attorneys' fees due.
Now. therefore, said moVtgage will b<*

foreclosed by public sale of mortgaged
premises situated in the ootmtv of St.
I.,ouis. state of Minnes(»ta. and c'lescribed
as follows, to-wlt: Easterly one-half (eV.)
of lot twenty-seven (27). and lots twentv-
nlne (29) and thirty-one (31). all In bloc-k
one hundred and eighteen (118). Third Di-
vision (3) to Duluth Proper, according to
the recorded plat thereof on file in the
ofHce of the register of deeds within and
for said St. Louis Countv. state of Min-
nesota: which s»le will "be made to the
highest bidder for cash, at the front d»or
of the district court house, in th«« <Uy dC
Duluth. St. I^ui.^ Comitv. state of Miriti.--
sota^ on Saturday, the 14th dav of Augu-t
A. D^ 1897, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day!Dated June 21st, )8.07.

•*

NINA PICKRELL.
FRYBERGER & JOHANSOn!'""**^*^^*'
S0S-S09-810 Torrey Building.
Duluth, Minn.,
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

*

ii?"i)l"»^^'* '^'"'^ Herald, June-29-July-6-13-
20-27-AugU8t-3.
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SPECIAL LADIES

!

VVHDNKSDAY AND THURSDAY

ON LADIES
9

MISSES'

TANSHOES
LADIES* SEAL BROWN SHOES-

Aii iHir 5^.oo Ladies' Seal Brown and Oxblood
Shoes-Half Price

LADIES' OXFORD TIES- IhO nil
All our J4-'Jo l.adies" Seal Brown and Oxblood J9k^ I II I
Ties-Half Price .. M'&lUU

SEAL BROWN AND TAN SHOES- IhO nil
Ail our 54.00 Seal Brown and Tan Shoes— jlk^ I II I
Halt Pn.v .M'^lUU

yiCi KID OXFORD TIES- IM "7^
All our 5?oo Seal Brown and Black Vici Kid ?|^ | /O
Oxford Ties-Half Prkre \P M E K \^

MISSES' SEAL BROWN AND OXBLOOD SHOES |M #|^
All our >^'.so \frv line>l .Wisses' Seal Blown ?|k | ^^%
and OxNood Shoes- Half Price... V I 1^V

MISSES' OXBLOOD SHOES- A | l\f%
All our iWisses* 52.oo Oxblood and Brown ?lk I I II I
Shoes-Half Price .. ^IbVU

mFAMOUSSHOE STORE
III West Superior Street.

THE I)T-M-MT KVENIXG HERALD: TT'ESDAY. AFGrST 3. 1897.

THE COAL
AWARD

Pennsylvania & Ohio Fuel

Company Is Making a

Fight Over It.

SAYS ITWAS LOWEST

DR. EDW, E. HALE
TelU of a Positive Specific for Nerv-

ous Diseases,

r...^;'I,!i'».''"\'^>
•'''" *<>'<"• DD- I>L- D.. the

«nrt nMuL^' "* Ki.^land prtarher. author

••I am aRsurcd. by a "careful inquiry

President McGregor TellsWhy
the Northwestern Company

Got the Contract.

CITY BRIEFS. PERSOMALS.

Cullum. dentist. Pallailio. Phone N'o. 9.

Smoke EndiDii clpar. W. A. Fodte.
William St. Amour was thl.>< momins

fourul Kuilty by Judpe Boyle of assault

-

ing J. W. Mahan on a stre't car on West
Superior street .several weeks as". He
^vas lined tl and eosts. whieh he paid.
The birth of a son to J. J. and Char-

lotte A. Thomas, of TiXl Fourth avenue
east, has been reported to the health
department.

liev. T. K. Thorvaldsen will deliver
an address on 'Tempi.'ranee" tomorrow
evening at the N'orweRian Lutheran
ehunh. Twenty-fifth avenue west and
Third street, at S ocjoek. He is said
to be a prominent speaker and a good
singer.
Charles l.edean. a 'plain drunk." was

let off with a suspended sentence by
Judge Boyle this morning.
City Encrineer McGilvray and As-

sistant City
tl).' Presto tt

ins.

Mrs. Paul Sharvy and ( hildren left
last evening on the steamer China for
Houghton. Mich., and from there will
go to Ked Jacket to visit friends and
relatives for several wesks.

Capt. Con Flynn left last night with
the Stewart for Ashland, where he will
take Capt. Mercer, better known in
Duluth under his old title of I.icut
Mercer, and a party of friends for a
trip around Isle Koyale and neighbor-
ing resorts.

Dr. and Mrs. S. H. Holden returned
this morning from a enjoyable trip to
California, Mexico and Puget sound
count rv.

The Pennsylvania and Ohio Coal
company does not think It has had a
square deal In the matter of the award
of the contract for supplying coal to
the fire departiffent for the ensuing
year. In Its communication to the
council last night it set forth its claim.s

and stated that It would assert Its

rights. The extra delivery charges of
the Pennsylvania and Ohio company,
on account of which, it alleges, the con-
tract was awarded to the Northwest-
ern Fuel company, amounted last year
to but $25.90. leaving a balance In Its

favor of $129.85 on its bid. The Penn-
sylvania and Ohio company states that
its bid called for the best quality of
pea coal at $.3.75 per ton. while the bid
of the Northwestern Fuel company
was $:t.75 <»n a second quality. The
Pennsylvania and Ohio company pays I

its respects to the fire commissioners
by stating that they were not interest-
ed enough in the welfare vof the city to

!

examine the sample of the $.1.75 coal
jsubmitted by the Pennsylvania and '

Ohio company. If they had done so.

APPEAL
JTAKEN

Seven Taxpayers Object to

Wangenstein & Bray's

Bill For Plans.

CAPT. SCHLEY ENTERTAINED.

Dinner at Kitchi

COIRT WILL SEHLE

c^.cf'^
.itnong l.-adliiK pi yslcians and personal
mentis who have i^ed It and in whom I
hiivt' the utmost conttdence. that Dr.
narcot s Kola N. , vine Tablets are inval-

uable In Insomnl. and all nervous dis-
eases.
Fifty i-ents and $i per box. Write for

I w',"""',"'** ."' ' 'res. Kureka Chemical
& Mfg. Co.. La Ci„s.«c. Wis.

C. 0. Baldwin's Bill Likely

to Be Again Heard

From Soon.

DISPITE ARISES.

Doubt Over Number of Votes

Necessar\ to Elect an

Alderman.

The question of how many votes it

will take to elect a successor to Alder-
man Shannon has been raised. On the
one hand it is claimed that Mr. Shan-
non's resignation does not take effect
until his 8uccess(,r is elected and quali-
Hed. If this th -ry is correct, it will
require 9 to mak. a majority. City At-
torney Richards 1,'ave it as his opinion
today that section 11 of the charter
providing that an alderman shall holdthe communication states, they would offlerf::r%;.rvr.rs and untilhH su

-

have seen that it is the same coal as
| cessor is elected and^XlZd does nt>tthe Northwe_stern company offered at
i cover the case. Th I sec on ^ho.lm","!

spending the summer with her sister
Mrs. J. H. navis. of 222 Fourteenth ave-
nue east, returned 'to her home at Men-
asha. Wis., this afternoon,

,

Mrs. Theodore Krumsieg and children
Kngineer Duffies visited

,

returned yesterday from an extended
engine works this morn-

I

visit in St. Paul and Pine Citv.

n.v. K , .
I T. J. navis has returned from aThe August number of the American • months visit in New KnglandQueen is now ready at the store of J. I

D. C. Smith, of Hlanchard. N. D.. is

j

$4 per ton. The actitm of the commis-
j
sloners in letting the bid to the North-
western company is characterized as
either an oversight or "an intentional
act on their part to turn this purchase
to the Northwestern Fuel company re-
gardless of how much additional It cost
the city." As one of the taxpayers of
the city, the Pennsylvania and Ohio
company prt>tests against paying any

MI.SS Harriet Northrup. who has been >nore than necessary for the coal.

case. This section should be
lead in connect!, n with section 19 re-
garding vacanci, s by removal from the
city. etc. In that ;iew, eight would con-
stitute a major I tv.

K. Power.
There is a possibility that there will

be a term of the I'nited States court
held in Duluth soon. If there is suf-
ficient time between the adjournment of
the St. Paul t.rm and the opening of
the September term at Minneapolis a
two or three day session will be htld in
Duluth.

In the city today.
James Compton. of Fergus Falls, sur-

veyor general. Is in the city today.
Oscar Lonegren. of St. Paul, and W

P. Snow, of St. Paul, d.-puty state bank
examiners, are among todavs arrivals
at the St. Louis.

T. D. Carey, of Ely. is at the St.
I Louis.

Tonight the grand opening ball of the I
O. H. White, at one time superintend-Duluth Heights fire department will be !

^nt of the Duluth. Mlssahe & Northern
but now engaged in business in

given at the town hall.
F. R. Green. R. H. Hall and (X M.

Hall this morning liegan suit against
Hayden & Calverly to recover $705 al-
leged to be due for the rent of 602 West
Superior street and the basement be-
neath. Accompanying the comjilaint
^vas an affidavit for attachment to the
effect that the defendants were about
to con< eal their property to mislead
their creditors. Lum. Neff & Hartley
are the attorneys.
A marriage license has been issued to

Henry S. Neoson and Margan-t M.
Sheran.
Hats and clothes cleaning at Kelly's.

the city, a guest
Chi-

at the

is registered

EXCURSION
TO

FOND DU LAG
DtlLV
;i. in., Fbtli .ive

ON STR. S. B. BARKER.

Leave Booth's dock 0:45
nue 10:00, Tower B ty

slip 10:30. Returning iea\e Fond du
L.ic 4 p. m.

FARE, 50g round TRIP.

JOHN PANTON RETIRNS.

Is Nome Erom His Pleasure Trip

to Scotland.

John Panton returned yesterday
from his pleasure trip to Scotland.
Although hf was on pleasure bunt, he
^*eized the opportunity to make some
purchases and managed t<i get some
very fine goods in under the old
tariff.

Mr. Panton says that in all the small
towns throughout Scotland and Eng-
land business is fairly booming and the
activity which he saw there did him
good. He says the American tariff
does not worry those pepple. and they
look upon it more as a help to the
American manufacturers to get better
prices than anything else. They do not
buy much of anything that is American
made. The pleasure portlf)n of Mr.
Panton's trip was extremely agreeal>le
and he enjoyed it immensely. He vis-
ited In Liverpool. London. Glasgow and
other large cities and was handsomely
entertained.

Attention, A. 0. H.
A regular meeting of division No. 1. A.

O. H.. will In- held tomorrow evening
in Catholic Association hall, at p. m.

Have you thought about the style of
your new hat yet? Think of the Gordon
hat. r>uf Aug. 15.

lairo. is in
Spalding.
M. E. Dillon, of Ashland

at the Spalding.
Frank Cotton, of Minneapolis, who

made himself so popular with visiting
Elks at Minneapolis during the re-
union, as ( hief of the bureau of inft>r-
niation. is In the city.

C. M. Koss. of Messemer Mich., the
well known mining superintendent. Is
In the city, a guest at the St. Louis.

D. J. Galvln. Thomas Cochran. Jr..
F. M. Fraser and D. Todd and wife, all
of St. Paul, registered at the Spalding
today.
A. Delf and wife, of Marquette, are

^.:iit sts at th»' Spalding.
D. M. Tracy, who is Interested in the

Foley mines, is at the St. Louis. He
has just returned from an Eastern trip
and he Is on his way to the Seine River
country.

D. Wittenberg. Jr.. of Sagpla. Is a
guest at the St. Louis.
W. W. Broughton. general frelRht

agent of the St. Paul & Duluth. came
up from St. Paul today and registered
at the Spalding.
Aubrey Herbert, of Sioux Falls S. D..

is a late arrival at the Spalding.
H. B. Walte. a Minneapolis Insurance

man, is a late arrival at the Spalding.
K. H. Stokes, traveling |>assenF:er

agent of the Lehigh Valley railroad,
with headfiuarters at Chicago, was in
the city today, a guest at the Spald-
ing.

W. Vernon Booth, of Chicago, and C.
W. Turner. St. Paul manager of the A.
Booth Packing tomimny. are among
todays arrivals at the Spalding.
W. H. Gilbert, a prominent lumber-

man of Saginaw. Mich.. Is at the St.
Louis.
Mrs. M. L. Hulberg and two chlldre«.

of I..a Cro.sse. Wis., are visiting Mrs.
Hulberg's sister. Mrs. B. O. Loe.
A. H. Patton. of Boston, great pro-

phet of the great <ouncll of the I'nited
States. Order of Red Men, and C. H
Brown, of Minneapolis, great sachem
of Minnesota, will be in the city tonight
and will visit the meeting of the Du-
luth tribe of Red Men.

B. S. Cowen. agent of the Associated
Press at St. Paul, accompanied by hla
wife and daughter, pas.sed through Du-
luth today for a trip down the lakes.

»,.^=T; J?"4I'*'^
'^"'' party. Including

m.?k H ^l^^-J'"'^'''''-' ^"-ank McCor-
tnitk. H. M. King and Charles Hend-berg of Duluth. and T. M. Marble and
E. \\ Palutzka. of Cloquet. left thisafternoon for the Klondike country.

TT^.^'^i' c^-
San''"rn. president of theUnited States I^-agu? of Local Build-ing and Loan Associations, is makin;rla short stay In the < ity

"iivms

ActH>rding to the attorney for the
company, one of the houses outside of 1

the lire delivery territory last year was
Woodland. This Is now closed leaving
but one house for which charge would
be made.
President Mcliregor of the board of

lire commissioners said that the coal
supplied by the Northwestern Fuel
company has b«ien the most satisfac-
tory of any furnUhed to the depart-
ment. The contract, he saitl. was
awarded solely on merit. The North-
western Fuel company had stood by
the city last year after s()me of the
other companies had played fast and
loose with it. The award had been
held open at the request of the other
companies, which claimed that they
had not had a fair show. Finally,
when the market had advanced, they
notllied the city that they would put
in no other bids. Then, the North-
western company walked up and stood
by Its bid.

The commissioners signed and de-
livered the contract to the Northwest
em Fuel ct»mpany this morning.

Seven taxpayers of this county have
appealed from the allowance by the
board of county commissioners of the
bill of Wangenstein & Bray, the archi-
tetts. for $1200 for services "rendered
on account plans, etc.. for county poor
house, on account." The appeal is
signed by Ward Amess, George C. Howe,
A. D. Thomson, J. H. Upham, M. J.
Forbes, George Spencer, A. L. Ordean
and A. S. Chase. It was filed with the
county auditor yesterday afternoon, and
the appeal was filed in district courtby County Attorney Arbury this morn-
ing.

It consists simply of a notice to thecounty attorney that the above tax-payers desire to appeal from the allow-ance of the bill and that they want him
to take charge of the matter Thecounty attorney then notifies the coun-
ty auditor that the bill has been ap-
pealed from and files the notice of ao-
peal In the clerk's office.

C. O. Baldwin's bill for services asacting county attorney, which was al-lowed by the board of county commis-
.sioners and held ui. by the county audi-
tor, is still in the air. The thirty daysallowed by law for an appeal to betaken will be up Friday and it is prob-
able that Mr. Baldwin will then apply
to the county auditor for his order onthe treasurer, no appeal having been
taken. The county auditor, according tothe intention expressed by him sometime ago. will probably refuse to issuethe t.rder. whereupon Mr. Baldwin mayask the court for a writ and the ques-
tion f.f the legality of the bill will in thisway get before the court

in His Honor

Gammi Club.

A delightful dinner party was given
yesterday afternoon at the Kitchi
Gammi club rooms by J. L. Great-
singer, president of the Duluth & iron
Range railroad, and Capt. A. B. Wol-
vin. agent of the Western Transit com-
pany, In honor of Capt. and Mrs. W.
S. Schley and Commander Folger of
the lighthouse tender Marigold. There
were seated at the table besides th«
visitors and their hosts, Capt. and Mrs.
Alexander McDougall, Mr. and Mrs.
Page Morris. Miss Statham and Mrs.
Wolvin.
Capt. and Mrs. Schley were the guests

of President Greatsinger on a trip
over the Iron Range road, returning
yesterday. They left for the East this
afternoon on the North West. Com-
mander Folger will return with the
Marigold.
Capt. Schley is chairman of the gov-

ernment lighthouse board, and came
to Duluth on the Marigold after having
visited a number of the leading light-
house stations on the great lakes. This
trip will result in a number of import-
ant changes in the lights at different
points. It being his intention to increase
the power of a number of lights on
Lakes Superior and Huron. At pres-
ent the lights on Pipe and Frying Pan
islands are of the same kind, and ar^
consequently sometimes confusing to
mariners. To avoid this the light on
Pipe island will be changed from a red
fixed light to a flash light. The Duluth
range lights will be changed to the
third order, which will increase their
brilliancy materially. Quite a number
of other changes are contemplated.
Yesterday afternoon Capt. Schley

and party were taken for a ride around
the harbor on Capt. McDougall's yacht
Islay.

Condensed Statement of Condition

OF THE

First National

Bank.
OF DULUTH, MINN.

At tht elesi of Business, July 28rri, 1M7.

RESOURCES.
J^ans $l,a38,342 .56
I .5s. bonds to secure circulation 54.000 00
Other bonds and stocks 22.765 43Bank building 175.000 00
l-ive per cent redemption fund. 2,250 00Demand grain loans.. $382. 000 00government bonds 56.000 00
JJue from other banks 7S5.031 19Cash on hand 227.702 86 1.450.734 05

$2,743,092 04

LIABILITIES.

iSffislS^nV:;::::::::;: S^-^^gSUndivided profits -^^I'^os ^
Circulation i-'^r, .^
i^-pos«ts :•:::::::::::. i.^S^

$2,743,092 04
Tsltgraphlc Transfsrs Made to all Points.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

-OF THE-

NEW DILITH STRIKE.

THE NORTH WEST'S LIST.

LiniE 1 UMBER LEFT.

Supply Is Sold Almost Up

Saw.

said that the council may take a hand
in the matter. The tjuestion is In the
hands of the purchasing and supplies
committte, and it Is possible that it

may report against the awanl.

There is practically no marketable
lumber left In Muluth for sale. Never
before In the history of the lumber
business at the head of the lakes has
lumber been sol 1 so close to the saw.
Several lumber buyers have been In
Duluth during tin past few days, who
were compelled t< leave without secur-
ing what they wanted. There are a few
small lots of dry lumber on the docks
yet unsold, most 01 the stocks have been
completely sold out. Much of the pres-
ent season's cut lias been disposed of
and Is on the dotks waiting shipment

It Is
I

"ut buyers seem to be in no hurry t(>

WAS HIS OWN FAULT.

Richard Draeger's Death Was Due

to Himself.

Coroner Eklund will not order an in-

quest In the ca.se of Richard Draeger.
who died yesterday morning from in-

juries received In a bicycle accident
Saturday night. After a careful exam-
ination of the witness.'S. some of whom
were friends of the deceased. Dr. Ek-
lund says that he Is satisfied that there
was no fault on the part of the driver
of the Ice wagon with which Draeger
collided. The wagon. It Is stated, was
several feet from the cui b. and there

|was plenty of space for Draeger to
jpass on either side of the vehicle. The
'

men on the wagon saw Drager's light, >

but supposed he intended to turn out.
When it was seen that he was not go-

;

ing to do so. the team, which was gt>ing
slowly, was brought to a standstill.

|

Draeger. however, was looking toward

have it go forward and barges are beg-
ging for loads. One lumber barge yes-
terday loaded with ore being unable to
get a lumber carg.. Under the circum-
stances it is not ^^IIange that the little
salable lumber that yet remains Is be-
ing held at a shail.- higher figures than
has been prevailing for the past few
mcmths.

Some of Those Who Went Out This

Afternoon.
The steamer North West left this

afternoon with a large list of passen-
gers among whom were the following:
To Buffalo—Mr. and Mrs. PL A.

Hrown. St. Joseph, Miss M. Kent To-
ronto: A. P. Speyers, J. E. Wyman.'MissWyman. A. P. Dennis. New York S
S. Farwell. Monticello. Iowa: J ' e'
Payne. St. Louis: J. H. Hurst. Waverlyi
?• ^V.V ^ ^'- Twohy. West Superior:
J. W. Fesler. Indianapolis; Ltmis JDeacon. Chico. Mont.: A. Herbert'
Sioux Falls. S. D.: Uaron R. von Konig.'
Vienna: H. C. Taylor. Miss M. Ryeise
Miss Mahoney. Miss Fitzgerald. Mrs
C. T. Harrison. Minneapolis; F. J. Burn-ham. Moorhead: B. L. Goodkind. E S

LeBeau Lumber Company's

Men Make a Demand For

Higher Wages.
There is a strike on among the em-

ployes of the LeBeau Lumber com-
pany's sawmill at New Duluth. The
men went out yesterday afternoon and
the mill has been shut down ever since.
This is the old B. B. Richards Lumber
company's mill.
The employes are affiliated with Saw-

mill Workers Protective Union No. 6795.
They sent a committee to the West Du-
luth mills and obtained the scale there,
$1..50 a day for ten hours' work. They
went to Mr. LeBeau and demanded the
same scale, which meant an advance of
about 25 cents a day. He refused and
the men, to the number of about 150
walked out. The mill has been running
night and day on shifts of ten and a
half hours each.
The same demand was presented by

the union to Herman. Beckllnger &Herman and they agreed to the scale.
The union held a meeting last even-

ing and thirty-seven new members
were taken in.

AMERICAN EXCHANGE

BANK,
Duluth, Minnesota.

At the close of Business, Friday
Evening, July 23, 1897.

^ RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts $ K5,s <i7fi ii?
Overdrafts secured 970 r,7

Overdrafts unsecured .'

"

'

07-, ^
Real estate 154 ij^ ^qBonds and stocks '/.[. ^'^ ^0Tax and assessment certificates
Call loans on grain

3,018 90

collateral
Reserve

—

Due from banks
Cash on hand ...

...?378,000 00

GOo.Zm 20
IS.3,157 65

l.lfi6,412 85

Total

,, . , LlABiLiTiES.
( apital stock paid in... «
Surplus and undivided profits'"
Deposits '

_

Reoiscounts .*.'.".

Bills payable ".'."

.,

.
. .».216,0«7 87

500.000 0<)

139.515 54
l,576.."i72 33

None
None

Total
.52.216,087 87

CANNOT ARRANGE IT.

EXCURSION..,
On Stmamar S. B. Bmrkmr to Fan dm
^«c, Wodnemday, Aug. 4th.

UMtor U13 aiMfictt of tht Latflu GuiM •!
St. Paul's ChHrch.

Boat leaves Uke Av.niie d.xk ..t <).as a.m. and
Kfth Avenue dock at lo j m. Rpfrcshments served
on tlie boat. •

TMttts -Malta SOc, ChiidrM 25e.

some friends i>f his who were standing
on the sidewalk and did not turn his
head until almost on to the horses. He
was going at a pretty good rate, the

Annual W. C. T. U. Convention.
The twenty-first annual convention of

the Minnesota W. C. T. U. will be held
at Duluth. Aug. :'4-27 inclusive. It is
expected that 200 il.iegates will be pres-
ent. The Duluth unions must provide
places of entertainment for these dele-
gates and It is desirable that this be
done at as early a date as possible. They
therefore request their friends and all
former or present members of temper-
ance societies and all interested in thework who will entertain delegates to
notify Mrs. W. S. Woodbridge. No 311

Shanehan. Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Ttippine
Edward Sawyer. St. Paul; W. B. Bait-
lett, George D. Miller, Buffalo: H SLnderwood and son. J. W. Easterbrook
Boston; Misses E. and M. Lloyd. James
P. and C. Lloyd. East Orang\ N Y •

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Stewart. Miss Mae
Raymond. West Superior: Mr. and Mrs.W. S. Schley. Wa.«hington, D. C J
A. Moflfett. W. T. Sherry, Scranton. Pa.;
Henry B. Dean. Providence. R. 1.; Miss
Mattocks. Miss Helen Spencer, George
Spencer. F. D. Kellog. Duluth.
To Cleveland—E. L. Powell. Louis-

ville; H. M. Backus. Duluth; Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Lucas. Miss Elder. Miss Per-
wln. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wiedemann,
Cleveland; Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bond
Minneapolis; L. A. Yuetterman. St'
Paul.
To Detroit—Miss L. K. Hathawav.

<Tiand Rapids. Mich.; Arthur McCain
Jackson, Mich.: Mrs. Fisher and son!
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morgan and son.
Madison, Wis.; J. M. Ames. Detroit; L.
G. Norrls. Minneapolis: Mrs. K. M
Strong. Albert Lea: Mr. and Mrs. H
R. Kelsey. Helen Kelsey. West Superi-
or; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Worthington.
i.lyria. Ohio; H. M. Peyton. Duluth.
To Mackinac—G. S. Grath. C. M.

t^arth. Jr.. Mr. and Mrs. C. M- Garth
Ashland; T. S. Schultz. E. B. Woods'
Pittsburg; Mrs. M. Blackmore. Miss
Blackmore. Minneapolis. T. S. Biglow
A. B. Schultz. Pittsburg.

Duluth Eight-Oared Crew Cannot 60
to Philadelphia.

The members of the Duluth Boat
club's elght-oared crtv.- and a few
others met at the club house last even-
ing and it looked when the meeting
closed as though arrangements might
be made to send the crew to the nation-
al regatta at Philadelphia. The object
in considering this was to give the boys
another chance at the Minnesotas. It
is supposed that the latter will go ther»
and about the only way tc get another
race with them would be to meet them
there.

It was found today, however, that it
would be impossible even if all the men
could get away. The.expense at the low-
est calculation would be $500 and while
it would ho a great advertisement for
the city to have the crew go there it is
very doubtful if half the .sum could be
obtained.

It is unfortunate that the crew can-
not get another race, for it is an excep-
tionally fast eight. Several times themen have put the shell over the course
in record-breaking time.

It is not improbable that an invitation
will be extended to the Minnesotas tocome up here and row a race. The Du-
luth men have gone down there three
times and It is not unreasonable forthem to ask the Minnesotas to come un
here in return.

Free!
The Leading Specialist of America

—36 Years Experience—
250,000 Cured.

We Cure Gleet.

front post of his wheel being broken by ^^^^ Third street, chairman of enter
the collision

Hair Dressing.
I have decided to ^ive treatments andshampooing for ;i5 cents this monthHair ciit 15 cents. Miss Jorgenson. 417

l^ronsdale building.

I
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"ME rOU HOT, TIRED MD DRY?" $
GINGER i
ALE.

THEN
ORDER
A Long
COLD
DRINK
OF SOVERN

nrCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises. Sores, fleers. Salt Rheum. Fever
Sores^ Tetter. Chapped Hands. Chilbhilns.
Corns and all skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cun-s Pilc.s, or no pay required. It
Is guiirantcid to give perfect satisfaction
or money refeunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For .sale by Duluth Drug company.

NITRIC ACID tSED.

Oscar Nelson tsed it to End

His Life.

The funeral of Oscar Nelson, who was
found dead In b.-d In his room in the
rear of Dahlsten's restaurant at 21

Second avenue west Sunday morning,
took place yesterday. The body was
Interred in Greenwood cemetery. The
funeral expenses were defrayed by Mr.
Dahlsten. the dead man being penni-
less.

The tests applied by Drs, Eklund and
McGlffert to the stomach and its con-
tents have revealed the presence of
nitric acid, which produces svmptoms
such as those exhibited by Nelson. It
was at first thought that arsenic had
been taken, but an examination made
yesterday afternoon showed this theory
to be wrong. The acid test was applied
by Dr. McGlffert this morning, the re-
sults being unmistakable. It is now
thought certain Nelson took the drug
before going to his room.

talnment commltt

Land Office Report.
The report of F L. Ryan, receiver of

the United States land offlce for themonth of July is as follows:
Twenty-nine cash entries, 2420.16 acres

IM04.14.
10 aires.

Eighteen home.-tead entries, 2396 6')

acres $222.48.
Twenty-one fln;il homestead entries

3053.71 acres. $98.0">.

One certificate of location. 160 acres.

Three pre-emption filings, 480 acres.

Thirty-seven timber and stone en-
tries. 3700 acres. $:170.

Miscellaneous. $t)1.20.

Total acres 12,2 in. 52, $6361.87.

Dinham Supervisors Kick.
The supervisors of Dinham township

yesterday secured a writ of mandamus,
returnable Aug. 21. against County
Auditor Halden. requiring him to show
cause at that time why he should not
remodel the apportionment of unpaid
taxes in Dinham and Canosla town-
ships. It Is claimed by the relators
that when Dinham townshio was cut

Thousands of young and middle-
aged men are having their sexual vigor
and vitality continually sapped by this
disease. They are frequently uncon-
scious of the cause of these symptoms.
General weakness, unnatural dis-
charges, failmg manhood, nervousness
poor memory, irritability, at times
smarting sensation, sunken eyes, with
dark circles, weak back, general depres-
sion, lack of ambition, varicocele,
shrunken parts, etc. GLEET andSTRICTURE may be the cause. Don't
allow anyone to experiment on vou.
Consult specialists who have mad"e a
life study of diseases of men and wo-
men. Our NEW METHOD TREAT-MENT will positively cure you.
We treat and cure EMISSIONS.

VARICOCELE, GLEET, STRICTURE.
IMPOTENCY, SECRET DRAINS. UN-NATURAL DISCHARGES. BRAIN
NERVE. STOMACH. KIDNEY andBLADDER DISEASES. Dr. S. Clay
Todd. 1224 Tower avenue. West
Superior, Wis. Hours, 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m. all this and next week. Permanent-
ly located.
Free treatment until cured. Con-

sultations free. Make one call.

$6.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

It n
vnrj

w»»pptr.

USE

FOR SEASICKNESS

HORSFORD'S ACID
PHATE.

PHOS-

It is Coolino, Invigoratino and Thirst-Qiienchin}T.
dtMl .Slimmer drink—K'ttcr th.m malt or spirituous liquors

•Phon. 696. SOVERN CARBONATING CO., 415 Nltadio BuiMing.

Th

Dr. J. Fourness-Brlce, of S. S Teu- '

tonic, says: "I have prescribed it In Imy practice among the passengers '

traveling to and from Europe. In this '

steamer, and the result has satisfied Ime that If taken in time. It will. In a
Rerat many cases, prevent seasick-
ness." 1

Regatta Excursion Rates.
LAKE MINNETONKA. ST. PAUL

AND MINNEAPOLIS.
Via St. Paul & Duluth R. R.. Aug. 4

and 5. Round trip I^ke Mlnnetonka.
St

. Paul and Minneapolis. $6.25.
St. Paul and Minneapolis. $6.25.
Tickets good returning Aug. 8. Three
trains daily each way. Tickets at
West Duluth station. Twentieth ave-
nue station. Union station, or city
ticket office, 332 West Superior street.
Providence building.

REPORT IS CREDITED.

Railroad Men Believe Underwood
Is to Change.

T. H. Larke. city ticket agent of the, ,. ..„„ ^„,
South Shore road, returned this morning ^''P.'"

Canosia the auditor did not
from Minneapolis. He savs that the fPP°''**°'^ ^^^ unpaid taxes between the

as a fact the report that F. D. Under- '
(credit for all the taxable pronertv\yood, general manager of the "Soo'

j

within Dlnham's borders as well as its

vt"^'.J^
to become president of the own. and that of the whole valuationNorthern Pacific, and that the official ,

of $84,500 credited to Canosfa D"nhimannouncement of his selection for that should have received $84,130 and clnosS
•^

»'^'"°r" "i"'
''^ "'^^^^ '" a few days. the balance. There was remaining onMr. Underwood was in Duluth a few ' hand in unpaid tax^r SSsTfs an o^day;s ago m his private car, the guest ; which went to Canostl but oriSreatsinger of the Duluth ' • • -

^"'^''i. »ut on

Range, who took him for a ride
over his road. Mr. Underwood Is one
of the best known railroad men In the
country, having risen to the po.sltlon
which he now holds from the ranks, by
reason of his ability. Should he become
president of the Northern Pacific, asnow seems probable, he will undoubted-
ly so change the business methods of
that crippled corporation as to rejitore
It to popular favor with the public.

A SNAP,,,..
L)l on East Superior Street, between 12nd
and 23rd- Avenue—Upper Side.

St,300.00
W, A. ABBETT,

201 West Superior Street.

J

YOUR MONEY, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY AND VALUABU
PAPERS ARE SAFE IN THE

Duluth Safety Deposit Vaults
Strictly Burglar and Fire Proof (Dle-
bolds safe—Yale time lock.) You are
cordially invited to call and insi>ect
them. 3 West Superior street.

ROBERT B. EYSTER, Mgr.

Of President Greatsinger o7 the D^.uTh ' ^f'which be ongedTc^^^ SrSiS& Iron Range, who took him for a ride to the petition
'-anosia, according

HOMESEEKERS" EXCURSIONS.
One fare, plus $2. round trip. South

and West, via "The Northwestern
Line." on Aug. 3 Jind 17. Full Informa-
tion at 405 West Superior street.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World's Fair.

^ CREAM

II4HIN6

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar PoMi'dcr. Free

fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adultci'iint

40 Years the Sundard*

Regatta Excursion Rates.
LAKE MINNETONKA, ST. PAULAND MINNEAPOLIS.
Via St. Paul & Duluth R. R., Aug. 4

and 5. Round trip Lake Minnetonka.
St. Paul and Minneapolis. $6.25.
Tickets good returning Aug. 8. Three
trains dally each way. Tickets at
West Duluth station, Twentieth ave-
nue station, ITnion station, or city
ticket offlce, 332 West Superior street.
Providence building.

MMUSEMEMTS.

MARKS BROS
DRAMATIG GO.

TURNER HALL UNTIL AUG. 14.
T09H0HT—The beautiful four-act drama,

THE LOSTHEIRESS
Prlcmm: lOe mnd IBc.

Have

a PHOTO
of the

THE.
Today

PHOTOGRAPHER
7£mmtSup0HorSt.
4th door ommf ofLakm Awo.

I

Can i^o you iho host
valueinPHOTOGRAPHS.
Try nimm

Imri^ at %M-"THE ELOPEMEMT"
Characters by KUSbl.L'S STOCK CO. and

strong combination of VauJeville Artists.

Popular prices.

0-AT-KA BEACH
Best and only First Class Picnic Grounds at
head of the lakes. Larpe Dancing Pavilions.
Music everv- afternoon and evening, new
Bath House and Toboggan Slide, with five
hundred foot dock, new boat house in con-
nection, ball park.Iunchrooms.sodafounuins
and < onfectioiicrj- ilcre^. tables, lynches and swim,v
ircc to piciuc iwrties. C«is and boats make r^L-uUr

l?^u"lr P"'""*
*"•' ^"'" •**> S"l'' '^^«< Su|flrinr

cvcr>nalf hour.

A. FITGER & GO.'S
FAVORITE BRANDS-

PALE BOHEMIU MD BmUM.
£ dozen quarts. . c> -><

3dorenpints.:::::::::::::::; ||;jj
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DULUTH EVENING HERALD.
HiSTORlOA

ETV.

riFTEENTH YEAR. WKDNKSDAV. Arr.lST 4 lAUlt- FIVE O'CLOCK EDITION. TWO CENTS.

COOLING COMBINATIONS
IN CLOTHES!
Suits of SergCy Crash and Linen*

Blue Serge^ Duck and Linen Crash Trousers*

Plain White Duck and Linen Vests*

Shirts of Madras^ Cheviot and Zephyr Cloth*

Summer Silk Scarfs and Ties*

The New Crash and Linen Hats*

Not only correct but comfortable and any-

tliinji else \ou want in Clothes, Hats or Fur-

nishinjis or Shoes—all of the best—all at the

lowest prices.

Besides your choice of an\-

Suit of Clothes in the house
for _

Your choice of all $12.00
to $15.00 Suits for

Your choice of all 58.00
to $10.09 Suits for

Mon'm mnd
Boy' Ottl-

ftttmfs.

9^
%

^imm 12B-fSt7
Womt Supmrlor

WILLIAMSON A MEMDENHALL^

Commercial Light and Power Company,
Suv Lessor hi Hartm.in (n-neral l;liilri>. Co.

Offtcc-Roan$m 4, B, B, 210 IWm« SupoHor St.

Furnish

Electric Current

For Light and Power,

L. .MLNDLNH.ALL raTAILISNU 1M9. r. \v. iiooPLS.

MEMDENHALL A HOOPES,
RRST NATIONAL BANK BUILOINO.

$12,500.00 to Loan on Improved F^roperty.

OBJECT TO NEGROES.

Atlanta Mill Operatives Ob-

ject to Working Alongside

Any Colored Employes.

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 4.—Two hundred
fifirls and women employed at the Ful-
ton Bag and Cotton conipany's millH

In this city struck this morning because
of the employment of negro help by the
management. The operatives learned
yesterday that twenty-five colored wo-
men were to be put to work in the fold-
ing department today. The white fe-
males empl<iyed in the mills gathered
about the main entrance this morning
and awaited the arrival of the ptresldent.
Jacob Elsas. The newly employed
negro women were already there. \Vhen
Mr. Elsas came the white women ex-
plained that they wanted to know
whether it was true that he proposed
to put negroes to work with them. He
said he did and the white women re-
fused to go to work.
At noon the 400 men employed in the

mills walked out in obedience to the
orders of the Textile Workers' union,
and in sympathy with the strikins fe-
male operators. This forced the closing
down of the factory. Strikers gathered
in angry groups, about the mills, and
for a time it looked as if there might
be a riot.

The Fulton Bag and Cotton company
Is one of the largest concerns of the
kind, operating In the South. The cor-
F)oratlon Is successor to the old firm of
Elsas. Nay & Co.. and Jacob Elsas is
its president. About 800 men. women
and children are affected l)y the strike.

JOBBING CONrECTIONERS MEET.

And Some Trouble Occurs Over

Credentials Committee.
Detroit. M)ch.. Aug. 4.—Fifty delegates

to the annual convention of the NatlnnnI
J4ibbln^ Confectluners" association mot In

the city council chamber today. The
customary address of .Mayor Maybury on
such occasions was responded to by Al-
bert Cureton. of Chicago. John Gray, of
Detroit, tx-presl<lent of the Candy Manu-
facturers' association, in a short speech

•'omniended the course of the middlemen
In Insisting upon full weights and pure
articles.
Trouble ensued when President Stern,

of Cincinnati, announced the appoint-
ment of a commltto- on cr»*cleiitlals. The
president had iKUored the (^hlcago delega-
tion In making up the committee. Albert
Cureton arose to protest but the president
declared he was out fjf order and was not
a member of the association. The creden-
tials commltt«-o was soon ready to report,
but a recess was taken until 2:20 p. m.

IRON MARKET ACTIVE.

Railroad Companies Are Adding to

Their Equipment.
Chicago. Aug. 4.—The Industrial World

tomorrow will say: Railroad companies
are entering the market for large addi-
tions to equipment. A Southwestern sys-
tem purchased loaa lurs last wevk at St.
Louis anil there are Imiulrles at Chicago
ffDm the Illinois CeJitral and t>thfr road.s.
with prospeits of some extensive jiur-
chases. Pig Iron has been moderately act-
ive. Northern grades are unchanged In
value but Southern products are reduced
15 cents on account of the railroad auction
and No. 2 foundry Is now quoted at lO.S."!.

The tone of tlnlshed iron product is
strengthening but prices are still low.

PHILADELPHIA'S BAD BUZE.

Damage $200,000 and Several Fire-

men Badly Hurt.

Philadelphia, Aug. 4.—Fire brok? out
in the extensive chemical works of D.

Jayne & Son, Bermuda and Tusker
streets, Frankford, at 11 o'clock today.
Seven Hremen and two workmen were
seriously burned by an explosion which
occurred shortly after the tire broke out.
Assistant Chief Engineer Charles Mc-
Nade had all of his clothing burned off
and is probably fatally injured. Others
who were seriously burned about the
face and body are John Newilng, Gran-
ville. Welsh. Samuel Cook. Jacob Lan-
nard. John Mulr. Amos Knaught, Rob-
ert Clarrlck and Robert Gray. Seven
other firemen were badly burned about
the hands, but after having their
wounds dressed, lo-ft the hospital.
The fire destroyed almost a half block.

The damage thus far is estimated at
$200,000.

STORM AT MADISON.
Milwaukee, Aug. 4.—A special to the

Journal from Madison. Wis., says: A
storm accompanied by a striking elec-
tric display, awakened many Madison
people at about 2 o'clock this morn-
ing. Over ;{00 telephones of the local
company were burned out.

CORBETT'S BASEBALL TOT'R.
Itockford, Aug. 4.—Pitcher Jilson of

the Burlington club In the Western as-
sociation has signed with Boston. He
has been pitching great ball. Jim Cor-
hett, ex-champion pugilist, is to play
first base through the Western associa-
tion the latter i>art of August for a per-
centage of the receipts of each club.
He starts at Burlington Aug. 17.

•JACK THE KISSER."

likes the Sedalia Girls Well Enough

to Bite Them.
Kansas City, Aug. 4.—A special to the

Star from Sedalia. Mo.. «avs: "Jack, the
Kisser " bobbed up In Sedalia last night
and the police are making every effort to
i^Te<'t hl!4 C!i.;)ture toilay. Mrs. Sadie
Stevenson and daughters Llllle. Mattle
and Sadie were passing along on Hroatl-
way about 9 o'clock when a white man
grabbed one of the girls anumd the waist
and kissed her. She screamed and then
the brute sank his teeth deep Into her
neck. InHlctlng a painful wound. Of-
ficers, accompanied by scores of men,
gave chase, but he succeeded In escaping.

WATERWORKS FOR SALE.
Washington, Aug. 4.—The bureau of

American republics has received Infor-
mation that the government of the
state of Para. Brazil, is Inviting tend-
ers for the purchase of the present
waterworks of the city of Para, and
for extending the system. Bids will
not be received after Nov. 18 next.
Para Is at the mouth of the Amazon,
and Is the principal shipi>lng port for
the India rubber of Brazil.

A BIG BANK CHECK.
New York. Aug. 4.—Chamberlain Mc-

Cook has received from Kuhn, I.,ocb

& Co. a check for $10,647,351.65 In pay-
ment for the recent $10,435,404.62 iwnd
Issue, with premium. Deputy Cham-
berlain Campbell said It was the biggest
check that had ever pas.sed through
the office. It was drawn upon the Bank
of America.

GOOD CROP OUTLOOK
CHEERS THE FARMERS

OF THE NORTHWEST

Reports From the Principal Wheat
Centers of Northern Minnesota

and the Dakotas.

GOOD AVERAGE CROP

commenced, but two Inches of rain fell

on Sunday night and has delayed it a
day or two. The crop is an average
one. One hundred or more good men
can get employment, but hoboes are not
wanted. THE DAILY NEWS.

JIBIUNT AT WATERTOWN.

Harvesting Will Soon Be General'

Farm Hands Are Numerous

at Most Points.

Farmers Are Delighted With the

Favorable Outlook.

Watertown. S. D., Aug. 4.—(Special
tt» The Herald.)—Prospects here are ex-

ceedingly good. Rain has injured late

sown wheat, of which there Is but little.

Everybody Is Jubilant and singing; the

cruel war of hard times is over. We
here fully realize that the shortage of

crops abroad means a demand for what
we have so much of to sell, and at
favorable prices. The cold winter and
plenty of moisture nut heart into our
farmers, and they went at their plow-
ing and planting with a will.and results
have shown their good sense.
Wheat will go from fifteen to twenty

bushels to the acre. Flax will yield
abundantly. There Is a demand for
harvest hands and plenty of work for
all comers that will work. The mem-
bers of the order Hoboe or Weary
Walkers need not apply. There Is a
shortage In the subsistence department
so far as those gentry are concerned.
For the man who Is willing to work
there Is work In plenty ancl at good
wages, and we need them and lots of
them. Work will last till Nov. 15. if not
later. THE JOURNAL.

BALDWIN REMOVED.
The Herald lent dispatches to the

leading newspapers at various points

in the wheat districts of Northern Min-
nesota. North Dakota and South Da-
kota, requesting Information as to the
condltb>n of the crops, the harvest [iros-

pects, and whether additional farm
hands arc needed. The replies received

show that the conditions are quite

favorable for a good average crop and
that. In view of the better prices now
ruling, the farmers are In excellent

spirits and figuring on enjoying a fair

measure of prosperity. The yield will

not In- phenomenal, but large enough to

satisfy any reasonable ex|)ectatlong.

Harvesting has already begun at some
points and It will be quite general with-

in a week or ten days.

There Is no doubt, from the tenor of

the reports, that sutticlent farn» hands
are already In the wheat districts.

There is a surplus of labor at some
places, while others report a scarcity,

but this state of things will soon be

ev«ned up, and consequently there Is

really no demand for help from other

states. It would be fo«dlsh for any
more men to go from Duluth to the

wheat fields now, because they would
hardly Se able to get employment,
while there Is a sutticlent demand at

home to take care of all who really de-

sire work. Following are the reports

which The Herald has received:

strung all along the railroads In this
locality, and there promises to be all

the men required to har\est the crop.
Several hundred are no • in this im-
mediate vicinity waiting for engage-
ments, and large numbers are arriv-
ing daily. THE KKPORTER.

LOOKING FAIR AT HOPE.

GOOD AVERAGE CROP.

Fargo Reports Fair Prospects

—

Harvest Hands Plentiful.

Fargo. N. D.. Aug. 4.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The prospects for a crop In

the Fted River valley are good, but it

will not equal the big crops of 'So and

Harvest About to Betjin and Men

Are Plenty.

Hope. N. D.. Aug. 4.—(."Special to The
Herald.)—The crops are looking fair.

Some Hessian fiy: some too wet; some
uneven. All In all. just a fairly good
prospect. Harvest will commence next
week. There 'are jtlenty of men here
to handle the cr(»p; lots of them.

THK PIONEER.

Dar Hall Appointed to Suc-

ceed the Major as Chip-

pewa Commissioner.

Washington, Aug. 4.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Dar S. Hall was today rein-

stated to his former position as Chip-

pewa Indian commissioner, and Maj.

M. R. Baldwin has been removed.

That this action would be taken was
announced in The Herald several

months ago. Baldwin was supposed to

be under the civil service, but it was

UNEVEN AT WAHPtTON.

Good Filling Weather Needed—Help

Is Abundant.

Wahpeton, N. D.. Au^r. 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The wheat crop will

be very uneven. Becau.-f of excessive

rainfall light soils will yield well, while

many fields on heavy land will not see
a sickle. All grain Is crinkling, iiood
tilling weather Is absolutely necessary.
The average for Rlchlnnd county will

probably reach fifteen lushels.
Abiindant help is he.v and waiting

for harvest. Wheat wli; l>e cut the last
of the week. Harvest will be general
next week. THE TIMES.

JAMES RIVER VALLEY.

Prospects For Harvest Mixed—Men

Not Required.

Jamestown, N. D.. .\ug. 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The I'lospects for har-

vest In the James Kiver valley are
other years. The damage by excessive

j

n,,^^^ though generally a good crop
m<d8ture does not extend over the val-L,an be predicted now «ith considerable
ley generally, but It Is IH localities, confidence. The last week has been
Some fields will yield as high as thirty

, favorable to the development of heads
bushels per acre, while others cannot

, „f wheat and other grain. Considerable
11. The counties al.mg thej^ust is comnlalned of In many fields;
north as Orand Forks ha\ e

! ,„ others none to Injure. The earliest

MAJ BALDWIN.

be cut at a
river as far
suffered the most from the moisture. sown fields are in the best condition.
Taken as a whole there will be a good ^ate sown grain stru^-gles along In
average crop. There Is no need of har- Ipiany places In an uneven condition.

A KANSAS SHOOTING.
Independence, Kan., Aug. !.—Dan Mc-

Taggart. ex-stat<' .senator from Montgom-
ery county, and prominent as ;i Repub-
lican politician, was shot and kllb'd at
McTaKgarfs mill, near liberty, by Henry
Sheesley. lessee of the mill. McTaggart's
•l-vear-old .son was filso shot In the arm.
Sheesley was arrested. The shooting Is
an outgrowth of a lawsuit.

vest hands In this locality, there being
men to "throw at the birds!"

THE AROUS.

AT GRAND FORKS.

No Harvesters Needed in the Red

River Valley.

Orand Forks. N. D.. Aug. 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—According to the week-

ly crop reports sent in by the agents of

the Northern division of the Great
Northern, the conilltlons are much bet-
ter than was atitlclpated, owing to the
heavy rains and some scattering hail
storms. In the vicinity of Fargo much
damage was done by heavy rains, and
It Is estimated that one-quarter to one-
half of the crop has been lost as a re-
sult. A man who has lived here twen-
ty years and who Is probably as good
a judge as there Is In the state has just
returned from a trip <»ver the northern
and western portions of the state and
he has estimated the crop at eleven
bushels to the acre. Some time ago he
estimated the crop at twenty-two bush-
els as an average, but he has finally
decided on eleven and thinks that it

Is not far out of the way.
No harvesters are needed In the val-

ley and probably will not be If those
who are here will work. For the past
three weeks every brake beam of every
train coming In has brought a passen-
ger. Many of them will not work, how-
ever, and some harvesters may be need-
ed later, but It Is hardly probable. Some
wheat will be cut this week, but har-
vest will not be general until the mid-
dle of the month.
Some farmers In this vicinity report

fields that will go thirty-five bushels
to the acre and much of it will go but
little less. The general average can
be put safely at eleven to twelve bush-
els and It will not be far out of the
way. THE HERALD.

HARVEST AT CASSELTON.

Will Begin This Week—Many Men
Awaiting Work.

Casselton, N. D., Aug. 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Harvest will practically
begin In this section before the week
Is past, though not until next week at
least will it be general. Prospects are
for a good crop on dry lands. The re-
cent heavy rains have Inundated low-
pieces of land and loss In many In-
stances is heavy. The straw Is heavy,
but Just how large the yield will be
cannot be told with accuracy as the
conditions are different from any that
have hitherto existed, and erne can hear
almost as many opinions as people
consulted.

owing to being cut duwn In places l)y

the early frosts. If good weather con-
tinues In August the backward fields

are expected to recover to a great ex-
tent, but there will nut be the general,
uniform, large crop which the excessive
moisture for this year promised. Much
of the grain also has been poorly put
In—disced In on unplowed ground and
on the stubble. Harvest Is expected
to begin about the l.'ith or 20th.

As to need of harvest hands: Very
•poor at present, but sufficient men
here, but a large number can find em-
ployment in the counties north and
south of the line of the Northern Pa-
cific railway, but not before the 15th.
There are a large number of men here
now waiting for the wheat harvest to
begin. THE ALERT.

not necessary for the department to

decide this matter, as Hall was rein-

stated under a clause of the law which
provides that old soldiers who have
been removed for partisan purposes
c^ be reinstated without examina-
tion. The place does not require con-
firmation by the senate.
Hall formerly represented the Third

district of Minnesota In congress.
Baldwin, who is a gold Democrat,
served one term as congressman from
the Sixth district.

TWO UND DECISIONS.

NO HANDS NEEDED.

Otter Tail County Well Supplied With

Workers.

Fergus Falls. Minn.. .A.ug. 4.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Harvest hands are

not needed In Otter Tail county. Scores
of young men are 1 avlng here for

Dakota. THE JOURNAL.

FAVORABLE AT WARREN.

Average Yield Will Be About Twenty

Bushels.

Warren. Minn., Autr. 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—Crop prospects are very
good in this county. It is estimated
that the average yield will be about
twenty bushels per acre. Harvest will
commence here in about ten days. Har-
vest hands are not very plentiful.

THE REGISTER.

CONDITIONS AT CROOKSTON.

An Average Crop Expected—Some
Help Needed.

Crookston, Minn., Aug. 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—The wheat crop In

this vicinity will be about an average
crop and harvest will commence in

about a week if the present weather
continues. A limited number of labor-
ers can get employment here during
the harvest, and more will be needed
during threshing. THE TRIBUNE.

WORK AT ABERDEEN.

Harvesting Has Started With an

Average Crop.

Aberdeen, S. D., Aug. 4.— (Special to
Large numbers of harvest hands areiThe Herald.)—The haryest has just

One Local Decision Affirmed and

a Motion Denied.

Washington, Aug. 4.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Acting Secretary of the In-

terior Ryan today afllrmed the land

oflUce decision in the case of Thorald

Kobe against Lawrence H. and Hugh
H. Stong from the Duluth land dis-
trict. The land In controversy is

awarded to the defendants as prior set-
tlers.

In the case of Tina Hall against Ole
Hanson, from the Duluth district, Han-
son's motion for review is denied on
the ground that no new question of
law or fact Is presented to warrant such
review.

MOINT CLEMENS EXCITED.

Because of Advertisements of a

Rival Town's Springs.

Mount Clemens. Mich., Aug. 4.—During
last night several men In white suits,

armed with pots of red paint and brushes,

painted over a wall which had been cov-
ered with signs advertising the virtues of
mineral springs in Indiana, which are
rivals of the Mount Clemens springs.
•This morning nothing was there but an
expanse of dark red.
The agent of a Chicago advertising firm

has leased several rlesd walls In this cit.v

for purposes of advertising the Indiana
springs. This aroused fierce opposition
from the public and officers of the Bath
city. Once a fence was erected to hide
the rival signs; another time the sheriff
stopped the advertising men from paint-
ing a wall.
The foreign advertisers will continue

the fight and they threaten injunction
proceedings.

ENGLISH YACHT RACING.
Cowes. Aug. 4.—In the race today for

the royal yacht squadron prize of £100
over the queen's course, the duke of
Abruzzl's the Bona led over the line with
Emperor William's the Meteor second
anil Charles Day Rose's the Aurora
third. In the beat to the eastward the
Bona held the lead well. The prince of
Wales' yacht, the Britannia, did not start.
The Meteor won.

BITRIED AT ARLINGTON.
Washington. Aug. 4.—The remains of

Maj. James F. Gregory, United States
army, who died in (Cincinnati on Mon-
day, were buried at Arlington cemetery
today with military honors.

KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
Atlantic. Iowa. Aug. 4.—Word was re-

ceived here this morning that two men
had been killed by lightning on a farm
north of Wiota, this county. The coro-
ner has gone out. Until he returns the
names cannot be learned.

Panton & White,
Glass Block Store.

>^^S^k/^>S^^^>S/^^

THURSOA

Y

BARGAINS!
High quality and low prices are inseparable

here* We make it possible for the people

at the head of the lakes to supply their wants
at a minimum price* Take advantage of

those Thursday offerings and save money*

Silks and Dress Goods.
A complete, thorough, absolute clear-

ance of all Summer Goods, no matter
how long the season has yet to run,
everything goes at yoar own pricei^to
clear.

50c Corduroy 1 5c—Corduroy < r^
in evening shades, worth 50c I jC
for ''' ^^^^

Foulard Silks 1 5c—Change- •* r'
able Foulard Silks, worth I ^C
3ycfor . > ^W
Black Velveteen for 25c

Black Satin for 79c
Colored Satins for 59c

Black Dress Goods.
?2.25—62-inch Cravenette tor $1.25

$i.So—Pluette Serge for 98c

> 1.25—Cheviot Serge for 7Sc
$1.00—Fancy Weaves for 75c

7^c—Nun's Serge for SOc

New Wash Goods.
We'veJust received our first invoice of
New Fall Wash Goods in 36-inch
Dark Percales, Fleeced Wrapper Cloths,
New Prints, New Cretones, etc.

Bargain Counter No. 1.

New Percales.
On Bargain No. i we offer icxjo yards
36-inch Percales ground colors are red,
garnet, cadet and navy blue.^black,
styles the prettest ever seen, Q
worth i2>^c for OC

New Cretonnes.
20 pieces New ' Stylish Cretonnes for

Bed Comforts, exact copy of Q
the 12J4C for OC

New Batts.
10 -ases White Cotton Batts [^
good size for, each 3C

Summer Wash Goods
At Prices Regardless of Cost.

15c Lawns _„5c

20c 40-inch Lawns 7c

25c Organdies lOc

2yc French Lappets 15c

15c Dimities 8c

$1.00 Silk and Linen 50c

75c Silk and Linen 39c
50c Etimines 25c

Millinery Department.
Don't forget that we are closing out
everything in trimmed Millinery at way
below half price. Everything must be
closed out.

We offer special on Thursday Ladies'
White Sailors, never worth ^7/^
less than $1.50 at, each / OC
Ladies' White Sailors (^ < r\r\
that vou see every day J\ I III J
al 51.75 each ^ ^ *\y\^

Ladies' Ties--
Tecks and Bows.

Must be closed out

!

2—GREAT LOTS—

2

Lot 1—Ladies' Tecks and r^
Bows, worth up to 20c each; 3C
sell at each

^^v*

Lot 2—Ladies' Tecks, worth -i f\
up to 30: each; go at I XjC,
each

v.'^i'

Ladies' Silk
Ties and Bows.

The 19c kind f r\ Three '^ r'
at JUc° 25c
The Silk and Satin String 4 Q
Ties that you hear so much I yQ.
about at 25c—each ^ y^ ^f

The most elegant assortment of Silk
Ties and Bows ever shown in Du-
luth cannot be duplicated for ^f^
double the price— ^CDCOur present price

>^^^

Ladies' 5hirt Waists.
All Shirt Waists heretofore A Q
selling up to $1.00 each— ^OC
Thursday each

v^^i'

All Shirt Waists above Q Q
$i.00 up to $1.60— xOC
each ^ ^^v*

All Shirt Waists (t*
-f

'^/^
above f 1.75 up to 52.50; J) I . X

3

each ^r ^ »—'"^

All Shirt Waists former-rt;* 4 AQ
ly sold at $2.75 and up JS I .^y
—each *Y ^ * *• ^

Glove Department.
We shall offer to the Ladies of Du-
luth Thursday one great lot ladies'

Silk Mitts, that you cannot * jT
duplicate at less than 25c a I jC
pair—per pair _ ^ ^^^"^

Watch Papers
For OPENING SALE OF NEW

FALL KID GLOVES. Sale com-
mences Saturday next. We will

give you some surprising bargains.

It will pay you to look at them.

Umbrellas. Umbrellas.
Look at our new twilled silk Glorb
Steel Rod Umbrellas with beautiful
Dresden Handles that
are never worth less

than $1.59 each—
Thursday each $1.25

All our Fancy Parasols
Going for a song. Don't fail to

look at them. 'Twill pay you to

buy them for next year If you know
the advance that will be made on
account of the new tariff.

Hosiery Dept.
Look at the nev,- Black Hose, double
sole, high-spliced heel, absolutely
fast black, guaranteed the best 35c
stocking ever offered in Duluth;
under the new tariff, O/T^
worth 50c—Thursday X. jt*.
per pair

^^w-

We have an elegant line of Fancy
Hose, black boot, fancy colored tops,
new and in the best possible
taste; equal to any 75c stock
ing in the market— per pair

Ladies' Underwear.
Ladies' Lisle Ribbed Vests,
silk edged and silk taped—
a beautiful 50c vest^
Thursday, each

35c
Ladies' pure Silk Ribbed Vests,
crochet silk neck and arms;
never sold less than 75c— /TQ
cannot be duplicated under 3/C
new tariff less than 5i—each ^^ ^ ^^

Jewelry Department.
Ladies' Leather Belts.

The cream of the two greatest lines

in .America are to be seen here.

Ladies' Canvas and Leather Belts, 10c

Ladies' Real Leather Belts 15c

Ladies' Seal Grain Belts 25c
Ladies' White Kid Belts 35c
Ladies' Genuine Calf Belts SOc
Ladies' Genuine Seal Belts 69c

Free Thursday.
One Belt Clasp, in either black, sil-

ver or gilt, with any Belt at 25 cents or
more.

Ladies' Shirt Waist Sets.

25c—Ladies' plain dumb-bell or link
Sets in sterling, enameled or "^/^
gold plated, worth from 35c ZJT^C^
to 50c—for ^^^
39c—Ladies' Novelty Shirt Waist Sets,
usually sold at from 50c to OO
75c per set— iYC

Druggists' Sundries.
"Insectolene."

The greatest of all insect powders,
absolutely sure—is the result; A ^
regular price 75c per lb— ^ /jC.
special, per lb *^^*

Fly Paper.

Steeper's poison fly paper, r^
the most reliable niade—regular jC
price 5c per sheet—Special, 8 for

Paris Green.

In half-pound packages, < f\
sold usually at 20c per pkg— I \jQ^
Special, per package

v^*^

Toilet Coods.
Reiger's Imported Perfumes.

In ten popular odors, 4 Q
equal to any 50c extract on I yC
the market—Special, perdoz. ' -^ ^^

Tooth Brushes.

Your choice of any 35c
Tooth Brush

—

for

Derma Royale Soap.

Sold all over for 25c per cake.
Special—per cake

20c

1 5c

Panton & White.
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ALASKAN
BOUNDARY

Dominion Secretary of State

Scott Says Arbitration Will

Have to Take Place.

GREAT DIFFERENCE

Klondike Diggings In

Event Are Safely

British Territory.

Any

In
I

Ottawa. Ont., Auir. 4.—R. W. Scott,

s«:Tetary of state was interviewed re-

franling the statement from WimhlnK-

Out into the Darkness.

Whit mother would tufn her young
daughter out
alone unpro-
tected into the
stormy n i jf h t ?

Yet many loving
til others allow
tlieir daughtera,
who are just com-
ing into the time
i>f womanhood,
to proceed with-
out proper care
and advice all un-
protected and
alone into the
perils of this crit-
ical perioil. .-'>

Young women
at this time often
suffer from irreg-
ularity and weak-
ness which may
afterwards d tr -

velop into dan-
gerous disease
and fill their
whole lives with
wretchedness.

. ,
It is a mother's

duty not to pass over such mutters In
silence, but to promote her daughter's
womanly health and regularity by every
reasonable means.
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REVENUE
OJTTERS

Interior Department Decides

When Those Vessels Are

Part of the Navy.

PENSION DECISION

Which Will Favorably Affect

a Number of Somewhat
Similar Claims.

4, 189 <̂.

Suddenly, to

do so is injuii-

oua to the ner-

vou« system.

The OBly seien*
tmo cure for the

CONOENSCD DISPATCHES.

These delicate ailments are ea.sily ov»r-

ton claiming that Great Britain Ir. the
|
^^^^'i:!^:;:f2^^ i^^^^;^^^

official maps had drawn the boundary — *- *
• •

line on the Pacific coast so as to de-

prive the I'^nlted States of hundrt^s of

miles of territory adjoining the Klon-
dike gold fields. He said he had gone
Into the question when a member of

the Mackenzie adminiittration in 1S73,

and the point now raised was discussed

then.

"The treaty of St. Petersburg of

1825," said ht-. "defines the line divldlnp

Russian territory, now Alaska, from
Hritlsh Columbia by a line drawn north
from the foot of Prince of Wales' island
through Portland channel, until it

;

struck the mountains, when the method
of delimitation was set forth. The map
will show that a line running north
fri>m the foot of Prince of Wales'
island must go through the Behm
canal, and that to reach Portland canal

10U9 examinations which doctors uniformly
insist upon. Dr. Pierct*'* Favorite Prescrip'
tion IS a positive specific for all diseases of
the feminine organism.

It restores perfect health and regularity
to the special functions, and vital vigor to
the nerve centres. It is the only medicine
of its kind devised for this one purpose by
an educated, experienced physician.
During nearly 30 years as chief consult-

ing physician of the Invalids' Hotel and

Washington. Aug. 4.—An Important
decision, in which the interior depart-
ment for the first time declares a rev-
enue cutter to have been part of the
T'nited States navy, has been made by
Assistant Secretary of the Interior
Webster Davis In the case of William
Rogers, of the I'nited States revenue
cutter Forward, a Mexican war claim.
The action overrules the action of the
pension bureau under the last admin-
istration and affects a number of
claims

Has cureJ thousands
wliere other remedies
failed. (Write for
pruofs.)

Does n-)t depend on
the will power of the
user. It Is the cure.
Vejtet'ble & harmlss

Is the original ivr[(-
tenfiunrantee rem-
edy that refunds your
luuiicy if il fails to turc.

Fifty cents and $i.oo per box; j Iwxes (guaranteed
cure) $1.^. If y(juj. jriiggist does nut keep It, we
will send it ciiMKA CNKMiaU. « HANUrACTUIUM
CO., U Ctmm, Wit.

SIGAR BEET INDUSTRY.

Surgical Institute, of Buffalo. n"y: d7 fAr"-"';, . "T'"^ 'I'^
pensioned In 1887

Pierce has acquired an enviabl^ reputation i3o^sr-'w•i! '''"'",
i"'^. ^*' .'^'^' ''^ ^P'""

His medicines are everywhere recognized " " ^^* ^^**"'' having been In active
as standard remedies. His "Golden Med- ^^'^P^'"^''"" Wth the navy, by order of
ieal Discovery" alternated with the *' Fa president, in the Mexican war. but
vorite Prescription" constitutes a thorough! ' ^^^^ subsequently dropped on the
and scientific course of treatment for weak '

^'""""^ that he was not legally enlisted
and impoverished conditions of the blood. '"^" ^^'^ military or naval service.
A headache is a symptom of constipation. ^" acting on the case Mr. Davis says

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa- M* Is beyond dispute that the cutter
tion, promptly and permanently. They do *'"''^^^''^- "'Jt in contemplation of the

Secretary Wilson looking Over the

Western States.
Chicago. Aug. 4.—Within the next

week Seei.taiy of Agriculture Wilson
will make I report on the condition of
the Western states as regards the cul-
ture of bo.-ts for sugar. The cabinet
official is 111 this city on his way to the
AVest. Sai.l he:

"I will Visit Utah, Montana, Oregon,
Idaho and a number of other Western
t^tates with the idea of investigating
the conditions for growing beet sugar.
During th.' past month I have sent the
se^d of siij,'ar beets to 22.000 farmers.
The majority of them are now growing
the vegetables. The valleys of the
West are well adapted to raising them,
and It Is my opinion that this Industry
will deal il severe blow to the sugar
trust. Why, I have received a number
of letters from those Interested in cor-

At Cincinnati yesterday the followinghorses were winners In the Queen CityJockey club races: Eugenia. WiCken. Lady
»; I'Kht.'.. Sangamon. Letcher and FrankThompson.
At the Belle Isle regatta at Detroityesterday the results were as follows:

Detroit Firsts won the four-oared giginoe; Cook and Warner, of -Detroit eas-
''.^iSP ,**'^ pair-oars by flefeatlng" Ooff

?.?.
***"der. or Chicago; Henderson and

A\ Inand. of Chicago Catllns. captured th^
rtoublf sculls, and Kcorse took the senior
four-oared event. Senior single sculls wereVkon by Bright, of the Argonauts, of To-
ronto; Detroit won the senior pulr-oars
.I'^V.-^"^."'"-^ ^e^rK N. J., yesterday In
the blc.vole events. Bald won the mile open
professional; Thledes won the mile novice;
Bald won the third of a mile dash; But-
ler got away with the two-mile handicap
professional, and ex-Champlon James J
Corbett dofeate<J Henry Maddox in a half
mile dash In 1:02 2-X
Five hundred reported killed up to Julv

1, IS the record of the terrible outbreak
or the volcano of Mayon on the island
of Luzon, one of the Philippine group.
All night of June 26 this volcano began
throwing up ashes and lava In Immense
<liinntltles and tinmes were thrown up-
ward considerably over 100 feet above the
crater. The next day Uftv-slx bodies were
recovered at a considerable distance and
the most recent dispatches to Hong Kong
up to July 8 state that not less than 500
were known to be killed
Miss Clara Hall and Miss Lena Iler-

rlck, prominent society girls of Grahd
Rapids, wf.re drowned vesterday while
bathing at Ottawa Beach, a summer re-
sort on Lake Michigan, near this city.
The bodies have not been recovered.
At Corinth. W. Va.. at 7 o'clock last

night Joseph Olowanl. an Italian coal
miner, was beaten so badly by a gang of
striking Hdngarian miners that he can-
not live, and four of his fellow country-
men were severely maltreated. Last night
the Huns crossed the line into Maryland.
They threatened to kill any man who en-
ters the mines.
In New York representatives of Peter

Maher and Tom Sharkey met vesterdav
and made a second deposit of $2,t00 of the
$10,000 for a fight. The offer of Zeke Abram
of the Knickerbocker Athletic club of San
Francisco of $20,000 for the fight to be
pulled off In San Francisco, was taken
up. An answer was returned, saying that
the offer would be accepted If the condi-
tions of the articles were satlsfactorv.
At Albany, N. Y.. John Flanagan, "the

What is

Custoria is l>r. Samuel Pitcher's proscription for Infants
and Cliildren. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic .substance. It i.s a harmless sulwrtitnte
for Parefforic, Drops, Soothlntf Syrups and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its gruarantee is thirty years* use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is the Children's Panacea
—the Mother's Friend.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.

not gripe. Druggists .sell them.

the line would have to go east through Ing, a revenue cutter at Mare Island i«
the open »ea. and go a considerable
distance before it could reach I'ortland
canal.
"The British contention as shown by

the dispatches of George Canning to
Sir Charles HIgot. when British am-
bassador at St. Petersburg is that
Portland canal was to be In British

being Htted out. The Baltimore is the
only other modern warship In the bay
and she is lying at Mare island, out of
commission.

FOR THE BABY.

territory, and that the words 'Port- ^ Valiiable Hint to Every Father
land canal' in the convention waa a

j

j ». .,

mistake for 'Behm canal.' or else that
|

""" WOincr.
what is now called Portland canal was There are two kinds of babies In the
not then so called. This is supported world; the kind who have too littleby the physical impossibility of run- nmt
ning a line due north through Portland

nourishment and the kind who have
canal from the foot of Prince of Wales" i

^^" much.
island, so that Canadian maps show I The first kind of babies starve be-
the boundary line as running north I ranne tht»ir atr>nin<^,».<. --„ .

through the Behm canal. tk„ ''„„,„.„., '^*"«*' »»'^"* ^oniachs are too weak toThe distance
Is great, in view of the discoveries of
Kold, and it can only be settled by an
international arbitration.
"The disputed territory with the ten

marine leagues back from the coast
added, would not. however, embrace
the present gold field of the Klondike,
which are clearly in British territory,
because they are well east of the lOlst orders
meridian, which Is the recognized
boundary to the north."

digest the amount of food necessary
for their growth and healthful develop-
ment, and the other kind are overfed,
with the result that the delicate stom-
ach and intestines are inflamed, and
as every mother knows, thousands of
Infants die yearly when warm weather
begins, from stomach and bowel dls-

law but under actual provision and
mandate of the law. and by virtue t)f
the president's order, became part of
the navy establishtnent of the United
States, under the direction of the sec-
retary of the navy, and hence the juris-
diction of the treasury over that vessel
and the ship's captain in the mean-
time was temporarily ousted. The offi-
cers and enlisted men therebv became
subject to the order of the commodore
of the navy and amenable to the rules
and articles of war In their then war
practices and operation.

It necessarily follows, the assistant
secretary concludes, that the pensioner
had title to pension under the act of
Jan. 29, 1887, having actually served
more than sixty days with the United
States navy In Mexico, he not being
barred by the act's provision. Rogers'name will be restored to the rolls and
he will be paid the accrued nension

nerlng su^ur asking me what "l would
|
^l^^^l^ryesnT::;^ V^Thr^o^^^irX' it'

'et.s. I
I

pound hammer 157 feet 4 Inches. He was
do in the matter of sugar beet
failed to r.i.ly to any of them. I giving an exhibition at tHe athletic meetAfter a tour, which will last a I

"f th<* Ancient Order of Hibernians and
mi>nth. I l» lieve I will be able to make I

'^'^ '<^<^'"'"f' '*1" "f" stand as the world's

Moto^nipk*!
ttam Uf*.

a report on the conditions of the We«t rctord. On his second throw he beat his
for the cul.un. of the saccharine Yt ?s i^i'.'S'

" '"'''''' ""' '"^ '^' ' '"^'^^^ ""^ °"^
an averag. of $12 an acre to water a
number of the valleys In the West I
have seen, and I tlgureu out that the
farmers can make a handsome profit."

POWDERLY TAKES OFFICE.

TWELVE ALASKAN STEAMERS.

DatedDozen Big Steamers

Alaskan Sailings.

Seattle. Wash., Aug. 4.—The steamer
George E. Starr got away shortly b«>

fore midnight with ninety passengerti

and twenty horses.

opiates and soothing syrups and ca-
I
tharticB. however mild, are not what is
demanded. Go to the root of the
trouble, assist the child's digestion
give the little stomach the aid neces-

For '

^^""^ ^** thon>ughly and promptly di-
gest its food and the little one will
thrive and grow and gladden the
mother's heart.
"To give perfect digestion to the child

It is only necessary to give In a plea-

YELLOW FEVER IN CUBA.

Its Ravages Among the Spanish
Are Feared.

Washington, Aul'. 4.—In his last re-
port to the surgeon general of the
marine hospital service Dr. Berner.
sanitary Inspector for the service at
Havana, dwells upon the probability
of a rapid increase of yellow fever
among the Spanish sailors. He says
that up to a recent date there were no
cases among the sailors of the Spanish
navy, but that lately several have ap-
peared. He attributes this to the fact

At Milwaukee the closing scHslon of the
convention of the North American fJym-
na.xtlc A.ssoclatlon Physical Directors was
held at the South Side Turn hall yester-
day afternoon. The convention has
equallwJ in Interest and re.sult8 any that
the association has held. The next con-
vention will be held In Buffalo.
At special to the Post-Dispatch, of St.

tlce Field of the supreme court. It Is ex-
I)ected that Justice Field's resignation
will be tendered Aug. 16.

At Milwaukee Antonio Balastirere, thf
Italian murderer, was taken into" police
court yesterday for a preliminary hear-
ing on a charge of murder. His attorney
waived examination and his case will be
tried in the criminal court before a jury
at the next term. Ball was denied.

~p.' ^-.*«- H.™,-.,ave.uvo-»'co;;. '^'\^VZJ'^ Z^'":^!^ i'^U SItalned In the well known tablets sold

Aug. 5 the steamer Queen goes North. !rt,.2r.l'.^ t!!'!!"* ""^"^'j; ,\^^ "ame of

ind 600 naa- iS V? ! ^*^^^''^*'^ ^'^'^''*^«- Stuart's

on the same date the ste^m I T_^J''^^«_.^«"'»«" P"' «" <-a>'^'l drugs, but
She will carry between 500 and 600 pas
sengers.

OQUltl
sail from Vancouver.
Aug. !t the Mexico leaves; Aug. 12.

the Topeka and Rosalie; Aug. 17. the
Alkl; Aug. 22, the Queen; Aug. 23. the
Mexico; Aug. 27, the Topeka.
Of these, all will go through to Dyea

save the Topeka. %vhich will go no
further than Juneau, unless business
Justifies.

BLOCKED AT DYEA.

Hundreds of People Will Camp There

This Winter.

Portland. Ore.. Aug. 4.—John H.
Smith, of Portland, irnlted Stat s com-
missioner for Alaska, writing from
Juneau, says: "There are now 500 peo-
ple at Dyea waiting to get over the
pass and there are several more steamer
loads on the way. The Indians have
all the freight they can carry to the
lakes by the time winter sets in. and
hundreds of ^eople will be camping at
Dyea and on the lakes all winter, eat-
ing the provisions they have taken with
them. Prices for packing across the
pass have risen to 25 and 27 cents per
pound, and the packers are independent
at that.

"

AMERICAN TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

I

best remedy for any form of Indigestion
and stomach troubles in adults, but re-

j

cently many remarkable cures have
been made in the cases of weakly

I

bal)ies who failed to grow and thrive
as they should.
A Buffalo mother a short time ago,

who despaired «.f the life of her babe
was F.o delighted with the results from
giving the child these tablets that she
Went before the notary public of Krie
county. N. Y.. and made the following
affidavit:
tlenllemen: Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab-

lets were recommended to me for my
2 months' old baby, which was sicic
and puny, and the doctors said was
sufTering from indigestion. I took the
child to the hospital, but there found
no relief. A friend mentioned the
Stuart Tablets, and I procured a box
from my druggbn. and used onlv th-
large sweet lozenges in the box. and
was delighted to find they were Just
the thing for my baby.

I feel Justified in saying thst Stuart's
Dyspepsia Tablets saved my child's
life.

MRS. W. T. DETHLOPF.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 12th day of April. 1897.

HENRY KARIS.
Notary Public In and for Erie county
N. Y.
For babies, no matter how young or

delicate, the tablets will accomplish
wonders in increasing fiesh. appetite

proximity to the military hospital and
to TalUpledra wharf, which Is in bad
condition.
"There are." he says, "seven or eight

war vessels now in the harbor, and the
complement must aggregate 1500 menmany of whom. I learn, are not accll-
mate<l. This being the case, they will
be doubly exposed to the danger 01
contracting the disea.se. bring In close
proximity to the worst infected
wharves of the city " He adds that the
reports from the military hospital show
that yellow fever is decreasing.
Dr. Camlnero. Inspector at Santtapo

says there are 2000 Spanish soldiers
sick there of various diseases

Will Try to Keep Out the Undesirable

Classes.

Washington. Auirust 3.—Terrence V.
Powderly. of Pennsylvania, formerly
master workman of the Kinghts of La-
bor, today took the prescribed oath
and received his «ommission as com-
missioner jjeneral of Immigration, suc-
ceeding Herman Stump, of Maryland,
There wer^- present A. W. Wright,
formerly member of the executive
board of the Knights of Labor and
several other friends of the commis-
sioner general and officials of the treas-
ury department.

In answ. r to inquiries Mr. Powderly

Hlns^'or'V^oMcv'TrVH*' "V
/•«'•/ '^"'a'-

1
near Grand Forks struck yesterday for

or M- w"^ t,^ ' '^ ^^^ administration an advance from $1.25 to $1.30 per day.or nis ornc*-. He was. however. In favor About a dozen afterwards returned to

»
** "ir'ct and impartial Interpretation

I

work. There are lots of men to be had.
The burning of a small bridge on the

Mlsi<oula division of the Northern Pa-
cltlc road, near Dickinson, d^ayed trains
Monday and Tuesday night.
At New Rockford In a saloon fight a

man named Bemls shot a man called "Ar-
kansas" three times at a blind pig. Be-
nfls Is In jail. "Arkansas" may die.

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
Well Man
of Me.

Louis, from Washington savs It Is prob- __„^„„«. ,v ..

"^^ 'rm.-'SMjM

able that Henry Hitchcock, a well-known PrS«.5,^ntS *''PIf ***?"* ^^^^ **»'•* ""cU
attorney of St. Louis, will be appolK £°!^^""'t"f,'l"i'*'^^<-^^f

''^^
attorney general to succeed SecretaryJ "^'^f"*"!^"^®*^" *^«''" ^o^' ™««>^ood.andold
McKenna, who in turn will succeed Jus- RiJVivr* 1

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE.-

thY!?^^?.^'^®' ^r^*"'' ^^^ ^^^ made Inthe conditions of a certain mortgage ex-

John 0«hm '^^"^^r'^,
^>' ^^^y t^ahill andJohn Cahill, her husband. Mortgagors to

?flnv'*'n^^"'*"'
^^yoMt and Tru.st Com-

Mav\i?f 'i^r'^^i^"' *»«'-tPagee. datedMdy 31ht. IsSi, and recorded in the Ree-
tv''M?.L^*'*:^«' ««V^ f^*- St. Louis Coun-
hlru .sT.^^-T I""**' ^i'^-

1***3. at eight
hV.^H. i •. ' *' ^^"^^ ^- M. In Book On©hundred twenty-four (124) of morteaee^
and^^h^P n"'^'?r^". *-'^'>- ^hkh^r^orflfle
^?tlr ,^ .""** thereby secured were there-after duly assigned by .said Duluth LoanDeposit and Trust Company, to Perils C
i^^"i^^Q ^L!^"^

instrument dated August

IN THE DAKOTAS.

men will recover their youthful vigor by uBlng > Deeds' Offl."e T^'^'^.!? i" ^^^ Register of
REVIVO. It quickly and Burelyre«tor<«Npri^f .r„*''^??._.9_?S^..*^^r said St. Louis County.quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impotency. NigUtly Emissions,
Lost lower. Failing Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of Btlf-abuBo or excess and indiscretion
wbich unfits one for study, business or marriage It
not only cures by Btartinp at the seat cf disease but
is • great nerve tonio and blood builder, bring-
ing back tlie pink glow to pale cheeks aud re
storing the Ore of yooth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on havinc REVIVO, no
otlier. It can be carried in vest pocket. By mail

said St. Louis Count

v

on August mh, im. at eight-thirty (ki)i

?J-l''ni?- ^J"" "°«^ one hundred \hirVv-
^^P./Z^'o/ Mortgages on pa«e one (l> and>\J^1KKLAS, said mortgage containedprovisions that If any default be made inthe payment of any Installment of inter-est when the same became due. then andtn any such case the said Mortgagee or
.if^'^S*^"^

may elect witnout notic^ that
A ^}}°^^ principal sum therebv secured

NORTH DAKOTA.
Sixty men at work on the Northern

Paclfl(> grading on a low piece of track

of our Immigration laws and believed
that every proper elTort should be
made to keep out all undesirable
classes. To that end he would use means
to prevent their embarking for this
country, thut saving them needless ex-
pense and th> hardships of the trip.

WEATHER MAN'S CARNIVAL.

-.ui... i» «,<u k«3 tarricu id vest poCKet. Dy mall anH -ill o»»t... i -7 -..>..vt... i^^^uit-u

»1.00perpack«re,or8ixlor85.O0.TTithi^ m^latefv Kj^"^T''^ *''^''*'°" «^«» ""-
tlve written gaarantee to onri or re(m»d m^- I®V^.}?^*^,?^_'^^^ ^I"^ payable and
tee money. Clrcularfrso. Address

Royal Medicine Co., "S?u^^.TV^,, , ,
—JCAGO. lU-

BOYCE."druggl?^'"^^- ^'""- »^^ «' ^•

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.

Various Kinds of Weather in Various

Localities.

Castle Rock. Col., Aug. 4.—A cloud-
burst occurred here, which caused the
most serious Hood ever known in this
country. Plum creek became a raging
torrent In a few minutes and not less
than a hundred bridges on that stream
aiHl its tributaries wer..> washed away

2.

SOI'TH DAKOTA.
The wonderful growth of Edgemont in

the past three years of depression ap-
peals to every man that travels along the
Burlington system. In ISM Francis C.
Grable became the owner of what was
then known as Siding No. 7. a dreary
waste of cacti and sage brush and Inhab-
ited by jack ratiblts and rattlesnakes.
Previous cxix'rlence with the lands of
Colorado made Mr. Grable thoroughly
conversant with the gumbo lands sur-
rounding this place, and he saw the im-
mense future they would bring to an.v
town. Obtaining <-ontrol of the lands, he
put a corps of onKineers in ihc Held to

Af M» ^^V^^A^ LEAGUE.
At New York-New York. 10; Brooklj-n,

At Louisville—Louisville, 5; Cleveland.
Id.

^ At Cincinnati—Cincinnati, 6; Pittsburg.

At Baltimore—Baltimore. 2; Phlladc'-
phla, 5.

At Chicago—Chicago, 7; St. Louis, 2.
At Washington—Washington. 5; Bos-

ton. 11. Second game—Washington, 7;
Boston, 5.

Pertinent Pointers Suoqested Bv ' f .
.
^"""^^^^ ^^«^ only the large sweet

.1.- r« . i . ru
^^

.

^
.

ta'>>e's in every box. Full nf^ed boxes
the Consul at Chemnitz.

j

are sold by all druggists for 50 cents.
Washington. Aug. 4.-Consul Mono- I fr^uP" I»fent should neglect the use

. ^t .

«-uii»ui Mono- of this safe remedy for all stomach andlan at Chemnitx writes that Germany
I

bowel troubles If the child is Lmng"n

SUMMER RESORT RAILWAY
Phoenix. Ariz.. Aug. 4.-Plans have

been perfected for a railway to the
grand canyon of the Colorado, and con-
struction is to begin soon from a point
on the Santa Fe Pacific at FlaestafT
or Vyilllams. A tenth of the capital
stock of $1,000,000 Is already in handand the bonds of the proposed road are
being placed in the East. The enter-
prise is said to be backed by Lombard.
hT^o^v^?' "^ ('hicago. The new
line will be known ai^ the Santa Fe &Grand Canyon railway, will be twentv-
seven miles in length and will tap the
cariyon at the head of Bright Angel
trail. At that point it is proposed to
erect a large tourist hotel.

Th- i^.>nu<>,. .V ui« r? . icr 1 ;?
,

survey n (anal from the t'heyenne riverTh Denver & Kio Grande and Santa Fe ,o Edgemont. and then hired every team
Kaiiway companies suffered some dam- | in the country and brought the waters
age to tracks and other property, not
however, of a .serious nature, nor suf-

WESTERN LEAGUE.
At Columbus—Columbus. 8; St. Paul
At Detroit—Detroit. 13: Minneapolis," 9,

u,^^ Grand Rapids—Grand Rapids. 3;
Milwaukee. 7.

At Indianapolis—Indianapolis, 25; Kan-
sas City. 4.

flcient to interfere with regular train
service. The damage to wagon bridges
and roafls will cost the county several
thousand dollars.

PLENTY OF EMPLOYES
Jfn T^•v.^^'*"'*' ' ^"*^ 4-There Is no
truth In the report that the Northern
Pacific company has refused to grant
leave of absence to the employes Therailway officials say they have plenty
of men to handle all their businessThe street companies however arehaving some trouble, as many of their
employes have gone to the Klondike
country.

Shan
is turning its attention to the oil ter- I

any way regarding its food' or^assfmi
ritory in Japan, and that an effort is

'*"on

being made at Tokio to organize a syn-
dicate similar to the Standard Oil com-
pany and trust for the purpose of in-
creasing production. It Is also said that
oil has been found In large quantities
in Formosa. The consul says that
Germany Is Increasing Its trade In
India, and is now the point of com-
merce with that country. He added
that the United States, with half the
effort of the German agents, ought to
obtain a much larger share than hither-
to of the markets of Calcutta. Bombay
and Benares.
Mr. Monoghan discusses the effort

Russia la making to aid its farmers.
Every obstacle In the way of agricul-
tural developments and in the expor-
tation of farm products Is to be re-
moved. Agricultural implements not
made In Russia will be duty free for
five years. The consul suggests that
American manufacturers of agrlcul

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets has beenknown for years as the best prepara
tion for all stomach troubles, whether
in adults or Infants.

SHE WAS AN ELOPER.

Irish Woman's Romance Revealed

By a Will.

San Francisco, Aug. 4.—In 1849 a
young Irish miner named Thomas
Hogan. and a woman, supposed to be
his wife, settled in Calaveras county.
Several years ago Hogan died, and thewoman married John C, Scribner ofSan Andreas. When Scribner died ashort time since he left his widow in
comfortable circumstances. She died
recently, and her estate, valued at
$50 000. was distributed yesterday, inJudge Coffey's court. By her w

SENT FREE TO MEN.

INDIANA HAN DISCOVERS A RE-
MARKABLE REMEDY FOR

LOST VIQOR.

HAILSTONES STOP A TRAIN.
Ottumwa. Iowa, Aug. 4.—This city

was the center of terrific thunder and
hailstorms last night. The Rock Is-
land passenger train. Chicago bound,
was stoppeil by the storm. Hailstones
of «u<h quantities and size rolled on
the track in the cuts that the train was
brought to a stop. Every window in
the train was broken. Crops were cut
to pieces.

JAPANESE EXPORT OITY.

To Be Totally Abolished After Next

April.

San Francisco, Aug. 4.—Advices re-
ceived from the Belgic state that the
Japanese havt decided to totally abolish
the export duty from the commencement
of the fiscal year on April 30 next.
The flods In Fukul are said to hav

Involved damage to 4300 houses.
According to latest native reports

of the river to subjection and made the
land productive. Colonies of farmers from
Colorado. Iowa and Nebraska were In-
duced to come and settle on every forty
acres of this land, the company build-
ing them houses, stables and other out-
buildings, paying them for breaking the
land, furnishing water for Irrigation and
taking one-half of the crop for repay-
ment. This settled the farm lands, which
are today raising every cereal and vege-
table suitable to the northern climate.
Reports from 300 merchants In South

Dakota show that their business for the
first six months of the present year has

I
Increased from 10 to 100 per cent over
that of a year ago. says a Sioux Falls
dispatch. These statements come from
Populists and Republicans alike, and are
free from prejudice. Lumbermen all re-
port an increase of trade and some of
them say the Increase has been 300 per
cent. Nearly all the sales are for cash.
The reasons given for this gratifying
condition of affairs varies. Some attribute
It to creameries, others to the large crops,
and others to a restoration of confidence.
Interviews with thirty bankers develop
the fact that every one of them has per-
sonal knowledge of Individuals who have
had large sums buried or otherwise hid-
den, and that some of that money is be-
ing deposited in the banks because the
depositors have confidence that an era of
prosperity is at hand.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Played. Won. Per Cent.

Boston 84
Baltimore ! 80
Cincinnati 80
New York 80
Cleveland 82
Philadelphia 8C
Pittsburg 82
Chicago 87
Louisville 8X
Brooklyn 82
Washington 83
St. Louis SS

58
53
52
49
45
41
.38

40
38
34
31
22

.690

.663

.6.'>0

.613

.549

.477

.463

.460

.4.32

.41.'>

.373

.250

WESTERN LEAGUE.
Flayed. Won. Per Cent.

Indianapolis 84 uv
Columbus 85 55
Milwaukee 92 59
St. Paul 91 55
Detroit ........ 91 45
Minneapolis ,..91 30
Grand Rapids 86 28
Kansas City ..90. 26

.079

.647

.641

.em

.495

.330

.326

.289

lOWANS GO TO ALABAMA.
Belle Plaine. Iowa, Aug. 4.—A num-

l)er of Iowa families have secured a
concession of 6000 acres of land In Shel

Samples Will Be Sent Free to
Who Write For It.

All

James P. Johnson, of Fort Wayne Indaf er battimg for years against \he' men-
hJ.l.H "k

^*^>«''^^"' "ufrerlngs of loHt man-hood has found the exact remedy that

frnm ttr.^ a__ i,..«^ .u * i /l .
vuiice»siuii oi mint acres or lanu in »nei-

sMiT^-t .. r ^^f • ^A^ ^"^J"^ ^H""^ '* ^y county, Ala., thirty miles south of

fJom stirvoH'fhv^hnnr'^"'
^'"^ ^Ving

j

Birmingham. The tract Is to be laid

Sam.^!i n L
'^y.'!""^'-^^« 7^.'-y day.

I out in the colony plan, but each colonistSamuel Parker, who was minister of will own his own property. The tract

Jabin^et l^ru , fm^ h ^ "^''alan.'s of land is in the great fruit and dairy

Belize
•
^^i-'v^fl f''0'n..Honolulu on the belt of the state and Is admlrablv lo-

defeJflH «^ ''*<
.1. . v""S''*"?" located. Each colonist win get a 30-acredefeated Hawai will piit her foot down.

| home for about $350.&ne w ill then be ready to negotiate
iwith Japan, England or any other coun

A MALTING COMBINATION.

A Big Trust is Likely to Be
Eormed.

New York, Aug. 4.—Representatives
of large malting firms met at the Hotel
Manhattan, in this city, yesterday by
Instigation of Seymour Scott, of Lyons,
N. Y.. and took the first steps to close
a combination. The firms represented
were: The Milwaukee Malt and Grain
company, the Kraus-Merkel Malting
company, the Hansel Hop and Malt
company, and William Gerlach & Co.,

ma> entorce payment thereof by fore-closure and.
WHEREAS. Default was made In the

!lY„^'"^^
•"*.*"' ^^ ^^'^ semi-annual install-ment ot interest upon said note and mort-gage due January 1st, 1896. amounting tothe sum of Two and 63-100 (2.63) Dollarsand also in the payment of the .semi-an-

w'^ iwli'^'^T"'"*''"-''
"f interesTdue Julv

1st, 1896 January Ist, 1897. and Julv 1st

im''r^^. amounting to Sixty-six and 50-
100 (b6.o0) dollars and secured bv saidmortgage, by rea.son whereof the under-
h!fiH

'^ assignee of said mortgage andholder thereof has elected to exercise
.said option and has hertofore dulv de-
f!^l^9 ^i"**

^^"^ hereby declare the wholeprincipal sum secured by said mortgage,
witti all accrued interest thereon to banow due and payable and,
WHEREAS, There is actually due at

the date of this notice, the sum of two
thousand one hundred twelve and 47-100
(2112.47) dollars principal and Interest and
no action, at law or otherwise, has been
instituted to recover the debt secured bv
said mortgage or any part thereof.
NOW, THEREFORE, notice Is hereby

given, that by virtue of the power of
sale contained in said mortgage, which
has become operative by reason of th&
defaults above mentioned and pursuant
to the statute In such case made and pro-
vided the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the jjremlses described
in and covered by said mortgage, viz: All
that tract or parcel of land Iving and be-
ing In the County of St, Loiiis and state
of Minnesota described as follows, to- wit:
All that part of lot numbered ten (10).
East Fourth Street. Duluth Proi)er, First
Division, that lies westerly of a line drawn
through said lot parallel with and equi-
distant from the easterly and westerlv
line of said lot intending to convev the
westerly one-half (K) of said lot, which
said premises with the hereditaments and
appurtenances will l>e sold at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to pay
said debt and interest and taxes (if any)
on said premises and seventy-five (75.00)
Dollars Attorneys" fees stipulated in said
mortgage in case of foreclosure and the
disbursements allowed by law, bv the
Sheriff of said St. Louis Countv, at the
front door of the Court House In the City
of Duluth In said Countv and State Sep-
tember loth, lsy7, at ten (10) o'clock A. M.
subject to redemption within one vear
from the day of sale as provided by "law.
Dated July 28th. 1897.

PERSIS C. THOMAS,
Assignee of Mortgag«e.

TOWNE & MERCHANT,
-^viorneys for said Assignee of Mort-
gagee,
103-106 Duluth Trust Co. Bldg..
Duluth. Minnesota.

Duluth Evening Herald, July 28-Aug-4-ll-
18-25-S€pt-l-8.

NOTICE IN CONDEMNATION PRO-
CEEDINGS.—

Notice l8 hereby given that the under-
signed have been duly appointed by the
common council of the city of Duluth as
commissioners in condemnation proceed-
ings for the purpose of viewing the prem-
ises and assessing the dama«:es which

. , , .
may be occasioned by the taking of pri-

of Milwaukee; the William Buchhheit v^^® property for public use. to-wit: For

trv AK . / .u , ... I

styles In hats are peculiar. If they're

«?e To
"^ -ne-fourth of the people not right you don't want them. Doare Japanese, many of them soldiers, not miss the Gordon Hat. out Aug. 15

it is rumored. I do not think Japan
*

Hill do anything until the annexation You may never know it happened ifand treaty questions have been settled you fall to read The Evening Heraldby the United States."

cures

tural Implements should look ln"to the i *>"'!< of it was left to her' "nephews andmatter of supplying this new market, nieces. Elizabeth. George Jane ' and

PACIFIC NAVAL ACTIVITY.
San Francisco. Aug. 4.—For some

days past the battleship Oregon has
been under steam awaiting orders to

I, ».iM„'^""^'""*'.*^^ ''^^•'*'t carefully but
Is willing to send a sample of the medi-cine to a 1 men who Huffer with any form
^.M^i'n.'V'

^•*'"»'"*«« resulting from you fh^ful Ignorance, premature loss of memoryand strength^ weak back, varlcoc-ele and

c , „ ""K** Jane andSamuel Barnes, of Clifton, Yorkshire
England. '

It has been learned, however that
Mrs. Scribner eloped from England
with Hogan years ago. and that she

sail. The Monadnock Is ready to put i
'»'* her property to her own children

to sea on quick notice. At Mare Island i
^V l«'«al marriage, but not wishing to

the Charleston Is being put In readiness raise the veil that had hidden her pastfor Immediate service. Her decks 'rom them, she described them In herwere torn up. and guns removed, but
now a large force of mechanics are
rushing her on instructions from the
naval department to prepare her for
pea with all possible speed. The Wheel-

will as her nephews and nieces.

Sjn-What. art Hiou hurt?
er.--Ay. ay. a tcratch. a scratch-Rom»o and Juliet. Act MI. Scene iUse Ponds Extract Ointment.

ed> cured Mr. Johnson completely of allthe I Is and troubles that come from yearsof misuse of the naturally ordained func-tions and Is said to be absolutely reliable
In every case.

cnuuie

A request to Mr. James P. JohnsonBox 1001 Ft. Wayne, ind., stating that
.you would like a sample of his remedy
for men. will be complied with promptlyand no charge whatever will t>e asked bvhim. He la very much Interested \'nspreading the news of this great remedyand he Is careful to aend the sample
securely sealed In a perfectly plain pack-age so that Its recipient need have nofear of embarrassment or publlcltv
Readers are requested to write without

MILLIONAIRE HOBART BETTER.
San Francisco. Aug. 4.—Walter S.

Hobart. the young millionaire, who has
l>een critically ill for several days past,
has been pronounced out of danger by
his physicians, and his recovery is now
only a questlou of a few days.

SUIT FOR SERVICES.
Log Angeles, Aug. 4.—A. V. Smith,

of the Atlantic & Pacific railroad, has
brought suit against Wells Fargo &
Co. for $77.1)91.91. alleged to be due for
services rendered. The railway com-
pany claims to have contracts with the
express company which provides for
the payment by the express company
of tl. 450,000 annually, the railway com-
^pany to divide the sum among Its sub-
"sidiary companies.

EXCURSION TICKETS. $6.25.
ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLIS MINNE-

TONKA BEACH.
The Eastern Minnesota trains at 1:16

p. m. and 11:15 p. m. maJce direct con-
nection for Mlnnetonka. Tickets at
Union depot or city ticket office, 432
West Superior street.

Malting company, of Watertown, Wis.;
the William Rahr Sons Co., and the N.
H. Pettit Maltingr company, also of
Wisconsin; the W. H. Purcell Co.. Rice
& Bullen, the Brand & Bullen and
Fund Co., Hales & Curtis John
Garden, Jr.. Garden Malting company,
L. J. Aaron & Co.. and A. Schwill &
Co., of Chicago; J. Weyls & Co. of
Pittsburg; Jacobs Wesler, of Erie, Pa.;
Curtis estate, of Buffalo, N. Y.; C. L.
Warner Malting company, of Syracuse,
and the Schongen Malting company, of
Hamilton, Ont.
These firms represent about 80 per

cent of the malt output of the United
States which averages 30,000,000

j

bushels. The Glucose trust is supposed
to be behind this proposed combina-
tion of malsters. Gltfcose enters largely

Mrs. A. H. Crausby, of 168Kerrat..p"to *he manufacture of beer, as a sub-
Memphia, Tenn., paid no attention ^*'^"*^ ^^^ "la't, and the idea, it is said,

to a small lump in her breast, but^ \Z}'^^^ ^''^^ products under control.

it soon developed Jl^^i"/"*^
"^^"""^ ^^" ^T^ *''^

V^ ^""'f^^
info A rano*r nl ^^ discuss in a general way the plan

Ihl 4^„-? ™/u« t** fo''"» a combination.
the mosTi maiig- it. is as yet only a possibility. The
nant type. Ifte temporary chairman was directed to
best physicians call a meeting at a later date.

in New York treated her, and fin- •

ally declared her case hopeless. AMERICAN BIKES IN GERMANY.
As a last resort, 8. 9. 8 was given, |

Washington, Aug. 4.—Consul General

CURED BY

and an immediate improvement re-
sulted; a few bot-
tles cured her
completely, and
no sign of the dis-

ease has return-
ed for tan years.

Books on Oftncer free; addrwM Bwlft
Speculc 0*., Atlanu, Qa.

sss
DeKay at Berlin writes to the state de
partment concerning the efforts that
are being made in Germany to prevent
the Importation and sale of American
bicycles In that country. Several
schemes are in contemplation. Mr. De
Kay suggests that some international
plan should be adopted to protect
American bicycle trade marks In Ger-
many.

the purpose of opening and extending-
Twenty-fourth avenue west in the city
of Duluth as a public thoroughfare In a
straight line from Its present terminus
to the southerly boundary line of the
right-of-way of the St Paul & Duluth
Northern Pacific and Duluth Transfer
Railroad companies; that the under-
signed have duly qualified as such com-
missioners and have entered upon the
discharge of their duties as such- that
the undersigned as such commissioners
have caused a survey and plat of the
property proposed to be acquired by
these proceedings for the said purpose.
2w.rf^^*^^«».?*J[ ^. directly or Indirectly
affected thereby, to be made by the city

fi^*^'Vf*^
°^ *^* <^">' o' Duluth showing

the land or parcels of land required to
i-.H.*^" ^°^ ^^® purposes aforesaid andwhich may be damaged thereby; and

I? K^'^l
have caused said plat this dajr

to be filed in the office of the city clerkof the eald city of Duluth; that the un-
dersigned as such commissioners will
^f,?*.?»,.*^® °™*=« of the city clerk In the
-.v^.,"*" i" ^^^^ <*'ty of Duluth on theah day of August. 1897. at 10 o'clock lr.ithe f<>renoon of said day. and thence pro-ceed to view the premises and hear anv
S^!?®"^® or proof by parties Interestedana when their view and hearing shallbe concluded to determine and assess theamounts of damages to be paid to theowner or owners of the parcel or oroD-erty proposed to be taken for the nur-poses aforesaid or which may be affect-ed thereby. «"«:v,i

Dated Duluth, Minn.. July 26th, 1897
J. ALLYN SCOTT
R- ^ ^it^i^CHARD.D. H, STEVENSON,

Duluth Evening Herald. JtSy «°iS"t^°°^"-

-The evening paper is always care-fully read. especially in th^ h^lJf^
circle, and is therefore an excellent aTvertislng medium. Advertised iS Thl
Evening Herald always ^tfSlvaTue
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WHEAT
CUIVIBING

Another Advance of One Cent

and a Half Was Re-

corded Today.

THE CABLES HIGHER

Large Export Sales Continue

to Add Strength to the

Bullish Feeling.

The Liverpool market Rave the bulls In

wheat another start today by oronlng
l?i<l higher and scoring an advance which
was equivalent to 2»2i' per bushel. Paris,
on the other hand was unchanged for

wheat and 3t) eentlmes lower for flour.

Heavy atornns held back receipts. C'hl-

cano only jfottlnK 136 car? and Duluth and
Minneapolis I'JT asaln.>it 22.1 yast year. En«-
llHh country markets w«To excited and W
9d higher. The enormous export sales yes-

terday had not lost their efteot and good
support was accorded the market on every
decline.
The market Hu -tuated nervousb

throughout the session. Heavy liquidation
was apparent 'at Ch'cago but <»flferlnK'*

w« re readily nbsorh»»d and the .strength
w.is maintained. The Duluth market was
much stron)?(fr than Chicago. Germnnv
and Knirland wi-ro the liest buyers of cash
stuff, and all cable offers were accepted
thi.4 mornlni; and bids advanced. It is

clalmetl that the New York exporters
are havlnp much trouble In getting the
Kansas hard wheat they have already
sold for shipment and are thus short to
the foreigners who must have the wheat.
The ronse(iuence Is that Kansas hanl
wneat i-an be sold to the Beaboard people
tor 3c more than the direct bids from
abroail. Atlantic port clearances were lib-
eral, the wheat alone amounting to 41.1.*)ii

bus. t'ash handlers put today's export
business as high as 140 boatloads, equal
to 1.3ii).00i) bus.
There Wiis a fair amount of trading

<in the Duluth board. September wheat
opened Ic higher at 79c, reacted to 78%c
but was bavk to 79Mic at the end of the
lirst hour. Then It sold down to "S^c but
rallied again and after noon advanced
to 7»^c and before the clone Bold at TilSic.

The close was firm at 79^c, an advance
of Itic for the day. The mills bought 10.0(X)

bus of cash stuff at VifiiA^'jr over St-p-
tember and the elevators took lO.DOO bus
at 4v over September. Following were the
closing prices:
Wheat-No. 1 hanl. cash. S3««c. No. I

northern, cash. Kic; September, 79',ic: De-
cember, 79c bid. No. 2 northern, 80c. No. 3,

71»..c. I'.eieeted. T.S^'JuW^ic. To arrive—No.
1 hard, savjc; No. 1 northern. s:tc. Rve,
4SU.C. No. 2 oats. 20V.c; No. 3 oats, Wc.
Flax, 90>.iC.

Car Inspection—Wheat, .'w: corn, 31:

oats, 11; rye. 3; barley. 3: flax. 7. Re-
ceipts—Wheat. 124. Blf bus: corn. 1»,«02

bus; oats. 24.*);Bi bus: rve. S317 bus: barley.
2.'..23<t bus: tlax. 12.794 bus. Shipments-
Wheat. 25.00<i bus; rye. 19.894 bus.

Blood . • •

Bubbles.
Those pimples or blotchc*

that disfigure your skio, are

blood buJables. They mark
the unhealthy condition of the

blood-curreut that throws them
up. You must get down to

the blood, before you can be
rid of them. lA>cal treatment

is useless. It suppresses, but
f

i) does not heal. The best rem-
edy for eruptions, scrofula,

sores, and all blood diseases, is l

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla.

tober. 14 M: December. J4.fir>. Ribs. Au-
gust. $4.97; September, $4.97. Cash. *'heat.
No. 2 red. 79'iiSOc; No. 3 red. 75W77c: No. 2
spring. 7S''a79c: No. 3 spring. 73'ij77c: No. .2

hard winter. 7S4j79c; No. 3 hard winter.
73ifif7tk': No. 1 northern spring, nothing
<lolng. Corn, No, 2, 2'%v: No, 3. 26'.itr2h'"<ic.

Oats. No. 2. I8c: No. 3. lC«i20c. Barley,
cash. No. :!. 2riii,'{i:t3c. Flax. cash. iXk-:

cash. Northwestern, 9»)c: September. 90c;
December, 91Hc. Timothy, cash. 12.7'.; Au-
gust, $2.67Vi ;Septemher. |2.r)7»i.

PUSHING PROSPECTING.

AT WEST
DILITH

All Efforts to rind William

Burns* Relatives Have

Been Unsuccessful.

ONE GENT A WORD.

IF YOU WANT A TRaINKD NURSE
leave yorr order ft Hoyc^s drug store.

FUNERALTOMORROW

Zenith Park Being Prepared

For the Policemen*s

Picnic Tomorrow.

NKW YORK ORA IN.
New York. Aug. 4.—"'lose, wheat. Sep-

tember. fi.i?4c; December, 8»".c. Corn. Sep-
tember, 33^c. OatB, September, 22^c.

CATTLE AND HOOS.
Chicago, Aug. 4.—Estimated receipts

hogs today. 2.i,0OO; left over. 4000. Market
active, mostly lOi- higher. Light. »3.!«f»

4.12'4: mixed, tr7,">«4.03: heavy. Ki.d-Va i.W:

rough. I.TetK/^.7,'.. Cattle, receipts. 13.."WO

Qenerallv steady. Beeves, |;j.8.VUo.l5; cow
and heifers, $1.90'a4.:!3: Texas steers. 12.80

«4.00; Westerns. $3."Vfi4.30: stockers and
feeders, $.3.2!KSi4.30. Sheep, IS.OOO. Best
steady; others weak. Yesterday's offlciul:

Hoffs, receipts. 14.933: shlpmetits. 4«47.

Cattle, receipts. 4265: shipments. SOW.

Sheep, receipts. 11.289; shipments. s7fi. Es-
timated receipts hogs tomorrow, 17.000,

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Aug. 4.—Close, wheat, spot

lfjl4d higher: futures. 1\Wid higher.
September. Cs CSid; December, 6s M. Spot
corn •'Vid higher: futures •4'B'%tl higher.
August. 2s ll*4d; September. 38 Vful.

THE MINNEAPCtLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Aug. ».—AVheat strong and

higher: August. S4V4C. S€pt*»mber. 7«Va'^<;.
December, 76''/fcfii 77c. No. 1 hard. SfK-; No. 1

northern. S5c. Receipts, 112 cars.

NEW YORK MONEY.
New York. Aug. 4—Money on call nom-

inally lUlV^ per cent. Prime mercantile
paper 3V»'<i4 per cent. Sterling exchange
weak with actual business in l>ankers'

bills at $4.K7 for demand and, at $4.8.5»t'?»4.8'?

for sixtv davs. Poste<l rates $4.sriV^'?(4 S7Vs

and $4.S7^iW4..SS>^. Commercial bills $4.S,=i.

Silver certlflcBtes. 90iX» ounces at ."c. Bar
silver. 57c. Mexican dollars. 44'.iiC. Gov-
ernment bonds steady. New 4s registered.
|1.2r>%; coupon. I1.2.=)S: •''« registered. $l.i:<>-i;

coupon. $1.13V*: 4s registered. $1.11%: cou-
pon $1.12^; 2s registered, 97; Pacific to

of •{«. $1.02.

flOSSlP.
Received over private wire of B. E.

Raker, grain and stock broker, room 107

Chamber of Commerce and 307 Board of

Trade.
Chicago. Aug. 4.—Again wheat closes

nt the call price as on yesterday and
the dav before. The l«>cal trade played
for a break and the liquidation of long
wheat was reallv important but the Indi-

viduality of the trade Is lost In the over-

powering influence of the foreign news.
Liverpool. Antwerp and Paris again
s<r>red sensational advances. Receipts of

wheat at both North and Southweat
points showed a marked falling off. The
farmer who reads the papers is holding

his wheat for higher prices and after four
vears of economy he can afford to do so.

Export busine.ss today was again on an
enormous scale, the aggregate here and
at the seaboard amounting to probably
more than 2.«iO.OOO bus. and inquiries came
for cargoes from Danublan ports which
Is about as surprising as If we got bids

from the Red River valley. The top of

the advance is not yet in sight.

Corn broke badly on rains In the West,
receiving houses sold freely and short

sellers were best buyers. Hud It not been

for the strength In wheat, corn was In

a position to decline faster than it did.

Provisions stronj< and higher following
wheat rather than corn and should be

bought on every weak spot.

Puts. September wheat. llitilMtC.

Calls. September wheat. SO^WSOo.
Curb, September wheat. 78>^-S''-
Puts, September corn, 2:P^<: asked.
Calls, September corn, 2SV4-%f-

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Considerable Work Being Done In

Cook County.

T. E. Mayhevv, one of the pioneers of

Grand Murals, Is in the city, a guest at

the St. Luuia. Mr. Mayhew said this

morning that a great deal of work is

being done In Cook county this year In
the way of prospecting and develop-
ing. W. P. Spalding has resumed work
on his silver pr»)pertles east of Orand
Marals, which he has prospecte«l more
or less for a number of years.
Mr. Spileman, the^ Michigan lumber-

man, who now resides in California, is

expected to arrive at (Irand Marals in a
few days with a large mining outfit. In
1S84 when all of Duluth went wild over
alleged gold discoveries north of tJrand
Marals, Mr. Spileman and others in-
vested he>avlly In lands. When the
bubble hursted and the majority of the
investom were satisfied that there was
no gold in the country. Mr. Spileman
alone pursued his investigations and
while the assays which he has obtained
from rock were not as large as those
which had caused the original excite-
ment they were sufficient to convince
him that gold existed there In paying
quantities. For several months he has
Iteen buying interests In properties that
he might acquire full control of them.
He has now completed this work and
has made all arrangements for doing
a large amount of systematic and intel-
ligent prospect work this season.
Mr. Mayhevv would say but little re-

garding the prospects for the early
construction of a railroad from Orand
Marals to the Iron deposits in the vi-
cinity of flun Flint lake. He said, how-
ever, that he was still working to ac-
complish that end. He has little faith
In the enterprise which is l>eing fathered
by (?eorge Rupley of this city and
laughs at the Idea that the prospect
work done by Mr. Rupley In a few
days could develop the fact that Iron
ore does not exist there In paylfig
quantities. Years of exploration by ex-
perienced men has. on the contrary,
he says, demonstrated that large bod-
ies of mineral are in Cook county ready
for development.

PHOTOGRAPHERS AT ST. PALL.

All efforts to find the relatlvts of

William Burns, who died of heart fail-

ure Monday noon near Mitchell & Mc-
Clure's mill, have proven futile. His
friends have decided to hold his funeral

tomorrow morning. All money neces-

sary to defray the expenses has been
subscribed by his associates. Burns
had lived In West Duluth five years

and was one of the best known sawmill
workers In the city, and it is considered

remarkable that he has never told any
of his companions anything concerning
his family.

WANTED-AT ONCE. OIRL FOR GEN-
eral housework. Mr.s. Towne No 3
Chester terrace.

WANTED-COMPETHNT GIRL FOR
general housework at 907 East First
street.

WANTED-GIRL FOR DISHWASHING
and kitchen work. 117 West Second.

WANTED-LADIES TO LEARN THE
tailor system of drtsHmaking. We pay
$1 a day while learning. 210 Lowell block.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general hou.sework. .Small family. Good
pay. Call at 1109 East Second street.

WANTED-GOOD 8EHVANT GIRL. 150S
East Superior street. No laundry work.

WANTED-LADIES TO LEARN OUR
business and then travel for us Good
salary. 210 Lowell block.

WANTED-COMPETKNT GIRL FOR
general housework, dood wages. Apply
2014 East First street.

WAN TED-FIRST CLASS COOK.
Wages $25 per month. 329 West Second
street.

POLICEMEN'S PICNIC.
Great preparations are making at

Zenith park for the policemen's annual
picnic, which will l>e held there tomor-
row. All of the West Duluth members
of the force have planned to attend
either In the afternoon or evening. All
Indications point to an unusually large
crowd. The program is such that If

the weather is gotjd excellent amuse-
ment will be afforded.

Northwestern Artists Having a Very

Busy Time.

St. Paul. Aug. 4.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The Northwestern Photogra-
phers' convention reassembled this

morning at 11 o'clock in the Ryan an-
nex. First Vice President J. A. Fuller
presiding. The morning session was
wholly given up to technical lectures
on the various branches of photography.
The lectures embraced many different
departments and included the applica-
tli)n of many recent Inventions which
have been approved by the picture-
making world.
An amphitheater has been construct-

ed in order that the visiting artists
may better view the practical work of
the school which is being conducted
from day to day. This morning th* re
was a lecture by Professor Griffiths, of
the Detroit school of fine arts. Profes-
sor Orlfnths' lecture was punctuated
with many practical illustratlona.

SURETY BONDS!
BONDS OF CONTIUCTOIIS,
BONDS OF OFFICERS.
BONOS ASSiONEES,
BONOS OF RECEIVERS.

AMCMCAN MNOim MO TRUST MMMNY.
MO. W. UTBOUHW, Btw. Agt.. 14 Wiowto Btt.

SILVER IS VERY LOW.

LARGE RASPBERRY CROP.
The crop of red raspberries Is tm-

usually large this year and Bay View
Heights and other picking grounds in
the vicinity of West Duluth are
thronged with berry picking parties
nearly every day. Some of them make
a business of i)icking berries to peddle
around the city, but the majority are
out either for the amusement or to
supply their own tables. Berries are
now bringing from 10 to 15 cents a
quart, which is sufficient to make the
work of picking them profitable.

HAS NINE SONS.
J. J. Lauermann has a family of nine

sons, ranging from 3 to 2« years old.
He recently had their iiictures taken
standing in line In the order of their
ages, with one letter of the family name
tacked on the l)reast of each, and there
are just enough letters to go around.
The picture Is attracting a great deal
of attention. The youngest of the boys
Is a musical prodigy. He can repro.
duce the most difficult music after hav-
ing heard it once, so acute Is his ear
and retentive his memory.

WEST DITLITTH BRIEFf?.
The West Duluth Sunday schools will

picnic at I.tester Park tomorrow. The
young people will go to the park In the
momliig and remain until evening.
The le-ture to be delivered by Rev.

W. W. Newell at Plymouth Congrega-
tional church will be a popular and in-
teresting one.
A daughter has been born to Mr. and

Mrs. Burt Riddle, of Bay View
Heights.
The West Duluth Cycle club is stead-

ily increasing In membership and will
soon rank with the best wheelmen's
organizations at the head of the lakes.
The Oneota W. C. T. V. will hold a

special prayer service on Thursday at
2 p. m. at the church In Oneota for the
coming state conventiim to be held in
this city Aug. 24 to 27.

TEN GIRLS \VANTi;i> AT ONCE TO
do housework. Mrs. Shattuck, 31 West
Superior stret.

A FEW COMPETENT GIRLS WISH
Situations at housew .rk. Ladies can al-
ways tlnd good girls and girls can find
places at Mrs. Seiii.jid's emplovment
office, 225 East Supenor street.

WaNTED-MANAGEI; FOR Dl'LUTH
and Superior for a le .ling Chicago man-
ufacturer. Must be a good salesman
with references and Moo cash to carry
stock of goods her> To a man with
above requirements liberal arrange-
ments will be mu<l. . Ask for Mohr,
Merchants' hotel.

WANTED — A FEW ENERGETIC
salesmen to sell spei i. titles in household
goods on easy paymi ;us. John Gately &
Co., 705 West Superi'ir street.

ONE CENT A WORD.

All advertisements of "situa-

tions wanted" inserted FREE. We
invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you ad-

vertise for. The Herald's SO.COD

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

wanted^^sTtiiation^by'^'^'compe^
tent middle aged woman to keep house
for elderly couple. Address N 15, Herald,

WANTED—A SITUATION AS HOU8E-
keepef for a widower. Can give good
references. Apply at 546 Fifty-ninth ave-
nue west. West Duluth.

WANTED-A GRUH STAKE TO GO TO
Alaska, by a good cook and carpenter.
N 43, Herald.

WILL START WITH SMALL SALARY
and learn business with some llrm. Can
operate either Remington or Smith Pre-
mier machine. Experienced collector.
Not afraid of work. Good references.
Try me. Address N 59, Herald.

iM/UKMO TIM£ TABLe*.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.

MMIMOAO AHO ^TEAmmOAT TUttE

Leave
Duluth.

/« 55 1

I am

*ti i$ pm

*Daily. t Except Sunday.

Ml. Pntri,

Arrive
Duluth.

*6 )o am
*i 10 pm
t7 «s pm

MAN WANTS WORK OF ANY KIND,
watchman or janitor work preferred.
Can furnish references. Please call or
address 518 East Fourth street.

WANTED-SITUATION IN SOME OF-
flce or store by young man 17 years
of age. Has had a fair education, a fair
penman. Can do collecting, office work
or wrapper boy In dry goods store. Ad-
dress A., Herald.

WANTED-WASH ING AND IRONING
by the day or will take work home. Lace
curtains a specialty. Please call or ad-
dress 518 East Fourth street.

WANTED—BY AN EXPERIENCED
lady stenographer, position in law of-
fice or mercantile institution. Good ref-
erences. Address Miss L., care Herald.

A GOOD DRESSMAKER AVOULD LIKE
work by the day. Address Minnie Nel-
son, general delivery. Duluth, Minn.

From UNION DEPOT. CITY TICKET
OFFICE. 332 W. Superior street, corner
Providence building. Tickets sold to all
points. Telephone 218.

ONEGENTAWORD.

EIGHT ROOM HOISE FOR RENT. NO.
123 Second avenue wes^: all modern im-
provements, including steam heat; also
eight room house. 204 West Second
street: bath, electric light. E. R. Jeffer-
son, 121 Second avenue west.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED HOUSE IN
nice location, with all modern improve-
ments. Apply D. J., Herald.

EIGIiT ROOM HOUSE, CENTRALLY
located; all modern conveniences. R. P.
& J. B. Paine, 20C West Superior street,
room 4.

FOR RENT-6-ROOM HOUSE. LAKE-
slde; well water; cheap. R. P. Paine,
No. 206 AVest Superior street. Room 4.

HOUSES, FLATS AND STORES TO
rent. N, J. Upham company, 400 Bur-
rows building.

FOR RENT—TWO MODERN BRICK
houses. Inquire of Clark & DIckcrman,
Trust company building.

TO REMT-FLAT8.
FLATS FOR RENT—CLEAN, GOOD 4-
room flats, with water; finest view in
city; 15 per month. Call 730 West Fifth
street.

WANTED—PLACE BY COMPETENT
girl to do general housework. N 41, Her-
ald,

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING
scrubbing, stores and offices to clean.
Mrs. Jackson, 390 Lake avenue south.

1000 MEN FOR DAKOTA, CHEAP HAR-
vest tickets. Ship t ^ ery day. New or-
ders for railroad aid lumber crews,
sawmills, etc. Free .iire. National Em-
ployment tompany. ^:;i West Michigan
street, under Bpaldlii; hotel.

\VANTED-TWO SAI.KSMEN; SALARY
and commission. Caa make more gold
and easier than at Klondike. Sales come
easy. The Singer Manufacturing com-
pany, 614 West Sup- rior street,

WAMTEO-AOEinrS.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL THE
best and most pr<>titalile article on
earth: exclusive territory; particulars
free. Address Box Ai ("loquet, Minn.

PROFESaiOMAL,
IKS. JlLfA L. in-^cifMjT-srpKRFi;
ous hair, moles, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricliv. without injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. .Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. IW) Masonic temple.
Duluth.

iMarmtcTioH.
sri&^»?j^raoiioQtPH^y?r^C5?fr^^
of the public sch'uils who desire to
keep well up in their grades will find it

greatly for their benefit to attend this
school an hour a day at 306 East Sixth
street. Duluth, Mini. Professor K, A.
Ostergren.

KRUSCHKE WILL START.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

14Tj,: Uii^l HT^I 14^4

2S^,i 2S''4i 28V," 2S%
145V41 147 ' 144% I

14.=i%

54 i>4Sii 54 !
'AV.

90 I 90141 89*4' >>97^

90 I 90V4! 89%| \^\
l(i3>4! 103%; 102Vi 102%

Whisky
Atchison preferred.
Sugar
Canada Southern ..

C, B. & Q
St. Paul
Chicago Gas
D.. L. A W
General Electric ...

Omaha
Reading
L. & N
Manhattan
Ml.'wourl Pacific ...

Tobacco
C. A N. W
N. P. preferred —
Rock Island
Western Union
Western Union —
l..eather
Ljike Shore

3R
I

67
I

5»l
9.-1^

2«^!
87 '

119a<,

4«%;
84 I

8 '

64 I

38% I

67% I

25V4I
58 I

!W I

26% I

90
I

120 !

47«<,1

84 V4!

S8 I

37%l
67

]

24^1
r.7%'
95%'
25SI
87 I

119%|
46%'

87 1

63'!4'

37«<.

67%
»
57'^
95M,
25N,
89V,

119%
4«%
83V4
S

87S
641^1

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Aug. 4.—Ciot-e. wheat. August.

78A,c- 8ept'»mber. 78»>c: December, 79*i(ft

•^c: old. 7S%c: May. sr^c. Corn. August.
27%c; September, 28Hc; December, 29%«J
ViC; Mav, 32c. Oats. August. 17%c; Sep-
tember. 17'/i(918c: October. 18c: December,
19<-: Mav. 21^'^^^<^ Pork. August. $S.20;

September, ^.39. Lard, August, J4.55; Oc-

Record of Depreciation Again Broken

In New York.

New York. Aug. 4.—Silver certificates

sold on the stock exchange today at 57

cents and bar silver was quoted at 57

cents as against 57% cents, the low
record last week. The price of Mexican
dollars also receded today to 44Vi cents.
These are all new low-price records.
Bullion dealers assert that there Is no
especially heavy offering of silver In
the world's market to account for the
continued fall In price, but that there
is practically no demand. The failure
of the crops In India and the absence
of exports from that country takes
away the demand for silver to pay for
Indian commodities.
China also is exporting very few com-

modities. The demands for her tea
crop made almost no Impression on the
silver market. Japan is absorbing gold
at a premium to convert her currency,
and is thus taken out of the ranks of
silver consumers, though dealers believe
that Japan will find a use in her cur-
rency for her present stocks of silver
and will not be In the world's market
as a seller. While the Eastern countries,
which constitute the great sinkhole for
the white metal, have been thus cur-
tailing their demand, the price has
fallen.

THE MINNESOTA EDITORS.

Having a Rousing Time in Michigan's

Metropolis.

Detroit, Aug. 4.—A party of 125 Min-
nesota editors and their ladies are being

entertained today and tomorrow in De-
troit. The Minnesotans will enjoy a
varied program during their stay here.
Including trolley, carriage and steamer
excursions, receptions, fish suppers
and other pleasures. They will leave
for hom9 Friday.

Going to Leave For the Klondike

Gold Fields.

R. C. Kruschke makes th% anounce-
ment that he will leave for the great
gold fields on or before Wednesday,
Aug. 11, and beginning Thursday Aug.
5, at 10 o'clock a. m., will sell at auction
at his store, 407 West Superior street,

and to continue dally, at 10 a. m. and
2:30 and 8 p. m., for one week.

All the goods therein contained,
consisting of Rogers Bros.' silverware,
solid gold rings, jewelry, agate goods,
watches, clocks, etc. Also a large col-
lection of minerals and curios, to be
sold at your own price.
Bear in mind goods will go at any

price—not one article will be reserved.
Show cases, counters, deer heads,

stuCfed birds, etc., all to be sold.
This is the greatest sacrifice sale that

ever took place In Duluth. Goods will
be put up and sold as called for. The
ladles are Invited to attend this sale.
Auction sales daily. 10 o'clock. 2:30

and 8. No reasonable offer will be re-
fused for anything In the store.

407 W^est Superior street, Mesaba
block.
R. C. KRUSCHKE, Proprietor.

W. F. CLEMENT, Auctioneer.

THE COMPAWS SIDE.

Represents Matters Differently^ From

What the Men Do.

The LeBeau Lumber company claims
that the facts regarding the strike at
their mill have been misrepresented. In

the first place the company claims, the

demand for an increaae is not confined
to the men who receive $1.2.'> i*%r day,
but is a general demand throughout the
whole number of the employes and
amounts to approximately an advance
of w per cent on tlie present rates. The
wages paid are, it is claimed, not lower
than those paid at the mills at West
Duluth for the same work, where the
laborer receives $1.1'5 per day, the same
as is paid by the Le Beau people. Last
week the hours \\ere increased to ten
and a half for ea( h shift, but the pay
was raised in the same proportion and
no fault was found with the change.

WANTED—PLACES TO WASH AND
Iron by the day by German woman.
Leave word at ;{27 East Superior street.

FOR MAt^-mtSOELLAmeOUM.
for^'sale^^^pair"7)f''pii^o\^^
two mattresses good as new. 330 Thir-
teenth avenue east.

FOR 8ALE-AT A GOOD BARGAIN,
the East End bakery, at .".02 East Fourih
street, with complete outfit in first
class condition. Including one ihorse
with harness and delivery wagon. A
fortunate opportunity to purchase an
old stand and good business at a moder-
ate price. John W. Shellenberger, as-
signee, 408 Palladio building.

FOR SALE-LARGE SUPPLY OF LOG-
gers" camp outfit, blacksmith's tocrfs,

sleds, blankets, etc., good as new. Will
be sold at a bargain J. M. Reed, room
17, Wisconsin block. West Superior.

FOR SALE-FINE GILT MANTLE MIR-
ror, also furniture. 1 Adams fiats.

HARVEST TICKETS TO NORTH OR
South Dakota; $5 for one or more; no
office fee. Tickets at Northwestern Em-
ployment office, 427 West Michigan
street.

WANTED-TO SELL, TEN MORTGAGE
loans, $300 each, at 8 per cent interest.
J. R. Carey & Co.

TYPEWRITER FOR SALE OR RENT
(universal key board). ITnlted Typewrit-
er and Supplies company, 103 Chamber
of Commerce.

MARKUS MISFIT CARPET AND FUR-
niture company, are selling carpets, fur-
niture, stoves, according to the times.
60 cents on the dollar. Call and give us
a trial. Open evenings. 20 West Supe-
rior street.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
WyckoflT, Seamens & Benedict, 323 West
Superior street,
^

rOEXOHAMOE.
FARM LAND TO EXCHANGE FOR DU-
luth real estate. Apply 106 Providence
building.

FOR RENT-MODERN STEAM HEAT-
ed flats. McGregor, Providence building.

FOR "RENT—THREE PLEASANT FIVE-
room flats, $7 to $10. W. J. Holmes, 504
Palladio.

FLAT AND HOUSE, ASHTABULA
terrace. R. T. Lewis. Herald building.

TO REKT-ROOMS.
ROOMS. 31 EASTNICELY FURNlSii^

Superior street

FOR RENT - STORE IN GRAFF
block, 206 West Superior street; has ex-
tra entrance from Michigan street. R.
P. Paine, room 4, over store.

TWO LARGE NICELY FURNISHED
front rooms. 3L3 Fourth avenue west.

FOR RENT—OFFICES AND SLEEPING
rooms on Superior street. Apply Big
Duluth Clolliing store.

NHJrrEii-rD roit.
'^^?fi^KK?¥\e(r^^R^?fs^srn<n^
furnished, centrally located rooms, by
three young men. Address N 45, Herald.

WANTED-TO RENT. A WELL FUR-
nlshed house, about Sept. 1, Address 208,

Herald.

WILL Bl^Y'^KMAMr'"SECX)ND HAND
shot gun for boy, Gordon, 17 First ave-
nue west.

WANTED-TO BUY, CONSOLIDATED
Iron stock. William Kaiser, 408 Palladio.

GOOD BOARD AND FURNISHED
rooms; terms moderate. 320 West Third
street.

WANTED—TABLE BOARD, 13.50 per
, week, at 202 West Second street.

FINE FURNISHED ROOMS AND
board, also good table board. 228 Sec-
ond avenue west.

FIfTH AVENUE HOTEL,
Best $i.oo per day house in the city.

Open day and ni|;ht. Centrally located. Convenient
to Union Depot. Every accommodation for puests.
Special rates by the week. Bar In connection.

A. OREOai,

HAD A NARROW ESCAPE.

BLAZING AT LGIMSVILLE.
Louisville, Aug. 4.—The thermometer

reached the century mark at 11:30 this
morning, but dropped back to 99 by
noon. There has been a gootl breeze
blowing and the intense heat was not
felt to the degree that it has been felt

during the past three days. There aie
many prostrations, but no deaths.

SIZZLING AT MEMPHIS.
Memphis, Aug. 4.—Today promises to

be a weather beater for the season. At
11 o'clock the thermometer registered
at 97. This season's high mark was
registered yesterday when 99 degrees
was the figure. By 5 o'clock this even-
ing it Is said 100 degrees will be
reached.

The evening paper is always care-
fully read, especially In the home
circle, and Is therefore the best adver-
tising medium.

Regatta Excursion Rates.
LAKE MINNETONKA, ST. PAUL

AND MINNEAPOLIS.
Via St. Paul & Duluth R. R., Aug. 4

and 5. Round trip Lake Minnetonka,
St. Paul and Minneapolis, $6.25.
Tickets good returning Aug. 8. Three
trains dally ea<h way. "Tickets at
West Duluth station. Twentieth ave-
nue station. Union station, or city
ticket office. 332 West Superior street.
Provldeiipe building.

The evening paper is always care-
fully read, especially m the home
clrclt. and In therefore the best adver-
tising mealum.

Joseph Gilmet Had a Decidedly Close

Call Today.

A wagon belonRlng to the Ironton

Steel company, driven by Joseph Gil-

met, collided with a Superior street car

at Fortieth avenue west this morning.
Olimet attempted to drive in front of
the car and missed his calculation.
The car struck the wagon fairly amid-
ships and overturned It, Gilmet being
pinned under the box. He luckily es-
caped Injury, although he was mlx^d
up with 3500 pounds of castings. The
horses, which had been released by the
breaking of the wagon tongue, ran a
short distance and were stopped with-
out further damage. It took three
men to lift the wagon bed sufficiently

to release Gilmet.

SENATOR TILLMAN TALKS.

Says He is the Only Farmer in the

Senate.

Abbeyville, S. C., Aug. 4.—Senator

Tillman spoke to the Farmers' insti-

tute here today, delivering the first

speech he has maiie in the state since

the opening of the senatorial campaign.
He defended the dispensary law and
declared that the troubles they had
been involved in were not due to the
law itself, but to its unwise administra-
tion. He endorsed the tariff views of

Senator McLaurin. and said that while
he himself was not a protectionist, if

there was any stealing going on he
wanted his state to have his share.
He told his hearers that he was the

only farmer in the senate and that
there he, therefore, represented the
3,000,000 farmers of the United States,
He declared that his speeches were as
popular In the senate as at home and
told how when he arose to speak the
galleries and cloak rooms began to fill.

THE TURKISH SQUADRON.
Constantinople, Aug, 4.—The second

squadron of Turkish warships, consist-
ing of seven vessels, commanded by
Harl Pasha, whkh sailed from the
Dardanelles yesterday, has arrived at
Sigrl, Island of Mityline.
Constantinople. Aug. 3.—Refer-

ring to the fears expressed here
that the departure of the Turkish ships
might lead to a collision with the Inter-

national fleet In Cretan waters, in view
of the announcement of the foreign ad-
mirals that they have decided to oppose
the landing of the Turkish reinforce-
ments m the island of Crete, the Tur-
kish newspapers say that the squadron
has only been ordered to carry out evo-
lutions in the islands of the archi-
pelago.

STOMGE^
STORAGE"— LICIWSED^AND BOND
ed, are you going tg move oi store your
household goods. Separate lock-up
rooms furnished on application. Nice,
dry, airy, clean brick storehouse; lowest
rates of fire insurance; we have the only
padded covered vans in Duluth. We take
entire charge and guarantee you against
damage or loss in the removal of your
goods, while in our care. We work rain
or shine; we have competent men to do
packing, and we furnish .all packing
material, and pack china, books, brie a
brae, pictures, pianos, furniture, etc.
Call or telephone 492 and we will go out
and talk over details. Will furnish es-
timates for packing, moving, storage
free of charge. Only licensed and bond-
ed warehouse in city. Duluth Van, Ex-
press and Storage company, 212 West
Superior street. (Incorporated.)

OLAIRVOYART.

PROFESSOR ANFIN, CLAIRVOYANT—
Naturt has gifted Professor Anfin with
a clairvoyant power unnjsually strong,
and he has never made It a subject to
falsehood and deceit. He does not deal
In charms or other humbuggery, but
gives good and true advice on business,
social and matrimonial affairs or on any
other subject of importance. His advice,
if followed, and his help. If desired,
shows everyone the road to happiness
and prosperity. 310 West Second street.

PROFESSOR LA WARDE. CLAIRVOY-
ant, trance medium and powerful mag-
netic healer, reads your life without
question or mistake; gives advice on
business and love affairs; tells if your
lover is true or false; unites the sepa-
rated; brings success in all undertak-
ings; lucky days; If confronted by any
dlmcultles consult him at once. Parlors
2 West Second street.

LOST—LAST SATURDAY, FROM PAS-
ture in Highland Park, dark brown
horse with white spot on forehead.
I>ame in left fore leg; weight 1500. Find-
er please notify Matt Newman, 310 St.
Croix avenue.

LOST-MONDAY AFTERNOON, SPEC-
tacle case containing about $20 in bills.

Will identify same If returned to Herald.
Reward.

LOST-BETWEEN BOAT HOUSE AND
Second street, via Michigan street and
Fifth avenue and Superior street and
Third avenue west, a blue silk lined
cloak. Finder will please report at The
Herald.

LOST-BRINDLE COW, LAST SATUR-
day morning, from West Duluth. Find-
er please notify S. Carpentier, Flfty-
nlnth avenue west. Reward.

liMCOr* EXTBmiRAlEO,
THE BED BUG DIES! THE COCK-
ruaeh perishes. Sure death to vermin.
Your house cleaned of all vermin and
insects, and all disease grerms killed.
Andrew FurnI, 121 Bast Superior street
Work guaranteed.

RSAL EtrArE-FORaALE.
$4.-)0 ON EASY TERMS. WILL Bl'Y 25x140

foot lot on Sixth street between Twelfth
and Thirteenth avenue east; fine loca-
tion; look at them, by George H. Cros-
by.

CLEAR FARM LAND IN MINNESOTA
at $2.60 per acre. $10 cash payment and
$1 per week. Great chahce to buy a
farm. George H. Crosby, 106 Providence
building, Duluth.

|c
1897
Gonagle,
tary.

PALESTINE LODGE NO. 79. A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at S::iO

p. m. Next meetiiig Aug. 16,

Work second degree. W. A. Mc-
W. M. ; Edwin Mooers, secre-

lONlC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings secondwy and fourth Monday evenings of

-^ every month at 8:00 p. m. Next
meeting Aug. 9, 1897. Work,

F. W. Kugler, W. M.; J.

A
D. Macfarlane, secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,
R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 8:00
p. m. Next meeting Sept. 8.

1S97. • degree.
John F. McLaren, H. P.; George E. Long,
secretary.

%^DULUTH COMMANDER!
. -^K No. 18 K. T—Stated conclave

<^^UftJi first Tuesday of each month.
«^^^ S:00 P- m. Next conclave Tues-

day, Sept. 7, 1897. M. M. Gasser,
E. C. ; Alfred LeRlcheux. recorder.

A. O. IT. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO 105.
Meets every Thursday in the Kalama-
zoo block, third floor. 18 West Superior
street. James McDowell, M. W.; J. H.
Powers, recorder. .

PAWRBROKER.
MONEY TO LOAN ON ALL GOODS OF
value. All business strictly confidential.
A full line of musical instruments, new
and second hand. Julius Cook, 404 West
Superior street.

FtMAROIAL.

H. Crosby, li)6 Providence building.

/^\ MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
X^X MONDS, JEWELRY, ETC. All" W business strictly confide'htial.
THE STANDARD JEWELRY AND
LOAN OFFICE. 324 West Superior street.

MONEY TO LOAN
On watches. Diamonds and jewelry. All
business strictly confidential. Application
by mall promptly attended to.

Marout' Collattral Loan Bank,
319 West Superior street, Duluth, Minn.

Flri Insurance, 1 I have for sale

Ufa Insuranea, \
» f«w choice com-

Invattmantt.... '^'I^t m
"'~

" 7500,00 up.

Am Rm MamfrnHmnOf
ia Emohmt^m BuUtUng.

MONEY TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
Cooley & Underhlll, 104 Palladio.

REAL~ESTATE~TRANSFERS.
P. Lego et ux to Kehl £ Deary
company, lands in sections 1, 2
3-59-20 $ 1,200

George Hunter to Howe Lumber
company, lands In sections 3 and
11-63-17 600

•B. L. Pllkey to P. Bollwien. lands m
section 17-56-20 100

H. E. Eva to F. Silberstein, part
lots 177 and 179, block 98, Duluth
proper. Second division 3,325

Duluth Building and Loan asslcla-
tlon to H. E. Eva, part lots 177
and 179, block 98, Duluth proper
Second division 3.200

Total $ 8,425

IWitli's fffahr ttigbwaj to the East

!

Northarn Staamtkip Cam|NMiy't
EXCLUSIVE PASSENGER

STEAMSHIPS,

NorOi Woai
Sailing from Duluth to Sault Ste. Marie.
Mackinac Island, Detroit, Cleveland and
Buffalo

Ev«ry tatsniay antf TuMiay at 1:4f p. m.

Ships arrive 'from the East every Fri-
day and Monday at 6:30 p. m.

C. D.
Nor. Pass. Agt.

C. D. HARPER.
432 W. Superior St.

Eastern Railway
ef MifliMMla.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 432 W. SUP. ST.

Leave Duluth.
ti IS pm

*ii 15 pm S.Fmul
i

Arrive Duluth.

^kmmupoRm
ti 15 pm
*? 00 am

•Daily, t Except Sunday.

Buffet Parlor Cars on Day Trains.
New Sleeping Cars on Night Trains.

Dlrecl connections with Great North-
ern trains for—

Farga,

Halana,

Partland,

At St. Paul
points East,
tickets and
tion.

Grand Parks, Winnipeg,

Butte, Spakane,

Seattle and Japan.
connections are made for all
West and' South. Through

baggage checked to destina-

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
C. ST. P., M. & O. RY.

Office 405 W. Superit)r St. Phone No. 20.

Leave

tio 4; am
*ii 00 pm
*5 10 pm

Dally. tExcept Sunday.

St. Paul, Min'apolls anJ West
St. Paul. Min'apolls and West

Cliicago Limited

Arrive

ts 10 pm
*7 00 am
*io )o am

Parlor cars on day train; Wagrner's
Finest Sleepers on night trains.

Duluth, Sauth Share & Atlantic Ry.

^i.''ti//i4 '''1

ROUTE

Trains for all points East
leave Duluth LlA J 4
I'nion depot at ••^ ' • ™
Dally EXCEPT SATUft-
DAY with WAGNER PAL-
ACE SLEEPING CAR for

Sault Ste Marie.
We.si bound train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.
Ticket offices: 426 Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Union Depot.

•Dally except Sunday. EAST
A. M.

Duluth, Superior ft Western Ry.

WES-r
P. M.
•3705

I

4:05
6:13
7:40
7:02
8:00

I

0!Lv Duluth ...

23jAr Cloquet ....

76 Ar.... Swan River .,

lAr Hlbblng ....

941Ar.. Grand Rapids
1091Ar.... Deer River ..

...Ar

...Lv

...Lv

...Lv

...Lv

...Lv

• 11:40
10:41
8:40
7:15
7:50
6:55

Duluth, Mi8sabe&

Northarn Ry. Co.
7:45 a.m.lLv.
10:45 a.m.iAr.
10:44 a.m.'Ar.
11:56 a.m.lAr.
11:00 a.m.'Ar.
ll:25a.m.!Ar.

. Duluth
Virginia
Eveleth ,

Hiwahik
Mt. Iron
Hibblng

9:00a.m.|Lv.
1:25 p.m. [Ar.

11:25 a.m. Ar.

Virginia
. Wolf .

Hibbing

.Ar; 3:35
.Lv; 12:45
.Lv

1
10:56

.Lv 112:28

.Lv
1
12:30

.Lv(l2 :13

..Ar| 1:45
.Lv 10:3.^

.Lvil2:13

p.m.
p.m.
a.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

p.m.
a.m.
p.m.

Dally, except Sunday. J. B. HANSON,
General Passenger Agent.

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m.|Lv... . Duluth ... ...Ar '12:00 m.
7:15p.n:.|Ar... .. Virginia . ...Lv 8:00a.m.
7:40 p.m.

I
Ar .. . .. Eveleth .. ...Lv 7:35a.m.

7:50 p.m. !Ar... Ely .... ...Lv 7:30 a.m.

Daily, Except Sunday.

SUFERFLUOUa HAIR FERMAMEmTLr
REMOVED.

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR PERMANENT-
ly removed. I^atest process, superior to
electricity. Complexion cleared of
freckles, pimples, black heads. Facial
massage for wrinkles, medicated sham-
poo and scalp treatment a specialty.
Hair restored to ItF natural color. Not
a dye. Mrs. McKlel, 202 I>owell block.

BIDS.
Bids will be received by the board of

education of the city of Duluth at their
office. High School building, up to 12
o'clock noon of Saturday, August 7th.
1897, for the supply of kindling wood and
the removal of ashes from the public
school buildings during the school year
1897-98.

The kindling wood must consist of good
dry slabs and edgings, four feet long and
fit for Immediate use.
Bids to state price per cord for kindling

wood delivered fRto the" different school
buildings as required and the price per
load (such load to consist of one and a
half cubic yards), for the removal of the
ashes from the different school buildings
as required.
The right to reject any and all bids Is

reserved.
By order of the committee.

ALFRED LE RICHEUX.
Secretary.

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-3-4-5.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
ST. LOUIS-SS.
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the assignment of Ellis
J. Munsey ("East End Bakery"), 502
East Fourth street, Duluth, Minn., in-
solvent:

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that Ellis J.

Munsey, of the city of Duluth, in said
county and state, by deed in writing dat-
ed July 26th, A. D. 1897, made a general
assignment to the undersigned of all his
property, con.slstlng of all furniture, fix-
tures, stock In trade, brick Inclosed oven,
and everything pertaining to the »)akery
known as the "East End Bakery " at 502
East Fourth street, in Duluth. Minneso-
ta, not exempt by law from levy and sale
on execution, for the benefit of his cred-
itors, without preference, who shall file
releases of their claims npalnst the said
Ellis J. Munsey as provided by law.
All claims must be verified and present-

ed to the undersigned for allowance.
Dated July 29. A. D. 1S97.

J. W. SHELLENBERGER.
Assignee.

JOE VAN R08ENCRANCE.
Attorney for AMlgnec,

SlO Lonsdal« Buildint,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Aug-2-S-4.

SioBmer Dixon ^
will make an extra trip to

GRAND MARAIS
During the summer season, leaving Du-
luth every Friday morning at 10 a. m.
Other sailing da>-s Sunday and Wednes-
day at 10 a. m.
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THE WEATHER.

Uiiltwl States AKi'loultiif.il I>opartmoiU.
WfutluT Hurt'jui. Oiilutli. Synoijsls of
woather coiulitions for thf twenty-four
hoiirsi fiidir.K ut T a. ni.. ((V'litral iinn'».

Auk -J.-^ShoWfrs are rfi)ortf(l in Coin-
ratio and Kansas, and thcnt-*' northeast
to Lakes Superior and MiohlKuii. At the
hour of ohsorvatlon this mornluK rain
eontinued at Kansas t'lty and C"hic-ujr<>-

The luTKest amounts of rainfall for the
l>ast twenty-four hours were .»4 Ineh at
Kansas City anil .40 Ini'h at L)avenport.
With an extensive area of high i)res-

sure nearly stationary over the Dakotas
the temperature hax slightly fallen but
!ilit:ht chanjjes»to warnu'r are noted In
the Canadian Northwest.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. (A;

maxinuim yesterday, (St; minimum yes-
t« rday. •:»»: rainfiill. .<M Inch.
Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Kair tonight and Thursday; nearly sta-
tionary temperature; liRht. variable
winds. JAMKS KKNKALV.

Local Forecast t)mclal.

probably solv* the problem in this

way.
Thp Mll\vaiike«» health comnilssioner

has devoted space In his report to a
rather exhaustive discussion of the
oflfect of water supplies of various <le.

Krees of purity on th«» health of the
public. Dr. Kcmpster says It has lu-en

eatabllshed by careful statistical in-

voatigrations tti Kuroue that a steady
ratio exists between the number of

deaths from typhoid fever and the
quality of the drinklnK water. He
compares statistics on this subject -ob-

tained from ten of the largrest cities of
Europe, selected by him on account of

their present endeavors to secure a
pure water supply, with similar flRures
obtained from ten of the principal
.American titles of the sanjo general
size and character, and finds that the
death ratio in the European city ha'
inp the largest number of deaths Is ten
In 1000 less than In the American city
of the Kroup havlnfir the I. ast number
of ileaths. Tlu-se facts are referred to

by the health commissioner for the
purpose of Indicatinff the nature of the
work that will be necessary In Mil-
waukee. Chicago and other American
cities in the near future, if there is any
inclination at all on the part of Ameri-
cans to keep abreast of Eur«)pean cities

In the matter of cleanliness and sanita-
tion. Sand tlltration on an enormous
scale is the reme«iy he i^roposes for

purifyins: the water supplies In Ameri-
can cities, and there is no <iut>stion but
that every city along the chain of

lakes must eventually adoi»t nitration
In order to obtain a pure water sup-
ply.

wheat available. This combination be-
tween last August and January realized

large fortunes ftir the nientbers. This
year, although the rise is not a month
old, the price has advanced 15 cents. So
far the St. Louis men have had every-
thing their own way. and whatever ap-
parent hitches there liave been are ge-

j

erall.v attributed to a portion «»f the
plan map|H(I out. One thing Is certain,

the St. Louis people aie In the market
as bulls, and for the past four weeks
have been doing extensive buying, but
in such a quiet way that It has been
only within a few days that outside
markets have begun to realize the full

significance of their actions.

The visible wheat sui>ply of the
United States is now 15.300,000 bushels,
and one of the St. I..ouls firms reputed
to be In the deal said the combine now
controls S.000.000 bushels. The erfect

of the deal has been felt since July 1.

On that date September wheat In St.

Louis sold at 65% cents and In Chicago
at 64% cents. Now the price Is 8:;Vi

cents at St. Louis and 77 cents at Chi-
cago, while It dosed at 7S cents at Du-
luth yesterday, this market being
stronger than Chicago. Last year the
St. Louis pool made about S.I.OOO.OOO out
of Its operation.s. and wheat then went
up to Su^i cents. In order that this per-
formance may be duplicated this year,
they will have to sh<n-e the price up to
1>5% cents at St. Louis. The market
crops abroad are aiding them greatly
In the present bull movement.

1897.

Royal OMkcs the food pure.
wboleMme and delicious.

fOWBER
AbsolHtely Puro

•OVAL BAKINr. POWOER CO., NEW YORK.

PROSPIKITY POINTERS.

TIIK II.\KVK.ST FIKLU.S.
The Herald publishes today dispatch-

es from points In the wheat districts of

Northern Minnesota. North Dakota and
South Dakota. In regard to the condi-
tion of the crops and the harvest pros-
pects. The story which these dis-
patches tell is highly gratifying. From
all points come reports that at least

a fair average crop will be harvested I

St. Paul Pioneer Pt-ess: Down In
Chicago they talk about "up In St.

Paul." Well, who Wouldn't rather bo
at the top?

Minneapolis Journal: Nobody. Come
on up to Minneapolis, the only really
tip top in the business.

Anyone who wants to be really at the
top of the list will not stop at these
way stations, but come right up to Du-
luth and attain the Zenith of their
ambition.

Raron Thlelmann who ha.s just left

the German embassy at Washington to

become secretary of the German im-

and that "th;' farmers"ar7 feeiing^m i ^"'"'^'./'^T'"^ •

^'^« """«"*' '" '"'^"^

tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Generall>' fair
and slightly cooler tonight: Tuhrsday fair
and cool; fresh northerly winiis. For Min-
nesota: Fair tonight and Thursday;
warmer in west portion Thursday; light
northerly winds.

OBTAIMNC. Fl UK WATKR.
The annual report of the health coni-

missioner of Milwaukee dealt with a
sul)Ject which must prove of interest

to all the cities whiih draw their water
supply from the great lakes. Commis-
sioner Kempster says that the pollution

of Chicago's water suppl.v by sewage
from Milwaukee is likely to be a sub-
ject of contention between the two
cities at some future time, which the

courts will be called upon to settle.

For a number of years all the filth of

Milwaukee has been allowed to run
into Lake Michigan, with little or no
regard as to whether it contaminates
the water itf the lake sufficiently to in-

jure the water supply of Chicago or

other places. In fact. Lake Michigan

Chicago. Aug. 4.—Forecast until s p. m. ]

«Plen.lid spirit over the outlook, because
they are certain to get better prices
for their wheat than have prevailed in

recent years, owing to the shortage In
the wheat crops abroad and the famine
In India, which will prevent any exports
from that country and will call for
imports to supidy the wants of the
starving people.

It is also shown by these dispatches
that tli>'re are plenty of men available
for the work of harvesting. Some few-
places report that there is some lack
of harvest hands. but
points declare that they have a sur-
plus of available labor, so that there
will bp practlcallj no work for those
who may go from Duluth and other
cltle.s. Already It Is reported that .seve-

ral hundred men, tempted by the low
harvest excursion rates, have gone from
Duluth and Superior. It would l>e

foolish for any more men to go, because
The Herald's dispatches show that they

respects. As an example of his learn-

j

ing. It Is related that during the

j

Franco-Prussian war. In which he

I

served, he sent reports of various
[events to his old teacher all written in
.Sanskrit. Thus he described Sedan
and the capture of Napoleon.

Governor Hastings of Pennsylvania
is accumulating much popularity for

the enemies he is making. He has just

vetoed the expense bills of legislators
who took In the inauguration at Wash-
ington and th«' (Jrant monument dedl-

nelghborlng
j
i ation in New York and taxed the cost
to the state. The governor Is making
a reputation which may aid him in his

light t<j succeed Senator Quay.

Governor Bradley of Kentucky, in

pardoning a man convicted of grand
larceny, sententiously remarked that

the case was a proper one for executive
clemency l>ecause the man was a vlc-
titn of too much mother-in-law. Con-

are not needed. Those who desire work viction was had on his mother-in-law's
is such a large body of water that most ^'*" obtain it nearer home and at bet- I

testimony, who took that means of

persons in Milwaukee have supposed

that it was utterly impossible for the

thousands of tons of filth emptied inttj

the lake daily to have any effect what-
ever upon the purity of the water suj)-

ply of any west shore city.

Those who have given the subject

consideration generally supposed that

the southerly current in the lake off

Milwaukee caused the sewage to be

carried to Kacine and Chicago, and
consequently the contamination of the

water supply of those cities caused no
uneasiness, as long as the neighbors
of Milwaukee were not inclined to

object to such a practice. Dr. Kemp-
ster has discovered, however, that Mil-

waukee has been mistaken in this re-

spect, and has been contaminating its

own water supply instead of that of

Racine and Chicago, although he be-

lieves the cities to the south will have
reason to complain of Milwaukee sew-
age after the completion of the Chi-

cago drainage canal. Dr. Kempster
also claims that while directly off Mil-

waukee there is a southerly current in

the lake, it regurgitates and takes a
northerly direction, so that a portion of

the impurities of the Milwaukee and
Kinnickinnic rivers are carried back in

a diluttd form to contaminate Mil-
waukee's water supply.

The question arises whether it will

not be found necessary to stop the dis-

charge of Milwaukee's sewage into the
lake or to find a new sourc-e of water
supply. Duluth has been experiencing
in recent years some of the difficulties

of obtaining a pure water supply from
I-,ake Superior, because of contamina-
tion by sewage, but the trouble has
been overcome by extending the intake
pipe and by making repairs at the
pumphouse well, where a leak was ad-
mitting impure shore water. It is be-

lieved that the supply now furnished
Is free from the germs of disease, but
the danger will not be entirely re-

moved until all the supply is obtained
through the nrw Intake pine at Lake-
wood, where it has been proven that
the water is absolutely pure and free

from all danger of contamination for

many years to come. No doubt the
time will come, however, when even
this source of supply will be regarded
as dangerous, and then the city will be
face to face with the problem which
is now confronting Milwaukee, Chicago
and other cities on Lake Michigan. This
condition of things may not be reac-hed
for many years, because there are few-

cities on Lake Superior discharging
sewage Into its waters, and it Is not
likely that the next fifty years will see
any large cities here outside of Duluth
and Superior. Consequently the con-
tamination of the water supply will
be largely due to the growth of these
tw-o cities. Owing to its position Su-
perior already finds It difficult to obtain
pure water, and Its water company has
adopted the filtration system and will

ter wages than can be obtained in the
;

procuring a divorce for her daughter,
harvest fleld.s. The lumber companie^
are now trying to hire men to go into
the woods and have been unable to get
all they need. The Herald learns that

Alfred Austin's positicm as England's ,,' "'.IV.f,- creates n.

Indianapolis Journal: The Indiana farm-
ers arc now going to get good i)rlces for
their wheat. p:,,d In as gcjod money us
there Is in the v.orld. Yet no step.« have
been taken looking to the "remonetlza-
tlon" of silver, md iio one Is proposim;
to <lo anything i,, arrest the wicked "ap-
prc^ciation" of >;. ,id.

New York Trii une: Railroad earnings
hnve already Ikt^hu to show .i healthy In-
crease but the heavy crops of the West
iiave hardly bctun to move as yet. and
their full effect will not be felt for six
we.-ks or two lionths to come. And bv
that time the . .untry will be re.idv to
handle the Ian;, cotton crop which the
Sc.iith Is getting re.-idy for market.

1 hll idelphla i;..,ord: A dispatch fromOmaha says th^,: all lorclRn cars in that
state "hav-; he.,, seized by the Nebraska
line- to be utUiz, d for the grain carrvini,'
trad*. In many ,ji.s»-s In direct violation
of contracts wiiu .•ther lint>s.' The offi-
cials of the foin;.any think the urgency
of the occasion (ustmcs the proceedinK-
There are dc»ul.tl<ss two sides to this
MU.slion; but tli.. e.|uitlcs will doubtless
adlust ihemseh.s after the rush shall
have abated :u 1 In the meantime the
V\estern countr, mav rejoice In an "em-
barrassment o' riches' almost without
pa railed In Its h>tory.
Chicago Int.r i)cean: Wheat, oats and

flour ar- goln^- out of Chicago, mostly
for Europe, ;it ihe rate of about tifteeii
shiploads a d.-iy not to mention the tens
of thousands of l.ushels sent by rail. This
means i)rosp(-ri; . . W-lun wheat goes up
everythln^' els.- lollows suit In due time.
Railways undi iiro extension and im-
pKivement, shi]. building tlotiiishes. iron
and (oal are in lemand, lumber and can-
vas arc neede.l. ihe Workmen throng the
stores and the -tores call on the facto-
ries for more >;. <.ds; finally Ia1>or of all
kinds comes ii-t.. demand. Then wages go
up. This is pro-'n-iity.
New- York Tiiri.-s: in vain the spvjrlu.ss

<d the shallow |» sslmlst sweeps the tlnaii-
clal horizon In . ,i. st of a portent of dis-
aster. Kverywi:. re the good auguries
swint into his in n. Th^re are no bad
signs. The sut.lniist from the distant
Klondike radl.ii.-s a golden glory that
deepens as it tr;i verses our immense lields
of yellowing wheat. The rolling wheel
and the ladeti car kIvc a |«leasing and un-
wonted aspect 1.. nturns and of r.iilioad
famines. Moil y is flowing into tli--

p<ickets of the li.'Oplc. who put ii out to
pay off debts .ind make purchases long
(b-ferred by hai.i times.

St. Paul Glob. I'rosiierlly. that was to
conie Into the .-ountrv from the East,
making Its debut at Washington, is now
lomlng In from ihe harvc>st fields of the
great West. Tin commercial papers di-
late upon the ci"i> prospects and proclaim
the daw-n of rea! pi(»speriiy should no dis-
aster overtake the hat, est before th<-
reapers garner it. Republican pajier.s
grasp the idea « .<erly and hail the return
of the wanderc : .And for cmce they are
riRht. Prosper!" ix ouminK In the only
]K)ssil)le way—through the Industry, the
economy, the fru-nlity of the |>eople who
toll and prodiic' It can never come
through positlvi legislation, the foster-
ing of lndu»tr.^• 1\ taxation drawn from
the produceis. Su ii legislation merely in-
terferes with the distribution of w-ealth;

BRIGHT AND BREEZY.

Chicago Record: "All men ought
stand by the miners."
"For wiiat reu.son?"
"Look at the coal w-e husbands have

nundled for no wases at all.

"

Wji.shinKton Life: "Was vour master
strainlit whe'i he came homi- last tii^rht-r-

•Uli, yls. ma'am: He was that straight
I was afraid bed fall over backwards."

• Indianapolis Journal: "I seem to have
lost all hold on him." she walled.
The other married woman looked sym-

pathetic. --You are not referring." she
asked, '-to his having shaved off his
beard?"

Cincinnati Tribune: "I have found out
at last," .said the elderly boarder, "the
new boarder Is a bachelor."

-Vou dont mean to say that you asked
lilm.

"Nope, nut last night as we sa't on the
veianda takinx a smoke he expressed the
opinion that women rarely say what thev
really think."

Chicago Post: "May we have the pleas-
ure of your company this evening,
colonel?" she asked.
The colonel drc^w himself up h.aughtily

and replied with every evidence of of-
fended dignity:
"Madam. 1 command a regiment. "

Indianapolis Journal: "Didn't I hoar
you making a roar about something just
now?' asked the lioness.
"Well," admitted the king of beasts, "I

was making a f>it of ;i beef."
Proudly, he pointed toward the ncwiv

slain ox.

'TIS DIFFERENT NOW.
Ah. humbly would 1 pardon crave
Coidd I but meet a^ain the maid

And offer thanks for what she gave;
My base Ingratitude Is staid.

I thought her cruel then, but now
Could she rcjpeat the Rift, I swear,

In lowly penitence Id b()w.
And call her sweet as well as fair.

With glad, appreciative henrt
Attendance faithful woutTl I dance.

If she w-«juld but agree in part
With just another freezing glance.

—Chicago Journal.

AT GRAND RAPIDS.

Your Grocer ^F^HT^ H—', KZIi Tiiis

wiH Qive You B Ixs iJi ^ SUvcr-Platcd

TEASPOON

with every large

«lze coke {A

White Cloud Floating Soap
OR"""A Spool containing

20 yards of the best sew-
in? silk with every small size

cake White Cloud Floating
Soap. The cost of this spoon ^^^^
and spool of silk comes out of Made by the MONoTuCKSILrCO.

our pocket entirely—it's one of our ways of advertis-
ing. We want you to get acquainted with the whitest
lloating soap on the market. If your grocer can not
supply you, send us his address.

^
MADE OrjLV BY JAS. S> KIRK & CO^ CClC.'.CO. J

THO URCCGT SOAP MANUFACTUREHS IN TMi: WOrtLD. HSTACDrrrD '."J. 6

RECIPROCAL REMISSIONS.

What a French olfidal Thinks Mckin-

ley Will Do.
Paris. Aug. -l.-The Gaulois today pub-

lishes an interview with the minister of
commerce. M. Boucher, in which he is
qucned as declaring that it "should not
for a moment be doubted that PresidentMcKinley will .spontaneously erant

m^S' tThr"l]iS.y 'Tifir^'-"*^"
"'^ '^^^'-

Gun Club Tournament to Be Held In '^;i^'::^V^::^'^ ^^7 -!^-
October.

representative poet is vindicated. Thj
c-ontluslon of the Jameson incjulry

Mitchell & M.Clure stand ready to hire
'
''*'"'''' ^^'^^ ^'^ ''"'*''' '''^ I'<'pular sen

300 men at once. The Cranberry Lum-
ber company, the Sims company and
others need men, and the fact Is that
almost any man who wants work at.

present can get it.

timent when he sang that as 'one of

the baflled band" he "would rather
have had that foray than the crushings
of half the Kand.

"

The city hall of Philadelphia repre-
sents an outlay, of $16,000,000. and the
job Is not finished yet. That part of

the building now- habitable reciuires 200

workmen at a cost of $7000 a month to

keep clean. It promises to be as big a
"white elephant" as the court house at

Minneapolis.

I.O.\NS AM* l»O.STAL n.lNKK.
Discussing the objection sometimes

urged against the establishment of
postal savings banks in this country
that they w-ould have a tendency to
drain communities removed from the
great money centers of their loanable
capital, to the dl.sadvantage of would-
be borrowers in those communities, th*
Chicago Ueccrd points out that the
fundamental assumption underlying
this claim Is false. The assumption is

that funds accumulated by postal sav-
ings banks would be deposited in pri-
vate banks, hut for the establishment
of a postal savings system. The truth is

!
The Omaha Bee thinks that the story

that nearly all the money which would
\ of the Confederate soldier who de-
voured wild fruit in order to draw- his

Heirs of "Honest" Dick Tate, who
looted the Kentucky state treasury to

the extent of $300,000. are now trying to

collect $12,000 insurance on his life.

Tate disappeared about ten years ago
and has not been heard of since. It is

claimed he died in Japan.

find its way into the postal banks would '

be deposited in no other banks If post-
al banlr^ did not exist. It would mean
just so much money saved that was
not saved before. The establishment of
postal savings banks would tend to in-
crease the deposits in ordinary banks
rather than lower them because of the
Increased habits of thrift. Therefore
the amount of loanable capital In the
control of local banks would not be less-
ened.

"It must be remembered," says the
Record, "that the postofflce bank would
accept only small deposits, which most
banks would prefer not to handle. If
private savings bank facilities were
abundant the situation might be some-
what different, but they are not, ex-
cept in the larger cities and a few of
the Eastern states. After a person had
accumulated, say. $300 in the postal
savings bank he might withdraw- It and
loan it to his neighbor who wanted
money and was willing to pay for it a
rate of interest ccmsiderably in excess
of the government late and would also
give good security. If this sum repre-
sented savings that would not have

i

been accumulated but for the postoflice
bank, clearly the loanable capital of
the community, instead of being re-
duced by the operation of the postal
savings bank, would he Increased by
the amount which the suppositious
depositor In cjuestlon Is able to loan to
his neighbor."

stomach to fit his rations \\[\\ b§
forcibly appreciated by the Klondike
pilgrims when they tackle dog meat at

J5 a pound.

Some of the people in the Canadian
Northwest appear to Ik? much excited
over the appearance of w-hat they sup-
posed to be Andree's balloon. They
should not get excited in this warm
season. Andree is quite cool.

The story that Justice Field will leave
the supreme court bench this month
may be true, but it will have few be-
lievers until the aged justice confirms
it. It seems to be his desire to die on
the bench.

The champion story of the year
comes from the I'hllipplnes. where. It

is said, a train was slopped owing to
an immense mass of locusts on the
track.

IIIG WHKAT C-OMHINK.
The New York Sun publishes a dis-

patch from St. Louis saying that the

Those who thought Secretary Seward
made a mistake when he purchased
Alaska have probably changed their
views since the gold discoveries be-
gan.

Philadelphia Tlitr^s: It was not only be-
cause of the tariff tinkering that busi-
ness lajcKed whil' congress was in ses-
sion. There w-ere -ther uncertalnlies--at-
tucks on the moi • tary standard, attacks
on property, tbre.its of war. Thtse perils
are escaped with the adjournment. Kor
the rest of this >iar. at least, the coun-
try will be at peai-e and the standard of
values will he ir..ilnt!ilned. With birge
crops in demand :it giXKl prices, w-ith an
ample abundano in the tre.isury ami
with popular ati'-ntion particularly di-

rected to an ln( r.aslng supply of gold,
the silver agitators are not immediately
to be dreaded. Tl'.ere is. therefore. n'>

I ause for a renewal of the panl<' that has
cost us so severely, and w-e look for n
prosperous season in spite of a blundering
tariff.
New- York World: It is not wise to ex-

pect a "boom" at once, but the lmi>rovt-
ment In business is already Important in

its pro|>ortlons ami thc> outlook is very en-
couraging. Congr" ss has adjourned, and
that means much. It has passed a very
bad tariff law. Inii at any rale it does not
intend to reopen i^iriff .-igltation for three
vears to come. WC have a period of rest

in prcjspect. The increased purclrases of
fjirmers enriched by higher prices bene-
llt not only the m.imifacturers from whom
thev buy and the r.iitroadx that transport
the goods, and the local merchants who
handle them, but .ilso a great many other
people—freight hiuullers. truckmen, clerks

and the like. an<l all the little butchers
.md grocers and ni.irki't gardeners and the
rest who feed and clothe these i)ersons at

a profit.
Hoston Herald: Kvtry now and then we

have had the condition presented of good
crops in almost .ill -competing grain-
growing cjcmntrio-. A more than fair

chance of a simll ir fortunate coincidence
is presented at ilie present thne. While
the grain crop ot this country may not
be abnormal in .|uantlty. it appears at

the present wrltlnti to be c|uite up to the
average, while tlu crop In the Argentine
Republic Is certainly far below the nor-
mal. The same niav be said of the wheal
yield of Kastern Kuropo. while in India
it Is probable that nearly all the grain
Krown there will be re<iulred this year
for home consuinotion. We thus have
the possibility ].i. sented of having a
large demand at high prices for everv
bushel of surplus urain that we can send
abroad. The effec t of this upon the busi-

ness Interests of the country cannot fall

to be salutary In th.- extreme.

Orand Rapids. Minn., Aug. 4.—(Spe-
cial to The Hei-ald.)—The Itasca Gun
club will probably give a tournament
in October, at this place, to Northern
Minnesota crack shot.s. Its committee
on this matter consists of Herbert D.
Powers, Edward A. Kremer and Dr.
W. P. Hrown. They took it up yester-
day, and in view of the enjoyment
which the Itasca marksmen recently
expeiienced at the Hrainerd and Du-
luth shoots, it is believed that a suc-
cessful tournament will be arranged
for here.
Mrs. John Osborn returned last even-

ing from a pleasant live weeks' visit
with friends at Staples, Minn.
John F. McCormick is back from a

prospectingj trip in the Seine River
country. He says the scenery of Lakes
WabigcMjn an Manitou is very attrac-
tive, and n<j matter whether he found
a gold mine or not, he is glad he went
up there.
Capt. S. Webster, of Marshall, Minn.,

is enjoying his visit with the force of
the .Magnet, of which his son Fred i.s

the ac-tive editor. He will remain here
a few days longer.
The Grand Rapids Herald-Review in

its last issue publishes a long and vigor-
ous kick from Editor E. C. Kiley against
the government dam system of the I'p-
p.r Mississippi. It claims that "back
of the two dams in this county there is

destroyed every year 75.000 acres of
land upon w hich would now be cut and
marketed yearly more than 10,000 tons
of hay worth $10 to $15 per ton." it

als«j claims that the lumbermen receive
little C!r no consideration when water
is needed for driving logs, that the way
the water Is managed makes It detri-
mental rather than oth?rwise to the
lumbering inteiests and that the sys-
tem Is of very little value to either navi-
gation or to the milling interests of the
river. The few salaried officers of the
system reap the only substantial bene-
fits therefrom.
Mr. Klley's views are supported by

many of those who are interested in
lumbering, especially whore the ex-

will continue to grant the Inited State-;
the customs concessions arranged as -i
ciuid pro ciuo for the economic advan-
tages whi<'h have now disappeared In
asking for this reduction. France will
cite the favors accorded to imports from
the United States and the liberal legis-
lation enabling American insurance eom-
I)anies to operate in France in competi-
tion with the home trades."

KILIlb BY A "SPECIAL."

Deadly Grade Crossing in New York

Reaps a Harvest.

New- York, Aug. 4.—A special to the
Herald from Middlestown, N. Y.. says:
Two children killed and six persons in-
jured, several probably fatally, is the
record of an accident which occurred
on the New York, Ontario & Western
railroad, just north of Rockland, Sulli-
van cM)unty. A coml)lnt'd observation
car and locomotive, bearing E. Can-
field, the general sui)erintendent, and
E. H. Hopkins, the superintc^ndc-nt of
the southern division of the road,
struck a wagon containing Johii
Maulick and bis wife and six children.
The accident occurred at the Holly-
wood highway crossing. Wagon and
occupants were hurled forty feet down
an embankment into the rocky bed of
the Willowemoe river.
One of the children was instantly

killed, and other members of the family
are not expected to survive, and an-
other died .soon after the accident. The
crossing is one of the most dangerous
on the line of the road. The tracks
just before crossing the highway de-
scend the steep grade, and a sharp
curve in the railroad renders it im-
possible to see the approach of a train
until it is near the crossing.

KANSAS INSIHANCE ROW
Topeka. Kan.. Au^. 4.—The federal au-

tliorit es and the state of Kan.sas will
pi;obably clash. Last week Foder.il Judge
WiHiHms held court at Manitou, Col.
.uid issued a sweeping injunction on be-
half of the Mutual i^itV Insurance com-
pany, of New York, restraining Insurance
buperinti-ndint Mc Nail from enforcintr the
state laws regulating insurance companies

AMUSEMEMTS.

MARKS BBSS
DRAMATIC GO.

TURNER HALL UNTIL AUG. 14.
TOMICHT—Tiw beautiful fuur-act Jrani.T.

"4 WIFE'S PERIL"
PriCM lOe smJ 15c. Bicycles Checknl Froe.

THEPAVIUON "TIs " \

"THE ELOPEMENT"
Characters by KLSEl.L S STOCK CO. and a

strong combination of Vaudeville Artists.

Tomorrow, Tliursdav Ladies' Pi-J Li-tter D.'\ Vlat-
I lee. ureal mora* rl;-> "Ten KighU in a Bar Rmm

LYCEUM THEATER.
N. SCOTT. M :

FOUR NIGHTS AND
THREE MATINEES, 9-IO'll-l2

1 ; \i; I

"

VERISCOPE PJCTURES.
IHIv

lisp -. luiv :t

Iracii 1 c f.,tCORBETT'
FITZSIMMONS
CONTEST, «'?5ec':''^'''

A DEMAND ON PERI.

pense of getting hay cuts considerable and nlm, enjoining Attorney General

NEW YORK GAS COMBINE.
New York, Aug. 4—The Pcviples Klec-

fric Light and Power companv and theNew York (Jas company, each having n
capital of $.">.i-KW.UOO. and controlling most
of the lighting Interests In six counties,
have perfected a plan of con.solldatlon
with Ji capital of jl5.U((l».()(KI. The I'nited
«ias Improvement com|)any. of Philadel-
phia, which controls most of the gas and
eli>ctrie and |>ower c-ompanies of South
Jersey is interestc^d in the deal. Some of

big pool of St. Louis grain operators j

"'•' promoters admit that the c-onnec-

Whose successful manipulation of the.: aa(,r.!r!t'l^ 'i^^^'ur^t^l^lZ^o:;:;^;
wheat market last year attracted gen- companies of the state, with an aggregate
eral attention, is again in evidence As J" P'V»

"*"•'«"
Z^

»(>.<J«),<Xx.. This new com-
, , ,. ,,' .

"*"'" cviuence. AS binatlon will be the largest aggregationbefore. David H. Francis, former see- !
of capital In the state.

^

retary of the Interior. Is at the helm.'
'

The pool is said to control 8.000,000 of
the 15,500,000 bushels of September

Pine lands tributary to Duluth
wanted. N. J. ITpham & Co., 400 Bur-
rows block.

A narhelor'* KeHeetlonH.

Now York I'ross: Love is called a but-
terftv. because It springs from grub.

A woman's bei- noir Is childlessness,

and a man's bcti nolr Is twins.
When you see : Kirl wearing a stiff c«d-

lar and cuffs it is a i<lgn that no man
lures enough abo.it her to make her ciuit.

Women alwavs have an Idea that men
have such a gc)o.l time together bec-ause

they are telling stories about their wives.
Women wont iidnd having nothing but

wings to dress ui- with in heaven If thoy
can only stitch the feathers on in differ-

ent w-ays.
If a woman worried as much about

what the Lord th -light of her as she does
about what the luinhbors think of her,

there wouldn't b. any neetl of a heaven.

figure In the operations. Some of the
business men here treat the matter
lightly, .say the mt^adows are not
totally destroyed and suggest that the
dam experiments should be carried for-
ward upon the plans of their projec-
tors. They intimate that large sums of
inoney arc to be expended in the near
future upon perfecting the system, and
that when it is more complete it will
work more satisfactorily. He this as It

may. a great deal of meadow land has
gone to ruin this .wet seascm. and the
lumbermen feel the loss from this
source and the troubles they have had
through having the management of the
water in the control of those who are
located hundreds of miles from the
scene of operations. Whether an ap-
peal to the secretary of war would
better the condition is a ciuestion that
is worthy of consideration.
K. J. Baskervllle has resignol as

principal of the Grand Rapids schools
for the ensuing year. He has decided
to study medicine

IJoylc or any other lawyer on behalf of
the state from bringinir anv civil or
criminal suit against the compjuiv. It is
this order that (lovernor Leedy and the
state administration propose to contest
(lOvcrnor Lc.dy is riuoted as saving: "If
Judge Williams, or any other federal
judge seeks to resir.-iin this state from
enforcing its criminal laws, we will dis-
pute his right to do so."

NO INDEMNITY PAID.
London. Aug. 4.—U. F. Hawkslev. coun-

sel for Cecil Rhodes, in an interview to-
day declared that the report circulated
by the Morning Post, of this citv. to the
ctTecf that Mr. Rhodes and .\lfrcd licit,
the former reside in director at Cape
Town of the British South African com-
pany, had personallv paid the Transvaal
government £250.000 as indemnity for the
raid of Dr. L. S. Jameson and his follow-
ers into Transvaal in December. 1893. is
"all nonsense."

i>lust Immediately Pay the McCoid
Claim of $50,000.

Washington. Aug. 4.—An ultimatum
nas been forwarded to the Peruvian
government by the administration, re-
quiring the immediate payment of the
AlcCoid claiin of $,'»0,000. While ud
threat of coercion is made in case of
refusal, the note makes the statement
that any further delays on th^
part of Peru to close the incident will
ite considered as injurious to the cor-
dial relations existing between the two
governments.
The Peruvian minister has canceled

the note to Lima, and is now awaiting
instructions from his government. It
is said that the Peruvian government
will try to obtain further consideration
of the case, but such an attempt will
not meet with succes.,. The state de-
partment has informed Peru that her
liability is unciuestioned except by her-
self, and that this government will not
conssent to a further discussion of the
matter.

AMUSEMENTS.

ConfUlrnre.

Let others bask in her smiles!
I know

That her yearnint,' heart is mine.
,M though

She pretends to be gay
With anoth< r today-

Last night 1 caused her tears to flow.

She Is making a fool of him I

I know
•Tls not hlB love .<ets her checks

Aglow!
I^t him bask in her smiles.
And bc> foole.l by her wiles—

Last night I cau.se<l her tears to flow-.

Oh, dearer than all her smiles
May be

Are the memorv and the thought
That she

Who preten<ls to be gay
With anoth. r today.

Wept, last night, when she quarreled with
me!

THE VERISCOPE COMING.
The coming engagement at the Ly-

ceum on Aug. 9, 10. 11 and 12. with three
matinees, of the veriscope and the pic-
tures of the Corbett-Fitzsimmons con-
test, will prove one of the most
Interesting events ever seen upon the
stage of the local theater. Aside from
any interest one might have in the con-
test itself, the pictures themselves are
most entertaining, for they illustrate
the great possibilities of photography.
I'pon a film of prepared celluloid, nearly
two miles and one-third in length, have
been printi>d 143,007 pictures
of the happenings of the greatest en-
counter this century has ever known.
These pictures were taken at Carson
City at the rate of forty-five per sec-
ond so that every detail, no matter
how- siTiall, is clearly and distinctly
seen.

FAST THREE-YEAR-OLD.
Rutte. Mont.. Aug. 4.—Search Light,

owned by (.". R. Creelin. of Pleasanton.
i'a\.. at the races here, eciualled me
world's record of 2.0914 for 3-vear-old
pacing, now holding it lointly with Agi-
tato. Judge Hurd and Miss Rita. The
mile was paced in the (Irst heat of the 2!l:l
pacing race.

To the Traveling Public.
The Evening Herald is on .sale at the

new-s stands in the Great Northern
hotel, Chicago; Windsor hotel, St. Paul;
West hotel, Minneapolis.

OLD SCI IRAGE DEAD.
CMiicago. Aug. 4.—After four weeks of

practical abstinence from food "Old Man"
Schrage is dead. The body of the miser,
who March 24. ls%. wa.^ robbed of t.\'>.mi
in negotiable bonds, wilt be shipped to
Whiting. Ind.. for interment. Durin? the
four wc<eks prior to his deatli Schrage
had bc>en unable to leave his bed and
had subsisted solely on beer. During this
time the old miser, in delirium, asked fiv-
•luently of his bonds and of the robbery.

CHI'LALONGKORNS WANDERINGS.
Portsmouth. Av.',;. 4.—King Chulalong-

korn and his suite .irrived here today
from London on his way to Quci-en Victo-
ria at Oslxirne. His majesty was received
at the railroad station by the prince of
Wales. The warships here were dcH-orated
with biuUing and fired a royal salute as
the king proceeded on his way to the Isle
of Wight. At Osborne the kiufj of Siam
will Innoh with the queen and later ha
will take tea with the prlnc-e and prin-
cess «jf Wales on board the royal yac-ht
Ofborne.

Why Go Around
Wnen you can cut straight across for
Lower Michigan. Canada or East by
taking the South Shore road. New fast
limitc^d train leaves Duluth C:30 p. m.

MARKS BROTHERS' COMPANY.
The old story of crowded houses

continues to be told at Turner hall, and
the excellent entertainment fully war-
rants the result. "The Lost Heiress"
was the drawing card last night, and
the large audience fully appreciated
the performance. Between the acts
novelties of a special character were
introduced, keeping the audleiu^e
laughing continually. Tonight the
beautiful English comedy drama, "A
Wife's Peril," will be given.

Will carry health in and sickness
out of your house. Is Non-lntoxi-
icating and iiicrefore Every-
body's Malt Extract.
Convalescents must have it

—

gives new strength—new life to the
worn out i^ystems. All druggists.

Val Elatz Brewing Co.
DttlntJi branch. Td.62.

AT THE PAVILION.
There was a fashionable audience at

the hilltop last night. Tonight Is the
last of this program, and tomorrow, at
the ladies' red letter day matinee, will
be produced that monil play, "Ten
Nights in a Barroom." Jule S. Kusel
telegraphs from Chicago he has made
some important engagements for thf?

Pavilion.

SELL REAL ESTATE
By means of an Evening Herald "want
ad."

The Smart Housewife Gets The Best
at same price others pay for inferior brands because she
always asks for

KINGSFORD'S
OSWEGO STARCH

for

**PURE" & "SILVER GLOSS"
the laundi-y «rive a gloaa and finish that is tmequaUed.

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST CLASS GROCERS.
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August Clearing Sale

!

roiiiorrow we have on sale another lot

of Ladies' Kid (jjoves in ail llie new
siiades and in all sizes which have been
sold up to today at O G •
$1.50 and $1.75, tomgrrow ^OC
at

Undermuslins*
I he season's ^ieate>t selling of Muslin
Underwear beKins tomorrow.

Masonville Gowns, yoke,

neck and sleeves trimmed
with embmidery edj^e, at.

l-ine Walking Skirt, deep
lawn rurtle, Mnislied with
embroidery edge, at

Muslin Drawers, umbrella
shape. \ ery tine nialerial,

trimmed

Muslin Drawers,
with deep rutfle ut

75c

75c

50c

25c
Shirt Waists.

i>o i..idies' Shirt Waists which
we sold up to today for ;^i.oo, tomorrow
all go at --- ,

i;o Shirt Waists of the very best styles and makes,
this lot includes all of our 51.50, #1.75 and $2.00 Waists,
tomorrow they will be sold at ...

This is a sale that is a sale.

50c

$J.OO

Tomorrow will be the ];reatcst

selling in our Cloak Room.

Ladies^ Suits
In all the new styles, makes and materials ^ f/il

" Half Price
and that means that you can buy a stylish
suit for less money than the material alone
would cost. We are bound U) sell them
quick.

Jackets and Capes*
Any Jacket or cape iiko\ir house you can , iJJT.

buy this week at half price. We miist close g*-

out everything as room must be made for \
the fall and w inter go(.ids w hicli are soon
to arrive.

Sailor Hats*
Ladii s Sailor Hats in fine straw . black,

white and fancies, sold at 5i.oo and Si.so.

tomorrow all s:>i at 50c and 75c

Ntw FashiM SiMtts tor Sfptsiitlnr art in.

'^«pi±i^:
îJJ

MAY FIND A WAY.

W. A. Foote Sees a Chance to Get

to Klondike.

W. A. F<>ot»' is now doinK a littU' fip-

uring on n-acliinK tfir Klonilike by way
of Edmonton, and fi'om there overlan<l

by the linn of travel marked Jiy the
Hudson •liay tonipany'tf posts. Mr.
Foote received a telegram from Kd-
monton yesterdty which encourapes

• him to belit-ve that it would bc^ feasible-
to take a stock <>( souds, such as he
contemplates purchasing:, into the Kold
country by this route.
A gentleman who has had many

years experience as an explorer In the
woods of Northern Minnesota, and
who recently has been devoting consid-
erable attention to the study of Alaska,
its topt)graphj. climate and game, said
today that he could see no reason why
exi>erienced explorers should not go in

and out of the Klondike country freely
during the winter months. The
weather, he said, according to the
best authenticatt (1 reports, was no
more St vej'e than was freciuejitly ex-
l)erien( ed on the Minnesota iron ranges.
The lowest temperature recorded there
in 18% was 53 degrees below zero, which
point is often reached in the northern
jiart of this state, and does not inter-
fere with th^ movements of explorer.^
who are prepared for it. He believes
that experienced men will make regular
trips with dojfs during the coming
winter, and that news from the gold
diggings will be plentiful after the

' freeze up comes.

SNOW, FROST, CHILLY.

Three Names Registered at the St.

Louis Yesterday.

W. E. Snow, dci)Uty bank •f.xaminer,

came up from St: Paul yesterday after-

noon and registered at the St. I^ouis.

A few minutes later F. E. Frost, a
•Milwaukee soap drummer. l>lew in and
writing his name under that of Mr.
Snow, remarked facetiously that he
should have cpme first, as "frost"
usually precedes "snoW." Tommy
Michaud smiled wearily at this plea-
santry, and after assigning rooms to
the newly ariived guests, continued
his usual occupation of answering the
questions of tourists. The next ar-
rival was a dapper little man with a
l)ig valise and a large sparkling dia-
mond. He wrote his name in the
register clearly and delil>erately.
Tommy turned the big l)CJok around
mechanically, but when he read.
•'Chauncy Graves Chilly, Leadville,
Col.," he gave the l)ell a cjuick tap and.
cried:
"Front! Close the storm doors. The

cold wave is here."

100 Doses in a
Is peculiar to and true D/>^4i^|^
only of Hood's Sarsapa- DOTXIC
rilla, and is proof of its superior strength

and economy. Th?re is more curative

power in a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla

than in any other. This fact, with its

anequelled record of cures, proves the
beat medicine for all blood dihcaees is

Hood's parll'ia
The One True Blood Puriner. All druKKists. $L

»

., i-v.ii cure Liver Ills; easy to

nOOU S Fills take, easy to operate. aic

LAID HIS MEN OFF.

Contractor Fredrickson Stops Work

at the Pumphouse.
Contruitur l-'redritk.son laid off his

men al the pumphouse yesterday be-

cause the council refused to allow his

estimates Monday evening. He an-

nounced his intention during an in-

formal conference yesterday afternoon

at the office of the board of public

works. Mr. Fredrickson was a little

warm over the matter, and expressed

the opinion that the council is trying

to "do" him. All he want"d. he said,

was that work done under contract 40).

the original contract should be paid
for, and this was all that his estimate
covered. He asserted that it had
nothing to do w itli the work provided
for under the supplementary contract
or bill of extras of June 2.

Alderman Dahl. who was present
during the talk, told Mr. Fredrickson
that there would be no .further tiouble
if he would release all claims, as de-
manded by the council.
Mr. Fredrickson answered tliat he

Was willing to release his i>ei'sonal

claims, but that he would still insist

that the city must protect him against
the claims of sub-contractois and ma-
terial men. Mr. Fredrickson ex-
pressed the opinion that the council is

after him. It was gathered from his
subsequent remarks that he is un-
willing to proceed any further in ne-
gotiatlcms until he has consulted his
attorney, Mr. Jenswold. As that
gentleman will be absent some two
weeks yet on his vacation, the prfispect

seems excellent for a cessation of work
on the pumpliouse for that period.
The oi»inion is expi-essed that Mr.

F'redrickson and his attorney under-
stand each other perfectly; that, the
former had his instructions from the
latter l)efore the attorney left, and
that the tv\c» are trying a little (Otto-

man diplomacy—a waiting game—on
the city, in order to wear it out and
bring it to their terms.

STATK f)F (>HI(». <'ITY OF TOI.EDO.
Lt'CAS OOrNTY-S.«.
l-'KANK J. (MIKNIOY riakes oath thrit

he 1.^ the senior partner of the ilrin of F.

J. CHKNIOY & CO.. doing busine.ss In the
city of Toledo, coiin'y and state afore-
said, and that said firm will i)av the simi
of ONK HrXUKKlf IH)M.AH.S for each
.md every case of c'atarrb that cannot
be cured by the use of Halls Patiirrh
Cure. ' FRANK J. OHENEY.
Sworn to before me ainl subscribed in

my presence, this Gth day of December,
A. D. 1896.

(Seal.) A. W. OI.EASON'.
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts directly on the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the s:.stem. Send for tes-

timonials, free.

F. J. t'HKNKY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold bv druggists, 7r.c.

Hall's Family Pilla are the best.

Notice to Plumbers.
The state board of commissioners of

practical plumbing hereby give notice

that on the 16th day of August, 1897.

they will meet at 10 a. m., at Duluth,
to examine all applicants, as provided
for by chapter 319 of the general laws
of the state, approved April 23. 1897.

entitled "An act to prevent Incompetent
persons from working as Journeyman
plumbers, or conducting the business
of plumbing in any city or town hav-
ing u population * of ten thousand
(10,000) inhabitants or more, which
has a system of sewer or waterworks,
in the state of Minnesota. Applica-
tion blanks can be had at 230 West
First street, Duluth, after Aug. 1, 1897.

A. W. SCOTT. President.

^ D. J. HAIUIINCTON, Secretary.

AT FORT
WILLIAM

Peter McKellar Tells the

Story of the Huronian

Gold Mine.

BOOMS OF LONG AGO

Indications That a Great Re-

vival In Silver Mining

Is at Hand.

Fort William. Ont.. Aug. 1.—(Special
to The Herald.)—Since 1863 IVtcr .Mc

-

Kellar lias lived here and explored all

this i>art of Western Ontario in search
of tniueral wealth. Mr. McKcllar nut

only Is a pioneer, but he is a geologist

and ndneraloglst of recognized stand-
ing. I called upon him one recent after-

noon, greatly to my Instruction and
profit.

1 heard from his own lips the story
of the Huronian gold mine, which was*

discovered in what is now known as
Moss township, in 1871. In 1876 rich
specimens of g«dd-bearlng quartz from
Partridge lake, near the Seine river.
Were exhibited at the c-entennial ex-
iiosition at Philadelphia, and yet people
think of the discovery of goUl in the
legions tributary to this place as a very
recent thing. It Is surprising how min-
ing booni^ come and go, how important
illsc-o\eries arc»» alnio.st forgotten and
how circumstances make or lose a man
immense fortunes.
Early In the "lOs there was a silver

mining craze on the north shore of
hake Superior'. Companies took up
large traits of land and rich speci-
mens of silver ore were taken Kast.
One beautiful speciment reached Phila-
delphia and came under the notice of a
Oerman mining expert. From that lime
his great desire was to visit the north
shore ttf Lake Superior, Ijut circum-
stances never macb- that iiossilde. In
linie u professional engagement took
him to the mines of Michigan on the
south shore. There he made the ac-
<iuaintance of the father of Peter .Mc--

Kellar and to him he frecjuently showed
thai Wonderful specimen of silver ore
and talked with longing and enthusi-
asm of the unseen shores of Canada,
w hert' the miner.'il was found.

In 1SC3 the elder McKellar left his
home in fncle Sam's domain and
moved to Canada, He was accom-
panied l>y his family, which included
his sons. Peter, John and Donald. A
home was made on the Kaminlsticjuia
river. There the three brothers still

live. Theie. seatecl on the cool piazza,
with its beautiful prospect, almost on
the bank of the river. 1 heard stories
of pioneer days from those who helped
to make the history of those days.

•MK. McKKl.LAH S STOUV.
"In 1871." said the pioneer geologist,

as lie stroked his patriarchal beard
reminlscently. "Sliver Islet was boom-
ing and mining matters were upper-
niost in the minds of all. Neil White
then was trading at Passwctod L..ike
with the Indians. We ask.-d him to
send us in pieces of ciuartz that h«
ini>;ht liiul. One day sc»me Indians came
in with <iuartz spec-lmens sent by our
friend. rpon examination ihey were
found to ctmtain free gold. We took
three claims. HI, H2 and H3. When the
dlacoverey was learnetl, some Ottawa
parties put on a blanket claim to a large
amount of territory.

'Capt. William H. Frue. fhen of th.
Silver Isb t. and associates, paid $20.(K)0

for a half interest in the golci prc»peity
anil development was commenced. One
hundred and thiity pounds of the ore
were taken to tl;e I'-duction works at
Newark, .\. J., and the ore was found
to average f'lOO per ton in gold.
"The Indians then owned that land.

I'nder old Chief HIackstone they
stopped oi>eralions. Old HIackstone was
a Sioux Indian, who partlcti>ated In the
Minnesota massacre and who lied to
Canada to save his skin, liy sheer abil-
ity and power to c-ommand he gained a
chieftainship over a band of Chippe-
was—the old-time and inveterate f^es
of the Sioux. The government made a
treaty with the rednien and then de-
velcjpment work and exploration pro-
ceeded.
"tiperations on the Huronian mine

stopped in 1S72, however, and were al-
lowed to rest until IS82, when T. A.
Klefer. a Toronto lawyer, went in, took
out two tons of ore and had It reduced
In New York. It went $4!) to the ton
and then a new « ompany bought out
the old one for $,'A».<>(iu. The new organiz-
ation put up $30.0()o for a ten-8tam|> mill

and 700 tons of rock were run througii
that with a yield of $7.50 per ton in

gold. There was not enough develop-
ment, however, to keep the mill run-
ning properly and then litigation and
discord followed becau.se one owner of

a tenth interest nduld not advance hi-^

share for development. The mill

stopped In 1S84 and has heen Idle ever
since. It Is tlft.v miles from the rail-

road and is waiting for one to come.
It is expected that the Ontario & Halny
Hlver road will pass near It. The mine
has one 100-foot shaft with drifting,

i:>0 and seventy feet cm one level and
fifty feet each way on the other."
After the dlsc-overy of the Huronian

mine, the JackHsh vein was traced into
adjacent lands. The Neeblsh Mining
company took the locatic)n on the north-
east. That on- southwest was taken by
the Fiighland Mining company. Sur-
rounding the Jackfish Lake, Neeblsh
and Highland properties the Sheban-
clowan Mining company a ciuarler of a
century ago took up 6()00 acres.
So much for the early gold discover-

ies and mining operations in the Thun-
der Hay district. Hut when It comes to

silver. It is dKRcult to find the exact
date when the white metal was first

discovered on the north shore of Lake

FACE
HUMORS

A

Pi'nples, blotches, blackheads, red. rougli,

oily, mothy skin, itching, scaly scalp, dry,
thin, and (ailing hair, and baby blemishes
proventod by Ci;Tict;K.\. Soap, tlio mcwt
effective skin purifying and beautifyiiie

Koap in the world, as well a,s purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

Qticura
BoAr U lold thronrboat th* world. Pottib Drvo
asoChiii.Cobi'.. Sole Prop*., B<«imi, V. 8. A-
mr " Uow to I'rtT.ot Fm. HuiMn," MkiM ft««.

ClICDV UininD 'rMnPonplMloScroftaUcortd

A JOYFUL MOTHER OF CHILDREN.

Mrs. Pinkhatn Declares that in the Light of Mod-
em Science no Woman Need Despair.

There are many curable causes for steril-

ity in women. One of the most common
is ;-encral debility, su-companicd by a
: cculiar condition of the bl(x>d.

Care and tonic treatment of the fe-

male or^'ans relieve more cases of sup-
posed incurable barrenness than any
other known method. This is why

;; j
Lydia 1]. I'inliham's Vegetable Com-

^j^^ pound liac cft'ccted so many cures;

^ its tonic properties are directed es-

pecially to the nerves which supply
the uterine syr.tcm. Amor^.g- other
causes for sterility or barrenness
are displaeem-nta' of the womb.
These displc .acjnta are caused by
lack of strcng^th ia the ligaments

jiupporting the womb and the ovaries; re-

Gtcire lliese, and the difficulty cea.scs, Here,
apuiu, tlie Vegetable Compound works won-
ders. See Mrs. Lytle'c letter, which follows
in this column. Go to tlie root of tiie matter,

restore th.c strerpth c)f the nerves and the tune of the parts, and nature

will do the rest. Nature lior no better ally than this Compound, made of

bei own licalinfj and restoring herbs.

Write freely and fully to Mrs. Pinkham. Her address is Lj'nn, Mass. She
will tell you, 'free of cli::r"e, the cause of your trouble and what course to take,

lielieve me, under ri-jht conditions, .you have a fair chance to become the jcjy-

ful mother of children. The ^voman whose letter is here published certainly

think:: so:
'•

I am more than proud of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, and
canno* find words to exnre.ss the gcx)d it has done mc. I was troubled very

badlv with tlic leucorrlKra and severo womb pains. From the time I was
marrie 1, in 1S32, until la.st ..car, 1 was under tlic doctor'.s care. We had no
children. I have had nearly every doctor in Jersey City, and have been to Kelvin

Hospital, but all to i:c avail. I saw Mrs. Pinkham';; advertisement in the

paper, and have nscd live bottles of her raediciuc. It has done more for va
than all tlie doctors I <- .cr had. It hai ;;topped my pains and has broi?ght nvj

r\ Ci2C little girl. I have been well cvor sinfco my baby was born. I heartily

rccdmraend Mrs. Pinkh.im's medicino to all v.-omcn suffering from sterility."

—

Mks. Licv LvTLE, 255 Henderson St., Jersey City, N. J.

of
of

Superior. There are evMinces. even, of
mining operations by a ii-ehistorlc" peo-
ple In the form of old liggings, crude
implements, stone hamiirers, etc.

FIKST SILVEU DI.-^COVEUY.
"In lit45," says one authority, "some

mining was done by Cal I'rlnce on Spar
island and Prince's iJay location *>n

the main land, but it resulted in dis-
covering in the vein of ;-'ray c-oppei ore
carrying a high perc-e!!iage of silver.

In ixie the Monteal Mining company I

employed Professor Shi ppaid and a
large party of men to . xplore and lo-

cate lands along the jmrth shore and
that year twenty-seven Mocks of min-
ing laml on the main l.md and some
islands in front of them, but no mining
work was done at that time. For the
next sixteen years little was done be-
yond a few spasmodic « xploring efforts
end testing some of tin- Thunder bay
piopeities in lSl."-6-". The mining his-

tory is divided into three periods separ-
ated by intervals of Idji-ness. The first

befjan in 1X16, the sec-on-l in 1863 and the
ihir.l in 1S.S2."

A fourth now .«»eems to stand some
chance- of coming into existence and ac-
tivity. As I said in a rerent article". Dr.
Dal by and associates, of tVdar Rapids.
Iowa, have purchased t!i" Silver Moun-
tain mine, pumped it mil and ordered
a ten-stamp mill with which to work
over the old dump. Aft- r that regular
mining will begin. In Uie old days no
ore was saved, except that from the
rich pockets, much of which was near-
ly pure silver. As a result wonderfully
licli sniff was rejected and thrown out
upon the dump.
Herbert Shear, of innneapolis, too,

is preparing to resume operations at the
old Hadger mine and It Is now pretty
well understood that ;in English syndi-
cate has an option on the Silver Islet

property. It is expe.ted that the old

shaft will t)c pumi)ed ..ut. but that dia-

mond drill operations will be pushed on
the main land where the company has
los.tMM) aires of silver lands.

I mentioned the (irst period. It is

hardly worth while l' take space for a
history of the secoii'l period of silver

mining in this dlstric t. Although with
the exception of two years the Silver

Islet made most of its record In that

period. It was dLiO'vered in 186S and
closed down in 1SS4. The silver ore of

this ilistrlct is nativi- metal and sul-

phide or argentite (Mack silver) gen-

erallv associated with blende, galena,

pyrites, etc. in a gannie of calcite. car-

ite, (juartz and tluorite In a series of

fissure veins. These veins may be de-
Fcribed in groups as follows:

1. Coast group: 2. Port Arthur group:

.1, Rabbit Mountain group: 4. Silver

Mountain group; 5, Whiteflsh Lake
group.
The coast group comprises a series

of veins on the coast of Lake Superior

between Port Arthur and the interna-

tional boundary at Pi-eon river and on

the grctup of IslamVs in the mouth of

Thunder bay. The K"ater number in-

tersect the "McFarlane • band, a belt of

trap dykes and sheets, thought to be a

continuaticm of the Sliver Islet dyke.

Nearly all the dyk-s strike northeast

and southwest, or at right angles to

the veins. The vein matter ccmslsts

mostly of ouartz, flu'irlte, calcite and
borite, and the veins carry native sil-

ver and silver glanee associated with

zinc blende and galena and sometimes
copper sulphurets.

The Port Arthur group embraces the

Shunish or Duncan mine. In which de-

velopment startc-d in 1867.. It produced

Sl'O.OOO worth of silvrr un to ISSl and
Its Impnn-ement c-ost $r,()o,t>00. Other
mines are the Thumler Hay. Peek or

Silver Harbor. <)l;.'onea, Singleton.

Wellbridgp. 3 A, Silver Hill, Chicago and
Quebec.

The Rabbit Mountain mine gives Its

name to the group it is in. Other mines
are the Rabbit Mountain, Jr.. Porcu-
pine. Silver Victori.i. Silver Champion,
the West Beaver, Miu Bear, Long Pine.

Silver Creek, Carib..., Elgin. Badger
and Beaver. Secrdtiuy of War Alger
chtes or did own an Interest in the

Beaver. At cme time it was estimated
that $1,000,000 wcjrth of ore was In

sight.

SILVER MOUNTAIN GROUP.
The Silver Mountain group includes

the mines of that nj'.me lM)th east and
west. Crown Point. Silver Valley, Silver

Hill, Palisadio vein. Silver Fall, Augus-
ta and others.
The White Fish Lake group Includes

the Silver Wolverine, Silver Fox. Sliver

Tip. Black Bear lode and several loca-

tions.

One great drawback with many of

these silver mines in the days of their

active operation was that of dishonest
or inemdent managers. Even then
some of those mad • flattering profits.

The Silver Mountain had S.'!,W,000 ex-
pended in development. Even' bit of

that could have been done for $90,000

and then allowed twice what the work
was worth. At the same time the mine
produced $120,000 worth of silver—$30.-
000 more than development was worth
at extravagant prices. The balance of

the $350,000 was squandered, wasted and
stolen.
There is a considerable revival in the

Interest in mining here now. Fort Will-
iam holds the chief interest in the Em-
press mine, nearly 150 miles east on
Jackfish bay. James Hammond, who
has prospected this country fcir years
and who has an interest in the Ham-
mond-Folger reef, and who is manager

of the company now putting in a stamp
mill on a 40-acre location on that
famous gold-bearing deposit, resides at
West Fort William. L. L. Peltier and
a company of fellow C. P. R. employes
have a valuable property in the Saw-
bill. The M»-Kellar brothers c)wn silver
lands, gold lands and iron lands in

great abundance and they have the
spirit of develc)nment and progress.
(Julte a number of business men are
picking ui) locaticjns and waiting for
purchasers. Land surveyors are find-
ing an increased demand for their ser-
vlc-t-s, and the hotel registers contain
numerous names of Canadian, Ameri-
can and English mining men wh'o
have their eyes on the Shel»andowan
and Sawbill Lake districts. There is

increased business activity, and mun-
icipal growth In c-emnection with this
Increased interest in mining in the
business men and citizens of this town,
but use wisdom, public spirit and com-
mon sense.
One great trouble in Fort William, it

seems to me. Is that each man waits
too much upon his neighbor. Wlien It

comes to meeting expense for the com-
mon good, there exists the habit of at-
tempting to shirk responsibitity and
throwing the burden cmlo the shoulders
of someone else. In some cases it is

due to selfishness, in others to ignor-
ance, and in others it is due simply
because of habit or because it has be-
come the fashicm. It has a bad effect
on new comers, for when they see those
who have homes and business interests
here shirk responsibility or dodge de-
mands for the general l>eneflt, it looks
as though those same citizens and busi-
ness men have no ccmfldence in the
future prosperity and growth of the
town, and that they mean to grab in
all they can and then move to Port
Arthur, Rat Portage, Winnipeg or Du-
luth. It has that appearance to a
stranger, but such Is not the case, I am
sure.
Fort William Is a child of the C. P.

R. Some years ago that corporation
had some differences with Port Arthur.
The result was that this town was
founded and C. P. R. interr^sts and in-
fluence centered here. It was made the
end of a division. Round houses were
built, together with ample freight and
coal docks. Huge grain elevatoi-s were
constructed pnd the finest hotel west
of Toronto erected. The little town of
West Fort William nearly all moved
down to the new site and the place now
has close to 3000 inhabitants. Recently,
at a special election, it was voted to
build a municipal waterworks plant
and that probably will l)e followed by
an electric light plant. A creditable
little dally paper, the Journal, is sup-
ported, and the town has its share of
possibUities In every way.
Fort William is the lumbering head-

quarters at the head of navigation here
and considerable employment is given
local labor in the sawmills and the
lumber camps of local lumbermen.
While the town is located on a site
similar to that of West Superior, it has
scenic attractions. Right back of It

is Mt. McKay, 1000 feet high, and
lakeward may be seen the heights of
Pie Island. Up the peaceful Kaninls-
tlqula river, where the peacefulness
disappears, are the Kakabeka falls,

famed far and -wide for their size,
grandeur and beauty.
There are farming distilct.s tributary

to Fort William of considerable extent
and Importance, and they w 111 bear rigid
investl.gation by those wishing t^i earn
a living from the soil.

JOHN L. MORRISON,

be two priees, the first, two bottles?
wine, and the second, one bottle
wine, all donated by J. D. Zein. i

There will a'so be a list of field events
which, with their j)rizes, are as follows: I

(Jne hundred-yard race, open to all, I

box of c igars by O. T?. Cede, and suit of
underwear by Charles W. Ericson:
married ladies' race, box of peaches,
by Market Grocery company, and set
of toilet articles, liy S. F. Boyce: young

j

ladies race, pair of imported gloves, by I

J. E. Power and pair of bicycle gloves,
'

by I. Frelmuth; race for girls under
10 years of age, silver buckle gartere, i

by R. C. Kruschke. and silver pin tray,
j

by F. D. Day: sack race, bottle of
|brandy. l>y Martin Smith, and bottle ,

of wine, by S. I. Levin: race for old I

men over 55 years of age, bottle of ,

brandy, by K. C. Moen. and bottle of ;

whisky, by Charles Jacobson: potato
'

race, for men only, bottle of brandy,
by Anderson & Peterson, and bottle of
wine, by G. Levin; egg and spoon race
for men only, two bottles of cham-

|

pagne, by Atkinson & Campbell, and
|

bottle of claret, by L. S. Loelc: three-
\

legged race, case of blue ribbon, by
Pal)St Brewing company, and two
bottles of champagne, by Atkinson &
Campbell; imtting shot, hat, by M. S.

Burrows, and necktie, by W. M. Alira-
hamson: catching greasy i>ig, twenty
pounds of granulated sugar: ciiinbing
greasy pole, sack of Houi", by M. M.
Gasser.
The athletes of the force are getting

themselvc^s in readiness for the con-
tests. Chief among the games will be
the tug-of-war. Officer Smollett Is hot.
The committee on races won't let him
into the fat man's race because he is

not up to the reciuired weight, and they
won't let him into the lean men's ra- e

Ijecause he is too fat. He te dead
anxious to get a prize in some event.
The boys have aclvised him to lay for
some church fair, where he can have
chances at the "fish pond "' and bean
guessing contests.
Roy Mackenzie wants to take his

fiddle. An effort was made to dissuade
him, but he is obstinate. A special
meeting of the Relief association was
held yesterday to discuss the question
and take action. It was resolved to

watch him if he takes the fiddle, and
whenever he shows a disposition to
begin operations on it on the grounds,
to make him move on. So. if he tries

to play it w ill be a ease of "Go. along
McKenzie." It is expected that the at-

tendance will he even greater than last

year. The arrangements foi- transit
t« and from the grounds are excellent.

WILL BE
MISSING

Duluth Boat Club Will Have

No Entries at IVlinne-

tonka Regatta.

CANNOT BE FIXED

Heimick, Calhoun and Carr

Have Found It Impossible

to Go.

SAVED HIS LIFE.

Brave Act Recently Per-

formed By N. J. Iphani I

Near Port Arthur.

Port Arthur, Ont.. Aug. 4.—(Special i

to The Herald.)—It has just come to:

light that N. J. Upham is a hero to

the extent of saving a boy from drown-
ing as well as w inning the everlast-

ing gratitude of a fond father and
mother by that act. '

Mr. Upham is well known in Duluth
business and soc ial circles. A few
months ago he opened a mining brok-
er's oflice here and soon was jejined by

\

his family. A few days ago Mr. and Mrs.
i

I'pham accompanied a few friends cjn a
little picnic at Current river, a couple
of miles dow n the shore of Thunder bay
from town. Of c ourse, there was the
usual accompaniment of the irrepres- ,

sible small boy.
'

After a pleasant afternoon the com-
pany sal down to a picnic supper.
While that was In progress the boys

j

sought the c>pportunity to take a swim
i

in the waters of the bay. One of them
was a 10-year-old son of G. L. Welmore, I

a Canadian Pacific raiiioad civil engi-
|

neer. Not only w as there <4uite a sea on ',

the bay, but the waters from the river ;

turned down the shore w ith <inite a

,

current. The result was that the Wet-
j

more l)oy w as taken off his feet and i

carried out beyond his depth. He went
jdown and came up the second time.
;

Just then Mrs. Wetmore saw him ',

struggling. Her mother mind sus-
|

pec ted trouble and she exclaimed
anxiously: "What's the matter out
there?"

j

Mr. Uj)ham, as soon as he Icjoked up,
saw that the boy was in trouble. He

]

sprang to his feet, threw off his coat

:

and rushed to the water's edge. The boy
Started to go down the third time. Mr.
Upham rushed in and with a few lusty
strokes managed to grab hold of the
drowning boy after he had disappeared

,

beneath the waves the third time.
j

When Mrs. Wetmore saw the real !

danger she threw herself prostrate up-
on the earth and screamed frantically.

;

Mr. Upham caught the boy, but had all

he wanted to attend lo,

he was with the

The Duluth Bo.at clui> will not be r<»p-

resented in th. regatta at Lak>' Minne-
tonka this week, and while it may
thereby lose its standing in the Minne-
sota and Winnipeg Rowing association,

still it cannot be helped. The members
who take an active interest in rowing
are greatly disappointed over this. The
club never had better rowing material
than this year, but the oarsiKen are
all young ifien engaged in business and
must make rowing secondary to it.

Had the regatta been h id previous
to Aug. 1. Duluth Vould have entered
a junior four, a double and a single
and possildy a senior four. The junior
four would have lieen made uij of F.
W. Heimick. Murray Peyton, Hamilton
Peyton and F. K. Thom!).son, and it

would be one of the swiftest and clean-
est fours ever seen on Minnetonka. The
I)oys were togethei- all of last year, and
this year were in remarkably good form
and were rowing very fast. They had
a ijeautiful shell, exactly suited to their
weights, and would have given a fine
account of themselves. With the i-aces
coming in August, howevei-, one man
was barred from participating, and ihip
threw the whole four out.
A senior four might have been en-

tered, but there is not a suitaiUe shell
for them. The junior she)] is too light
for them. They woubl weigh it <lowii
to the water's cnlge. The c lub made an
effort to get the shell in which the
Oai'claur four rowed at the r-'gati;i
hen' in 1X!«I. but the Lui lines, w ho now
have it, hail alraady Ui&nf^l it lo Si.
Paul.
Heimick and Calhoun, who

pecttKl to enter the doubles.
th«-y cannot jiossibly get
Fred Carr. who was to row
the same fix.

While this condition of affairs is very
disappointing, it is not believed that it

will discourage rowing here; in fact,
there seems to be a determihation to
begin ali-eady to prenare for the r -

gatta of 1S9S. The ] mluth men. in every
regatta held, have either wcm or i)roved
themselves to lie very dangerous c-imi-
petitors, and ther.- i.s no reason why. if

they go at it systematically and per-
sistently, they cannot go down in 18l«S
and take everything in sight.

w.-re fx-
fiiid thai

away, and
single, is in

Kotchevar Is Held.
John Kotchevar. of El> . had his

hearing last evening before I'nited
States Court Commissioner Pressnel!
on the charge of selling whisky to
Charles Su«ker, an Indian. Deputy
Marshal Phillips testitie.l to seeing
Charlie Sucker and his son. John go to
Kotchevar's .saloon and that when they
came out. he look a bottle of whisky
away from them. The Indians indc»n-
tifted Kotchevar as having sold then;
the whisky.
The defendant offered no testimony.

C. O. Baldwin, his attorney, moved for
a dismissal on the ground that the evi-
dence was c<mnic ting, but Cajiti Press-
nell held him to the district cr^urt and
bail was fixed al %2(H). This he fur-
nished.

A Dividend Declared.
<•. ^\'. Buck, assigrkfe for the Mefaba

Lumber conii)any. filed a statement
yesterday afternoon showing that his
receipts have been 522.414..=.:. his ex-
penditures $T102.!*."> and his »»alanc-e oi,

hand $l."..:}11.6:i. The claims filed and al-
lowed amount to $1.',5,666.1<». There is
still property undi.'^posed of worth $37.-
WO consisting of timber. Judge Ensign
has ordered tlie assignee to pay a divi-
dend of 7 ijer cent and he has orderc^l
that the limit for filing releases lie fixed
at Aug. 2.">.

"Straws show which way the
encuml>ered as ! blows." The Gordon Hat shows

weight as well as all
j
way the styles goes:

POLICEMEN'S PICNIC.

Events and Prizes That Will Go

to Winners.

The second annual picnic given by
the Police Relief association will take

place at Zenith park tomorrow, and if

the weather Is favorable a large at-

tendance and a gocjd time is assured.

Boats will leave the foot of Fifth ave-
nue west at 10 a. m., 12 noon, 2 p. m.
and 7:30 p. m., touching at Tower bay
slip and at the foot of Sixty-first ^ve-
nue west. West Duluth. The commit-
tee having the picnic in charge is com-
posed of Lieut. McLean and Officers

N. Terry and A. Flskett.
There are all sorts of amusing events

on the program for the day, accom-
panied by all sorts of prizes. The
handsomest baby on the grounds will

get a child's hood, donatecj by Sllber-
steln & Bondy. The prettiest lady on
the grounds will get a parasol from
Panton & White. The homeliest man
on the grounds will receive a box of
cigars to console himself with, the

prize having been donated by Z.

d'Aoust. There will be a tug-of-war.
and the winners will get two cases of

pale Bohemian from A. Pitger & Co..

and the loser a box of cigars from T. J.

Madden. A game of baseball will be
played, and the winners will get a case
of private stock from the Val Blatz
Brewing company, and a box of cigars

from E. A. Mattlx. The losers will get

four bottles of claret donated by L. S.

Loeb. In the evening there will be a
waltzing contest, In which there will

his clothing. The w aves tossed and
buffeted him and lie was nearly ex-

j

hausted when he felt his feet touch
the solid l>ottom. The boy was placed]
on the ground, the water rolled out of

him and soon he came back to life as
,

good as before. The next day Mr. Up-
j

ham, loaded down with the thanks c)f

the grateful parents, quietly left his
|

watch at the Jeweler's to have the '-

water cleaned out and his suit at the 1

tailor'a, to have the wrinkles pressed

out. IW has l>een so modest and quiet

.

about his brave act, however, that it

has just become generally known.
Years ago a Toronto syndicate took

up a tract of land near Mackenzie Sta- ,

tion, thirteen miles east of here. Some i

weeks ago an exploring party pitched
;

camp there and quietly went to work.
Word has just been received that a rich

find of gold and silver has been made I

there.
It te now pretty well understood that

an English syndicate has an option on

the Silver Islet. It is not likely that an •

attempt will l)e made, at present any-
way, to pump out the shaft. The com- ;

pany owns 108,000 acres of land and the :

possible purchasers will thoroughly
test a good deal of that with a diamond :

drill. I

Dr. and Mrs. Homer Collins, of Du- t

luth, are here, the guests of Mr. and ;

Mrs. N. J. Upham. Last Wednesday
both these gentlemen, accompanied by I

their wives, started on a canoe and
camping trip to the Sawbill Lake coun- 1

try. While the rest of the party fish, t

rest and fight insects. Mr. I'pham will

examine a number of gold properties. :

Harry Wickham has opened an office

here and, along with other things, will

represent Thomas White's employment
agency.
Several of Port Arthur's most relialile

business men declare The Herald's re-
:

cent write uo of the town and tributary
gold fields Js the best newspaper ar-

I

tide of the kind ever sent out from
here.

Attention, A. 0. H.

regular meeting of divisicm

w ind
which

No. 1,

A. O. H., will be held this evening in
Catholic Association hall, at 8 p. m.

W. H. PALMER,
WATERLOO, IOWA.

"Saved From the Horrors of Nervous Prot*
tration" by Or. Miles' Nervine.

R

Stimmer Excursion Rates.

VIA ST. PAUL & DULUTH R. R.
Indianapolis, Ind.. Aug. 16-18, $18.5.5.

Indianapolis, Ind., and return, Sept.

7, 8, 9, $18.75.
j

Buffalo, N. Y., and return, G. A. R.,

Aug. 21, 22, announced later.

Nashville. Tenn., and return. Centen-
nial, $43.30.

Denver, Colorado Springs, Pueblo,
$46.45.

Summer tourist tickets to Colorado,
Yellowstone Park. Pacific coast, and to

all Eastern and Western resorts.
For rates and particulars call or ad-

'

dress city ticket office, 332 West Supe-
i

rlor street, corner Providence building. >

COUGH does not always indicate
consumption. Mr. W. H. Palmer, of
Waterlcx), Iowa, writes: i was la'Ken

with a nervous striciure of ilie brc<nehial!

tubes, which developed into nervous pros-
tration, I was so wealc I coulci not .sit up. '1

got no sleep for uays except when un<ier the
influenee of opiates. For four months I r^uf-

fered agonies j.ud prayed ttiai I mi=hi die
and be at rest. One
piiyaician said I hac
con.-5umptioa. for liiac.

a coutrii that pave int!

no rest. But a jrooci

old physician wnose
medicine had failed.,

advised me to use D*.
Miles' Restorut.:Ve

Nervine and I thank God that it ha5 bright-
ened my day=. lengthened rr.y life and saved
nje frotMthe horrors of nervous prosiratjon."

Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by alldrtisr-

gists under a po>itive guarantee, fi^^t ooul©
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heat*
and Nerves sent free to all applicant*.

DK. UILE8 U£DICAL CO.. Elkhart, Laa,
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The Inventory Sale
still going on at J. E. POWER'S, and
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"The Midsummor Buying Brings a Series of
August Surprises"

Which means much economy for buyers shrewd enough to take advantage of the op-
portunity. We maugurate with tomorrow a special sale in all departments.

ontorrow^ Th
Will work a -new era'' in Summer Herchandising-Attractions which will make OUR STORE -the Mecca- for all who wishTo ^etthe greatest values of the season in wearing apparel and general Dry Goods.

^

Don*t Neglect
To call for a copy of

THE
AHERICAN
QUEEN

For August—It costs
you nothing.

A Great Sacrifice

in Silks.

About iSOO yards of beautiful Silkx-all
this season's best styles, divided into
two lots and marked at prices that will
sell them quick.

40C1 \arJs ot FijiureJ Foulards, plain
China, striped TaftVtas; silk that lias

sold up to 75c a vard. In- OC^k
ventory sale price wOC
?oo yards Imported Fancy Silk, in

hrocadc'S, foulards, stripes, etc., wortli
up to ^1.25 a yard. Sale M^

^

price 4lC

Half Price

on Suits

Dress Goods.

I
Blue, black and checked Habit Cloth,
blazer and fly front jacket, jacket silk
lined, sold for $io.cx). |^£ f|||
Sale price vOaUU
French Canvas Cloth, tly front jacket,
silk lined jacket, sold for 0A i%Jg
Si J. 50. Sale price ^DafcO
Blue Ser;,'e Suit, Eton j.ukit, l^raiJ

trimmed, sold for 1^15. 0«y g||
Sale price ^ f gj)!!
Linen Crash Suits, Hton, blazer and
tly front jacket, ^oud ^A f|f|
value at $6. Sale price. ^ 9wiUU

-o pieces oi Oiess Goods, al\va\s sold
sold for 65c to 89c a yard. ^A^
Inventory price OvC
16 pieces fine Dress Goods, worth
from 75c to $1.00 a yard. CC^
Sale price OOC
'^^i'N'N^S^Si'S^ .

Black Dress fioods.
46-1 nch Wool Sero»^ for 39c
Wo(.l jacquards for 3gc
Orap de Hte Ser<ze for 42c
Wool Grenadines for 37c
("Jranite Brocade for .^. 49c
Pon-.padour Novelties for 58c
Hi};ured Mohair for 55c
French Ser^e—50-inch—for 79c

Separate Skirts.

Duck Skirts, worth $2.
Sale price

Figured Brilliantine Skirt,
vsorth i>2.25

Wool Grenadine Skirt, ^i%
worth $4. Sale price $mii
Che\'iot and Storm Serjje
Skirts, wofth $5. Sale 0A
price J^Q,
Accordion Pleated Skirt,

S 10.00, for

Underwear.
Children's Sleeveless Vests in

white and ecru, worth 20c; Oa
sale price OC
Ladies' Knit Corset Covers,
worth 50c and 75c a garment; QC#%
sale price OOC
Ladies' Vests, Harvard goods,
hand trimmeij in white and
ecru, good value at 65c; QCa
sale price , OvU
Ladies' Shirts and Pants, Har-
\ard goods, silk trimmed, CIIa
worth 75c; sale price vUC
Ladies' Union Suits, Harvard
goods, white and ecru, high
neck and short sleeves, low
neck and long sleeves, worth QQn
$1.50 a garment; sale price wOU

Sill( Underwear.
Ladies' all-silk Vests, sleeve-
less, all shades, worth 98c; AOg^
sale price HOC
Ladies' Silk and Lisle Pants
and Vests, short or long
sleeves, in white and ecru, 7IJ#%
wnith Si.^q; sale price I vC

GIVEN AWAY
The Aug:ust number of The

AMERICAN QUEEN, the bright-

est ladies' journal published,

will be given away

FREE.
Any lady wanting one of

these valuable books can secure
the same by calling at the store.

ALL DR iSS QOODS REM.NANTS-
"M»ny are skirt and dress lengths win
be sold at rlALF PRICF;.

Suit Department.
The greatest b ir^ains of the season in

ready-made jjarrmnts will be offered in
this department during Inventory Sale.

Waists.
$1.00 Shirt Waist for 50e
S 1.50 Shirt Waist for 75c
S3-50 Organdie Waists for $|,98

S4-00 Silk Waist for $2,50
$5.00 Figured Silk for $3.50
S7. 50 Accordion Pleated for_ .$5.00
Si 2. so Accordion Pleated for $7.50

Hosiery.
Ladies' Hermsdorf Black Hose,
high-spliced heel, sole and tcx-, iCkg^
worth 40c; sale price IwC
Ladies' Onyx Black Hose,
high-spliced heel, toe and dou-
ble sole, fine quality, worth QCa
60c; sale price WvC

Millinery Specials.
Your choice of any
Trimmed Hat in the
house tomorrow for

Sailor Hats with black bands,

$2.50
tomorrow price

Fine Linens Cheap.
72-inch half bleached AustrianJ|gDamask, worth 75c; sale price40C
72-inch heavy double bleached
damask, worth $1.1$; QRa
sale price OvC
72-inch heavy bleached Satin
Damask, worth $1.25; sale QCa
price Www
All our 30c Turkey Red IQaDamask for IvC
Ail our 39c Turkey Red OC^
Damask for £0C
5-8 bleached Table Napkins,
linen, worth $1.25 a dozen; CQ|i

5-8 bleached Table Napkins,
linen, worth $1.50 a Qflli
dozen; for wOU

Millinery Trimmings.
Applique Lace, Jet Ornaments, Jet
Crowns, etc., at inventory sale prices
tomorrow.

Muslin Underwear.
Ladies' Muslin Drawers, good muslin,

three fine tucks, Hamburg
edge, good value at 35c, 00A
sale price £mV
Fruit of the Loom Muslin Drawers,
three fine tucks, worth 39c, Oilj^
sale price AinlC

Ladles' Empire Gowns.
Soft finished cambric, neck front and
sleeves trimmed with dainty

embroidery, would be cheap ^Q _
at $1 00, sale price I vC
Ladies' Skirts.

Soft Muslin, 9-inch cambric flounce,

fine embroidery edge, sale M't^
price 4fC
Infants' Long Dresses.

Fine dainty embroidery and tucked
yoke, made of good long cloth, sleeves
trimmed, good value at 65c, OQa
sale price OwC
Wliite Aprons.
In Nainsook, Swiss and Lawn,
wide and narrow hems, OCj*
worth 35c, sale price ^OC

Wash Goods.
We will give you some great values in

Wash Fabrics tomorrow.

All the 25c kind iAI ^
for lIzO
All the 35c kind lO^
for life
All the 50c kind OC-->
for fcOC
Duck Suiting, the 20c kind, §t%i _
for |£2C
Linen Skirting, the 35c kind, ilA^
for lid
White Checked Nainsook, A( _
the 60c kind; for w^C

Bargains In Towels.

16x33 bleached Linen Towels,
hemstitched, extra good quali-

ties, good value at i8c;

sale price

Unbleached Turkish Towels,
worth loc; sale price

17-inch Brown Linen Crash,
worth IOC a yard; sale price.

Linings.

Good Linen Canvas for 12^0
Fine Twilled Silesia for fOe
French Percaline for i2^C
Black Silesia for |0e
Barred Crinoline foi* 7o
Fast Black Percaline for 15e
24-inch Hair Cloth 45c
Black Wool Moreen for 39c

Miseellaneous.
Handkerchiefs for 3c

*

Soap worth loc a cake, for 3c
Hat Pins, 3 for 5c
Corset Laces for |c

Tape, per roll |c

King's Machine Thread 2c
IroningWax 2c
Good Pins, a paper |c

Hair Pins, a package |e

Safety Pins, a paper 3c
Curling Irons 8c
Dress Shields, a pair Sc
Velveteen Skirt Binding 4c
Bristle Tooth Brushes |0c

Bone Combs |5c

Roman Stripe Ribbons |8c

Silk Mitts 25c
Light Colored Silk Ties (5c

Leather Belts 23c

POWER, SuGGessor
9 POWER & SETTLE,

NFws or
THE LAKES

Two Passenger Steamers Col-

lided In ttie Famous Lachine

Rapids Near Montreal.

SAVED BY A MIRACLE

Mathir & Oo.s ri.al do-k at this place,
the tug KivtT Queen wiia struck by the
barRi- Martha and sunk in twelve feet
of water. The steamer Maricopa, which
had the Martha In tow. \\a.% goinR to
the dock for fuel, and In tryinjf to pet
the liarjfe alongside, the wind cauRht
her and sent her Into the tUR. striking
it amidships and knockinR the upper
works entirely off. The Martha Is un-
injured.

A 1 ug Struck By the Barge

Martha at Detour and

• Sunk.

Kingston. Ont.. Aur. 4.—(Special to
Th»- Herald.)—Two passenger steamers,
the America and the Algeria, of differ-
ent lines, the Richelieu and Ontario
Navigation company, and the Ameri-
can line Collided In the famous La-
chine rapids of the St. Lawrence river
nt-ar Montreal. Both were crowded
with passengers and a panic ensued
when the two crafts came together.
Above the roar of the rapids came

the grinding and splintering of wood
as the two boats dashed down the rap-
ids together. Many of the passengers
fainted and pandemonium reigned on
board. By a miracle, seemingly, no
one on either boat was injured, and
the damage to both boats is compara-
tively slight.
The bulwarks of the America, on the

side she struck the Algeria are torn
away, and the woodwork is otherwise
damaged. The Algeria, being the larg-
er and heavier boat, escaped much ser-
iou.s damage. As soon as the end of
the rapids was reached, the steamers
Meie headed for docks ancT the pas-
sengers disembarked.

COAL CHARTERS.
Buffalo Aug. 46.—(SpeclW to The

Herald.^—Coal freights are again quiet.
Charter: Scotia, to Duluth, at 20 cents.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS.
Buffalo—Cleared: Uganda. Athens,

Lagonda, Duluth.
Two Harbors—Cleared: KIrby, Erie;

Hartnell Marltana, Specular. Mag-
netic. Cleveland: Manola, Malta, Chi-
cago; Centurion. Buffalo.

Cleveland — Cleared: Kearsarge
Bessemer, Tokio. Aurania, Duluth.
Conneaut- Cleared: Fulton. North-

west. Duluth.
Ashtabula—Cleared: Thomas Wil-

son. Colgate. Caledonia, Duluth.
Ashland—Arrived: Oregon. Bacon

Merlda. Mowatt. Sheriffs. Cleared:
The two Parkers Nellson, Whilworth

I (Special to The Herald.)—Up: North
I Star 10:20 last night; St. Andrew, 11:30;
Tampa, W. Chlsholm, 3:20 a. m.: Sat-
urn. St. Louis. S:20: Viking. VInland.
9. Down: Uathflnder. Sagamore. 10

[last night; Gratwlck. 11; VVhltaker. 2 a.
m.; Kusedale. 3; Holland. Goshawk.

! Jenness. Neshoto, 4; Colorado, 4:40;
Bannockburn. Selkirk ,'>; Alberta, 6:40;
Mesaba. 8; Coralla. Osceola. 9:20; C. B.
Lockwood. 10:30; Zenith City, Niagara,
11:20.

Later—Up: Mills. O'Neill. Montgom-
ery, noon. Down: North West. 11:5J
a. m.; Alcona. Alta. 2 p. m.
Up yesterday: Waverly. Verona.

Panther, Massasolt. 4:30. Down
Peshtlgo, 3 p. m.; Oglebay. 8.

PORT OF DULUTH.
Arrived—NIcol, Gilbert. India. North-

ern Wave. Buffalo, merchandise; Alva.
McWllllams. Sauber, Stevenson, Jei -
ncy. Senator. I.,ake Erie, light for ore;
Nicholas. Minch. Irocjuois. Lake Erlt\
coal; Ketchum. Normandy, South Chi-
cago, railroad Iron.
Departed—Blelman. Two Harbors,

light; Butteroni, Charles Eddy. Ash-
land, light; Spencer, Yakima, Elphicke.
Bartlett. 109. Penobscot. Alva, Sauber.
Lake Erie, ore; Northern King, Mo-
hawk, Buffalo, flour.

THURSTON
IS HERE

Special Annexation Commis-

sioner of Hawaiian Govern-

ment Visiting Duluth.

HOW HE VIEWS IT

Does Not Look For Japan to

Make This Government

Any Trouble.

PASSED DETROIT.
Detroit, Aug. 4.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Up: Uganda, 1:20 a. m.;
Norseman^and consorts. 5:40; Caledonia
and consorts. Naples. 6; W. P. Ketch-
am. Pridgeon. 7; Cadillac. 7:40; Nim-
ick. Antrim. 8:10: Bessemer. Nasmyth.
8:40: Anna Grover. Kearsarge, 9:50;
Yale. 11: Roumanla Barnum, 11:30;
Lagonda. 9.

Up yesterday: Onoko. Aberdeen
11:40 a. m.; Cort. Russell. 12:20 p m •

Wotan, Paige, 2:30; Hesper, Parnell'
Phoenix. 5:40; Myles. 6:50; Gogebic Bl-
wablc, 6:M.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
MovlUe—AiTJved: Clrcassla. New

York.
Liverpool—Arrived: Scythla. from

Boston.
Cherbourg—Arrived: Lahn. from New

York via Plymouth for Bremen.

A TUG SUNK.
Detour. Mich.. Aug. 4.—(Special to

The Herald.)—While lying at Pickands.

PASSED PORT HURON
Port Huron. Mich.. Aug. 4.—(Special

to The Herald.)—Down: Jollet. 9 last
night; Marina and consort. 10; Ger-
manic and consort, 10:20; Cambria
10:40: Kaliyuga, Fontana. 11; Colby
and consorts, 4:15 a. in.; Preston. 7-30-
Corsica. 10; Momn. 10:30; Harvey-
Brown. 10:40.

Down yesterday: Watt, Bell. 11 45
a. m.

: Roman. 12:40 p. m.; Mariska
Magna. 12:50; Nahant. 4:35; Williams'
Hawgood. 4:40; Rees. Christie. Son-
smith. 6:45; Whitney. Wayne. Gordon
Campbell, 7;, Ford, 7:30.

THE SAULT PASSAGES.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., Aug. 4.—

Two Cases Transferred.
The case of George Schlosser against

the Consolidated Elevator ciompany
has been transferred to the United
States circuit court from the state
court. The plaintiff lives in North Da-
kota and the defendant Is cjrganized
under the laws of West Virginia. The
suit is brought to recover 16265 for com-
mlsslcjns on wheat.
The case of Frank L. Doyle vs. Mc-

Cord Lumber company has also been
transferred to the United States court
fnjm the state court. It Is an action
to recover on an alleged breach of con-
tract.

THE TREASITRY CONDITION
Washington, Aug. 4.—Today's state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available <a«h balance, $231 -

533,521; gold reserve. $140,160,439.

Pure Spring Water.
Delivered dally. Telephone orders to

Stevvart'i livery, telephone No. 884.

L. A. Thur.slon, special annexation
commissioner appointed by President
Dole to represent the Hawaiian gov-
ernment at Washington while the an-
nexation treaty is under consideration.
l8 at the Spalding, accompanied by his
wife. He Is on his way to Washington
from Salt Lake C\ty. where he went
last month to attend the trans-Missls-
slppl congress. He has Just spent a
pleasant week in Yellowstone Park and
will leave Saturday on the North Land
for Mackinac island, where he will de-
vote a week to piscatorial sport.
In an Interview with a reporter for

The Evening Herald this afternoon Mr.
Thurston sftid that his government con-
Hdently es nee ted that annexation of
the Hawaiian islands to the United
States wiU. be accomplished at the com-
ing session of congress. He does not
antlclpat<e that the adoption of the
treaty bj- the United States senate will
precipitate trouble with Japan and that
In his opinion is the only country that
can hftve any possible objection to It.

As a matter of fact. Mr. Thurston said,
the government of Ja^in Is not Itself
opposed to It and the protest recently
filed was only made because of the
pressu'e brought to Iwar by the Japan-
ese Jirigoes. The more Intelligent of
the Japanese people can see no In-
justice to their country that would re-
sult Irom the annexation of the Ha-

waiian islands. When the annexation is
formally made the Hawailans are cer-
tain that the Japs will take no action
other thap the filing of a formal pro-
test.

When the subject of annexation was
up in 1892 the Japanese uttered no
word of protest and, Mr. Thurston says,
the same principle Is involved now as
then. To be sure there are a number
of thousand more Japanese citizens on
the island now than there were at that
time, but that in no way alters the
principle Involved.
Mr. Thurston places little confidence

in the many sensational reports now-
being published in this country, con-
cerning Hawaiian affairs. The story
relative to Ill-feeling existing be-
tween American sailors and the local
authorities at Honolulu, he says, has no
foundation in fact. The police there d-j
not arrest sailors for desertion unless
requested to do so by ships' oflficers and
when performing their duties as peace
ofilcers they find It necessary to arre»t
sailors for drunkenness or disorderly
conduct they are seldom tried, but are
turned over to their ships. Desertions
from the navy and from merchant ves-
sels are of frequent occurrence at Hon-
olulu so it is not improbable that quite
a number of arrests have been made
there at the instance of naval officers.
Mr. Thurston does not anticipate that

the United States will establish a pro-
tectorate at Honolulu. The commander
of the American war vessels now ly-
ing there is not authorized to do so un-
less the Japanese should commit some
overt act which would make such a
step seem necessary and he believes
that all authentic reports received from
there indicate that the Japanese have
no such purpose.
The story which comes from San

jPrancisco today announcing that a
movement is on foot to ship a large
number of Southern negroes to the is-
lands to work In the fields, Mr. Thurs-
ton believes emanates from enemies of
annexation, who hope in this way to
arouse the opposition of Southern sen-
ators who would naturally be dis-
pleased at having their labor Interfered
with. He asserts that there is no ne-
cessity for negro labor on the Islands
as there is no work which white can-
not do. The labor problem is now-
being solved there by the importation
of the surplus labor of California, who
are employed In raising sugar cane
and other products on shares. In this
way evading the alien contract labor
laws in force on the islands.
The reported action of the Hawaiian

government in excluding Chinese labor
which Is published In the Associated
Press dispatches today. Mr. Thurston

said was in line with the policy of
placing the country in conformity with
the United States that it may be ready
for annexation when it comes. Mr.
Thurston does not know yet whether
he will remain in this country until
after congress meets next winter, or
return home in the very near future.

HE MAKES AN ANSWER.

Fire Commissioner Comes Back at

the Coal Company.
In reply to the Pennsylvania and

Ohio Coal company, a member of the
board of fire commissioners said today,
that the total bid of the Northwestern
Fuel company was the lower by $27.15.
of which amount $25.90 was the extra
charge of the Pennsylvania and Ohio
people for cartage, and $1.25 on the
Youghiogheny coal. The Northwestern
company also, he said, has always
allowed the department to make its
own selection of the chunks of the last
named coal for use on the steamers. In
80 doing and breaking up the coal when
needed, there is less waste. The Penn-
sylvania and Ohio company, on the
other hand, have always refused this
privilege. Instead of there Ijelng but
one house outside of the free delivery
district, the commissioner said that
there are three, Duluth Heights, Lake-
side and New- Duluth, not counting
Fond du Lac. which may be supplied
also. The Pennsylvania and Ohio com-
pany charges 50 cents additional for
Duluth Heights and New Duluth, and
35 cents for Lakeside.

Applied For a Receiver.

F. R. Green, R. H. Hall and O. M.
Hall, of New York, yesterday afternoon
filed an application in district court for
a receiver for Thomas Hayden, pro-
prietor of the saloon at 602 West Supe-
rior street. The petitioners, who yes-
terday morning filed a suit for $705 al-
leged to be due for rent of the saloon,
assert" that Hayden is insolvent. It is

claimed that some time ago an execu-
tion was issued from the municipal
court in favor of L. S. Loeb, and that
more than ten days has elapsed with-
out Hayden's making an assignment
according to law. Therefore they ask
that a receiver be appointed. Lum,
Neff & Hartley are the attorneys.

Condensed Statement of Condition
OF THE

First National

Bank.
OF DULUTH, MINN.

At till etos* of Busintss, July 2Srri, Itf7.
RESOURCES.

Loans $1,038,342 56
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 54.000 00
Other bonds and stocks 22.T(i') 43
Bank building 175.000 00
Five per cent redemption fund. 2,250 00
Demand grain loans.. $382,000 60
Government bonds — 56,000 00
Due from other banks 785.031 19
Cash on hand 227,702 86 1,450.734 03

$2,743,092 04
LIABILITIE^S.

Capital stock $ 500,000 00
Surplus fund ^ 250.000 00
Undivided profits 24.(BK .i4

Circulation 45,00'J OO
Deposits 1.824,053 50

$2,743,092 04

T»ltgraphie Tranttart Mada to al Paints.

REPORT OF TBE CONMHON
OF THE

AMERICAN EXCHANGE

BANK,

PARK POINT.
Subsctibers to The Evening Herald

who intend camping on the Point this
summer can have the paper delivered
to their camp by notifying this office.

Duluth, Minnesota.
At the close (rf Buainess, Friday

Evening, July 23, 1897.

^ ^ ^ RESOURCES.
OvSrH... ?£ discounts $ 858.OT6 38Overdrafts secured 870 «»7
Overdrafts unsecured »75 20Real estate 154 tB ^Bonds and stocks a^500 00Tax and assessment certificates 3,018 90<-an loans on grain
collateral $378,000 00Reserve—

^Due from banks 605,255 20
Cash on hand 183.157 65

1.166.412 S
Total •* !<• i^f- B-

^ .
LIABILITIES. »'»«'<«7 8-

Capital stock paid In s >wv)mvirin
Surplus and undivided proflti::. iS'sis M
Sscounu •::::..•.•.•.•.•.•.•.

'•"^•SL'iB'"" payable •.•.•.:.:::.::;;. SSne

r

i.

. I

A,i

" ^

»

Total
.|t.21«,0e7 87 'I
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COALING
OITPLT

It Is Growing Less Every Day

If Miner Reports Are to

Be Believed.

MINERS COMING OUT

Many Campers at Turtle

Creek Are Sent Home-
Provisions Plentiful.

Pittsburg, Aug. 4.—Tht' etriking min-
ers gained another victory at Plum
Creek this morning l)y inducing twenty
more men to Join the ranks. All of them
were diggers. This leaves the mine
working with about half the force of

yesterday. Committees are working in-

dustriously in the houses of the miners.
They first enlist the sympathy of the
Women and then the men are the more
easily infiaenced to fall. The strikers
we turning their attention entirely to

the diggers, knowing that If they come
out the other employes will be forced
to follow. On the other hand the New
York and Cleveland Gas Coari company
is making every effort to keep the mines
going. They claim that all the Plum
Creek miners are working, while the
strikers say that not more than forty
men are in the pit. The full force of

Stmpim mnd
SolenilfiGm

Science is always simple. It's

on\y quackcrv that ju({gles with
jargon. Medical {rvatment of
the past dealt with "simples," the
j>ure vegetable remedies provid-
ed by Nature. Sagwji is com-
pounded of simples. It is purt-ly

vegetable. It is scientific because
it is b.nsed oi» the ^«<»Tt'/i curative
properties of the herbs, roots,

barks and gums which it con-
tains. It is the most etllcient

blood purifier and blooti builder

known. Accept no substitute for

Kloka/too IntUaut

Sagwa,

CYCLERS
INTORCE

League of American Wheel-

men Swarms to the Annual

Meet at Philadelphia.

headed by a band, marched to North
Industry and held a meeting. After-
wards they visited nil the local mine.^
and succeeded in inducing all the min-
ers to come out. An agreement was
reached whereby no coal will be mined
for any purpose whatever until the
present mining troubles are settled. A
good deal of excitement was occa-
sioned by this visit of the Dsnaburg
men. but the result was obtained with
no trouble and amidst much enthusi-
asm.

THE RACING CRACKS

All the Swift Wheelmen,

Amateur and Professional

Are to Be Present.

WAS AMICABLY SEHLED.

Assault Case Settled Satisfactorily

to All Concerned.
The case against An<lrew Jeska,

charged with assaulting ('. Johanson
was dismissed this morning by Judge
Hoyle on motion of the assistant city

the mine Is about 340 men. The output I
attorney, the complainant paying the

was from 120 to 140 cars a day. This |
f<^8ts. The friends of the defendant

output, however, was about forty cars
alMive the average when the other
mines are working. The output yester-
•lay was thirty-nine cars. With twenty
more men out today the output Is not
e.xpe<'ted to exceed twenty cars. The
complete closing of the mine may be
expected In a very few days.
The march to Plum Creek mine was

commenced at 1 t)'elock this morning
by the campers at Center school house.
They were reinforced by large bodies
from Sandy and Turtle Crc-eks. The
combined forces arrived at the mine at
.*> a. m.. remaining until 6 o'clock, when
they marched back to camp, taking
with them in triumph the twenty dig-
gers who came out.
The campers at Sandy Creek had

little to do. The mine is to all intents
and purposes shut down. The output la
not more than two cars a day. The
capacity of the mine has been 100 cars
a day. The normal output with the
three mines in operation Is seventy
cars.
There have been no changes so far at

had got hold of Johanson, evidently,
and worked on his feelings and appe-
tite for beer. When the case was called
the latter was found, after some search,
leaning up in a dark corner of the court
officer's room asleep. He provetl to be
In a very melting mood, and was ready
to swear that Jeska was "besh feller
In world." This change of heart
rather lilocked the prosecution, and It

was finally arranged that Jeska should
pay the costs and give Johanson $2 to
relmbuse him for the amount expend-
ed In beef-steak to put on his eye.

Philadelphia. Aug. 4.—The visiting

wheelmen to the big L. A. W. meet
were astir early this morning. and
were soon in complete possession of the
smooth asphalt streets and suburban
roads and park drives. As the days
set apart for racing approach the regis-

tration of visitors indicates that the
meet of 1S97 far exceeds that of any pre-
vious year. When the registration

ceased late last night more members
had registered than during last years
meet. As early as 7 o'clock this morn-
ing the doors of the headquarters were
thrown op«>n and the work of registra-'

tion continued. Judging from the earl./ St. Louis, Aug 4. it has just tran-
mornlng crowds this work will take up [

^P'red that Frank Collins Joseph

YOUR KIDNEYS
filter the Uric Acid and pMsons out ol
the system through the urine if they
are acting right If not, the r«Sultsare
Backache, Bright 8 Disease, Rheuma-
tism, Neurmlgia, Bladder Trouble
Dropsv, Diabetes, Nervousness, Blood
Disorders, et<;.

All these diseases can be

CURED
I have us»-d >-our Sp.iragiis KJdnev

Pills ainoiig my patients f,,r the last three
month.«t. and find theni a truly wonderful
remedy for all urinary and kidney
troubles. 1 have been i>nirtlcing In Pltt.s-
burg for the past tw. nty-flve years, and
I am known by the tjreater piirt of the
|>eo])Ie living here. I h.ive yet to find the
first ease reported to me that I have not
helped liy the use of I)r. tfobb.M Sparugus
Klibu-y Pills.

DR. CHAHLKS STEINRrt. 9.1 7th Ave..
I'Htsburg, Pa.

HOBBS
Sparaps Kidney Pills.

HOBliS REMEDY CO.. Pboprietobs. CaicAsa
Dr. Hotdis Pill* KorSHli in Ol'M'TH, MINN ,

by .S. F. HOYCK, Wliol. -ui.. kikI Retail DruB-
Kl«t, 335 \\ . .SuiHTlor St.

•

E. R. JEFFERSON.
Committee.

1000, .so that the meeting will be a rep-
resentative one as far as the silver
forces are concerned in Nebraska.

THE SKIFF CAPSIZED.

And Two Steamboat Employes Were
Drowned.

NO CHANCE FOR ANDREWS.

Will Not Be Permitted to Reconsider

His Resignation.

New Hampton N. H., Aug. 4.—Con-
gressman Joseph H. Walker of Wor-
cestershire, who Is a member of the
iKjartl of trustees of Hrown university,
and to whose opposition to the public

!

utterances of President Andrews on
Oak Hill. A statement made by the min
ers that only two men were working

i i\^''' „,.,,, . # » :• ...

may be true. In that caae the output ^^^ «"'
f*» •>' free silver the recent

of eight cars claimed for Monday and
i l^';,*''^"'^'?!? ?Ll L'^"*fr''i^^'^.*^"''V"^

Tuesday will be decreased to one car.
The capacity of the mine Is 120 cars
and the normal capacity ninety cars.
The demonstration against De Armit

has had the effect of decreasing the ca-
pacity of 340 cars to forty-two cars.

ed, admits that he started the agita-
tion about the matter, and says that
in his opinion there is no chance that
Dr. .\ndrews will be permitted to re-
main or reconsider his resignation.
In answer to queries. Mr. Walker,

with the probability of It being further i
who is^ spending the summer at his

reduced.
( stock farm here, stated today that he

The campers at Turtle Creek were on
|
personally started the trouble at Brown

the march at 3 a. m., going to the Oak
| university at a meeting of the corpora-

Hill mine. They marched back at 6:30, tion of the university last June. This
a. m. and had breakfast. Camp life

has been reduced to a system. One hun-
iVred men were sent to Plum Creek and
T!00 sent home, leaving 600 men l"n camp,
many having divided Into companies of
100 each under a lieutenant. Provisions
seem to be plentiful. The camp will be
policed by strikers sworn In by Bur-
gess Teats for borough police.
The hearing of President Dolan and

was done because the utterances of
President Andrews were at variance
with th^ views of the corporation on
the question of a national flnanclal
policy, '

Mr. Walker said: "Nothing was said
or done at the meeting of the trustees
of Brown university In June that was
not clearly within the line of duty

other miners' otTicials charged with riot
|
upon the part of every member of the

and unlawful assemblage. Is set for 3
o'clock this afternoon. It Is thought the
case will be dropped by the defendants
giving ball for court and a nolle prosse
being entered later.
One of the n()tal)le features of the

strike of the miners has been the ab-
sence of oTfort by the operators to get
their miners to work. There has been
no meeting by them to consider the
tdtuatlon, nor have there been any at-
tempts to start mines with new men.
This was explained today by ay oper

iKjard, and everything was said and
done with a feeling of the warmest
friendship for Dr. Andrews. There
was not in the min<l of a solitary mem-
ber of the board the least idea of
abridging President Andrews' |)rivntc
utterances on silver or any other ques-
tion. The {-orporatbin did not demand
Dr. Andrews' resignation. It sought a
friendly conference with Its (tttlcer.

That Is all. In turning from the cor-
poration, every<me of whom was his

ator who said he is satisfied to have the '
friend, to the public, and taking the

strike continue until January as he has I

position he has by himself and by the
enough coal to last till then or can get !

position of the faculty, I cannot see

Jt at prices which will enable him to h<>w l>y any possibility the relations

make profit. Liiwer river places are |

which must necessarily exist between
reported to be well stocked with Pitts- :

the president of the university an<l

burg coal, and by reason of almost con-
,

the corporation can be re-established."

tlnuous navigation from January until Congressman Walker declared. In

July, large .stocks have been accumu- i'l«»8lng the Interview, that Dr. Andrews
lated In the New Orleans. Louisville has taught other things than silver

and Cincinnati markets and no coal ^^ hlch were thought to be detrimental
to the progress of the university,
position upon the wage question.
Walker said. Is bad.

His
Mr.

boat stage of water can be expected now
l)efore Noveml^er.
Some of the rail operators have plen-

ty of coal, one producer claiming to
have not less than 200,000 tons available
for his contracts, and others can buy
coal at a price almost as low as they

\ ^ood Wind For Racing in the Eventscan produce It. Kullng prices are (5i ^ ».T«iiii.»

NEW YORK YACHT CLUB.

cents free on board. Cars at ship-
ping point for run of the mine, and $1
to $1.2,^ for screened coal.

The miners at Schmock's mines on
the Redstone branch of the Pennsyl-

of Today.

New London. Conn., Aug. 4.—The
yachts comprising the lleet of the New
York Yacht club got off for Newport

vania railway came out today and the «*}"J^'y ^^5°""^ ^®n""*^^'%''
this morning.

' The weather is fine. A good breezemines are once more closed down. The
news was received in this city and the
price of coal Jumped to $1 per ton, and

showed itself out of the west at an
early hour, and as the yachts as-

n was said that It would Jump to 11.50 i ^^I^S*!!,*''""^^!*!^ ,

"Parting line it

before next week. President De Armltt
freshened somewhat. The wind held

of the New York and Cleveland Gas
Coal company says that his men are
not on a strike and are not In sympathy
with the movement. 'They have been
Intimidated," said he, "and I have no
doubt that all would return to work
if the forces of the strikers encamped
at the different mines were withdrawn."

STRIKE LEADERS DISHEARTENED.

ffot Much Headway Being Made Near

Wheeling.
Wheeling, W. Va., Aug. 4.—Except In

th« Fairmont region, where J. W. Rae
and Jijseph Wood appear to be making
some headway, the strike leaders are
losing courage. The strike in the Kana-
wha valley is a failure thus far, while
In the New river region there has been
but little to tend to discouragement.
On the Norfolk & Western there Is
nothing to Indicate that a strike was
ordered, aside from the few disheart-
ened agitators who are met coldly by
the miners.
Miners' day. tomorrow, is looked for-

ward to with the hope that It may ef-
fect a change, especially In the Wheel-
ing district, where so much was e^P;
pected and .so little accomplished, all
the miners but fifty being at work
again. The di.sorder at Corinth last
night leads to the fear that serious
troul)le may follow any attempt to ar-
rest the foreigners who were mixed up
in it. There Is a feud between the
Italian and Hungarian miners and sinco^
they have taken opposite sides of the
.strike they are decidedly dangerous.

AN OHIO AWAKENING.
Canton. Aug. 4.—The coal miners in

Yhls locality are now awakening to the
situation. Over 100 Osnaburg miners,

steady, and was better than had been
looked for in the run to the eastward
and to Newport today. At the start
the tide was a bucking one, but it was
not running strong, and with the
change at noon and a fair westerly
wind, the yachtsmen abandoned con-
sideration of the tide. The starting
gun was fired at 9:45, and in a trice the
yachts were bearing down and across
the line for Newport.

A CHICAGO DUEL.
Chicago, Aug. 4.—Alex L. James, who

claims to be a vaudeville actor, and E. J.
Curtis, a cabman, fought a duel with
revolvers at short range In Wabash ave-
nue early this morning. James received
a shot In the forehead and Curtis was
wounded In the side. The trouble was the

i

(jutcome of 11 <iuarr»'l over a woman.
Neither of the duellists was seriously In-
jured, although a dozen shots were ex-
changed l>efore the police arrived.

a large portion of the day.
The arrivals today were even far in

excess of yesterday. Members of recep-
tion committees and other local leagut?
members were at every railroad depot
and approach to the city and greeted
the visitors. Ex-Chalrman Hoarde
Raymond of the racing board was one
of the first to arrive and was s<ion in
conference with last year's chairman,
George Gideon. Albert Mott, of Balti-
more, the present chairman, was also
a visitor at the headquarters this morn-
ing and held a consultation with
Thomas Hare, chairman of the exe<-u-
tiv« committee of the meet, and A. B.
Powell, the official handlcapper for this
district.

The list of entries was carefully gone
over and the record of each man In the
amateur ranks examined. By tonight
nearly all of the racing men will be in
town. The Asbury Park races detained
most of them, but Titus, Bald, Kaiser.
Johnson, Cooper, Sanger, Butler, Star-
buck, Parsons, Mert-ns, Stevens, Baton,
Wells. Hamilton, Stevenson and many
others, amateurs as well as profession-
als, are expected to be In their quar-
ters by tomorrow morning. The major
portion will locate near the tracks at
Willow grove, fourteen miles from
Philadelphia and will spend tomorro>\
in preparation for the trials of Friday
and Sunday.
The meet was formally opened this

morning at 9 o'clock with a scheduled
run to Andora nurseries and return, a
distance of about ten miles. The visit-
ing riders turned out in large numbers
under the escort of the local committee.
The air was sultry, but beyond this

the day was perfect for riding. The
sun kept behind the clouds for much
of the time, and the run was through
one of the moat beautiful sections of
Fairmont park. This morning the vis-
itors were given another run over the
Lancaster pike, one of the finest mac-
adamized roads In the country, and
past the country homes of many of
Philadelphia's wealthiest and most sub-
stantial citizens.
The wheelwomen from other cities are

being looked after by a ladles' auxil-
iary committee. Headquarters have
been secured In the Odd Fellows'
temple, and mu< h attention Is l>elng
given the fair riders of the League of
American Wheelmen. Tom<nrow night
a reception and lun«h will be given at
Belmont mansion in Fairmont park In
their honor.
The Indianapolis contingent are spar-

ing no efforts to make sure of next
year's meet. The first streaks of early
dawn were Just beginning to show
themselves this morning when the
labors of yesterday were concluded, and
the sun was not so very old when they
were at it again, with Mayor Taggart
and Postmaster Sahm .-it their head.
They have headquarters at the Hotel
Walton and their parlors are open night
and day. Invitations are being ex-
tended to all the league members to
give them a call, while the rank and
file Is busy bringing in the crowds and
pledging them to Indianapolis for the
next meet. The lucky city will be
settled upon when the national division
holds Its annual meeting.
So far the vi.sitor who has traveled

the farthest to attend the meet Is G.
H. Clapp. He came all the way from
Johannesburg, the capital city of the
South African republic, and predicts
that the present meet will be the most
successful ever held.

Kelly, John Metz ami Henry Humeal,
meml>ers of the crew of the steamer
Mississippi, who had been in the city
on leave last night, started in a skiff
about midnight t<» leturn to the boat,
which was lying on the east bank of
the river, opposite the lower part of
the city. After pro.eeding 100 yards
the skiff was carried by the swift cur-
rent against a float nf imrges and cap-
sized.

All the men were drawn under the
barges, and Collins and Kelly were
drowned, but Metz and Humeal. after
swimming under th- whole length of
the barges, came up and were rescued
In a very exhauste.l condition. The
lK>dles of the other men have not yet
been discovered.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS.
Council Chamber, Duluth, Minn. Aug 2

1897.

RpKular meeting.
Roll (all.

Aldermen present: lUirg. Crassweller.
Dahl. Duren, Marker .Jefferson, Richard-
son. Rowley. Simps, a. Sang. Stevens.
Tischer. Trevllllon. Mr. President—14. Ab-
sent: Aldermen Hansen. Shannon—2.

I'pon motion of Aldcrmnn Richardson
the minutes of the last meeting were ap-
proved.

BOOMING THE Sn.VER CAUSE.

ATE POISONOITS MUSHROOMS.
Rockford. III., Aug. 4.—Albert T.

Lamb, salesman for a local furniture
company and his four children are very
dangerously ill from eating what was
supposed to be mushrooms. Miss Hrlna,
aged 20. died this morning, and Etta,
aged 14 cannot live. The others are in
a critical condition.

Regatta Excursion Rates.
LAKE MINNETONKA, ST. PAUL

AND MINNEAPOLIS.
Via St. Paul & Duluth R. R., Aug. 4

and 5. Round trip Lake Minnetonka,
St . Paul and Minneapolis, $6.25.
St. Paul and Minneapolis, $6.25.

Tickets good returning Aug. 8. Three
trains dally each way. Tickets at
West Duluth station. Twentieth ave-
nue station. Union station, or city
ticket office. 332 West Superior street.
Providence building.

Three Big Conventions Scheduled

at Lincoln, Nebraska.
Lincoln. Neb., Aug. 4.—On Sept. 1.

the three sliver conventions of the

Populists, Democrats and Republicans
will be held here. All arrangements
have been completed to make the oc-
casion a great Jollification of silvtr
forces. The three bodies will act sep-
arately, but in conjunction, and will
nominate the same candidates. After
the meetings a mass convention will
be held. Letters from several promin-
ent national bimetalllsts have been re-
ceived by the committee saying tht
writers will be present. Hon. W. J.
Bryan, Senator Henry M. Teller and
Hon. C. A. Towne will in turn address
the conventions. The plans have been
made more elaborate In order to coun-
teract the Infiuence of th% reports that
have been circulated recently concern-
ing the alleged caucus of Bryan's
friends in Nebraska to force him to
quit talking silver for awhile.
The meetings will also be the occa-

sion of a national address to be Issued
by Bryan to the advocates of the silver
cause throughout the world. It will
touch upon the progress of the cause
being made throughout the country and
the evidence that Mr. Bryan has him-
self received during the past six month.--
on the lecture platform about the re-
newed Interest In silver. The address
will reiterate that It Is the only living
Issue, that all factolns are today tend-
ing in that direction for the campaign
of 1900. Bryan's friends will also at the
same time formally deny that they havc
contemplated asking him to withdraw,
even temporarily, from the platform!
and will deny that they have said silver
was a dead Issue. The Populist con-
vention will be composed of 2700 dele-
gates, the Democrats the same number,
and the Republican Silver conventioti

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS ANDOTHER COMMINICATIONS.
From his honor, the mayor: Veto of

resolution designating the High School
and the Jackson schnul a.s being entitled
to free water servlee-Reeelved and Hied:
veto of resolution re.inlrlng the board of
tire commi.ssioners t.« make purchases
only on requisltlon^ltecelved and filed.
City attorney: Renoa on the matter of
salary of city sealer of weights and meas-
ures—Public offices, jfflcers and elections;
report on petition n' A. P. Anderson for
refund of license fee—Claims and ac-
counts; |)ay rolls and mlscellaoeous bills
for the month of .luly—<"'lalm8 and ac-
counts; W. M. PrhxUt* & Co., for permis-
sion to ere<t warehouse In fire limits—
Fire department: KM Glllon et al. for
sewer In West Siii»erlor street—Drains,
sewers and parks: Roger 8. Powell, at-
torney for W. B. Patton. demand for
salary due—Claims and accounts; Penn-
sylvania and Ohio Fuel company, ol)-
jeefing to contnui awarded the North-
western Fuel company bv board of fire
commissioners-Pun haslnj? and supplies;
A. O. Swendby et il. for permission to
stand drays i.n I^ik. avenue north—PoMce
and license; Alderman C. K. Shannon,
resignation as aldi-rmim from the First
ward. I'pon motion of Alderman Barker
the resignation was received, accepted
and ordered placed on file.

(j. A. F^verest et al. for appointment of
John Christie as alderman to succeed
Charles E. Shannon—Received and filed;
J. C. Cong<lon. for transfer of liquor li-

cense from Thomjis Hayden at No. 602
West Superior stre. t to No. 1 West Su-
F)erior street; Thomas Hayden. f«>r trans-
fer of his license from No. 602 West Su-
p*>rior street to No. 141 St. Croix avenue.
Board of public wnrks: Reporting claims

of Thomas gjixtoii. Bertine Hingsred.
Scargall Wakelm. K Seholield, Mrs. Marv
A. Clark. J. C. Arn.tt. I. Altman—Claims
and ficeounts; ostini:ite to C; M. Johnson
—Drains, sewers and parks: correcting
error in sidewalk resolutifin from Maple
street, transmitting proposition of the
St. Paul & Dufuth Railroad company to
open Paul avenue In Fond du Lac, esti-
mates to sprinklliik' contractors and to
William Pettlgrew -Streets, alleys and
sidewalks; transmiidnp bids for the con-
struction of steel truss, piers, abutment,
frost boxes to carr.v force main across
Lester river, estimate to Mcl^eod. Camp-
bell & Smith, transmitting bond of P. Mc-
Donnell, estimate to C. J. Fredrlckson.
estimate to T. W. Hugo—Waterworks.

Resolved, that ord«'li» numbers' VJ707,
G,S;tt. 7(106, 72»4 and 7."i!4.'i. drawn on the gen-
eral fund during IMJfi. l)e and are hereby
made to bear Interest annually, and upon
expiration of one year from the issue of
any of said orders, the city treasurer Is
authorized to pay interest at the rate of
« per cent per annum for said year ma-
tured.
Alderman Jefferson moved the adoption

the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Veas—Aldermen Burg. Crassweller.

Dahl. Duren. Barker, Jefferson, Rich-
ardson, Rowley, Simpson. Sang. Stevens
Tischer. Trevillion. Mr. President— 14.
Nays—None.
Passed Aug. 2, 1897
Approved Aug. 3. 1S37.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
iour committee on claims and accounts

to whom was referred pay rolls for July
having considered the same, recommend
the adoption of the following resolution:

E. R. JEFFERSON,
DAVID SANG,

„ ,
Committee.

Resolved, that the pay rolls for the
various departments of city work for the
mon^h of, July, 1897, be and are herebv
allowed and the city clerk is directed to
•Iruw orders on the city treasurer, paya-
ble to F. J. Voss, treasurer, to pay the
same, as follows:
City officers $ 1.854 96
Health dep.irtment 719 Ifi

Hoard of public works TtZ 'M
Knglneers and Inspectors l,49r. In
Maintenance of streets, .sewers.
road rollers and chain gang.

Assessor's department
Police department
Poundmasters
P'lre department ......'.

Waterworks
Alderman Richardson moved the .adop

tlon of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Burg, Crassweller

Dahl. Duren, Barker. Jefferson, Rich-
ardson. Rowley. Simpson. Sang. Stevens
Tischer. Trevllllon, Mr. President— 14.
Nays—None.
Piis.sed Aug. 2, 1S97
Approved Aug. :{, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on claims and accounts

to whom was referred engineer's pay
i-olls. having considered the same, recom-
mend the adoption of the following reso-
lution:

E. R. JEFFERSON.
Committee.

Resolved, that pay rolls for May and
June, 1897, be and are hereby allowed,
and the city clerk is directed to draw
an order on the city treasurer for the
sum of 1771.72 in favor of F. J. Voss. to
Iiay the same as follows:
Patton engineer's pay roll for May. $102 55
Patton Inspector's pay roll for May 8 39
Patton engineer's pay Toll for June. 89 »!>

Patton inspector's pay roll for June 100 83
Reed engineer's pay roll for May.. 24 fiK

Reed engineer's pay roll for June...'509 3.'i

Reed Inspectors pay roll for June..' 136 r>l

Alderman Jefferson moved the adoption
of the resolution as amended, and if was
declared adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas-rAldermen Burg. Crassweller.

Dahl. Duren. Barker, Jefferson, Rich-
ardson, Rowley, Simpson, Sang. Stevens,
Tischer, Trevllllon, Mr. Presldent-14.
Nav.s—None.
Passed Aug. 2, 1897
Approved Aug. 3, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.
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Approved Aug. 3, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
lour committee on drains, sewers and

parks, to whom was referred estimate to
t . M. Johnson, having considered the
same, recommend the adoption of the fol-
lowing resolution:

ARTHUR J. BARKER.
H. BURG,
THOMAS F. TREVILLION.

„ , , ,
Committee.

Resolved, that the estimate made bv the
"."aVl of public works Aug. 2, 1897, to C.M. Johnson on his contract for the con-
struction of a sanitary .sewer in Second
street from Fourteenth avenue east :o

i.?4^.^^"^" avenue east, amounting to
W47.3«> l>e and is hereby allowedand the city clerk Is directed to draw an
order on the city treasurer to pav thesame. "

Alderman Harker moved the adoption of
the resolution, and it was declared adopt-
ed upon the following vote-

r."^.*".'**'"r;^''^*'''"??" ^^^«- Crassweller.
Dahl, Duren. Harker. Jefferson. Richard-
Hiin, Rovidey. Simps.m. Sang. Stevens.
Tischer, JVevlllion. Mr. President-14.Nays—None.
Passed Aug. 2. 1897.
Approved Aug. 3, 1897

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council-\our committee on fire department towhom was referred petition of W. " M
Prlndle & Co. for permission to erect
building In fire limits, having considered
the same, recommend the adoption of the
following resolution:

C. M. SIMPSON,
THOMAS DAHL.
FRANK CRASSWELLER,

„ ,
* , Committee.

Resolved, that the petition of W M
Prindle for permission to erect a tempor-
ary warehouse on piles and cover«»<1 with
corrugated iron on lots 12 and 13. block 5
Munger's Sub-division of Duluth, be and
:s hereby grtmted.
Alderman Simpson moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote-

t^^'^.^'^'T;-^
'*'**'''"''" Burg. Crassweller.

Dahl. Duren. Harker. Jefferson, Richard-
son. Rowley. Simpson. Sang. Stevens.
T..scher, Trevllllon. Mr. President—14Nays—None.
Passed Aug. 2. 1897.
Approved Aug. .3, 1897.

HENRY TRT'ELSEN.
Mayor.

To the President and Common^ Council of
the City of Duluth:
Your committee to whom was referred

an ordinance regulating the storage and
«''''' of ice within the limits of the eitv
of Duluth. and the sale of drinks and food
with which ice comes in contact, would
most respectfully report that thev have
considered the same, and recommend that
the accompanying ordinance be substi-
tuted therefor.

owner or occupant fails to build said side-
walk witlun the time designaled. which
shall be stated In said notice, and in ;;<•-

cordance with said plans and speeilita-
tions. the same shall be built or rebuilt
by the board of public works of iht- ci;>,.
and the full cost and expense thereof, to-
gether with 10 per cen: additional for cost
of survey, plans and superintendanee. will
be itssessed against their said lots.
Alderman Sang moved the adoption oT

the resolution, and it was declared adopt-
ed tipon the following vf>le:
Yea.s—Aldermen Burg. Or.-isswelli r.

Dahl. Duren. Harker. JefTerson. Riehanl-
son. Rowley. Simpson. Sang. S;even--.
Ti.scher. Trevillion. Mr. President— 14.

Nays—None.
Passed Aug. 2. 1897.

Approved Aug. 3. 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

Chairman Committee.
I- J. RICHARDSON.

The report was received.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on drains, sewers and

parks to whom was referred recommen-
dation of the board of public works, hav-
ing considered the same, recommend the
adoption of the following resolution:

ARTHIR J. HARKER,
H. BURG,
THOS. F. TREVILLION,

Committee.
Br it resolved by the Common Council
of the City of Duluth:
That In the opinion of the common coun-

cil of the city of Duluth, public necessities
re<iuire that the following Improvements
shoidd be made, to-wit: That a sanitary
sewer be constructed in Dingwall street
from Its present easterly terminus, slx-
ty-rtve feet east of Twenty-first avenue
east to Twenty-second avenue east;
and that In the judgment of said
coimcil the making of said contemplated
improvement Is necessary, and

It Is her»by ordered by said council that
this resolution be and the same is hereby
referred to the board of public works to
investigate the same and to determine
the following questions and report their
answers to the same to this council:
First— Is the contemplated Improvement

necessary and proper?
Second— Is the improvement petitioned

for by a majority of the owners to be as-
sessed therefor'.'
Third—Can real estate be found bene-

fited to the extent of the damages, «osts
and expenses Incurred in making said im-
provement?
Alderman Harker moved the adoption

of the resolution, and It was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Burg. Crassweller.

Dahl. Duren, Harker, Jefferson, Rich-
ardson, Rowley, Simpson, Sang, Stevens,
Tischer, Trevllllon, Mr. President—14.

Nays—None.
Passed Aug. 2. 1897

Approved Aug. 3. 1.^7.

HENRY TRITELSEN,
Mayor.

REPORTS OF CITY OFFICERS.
City treasurer for July—Auditing and

finance; Poundmasters G. A. Klo, P. H.
Nelson. C. Ottlnger—Received and filed.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT-
TEES.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on claims and accounts

to whom was referred claims against the
city for judgments rendered, having con-
sidered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following resolution:

E. R. JEFFERSON,
DAVIU SANG,

Committee.
Resolved, that judgment claims against

the city of Duluth. be and are hereby
allowed, and the city clerk Is directed to
draw orders on the city treasurer to pay
the same, as follows:
H. E. Krantz $3.") 22
John HoUeran 42 6J
A. A. Harris A Con. one-third of
costs In re Ann K. Morey vs. city
of Duluth et al 25 00
Alderman Jefferson moved the adoption

the re.solutlon, and It wtis declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Burg, Crassweller,

Dahl, Duren, Barker, Jefferson, Rich-
ardson, Rowley. Simpson. Sang, Stevens,
Tischer, Trevllllon. Mr. President- 14.

Nays—None.
Passed Aug. 2. 1897

Approved Aug. 3. 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

To the President tind (Common Council of
the City of Duluth:
Your committee on claims and nccounts

to whom was referred the claim of G.
Krause for damages on iiccoimt of overr
flow of Brewery creek, and the report of
the board of public works concerning the
same, would most respectfully report
having considered the same, and recom-
mend t^at said claim be not allowed.

E. R. JEFFERSON,
DAVID SANG.

Committee.
The report was received.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on claims and accounts

to whom was referred petition of Stry-
ker, Manley & Buck, for annual pay
ment of Interest on city orders, and re-
port of the city attorney concerning the
same, having considered the same, rec-
ommend the adoption of the following res-
olution:

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on drains, sewers and

park.s, to whom was referred petition of

A. J. Braden for permission to connect
with Twenty-eighth avenue sewer, hav-
ing considered the same, recommend the
a(toption of the following resolution:

ARTHUR J. HARKER,
H. BURG.
THOMAS F. TREVILLION,

Committee.
Resolved, that the petition of A. J. Bra-

den 'for permission to connect his premises
lot 13, block 3, Helm's Addition to Duluth,
with the combined storm or sanitary sewer
In Twenty-eighth avenue west, be and Is

hereby granted; provided said A. J. Bra-
den shall at all times hold the city of
Duluth harmless from any damage which
may arise from the connection herein al-

lowed, that the work be done with the
consent and under the direction of the
board of public works, and thitt the per-
mission herein granted shall be consid-
ered only temporary and subject to revo-
cation at any time by the common coun-
cil.

Alderman Harker moved the adoption
of the resolution, and it was declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Burg, Cras.sweller,

Dahl. Duren, Harker, Jefferson. Richard-
son, Rowley, Simpson. Sang, Stevens,
Tischer, Trevllllon, Mr. President—14.

Nays—None.
Passed Aug. 2. 1897.

Approved Aug. 3, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on drains, sewers and

parks, to whom was referred petition of
M. E. Nesbltt. et al, for sewer In Eleventh
avenue east, having considered the same,
recommend the aoption of the following
resoluiion:

ARTHUR J. HARKER,
H. BURG.
T. F. TREVILLION.

Committee.
Be it Re.solved by the Common Couneil
of the City of Duluth:
That the petition of M. E. Nesbltt and

others, asking for the making of the fol-
lowing improvement, to-wit:
That a' storm sewer be constructed In

Eleventh avenue east from Secttnd street
to Fifth street, and said M. E. Nesbltt
and others being the owners of property
fronting upon the line of said proposed
Improvement or those who are to be as-
sessed therefor be and the same is here-
by referred to the board of public worlis
to Investigate the same and to determine
the following questions and report their
answ«rs to the same to this council:

First. Is the contemplated Improvement
necessary and proper?
Second. Is the improvement petitioned

for by a majority of the owners to be as-
sessed therefor?
Third. Can real estate be found bene-

fited to the extent of the damages, costs
and expenses Incurred in making said Im-
provement?
Alderfhan Harker moved the adoption of

the resolution, and It was declared adO])t-
ed upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Burg. Crassweller.

Dahl. Duren, Harker, Jefferson, Richard-
son, Rowley, Simpson, Sang, Stevens,
T.scher, Trevllllon, Mr. President—14.

Nays—None.
Passed Aug. 2, 1897. .

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on police and lieense. towhom was referred tippllcufloiis for li-

cense, having considered the .sjtme. recom-
mend the adoption of the following reso-
lution:

THOMAS DAHL.
ARTHUR J. HARKER,
FRANK CRASSWELLER.

„ Committee.
Resolved, that applications for liquor li-

cen.se be and are hereby allowed, and the
bonds accompanying said applications are
hereby approved, as follows:
John Holleran, at No. 223 St. Croix ave-

nue; Julia Atkinson, at No. .333 West Su-
perior street; Dunphy & Hay.s. transfer
at No. 421 West Superior street from
Campbell & Cargill from same place; Sieg
Levy, at No. 531 West Superior street.
Alderman Dahl moved the adoption of

the resolution, and it w;is declared adopt-
ed upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Burg. Crassweller.

Dahl, Duren. -Harker. Jeffenson, Richard-
son, Rowley, Simpson, Sang. Stevens.
Tischer. Trevillion, Mr. President—14.
Nay.s—None.
Passed Aug. 2. 1897.
Approved Aug. 3. 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alleys and

sidewalks, to whom was referred com-
munication from the board of ])ublic
works relative to sidewalk ordered on
Maple street, having considered the .same,
recommend the adoption of the following
resolution:

DAVID SANG,
THOMAS DAHL,

Committee.
Resolved, that the common council of

the city of Duluth dc«nn it necessary that
a new temporary 3-foot sidewalk be built
on the easterly side of Niagara street from
Orange street to Quince street and.
Resolved, that the board of public works

are hereby directed and required to |)Ul»-
lish in the official newspaper of the city,
a notice to all owners and occupants of
any and all lots or i)arcels of land tibut-
ting on the portion of Niagara street
within the limits above described, to build
so much of said sidewalk as adjoins their
lot or lots, at his. her or their own i)roper
expense and charge, and in accordance
with plans and specUiciitlons on file in the
office of the board, within 20 days after
the first publication of said noti<-e, and if

such owenr or occuptint fails to build said
sidewalk within the time designtited, which
shall be stated In siiid notice, and in ac-
cordance with said plans and specifica-
tions, the same shall be built or rebuilt
by the board of public works of the ct.y.
and the full cost an<t' expense thereof, to-
gether with 10 per cent additional for
cost of survey, plan-^ and superintend-
anee, will be assessed against their said
lots.

Alderman Sang moved the adoption of
the resolution, and it was declared adopt-
ed upon the following vote:

Yeas—Aldermen Berg, Crassweller,
Dahl, Duren, Harker, Jefferson. Richard-
son, Rowley, Simpson. Sang. Stevens,
Tischer, Trevllllon, Mr. President—14.

Nays—None.
Pa.ssed Aug. 2, 1897.
Approved Aug. 3. 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

To the President and Common Couneil:
Your committee on waterworks.

whom was referred report of tlie l(0;,rd
of commissioners in condemnation pr.i-
ceedings for obtaining a 12-aere tract of
land near the site of the pumphouse .it
Lakewood. having considered the .sanh-
recommend the adoption of the followui"
resolution:

J. W. ROWLEY.
DAVID SANG.

TTiM ....
Cominltiee.

Whereas, the report of Joh!i T. Dow .1

H. Crowley and W. G. Joerns. comm <-
sioners in condemnation proceedings wie.were appointed by the common <mineil
of the cUy of Duluth to view the premi-e:
and asse.ss the damages for taking pii-
vsjte proi)erty for public use, to-wit-For obtaining a 12-.-i<re tra.t of lanil for
the purpose of constructing, maintainingand operating in connection with and a-=
il par: of the waterworks, now being eon-
.structed in the city of Duhith. r.iilroa.l
tricks and a street or i)ul)!ie higliwav be-tween the i)umphouse site belonging ti» tl, •

city of Duluth on lot 1. s«»ction 35. lown-
5'i..T,'K'ic"'?''"' 'i^

""*^'" '3 ^'•*''- ""«' t>i«'
LJuluth fc Iron Range Railroad eomp.-iT. -:
right-of-w.iy. and for the purpose of i,",-o-
viding yards for the stor.ige of propeif
and supplies belonging to the citv. h.^^been file.l in the office of the citv ele. kand the .said city clerk havinp giV-n '.'•'•

notice required by law. by the pulilU-at <.';i

thereof in the official paper nf said citv
to the effect that the said awai-d had be.-il
returned, and stating therein the time
when, at a meeting of the comm<in eoiii;-
<il of said city, .said report would be cin -

firmed unless objections were made in
writing, by persons interested In an\
lands required to be taken ;and it at>pear-
ing to the common council of said «• iv
that no objections ba\e been tiled in
writing to the conlirmtition of said report
and the common (ouneil having dulv cor.l
sidered said report.
Be it therefore re.scdved. ili.u the yuM

report an<1 award of damages and he
expenses in making the same, as tiled bv
said commissioners, be ami the same are
In till things thereby eoniirmed;
Resolved, that the city treasurer 1..- ; ,.1

hereby is Instructed to .set apart in the ei v
treasury of .said city, cmt t>f the j^enefil
fund, to and for the persons and part ><
entitle<l thereto as shown bv said repot t

10 lie paid to them respectivelv. the
amount of money awarded to each as
damages ami expenses, as the same mav
more fully appear by reference t<i saiii
reptirt.
And the city clerk is herebv directed ,o

file with the register of deeds of St. Lonis
county, Minnesota, within ten davs from
the passage of this res<dution. a notice
of these condemnatitin proeeedimrs. giv-
ing the general course of the improvement
and describing with reasonable ceriaii^ty
the land taken therefor and tiffected there-
by, with a statement of the improMment
or use for which said land is so taken,
and shall also cause an a<-<urate survey
and profile of said iinprovi-nient to be
made and filed at the same time in the
office of the register of deeds of s lid
county, and in the office of the Ijoard of
pul»lic works of the city of Duluth.
Aldcrmiin Rowley moved the adoption

of the resolution, and it was declared
adopte upon the following vote:
Veas—Aldermen iJurg. Crasswell, r.

Dahl, Duren, Harker. Jeffer.son. Richard-
son, Rowley. Simpson. Sang, St ven.-;.
Tischer, Trevillion, Mr. President—14.
Nays—None.
Passed Aug. 2. 1897.

Approved Aug. 3. 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Ma.vor.

fo the President and Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alleys and

sidewalks, to whom was referred estimates
to contractors, having considered the same,
recommend the adoption of the following
resolution:

DAVID SANG.
THOMAS DAHL.

Committee.
Resolved, that the estimates made Aug.

2, 1897, by the board of puljlic works to
city contractors, be and are hereby al-
lowed, and the city clerk is directed to
draw orders on the city treasurer to pay
the same, as follows:
John Welt, sprinkling district
No. 1 $44 33

J. E. Clark, sprinkling district No. 2. 47 75
A. W. Clark, sprinkling district No. 3. 48 00
Louis Jentoft. sprinkling district
No. 4 .WOO

J. E. Clark, sprinkling district No. 5. 47 75
J. Lleberman, sprinkling district No. 6 47 95
William Pet:.igrew. lighting and main-
taining oil Damps on Park Point 17 78
Alderman Sang moved the adoption of

the resolution, and it was declared adopt-
ed upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aid* a-men Burg, Crassweller,

Dahl, Duren. Harker, Jefferson. Richard-
son, Rowley, Simpson. Sang, Stevens,
Trevillion, Mr. President—14.

Nays—None.
Passed Aug. 2, 1897.

Approved Aug. 3, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on streets, alleys and

sidewalks, to whom was referred petition
of Fr. Ha.se. et al. for' sidewalk, having
considered the same, recommend the adop-
tion of the following n^solution:

DAVID SANG,
THOMAS DAHL.

Committee.
Resolved, that the common council of

the city of Duluth deem it necessary that
a new tem[>orary 3-foot sidewalk be built
on the easterly side of Third avenue we^t
from Pitt.sburg avenue alley to Sixth
street, antl,
Re.solved, that the board of public works

are hereby directed and required to pub-
lish In the official newspaper of the city,
a notice to nil owners and occupants of
any and all lots or parcels of land abut-
ting on that portion of the easterly side
of Third ave.nue west, within the limits
above described, to build so much of said
sidewalk as adjoins their lot or lots, at
his, her or their own proper expense and
charge, and in accordance with plans and
specifications an file in the office of the
board, within Iwenty days after the first

publication of said notice, and if such

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on waterworks, xri

whom was referred estimate ti> T. W.
Hugo, having considered the .stime. recom-
mend the adoption of the following reso-
lution:

J. W^ ROWLEY,
DAVID SANG.

Commit :e .

Resolved, that the estimate made Aug.
2. 1897, by the bottrd of puhlie works to
T. W. Hugo on his salary as inspeetiig
engineer on contract of the l». C. I'les-
cott company for pumping machinery,
iimounting to $.57.37. be and is hereby al-
lowed, and the city clerk Is direciAl ti»

draw an order on the cit.v treasurer to
p;iy the same.
Alderman Sang moved tin- aiioptioii of

the resolution. ;ind it was dechired .-idopt-
ed upon the following vote:
Yea.s—Aldermen I-{urg. Crassweller.

Dahl, Duren. Harker. Jefferson. Richard-
son. RowU'y. Simpson. Saii;.c. Sl.-v« n-.
Tischer. Trevillion. Mr. ]'resid»iu— 14.

Nays—None.
Ptissed Aug. 2. IW.
Approved Aug. 3. 1897.

HE-XItY TRl'EI.SEN.
Ma> or.

INTRODUCTION' AND CONSIDERA-
TION OF ORDINANCES.

The substitute ordinance -'regulatins
the storage and sale of Ice within tin-
limits of the city of Duluth. and the sale
of drink and food with w-hicli ice coine-:
in contact" look its second retiding.
Ui>on motion of Alderman Ri<'hardsi.in.

It was referred l)ack to the committee on
ordinance and judiciary.

: MOTIONSi AND RESOLUTIONS.
By Alderman Duren:
Whereas, the resolution passed by this

council July 21 and approved July 21. in
relation to the removal of railway tracks
from the crossing at Garfield tivenue near
its intersection with Pine avenue is de-
fective in this that It only mentions one
track, whereas In fact there were two
tracks in existence at said point.
Now' therefore, be It resolved by this

common council that the said ri'solution
be hereby rescinded.
Alderman Duren moved the adoption of

tlie resolution, and it was deciareu adop -

ed upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Burg, Cras.swe!ler.

Duhl, Duren, Htirker. Jefferson, Hichtini-
son, Cochrane, Simpson, Sang, Stevens.
Tischer, Trevllllon. Mr. Vice President

-

14.

Nays—None.
Passed Aug. 2, 1897.

Approved Aug. 3. 1897.

HE.NRY TRUELSEN.
Mtiyor.

By Alderman Duren:
It is hereby resolved by t! t^ common

council of the city of Duluth. that tlie

two railway tracks owned or claimecl lo
l>e owned by the Northern Pacific Rail-
way company and the St. Paul & Duluth
railroad, cro.ssing Garfield avenue at <u'

near its Intersection with Pine avenue be
removed at no expense to the city, and
the .said comptinies are hereby grante.t
permission to remove the s.'iid t nicks from
their present ioctition and to replace sane-
to make a crossing over the said Garii Id
avenue to <-onnect w-lth the Steven.s and
Gniy mill property, jit :i point between
Pine avenue and Spruce avenue, south-
erly of the present location of said tra<-I<s.
Alderman Duren moved the adoption oi'

the resolution, and It was declared adopt-
ed upon the following vote:
Yeas—Aldermen Burg, Crassweller.

Dahl. Duren. Barker. Jefferson. Ricbant-
son. Simpson. Sang, Stevens. Tisclier.
Trevillion. Ccx-hrane, Mr. \'icc Preside n.—
14.

Nays—None.
Passed Aug. 2, 1897.

Approved Aug. 3, 1897.

HENRY TRUELSEN,
Mayor.

By Alderman Harker:
Resolved, that this council pro<-eed to

ballot for an alderman to represeiit lb
First ward of the city of Duluth. Upon
motion of .\ldeman Crassweller. action on
the matter was postponed for ono w-eek.

« t-

Alderman Simpson offered n resolution
directing the laying of supply mains and
distribution mains to parallel the presei.t
water system. Upon motion of Alderman
Sang, the moilon was laid upon the tabi<-.

No further business tnpearing. up i;i

mottion of Alderman Crassweller. tlm
council adjourned.

C. E. RICHARDSON.
Clerk of the Common Council.

(Corporate Seal.)
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YOUR
HOLIDAY
!TRIP.....
Nearly o\ery person takes one

and requires a Trunk or Valise^^

up-to-date, you jj:et

\our Trunk and Valise will be han-

with a ijreat deal more care if it ^

and it is a well-known fact to

travelers that by haxiuij; >our ^rip

more attention, and

died by the railwa>'

a ,^ood ouc. in our [[{x^ window, this week, we have

samples of the lines we carry that N\'il! just suit you

We can j^^ive \ou a Trunk, square

lop, canvas covered, iron bound,

inen faced—for

HAS BEEN
SETTLED

Commissioners and County

Officers Reach an Agree-

ment as to Salaries.

^\ 111 JLl:^l :%l.lll V ( 'VI.

$5.00

WILL CIT OFF MEN

INSPECTED THE BRIDGE.

Technical Defect In the Wan-

genstein & Bray Bill

Causes Withdrawal.

escopes,

Its equal has never been offered In town before.

Traveling Bag5 and Dress Suit Cases.
An elegant assortment at low nrJces.

M. S. BURROWS.

THREE DA YS MORE SALE OF
'^AUBURH" BICYCLES.
High Grade Whoeism Musi bo soldimmediatelym

HANDLEBARS. LAMPS, BELLS.

...TORREY BUILDING...
1

Th<» bnfinl of cuunty commissioners
MK't this afternoon for Its repiihir

monthly s»^ssit>n, and thore was llttU-

business for It to transnot heyonil thr

passinK <if bills and hf-arinff of reports.

For one thing, the boaril met infor-

mally this morning and talked things
over with the county iiffloers whose
( ierks had their salaries »ut at the last

meeting of the board. As a result of
the mtetinsr this morning It was ex-
pected that at this afternoons meetinj;

the board would withdraw Its action
cutting salaries in the offices of the
county auditor, the clerk of i«iurt and
the treasurer. Thes,> otncials agreed
at the meeting this morning to cut
down the force In their ottices and
lengthen out the hours of work, so as
to get at the same results without

1 shearing off" the .xalaries of tlu- <ierks

I

who remain in the ortices. It was un-
itierstood this morning that the ilerk
I wouM cut off one man. the treasuivi
jtwo and the auditor has already rut
I off two. The hours of work will be from

to 6 hereafter, instead of fnmi 8:30
5. This was the program which It

understood had been arranged at
between the board and

City Orficials [famine C. M. Horton*s
Patent Structure.

Tho members „f the. board of public
works. (Mty Engineer McCilvray and
Assistant City Knginoer Duftles visited
the car works at West Duluth this
morning to Insp,., t a bridge constructed
a«-cording to v. m. Hortons plan, on
which he has a patent.
President Smith of the board said to-

<lay, before seeing the bridge, that Mr.
Horton had n<jt demonstrated by fig-
ures satisfactorily ,to the engineering
•lepartment the carrying power of a
bridge built ac(,,rdlng to his methods.
Hence, a good deal of hesitancy was
felt about adopting Mr. Horton's plans,
as it would b,. impossible to make a
test under conditions that would make
it conclusive.

FREIMUTH'S
THE RELIABLE STORE,

NEW FALL MERCHANDISE

SHE TOOK EtY POISON.

Mrs. Thomas Humes Tries to Suicide

In That Way.
Mrs. Thomas Humes, residing at 227

West Second street, became tired of
life's burdens and attempted to end her
life with fly poison Monday night. The
stuff made her very sick and her hus-
band took alarm and sent for a physi-
cian, who administered antidotes and
frustrated her plans. She was report-
ed to be doiuK nicely today ami to be
on the road to speedy recovery.

INTERESTI% CEREMONY.

Laying

CITY BRIEES. PERSONALS.

ti-

..'"suiiig

rulium. dentist, Palladio. Phim.' No. 0.
2vi,.j<

Sinok • Kndion cigar. W. A. Foote.
j mj^.s

:.l;i.,. 1 TruiL-^en has received from a 1^I^„„.J,
' in .Montana a cane of diamond *

\ On it are carved ral>bits, turtl-s

d\ .-Tiakes, the work being excvllently
• i..nf.

i:x-rity Engineer Patton was at the
tv hall today getting data for th" suit

.i^.i'nst the «-iiy on his claim for salary,
vhith will shortly be instituted.

The Sonjerset Y will meet Saturday
!:tern<ion at the hcun^ of Miss F.thel

vWtitvntth. 211 West Second street.

The tj. F. r. will meet Friday aftcr-

! .M n \ !(h Mi:-s 1*1 Vii'iue, of MM Ka-!l

I'irsL .'tr t to arrange for the anr.ua!

party.
R.-\ . Ilaugan. of F'ergus Falls,

^ -•;; kr...uii in l>\duth as a temperance
I lur^r. is .jn-t i>ac-k from the Orient,
nd h.» will spe.ik of i'alf-stine and take

;. -'a";"i nip through Kurope as far
Xorv.ay. tonight at the First

I hurch. corner of Thiid
First avenue east.

iff is now busily engaged In

about !••)(> citations for non-pay-
.

•v .,• jiersonal taxes, which have
1! t" him »>y the clerk o' the
L;rt for f'-rvice. The citations

;U' ' ti> all who have failed to pay
th;. .. personal iiroprrty taxes and
they are c-imtr.anded to appear Sept. 1

l^.fr.,.. ,-h.. (iislriet court an<l show
, f) tiny should n"t pay them.

?.,..;, ...>t licenses have l»t»en Issued to

Samuel 1.. Turner and Mabel H. Hun-

1

Ton and to Archie Mcl'aUuin ani^ Lizzie
.McDonald.
As a result of the Central Oun club

Treeting last evening the weeklv shoot
will We held Saturday instead of Thurs-
day. A handi<a!> committee was also

r.'d. The n^xt four weekly
will be held under the handicap
and th.? ont- with the highest

' will grt the club medal.
The Lake Superior Car Service asso-

ciation handled I'l.^lT cars last month,
as compared with 14.4t)!> In .Tunc.

Antcm Jcntoft was arrested this

oiArning on the complaint of J. C.

Carfy. who charges the former with
the theft of four dump boards, valued
;it $1. The accused pleaded not guilty.

ills trial was set for Friday morning,
he being released on his own recogni-
zance.
The Y. P. S. r. E. of Lakeside will

give a m>>onlight excursion on the
stcHiner Marker next Saturday even-
in?.

The Ch;iutau<(na contest last Mon-
day evening was a i>erfec t success.
Three contestants were perfect, Flos-
sie Morrisson. Laura T..ewis ,ind Italph
T.ertra and the watch was drawn f)y

'v- \fter th»3 Ralph P.radley and
Foster stood even. Flossie^ Mor-
irew tile first prize, a watch:

L.i;.ia I."\vis. the p.iner cutter: Ralph
L-efra. the .soM pin: Merton Foster, the I

aph l>ox, an<l Ual!)h Rradley. a
ii>' set of cards. The contest

.^t'.-i »ve|l attended and very interest-
ing to all. Another class has been
formed for Nov. 1.

The deaths for July number thirty-
one, the rate for the month being 6.2.

N'ew suit. Geo.?, No, Kelly cleaned it.

EXCURSaON
TO FOND DU LAC

Onily on Ste. S. B. B»ekor.
I 'i- Jock y:4i a.m.. rift!i .ivenue
: . .-^r H;i>- Slip TO)-'. Mi-ttiinirv.: It'.-i-.t"

Fonj Ju Lu' 4 j'.m. Far* 50s Rend Trip.

Card of Thanks.
To the friends who so kindly assisted

in the last ol)sec|ules of Louis Janka cm
Sunday. Aug. 1. In particular thanks
are extended to the Bar Tenders" union
and Frantz Htinrich and the Lake Su-
l)erior Brewery employes for the flowers
furnished. M. AP.IMOND.

What have you to exchange for new
high gfade blcyeks? Address N 46,
Herald.

I wan Hansen and daughter and
Pruel.xen have returnc-d from
ad and Orand Forks, where

they have been visiting.

Mrs. C. P. Maginnls and family have
gone to Pike Lake to spend a month
camping.
Jack Kllis was among thos^ who left

yesterday for the Klondike country.
The party consisting of Frank A. Day.

Cilbert F. Boyd. Waller Watrous and
Carl .M. Jcdiatison, who left some days

{

ago for the Klondike country, will sail
tomorrow from Seattle.
Judge Kdson and Clerk Fairfax of

the municipal court have gone to Chi-
1 cago bay on a fishing trip.
I I. Ai>rahamson left this afternoon on
la liusin ss trii> to Chicago.

Misses Kate Brodc- and Flora Drode
'arrived this morning from Dubucjue.
Iowa, and will lemain the month the
guests of Mrs. \V. R. Elchnian, of 4M2
• •illiat street.
Mother Bernardine and Sister Stc.

Rose, of St. Joseph's ctinvciit, St. Paul,
left this morning by the steamer Hun-
tor for Port Arthur en route to the mir-
acle working grotto <,f ste. Anne de
Beaupre.near gutbec. From Port Arthur
they will take a Canadian Pacific'
St amer. making part of the journey by
lake and the remainder by rail.
Miss Frankie Tosnev, of Donn-^Ily

Minn., is visiting Mr.s. J. w. Sheridan!
.Miss Thomson, of Hastings, Is visit-

ing .Mr. and .Mrs. K. L. Prescott, of
West Duluth.
Inspectors Monaghan and Chalk l^ft

yi^sterday for St. Paul and Red Wing
where they will inspect a number of
pleasure steamers.
Misses Ella and P:iizabeth Stringer

departed Saturday on the steamer
Monarch. They will be gone about amonth during which time they will
visit at several lake ports, especially
Mackinac and Detroit.

It. I. Flournoy, who has been ad-
vanced to the position of chief of the
bureau of poetry for the Chicago-
(.reat Western is in the citv from St
Paul distributing his latest effusionsamong the guests at the Spalding.
H. D. Blackford, of St. Paul, is

the Spalding.
J. O. Ketchum is down from Tower

today, a guest at the Spalding.
H. R. King, auditor of Itasca county,

came down from (5 rand Rapids today
and registered at the St. Louis.
W. E. .Mc-Cord, of Chippewa Falls, is

at the Sjialding.
C. D. O'Brien antl <lauRhter and J. J.

Watson and wife, of St. Paul, were
at the Spalding today en route to the
Brule on a fishing excursion.
E. F. Sweeney, of Crystal Falls,

Mich., is in the city, a guest at the St.
Louis. His son accompanies him.

F. J. deist and son, of Minneapolis,
are in the city, guests at the St. LcTuis.

C. I, Mc.Xair, the well known Little
Falls lumberman, is a guest at the
Spalding.
O. D. Vaughan. of Beaver Dam, Wis.,

is at the Si>aldlng.
Charles Purdon. of Soudan, is regis-

tered at the Spalding.
Mrs. E. A. Hamilton and Miss May

Hamilton arrived today from Cheboy-
gan, Wis.

J. P. West, of Hastings. Minn., is a
late arrival at the St. Louis.
T. E. and J. E. Mayhew, of Grand

.Vlarais. are guests at the St. Louis.
Max .Shapiro, of Tower, is registered

at the St. Louis.
John IVngilly and Dr. Charles G.

Shipman came d«»\vn from Ely today
and registered at the Spalding.

F. L. M<Clellan H. J. Fletcher, J. C.
Fifield. L. B. Arnold and E. F. Osborn
and wife, of Minneapolis, are
today's arrivals at the Spalding.

J. A. Petttlnglll, of Iron River, is at
the St. Louis.
Capt. E. Morcom. chairman of the

board of county commissioners, came
down from Tower today and registered
at the St. Louis.
W. C. Winton. secretary of the Knox

Lumber company, returned this morn-
ing from Minneapolis.

s

to
was
the conference
the offlcials. though it was held behind
closed doors. Register of Deeds Borg-
strom. in whose offlce but one man was
cut. has agreed to the c-ut. and his pay
r<»ll placed before the board for this
month is cut as directed by the board.
The appeal from the allowan. e of the

bill of Wagenstein & Bray for $1200 for I The
drawing plans for a county poorhouse
was rendered of no effect this morn-
Ing. when the bill was withdrawn and
replaced by a new one. On con.«?ulting
his attorney Mr. Wagenstein found xr .^
that the bill allowed by the board would I .^"T'*^''

''"*•:''"

not stand before a court, for the reason
that It was not verified according to
law. In the verification the Arm wa-s
sworn as to the justice of the claimwhen according to law it is
sible for a whole firm to be
the same time. Therefore the firm
withdrew the bill ai.pealed from and
put in a new one made out in proper
jform It was expected that the board
[would allow the n.w bill, one of the
coinmi.s.sloners said this morning that
the board had authorized the architects
to draw the ?)lans. and he did
how it could avoid j>aylng f

of the Cornerstone of the

Hospital Sunday.
The laying oi the cornerstone of St.

Mary's hospital next Sunday will be
an Imposing ceremony. All of the Catho-
lic societies of tiie city will take part.

The order of m irch has not yet been
determined upon, but the four Polish
societies, two Hibernian societies, St.

Joseph's 8ociet.\. St. Jean Baptisle so-
ciety and all of the Catholic Orders of
Foresters and the Italian society, will
be In line.

The various Inidies are to meet at _

o'clock in the aMernoon at Catholic As-
sociation hall, ( . i-ner of Sec-ond avenue
west and Fourth street. The line will
be formed there and the procession will
go to the conv. ut at Third street and
Third avenue east. There it will meet
the clergymen and they will then pro-
ceed to the hov^i.jtal location at Third
street and Fifth .nenue east. The ceic-
monies are to tak • place at .1 o'clock.

City band and Polish band v, ill

take part.

is beginning to make its ap-

pearance. There is no time
for a dull season at this store—the summer season crowds into the winter season,

and vice versa. Just at present the incoming Fall Goods are demanding recognition
for shelf room and are invading all the available space. To provide the necessary
room for our large Fall stock, we are compelled to get every dollar's worth of Sum-
mer Goods out of the way, and prefer much to sell it at a sacrifice and GIVE
YOU BARGAINS than to pack and store it away.

Bargains in the

Cloak Room.
Lidies House Wrcsiipers, maJe from medium
Duck Prints, well made anj pcrlect
fitting;, worth $1.1 o; totiiorruw 59c

Ks

LaJies' Lawn .inJ

I'ercile Shirt Waists
rejjular price 65c
anj 75c, chol< >•

tomorrow ^Q a
LaJies' Dimity anj
Lawn Sliirf Waists
in a larije variety
of patterns, worth
$i.2s to $i.{8
tomorrow OQa
Ladies' OrKanJic
anJ Hrencli Lapptt
.Shirt Waists, the

cliolce nl Cll
tomorrow W I VU

<^,

^

l.ajies' Washable Duck Suits. Blousr
.lackets, regular price $2.50. tomorrow

I-aJies' Fig-ured
.Mohair Skirts,
t.itfeta lineJ,

velveteen binJin).:

worth $^.cx>,

Ladies' Black
KrocadeJ Krilllantine
Skirts, percaline
lineJ, in very pretty
patterns, worth $;.^o
to- f(
morrow

$1.38

SI
I

'S2.48
Ladies' Bicycle
Suits, former price

in>;rr(>u WWiWU Q -:>-. JS^

not pos-

ror
not see
them.

T. Zweifel's Exhibit.
The third annual convention of the

I'hotoRraphers' associa-
tion opened in St. Paul yesterday. Tho

I

Pioneer Press said of the exhibit of T.
IZweifel, of Duluth:
1

"T. Zweifel, of Duluth. has a very line
exhibit. One plrture of nine dirty and

I ragped newslx.y.s playiuK a sonata
I

on improvised musical instruments is
one of the m.^.^i delightful character
works in the <xhibitlon. It is entitled

I

Fortisslm6. Another by Zweifel is en-
titled Solace, li represents a woman in
widow's weeds looking at th? photo-

I

graph of a man. evidently the lost hus-
• band. There ar.> also several portraits
I of charming children and beautiful wo-

at

among

County Surveyor Nichols submitted
j

a report on the Short Line Park bridge
I

recently constructed for the county He
.finds that some r)arts of the bridge are
out of r'lumb. that three of the cap-
stones on the piers are broken and willhave to be replaced, and that the sway

I bracing will have to be tightened and
several posts reset.

^^J'.V"^"'.,^''*'""''''*''""'''" Dinham andAuditor Halden submitted a rei.ort on
the expenditures in .Marquette countv
which they went down to examine an'dcompare with St. Louis count-. They
found that Marquette county is .smaller
in area than St. Louis county and that
It has a population of about 40 OtW Th"
expenditures for the care of poor have
averaged $54,000 and nu.re for five
years The average rate of taxation is
40 mills and the poor rate is over 6
mills, while the largest n(Mir rate in
this county was 1 6-10 mills in 1895, when
there was an overdraft to make up
After noting the great similarity be-
tween the two counties, with their com-
mon trade in lumber and iron ore th--
report goes on to state that it appears
that St. Louis county gets a good deal
the best of it. Concluding, the repoit
says that this county cannot be c(mi.
pared to any other county in this state,
the Civic fedration to the contrary not-
withstanding.
The superintendent of T)oor reports

expenditures of $1291.1.-,, a saving over
the same month last year of $1720.92
The expenditures wer^- divided as fof-
lows: Provisions, $204.90; clothing,
$8.25: burials, none; transportation
$1SS.S4: poor farm. $490.26; h.ispitals
$226.40; total for sick. $326.67; miscel-
laneous. $72.23; total. $1291.15. The
poor farm rer)orts 41 inmates June .'JO

4 admitted and 13 discharged during
the month, and 32 Inmates July 31. The
register of deeds reported receints of
$593.9.->, of which $27.10 is for furnishing
certified conies of instruments.

men.

j

Great Nortiv^rn Gets a Boat.
I

C. D. Harper, northern passenger
[
agent of the Eastern Minnesota rail-
way, received w. rd today that the

!
Great Northern railway has the ex-

. elusive booking <.f the steamer Hum-
i lK)ldt. running t« St. Michaels. The
boat will leave Seattle Aug. 13. It will
carry 300 passen.^^er.s, each one being

' ailoweil 150 pounds of baggage. An ex-
,

perlenced captain who has made sev-
eral trips to the Yukon river is in
charge. The boat will be run only in
connection with the (Ireat Northern
railway and it will be the last chance

1
to reach the Klondike this year.

Muslin Underwear

and Corsets. ^^'>^^^«-

Ladies' Ventilating Summer Corsets 00 a
rejTular value 50c, tomorrow only OvC
Royal Worcester Corsets in Jrab an J white,
extra long waists, regular price $1.00. Tf C J»
to close out tomorrow only I wC
ChilJren's Ginffham Dresses, sizes 2, ? OQa
and 4, regular price 65c and 75c tomorrowOvC
ChilJren's White Liwn Aprons, lace A |?
trimmed, regular price 39c, reduced to C W
Cambric Corset Co\ers, worth 25c, at I

|J

Ladies' Muslin Drawers with ) tucks, tf%
worth 30C. at l«f I

Children's Muslin Drawers, all sizes at iC

Ladies' .Muslin Skirts with a 6-inch em- TfC,
broidery ruffle, cheap at $1.00, tomorrow.. | Ql

Ladies' Muslin Nightgowns trimmed with O A.
hne embroidery, worth $1.25. tomorrow... 0«|'

Black Dress Goods.
*o-inch and ?8-inch Rlack Tufted Mohair
l-igureJ Dress .Materials, 75c qualities— CAa
sell at, per yard .....: OUC
4<-inch Black Figured Brilliantines
that have been selling at Ssc, COjkgo in this sale at, per yard OOC
44-inch Priestley's Biack Wool Figures, T C j»
values up to $1,35— sell at. per yard...... I uC
M-inrh Black Sicilian sells at— J *! a
r<-r >ard 4wC
50-inch Black Mohair Crepon sells at OAa
per yard 0«fV
40-lnch Priestley's Black Surah Twills OAa
sell at—per yard 0«fC
ii-inrh Black Mohair Etamines Tft^
sell at—per yard f SflJ

Dress Goods.
40-inch Irridiscent Dress Novelties, good wearing
kind: the price has l^een 55c a yard- 10 »
tor the sacrilice sale at—a yard |0Q
<6-inch All-Wool Checks, three and four color
combinations—a bargain at 39c— •j C^
sells for this sale at, per yard...... £vC
i8-in h Mohair Figured Dress Materials,
values up to sHc-go in the sacrifice sale
at, per yard

40-inch anJ 38-inch Silk and WckjI Mi.xed
.Novelties. 65c qualities—sell at, OO jk
per yard -..w5JC
40-inch Roman Strfr^d Silk and Wool Materials
and Illuminated Alohair Novelties,
that have been selling up to ();c

—

ii O <»
to close out the lot at, per yard 4wC

36c

Wash Dress Goods.
2 cases of American Dimities, large variety of
styles, perfectly fast colors, well worth g _
IOC a yard; go in this sale at. a yard -OC
Figured Organdies, Lappet Organdies. Dimities,
Fine Figured Jaconets, values up to 20c C,tka yard; sell tomorrow at, a yard 9C
Just received. 30 nieces of dark and light ground
figured imported Lappet and Ray Striped
Organdies, equal qualities fiave been sell- ICa
ing at 35c yard; go on sale tomorrow at, aydlOC
Imporred French Organdies, 35c kind QCa
sell at, a yard. c3C
Donegal Linen Suitings,
at, a yard

sell tomorrow

One case of «oc Outing Rannels sell at,
a yard _

New dark ground Dress Percales in a
large variety of patterns, only

The Municipal Court.
Charles A. Marniion. James Marshall

and Charles Davi.^; were arraigned be-
fore Judge Boyle this morning on the
charge of disorderly conduct. Davis
rlaimed that the other two had made
an attack on him and pleaded not
guilty. His healing was set for this
afternoon. The others pleaded guilty
and went up for three days.
James and William Tleatty pleaded

guilty of vagraiK y. They said they
were trying to make their way to Da-
kota to get work and were released
with suspended .sentence.

Housekeeping

Linens.
Large Bleached Cotton HucU Towels, worth i
luc, tomorrow the price is. ^
L.\tra quality Bleached S.-itin Damask Towels,
with knohed fringe and colored borders; i I
regular worth 2SC, price tomorrow 1%
Heavy Linen Huck Towels
bargain at 28c; tomorrow..

Heavy Turkish Bath Towels
'•i'ic; price tomorrow

l:\tr.i Large Bleached Turkish Bath Towels
very heavy quality; regular price 35c for li

lf«r 5C

Notion Counter.
Best Basting Cotton. 200-yard spools;
Tomorrow

Japaned or Silver Hooks and eves, 2 dozen C _
on a card; tomorrow ..SMrdtfW OC
.Mending Silk Tissue, regular price loc- C ^
tomorrow OC
Corset Laces in any cok>r; C a
tomorrow ClarSlC

best quality, regular priceCorset Clasps,
loc; tomorrow.

Silk Dross Shields, regular price 32c;
tomorrow

Rubber Dress Shields, regular price 2,5c;
tomorrow. _

All silk seam Binding Ribbon, cheap at
15c; tomorrow only, a piece..

Special Bargains in the Drapery and
Departments to clean out oJJs and ends.

size 23.\4c; a

cheap at

Millinery.
White Sailor Hats, worth 60c,Ladies'

tomorrow ,

IjJits' Fancy Straw Sailor Hats, worth
$1 . so, tomorrow

tomorrow

Extra heavy Cream Linen Table Damask, A
08 inches wide, worth 60c, tomorrow ^
=; pieces Bleached Table Damask, 66 inches
in very pretty new designs, well worth
80C, tomorrow only

4 pieces Satin Bleached Table Damask, 72 inclie
wide, e.xtra heavy quality, new designs;
the regular price is $1.00, price tomorrow

5 Satin Damask Table Linen. 72 inches wiJe
e.xtra fine quality; the regular price is

$i.2s, price tomorrow

Cjood Turkey Red Damask, 58 inches wide, resru
lar value 35c; for this sale 4 C ..

^t zoc
Full size Crochet White Bed Spreads, assorted
patterns, regular price $1.00; tor to- T Cm
morrow only J OC

I
E.vtra quality Bed Spreads, in Marseilles

I patterns, regular price $1.50; for tomor- Al I A
I row at. only.. wlllh

SHOES!
REGARDLESS OF COST.

All colored goods go to-

morrow at such a sacri-

^l^lfice that will close out

every pair. We must have

room for our large fall

stock soon on the way.

Laying it Rapidly.
N. F. Hugo's iiit-n have laid Kmxi feet

of force main pipe since Saturday
morning. A slight change in methods
has been adopted, by which the work is
being greatly e.xp. dited, 320 feet a day
being now laid. .Nfr. Hugo says that
the work will be progressing at the rate
of 384 feet a day.

HAS BEEN ABANDONED.

PJan to Raise Iron Mine Valuations

Via

GOING TO KLONDIKE.

Great

Is Dropped.
It may be put down as a pretty well

settled fact that the board of equaliz-
ation will not attempt this year to
raise the valuations of the iron proper-
ties of the county, as they intended to
do some time ago. The members of the
board have practically decided to aban-
don the attempt for this year, though ;

tion

and

con-

now
City,

ONE BARREL OF THIS FLOUR
WHIMmkm
Mofm Thmn

300 Loaves
Of tin

Best
Bread
You
EverAte

Sold mvorywhofo.

this has not been ofllcially settled upon
by the full board. They say that the
reason they have grown cold on the
subject is liecause it is by no means a
sure thing that it is possible for them
t<» touch leal estate valuations in the
odd numbered years; indeed, a majority
of the members lieiieve that it is im-
possible for them to do so. At any rate
It Is problematical and the only sure
thing about it is that the mine owners
will object and that their oblections will
result In prolonged litigation, which
would be expensive to the county even
if the fight resulted in its favor. There-
fore they have about determined to
abandon the project.

Northern Railway

Steamer.

The Great Northern railway, in

nection with steamer Humboldt,
booking through to Dawson
Steamer leaves P.-attle Aug. 13, arriv-
ing Dawson City Sept. 15. Last chance
to reach Klondik- district by steamer
this season. Through tickets, with 150
pounds baggage free through to Daw-
son City. Miners' outfits at reasonal)le
rate.

Tickets and berth, with full Informa-
at City Ticket office, 432 West

Slaughtering of Siiks

Ut your tyes fsatt on this list el Bareainc-

\2 pieces of Colored Surah Silks,
worth 45c a yard—sell at, yard .-.

8 pieces of Creponette Fgured Silks,
50c kind—sell at, yard

7 pieces of Taffeta Silks in checks,
60c qualities— sell at, per yard

The balance of the 60c Foulard Silks-
sell at, per yard

One lot of Striped Taffeta Silks.
that used to sell at 65c—sell at, per yard..

ao pieces Taffeta Brocades,
worth up to $r.2s—go at. per yard

29c

'^®'20 pieces extra
quality Silk Vel=
vet in every de=

llgiSirable color,

25g worth $1.25.

28c^^^"^o^^ow
38c

39c

59c O^fC

Ladies' Mahoj^any Lace Shoes, import J silk
\ estinp tops, a regular $5.00 shoe— A A J A
fomorrow. WWl40
Ladies' Dark Brown Vici Kid Lace Shoes,
patent leather tip and back foxinp, AA AA
sold at $4.00—Tomorrow, pair vWlUU
l.iJien' Chocolate Well or Extension Sole Lace
Shoes, dime toe. very best Rochester nake:
.-; $4,00 shoe—go to morrow at—
per pair $2.75
Ladies' Dark Brown Lace Shoes, AA AA
latest coin toe, always $j—tomorrow V £ ||U
Ladies''$2.9> Brown Lace Shoes

—

l->er pair SI.SO
mahogany and '"hocolateladies' $5.00 Oxfords

silk vesting tops

—

Tomorrow, per pair

.Misses' Chocolate and Wine-color Shoes
$2.00 grade—your choice tomorrow
per pair

Children's Wine-shade and Cliocolate Lice
Shoes. $1.75 and $1.05 grades,
sizes 8'/^ to II—per pair

You must set these big bargains

to appreciate them.

S2.I9

$1.25

$1.19

FREiMUTH'S

buperior street.

C, D. HARPER,
Nor. Pass Agent.

NO CALL AS YET.

None First

Will Meet Again.
Saturday afternoDH the return game

between the Whalebacks and the Mis-
sabe-Consolidated Hall club will take
l)lace at the West End park and a
lively time Is looked for. When John
D. Rockefeller's m«'n defeated the big
fellows in the last game, the latter had
a number of excuses for the outcome,
among others that they did not ha\;e
their regular pitcher along. This time,
it is expected. Pearl Smith, the pitcher
in question, will be with the big ones,
and that excuse will be removed. The
Whalebacks are not at all satisfied with

Awarded
Highest Honors—World*s Fair.

•DR;

^ CIIE4M

Has Been Issued For

Ward Residents.
|

No steps have l)een taken by the First
j

w ard voters to designate a successor to

Alderman Shannon, other than the cir-

culation of the petition asking that
John Christie be selected for the va-
cancy, which was presented to the
council Monday evening. It was stated
today that a mass meeting to propose
some other candidate might be called

later in the week.
Alderman Crassweller said today

that <="veral First ward residents had
asked him to call a meeting, but he had
not decided whether to do so or not. If
there is a* pretty general demand for
a meeting he will issue a call.

KODAKS] Freer
THE LARGEST AND BEST COL-
LEOTIOM OF AMATEUR SUPPLIES

ziMMERiMAN BROS., PALLADIO BUILDING. The Leading Specialist of America

—36 Years Experience—
COPYRISHTS. CAVEATS. TRAOEMARKS.

PATENTS,
MASOM, FEMWICK A LA¥fREMCE,

JAMES T. WATSOli,
PATEMT LAWYERS, SOUCITORS AND EXPERTS.

l-:->t.ibli^licil W.'uliiii^toii, I). C, i86i.
(liivciilors' Cuitle Iliiok I-ree.) 407 Palladio Buildinf;.

DULUTH, MIHN.

250,000 Cured.

We Cure Gleet.

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Freethe other game by any means and they

; A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
are determined that It shall not happen fiom Ammonia, Alum or any other adultcranL
again. The Rockefeller men expect to

i •« /

Took to the Sidewalk.
A double team attached to an empty

<lirt wagon dashed down Second avenue
cast this^morning, and at the city hall
<"orner took a straight shoot for Clerk
Richardson's offlce. They changed their
course at the last minute and ran down
the sidewalk past police headquarters
and were stopped at First avenue east.
The only damage was the loss of a piece
of skin off Assistant Clerk Cheadle's
hand, which he shed while stowing
himself in the vault.

YOUR

Thousands of young and middle-

I

aged men are having their sexual vigor
I
and vitality continually sapped by this

i disease. They are frequently uncon-
i
scious of the cause of these symptoms.
General weakness, unnatural dis-
charges, failmg manhood, nervousness,
poor memory, irritability, at times
smarting sensation, sunken eyes, with
dark circles, weak back, general depres-
sion, lack of ambition, varicocele,
shrunken parts, etc. GLEET and

MONEY, DIAMONDS, JEWEUtY AND VALUABLE I STRICTURE may be the cause. Don't

A SNAP,„„
Lot on East Superior Street, between 22nd
and 23rd Avenue—Upper Side.

$1,300.00
W, 4. ABBETT,

SOI West Superior Street.

PAPERS ARE SAFE !N THE

Going to Alaska,
The Soo-Paelflc line is the quickest,
cheapest and best route. Connects with
steamers sailing from Victoria or
Seattle. T. H. LARKE,

426 Spalding House block.

repeat it, however. 40 Years the Standard.
Smoke X Ray Cigar.

Best home made union 5c cigar.

Duluth Safety Deposit Vaults
strictly Burglar and Fire Proof (Die-
bold* safe—Yale time lock.) You are
cordially Invited to call and Inspect
them. 3 West Superior street.

ROBERT B. EYSTER, Mgr.

A. FITGER & CO.'S

^
FAVORITE BRANDS—

PALE BOHEMIAN AND BAVARIAN.
2 dozen quarts __-$2.25
3 dozen pints . $2.00

allow anyone to experiment on you
Consult specialists who have made a
life study of diseases of men and wo-
men. Our NEW METHOD TREAT-MENT will positively cure you.We treat and cure EMISSIONS
VARICOCELE. GLEET. STRICTURE*
IMPOTENCY. SECRET DRAINS UN-NATURAL DISCHARGES. BRAINNERVE. STOMACH, KIDNEY andBLADDER DISEASES. Dr S Clav
Todd, 1224 Tower avenue. West
Superior, Wis. Hours, 9 a. m to & p.
m. all this and next week. Permanent-
ly located.
Free treatment until cured. Con-

sultations free. Make one call.
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YOUR
HOLIDAY
TRP.„..
Nearly e\ery person takes one

and requires a Trunk or Valise £_j
and it is a well-known fact to

travelers that by ha\'ing your orrjp up-to-date, you get

more attention, and your Trunk and Valise will be han-

dled h\' the railwa>- with a great deal more care if it is

a good one. In our ave!^ window, this week, we have

<amples of the lines we carry that will just suit vou.

We can give you a Trunk, square

lop, can\*as covered, iron bound,

j linen faced—for

Its equal has never been offered In town before.

Telescopes, Traveling Bags and Dress Suit Cases.
An elegant assortment at low prices.

M. S. BORROWS.

THE T>TTr»ff FVEXING HERALD: WEDXESDAf, AUGUST 4, 1897.
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$5.00

HAS BEEN
SETTLED

Commissioners and County

Officers Reach an Agree-

ment as to Salaries.

WILL CIT OFF MEN

Tecfinical Defect In the Wan-

genstein & Bray Bill

Causes Withdrawal.

THREE DA YS MORE SALE OF
^^AUBURN'' BICYCLES,
High Grade Wheelsm Must be sold imntediatolym

HANDLEBARS, LAMPS. BELLS.

...TORREY BUILDING...

CITY BRILFS. PERSONALS.

rulluni. dentist. Palladio. Phone No. 9.

^•,..,,< . !.'„,!;.,, oijrar. W. A. Foote.
n has rocfivt'd from a

.-.I., ,. ..;.!. .ana a cane of diamond
\Ulo\v. On it are rarved rabidts. turtl''s

' imakfs. thf work being excellently

^ City Knsrineer Patton was at the
iiall today Rvttins data fur th" suit

.ii,.i list the fity on his claim for salary,
".vliith will shortly be instituted.
The Somei-set Y will meet Saturday

ifternoon at the hiun.^ of Miss Kthel
vVr-ntworth. 211 West Second street.

The Q. F. r. will meet Friday after-

nuim Willi Mit;a l^i Vr.nue, of 1131 East
I'lrst htreet. lo arraiipc for the annual
l-arty.

Uev. B. B. IlauKan. of Fergus Falls.
\Vf;i known in DuUith as a temperance
leetunr. is jn^t i>ack from the Drient,
nd he will spc ik of t»alt-stine and take

;. «M ift trill ".iuouKh Kur<ipe as fa
!> Norway, toniviht at llu

N n ( hurch. corner of
s.tit vi and First avenue east.

[

Mother IJernardine and Sister Sto.
The sheriff is n-)w busily ensHJfed in

]

Hose, of St. Joseph's conv.-nt. St. Paul!
i.-3suin{? about ;>00 citations for non-pay-

: left tliis mornint; by the steamer Hun-
mer.t of personal taxes, whiih havejt.r for Port Arthur "en route to the nilr-
" n to him by the elerk <>f theiaele workinK ^rotto of ste Anne de
<> I'l""^ f"^ eervlce. The f-itations I Beaupre.near gu.bec. From Port Arthur

! to all who have failed t.. pay they will take a Canadian Pacmc
t. personal property taxes and I

j,t
„„ mnkinp- nart ..<> Tv, / * «< mc

they a.e <ommanded to appear Sept._l Jakrand Z'^ernXderS ^r^n"'"''*'
"^'

The board of county commissioners
n»et this afternoon for its regular
monthly .oesulon. and there was little

business for It to transact beyond the

passing of bills and hearing of reports.

For one thing, the board met Infor-

mally this morning and talked things
over with the county offloers whose
c ierks had their salaries eut at the last

meeting of the board. As a result of
the meeting this morning it wa« ex-
pected that at this afternoon's meeting
the board would withdraw its action
cutting salaries in the offlees of the
county auditor, the clerk of court and
the treasurer. These officials agreed
at the meeting this morning to eut
ilown the fone in their oHlees and
lengthen out the hours of work, so as
to get at the same results without
shearing off the salaries of the clerks
who remain in the ortlcea. It was un-
derstood this morning that the fk-rk
would cut off one man. the treasurer
two and the auditor has already lut
off two. The hours of work will be from
K to 6 hereafter, instead of from 8:30
to 5. This was the program which it
was understood had been arranged at
the conference between the board and
the offliials. though it was held behind
closed doors. Uegister of Deeds Borg-
strom. in whose office but one man was

has agreed to the cut. and his pay
board for this

INSPECTED THE BRIDGE.

City Officials Exaii^ C. M. Horton's
Patent Structure.

The members of the. board of public
works, nty Fngineer McOilvrav and
Assistant City Kngineer Duffles visited
the car works ai West Duluth this
m<,rnlng to Insp.-.t a bridge constructed
accoi-tling to c. M. Morton's plan, onwhich he has a patent
President Smith of the board said to-day before seeing the bridge, that Mr.Horton had not demonstrated by Rg-

ures satisfactorily,to the engineering
departtnent the carrying power of a
bridge built aceording to his methods.
Hence, a good deal of hesitancy was
felt about adopting Mr. Morton's plans
as It would 1),. impossible to make a
test under conditions that would make
it conclusive.

SHE TOOK FLY POISON.

Mrs. Thomas Humes Tries to Suicide

•n That Way.
Mrs. Thomas Humes, residing at 227

West Second street, became tired of
life's burdens aiid attempted to end her
life with fly poison Monday night. The
stuff made her v.-ry sick and her hus-
band trxik alarm and sent for a phv.si-
cian. who administered antidotes and
frustrated her plans. She was report-
tHl to l)e doing nieely today and to be
on the road to speedy recovery.

INTERESTING CEREMONY.

FREIMUTH'S
THE RELIABLE STORE,

ilFUf CJII I MCDPUJIiiniCC is beginning to make its ap-

ULIT rALL mCllullAllUIOL pearance There is no time
for a dull season at this store—the summer season crowds into the winter season,

and vice versa. Just at present the incoming Fall Goods are demanding recognition

for shelf room and are invading all the available space. To provide the necessary
room for our large Fall stock, we are compelled to get every dollar's worth of Sum-
mer Goods out of the way, and prefer much to sell it at a sacrifice and GIVE
YOU BARGAINS than to pack and store it away.

cut
roll

Mrs. Iwan Mansen and daughter and
Miss Truel.xen have returned from '*'" I'laeed before the
Moorhead and Crand Forks, where

]

»n"nth is cut as directed bv the board
they have been visiting. The appeal from the allowance of the

Mrs. C. P. Maginnis and family have ','"' "^ Wagensteln & Hray fur $1200 for
gone to Pike Lake to spend a month ,''*"'_"? .'*'*"*' '*"' a county poorhouse
cant ping.

Jnek Ellis was among thos^ who left
yesterday for the Klondike country.
The party eonsisting of Frank A. Day.

Gilbert F. Boyd. Walter VVatrous and
Carl M. Johanson. who left some days
ago for the Klomlike country, will sail
tomoirow from Seattle.
Judge Edson and Clerk Fairfax of

the municipal court have gone to Chi-
cago bay on a HshiutT trip.

1. Abrahamson left this afternoon on
a l>usin.ss trip t"i Chicago.
Misses Kate Hrode and Flora Urode

arrived this morning from Dubui|Ut.
Iowa, and will remain the month the

was rendered of no effeet this morn-
ing, when the bill was withdrawn and
replaced by a new one. On consulting
his attorney Mr. Wagenstein found
that the bill allowed by the board would
not stand before a court, for the reason
that It was not verified according to
law. In the verification the firm was
sworn as to the justice of the claimwhen according to law it is not pos-
sible for a whole firm to be sworn at
the same time. Therefore the firmwithdrew the bill api)ealed from and
put in

Laymg of the Cornerstone of the

Hospital Sunday.
The laying oi the cornerstone of St.

Mary's hospital next .Sunday will be
an Imposing cer. mony. All of the Catho-
lic societies of the city will take part.

The order of niirch has not yet betn
determined upon, but the four Polish
societies, two Hll)ernian societies, St.

Joseph's society. St. Jean Uaptiste so-
ciety and all of the Catholic Orders of
Foresters and iiu- Italian society, will
be In line.

The various lM,dies are to meet at ^
o'clock in the afternoon at Catholic As-
sociation hall, (i.rner of Second avenue
west and Fourth street. The line will
be formed there ;ind the procession will
go to the conv. lit at Third street and
Third avenue east. There it will meet
the clergymen and they will then pro-
ceed to the hos|i|tal location at Third
street and Fifth avenue east. The cere-
monies are to take place at 3 o'clock.
The City l)and and Polish band will
take part.

T. Zweifel's Exhibit.
The third annual convention of the

Northwestern I'hotographers' assoeia-
tion opened in St. Paul yesterday. Th..'
Pioneer Press said of the exhibit of T.
Zweifel. of Duluth:

j

"T. Zweifel. of Duluth, has a very fine
I

exhibit. One picture of nine dirty and
I ragged newsboys playing a sonata
on improvised musical instruments is
one of the most delightful character

Bargains in tlie

Cloak Room.
UJies" hlouse Wrappers. maJe from medium
Duck Prints, well made and porfect C ft*
titting, worth $i.c^; tomorrow w9v

Ladies' Lawn .-ind

Percale Shirt Waists
refjular price 65c
and 75c. clioic>'

tomorrow il Q a
Ladies' Dimity and
Lawn Shirt Waists
in a larce variety
of patterns, worth
$1.2; to $1. )8.

tomorrow DCIa

Ladies' Organdie-
and French Lappet
Shirt Waists, tlie

$2.2? .ind $2.50 kind
Choice Ml PA
tomorrow 911011

Ladies' Washable Duck Suits, Blouse ^1 00
Jackets, regular price $2.50, tomorrow «||00
Ladies' Figured
Mohair Skirts,
taffeta lined,

velveteen binding;
worth $}.oo,

tomorrow Mi Af?

Ladies' Black
Brocaded Brilliantine

-Skirts, pccaline
lined, in very pretty
patterns, worth Sjso
to- f^
morriiu

Ladles' Bicycle
Suits, former price

$8.00, to-

morrow

Black Dress Goods.
40-inch and 38-inch Black Tufted Mohair
Figured Dress Materials, 75c qualities— C Ajk
sell at. per yard -VVw
44-inch Black Figured Brilliantines
that have been selling at 85c. COmgo in this sale at. per yard wOV

S2.48
licycle

mer price

S5.00

Muslin Underwear

and Corsets. Soeond FImt.

of charming children and beautiful wo-
men."

before the district court and show
»:au.<»e w hy they should not pay them.

?ilariiage licenses have been issued to

Pamtiel J^. Turner and Mabel B. Hun-
Ton and to ^Vrchie McCallum and Lizzie
.MeDoiiald.
As a result of the Central Gun dub

meeting last e\ ening the weeklv shoot

will be held Saturday instead of Thurs-
«lay. A handican committee was also

appointed. The next four weekly
shoots will be held under the handicap
svstem anil the one with the highest
.^wrage will get the club medal.
The Lake Superior Car Service asso-

< iation handled l.'>.<i47 cars last month,
as compared with 14.469 In June.
Anton Jentoft was arrested this

)T>'->rnlng on the complaint of J. C.

Carey, who charges the former with
the theft of four «lutTip Ijoards. valued
at %\. The accused pleaded not guilty.

His trial was set for Friday morning,
he being rt leased on his own recogni-
zance.
The Y. V. S. C. K. •)f Lakesitle will

give a mr.onllp^ht extutsion <m the
steamer Uarker next Saturday even-
ing.
The Chautaiirjua contest last Mon-

day evening was a perfect success.
Three contestants were j>erfect, FIob-
sie Morrlsson. T^aura Lewis nnd Ralph
Lertra and the watch was diaun "ov

lots. After this llalph Bradley and
Merton Foster stood even. Flossie Mor-
rlsson drew the first prize, a watch:
Laura T^ewis, the paper cutter: llalph
Lertra. the gold |>in: Merton Foster, the
jihotopiaph box. and lialph Bradley, a
gilt edge set of card.'*. The contest
was well attended and very interest-
ing to all. Another class has been
fi>rmed for Nov. 1.

The deaths for July number thirty-
one, the rate for the month being 6.2.

New suit. Geo.?. No, Kelly cleaned it.

pui in a new one made out in proper Z^^^^ '" ^^^ exhibition. It is entitled
form. It was expected that the board I

.''^'*®'' ''^""^•^f'' '^V Zweifel is en-

, . , .. ,.. ., would allow the n>\v bill One of .u,. ^^'^** ^°'*^'^- J^ represents a woman in
Fii.m |guist.s of Mrs. \N. IJ. Kkhman. of 4J02| comml.ssioners said this morninir that I

''''**°^'* \\eeil» looking at the photo-
rhlrd jG.n.at street.

^
|the board had auth..rized the architects ! f^P*" "' * '"^^ evidenMy the lost hus-
to draw the y.ians, and he did not see i

.. There ar also several portraits
how It could avoid paying for them'
County Surveyor Nichols submitteda report on the Short Line Park bridge

recently constructed for the county He
finds that some parts of the bridge are
out of plumb, that three of the cap-
stones on the piers are liroken and willhave to be replaced, and that the sway
bra( ing will have to be tight
several posts reset.
County Commissioner Dinham

Auditor Halden

EXCURSION
TO FOND DU LAC

Daily on Sir. S. 8. Barker.

m

!'ick v:45 a.m.. liltli u\enui'
<v Slip io:v). I^eturning leave

.
m. Fan SOs Rrmd Trip.

Card of Thanks.
To the friciuls wiio !-;o kindly as.sisted

in th<- last obsequies of Louis Janka on
Sunday, .Aug. 1. In particular thanks
;ire extended to the Bar Tenders' uni(m
and Franlz Heinrich and the Lake Su-
I>e!ior Brewery employes for the tlowers
furnished. M. AUIMOND.

What have you to exchang*' for new
high grade bieycks? Address N 46.
Jlerald.

remainder by rail.
Miss Frankie Tosney. of Donnelly,

Minn., is visiting Mrs. J. W. Sheridan!
Miss Thomson, of flastings, is visit-

ing Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Preseott," «.fWest Duluth.
Inspectors Monaghan and Chalk left

yesterday for St. Paul and Red Wing
where they will inspect a number of
pleasure steamers.
Misses Klla and Elizabeth Stringer

departed Saturday on the steamer
Monarch. They will be gone about amonth during which time they will
visit at several lake ports, especially
Mackinac and Detroit.

R. I. Flournoy, who has been ad-
vanced to the position of chief of the
bureau of poetry for the Chicago-
(.reat Western is in the city from St
Paul distributing his latest effusions
am<»ng the guests at the Spalding
H. D. Blackford, of St. Paul, is at

the Spalding.
J. CJ. Ketehum is down from Tower

today, a guest at the Spalding.
H. It. King, auditor f>f Itasca county,

came down from Grand Rapids today
and registered at the St. Louis.
W. E. McCord. of Chippewa Falls, i.s

at the Spalding.
C. I). O'Brien and daughter and J. J.

Watson and wife, of St. Paul, were
at the Spalding today en route to the
Brule un a llshing excursion.

E. F. Sweeney, of Crystal Fails.
Mich., is in the city, a guest at the St.
Louis. His son accompanies him.

F. J. Geist and son, of Minneapolis,
are in the city, guests at the St. Lmiis.
C. I. McNair, the well known Little

Falls lumberman, Is a guest at the
Spalding.
O. D. Vaughan. of Beaver Dam, Wis..

is at the Spalding.
Charles Purdon, of Soudan, Is regis-

tered at the Spalding.
Mrs. E. A. Hamilton and Miss May

Hamilton arrived today from Cheboy-
gan. Wis.

J. P. West, of Hastings, Minn., is a
late arrival at the St. Louis.
T. E. and J. E. Mayhew. of Grand

Marais. are guests at the St. Louis.
Max Shapiro, of Tower, is registered

at the St. Louis.
John Pengilly and Dr. Charles G.

Shipman came down from Ely today
and registered at the Spalding.

F. L. McClellan H. J. Fletcher, J. C.
Fi field, L. B. Arnold and E. F. Osborn
and wife, of Minneapolis, are among
today's arrivals at the Spalding.

J. A. Petttlngill, of Iron River, is at
the St. Louis.
Capt. E. Morcom, chairman of the

!

board of county commissioners, came
down from Tower today and registered
at the St. Louis.
W. C. Winton. secretary of the Knox

Lumber company, returned this morn-
ing from Minneapolis.

Great Northern Gets a Boat.
C. D. Harper, northern passenger

agent of the Eastern Minnesota rail-
way, received wird today that the
Great Northern railway has the ex-

ened and
j

elusive booking of the steamer Hum-
!
boldt, running t< St. Michaels. The

and boat will leave Seattle Aug. 13. It will

the ^ynf^nHiton^o**? w'^'^ * ''*^"*^''^ On
!

Carry 300 passen>rers, each one being

which thevw.nt H
'^•%'-^"^"^ county.

'
allowed 150 pound., of baggage. An ex-

comnarl xt.th «.
,''''"^ *" *'^^'"«"^ and

|

perienced cantain who has made sev-

fo^nd h«V vf If"'*
county. They eral trips to the Yukon river is in

fn area thar^^f'^r^f
'"""^*' Is smaller ' charge. The boat will be run only in

t has a nomniti^" ^
7""**' ^""^ ^^^' ' t'^nnection with the Great Northern

exnend^tift^es Jnr t^
*'""'. *'*''^- '^^^ """''*»' ^"" '' ^^"' ^^ ^^e last chance

averaeert ir^ri^
^^^ \^'''' "' ^""'' ^""^'^ *^ '"^^^'^ ^he Klondike this year,averaged J54,000 and more for five

years The average rate of taxation is
40 mills and the poor rate is over 6
mills, while the largest noor rate In
this county was 1 6-10 mills in lK9o, when
there wps an overdraft tt. make up
After noting the great similarity be-
tween the two counties, with their com-mon trade in lumber and iron ore the
report goes on to state that it appears
that St. Louis county gets a good deal
the best of it. Concluding, the report
says that this county cannot be com.
pared to any other county in this state
the Civic fedration to the contrary not-
withstanding.
The superintendent of T)oor reports

expenditures of $1291.15, a saving over
the same month last year of $1720 9->

The expenditures were divided as foN
lows: Provisions. $204.90; clothing

!S. •'"''a's- n«"^; transportation!
$18S.84; poor farm. $490.26; hospitals
51.26.40; total for sick. $326.67; miscel-
laneous. $72.23; total. $1291.15. The
poor farm reports 41 inmates June 30
4 admitted and 13 discharged during i

ot 384 feet a day
the month, and 32 inmates July 31. The
register of deeds reported receints of
$.193.95. of which $27.10 Is for furnishing
certified conies of instruments.

The Municipal Court.
Charles A. Mannion, James Marshall

and Charles Davi.s were arraigned l)e-
fore Judge Boyle this morning on the
charge of disordt^rly conduct. Davis
claimed that the other two had made
an attack on hint and pleaded not
guilty. His hearing was set for this
afternoon. The others pleaded guilty
and went up for three days.
James and William Beatty pleaded

guilty of vagramy. They said they
were trying to make their way to Da-
kota to get work and were released
with suspended sentence.

Ladies' Ventilating Summer Corsets
regular value 50c, tomorrow only 33c
Royal Worcester Corsets in drab and white,
extra long waists, regular price $1.00, "j C j^
to close out tomorrow only I WW
Children's Gingham Dresses, si^es 2, ) OQa
and 4, regular price 6;c and 75c tomorrow WW
Children's White Lawn Aprons, lace
trimmed, regular price 39c, reduced to.

Cambric Corset Covers, worth 3$c, at

44-inch Priestley's Black Wool Figures,
values up to $1,35—sell at, per yard

54-inch Black Sicilian sells at—
per yard

50-inch Black Mohair Crepon sells at
per yard

40-inch Priestley's Black Surah Twills
sell at—per yard

52-inoh Black Mohair Etartiines
sell at—per yard _ _

Dress Goods.
40-inch Irridiscent Dress Novelties, good wearing
kind: the price has been >5C a yard— lOa
for the sacrifice sale at—a yard IQw
?6-inch All-Wool Checks, three and four color
combinations—a barg^ain at 39c— *i C j»
sells for this sale at. per >ard L wC
58-in,:h Mohair Figured Dress Materials.
values up to 58c—go in the sacrifice sale OCa
at, per yard ODw
40-inch and 38-inch Silk and Wool Mi.\ed
Novelties, 65c qualities—sell at, Q O^k
per >'ard _ ---WWW
40-inch Roman .Strlpfed Silk and Wool Materials
and Illuminated .Mohair Novelties,
that have h>een selling up to qsc—
to close out the lot at. per yard 48c

Housekeeping

Linens.
L,irs:e Bleached Cotl)n Huck Towels, worth
loc

, tomorrow the price is

lixtra quality Bleached Satin Damask Towels
with knotted fringe and colored borders;
regular worth 25c, price tomorrow

Heavy Linen Huck Towels, size 23x4c; a
bargain at 28c; tomorrow '...

Lidies' Muslin Drawers with 3 tucks,
worth 3oc. at

Children's Muslin Drawers, all siies at

2Sc

!Se

19c

15c
Ladies' Muslin Skirts with a 6-inch em- T C j»
broidery ruffle, cheap at $1.00, tomorrow.. | WW
Ladies' Muslin Nightgowns trimmed with O Aj^
fine embroidery, worth $1.25, tomorrow...Qww

Millinery.
Ladies' White Sailor Hats, worth 6oc,
tomorrow

4c

15c

19c

8c

25c

48c

Heavy Turkish Bath Towels, cheap at
liVic; price tomorrow

Kxtra Large Bleached Turkish Bath Towels
very heavy qualit>'; regular price 35c for
tomorrow

Extra heavy Cream Linen Table Damask,
68 inches wide, worth 60c, tomorrow

5 pieces Bleached Table Damask, 66 inches wide
in very pretty new designs, well worthy «||/ _
80c, tomorrow only D& /2C
4 pieces Satin Bleached Table Damask. 72 inches
wide, extra heavy quality, new designs;
the regular price is $1.00. price tomorrow,

5 Satin Damask Table Linen. 72 inches wiie,
extra fine iiuaiity: the regular price is •! AA

Wash Dress Goods.
2 cases of American Dimities, large variety of
styles, perfectly fast colors, well worth Wf^
10c a yard; go in this sale at, a yard Ww
Figured Organdies, Lappet Organdies. Dimities,
Fine Figured Jaconets, values up to 20c C<»
a yard; sell tomorrow at. a yard ww
Just received. 30 pieces of dark and light ground
figured imported Lappet and Ray Striped
Organdies, equal qualities have been sell- iC^
ing at 35c yard; go on sale tomorrow at, a ydlww

•
Imporred French Organdies, 35c kind 9 Cm
sell at, a yard .._ Cww
Donegal Linen Suitings, sell tomorrow 9 C j»
at. ayard £ww
One case of «oc Outing Rannels sell at,T f/ ^
ayard I 72C
New dark ground Dress Percales in a
large variety of patterns, only

Notion Counter.
Best Basting Cotton, 200-yard spools; Cm
Tomorrow ...Ilor OC
Japaned or Silver Hooks and eyes, 2 d'»zen I? -^on a card; tomorrow.. 3 carte for wC
Mending Silk Tissue, regular price loc; Q m
tomorrow WW
Corset Laces in any cok>r;
tomorrow

Corset Clasps, best quality, regular price
10c; tomorrow..,

Silk Dress Shields, regular price 32c;
tomorrow

Rubber Dress Shields, regular price 25c;
tomorrow

All silk seam Binding Ribbon, cheap at
15c; tomorrow only, a piece ._

Special Bargains in the Drapery and Carpet
Departments to clean out odds and ends.

Ladies' Fancy Straw Saik>r Hats, worth
$1.50. tomorrow ,

29c

75c

Slaughtering of Silks

Laying it Rapidly.
N. F. Hugo's uirn have laid 1000 feet

of force main pipe since Saturday
morning. A slight change in method's
has been adopted. l)y which the work is
being greatly expedited. 320 feet a day
being now laid. Mr. Hugo says that
the work will be progressing at the rate

L«t yMir lyis feast on tide list ef Barsaiac-

ij pieces of Colored Surah Silks.
worth 45c ayard—sell at. yard ..,

8 pieces of Creponette Figured Silks,
50c kind—sell at. yard

7 pieces of Taffeta Silks in checks,
boc qualities—sell at, per yard

The balance of the 60c Foulard Silks-
sell at, per .vard.

One lot of Striped Taffeta Silks.
that used to sell at 65c—sell at. per yard.

20 pieces Taffeta Brocades,
worth up to$i.25—goat, per yard

I7c

25c

28c

38c

39c

59c

$1.25, price tomorrow.

liood Turkey Red Damask. 58 inches wide, regu-
lar value 35c; for this sale 9 lil»«

Full size Crochet White Bed Spreads, assorted
patterns, regular price $1.00; tor to- T C<»
morrow only g WW
Extra quality Bed Spreads, in Marseilles
patterns, regular price $1.50; for tomoi- Ai 11%
row at. only _ wll I £

20 pieces extra
quality 5ilk Vel=
vet in every de=
sirable color,

worth $1.25.

Tomorrow

69c

SHOES!
REGARDLESS OF COST.

All colored goods go to-

morrow at such a sacri-

^Iglfice fbaf will close ouf

every pair. We must have

room for our large fall

stock soon on the way.

Ladies' Mahogany Lace Shoes, import d silk
vesting tops, a regular $5.00 shoe— A A J A
Tomorrow VW.40
Ladies' Dark Brown Vici Kid Lace Shoes,
patent leather tip and back foxing, AA AA
sold at $4.00—Tomorrow, pair. VWsUU
Lidien' Chocolate Welt or Extension Sole Lace
Shoes, dime toe. very best Rochester make:
.T $4.00 shoe—go to morrow at

—

l-^r pair.. $2.75
1-adies' Dark Brown Lace Shoes. AA AA
latest coin toe. always $}—tomorrow 9 £ §UU
Ladies''$2.5o Brown Lace Shoes

—

per pair SI.50
Ladies $3.00 Oxfords, mahogany and rhocolate
silk vesting tops

—

AA |A
Tomorrow, per pair Vftilw
Misses' Chocolate and Wine-color Shoes,
$2.co grade—your choice tomorrow Ai Ag
per pair vliftO
Children's Wine-shade and Chocolate L3ce
Shoes, $1.75 and S1.05 grades, A| aA
sizes SYt to 11—per pair vl.lw
You must se« those big bargains

to approciate thorn.

GOING TO KLONDIKE.

HAS BEEN ABANDONED.

Via Great Northern Railway and

Steamer.
The Great Northern railway, in con-

nection with steamer Humboldt, now
booking through to Dawson City.
Steamer leaves Seattle Aug. 13, arriv-
ing Dawson City Sept. 15. Last chance
to reach Klondike district by steamer

Through tickets, with 150

FREIMUTH'S
Plan to Raise Iron Mine Valuations

Is Dropped.
It may be put down as a pretty well

settled fact that the board of equaliz-
ation will not attempt this year to
laise the valuations of the Iron proper- j

^^'^ season
ties of the county, as they intended to '

P<^""<i^ l^aggage 1 tee through to Daw-
do some time ago. The members of the

j rate^***"
*^'"®'"^' o"*"^** ** reasonable

board have practically decided to aban- Thickets and berth, with full Informa-
aon tne attempt for this year, though tlon. at City Ticket office, 432 West
this has not been ofllcially settled upon Superior street,
by the full board. They say that the C D. HARPER,
reason they have grown cold on the
subject is because it is by no means a!
sure thing that it is possible for them!
to touch real estate valuations in the

NO CALL AS YET.

None

Nor. Pass Agent.

ONE BARREL OF THIS FLOUR
W/ll Mmkm
Mora Than

300Loaves
Oftha

Best
Bread
You
EverAle

Sold avarywhara.

odd numbered years: indeed, a majority
of the members believe that it is im-
possible for them to do so. At any rate
it is problematical and the only sure
thing about it is that the mine owners
will object and that their objections will
result In prolonged litigation, which
would be expensive to the county even
if the flght resulted in its favor. There-
fore they have about determined to
abandon the project.

Will Meet Again.
Saturday afternoon the return game

between the Whalebacks and the Mls-
sal>e-Con8olidated Hall club will take
place at the West End park and a
lively time is looked for. When John
D. Rockefeller's men defeated the big
fellows in the last game, the latter had
a number of excuses for the outcome,
among others that they did not have
their regular pitcher along. This tiinT
it is expected. Pearl Smith, the pitcher
in question, will be with the big ones,
and that excuse will be removed. The
Whalebacks are not at all satisfied with
the other game by any means and they

j
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free

^ilit' TTe*"Rick^Vel'll;'.!;'Jn" exJecTto I

f'°"' ^"""°"'*' ^'^ ^ -"^ ^'''" •'*"'^'-

repeat It, however.

Awarded
ilishest Honors—World's Fair.

•DRr

^ CREAM

BANNfi
POMBHI

MOST PERFECT MADE.

Has Been Issued For First

Ward Residents.

No steps have been taken by the First

ward voters to designate a successor to

Alderman Shannon, other than the cir-

culation of the petition asking that
John Christie be selected for the va-
cancy, which was presented to the
council Monday evening. It was stated
today that a mass meeting to propose
some other candidate might be called

later in the week.
Alderman Crassweller said today

that o^veral First ward residents had
asked him to call a meeting, but he had
not decided whether to do so or not. If
there is a- pretty general demand for
a meeting he will issue a call.

KODAKS FreeFTHE LARGEST AMD BEST COL-
LEOTIOM OF AMATEUR SUPPUES

ZIMMERMAN BROS.. PALLADio BuiuHNfi.
\

Tho Ltadlng Sp«ciaiist of Amtrica
—36 Years Exptrience—

COPYRiaHTS. CAVEATS. TRADCMAIIKS.

PATENTS.
MASOM, FEMWIGH A LAVWtEMGE,

JAMES T. WATSOU,
PATENT LAWYERS, SOUCITORS AND EXPEirrS.

h~t:lMislii-il W .^^lliTii;toll, n. ( .. 1801.
(Inventors' Guide I! . .k I r,i jr.; I'aliadio Building.

DULUTH, MIMM.

Took to the Sidewalk.
A double team attached to an empty

dirt wagon dashed down Second avenue
east this^morning, and at the city hall
corner took a straight shoot for Clerk
Richardson's office. They changed their
course at the last minute and ran down
the sidewalk past police headquarters
and were stopped at First avenue east.
The only damage was the loss of a piece
of skin off Assistant Clerk Cheadle's
hand, which he shed while stowing
himself in the vault.

250,000 Curtd.

A SNAPa„„
Lot on East Superior Street, between 22nd
and 23rd Avenue—Upper Side.

$t,300M0
W. 4. ABBETT,

201 West Superior Street.

Going to Alaska,

I

The Soo-Paclfic line is the quickest,
cheapest and best route. Connects with
steamers sailing from Victoria or
[Seattle. T. H. LARKE.

426 Spalding House block.

40 Yean the Sttndard.
Smoke X Ray Cigar.

Best home made union 5c cigar.

YOUR MONEY, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY AND VALUABLE
PAPERS ARE SAFE IN THE

Duluth Safety Deposit Vaults
Strictly Burglar and Fire Proof (Die-
bold!e .safe—Yale time lock.) You are
cordially invited to call and inspect
them. 3 West Superior street.

ROBERT B. EYSTER, Mgr.

A. FITGER & CC'S
"

FAVORITE BRANDS-

PALB BOHEMIAN AND BAVARIAN.
2 dozen quarts $2.25
3 dozen pints $2.00

We Cure Gleet.

Thousands of young and middle-

j

aged men are having their sexual vigor
land vitality continually sapped by this
[disease. They are frequently uncon-
scious of the cause of these symptoms.
General weakness, unnatural dis-
charges, failing manhood, nervousness

!«rj".f"^"'°'"*''
i'-ritability, at times

,

smarting sensation, sunken eyes, with
I

dark circles, weak back, general depres-
sion, lack of ambition, varicocele.

blRICTURK may be the cause. Don'tallow anyone to experiment on you.
Consult specialists who have made a
life study of diseases of men and wo-men. Our NEW METHOD TREAT-MENT will positively cure you.We treat and cure EMISSIONS
VARICOCELE, GLEET, STRICTURE*
IMPOTENCY. SECRET DRAINS UN-NATURAL DISCHARGES, BRAINNERVE, STOMACH, KIDNEY andBLADDER DISEASES. Dr S Clav
Todd, 1224 Tower avenue. West
Superior, Wis. Hours. 9 a. m. to 9 i>.
m. all this and next week. Permanent-
ly located.

«*"':x.i.

Free treatment until ctired.
sultations free. Make one call.

Coo-

INTENTIONAL DUPLICATE EXPOSURE
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